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PR E FACE 
S ince its establ ishment in 1 94 7  the Research School of Pacif ic Stud ies 
has been a major internat ional centre for the study of Melanesia.  Its 
scholars have been prominent both as commentator s and as advisers and 
consultants in the developments wh ich have taken place in the reg ion . 
Melanesia thus prov ided a nat ur al focus for the third annual School Seminar 
of the Research School of Pac i f ic Stud ies . 
The Seminar was held on two days a week over four weeks in October­
November 1 9 80 . Fi fty papers , mostly by ANU scholar s ,  were pre sented to the 
Sem inar : all but four of them ar e included in th is volume . 
Because of the quantity of mater ial ,  r ather than any essent ial 
differences in subj ect matter , the papers have been pr esented in two 
volumes .  The contr ibutors to the f i r st volume def ine the reg ion , draw 
attent ion to forces flowing from the geog raphical and soc ial facts of 
isolat ion and smallness of scale , and examine var ious issues in the 
prehistory and h istory of the are a .  In the second volume the wr iters  are 
pr inc ipally concerned with ·bas ic contemporary pol it ical , social and 
economic chang e .  
The 1 980 School Seminar was org an ized o n  the init iat ive of the former 
Director of the Research School of Pac if ic Stud ies , Professor Wang Gungwu , 
and was planned by a committee compr is ing the present Di rector , Professor 
R . G .  Ward, and Ross Garnaut , Roger Kees ing , Ron May, Hank Ne lson , and 
Stephen Wurm . Edward He lgeby , ably assisted by Toni Purdy ,  bore most of 
the administrat ive burden. 
The ed itors g r atefully acknowledge the ass istance , in copy-editing and 
proofread ing , of Hi lary Be k ,  Char lotta Blomberg and El izabeth Kingdon . May 
McKenzie supervised the typing and layout of the volume wh ich was executed 
with great skill  and tolerance by Dorothy Hush . The car tog raphers  of the 
Depar tment of Human Geography assisted with mapping . 
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BOU N DAR I ES A N D  I DE NT I TY 
In the first session of the seminar scholars representing 
various disciplines were asked to set the cartographic 
boundaries for subsequent papers. Here an anthropologist, 
a linguist, a biogeographer and a prehistorian locate Melanesia. 
Melanesian Boundaries 
Definitions of people and place 
ROGER M. KEESING 
The linguistic point of view 
S.A.WURM 
Biogeographical markers 
DONALD WALKER 
Prehistoric movement and mapping 
JACK GOLSON 

D E F I N ITIONS O F  PEOP LE AND P LACE 
Roger M. Keesing 
Where is Melanes ia? Wh at is Me lanes ia? And who 
It  i s  wor th pausing at the beg inning of a volume on 
unive r se we have chosen as our subj ect and why . 
answers  are not s imple ; but sketch ing them will 
or ientat ion . 
ar e the Melane s i ans? 
Melane s i a  to ask what 
Un fortunately, the 
g ive a use ful i n i t i al 
The term ' Me lane s i a  - Black Island s ' , or in 
black people ' has been with us s ince the 
d ' Urv ille introduced it  in 1 832 . It began to 
anthropology and l ingu i s t ics about a century ago.  
' Melane s i a '  as a noun i s  a geogr aph ical term: 
with somewh at amb iguous edges . I will come 
' Me lanes i an '  - as an adj ect ive ( as i n  ' Me lane s ian 
cultures ' ,  ' Melanes i an languages ' )  and as a 
Polynes ians ' )  - i s  more  interesting histor ically , 
this case ' i sl ands of 
Fr ench nav ig ator Dumont 
acqu i re a meani ng in  
i t  r e fe r s  to 
back to i t .  
an area 
The term 
countr ie s ' , ' Me lane s i an 
noun ( ' Me lane s i ans and 
and mor e compl icated . 
'Melane s i an ' ,  as adj ect ive and noun , has been used both in  a nar rower 
sense and a broader  sense . In its narrower sense , wh ich emerged about a 
century ago in anthropolog ical and l ingu i s t ic usage , Melanes i an is 
contr asted with ' Papuan ' . ' Me lane s i an '  i n  th is sense referred to the 
lang uages and peoples of most of the i s lands east of New Gu ine a ,  across a 
zone extend ing as far as F i j i and New Ca ledon i a .  These Melane s i an peoples 
spoke languages that wer e  v is ibly related to those of Indones i a  to the west 
and Polynes ia to the east , as they were  known from the ph i lology of the 
t ime . But the lang uages of these Me lanes ians were  d if ferent , and 
themselves d iverse ; and the people who spoke them , unl i ke Indones ians and 
Polynesians , had dar k s k i n  and fr izzly hair . The i r  cultures  were  d iverse , 
but had a ce rtain  commonal ity in  economy , soc i al org an izat ion , and in 
rel ig ions focussed on spi r its and ghosts of the dead . 
The Me lanes i an cultures and lang uag e s ,  in th i s  sense , that were  known 
by the tur n  of the century were  those of F i j i ,  par ts of the Banks Islands 
and New Hebr ides, the southeast Solomon s ,  some of the i s lands off eastern 
New G u ine a ,  and the Torres  Strait . Knowledge of them had come from pioneer 
m�ss ionary scholar s ( notably Codr ing ton and Leenhardt) , admini str ator­
scholar s ,  and pioneers of soc ial anthropology ( notably River s and Haddon ) . 
The Papuans with whom the Melanes ians wer e  contr asted inhab ited the 
vast cont inental island of New Gu inea ( and some of the is lands to the west ,  
k nown from the early spice tr ade and Dutch sources) . Little was known of 
the ' Papuan ' people s ,  but they seemed to be d i f ferent ( and to European eye , 
more ' pr imit ive ' )  phys ically and cultur ally, and to speak scores of 
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languages unr elated to one another as well  as to Indones ian , Polynes ian , 
and Melane s ian . 
In another , broader usage , ' Melane s ian ' was used to r e fe r  to all the 
dark-skinned , fr izzly-ha ired peoples  of Ocean i a  ( other  than Abor ig inal 
Austr al ians) , thus lumping Papuans with Melane s i ans . In  th i s  sense , the 
term can be used to r e fer to people , and ( sl ightly less comfortably) to 
cultures - but not to lang uages . All the Me lanesian s ,  in th i s  sense , h ad 
in  European eyes a ' pr imit ive� cast , phys ically and cultur ally. They 
lacked the centralized pol i t ical systems , elaborate systems of r ank , 
pr iesthoods and other elabor at ions that s ince Cook ' s  day had stamped the 
Polynes ians ; they seemed g iven to internec i ne war fare and dar k deeds of 
cannibal ism . With the except ion of some of the F i j i ans - who for this 
reason appealed to Br i t ish upper class imag inat ion ( and f i t  uncomfortably 
into the ' Me lane s i an '  category) they had no proper apprec i at ion of 
hered itary r an k ,  sanct i f ied by de i t ies . 
Two po ints are wor th not ing about these usages . F i rst , Me lanes ian­
ness was in many ways negat ively def ined . Melanes ian lang uages were  
Malayo-Polynes i an ( now Austrones i an) lang uages that were not Polynes ian or  
Indonesian . Me lanes i an cultures in the nar row sense , those of Me lane s ian­
speak ing peoples ,  wer e  again  cast i n  terms of what they ( and those who 
pr act ised them) we re not. Even more neg at ively def ined were  the ' P apuans ' ,  
who l ingu istically and cultur ally wer e  the ult imate res idual category,  
dark-sk inned ' pr im i t ives ' whose languages and cultures had not even the 
saving g r ace of affin ity with those of Indone s i a  and Polynes i a .  
Th is character i zat ion suggests a second pervas ive theme : racism . 
Melanesians fe ll un fortunate he i r  to the rac i sm toward d ar k-s k inned peoples 
brought from Afr ic a  to the Pac if ic ,  with its assoc iat ions to pr imi t iv ism ,  
black savagery and mumbo j umbo . Me lanes i ans - and espec i ally the Papuans , 
who by ear ly stereotype could not count past f ive were  targets for 
European scorn and condescen s ion , and proj ect ions of ideas about 
cannibal ism and savage r i tes .  When Polynesians pr act ised cannibal ism or 
human sacr i f ice , European apolog ists rose on all s ides to de fend the i r  
noble ' r ace ' ; when Me lane s i ans prac t ised cann ibal ism ,  it  was a natural 
expr ess ion of the i r  savagery.  Th is r ac i sm is largely - though not , I fear , 
ent i rely - gone from Pac i f ic scholar sh ip .  But scholars are f inding that 
the neg at ive lumping of ' Me lane s i an '  and ' Papuan ' no longer f i t  the very 
compl icated facts . The more  complex , and more  fasc inat ing , picture that is 
emerg ing in place of this rough ear ly lump ing will be set out in  the pape r s  
that follow. 
What , then , of ' Me lane s ia ' ?  In  a broad , and loose , geog r aph ical sense 
( as in the t itle Me lanesia: Beyond Diversity ) ,  it remains useful . Partly, 
I suggest , th is i s  because the term is amb ig uous . The fuzzy and shift ing 
boundar ies o f  what , in  a par t icular context ,  i s  included in  ' Me lane s i a '  
will serve u s  wel l .  I n  a par t icular context o f  pol i t ical , h istor ical or 
anthropolog ical d iscour se , we can use it  so as to include all of the i s land 
of New Gu inea ( and somet imes i slands to the we st) or to exclude I r ian Jaya . 
We can use it to include the Torres  Straits Islands in anthropolog ical 
d iscour se , and to exclude them in referr i ng to contempor ary state s .  we can 
use ' Me lane s i a '  to include , or exc lude , Fij i .  Such conceptual ambig uity , 
d i stress ing as i t  might seem to those who imag ine that scholar ly categor ies 
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can or should be neatly def ined , is  in my view inherent in ( and essent ial 
to) the way we humans ( including academics)  use language . 
Melane s i a ,  as a zone of the southwest Pacific between island southwest 
Pac i f ic between island Southeast As ia and Polynes ia , has fuzzy edges : and 
Melanes ia as a conceptual category with fuzzy edges , will prove usefully 
ambiguous as we move from context to context in the papers to follow. 

THE L IN G UIST I C  POI NT O F  VI EW 
S.A. Wurm 
The l inguistic boundar ies of Melanesia are in part not very clear-cut , 
though it is  poss ible in all cases to del ineate at least l ing uist ic border 
areas of Me lanesia wh ich are however quite fuzzy in the west and to a 
lesser extent in the nor th . Me lanesia contains two types of lang uages , 
Papuan ( or non-Austronesian) and Austrones ian . Numer ically , both from the 
point of v iew of the number of languages and from that of the numbers  of 
speaker s ,  the Papuan languages dominate . There are close to 7 50 Papuan 
languages in the area , but only about 400 Austronesian languages . The 
number of speakers  of Papuan languages is over 2 . 9  million , whereas that of 
Austrones ian languages is only 1 . 2 million with the Fij ians and some 
Austrones ian areas in the extreme western fr inge of Melanesia accounting 
for about a third of the speaker s  of the Austronesian languages in 
Me lanesia.  
The Papuan languages belong to Me lanesia par exce llence , only in the 
extreme southwest of the indist inct western border reg ion of Melanesia 
around Tirnor , Alor and Pantar they overlap to some extent into areas in 
wh ich the local Austrones ian languages do not quite belong to the 
Austrones ian languages of Melanes i a ,  but const itute lang uages wh ich are to 
some extent trans it ional between the Austrones ian languages of Indones ia 
and Melanesia.  There is still  the poss ib i lity that one or two hither to 
unknown Papuan languages may be d iscovered further west - there are rumours 
of strange languages be ing located westwards in the lesser Sunda I slands . 
In any event , some Papuan l inguist ic influence appears to be present in 
those areas . The southern border of Melanes ia in terms of Papuan languages 
is  fair ly clearcut vis-a-vis the Austral ian languages , though mutual 
influences of the two language types across Torres Straits appear to be 
pr esent . One Austral ian language , Mabuiag , wh ich is  spoken on the western 
Torres Strait I s land s ,  shows strong influences in its bas ic vocabulary and 
its phonology from a part icular Papuan language , Mi r i am ,  wh ich is spoken on 
the eastern Torres Strait Islands . There is a poss ib il ity that the 
speakers  of th is western Torres Strait Islands lang uage , who show very 
strong Papuan r acial influence , may have been or ig inally speakers of a 
Papuan language and have taken over an Austral ian language . In  the north 
and east , there is  no potent ial overlapping of Papuan lang uages into areas 
outs ide Melanesia.  
The quest ion ar ises whether the Austronesian languages of Melanesia 
const itute someth ing typically Melanes ian . In  the eastern half of the 
Austronesian wor ld ,  the Polynes ian lang uages c learly form a group and are 
set off from other Austronesian languages through a number of features and 
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char acter istic s .  The same can be said to some extent about the maj or i ty of 
the Austrones ian languages o f  Microne s i a  wh ich const itute another g roup . 
On ly a few of the Austrone s i an l anguages of  Microne s i a  are qui te aber r ant 
and are at present not even regarded as belong ing to the Oce anic type of 
Austrones i an lang uages . D i sr eg ard ing these languages , the Micrones ian 
languages can as a g roup be separated to some extent from the Austrone s i an 
languages o f  Melanes i a ,  because they share some features larg e ly i n  
contr ast to the latter . 
In contrast to these two lang uage groups , the Austrones ian l anguages  
o f  Me lanes i a  do not form a s ingle  language g roup and it  i s  therefore a 
priori only poss ible on g eogr aph ical grounds to speak o f  Melanes i an 
Austronesian languages . In some respects , espec i ally on the lex ical level , 
the d if ferences between the ind iv idual Austrones ian languag e  g roups in 
Me lanesia  are somet imes greater than such d i f ferences between i nd i v idual 
Austrones ian language g roups in Me lanes i a  and Austrone s ian l ang uages  
outs ide Me lanes i a .  However , the  ex i stence of c le ar-cut borde r s  o f  
Po lynesian l anguages in areas where they abut o n  Austrones ian l anguag e s  o f  
Me lanesia , of less clear-cut borde r s  o f  M icrones i an l ang uag es where they 
abut on the latte r , and the d iffe r ent nature of Indones i an Austrones ian 
l anguages to the .west o f  the western geog r aphical borde r  area o f  Melanes i a ,  
makes i t  pos s ible to regard the Austrone s i an l anguages  o f  Me lanes i a ,  b y  way 
of a negat ive def i n i t ion , a s  someth ing d ifferent from all the surround ing 
Austrone s i an l anguages . At the same t ime , there are some str uctural 
features wh ich are typical o f  Austrones ian l anguages  o f  Melane s i a  i n  
gene r al in contrast to languages  o f  o ther Austrones i an g roups , though the 
borde r s  of the d istr ibut ion of such features are quite fuzzy and tenuous i n  
some a reas , espec i ally i n  the west . A s  a non- l ing u is t ic factor , the 
interesting po int may be ment ioned that speake r s  o f  Austrones ian languages  
o f  Melanesia  are g enerally melan id , i . e .  more dark-skinned than speaker s  o f  
other Austrones i an languages , though h e r e  aga in t h e  border s  o f  th i s  
phenomenon towards the west are very blur red . 
The del ineat ion of groups w i th i n  the Austrones ian l anguages  i s  
essent i ally based on the f i nd ing s o f  compar at ive l inguist ics wh ich takes  
into account mainly phonolog ical cr iter i a ,  i . e .  features o f  sound 
str ucture . Blust ( 1 97 8 )  estab l i shed that the Austrones i an lang uages  o f  
southern Halmaher a and nor thwestern New Guinea const itute a t r ansit ional 
form between the Indones i an and Oceanic Austrones ian languages , and that 
languages of the Moluccas const itute a further tr ans i t ional form between 
the southern Halmaher a-nor thwestern New Gu inea l anguages  and Indones ian 
languages further west . He regards the south Halmaher a-nor thwestern New 
Gu inea  languages  plus the Oceanic Austrones ian l anguages as const itut ing a 
h igher-order g roup wh ich he contr asts with the Indones ian Austrones ian 
languages further west . Th is r esults in a fuzzy , t r ansit ional border of 
Melane s i an Austrone s i an l anguages  towards the west . On phonolog ical 
ground s ,  there is a c lear border i n  the e ast between the Austrones ian 
languages of Melane s i a  and those of Polynes i a .  I n  Po lynes i an l anguages , 
cer t a in consonants wh ich are separ ate in Austrones ian l anguag e s  o f  
Melanes i a ,  h ave coalesced into one type o f  consonant .  So for instance , b 
and p wh ich are d istinct sounds in Austrones ian l anguages  o f  Melane s i a  and 
serve to d is t ing u i sh between d if ferent words ( as in Eng l i sh ' back ' and 
' pack ' )  coalesce i nto p i n  Polynes i an l ang uages . In  the north towards the 
Microne s i an l anguages , the border is less cle ar-cut on th i s  level though 
the Microne s i an l anguages  d iffer from most Austrone s i an languag e s  o f  
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Melanes i a  through certain phenomena i n  their  sound structure ,  espec i ally 
through a very h igh e l abor at ion o f  thei r  vowel systems . Towards the south 
of the Austrones i an l ang uag e s  of Melanes i a ,  no other Austrones ian languages  
ex ist . 
It has already been pointed o ut that on the level of lex ical 
r elat ionsh ips between the Austrone s i an languages of Melane s i a  and other 
Austrones i an languages , the border s  are not clear . F ij ian for i nstance , 
shows a g r eater shar i ng o f  lex ical items with Polynes i an languages  than 
with a number o f  Austrone s i an languages  o f  Melane s i a ,  though phonolog ically 
and structur ally , F i j i an i s  much closer to Austrones i an languages  of 
Melane s i a  than to Polynes i an languages . Apart from the phonolog ical 
features r e fe rred to above wh ich def ine the border between the Po lynes ian 
l anguages and the Austrone s i an l anguages  of Melane s i a  ( and Micrones ia )  , and 
determine the fuzzy border area between the Austrones i an l anguages of 
Melane s i a  and those of Indone s i a ,  it is only on the level of some features 
o f  languag e  structure wher e , w i th the except ion of areas to the west of 
Melane s i a ,  the borde r s  between the Austrones i an languages  of Melanes i a  and 
other Austrones i an l anguages  are r e lat ively well defined and on wh ich , at 
the s ame t ime , the Austrones i an lang uages of Melane s i a  can be regarded as 
const itut ing , to some small extent , a uni t  vis-a-vis other Austrones ian 
l anguages . The express ion o f  possess ion i n  Austrones ian languag es of 
Melane s i a  i s  a feature typical of them : the nouns are d iv ided into one 
g roup of nouns ind icat ing c lose possess ion wh ich are prov ided with 
possess ive suffixes , and another group ind icat ing less c lose possess ion 
with wh ich possess ion i s  expressed with the help of aux il i ary words to 
wh ich possess ive suff ixes are added . There are usually at least two , 
sometimes a few, separate aux il i ary words of th i s  k ind , with one of them 
ind icat ing g ener al possess ion and the other one food ( with the few 
add it ional categor ies r eiat ing for instance to dr ink , e tc . ) . In 
Austrone s i an languages of Indone s i a ,  the possess ive systems are d ifferent 
except in areas abutt i ng Melane s i a  whe r e  systems s imilar to the one j ust 
descr ibed are found . The Polynes i an possess ive system is based on 
d iffe r ent pr i nc iples , whereas the M icrone s i an one i s  in essence s im i lar to 
the one found in Austrones i an languages  in Me lane s i a , but the categor ies 
i nd icated by aux il iary words are very much more numerous than those 
gener ally found in Austrones ian languages of Melanes i a .  At the s ame t ime , 
i n  some Austrones i an l anguages  o f  Me lane s i a ,  espec ially in the southeas t ,  
h ighly complex systems o f  the i nd ication o f  possess ion are found wh ich 
d iffer to some extent from the usual system found in Austrone s i an lang uages  
o f  Melane s i a .  Some other structural  features shared by a large number o f  
Austronesian l ang uages of Me lanes i a ,  t o  some extent in contr ast t o  other 
Austrone s i an languages , c an be observed , though the borders of the 
d istr ibut ion of such features are ag ain unclear and the ir  appear ance c an 
only be d escr ibed as a tr end the del ineat ion towards Microne s i a  is 
e specially d if f icult i n  th is r espect . 
To sum up , i t  can be s a id that with some rese rvat ions , it  i s  loosely 
poss ible to say that l i ng ui s t ic borders between Melanes i a  and the 
surround ing areas ex ist  though i n  some reg ions , e spec i ally i n  the west , and 
to a lesser extent in the nor th , these border s are very fuzzy and 
indeterminate . 
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B I OG E OG RAPHI CAL MAR KE RS 
Donald Walker 
GEOLOGY 
The Me lanes ian i slands are s it uated roughly along the border between 
the Austr al ian and Pac ific c r ustal plates .  They are composed·of mater ial 
thrown up as a result of s ubduct ion of one plate edge beneath the other , or 
of cont inental fragments dr i fted into the reg ion and .mod i fied by tecton ism 
in i t .  Northward and nor thwestward shear at the inter face between the 
plates also affects the posi t ions o f  the i slands as does local seafloor 
spread ing with in some i sland g roups . Mainland New Gu inea is formed on a 
fragment of cont inental Austr al ian or ig in extended by mountain build ing in  
the  present locat ion and the  r esultant  accumulat ion o f  extens ive lowlands 
from the mater ials eroded from these h ighland s .  Westward from New Guine a ,  
the As ian c r us tal plate r eplaces the Pacif ic plate a s  the Austral ian 
plate ' s  ne ighbour and the Indo-malays ian island arcs are , in some senses , 
analogous to the Melanes i an i s lands . Perhaps the bes t ,  i f  somewhat 
arbitr ary , northwestern boundary should be drawn at the l im i t  of the 
contr ibut ion of Austral ian plate fragments to the island s :  this would 
include T imor and cut through S ulawe s i  according to some geolog ical 
reconstruc t ions . 
Super imposed on th i s  basic lay-out are coral reefs and islands 
more-or-less r ecently constr ucted around or on top o f  older rocks in warm 
seas . 
BOTANY 
On the bas i s  of s im ilar i t ies and d i f ferences of the floras at the 
generic leve l , the fol lowing c lass i f icat ion can be der ived ( following 
Balgooy 1 97 1 ) • 
Reg ion 
Indomales ian 
New Caledonian 
Austral ian 
Prov ince 
Males ian 
New Ze aland 
Subprovince 
East Malesian 
Southwest Pac i f ic 
New Zeal and + Kermadec 
Chatham etc 
Lord Howe 
Nor folk  
Rapa 
Easter 
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Me lanesia  therefore contains the d is t inct flor istic reg ion of New Caledonia 
( inc luding the Isle of P i nes and Loyalty Islands)  with h igh species 
endem ic i ty and the subprovinces of East Males ia and Southwest Pac i f ic . The 
plant genera of these three areas have the following gener al relat ionsh ips 
( data s impl i fied from Balgooy 1 97 1 ) :  
E . Males ia  S .W . Pacif ic New Caledon ia 
Cosmopol itan genera ( % )  3 8  4 0  34  
Old wor ld genera ( % )  6 0  46  40 
Austral ian g ener a  ( % )  <2 <2 8 . 5  
New wor ld gene r a  ( % )  < 1  < 1  1 
Other g ener a  ( % )  0 1 2  1 6  
A r ather weak northwestern boundary passes between Borneo and Sulawe s i  but 
an almost equal ly g ood one could be drawn immed iately wes t  of  New Guine a ;  
the Nusa Tenggar a  and T imor are outs ide the reg ion . The f lora of  Melane s i a  
thus def ined i s  essent i ally one of  cosmopol itan gener a  together with a 
large As ian component attenuat ing southeastwards . A few islands with 
ancient cont inental fragments  ( e . g . New Caledoni a ,  New Guinea) have a 
s ig n i ficant e lement der ived from Gondwana and held in  common with parts  of  
the  Austr al ian r eg ion . The size of the  f lora ( i. e . the  number s  of  species)  
on an i sland is  also strongly influenced by the s i ze of the i sland and its 
d istance from its  ne ighbour s ,  par t icular ly those with r icher b iota .  
ZOOLOGY 
The boundary between the Austral ian and Or iental Realms defines the 
southwestern l imit of  Melane s i a .  With in the Papuan and the Polynes i an 
d iv i s ions of  the Or iental Realm (wh ich includes all Melanesia) the fauna is  
dominantly related to that of Southeast As ia with cons ider able local 
spec iation .  The faunas of  part icular islands become increas ing l y  
depauperate with d istance from Southeast As ia and New Gu inea and , a s  with 
plants , the number s  o f  d iffe r ent an imals on an i sland are related to its 
s i ze and i solat ion . 
The western boundary m ight be t r ad it ionally def ined by ' Wallace ' s  
Line ' but th is  r ep�esents an overs impl if ication of  the defin i t ion of  a 
r eg ion of very pronounced faunal change between western Indone s ia and 
Malays ia  on the one hand , and New Guinea and po ints east and south on the 
other . There is also a s igni f icant intrus ion from the Austral ian Realm 
into New Gu inea and , to a lesser extent , New Caledoni a .  
There i s  no wel l  defined northeastern boundary between Melanes ia and 
the rest of the Or iental Realm but Amer ican influence s , wh ich ex ist  for 
instance in Hawa i i , are negl ig ible in Melane s i a .  
SUMMARY 
Geolog ically Melane s i a  i s  definable as a chain of islands along the 
inter face between two crustal plates  of opposed movements .  B iolog ically 
i t s  strongest r eg ional r elat ionsh ips are with Southeast As ia substant ially 
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modif ied by the e ffects of i sland s i ze ,  isolat ion and latte r ly by the 
e ffects of man h imse l f  in mov ing organ i sms from one place to another . 
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PR EH ISTOR IC MOVEM ENT AND MAPP I NG 
Jack Golson 
The boundar ies the prehistor ian draws for Melanesia are sim ilar to 
those of the ethnogr apher , the l inguist and the phys ical anthropolog ist , 
despite the d if f iculties and danger s ,  some would say the v i rtual 
imposs ibil ity, of translat ing archaeolog ical evidence into the categor ies 
used by them . If  the fit  is  c lose , it  i s  in large measure the result of 
the geographical character of the reg ion , wh ich imparted a par t icular 
character to its coloni zat ion . 
· · 
I 
Between As ia and Austr alas ia  are the water bar r iers  of the eastern 
Indones ian archipelago , which prevented the eastwards expansion of As iat ic 
mammals , s ince they per s isted even at t imes of Pleistocene low sea levels , 
when the Sunda shelf was dry land extend ing the Southeast As ian mainland as 
far as Borneo and Bali and the Sahul shel f  l i nked New Gu inea to Aust r al i a .  
The ev idence from Java i s  that human settlement was very anc ient in 
Sundaland , beg inning with extinct forms of man related to ear ly types in 
other par ts of the wor ld . The gener al conclus ion from wor ld preh istory 
must be that it  took humank ind a long t ime to achieve the capab ility to 
settle effect ively over sea cross ing s of the width involved ( see Birdsell 
1 977 : 1 24-1 2 5 :  Jones 1 97 9 : 447-4 50 ) . we do not know when people started 
mov ing out from Sundaland to settle the eastern i sland s ,  or indeed who they 
were .  Excavat ions in southeast Austr a l ia show, however ,  that those who 
eventually made l andfall on the Gr eater Aust r alia  cont inent were people of 
modern type , Homo sapiens sapiens , and had arr ived by 40 , 000 years ago .  
The s tone tools wh ich form the only bas is of widespread compar ison between 
the early communi t ies spread over the new cont inent show a family 
resemblance (cf . Jones 1 979 : 455-4 5 7 )  but the s i tes from wh ich they come are 
too scattered in t ime and space to support more detailed conclus ions as to 
relationsh ips . 
Though the colonists came by sea ,  we assume for a number of reasons 
that their  watercraft were s imple and l imited in per formance , so that they 
arr ived in small number s ,  intermittently, from a number of poss ible points 
of immed iate or ig in , at the 2 , 50 0  km coastl ine wh ich the enlarged cont inent 
presented to the islands nor th and west ( cf .  B irdsell  1 9 77 : 1 24- 1 25 ) . Small 
groups of later comer s would have found th is  coastl ine increas ing ly f i lled 
up , the ir own successful establishment there increas ingly difficult and 
the ir impact on the l i fe styles of resident communit ies correspond ing ly 
reduced . Even such an apparently r adical innovat ion as the appe arance of 
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ag r ic ultur e ,  claimed for a s ite in  the Papua New Guinea h ighlands 9 , 00 0  
years ago ( see Golson , t h i s  volume ) , may, accord ing to one interpretat ion 
(Ye n ,  this volume) , h ave been an ind ig enous New Guinea process out o f  
ex ist ing h unter-gatherer  systems o f  plant management , i n  c i rcumstances 
wh ich have yet to be adequately identif ied . If the alternat ive i nter­
pretat ion of the ev idence i s  corr ect , that the ear l iest New Gu inea 
agr ic ulture already incorporated Southeast As ian plants , as well as the 
Southeast As ian pig , ther e  is nevertheless no archaeological evidence from 
the h ighlands , where  alone s ites of the per iod h ave been d iscovered , that 
the intrus ion was accompanied by innovations in mater i al culture 
s ig n i fying , even ind ir ectly , the a r r ival of other cultu r al t r ad i t ions . 
What i s  c lear i s  that the process whose beg inning s  we see in the 
h ighlands 9 , 000 years ago , and which certainly by 6 , 00 0  years ago was 
assoc. iated with pigs and poss ibly with Southeast As ian crops , was the one 
wh ich most. dec i sively r e f lects the d ivergence of New Guinea and Aust r al ian 
cultural h istor y .  Much attent ion has been focussed r ecently on its 
geog r aphical expr e ss ion at Torres Strait  (Moore 1 972 , 1 979 ; Beckett 1 972 ; 
Go lson 1 9 7 2 a ;  Wurm 1 972 ; Harr i s  1 9 77 ) . 
II 
Movement east from the New Gu inea mainland into the nearer islands had 
beg un before the end o f  the Pleistocene . The spec i f ic c ase , r ecently 
established , is that of New Br ita i n ,  i tself v i s ible from the mainland , 
where  excavat ions at a rockshelter in  the southwest of the island have not 
only produced a date of 1 1 , 000  year s ago for human settlement , but also 
d iscovered the presence of obs id ian probably from the source at Talasea on 
the m id-north coast ( Specht et al . 1 98 1 : 1 4- 1 5 ) . Talasea obs idi an occur s 
throughout the deposit at Balof r oc kshelter , at the northern  t ip of the 
closely neighbour ing island of New I r el and , where  the e ar l iest occupat ion 
goes back about 7 , 00 0  years (Downie  and Wh i te 1 97 8 ) . It  appears then that 
the main B i smarck Arch ipel ago was widely settled at an e a r ly date , perhaps 
cons iderably earlier  than i s  ind icated by the pre sent evidence , s ince the 
f i r st s ites excavated are hardly l ikely to be the oldest on these 
archaeolog ically l ittle known islands . Given the ir  g eogr aphical posit ion 
in r elation to the mainland and e ach othe r ,  th is would not be a surpr is ing 
result . Beyond them , however ,  west to the Admiraltie s  and e ast to the 
Solomons , there  are  wider water g aps without the bene f it of a str ing of 
interv is ible i slands and r equi r ing e f f ic ient watercraft and profic ient 
seamanship for the ir  cross ing . 
The Solomons are  a long chain o f  island s ,  many o f  them large and h ig h , 
wh ich open a way deep into the Paci f ic , once they h ave been r e ached . Yet 
the earliest archaeolog ical ev idence we h ave for the g roup ,  a round 3 , 500  
year s ago ,  i s  no  older than that  for r emoter i slands to  the  southeast 
( compare G r een 1 97 9 : 47 and Wh ite 1 979 : 357 with Green 1 979 : 33 ) . L i ke the 
B i smarcks , the Solomons are archaeolog ically not well known and ther e  is a 
strong l ikel ihood that the ir  settlement goes back further than i s  presently 
i ndicated . Some yea r s  ago (Golson 1 968 : 5-7 ) I suggested , as possible 
ev idence of such g re ater ant iquity ,  that a number of undated a r t i f ac t  types 
from the nor thern  Solomons h ad par al lels in New Br itain and beyond that on 
the New Gu inea mainland and that the i r  occurrence m ight be explained in the 
l ight of the presence in both the B i smarcks and the Solomons of so-called 
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P apuan languages related to those of New Gu inea itself (see Wurm th i s  
sect ion) . Though the or ig inal compar at ive net was thrown too widely 
(cf . Golson 1 9 72/1 9 74 : 546 ) , the suggest ion has , I think , some v al id ity and 
has found some suppor t (eg . Be llwood 1 978 : 242-244 ) . The a r ti fact types in 
question are , however ,  st ill undated and we do not know whe ther they belong 
to a per iod o f  settlement in  the Solomons e ar l ier than the current date s .  
I n  the same way i t  cannot be  assumed that speakers of  Papuan l anguages , to 
whom they h ave been plaus ibly attr ibuted , were older settle r s  in the area 
than speake r s  of  the Austrones ian l anguages found there (cf .  Green 
1 976 : 5 2-55 ) . 
I I I  
Beyond t h e  Solomons ,  t h e  wor ld becomes incre as ing ly oceanic , the 
islands or island g roups mor e r emote and more impover ished in  ter restr ial 
reso urces . It i s  today ax iomatic among st Pac i f ic prehisto r i ans that 
successful d i scovery and settlement in these c ircumstances r equi r ed 
e f f ic ient ocean-going wate r cr a ft , wel l  developed nav igat ional techniques 
and an integr ated set of  cult ivated plants and appropr iate agr icultur al 
procedures . These were ev idently all in  the possess ion of  the people of 
the Lapit a  c ulture who left the ir h ighly d ist inct ive pottery at a str ing of 
s ites from the B i smarcks to S amoa in the course of  a remark able m illennium 
of  expans ion and settlement .be tween 4 , 000  and 3 , 000 years ago (Gr een 1 979 ; 
c f .  Irwin 1 980 ) . I t  has for some years  now been g enerally accepted that 
the Lapit a  communi t ies wh ich settled the F i j i-Tonga-S amoa reg ion towards 
the end of that millennium were ancestral to the culture we know as 
Polynes i an (Gr een 1 98 1  for the most r ecent statement) • 
To account for the g re ater d iver s i ty of lang uag e  and phys ical type in  
the Melane s i an islands fur ther west , i t  has  been argued that Austrones ian 
speake r s  must h ave settled the islands southeast of  the Solomons well  
before Lapit a  made its appearance there (eg . Bellwood 1 979 : 1 8-20 ) . 
However , ev idence for such pr ior settlement in  what i s  archaeolog ically the 
best known r eg ion of  Melane s i a  has j ust not been found and the 
archaeolog ical arguments advanced in its  support and aga inst the pr imacy of 
Lapit a  are becoming incre as i ngly strained ( eg .  those of G r een 1 979 : 4 7-48 ) . 
The t ime i s  r ipe for a recons ideration of  the proposi t ion that the 
g reater d iver si ty in  southern Melanes i a  compar ed to Polynes i a  is due to 
events and developments that took place there subsequent to Lapi t a  
coloni zation and not before i t .  Th is i s  a point of v iew t aken some years  
ago in  the l inguistic f ie ld by Wurm ( 1 967 ) and on  archaeolog ical g rounds by 
mysel f  ( 1 968 : 1 0 ;  cf .  1 97 2b : 1 0- 1 1 ,  1 3- 1 4 )  and at  one  stag e  by Gr een ( 1 9 6 3 : 
2 4 3 , 266-2 6 7 , 2 50 ) . The archaeolog ical ev idence is in g ener al much as i t  
was then : the southern Melanes ian i slands s e e  the appearance of one o r  
mor e  pottery t r ad it ions later than Lapit a  and not r e ad ily der ivable from 
it . Though the detai ls are complex and the i r  interpre t at ion matters of  
d ispute , th i s  post-Lapit a  cer amic innovat ion extends no fur ther e ast than 
F ij i ,  wh ich thus stands at the border of Melanes i a  ag ainst Polyne s i a .  The 
innovat ion affecting Fij i seems to h ave been part icular ly late - about 9 0 0  
year s ago in  a Lapit a-based settlement h istory of  more than 3 , 000  year s -
so that what Frost calls the Polynesi an vector of F i j i an c ulture was not 
overwhelmed (Frost 1 979 : 79-80 , but I follow Hunt ( 1 980 ) in cons ide r ing 
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Frost ' s  f i r st post-Lapi t a  intr us ive Melanes i an ceramic t r ad it ion as der ived 
from Lapita in F i j i ) . 
IV 
We do not know the or ig in of the post-Lapita ceram ic innovat ions o f  
wh ich I h ave been speaking . There are  a few gener al r esemblances in form 
and decorat ion between some pottery in souther n  Melane s i a  and some in the 
norther n  Solomons, wh ile fai r ly specific s imila r i t ie s  in  decor at ive 
techn ique and mot if have been ind icated between mater ial at a number of New 
Caledonian s ites and undated pottery from sur f ace s ites in nor thern 
Boug ainville (Golson 1 9 72/7 4 : 574-576 ) . What we know of Solomon Isl ands 
archaeology suggests that ther e  is a more complex h istory to be d iscovered 
here than is emerg ing for southern Me lane s i a .  Th is is perhaps only to be 
expected for a large archipelago , containing islands of substant ial s i ze 
between wh ich communicat ion i s  easy and lying adj acent to the maj or 
landmass formed by New Gu inea and the B i smarck a rchipelago ,  wh ich together 
present a long nor thern coastline r unning west to Indones i a ,  open to 
rece ive and tr ansmit c ultural influences at all t imes dur ing the sea-going 
e r a .  
We a r e  beg inning to g e t  some local i zed insights into New Gu inea 
coastal and island archaeolog y ,  but there are so many areas unknown , or 
known only from sur face collect ions o f  pottery in  a supe r f ic i ally 
bewilder ing var iety o f  styles , that i t  is imposs ible to gene r al i ze . All we 
can say is that the vast arc of whose preh istory I have been confess ing our 
essent ial ignor ance the New Gu inea nor th coast , the B i srnarcks and the 
Solomons - forms the frontier of Melanes i a  against the Micrones ian islands 
to the nor th . 
v 
The most arb itrary archaeolog ical boundary to Melanes i a  i s  that to the 
west , wh ich I d r aw at the western t ip of Indones ian New Gu ine a .  Th is i s  
not s imply because I r ian Jaya and the easter n  I ndones i an islands are 
archaeolog ically the least known o f  any r eg ion I have surveyed . More  
importantly i t  i s  because the  l ands west of the  l ine underwent a h i stor ical 
expe r ience s imilar to that in  par t icular of the easte r n  reg ions o f  mainland 
and island New G u ine a ,  wh ich r esulted in some of the features we 
cha r acter i ze as Melanes i an .  Th is was the corning into contact , along the 
entire gamut of r elat ionsh ips wh ich that phr ase allows , o f  res ident 
populat ions speaking P apuan l anguages and possess ing part icular character­
ist ics o f  phys ical and soc ial type , with g roups of phys ically and socially 
var i ant Austrones i an speake r s  ar riving over  a per iod in  the relat ively 
recent past . It can further be argued , as Wurm ( 1 9 6 7 )  h as done , that it is 
the phys ical and cultural r esults of these prolonged and varied encounter s  
tr ansported into the i slands o f  the southwest Pac i f ic as f a r  a s  F i j i that 
make them Melane s i an .  
was 
east 
the 
The part icular Austrone s i an impac t that was exper ienced in Indones i a  
massive b y  compar i son , and longer- l ived , though it was weaker in  the 
and locally patchy . The mor e  r ecent growth of r eg ional polities and 
intrusion of outs ide forces l ike the Ch inese , I s lam and eventually the 
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E uropeans tended to pull the isl ands west of New Guinea into the orbit of 
systems centred still fur ther wes t .  The far western coasts of  New Guinea 
i tself h ad indeed been c augh t  up in th is wider wor ld by the t ime the r eg ion 
was f irst v i s ited by Europe ans in the s ixteenth century.  Hughes 
( 1 977 : 1 5- 1 8 )  d iscusses the antiquity , n ature and extent of  outs ide contact 
with the island of New Guinea as a whole up to the arr ival of the 
Europe ans , beg inn ing with the d i scovery of  bronze obj ects of  so- called 
Dongson (Southeast As ian metal age) type in Ir ian Jaya and the c la ims for 
Dongson influe nce in prehi stor ic and ethnograph ic art styles fur ther east . 
The very th inness of  the record he compiles , however , unde r lines the 
essential isolat ion of the Melanes ian wor ld from events beyond the western 
boundary I h ave nom inated . 
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ISO LATED POPU LATIONS I N  ENCLAVES OR ON SMAL L  ISLANDS 
Norma McArthur 
Although most of the pape r s  that are presented in th is volume deal 
specifically with one or other aspects of Melane s i an populat ions - thei r  
languag e s ,  the i r  cultur e s , e tc . - my emphas is will b e  o n  the d iver s i ty in  
the s i zes and r ates o f  g rowth o f  populat ions as long as they r emain small 
and i solated . The d iver s ity in  these patterns is not necessar i ly peculiar 
to Melanes i a ,  but there  a r e  (or  were)  small islands wh ich remained 
compar atively isolated for long per iods and populat ion g roups on larger 
i slands wh ich retained an ident i ty separate from the i r  ne ighbour s .  
As long as a populat ion r emains small - and i t  i s  still too ear ly in  
our s imulat ion stud ie s1 to dec ide when a populat ion ceases to be ' small ' -
e ach ind ivid ual  counts for mor e  than they would in a larger  aggreg ate , and 
therefore  the convent ional techn iques of demogr aphic analysi s  are not 
appl icable . Wh ile retain ing the same demog r aph ic log ic , one must adopt an 
approach wh ich the stat ist ic i ans desc r ibe as ' stoch ast ic ' or 
' probab i l ist ic ' ,  in wh ich e ach i nd iv idual is subj ected to the probab il ity 
of dying at the age he  or she h as attained in any year , and for the females 
the probabi li ty of thei r  g iv ing b ir th in that year . Th is latter of course 
implies that ther e  i s  a male in  the populat ion with whom she can mate . 
In the exper imental s ituat ion that we create in the computer the r ules 
about mar r i age  m ight be var ied , as m ight all the other r ules . Rules of one 
k i nd or another  l i e  at the root of o ur s imulat ions , wh ich are bas ically 
proj ect ions of very small populat ions under st ipulated cond it ions . The 
patterns of mor tality and fer t i l ity h ave been descr ibed e lsewhere 
(McAr thur , Saunde r s  and Tweed ie 19 76 ) , and in the r esults presented her e  
they a r e  what were  descr ibed a s  ' Paci f ic model s ' . In th is ear l ier  paper 
the e ffects o f  changes in the mor tal ity schedules were  exam ined : here 
there are  some modi f icat ions in fertil ity behav iour , with no changes in  
mortality and no r estr ict ions on  mating . 
Given a prescr ibed probab il ity for e ach demogr aphic event for any one 
ind iv idual , the computer produces a r andom number between zero and one : i f  
that number falls a t  o r  below the probab i lity prescr ibed for a par t icular 
event to a part icular ind iv idual , the event occurs ;  should the r andom 
number exceed the decreed probab i l ity for that ind iv idual in that year of 
age ,  all that h appens i s  that the surv ivor becomes one year older . 
The ope r at ional sequence beg ins by creat ing the b i r ths for the year , 
and then allocat ing sex to the chi ldren born ,  assum ing that there i s  an 
even chance of a child be ing male or female . Whatever its sex , i t  ente r s  
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the populat ion at age O and is  g iven an identifying number by wh ich it  can 
be tr aced through the years to come . Each ind ividual is then subj ected to 
the probabil ity o f  death st ipulated for the i r  age and sex , and the 
survivor s are then aged by one year to create the populat ion for the 
following year  when the s ame sequence of operations is per formed . 
Because of the stor age c apac ity allowed by the compute r  progr amme 
there are l imits to the number s  o f  years and numbe r s  of per sons that might 
be t r aced , but there is  a fasc inating diversity among the populat ions 
produced under ident ical demog r aph ic cond itions . In th is exper imental 
s i tuat ion at least twenty populat ions need to be g enerated under each set 
of assumptions d ic tated to the computer , and e ach o f  them warns against any 
gene r alization whatsoever except that the survival of a populat ion h inges 
on the survival o f  more or less balanced number s  o f  males and females born 
with in a relat ively short t ime . 
In a set o f  expe r iments start ing with a populat ion o f  only three - two 
females aged e ighteen and one male aged twenty - two hundred populat ions 
wer e  g enerated in the computer ,  one hundr ed of them populat ions with no 
restr ictions at all on the prescr ibed fert i l ity schedule , and in the other 
one hundred the women who g ave b ir th in one year were allowed an infe r t ile 
year in the following year . In b iolog ical terms th is inte r r upt ion to the 
fer til ity schedule m ig ht be r eg arded as a lactat ion per iod wh ich r educes 
the likel ihood of concept ion . Both sets were r un for up to a max imum of 
f ive hundred years ,  and the probab il ity o f  success in establish ing a v i able 
population from such small init ial number s  is shown in Table 1 .  
Table 1 
Number s  o f  populat ions with e ach outcome under the two assumptions 
about fer t i l ity.  ( 1 00 ' r uns '  of up to 5 0 0  years for each . )  
Populat ions c l ass if ied 
Pr esumed success 
Doubtful 
He aded for extinct ion 
Total 
No l imit to fe r t ility 
7 4  
1 
2 5  
1 00 
Infe rt ile year  after 
each b i r th 
45  
1 1  
44 
1 00 
When there was no fer t i l ity constraint approx imately three quar te r s  o f  
the populat ions wer e  st ill viable after f ive hundred yea r s  and only 
one-quarter h ad become extinct . When fer t i l ity was constrained the success 
r ate fell to less than one hal f ,  and probably fewer than one half would 
have surv ived for much more than f ive hundred years .  Th is is a r ather 
g reater d i f fe rence than would be expected from the aver age number s  o f  
ch ildren born t o  the women in e ach ser ies . For 2 , 1 72 women who h ad no 
infert i le year , the aver ag e  s i ze o f  completed f amilies  was 6 .  7 childre n ;  
for 1 , 227 women who completed the ir childbear ing in a mor e  relaxed f ash ion 
the average was 5 . 4 ,  a reduc tion o f  only 20 per cent . The explanation for 
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this is that the probabi lity o f  f a i l ing to conce ive at each age is always 
g re ater than the complementary probab il ity for concept ion . 
In add it ion to the two h undred populat ions that were  allowed to r un 
for up to f ive hundred year s ,  there  wer e  also twenty for e ach hypothesis  
about fertility wh ich were  pr i nted out by age and sex at f ive year 
intervals  up to a max imum of two hundred and f i fty year s .  From these it is 
poss ible to detect and analyse the causes o f  the var i ab il i ty in  growth , and 
why some populat ions head for extinction wh ile others thr ive . The 
proport ions o f  the populat ions in these smaller samples were  compat ible 
with the success or f a ilure r ates in the larger s amples descr ibed above , 
although by an  over s ight no d ir ec t  compar ison was poss ible because of the 
d if fe rent t ime dur at ions for the r uns . 
The cour se of growth and development of the individual populat ions can 
be i llustrated d r amatically g r aph ically, but the k i nd of scale r equi r ed is 
not eas i ly r eproduced in  small format . Instead , Tables 2 and 3 pre sent the 
populat ion s i ze s  attained at f ifty year intervals from year  f ifty under 
e ach fe r t i l ity hypothes is , r anked by their s i ze at year  f i fty . The 
d istr ibut ion o f  s i ze s  then was not mar kedly d iffe r ent in  e i ther ser ies , but 
with each success ive t ime interval thereafter the d ifferences between them 
tended to increase unt i l  the r ange of s i zes two hundred and f ifty years 
from the ir  or ig in contr asted quite v iv idly . 
The populat ions m ight be r egrouped by s i ze after one h undred years of 
ex istence when there  was st ill no very g r e at d ifference in  the r ange of 
s i ze s  under e ach hypothes i s , b ut a century later f ive o f  the f i fteen 
populat ions still surv iv ing with unrestrained fer t il ity exceeded the 
max imum s i ze of any subj ected to the fer t ility const r a int . F ifty years 
later the d if ferences in s i zes , both within and between the two sets , are 
g re ater , but even so some o f  the populat ions wh ich h ad expe r ienced the 
l imitat ion on fer t i l ity wer e  as large or larger than some wh ich d id not . 
In Table 2 the s i ze r ange i s  from e ig hty-two to mor e  than n ine h undred 
among st the four teen populations wh ich survived two hundred and fifty years 
from the ir or ig in under  unchang ing and identical cond i t ions : in  Table 3 
the r ange for the twelve populat ions wh ich survived thi s  per iod , also under 
unchang ing and ident ical cond itions , i s  from f ive to two hundred and 
twenty-seven .  There is not space to detail why some of the smaller 
populat ions at year f i fty or  year one h undr ed fared better than those that 
wer e  larger at those d ates , but it h inged very largely on the sexes of the 
ch ildren born some number of years prev iously and who surv ived so that 
there  were  suf f ic ient partne r s  ava il able from the start of the female 
reproduc t ive cyc le .  
As long as the number of b i r ths in  any f ive year per iod r emained 
small , there were  r uns of up to f i fty years in  some populat ions where , 
purely by chance , one or other sex predominated among the b i r ths and the 
survivors .  As the populat ions increased in s i ze and the numbe r of b i r th s  
increased , the number s  o f  males and females bor n  with in  a specif ied pe r iod 
became more near ly equal , aga in purely by chance . In smal l ,  isolated 
populat ions it need not necessar i ly be the Darwinian l aw of the surv ival o f  
the f ittest wh ich prevails . 
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Table 2 
Populat ion s i ze s  attained at 5 0  year intervals , 
with r andom mat ing and no l imit to fer t i l ity 
Populat ion s i ze at year : 
5 0  1 00 1 50 200  2 5 0  
4 23  52 1 30 3 7 8  
4 7 1 0  
6 1 1  2 2  5 3  1 58 
6 1 3  2 9  9 3  1 95 
7 1 6  44  9 2  1 30 
7 
1 0  1 0  1 0  2 
1 1  1 6  59  1 1 4 2 8 2  
1 3  1 7  24  6 5  1 40 
13 9 
1 4  53  1 92 525  > 9 1 1 * 
1 5  2 9  5 0  7 2  2 0 0  
1 6  1 6  34  6 7  8 2  
1 6  46  5 1  7 3  1 26 
1 9  2 9  74 1 70 3 7 9  
2 2  5 7  9 1  1 97 4 5 2  
22  4 1  88  1 8 1  4 0 3  
2 5  75 2 1 4  465  >938*  
*Overflowed stor age c apac ity o f  compute r  before 250 years 
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Table 3 
Populat ion s i ze s  attained at 5 0  year intervals , 
with r andom mat ing and one infe r t i le year after  
a b i r th 
Population s ize at yea r : 
5 0  1 0 0  1 50 200  2 5 0  
4 
4 
5 8 2 7  2 2  2 4  
5 
6 1 1  9 
6 7 1 1  1 4  1 6  
8 
1 0  34 9 3  1 55 1 84 
1 0  1 8  2 3  4 3  59 
1 0  36 83 1 0 5  1 84 
1 1  1 4  1 0  6 
1 2  1 2  3 1  3 2  37  
1 4  1 1  6 4 5 
1 4  3 2  5 4  1 1 9 2 2 7  
1 4  2 2  1 6  3 2  4 2  
1 6  1 2  2 9  2 7  38 
1 8  7 6 1 8  1 7  
2 3  4 2  6 1  9 7  1 08 
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NOTE 
1 Th is wor k  is being done in collaborat ion with or s I .W .  Saunders and 
R . L .  Tweed ie of the D i v is ion of Mathematics and S t at i s t ics , CSIRO .  
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MELANESIAN L I NGUISTIC DIVERSITY: A ME LANESIAN CHOICE? 
D.C. Laycock 
The facts of  the l inguistic d iver s ity of Melanesia are now commonplace 
a quarter of the wor ld ' s  languages (Laycock 1 969 ) , spoken ,  over a land 
area much less than a hundredth of  the inhabitable land sur face of the 
wor ld , by a fraction of the wor ld ' s  populat ion that is too small to bother 
calculat ing . The reasons for th is d iversity are less well establ ished , and 
perhaps still arguable 7 but some of the suggest ions at least have been 
round for a century or more .  
A common n i neteenth century v iew, for instance - and a v iew far from 
extinct was that ' our ' lang uages ( by which was meant , essent ially ,  the 
large languages of Europe and the ' c iv il ised world ' ) were subj ect to normal 
processes of l inguistic change , 1 but that ' pr imitive ' languages were 
unstable , not only because they wer e  unwr itten , but also because they were 
supposed to be abnormally subj ect to the effects of word-taboos , and 
dependent on the wh ims of ch iefs and other pr estig ious per sons . A good 
r epresentative of this  v iew was Max Muller , who c ites ( 1 8 7 5 ( 1 ) : 58 )  the case 
of a m iss ionary in Central Amer ica who , in 1 83 3 , was supposed to have found 
that the d ictionary he had made ten years e ar l ier was already ' antiquated 
and useless ' • 2 
With the develo:pinent of descr ipt ive l inguistics , and assoc iated 
relativistic v iews about the equivalence , in any value scale , of all human 
languages ( and soc ieties) such v iews became unfashionable , and new 
explanat ions for extreme l inguist ic d iver sity were sought .  A popular first 
g uess was a hypothes i s  based on isolation , terrain , and t ime 1 the 
languages of small commun it ies cut off from their ne ighbour s ,  for thousands 
of year s ,  s imply went on d iverg ing at a normal r ate , with no possibil ity of 
convergence . But th is  is too s imple an explanat ion for Melanesia , where we 
find , typically , the largest l anguages ( that is , the least d ivers ity) in 
the most isolated areas ( such as the Highlands of Papua New Gu inea)  and the 
g reatest d ivergence in areas of e asy terrain and extens ive trad ing contacts 
( as in north coast Papua New Gu inea , and island Melanes ia) . 
Accordingly , I once speculated that the d ivergence , in areas such as 
the Sepi k and Madang Provinces of Papua New Guine a ,  was caused in fact by 
the ease of mig rat ion , allowing g roups to div ide , cut through others , and 
force new combinations of  r emnant g roups . 
Mult iple migrat ion and isolat ion are still probably important factor s ,  
but I now suggest that the real r easons for Melanes ian l inguistic d ivers ity 
are closer to the n i neteenth century views - thereby sett ing l ing uistics 
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back 1 00 year s .  The oppos ition i s  not between ' c ivil ised ' and ' pr im it ive ' 
languages , or even between ' wr itten '  and ' unwr itten ' l anguages , but rather 
between ' large '  and ' smal l '  languages . In  other words ,  the dynam ics of 
l inguistic change are very d ifferent in languages whose speaker s  number in 
the hundred s ,  or even thousands , as against languages whose speake r s  are 
numbered in the lakhs , myr iads , or millions . 3 
All l inguistic commun it ies , of whatever s i ze ,  are always subj ect to 
s imultaneous pressures towards · convergence and divergence . Pressures 
towards convergence include standard ization of a language ( through wr iting ,  
academies , and educated g roups) , central ized control , med i a , prest ig e ,  and 
excess of number s  ( of one l anguage or d ialect as against the rest)  • The 
pressures towards d ivergence are the inbuilt mechanisms of l inguistic 
change , that will , unchecked , make the speech of two communit ies , 
o r ig inally speaking the same language , un intellig ible to each other in 
approx imately 500  year s .  I n  Melanes i a ,  virtually all the pressures towards 
convergence are absent . Prest ige is  hardly a factor in egalitar i an 
soc iet ies at the same level of technolog ical development - though there is 
slight evidence (Laycock 1 979 : 95 )  that Austrones ian languages , whose 
speakers brought technolog ical innovat ions and wider trad ing contacts to 
Melanesia,  may h ave had a s l ight edge on the Papuan l anguages . But thi s  is  
relevant only for multil ingual ism ,  in determining wh ich for eign lang uages 
are learnt ; i t  does noth ing to red uce the number of dist inct languages . 
S im i larly, the question of number s  seems relevant only in multil ingual ism; 
speakers  of a particular d ialect in Melanesia see no reason to adapt the ir  
speech in the d ir ection o f  a mutually intellig ible d ialect j ust because it  
may h ave ten t imes as many speaker s .  
Also , i n  the absence of the influence o f  media and central control in 
t r ad it ional Me lane s i a ,  the only way for l inguistic change to spr ead is  by 
per sonal l ingu is t ic interact ion - that is , people talking to other people . 
The max imum number of people in Me lanesia who could have this  per sonal 
l inguistic interac tion would seem to be about 8 , 000 . In a g eogr aph ically 
contiguous linguistic community ,  an adult male - and we are speaking of 
male-dominated soc ieties - needs to keep track of only about 2 , 0 00 other 
adult males ( discoun t i ng the 4 , 000  or more chi ldren , and the 2 , 00 0  adult 
women) 
• 
Everyone in the soc iety is  then in some k in relation with someone 
the adult male knows per sonally , so there is always the poss ibil ity of 
personal l inguistic interaction . 
In pr act ice , as we have seen above , the l_inguist ic and soc ial 
g roupings in Melanesia are much smaller . I estimate , from the observat ion 
of Sepik languages , that the max imum number of per sons in Papua New Gu inea 
speaking exactly the same d ialect of the same language is about 5 00 . In  
every v illage of more than 5 0 0  people , there are  at least two identi f i able 
hamlet d ialects ; and every l anguage wh ich is spoken in mor e  than one 
v illage tends to have a recogni zable form of speech for each village . 
The cause of th is l inguistic diffe rent iation , at the d ialect level ,  
l ie i n  Melanes ian soc ial organ i zat ion and Melane s i an attitudes to languag e .  
It  has more than once been said to m e  around the Sepik that ' it wouldn ' t  be 
any good if we all talked the same ; we l i ke to know where people come 
from ' . In other word s ,  l inguistic d ivers ity, o f  however m inor a k i nd ,  i s  
perpetuated , a s  a badge of identi f ication . I t  is th is  attitude , I suggest , 
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that is  at the heart of the multiplic ity of languages and d i alects in 
Me lanesia.  
An example can be taken from the large v illage of Malol , on the north 
coast of Papua New Gu inea , whose inhabitants speak the Austronesian 
language of S issano . I n  1 970  Malol had a populat ion of 1 , 566 , speak ing 
three or four hamlet d ialects . Informants told me that one of these 
d ialects , th at of Ta inyapin h amlet , was a ' very strange ' form of S i ssano . 
However ,  a wordlist taken from Tainyapin speakers  showed only two or three 
lex ical items that d iffered from those of other dialects and no 
phonolog ical or g r ammat ical d ifferences . One of these words c aught my 
attent ion : the word pala for ' dog ' , as ag ainst the rest of S i ssano aun . 
The word for ' dog '  in the inland Papuan language of One is also pala , and 
further enquir ies established that the inhabitants o f  Tainyapin hamlet were 
in fact One refugees who had settled in Malol about the middle of the 
nineteenth century. What is s ignif icant is that s ince that t ime the g roup 
had completely adopted the S i ssano languag e ,  but had retained j ust a few 
words from their or ig inal lang uage solely , I bel ieve , as l ing uist ic 
marker s  of their  or ig i n . 
We can see the streng th of l inguist ic ident if ication also in the 
maintenance of small languages . The speaker s  of very small languages are 
always at least b i lingual , speak ing , for surv ival purposes , one or more of 
the large languages around them ( the numbers  game again) . I n  most areas of 
the wor ld ,  a small language , coupled with b i l ing ual ism ,  i s  a sure 
i nd ication of impend ing language death ; yet in Me lanesia a few hundred 
per sons can maintain a language aga inst all pressures . The Sepik v illage 
of Ye log u ,  i n  the Washkuk Mountains above Ambunt i ,  had in 1 97 1  only seventy 
i nhabitants , all of whom were b i lingual in Kwoma , and who counted , for all 
social purposes , as part ·o f  the Kwoma community; but when they went home 
to thei r  own village they spoke the totally diffe rent language of Kaunga .4 
He re we h ave a s ituation where a language is  maintained for virtually no 
other purpose than that of l inguistic ident ity - i f  the languag e  d ied out 
tomor row almost nothing in the l ives of Yelogu people would be changed -
and yet it cont inues to be maintained aga inst all odds . ( See also Laycock 
1 9 79 . )  
As Gr ace ( 1 9 7 5 )  has pointed out , maintaining th is  degree of l inguist ic 
d iversity is  not wi�hout its cost , in terms of human effor t and t ime . But 
he has also ind icated , c it ing Leenhardt ( 1 930 ) on New Caledonian languages , 
the cost is not as g reat as i t  may appear . In  the case of languages of a 
single stock , whether these be Austronesian or Papuan , the languages d iffer 
mor e  in the ir lex icon than in their  phonolog ical and grammat ical 
organi zat ion - that i s ,  they are very close to being the same language with 
a d ifferent set of labels .  I t  i s  often poss ible to translate morpheme for 
mor pheme from one l anguage to another .  Th is means that the words of a 
d i f ferent language can be used in the same way as synonyms in one ' s  own 
language - for purposes of rhetor ic , stylistic differentiation , or even 
obfuscation . 
All of which means that language in Melanesia i s ,  in its very 
d iver s ity, being used constructively, to maintain soc ial groupings at a 
small and manageable level - and , conversely, to keep other groups at a 
d i stance .5 Someone who speaks exactly as you do may or may not be a 
fr iend ; but someone who speaks differently i s  always automat ically an 
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outs ider , no matter how c lose the degree of contact . The way is  open to 
use language as a weapon : to refuse to speak a language that one knows 
wel l ,  in order to put one ' s  inter locutor at a disadvantage , or to insist on 
speaking a par t icular language to include or exclude certain groups among 
one ' s  hearer s .  
Because o f  thi s ,  Melanes ians tend to have very strong feel ings about 
languag e .  On the one hand , they tend to solve the ir commun icat ion 
d if f iculties on purely pragmat ic leve l s ,  using whatever shared languages 
including pidg ins are available , to get the message across . They are 
tolerant of errors and l inguistic d iffe r ences wh ich do not impede 
communicat ion . On the other hand , however , they maintain and exploit 
l inguistic d iffe rences for all iances and d ivisions that go far beyond the 
question of mere  commun icat ion . 
There is  a del iberateness about the Melanes ian exploi tat ion of 
d ivers ity that may also have parallels in the creat ion of that d ivers i ty .  
I n  add it ion 'to the normal mechanisms of l inguistic change ment ioned above , 
there is some ev idence that add itional d iffe r ences are deliber ately 
created . The clearest example is found in the U isai d ialect of Buin , in 
south Bougainville . Buin has c ur rently about 1 7 , 00 0  speaker s .  It is a 
complex languag e ,  wh ich has a strong gender system : pronouns , verb 
agreements , numeral s ,  deictic s ,  and common adj ectives show concordance for 
gender , through three number s  ( s ingular , dual , and plural ) . The U i sai 
d ialect has about 1 , 000  speaker s .  In th is  d ialect , we f ind a Z'Z the gender 
agr eements rever sed - that is , all the mascul ines are fem in ine and all the 
fem inines are masculine . There is  no accepted mechanism for l inguist ic 
change wh ich can cause a flip- flop of this k ind and magnitude . I bel ieve 
that at some stage in the past , some influent ial speaker of the u isai 
d ialect announced that from now on his people were  not to speak l ike the 
rest of the Bu ins . Once the change was adopted , it would become the 
natural speech of the commun ity w ithin one or two generat ions ! 
But it would take us too far here to explore all the ind ications of 
human tinker ing with language in Melanes ia.  It is  enough her e  to suggest 
that Melanes ian l inguistic d ivers i ty i s  not merely the by-product of 
acc idents of h i story and geogr aphy, b ut is  a posi t ive Melanesian r eaction 
to their  environment - in other words , a Melanes ian choice . 
NOTES 
1 The usual assumptions of l ingu istic change are : 
( a) phonolog ical change proceeds by small modificat ions. , perceptible , if  
at  all ,  only over seve r al generations . Major restructur ing of the 
system occur s when spl its and mergers obscure important contrasts . 
Phonolog ical change may be accelerated by contact with other 
languages . 
( b) lex ical r eplacement proceeds r andomly at modest speed { approx imately 
1 9  per cent per m illennium for bas ic vocabulary) , and may occur as a 
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r esult o f  g r adual semantic shifts . May be acceler ated by culture 
change and by contact with other languages . 
( c) g r ammat ical changes ar i se when phonolog ical or lex ical changes mean 
that s ignif icant morphemes can no longer be kept apart .  
2one o f  these days I shall check up on the details o f  this  story.  Afte r 
th irteen years absence from south Bougainvilie I not iced that the Buin 
language had undergone a large number of changes - but noth ing that would 
impair commun icat ion . 
3 Sankoff ( 1 977 ) calculated , from a sample of about 1 90 lang uages of Papua 
New Guine a ,  that 3 S . 6  per cent had less than SOO  speakers .  I made a 
count of 6 0 7  Papuan languages , and found that 4 0  per cent had less than 
S O O  speake r s  - wh ile the average number of speake rs  of Papuan lang uages 
is  less than 4000 . The inclusion of Austronesian languages in the count 
would not change the f igures g reatly - and it is as well to remember that 
the numbe r s  of speake r s  of d i f ferent languages may have been mucn smaller 
in the past . 
4 Kwoma itse l f  has only about 3 , 000  speake r s . There are perhaps 200 
addit ional speake r s  of Kaung a outs ide the Kwoma-speaking are a ,  but 
includ ing them does not change the Yelogu s ituat ion greatly 7 inhabitants 
of Ye logu have much more interact ion with Kwoma speake r s  than with other 
spe akers o f  Kaung a .  
5 Schwartz ( 1 96 3 )  char acter i ze s  the Manus system of interrelat ionsh ips a s  a 
networ k of ' roads ' .  Ling uistic choices may be seen as a means o f  keeping 
the roads open - or closing them where necessary.  
6 A f inal instr uc t ive footnote from M�ller ( 1 87S ) , quoting ' Dr .  Rae , The 
Polynesian , No . 2 3 ,  1 86 2 ' .  On ly the remar ks on ' degeneracy ' and ' confined 
r ange of ideas ' seem inappropr i ate today : 
Most men of mark have a style of their  own . I f  the 
commun ity be larg e ,  and there  b e  many who have made 
language the ir study , it is only such innovat ions as 
have real mer it that . become permanent . I f  it be small , 
a s ing le eminent man , espec ially where wr it ing is  
unknown , may make g re at changes . There be ing no one to 
challenge the propr iety of h is innovations , they become 
f i r st fashionable and then lasting .  The old and better 
vocabulary drops . I f ,  for instance , England had been a 
small country, and scarce a wr iter of d ist inction in it 
but Carlyle , he without doubt would have much altered 
the language . As it i s ,  though he has h is imitator s ,  
i t  is l ittle probable that he will have a percept ible 
influence over  the common d ict ion . Hence , where 
wr iting is unknown , i f  the community be broken up into 
small tr ibes , the lang uage very r apidly changes , and 
for the wor se . An offset from an Indian tr ibe in a few 
generations has a language unintellig ible to the 
parent-stock . Hence the vast number of lang uages among 
the small hunt ing tr ibes o f  Indians in North and South 
Amer ic a ,  wh ich yet are all ev idently of a common 
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o r ig in ,  for their  pr inc iples are ident ical . The 
larger , therefore ,  the community ,  the more permanent 
the lang uage : the smaller , the less it is  permanent , 
and the g reater the degeneracy . The smaller the 
commun ity , the more confined the r ange of ideas , 
consequently the smaller the vocabulary necessar y ,  and 
the fall ing into abeyance of many words .  
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TRADITIONAL IST ENCLAVES I N  M E LANESIA 
Roger M. Keesing 
I NTRODUCTION 1  
New Guinea has long sti r r ed We stern popular imag inat ion as a last 
frontier of the ' pr im it ive ' world , along which could be found tr ibes 
untouched by Western influence . But in tr uth virtually all of the most 
remote h inter lands peoples of Papua New Gu inea have now been pulled 
per ipherally into thei r  young country and the wor ld economy . 
The trad i t ionalist enclaves I will examine are not those communities 
in the most remote h interlands of Papua New Guinea that continued into or 
through the 1 970s to pr actise the cus toms of the past . Rather ,  they l ie in 
what anthropolog ists c all  seaboard Melanes ia - the Solomons ,  Vanuatu ( unt il  
recently the New Hebr ides) , and the coastal and eastern i sland reg ions of  
Papua New Gu ine a .  I will draw heav ily on my own mater ial from Malaita 
Island in the Solomons ,  but the patterns I will descr ibe have analogues in 
parts of Vanuatu ,  notably the inte r iors of Santo and Malekula , and some 
parts of seaboard Papua New Guine a ,  notably the inter ior of New Br itain and 
the Massim (Milne Bay Province) • 
What makes the continuing pract ice of trad it ional cultural patterns in 
these areas more intr iguing than the cultural conservati sm of the most 
isolated pocke ts of the Papua New Guinea inter ior is precisely that they 
have not been i solated from Western contact . They have been t ied into the 
wor ld economy for a century or mor e .  The gr andfathers of the Malaita 
people whose cultural conservat ism I will sketch went to Queensland and 
Fij i from the 1 87 0 s  to the turn of the century , in the famous - or infamous 
labour trade . For three quarter s  of a century these Mala itans have been 
under concerted pressure from Chr ist ianity . Yet as j et air l iner s  land , and 
affai r s  of a young nat ion are debated , a scant seventy-f ive m iles away , the 
stubborn Kwaio of the central Malaita mountains cont inue to sacr i fice pig s 
to their  ancestors , s tage mor tuary feasts using str ung shell valuables , and 
enact ancestral customs . 
Why I will  ask ,  have some Malanes ians kept the ir  commitment to the ir 
ancestors and the ir past , in the face of Chr istianity ,  copr a and cash , and 
nowadays , tour i sts , transistor s ,  and Toyotas? 
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TRAD I T I ONAL I SM AND NEOTRAD I T I ONAL I SM 
In contemporary Melanes i a ,  we f ind a dwindl ing number of people 
following the customs of the ir  ancestor s ;  and an increas ing number talking 
about kastom. 2 Kastom as pol it ical symbol has been used in the rhetor ic of 
secession ists , most recently on Espir itu Santo ; i t  has been used by 
pol it ical leader s  in appealing to nat ional un ity and the preservat ion of 
Me lanesian values and the votes of villagers . And it has been used by 
cult ists - Moro of Guadalcanal , the Jonfr um leaders of Tanna , the Nag r iamel 
cult ists of Santo - who have created syncretic ideolog ies out of customary ,  
western and often m illenar ian elements . The rhetor ic o f  kastom cover s  a 
spectr um between those committed to the new who want to deny that it must 
destroy the old , and those who seek to accommodate new ideas and pol it ical 
realities with a continuing commitment to old ways and values , and an 
ancient mode of village l ife . Th is latter end of the spectrum comes 
tangent to the kinds of tr ad it ional ism I will exam ine . Thus in the 
inter ior of Espir itu S anto , small pockets of d ie-hard traditionalists have 
cont inued to follow ancestral ways wh ile around them Nag r i amel cultists 
talk about these ways and construct elabor ate cod if ications o f  kastom , in  
commun it ies where introduced and ind igenous ideas , Chr ist ian and pag an 
pract ice , cash and cowr ies , are woven together .  In nor thern Mala ita , in 
the Solomons ,  d ie-hard tr aditional ists share the largely empty mountains 
with peoples grouped into kastom villages accord ing to the ideology of the 
post-Second World War Maas ina Rule movement (Ross 1 9 73 : 1 04 ) , wh ile on the 
coast their  Chr istian cous ins become increas ing ly westernized and 
' developed ' .  I h qve descr ibed how, in the mountains of centr al Malaita,  
people follow tr ad it ional customs for s ix days a week ; and once a week , at 
a Maas ina Rule- style meet ing village , they org an i ze in terms of ' ch iefs ' 
and ' common people ' and use the rhetor ic of kastom to demand autonomy from 
al ien laws and invad ing Chr ist ianity (Kees ing 1 968 , 1 980b) . The 
relat ionsh ip between practis ing customs and talking about them in polit ical 
rhetor ic i s ,  then , far from simple . In focusing on those pockets of 
seaboard Me lanesia  where dwindl ing populat ions remain committed to 
ancestr al ways , I will inev itably deal with such peoples ' po l�t ical 
struggles to be allowed to l ive their  l ives as they h ave chosen . I n  these 
struggles , kastom inevitably becomes a polit ical symbo l ,  external i zed and 
obj ect ified . The Santo trad i t ional ist may use the same symbols as J immy 
Stephens , but he is playing a d ifferent game for d ifferent stakes . 
In relating what I am call ing traditional ism - an unbroken , cont inuous 
enactment of the ptecolon ial soc ial and relig ious system ( as inevitably 
transformed by pac ificat ion , steel tools , and introduced cultigens) to 
var ious forms o f  neotr ad it ionalism ,  a fur ther theme in contemporary 
Melanesia is  wor th noting . Th is is  the revival of elements o f  tradit ional 
culture in areas that had long been Chr istian ized and substant ially 
western ized . The resurgence of interclan war fare in the Papua New Gu inea 
h ighlands is the most spectacular r eturn to ways of the pas t .  But more 
interesting , in relation to my focus on trad it ionalism , is  a resurgence of 
customary pr act ice in parts of seaboard Melanes i a .  Thus , for example , many 
of the Manus Islanders  descr ibed by Mead as h aving adopted ' New Lives for 
Old ' ( 1 956 ) have resur rected many elements o f  ancestral relig ion and 
tr ad it ional social org an i zat ion ( T .  Schwar tz , per sonal communication) : o ld 
l ives for new, we m ight say • • • •  Partly th is represents a counter react ion 
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against the subversion of Melanesian value s  of k insh ip and community in the 
process of capital ist development . 
Here , the agents of neotrad it ional ism have not only been elders who 
once l ived the old ways : they include univer sity students schooled in the 
rhetor ic of black nat ionalism and anticolonialism .  Th is reemergence o f  old 
cus tomary practices in long-Ch r ist ian communit ies may also represent a 
Melanesi an i zation of Chr ist ian ity . Many commun ities in seaboard Melanesia  
that were dominated by conservat ive European miss ionar ies through the first  
half  of the century have in the last twenty or th irty years regained 
substant ial control over their  rel ig ious l ife , as miss ions have become 
ind igenous churche s . What had been patr i archally-tended flocks have been 
able to create the ir own syntheses of tr adit ional feasting and even 
elements of old relig ious pr act ice with a Chr i st i anity i ronically rendered 
more Chr istian by Melanes ians . 
But the puzzle of those Me lanes i ans who , across the decades , never 
adopted Chr istianity , never g ave up the ir  feasts and r ituals and she ll 
valuables ,  r emains . 
CONSERVATI SM AND CHANGE : THE CASE OF MALA ITA 
The island of Malaita in the Solomons provides an ideal labor atory for 
studying the forces of c ultural conservat ism and anticolonial res istance , 
and the pressures o f  change that are f inally overcoming them . For among 
the island ' s  6 5 , 0 00 people are s i zeable populat ions that resisted 
Chr i st ian i zation and Westernization into the 1 960s :  and substant ial 
pockets where such conservat ism still prevails . Although we cannot 
s impl istically assume that the forces of conservat ism and change are the 
same in other parts of Melane s i a ,  we can at least draw from such a case 
ins ights into the fac tor s - h istor ical , cultur al , geogr aph ical , economic 
that shape peoples ' stances to new alternat ives . 
· 
Malaita,  about one hundred m iles long and twenty-f ive m i les across at 
the widest point , i s  str iped by a ser ies of lang uage - and dialect zones 
( fig ur e  1 ) .  A partly d istinct ive var iant of a common soc ial and rel ig ious 
system is found in each language g roup . However ,  the most str ik ing 
d i fferences among Malaita peoples from one end of the island to the other 
are found not in the realm of soc iety and culture , but in ecolog ical 
adaptat ion and economic system . Populations who share a fundamentally 
common language and culture have , in parts of Malaita , r ad ically 
contrast ive and complementary economic systems and occupy sharply separated 
ecolog ical setting s .  
Two of the three peoples whose conservat ism I will examine inhab it the 
shallow cor al lagoons and strands of coastal Malaita , l iv ing in large and 
crowded settlements on islets or coral platforms built up from the lagoon 
floor . The th ird follow the pattern that in pre-European t imes prevailed 
over most of the island , l iving in tiny, d isper sed homestead clusters 
scattered through the mountains . 
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LANG UAGES A N D  DIALECTS 
OF MALAITA 
1 TO'ABAITA 
2 BAELELEA 
3 BAEG U 
4 LAU 
5 FATALEKA 
6 KWARA 'AE 
7 LAt-jALAfjA 
8 KWAIO 
9 KWAREKWAREO 
10  KWAI KWAIO 
11 'ARE 'ARE 
12 SA'A 
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Figure 1 
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I will br iefly descr ibe the nature of trad it ionalism in these thr ee 
populations as they were when I f ir st wor ked on Malaita in the early and 
mid- 1 96 0 s . I will beg in with the bush people , the Kwaio of the central 
mountains . 
The trad it ional ism of modern Kwaio pagans 3 can only be under stood 
against a h i stor ical backg round of ant icolonial struggle . A br ief 
Kwaio-centr ic v iew of Malaita h i story will prov ide needed background . 
Dur ing the n ineteenth century labour trade , the Kwaio responded 
violently to the death of recruits taken under drast ically harsh cond it ions 
to d istant lands . In the 1 88 0 s  Kwaio captured and looted two recruit ing 
sh ips , massacred par t  of the crew of a third , and killed a number of 
European recr uiters .  When a m iss ionary established a church on the Kwaio 
coast and began preaching against ancestors ,  he was assass inated . In the 
ear ly 1 920s  the Br it ish administrat ion imposed a head tax and sought to 
break the cycle of blood feud ing . The Kwaio responded in 1 92 7  by 
assass inat ing the arch i tect of pac i f ication , Distr ict Officer W . R .  Be ll , 
and massacr ing h is Br itish cadet and police patrol . The wantonly 
destruct ive punitive exped it ion that followed ended the poss ib il ity of 
armed resistance ( Keesing and Corr is , 1 980 ) . But in 1 939 , ant icolonial ism 
emerged in new g uise in a cult movement :  an ancestress , speaking through 
human intermed iar ies , prophesied the corning of Americans , destruction of 
Tulag i ,  and expuls ion of the Br it ish colonial master s  (Keesing 1 978 , 
1 98 0 a) . A few years later , in the wake of mass ive Amer ican presence on 
Guadalcanal , Kwaio j oined with other Malaitans in Maas ina Rule to form a 
un ited front against re imposit ion of prewar- style colon ial r ule . 
Organ i z i ng into h ier arch ies of clan and d istr ict ' chiefs ' ,  they demanded a 
loosening of d irect r ule and a recognition of customary law (Keesing 1 97 8 , 
Laracy 1 979 ) . Th is Maas ina Rule movement was broken by heavy-handed 
repression , but it has reappeared in altered gu ise over the last 
twenty-f ive year s in a ser ies of ' custom movements ' - in the Kwaio case , a 
continuing proj ect to cod ify , hence leg itimize and demand recognition of , 
customary law ( Kees ing 1 96 7 , 1 98 0b) . 
The east central coast of Malaita r ises steeply from the sea , with no 
coastal shelf .  When I beg an research in the early 1 96 0 s , about half of the 
east Kwaio populat ion had become Chr i s t ian . Virtually all of these 
Chr istians l ived in villages along the coast or on the lower coastal 
slopes : the bulk of the Chr ist ians had in pre-European t imes been what the 
Kwaio call ' downhill people ' ,  l iv ing on the coastal slopes and marg ins . 
In the mountains , a population of some 2000  cont inued in the 1 96 0 s  to 
pr actise a trad it ional way of l ife . Young men left home for plantat ion 
labour , as they had been doing for e ighty years :  and they brought home 
steel knives and axes , pipes , c al icoes , and a tr ickle of other trade-store 
goods . But beyond this , c ultural conservat ism was str ik ing . The old 
relig ion , focussed on propit iat ion of ancestral spir its by sacr i f ice of 
pig s ,  f lour ished . Mortuary feasts , with exchange · of strung shell  
valuables , continued . These valuables , locally-manufactured , were the 
pervas ive med ium of exchange : c ash was a rar ity . Tiny scattered 
homesteads , sh ifted every few years ,  still  followed the old pattern : men ' s 
house above , domestic houses in the m iddle , menstrual huts below a 
spatial representation of Kwa io cosmology . Unmar r ied g ir l s  and women still 
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went nude , and mar r ied women wore only tiny pubic aprons , as they went 
about their  daily tasks of subsistence cult ivat ion , pig husbandry , and 
domestic wor k .  Although blood feud ing was no longer poss ible , men ' s houses 
were still constr ucted for defence , and men still went to feasts armed with 
bows and arrows , clubs , or spear s :  spor adic kill ing s  still occur red . And 
the old hostil ity to colonial intr us ion and Chr istianity had not abated . 
When wor k  beg an on a Seventh Day Advent ist hospital on the Kwaio coast in  
1 965 , the New Zealand medical m iss ionary was k illed by an  unknown assass in. 
Relat ions with Chr ist ian Kwaio were strained , and the two communi t ies were 
largely separ ate (Kees ing 1 96 7 ) . 
Up the east coas t ,  where a fr ing ing reef creates a large lagoon , 
speaker s of Lau ( one of a cluster of northern dialects) had over a span of 
several centur ies wor ked out a str i king adaptat ion . The Lau people l ived 
in the lagoon , in larg e ,  t ightly-packed v il lages built on artificial 
islands , platforms built from coral from the lagoon floor or extens ions o f  
sand spi ts . Almost ent irely without g arden land , the L a u  people 
concentrated on f ishing :  they bartered f ish and mar ine products for thei r  
bush neighbour s '  taro and yams , a t  coastal markets . I n  pre-European t imes 
' bush ' and ' sa1twater ' peoples had been in constant feud , and these markets 
wer e  conducted under heav ily armed guard and temporary truce . 
Cultural conservat ism in the Lau lagoon was as str i king in the 1 96 0 s  
as i t  was i n  the Kwaio mountains , but i n  qui te d ifferent ways . Several 
islet v illages were still non-Ch r ist ian . In these , men ' s and women ' s  
spheres were r ad ically separated , ancestral sac r i f ice cont inued , and shell 
valuables were still in use for feast ing and br idewealth . Yet th is was no 
conservat ism born of isolat ion : for almost a century, European ships had 
been plying the lagoon : miss ionar ies o f  several denominat ions had been in 
Lau s ince the first year s o f  the century . Only a few hundred yards from 
the men ' s  houses and shr ines were Seventh Day Adventist settlements . 
Sulufou , most populous lagoon island , had been Anglican for decades . 
Econom ically , Lau people had been t ied much more d irectly into the cash 
economy than the Kwa io : locally-owned cutterboats plied the lagoon , men 
went regular ly to the Solomons capital , Honiara :  many wor ked as s tevedores 
when over seas sh ips ar r ived , a pattern going back to the 1 93 0 s . The 
shell-and porpoise-teeth prest ige economy and the cash economy flour ished 
s ide by side . 
In the Langalanga lagoon on the west coast of Malaita , a s im ilar ly 
special ized economic and ecolog ical adaptat ion h ad emerged in recent 
centur ies . Partly th is depended , as in Lau, on barter ing of f ish for 
root-crops produced by bush peoples .  But mor e  important trad it ionally had 
been manufacture of str ung shell d iscs , and the ir  export across a wide area 
of the south and centr al Solomons .  Canoes carrying shell valuables made to 
var ious local specif icat ions returned laden with pigs  and vegetables . 
By the 1 96 0 s  many of the Lang alanga villages were Chr isti an . Many of 
the commun ities prev iously s ited on artific i al or semi-ar t i f ic ial islands 
had been shi fted to the mainland , with encour agement from missionar ies 
anx ious to promote a clean break with the pagan past , and inducement in the 
form of greater access to land for subs istence g ardening and c ash cropping . 
But as in Lau ,  trad it ionalist commun it ies - notably the large central 
village of Laulas i - r emained committed to the ancestral relig ion . Exposed 
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t o  European v is itor s ,  missionar ies , and the cash economy , these Langalang a 
trad it ional ists were  more Westernized than the Kwa io across the central 
mountains . But shell valuables were  still be ing made , us ing tr adit ional 
methods , for a dec l ining but still substant ial mar ket ( Cooper 1 9 7 1 ) . As in 
Lau ,  commitment to the ancestr al relig ion entailed separat ion from 
pollut ion by Chr ist ian women ,  hence complete spat ial segreg at ion between 
Ch r istian and pagan commun it ies . 
MALA I TA :  THE LAST FIFTEEN YEARS 
In 1 965 , Malaita was par t of a sleepy and remote Br itish Protector ate 
where plumes and swords were  paraded on Queen ' s  Birthday and an almost 
car icature colonialism prevailed . With no internal air serv ices ,  even 
out lying gover nment stations seemed remote ; the v illager s  saw occas ional 
Ch inese copr a trader s  and were  visited once or twice a year r i tually by a 
D i str ict Officer . Education was l imited ,  ma inly the wor k  of miss ions . 
In the last fi fteen years the Solomons have been tr ansformed 
dramat ically , mov ing to and beyond independence . Honiara is a bustl ing 
capital ; Malanesians have mainly replaced the colonial ists . By Pacific 
standards , the economy is  booming . Village r s  throughout the Solomons have 
gained access to pr imary educat ion . Many have moved to urban centres . 
Development in the form of cash crops , cattle , and petty entrepreneurship 
has brought cash into former ly remote areas , many becom ing mor e access ible 
through roads or air fields as well as commer cial sea tr anspor t .  
I t  would be surpr is ing i f  the tradit ional ists o f  the 1 960s cont inued 
thei r  commitment to the ancestor s amid new temptat ions and oppor tunities . 
Let us look f i r st at the Lau of the northeast lagoons of Mala ita . 
Several key Lau villages have maintained the ir commitment to the 
ancestral relig ion , with the separat ions between male and female , Chr istian 
and pagan , that entail s .  However , part ic ipat ion in the cash economy has 
cons iderably expanded . The economic focus of the area has sh i fted from the 
lagoon islands to the coastal road ( that l inks the Lau to the provinc ial 
centre of Auk i , on the oppos ite coast) and to Honiar a .  Although older men 
st ill maintain ancestral r ituals and sacr ifice , and women follow pollut ion 
taboos , the younger generat ion has increas ingly turned from the old ways . 
Ch ildren from the pagan islands now go to pr imary schools . Many younger 
people have apparently4 moved from the islands to settlements g rowing up 
along the road . Many have also moved to a large Lau settlement on the 
mar g ins of Honi ara , where  fishing for the commercial mar ket prov ides 
income . Par t ic ipat ion in baitf ishing for the government-Japanese joint 
f ishing venture competes with old patterns of f ish ing in the lagoon . 
Although the ancestral rel ig ion lives on , th is  would seem to be its last 
generat ion : it has been eroded more by capital ism than Ch ristianity. 
The tr ansformat ions of the last fi fteen years have had a dramat ic but 
quite different impact in the Langalanga lagoon , across the island . The 
same kinds of changes der iving from educat ion , road access , and development 
schemes have h i t  Langalang a ;  but the differences are more str i king . 
Laulas i ,  once the main bast ion of conservat ism ,  exempl if ies one set of 
changes . A decade ago , expatr iate entrepreneur s and Langalang a tradit ion-
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alists wor ked out a scheme whereby culture could be tur ned to prof it : 
tour ists flown to Auk i  are taken down the lagoon by ' war canoe ' and treated 
to a day-long exhibit ion o f  dancing , ' custom ' , and shell money-making . 
La ulasi has become one of the notable tour ist attract ions of  the South 
Pacific - with all the pred ictable consequences for the integr ity of the 
ancestral relig ion and the fabr ic of community soc ial l ife . Moreover , the 
expatr iate entrepreneurs were  Baha ' is , and offered a ready-made relig ious 
accommodat ion between ancestor s and capital ism .  Only a dozen famil ies on 
Laulas i ,  Connell  ( 1 97 7 )  repor ts , r emained nominally pagan in the late 
1 970 s .  
The second and even more dramat ic change i n  the Langalanga lagoon also 
centres on making money : but the dollar s and k ina come from the old expor t 
product , shell valuables . P r oduct ion of shell valuables , wh ich had been 
dwindl ing in the 1 96 0 s , has been spectacular ly intensif ied through the 
1 970 s .  Lang alanga v illager s who a decade ago had been dabbling in copr a or 
cocoa and subs istence gardening are now back in the shell g ame , with a 
vengeance . When the tour ists descend , the old bow dr ills and gr inding 
stones come out . In between ,  steel dr ills and impor ted g r indstones have 
permitted a maj or intensif icat ion of product ion . 
But where are the mar kets for these valuables? Some go to the 
tour ists , in the lagoon and in Honiara and Auki . Some st ill go to other 
par ts of Malaita , where br idewealth is paid in shell , e ither continuing old 
pr act ices or reviv ing them as Chr ist ian miss ions become ind igenous 
churches.  But the main mar kets  are far beyond Mala ita : across the Papua 
New Gu inea border in Bougainv ille . He re we have an interesting linkage 
between t r ad i t ional ism or neotr adit ional ism in different areas . 
Connell ( 1 97 7 )  descr ibes . how, as Bougainv ille has become increas ingly 
developed through cash c ropping and the g iant copper mine , use of shell 
valuables made in Langalang a - for br idewealth , compensat ion , and other 
transact ions that symbolize ' custom ' and ident ity - has r isen sharply. A 
heavy and continuous flow of  valuables from Langalanga into Bougainville , 
carr ied by air  or brought in by sea to avoid duty,  has brought a flood of 
wealth into the once economically-stagnant lagoon . Produc t ion and expor t 
of  valuables unites in s imilar enterpr ise what had been die-hard 
tr adit ionalists on Laulas i and leade r s  at the top levels of gover nment . 
The remaining pockets of  Langalang a conservat ism have , as in Lau , been 
broken down not by Chr isti�nity but by capital ism;  cur iously , here it is 
custom that has gone capitalist . 
What , then , of the Kwa io mountaineers who through the years have 
r isked so much in armed struggle and polit ical r e s istance? Four teen years 
ago a large Seventh Day Adventist hospital was opened on the Kwa io coast ; 
it  now has regular air service from Honiar a and Auki . A trans-Malaita road 
only a few miles to the nor th of  Kwa io country makes the central east coast 
much less isolated by land , as well  as by ai r .  With these changes , with so 
much emphas is on development on Malaita,  and with the emergence of an 
independent government that would seem to have answered the post-war call 
of Malaitans for freedom from colonial subj ugation , we might expect the 
Kwa io conservat ives to have come down from the ir  mountain fastnesses to 
j oin this new wor ld . 
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A few have . But for most , the ancestral ways still offer more than 
the new alternatives and temptat ions . The fabr ic of  t r ad it ional soc ial 
life remains substant ially unbroken , although something of a sexual 
revolut ion has come among the young several decades after the 
l ife-and-death sanctions of the elders were l ifted away by colonial r ule . 
Trad it ional mor tuary feasts still go on , still usi ng the shell valuables 
the Kwa io v iew as much more impor tant than thei r  meagre supplies of  cash . 
Tr ad i t ional dress and undress - still prevail:  bows and arrows , clubs 
and spears replace the ub iquitous long bushknivews when Kwaio gather for 
feasts or l i t igaiton.  Bamboo tubes st ill serve for water containe r s  and 
cooking vessels : and , when d iscarded , as torches . Produc t ion centres 
around tar o ,  sweet potatoes , and pig s :  sur plus is produced with shell 
valuables , feasting largesse , and ult imately prestige - not cash income 
as the stake s .  
What , then , about the a i r  service t o  Honiara? Let me quote from a 
letter rece ived by the Advent ist hospital manager from pag an pr iests along 
the Kwaio-Kwara ' ae border , by way of  a Chr i st ian scr ibe : 
I j ust want to let you know that I don ' t  want your 
plain to fly over my v illage • • •  from now on • • •  for the 
following reasonable reasons : 
1 .  The plain carry women with bloody bab ies . 
2 .  He always fly over our most Holy Alter s where we 
bur nt offer ing to our devil . 
3 .  I t  always cause death to our people because the 
devil get angry and kill  people . 
4 .  Many pigs  are kill  [ because] the plains fly over  
our dev il • • • •  
On Behalf of  maj or ity of headen people who are l iv ing 
here if you are Chr istians please don ' t  set your flyth 
over our area for it cause us death . 
Thank you ,  
Yours s incerely Ere e r e  Devil Pr iests 
Even the med ical services of the hospital are out of  reach for many Kwa io 
non-Ch r ist ians , par t icular ly men , who would be mass ively polluted by a 
structure that incorpor ates a mater n i ty ward .  
What about the lure of  cash , the temptat ions of  hardware? Most Kwaio 
would like more money - and through it , more thing s  - i f  they could get 
them without cost to the qual ity of t r adit ional l i fe .  But those men who 
t r avel in the Solomons have seen the tremendous losses , in the bonds of 
k inship and community and the value of self-suffic iency, incurr ed by 
So lomon Islander s  who have opted for the new ways . For most Kwaio , this 
trade-off is barely tempting . And even the new mater ial good s ,  i f  they 
could be had ,  would be incorpor ated into the structure  of old values and 
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anci ent ways . Again  a n  anecdote will  illustrate . An aged pag an pr iest who 
i s  a master cr aftsman made for me a number o f  tr <;td i t ional orn.amental combs . 
When I paid h im in  cash , he asked me. ·. ,to · buy . h im. a tape · r�corder and 
cassettes in Hon i a r a  i nstead • .  Why ,  I asked , d id . he want a ·tap� recorder ?  
Hi s nephews , he expl a i ned , wer e  he i r s  to . h is . mag ic ,  . h is genealog ical 
knowledge ,  and h i s  r itual. dut ies : .  but th�y wer e  lazy pup i ls who couldn ' t  
keep i t  all in  thei r  heads . I f  he recorded it  all on cassettes , they could 
not only per form the i r  rel ig ious dut ies  prope r ly :  · they could stage the 
mor tuary sequence after h i s  death in j ust the r ight way . 
What about the old pol it ical issue s  of taxat ion and the autonomy to 
fol low customary +aw, now the Me lane s ian gover nment r ules in Honi a r a? The 
Kwa io t r ad i t ional ists are s t i l l  f ight ing the same battles ,  and more openly 
and pol it ically than they have for f i fty year s .  In defiance of the 
prov incial and nat ional governments the Kwa io are collec t ing the i r  own 
t axes at about a third of the prov incial r ates - and keeping the money 
themselves , under a counc i l  of tr ad i t ional leader s .  And on the i ssue of 
customary law, these leade r s  are defying the l aws of the country in se i z i ng 
j ur i sd iction of  ser ious cr iminal cases and settl ing them through compens­
ation in she l l  valuables . 
Custom and communi ty are al ive. and well  i n  the Kwaio mountains ; and 
not , as in Lau ,  among what is v i s ibly a last gene r at ion of d ie-hard s .  When 
a dance is per formed , or  panpipes  are blown , fathe r s  and young sons j oi n  
tog ether i n  weav ing anc ient design s . Daughte r s  a r e  r aised to follow the 
r ules of the a nces to r s  and teach them to thei r  daughte r s . 
WHY CULTURAL CONSERVATI SM? 
Why wer e  Melane s i an peoples such as the Lau,  Lang alang a ,  and Kwa io 
spe aker s  of Mala ita  s t i l l  followi ng an ancestral r e l ig ion and maintaini ng a 
t r ad it ional soci al order i nto the 1 96 0 s? And why h ave the Kwa io , and a few 
other Melane s i an peoples ,  maintai ned this conservat i sm into the 1 980s  
despite the str i k ing changes i n  the i r  countr ies? 
A f i r st poi nt i s  that many, if  not all ,  precolon ial Me lanes ian 
soc ieties had soc i al systems that could potent i ally prov ide the foundations 
for a h ighly sat i s fying l ife even in  the latter twent ieth century.  These 
pos i t ive feature s  of  Melanes ian ways of l ife do not const itute an 
explanat ion for cultural conservat i sm where  it  has occur red . But 
under standi ng them is a pre requis ite to i nterpr e t ing stances that cannot be 
compr ehended only in negat ive terms the absence of geog r aphical or 
economic factor s that would encour age Westerni zat ion . 
I h ave made the point r ecently i n  r eg ard to the Kwa io ( Keesing n . d . ) : 
There  are deep sat isfact ions in  be ing able to produce 
with one ' s  own hands , through wor k  in  fam ily g roups , 
v i rtually everyth ing one needs to l ive . There  are 
enormous s at isfact ions in l iv ing in  a phys ical land­
scape f illed with anc ient landmar ks , surrounded by 
h istory : g ardening , l iv ing , wor sh ipp ing in the 
sett ing s  where  one ' s parents , one ' s g r andparents , and 
one ' s  gre at-grandparents spent the ir l ives , and bound 
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to them by d irect soc ial bond s . There  are 
sat isfact ions i n  following ancient ways and r ules • • • •  
The means to prestig e  and prosper i ty r ai s i ng pig s ,  
g rowing big g ar dens , e ar ni ng or fabr icat ing she l l  
valuables - l ie i n  people ' s  own hands . I f  we can 
measure a standard of  l iving in cultur a l  and human 
terms , the t r ad i t ional way is h ighly sat isfying . 
We could make the same point for the Trobr iand s , whe r e  canoes bear i ng prow 
boards of anc ient des ig n  still  carry kula exchange valuables across the 
seas , for the Lau lagoon of Malaita,  or for the centr a l  mountains of New 
Br itain or S a nto : ways from the past c an st ill  be r ichly r ewar d ing . 
A second and e ssent ial point is  that the modes of  l ife being followed 
in t r adit ional ist enc l aves represent new cultural syntheses of the l as t  
hundred ye ar s ,  t r ansformat ions of old soc ial and economic system s ,  not 
s imply perpe tuat ions of the past . Most of the populat ions of seaboard 
Me lane s i a  l ived in a c l imate of internal blood feud and/or external threat : 
war fare and feud were  endem ic .  The imposit ion of  coloni a l  peace has 
created a pol it ical c l imate where  t r ad it ional soc ial bonds and economic 
relat ionsh ips could be maintained free from ter ror and murderous v iolence . 
What has r eplaced the war r ior l ife for men has par tly been plantat ion 
labour wh ich , however exploi tat ive , has par tly freed young men from 
s ubord inat ion to the ir  elder s ,  and has i n  many areas long been 
Me lanes ian i zed into a r ite of passage . It  ha.s also been a means to steel 
tools ,  new cultigens , and other e l ements of a changed economic system . The 
l ife of Kwa io tr ad it ional ists , or the ir  counterparts i n  other pockets of 
h inter lands Melane s ia , is  r eward ing as much because of the changes in the 
old order as its prese rvat ion : s tr i k ing conservat ism masks deep change . 
Th is r aises a th ird po int . Many communi t ies  in seaboard Me lanes i a  
that adopted Chr ist i an ity decades ago s imilar ly r epresent syntheses of old 
and new, whe r e  structures of k in sh ip and communi ty h ave been preserved and 
g iven new meaning , where  Ch r ist ianity has been Melanes ianized and may 
repre sent a l iberat ion from a local r e l ig ious t r ad it ion that e nmeshed 
people in fear of ghosts and sorcery,  and oppressed and excluded women .  
Whether v i ll ager s have embr aced or rej ected Ch r ist ian i ty h as depended 
on geogr aph ical , econom ic , and pol it ical factor s ,  and the c ircumstances of  
missionizat ion , as wel l  as cultural factors . Whe r e  pol it ical org an i zat ion 
was sharply h ier archical , chiefs could act as for ces  of conservat ism (Me keo 
or K i r iwina [Trobr i ands] ) or as agents or r apid Chr i st iani zat ion ( South 
Mala ita) � the spat i al d ispe r s ion and ordered anarchy of bush populat ions 
in the inter ior s  or l arge is land s  (Kwa io , Kaulong-Sengseng of New Br itain , 
Santo) has often been a soc iopo l i t ic al obstac le to Chr i stianizat ion , as 
wel l  as a phys ical bar r ier  to miss ionary work .  
It is  against th is backg round that we can beg in to unde r stand the 
g eog r aph ical and economic c ircumstances promot ing conservat i sm or change , 
can beg in to assess the t r ad it ional ism on i slands l i ke Malaita and its 
d ifferential tr ansformat ion in the last fifteen year s .  
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Bush peoples such as the Kwa io , l iv ing e i ther in remote inter ior s or 
above precipitous ( or crowded) coasts that offer no promis ing setting for a 
new l ife , may have been making the best tr ade-off in economic as well  as 
social terms by maintaining the ir  subsistence or ientat ion and the 
trad it ional order of feasts , shell val uables , and sac r i f ice it sustains . 
Remote from roads and tr anspor t ,  without the coastal lands that could br ing 
r elat ive prosper ity from copr a or cocoa , opting for relat ive self­
suffic iency cast in cultural terms may be sound str ateg y .  
I n  a n  area such a s  the Massim (Milne Bay Province , Papua New Gu inea) , 
maintaining trad it ional exchange systems may at once preserve cultural 
values and ident ity and a fabr ic of soc ial relat ionsh ips , and maintain a 
del icate system of r eg ional tr ade in resources that sustains economic 
v iab il ity partly free from neocolonial dependency (Macintyre and Young , 
th is volume ) . Precolonial exchange systems may also be put to new uses , as 
sur rog ates for war fare , as med ia for escalat ing compet it ion for resources 
and prest ige , and as ways of incorpor at ing and leg itimiz ing new wealth into 
old cultural id ioms and prest ige systems . Cultural conservat ism · may be 
most str i king not in small per ipheral communities , in such reg ional 
systems , but in the ir most densely populated , ecolog ically r ich , and 
strateg ically placed centres , such as K i r iwina in the Mass im , wh ich have 
long been focal points of cultural creat ivity ( Schwartz 1 96 3 ) . 
The Lau speaker s  of Malaita illustrate another var iat ion on the same 
theme . Poor ly placed to exploit the ear ly avenues to cash on Malaita , 
espec ially copr a ,  they have built on the ir  trad it ional specializat ions as 
f i shermen , tr ader s  and m iddlemen , to become one of the most mobile 
populations in the Solomons ,  and now to exploit the new urban niches in 
Honiar a .  Educat ion and .the lure of urban j obs are doing now what 
seventy-five years of missionary presence only par tially achieved . 
For the Langalanga too , old econom ic strateg ies prov ided a kind of 
preadaptat ion for new ones . Again the Langalanga were poorly placed 
economically , because of the lack of coastal land , to exploit copr a ,  for 
decades the main source of income for Solomons coastal communit ies . 
Cont inuing the old or ientat ion of f ishing and export ing shell valuables to 
a dwindling mar ket was , into the 1 96 0 s , an economically useful choice . And 
as in Lau it was a new external structure of opportunity - although here , 
ironically , one ba�ed on sell ing culture for cash through tour ism and 
increased shell export - that provided means and incentive . And so the 
g randson of a man who once paddled h i s  shell valuables to Guadalcanal or 
Ysabel now peddles h is shell valuables in Bouga inville by j et a i r l iner . 
B.ut what , then , of Bounga inv ille , or East New Br itain , where shell 
valuables are used alongs ide kina , and custom and capital ism seem to be 
thr iving together? Where copr a ,  cocoa and mining have brought floods of 
cash , and the old v illage l ife has largely d isappeared in favour of metal 
roofs , impor ted foods , and tr ucks , we can hardly speak of trad it ional ism . 
But why ,  then , the resurgence of symbols of the past? Why the payment of 
br idewealth or compensat ion in Langalang a  shell str ands or Tolai tambu? A 
part i al answer is  that Melanes ians , from the most Westernized urban el ites 
to the prosperous v il lagers who can now buy everyth ing they once thought 
they wanted from the trade stor e s ,  see with genuine and deep r egret the 
dis integrat ion of old obl ig at ions of k insh ip and bonds of commun ity , values 
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of  shar ing and car i ng , that wer e  once the keystone of  th.e mor al order . 
They see with genuine reg r e t , and with increas ing knowledge that they may 
h ave lost at least as much as they h ave g ai ned , the tr ansformat ion of the 
lands where the i r  forebear s  once wor ked i nto plantat ions , c attle 
prope r t ies , and road s . 5 If c ash is symbol of , as  wel l  as means to , the new 
oppor tunities  and rewards , shell  valuables and other cultural  tr apping s  
have become symbols of  old value s ,  meani ng s ,  and social relat ionsh ips . I n  
paying br idewe alth o r  compensat ion i n  shell valuables - or talk i ng about 
kastom - Melane s i ans who have opted for the new can assert the i r  continuing 
Me lane s ian- ness , thei r  cultur al ident i ty and t i e s  with the past and can 
deny the deep and widening contr ad it ions in  the i r  l ives . For them , the 
rhetor ic of  kastom h as become a pol it ical stance toward the past and toward 
the futur e .  
But s o  it  i s ,  a s  wel l ,  for t r ad i t ional ists l ike the Kwa io pag an s . 
Kwa io see that in  other parts of  the Solomons ,  peoples have lost thei r  
cultures , the ir roots i n  the land and the past . Al ienated from the i r  
customs and the i r  ancestor s ,  these Solomons Islanders h ave become outs ide r s  
in  the i r  own homeland . A s  a Kwa io leader art iculated the ideology o f  
r e s i stance : 
Those people always s ay we [ Kwa io] • • •  don ' t  have good 
sense , that we are bac kward [ l it .  ' the people a t  the 
rear ' ] . But I s ay we are the wise ones , holding onto 
our land , hold ing on to our customs . 
To follow the r ules of  the ancestor s in  the l atter twent ieth century i n  
what i t s  leader s  piously pronounced to b e  a ' Ch r i s t i an country ' ,  i s  a mode 
of pol i t ical str uggle , as wel l  as a way of l i fe .  
Those Me lane s i ans who continue to pract ise the i r  customs in  
t r ad it ional ist  enclave s , those who are  abandoni ng the i r  c ustoms for the 
lur e of mode r n i za t ion , and those who are us ing symbols of c ustom to deny 
that they have left the past and thei r  Melane s i an her itag e  beh i nd all have 
somethi ng impor tant to tell us about the wor ld we h ave created , a nd about 
our selves , as wel l  as about the old Melane s i a ,  and the new. 
NOTES 
1 F ield r e se arch among the Kwa io of Mala ita was carr ied out i n  1 962-64 
( s uppor ted by the Un ited S t ates National Institute of  Mental Health ) , i n  
1 966 , in  1 969-70  ( suppor ted by the Un ited S t ates National Sc ience 
Foundat ion) and in 1 974 , 1 97 7 , a nd 1 979  ( suppor ted by the Austral ian 
Nat io nal Un ive r s i ty) • S urvey r e se arch on Lau and Langal ang a ,  Malaita , 
was carr ied out in  1 9 64 ( suppor ted by Harvard Un iver s i ty) . 
2 A pervas ive Melane s ian P idgin  term 
d ifferent meani ng s  from reg ion 
sett ing s  (Tonk inson 1 980 ) . 
for 
to 
' custom ' though one that h as 
reg ion , and in  urban and v i llag e  
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3A t erm I d is l i ke but use reluctantly, without pejorative impl icat ions . 
There i s  no good alternat ive : ' Non-Chr ist i ans ' , wh ich I also use , not 
only is clumsy , but descr ibes the pr actice of a Melanes ian r e l ig ion i n  a 
Melane s i an country in  negat ive terms as i f  i t  were  an abe r r at ion . 
4My data on the contemporary s ituat ion i n  Lau are l im ited . I was able to 
v i s i t  the area f leet ing ly in  1 974-75 ( the date span here i s  decept ive : I 
spent New Year ' s  eve anchored off Fou ' eda I s land , after br iefly v is it i ng 
that communi ty whe r e  I h ad done survey rese arch in  1 9 64 , and the adj acent 
Seventh Day Advent ist  v i llage of New Lands) , and otherwise am relying on 
second-hand unpub l i shed i n format ion . 
5As I noted ear l ie r , 
po l i t ical and economic 
of cultural ident ity : 
const ituenc ies , use 
maintain land r ight s , 
wel l-educated urban Melanes ians may also have 
mot ives for talking about kastom and using symbols 
in doing so they can maintain  v illag e  pol it ical 
t ies  o f  k insh ip for entrepreneur i al advantage , 
e tc . 
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MADANG AND BEYOND 1 
Peter Lawrence 
In th is  pape r , I attempt to summar i ze my research i n  the gene r al f ie ld 
o f  c argoism in the southern Madang Province , Papua New Guine a ,  s ince 1 949 . 
I am concerned with three issue s .  The f irst is the reactions o f  the 
inh ab itants of the general area to the i r  g r ad ual incorporation in the 
modern internat ional  wor ld from 1 87 1  unt i l  the pre sent d ay . The second is 
the main problem they h ave to overcome if they a r e  to settle comfortab ly 
and successfully in this  new order . The th ird is  the relevance of my 
conclus ions for areas outs ide the southern Madang Province . I l im i t  my 
account to Papua New Gu inea because I bel ieve that those who h ave wor ked in 
other parts o f  Melane s i a  should d iscuss them . 
I present my argument i n  the following stages . In the context of the 
f i r st issue , I concentrate on c argoism ,  the set of assumptions that under­
l ie cargo cult and prov ide a ser ie s  of explanations of the nature of the 
colonial and post-colonial order in the southern Madang Province . I 
summar i ze its h istory from 1 87 1  unt i l  1 980 . In the context of the second 
issue , I d iscuss the people ' s  concept of ' tr ue knowledge ' ,  wh ich they 
attr ibute to d iv ine r evelat ion and wh ich obviously impede s  the i r  
understand ing o f  the modern wor ld .  I con s ider why t r ad i t ional epistemology 
has been so imperv ious to chang e  and suggest that we h ave been wrong to 
assume that it would automat ically atrophy when we changed soc ioeconomic 
cond it ions . I compare th is s ituat ion with that in seventeenth century 
Engl and , in wh ich secular sc ience eventually r eplaced many ' mag ical ' 
explanat ions o f  r e al ity previously associated with and endorsed by 
Chr is t i anity. In the context o f  the th i rd issue , I g lance at other parts 
o f  Papua New Guinea and comment on certain cr it icisms o f  my own wor k .  
CARGO I SM I N  THE SOUTHERN MADANG PROV I NCE , 1871 -1980 
At the outse t , I stress two points about my outl ine of c argoism in the 
souther n  Madang P r ovince . First , I concentrate on r ur al v illagers  because 
I h ave not wor ked among urban dwelle r s .  Th is  is not to suggest that 
cargoists are mentally r et arded yokels . Cargoism is a c ultur ally induced 
phenomenon , and many cargoists I h ave known are  percept ive and intel l ig ent 
men .  Second , c argoism is not invar i ably ant i-European.  To interpret it as 
such is to ignore the subtlet ies o f  Papua New Guinean t r ad i t ional polit ic s , 
which are best summed up in Lord Palmer s ton ' s  classic enunciat ion of wise 
fore ig n  pol icy : no permanent fr i end s ;  no permanent enemies ; but only 
permanent inte r ests . Cargoism is  an express ion of what the people see as 
the ir  permanent interests in the modern wor ld .  Through it they h ave 
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expressed both good will and hostility towards outs ide r s  in  alternat ing 
waves in keeping with changes they h ave perceived in the ir  s.ituation : 
the ir behaviour has accorded with whether or not they h ave thought that 
wh ite men would reveal to them the secret of the ir  wealth or make ample 
supplies of it available . Even dur ing per iods marked by strong anti-wh ite 
feel ing , there are d ifferences in local att itudes . In 1 94 8  (Lawrence 1 96 4 ) 
and 1 972  (Lawrence and Lawrence 1 97 6 ) , cargoists in the southern Madang 
Province were said to be planning physical v iolence against wh ites . I am 
now satisfied that , although th is was tr ue of the immediate vicinity o f  
Madang , where there was a long trad it ion of r ac ial bitterness , it was less 
so of the inland Ramu area and the Rai Coast near Saidor , paradox ically the 
stronghold of Yali , the Cargo Movement ' s  f ig urehead , where the people were 
relat ively fr iendly . 
To under stand cargoism in the southern Madang P rovince , i t  is 
essential to beg i n  with the people ' s  interpretat ion of the t r aditional 
cosm ic order , of wh ich it is an outgrowth . As I h ave wr itten elsewhere 
(Lawrence 1 964 : 2 8-3 3 ) , the people ' s  outlook has always been anthropocentr ic 
and mater i al ist : the cosmos ex ists for man and he is  master of it . They 
have always conceived the ir  total cosm ic order as a s i ng le physical realm 
inhabited by gods , ghosts and men , and have never attr ibuted to it any 
s ignificant element of super-natural ism or tr anscendentalism .  De ities and 
spir its of the dead are bel ieved not only to l ive on the earth near human 
habitations but also to be , l ike men and women ,  corporeal . The deit ies 
created the cosmic order by introduc ing v ital resources , economic ski lls , 
and the soc ial system . The spir its of the dead are not c reator s  but 
protect their  l iving k insmen ' s  interests . Man bel ieves that the cosmos 
will always prov ide h im mater ial concomitants of l iving that are h i s  by 
r ight of birth - land , crops , l ivestock and game , sylvan and mar i ne 
products , and serviceable artefacts - as long as he can maintain harmonious 
relationships with both its human and its superhuman inhabitants . He sees 
h imsel f as the focal point of two network s  of r elationships : between 
h imsel f and other human being s  ( soc ial structure ) ; and between h imself ,  
deit ies , and spir its o f  the dead ( relig ion) . For our present purposes , the 
d i f ferent forms of soc ial str uc ture ( patr il ineal , double uni l ineal , and 
cognatic) , wh ich h ave been repor ted from thr ee d ifferent parts of the total 
reg ion , are i r relevant : they all rest on common pr inc iples of soci al 
equivalence . In general terms , what is  important is  that by fulfilling h is 
social oblig ations to k insmen , affines , and economic assoc iates man ensures 
for h imself the phys ical help he needs in maj or tasks , and gets access to 
r are and valued goods that he h imself cannot produce , and whose source of 
supply is  outside h is society and controlled by ' foreig n '  trade par tners . 
By the same token , he has to fulfil h i s  r itual obl ig ations to gods and 
spi r its of the dead so that they will  use the ir  powers to g uarantee the 
success of h is important secular and ceremoni al under taking s .  He has to 
per form r itual to g a in the co-operat ion of the speci f ic god or goddes s  who 
introduced and still pre s ides over the part icular act ivity in which he i s  
engag ed , and honour h i s  for ebear s '  ghosts s o  that they w i l l  support the 
dei ty ' s effor ts . 
Cargoism is no mor e  than these soci al values and intellectual 
assumptions in modern dress . Dur ing my first v isit  to the f ield , my most 
intelligent Gar ia informant explained th is to me eleg antly and cogently : 
' You ask us about th is  " cargo talk" . It is l ike thi s .  Everything that we 
have was created by its own par t icular d iety : t ar o ,  yam s ,  pig s ,  
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sl it-gong s .  I f  we want to grow taro , we per form r itual to the taro goddess 
- and so forth . All r ight , you wh ite men come with your goods and we l ike 
them , so that we ask our selves : "Who and where is the god of the cargo? 
How do we contact h im? " Then the m iss ionar ies arr ive and tell us about 
your Jehovah , and we assume that he i s  the key to our problem ' .  I n  fact , 
h i s  explanation was incomplete on two counts . F i rst , cargoism can also be 
secular : the search for what Burr idge ( 1 96 0 ) h as called the ' moral 
European ' ,  who will hand over e i ther the secret or ample supplies of the 
new wealth . Second , the cargo god or gods can at t imes be pagan r ather 
than Christian .  Nevertheless , my informant ' s  summary g ave me the clue to 
the h istory o f  the cargo movement in the southern Madang Province from 1 87 1  
unt il  the present day :  the people ' s  search for e i ther of two buttons to 
press , one labelled ' Tame European ' and the other ' Cargo De ity ' . I n  
soc iolog ical terms , the people have tr ied to incorpor ate Europeans into a 
cosmic order that they h ave never ceased to conceive in traditional terms , 
and to establish their  r ight to European goods once again as concomitants 
of l iving , a sine qua non of ex istence . Yet beyond th is  they have used 
cargoism as a means of explaining and coming to terms with virtually all 
the important events in  the i r  area s ince 1 87 1 : administration , miss ions , 
two wor ld wars ,  the postwar development programme , self-government , and 
independence . Indeed , the ach ievement of self-government and independence , 
in the v iew of many people , should have guaranteed the acquisition of 
c argo : the two concepts were synonynous .  Br iefly, c argoism in the 
southern Madang Province is a false but h ighly soph ist icated philosophy 
that so far has absorbed virtually every foreign import .  
Space allows me only to summar i ze the genes is and growth o f  cargoism 
in the southern Madang Province , wh ich I have descr ibed in detail in other 
publications ( Lawrence 1 954 , 1 95 9 , 1 96 4 , and 1 965 : Harding and Lawrence 
1 97 1 : and Lawrence and Lawrence 1 976 ) . Br iefly it has passed through f ive 
general stages : two pag an ,  one Chr ist ian , one syncretic ( Chr istian-pagan) , 
and the f i fth pagan . Although the sequence is  clear , by no means every 
l inguistic g roup in the area went through them all in a regular manner . 
The Fi rst Cargo Belief beg an in 1 87 1  on a note of fr iendsh ip for wh ite 
men . The people of Astrolabe Bay treated the i r  f i r st European visitor , the 
Russian scientist Miklouho-Maclay , as thei r  god K i l ibob , who was bel ieved 
to have sailed along the coast in h i s  canoe , establishing language groups 
and g iv ing thei r  member s  mater ial and soc ial cultur e ,  after quarrelling 
with h is brother Manup , who tr ied to kill  h im with the post of a men ' s c lub 
house . They seem to have assumed that Maclay-Ki libob had once again 
appeared in the ir  m idst with new g ifts , although they saw no po int in 
per forming r itual in his honour because they enjoyed face to face deal ing s  
with h im .  Ritual was merely a subst itute for ordinary soc ial interaction 
when the de ity was not v i s ibly among them . Yet th is  technique d id not wor k  
with thei r  next visitor s ,  the Germans , who ar r ived after 1 884 , and were 
mean in  exchange deal ings and g reedy for land . Fr iendship g ave way to 
hosti l ity : the Germans were evil gods who had come to enslave the people 
by means of f ire-arms , although at the turn of the century ,  having 
witnessed many European deaths - notably that of Governor von Hagen , shot 
in 1 89 7  by an escaped native conv ict the people decided that the 
fore igners were merely malign human beings with super ior relig ious 
knowledge .  They r evised the K i libob-Manup myth as the Second Cargo Belief : 
K i l ibob had sailed along the coast in a modern steam-ship , offer ing the 
people the choice between r i fles and bows and arrows , and d ingh ies and 
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outr igger canoes . In each case , the people chose the second alternative , 
so that K i l ibob went to the l and o f  the wh ite men and g ave them what was 
left in h i s  sh ip:  the c argo . I n  an alternative version of  the myth , the 
brother s '  roles wer e  r ever sed : Manup r ather than K i l ibob was the cargo 
god . In pract ical terms , this  matters  l ittle : e ither god was to r e turn 
with r i fles with wh ich to expe l  the Europe ans . 
The Second Cargo Belief g ave way to the Th ird after 1 9 1 4 ,  when the 
people decided to make the i r  peace with what appeared to be a mor e  amenable 
Austr al ian Administration and convert to Chr i s t ianity ,  wh ich they r ev ised 
in  the i r  own terms . God h ad g iven cargo to Adam and Eve at the t ime of  the 
C r eat ion but l ater conf iscated it in c i r cumstances I do not need to r epeat . 
After Ca in ' s  murder of  Abel , He decided to exterminate mank i nd , w i th the 
except ion of Noah and h i s  extended fam ily , whom He t aught to build the a r k  
( again  a modern  steam-ship) and t o  whom H e  r estored t h e  c argo . After the 
voyage ,  Ham lost the c argo whe n  he  · -ughed at h is father ' s  nakedness , wh ile 
h i s  broth e r s  Shem and J apeth , wt h ad shown proper f i l ial devotion , were  
allowed to keep i t .  Ham became th• tncestor of the Papua New Gu i ne ans , and 
was allowed the local gods and a cul ture they i nvented , wh ile Shem and 
Japeth wer e  the forbears of the ec omically supe r ior Europe ans . To r eg a in 
the cargo , the people h ad to aaupt Chr is t i an i ty and observe i t s  r ituals 
fai th fully . They bel i eved that God h ad sent the miss ionar ies , thei r  
' brothers ' a s  common descendants o f  Adam and Noah , t o  th i s  end . As thi s  
was a per iod o f  fr iendsh ip , they n o  longe r  hoped for r i fles with wh ich to 
d r ive out Europeans but merely for consumer good s .  They bel i eved that God 
and the ir ancestor s m ade cargo i n  Heaven , wh ich was a suburb of Sydney or 
above Sydney i n  the c loud s  with a connect ing stairway. 
After about 1 933 , the Th ird  Cargo Belief was super seded by the Fourth , 
when cargo had not a r r ived and the coastal people h ad begun to d istrust 
the i r  m iss ionar ies . Once mor e  they became hos t i le to wh i te s  and wor ked out 
two new theor ies , blend ing the K i libob-Manup myth with Chr is tianity, so 
that K i l ibob was equated w i th God and Manup with Jesus Chr is t . Both l ived 
as  emigres i n  Sydney but would r eturn with r i fles to expel the Europe ans . 
Th is explained collabor at ion w i th the Japanese who occupied the area i n  
December ,  1 942 , and were  ev icted only i n  1 944 . 
At the e nd of the war ,  the people were d isor iented . As many of  them 
st i l l  hoped for the r eturn of  the Japanese ,  the Austral ian Admin i s t r at ion 
welcomed the services o f  ex-Sergeant-Maj or Yal i  S i ng ina , who was making 
propaganda on i t s  behal f ,  urg i ng the people to r e store the prewar order on 
the g rounds that they were  to ach ieve a h igher standard of  l iv ing i n  the 
futur e . Immed iately the people switched to fr iend sh ip w i th wh ites on the 
g rounds that the latter h ad been per suaded to make available ample stocks 
of c argo , even if they h ad not as yet r evealed its source . Yet there was 
complete m isunderstanding on both s ide s : wh ile the Aust r al i ans thought i n  
terms of the i r  Gover nment ' s  development prog r amme , Yal i  assumed that he  
would be g iven a bulk  r eward of  Europe an goods i n  return for h i s  and the 
people ' s  alleg iance . H i s  hopes wer e  d ashed when he v i s i ted Por t  Moresby i n  
1 94 7  and the off ice r s  told h im the tr uth . H e  vented h i s  spleen o n  the 
miss ionaries  and , on h i s  r eturn to the Madang P r ovince , urged the people to 
renounce Chr is ti an i ty and adopt paganism for pure ly t r ad i t ional e nd s .  Yet 
h i s  pagan r ev ival was soon subver ted by a r enegade Catho l ic catech is t , who 
turned it into the F ifth Cargo Bel ie f .  Th is c aused cons ide r able unrest in  
the  souther n  Mada ng P r ov i nce between 1 94 8  and 1 95 0 , e speci al ly around 
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Madang , where the people openly hoped for a war of  l iber at ion against the 
Europeans . 
Yali ' s  impr isonment i n  1 950 saw the gradual decli ne of the Cargo 
Movement as such but not of cargoism as a general phenomenon . After h i s  
release in 1 955 , he was able to reorgan i ze his  followers only o n  a l im ited 
scale because the i r  number s  had dwindled after h is pub l ic d i sg race . Yet he 
could still make h is presence felt . When he stood as a cand idate in the 
1 968  national election , h i s  platform was interpreted in str ictly cargoist 
terms : he would go to the Parliament to inaugurate the economic 
millennium ,  wh ich was iden t i fied with impend ing self-government and 
independence (Harding and Lawrence 1 97 1 ) . I t  was only a l ittle more than a 
year before h i s  death that he publ icly d issoc iated h imself from the 
Movement . 
Between 1 955  and 1 98 0 , however , throughout the whole southern Madang 
Province there has been a success ion of minor cults and compar able 
inc idents , often not connected with Yali and , in fact , somet imes denounced 
by h im whi le he was al ive : claims to be the Black Jesus ; the actual 
sac r i fice of a Blac k  Jesus in 1 96 1 ; a theory that Miklouho-Maclay was 
Jesus Chr ist ; the use of my book Road Belong Cargo (Lawrence 1 964 ) as a 
sacred text ; the Red Box Cargo Cult (Morauta 1 974 ) ; the renaissance of 
Kukua i k  on Karkar Is land (Mcswain 1 97 7 ) ; an attempt in 1 9 72 to destroy the 
monument erected in honour of Governor von Hagen after 1 89 7  on the grounds 
that it was the house post with wh ich Manup had tr ied to murder Kil ibob -
the representat ion of  evil that was impeding the cargo millennium ;  and , i n  
1 98 0 , a n  announcement b y  one Josephine of  Utu in the Gogol Valley that God 
had told her in a dream that she was to take over all the money in the 
vaults of the Madang branch of the Papua New Gu inea Banking Corporat ion . 2 
At the same t ime , the people have consistently sought for ' tame ' Europeans 
whom they could induce e i ther to reveal the cargo secret or make available 
the suppl ies they crave . In one case , an ind igenous ordained Lutheran 
pastor impor tuned h is German missionary companion of  twenty-f ive year s to 
th is  end and , in another ,  Garia students from Tusbab High School in Madang 
urged their  parents to prevail on me to buy them a four-wheel dr ive t r uck  
on the g rounds that I h ad become r ich and famous by learn i ng trad it ional 
rel ig ious secrets . i 
THE TRADITI ONAL CONCEPT OF KNOWLEDGE 
As cargoism is a log ical modern cont inuation of trad it ional relig ion , 
by the same token , it must rest on t r ad i t ional epistemolog ical assumpt ions 
- old ideas about the source of knowledge - even though , with the intro­
duct ion of  Chr ist iani ty and western secular educat ion , some new bel iefs 
have ar isen . It  is essent ial , therefore , to cons ider these assumptions . I 
summar i ze here what I h ave wr itten on th is score in  other publicat ions 
( Lawrence 1 959 , 1 96 4 ,  and 1 96 5 ; c f .  also Mcswain 1 9 7 7 ) . 
As an outsider , I define two categor ies of knowledge :  secular or 
empir ical knowledge , wh ich the people actually possess ; and sacred 
knowledge ,  wh ich has no empir ical foundation but wh ich they bel ieve to have 
been r evealed to them by thei r  de i t ies . I d iscuss each c ategory in tur n .  
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That the people h ave a sound body o f  secular knowledge i s  attested by 
the i r  proficiency i n  agr iculture ,  use of slit-gong s for telecommunicat ion , 
and seamanship.  In terms of our own concepts , these s ki l l s  r epr esent thei r  
own achievements in  the f ie ld of  h uman i ntellectual endeavour . Yet the 
people do not i nterpret and evaluate the i r  secular knowledge in thi s  way . 
Except in  m i nor matte r s ,  they d ismiss the pr i nc iple of human intellectual 
d iscovery. They accept myths as the sole  unques tionable source of 
important tr uth . They claim that the i r  dei t ies i nvented all the valued 
par t s  of  the cultur e , and t aught �he i r  forbears both the secular and r itual 
procedures for exploit ing them : deit ies e ither l ived with men or appeared 
to them in  dreams , showing them how to plant crops , make artefacts , and so 
for th , and instruc ting them i n  r itual formulae a nd t aboos . Even when a man 
composes a new melody or dance , he authent icates it by claiming that it 
c ame from a superhuman source r ather than out of  h is own head . 
Moreover ,  the people not only assume that the de i t ie s  are  the sole 
authent ic source of  both types of  k nowledge but also , of the two , emph as i ze 
sacred knowledge as paramount .  They descr ibe secular techn iques as 
' knowing ' but only at an e lementary level . The hard core  of  knowledge is 
mastery of  mythology and secret  spe l l s ,  as  i s  evident i n  t r ad it ional 
educat ion and leadersh ip. A small boy ' s upb r i ng ing is informal . Althoug h  
often left t o  h imself , he  constantly imitates h i s  elde r s '  act ivities 
danc i ng , hunt ing , even g arden wor k  - so that by ear ly adolescence , with 
l i t tle formal instr uc t ion , he has picked up much of the secular knowledge 
of h i s  soc iety. Yet th i s  i s  not r ated as h ig h  intellectual achievement . 
He g a in s  ' tr ue knowledg e ' only dur ing and after initiation , whe n  he i s  
introduced exclus ively to taboos , mythology , and r itual . Aga i n , secular 
sk i lls  alone are i nadequate for leader ship.  B ig men have to master 
r e l ig ious secrets wh ich ensure success : they ' really know ' and can d irect 
the act ivit ies of other s  - those who do not ' really know ' to the best 
advantag e .  Popular recog n i t ion of  thi s  ab i l ity makes it poss ible for the 
par t icular ly successful leader , who has an outstand i ng per sonal ity and has 
never been defeated by unfor seen c ircumstances ,  to lure followers  away from 
less for tunate r ivals . 
Nevertheles s , the predom inance of  r e l ig ion i n  intellectual l i fe does 
not s ignify a h igh deg ree of myst i c i sm in the people ' s  thought , which i s ,  
i n  fact , essentially pr agmat ic . As gods and ghosts , l ike human be i ng s  
themselves , a r e  conce ived a s  cor poreal i nhab i tants o f  the natural 
env ironment , the i r  ex i stence is never doubted : i t  i s  phys ically r eal , and 
the i r  co-ope r at ion with men i n  any task i s  as certain as that between human 
be i ng s  themselves .  Although the people r eg ard work as a compound of 
secular and r itual techn ique s ,  they see both as equally v al i d : both der ive 
from the one source a nd i nvolve collaborat ion between being s  on the same 
plane of ex i stence . In a word , these are  r e l ig ions not of  f a i th , wh ich 
allows the possibil i ty of  doubt , but of conv iction , wh ich allows only 
cert itude . 
THE PROBLEM : THE PERPETUAT ION OF TRAD I T I ONAL EP I STEMOLOGY 
At th i s  point , I must emph as i ze that I do not argue that cargo i sm has 
ar isen in the southern Madang Prov ince s imply because its people h ave the 
epistemolog ical system I h ave outl i ned . As I h ave poi nted out in Lawrence 
( 1 96 4 ) , we must d isti nguish between mot ivat ion and conce ived means : why do 
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the people want cargo? Why d o  they explain i t s  source in  theolog ical terms 
and see r e l ig ious r itual as an effective means of  getting it? Mot ivation 
is clearly econom ic and soc iopo l i t ical : people want the new wealth for i ts 
obvious ut i l ity but also as a prest ige symbol allowing them r elat ionships 
of equality with Europeans , in keeping with those they enj oy among 
themselves i n  trad it ional soc iety . Conceived means , however ,  must relate 
to the ir  epistemolog ical system: they apply the techniques by wh ich they 
bel ieve they have always controlled thei r  cosmic order to the new one they 
conceptuali zed after European occupat ion . Although problems of motivation 
have thei r  place , I f ind them less interest ing than those of conceived 
means , which are more d if f icult to understand , wh ich defy s l ick inter­
pretat ion , and on wh ich I now concentr ate . 
Some may argue that c argoism is a non- issue : that the people have the 
democr at ic r ight to use i t , if they wish , as a means of  corning to terms 
with the twent ieth century and should thus be left to the i r  own dev ices . I 
r eg ar d  thi s  as unreali st ic .  Papua New Gu inea i s  an important nat ion i n  our 
r eg ion . For her people to take the ir  r ightful place , they must pay the i r  
own way by developing more v i llage economies to the stage where they 
contr ibute to the count ry ' s budget , and rely less on Austr a l i an aid and 
royalties from transnat ional companies . (There are already warning 
s ignal s : Austr al ian a id is l i kely to be c ut by 5 per cent as against 3 per 
cent and Boug ainv ille Copper will lay fewer golden eggs than in  the past 
[ The Sydney Morriing Herald , 2 6  October 1 980 ] . )  Yet to do th is even to 
achieve the l im ited obj ect ives of the Sornare Government ' s  E ight Point Plan 
- there must be a populat ion that understands the operat ion of  the moder n  
wor ld . The t r ad i tional epistemolog ical system is a chief obstacle to th is . 
It  has proved remar kably dur able because , once its  unde r lying assumptions 
are accepted , it is so log ical yet flex ible that , as I h ave ind icated , i t  
has eas ily incorporated i n  cargoisrn ( its modern form) virtually every maj or 
event and imported inst itut ion dur ing the last 1 1 0 year s .  The problem is 
how to get the people e i ther to d iscard i t  or , at leas t ,  to keep i t  in  
proper per spec t ive . 
The whole issue must be seen aga inst the backg round of the people ' s  
increas ing mater ial prospe r i ty and educat ional opportun it ies . In 1 94 9 , a 
man was affluent i f  he wore sho r ts as ag ainst a laplap . In 1 968 , the 
cr i te r ia were  tr ans istors and b icycles , and in 1 980 motor vehicles owned by 
k inship associ at ions - or i nd ividuals . Again,  in 1 949 , many had been to 
miss ion pr imary, and somewhat fewer to miss ion secondary , schools . By 
1 980 , there were opportun it ies for young people to go to Gover nment pr imary 
and secondary schools , and to ter t iary institut ions . Initially ,  this might 
seem to prov ide a solut ion to the problem . Certainly , it was the bas i s  of 
Wor s ley ' s  ( 1 95 7  and 1 968 ) and my own ( Lawrence 1 96 4 )  suggest ions that by 
chang ing mater ial condi tions we could l iberate the ind iv idual from the 
prescr ipt ive soc ioeconom ic k inship bonds of h i s  own soc iety , and thereby 
induce h im to th ink for h imself and under stand the wor ld in our terms . 
Wor s ley was the more extreme : he arg ued that cargoism would retreat before 
moder n  economic development and secular pol i tical institut ions in  the near 
future .  I was more moder ate : I bel ieved that there would be a longer t ime 
lag but that eventually the process could take place of its own accord . 
Mcswain ( 1 97 7 : xv-xvi )  chides both Wor sley and myself on th is score . 
She argues congently that , for cargoist epistemology to d isappear by i tself 
in her f ield wor k  area , 
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economic change must be far more  comprehens ive than 
anything so far i naug ur ated in Papua New Gu inea or 
suggested by Lawre nce ' s  analysi s .  On Karkar , cons ider­
able econom ic , pol it ical and educ at ional change h as 
occur r ed over a r elatively long per iod , yet the 
tr ad i tional intel lectual system r emains • • • •  
There i s  good evidence from the southern Madang Province i n  both the 
economic and educ at ional f ields to support her argument . The Karkar own 
copr a plantat ions , t r uc ks ,  t r acto r s , t r ade stor es , and bake r ies . Yali of  
the  Rai Coast enjoyed a relat ively h igh standard of  l iv ing .  Joseph ine of  
Utu was dr iven with about 300  follower s  to  the  Papua New Guinea Ban k i ng 
Corpor ation off ices i n  Madang i n  nat ive-owned t r uc k s .  Mater i al prospe r i ty 
by no means dampened enthus iasm for cargoism in any of  these case s .  Again , 
the Karkar have long had good miss ion and now gover nment schools . Yal i ' s  
last secr e tary was a h igh school drop-out , as wer e  many of  Joseph ine ' s  
older followe r s .  She had rec r ui ted also some pr imary school children .  The 
wel l  educated ind igenous pastor clung to h is German fr iend in the hope of 
d iscover i ng the cargo e l ix ir , and it was Gar ia h igh school students who 
suggested that I h ad got ahead through my knowledge of trad it ional 
r e l ig ion . All th i s  accords with what European school teacher s  in Madang 
have told me dur ing the last twenty year s :  that the i r  pupils , certainly at 
secondary level , have g iven evidence of a h igh d eg ree of  mag ico- r el ig ious 
th inking .  I t  suggests also that ther e  i s  no automat ic r emedy . Thus I turn 
to a diffe r ent but analogous setting , England i n  the seventeenth centur y ,  
t o  see what i t  can suggest . 
THE TR I UMPH OF SCI ENCE OVER ' MAGIC ' I N  SEVENTEENTH CENTURY ENGLAND 
For thi s  pape r , the impor tance of the seventeenth century i n  England 
is that i t  witnessed the subst i tut ion of  moder n  natur al sc ience for much of  
what Thomas ( 1 97 1 ) calls the ' mag ic ' embedded i n  Chr istian i ty as a system 
of explanation of the wor k i ng of the phys ical cosmos . Yet it was a 
sch i zophrenic age :  the str uggle between sc ience and ' mag ic '  was hard and 
long drawn , and for all its tr i umphs at the end of  the per iod science h ad 
to suffer  many decades o f  mag ico- r e l ig ious extravaganz a .  Even the most  
prom inent and best  educated t r ied to  solve the ir econom ic and soc io­
po l i t ical problems by such prac t ices as alchemy ( in wh ich even S i r  Isaac 
Newton exper imented) and astrology ( whose pract i t ioner s  wer e  the associates 
and sources of  comfo r t  of  monarchs and ar istocr ats  i n  t imes of poli t ical 
upheaval) . Witchcraft was accepted as a fact , a capital offence befor e  the 
law .  Moreover , the answe r s  bei ng prov ided by the new sc ience wer e  not 
accepted immediately : they threw up many new problems that tormented men ' s 
r e ason and consciences because they challenged Holy Wr it . How d id 
c reatures from the ar k ,  start i ng as they d id from Mount Ar arat , become 
scattered all over the wor ld despite the d iv id i ng seas? As gold does not 
turn to powder in h igh tempe r atur es , how d id Moses calci nate the golden 
calf? S i r  Thomas Browne , medical practit ioner and devout Chr is t i a n ,  called 
the d ebate playing chess with the dev i l . 
The seventeenth 
Engl ishmen bel ieved 
the establ ishment o f  
suppor ted the Fi fth 
century was also an e r a  of r e l ig ious ch i l i asm . Many 
that thei r  coloni zation of Nor th Amer ica would hasten 
Chr ist ' s  k i ngdom on earth ( Porter 1 979 ) . Othe r s  
Monarchy Movement , the doctr i nes o f  wh ich were f i r st 
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enunciated about 1 630 , and were taken very ser iously dur ing and after the 
Civil Wars .  They bel ieved that , with the death o f  Charles I ,  who 
r epresented for them total iniquity , ·Jesus Chr ist h imself would reign as 
K i ng in England with the aid of h i s  per sonally selected saints . Some of 
them held these doctr ines with such conv iction that , after the access ion of 
Char les I I ,  without backs l id ing or even flinching they were prepared to be 
executed in an unspeakably barbarous mann.er : h anged ,  drawn , quartered , and 
d isembowelled (Rogers 1 96 6 ) . 
Nevertheless , by the end o f  the centur y ,  ' mag ic '  was much d i scred ited 
among intellectual men . Although not f inally d ismissed by the Royal 
Society unt il 1 78 3 , alchemy ' s  false assumptions and claims were largely 
destroyed by Boyle ' s  chemistry. The Royal Society d isproved by exper iment 
the idea ( inhe r i ted at least f r om the t ime of Pl iny the Elde r )  that insects 
could pullulate spontaneously . The sc ient ists progress ively d iscarded 
astrology as its pr inc iples could no longer be shown to be true a v iew 
that Newton endor sed by h i s  own cosmic exper iments . The surgeon William 
Harvey , f amous for h av ing demonstr ated the circul at ion of the blood , struck 
a body blow at witchcraft by carefully d issecting a toad , alleged to be a 
practit ioner ' s  satan ic famil iar , and exposing the falsity o f  popular 
assert ions about the nature of its entra i ls . Rel ig ious ch i l i asm 
prog ress ively passed into the secular utopianism of the e ighteenth century 
Enlightenment and soc ial ism o f  the n ineteenth century. 
The debunking o f  ' mag ic '  was never complete : quacks ( like the sel f­
styled Count Cag l iostro in supe r f ic i ally r at iona l i st Paris )  could always 
m�ke a l iv ing . Yet the year s after 1 700  broadly represented a new 
intellectual c l imate : an age o f  comparat ively secular reason . Thomas 
( 1 97 1 : 656-7 ) , an Oxford h istor i an who h as read a good deal of social 
anthropology , h as much to say on this score that I regard as relevant to 
the problem of the southern Madang Province . He arg ues that although ' most 
sociolog ically-minded histor i ans are naturally b i ased in f avour of the view 
that changes in beliefs are preceded by changes in soc ial and economic 
structure ' ,  in the case of ' mag ic and technology '  ( in seventeenth century 
England) , ' it seems ind isputable that • • •  mag ic lost its appeal before the 
appropr i ate technical solut ions h ad been devised to take its place . It was 
the abandonment of mag ic wh ich made poss ible the upsurge of technology , not 
the other way round ' .  In a word , it was the case of one log ical system 
replac ing another because it was seen to be based on sounder 
epistemolog ical assumptions . In th is contex t ,  we should not forget a 
remar k by Weber ( 1 95 8 : 5 5 ) , wh ich supports Thomas and to wh ich social 
anthropolog ists have paid too l ittle attent ion : ' wi thout doubt , in  the 
country of Benj amin Fr ankl in ' s  b i r th ( Massachussetts ) ,  the spi r it o f  
capital ism was present before the capital istic order ' .  
Th is is not to negate soc iolog ical argument but to keep it in its 
proper place . As Tawney ( 1 94 8 ) , who never was at ease with Weber , h as 
shown very wel l ,  the Protestant Reformat ion l iberated the ind ividual from 
the commercial and intellectual restraints of medi aeval society so that he 
could amass profi t  by lend ing h i s  money at reasonable r ates of interest 
without fear of spir itual d amnat ion , and new informat ion by means of h i s  
own relatively unfettered intel lect r ather than hav ing to attr ibute h is 
d iscover ies to d iv ine revelat ion . Yet I do not bel i eve that the advance in 
intellectual d iscovery was automat ic . There was a j oker in the pack : 
another factor to wh ich we h ave g iven too l ittle cons ider at ion . 
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In  western Europe , Chr is t i an i ty h ad to come to g r ips with two d i s tinct 
epistemolog ical  t r ad i t ions , the second o f  wh ich was the key to i ts eventual 
decl ine as  an intellectual for ce : the Judaic and the Graeco-Roman .  The 
Judaic t r ad i t ion was based on the assumption of d iv ine revelat ion : that 
all knowledg e  c ame to man from God . In the thi rteenth centur y ,  i ts 
Chr is t i an champions wer e  S t  Bonaventur e , Fr anc i sc an Professor of Theology 
at the Un ive r si ty o f  Par i s , and the heterodox m il lenar i an scholars .  The 
Gr aeco-Roman t r ad it ion was that man h ad to accumulate knowledge by means o f  
h is own secular intellec t . In . the thi r teenth centur y ,  i ts Chr i s t ian 
champions wer e  S t  Thomas Aqu inas , Dominican Professor of Theology at the 
Un ive r s i ty of Par i s , and the a lchem ists , who tr i ed to syncre t i ze the bel ie f  
i n  d iv inely r evealed knowledge w i th Ar istotel ian natural sc ience . From the 
end of the thi rteenth centur y ,  ther e  was a r unning battle between the 
Chr i st i an i zed forms of the two t r ad it ions . By 1 40 0 , the Graeco-Roman 
forged ahe ad as the central pr i nc iple o f  the Renai s sance in I taly and the 
S c ient i f ic Revolution in nor thern Europe . In br ief , when l iberated and 
i nd ividuated man of the seventeenth century was r e ady to th ink for h imself 
and become a sc ient ist , he  found r eady-made and r e ady to use a secular 
intellectual t r ad it ion or ig inally forged in ancient Greece . 
I f  we consider the southern Madang P rovince i n  th i s  context , the two 
e s sential facto r s  are the i nd ividual ' s  soc ioeconom ic l iberat ion from the 
bonds of precr ipt ive relationships and h i s  intellectual l iberation from the 
t radition of d ivinely r evealed knowledge .  The f i r st is the enab l i ng 
cond it ion for the second . Ne ither the Austral i an adm inistrat ion nor the 
ind igenous Gover nment has achi eved the f ir st condi t ion . The v i l lager  i s  
s t i ll enmeshed in a netwo r k  o f  t r ad it ional r e l at ionsh ips because , contr ary 
to o ur expectat ions o f  th i r ty year s ago ,  his t r ad it ional soc iocultural 
system has surv ived the impact o f  western development . Yet ,  even if th i s  
f ir st cond ition had been met and the v illage r  h ad become a c i t izen- i solate , 
I doubt now whether h i s  t r ans i t ion to the second condi t ion - the wor ld o f  
the i nqu i r ing secular i ntellect - would have been e asy for h im .  As I h ave 
stressed , the people ' s  epistemolog ical t r ad i t ion is ak i n  to the Judaic 
r ather than the Gr aeco-Roman : d iv ine r evelat ion as against i ndependent 
human inve s t igation . They certainly possess empir ical knowledge , as I h ave 
shown , but no immemor i al usag e  whe reby they c an forge it i nto a system of 
explanat ion lead ing to fur ther  d i scover y :  a system in its  own r ight . 
Rather ,  they tend to sweep such k nowledge under the c arpet o f  rel ig ion ,  as  
i t  wer e ,  i n  the  manner of S t  Bonaventure and the millenar i ans . They 
validate it as a f flatus from a de i ty :  not the product of the i r  own m inds 
as such but o f  a dream expe r ience o f  some k i nd .  Th is i n  no way reflects on 
thei r  capacity for log ical th inking but only on the i r  per cept ion o f  f act . 
Many o f  thei r  e s sent i al ' facts ' ( largely the i r  dei t ies)  have no empir ical 
foundat ion but the analyses they base on them are devastat ing ly r easoned . 
PAPUA NEW GU INEA :  BEYOND MADANG 
If I venture outs ide the southern Madang P r ovince , I h ave to take i nto 
cons ide r at ion cr itici sms of my own work .  My r e j o inde r s  explain my v i ews 
about other areas of Papua New Gu ine a .  The f ir s t  c r i t i c  is Wor sley ( 1 968 ) , 
who suggests that I h ave oversystemat i zed the t r ad it ional r e l ig ious systems 
I h ave stud ied . I should arg ue that he is confus i ng two i ssues : bas i c  
assumptions ( the epi stemolog ical system) and the d if fe r ent expressions o f  
bel ief  ( the supe r st r ucture) , which they unde r l ie . Certainly, I contend 
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that basic intellectual and r e l ig ious assumptions are consistent and 
systematic : that gods ( of some k ind) created the cosmos , and that they and 
the spir its of the dead must be r itually honoured to keep it funct ioning . 
Yet ,  i n  both t r ad it ional and e specially cargo doctr ines , beliefs built on 
these assumptions are invar iab ly flex ible and allow contradict ions . There 
are always var i ants of  local myths , and the ident ity of  the cargo de ity is 
constantly r edefined with an obv ious loss of r eg ular ity.  
The second cr i t ic is Chowning ( 1 977 : 63-6 5 ) , who has questioned 
Megg itt ' s  and my Introduction to Gods, Ghosts, and Men in Melanesia 
( Lawrence and Megg itt 1 96 5 ) . In th is wor k ,  Megg itt and I s tressed , 
init ially ,  the broad uni formity of  soc ial values i n  Papua New Guine a .  
Despite local id iosyncr asies , a l l  t r ad it ional societies were essent ially 
stateless and organ i zed on the bas is of  k insh ip, mar r iag e , and descent . 
Th is generalizat ion i s  widely accepted , so that I need say no mor e  about 
i t .  I n  r e l ig ion , we maintained that the bas ic e lement were  bel iefs i n  
creative or  reg ulat ive spir it-being s  ( such a s  gods and goddesses) 
although we c ited apparent except ions - and spi r its of  the dead , most of 
whom l ived on the earth with men .  Once again , the r e  was no concept of a 
tr anscendental realm .  Ritual was used to manipulate both gods and ghosts 
for econom ic and social ends . 
Beyond th is , we agreed that seaboard relig ions were  gener ally 
comparable to those in the southern Madang D i str ict that I have outl ined 
above : people r e l ied heav ily on gods and ghosts as g uar antees of mater i al 
bene f its , and r egarded ' tr ue knowledg e ' as the esote r ic formulae that could 
harness the ir power to ser ious under taking s .  For the h ighlands , we 
suggested that r e l ig ion dominated people ' s  l ives to a lesser degree : men 
r e l ied more on secular ski l ls . Yet we added several caveats , especially 
ind iv idual f ie ld wor kers '  per sonal equat ions , and the d i fferent expe r i ences 
of  h ighlands and seaboard peoples under colonial ism .  I n  the f i r st context ,  
when h ighlands ethnogr aphy was in the ascendant , Durkhe im i an str uc tur al ism ,  
includ ing the social approach to r e l ig ion , dominated research . Field 
wor kers  steeped in th is  theory were not l ikely to see epistemolog ical 
themes as important : the i r  interest was to portray the quas i-secular 
soc iopolitical systems of the peoples they s tud ied . In the second , r ace 
r elat ions in the h ighlands were  more  equitable than on the seaboard . 
Austr al ians entered the h ighlands mainly after 1 945 , when colonialism was 
already in decl ine and i t  was essent ial for them to achieve a modus vivendi 
w i th the people . Administrat ive techniques were beg inning to improve . 
Hence the people expe r i enced r e lat ively l ittle fr ustration and eng aged only 
infrequently in cargo c ults , wh ich - had they been more  pr evalent - would 
have forced the anthropolog ists to study epistemology . I n  contrast , on the 
seaboard , there  was a long history of unfor tunate r ace r elat ions and 
cargoism :  anthropolog ists h ad to prov ide epistemolog ical answers . 
Chowning has cr i t ic i zed th is survey on technical g rounds . First , she 
ind icates that the suggested d ist inction between h ighlands and seaboard 
r e l ig ions i s  too extreme . Especially in v iew of Strathern ' s  ( 1 979 ) recent 
d iscussion of th is subj ect , I am happy broadly to take her point . Yet I 
s t i l l  bel ieve that the d ifferences Megg itt and I s uggested do to some 
extent ex ist , although probably they are d istr ibuted randomly throughout 
Papua New Gu inea as a whole instead of being confined to the h ighlands and 
seaboard r espectively . Second , Chowning asserts  that we over-emphas i zed 
the impor t ance of ' creat ive or r eg ulat ive spir it  beings ' and were  wrong to 
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s tate that ' all Melane s i ans pe r form r i tuals for the dead with economic e nds 
in  v iew ' . As she does not quote chapter and ver se i n  e i ther context , it  i s  
d i f f icult to answer her spec i f ically .  Yet ,  i n  the context o f  creat ive or 
regulat ive spi r it-being s ,  her r e ad i ng of  the l iter ature published be fore 
1 965 , wh ich we exam ined car efully , obv iously d iffe r s  from our s .  S i nce then 
var ious authors  have produced accounts that support our gene r a l i zation : 
Smi th ,  R . A. ( 1 97 3 )  on the Adzer a  of  the Mar kham Valley ( whom , on the bas is  
of previous ev idence , we l isted as definitely not possessing creator gods) ; 
Tr ornpf ( 1 97 7 )  on the Sauwo Valley people i n  the Papuan H ighlands ; 
Sm ith , M . F .  ( 1 98 0 )  on the Ka i r i r u  i slanders  i n  the East Sepi k Prov i nce ; 
Tamoane ( 1 97 7 )  on the people of the Mur i k  Lake s ;  Counts and Counts ( 1 97 6 )  
on the Kal inge of  west New Br itain ;  St rathe r n  ( 1 97 9 )  on the Mount Hagen 
people ; F l annery ( 1 97 9 )  on the Tola i : and Johnson ( per sonal communic­
ation) on the adherents of the Pe l i  Assoc iat ion i n  the Sepi k reg ion . In 
the context of r itual honour to the dead to g et economic benefits , once 
aga i n  I beg to d isag ree : ' all ' may be somewhat of  an overstatement but I 
am ready to asse r t , in  my tur n ,  that the pr act ice i s  so common that its 
failure to be universal is of  small s ig n i f icance . 
CONCLUS I ONS 
Gene r a l i zat ions for all Papua New Gu ine a ,  let alone all Melane s i a ,  are  
d iff icult . Neve r theless ,  I offer three tentat ive opi n ions . F i r s t , if  
Chowni ng and Strathern a r e  r ight in  bel iev ing that there  i s  no  r ig id 
dichotomy between h ighlands and seaboard r e l ig ions - a point that , with few 
r e se rvations , I read ily concede - and if Megg itt and I are j ust i f ied i n  
arguing the overall prevalence o f  creat ive o r  r eg ulat ive spi r i t-be ing s and 
of r i tual honour to the de ad for econom ic ends , then despite varying 
deg rees of r e l i ance on r itual as a technology , as i t  were , there  are 
probably more wide-spread reg ular ities  in  Papua New Gu inea r e l ig ions than 
Chown ing al lows , and even than Megg itt and I or ig inally claimed . Mutatis 
mutandis , the general picture I h ave sketched for the southern Madang 
Province i s  val id also for many other ar eas throughout the whole country .  
Second , it  i s  ag ainst th is gene r al backg round that we must v iew the 
intellectual cr i s is through wh ich , I bel ieve , some Papua New Gu ineans at 
least are going at the present t ime , wh ich has expressed itself in  c argoi sm 
in  the past , and to wh ich western secular educat ion i s  now probably 
contr ibut ing . I think par ticular ly of  one inc ident . In August 1 97 7 , a Ra i 
Coast lad attending a Gover nment secondary school told me that he was 
confused : i n  sc ience classes , he had been told that ' human be ing s  came 
from animal s '  and - well , that was very d iffe rent from what the Luth e r an 
m iss ion had s a id .  He could eas i ly accept the Gene s i s  alternat ive , wh ich 
was in keeping with h i s  own soc iety ' s mytholog ical t r ad i t ions , but he could 
not fathom the bas ic concept of evolut ion . 4 I n  r ecent year s ,  there  has 
been trouble over th is issue i n  the univer s it ie s . Ag ain , Smith , M . F .  
( 1 98 0 )  descr ibes the cur rent s ituat ion i n  Kor ag ur v i llage o n  Kair i r u 
Island , East Sepik Prov ince . The people became committed Catho l ic s  at the 
beg inni ng of th is century and , l ike the inhab itants of  the souther n  Madang 
Prov i nce , ass im ilated orthodox Ch r is t i an teachings to thei r  own r e l ig ious 
assumpt ions . All went well  unt i l  Vat ican II , whe n  a new spir it emanated 
from the m is s ion : tolerat ion of the old r e l ig ion , a decl ine i n  
sac r amental ism , voluntar ism , the subst itut ion of symbol i sm for dogma and 
doctr ine , and so for th .  The people s aw this as a d ilemma : certai nly many 
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of the young were  no longer impressed by a relig ion that ceased to claim to 
r epresent l iteral , total unquest ionable truth . They turned to scepticism 
and even, i n  one c ase , s ecular rationalism ' as a better tool for the 
explanat ion a nd under stand ing of the wor ld ' (Smith , M . F .  1 980 : 50 ) . 
Th ird , we should consider ser iously Thomas ' analysis of  the change 
from ' mag ic ' to sc ience in  s eventeenth century England : that it  was due to 
the r ecognition that one system of log ic was supe r ior  to another r ather 
than to a n  automatic r esponse to technolog ical chang e .  The two examples I 
h ave j ust c i ted ind icate that villagers argue at least as much in 
intellectual as in mate r i al ist- technolog ical terms : indeed , in ne ither 
c ase d id mater ialism or technology ente r , for the sole issue was the nature 
of cosm ic explanation , wh ich they e spoused or rej ected l argely on the bas is  
of  what they perce ived as its claim to represent factual tr uth . Hence , 
although every attempt should be made to improve mater i al condit ions , 
educationists should not pin the ir faith on th is  as an ultim ate panacea but 
must ser iously address themselves to the problem of introducing moder n  
secular knowledge a s  a satis factory explanatory system in i t s  own r ight . 
For th is , they must do two th ing s :  under stand the epistemolog ical system 
the ir pupils br ing with them into the c lassroom (Ph ilp and Kelly 1 975 ) 1 
and not use the i r  own epistemolog ical system uncr i t ically to explain thei r  
pupils ' inab ility t o  under stand , for i t  too c an g e t  in  the way . I c ite , 
with d iffidence , examples r eported to me from the universit ies . 
Dur ing the l ast f ifteen year s ,  several university lecture r s  have 
stressed to me the g reat d iff iculty they have found in presenting to the ir 
students i n  Papua New Gu inea what we should regard as basic sc ient i f ic 
concepts . One of  them , a self-defrocked Cathol ic pr iest , blamed h is 
m iss ion for teaching so much nonsense that undergr aduates could not be 
expected to follow what he was trying to impart .  Obviously , th is could not 
be t r ue :  m any of h i s  students were  not Catho l ics and had been educated in 
secular Gover nment schools . He was proj ect ing his own hang-ups . A second 
argued very r easonably that h is pupils h ad not been g iven the sc iences 
basic to the subj ect he was presenting . There is no r eason to doubt th is  
as far as i t  goes , although I bel ieve that the problem l ies much deeper . 
He learnt that many of  h i s  students s t ill bel i eved in  sorcery.  Hence I 
make two suggest ions : Fi r st , he has been offer ing them concepts cultur ally 
so al ien that they could not be expected to comprehend them unless they h ad 
been most carefully prepared from the ir ear liest years .  Second , they are 
learning western sc ience largely by r ote , and sor cery still represents for 
them a more satisfactory log ical system when they are in cr itical 
s ituations . I mean no d isrespect by what I h ave j ust wr itten , but I 
r ecommend that the next g eneration o f  f ield wor kers address themselves to 
th is  issue with g reater care and interest than m ine h as done : I should be 
very h appy to be proved wrong . I t s  resolution is of v ital concer n  for the 
future prosper ity and stab il ity of  the Pacif ic community - certainly that 
par t  of  it  that we inhabit for r easons I do not see as need ing 
e l aboration . 
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NOTES 
1 I am indebted to Mr s De id r e  Koller and Mr s Carol Wise for read ing and 
comment i ng on an earlier and longer  draft of this pape r .  
2Josephine i s ,  as far as I am aware , the second woman to h ave led a cargo 
cult in  the southern  Madang P r ov ince . The f i r st was Poleles i  of Igurue 
in 1 947 (Lawrence 1 96 4 ) . 
3 I must say in  my own defence that in  my s tudy of Gar ia relig ion I 
concentr ated on the pr inc iples under lying i t  r ather than on learn i ng the 
esoter ic spells  that were  r eg arded as i ts power .  I was taught a few, but 
not a g reat many , of  these spe lls . Of those I d id lear n ,  out of r e spect 
for Garia bel ief , I have never r evealed any to outsiders .  The same i s  
tr ue of m y  field wor k  among the Ngaing of the Rai Coast . 
4Yali S i ng ina had a s im i lar expe r ience in  Por t  Moresby in  1 94 7 , when he  
was told about the  concept of  evolut ion by a well r e ad ind ige ne . He  was 
able to evade inte l lectual d ilemma by equating the idea with h i s  
society ' s belief i n  ancestral totemism (Lawrence 1 964 : 1 73- 1 75 ) . My 
schoolboy informant was probably too sophist icated to make this sor t  of 
equat ion . Hence h i s  d isquiet . 
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VANUA"'fU VAL U ES: A CHANG I NG SYMB I OSIS 
Robert T onkinson 
I NTRODUCT I ON 1 
Vanuatu i s  no less cultur ally d iver se than the r est of Melanes i a ,  and 
has in the e r a  s ince European cont act been subj ect to the same k i nds of  
outs ide influe nce , as coloni al powe r s , Chr ist i ans and entrepreneurs have 
sought in var ious ways to tr ansform ' tr ad it ional ' soc ieties . Th is paper 
examines the chang ing soc iopol i t ical s ig n i f icance of d iver s ity, 
par t icular ly the e ffects of  Chr ist ianity and the dynamic n ature  of the 
r e sulti ng symbios i s  of Chr ist ian and c ustomary values . 
F i r st ,  the nature of c ultural d i fferent iat ion in  ' trad i t ional ' Vanuatu 
soc iet ies is summar i zed . Desp i te con s ider able e thnocentr ism and a h ig h  
level of i nterg roup tens ion , there  was also cons ide r able communicat ion and 
d if fus ion of new e lements , such that t r ade in lor e was as common as that i n  
mater ial goods . These were  relat ively mobile , flex ible soc iet ies geared to 
cope adequately w i th f a i r ly cont inuous d i ffus ion v i a  external contacts . 
Secondly , some factors affect i ng the r apid ity and success of the 
spr e ad of Chr is t i an i ty are outl ined , notably h istor ical developments 
between first  contacts with Europeans and Chr is t i an i ty ' s coming , the nature 
of  the new faith and its purveyors ,  and certain char acte r i s t ics of the 
t r ad it ional cultures . 
Th irdly , the nature of the tr ansformat ion wrought by Chr istian ity is  
d iscussed , with r e spect to  its effects on d iver s ity and on  attitudes to 
cultural d i fferent iat ion , and to ind igenous r ework i ng s  of the new faith . 
The e ffect of Chr ist i an i ty on ' trad it ional ' values and on att itudes to the 
past is also d iscussed . The maj or d ifference between Chr ist ian lore and 
that wh ich was tr ad it ionally exchanged throughout the islands was the 
Chr istians ' insistence that the i r s  was the only valid bel ief  system . I t  
was i ntended t o  r eplace all that preceded it , r ather than b e  added on to 
ex ist ing systems . In fact , many continuit ies r emained , but these elements 
were  absorbed into Chr is t i an ity. The new faith became a potent force i n  
breaking down Me lane s i an cultur al boundar ies and creat ing new uni t ies that 
went beyond the islands to parent churches overseas . 
Fourthly , the rev ival of kastom (Pidg i n :  ' trad i t ional cultur e ,  
customs ' )  and development of  nat ional ident ity are d iscussed , tog ether with 
some problemat ic aspects of  the moder n  symbo i s i s  of Chr i s t i an and 
' trad it ional ' value s .  The use of kastom to promote a sense of c ultur al 
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h istor ical �ccounts o f  the process o f  convers ion are  
one- s ided , i t  is  imposs ible to  say for certain 
Chr ist i ans . We do not know what n i-Vanuatu thought 
i nd irectly through m iss ionar i e s '  br ief  accounts . 
relat ively few and 
why people became 
about i t , except 
The introduct ion of European d isease s ,  trade goods , r ifles and l iquor 
v ia sandalwood-buyers , labour recruiter s and traders preceded the arr ival 
of m iss ionar ies in most i slands . The strong oppos it ion encounter ed by some 
m iss ionar ies could well have stemmed from pr ior traumatic Me lanes ian 
encounte r s  with Europeans , and the deaths of several Chr is t i ans were 
allegedly mot ivated by r evenge , to balance ear l ier deaths at the h ands of 
wh ite s .  But as Shineberg ( 1 96 7 : 1 3 ) notes ,  the more numerous , mobile and 
affluent sandalwood- traders got in f i rst,  and thus r a i sed the i nd igenous 
people ' s  expectat ions concer n i ng European wealth . Their  des ire for i r on 
and other t r ade goods thus whetted , the Me lanes ians accepted the presence 
of m iss ionar ies as a potent i al source of th is  wealth , in the ear ly year s at 
least . In those areas where  r i fles had changed the technology o f  the feud 
and escalated the death-r ate , the m iss ionary presence may we ll have been 
welcomed with rel ief because of its insistence on peace . 
The assoc iat ion i n  Melanes i an m i nds of wh ites with super ior power , 
wh ich was no doubt pr imar i ly assessed on the bas is  o f  technology and much 
later on the we ight of colonial author ity,  had much to do with the ir  
acceptance of the  Chr i st ian pre se nce . In l ine with dominant ' trad i t ional ' 
values , acquiescence to the supe r ior i ty o f  European power also involved 
attempts by ind iv iduals and groups to gain  access to i t .  H istor ical 
cont i ngency , in the form of sheer luck , somet imes played a major role in 
early attempts by Chr i st i ans to ' prove ' the supe r ior power of thei r  God . 
In southeast Ambryrn ,  where I wor ked , the bearer o f  Chr i s t i an i ty was a south 
Ambryrnese man who had been conver ted wh i le in Queensland . He met with 
strong i n i t i al oppos i t ion , but was quick to turn to Chr i st ianity ' s 
advantage h i s  ' mi r aculous ' esc ape from death when f ir ed on , allegedly at 
po int-blank r ange , by an enraged local c h ie f .  His explanation that God ' s 
power protected h im was widely accepted and g a ined h im a sol id core of 
devotees , and he never looked back . 
Despite undoubted communicat ion g aps , m iss ionar ies and the i r  Islander 
and local converts must have managed to convey to the local people some 
bas ic elements o f  the new f a i th ,  par t icular ly those that were broadly 
cong r uent with i nd igenous values and understand ing s .  Ideas o f  r ewards and 
pun ishment , of reciproc ity g uar anteed as long as cer tain r ules or 
procedures were f aithfully adhered to , and of spi r itual and/or human 
retr ibut ion for pers i stent d isreg ard of the r ules , all accorded well  with 
ex ist ing understand ing s .  However , the not ion o f  a rec iprocat ion delayed 
unt i l  the next l ife was ,  i n  its  reward aspect , nei ther trad i tional nor 
part icular ly satisfying ( c f .  Kees i ng 1 96 7 : 9 6 ) . L i kewise , the notion that 
r ewards in the after l ife depended pr inc ipally on moral conduct in th i s  
would have been nonsensical to a people who j udged r itual e f ficacy mainly 
i n  terms o f  cor rect per formance . 
The possess ion by Chr i s t i ans o f  e sote r ic knowledge , a nd its intim ate 
associ at ion in Melane s i an cultures with power and status d if fe r ent iation , 
d id not in  i t se l f  set them apart  from other wh ites encountered by the 
i nd igenous people . The uniqueness of the Chr istians lay in their  g reat 
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will ingness to  impart th i s  knowledge ,  and  thus share with the  Melanes i ans a 
cons iderable por t ion of it . The fact that the m iss ionar ies expected people 
to labour for the Church in r eturn would have been per fectly acceptable . 
Knowledge g iven freely by people outs ide a nar row r ange of k i n  and fr iends 
would have been perce ived as lack ing value and therefore power ( c f .  
L i ndstrom n . d . a ) . The establishment o f  schools , as  well a s  concerted 
attempts to br ing l iteracy to the ind igenous people so that they could read 
the B ible , proved the s incer ity of  the Chr istians in  want ing to communicate 
the i r  e soter ic knowledge . 
In the ' trad it ional ' soc iety ,  the mark of  the b ig-man or chief was h i s  
ach ievement o f  a nodal pos i t ion i n  local and reg ional informat ion networks 
s uch that he could s ignif icantly monitor and influence the flow of messages 
as well as mater ial goo<l s .  As L i nd strom ( n . d . b) notes , he g ained pre s t ige 
by the select ive use of socially usable knowledge ,  but would never have 
told other s  all that he knew, s ince it was h i s  reputed posse s s ion of 
unshared knowledge that d ifferent i ated h im and made h im ' bigger '  than 
other s .  L i ndstrom also points out , that esoter ic knowledge i s  v ital but 
its management is problemat ic : a pe r son without secrets i s  without 
prest ige , and a per son with too many unshared secrets neg ates a fundamental 
impe r at ive to exchange , so he too lacks prestige . Prest ige , the n , depends 
on the j ud ic ious husbandry of  knowledge . It follows that m i s s ionar ies 
would not h ave been expected to tell the whole story , and that what they 
witheld contained the maj or secret of the i r  greater wealth and power . 
Melanes ians who i n  l ater years became i nvolved in cargo cult act iv ities  
often said as much when they accused m iss ionar ies of h id ing that part of 
the Chr i st ian message that contained the key to the cargo . For a maj or i ty 
of n i-Vanuatu most of  the t ime , however ,  the new faith appeared to offer 
sufficient promise to ensure the i r  cont inuing adherence and support .  
It may also be poss ible to account for the success  o f  Chr i st ianity 
sat i s factor i ly in  terms of certain shared features of  Melanes i an social 
structures . The i r  r ecept ivity to external forms undoubtedly pred isposed 
men to v iew Chr is t i an ity in pragmatic terms as a l i kely med ium for 
increas ing power and prest ige . Lawrence ( 1 96 4 )  has arg ued per suas ively 
that Melane s i ans ' cosmic order was a predom i nantly phys ical realm , and 
the i r  r e l ig ion centred on rec iprocal r elat ionsh ips conce ived to ex i st among 
humans , gods and spi r its . There was an und i sguised mater ial ism and 
anthropocentr i sm in the v iew that males had of the i r  cosmic order and its 
util ity to them in  the i r  largely ind iv idual istic str iv ing s .  The focus of 
power lay not in any supe rnatural realm , but in  the interact ion between the 
env ironment and man , usually through the med ium of spir its , with human 
activity as  an e ssenti al ing r ed ient of  the m ix that made powe r available � 
through the appl icat ion of  e soter ic knowledge and intelligence , men could 
gener ate power wh ile in a state of he ightened recept iv ity to co-res ident 
spi r it-be i ng s  ( c f .  Lane 1 977 : 3 65-3 74 ) . As Lawrence has shown , r e l ig ion was 
for them a technology,  a potent means for ach iev ing patently secular 
socioeconom ic ends . Individual self- interest predom i nated , even in many 
collect ive r ituals and related activ i t ies  such as food d istr ibut ion (Barnes 
1 9 62 �  Brown 1 9 62 � Fe il 1 9 78 ) . 
Wh ile g ather ing data concerning what people could recall of the 
' trad it ional ' r e l ig ious l ife in southeast Ambrym , I was struc k  by the 
apparent lack of integration of the var ious elements and the complete 
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absence of anything functionally analogous to the over-arch i ng ' Dr eamt ime ' 
concept of the Austral ian Abor ig ines , wh ich lends to the ir  relig ion an 
internal log ic , consistency and strength . There was no fit between 
southeast Ambrymese myths and r ituals , very l ittle among song s , d ances and 
r ituals , and no evidence that people saw any org an ic unity among the 
components they descr ibed . Guiart ( 1 95 1 ) had concluded of nor th Ambrymese 
r ituals that they lac ked mytholog ical val idat ion and exh ib ited a h igh 
degree of secular i zation ; I was led to the same assessment in the case of  
southeast Ambrym . 
Th is lack  of systemat i zation I init ially attr ibuted to cultural loss 
and the effects of several decades of Chr istianity.  But consider ing the 
openness of much of the rest of the soc ial system , it is probably that the 
var ious components of the rel ig ious l i fe had been quite loosely integr ated . 
My data suggested that ind iv idual mag ical r ites and communicat ion with 
ancestral ghosts assumed far g reater rel ig ious impor tance than collect ive 
r ituals and appeals to myth ic being s  ( c f .  Deacon 1 93 4 ) . Indiv idualism 
pr agmatism and mater ial ism were dominant , but with the except ion of certain 
sorcery acts , ind iv idual  r ituals wer e  acts toward s ,  and reactions to , 
concer ns o f  wider soc ial g rouping s (Tonk inson 1 96 8 : 34-3 5 ) . 
There was ample evidence that the southeast Ambrymese had been in 
prolonged contact with ne ighbour ing island s ,  such as Paarna and Lopevi , and 
also that they had adopted the g r aded soc iety from Malekula v ia west Ambrym 
not. long before the ir first  contact with Europeans . The i r  recept iv ity to 
innovations from e lsewhere showed them to be typical Me lanes ians in th is  
impor tant respect . Th is will ing ness to  bor row was congr uent with the k i nd 
of flex ib i l ity and openness that has been ' r epor ted for much of  the reg ion . 
Observer s as far back as Codr ington ( 1 89 1 ) noted the lack  of  
systemat i zation in Me lanesians ' wor ldviews and the willingness to  bor row 
cultural elements .  Lane ( 1 96 5 ) , d iscussing the relig ion o f  the people of  
south Pentecost , who have close l inks with nor th Ambrym , conceded that 
order may h ave ex isted in the r e l ig ious system , but it was certainly not an 
expl icit feature of  what he observed ; bel iefs were not developed in 
prec ise and systemat ic detai l , nor woven into any overall scheme . Brunton 
( 1 9 80 : 1 1 2 )  makes the same gener al points when he suggests that Melanes ian 
rel ig ions are ' • • •  weakly integr ated , poorly elabor ated in a number of 
sector s ,  and subj ect to a large deg ree of ind ividual var iation and a h igh 
r ate of  i nnovation and obselescence ' .  
From the foregoi ng , it  should be clear that ind ividuals had 
cons iderable freedom to choose whether or not to try new forms , and that 
once the Chr istians had established beachheads they were usually assured of 
at least a few people will ing to g ive them a hear ing and dabble in the new 
faith - if only to see if Chr istianity was a d iffe rence that would make a 
d ifference , as Bateson would have put it . In this k ind of society , any 
init ial oppos i tion by b ig-men or ch iefs would not appear to have been a 
dec isive factor . In southeast Ambrym , despite strong init ial opposition 
from some of the chiefs , i t _took l ittle more than two decades for the 
culture area to go from ' pag an ' to close to 1 00 per cent nom inal Chr i st ian . 
In many other parts of  Vanuatu , Chr ist ianity enj oyed a s im i larly r apid 
success . 
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The miss ionar ies and the ir zealous converts set out to win Melanes ian 
hear ts and m inds as much by emphas i zing the s infulness and shor tcoming s  o f  
the old way o f  l i fe as b y  stress ing the advantages of the promised new 
l ife . Many were certa inly not aver se to rough , d ir ect methods to get the 
message across to those who appeared incapable or unwill ing to heed it . 
But in the ear ly year s , particular ly , the Chr i st ians were at t imes the 
obj ects of phys ical v iolence in  some areas ( c f .  M iller 1 97 5 ) . In all but a 
few inter ior areas on large i sland s ,  such as Tanna , Santo , Malekula and 
Ambrym , Chr ist ianity tr iumphed throughout the arch ipelago . The 
Pr esbyter ians ( who r emain by far the largest denominat ion) concentrated 
the i r  e f forts in the southern and central island s ,  agree ing to leave the 
nor th to the Angl icans ( who now r ank th ird) . The Roman Cathol ics , 
predominantly Fr ench-speaking ,  beg an later ( 1 88 7 ) : they ignored the 
e a r l ier Pr otes t ant agreement and established m iss ions throughout the 
i s lands . Churches of Chr is t , Seventh Day Advent i sts and Apostol ic s  
followed later , and in  the l a s t  two decades there h a s  been a proliferation 
of other r e l ig ious g roups in Vanuatu .  
The processes o f  r apid tr ansformation of the pre-contact societ ies , a 
maj or facet of wh ich was the revolut ion wrought by iron tools ,  were set in  
train  by the  European t r ader s  and labour recr uite r s , but these men h ad 
spec i f ic and immedi ate goals in the ir inte r action with the Melane s i ans . 
They d id not see themselves as soc ial r eformers , however barba r ic they may 
h ave j udged ( and in tur n ,  h ave been j udged by) the ind igenous peoples . It 
was the missionar ies and the i r  convert s  who mounted the f i r st deliber ate 
assults a imed · at t r ansforming ' trad itional ' cultures . Di fferent 
miss ionaries and churches var i ed in the ir att itudes to kastom, but most 
cons idered much of the Me lanes ian cultures unacceptable . Their frequent 
r evuls ion and d isg ust are forcefully r evealed in the i r  d iar ies , as is the i r  
dogged determinat ion t o  t r iumph over the forces of ev i l .  The i r  tropolog ies 
o f  convers ion , a imed at the home cong r eg at ions whose phys ical and f inanc i al 
support they sought , were r ich in  metaphor and made much o f  the ' l ight 
ver sus dar kness ' ,  ' sold ie r s  of Chr ist going forth into battle ' , ' rescue of 
the innocents ' k inds o f  imagery ( c f .  Young 1 980 ) . The word of God was 
del ivered as an imper ative , a replacement for r ather than an adj unct to 
ex ist ing knowledge ,  and it carr i ed with it the prom ise of r ich r ewards for 
compl iance and hellfire and damnat ion as certain consequences of its  
rej ect ion . The Melanes i ans were doubtless much mor e  attracted by the 
mater ial pos s ib i l i t ies  of the former than repelled or ter r if ied by the 
latter . 
Such was the fus ion of natural and spir itual components of the ir 
cosm ic order that many n i-Vanuatu converts cont inued to have bel ief in , and 
react to , var ious k inds of co-res ident spir its whose act ivities e ither 
helped or h i ndered them . L i kewi se , the belief that other people may resor t 
to sorcery also remained power ful . Today , trade in many d if ferent k ind s of 
mag ical substances  ( for protect ion , f ighting , sorcery , love-mag ic and 
ant idotes) cont inue s  to thr ive , in conv incing demonstr at ion of the 
constancy of ' tr ad i t ional ' Melanes ian not ions about power . 
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Attacks by wh ite and black Chr istians on all that was un-Godly in  the 
ind igenous cultures struck at the very heart of the old way of l ife : 
polygyny , pig sacr i f ice , kava-dr inking ,  s ing ing and danc ing , men ' s secret 
soc iet ies , ' dev il-wo r sh ip ' ( i . e .  r itual commun icat ion with spir i t-be ing s ) , 
' idolatry ' ( any c arved anthropomorph ic image was deemed an ' idol ' ) ,  
phys ical v iolence , pr act ices that degraded women and so on came under 
per s istent heavy f i re as typifying ' heathenism '  and the forces of ev i l .  
But the seeds of destruct ion of maj or soc ial inst itut ions , such as  the 
g r aded soc iety , h ad already been sown by labour r ecruiter s ,  traders and 
other Europeans who preceded the m i s s ionar ies into most i s land s .  
I n  pre-contact t ime s ,  the g reat g ame o f  cl imbing the g r ade- ladder to 
soc ioeconomic pre-eminence was played with f inite r e sources and a 
pred ictable modus operandi , and the older men we re apparently in complete 
control of the moves .  The introduct ion of valued European mater ial goods , 
v ia trade r s  and returning plantat ion wor ker s , in  e ffect shor t-c ircuited the 
g r ade system . The returnees were predom inantly young ; they r e-entered 
the ir home commun i t ie s  with wealth and , perhaps more impor t antly , with 
esoter ic knowledge that wh ich gener ates powe r . By both r etention and 
j ud ic ious d i str ibut ion of por t ions of the ir wealth , they achieved a level 
of prest ige qui te out of propor t ion for men of the ir age and g r ade- r ank in 
the pre-contact soc iety . Many e i ther bought the ir way in h igh up the 
ladder , or refused to par t ic ipate at all . The i r  s k ills in P idg in and 
assumed soph i s t ic at ion in the ways of the wh ites assured them of a useful 
and prest ig ious role in soc ieties that were suffer ing drastic , unforeseen 
depopulation and change . In many coastal areas , it seems , d i sorgani zation 
border ing on chaos prevailed , and Me lanes i ans f aced with g r ave threats to 
the ir very survival would have ignored the old g ame and looked instead to 
the repatr iated sophisticates , whose presumed knowledge of the ways and 
str ateg ies of the wh ites might well have been the key to the regaining o f  
some kind o f  equ i l ibr ium .  
Whether the ex-Queenslander s were zealous Chr istians or fervently 
ant i-wh ite in the ir att itudes and behav iour s ,  n i-Vanuatu soon c ame to 
real ize that continued res istance to the newcomer s  was futile in  v iew of 
the great d ifference in powe r .  The threat and per iod ic appl icat ion of 
puni shment , wh ich took the form of bombardment of offend ing communities  by 
Fr ench or Br itish war sh ips , d id much to conv ince the Melanes i ans of the 
real ity of ' God ' s wr ath ' . Bes ides , in  v iew of the tr aumat ic events that in 
many areas preceded Chr istianity,  the donning of c lothes and cessat ion of 
certain overt  behaviour s may h ave seemed a small pr ice to pay for peace and 
the oppor tuni ty it offered for re-organizing what was left of the old l i fe .  
Any realistic appr aisal of the ir s ituat ion would h ave led the ind igenous 
people to accept the label of ' convert '  and acquiesce to the demands of the 
newcomers . It is most unl ikely that people under s tood much of the 
theolog ical content of the new faith ; the ir interest lay in its  
mate r ialist ic pos s ib i l i t ies  r ather than its theolog ical det ai l .  As Lane 
( 1 96 5 : 2 77 ) notes : 
The d issoc iat ion o f  Chr istians from abor ig inal 
trad it ions does not involve rej ect ion of abor ig inal 
ideas as  false or erroneous , but r ather an acceptance 
of a system empir ically demonstrated to be more 
pract ical in the contact s i tuat ion • • •  non-Chr is ti ans 
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adhere to the i r  system not because they bel ieve that i t  
is more val id but because , assess ing the contact 
s ituation d ifferently , they bel ieve that the older ways 
continue to offer a better solut ion to the i r  problems . 
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The fact that at the t ime of the f irst  o f f ic ial census in  1 96 7  about one 
ni-Vanuatu in s ix identi f ied themselves as followi ng a kastom r e l ig ion 
attests to a neg at ive assessment o f  Chr ist ian i ty ' s exclus ive claim to the 
tr uth about powe r . Many kastom bel ieve r s  are cargo cult ists who abandoned 
Chr ist ianity in favour of a new ' faith ' more compat ible with the i r  
percept ions concerning the road t o  wealth and self- respect . 
Even among those who stead fastly remained Chr istian , there were 
s ign i f icant cont inuit ies  in  the ir under standing s .  Behav iour of some k inds 
can be e ffectively forbidden , but bel iefs and values , those denizens of an 
ind ividual ' s  cosmic order , cannot . Their  var iabil ity in  the old soc iety 
was maintained and augmented in the new . Wh ites inevitably occupied a 
maj or place in the new cosmic order that was f ash ioned from the o ld .  The 
missionaries tr ied to d ichotom ize the old and new, but they failed to 
negate prevail ing concept ions about power . 
The important point here is  that in r id icul ing and condemning 
' trad it iona l ' bel iefs in spir its and ghosts as ' savag e  supe r s ti t ions ' and 
the wor k  of the dev i l ,  the Chr ist ians were in e ffect affirming that such 
power s  indeed ex isted and impinged s ignificantly on h uman affair s .  The 
Melane s i ans  would have been most interested to learn that there are 
ultimately super ior and tr iumphant benevolent power s  ( i . e .  the Holy Ghost)  
r anged against malevolent power s  ( i. e .  the  dev il)  in an uneven contest . 
Th is absolut ist concept ion of c learly dichotom i zed good and ev i l  power s  
f latly contrad icted a fundamental Melanes ian notion ; namely,  that power in 
itself  is  und ifferent iated , but depend ing on the technolog ies appl ied to it 
by human or spir itual being s , i t  can h ave a wide r ange of e ffects , from 
pos i t ive to mortally negat ive . 
The potent i al for people with the necessary esoter ic knowledge to 
exploit these power s  was conside r able , whether or not the Chr i stians were 
cor rect in claiming a clear demarcat ion between good and ev il . If  they 
could be safely t apped ( a  foregone conclus ion in Melanes ian 
understand ings) , both k inds o f  power would be soc ially useful , j ust l i ke 
productive and destr uct ive mag ic .  In 1 973 , when southeast Ambrymese church 
leaders dec ided to mount an all-out attack on sorcery through an 
evang e l ical campaign , the ir strategy l ay not in the denial of the reality 
and e f f icacy o f  sorcery power ,  but was instead phr ased in terms of the 
inev itable t r i umph of the Ho ly Spir i t , whose supe r ior power , act ivated by 
pr aye r s , confession and the destruct ion of mag ical obj ects , would render 
sorcery impotent (Tonk inson , n . d . a) . Furthermore , the wholly benevolent 
Holy Spi r i t  could be  ind irectly destructive , by turning the power of 
sorcery obj ects inwards upon the ir possessor s ,  causing i llness  or death by 
backfire . 
There were other impor tant cultural cont inuit ies bes ides notions about 
powe r . Local l anguages have been maintained strong ly , notwithstand ing the 
univer sality in Vanuatu of Pidg i n , the nat ional lingua franca . Despite the 
introduction of steel tools , b as ic subsistence strateg ies remained much the 
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same , even after cash-cropping became an integral part o f  local economies . 
Shared notions about exchange and compensation per s i sted , however much the 
content and soc ial contexts of exchanges were tr ansformed . K inship 
ideolog ies , and strongly suppor t ive behav iour s among k i n  and co- r e s idents , 
have cont inued to f ig ur e  s ig n i f icantly in  v i ll ag e  l i fe and beyond . 
Ar ranged mar r i age , br idewealth payment , adopt ion and many other valued 
inst itut ions h ave surv ived , some despite s trong opposit ion from Chr i s ti an 
leader s ,  and others with the bless ing o f  the church i f  they were held to be 
compat ible with Chr istian value s . · 
As in the past , outward conformity to the new o rder masked great 
var i ab i l ity in  per sonal bel ie fs . For want o f  understand ing or incl inat ion , 
many people r emained nominal or ' subs istence ' Chr is t i ans , whose emot ional 
and spir itual commitment to the f a i th was marg inal . Despite th i s , the wor k  
o f  the church increasing ly assumed a central place i n  the social l ife o f  
v i ll ag e  communities , taking u p  the slack  caused b y  cessation o f  maj or 
institut ions s uch as the g r aded soc iety and men ' s secret clubs . It was 
poss ible to be an ' act ive Chr istian '  in pub l ic l i fe whi l e  maintaining 
pr ivate commitment to aspects o f  the past and to alternat ive avenues for 
enhanc ing per sonal power . A strong measure of at least outward conformi ty 
to Christ i an ity was assured s ince in the church and miss ion schools the 
people saw obvious avenues to g ain  an understand ing of the or ig ins and 
nature of supe r ior European power and with under stand ing came the 
possibil ity of g aining access to i t . 
Contact with Europeans brought a s udden and unprecedented broadening 
o f  the cultural hor i zons o f  the ind igenous people , wh ich was accelerated by 
the Queensland l abour tr ade and by the estab l ishment of plantat ions whose 
demand for labour st imulated conside r ab le local m ig ra t ion by able-bodied 
men . These expe r iences ,  plus the spre ad of P idg in , contr ibuted gre atly to 
a dramatic increase in people ' s  awa reness  of cultur al var iat ion as well  as  
shared cultural elements throughout Vanuatu . The d if fus ion o f  ideas and 
obj ects increased in moment um and g eograph ical r ange , b lunti ng the role of 
local parochial ism wh ile d r amat i z i ng the e thnic and soc ioeconomic gulf that 
separated Me lanes i ans  from the white maste r s  who now dom inated and 
exploited them . 
In the c ase o f  the Chr i s t i ans , however much the m i s s ionar ies pr ivately 
bel ieved about innate r ac i a l  d ifferences , the i r  pub l ic profess ion was of a 
common humanity demonstr able in the shar ing o f  one t r ue f a i th and the 
attainment of un ity in  the body of Chr ist . The i r  act ive attempts to br idge 
the cultural g ap made Chr is t i an ity a very strong force in e rod ing ethnic 
boundar ies and creat ing new bonds of ' brotherhood ' . Not only d id the new 
faith l ink n i-Vanuatu of d if ferent d istr icts and islands and thus weaken 
the feared category o f  ' stranger ' ,  but i t  also bonded the Mel ane s i ans 
through the i r  missionar ies to home congregat ions ove rseas . Chr is t i an i ty 
was presented as a wor ld faith , b l ind to skin colour ( despite the manifest 
' wh iteness ' of Jesus and company) and cultur al d ifference , as  long as 
people professed bel ie f  and behaved as Chr i s t i ans should . The g ul f  in 
att itudes and behav iour s that separ ated m iss ionar ies from a lot of other 
wh ites m ight h ave puzz led the Melane s ians , e speci al ly in  v iew of the 
cons iderable mater i al wealth of many of the ' heathen ' wh ites . Whatever 
the ir puzzlement , however , Melane s i ans went to wor k  for both c ategor ies of 
Europe an , expecting r ec iproc ity of a mater ial k ind from the i r  plantat ion 
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employers and hoping that rewards from the m i s s ionar ies would be both 
mate r ial and spi r itual . 
Dur ing World War I I ,  the presence o f  huge number s  o f  Amer ican serv ice 
per sonnel and vast quant it ies of war mater ial , food , etc . , cer tainly 
created a l asting impress ion among n i-Vanuatu and broadened the i r  hor i zons . 
Much o f  the able-bodied male populat ion went to wor k  for them , and 
encountered a mater ial g eneros ity and f r i endl iness that h ad not been 
character istic of the ir Anglo-Fr ench colonial maste r s . The n i-Vanuatu were 
espec ially intr ig ued by the black serv icemen and impressed by the attempts 
of some of the l atter to assert brotherhood on the bas i s  of colour : but 
they noted , too , the f act that the blacks held low s tatus posit ions in  the 
ser v ice h ierarchy . The Amer ican pr esence certainly spur red cargo culti sm 
on some i slands , most notably Tanna , and it left a l inger ing gratitude and 
feel ing s  of indebtedness  among many n i-Vanuatu who had exper ienced for the 
f i r st t ime in  the i r  l ives g enuine comradesh ip and bonds of affection with 
Westerners .  Also , because many o f  the serv icemen were Chr istians , 
n i-Vanuatu associated the egalitar i an behav iour of the troops with the 
shared faith . 
One of the major consequences o f  Chr istian ity was its generation o f  a 
new basel ine in ind igenous concept ions about t ime . In the pre-contact 
cosm ic order , people recognized ecolog ical t ime , the success ion of the 
seasons : genealog ical t ime , wh ich spanned only a few g ener at ions and 
remained constant in depth : and mytholog ical  t ime , an e r a  in the d istant 
past with no chronolog ically mar ked beg inning or end ( c f .  Lawrence 1 973 : 
2 23 -224 ) . Notable events o f  the r ecent past were no longer g r adually and 
eas i ly absorbable into the mytholog ical past , once a clear d ichotomy 
between the pre- and post-Chr is t i an wor lds was establ ished in people ' s  
mind s .  
Th is d ichotomy was both a mor al and a sociolog ical one . It sol idi f ied 
in  a decidedly neg at ive way Melanes i an percept ions of what h ad been a 
dynam ic and flex ible culture . Br unton ( per sonal communicat ion) make s the 
important point that the e ffects of Chr is t ianity were always such as to 
r ig id i fy people ' s  not ions about the ir pr e-contact cultur e , and thus to 
develop in the i r  m inds an ' uncustomary ' att itude towards cultur al 
var i at ion . The early fundamentalist m i s s ionar ies communicated the i r  lack 
of tolerance for v.ar iat ion and a b l anket condemnat ion of all th ing s  
' tr ad i t ional ' t o  many o f  the ir local converts . With a clear basel ine to 
wor k  from, Chr ist ians could convey much more mean ing fully d ichotomies such 
as ' light-darkness ' ,  ' mor ality- immor a l ity ' , ' Ch r ist ian-pag an ' ,  ' c ivi l i zed­
s avage ' and ' l ife-death ' . It was e as ier for the miss ionar ies to adopt an 
absolute r ather than selective v iew of the abor ig inal pas t , e specially 
s i nce most had trouble sorting out ' re l ig ious ' from ' secular ' elements in 
the cultures that confronted them . Wh ile there must h ave been some 
syncretism and stress on shared values as part of the emphas is  Chr is t ians 
placed on common humanity,  the over-whelming impr e s s ion g a ined by the 
Melanesians was that to look back was to peer into the d ar kness , at their 
former ' depravity ' . 
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As noted e ar l ier , in a few areas of Vanuatu there were pockets o f  
strong res istance to Chr istianity ,  and the stand-off between the two groups 
has continued into the present . Tr ad it ional ists in S anto , Tanna and 
elsewhere have maintained that Chr i s t i anity contains ne ither the only nor 
the best tr uths , and they h ave cont inued to look to kastom as a road to 
power and mater ial wealth . But they have also looked to the French 
government and to certain Amer ican cap ital ists , and have ach ieved a deg ree 
o f  success through secular pol it ical manoeuvr ing s .  The i r  claim to a 
monopoly on th ing s  kastom, as bas ic to the i r  group ident ity and well-being , 
remained uncontested unt i l  the past decade when kastom began to g ain f avour 
in the oppos ing Ch r i st i an camps . 
The Chr isti an maj or ity in Vanuatu have long s ince come to terms with 
the ir relig ion and have g iven i t  a d i st inct ive Melanes ian stamp . I n  many 
cases local churchmen h ave turned a bl ind eye to pr act ices that had been 
deemed un-Chr is t i an but were destined to per s ist : smok ing , per iod ic 
dr inking ,  premar ital sex , bouts of phys ical mar ital str ife , the use of 
mag ic , beliefs in  non-Chr is t i an spir i t-being s ,  observance o f  ' trad it ional 
taboos ' ,  and so on . The i r s  was a f a i r ly relaxed Chr i s t i anity in most 
respects � i t  expected regular church attendance as well as phys ical and 
f inanc ial support for church- related act iv i ties , but otherwise placed few 
strong demands on its  follower s  beyond observance of the s abbath and an 
outward conformity to its  pr inc ipal values . 
The g r anting of local autonomy to maj or Vanuatu churches by parent 
bod ies over seas served to streng then n i-Vanuatu claims to an ind igeni zed 
k i nd of Chr ist i an ity , one closely in tune to Melanes ian l i fe- styles . The 
b iggest church , that of the Presbyter i ans , became self-governing in 1 94 8 , 
and in the decades s ince there has been in  most churches a steady 
replacement of over seas per sonnel with local people . S ignif icantly , this  
maj or shift  in responsibil ity began long before the Anglo-Fr ench colonial 
reg imes made any s im ilar moves .  When the coloni al powe r s  f inally began to 
demonstrate some genuine commitment to educat ion and other forms of 
development ,  it was the Br it i sh who led the way , and the re fore Br it i sh 
educated n i-Vanuatu who established the f irst pol i t ical par ty , wh ich was to 
develop into a nat ionwide independence movement . 
The founder s  o f  the New Hebr ides National Party ( late r  renamed the 
Vanuaaku Pati)  were pr actis ing Chr i stians who in the course of the ir 
over seas training became h ighly sens i t i zed to the iniqu i t ies  of colonial 
dominat ion of the ir homeland . They saw a v ital need for the development of 
a d ist inct ive nat ional ident ity and a r ai sed po l i t ical consc iousness  
concerning the we ight of colon i al oppress ion and paternal ism .  To ach ieve 
th is , they needed a power ful symbol of shared values that would appeal to 
all n i-Vanuatu ,  un i t ing them by evok ing the i r  un iqueness and the ir 
d iffe rence from wh ites . 
Despite its pre-eminence , Chr is t i anity c learly would not do as a 
dominant symbol . For one th ing , a s i zeable minor ity o f  n i-Vanuatu d id not 
profess belief in i t , so its appeal was not un iversal . For another , there 
was not one but seve r al d iffe rent k inds of Chr istianity in  act ive 
competition for people ' s  alleg iance , and the maj or d iv i s ion between 
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Anglophone Protestants and Fr ancophone Catho l ics meant that the new party 
would probably fail  in  its  appeal  to member s  o f  the second largest church 
in the country . Faced with th is  d ilemma , the leader s  chose instead the 
notion of kastom, that body of d istinct ive non-European ' trad itional ' 
cultural elements , as the focus in  the ir quest for a national identi ty to 
underpin the independence movement . 
Kastom would have to s imultaneously r epresent and tr anscend local and 
r eg ional d ivers i ty i f  it was to successfully symbo l i ze n i-Vanuatu un ity . 
Unfortunately , Chr ist ianity ' s e ffect had been not only to r ig id ify 
ind igenous notions about kastom and the past , but also to b ind kastom more 
closely and inflex ibly to place - to freeze i t  in  space and t ime . As a 
result , i t  g ave r ise  to not ions that important surviv ing kastom should 
r emain unshared and thus mark local ethnic and cultural boundar ies r ather 
than transcend them . Wh ile i t  i s  t r ue that there has been a continuing 
d i f fus ion o f  mag ical knowledge throughout Vanuatu , l arger complexes such as  
r ituals have remained c losely ident i fied with par ticular g roups and areas , 
as  anchors o f  local r ather than nat ional group identity.  Th is  h ighlights a 
maj or problem with kastom as a dominant un ifying symbol : i t  i s  inher ently 
d iv i s ive if treated at any level mor e  analyt ical or l iteral than an 
undi fferent iated and vag ue symbolic one . 
Lindstrom ( n . d . b) , i n  a r ecent paper on the pol i t ical revaluat ion of 
trad it ion on Tanna , notes ,  ' I f shared custom define s  nat ional un ity , 
unshared custom i s  able to def ine nat ional separat ion ' . Because of the 
extent of cultural loss and of Melanes i ans ' vag ueness about the content o f  
the ir ' trad it ional ' past , quest ions concerning kastom a r e  inherently 
po l i t ical , open to d ifferent c l a ims by r ival f act ions . The leaders of the 
fledg ling independence mov�ment , wh i le cognisant of the suitab i lity o f  
kastom as a symbol of n i-Vanuatu unity, f r e e  o f  the t aint o f  colonial 
dom inat ion , were no doubt also aware of its  dangerous ambig uity . In the 
face of so much cul tur al d ivers i ty in Vanuatu , shared kastom was inadequate 
for underpinn ing a nationwide pol it ical structure capable of support ing a 
mass movement . The par ty leaders hoped that the kastom rallying-cry would 
br ing to the ir s ide both the kastom-based Nag r i amel and John Frum movements 
and the Fr ancophone ni-Vanuatu . However , they were not surpr ised when no 
s uch all iance mater ial i zed , s ince influenti al European commercial interests 
and the French adm in istr at ion had laboured hard to encour ag e  the format ion 
of an oppos i t ion coal it ion of Fr ancophones and kastom - followe r s . 
The par ty act iv ists dec ided that they had the number s  to prevail  
despite th i s  oppo s i t ion , so  wh i le cont inuing to champion kastom and the 
need to rev ive and maintain it , they looked to the organi zat ional strengths 
of the ir  churches . By exploi t ing ex ist ing church structures , they could 
br idge the r ur al-urban and educ ated-uneducated g aps so as to broaden and 
strengthen the ir polit ical power base . The f act that several prom inent 
par ty leader s  wer e  a l so Protestant clergy helped influence the churches to 
lend act ive support to the i ndependence movement . 
Among the organ i zers were men and women who had stud ied elsewhere in  
the Pacific , and for whom the promotion of  kastom was much more than j ust a 
c atch-cry.  They had come to appreciate its  v ital role in  prov id ing 
ind igenous peoples  with a strong sense of the un iqueness of the i r  cultur al 
her i t ag e , and as a source of ident i ty that seeming ly owed noth ing to 
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European forms . In seeking to . promote kastom , they real ized that 
n i-Vanuatu Chr i s t i ans  wer e  faced with a dr astic re-evaluat ion of the i r  
' trad i t ional ' past . Afte r decades o f  internal i zing e ssent ially negat ive 
value s  and att itudes about the t ime before Chr i s t i an ity,  the people now had 
to adj ust to the notion that not only was ' tr ad it ion ' not all bad , but. some 
o f  i t  was an e ssenti al component o f  the ir shared identity as n i-Vanuatu . 
Coming to terms with a new symbios is  of values drawn from past and 
present , ' pag ani sm '  and Chr istian ity,  proved to be problematic for many 
n i-Vanuatu in the 1 97 0 s . Much o f  the problem lay in the party leadersh ip ' s  
need to keep the kastom symbol as g eneral i zed and und if ferent iated as 
poss ible . They hoped that the people would undergo a consciousness-ra i s i ng 
exper ience throug h  unquestioning acceptance o f  the message in the 
ideolog ical spir it in wh ich it was be ing promulgated . On the contrary,  
m any people tr ied to g rapple with i t  pr agmatically , wonder ing which k i nd s  
o f  kastom they would have t o  embr ace , where i t  would be obtained from i f  
long lost among them , and what Western elements they would have t o  abandon 
as a result o f  the swing to kastom . The result was con s iderable confus ion 
and much debate , as I h ave detailed elsewhere ( Tonkinson n . d . b :  7-1 2 ) . 
The main reason why so many people were  puzzled about the composition o f  
the new symbiosi s  w a s  because the i r  leaders  had f a iled t o  make clear that 
some kinds of kastom would certainly not be resur rected ; i . e .  that kastom 
could be mor ally evaluated as good or bad on the bas i s  o f  whether or not it 
was held to contrad ict  or undermine Chr ist i an values . 
Many n i-Vanuatu d id not appreci ate that what the ir par ty was promot ing 
was in fact kastom-wi th in-Ch r i s t i an ity . In th i s  per iod , the movement ' s  
leader s  were  seeking the suppor t o f  the maj or kastom-based reg ional 
movements , both of wh ich h ad strong ant i-Chr i s t i an b iase s . It is thus not 
surpr i sing that in promoting kastom , the par ty leader s  left unstated the 
corollary that any kastom wh ich conf l icts with Chr i s ti an value s  should not 
be rev ived . Everyone was aware  of Chr istian i ty ' s central role in devaluing 
and destroying a g reat deal o f  kastom , so i t  must have been perplex ing to 
have pol it ical leader s  who were also prominent clergy extoll ing kastom in 
unqual ified terms . 
Rather than attempt to d isambiguate kastom , the leaders chose instead 
to aff irm publ icly the essenti al compat ibi lity o f  both k i nds o f  cultur al 
elements . By the t ime that independence was g r anted , in m id- 1 9 8 0 , this  
symbiosis had become so f irmly entrenched in  the collective consc iousness  
that no n i-Vanuatu could possibly have failed to get the message . In the 
off ic ial platform of the Vanuaaku Pat i , in the new const itut ion , in the 
myr i ad events lead ing up to and surrounding independence , kastom and 
Chr ist ian i ty were  fused in the public imag inat ion . The new n at ion ' s  anthem 
and flag include elements o f  both and affirm that the all i ance i s  
fundamental to nat ional ident i ty .  
As the new repub l ic takes i t s  place i n  the g lobal arena , the emphas i s  
g iven by i t s  government to kastom will doubtless r emain predom inantly 
symbolic . I t s  ut i li ty will l ie mainly in the val idat ion o f  a d is tinct ive 
n i-Vanuatu , Melane s i an or Pacif ic ' way' , some of whose maj or component 
value s  are held to be ' tr ad it ional ' ,  even though they may well owe much to 
Chr istian moral ity. Father Walter Lini , the nat ion ' s f ir st Pr ime Minister , 
says , ' We bel ieve that small is beaut i ful , peace i s  powe r ful , r e spect i s  
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honour able , and that our trad it ional sense of community is  both wise and 
pr act ical for the people of Vanuatu ' ( 1 980 : 290 ) . 
Certainly , in  the post-coloni al e r a  more attent ion and respect will  be 
paid to kastom in  matters of l and , mechani sms for d ispute settlement and 
compensat ion payment , chiefly author ity,  l ife cr i s i s  r ites and other 
ceremoni al act iv it ies , symbols of r ank , and so on . But the dangers 
inherent in  the use of kastom are many and real , so ' • • •  t r ad it ion ' s  future 
will  depend very much on what value i t  is  g iven by the Government of 
Vanuat u  and other bod ies l ike the church and educat ion ' (Lini  1 980 : 285 ) . 
It i s  thus most probable that in the draft ing of new leg islat ion and the 
creation of endur ing pol it ical institutions and strateg ies , Vanuatu ' s  
leader s  will  util i ze pr inc iples that are broad ly Western and Chr i s t ian . 
The newly elected government i s  heav i ly Chr i s t ian in  compos i t ion : the 
Pr ime Mini ster is an Angl ican pr iest , and the Deputy Pr ime Minister and 
three other member s  of the government m i n i stry are Presbyter i an pastor s .  
Sever al other m inistry member s  are Church e lder s ,  and a lead ing member of 
the Opposit ion i s  a Roman Catho l ic pr iest . The nat ion ' s  motto i s  ' long God 
yumi stanap ' ( ' In God we stand ' ) and its self- ident i f icat ion is  as a 
Chr i st i an country , r eg ardless o f  the pr esence of non-Chr ist ian minor ity 
g roups within i t .  Church and state are l ikely to r emain c losely allied in 
the foreseeable futur e ,  so the dominance of Chr is t i an v alues seems assured . 
Despite the new stress on kastom and its re-evaluat ion i nto much mor e  
pos it ive terms , there has  been n o  s ignificant s h i f t  in the dominant values  
o f  the  ni-Vanuatu . In the  pas t , many of the values and att itudes that 
per s isted from pre-European t imes merged with those of Chr i s t i an ity and 
became ind istinguish ab le f�om them : norms of mutual suppor t ,  shar ing and 
cooper ation among c lose k i n  and fr iends , small-group sol idar ity , s trong 
affection for chi ldren , a wil l ingness to wor k  h ard when the occas ion 
demanded , ideals of peace , h armony and balance between ind ividuals and 
groups , and so on . 
The choice of kastom as  r al lying-cry can in no way be  interpreted as 
some cold-blooded str ategy o f  a cyn ical intellectual e l ite . Thei r s  was a 
heartfelt move to claim back for kastom much that h ad once belonged to i t , 
before Chr istianity usurped many o f  its  pos i t ive aspects and claimed them 
as its exclus ive prope r ty .  Th is process  is par t  and parcel of a strongly 
felt need among coloni zed peoples to claim self-respect and nat ional pr ide 
by r estor ing leg i t imacy and mor al streng th to the ir ' trad it ional ' cultures . 
People h ave not beg un to behave much differently, but the i r  altered 
percept ions o f  the i r  ' trad it iona l ' past are accord ing i t  a much l arger 
share o f  the total kastom -Ch r i st i an symbiosi s . Just as the Chr ist ianity 
preached to them was a set o f  norms and ideals that were not in fact 
attained in much of the everyday behav iour of the Europeans with whom the 
Melane s i ans were acquainted , so also is the i r  old culture capable of a much 
mor e  posit ive assessment than wh ites h ave g iven it , when it too is j udged 
in terms of its ideals . Thus the recent s tatement by a prom inent 
n i-Vanuatu woman that ' • • •  t r ad it ionally we are peacemaker s ' , a people who 
settled all d isputes by kastom ( Sope 1 980 : 53 ) , should be accorded at least 
the same status as a Chr istian commandment , s ince both expre ss ideals whose 
ach ievement everywhere and all the t ime is imposs ible . S i nce ' tr ad it ion ' 
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is  such a heav ily f iltered art i fact of the present , i t  matter s  very l ittle 
whether or not those elements now attr ibuted to the pre-contact past were 
in  f act part  o f  i t ;  a s  long as the re-evaluat ion i s  a pos i t ive one , 
n i-Vanuatu c an d r aw satisfaction and pr ide from it . 
The continued ident i f icat ion and revival o f  e lements o f  kastom and 
r e inforcement of the notion of nat ionally shared kastom will serve to 
further sol id i fy the new nat ion ' s ident ity. If the emphas i s  r emains on 
un it ies that transcend r eg ional d iver s i ty ,  the d iv i s ive potential  o f  kastom 
unshared could stay dampened . Following the r ecent succes s ful que l l i ng of 
the Santo rebell ion , the government i s  bound to cont inue the heavy stress 
on nat ional un ity,  but with assurances that r eg ional d ivers i ty will be 
catered for by decentr a l i zation . With the r emoval o f  European agitateUPs 
and the allaying o f  fears about major losses o f  local autonomy , there i s  
good r eason to bel ieve that the Melanes i an member s  o f  the kastom-based 
Nag r i amel movement will  offer no further res istance to the government . The 
new respect for kastom should help ensure th is . 
NOTE 
1 F ield research was carr ied out on Efate and Ambrym Islands in 1 966-7 , 
1 96 9 , 1 97 3 , 1 977-8 , 1 97 9  and 1 980 . F i nanc ial assist ance for these tr ips 
was provided by : National Sc ience Foundat ion , Unive r s i ty o f  Oregon , 
Un ivers ity of Br it ish Columbi a ,  Austr a l i an National Unive r s ity and the 
National In st itute of Mental Health . My thanks to Myrna Ewar t Tonk inson , 
Anthony Forg e ,  Hank Ne lson and Mar i an S awer for thei r  helpful comments on 
earl ier dr afts . 
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BINAN D E R E  VAL U ES: A PE RSONAL R E F L E CTION 
J.D. Waiko 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
After a br ief descr iption o f  the terr itory o f  the B i nandere people of 
the Oro Prov i nce , Papua New Gu inea , I d iscuss the way in  wh ich they 
clas s i fy the ir phys ical sur roundings as an i ntegral  par t  of their value 
system . Th is i s  followed by a s tory wh ich i llustr ates B i nandere values , 
some of wh ich h ave changed since contact with Europeans . Lastly , I reflect 
on values in  a chang ing s i tuat ion , and on my role as  a member of the 
B i nandere community.  
There are about four thousand B i nandere people whose l and is  with in  
the  B i nandere Census D iv is ion , Ioma D i str ict , Oro Province . All B i nander e  
are f am il iar with the i r  l and boundar ies wh ich a r e  marked b y  prominent 
phys ical features and are g iven names with evocat ive assoc iat ions . The 
B inandere share the ir boundary with the following people : the Ta ian Dawar i 
i n  the east ; the Agea in  the south ; the S i r ima and B i age in  the 
southwe st �  the Goilala i n  the west ; the B i a-Mawae in the northwest ; and 
the J i a  and Suena in the north . ( See  map) • 
The Go ilala mounta i ns1 prov ide the sources o f  the Mamba , G i ra and the 
E i a  Rive r s  wh ich f low nor th to the s e a .  All the v illages  are s ituated on 
r iver banks or along the sea board . The cl imate is d iv ided into two 
seasons , wet and dry.  Around September to Apr i l  r ain falls on the r anges , 
and d r a ins o ut to sea ,  depos iting s ilt  on the fertile plains . The dr ier 
and cooler per iod occur s between May and August . The wet season i s  called 
Wareba when the tree of the s ame name is br ill iant w ith r ed berr ies . The 
dry weather i s  termed Tuvira , a fter a tree that produces beaut i ful dark r ed 
flower s .  The B i nander e  know t imes to plant t aro , the i r  main crop ,  as well  
as other vegetables , and when not to plant them . Out of economic necess ity 
and from close observat ion o f  the ir env ironment , the B i nandere are always 
consc ious o f  the pass ing seasons . 
We cannot d iscuss v alues , customs and trad it ion without descr ibing the 
way in wh ich the B inandere classify the i r  phys ical sur round ing s .  Naturally 
we start in  the v i llage and move out to the forest . 
The Nasi : The v i llag e  i s  about one hundred yards long by forty yards 
wide , and the arapa , the street , is  bare ground . The houses are built on 
st i lts with thatched sago leaf roofs and the walls are made of sago palms 
spli t  and t i ed together . There used to be two rows of houses , one row o f  
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mando, houses belong ing to women ,  and the other o f  or�, the men ' s houses . 
Th is segreg at ion has changed so that now a family has a house with one or 
two wawa, platforms , bes ide i t . 
Green g r ass i nvades the bare stree t  i n  spite of the constant sweeping 
of the women .  At the back o f  the houses the gr ass meets the var ieg ated 
crotons and h ib i scus of many k inds . Behind th i s  decorative vegetat ion 
there are v illage bananas and above these r ise betel-nut trees and coconut 
palms . The l atter ' s  fronds are the tallest of the leaves swaying aga inst 
the sky . The varying s i ze s  o f  the trees prov ide a strong hedge which 
protects the v illag e  against the wind and blazing sun . Beyond the hedge 
three types of b ush f lour ish . 
The Rorobu : There i s  rorobu where the v illagers cut and c lear patches 
o f  bush to make g ardens . The wild an imals are few i n  number here because 
the v illagers are constantly mov ing through the area to tend the i r  g ardens 
and they are ready to per sue any ed ible g ame . Th is consists of l i zards , 
b and icoots , cuscus , b irds , e tc . The teenagers make traps here to catch 
b irds and band icoots e spec i ally dur ing the tuvira season . The rorobu also 
provides fr uits o f  w i ld trees on the h igher ground , and g round fruit such 
as uwa ato , and many other s .  The fr uits are ready for picking dur ing or 
after the wareba season. On the r iver plains and meanders the tame pigs 
root and roam in  the damp ground and scavenge food scraps near the v illag e . 
In fact the v illagers  do not o ften hunt here with the i r  dogs to avoid 
k i lling domest icated pig s ,  a n  act wh ich i s  a source o f  constant conflict 
among the r e s idents . 
The land in  rorobu is  dudumha, r iver s ilt depos its , and therefore 
meta, ' heavy • and fer t ile . The g rowth in  th is  area r anges  between f ifteen 
and th irty feet in h e ight . The vegetat ion is  c le ared for planting at an 
approx imate interval of between f ive to twelve year s .  The trees a r e  not 
too b ig to cut and th is  prov ides for e asy clear ing , less labour and regular 
g ardens for the B inandere . In the r iver meanders towa , bread fruit  tree s , 
are everywhere and thei r  bear ing season i s  between December and May . 
Wood for fue l ,  s t icks and logs for housing and other needs are 
obtained in the rorobu . In some c ases certain spec ies o f  trees s uch as  
benuma are cut here  for canoe making . Str ing s  from str ips o f  tough bar k ,  
v ine s , l iana , and some type of lawyer canes for fastening are also 
collected in  the rorobu . 
The Taote : Pass ing the rorobu one comes to the taote , where the trees 
are tall and the undergrowth less dense . In the damp ground there i s  a lot 
of w i ld game , e spec ially pig s  wh ich meet with some domest icated animals for 
breed i ng . Dur ing the tuvira , the dr ier and cooler seasons , the wild fruit 
o f  var ious k i nds r ipen and fall to the ground . These include warawa , 
wasia , taga or wild pandanas , rarew , tao nuts , and other innumerable 
ber r ies : and here the pigs g athe r  in  herds . 
The v illagers  hunt the animals with dogs , or at other t imes they set 
pu wao , pig tr aps . They obtain goroba , black palm for var ious uses -
h andles o f  axes , kn ives , spear s ,  parts o f  c anoes , and so on.  Some s t icks  
are cut and black palm pieces are  sharpened to set  t r aps in  holes in  g arden 
fences to catch p ig s  when the l atter come to root in the crops . 
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Trees are much t aller than i n  the rorobu and the fallow per iod may 
r ange between f ifteen to s ixty year s . Ponds and c r eeks  are i nfested with 
f i sh and the wild animals abound . Hard wood for building mater ials i s  also 
obtained in  the taote . 
The Toian : Beyond taote and furtherest from the v i llage there i s  the 
toian , the hunting g round . The trees are t allest here and the wild g ame 
and f ish o f  all sor ts breed under the d amp forest and in the streams . Wild 
pig s ,  wallabies , tree kang aroos , ech idna , cassowar ies , cuscus , l iz ards , and 
b irds of all kind s ,  includ ing hornbills and b irds of paradise , l ive among 
the forest . Villagers  build bush huts here to hunt animals and to f ish . 
The f i sh i s  smoked , s ago i s  made , and nuts are collected and t aken to the 
v illage for d istr ibut ion . 
In some cases there are babaro to , f lying fox c aves , where v irtually 
thousands o f  f lying foxes and b ats o f  var ious species are found . The caves 
are blocked with s t icks  and leaves and the f lying foxes are caught , k illed 
and smoked for consumption and d istr ibut ion . 
Thus toian i s  ujivo , a v it al capital resource from which the B inandere 
d r aw food and mate r i al to sustai n  thei r  way o f  l ife . S i nce all B i nandere 
v illages are on the r iver banks and s ince they make g ardens in  the rorobu 
and somet imes in  the taote , the natural forests i n  between the r ivers have 
not been cut at all s i nce the B i nandere  invaded and conquered the rorobu ,  
taote and toian from an enemy t r ibe . Th is was the G i r id a  who were  e i ther 
wiped out or absorbed , most probably around the turn o f  the e ighteenth 
centur y .  The Binandere v is i t  toian dur ing the tuvira season when i t  i s  
dr ier and cooler . 
The Wogoro : Not every c lan owns toian because some v illage s  are 
s ituated on low lying l and , at the edges of extens ive swamps . Therefore , 
they h ave swamps for sago making and creeks for f i sh ing as well as places 
to set t r aps for c atching pig s .  Dur ing the wareba season heavy r a in causes 
f loods wh ich br ing wo bodari ,  the f low of f i sh and eels from the ujiwo , the 
heart of the swamps , into the creeks and r iver s . The s i ze of the f i sh 
r ange between ten centimetres to f i fteen centimetre s  and the eels are about 
f ifteen cent imetres to one metr e .  They both f low with the f lood almost i n  
m i l l ions . 
Near or i n  the wogoro there are three types o f  s ago:  mamboro and 
kutao species h ave no thorns on them . They are e ntirely propag ated 
vegetat ively by h umans . Both types are  planted on banks of r ivers and 
c r eeks as well  as edges of swamps . The other specie i s 'jinwna , a wild 
v ar i ety propag ated by s eed from mature f lower ing tree s .  The ,jinwna v ar iety 
h a s  thorns on i t .  
The Koita : The land o n  the coas t , the koita , i s  s andy . Apart from 
owning Porobu and taote clans l iv ing on the seaboard also h ave r ights over 
and access  to sea resources , particular ly f ish and shell- f ish o f  var ious 
k inds .  Imia ,  the collect ion o f  shell- f ish by women , is an import ant 
activ ity. In many ways toian is for the inland dwellers what koita is for 
coastal i nhabitants . Temporary huts o f  n ipa palms are built , and a var iety 
o f  imia and f i sh are collected or caught and smoked before taking them to 
the v illages . More  o ften than not the shell- f i sh are  carr ied with shells 
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i n  baskets . These a r e  loaded into the canoes wh ich are paddled home whe r e  
the food i s  cooked and eaten.  
Thus the B i nander e  c l as s i f icat ion of thei r  local env ironment beg ins 
with the v illag e  to rorobu , toian , wogoro and koita . In terms of 
explo i t ing the r e sources in  the var ious zones , rorobu i s  most ut i li zed for 
i t s  land and tree g r owth : some parts are somet imes overused wh ile other 
areas are under used depend ing on the spar s ity or the dens i ty of the v illag e  
populat ion i n  the v ic i n i ty .  All types of trees , plants , sna ke s ,  l i zards , 
cuscus , bandicoots , i nsects , g r ubs  and so on in  the rorobu are well  
ident i f ied and thei r  uses are known widely . Th is  knowledge and the 
u t i l ization d iminishes as one moves from rorobu into toian and wogoro . 
Th is  means that the forest furthest from the v illag e  r epre sents a par tly 
unknown and complex eco- system . Thus the near v illage areas are reg arded 
as the per iphery of the total forest to be exploited by man . The toian , or 
the centre o f  the pr imary fore s t , i s  the g rowing cor e  from which all the 
other areas are rej uvenated , i . e .  taote , toian , wogoro , and the sea can be 
termed .capital resources . 
The resources obtained from taote , toian and wogoro include the 
following : 
( a) Housing mate r ials hard woods o f  var ious types includ ing 
bendoro 1 hove , tato 1 kimia , e tc . , for posts , s t i lt s , c ross-beams , 
r afte r s  and so on : s ago leaves for roofs and stalks for wall s :  
var ious palms for f loor ing including black palms : var ious types 
o f  l awyer c ane s :  and seve r al k i nds o f  trees for dugout canoes . 
( b )  Food - nutr i t ioul:! nuts s uch as tao , rarewa , sino dendegi , areda , 
etc . Some w i ld fruits i nclude mema , mango , sisira , as well as 
ed ible leaves , e spec ial ly genda , tulip ( two leaves in  Tok P i s in) : 
s ago tuwa , s ago g r ubs : mono , tree g r ubs , e spec ially the 
del ic ious warawa mono . The g ame includes pig s ,  wallab ie s , 
k angaroos , cuscus , hug e  l i zards , echidnas , b irds and b ird egg s ,  
part icular ly g round b i r d  eggs l ike tomboru , c assowar ies , riara , 
etc . 
( c) Medic inal plants appl ied by i nd iv iduals or by sorce r e r s  to k i l l , 
heal , protect , counter act , strengthen or weake n .  
The v illagers see taote , toian , wogoro as d istinct b ut l inked . 
are intensely consc ious o f  the need for all to be conserved , 
poss ible , to be f lour ish ing . Now we want to concentrate on rorobu . 
They 
and i f  
Because o f  the constant use of Porobu through g ardening act iv ity , we 
want to descr ibe the latter in  two separate phases .  The f i r st s t age starts 
with buro yawari , the cutting o f  the stunted growth , v ines and l ianas . 
Most s t icks are piled , and l i anas collected and put as ide for fenc ing . 
Th is may t ake seve r al hour s to a couple o f  days depend ing on the s i ze of 
the new g arden and number o f  people involved in  the labour . Buro dari , 
fell ing of t r ee s  follows and the leaves and logs are left to dry.  Buro 
dungari takes place when the trees are burnt . Most o f  the log s are cut and 
pumangu detari , the logs are leaned ag ainst the stumps of tree s .  These are 
carr i ed to the v illag e  when dr ied and used for f i rewood . The wood on the 
pumangu is also spli t  for making fences around the per imeter of the g arden . 
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BUPo tetu follows with clear ing and burning logs and debr i s .  Then the 
urari , planting , starts with ha-kopuru , selected taro spec i e s , planted 
before othe r s .  The g ardening act iv ity descr ibed s o  far i s  done most ly by 
men and each s t ag e  is carr ied out by ind ividual nuclear f amil ies , or on a 
communal bas i s .  I f  i t  is the l atter then the owner of the g arden with 
other members of the c lan prov ide huro tau , food , for the d ays when the 
work  is being done . I f  an inv itat ion i s  g iven for plant ing taro , then the 
suckers must be r e ady before the d ay appointed for plac i ng them in the 
g round . The women prepare food in the village when men plant in  the 
g arden , although somet imes food may be cooked in  the g arden as  well . 
The second phase i s  to do with weed ing and attend ing the taro when it 
is  growing . Th is may be further d iv ided i nto three stages . Ba papa dari 
i s  the stag e  when the t aro i s  planted in  the g round unt i l  new suckers shoot 
up bes ide ' mother taro ' . Th is is followed by ha devi ketari when the 
suckers are r emoved for r eplanting and some t aro is pulled out for spac ing 
purposes . In  fact this  i s  the s t ag e  when the ha jiari , the taro , i s  almost 
mature with only four or f ive leaves on the plant . The taro i s  really 
mature when there a r e  only three or less leaves left on i t . 
The women are g iven the r espons ibil ity for tend i ng and pic k ing taro . 
They are thought to be much more careful and r esource ful than men .  But 
some women , e speci al ly newly marr ied ones , are hadaia , that i s , they pull 
out taro and other vegetables before they are ready . There a r e  careless 
women but the mukina women ,  part icularly the wives o f  the m iddle aged men ,  
are qui te r e source ful . They leave the vegetables unt i l  they are mature .  
Th is means that the second phase has three stages with d ist inct 
markers  the growing per iod , the ready stag e  when the t aro is three 
quarters mature and manene . The latter is the f inal stag e  in  the g arden 
when the taro and bananas r ipen and rot . In the manene , or the waro , 
bushes h ave g rown up to about two metr e s  h igh b ut s t i l l  the mukina women 
pre serve t aro and other vegetables under th is  growth . 
In fact jiroru and haioga , var iet ies o f  balsalm , are planted at the 
same t ime as taro. The former g rows and flower s  with in s ix months and d ies  
- a s ign that the taro is  matur e .  Jiroru and haioga , the r e fore , are  
matur ity ind icators for the taro harvest . After taro i s  pulled out , 
bananas , pitpit and hihica r emain in  the manene , though the bush overtakes 
them sooner or l ater . Th us the old g arden r eturns to rorohu for about ten 
year s before the g arden cycle beg ins aga i n .  
B I NAN DERE BEL IEFS AND VALUES 
Hav ing d escr ibed the B i nandere c lassi f icat ion and use of the ir l and 
and forest , we now turn to d iscuss percept ion , beliefs and values r elat ing 
to the var ious zones o f  the local env ironment . The B i nandere man i s  a lways 
consc ious of that v i ll ag e  env ironment and he inte r acts w i th it in an 
intr icate way. He is a lways g u ided by customs , t r ad it ions and exper iences , 
all o f  wh ich are embedded in  a complex belief system called sinenemhari . 
Sinenerrihari i s  the way i n  wh ich a 
r e l at ion to h is physical env ironment . 
B i nandere 
I t  is 
perce ives 
a complex 
h imself  
concept 
in  
to 
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understand . Nevertheless , we want to define thi s  term because it  i s  basic 
to the B i nandere bel ie f  system .  
The word ·sinenerribari i s  translated l iterally as  being . A s  a verb i t  
i s  to be o r  to become . I t  does not connote separate pieces becoming to 
make a whole , nor does it  ind icate s t ages o f  evolving from someth ing . 
Sinenembari i s  the total and independent being or th ing itsel f  wh ich is not 
created as there i s  no creator . As a noun sinenembari is a conceptual 
frame in  wh ich a being or thing is placed and there i s  ne ither a po int o f  
r e ference nor context 1  i t  i s  the very existence of  the being or th ing . I n  
B i nander e  legends , the or 1g 1ns o f  l iv ing and non-l iv ing thing s  a r e  not 
explained : they j ust are . A character in the story may t ake on several 
forms : he may appear as  a pe r son , an animal or an obj ect , but h i s  essence , 
wh ich j ust is , r emains constant . That i s  to say sinenembari connotes 
wholenes s ,  enmeshed uni ty and changeless manifestat ions of essence . Rather 
than cont inue with an abstract explanation of sinenembari , I will · use a 
part icular inc ident to illustrate the integ r at ion of  the Binandere and 
the ir env ironment , and how thei r  value s  flow from that contex t .  
A B i nandere sees a crocod ile bask ing in the sun on the banga , that 
yellowish , br ittle r iver bank r oc k  wh ich crumbles when passed between the 
fingers .  He knows that he must be c autious for he believes that the animal 
has four eye s : two that s leep when it  is bask ing and two that remain open 
and alert in case of danger . 
He approaches with karowa dungari , a spear made from goroba , the 
strong black palm tree . It has an arrow pointed end with a barbed hook 
wh ich i s burnt on e i ther s ide . Once it h its its t arget , i t  emits poisonous 
mag ic to kill its v ictim .  
With the spear i n  h i s  r ight hand and a steel axe i n  h i s  left , he walks 
slowly but stealth ily , avoid ing tread ing on the r attl ing leave s , towards 
the basking animal . With h i s  eye s  f ixed on the crocod ile , he pulls the 
small plants under h i s  armpit and touches the b ig trees and wh ispers  to 
them when he passes 'Imbaga tato giure ' ,  do not tell the crocod ile . He 
reveals no more and no less because the crocod ile i s  not alone on the 
hanga. It , too , has relat ives , fr iends and enemies who g uard and watch 
r e ady to expose or assist any attempt to kill  it . The Binandere , 
therefore , i s  obl iged to pay r e spect to and communicate with the l iv ing 
th ing s  as he dr aws near . Failure to observe th is oblig ation would mean 
that the trees and b i rds would warn the animal to return to the water .  
Caut iously he comes near enough to th row the spear and stops at that 
r ange . He has done all he can do with in the l imit of human knowledge and 
as custom has required .  
Bend ing h i s  knees and peeping through the bushes he sends h i s  eyes to 
explore the body o f  the animal from head to tail in order to dec ide the 
exact spot to a im the spear . Tr ust ing the spir its of h i s  ancestors encased 
in the karowa , and not too sure where on the body the spear will land , he 
chooses to a im at the jimi tatari , the j oint between the two hind leg s and 
at the base of the tail  where it  meets the h ip .  His past observat ions tell 
him that crocod iles usually paddle mostly with the ir two h ind legs and 
thei r  tai l .  Th is experience assures h im that once the spear reaches that 
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j oint the animal i s  unable to swim , but instead it wi l l  s ink to the bed of 
the r iver . 
The choice , therefor e ,  i s  to g ive a wound wh ich will  be fatal or at 
least prevent it from r unning away. Even i f  he does not k i l l  the crocodile 
instantly for meat , he  feels the urge to attack i t  to g ain r evenge for a 
v il l ager once taken by a crocod il e .  Consc ious o f  the obl ig at ion he has to 
ful f i l , feel ing the b lood pulsing through h i s  body for r evenge , the muscles 
bulge on h i s  r ight h and . Be fore the spear is  d ischarged he invokes  the 
spi r its of h i s  ancestor s encased in  the shaft to take charge of the weapon 
when i t  f l ie s  between h i s  h and and the crocod ile . Chewing the beiawa , that 
hot and powerful g inge r , the B i nandere l i fts the spear and b lows onto the 
barbed and hard-burnt end . Turning , he b lows some g inge r  behind h im to 
dr ive away enemy spi r it s  that m ight h ave followed h im to foi l  h i s  a im .  
L i ft i ng h i s  mouth he  spits the g inge r  t o  h i s  front , in  the d ir ect ion wh ich 
the ancestors spi r its a r e  to t r avel with the spear to the v ictim ;  the 
g inge r ' s  power must go ahead to r emove any obstacle that m ight h inder the 
spear . 
With all  h i s  force he  quivers ,  then l aunches  the spear which l ands on 
the des i r ed spot . The crocodile makes a raucous noise , j umps into the 
water , thr ash ing it l ike the sea breaking on the rock . With the spear 
st icking out l ike a mast o f  a canoe , the animal is  taken by a wh i rl-pool 
produced by the eddy c lose to the banga . The hunte r , h i s  heart beat ing and 
h i s  h and shaking , stands , watching the animal struggl ing as i f  to knock out 
the spear . But the body s inks to the bottom with the spear stuck on the 
J�m� tatari . He dare not pur sue it in the water for he s tood f irm on the 
land to infl ict the wound ; the crocod ile is in a stronge r  pos i t ion in the 
r iver to challeng e  h i s  l i fe .  The water i s  the crocod i le ' s  e lement ; the 
l and is  man ' s .  He asks the spi r its to r emain with the animal , and hold it 
whe r e  it s ank near the mouth of a small creek . 
Cutt ing a stalk o f  dayana , a fern , he  hollows i t  and blows a tumbari 
to , an emergency c al l .  Th i s  goes far  and wide l i ke a conchshel l  b lowing 
and br ing s  h is c lansfolk to the b ank o f  the r iver . They build a fence and 
b lock the mouth of the cree k .  With long poles they locate the crocodile 
and i t  i s  caught.  
I t  i s  t aboo for the c lans o f  th is  v illage to e at the meat o f  the 
crocod ile . For gene r at ions they h ave never touched the f lesh of the 
animal . The urge to k i l l  it is to avenge the death of a woman whose body 
was swallowed by a crocodile in the pas t .  The people from a nearby v illag e  
cooper ated in t h e  search for the woman . I t  i s  dec ided therefore that the 
meat of the an ima l  wil l  be g iven to the ne ighbour ing c l ansfolk to fulfil  an 
obl igation entered into a gene r a t ion ago .  
Th is s tory is  chosen to place the gene r al comments in  a spec i f ic 
locat ion and to add detail to the previous comments on the bel ie f  system o f  
the B inandere . H e  l ives in  a complex soc ial relationship with the animate 
and i nanimate wor ld .  He has obl igat ions to the ent i r e  phys ical environment 
and spir i tual un iverse . He i s  not free to use the crocodile meat because 
the customs of the clan r eg ul ate the way in  wh ich member s  d ispose of the 
meat . On the other h and the B inandere is not absolutely controlled or 
enmeshed in  the system . H i s  own empir ical observat ion and knowledge passed 
to h im by othe r s  g u id e  h i s  opportun i t ie s  and l im i t  h i s  actions as  he 
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encounters the challenges and obl ig at ions . Th is is  shown when he has to 
calculate the chances of h i s  success or fai lure in h i s  decis ion to spear 
the crocod ile on the jimi tatari . He could indeed have dec ided not to 
attac k  at all;  or he could have a imed at other parts of the animal . 
I now turn to another fundamental idea out of wh ich the Binander e  
der ive their  i ntr insic bel ief system , that o f  amenga o r  chance . 
The Binandere believe that there is no such thing as chance . I f  
hunter o f  the crocod ile , for example , was about to throw h is spear 
br anch entangled the end of it causing h im to miss , he would accept 
the spir it of the crocodi le had been responsible . 
the 
and a 
that 
The assumption that spir its intervene in  human affair s  is  used by the 
B i nandere to g ive author ity for accepting new ideas . Th is intervent ion is  
often i n  the form of dreams , and the knowledge r e sulting from such a source 
is called atu:r>o da gari , or knowledge acqui r ed from dreams . That is , 
ancestors are s aid to appear i n  dreams to show their kin new med ic ines , 
mag ic ,  sorcery, dance d r amas and so on . 
A person who has rece ived ideas i n  d reams from his ancestors must test 
them before he introduces them to the public . If it is  a revelation of new 
elements in a dance d r ama , the ind iv idual under takes to wor k  out the plots 
and the motifs , bea r i ng in m ind the normal per formance . Th is is  sorted out 
dur ing the rehearsal stag e .  The drama in the new form is  then per formed in 
the v illage for public v iew. Th is  is an opportun ity for others to 
cr itic i ze the new e lements .  Later the innovat ion may be rej ected or 
accepted . I f  it i s  accepted , the drama becomes part of the traditions . 
Dreams , therefore , are an important 
occur s and through wh ich the creat ive 
dynamic cultur e :  it is the way in wh ich 
leg itim i ze change in the ir  cultur e .  
form through 
imag inat ion 
the Binandere 
wh ich innovat ion 
contr ibutes to the 
r at ionalize and 
Ge be ari. and Gari : There is a d istinction between ge be ari and 
gari , or bel iefs and knowledge .  Be liefs are accepted or taken for g ranted 
withou� ser ious quest ioning of their  mor al basis  or their  r at ional ity . 
These cons ist of sinenembari , codes of moral behaviour , o r ig ins of 
t r ad itions , legends and so on . Gari , on the other hand , is  empir ical and 
it contains elements based on exper ience , observat ion and pract ice . It is 
accumulated and has been passed down from one generat ion to another . Both 
ge be ari and gari exist s ide by side , but the latter can be tested and its 
source and rel iabil ity is open to challeng e .  
B i nandere d ist ing uish sever al areas of gari . Duba gari is the 
knowledge that stems from the neck , that par t of the body wh ich is said to 
contain wisdom .  Hence dubo embo , man of neck , means a man bf wisdom who 
commands respect and powe r .  Tari gari is  knowledge g iven or told without 
the possessor showing how it wor ks . Ari gari, on the other hand , is the 
knowledge wh ich is imparted and the g iver shows the rece iver how it work s .  
More often than not the g iver and receiver both take part in a n  attempt to 
make the knowledge wor k .  A good example is  that of a sorcerer or a 
mag ician who teaches others how the sorcery and mag ic wor ks . The teacher 
g ives advice , warns against dangers and explains how the process involves 
spec i f ic i tems : plants and stones ,  and r ituals of avoidance . Ari gari is 
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knowledge acquired by watchi ng while the teacher demonstrates : i t  is 
action-or iented . Th is knowledge includes ipa ave , dexte r i ty ,  or artist ic 
wor k  done by hand . Th is may be done on the prow of a canoe , in the 
carving of an image , or the s tyle of build ing a house , etc . Lastly , there 
is  a·tu:t'o da gari , or knowledge acquired from dreams . He re , as i nd icated 
ear l ier , the role of the i nd iv idual is r educed and innovation attr ibuted to 
the spir its . But dreams are also considered important sources for more 
mundane informat ion . In  the ord inary early morn i ng conversat ion , as people 
f i nd scraps of food and prepare for the day ' s work ,  they will d iscuss the ir 
dreams and look for s igns of coming events or warning s .  Once it is 
accepted that ancestor s and spi r i ts are important , and they communicate 
through dreams , then it  is inevitable that the people will spend t ime 
speculating on dreams . 
There have been changes in the last e ight decades . Certainly 
Ch ristianity has had its impact on the v illager s .  The Angl ican Church has 
had a long influence and in the last few years a Chr istian Revival Cr usade 
has penetr ated the villages . The Binandere community is now d iv ided 
between the Angl icans and the Rev ival ists . The Binandere express the ir 
balance between old and new values when they use the image of a house . 
They say that when you build a new house , that does not mean you have to 
abandon the old one . You m ight often f i nd it convenient to move back to 
the shelter of the old home . Also you will probably sh ift a lot of your 
possess ions from the old to the new, even taking the strongest of the poles 
and spl it palm to build into the new. The Binandere are as pr agmatic in 
the i r  acceptance of bel iefs as they are in building ;  and they do not 
necessar i ly see the tensions and contrad ictions that might worry outs iders . 
I want to i llustrate th is  image with two examples . F i rstly , the 
Binandere have acqui r ed new i tems of mag ic or sorcery from outsiders but 
they still  use the ir old techniques to ach ieve the desired aim .  For 
example , some sorcerers obtain DDT solution to kill  other people but claim 
that t r ad it ional sorce ry i s  st i l l  at work .  That is , the old bel ief system 
and the old techniques are susta ined although there is no doubt that a new 
agent has been used to br ing about the actual death . 
they use r itual mag ic 
ethnographic data on the 
r ituals to cause the 
us her e .  But with the 
trad i tional med icines 
Secondly , the B inandere have modi fied the way 
when hunt ing with dog s to catch wild animals . The 
way i n  wh ich the B i nandere use med ic ines and other 
dogs to bite the hunted animals do not concern 
introduction of f ire- arms the B i nandere appl ied the 
to the g un to make it shoot well . 
If  we now modi fy the ear l ier descr ipt ion of the crocod ile hunter to 
br ing it up to the present , we can see more c learly the blend of new 
equipment and old bel iefs . In the early dawn a Binandere hunter leaves the 
v i llage with a g un on h i s  shoulder and a steel bush knife in h is hand . On 
enter ing the �orobu , the immed iate bush after the villag e ,  the hunter pulls 
binei gabu ( l iterally , ancestor stick)  and places this plant across the 
track . The hunter appeals to the house spir its to r eturn to the village 
and he  calls upon h i s  dead k i n  to hunt with h im .  The hunter asks  that the 
dead kin provide h im with animals ,  and g u ide h i s  bullets to infl ict fatal 
wounds . 
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Walking through the damp g round he sees a wild pig d igging near the 
buttress of a huge tree . He h ides beh ind the leaves , drops the knife and 
l i fts the g un .  Po int ing the g un at the pig , he puts the butt on his 
shoulder .  The hunter a ims at the animal j ust below the base of the front 
legs where the heart is  located . Th is is  the spot he would choose to 
thr ust his  spear into for a quick k i l l .  He pulls the tr igger , but he 
m isses his target . Someth ing must be wrong . The dead kin had prov ided the 
animal as r equested by the hunter ; the fault must l ie with those relatives 
who d id not observe the r ules of d istr ibution when he shot an animal last 
t ime . One member of the clan desi red to eat a specific part and this  was 
not g iven to h im .  As a result he was angry;  and now he has d irected a 
spir it to make the bullet m iss the pig . The hunte r therefore has to retur n 
to the v illag e  to sort out the fault be fore he uses the g un ag ain . 
Again we see the close association between the man , h is past and his 
env ironment . He is  a Chr ist ian but when he acts i n  ways s imilar to his  
ancestor s ,  he practices the r ituals associ ated with old beliefs . The old 
easi ly accommodates new tools and technique s ,  as no doubt it d id in the 
past .  
Parti c i pant and observer. What i s  i t  l ike to be a part ic ipant and 
observer in one ' s  own community? I was born to ord inar y ,  s ubsistence 
farming parents . They do not know how to read and wr ite . My date of b ir th 
is  said to be around August 1 944 . I g rew up i n  the village of Tabara on 
the G i ra River . By the 1 950s the B i nandere had abandoned the elabor ate 
init iat ion ceremonies so I missed that trad itional formal educat ion and 
test .  One impor tant custom which was not lost with initiat ion , however ,  
was that descr ibed in the local language as ' g rowing under the armpit of 
the parents ' .  That is , the ch ild was expected to develop wh ile maintaining 
a close relationship with an adult . The child would constantly be 
instructed , taught by example ,  and g iven tasks . Children of my age had to 
collect firewood , betel nuts and other thing s .  In  the evening we had to 
l ight a fire  in front of the men ' s house , the oro . We sat around i t  and 
l istened to an elder who told legend s ,  gave accounts of war fare , d iscussed 
moral issues , and presented a v iew of the wor ld and its meaning . Another 
f i r e  was always l it under the house dur ing the early evening s  because the 
ancestor s would only ' g ive tar o '  where the fire  was .  The f ires under the 
house were built up late in the n ight and the member s  of a family went to 
sleep . 
In the early dawn the teenagers l it f ires in front of the house again . 
Be fore the day ' s wor k  began the family sat around the fire  and talked about 
cur rent issues and moral behav iour . They shared dreams of the prev ious 
n ight interpret ing them and relat ing them to the day ' s wor k  - warning 
chi ldren and adults i f  misfortunes were pred icted , g iving hopes and 
expectations if good luck was shown . By the t ime I was ten year s old , I 
must have heard the legends and other stor ies a thousand t ime s .  I had 
absorbed much of the oral tradition and other customs before I entered a 
formal system of western educ at ion . That · is to say ,  I was a village ch ild 
unt il  about twelve year s old , and then I rece ived all my pr imary and 
secondary education with in my home prov ince . I have never had the 
misfor tune to feel al ienated from the languag e ,  customs , old people or age 
mates of the v illag e .  
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I n  1 967 I entered the r ecently establ ished Un ivers ity of Papua New 
Guinea . 2 I had begun the training to enable me to be an observer of my own 
people . After  g r aduat ing I was awarded a Br itish Commonwealth Academic 
Scholarsh ip to complete an MA at the Un iversity of London . 3 Wh ile at the 
Un iver s ity of Papua New Gu inea and s ince coming to the Austral ian National 
Un iver sity I have returned to the B inandere with some of the technical and 
theoretical equipment of the soc ial scient ist . I have sat with old men and 
some women with my tape r ecorder between us . As I have prepared to ask 
them for the sorts of ev idence tha.t I know western scholarsh ip expects , 
they have reminded me of my g randparents , refer red to incidents in my 
childhood , and asked about recent pol itical changes . Often I avoid 
interviews ; I prefer to record stor ies , quar rels , chants and other events 
when they happen in thei r  natur al contexts . 4 This method saves me the 
embarr assment of ask i ng questions of elders  because the j un iors are not 
expected to r aise quer ies . 
I am conscious o f  my role as par t ic ipant in a community , and as 
observer of it. My informants too are aware of my two functions . They 
know that I share much common oral culture with them , they need not explain 
allusions or point out the obvious . They want their  h istory preserved and 
they want it to be full and accur ate . But some knowledge g ives prestig e :  
to share i t  with others is  to devalue i t  o r  r isk i t  be ing used 
irrespons ibly . Also the member s  of some clans might see me as the 
representat ive of r ivals ; and they are therefore reluctant to be 
completely frank with me . Such occasions are rare although there is  
knowledge that has some practical value that old men are r eluctant to g ive 
away easily .  
An outs ider would not necessar ily f ind the old people any more ready 
to reveal the ir knowledge :  the outsider is j ust as l i ke ly to be perce ived 
as unworthy or as an enemy agent . On balance I trust that my education i n  
two cultures has g iven m e  advantages that are not available to for e ig ners 
dependent on l im ited t ime i n  the f ield . Very few outsider s  have g ained the 
degree of familiar ity with a Melanesian language to allow them to penetrate 
the metaphor s ,  the words charged with sent iment because of their  
assoc iat ion with past events , and the terms without Engl ish equivalents . 
My systemat ic attempt to r ecord Binandere culture began i n  1 966  even 
before I went to the un iversity .  Most of the old people who knew the 
pre-Chr isti an commun ity are now dead or dying . 5 S lowly but s tead i ly some 
Binandere are r eg arding me as a worthy c ustod ian of their  trad i t ions . Just 
l i ke a father transmits h is knowledge to h is t rusted son , so that he in 
turn can preserve the fam ily ' s  special learning , I f ind myself in the 
position of being the car r ier of B i nandere trad i t ions . Already the old and 
the young al i ke are demand ing from me oral trad it ions deal ing with 
customary land r ights . 6 
What k ind of oral t r ad it ions and values are the Binandere not teach ing 
the i r  children due to changes that have taken place? Are oral trad i t ions 
to be j ust r e l ics to be preserved in muse ums? Or notes and manuscr ipts for 
scholar s '  academic exercises in the br ick wall sem inar rooms? Am I bowing 
down to cry over the lost cause of dying trad i tions? 
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There have been s ituat ions in wh ich I have been expected to act l ike a 
d i sinterested anthropolog ist and other s  when the autho r i t ies have depended 
on me to help with problems that have threatened the offic ial position . At 
t imes I have acted ag ainst the interests of the author ities . 7 I feel that 
I h ave to make up my own m ind over issues that concern the Binandere . I 
c annot accept the decis ions o f  others  i n  t rying to synthes i ze the d i fferent 
viewpoints I c an see . Sometimes I must act against the national 
government , sometimes I act ag ainst villag e  author ities . 
In June 1 978 , for example , I planted a large area of g arden and built 
a fence around it . In  ear ly November when the taro was g rowing , several 
pigs belong ing to a ' big man ' from Taire , the next v i llag e ,  broke down the 
fence and destroyed the taro . 8 I mended the fence only to have it broken 
again . I got a �pear and killed one pig . I r epor ted the case to the 
v illage komiti , a representat ive of the Tamata , Local Government Counc i l .  
He carr ied the pig to the owner . I heard that a lot o f  young men 
brand ished the ir steel axes  in the air threatening to cut me up because I 
h ad ki lled the pig . 
Other p ig s  kept uproot ing the g arden . My warning to the b ig man had 
fallen on deaf ear s .  So I speared another pig in m id-December .  Th is t ime 
I sent word for the b ig man and his  young men to come to the g arden , cut me 
up and carry away the ir  pig . Some of my own young men and I remained in 
the g arden , but no one turned up except the b ig man ' s  wife . She said that 
the pig was e armarked for another man from Tubi village and we carr ied the 
pig there . 
On New Year ' s  Day 1 979 , both nat ional and prov incial politic ians 
called a meeting to d iscuss a proposal from a tr ans-national corporation to 
buy t imber r ights . I t  was scheduled to. take place in Taire v illage and in 
front of the house of the ' big man ' whose pig s I had been k i lling .  Tamata 
Council  Pres ident , Cl ive Youde , was in the chair and the politic ians 
explained the benefits that would flow to the v illage people from the 
investment . Some leaders opposed the pol itic ians , wh ile others suppor ted 
the proposal . I spoke last , po inting out the weakness of the politic ians ' 
case and the advantages and disadvantages of the i nvestment . 
The b ig man whose pigs I had killed has a lot of land and forest , 
especially in the third zone or toia:n. He said that he wanted noth ing from 
the pol iticians and the companies . He refused to agree to sell the t imber 
rights from his land , and other land owners followed his  example . The 
pol it icians , with the ir un i formed police escort , left the village in 
d isgust on the next day .  Their  bel ief that the b ig man would use the 
occas ion to oppose and shame me had proved false . 
I do not th ink that I could sit  and watch the march of multi-nat ional 
corporations to exploit B inandere  resources anymore than I could watch the 
pigs uproot my g arden . Nor could I s it as ide and observe only the mount ing 
of the v illage opposit ion against the author ities who reg ard them as naive , 
irrational or even label them as cargo c ultists . In  this s ituat ion I have 
to declare where I stand . 
To be a par t ic ipant/observer is  a contr ad ict ion . There is a tendency 
among scholar s to s it on the fence and merely observe the events as they go 
by . But to par t ic ipate is to have some responsibil ity for causing chang e .  
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As for me , I cannot and would not be an observer in the Western sense . I 
must take pa�t in chang ing thing s .  Th is is why desc r ib ing myself as an 
actor and the custod ian must be part o f  my descr iption of the events . I 
can only take heart from the v iew that true knowledge comes only with 
prax is .  
Binandere values stern from the community ' s i nter actions with the zones 
o f  the immed iate physical env ironment ; thei r  bel iefs and customs are 
closely interwoven with the var ious c lass ifications . The hunter is always 
consc ious of h i s  relations with the mater ial and the non-mater i al . He 
assumes that h i s  prey is equally capable of making allies and enemies in 
the environment . To be successful the hunter must constantly ensure that 
he has met all his  obligations so that at the moment when he most needs 
aid , when he launches h is spear , he has a maximum of support and a m inimum 
of opposi t ion . In a wor ld where nothing is attr ibuted to chance the 
pressure on the hunter to resolve all d isputes and look to every detail of 
h i s  behaviour are g r eat . As one brought up within the Binandere communi ty 
and then t r ained in the techniques of Western social sc iences , I am at the 
same t ime a part ic ipant and an observer ; a custod ian of tr ad i t ion for the 
B i nandere and an interpreter of B i nandere  ways to outs iders ;  and I accept 
my r esponsibil ity to play a par t  in chang ing B i nandere l ife . 9 
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NOTES 
1 I prefer to use ' Go ilala mountains ' in recog nition of those peoples ' 
occupation o f  the r anges r ather than ' Owen Stanley ' as on offic ial maps . 
2 I entered the Un ive r s ity of Papua New Guinea to do a Preliminary Year , a 
br idg ing cour se between un ivers ity and school . I enrolled for a BA i n  
1 96 8  and obtained the deg r ee i n  the m iddle of 1 97 1 . Then I enrolled for 
BA with honour s and completed it by mid- 1 97 2 .  
3 r completed my MA between September 1 972 and September 1 97 3 , and returned 
to Papua New Guinea in December of that year . 
4 See Wa iko ,  J . D . , ' B i nandere Or al Tr ad it ion : Sources and Problems ' ,  in 
D .  Denoon and R. Lacey , eds ,  Ora l  Traditions in Me lanesia ( in press) . 
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5 Daniel Boruda of Tabora v illage , who saw the pract ice of cannibal ism , 
d ied in 1 964 . He used to tell me a lot of traditions when I was a boy . 
I t  was his  death that made me consc ious of the loss of valuable 
traditions . Dur ing the Chr i s tmas vacat ions I s tar ted wr iting down the 
or al trad i t ions from other old people in the v illag e .  Later I used tape 
recorder s .  
6 For example ,  i n  July 1 980 , a mag istrate of the Provinc ial Cour t at 
Popondetta handed down a dec is ion on a land d i spute between Kanev idar i 
and Doepo clans of Yundar i and Datama v illages , and Buiekane clan of 
Kurereda v illage , all on the upper Mamba River . The decis ion favoured 
Kanev idar i and Doepo . I was asked to provide some information for the 
appeal case to be prepared . 
7 For full accounts o f  the v i llage pol it ical struggle aga inst author i t ies , 
and the opposition which I r epresented at the conference tables , see 
Wai ko , J . D. , ' The People of Papua New Guine a ,  Their  Forest and The i r  
Aspirat ions ' , i n  Winslow, J . , ed . ,  The Melanesian Environment , 1 97 7 , 
Canbe r r a :  Austral ian National Un ivers i ty Press . 
8 I took up my scholarship at the Austral ian National Un iversity in May 
1 9 77 . I returned to Papua New Guinea in March 1 97 8  on f ield wor k .  I had 
planted the g arden because a b ig flood had destroyed most g ardens in the 
previous year . I had to make a g arden for food and at the same t ime 
star ted my f ield work .  I could have repor ted the matter to the 
government officer at Ioma Patrol Post and demanded compensat ion from the 
' big man ' . I have estimated that he would have pa id about K 1 00 . 00 based 
on the number of taro , bananas , tapioca and other vegetables destroyed in 
the g arden . Despite my �arents ' pressure to claim the compensation , I 
dec ided not to pur sue the matter as the ' b ig man ' d id not have that 
amount of money . He would have gone to gaol and I d id not want that 
e i ther . 
9 Dr Louise Morauta has alleged that I d istor t Binandere v iews to suit my 
ideolog ical end s .  I responded that I wr ite about the Binandere as a 
B inandere and that she failed to apprec iate the pol i t ical pos i t ion of the 
village people . See her ' Ind igenous Anthropology in Papua New Gu inea ' 
along with my comments in Current Anthropology , 20 ( 3 ) , 1 9 79 . 

M ISSIONAR I ES I N  M E LA N ESIA BE FO R E  THE F I RST WOR LD WAR 
Diane Langmore 
The European m iss ionar ies who came to Melanesia in the late n i neteenth 
and early twentieth centur ies carr ied with them a system of bel iefs , 
values , att itudes , opinions and assumptions wh ich were as much part of 
their  baggage as the solar topees , quinine and mosquito netting pac ked in 
the i r  t r unks . Althoug h ,  l ike all human be ing s ,  the ir behaviour was at 
t imes impulsive , ir r ational or perverse , much of their act ivity in the 
field was a t r anslat ion into action of these part icular thought- forms . To 
under stand mission act iv ity , or more generally , c ulture contact , in 
Melanesia,  therefor e ,  it is as necessary to understand the conceptual world 
of the European part ic ipants as of the Melanesian .  It  h as been the lament 
of at least two d ist inguished anthropolog ists that so far , the bel ief and 
value systems of the European miss ionar ies have rece ived scant attent ion 
(Beidelman 1 974 : Bur r idge 1 9 73 : 207 ) . 
The purpose of th is paper is not to descr ibe or evaluate mission 
act ivity in Melanesia but to look at some of the beliefs and values wh ich 
informed it . Although it refers mainly to m issionar ies in Papua (or 
Br it ish New Gu inea as it was prev iously) , they can to some extent be seen 
as r epresentative of m iss ionar ies throughout Melanesia,  for all belonged to 
the same or s imilar org ani zat ions .1 The London Miss ionary Soc iety ( L . M . S . )  
wh ich began work in New Gu inea in 1 87 1  h ad its main Pacific sphere of 
act ivity in Polynes ia ,  but also had miss ionar ies in the Loyalty Islands 
t i ll 1 922 . It handed over its other Melanes ian f ield , the New Hebr ides to 
the Pr esbyter ians in the 1 840 ' s ,  but much the same style and outlook were 
maintained . The Miss ionar ies of the Sacred Heart (M .S . C . ) ,  a French 
Cathol ic congregation which arr ived in Br itish New Gu inea in 1 855 , also 
wor ked in Ge rman New Gu inea as well as in Microne s i a .  In structure and 
or ientat ion it was s imilar to the Society of Mary at wor k  in the Solomon 
I slands , the New Hebr ides and Fij i .  The Method ists who wor ked in Br itish 
New Guine a from 1 89 1  were employed by the Austr alas ian Wesleyan Method ist 
Miss ionary Society , wh ich also staffed the Methodist miss ions of Fij i ,  
Ge rman New Guinea and the Solomon I slands . The South Seas Evangel ical 
Miss ion , a nondenominational mission also at wor k  in the So lomon Islands , 
had no counterpart in Papua , but its miss ionar ies were not far removed from 
those of the evangelical wing s  of the Protestant miss ions . The Angl ican 
miss ion in New Guine a ,  sole Pacific f ield of the Austral ian Board of 
Miss ions was , in its High Ang l ican or ientat ion as in other respects , 
s im ilar to its ne ighbour , the Melanesian Miss ion . The four miss ions in 
Papua covered the broad theolog ical spect r um Roman Catholic ,  
Anglo-Cathol ic ,  l iberal Protestant and evangelical Protestant - of miss ion 
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act iv ity in  that per iod . From 1 9 1 4 ,  the incur s ion of a prol iferat ion of 
sect-type m iss ions compl icated the scene . 
THEOLOG ICAL BELI EFS 
Despite the vast range of soc ial , economic and psycholog ical 
mot ivations wh ich influenced the dec ision of ind iv iduals to become 
m iss ionar ies , there was one bel ief wh ich lay beh ind all miss ion activity in  
Me lanes ia as e l sewher e .  Th is was a bel ief in  the necess i ty for obed ience 
to the d iv ine commiss ion : ' Go ye into a l l  the wor ld and preach the gospel 
to every creature ' .  Most ly r aised in deeply rel ig ious fam i l ies , 
Protestants and Catho l ics  al i ke felt it  was a matter  of ' plain duty ' to 
obey . Many bel ieved th is  g ener al command to have been tr anslated , for 
them , into a per sonal call from God .  An Angl ican woman m i ss ionary , who 
subsequently d ied in the m iss ionf ield , explained to her bishop ' My Lord , I 
came out to New Guinea in answer to a command from God wh ich I dared not 
d isobey ' (Newton n . d . ) . 
For some m iss ionar ies , Roman Cathol ics  especial ly ,  an addi tional 
incent ive to m iss ion act ivity was prov ided by the i r  aspirat ion for per sonal 
sant i f ication , wh ich , accord ing to contempor ary Cathol ic bel ie f , was to be 
ach ieved through suffer ing and sacr i f ice , the ultimate manifestation of 
wh ich was martyrdom . ' The only t r ue m iss ionaries ' ,  wrote B ishop Verj u s ,  
spi r itual leader o f  the M . S . C . , ' are those who aspire to m iss ions for one 
sole reason - to suffer and sacr i f ice  themselves totally for the salvation 
of souls ' (Vernard 1 966 : 28 ) . Sacred Heart m iss ionar ies ' begg ed of God the 
g r ace to d ie for Him in the m iss ions ' ( Ceres i 1 934 : 1 86 )  and many d id .  Some 
Protestants were  totally unsympathetic towards th is  or ientat ion to the 
m i ss ionary vocation . ' By a cour se o f  pr ivation and hardship , they are all 
enaged in sav ing the i r  own souls ' ,  wrote one (Cros f i e ld 1 89 7 ) . 
Neve r theless echoes  o f  th is same preoccupat ion are also apparent in the 
Wesleyan quest for ' ent i r e  sanc t i f ication ' and among st evang e l ical 
Protestants influenced by the ' holiness  movement ' of the late n i neteenth 
century,  wh ich saw suffer ing both as a proof of spi r itual vital i ty and as a 
source of spi r itual g rowth . One such Protestant , informing h is brother of 
his appl icat ion to the L . M. S . , wrote : ' I cannot descr ibe to you exactly 
what prompted me to do th i s .  It may only be poss ibly to try my f aith and 
lead me to further consecr at ion ' (Tomkins 1 89 5 ) . 
Th roughout most o f  the n ine teenth century ,  all m iss ionar ies , Cathol ic 
and Protestant al i ke , bel ieved that the ir task was to save the ' pe r ish ing 
heathen ' from eternal pun ishment and g ive h im the assurance o f  ever last ing 
l ife . But towards the end of the century,  among st non-Roman Catho l ics , 
the ir  bel ie f  came under  attack and was f inally abandoned . John Wear 
Bur ton , going to the Method ist m i ss ion field of Fij i in 1 903 , g ave h i s  
interpretat ion o f  h i s  task to an aud ience on the eve o f  h i s  departur e .  It 
was not , he told them , the belief that the heathen was dest ined to h e l l  
that impe lled h im to g o ,  but t h e  ' unhappy cond ition of people depr ived o f  
the j oy o f  the Gospe l ' .  H i s  statement provoked a v iolent r esponse from one 
of h i s  audience , the vene r able Presbyter ian m i ss ionar y ,  John G. Paton : 
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' Young man ' , he almost roared , ' do you th ink I would 
have r is ked my l i fe among the savages and cannibals o f  
the New Hebr ides i f  I h ad not bel ieved that every man , 
woman and child I met was going to hell? ' (Burton 1 949 : 
1 2 ) • 
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Knowledge afforded by the evang e l isat ion of d istant lands led to an 
uncomfor table awareness of the immense numbe r s  condemned to eternal torment 
by the cur rent Protestant theory of the . everlas ting punishment of the 
wicked . It was challenged in 1 853 by F . D .  Maur ice in h i s  Theological 
Essays. and mor e  fully in 1 87 7  by Samuel Cox in a ser ies o f  essays pub l ished 
as Salvator Mundi. The i r  doctr ine of un ive r sal ism or the ' larger  hope ' 
wh ich inspired Tennyson ' s  influent ial ' In Memor iam ' , was taken up in the 
theolog ical debate wh ich gathered momentum in the sevent ies and e ighties . 
An alternat i�e theory was advanced by a Congreg ational theolog ian , Edward 
Wh i te , who , wh i le also attacking the g round ing o f  m iss ion act iv i ty i n  the 
bel ie f  in  hel l ,  felt  that univer sal ism r educed the urgency of the m i ss ion­
ary imper ative . H i s  doctr ine of ' cond itional immortal ity ' hypothes i zed 
that God created mankind mortal but with a capac ity for immortal ity , 
ach ieved through Ch r i st .  For those without faith , mor tal l i fe was followed 
not by e ternal torment but by annihilat ion . 
These chal lenges to trad it ional doctr ine were  reflected in the stated 
bel iefs of m i s s ionar ies in  New Gu ine a .  The last L. M . S .  m i ss ionary to New 
Guinea to expresss the t r ad it ional doctr ine was Albe r t  Pearse who , in 1 866 , 
had wr i tten that h i s  heart ' burned to save the per ishing heathen ' (Pearse 
1 966 ) . In h i s  expo s i tion of cond itional ism ,  Life in Christ , publ ished in 
1 875 , Edward Wh ite claimed that the doctr ine o f  ever last ing pun ishment was 
doubted among st L . M . S .  m iss ionar ies and in 1 882 , one of the ir  number , 
T . E .  S l ate r , declared that it had been abandoned . I t  appears  to have 
surv ived longer  among st Method ist m i ss ionar ies , whose theology was 
g ener al ly mor e  conservat ive than that of the ir  L .M. S .  counterparts . They 
cont inued to preach a conf ident hell- f ir e  theology t i ll the c losing years 
o f  the century,  though by the ear ly years o f  the twent i eth centur y ,  
m i s s ionar ies such a s  Mathhew Ke r G i lmour , possessed of a mor e  enl ightened 
and human itar ian theology , probably shared the convictions of the i r  
col leag ue ,  J . W. Burton . Among st Angl ican m i ss ionar ies , the doctr ine o f  
everlast ing punishment was also abandoned . ' It was n o  g r im feel ing such as 
had moved our forefather s  that the heathen would be d amned if they were  not 
conver ted that inspired r us ] to spread abroad the r e l ig ion of Je sus 
Chr ist ' , asserted one (Occasio�.a l Paper , 5 1 : 4 ) . Only the Roman Cathol ic 
m i ss ionar ies retained unchalleng ed the doctr ine of the salvat ion of souls 
as the proclaimed raison detre o f  the i r  apostolate . 
Despite the demise of the doctr ine of the per i sh ing heathen amongst 
Ang l ican and Protestant m iss ionar ies , conve r s ion r emained for them , as for 
the i r  Roman Catho l ic counterparts , the pivot of m iss ionary endeavour . All 
bel ieved the i r  pr ime task to be to br ing ' the heathen ' to a knowledge and 
acceptance o f  the Chr istian faith .  Much m iss ion act ivity, includ ing 
teach ing and heal ing as wel l  as the i r  specifical ly r e l ig ious tasks , was 
d ir ected towards thi s  goal . Believer s  in the ' conv ict ing powe r ' of the 
Holy Spir i t , they saw themselves as its ' co-worker s '  in the conver s ion 
process . For many, this  belief was a sour ce of d i s i llus ionment when ' the 
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heathen ' r emained d isbel ieving o f , or , more  commonly, i nd ifferent to , the i r  
presentation o f  the gospe l . 
Although all agreed on the pr imacy of the task of conve r s ion , 
concept ions of it d i ffered . Wh ile for all it impl ied a confess ion of faith 
following a per iod of instruct ion , the Tr ident i ne doctr ine ,  extra ecc lesiam 
nu lla salus , meant that for Catho l ic m iss ionar ies conver s ion was essent­
ially i ncorporat ion into the v is ible church through the sacrament o f  
bapt ism .  Pr otestant miss ionar ies had a more ind iv idual istic concept of 
conver s ion . I t  was the establ ishment o f  a per sonal relat ionsh ip between an 
ind iv idual and God , through faith in  Je sus Chr ist . These fundamentally 
d i f fe r ent concept ions under lay contr asting att itudes to mass and ind iv idual 
convers ions , varying modes o f  instruct ion and d i ffer ing expectations of 
converts . 
Changes in contemporary theolog y ,  from the wr ath o f  God to the 
fatherhood of God , from atonement to incarnat ion , from transcendence to 
immanence and hence to a more socially-or iented gospe l ,  meant that , towards 
the end o f  the century,  Protestant and Angl ican m i ss ionar ies came to place 
convers ion in  a broader contex t .  Concern for the after- life of ' the 
heathen ' was larg e ly r eplaced by a concern to amel iorate the cond i tions of 
his l i fe in this  wor ld . Interest  in his soul g ave way to an interest in 
the whole man , body , m i nd and spi r i t .  Teach ing and healing were  under taken 
for the bene f its that they m ight br ing ,  r athe r  than s imply as instr uments 
of conver sion . In the rhetor ic of the Protestant m iss ionar ies of the late 
n inteenth century ,  the ir  role was seen as to ' raise ' or ' upl ift ' r ather 
than ' conve r t ' or  ' save ' . Sacred Heart m iss ionar ies , despite thei r  
adherence to trad it ional doctr ines o f  salvat ion , also allowed themselves an 
upl ift ing role . Only the Angl ican m iss ionar ies , wh i le shar ing the broader  
concept ion o f  the m iss ionary tas k , r e s i sted the rhetor ic of ' upli f t ' ,  thei r  
r e s istance symptomatic o f  a fundamentally d ifferent perception o f  nat ive 
cultures and thei r  own relat ionsh ip to them .  
CULTURAL B EL I EFS 
The convict ion o f  the m iss ionar ies that thei r  t as k  was to ' r aise ' the 
Papuan was related to and r e i nforced by the i r  percept ions of Papuan 
cultures . Protestant and Roman Catholic miss ionar ies al i ke bel ieved 
themselves to be confro�ted with infer ior peoples and c ulture s  in New 
Gu inea . William Lawe s ,  f ir st European m iss ionary on the mainland , l i kening 
the v ices o f  c iv i l i zat ion to ' weeds in a cultivated g arden ' ,  contrasted 
them with the v ice of heathenism wh ich , he  said , was ' one wilderness of 
l ittle but weed s ' . New Gu inea was a l and of ' mor al deg r adat ion and 
spi r itual dar kness ' ,  h e  told L . M. S .  supporters  in England (King 1 90 9 : 
1 36 ,  1 50 ) . The verd ict of Ar chbishop Navar re , M . S . C . , was s im i lar : ' Our 
kanakas are l ike wasteland wh ich h as never been cultivated - all weeds g row 
there 
• • .  ' (Navar r e  1 88 9 : 4 55 ) . In the Method ist m i ss ionf ield , Will iam 
Brom i low , settl ing at Dobu , s aw only ' .sullen savages , brutal cann ibals and 
mer c i less women ' (Brom i low 1 90 8 :  7 ) , wh ile h is colleag ue Samuel Fellows , 
found , at K i r iwina , a ' dar k and deg r aded people ' ( Fe l lows 1 89 7 : xx i i i ) . 
Al lowing for the evang e l ist ic intent o f  some of these statements , those of 
the Protestants at least can be seen as a r e f lect ion of the ' ignoble 
savage ' s tereotype , promulg ated by evangel ical literature s ince the end of 
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the e ighteenth century in  r eact ion ag ainst the ' noble savage ' of the 
enl ightenment . 
While such j udgements abound in the wr it ing s  of Protestant and Roman 
Cathol ic m iss ionar ies , they fall less r eadily from the pens o f  the 
Ang l icans , for whom the ' ignoble savag e ' was less a part of the i r  thoughts 
and exper ience . The i r  impre s s ions o f  Papuan c ulture were  gener ally warm 
and appreciat ive and unclouded by the metaphor s  of darkness and deg r adat ion 
in wh ich P r otestant r esponses wer e  soaked . Albe r t  Maclaren , arr iv ing among 
the Mass im in 1 89 1 , found them a ' very soc ial , k i nd-hearted , contented lot 
of folk ,  and very affectionate ' (Maclaren 1 89 1 : 9 5 ) . B i shop Ge rald Sharp 
wrote even mor e  apprec iat ively o f  the ' great attractiveness o f  the Papuan 
people ' :  
Affec t ionate , con f id ing , s unny tempered , pol i te in  
manner ,  attent ive to one ' s wor k s ,  very g r aceful and 
winn ing in the i r  manne r s , most d i st inctly good­
look i ng , with a wealth o f  intel l igence • • •  they are 
people for whom one can eas i ly conce ive a very s trong 
per sonal affection (Sharp 1 9 1 0 : 1 69 ) . 
Miss ionar ies o f  all per suas ions found the ir  preconceptions mod i f ied by 
expe r ience . For some , c lose acquaintance with Papuan cultures re inforced 
the i r  opinions . Will iam Bromilow , for near ly two decades the g uid ing 
spir it of the Method ist m iss ion , wrote of the people of Dobu : 'As we learn 
the i r  manner s and customs and get an insight into the i r  v illage l ife • • •  we 
are brought face to face with the ter r ible s i n  prevail ing in the hear t ' 
(Brom i low 1 89 7 : lxvi) . All h i s  years  as a m is s ionary served only to 
conv ince h im of the ' essent ial v i leness ' of th is  ' ignorant and barbarous 
r ace ' (Bromilow 1 92 9 : 9 8 ;  1 9 1 4 : 5 43 ) . More commonly thoug h ,  increased 
contact led to growing under stand ing and appr ec i at ion . Even the pioneer 
m iss ionar ies of the L . M. S . , who had only their  own observations to mould 
the i r  impress ions , made thorough and not wholly unsymnpathe t ic assessments 
of the cultures of the Motu and the i r  coastal ne ighbour s .  Lawes , v is i t ing 
the village of Ke repunu ,  found a new ' respect for the stone per iod ' , 
extoll ing its technology,  its  soc ial org ani zation and its ' cleanl iness , 
order and industry ' (Lawes 1 876 : 3 7 ) . In 1 878 h is colleague W . Y . Turner 
read a paper to the Anthropo l ig ical Institute of Great Br itain , on the 
ethnology of the Motu , the f i r st such s tudy o f  mainland Papua (Turner 
1 87 8 ) . Although some of h i s  observat ions perpetuated stereotyped bel iefs 
about the ' nat ive ' , many were  careful and obj ect ive . He bel ieved the Motu 
to be moral , affectionate to the i r  ch i ldren and peaceable , but 
conservat ive , dece itful and d ir ty in  the i r  habits . His colleag ues Lawes 
and Chalmer s  followed h i s  lead in  wr i t ing ethnog r aph ical pape r s , as d id 
pioneer s  o f  the other m iss ions , among st them Fr s .  Jull ien and Guis , 
M . S . C . , Method ist m iss ionar ies , J .T .  F ield and Samuel Fellows and the 
Angl ican b i shop,  Stone-Wigg .  
The new sc ience o f  anthropology was c r uc ial in helping the 
miss ionar ies to shake themselves free of the i r  init ial cultural assumpt ions 
and in g iving them a conceptual framewor k for the i r  observat ions . Although 
none of the m iss ionar ies of the late nineteenth and ear ly twent ie th century 
had much exposure to anthropo l ig ical theory dur ing the ir  train ing , some 
found , when in the f ield ,  that intellectual cur ios i ty or contact with 
pr actising anthropolog ists g u ided them towards i t . 
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For a small minor ity this led to c lose involvement with the 
d isc ipl ine . One such was L . M . S .  miss ionary J . H .  Holmes . A poo r ly educated 
Devonshire house-painter ,  Holmes arr ived in New Guinea with the same 
prej ud ices as most of h i s  colleag ues . He found the nakedness o f  the Gulf 
men ' repulsive ' ,  the Maipua dubu ( sacred house) ' too hor r id to desc r ibe ' 
and the New Gu inean g enerally avar ic ious and insensitive (Holmes 1 89 3 , 
1 89 4 , 1 89 7 ) . In 1 89 8  the anthropolog ist , Seligman , v is i ted Holmes '  stat ion 
at Moru and towards the end of the ye ar Holmes star ted reading Tylor ' s  
Anthropology . From that t ime on , · a  change is apparent in h i s  wr iting s .  
H i s  d iary for January 1 899  records h i s  reactions to a cannibal r a id wh ich 
he witnessed at Maipua , where  ' the whole night was g iven up to debauchery 
and revell ing s o f  the  most immoral and base k ind ' . Juxtaposed with th is 
j udgement , however , are scholarly and d ispass ionate notes descr ibing the 
feast and the assoc iated sexual ceremon ies . His  s ubsequent wr it ing s ,  wh ich 
c ulminated in h i s  large study, In Primitive New Guinea ( 1 92 4 ) , are marked 
by an attempt to see the Gulf peoples  on the i r  own terms . In h is preface 
to h i s  book he wrote : ' Their  v iews of l ife do not l ac k  a ph ilosophy wh ich 
was intellig ible to them . I do not endorse them , ne i ther do I condemn 
them . I h ave set them down as I got to know them ' . 
In a more d i ffuse way , anthropolog ical thought influenced all but the 
most r ig id and inflex ible m iss ionar ies after the turn of the century .  
Wholesale condemnat ion o f  practices such a s  infanticide and po lyg amy g ave 
way to attempts to explain them . Miss ionar ies stressed the need for 
under stand ing and at the annual conferences o f  the var ious m iss ions , 
member s  read paper s  and d i scussed aspects o f  t r aditionnal cultures . The 
terms used to descr ibe the people softened . Throughout the f i r st decade of 
the twent ieth century there were  decreas ing re ferences to ' savages ' and 
' deg r adat ion ' .  
The influence of anthropology on m iss ionary thought is best 
i l lustrated by the evolut ion of att itudes towards Papuan r e l ig ion . 
' Re l ig iously all is a blank ' ,  declared W . G .  Lawes after f ive year s '  
res idence in New Gu inea ( K i ng 1 909 : 1 38 ) . P ioneer  miss ionar ies o f  the 
Method ist and the Sacred Heart missions endor sed th is opin ion , as d id h i s  
own colleag ue s .  They saw only a ' sl av i sh fear of ev i l  spi r its ' and a ' deep 
and ter r i fying belief in mag ic '  (Bromilow 1 9 1 4 : 594 ) . The Papuan had no 
' rel ig ious enthus iasm ' , no ' devot ional inst inct ' ,  no ' not ion o f  pr aye r ' and 
no ' true pen itence ' .  
The Angl ican m iss ionar ies seem to have been more agnostic about the 
l ac k  of Papuan spir itual ity from the outset ; thei r  wr it ing s  avoid the 
conf ident asser tions made by the ir colleag ues . The f ir st sustained 
apprec iation of Papuan r e l ig ion was made by B i shop Stone-Wigg , in an essay 
entitled ' The  Papuans ,  a People of the South Pac i f ic ' ,  published in 1 90 7 .  
I n  h is essay ,  Stone-Wigg defined and analysed that ' re l ig ious instinct ' 
among the Papuans ,  the lack o f  wh ich had been asserted by many o f  h i s  
counterparts . Address ing h imse l f  to the quest ion : ' How f a r  can t r aces be 
d iscovered of anything that may be called a r e l ig ion? ' ,  S tone-Wigg answered 
that ' the Papuan l ives in d a i ly and hour ly r eal isat ion of an immater ial 
wor ld in wh ich he bel ieves intensely ' . He saw the whole of Papuan l i fe as 
r egulated by totemism . With a wealth of i llustr ative detai l , he  analysed 
the features  of Papuan belief and observance , conclud ing that they embr aced 
' all  the elements of a r e l ig ious system ' , an openness to the supe rnatur al , 
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the use of propitiat ion , incantat ion and sac r i f ice , and a bel ief in the 
immortal ity of  the soul . Wh ile S tone-Wigg ' s  percept iveness  depended in 
par t  on h i s  own learned and flex ible m ind , it  was also stimulated by an 
acqua intance with anthropo logy . In 1 902  his sympathetic observations had 
combined with the theoret ical understand ing of A . C .  Haddon to produce a 
j oint lecture at Cambr idg e  on the s imilar i t ies  of  Papuan r e l ig ion and 
Chr i s t ianity.  
The wr it ing s  of  two anthropolog ists e special ly were impor tant in 
opening the shuttered m inds of  the m issionar ies to the presence of the 
spir itual in Papuan culture .  They were E . B .  Tylor and S i r  James Fr azer . 
Although Tylor ' s  Primitive Cult'UI'e was published in 1 87 1  there  i s  no 
ev idence of  m iss ionar ies in New Guinea reading it unt i l  the late n inet ies , 
and it  was Frazer ' s  more  popular wor k ,  The Golden Bough , published in 1 890 , 
wh ich was frequently the miss ionary ' s  introduction to the concepts of  
' pr im it ive ' r e l i g ion . M i s s ionar ies who came to Papua in the early 
twentieth century often came with a knowledge of Tylor ' s  ax iom that all 
people had a r e l ig ion , an insight of  wh ich the pioneer s  had not been aware . 
They looked at Papuan culture g u ided by Tylor ' s  comprehens ive defin i t ion of 
r e l ig ion as ' the bel ie f  in spi r i tual thing s '  or by Fr aze r ' s  alternat ive 
definition : 'A propitiation or conc il iat ion of power s  super ior to man , 
wh ich are bel ieved to d irect and control the course of nature and of human 
l i fe ' . It is not surpr is ing that they found ev idence of r el ig ion that 
the i r  for ebear s failed to see . Ben Butcher , arr iv ing in 1 90 4 , could 
asser t ,  albe it  with h inds ig h t ,  that he never felt h imsel f to be among ' an 
i r r e l ig ious people '  (Butcher 1 963 : 1 2 1 ) .  Older miss ionar ies , o r ig inally 
d ismiss ive of  Papuan r e l ig ion , r ev ised the i r  opinions . Holmes , for 
ex ample , used animism , Tylor ' s  m in imum defin ition of r e l ig ion , to organize 
h is thoughts about the r e l ig ion of  the Papuan Delta , wh ich he compared with 
the totemism of the Elema (Holmes n . d .  a : 1 2 ) . 
Paradox ically , though , as anthropology encouraged in the m iss ionar ies 
a g reater flex ib i l ity towards aspects of Papuan cultur es , it  al so 
stimulated a g reater r ig idity i n  the i r  overall assessments of them . As the 
doctr ines of c ultural evolut ionism g ained popular cur rency in the ear ly 
year s of the twent ieth century,  the miss ionar ies ' vag ue metaphors  of  
darkness and deg r adation g ave way to confident pseudo- sc ient i f ic 
statements . ' Poor New Guine a ,  it is awfully low in the scale of mankind ' , 
wrote L .M . S .  m iss ionary Will Sav i l le in 1 902 ( S aville 1 902 ) . Ar chbishop de 
Boismenu told an Australas ian Cathol ic Cong ress in 1 904 that the Papuan was 
' near to the lowest type ' , wh i le one of h i s  colleag ues found h im 
' incontestably at the lowest level of  humanity'  ( de Boismenu 1 905 : 270 :  
C asper 1 9 1 1 : 6 1 0 ) . Most bel ieved h im to be ' below' the Afr ican negro , the 
Amer ican Indian and the Polynes i an :  some held h im to be ' above ' the 
Austr al ian Abor ig inal . As they became familiar with the var ious peoples of 
Papua , some of  the m iss ionar ies were  tempted to arrange them on the scale . 
J . H .  Holmes found the people of Maiva ' h igher ' than those further west : 
Percy Schlencker bel ieved the ' awful drop ' occur red at Orokolo . In  both 
cases they reflected a bel ief widespread among st miss ionar ies and 
cons istent with popular opinion , that the ' blac k ' P apuans of the west we re 
infer ior to the i r  l ight- s k inned ne ighbour s in the eas t .  The only known 
d i ssenter from the h ier archical model was the Angl ican bishop , Stone-Wigg , 
who , in a letter to the Lieutenant-Governor , castig ated government office r s  
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for r eg ard ing the Papuan as an ' infe r ior type of humani ty ' (Stone-Wigg 
1 90 1 : 1 69 ) . 
At one with most o f  the i r  contemporar ies in the bel ief that the 
Papuans were  a degr aded people ' low in the scale o f  humanity ' ,  the 
miss ionar ies were  at odds with many of them in the i r  conv ict ion that they 
could be ' raised ' from th i s  lowly pos ition . The ir bel ie f  was based upon 
the Chr i s t i an doctr ine of the spi r itual uni ty and equal ity of all 
humank ind , a source of opt imi sm wh ich was not necessar i ly available to 
non-believe r s . In cultural terms , th is was translated into a f irm 
adherence to the doctr ine of monogenism which asserted the uni ty of the 
human r ace as descend ants of Adam . Desp ite an almost univer sal acceptance 
of the alternate theory of polygenism by the end of the nineteenth century,  
the ir  respec t  for the scr iptures  ensured the ir  adherence to the Adam i te 
interpr etat ion . Be l ieve r s  then in  the un i ty o f  mankind , they were  
therefore bel ieve r s  in  the  mod if iab i l ity of human nature .  Racial 
d i f ferences were  seen not as innate - a log ical corollory o f  the polyg en i st 
pos i t ion - but as the r esult of an evolut ionary process involving constant 
interaction wi th the env ironment (Har r i s  1 968 : 83 ) . 
These assumpt ions are r e flected in the comments o f  even the earl iest 
missionar ies to New Guine a .  The term almost un iversally used to descr ibe 
the cond it ion of the Papuan was ' degr adation ' .  Th is  term implies a decline 
from a h igher to a lower state rather than an innate lowness or 
infe r ior ity.  Moreover  the m iss ionar ies g ener al ly descr ibed the Papuans as 
hav i ng been exposed ' for g enerat ions ' to the cor r upti ng influence o f  a 
heathen env ironment . Th is qua l i f icat ion again suggests that they d id not 
see the i r  cond it ion as pe rmanent and immutable . Heathenism was seen as an 
env ironmental influence , l ike a d isease , to wh ich the people had succumbed 
and from wh ich they could be retr ieved . Holmes stated expl ic itly in h is 
preface to In Primitive New Guinea : ' The  s avage i s  soul- s ick , and we 
cannot help h im sat isfac tor i ly t i l l  we can d i ag nose h i s  d i sease o f  
heathenism ' • 
The concept ion of a fall from a h igher state may h ave been loosely 
related to the b ibl ical doctr ine of the Fall , but it seems to have been 
mor e  d ir ec tly influenced by theor ies of degeneracy wh ich , current s ince the 
e ighteenth century,  were  g iven new s ignificance as a concomitant of 
c ultural evolut ioni sm .  Accord ing to such theor ies , the un i l inear prog ress 
o f  cer tain groups was ar res ted at par t icular points by host ile or d if f icult 
env ironmental factor s ,  o ften encountered through m ig r at ion . Under pressure 
from these influences , the people s l ipped backwards wh i le other races 
cont inued along the path of progress . Although only implicit  in most 
m iss ionary wr i t ing s ,  theor ies o f  deg ener acy were explic itly st�ted by a 
few. Samuel MacFarlane bel ieved that the Papuans had ' fallen from a h ig her  
c ivil isat ion ' ,  that the i r  prog ress  was ' downwards ' and that they were 
merely ' remnants o f  a wor n-out r ace ' (MacFarlane 1 88 8 : 96 ,  9 8 ) . Will iam 
Br om i low saw the d ignif ied danc ing o f  the Dobuans as ' a  vestig e , probab ly ,  
o f  better days ' (Bromilow 1 929 : 1 1 4 ) . Fr . Jullien , M . S . C . , g l impsed i n  the 
death r ites of the Roro and Mekeo ' vest iges of a h igher c iv i lisat ion , of a 
pr imitive r e l ig ion , o f  wh ich these poor peopl e ,  across number s  of 
mig r at ions , have preserved the pr act ice wh ile forgetting the meaning ' 
(Jullien 1 89 8 ) . Fr . Hartzer wonder ed i f  they were  the lost tr ibe of 
Israe l .  
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The doctr ine o f  cultur al evolution was attract ive to the miss ionar ies 
because it  gave a conceptual framework to the ir  bel ief  in the un ity of 
man kind and a ' sc ientific ' impr imatur to the i r  attempt to ' raise ' the 
Papuan . It g ave coherence to another of their  assumptions : that they had 
the r ight and the ab ility to ' raise ' the Papuan . L i ke most of their  
contemporar ies , many m iss ionar ies bel ieved in a t r iangular h ierarchy o f  
r aces with , i n  H . A . C .  Cairns word s , ' the white r ace , western c iv i l isat ion 
and Chr is tianity ' at the apex , then the ' complex but stagnant ' cultures of 
the east and a broad base of the ' non- l iterate , technolog ically backward 
cultures ' of Afr ica , Amer ica and the Pac i f ic (Cairns 1 96 5 : 7 4 ) . I t  was with 
unshaken complacency as to their po s i t ion at the pinnacle of the rac ial 
h ierarchy , that many European m iss ionar ies reached out to g ive the Papuan , 
whom some saw as a ' contemporary ances tor ' ,  a ' guid ing hand ' along the 
evolut ionary path . Seen from the ' g iddy heights of modern civili sat ion ' , 
the Papuan may seem ' a  sor ry type o f  manhood ' ,  wrote Holmes .  ' He is 
nevertheless a man fol lowing the trail the rest of mank ind has trod ' 
( Holmes n . d .  b : 6 ) . 
SOC IAL BEL I EFS AND VALUES 
The national and social backg rounds of the m is s ionar ies were d iverse . 
The L . M. S .  m iss ionar ies in Papua dur ing thi s  per iod were almost all 
Br it i sh , and lower m iddle c lass or ar t isan in or ig in . The Method ist 
m iss ionar ies came from compar able strata o f  soc iety but , although a quar ter 
were o f  Br it i sh or ig in , most g rew up in the colon ial societ ies of 
south-eastern Australia or New Zealand . Where the L . M. S .  m iss ionar ies 
were almost entirely urban , most ly from the provincial towns in which 
nonconformity was strong ,, the Method ists were more often from rural 
backg round s . If  the shop and counting house were the main recr uit ing 
g round for the L . M. S . , that o f  the Method ists was the farm . The 
composi t ion of these two m iss ions was notably d iffe r ent from that of the 
S acred Heart Miss ion wh ich d r ew most of its miss ionar ies from cont inental 
Europe . Among the Roman Cathol ic pr iests were a few whose family were 
a r istocrats or notables in French society , but the maj or ity were the sons 
of peasants or ar t isans for whom a career in the church was a recognized 
avenue of social mob i l ity . The Sacred Hear t brothe r s  were artisans from 
Holland or Belg ium , or French or Ital i an peasants .  The s i sterhood o f  the 
m iss ion embr aced daughters  both of affluent middle-class fam i lies and of 
peasant fam i l ies , mostly from Br ittany . The maj or ity of Angl ican 
m iss ionaries were recruited from the capital c i t ies of eastern Austr al i a ,  
though one-third were Br it i sh-born .  Many o f  the pr iests and a number o f  
the women m iss ionar ies were from upper middle-class , o ften profess ional 
fam il ie s , wh ile" most o f  the laymen , some of the women and a few pr iests , 
ordained dur ing the i r  m iss ionary serv ice , h ad or ig ins s im i lar to those of 
the ir Protestant counterparts . 
Miss ionar ies d if fered in the ir  understand ing o f  what it  meant to 
' raise ' the Papuan . All  were committed to some degree o f  change - a 
metanoia - in the l ives as well  as in the hearts of the ir converts 
( Bur r idge 1 975 : 1 0 ) . Al l assumed the need to introduce educat ion and 
med ic ine : all agreed to oppose such pr act ices as cannibalism , 
head-hunting , mal ig n  sorcery and infantic ide - obj ectives in wh ich they 
s uyppor ted and were  supported by government pol icy . Although each of the 
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four m iss ions proclaimed the intention of retaining all nat ive customs 
compat ible with Chr ist ianity , the decis ion as to what was or was not 
compat ible was a unilateral one . In their choice of what to oppose , what 
to r etain and what to introduce , the m iss ionar ies most clear ly r evealed the 
beliefs and under lying values wh ich were a product of the i r  own social 
or ig ins . 
Earl ier in the century , m iss ionar ies had debated whether they should 
f irst c iv il ize or Chr istian i ze . S amuel Marsden in the Pac i f ic and the 
Morav ian m iss ionaries in Greenland h ad chosen the former . By the 1 87 0 ' s  
Protestant miss ionar ies were inclined to assume that c iv ili zation without 
Chr is tianity was meaningless � that ' a  savage in a sh irt i s  no better than 
one without ' (King 1 909 : 1 39 ) . Th is ax iom reflects what the m iss ionaries 
meant by c iv i l izat ion . It  was associated in the ir m inds with the externals 
of western culture ,  espec ially the adoption of cloth ing . Most Protestant 
m iss ionar ies , although scept ical about attempts to civilize before 
convert ing , still saw the two as inextr icably intertwined . Their  goal , as 
one of them explained , was the ' Ch r i st ian civilization of the Papuan 
people ' (Beharell 1 9 1 5 ) . Only a small m inor ity expressed any doubts as to 
the necess ity of their  c iviliz i ng role . 
In the i r  e ffor ts to ' c iv il ize ' the Papuans , the Protestant 
m iss ionar ies showed a concern for the m inut iae of behav iour wh ich was not 
so common among the i r  Angl ican and Sacred Heart counterparts . Wh ile all 
but a few o f  the older Protestant m iss ionar ies were free o f  the inh ib i t ions 
about trad i t ional dress , or the lack of i t ,  assoc iated with the ir  
predecessors in the Pac i f ic , they i nter fered with numerous other aspects o f  
Papuan cultures . B i shop Stone-Wigg , visiting the Method ist head- stat ion of 
Dobu in 1 90 1 , noted the ' very pe r s i stent opposition g iven by the Miss ion to 
many nat ive ways ' ( Stone-Wigg 1 90 1 : 1 6 1 ) .  These included the chewing of 
tobacco , the marking of the face with black g um ,  use of impure languag e , 
the observat ion o f  t r ad itional funeral r ites , and the beating of the d r um 
on S aturday n ights .  Str ict Sabbath observance was imposed . That other 
g reat hall-mark of late Victor ian Methodi sm ,  teetotal ism , was less 
prominent , because of e f fect ive government enforcement o f  the reg ulat ions 
proh ibit ing alcohol to Papuans .  In the L .M. S .  wh ich , consistent with its 
congreg at ional trad it ion , was less un ified than the Methodist miss ion , 
there was g reater d ivers i ty o f  pr act ice . Wh ile some of the staff earned 
the respect of anthropolog ists for the ir toler ance and restraint , others 
adopted proh ib it ions comparable to those of the Method ist miss ion . The 
b i tter campaign waged by W . G .  Lawes and some o f  h is colleag ues against the 
tr ad it ional Motu dance , the mavaru, was the most notable example ( Lawes 
1 89 8 ) • 
In the early year s o f  the twent ieth century there was growing 
recognit ion among st Protestant miss ionar ies , as amongst the ir secular 
contempor ar ies , that changes induced and prohibit ions imposed by miss ion 
and government had led to apathy and a loss of d irection in v illage l i fe .  
Th is conviction meshed with a fash ionable neo-Darwinian pess imism about the 
survival of the ' backward r aces ' to s t imulate them to seek s ubstitutes for 
the activities wh ich they had banished . 
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Their answer was the ' gospel o f  wor k ' . They would teach the Papuans 
the ' dignity of labour ' and thus prov ide them with a corrective to apathy , 
s k i l l s  with wh ich to compete in a secular wor ld and train ing in the 
' necessary hab its of thr ift and industry ' .  Earnest  self- irnprover s  
themselves , imbued with the S amuel Smiles ph ilosophy of self-help , they 
would enable the Papuans to help themselves to a future other than that o f  
hewe r s  o f  wood and drawer s  o f  water . Amongst Protestant m iss ionar ies o f  
the early twent ieth centur y ,  in Melanes ia a s  elsewhere , these obj ect ives 
were frequently translated into a pol icy of ' industr ial m is s ion ' through 
wh ich local peoples , g ener ally gathered into settlements away from the 
' contaminating ' influences of the v illage , were taught carpentry ,  
boat-bu ild ing and other manual s k i l ls . 
The Sacred Heart Miss ion adopted , i n  theory ,  a pos i t ion close to that 
of the Protestants . Ar chb ishop Navarre stated for the benef it of the 
government that the ir  obj ect in corning was to ' civ il i ze ' as we ll  as 
' convert '  (Navar re  1 887 ) . But in pract ice , for the Sacred Heart 
m iss ionar ies , c iv i l i zi ng seems to have been seen as a concomitant of 
conver s ion r ather than as an intr insic par t  of a two-pronged obj ect ive . 
Un like many Protestant m iss ionar ies , they encouraged trad i tional dancing 
unt i l  1 90 8 , when a rev iew o f  mission pol icy suggested that it was 
inte r fer ing too severely with church attendance . Thei r  attitude towards 
other aspects of trad it ional cultures was tolerant and pragmatic . Early 
denunc iat ions o f  sorcery g ave way to attempts at understanding and some 
accommodat ion , and in Mekeo , oppos i t ion to mor tuary ceremon ies was 
withdrawn when church attenda.nces plummeted (Hau'  ofa 1 975 : 1 7 ) • Although 
industr ial educat ion was a d imens ion of the activ ity of the Sacred Hear t 
Miss ion , it  g ener ally took place with i n  the rout ine of v i llag e  l ife , the 
brothers , art isans themselves , impart ing the ir  skills  to the people among st 
whom they l ived . 
The l ink between Chr is t i an ity and civili zation was most f i rmly 
repud iated by the Angl ican m iss ionar ies . B ishop Stone-Wigg drew on the 
tr ad it ion , exempl if ied by Bi shop Tozer and his  successors in the 
Un iver s i t ie s  Miss ion to Central Afr ican and also endorsed by the Melanes i an 
Miss ion , o f  d ivorc ing Chr ist ianity from its western context and integ rat ing 
it with v ill ag e  l ife . Less conv inced of the supe r ior ity of the European or 
the degradat ion of the Papuan , the Ang l icans in New Gu inea d id not want ' a  
parody of European or Austral ian c iv il isat ion ' (Newton 1 9 1 4 : 25 1 -2 ) . Aware 
of the l imits to the ir understand ing and knowledge of Papuan cultures , they 
remained ' conservat ive in deal ing with nat ive customs ' except those 
un iversally condemned . They debated what att itude to adopt towards death 
feasts unt i l  1 92 9 , when they dec ided they should be opposed . Dancing was 
encour aged and they looked at the pos s ib i l ity of synthes i z ing initiation 
ceremon ies , usually opposed by the i r  Protestant counterparts , with the ir  
own ceremony o f  con f irmation . In 1 90 0  B i shop Stone-Wigg , inspired by h is 
Protestant ne ighbour s ,  introduced industr ial wor k  into the miss ion , but it 
was never carr ied out with suff ic ient v igour to inter rupt the even tenor of 
trad it ional l i fe ,  and dur ing the episcopacy o f  his s uccessor , it was 
abandoned . 
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Impl ic it  in such d ifferent percept ions of how the Papuan was to be 
' raised ' were a r ange of soc ial bel iefs and assumptions . Mostly m iddle 
class or artisan in or ig i n ,  the Protes t ant m is s ionar ies reflected , in Papua 
as they had e lsewhere , the values of that section of society , in the ir 
g r eater preoccupat ion with dress , decent languag e  and sabbatar ian ism , and 
in their condemnat ion of secular pleasures such as d ancing and feasting . 
Men and women , generally , o f  l im i ted educat ion and nar row cultural 
exper ience , they assumed mor al and spir i tual renewal to be associated with 
particular cultural forms . They attacked customs wh ich , wh ile perhaps an 
affront to lower m iddle c lass respectability , were scarcely inim ical to 
Chr i stianity, r eplac ing them with the mores o f  the i r  own soc iety and its 
values of improvement , industry , sobr iety and decency . In contr ast ,  the 
leader s of the Ang l ican miss ion , mostly well-educated member s  of the upper 
m iddle c lass , exh ib ited on most issues a g reater broad-mindedness , 
f lex ib il ity and tolerance wh ich was probably der ived in par t  from the ir  
scholarly educat ion . The ir  more  muted enthusi asm for industr ial miss ion 
may wel l  have been a product of a less intimate associat ion with the wor ld 
o f  b us iness and trade than that o f  thei r  Protestant colleag ues . S imilar ly , 
the leader s  o f  the Sacred He ar t  Miss ion , though in some cases o f  more 
modest or ig ins , had shared with the Angl icans the exper ience of an academic 
educat ion with its bene fits of obj ectivity and per spective . Their  greater 
toler ance towards trad it ional culture may also be partly explained , as 
Burr idg e  h as suggested , by the ir  or 1g 1ns in southern and Med i te r r anean 
Europe where ' diverse cultural forms and moral it ies exist in some 
profus ion ' r ather than in the monocultural countr ies of northern Europe 
( Bur r idge 1 973 : 205 ) . 
It is ar t i f ic ial and m islead ing however to separate the social 
att itudes o f  the m iss ionar ies from the ir other bel iefs and values , with 
wh ich they we re in constant interplay.  As in all aspects o f  the 
m iss ionary ' s  concept ion of h i s  role , theolog ical bel iefs were c r uc ial . 
Gr eater acceptance of tr ad it ional cultures on the part of Cathol ic 
m iss ionar ies was closely t ied to the i r  Natur al Theology wh ich held that 
wh i le s in had brought about a certain perversion of human natur e ,  by h i s  
surviv ing power s  o f  r eason , man could comprehend God through the real ity o f  
cr eat ion . A part ial manifestat ion o f  God could b e  sought and found i n  a l l  
culture s ,  and thus a greater measure of accommodation and assim i lat ion 
allowed . By contras t , Protestant miss ionar ies influenced by the 
Reformation doctr ine of total cor r upt ion , wh ich rej ected the competence of 
fal len human reason to eng ag e  in Natur al Theology , saw a g reater need for a 
total break with heathenism . 
Di ffer ing concept ions o f  the Church also influenced the r e lat ionsh ip 
of the m iss ionary to the Papuan and h is culture .  For both Roman Cathol ics 
and Anglo-Cathol ic s ,  the Church was a universal , d iv inely-ordained 
insti tution wh ich , for centur ies , h ad embraced all manner of people . I t s  
preservat ion i nsofar a s  it rested o n  human endeavour a t  all ,  depended upon 
the f idel ity of its clerg y ,  not upon its member s .  From the conver t  was 
expected assent to a formal theology and a faithful observation of the 
sacraments .  The evangel ical Protestant ' s  understand ing was totally 
d if ferent . For h im the Church was not an institution wh ich der ived its 
streng th from d iv ine ord inat ion and h istor ical continuity. It was the body 
o f  believer s .  With a lower v iew o f  the sacraments and the ministry , and a 
less formal theology , the Protestant church def ined itself in terms of its 
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membe r s . Hence it was impe l led to a much g reater concern for the eth ics 
and moral ity of each i nd ividual conver t .  
Protestant enthus iasm for industr ial m iss ion d rew i ts insp irat ion in  
par t  from the influential ' social gospe l ' , which prov ided both a model in  
the carpenter o f  Nazareth and an  imperat ive in  its  concer n  for the whole 
man . It was re inforced , i n  some cases , by the cultural belief that the 
Papuan was too benighted to r eceive a purely spir i tual gospel .  
Missionary act ivi ty i n  Papua , as elsewhere , i s  then par tly expl icable 
in terms of the professed bel iefs of the missionar ies and the values , o ften 
unart iculated wh ich lay behind them . But it would . be naive to explain 
m issionary behav iour solely in  these terms . Nor do they explain the range 
of m iss ionary responses to the Papuan and his  culture . Some m i ss ionar ies 
came to Papua with an affection for the Papuan , othe r s  d id not . Copland 
K i ng r eg retted that it was duty that brought h im to the Angl ican m i ss ion 
f i e ld rather than the love wh ich inspired h is leader , Albert Maclaren . 
Another Angl ican , Ar thur Ch ignell , at f i r st felt r evulsion at the touch o f  
a brown sk i n ,  b u t  later h is warm-hear ted , enthus ias t ic nature g uided h im to 
a genuine , albe i t  paternali s t ic , affection for the Papuans .  Char les Abel 
of Kwato , in  contr ast , continued to feel ' nause a '  in  the i r  presence 
throughout h i s  long career . James Chalmers , despi te h is autocratic manner ,  
was mot ivated by a deep affection for the people wh ich enabled h im to f ling 
h i s  arms around them as spontaneously as he stamped h i s  foot at them . S uch 
a response depended on no theore t ical understand ing . Chalmers was 
completely unlettered in anthropology , wh ile h i s  col leag ue Will Sav ille , 
for ex ample ,  combined a sol id theoret ical understand ing with a cold and 
remote pe r sonal style . Wh ile the miss ionary was unquest ionably moulded by 
bel iefs and values absor bed from h i s  national and social or ig ins , h i s  
r e l ig ious upbr ing ing and training ,  h is educat ion and the intellectual 
cl imate to wh ich he was exposed , at the heart of h i s  response to the 
Melanesian lay the myster ie s  of h i s  own per sonal ity . 
NOTE 
1 For detailed s tudies o f  miss ionar ies in other parts o f  Melanes i a ,  see 
H i ll iard 1 96 6  and 1 978 , Laracy 1 976  and Thorn ley 1 979 . 
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CUSTOM, CHANGE AND CON F LI CT: F I J IAN 
WESLEYAN M I N ISTERS, 1835- 1945 
A.W. Thornley 
In the century before 1 9 45 some 4 40 Fij ian men were  ordained and 
wor ked as Wes leyan ( after 1 9 02 , Method ist)  ministe r s  in their  nat ive land . 
' A  dec idedly f ine lot o f  men ' , they wer e  once casually descr ibed by a 
Br itish c ivil  servant (Brewster 1 92 2 : 1 47 ) . Chr ist ian missions have a 
wel l-worn cl iche that ind igenous pastor s  in most fore ign wor k  were the 
backbone of evangel ical wor k .  It was largely the tr uth in F i j i ,  s imply 
because the handful of m i s s ionar ies , who by 1 87 5  were coping with an 
enterpr ise of over 1 00 , 0 00 church adherents , could scarcely fulfil the 
demands of an administrat ive role let alone of proselyt isation . So they 
_turned to the ir  new converts as poss ible preacher s .  Who then were these Fij ians who chose the m in i stry,  or more  correctly the church , as a career ? 
What was the backg round o f  these men , the ir wor k ,  the ir  ach ievements ,  the ir 
failures? How were they reg arded by missionar ies on the one hand and 
chiefs - the trad i t ional secular leader s  of F i j ian soc iety - on the other? 
I n  an area of study def ic ient in the detailed sources h istor ians crave to 
wor k  with ( such as cor r espondence and j ournals) , how much can we uncover o f  
the m in isters ' col lective and ind iv idual character ist ics? 
Wesleyan Method ist mission wor k  began in F i j i in 1 835 , the same year 
as a m ission was commenced in Samoa and thirteen years after a mission h ad 
been started in Tong a .  Of these three island groups , F i j i sprawled over 
the largest area and the Method ists were soon affl icted with a transport 
and commun icat ions problem , the ir  own ' tyr anny of d istance ' .  So it was not 
unusual that by the late 1 84 0 s  m iss ionar ies were  cons ider ing the ordinat ion 
of indigenous teache r s  and more espec ially at that stage Tongans who had 
f ig ured largely in the ear ly year s .  The development of the miss ion had not 
been spectacular , a lmost to the contrary, but more m in i ster s were needed at 
str ateg ic centres to overcome the d if f iculty of extend ing miss ion work  to 
even half of F ij i ' s  3 0 0  or so i sl and s .  
The Fij ian and Tong an converts who wor ked for the miss ion had 
in it ially and modestly been descr ibed in miss ion repor ts as ' Native 
Helpe r s ' . But in the ear ly 1 850s  four men from with in th is category were 
elevated to the r ank of ' Native Assistant Miss ionar ies ' .  Accord ing to the 
miss ionary R. B .  Lyth , these men , one of whom was the legendary Joel i Bulu , 
were rewarded with promot ion because o f  the i r  ' super ior piety , ab i l ity , 
d il igence and faithfulness ' (We sleyan Method ist Miss ionary Society 1 8 54 : 
1 27- 1 2 9 ) . As a result of these ord inations Chr ist ian r ites such as 
commun ion and marr iage could be extended into more isolated areas . 
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After 1 860 church member sh ip mushroomed and ord inat ion f ig ur e s  
reflected th is growth ( see Table 1 ) . But even when a g eneral decrease in 
populat ion brought a corr espond ing decl ine in church member sh ip more 
Fij ians continued to be ordained . There were two reasons for thi s : 
f ir stly,  the demand from local ch iefs who , for reasons of status and 
prest ig e ,  preferred an ordained man r ather than a teacher to be stationed 
in the ir v il lag e ;  s econdly there was considerable pressure from with i n  the 
church hier archy as the burgeoning r anks of teacher s  and catech ists sought 
the g r eater soc ial po s i t ion and improved remuneration of the m in i stry . 
After 1 920 the missionar ies severely reduced r ecr uitment and the proportion 
of Fij ian min isters to church supporters settled back  to somewher e  near the 
f ig ur e  it had been at the turn of the century.  
Table 1 
Development o f  the F i j i Method ist Church , 1 852-1 946  
1 8 52 1 880  1 9 1 1  1 94 6  
Church Member s  ( Commun icants)  2 , 322 24 , 1 09 33 , 959 2 8 , 9 1 5  
Church Adherents (Those who 5 ,  1 20 1 0 2 , 639  78 , 542 1 0 2 , 567 
attended serv ices r eg ular ly) 
Fij ian Ministe r s  4 4 7  8 9  1 0 2 
European Miss ionar ies 6 1 1  1 3  8 
Ment ion has been made o f  the strong Tongan complex ion o f  early 
Method ist wor k ,  a r e sult par t ly o f  the Methodist connect ion between Tong a 
and Fij i and par t ly of the general spread of Tong an influence that occurred 
dur ing the re ign of King George Tupou I .  An impor tant e ffect of th is 
expansioni sm wh ich reached its zenith in the 1 85 0 s  and 1 86 0 s  was that those 
areas in the east o f  Fij i - v i rtual Tong an colonies at th i s  t ime - wer e  the 
prov inces that f i r st confronted the impact of Chr istian m iss ionar ies and 
subsequently suppl ied many minister s .  I f  a l ine i s  drawn from the westward 
t ip qf Kadav u ,  south of Viti  Lev u ,  through the south-eastern corner of Viti 
Levu , thence to sk i r t  Taveun i in the north , the Fij ian m inistry was 
dominated by the i sland groups to the east of that l ine ( see Table 2 ) . 
Th at dominance was mos t  ev ident in the nineteenth century and has lessened 
in more recent year s .  But the fact r emains that a pr imary trend in the 
spread of Chr ist ianity is that those people from the f i r s t  areas of 
conver s ion have a g reater influence than the ir number s  m ight war r ant over 
the whole island g roup . In a cur ious twist of th is argument , the scholar ly 
miss ionary , Lor imer F i son , j umped to the erroneous conclusion that these 
' h ighly favoured c i rcuits ' in eastern Fij i thereby had ' a  monopoly of the 
cleverest men ' (Me thod ist Mission 1 88 1 ) . It was bel iefs s uch as th is , held 
widely at the end of last centur y ,  wh ich persuaded miss ionar ies to maintain 
the central theolog ical institution in the same favoured area and hence 
contr ibute to the r eg ional dominance with in the Fij ian m inistry.  
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Table 2 
Native Prov i nce o f  F i j ian Ministers  ( those known) 
Southern and eastern areas o f  F ij i :  
Bau,  Kadav u ,  Lau ,  Lomaivit i ,  Rewa , 
Ta ilevu . 
Northern and western areas o f  F ij i :  
Ba , Bua , Cakaudrove , Macuata ,  
Matailobau , Nadrog a ,  Naitas ir i ,  
Ra , Rotuma , Serua Vuda , Yasawa . 
1 850- 1 900 
82  
1 8  
1 900-1 940  
1 30 
9 7  
125 
Total 
2 1 2  
1 1 5 
There are some interest ing consequences - i f  somewhat per ipheral to 
the intent of this artic le - of the g eographical b ias in the ministry.  The 
Method ist Church has never been strong in Macuata , Bua and Cakaudrove 
( where Tongan intr igue was g reatly resented) and in Ra , B a ,  Nadrog a and 
Navosa (where  there i s  long- stand ing antagon ism to the power of Tail evu and 
Bau) • In these areas the Roman Cathol ics and Seventh Day Advent ists have 
g ained the ir largest following , although the ir  combined totals have never 
exceeded more than 2 0  per cent of the F i j ian populat ion . Further , the 
Methodists have had to face the continued influence of trad i t ionally-based 
and syncre t ic r e l ig ious bel iefs , both o f  wh ich have flour ished on the two 
main i slands away from the areas of strongest Method ist influence . 
Tur n ing now from questions of a minister ' s  reg ional or ig i n ,  we must 
cons ider the more ind iv id ual factors of background and motivat ion in the 
choice of a church career . Of the f i r st generation of ministers  there i s  
insuff icient data t o  r e liably answer what i s  a c r uc ial and tantal izing 
quest ion - from what r anks in trad it ional soc iety were ministers drawn? 
Were there ch iefly r epresentat ives among them or d id all ministers ( as 
present d ay scho lars usually prefer to argue) come from the lower echelons 
of society and br ing soc ial prest ige on themselves and the ir  families by 
' grad uat ing ' into a respected church position? Both v iews carry some 
we ight . Miss ionary r ecor d s ,  usually r ich sources o f  detail and statistic s ,  
are d isappoint ingly incomplete o n  the backg round details o f  Fij ian 
m inister s .  However they d o  r eveal suffic ient to calculate about 5 per cent 
of mini sters  coming from a t i tled family . A rel iable secular account 
dat ing back  to the late n ineteenth century r emarks that in one of the more 
prominent Method ist d istr icts in F i j i ,  Bau/Tailev u ,  ' all the subordinate 
nat ive clergy were the flower of the flock and the pick of the train ing 
institutions and were pr inc ipally member s  of chiefly families F i j ian 
g entlemen in fact ' (Brewster 1 922 : 1 47 ) . 
By contrast there i s  the case o f  Josefa Ravuaka from the Lomaiviti 
i sland of Koro who , i n  the words o f  a miss ionary , had been taught 
e lementary s ubj ects at h is village school but wh i le on a canoe voyage to 
the mission centre at Levuka was said to have been impressed by the better 
cloth ing and educat ion of ' the boys who l ived with the Miss ionar ies ' .  
Ravuaka ' s  intell igence and strength o f  character were noted by miss ionar ies 
who c laimed that he ach ieved a ' chief- l ike '  pos i t ion even though he was not 
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a chief by birth (Wesleyan Miss ionary Notices 1 873 : 8 3 ) . The desire to 
attain ch ief- l ike status in the eyes of the non-t itled undoubtedly 
mot ivated Fij ians into the m inistry.  In 1 88 8  miss ionaries d isapprov ing ly 
commented on the tendency of native m inisters to ' lord it ' over  teacher s  
and lay preacher s .  
There i s  less o f  a problem in d iscover ing the backg round o f  twent ieth 
century Fij ian m inisters . In 1 940 a f a i r ly comprehensive survey o f  
m in i sters was carr ied out . It  · r evealed that o f  the fathe r s  o f  1 3 9 
ministers , three were h igh chiefs , thirteen were m inor chiefs and the 
remainder were non-titled v illage heads or commoner s . Of further relevance 
the survey showed that one half o f  all the m inister s '  fathers occupied 
offic ial pos i t ions in the church , r ang ing from lay preacher to m inister . 
The remainder all  came from strong church fam i l ies . Many m inisters would 
have been l ike Mataiasi Vave who , when talking of h is intent ions in the 
church , ind icated a fr equent des ire to ' take the place of my f ather ' 
(Chamber s  1 953 : 8 8 1 ) .  Two main conclusions can be drawn from thi s  s urvey : 
f i r stly ,  g enerat ions other than the earl iest e i ther initiated or maintained 
a new trad it ion o f  fam i ly involvement in the church , i f  poss ible by 
asp1r 1ng to the m inistry :  secondly that there can be no easy solution to 
the quest ion of mot ivat ion for wh i le some ministers might see the pulpit as 
a road to influence and a chance to better themselves , others showed 
c lass ic symptoms of an emot ional strugg le involv ing choice of career . 
It  has been noted that only a handful of m in ister s were of ch iefly 
or ig i n ,  even fewe r  of h igh ch iefly r an k . The dec i sion of sons of ch iefs to 
enter the m in istry bear s the most fr uitful examinat ion for these were the 
men with g uar anteed employment opportunit ies in the c iv i l  serv ice ( and 
attract ive salar ies) as well  as customary obl ig at ions and pr iv ileges 
stemming from the ir posit ion in Fij ian society . In addition chiefly titles 
g ave no automatic status in the m iss ion h ierarchy and denied the use of 
trad it ional per sonal services . Putt ing aside these adver se features , 
several young ch iefs resisted cons iderable pressure in their  determinat ion 
to g ain ord inat ion . Ratu Nacan iel i  Mataika , son of Ratu Josua Tubunavere 
and Ad i Laisa Beci , inher ited one o f  the h ighest chief ly t itles in 
Loma iv it i , Tui Naira i .  From 1 90 2  he  spent three year s at the d istr ict 
training institution for aspir ing ministers . He then faced a cr isis  over a 
choice of career : 
My heart was heavy at th i s  t ime as I went about my 
daily tasks for with in me I heard clear ly the call of 
God to H i s  service , b ut be ing a Ch ief o f  my people , the 
Government was urg ing me to serve my people in the 
capac ity of an off icer of the government in connection 
with the survey of nat ive l ands : my own home Prov ince 
was also making overtures to me to return and eng ag e  in 
prov inc ial wor k .  But I res isted these offe r s  because 
of the voice of God with in me . (Chamber s  1 953 : 874 ) . 
Ag ain Ratu Kol in io Saukur u was from a Kadavu chiefly fam ily . Having led 
the l i fe of a prod igal after f inishing school , Ko linio became interested in 
the scout movement wh ich was introduced to Fij i by a Method ist miss ionary.  
He goes on : 
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I t  was about th i s  t ime that my mother  told me of the 
wish expressed to her and my f ather by the 
Rev . C . O .  Le le an namely that I should become a minister 
and a m iss ionary .  Th is caused a g reat deal of 
heav iness of heart to me , for I loved my wor k  as a 
technical instr uctor • • • ! presumptuously pr ayed that God 
would make me forget my mother ' s  word s ,  but the harder 
I then prayed the more per s i stent was the impre s s ion of 
her words on my m ind (Chamber s  1 953 : 877 ) . 
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Kolin io Saukuru  wor ked many year s as a miss ionary in western 
Melanesia.  Both he and Matai ka bel ieved themselves influenced by a 
' call ing ' though it  i s  d if f icult to know how much this v iew was the 
interpretat ion of the m iss ionary who recorded the ir testimony . Though the 
concept of a ' call '  makes sense to Europeans , it was less impor tant to 
Fij ians ; the i r  most c r uc ial dec ision came at a relat ively young age 
(middle or late adolescence) , when thei r  elementary educat ion at a miss ion 
school was complete and they chose , sometimes at the parents ' b idd ing , to 
attend one of the prov inc ial miss ion stat ions for one or two years 1  
training as a v illage teacher . The students or vuli were then deemed 
qualif ied to take up preaching appointments in the v i llages and from that 
situat ion to beg in the ir move up the m iss ion h ierarchy . 
For the f irst  f ifty years o f  the m iss ion , train ing played a secondary 
role to exper ience . No formal theolog ical educat ion commenced till  1 85 7  
and then only t o  a few m inister s . Most gained their  small amount of 
learning through year s o f  r e sidence i n  the miss ion compound where educat ion 
depended ent irely on the ab i l it ies and wh ims of the c i rcuit miss ionary .  
From the 1 860s , one miss ionary was set as ide to take respons ib il ity for 
theolog ical training which began in Rewa in 1 857 and shi fted to Kadav u ,  
Navuloa and finally Davui levu .  Unt i l  the early 1 90 0 s  F i j ian ministers 
requi r ed no formal educational standard . The i r  years in the var ious 
training institutions g ave most an adequate g round ing in a fairly 
pred ictable cour se o f  study : the B ible , e specially Jewish history and the 
Prophets from the Old Testament and Paul ine doctr ine from the New 
Te stament , the sermons of John Wesley and some d idac t ic l iterature such as 
Pi lgrim 's Progress . 
In 1 90 5  oral exam inat ions g ave way to wr itten to try and improve the 
educat ional level of new cand idates and in 1 909  the new pr inc ipal , Will iam 
Bennett ( later to head Le igh College in Sydney) , d iscour aged the 
applicat ions of older and sometimes ill iter ate catechists and made two or 
three year s 1  fullt ime theolog ical training a prerequis ite for the ordained 
ministry.  Some minister ial cand idates after 1 92 0  were qual if ied school 
teachers  wh ile by the 1 9 40s  theolog ical students were famil iar with Bible 
cr i t ic ism and Old Testament documents . A pass r ate of 60  per cent was 
mandatory for success in the annual examinat ions ; yet in 1 945  the rules 
were  still  be ing bent to allow the ord inat ion of men who had passed the 
test of exper ience but could not cope with examinat ions . 
Though somewhat l im ited in their  theolog ical expe r t ise , most Fij ian 
m in isters excelled in the pulpit , to which rost r um they took the or ator ical 
sk ills  encountered with few except ions throughout the Pac i f ic Islands . 
Preachers by inst inct r ather than learning , these men moved people and 
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impressed the m issionar ies i n  so doing . Thei r  d iction was e loquent and 
poetic , the ir praye r s  powe r ful and emot ional , the ir  mode of address centred 
around analog ies r ather than b ib l ical exegesi s . Apparently th is teaching 
method was of g reater inst r uctional value to the cong regation . One 
m inister of whose preaching more than a pass ing comment has survived , was 
Ratu Osea Tuni , a chief from the island of Moala in eastern Fij i ,  who 
showed he h ad imbibed deeply from the evang e l ical wel l  o f  the Wes leyan 
m iss ionar ies . Tuni was portrayed : 
with one hand , containing a cambr ic hankerch ief ,  
admoni sh ing ly r aised and the other g r acefully reposing 
in the f ields o f  tapa , v igorously declaiming and 
apparently with much fire  and eloquence from the 
pulpit . Of the nature o f  the d i scourse we were 
entirely ignorant , but the effect upon the fem inine 
portion o f  the cong regat ion was g reat - v iolent f its o f  
hyster ical weeping , wail ing , as i f  in the very 
extrem i ty of penitential woe ( Br itton 1 870 : 3 8 ) . 
As a warning to the reader who m ight wish 
m iniste r ,  note parenthet ically that he 
1 87 6  for box ing the ears of h i s  w i fe . He 
when permitted to wor k  as a lay preacher . 
to reg ard Tuni as a typical 
was expelled from the m in i stry in 
was par t ially forg iven in 1 88 1  
Natur ally minister s '  preaching commitments were only one facet o f  
the ir wor k .  How were  they gener ally employed? Under the Wes leyan c i rcuit 
system of org an i zat ion , Fij ian m inister s wer e  d istr ibuted amongst the 
th irteen c i rcuits or parochial d istr icts of the Fij i m i ss ion , each m inister 
hav ing responsibil ity for between f ifteen and twenty-f ive v illages . The 
number o f  ministers in each c ircuit var ied accord i ng to its s i ze but in 
1 9 1 1 ,  a fairly typical year for stationing of ministers ,  the largest 
c ircuit of Ra had e ighteen and the smallest c ircuit - the i solated island 
of Rotuma - had two . 
Ministers were appointed by the annual meet ing of the Fij i Di str ict on 
the recommendation of e ach c ircuit . Usually miss ionary opinion carr ied the 
g r eatest we ight though local ch iefs lobbied frequently and occas ionally 
successfully for a m inis ter of the ir choosing . Unwr itten r ules were 
observed in the s tat ioning of m in ister s � normally they were not appointed 
to the ir home d istr ict s i nce the m issionar ies bel ieved that ' famil iar ity 
breeds contempt ' .  Lau was an except ion to this r ule s i nce the locals had a 
reputat ion for paying scant attent ion to s tr ang er s . Furthermore , in 
dec id ing F i j ian stat ions , m issionar ies avoided plac ing a man near h is 
wife ' s  home s i nce the latter was tempted to frequent absences from her 
husband . The length of one term of  serv ice was about f ive year s though 
some m iniste r s  who were  we ll- l iked stayed considerab ly longer . 
Ministers involved themselves in the pred ictable and the unexpected . 
They conducted church service s , celebrated communion , bapt isms and wedd ing s  
and offic iated at funeral s . They org ani zed class meeting s  - held once a 
week · along str ict Wes leyan l ines - and prayer g roups , rece ived prospect ive 
cand idates for member sh ip and examined those member s  who h ad been on the 
compulsory probat ionary per iod of a ye ar . In addition m inisters were 
required to v is i t  all the v i ll ages under thei r  j ur isdic t ion once a quarter . 
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Ministers  maintained church d isc ipline and checked on the work of the local 
teacher or catechist . In more isolated areas older min i sters would 
maintain a small training centre for boys interested in becoming a teacher 
or catechist . 
Once every three months all m inisters were r equired to meet with their  
m iss ionary at the c i rcuit headquarte r s  for the Quar te r ly Meet ing , the 
corner stone of Wesleyan organ i zation , at which the d ay-to-day local wor k o f  
the church was r ev iewed and any problems dealt with . Some of the more 
senior m iniste r s  were called to the annual m iss ion g athe r ing or Synod where 
quest ions o f  f inance and stat ioning were resolved . Apparently Fij ian 
m inisters were not impre ssed with th i s  frequently volat ile meet ing of 
European super intendents .  They n ic knamed the Synod ' Gauna ni Veicu.druvi '  -
a t ime of quarrell ing - because there was a notable absence of Chr is t ian 
brother l iness at th is gathering (Methodist Miss ion of Fij i 1 92 8 ) . 
Along with offic ial duties , F i j ian ministers confronted a wide r ange 
of demands from m iss ionar ies . They acted as local representat ives of the 
miss ion in relat ions between ch iefs and the church , conveying messages o f  
cong ratulat ion , condolence and occasionally cr i t ic ism . Cultivating 
harmonious relat ionsh ips with the more influent ial chiefs had been a 
constant theme in church- state affairs from the days when Ratu Seru Cakobau 
had championed the Wesleyan cause throughout most of Fij i .  But at t imes it  
was a d i f f icult task for it  was well known that the information m iniste r s  
g athered r eached m iss ion headquarte r s  more quickly than the telegraph could 
send it . It was l ittle wonder that some chiefs were lukewarm in att itude 
towards the agents o f  an  institution that campaigned aggress ively for 
loyalt ies over and above the local concerns of chiefs . Gene r ally speaking 
however , except for a few years shortly after Br itish annexation in 1 874 
when church- s tate relat ions plummeted to dangerous levels , the Methodists 
sought to uphold trad itional leadersh ip by support ing communal oblig ations 
ahead of church commitments and g aining in return almost unfettered access 
to their ex ist ing and potential converts . Chiefs were not ungenerous 
e i ther in the g r ants of land for church s ites though owner sh ip of the soil 
never changed hand s .  
As far a s  the Fij i an m inister was concerned , h e  o ften suffered i n  the 
tang led web of church- state relat ions . If m inisters were found unsuitable 
in the eyes of local chiefs they were sometimes sh ifted . At other times 
the m iss ion refused to accede to the demands of the chiefs if the ir  
g r ievances against ministers lacked clear ev idence . Then again the shrewd 
minister who d id not wish to sh ift could manipulate ch iefly opin ion in h is 
f avour and thus resis t  considerat ion at the t ime for reappo intment . 
What emerges from thi s  detail o f  miss ion organi zat ion i s  the t ight 
central ized control exercised by the Method ists over every Fij ian villag e  
and the role played b y  the minister in that process . S uch was the 
penetrat ion of m iss ion influence into every village that in the first  
decades of colonial r ule , the  Method ist bureaucracy probably gained better 
repor ts on the state of F i j i than government officers could hope to g ain 
access  to . And the intellig ence fed by F i j ian m inister s  to the ir supe r iors 
g ave m issionar ies useful ammunit ion in the ir attacks on a seeming ly hostile 
colonial administr at ion . 
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With the propor t ion o f  church adherents to m iss ionar ies r unning at 
almost 1 0 , 0 00 : 1  by 1 90 0 , many F ij ian ministers increasing ly took on 
posi tions of onerous respons ib i l ity . They per formed beyqnd expectat ion . 
They org an i zed the collection o f  large sums o f  money for the church 
coffe r s ,  e ither br ing ing the money directly to their c ircuit miss ionary 
wh ich sometimes involved an open boat tr ip of e ight to ten hour s ,  or 
drafting the money through a local copra agent ( such was the case in 
Rotuma) . After th irty year s o f  miss ion work  in Fij i the senior m issionary 
Ar thur Small test if ied to the f aith ful honesty of ministers in th is  aspect 
o f  work .  Apar t from deal ing with f inance , ministers chaired church 
meeting s ,  contr ibuted hymns and tr anslated other s  for the rev ised hymn book 
of 1 93 8 ,  made long and exhausting j ourneys with missionar ies on their  
v is itat ion and init iated campaigns for the  build ing of local schools and 
churches . In many respects then , the leader ship potential of ministers was 
recogni zed arid ut i l i zed from an early stag e ,  a phenomenon not a l l  that 
usual in Chr ist ian m iss ions e lsewhere (Ne ill 1 966 : 5 1 5 ) . However as will  be 
seen th is enthus iasm for g r anting local responsibility h ad wel l-de f i ned 
l imits . 
Having exam ined g enerally the exper ience of Fij ian m inisters , a 
g l impse at the career of one par ticular minister might i llustrate the 
qual ities that m iss ionaries praised and the ind iv idual flair of the Fij ian 
pastorate . 
El iesa Bula was born in the v illage of Somosomo on the island o f  Gau 
in 1 83 9 . A f irst g ener at ion convert , Bula j oined the church as part of a 
wave of conver sions that occur r ed in Lomaiviti  after the h igh chief 
Cakobau ' s  nominal acceptance o f  Chr istian ity in 1 854 . Bula was bapt ised by 
Joseph Waterhouse i n  June 1 856 and four years later he was r ecorded as 
teaching in a Gau m iss ion school . H i s  ab il ity as a v illag e  teacher was 
quickly r ecognized and in 1 86 5  he was nominated for the ministr y ,  one of a 
g roup of younger men g iven r apid promot ion due to the shortag e  of 
m inisters . Bula was ordained in 1 86 9 . Among his appointments we re Vuda , 
Nadrog a and Taveun i but almost half h i s  ministry was spent at Nadur i in the 
Macuata prov ince ( 1 877-8 3 , 1 89 5 - 1 90 7 ) . A man of imposing appearance though 
not of h igh rank , El iesa Bula earned the respect o f  chiefs : they ut ilzed 
h i s  reputable arch itectur al sk ills  in the build ing of counc i l  and ch iefs ' 
dwell ing s ,  and responded to Bula ' s d iplomatic approach to problems of 
mor al ity , wel l  illustr ated in an inc ident involving an unnamed ' great 
ch ief ' whose wife h ad r ecently d ied : 
After a short t ime the chief sent for a native woman 
and church member to l ive with h im - the r e  was no 
ques t ion of mar r i age . Before going to the ch ief ' s  
house E l iesa met her but at that stage d id not prevent 
her from going on to the ch ief ' s  house . Later on he 
v is ited the chief and advised h im against retaining the 
woman . ' Ar ieta is a member of class and i f  she stays 
with you she must be expel led and you will endager her 
soul . I f  you want her h ave a mar r iage arranged ' .  The 
ch ief y ielded (Missionary Review 1 9 1 5 : 1 4- 1 5 ) . 
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I t  is possible that E l iesa ' s good relat ionsh ips with the chiefs of 
Macuata stemmed par tly from h i s  astute exploitation o f  the trad it ional 
tauvu ( lit . ' jok i ng ' )  connection between the people of Gau i sland and 
Macuata in Vanua Lev u .  S uch l inks ex ist between v illages and provinces 
througho ut the Fij i g roup and their  advantages  and d i s advantages for 
m in i sters in a par t icular s i tuat ion i s  an area o f  study that needs fur ther 
invest igat ion . In 1 907 , one year before Eliesa was due for retirement , the 
m is s ionar ies wer e  obl iged to re-appo int h im from Nadur i to Ver ata after h i s  
pos i tion was compromised b y  the alleged assoc iation o f  h i s  daughter with 
the h igh chief o f  Macuata . Subsequently the chiefs of Macuata prov ince 
pet i t ioned unsuccessfully ag ainst El iesa ' s  removal . 
Between 1 88 1  and 1 908  E l iesa frequently r epresented h is fellow c ircuit 
ministers at the annual d istr ict meeting . He retired to Gau where he d ied 
in Febr uary 1 9 1 5 .  Descr ibed by var ious m iss ionar ies as a man of ' undoubted 
piety and worth ' and a ' perfect Chr istian g entleman ' , E l ie sa ' s most 
laudable characte r istic in the i r  e s t imation was a sel f-effacement to the 
point where ' he never took l ibert ies  nor overstepped his pos it ion ' 
(Missionary Review 1 9 1 5 : 1 4 ) . In shor t ,  El iesa Bula d isplayed the qualities 
stressed in c ircuit t r aining institut ions and des igned to r e i nforce miss ion 
organ i zat ion , i . e . : r el iab il ity, d iplomacy , consc ientiousness , d isc ipl ine 
and loyalty . For the F i j ian who sought adventure in church wor k ,  the k ind 
of challenges that m inisters had faced br iefly in the 1 850s ,  then the place 
to go was westwards ,  to New Guinea and the Solomon Island s .  People l ike 
E l iesa Bula are scarcely r ecalled in Fij i today � r ather it  is the Fij ian 
m iss ionaries s uch as Am in io Baledrokadroka and S imioni Momoivula , whose 
exploi ts abroad have been prese rved in vernacular m iss ion l i teratur e .  
O f  course not a l l  Fij i an m inisters  can b e  counted as success s tor ies . 
There wer e  failures with i n  the org anizat ion , the incompetent and 
ineff ic ient , the fallen and the r ebel lious . Forever hang ing over a 
ministe r ' s  head was the shadow o f  a complicated and str ict d isc iplinary 
code , par ts of it  stemming from the European exper ience in Aust r al ia and 
England , and appl icable equally to European and Fij ian al ike , but in 
addition many local r ules devised by the miss ionar ies were imposed on the 
Fij ians . Most ministers acknowledged the need for r ules , ab ided by them , 
interpreted them narrowly in j udgement on thei r  pee r s  and were more severe 
than m iss ionar ies in applying the general miss ion code throughout the 
community.  A h igh standard of conduct character i zed the Fij ian m inistr y ,  a 
product of frequent discipline as much as h ighly competit ive select ion . 
Ministers who invoked per sonal impositions on teache r s , drank yaqona ( the 
local beve r age)  to excess , m isappropr i ated mission fund s , or by-passed 
miss ion convent ion such as the call ing of marr iage banns in church , were 
all e i ther suspended or expe lled from the ministry,  depend ing on the 
ser iousness o f  the charg e .  However ·missionar ies found it d iff icult to 
expel pers istent minor offender s and in these cases the ministers were 
e i ther super annuated for a pe r iod or s imply left without any appointment , a 
penalty wh ich must have resulted in cons iderable loss of face for the 
recipient . 
Two of the most d if f icult 
morality and the influence of 
act h igh-handedly and with a 
m inisters were charged with 
areas of d isc ipl ine were questions o f  
trad it ional bel ief s . Missionar ies tended to 
m inimum of v i s ible j ust ice when Fij ian 
a mor al offence such as adultery.  On th is 
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obviously del icate matter a double standard tended to operate , one law for 
the m iss ionary,  one for the F i j ian .  Imbued with the secretive att itudes o f  
Victor ian t imes , m i ss ionar ies would d i spatch any suspected compatr iot back  
to  Austr al ia where  more often than not he  was dealt with leniently . But 
there was no mercy shown to the Fij ian offender ;  evidence was sometimes 
s l ight , punishment severe . The F i j i church was only reflecting the 
hard- l ine moral precepts inher ited from the d ays of Wesley but the 
d i scr epancy in treatment of expatr iate and local d id not go unnot iced among 
the whole church commun ity and had an immeasurable effect on the image of 
the church in Fij i .  For the recor d ,  charges of a mor al nature accounted 
for over 40 per cent of all d isc ipl inary measures against m inister s .  
A second maj or tr ansg ress ion o f  the Fij ian m inistry was the tendency 
to lapse into trad it ional pr act ices and bel iefs , includ ing forms o f  
syncret ic worsh ip . A catalogue of these act ivities , interesting though 
they be , would consume too much t ime and space . The fact is that some 
m inisters , whether consc iously or not , found it d i ff icult to cut themselves 
off from the wor ld of custom and t r ad it ion . Th is statement challenges the 
long-held myth , f i r st pe rpetuated by the influential wr ite r , A . B . Brewste r , 
that all o f  the Fij ian Wesleyan m in isters were ' trained to show contempt 
for the old superstitions ' (Brews ter 1 92 2 : 89 ) . Some m inisters undoubtedly 
saw their function as break ing down ir rat ional bel iefs inconsistent with 
Chr istianity: thus Reverend Joni U l uinaceva was r ecorded by Brewster as 
confiscat ing stones o f  r e l ig ious s ignif icance in inland F ij i .  Again 
Mataiasi Vave , the revered tutor at Davuilevu Theolog ical Inst itute for 
twenty year s ,  v is i ted one town where the people were ter r if ied by the old 
foundat ions of a dead wi zard ' s  house ; to approach them meant certain 
death . ' Mataias i showed h i s  complete emanc ipat ion from the anc ient dead by 
del iberately cl imbing onto the s i te '  (Deane 1 92 1 : 1 64 ) . 
Contr ary to Brewster ' s  sweeping assert ion , some ordained ministers 
( and many more teacher s  and catech ists) were so steeped in the ir 
environment as to make detachment from the ancestral spir it wor ld an 
impossib i l i ty .  Only occas ionally d id the ir involvement reach the ear s of a 
church cour t .  One m inister , Apa i j ia Tu ilomani koro , was accused of 
acqu ir ing med ic ine from a trad it ional pr iest in order to r e lease h imse l f  
from a spell . In h i s  own words , ' the s ickness wh ich has taken m e  is from 
the land belong ing to the wor k ,  and I th ink it is draunikau '  (Method i st 
Miss ion of F ij i 1 90 3 ) . (Draunikau in Fij i is sorcery or pr iestcraft and is 
the secret ive use of certain leaves to affect other people) • Although 
expel led from the m in istry,  Tuiloman i koro was defended by at least one 
m iss ionary who claimed in 1 90 3  that 9 9 9  out of 1 000  F i j ians of 
Tu i lomani koro ' s  gener at ion bel ieved in d.raunikau spe l l s .  
S ig n i f icantly , three ye ars later , the Synod imposed less severe 
d isc ipl ine upon a minister who had been implicated in draunikau practices 
on the island o f  Koro in Lomaiv i t i . Rather than face the d isapprobat ion of 
the m iss ionary and inevitable church d isc ipl ine , church wor ke r s  often 
remained t ight- l ipped when instances of d.raunikau were known to have 
occur red . Thus in 1 9 07 , when such ceremonies were celebrated in parts of 
the Macuata prov ince on Vanua Levu with the obvious knowledge of church 
officer s ,  noth ing was d isclosed of the affair . As one m i ss ionary r epo r t  
stated ; ' It i s  practically a case of European versus F ij i an ,  with the 
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usual result . Blood is th icker than water and the nat ives will  not declare 
the names of wrongdoer s '  (Me thod ist Miss ionary Society of Australia 1 907 ) . 
Of all the r ules formulated within Fij i the most sens it ive and 
contentious related to quest ions of miss ionary author ity , and by 
impl icat ion , to the l imitation of m in ister ial r ights and the deg ree of 
responsib i l ity which Fij ian ministers could be accorded . The conclud ing 
section of th i s  article i s  concerned with the cruc ial matter of local 
autonomy . 
In 1 863 the m is s ionar ies allowed all ordained m in isters to meet before 
the annual meet ing and pass on any r ecommendat ions they m ight have to the 
missionar ies . Th is meet ing was g r adually phased out due to the log istical 
problems o f  g ather ing all the m iniste r s  from throughout Fij i and 
accomodat ing them for a con s iderab le t ime . In 1 87 5  the Fij ian m in i stry was 
thr ust backwards with a new const i tut ion which severely l im ited the 
representat ion of Fij ian ministers in the Synod and also placed them in a 
s ubord inate , arguab ly servile , pos i t ion for the next seventy year s . 
Through th i s  const itut ional change m i s s ionar ies cleverly neutr alized the 
impact of a g rowing Fij ian m in i stry and assured themselves of European 
dominat ion in the Synod , for the number of ministers at Synod was l imited 
to the number of c ircuits - each represented by one m inister . 
It  is at th is point that one of Fij i ' s  most dynamic and colour ful 
Method ist m iniste r s  rose to fleet ing prominence . Few would know of h im 
today � that is the fate of even the best Fij ian m iniste r s . Within h i s  
church dur ing h i s  l ifetime h e  was controvers ial , a rebel with a cause , 
certain to fai l .  The extent . o f  comment on th i s  man by m iss ionar ies 
tes t i fies that he must have been an extraord inary m inister for very r arely 
d id m iss ionar ies r e fer  to ind ividual Fij ian ministers in the i r  letters 
except it be on the ir retirement or death . 
H i s  name was Tomasi Naceba ( pronounced Nathemba) . Born at We ilang i on 
the i sland o f  Taveuni in 1 84 2 , Tomas i  was converted at the age of seventeen 
and faced ' bitter pe r secution from heathen ch iefs ' ,  a m i ss ionary reference 
to the sustained opposition to Chr istian ity from the r u l ing families o f  
Cakaud rove led b y  their  h igh chief . Tomas i  attended the d istr ict training 
inst itut ion on Kadav u  dur ing the 1 86 0 s , was sent to take charge of the Rewa 
c ircuit institut ion at Davuilevu and then , on the suggest ion of miss ionary 
Lorimer F i son , r eturned to Kadavu as an ass istant teacher at the d istr ict 
institute from 1 869-7 1 . The pr incipal there , Jesse Carey , was impressed by 
Tomas i .  To F i son he wrote , ' He is really a worthy fellow . I have known 
h im now for twelve years and h i s  cour se l i ke a r iver , though not without a 
few wind ing s ,  has ever been onward ' (Mitchell Library Manuscr ipt 
Collect ions 1 870 ) . Fison too thought h ighly o f  Tomas i  and proposed him for 
the m inistry in 1 87 1 , descr ib i ng h im as a cand idate of ' notable d i l igence 
and unquest ionable faith ' (Me thod ist Over seas Mission 1 87 1 ) .  
Rece ived on probat ion in 1 873 , Tomasi wor ked at the Navuloa Tr aining 
Institution and then in var ious c ircuits unt i l  1 892  when he retur ned to 
Navuloa as senior Fij ian tutor . Of those nineteen years between 1 873-92 
very l ittle is known . Thomas Will iams , co- author of Fiji and the Fijians , 
met h im on the island of Viwa in 1 88 5  and noted Tomas i ' s  command o f  Eng l ish 
and h i s  strong preaching . However Tomas i ' s  most formative and cruc ial 
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year s would have been between 1 874-77 when he wor ked as a relatively young 
man i n  the same c ircuit as Joseph Waterhouse , m i s s ionary and fierce 
s upporter of equal r ights for F ij i an m inisters at the Synod . Naceba was no 
doubt witness to the intense and sometimes b itter wrang l ing between 
Waterhouse and h is younger Super intendent ,  Freder ick Langham , over the 
place and pos it ion of F i j ian m inisters .  C learly influenced by h i s  
associ at ion with Waterhouse , Tomas i  attended the Fij i Synod a s  one of the 
twelve m inister ial representat ives in 1 88 3 , 1 88 6 , 1 888  and 1 89 0 . At the 
1 88 6  meet ing there was a long but l ittle reported tussle between 
m is s ionar ies and F i j ian m iniste r s  over g r ievances r elat ing to salar ies and 
g eneral cond it ions . Tomas i ' s  role in that debate is not known . 
By 1 89 0  Tomas i  was express ing h is d iscontent with the r ights o f  F ij ian 
m in i sters to h i s  colleag ues at the Synod . Freder ick Langham , who was 
throughout his for ty years in Fij i unsympathe t ic to such demands by F ij i an 
m inisters, has left the only account o f  Tomas i ' s  opinions . His  prej ud ices 
are obvious : 
Apisai [ Radr avu] and Tomas i told us that they would 
vote for hav ing an i ncrease to their  [ salar ies? ] and 
the l atter would l ike to be free to ' live by the 
cakacaka ' - meaning to feed on ones Teacher 2 or 3 days 
and on another same t ime and so on wh ile he was on 
r aicakacaka [ vis i tation] - the teacher s  would have to 
spin round and f ind fowls • • •  and the ir  wives would 
have to go out f i sh ing etc .  etc . to prepare feasts 
wh i le the Rev . T .  Naceba was ' doing the Lord ' s  wor k ' . 
You may depend on it  there is a lot o f  feel ing on all 
these subj ects . I would there were as much about 
getting souls saved . I told [ Tomasi ]  very plainly that 
I would not allow other native ministers to be anx ious 
or ashamed through h i s  s t i r r ing them up and that if he 
had anyth ing to propose to do it f r ankly at Synod 
He is the cutest nat ive minis ter we have • • •  and has 
more in h is head than most folks in h is pos i t ion 
(Method ist Over seas Miss ions , Langham 1 890 ) . 
In May 1 89 2  Tomas i  r ebelled . He had been only f ive months at the 
Navuloa institute where , as Qase ni VuZi or the senior Fij ian tutor , he 
occupied a pos it ion of considerable influence among the students .  Mission 
records are s i lent on the rebel l ion � any documents that should ex ist have 
been excised from the ir  proper place . The only account-and a spar se 
one-comes from the governor of F i j i at the t ime , S i r  John Thur ston who , 
over many year s ,  d id not h ave cordial relat ions with e ither Langham or 
almost all m iss ionar ies . Accord ing to Thur s ton , s ix young Fij i ans , 
descr ibed as ' young chiefs ' were expe l led from Navuloa for refus ing to cut 
wood for the Miss ion steam launch . The m issionar ies g ave the remaining 
students - almost 200 of them - the oppor tun ity to submit to m iss ion r ules 
or leave if they were ' hur t '  by the decision against the ir  fellows � the 
next morn ing the Institut ion was empty . Tomasi Naceba led a deputat ion of 
agg r ieved students and appealed to Thur ston to intervene but the Governor 
repl ied he would only i f  the students returned to Navuloa . They compl ied 
and Thur ston travelled to Navuloa where he heard both s ides o f  the case and 
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delivered j udgement , b r i ng ing about ' a  per fect reconc i liation ' (Paci f ic 
History 1 892 ) . 
Subsequent miss ion account s  ind icated that Tomas i Naceba was at the 
centre of the rebell ion and a most effective leader .  He argued the 
students ' case in front of Thur ston clear ly and with moderation . Langham 
wanted to expel  Tomas i  from the m inistry immed iately but h is immedi ate 
super ior in Austral i a ,  George Brown , counselled delay s ince prec ipitate 
action might br ing further trouble . The m iss ionar ies were shaken by the 
whole affair . They bel ieved Tomas i ' s  part  in the rebe l l ion to be purely a 
callous act o f  insubord inat ion . Brown unfair ly placed more blame on 
Waterhouse . In fact for over f i fteen year s before h is outburst , Tomas i 
Naceba had been campaigning , with the support of other minister s ,  for 
improvements in the pos i t ion and pay of F i j ian m inisters . H i s  act ion in 
1 89 2  was the culminat ion o f  g rowing frustration with miss ionary 
intrans igence and dom ineer ing author ity . 
At the end o f  1 89 2 , Tomas i and Apisai Radravu - his  closest supporter 
were expe l led from the m inistry.  No record remains o f  the d i sc ipl inary 
committee meeting . S ix year s l ater in 1 89 8  Tomasi was re instated as a 
local preacher by a unanimous Synod dec is ion . According to the offic ial 
r ecord he had , s ince expulsion , ' acknowledged his  g ui l t  and shown a spir it 
o f  contr i t ion ' (Method ist Overseas Miss ion 1 898 ) . I n  1 900  he  was 
r e instated as a m inister , e ight year s being taken off h is stand ing . Afte r  
serving at Navuso for four year s he  d ied of pneumonia o n  Chr is tmas Day 1 90 4  
and was bur ied on h i s  own reques t  a t  Navuloa . There appears to b e  no tr ace 
of h is gr ave at Navuloa today . After the catastrophic influenza epidemic 
in F ij i in 1 9 1 8 ,  most g r aves at Navuloa were covered up . 
The spir it o f  r e form wh ich Tomas i Naceba espoused was s low to g ather 
momentum and g r ievances cont inued to be expressed . In 1 90 4  the dozen or so 
m in i sters o f  Ra C i rcuit s ubmitted to the ir annual meeting an aston ishing ly 
lengthy document ( four teen pages)  requesting equal ity between missionary 
and minister in the m iss ion house - to be able to s it on the chair s , eat at 
the table and dr ink from a china cup r ather than a t in mug . The 
m iss ionar ies d ismissed the document as puer ile folly and repl ied arrogantly 
with a sermon on their  heavy responsibil it ies as wh ite miss ionar ies : 
I f  we were all  one and the same in social and gener al 
development and in ab i l i ty to j udge and r ule , there 
would be no longer need o f  the wh ite Miss ionary to 
remain here . But there is a vast d if ference between 
us , o f  wh ich they seem to be unaware , and it is 
imposs ible to treat them as equal s  if we are to have 
the r ule over them and watch on behalf of the ir  soul s ,  
as those that must g ive account (Method ist Miss ionary 
Society of Australasi a  1 90 4 ) . 
Faced with th is ev idence of unrest among Fij ian minister s , one i s  
tempted to look beyond day-to-day problems such a s  wages and wor king 
cond itions . These were urgent problems but may not be the only source o f  
explanat ion . One g rasps a t  straws such a s  the m inister Rus i ate vunivalu ' s  
futi le request for a spec ial meeting o f  all ministers about 1 9 1 1 to d iscuss 
the condit ion of  Fij i in the l ight o f  the dec l ining nat ive populat ion . Or 
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the b i zarre case o f  the two minister ial representatives who appeared at 
Synod in 1 9 1 6  wear ing the m iss ionary colours of black  instead of the usual 
wh ite reserved for Fij ian m iniste r s . Could th i s  minor ag itat ion be part o f  
the overall growth o f  nat ional ist feel ing in Fij i ,  the same current o f  
d issat isfact ion with wh ite rule wh ich saw the explos ive emergence of 
Apolosi Nawai and the Viti Kabani (Fij i Company) dur ing wor ld War I? The 
conj ecture i s  tempting and the theme of nationali sm has yet to be 
thoroughly explored in Fij i ' s h istory.  
As far as the church was concerned , it was not t i l l  the 1 93 0 s , w i th 
the g r eat depress ion , that the Fij ian m in i stry was f inally g iven the 
opportunity to d i splay its  leadersh ip and management ab ilities . After a 
drastic reduction in the allocat ion o f  Austral ian mission funds to Fij i 
three European m iss ionar ies were forced to return to Austral i a .  In the i r  
place three Fij i an m inister s were appointed to take charge of c ircuits with 
the official title of ' As s is tant Supe r intendent ' and under the overall 
r e spons ib ility o f  the senior m iss ionar y ,  Richard McDonald . 
McDonald quickly r ecogni zed the potential of th i s  new scheme . He 
tr avelled around the three c i rcuits , e ncourag ing the minister s ,  assist ing 
them with f inanci al advice and noting the degree of ch iefly approval for 
the F ij ian supe r intendents .  When McDonald retired from Fij i in 1 935  it 
appeared as i f  Fij i an m inisters had permanently achieved a deg ree of 
respons ib il ity and were cons idered as competent administr ator s by the ir  
European brethren . However McDonald ' s  successor , Charles Lelean , had less 
faith in the leade r sh ip qual ities o f  Fij ians . He removed the Fij ian 
S upe r intendent from one c i rcuit b ut Fij ian opinion with in Synod prevented 
h im from doing l ikewise in the two other c ircuits . In essence Lelean 
bel ieved that greater respons ib il ity for Fij ian m inisters was a premature 
move . A number of m iss iona r ies still  bel ieved that Fij ians h ad not yet 
g r aduated to the level of s k i lls possessed by Europeans , for instance in 
book-keeping and c ircuit management . Secondly it was bel ieved that only 
Europeans , s ince they were not Fij ians , could res ist the dom inant influence 
of chiefs . 
Missionar ies had often r aised the argument o f  chiefly influence over 
m inisters and had used it to maintain their  stranglehold on author ity .  
They could suppor t their  case with ev idence . When , i n  1 92 2 , a suggestion 
was made to replace European missionar ies with senior Fij ian ministe r s , 
Ratu Asesala ( government representat ive on Kadavu and a h igh- r anking chief)  
claimed that the ch iefs had no conf idence in the Fij ian m iniste r s  as 
leaders . One senses in that comment the heavy influence of trad it ion and 
r ank ; ministers were  pulpit chiefs only and should remain as such . 
Besides , the zealous and ' straight ' minister , i f  g iven author ity, m ight 
expose h is social super ior s for the shams that some of them were . Even if 
Fij ian minis ter s had gone on record in the late n ineteenth century as 
saying that ch iefs m ight manipulate them if  miss ionar ies withdrew , th is 
feel ing h ad decl ined by the 1 94 0 s . The Fij ian super intendent scheme had 
entr usted a degree of author ity on the m inister s  wh ich had been denied them 
for many decades and which they were not prepared to rel inquish . Even the 
ch iefs recognized that the church was enter ing a new phase of development 
after World War II and that leadersh ip would eventually be tr ansferred to 
F ij ian churchmen; as Ratu Tev i t a ,  a chief of Vuda , said in 1 945 , ' the d ay 
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when the th ing s  in the church were dec ided vakavanua ( according to custom 
or trad it ion) seemed to be pass ing ' (Me thodist Miss ion o f  Fij i 1 945 ) . 
The search to ident i fy and g ive some flesh to Fij ian m inisters , i ndeed 
probably ministers of al l Me lane s i an churches , h as j ust beg un . Many o f  
them , it h a s  been noted , leave n o  other evidence of the ir wor k  than a name 
on the stat ion sheet in the annual m iss ion repor t .  A bar e  handful in the 
nineteenth century leave any t r ace through miss ionar ies ' letters .  Because 
an autob iogr aphy was wr itten for h im by a missionary,  the best known Fij ian 
m in ister is a Tong an !  - Joe l i  Bulu . To s imply conclude that a pauc ity of 
wr itten mater ial on the rest sums up their  un importance i s  totally 
i nadequate . Oral accounts can play a par t here in f i l l ing the g aps . 
What wer e  the s treng ths and weaknesses of the Fij ian m inistry? The ir  
weakness was pr imar ily one of pos i t ion - caught between the trad i t ional 
power of a ch iefly soc iety wh ich quickly gained ascendancy within the 
church and the untouchable author ity of the missionary .  With in these 
narrow constra ints , m iniste r s  per formed more than adequately . The i r  
streng th lay in their  conviction born o f  character and commitment . They 
were  not m im ic s  o f  the i r  teache r s ;  h ad they been , the Fij i Method ist 
church might never have surv ived for the m iss ionar ies often d isplayed 
cultural ignor ance and unfeel ing d i s approval of Fij ian thought and 
behav iour . 
Finally , th i s  i s  not the k ind o f  art icle that carr ies a maj or l ine of 
argument . It  has no sustain ing thesis  to emphas i ze unless that be the 
remar kable t r ad it ion of serv ice that has not been well  recorded and hence 
neglected . More simply , th i s  art icle is the s tory of the contr ibut ion of 
hundreds of men to the est�b l i shment of an institution wh ich i s  now part  of 
F ij i ' s her itag e  for the F i j ians speak o f  the three pi l lar s of their  society 
as the land (vanua ) ,  the government (matanitu ) and the church (Zotu ) . 
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THE CO LON IAL MASTA S  
In j ust over a decade the pol it ical map o f  Melanesia  has  been 
transformed . In 1 969  President Suhar to declared West Ir ian to be a 
prov ince of Indone s i a ,  and in 1 9 73 i ts name was changed to Ir ian Jaya . At 
the other end of the Melane s ian chai n  Fij i became an i ndependent nat ion i n  
1 970 . Papua New Gu inea i n  1 975 , the Solomons in 1 978 and Vanuatu in 1 98 0  
went through the same fundamental constitu t ional chang e ,  the f inal national 
r ite of passag e . The formal pol it ical power of the mastas had ended in 
mos t  of Melanesi a .  With i n  the previous century Melanes i an had exper ienced 
many var iet ies of colonial r ule : Dutch , Ge rman , Japanese , Austr alian , 
Br it ish , and Fr ench . In addition they had met thousands of Amer icans 
dur ing the war , and the Indones i ans now possess western New Gu inea . It 
therefore seems oppor tune to attempt to assess Melane s ia ' s many var ieties 
o f  mastas . 
In  th is g roup o f  pape r s  the wr ite r s  are attempting to isolate what was 
dist inctive in the aims and att itudes of the d ifferent metropol itan powers . 
A more  complex quest ion i s  to what extent have Melane s i ans taken over the 
speci f ic styles , methods and purposes of their  one-t ime r uler s . A s tart i n  
f i nd ing an answer could b e  made by talk ing to the people l iv ing in the 
v illages near the coast west of Vanimo in the West Sepi k Prov ince of Papua 
New Guinea . The i r  f i r s t mastas were  German , but Holland ia in Dutch New 
Guinea was the ir closest town where they could trade , and some found wor k  
there . They were inhab itants o f  an Austr al ian mandated ter r itory from 1 9 1 4  
until  the Japanese ar r ived in 1 942 . Af ter the Amer ican land ing s at Aitape 
and Holland ia in 1 944  black  sold ier s  wor ked a sawmill in the area , and 
Austral ians recommenced patroll ing . In the postwar the v illagers  have seen 
Holland ia become Kota Bar u ,  then Sukarnopur a and now Jayapur a ,  and they 
have met the Indonesians  as r ulers of the area beyond the 1 4 1  mer id ian . In 
th is  ser ial of coloni al confus ion d id the v illagers perce ive nat ional 
d i f ferences? And d id the d ifferences matter to them? But the following 
paper s  are not concer ned with the perceptions of the v i llager s ,  they 
present var iat ions in the s tyles and pol ic ies of the mastas . 

THE AUSTRAL IANS I N  PAPUA AND N E W  G U I N EA 
Hank N elson 
On Empire Day 1 93 7  H i s  Honour , Judge Beaumont Ph ill ips , v is ited the 
Rabaul Public Schoo l .  Before the assembled school he presented badges to 
four boys r ecently enrolled as scouts , and asked all to remember that they 
were  Br itish . ' The  Empire ' ,  he said , ' stood for j ust ice , a square deal and 
playing the game ' .  The j unior cho i r  sang ' Go lden wattle ' ,  the seniors sang 
' Austr alia ' , and all j oined in ' Rule Br itannia '  (Rabaul Times 2 8  May 1 93 7 ) . 
It  was a f ine combinat ion o f  Br it ish and Austral ian sentiment : the wattle 
and the Br it ish f leet were  important in the m inds o f  the mastas , and both 
were  ir relevant to S impson Harbour . No Ch inese attended the Rabaul Public 
School although some s tudents had now passed from St Te res a ' s Yang Ch ing 
School and the Overseas Ch inese School to pr ivate schools in Austral ia 
(Cah i l l  1 972 : 1 1 0 ) . It went almost wi thout saying that no New Gu ineans were  
at  the schoo l ;  and later H i s  Honour would make a point of v is i t ing the 
main government and miss ion ' native schoo l s '  at Malag una , Vunapope and 
Vunair ima . They m ight be separate and unequal , but they would rece ive a 
publ ic g esture towards that ' square deal ' . 
Four days after Empire Day , on Fr iday 28 May the c i t izens o f  Rabaul 
noticed a success ion of earth tremor s .  Old hands told star tled newcomer s  
that there was n o  need for alarm; Rabaul often trembled and heaved 
(McCarthy 1 963 : 1 72 ) . There were s t i ll the attractions o f  the weekend to 
look forward to : the Rabaul Club or the less exclus ive New Gu inea Club;  
the  three hotels , the  Rabaul ,  the Pac i f ic and the Cosmopo litan ;  or a run 
down the coast to the Kokopo with its swimming baths , tenn is cour ts , 
b il l iard room and dance f loor ; the sport ing teams with the ir names 
r eflecting the dominant interests - Administrat ion , BPs , Carpenters  and 
Commerce ; and the talkies at the Regent where He rbert  Marshal l and Jean 
Ar thur were to star in ' B i rds in the Spr ing ' . ( 'He g ave up a m il l ion for 
her ! She g ave up a par k bench for him ! ' )  But the tremors continued into 
Saturday ,  corning with s uch cons istency that only two or three minutes 
separ ated the shudder ing waves . A couple of houses slumped from the ir 
concrete posts ; cracks opened in the Matupit road ; dead fish f loated to 
the sur face of S impson Harbour ; and a few people took launches out to 
Vulcan Island to look at two small islands emerg ing from bo il ing sea .  At 
four-thirty Vulcan exploded with a continuous roar and intermittent 
explos ions that r everberated around the hi lls . People rushed to the 
harbour to f ind out what had happened , then fled as the southeast tr ades 
brought b i llowing volcan ic smoke across the capital . Confused crowds 
caught in black clouds on the Nordup road panicked , then found the ir 
despe r at ion ease as there was no heat and vis ib i l ity g r adually returned . A 
few res idents spent an eer ie n ight in the town . Vulcan roared , a rain of 
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f ine pumice d ust covered everyth ing , and cr azy l ightning from an intense 
electr ical storm l i t  the smoke clouds and gave momentary pictures of the 
absurd ;  Rabaul looked as though it was snow covered . Occas ionally a large 
tree cr ashed under the we igh t  of the g r ey pumice (Rabaul Times 4 June 
1 93 7 )  • 
On Sunday morn i ng the Admini s trat ion ordered the evacuation o f  the 
town , and j ust after m idday Matup i t , on the other arm of the harbour , 
exploded with another shower of pumice and mud . About 7 0 0  wh ites , 1 , 00 0  
As ians and 5 , 000  New Gu ineans e scaped from the town area , mos t  be ing picked 
up at Nordup and being carr ied by boat to Kokopo . A Ch inese trader , two 
Europeans and 4 3 8  New G u ineans , near ly a l l  from the villages of Valaur , 
Tavaua , Letlet and Rapolla , d ied (New Guinea Handbook 1 93 7 :  SuppZement } .  
A special ed ition o f  the Rabaul Times was pr inted on the m iss ion dupl icator 
at Vunapope . It repor ted : ' Rabaul , the Garden C i ty ,  has d isappeared and 
there only remains an ug ly mud-covered town ' (4 June 1 93 7 ) . The refugees 
looking across Blanche Bay at the p i l ing clouds above Rabaul and repeat ing 
the r umour s o f  charcoal r uins were  in fact witne s s ing the end of a way o f  
l ife r ather than t h e  destruction of a town . 
From 1 0  June , the res idents o f  Rabaul  were allowed back to help the 
few government officers and New Gu ineans already at wor k  clear ing a m i l l ion 
tons of ash and mud from the area . But they went back  without conf idence . 
The magnitude of the d isaster d id not d isturb the wh ites . Most in fact 
spoke in r e l ief  and self-congratulat ions of the ir escape . One wrote , ' We 
have to be thankful that the 2 e r upt ions d id not k il l  people ' (Hoogerwe r f f  
8 June 1 939 ) . It was a br utal and easy l inguistic s l ip :  the dead were New 
Guineans and the mourning was out o f  s ight and m ind of the town in the 
v illages c lose to Vulcan . The wh ite community feared what would happen the 
next time . The gover nment built s tores out of town to feed a sudden 
exodus , and it advised r e s idents to keep a suitcase and a box of prov is ions 
packed at all t ime s . Wh ite men checked that the ir cars had plenty of 
pe trol and would respond quickly to the s tarter or the cran k  handle . The 
crowds at the Regent p ictures increased , but all carefu l ly avoided comment 
on the cont inuing tremors and the chang ing colour of Matupi t ' s smoke . 
People s lept in the i r  clothes , the ir  shoes close to the bed , and one 
res ident wrote of h i s  irrational hes itat ion about taking a bath lest he be 
caught when least ready to f lee (Hoogerwe r f f  2 5  July 1 93 7 ) . The RabauZ 
Times of 5 December carrying the results of  the expe r t  vulcanolog ists ' 
report  had record street sales . The Australian government r esponded to the 
pes s imistic report by d irecting that the adm inistration headquarters be 
shifted from Rabaul . The g ardens f lour ished in the top-dress ing of 
volcanic mud , Burns Ph ilp invested in a new s tore , and the administration 
l ingered dur ing the debate over the s ite for the new cap ital , but the old 
conf idence h ad not returned be fore  Matupit ag ain sent a dr i f t  of smoke 
across the town , and the f irst  Japanese bombs fell in January 1 94 2 . 
Rabaul was the largest town in a vast area . Truk , 6 50 miles to the 
nor th was b igger , but i t  was a thousand miles to a greater concentrat ion of 
wh ite men . The European res idents of Rabaul ,  supported by the planter s  of 
the Gazelle Peninsula and New I r el and , h ad the communal streng th to sustain 
a pecul iar way of l ife . Although founded only th i r ty years ear l ier , Rabaul 
had a much longer h istory than the r ival mainland centres that had grown 
s ince the Ed ie Creek goldrush o f  1 926 : Wau , Bulolo , Salamaua and Lae . 
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Rabaul no longer held over half the fore ign populat ion , but it  st ill set 
the standards .  
The statistics are read ily available to g ive bas ic informat ion about 
the 3 , 200 wh ite people o f  the Mandated Te r r i tory ( Census of the 
Commonwealth 1 93 3 ) . They were  an expand ing g roup , the ir  numbe r s  hav ing 
doubled in the prev ious ten year s . Half were  born i n  Austral i a :  703  came 
from New South Wales , 385 from Victor ia and 3 3 1  from Queensland . The 
smaller and more d is tant states were  home for very few. Another 6 26 came 
from the Br it ish Isles , nearly all from England and Scotland . Although 1 5  
per cent o f  the wh ite res idents were born in Europe outs ide the Br it ish 
Isles , the l anguages of the cont inent were rarely heard in Rabaul ,  Wau and 
Salamaua : most of the 3 26 Germans , f ifty-seven Dutch and twenty-n ine 
French l ived on the Cathol ic and Lutheran m iss ion s tat ions . It  was s t ill 
very much a male community .  In Rabaul there were three wh ite men for every 
two women , and in Gasmata and Talasea it was more l i ke s ix to one . 
Pr ed ic tably it was a populat ion aged between twenty-f ive and f i f ty ,  with 
almost all those between ten and f ifteen away at school and those over 
s ix ty having retired to more temperate climates . By rel ig ion the mastas 
wer e  twice as Catholic , more Luther an and less Presbyter ian than the ir  
Austral ian coun terparts . In spite o f  the settled appearance of Rabaul they 
wer e  transitory.  Ten per cent had l ived in the Ter r i tory for less than a 
year , and half had been there under f ive year s . On ly three ' non- indig enous 
per sons ' ( and they m ight h ave been As ians or Polynes ians) claimed more than 
f ifty years ' r es idence . 
Five f ields dom inated employment : m 1n1ng , plantat ions , the church , 
state and commerce . Goldm iner s  were now more numerous than planters , 
m iss ionar ies outnumbered publ ic servants ; but the largest s ingle category 
was ' wives without gainful occupat ion ' at 597 . The twenty-nine aircraft 
mechanics and f ifteen pilots were i nd icato r s  o f  the g rowing impor tance of 
aviation . The wh ite wor ke r s  were , by Austral ian standards , much less 
l ikely to be unemployed ,  and more l i kely to be h igher paid . Where in 
Aust r al ia only 1 3  per cent o f  breadwinner s  were be ing paid over £2 60 a 
year , nearly half o f  the Terr i tory ' s  wh ite res idents earned mor e .  The 
salar ies o f  f ir s t  d iv i s ion public servants r anged from departmental 
d irector s on £ 1 250  a year to Distr ict Office r s  with starting salar ies 
o f  £6 1 8 ; labour over seers and s toremen were  pa id at least £336 ; and the 
lowes t  were  the j un ior female typists on £ 1 56 a year (New Guinea Handbook 
1937 : 2 70-2 72 ) .  The Ter r i tory sustained its relative wealth in spite of the 
m iss ionar ies on token i ncomes and the planters st ill struggl ing to surv ive 
the collapsed copra marke t .  The fact that the plantation owners were less 
numerous than the managers ind icates that many of them had failed to retain 
the ir  leases through the depress ion . The Austral ian planter was now more 
l i kely to be an employee of a trad ing company than a propr ietor . 
In one other str i king way the wh ite community of the Ter r i tory 
d iffered from the gener al Austr al ian populat ion ; they were much more 
l i kely to be ex- serv icemen . Nearly 500 of them had served abroad with the 
Austr al ian forces in 1 9 1 4- 1 8 .  When the administration , the business houses 
and the Expropr iation Board sale of plantat ion leases had g iven preference 
to ex- serv icemen , they had helped make Rabaul ' a  suburb of Anzac ' . Its 
section of the Returned Sailor s '  and Sold ie r s '  Imper ial League of Austr al ia 
( RSL) was granted the s tatus o f  ' State Br anch ' .  
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S t il l  concerned about egalitar ian ism and ind ividual r ights in the i r  
r e lat ionsh ips with each other , the Austral ians  in New Gu inea were  also 
pr ickly about the ir pay and precedence in the publ ic service , commerce , and 
the plantation community .  They looked for an order ly society o f  f irm , j ust 
mastas who invested , g ave orde r s , and solved problems . Below them were the 
Ch inese and m ixed r ace peoples who were keepe r s  of small tr ade s tores , 
c ra ftsmen and oversee r s . The New Guineans were  the mass to labour and be 
c i v i l i zed : they were  to be both servants and bene f ic iar ies . Rabau l ' s  
three g aols ,  three hosp i tals , three cemeter ies , three sets o f  schools and 
thr ee government wage level s  were  all  ev idence of the t ie r s  o f  a caste 
society . But the order was cont inually be ing d is turbed . The Japanese dead 
were  clas s if ied as wh i te ; the Ch inese were becom ing r icher and presum ing 
to s i t  in the dress c ircle o f  the Regent Theatre ; a v is i t ing ship put down 
only one g angway forcing all passengers  to j ostle toge ther ;  New Gu ineans 
were  buying trucks ; and always there were complaints that e f f ic ient , 
respectful servants were hard to f ind . The wh ites constantly r em inded e ach 
o ther to be tough and j ust : ' Never make a threat i f  you are not prepared 
to carry it out ' . ' There is only one th ing to do with a f lash coon - thump 
h im ! ' Labour l ines s upposed to be controlled by the word of the ster n ,  
aloof overseer , r an on the fear and the fact of v iolence . But it  was on 
the plantations that the ideal most frequently went awr y .  Ex-servicemen 
had expected to move into wide-verandahed homes g iv ing v iews across the 
palm crowns to a d istant l agoon and reef 1 to be attended by servants who 
were g rateful for the ir  improved health care , food and access to mate r ial 
goods ;  and to have a s teady income allowing them to take reg ular leave 
' down south ' .  In fact those that stayed were in debt to trad ing companies , 
they suffered per iodic bouts o f  malar i a ,  the ir  l abourers were often def iant 
and surly, they bel ieved that the government harassed them over petty 
reg ulat ions , and they were  unable to r at ional i ze a defence of the i r  
col leagues who were  so often f ined and occas ionally g aoled for savag e  
bash ing s  o f  l abourers . · The  mastas could make the New Gu inean d if f ident and 
shuf f l ing ; they could refuse to shake h is h and or than k  h im ;  but they 
could r ar e ly make h im quick and g rateful . For the Australian who wanted to 
be l i ked , who wanted to be able to j oke with h is l abourers ,  who detested 
the role of aloo f , colonial masta , the s ituation was as d isturbing as i t  
was for the boi who was one moment engaged i n  banter and the next was the 
target of a boot or tor rent of abuse . 
Most o f  the wh ite communi ty l aughed at proj ects to educate New 
Gu ineans . They were g enuinely surpr ised when the Rabaul po l ice band learnt 
to use thei r  instruments . The m iss ionar ies were marg inally more 
enlightened : they set  modest goals for the ir  students , and the l abourer on 
a m iss ion plantat ion was not a lways able  to evade corporal pun ishment . 
When the Lutheran m iss ion c r i t ic i zed Austral ian pol icy o r  behav iour , it  was 
seen as an attack  by ' Ge rmans ' and not by 'Christians ' .  In g eneral all  o f  
the m iss ion soc iet ies except the Me thod ists oper ated a s  separate nodes o f  
influence , cut o f f  b y  n at ional ity and s tyle from the Aust r al ian planters ,  
m ine r s  and government o f f ice r s .  Inev itably some mastas , especi al ly those 
i solated for long per iods on m in i ng camps and patrol s , formed c lose 
r e lationsh ips with par t icular New Gu ineans . The a ffection , even 
admiration , that some wh ite men expr essed for ind iv idual New Gu ineans , d id 
l it t le to soften the caste r ules that applied in Rabaul .  
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Fear of  sudden volcanic explos ion was only one source of  the unease in 
the Mandated Ter r i tor y ' s European communi ty .  In twenty years of  Austral ian 
r ule New Guineans had killed twenty wh ite people . The d r amatic and 
well-public i zed deaths were f requent e nough to convince lonely gover nment 
office r s , prospectors , r ec r uiters and urban housewives that the ir fears 
were not irrat ional . In towns the per iodic scares over r ape were excited 
by v ir tually no actual cases of  black men cr iminally assaulting wh ite 
women . The hyster ical reaction of  so many o f  the white community in 1 92 9  
when the black labourers o f  Rabaul went o n  str i ke was in part the response 
of a g roup keenly consc ious that it was an unloved , env ied m inor i ty l iv ing 
on the edge of a land and of a people 1 and they under s tood little of 
e i ther . 
The Australians ' unease sprang too from the feel ing that they were but 
temporary mastas . However str idently they m ight claim thei r  sover e ig nty 
and that 6 0 , 000 Austr al ians had d ied in the Great war to secure the ir 
control ,  they held the Ter r i tory under Mandate from the Leag ue o f  Nations . 
It was a ' sacr ed tr ust ' .  New Guinea was not qui te part of  Austr al i a ,  nor 
of the Br it ish Empire . The Austral ians in the Ter r i tory feared that the ir  
interests might be sacr if iced to appease a resurgent Germany 1 and wh ile 
southern Austral i a  m ight have been shocked in 1 94 2  at the sudden thr ust of  
the Japanese , those i n  the Terr i tory were not . They h ad often talked of  
the g r owing power of  the  covetous Japanese . As the Rabo:ul Times rem inded 
its r eaders on 20 August 1 93 7 :  ' Japan has been stead ily preparing for The 
Day 
• • • •  ' The Austral ians in Rabaul saw themselves as manning a vulner able 
outpost , but they could not arouse other Austr al ians e i ther to honour them 
or sustain them. 
The wh ite residents o f  Papua were less numerous , poorer , mor e  sobe r , 
and more f i rmly t ied to Aust r alia . The total of only 1 , 400 i n  1 93 7  had 
increased slowly to r eg ain its pre- depr e ss ion level . As in New Gu inea over  
half were born i n  Australia1  but  unl i ke New Gu inea where  so  many came from 
New South Wales , the b irth place of Papuan wh ites coinc ided with prox imity : 
Queensland , then New South Wales and V i ctor i a .  Papua was more clearly a 
norther n  frontier , and less a fore ig n  land served by the por t  of  Sydney . 
There were only 1 00 cont inental Europeans , half o f  them French , and nearly 
all isolated on the Sacred Heart miss ion stations on Yule Island and its 
h interland . The most numerous of  the non-white for e ig n  peoples were the 
' Po lynesians ' , and except for the ir  special role in the Protestant chur ches 
they were too few and too scattered to become an  ' intermed iate r ace ' . Even 
the m ixed r ace community ,  offic ially counted at only th irty-e ight in Port  
Moresby and 2 1 2  i n  the whole Terr i tory , was small ( Census of  the 
Commonwealth 1 93 3 ) . Wh ile to 1 9 1 4  whi te men had infrequently reg istered 
marr iages to Papuan women ,  now they d id not . The foreigne r s  of Papua were 
essentially Br itish-Austral ian ,  and d is t inct .  
Cons istent with a n  older communi ty ,  the Papuan wh ites were more widely 
d istr ibuted through the ages , the sexes were nearly equal in numbe r s , and 
although they were less l ikely to be recent arr ivals , a quar ter had been in 
the Terr itory for less than f ive years . Near ly hal f  of them l ived in Por t  
Moresby , and another quarter i n  Samara i .  The res t ,  scattered through 
m iss ion stations , government posts and plantations , were almost ent irely on 
the coas t .  Kokoda was the only permanent government station beyond the 
coastal plain . The wh ites knew e ach o ther . One old res ident r ecalled that 
a group of them on the g overnment boat could claim that between them they 
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knew every European in the Terr i tory.  The sons o f  ear ly government 
o f f icer s were mov ing into pos i t ions of importance in the public serv ice , 
and ch ildren that had grown up in the Terr i tory were l inking the older 
famil ies in mar r iage . 
They were less wealthy than the wh ites o f  the Mandated Te r r i tory . The 
total copr a sales brought in only £90 , 000  in 1 937-3 8 ,  about one tenth o f  
that of New Gu inea (Amalgamation Repor t 1 93 7 :  1 0 ) . I f  the two or thr ee 
largest copr a plantat ions , the Soger i r ubber and the Mis ima goldmine were 
excepted , there was not much cash be ing generated to share among the f ifty 
miners  and 1 50 planters . Wh ile the Papuan planter was more l i kely to s t i l l  
own h is lease , he was also more l ikely t o  be a battler , surv iv ing by 
recr uiting and trad ing to supplement the income from h i s  few neg lected 
palms . Even the member s  of the small public serv ice of only 1 40 were paid 
less well  than the ir  counterpar ts in New Gu inea . The res ident mag istr ates , 
the equivalents o f  the New Gu inea d istr ict off icer s ,  rece ived £ 1 00 a year 
less , met their own medical expense s , paid more for wor se houses , and d id 
not even g et the New Gu inea boot allowance for foot patrols . 
Port Moresby with its corr ug ated iron roofs , d usty s treets , verandahed 
houses on h igh stumps , and a few struggl ing g ardens among stretches of bare 
earth , looked l ike m any other nor th Queensland settlements set above a 
whar f and a spar kl ing harbour . Af ter f ifty year s as the seat of government 
Por t  Moresby s t i l l  contained no s ig n i f icant pub l ic build ing or monument .  
Less troubled than the c it i zens o f  Rabaul , the wh ite res idents were s t i l l  
uncer tain o f  the ir ident ity .  Were they pioneers push ing Australian control 
fur ther north? Were they laying the foundat ions for another Austral ian 
state? Or were they ' over seas ' ,  the representatives of the Br it i sh in 
another outpost of empire? The name that some br iefly attempted to impose 
on themselves , the ' Anglo-Papuans ' ,  h ad ind icated a Br itish r ather  than an 
Australian loyalty . But for now , and the foreseeable f uture , they were 
clear ly r es ident in an Austral ian terr itory.  The intense feuds among 
government office r s , and the b i tter public squabbles between officers and 
settlers that had d iv ided Port  Moresby for twenty years were dormant . When 
the Governor-General of Austr alia,  Lord Gowr ie , arr ived in July 1 93 7  the 
community un ited in self-cong ratulat ions . S i r  Hube r t  Mur r ay ,  now th i r ty 
years in off ice , was l auded by planters and traders ;  he  had become an 
inst itut ion . H i s  s tature as a g reat Austral ian and h is acceptance overseas 
as a progress ive administr ator were taken as someth ing reflect ing cred it on 
all the wh ites in Papua . It was a planter and an old enemy of Mur ray ,  
Ar thur Jewe l l ,  who told Lord Gowr ie that the Ter r i tory ' s  ' one g reat 
achievement ' was its ' nat ive administrat ion ' ( Papuan Cou:r'ier , 30 July 
1 93 7 ) . The irony was that the Papuan whi tes had come to share Mur r ay ' s 
praise when h is ach ievements were  in decl ine . H i s  determ inat ion to protect 
Papuans ag ainst brutal ity and b latant economic exploitation , to g ive them 
access to the cour ts , and to allow them modest oppor tun it ies to earn cash 
had been wor thy a ims twenty years ear l ier . Now h is government looked 
benevolent but negative , and the Papuans , bound by pe tty d iscr im inat ion , 
were offered l ittle hope o f  change . 
In both ter r i tor ies in 1 937 humane and 
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Allied tac t ics . The better educated young Aust r al ians enter ing the New 
Guinea f ield service as a result of the intense competition for j obs in the 
depress ion and the new cadet scheme were s t i l l  a long way from determining 
po licy in Rabaul .  In 1 93 9  the Austral ian government reaffirmed that Papua 
and New Gu inea would continue under their  separ ate administrat ion s :  no one 
seemed wor r ied that the ter r i tor ies wer e  apparently on separate 
constitutional tracks , one to be associated with Austr al i a  and the other to 
be i ndependen t .  Th at was for a future so d istan t  that it  was absurd even 
to speculate about i t .  Most wh ite res idents thought that the few v i llag e  
councils with n o  g reater statutory author ity than debat ing soc iet ies were 
d angerously r ad ical . There was no l ikel ihood o f  e i ther administrat ion 
establ ishing government schools beyond pr imary level for a small m inor ity .  
At best the two administrations a imed to do more o f  what they were already 
doing . On the front ier  of contact that meant that some f ie ld officers 
would continue to do supe r b  work :  but v il lagers  in areas that had known 
f i f ty year s o f  ' government ' would have further decades of dul l ,  
intermittent paternalism .  The Austr al ians a t  home were unconcerned about 
those to whom they h anded respon s ib i l ity for the government o f  1 , 500 , 0 00 
people . Mur r ay was probably r ight to stay i n  office with the pr ivate 
rationali zation that h is successor , a failed po l i t ic ian or age ing 
br igad ie r , would be less concerned about Papuan welfar e . Austr al ian r ule 
had reached a po int where i t  was in need o f  r e format ion , but there was no 
ind ication i n  the terr itor ies o r  Austral ia where  the ideas o r  the agents o f  
change could b e  found . In fact the arc o f  colonies from V ietnam to 
Melanes i a  were  on the edge o f  mass ive external intervention , and for many 
the intens ity o f  change would br ing incomprehens ible turmoil . 
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THE G ERMANS I N  N E W  G U I N EA 
Stewart Firth 
L i ke the Austral ians after them , the Germans bel ieved that the 
v illagers of New Gu inea were infer ior human be ing s ,  lower on the scale of 
evolut ion than Europeans , less intelligent and deserving treatment 
appropr iate for ch ildren or even animals . The streng th of th is bel ief was 
illustrated by the German Colon i al Exhib it ion of 1 896 , which for s ix months 
g ave cur ious Germans the opportunity to observe the ' natives ' of the i r  
colonial empire l iving in imitation ' nat ive v illages ' in Ber l in par kland 
and per forming at certain hour s of the day as if in a c ircus or zoo . To 
Kink i n ,  Takul a ,  Dalanglagur , Tauluna , Tinai , To Walut and Taur ang in were 
the seven men from the eastern Gazelle Peninsula who tr avelled together 
with the twelve year old boy To Palang at to be the l iving exh ib its from New 
Guinea at the exh ibi tion . Along s ide the v illages from Afr ica they built 
three houses in the New Br itain styl e ,  and on the edge of the par k pond the 
village of ' Tarawa i '  was constr ucted as an example of the architecture of 
the mainland coast , complete with a meet ing house modelled on those of 
Mushu Island near Wewak . The New Gu ineans ' j ob in Ber l in began with a bath 
at 6 am in the common quar ters provided for the ' natives ' ,  followed by 
t idying and cleaning duties . Then all ' nat ives ' disper sed to the ir 
separate villages to be ready for the public . As the crowds f i led pas t ,  To 
Kinkin and h is fr iends sat mak ing feather decor at ions , weav ing nets or  
paddl ing on the pond in a canoe . At  10  am a few men returned to barr acks 
for lunch rations , r ice and meat or f ish , wh ich were then prepared and 
eaten ' before the eyes o f  the public ' .  Noon to 1 pm was feed ing- t ime for 
the ' nat ives ' at the Ge rman Colonial Exhibition . In the afternoon the men 
from New Br itain we re supposed to perform the dukduk dances of the Tolai . 
Wh ile in Berlin  the ' nat ives ' were taken on s ightsee ing excursions , to 
museums , the zoo and theatre s ,  so as to learn lessons of ' respect and 
subservience to the "clever wh i te man" ' .  The d imens ions of the ir heads , 
ear s ,  noses , mouths , l ips , shoulder s ,  h ips , feet and even m iddle f ingers 
were  scr upulously r ecorded and l isted on compar at ive tables . 1 
The Germans ' r ac ial bel iefs had formal , legal consequences .  ' Natives ' 
were a legal category in  the Ge rman colonies , made so in New Gu inea by a 
law of 1 886 wh ich def ined such per sons as ' members  of the nat ive tr ibes of 
the protectorate ' and ' members  of other coloured tr ibes ' . 2 All New Gu inea 
v illagers in the German possess ion became ' natives ' ,  s ubj ect to laws and 
penalties wh ich d id not apply to Europeans . No European , for example , 
could ever become liable to corporal punishment . The legal d is t inct ion 
between races was extended even to mar r iag e .  F i rst outlawed i n  South-West 
Afr ica in 1 905  and Ge rman East Afr ica in 1 906 , mar r iages between ' nat ives ' 
and Europeans became illegal in German New Gu inea in 1 9 1 2 .  Such un ions , 
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said off icial members of the Government Council , could reduce ' the wh ite to 
the status of the natives ' and wer e  ' obj ect ionable under all c ircum­
s tances ' ;  i t  was an issue wh ich concerned not the ind iv idual but the 
' supremacy of the whole wh ite r ace ' . 3 Racism also created fear . The 
Ge rman s '  abhorrence of miscegenation was matched by the ir  fear ( usually but 
not always unreasonable) that New Gu inea v illagers were  wait ing for an 
oppor tunity to kill  them . A t iny band of wh ite people l iv ing close to 
hundreds of thousands of blacks , they bel ieved the ir  very survival depended 
upon swift  and v iolent retr ibut ion for attacks by people they reg arded as 
savages • .  
The New Gu ineans were  on the lowest rung s ·Of the ladder of evolution , 
accord ing to German ideas of the t ime , and the As ians had climbed half-way 
up . Both Adolph von Hansemann and Albe r t  Hahl , the two men who most 
influenced the development of the colony , looked to Southeast As ia for the 
salvat ion of New Gu inea . They s aw New Gu inea as peopled by villagers too 
pr imit ive and sparse to tr ans form a wilderness into a lucrat ive plantation 
colony of the Ge rman Empire ; such a task belonged to the industr ious 
As ians , the m iddle-r ank r aces , who were  to be encouraged to pour into New 
Gu inea in a g reat f lood which would sweep the or ig inal inhabitants into a 
pos i tion of utter subserv ience . But New Gu ine a  d id not prove fertile 
g round for these ambitious plans . 
Compared with o ther German colonies New Gu inea developed slowly . The 
European populat ion numbered 2 71 in 1 900 , of whom 2 00 l ived in the B i smarck 
Arch ipelago . It doubled by 1 90 7  and aga in by 1 9 1 4 ,  but even 1 1 30  Europeans 
were  said to be too few for such an extens ive ter r i tory . The Ka iser , 
member s  of the Re ichstag , settle r s  and Hahl himself were all d issatisf ied 
with the speed of Ge rman coloni zat ion , and after leaving the colony Hahl 
was to reflect b itter ly on the unwill ingness of investors to put capital 
into New Gu inea ventures : he had had to ' go and collect the g uests 
before they would believe that a banquet was prepared for them ' .4 
New Guinea lagged beh ind the Afr ican colonies because the Paci f ic 
possess ions d id not matter to the German government and the Re ichs tag . 
Copr a ,  the main export of the German Pacific ,  prov ided less than 8 . 5  per 
cent of Germany ' s  suppl ies in 1 9 1 0  and 1 9 1 1  compared with 48  per cent 
imported from Br it ish colonies and 4 0  per cent from the Dutch East Indies . 
Polit ically the South Seas had long s ince served its purpose : Samoa in the 
domest ic propag anda for a b igger navy in 1 899 , New Gu inea in B ismarck ' s  
g r ab for colon ies . The Ge rman government left New Gu inea to the dev ices o f  
those trad ing and plantat ion compan ies foolhardy enough to seek prof it  on 
i ts malar ial coasts . Four teen year s of impe r i al ism without r ule under the 
New Gu inea Company were  succeeded by fifteen year s of skele tal colon ial 
adm in istrat ion unevenly extend ing control over the islands and coastal 
fr inges of the country . Reaching Berlin from h is colony of Ge rman Samoa in 
March 1 908 , Wilhelm Solf went straight to the Colonial Off ice , where he 
found off ic ials inundated with the annual task of ensur ing the passage of 
colonial budgets through the Re ichstag : ' In the forefront of interest are 
the Afr ican r a ilways ' ,  he wrote . ' Then come the Afr ican colonies , 
South-West Afr ica in part icular . By compar i son with the g reat ter r itor ies , 
the South Seas colonies are in  the backg round and are therefore treated not 
incons iderately but rather as being o f  no consequence • • • •  ' 5  Hahl could 
f ind no cons ider ateness in h is treatment by the Reichstag and the Colon ial 
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Office . The Dernburg re2 ime , he complained , was the one wh ich had 
left for the South Seas . 
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Yet metropolitan neglect alone does not explain the Germans ' 
relat ively slow progress in New Gu inea . Me lanesia  was d if f icult country 
for any colonial powe r .  Its very geogr aphy was ant i-colon ial , plac ing 
barr iers in the way of the Germans at every tur n :  the h igh mountains , 
s teep r idges , l andsl ides and volcanic peaks o f  much of New Br itain , New 
I r eland , Manus and Bougainv ille , the coastal mountain ranges of the 
mainland r is ing to the r ugged heights of the F inisterres and Sa ruwageds in 
the Huon Peninsula,  the mosqui to- r idden mangrove and sago-palm swamps of 
the Sepi k and Ramu deltas and almost everywhere the gorges swollen with 
flooded creeks after heavy r a i n ,  the tang le of exposed roots on the floor 
of lowland tropical forests and the huge trees blott ing out s ight of the 
sky . No wonder the Ge rmans l i ked the atolls ,  the smaller island g roups , 
the coasts and the eastern Gaze lle Peninsula.  They had to contend as well  
with a village populat ion speaking hundreds of languages , l iv ing as 
d istinct peoples , and accord ing to exper ience and pred ilect ion treat ing the 
Germans as enemies , temporary allies , masters or fr iends . However the 
Germans were treated by the v illage r s  in one place , they could be sure of 
one th ing : the ir  r eception a few kilometres away m ight be quite d ifferent , 
and no New Gu inean was in a pos ition to take responsib il ity for that 
difference . The result was an endless piecemeal conquest under taken by the 
Ge rmans and thei r  New Gu inean all ies of the moment , inch ing forward on a 
colon ial front ier at a t ime when Ge rman troops in Af r ica were  winn ing 
dec is ive battles ag ainst uni f ied popul at ions with in a couple of ye ar s .  The 
h istor ic dive r s ity of Me lanes ia , preserved into the colon ial e r a ,  proved to 
be its best defence ag ainst r apid reduct ion to Europe an control ; that , and 
the anopheles mosquito ,  �h ich drove the Ge rmans from the ir capital at 
Finschhafen in 1 89 1  and d iscour aged many an intend ing settler thereafter . 
In the slow advance of the colonial state the Germans ' g reatest lack 
was information about v illager s '  mot ives , bel iefs and intent ions . The 
d istr ict off icer g r eeted by feast ing and danc ing was l i kely to bel ieve the 
celebrations were in his honour and would show h is pleasure with a few 
token g ifts . But v il lagers  often expected to be feasted in retur n ,  on a 
scale wh ich repaid the debt they h ad created , and meant to challenge the 
Germans to a reciprocal show of generosity or even to shame them . 
Peace-making between war r ing communi t ie s ,  attr ibuted by the Ge rmans to the 
government ' s  s tern resolve and use of force , could also ar ise from 
decis ions made by people who welcomed the message of peace brought by the 
m iss ionar ies or were  following pre-Chr ist ian custom . At the t ime of the 
baZwn circumcis ion festival held every ten year s or so by the Kawa people 
and the ir ne ighbour s along the northern coast of the Huon Gulf , for 
example , inv i tations went to all trad ing par tners and a tr uce in 
hostilities was called for the entire per iod of preparat ion , construct ion 
of the initiates ' house and feasting . 7 
When the Ge rmans intervened in local war s they rel ied on villagers to 
tell them what was happening . The v illage of Galav it  in the inland Baining 
mounta ins of the Gazelle Peninsula was attacked and destroyed in Febr uary 
1 9 1 3 and a German pun it ive exped ition sent to punish the g uilty warr ior s .  
The sequence of events was typical o f  Ge rman rule i n  New Gu ine a :  news of 
the attack was volunteered by a man called To Magag a ,  who said he was 
afraid to r eturn home and prov ided a plaus ible account of the identity of 
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the wrongdoer s ,  the ir  ev il deeds and their threats to kill  h is people ; h e  
asked the government to punish h is enemies severely and the government 
obl iged . Hi s tale may have been true or false . The truth of th is affair 
and a hundred others l ike i t  will never be known , but i t  is obv ious that 
the Ge rmans ' ignor ance of local languages , customs and pol i t ics left them 
open to manipulat ion by ambit ious v illager s .  Except i n  the longest-settled 
d istr icts of the colony , where the government h ad an opportun i ty of hear ing 
two s ides o f  a d ispute , Ge rman off icials and the ir police could never be 
arbite r s ;  they could only be allies , plac ing the ir  force at the d isposal 
of an apparently wronged New Gu inean communi ty .  The interpreters were i n  a 
key position to determine the outcome of Ge rman interventions , for they 
were the f i lters through wh ich knowledge of the s i tuat ion on the 
non-P idg in- speaking front ier of control had to pass before i t  reached the 
government . In the Galav i t  c ase , the Ge rman off icer in charge of the 
pol ice thought h is interpr eters were us ing the ir  pos it ion ' for the ir  own 
advantage ' . 8 
The Ge rmans adopted a coloni zing str ategy familiar throughout the 
tropics before the First World War .  The government controlled but d id not 
g reatly l imit the for e ig n  al ienat ion of v illagers ' land . I t  reg ulated the 
indentured labour system , imposed a head-tax to s t imulate the flow of 
labourers on to the plantat ions , compelled v illagers to build roads and 
appointed village officials to enforce its commands . Vi llage l ife was 
changed but not destroyed . The coloni zed people of New Gu inea d id not 
become a landless proletar iat with noth ing but the i r  labour to sell  for 
surv ival, for not enough l and was taken . Men and women continued to l ive 
from thei r  g ardens , supplement ing but not replac ing sub s istence income with 
the trade-box and the proceeds of c ash cropping . 
The Ge rmans ' a im was a plantat ion colony but for as long as Albe r t  
Hahl was governor planter s d isag reed with h im about the best way o f  
ach iev ing i t .  The planters , consumed b y  the des ire for immediate prof it , 
wanted unrestr icted labour recruit ing whatever its demogr aph ic 
consequences . Hahl counselled caut ion and pat ience lest the labour supply 
dry up from over-use . A few reforms were enacted but in the struggle the 
planter s  won more than they los t .  As Joseph Meek , Sydney manager  of Lever 
Brothers , s a id in 1 9 1 6 :  
in our exper ience , the German administration in the 
islands has always been car r ied out w i th the idea of 
encour ag ing as many planters as poss ible to settle 
under their administration . They went to a great deal 
of trouble - they under stood all about the costs of 
plant ing ; what labour was available ; they d id what 
they could to get labour , fac i l itat ing the planter in 
every way ; and they even went to the extent of 
advising planters j ust star t ing out not to pay above a 
g iven wage for labour , or  else they would spo i l  the 
labour marke t .  The administration kept in touch with 
the planting communi ty around them and always r efer r ed 
to the planters in connex ion with any leg islat ion that 
was about to be initiated .9 
By 1 9 1 4  a few old-establ ished f irms owned most plantat ions and had most 
influence with government : the New Gu inea Company ,  of wh ich Hahl wanted to 
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be a d irector as soon as he 
He rnshe im and Company and 
company to Queen Emma ' s .  
left the colonial serv ice in  that year , 
the Hamburg ische Sudsee A . C . , the successor 
By the standards of colon ies in the Pac i f ic the Germans exacted a h igh 
pr ice in human suffer ing ,  humil iat ion and death for the ir  coloni zation of 
New Gu inea . Among the 2 6 , 00 0  or so indentured labour ers employed in German 
terr itor ies in Me lanesia  between 1 887 and 1 90 3  the average annual death 
rate was estimated by Gover nor Hahl to be over 2 8  per cent , whereas a 
Br it ish Colonial Office off ic ial could descr ibe as ' ghastly ' a fig ure of 
5 . 28 per cent recorded for Indians in F i j i in 1 895 . ( The Governor of Fij i 
was warned by London that the emigr at ion of Indians might have to be 
stopped . )  The highest annual mor tal ity r �te among Pac i f ic Islander s  
indentured i n  Queensland was 1 4 . 8  per cent , recorded i n  1 884 , and from 1 886  
to  1 904 i t  never exceeded 6 . 2  per cent . The dysentery epidemic on the 
Lakekamu goldfield of Papua in 1 9 1 0  was minor compared with the mass 
outbreaks of d isease on the plantations of Ka iser Wilhelmsland . 1 0  Only in 
the cond it ion of Pac i f ic Islanders in Queensland and F i j i in the early 
1 88 0 s  can there be found a contemporary equivalent in Br it ish Pacific 
colonies to the lot of the labourer in New Gu inea throughout the g reater 
par t  of German r ule . The Germans shot more people dead in punit ive 
exped it ions than d id the Br it ish or Austr alians in Papua , they cont inued to 
bombard villages from offshore twenty-f ive year s after the practice had 
ceased in Papua and they probably administered more flogg ing s  to laboure r s  
than the ir counterparts in ne ighbour ing colonies . 
Yet the contrast c an be overdr awn , espec ially between Germans and 
Austral ians . Coming from a country where Europeans were still engaged in 
k ill ing the Abor ig inal populat ion , the Austr al ians who occupied Ge rman New 
Gu inea admired the German ach ievement and adopted the German way of doing 
th ing s .  They f i r st abolished corpor al punishment , then quickly restored it 
after planters protested . ' Wh ipping s  • • •  are effective and do not 
inter fere with the necessary labour of the offender ' ,  wrote the Austral ian 
military administrator G . J .  Johnston in 1 9 1 9 :  ' With a nat ive as with an 
an imal - corr ection must be of a deterrent nature ' . 1 1  And when Johnston 
looked forward to a ' vital change ' in the development of New Gu inea dur ing 
the 1 920 s ,  all he meant was a change in the nat ionalitl of the colon i ze rs , 
who were to be Austral ians r ather than Germans . 1 New Gu inea was to 
remain a colony for the wh ite man . 
1 h . . G Sc we 1n1tz , . v . , Bec k ,  C . v .  
seine Kolonien in Jahre 1896.  
2Nachrichten , 1 88 6 ,  p . 1 04 .  
3Amtsblatt , 1 November 1 9 1 2 .  
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DOUBL E  D UTCH AND I NDONS 
Peter Hastings 
I somet imes think the d iffe rences in style and pol it ical per cept ions 
between Dutch and Austral ian kiaps qui te as g reat as those between Dutch 
and Indones ian administrators . I h ave often identif ied the former in my 
own m ind by compar ing a night I spent at the res idence of the then D i str ict 
Commiss ione r ,  Morobe , g lumly count ing match boxes , cultural trophies of a 
wor ld tr ip ,  adorn ing the wall of h is bar in an effort to counter the ted ium 
of an all too pred ictable conversation , and the following night wh ich I 
spent at the res idence of the Res ident , We st Nieuw-Guine a ,  at Manokwar i .  
The latter was a concrete br ick and t imber dwelling ,  the floors ceram ic 
tiled throughout in Dutch-Indones ian style , g iv ing it an incong ruous sense 
of permanency contr asted with the Austral ian house on stilts style . 
Everyth ing was very d i fferent trell ised orch ids , small fountain , 
car elessly s tacked class ical records , more or less cur rent issues of 
Engl ish , French , Dutch and German magazines . The Resident ' s  wife was 
certainly very d i fferent . She was Indones ian . 
It  was not , perhaps , so surpr is ing on reflection . Three of the 
Residents ( I  am talk ing of the late 1 95 0 s )  and a number of the most senior 
administrat ion off ice r s  h ad served in Indonesia  before the war ,  and after 
it , as youthful trainees and controleurs . Some in fact had been interned 
by the Japanese . All of them secretly h ankered for the g reat islands to 
the west whose l anguag e  they knew and whose cultures they valued . Despite 
all that had happened affection r emained . On one occas ion , payi ng farewell 
respects , I ment ioned to the Deputy-Governor , Boendermaker ,  that I would 
shortly visit Indones ia .  His eyes flew open in  surpr ise . ' Can it be? How 
lucky you are . If  you go to Bali please take a letter to my old fr iend the 
Agung Agung ' . I d id .  Boendermaker ,  l ike other senior Nether lands 
off ice r s ,  r epresented an impor tant element in the d ivers ity of Dutch 
att itudes towards the terr itor y .  His generation of adm inistr ators bel ieved 
implic itly ,  I th ink , that a s ingle act of wise and generous decoloni zation 
in Nether lands New Gu inea was not only in i tself a des irable end but would 
erase once and for all the Nether land East Indies image of the Dutch as 
' 300 years  of the wh ip and the c lub ' . 
It  was a mot ive that the Indones ians subtly intuited and whose 
realization , for obv ious reasons , they could not allow . The second level 
of the administr at ion compr ised off icers ten to f ifteen years younger . 
Some of them had served in Indones i a  post war . Most h ad no NEI 
administrative exper ience . Quite a number had wor ked there  or h ad lost a 
bus iness there , or a j ob with a Dutch f irm , and had j oined the Nether lands 
New Gu inea administrat ive service as a result e ither because they needed a 
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job or d id not want to return to chilly Holland . Most of them were 
cons iderably r esentful of Indones ia,  l ike the Commandant of the PVK who had 
unsuccessfully commanded Ambonese loyal ist troops in the pol ice act ions o f  
the 1 940 s .  I t  was th is generation , and a younger one , wh ich gave resolve 
to Dutch effor ts to create the ' dynamic few ' , as the opt im istic j argon of 
the per iod had i t ,  who were to lead the terr itory to independence in 1 97 0 . 
The younger generat ion of kiaps were mostly fresh out of univers ity or 
technical college , energetic young men who l iked the bush , adventur e ,  
exot ic places and the money . Even among them were some who had been born 
in Indonesia  and had ended up in West New Gu inea following the gene r al 
evacuation of the Dutch in the 1 950s . Many of them , l ike the older 
generation , were ant i-Indones ian but for different r easons . They loved New 
Gu inea and its people even though all but the very naive were increasingly 
pessim istic about a successful outcome of the ir  labour s .  All were 
intensely sceptical of Austral i a ' s pol itical suppor t .  By 1 959 recr u i t ing 
for the administrat ion , a graduate serv ice , was becoming d i f f icult . 
Nevertheless despite rapidly increas ing uncertaint ies the Dutch r an not 
only an effic ient administrat ion but one wh ich was a good deal more 
ded icated than m ight have been expected . Its most attractive features 
der ived from a combinat ion of Dutch style and the need to make urgent 
dec is ions about a wide var iety of soc ial , pol it ical and economic issues . 
Most of the Dutch were notably a good deal better educated than the 
major ity of the ir Austr al ian counterpar ts . Polit ically they were a g reat 
deal more soph isticated . They had to be in order to force a pace of 
polit ical development wh ich found no favour in Austral ian New Gu inea . I 
r emember S i r  Paul Hasluck shaking h is head in m ixed disbel ief and 
d isapproval when I told h im of the lectures being g iven Papuans in urban 
centres such as Merauke on subj ects l ike ' Colon ial ism and the UN ' or ' The 
pol it ical development of independent Afr ican states ' .  Most of the kiccps I 
knew were multil ingual g r aduates in ar ts or law .  It was r are to meet an 
educated Hollander who d id not have Engl ish . A number were anthropology 
g raduates who found it more than convenient to wor k  as kiccps on short-term 
contracts in places l ike the Baliem , the Ok Sibil and the Asmat - these 
were still the golden days of f ir st or very recent contact in a large 
number of places . One Resident was an academic preh istor ian wh ile the 
Government ' s  chief adviser on cultur al affai r s  (Adviseur voor 
Bevolk ing zaken) was the noted anthropolog ist , and famed ' Jungle Pimpernel '  
of 1 942-4 4 ,  Victor de Bruyn . 
There was a notable absence among the Dutch of any over t  racism 
accompanied by determined effor ts , where poss ible , to force the pace of 
Melanesian soc ial integration . At a t ime when nat ive dr inking was 
proh ib ited in Papua New Gu inea i t  was not uncommon to see the Di rector of 
Native Af fairs , Velkamp , dr inking with Papuan kiap trainees in the bar of 
the Noordwij k or to see Papuans dr inking at Government House recept ions . I 
think that i f  I were to search for a s ingle word to descr ibe Dutch 
attitudes towards the ' Papoeas ' at almost all levels it was that of 
encour agement . In many ways Dutch effor ts were mass ive cons ider ing that 
they started v ir tually from scr atch in 1 950 . In 1 95 8  when l ittle more than 
half the terr itory was under control Papuans occupied about 38 per cent of 
lowest grade administrat ive j obs . In 1 96 1  when the administration claimed 
to control two- th irds o f  the terr itory, Papuans occupied 5 1  per cent of all 
administrat ive posts . These were mostly in the lowest echelons but among 
the ir number were several HPBs and some twenty patrol off icers .  
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Nevertheless to all of th is , includ ing the cr ash prog r ammes in pr imary 
and secondary education , pol i t ic al instruction and j ob train ing , there was 
a desperate , makesh ift qual ity . Over  the years Holland had spent very 
large sums of money ( and was d ue to spend even vaster sums in future ye ars )  
in buildi�g a very e ffective coastal infrastructure of wharves , town s ,  
road s ,  air str ips , power generator s ,  cold storage chambe r s ,  hospitals and 
houses , but relatively l ittle on inter ior development .  Holland ia had a 
surpr is ing network o f  roads but in 1 962 , when the Dutch began to leave the 
ter r itory, there  wasn ' t even a s ingle j eep track in the Baliem .  Except for 
the King strand aluminium huts of the central administration block at 
Wamena , the s tr ip and some empty paddocks . where they had tr ied breed ing 
cattle , the Dutch left noth ing to ind icate that they h ad ever been there .  
In the end the Nether lands was caught i n  a s ituation over wh ich it had 
increas ingly less control , one in which the faster it  forced the pace of 
Papuan decolonization , the more it was forced to spend and the greater 
became its involvement . That decade led to terr ible consequences ,  as we 
all know , for perhaps 1 2 , 000  urban Papuan labourer s ,  minor to middle 
ranking official s ,  teachers  and apprent ices of a dozen kinds , who became 
all too used to l iving in European houses , buying expens ive impor ted 
European goods on art if ic ially maintained h igh wages and who looked to a 
comfor table subsidi zed r ide to independence . For that gene ration ( of wh ich 
perhaps 2 , 000 may h ave been k i lled) now in its fort ies , there was real 
tr agedy in the Dutch departure and in the Indones ian takeover .  Th is , in 
fact , was no less tr aumatic for those Ir ianese , quite large in numbe r , who 
welcomed incorporat ion into the Repub lic for one reason or another . 
By the same token it  was also traumatic for the incoming Indones ians 
who had to contend with · the effects of ten years of determined Dutch 
spend ing wh ich General Nasut ion aptly descr ibed to me as the ' Dutch t ime 
bomb ' . The one enj oyable irony of the takeover s ituation never theless was 
to see visible ev idence that a decade and more of relentless ir redent ist 
propaganda was not proof against r apid Indones ian d isenchantment with Ir ian 
Jaya ' s people and r ugged ter rain . What were they l ike , those first  
Indones ian kiaps ? Those who came in 1 963  were mostly nat ionalistic carpet 
bagger s ,  'Old Order ' flotsam and j e tsam , in search of  subsid i zed r ice 
rat ions and hardsh ip salar ies . 
Nevertheless , there  was an immed iate and fundamental d ifference 
between the a ims of an Indones ian administration and those of the Dutch and 
the Austral ians . Wh ile we and the Dutch were preoccupied with the 
development of the two New Gu ineas as eventual autonomous entit ies , the 
Indones ians were involved in the administration of a new but permanent par t 
of Indonesia .  The years 1 963  to 1 966 were rather despe r ate and despite an 
enormous effor t in the f ield of educat ion the emphas is was , in Dr 
Subandr io ' s  phrase to me , on ' gett ing them down out of the trees even i f  we 
have to pull them down ' . Operasi Koteka had its or ig ins in that phr ase and 
the Indones ians have st ill to learn that only softlee , softlee catchee 
monkey.  If there is one s ight more depress ing to an Indones ian than that 
of the national flag hung ups ide down from a penis gourd it is  a Dani 
wear ing one beneath a t ightly buttoned pair  of j eans stretched to tear ing 
po in t .  
After 1 966  there  was cons ider able improvement i n  the qual it ies of the 
administration although here one has to d ist inguish between the c iv il 
administr at ion and the army . Although administration and pol icy making 
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power is legally vested in the Governor and provinc ial assembly , an 
advisory g roup ,  Muspida , compr is ing the Pang l ima , and top local army and 
po l ice officers is the real dec is ion making body . Muspida can overrule the 
civil i an kiaps r ight down to v illage level especially in any matters 
involving po l it ical j udgements or activ ities . The m i l itary presence in 
Ir ian Jaya is  not large , probably not much more than 3 , 000  to 4 , 000  
altogether poss ibly double th is number dur ing the Vogelkop Ar fak 
insur rections of the m iddle 1 96 0 s  - but in carrying out its dwifungsi role 
its influence is all pervasive . The Indones ian administration can j ustly 
claim to have made genuine e ffor ts to reach the whole of the Ir ianese 
population , not j ust the relative handful affected by the Dutch , in 
educat ion , vocat ional training and in agr icultural cash cropping . It has 
been at its most successful in educat ion wh ich has been vastly expanded at 
all levels . One spin off has been the rapid expans ion in the use of 
Indonesian . Th is has meant that large sect ions of the population in remote 
areas l ike the Easter n  Baliem and the Eastern Asrnat now have a lingua 
franca . One of the maj or obj ectives of the educat ion programme has been to 
force the pace of acculturat ion . Its success depends on one ' s  viewpo int . 
In m ine there has been m ixed success . In most of the towns too many 
Me lanesians have been forced into kampongs unable to compete with 
ub iquitous Bug inese in sell ing fruits and vegetables .  It is marg inal 
l iv ing . In most towns the I r ianese are be ing r apidly outnumbered by 
unsponsored migrant ar r ivals , a s ituation wh ich creates a good deal of 
tens ion . But by the same token Melanes ians in a par allel expe r i ence are 
being educated in the main stream of Indones ian social and po l i t ical 
values , are compet ing for j obs and are enter ing in increas ing numbers into 
Indones ian l i fe .  Increasing numbers  of students obtain scholarsh ips to 
Indonesian and for e ig n  inst itut ions and increas ing number s  look to 
preferment with in the Indones ian administration structure ,  not least in the 
Indonesian armed forces and pol ice . But the pace of Indones ian social and 
economic acculturat ion of the Melanes ian is very uneven . Attempts to 
' civ ilise ' the Dani overnight have been mar kedly unsuccessful . In towns 
l i ke Manokwar i and Jayapur a  too many Me lanesians are releg ated to j obs as 
g arbage collectors and par k ing pol ice or are be ing pushed out to fr inge 
kampongs .  On the other hand there are several very large scale m ixed r ace 
agr icultural pilot proj ects l i ke the one at Nabir e  which are a tr ibute to 
Indones ian ingenuity and ins ight . At Nabire there  is a m ixed coffee , 
pepper and cocoa proj ect involv ing several thousand Melanes ians and s im ilar 
number s  of transmigrasi ,  mainly Javanese , l iv ing and wor king together in 
adj acent kampongs .  The Bupati ( D istr ict Commiss ioner )  at Nabire has also 
managed to do someth ing the Dutch only talked about - that is  dr ive a kiap 
road from Nabire over the r ange to Enarotal i ,  a feat compar able with the 
f i r st j eep track over the Kassam Pass , wh ich will lead sooner or later to 
opening up the central h ighlands to vehicular traff ic , someth ing wh ich has 
been desperately needed for a long t ime . 
Final ly , a word on Indonesian kiap attitudes . Most of those I h ave 
seen at wor k  in I r ian Jaya are , I bel ieve , consc ientiously concerned with 
improv ing the Melanes i an ' s  s ituation , espec ially in  the bush areas . Wh ile 
ind ividuals vary I h ave noted a good deal of good natured banter between 
tutelary kiap and unwill ing apprent ice . There have been maj or po l icy 
m istakes Operasi Koteka is one - and there have been savage repr isals 
where the Indones ians , ever par anoid about questions of sover e ignty , have 
confronted ant i-government activ it ies , e .g .  the Ar fak upr is ings of the 
1 960s and the ( Fr ee Papua Movement (OPM) activ ities of the l ate 1 97 0 s . The 
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I ndones ians are determined to make Indones ians out of the I r ianese and will 
try to achieve in I r ian Jaya over the next f ifty year s what it took the 
Javanese , in a sense , 1 , 000  year s to do in the rest of the archipelago . I t  
will be a painful process , e specially i n  the m iddle per iod , but an 
i r reversible one . And if it ' s  any consolat ion I h ave seen as many 
Indones ian kiaps , as I have Dutch or Aust r alian , scratch the ir  heads over 
the unfathomable ways o f  the Melanes ians . 

THE B R I T ISH I N  F IJ I  
Deryck Scarr 
I f  we may bel ieve that Rupe r t  Brooke was an autho r i ty on anyth ing 
bes ides honey and small corne r s  o f  the earth that are forever England , then 
• •
• The Englishman str i kes  root s ,  imag ines he ' s  in a 
story by Kipl ing , and e lects h imsel f perpetual v ice­
consul • • • •  My country!  My country! 
He was wr it ing o f  Levuka , Fij i ,  the South Seas Islands group where the 
Engl ish have most ' congregated . Only very rarely, though , d id they call 
themselves Mas ta ther e �  and then i t  was on the plantations where ,  in the 
thirty-odd years following the e stablishment of a res ident wh ite community 
some 2 , 000  s trong around the year 1 8 70 , they had to commun icate in a form 
of pidg in with labourers impor ted , in part icular from New Hebr ides and the 
Solomon Islands towards the hear t of Melanesia.  
Among Fij ians , Me lanesiani zed Polynes ians as  the present state of 
knowledge would seem to ind icate , the Engl ishman - Scotsman , he was quite 
as l ikely to be , more r arely Ir ish or Welsh - was not unhappy to be called 
Tu.raga , l ike a Fij ian chie f .  A chie f ,  say ,  such as the one who addressed 
the De fence Club in Suva one evening dur ing 1 93 8 , d ifferentia.t ing by 
country o f  or ig in the Europeans whom h is people had encountered s ince 
whalers came through in the late 1 79 0 s  - and before whom , it had been 
conf idently expected Fij ians would wither away . 
I f  th is was not what had happened following Fij i ' s cession to Br itain 
in 1 87 4  the credit d id not l ie with r ule from London . The Colonial Of fice 
expected pretty much a re-enactment of the New Zealand scene : seizure of 
land , suppress ion of culture in the name of ' upl ifting '  and ass imilat ion . 
Chance prevented th is in F i j i .  Ch ance brought there in 1 865 a London-bor n 
seaman , more recently shipwrecked botanical collector , who almost succeeded 
in mak ing Fij i viable long-term as an independent k ingdom under the 
assembled TuPaga presided over by the Vunivalu of Bau as Tui Vit i �  and 
chance saw ar r ive ,  again,  as f i r st res ident Governor , the Scott ish 
ar istocrat Ar thur Hamilton Gordon , a son of Queen Victor ia ' s  Pr ime Mini ster 
Lord Aberdeen , who found all to admire in what J . B .  Thur ston , the castaway , 
had done , and noth ing admirable in the aspirat ions of the settle r s .  
Bankr upt cotton planter s ,  over-extended small merchants , they held 
that now Fij ians were Br it i sh subj ects they must be changed from communal , 
kin-or iented be ings into atomi zed ' ind iv idual s ' � not merely enabled to 
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sell the ir land and labour as freely as cheaply , but actually forced to do 
so by pressure from a tax in cash ; though not necessar ily be allowed to 
s i t  i n  the Leg islat ive Counc i l ,  and only except ionally permitted to enter 
European clubs . 
When Governor S i r  John Thur ston d ied in harness at the beg inning of 
1 897 , the one t ime castaway had been the s ingle most influent ial European 
in Fij i for over thirty years ,  d ur ing which t ime Fij ians had preserved land 
and soc iety through a produce tax and the semi- autonomous F i j ian 
Administr at ion ; while from 1 87 8 , as seat of the Western Pac ific High 
Commission , Fij i had exported to the other Islands of the r eg ion where no 
c iv il i zed power r uled - as none d id in Melanesia , except for the French in  
New Caledonia - a necessar ily watered down vers ion of the pol icy followed 
there . 
In the So lomon Islands and New Hebr ides , this meant the Br it ish were 
aver se to encour ag ing wh ite settlement by reg ister ing deeds to l and - New 
Hebr ides ' land purchase s ,  in par t ic ular , were often patently absur d ;  and 
it meant refusal to fac il itate plantat ion development by grant ing l icences 
to recruit labour . I f  you were Br it i sh as most of the few score 
Europeans at large in central Me lanes ia were , outs ide New Caledonia - and 
you wanted to grow coffee on Ef ate or deal Melanesia-wide in the staple of 
the Islands tr ade l i ke f i r earms , alcohol , dynam ite , you had to do it  under 
the French , Amer ican , German , Norweg ian ,  or some other flag of convenience . 
Otherwise , you r isked inter ference from a Br it ish 
operat ing as a Deputy Commiss ioner under the Western 
Counc i l ,  or even from the High Commi ss ioner h imsel f when 
Solomons in 1 894 to inaug urate the Br it ish Protectorate 
d isab ilities were to be extended to all fore igner s .  
naval commander 
Pacif ic Order s in 
he vis ited the 
under which these 
New Hebr ides r an on in the old vei n ,  until the power s  most involved 
with the g roup, Br itain and France , agreed on joint administrat ion i n  1 90 6 ; 
and then anarchy was institutionali zed there because , with very l ittle 
interest in New Hebr ides at all - the handful of planter s  and traders who 
were not Fr ench were mostly Austral ian , as were the noisy Presbyter ian 
miss ionar ies ,  and the gentlemanly Angl icans of the Melanes ian Miss ion were 
more concerned with the Solomon I slands - Br itain let Fr ance get away with 
a weak,  barely ex istent centr al administrat ion wh ich left the French 
Residency free to press its own nat ionals '  con s iderable , if in equity 
d ub iously based , plantat ion interests . And anyway , in the Br it ish Solomon 
Islands Protectorate , land was be ing declared waste by a Br it ish Re sident 
Commissioner who was all for plantation development , on the assumption 
Solomon Islander s  were a dying r ace . 
There was a harder , more pr agmat ic edge among the Br it i sh in  Melanesia 
after the turn of the century . I t  appeared among offic ials in Fij i too , 
from Governor S i r  Everard im Thur n downward , in their  des ire to make Fij ian 
land available for wh ite settlement . The late n ineteenth century position 
was imposs ible to shake , though , with some 8 3  per cent of land not the 
best land , admittedly - f irm in Fij ian hand s .  And some continuing contr ast 
in att itude between the Br itish in Fij i and the power s-that-were , s ay in 
Papua , appeared when Lieutenant-Governor Sir Hubert Mur ray wrote from Por t  
Moresby wh ile planning h i s  Wh ite women ' s  Protect ion Ordinance , to as k the 
Fij i Government what except ional measures its far longer exper ience had 
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proved necessary . None , he was told ; and could have been told how S i r  
John Thur ston had hauled into cour t a planter ' s  wife to explain her self 
after she f ired her revolver upon an intr uder flee ing from her bedroom . 
If  you had asked the F i j ian who spoke to the De fence Club in 1 93 8 , he 
would have been l i kely to say European womanhood was too fr a i l  and angular 
to appeal much - though it  was understood he had not been unsuspectable up 
at Ox ford , before the Gr eat War carr ied h im away to win the Meda i l le 
Militaire in action with the Fore ign Legion dur ing the Battle of  Champagne 
in 1 9 1 5 .  
Lack o f  g al lantry was not common with th is Turaga Ratu 
J . L. V. Sukuna , h igh chief of  Bau and Lau ,  Di str ict Commiss ioner , Member o f  
Leg islat ive Counc i l , Secretary for F i j ian Affa i r s  after 1 944 , Ratu S i r  Lala 
from 1 946 ; but on this occas ion , in the Defence Club , when he compared the 
Br it ish with o ther Europeans , he was not speak ing as h imsel f .  Inspired ,  by 
someth ing rac ially provocat ive from a European fr iend , to tell his wh ite 
audience what Fij ians thought of  them , he took on the g uise of a qase , an 
e lder , back tell ing his fellow v i llager s  what he had seen in town - where 
th is humorous old man had concluded you should not be surpr ised if told 
Europeans had conquered death . 
He knew the d ifferent breeds : r uggedly independent Austral ians , with 
the ir th in , shr i ll., d ispleas ing accents ,  the ir free swear ing , perpetual 
hurry after money - they were pr inc ipally involved with the big trad ing 
f irms or the Colon i al Sugar Re fining Company - and the ir  hab i t  of holding 
aloof from F i j ian s ;  the New Zealander s ,  mostly bank cle r ks , who aped the 
Engl i shman , h ad made a mess of colonial administr at ion in Western Samoa , 
and took nothing so ser iously as Rugby football ;  the Amer ican , who was 
e ither a f i lmstar or a m i l l iona i r e ;  and the Br it ish themselves , 
administrative off icer s ,  who had to be looked at through a f i lm of respect 
because Fij i had been ceded to the i r  country ,  though in per son they were 
cold and remote ; they seemed to l ike F i j ians but , impervious to other ' s  
need s ,  would not dream o f  g iving you ten bob , and however much you admired 
the ir shirt would never hand it  over . 
They were  fresh- faced , neatly dressed , never flurr ied , speaking with 
an exaggerated drawl . Their  profess ional appl icat ion was more than 
adequate , the ir personal incl inat ion cur iously propr ietor ial : ' He picks up 
o ur language quickly enoug h '  - says Ratu Sukuna ' s  qase of the typical young 
Br it i sh offic ial - ' though he frequently speaks it as if he owned i t ' . 
There were no castaways among Br it i sh offic ials by the late 1 93 0 s  when 
Ratu Sukuna was moc king them , not castaways in the l iteral sense anyway . 
Two generat ions ear l ie r , former planters had been taken into the Fij i 
government ; in th is one , local European families more commonly merged into 
the Au stral ian-cum-New Zealand bus iness wor ld , when they had no plantat ions 
or bus inesses of the ir  own ( and these were  l i kely to be taken over by some 
Sydney g iant , or rely upon an Australas ian bank) ; and though a few 
European locally-born did r ise in the colonial service this century ,  
pre ference was for j ust those young ste r s  Ratu Sukuna descr ibed . 
They were  chosen to fit  the mental image of  Auc upa r i us - otherwi se Sir  
Ralph Furse , appointments secretary at the Co lonial Office , who fe lt it 
appropr i ate to call himself after th is supposed bird- l imer in class ical 
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mythology from h i s  task of snar ing for the Empire young g r aduates he called 
sahibs ; ideally , sahibs with th ird-class honour s .  
D i str ict Officers i n  their  early twent ies , they needed to be all­
rounder s ;  w i tness the off ic ial d iary o f  the D . O. Labasa for May 1 956 . One 
morning he is harang u ing an assembly from the back of a lor r y ;  a whole day 
is  spent in the off ice ' tying and untying the mar ital knot ' ;  and another 
is devoted to : 
The Indian Advisory Committee who seem to reg ard the 
D i str ict Of ficer as a sor t of elevated Government 
Storekeeper with an unend ing supply of culverts , 
road-making equipment , traffic s igns and lavatory 
pedestals . The mee ting lasted for e ight hour s but 
mer c ifully the evening fell and we have no lamps . 
Kipl ing apart ,  there was in Me lanes ia even into the 1 96 0 s  someth ing of 
a Sanders o f  the River touch about the Br it ish role ; though the d i fference 
in Fij i was that D i str ict Officer s  had no d irect  author ity in the affairs  
of F ij ians themselves ;  after Ratu Sukuna re-established the F i j ian 
Administration in  1 94 3 -4 4 ,  the prov inces were r uled by Fij ian Rokos Tui ,  
the distr icts by Fij ian Bul is , Fij ian Regulat ions were appl ied by F i j ian 
Mag istrates . 
Not much of th is was g reatly to the taste of the Br it i sh , who were at 
hear t for distr ict r ule ; and j ust as there was no Thur ston to storm at 
backslid ing F i j ian off ic ials - thei r  def ic ienc ies could in some degree be 
traced to lack of exper ience s ince h is death - so there  was no ready return 
to the n i neteenth century ' s  central mar keting system for Fij i an produce . 
Not even Ratu S i r  Lala Sukuna , int imate of Governor s ,  for F ij ians their  
god ,  could turn back the c loc k .  
The very fact that Melanes i a  had a ' nat ive ' who had gone t o  Oxford so 
ear ly as 1 9 1 3 ,  eaten h is d inne r s  at the Middle Temple , and spoke immaculate 
Engl ish ,  m ight ind icate that the Br itish had dropped their  customary 
reserve . He was the only one , though ; local equivalent of how many Indian 
pr ince s .  Hi s namesake and pr edecessor Ratu Josefa Lalabalavu , the Tu i 
Cakau , Thur ston ' s  adopted son , had not been accepted in many European 
households when he came back from school in Sydney in 1 880 . And Ratu 
Sukuna , th irty year s later , owed h is higher educat ion to h i s  own people , 
not the Br it ish .  He fought in the Fore ign Leg ion because the Br itish Army 
would not have h im .  
Anglo-Saxon exclus iveness was manifested at the Suva Gr ammar School , 
where F i j ians were normally not accepted and only a spr inkl ing of par t­
Europeans were  allowed entr y;  in  the Levuka Public School , par t-Europeans 
excluded Indians and Ch inese . And the Br it ish r ulers j oined hands with 
locally born Anglo-Saxons to keep it so . That would have been no surpr ise 
to Rupert  Brooke , poet on h i s  travels  in search of the romant ic , who found 
Suva a much c ivilized place where the r ules of et iquette were str ictly 
observed ; in  the streets and off ices , where Fij ians , Indians , Europeans 
moved together without ming l ing , it was 
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So queer , seeing the th in , much clothed , ancient , 
over- c ivil ized , s ilver bangled , subtle Indians , and 
these j olly ,  half-naked , s avage children of the earth , 
wor king s ide by s ide in obed ience to the Cl ifton and 
,Tr inity ,  or Winchester and New College , men , with h i s  
' Doesn ' t do to b e  too fr iendly with these n iggahs , you 
know. You must make ' em respect you ' . That i s  empire . 
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THE F R ENCH I N  N E W  CALEDO N IA 
Linda Latham 
Noumea was built by levell ing a h ill to drain a mar sh , a proj ect wh ich 
took twenty years .  The t r aces of th is  have d isappeared along with the 
conv ict camps but the g reat stone publ ic build ing s  remain Government 
House , the law cour ts , the infantry bar r acks , the old military hospital , 
the ar tillery bar r acks , the cathedral . They are s igns of a conv ict pas t ,  
and a n  att itude to public spend ing , unique i n  the South Pacif ic . 
Another feature of Noumea is  that until the nickel boom ten year s ago ,  
whole suburbs were unchanged since the 1 890 s .  The era of colon ial 
expansion was the convict per iod , from the colony ' s  foundat ion in 1 854 
unt i l  roughly 1 90 0 .  Governor Fe illet ' s  dec is ion in the 1 890s to halt 
tr anspor tation and wean the colonists from the ir  dependence on supplying 
the convict system was premature . The colony stagnated unt il World War II , 
with As ian contract labour ers merely replac ing conv ict numbe r s . 
Th is paper exam ines the colonial masters in  New Caledon ia ' s  format ive 
per iod , but also the way in wh ich the conv ict era g ave New Caledonia a 
d i f ferent expe r ience from other Me lanesian colon ies . 
THE CONV I CT COLONY 
Noumea was founded in 1 854 and for the next th i r ty years naval 
officers  governed the colony . Thei r  obj ect was not to conquer the forty to 
sixty thousand Me lanesians b ut to cr eate a few completely secure areas in 
wh ich conv icts could be introduced as early as possible . Troops were 
concentrated in Noumea and Canala and the administration ' s  interest in the 
tr ibes d imin ished with the ir  distance from these two po ints . The half of 
the main island nor th of Wag ap and Kone was of l i ttle interes t ,  the Loyalty 
Islands st ill les s .  Tr ibes near the conv ict enclaves of the south felt the 
full we ight of a very large and powe r ful  Europe an presence . 
Ther e was a thorough prepar atory pe r iod be fore conv icts were 
introduced in 1 864 , and from 1 867 the colony , wh ich numbered two thousand 
f ive hundred Europeans in 1 864 1 was able to absorb on average one thousand 
conv icts each year . The pr ison populat ion reached twelve thousand in 1 876 , 
then stabilized at th is  level unt il the end of tr anspor tat ion in the 1 89 0 s .  
As an ind icat ion o f  the scale o f  tr ansportat ion , and the feat of 
administr ation it was to feed , house and superv ise these numbe r s , i t  should 
be remembered that there were never more than three thousand convicts in 
Au stralia at any one t ime . 
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In 1 877  the total Europe an populat ion was j ust under seventeen 
thousand . Near ly three-quar ters were  convicts , t ime-expired conv icts and 
pol i t ical pr isoner s .  Three thousand were  mil itary and c iv il service 
per sonnel and the ir famil ies .  Only two thousand seven hundred were  
colonists . 2 
Most pr isone r s  were kept in g aols close to Noumea ,  only a small 
proportion be ing sent to the pr ison farms of Canala,  Bourail , Te remba , 
Fonwary, Koniambo and Ouegoa . Dur ing the 1 87 0 s  four thousand pol i t ical 
pr isoner s were tr anspor ted , mainly to the Isle of P i nes . Only a few 
hundred convicts were ass igned to the road g angs or to pr ivate employer s .  
Noumea i n  the 1 870s  had a non-conv ict population o f  four thousand of 
whom only about one thousand were free c iv il ians , with about e ight thousand 
conv icts and pol i t ical pr isoners  nearby , supplying the town with labour and 
controver sy . 
The ' colon ial master s '  of New Caledonia were the c ivil servants and 
military officer s of Noumea .  The clergy were the v ic t ims of  petty bullying 
by a usually ant i-c ler ical c iv il service . The fr ee colonists depended for 
the ir l ivel ihood on supplying gover nment contr acts and thi s , combined with 
r ig id censorsh ip under the naval governors ,  kept them in l ine . 
The c ivil servants and mil itary officers were on two year post ings in 
New Caledoni a .  Normally the Infanterie de la Marine reg iments spent two 
years in a colony , then two ye ars in Fr ance , then on to the next colony . 
Mil itary and naval officer s ,  and the c ivil servants not of the penal 
adm inistrat ion , could expect to meet up ag ain in Indoch ina , Afr ica , one of  
the Caribbean colonies , Re un ion or  Tahit i .  For them real ity was  the ir 
serv ice , the colony a backdrop . Politics  in the European community was the 
politics of  the c iv il serv ice , a v ic ious str uggle between cler ical ists , who 
were conservat ive as well as Catho l ic , and Fr eemasons , nominally more 
l iberal . 
It i s  c ustomary to contrast Br it ish and Fr ench colon ial adminis­
trat ions , by saying the Br it ish used a few h ighly paid Europeans and many 
lowly pa id non-Europeans , whereas the Fr ench expor ted an army of badly paid 
European fonctionnaires . European public servants in New Caledon ia were 
not badly paid to beg in with ,  but had subsid i zed or free housing , food and 
med ical treatment . If  the European bureaucracy was about f i fteen hundred 
and the m il itary establ ishment - a full reg iment , an artillery company , a 
gendarmer ie company and three or four naval vessels - was about the same , 
there was also a Me lanes ian police force of one thousand , and three to f ive 
hundred Me lanes ian postmen,  sailor s ,  doc ke r s , interpreters and others . 
Concentrating the conv icts in Noumea s impl if ied secur ity,  but it also 
made l i fe more ag reeable for an all-powerful bur eaucracy . The only proper 
road in the colony unt il the m id 1 88 0 s  r an down to the picn ic spot at Anse 
Vata.  Settle r s  had difficulty obtain ing conv icts , but each officer had two 
or three conv ic t servants . 
Spend ing on public wor ks in Noumea was lavish . Noumea had saltwater 
disti llat ion plants in the 1 860s , water piped by conv ict-built aquaducts 
and a secondary school in the 1 8 70 s ,  g aslight in the 1 8 80 s ,  hor se-drawn 
omnibuses in the 1 8 90 s and , br iefly , a railway . The g r ac ious homes on the 
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Boulevard Vauban belonged not to merchants , nickel barons or g r a z ier s ,  but 
to departmental heads . Symbol ically the cathedral stands at one end of the 
Boulevard ,  the Mason ic lodge at the other . 
Beyopd Nournea the administr at ive str ucture in the 1 870s and 1 88 0 s  was 
a m ix ture reflecting the varying deg rees of interest and control from 
distr ict to d istr ict . At Bour ail , Te remba and Canala there wer e  distr ict 
off icer s ,  usually seconded from the reg iment . The more settled areas , 
between Nournea and Te remba , wer e  d iv ided into two gendarmer ie  distr icts . 
Outs ide these areas , even in m in ing s ites such as Th io and Houailou , NCOs 
and the Melanes ian pol ice prov ided what contact the administration wanted 
with the t r ibes . Th is chaot ic arrangement was held together by a telegraph 
l ine , wh ich after 1 874 l inked every post with Nournea . All dec is ions of any 
consequence includ ing , one is  supposed to bel ieve , the dec i s ion to 
counterattack war r iors attacking the telegraph office were taken in 
Nournea . 
Although New Caledon ia expor ted gold , copper and ant imony in the 
1 870 s ,  and nickel  was exported regular ly in  the 1 88 0 s , exports  counted for 
little in the colony ' s  economy . Until  the 1 880s the administration ' s  
annual contr act for beef was wor th more than all exports combined . The 
European colony was devoted to produc ing or import ing goods for the 
conv icts and the i r  g uards . The attempt to export sugar foundered on the 
h igh costs for land and , iron ically in a pr ison colony , labour . Instead ,  
sugar and r um were  the second and th ird largest government contracts , 
keeping the sugar m ills oper ating but produc ing below capac ity unt i l  the 
1 88 0 s  when the industry collapsed . For the small farmer - Alsace Lo rraine 
re fugee , r e t ired soldier , c le r k  or gendarme there were many lesser 
contracts for mai ze , vegetables , por k  and coffee . 
After the d isr upt ion of the revolt and the repatr iat ion of four 
thousand polit ical pr isoner s  in 1 879 , the pr ice of beef halved and . r uns 
were bought up and consol idated by a new wave of colonists who ar r ived in 
the 1 88 0 s  with capital . After these econom ic upheavals it was j ust 
feas ible to supply t inned beef to the Fr ench army , but the colony ' s  cost 
structure still kept New Caledonia uncompet i t ive with Austral ia for bee f  
and other commod i t ies . The tr ansformation had a social cost to the free 
colonists . The soc ial composi tion of the graz iers - the r ichest settler 
g roup - changed between the 1 8 70s and the 1 880 s .  Until the 1 8 78 revolt 
they wer e  for the most part r e t ired shopkeeper s  and NCOs , or Engl ish and 
I r ish imm igrants who in Austr alia would have been small farmers . Local 
lawyer s  and merchants also owned prope r t i e s ,  but these too were small scale 
- under 5 00 h a  in the settled d is tr icts south of Bourail . 
A DIFFERENT COLON IAL EXPER I ENCE 
New Caledon ia today is  un ique in the South Pacific because a h igh 
proportion one th ird of the populat ion is  European . As in Fij i 
ind igenous Me lanesians are less than half the populat ion . That New 
Caledonia j oins Fij i and New Zealand in having an extens ive immig rant 
population is not the result of its h istory as a Fr ench conv ict colony , but 
of the absence of tropical d isease s ,  helped al so by the presence of m iner al 
wealth . It is safe to say that i f  the French government had not taken 
possess ion of New Caledoni a ,  Br itain eventually would have , e ither to 
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pre-empt the Austr alian colonies , as in  Fij i ,  or on the ir behalf ,  as in  the 
far less promis ing colony of Papua . One can even speculate that the 
immigrant populat ion would have been h igher than under the French because 
the conv ict colony imposed economic lim its on settlement . 
As it was the settler population was kept artif ically large f i r st 
supplying the conv ict system , then exporting beef at above world pr ices to 
the French army . New Caledonians were not , however , f aced with an 
onslaught of European settlers , as the Maor i s  were . The settle r s  never 
found a read ily exportable crop whose fluctuat ions on the wor ld commodity 
mar ket m ight dr ive them to bankr uptcy but wh ich made large scale 
immig rat ion and investment pe r iodically attractive . 
Other d if ferences created by the conv ict exper ience are very important 
to an under stand ing of n ineteenth century New Caledoni a  but d id not leave a 
permanent mar k .  
Unlike other South Pacific islands New Caledonia was not brought under 
formal colonial author ity for reasons ar i sing from ex isting European 
contacts such as the need to protect miss ionar ies , to reg ul ate labour 
recruiting or to systemat i ze the plantat ion economy . New Caledonia was 
taken over to be a pr ison colony, a reason unconnected with the Fr ench 
missionaries and English tr ader s  who were the pe rmanent European population 
before 1 853 . Until the 1 89 0 s  there wer e  to be two New Caledonias : a South 
Pacif ic tr ading economy of isolated tr ader/planters , m iss ionar ies and 
prospector s ,  and the arch ipelago of pr ison camps surrounded by the European 
farmers and graziers who fed the conv icts , sold iers ,  warder s and 
administrator s .  The two halves met when the European economy required land 
and labour , and the settlement was a mar ket for large quanti t ies  of coconut 
oil , por k  and chicken suppl ied by the tr ad ing networks along the coast . 
When the Fr ench administration approached the quest ion of governing 
New Caledoni a ,  it d id so with i n  an overall plan not of conquer ing the 
tr ibes or establishing control over them with in a definite per iod , but of 
establishing the convict system as quickly as possible in a few secure 
areas . By Pacific standards they h ad enormous mil itary and financ ial 
resources available to do th is . As an illustr ation , Governor Jean Sa isset 
ar r ived in 1 859 with a company of troops ; doubling the g ar r ison but h i s  
order s were  to retrench : t o  wi thdraw the French outpost a t  Balade in  the 
extreme north and to concentrate on two settlements , Noumea and Canala .  
Again , the early 1 870s  saw a r apid expans ion of the garr ison ( from between 
e ight and n ine hundred in the late 1 860s to s ixteen hundred including 
dependents in the mid 1 87 0 s )  as the convict system g rew. Yet for ts in the 
northern - South Pac i f ic - half of the island were abandoned . 
If the strateg ic obj ect ive was not to conquer the tr ibes the m il itary 
adm inistrators  wer e  tempted to use troops where c iv il ian administr ators 
would have reg arded resort to force as an adm iss ion of failur e .  The 
governor best known for h i s  mil itary intervent ion beyond the settled areas 
is  Ch ar les Guillai n ,  who in the cour se of an e ight year governorsh ip in the 
1 86 0 s  came to use m il itary ass istance in tr ibal war s to acquire Me lanesian 
all ies . H i s  pol icy developed a crazy momentum of its own unt il he was 
recalled in 1 870 because he was f ight ing a campaign in the extreme nor th 
out of all proport ion to Fr ench interests in the area . H i s  successors in 
the 1 870s brought mil itary e f for t back into l ine with overall policy. 
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The net effect of the m il itary admin istration was to prolong tr ibal 
war fare for at least a gener at ion longer than necessary. The adminis­
trat ion was not concer ned with establ ishing a c ivil  administrat ion over 
Melanesi an s 1  i t  was generally preoccupied with the settled areas . There 
was no attempt even at that s implest o f  colonial device s ,  ind irect r ule . 
The administration d id not consistently support its tr ibal all ies and the 
mil itary assistance it d id g ive was r arely dec is ive in tr ibal war s .  Dur ing 
the early 1 870s  several at least of the favoured sons o f  the m id 1 86 0 s  -
the Poya and Baye tr ibes o f  the Wagap valley and coastal Howailou - took a 
thr ash ing from the ir enemies without the Fr ench administrat ion intervening . 
The mil itary administration deepened the d iv ision ,  which arose from 
the pre 1 853 contact h istory,  between coastal tr ibes sur round ing a trad ing 
por t  and tr ibes opposed to them l iv ing along the coast but without access 
to a por t .  The latter tended to accept m iss ionar ies wh ile the port  tr ibes 
at best were unenthus iastic . Ant icler ical ism in the administr ation played 
its part in maintaining the d iv is ion , but the administration ' s  support  for 
the large por t  tr ibes was probably i nevitable g iven the administration ' s  
need for powe r ful all ies . As a result New Caledonia was quite unl i ke other 
South Pac i f ic island s ,  where  the new order was more or less un ited , w i th 
the powe r ful ch iefs or leade r s  who attracted tr aders  be ing pressed to adopt 
Chr istian i ty and obtain ing in return mil itary or naval assistance to back 
the ir  r ule where necessary. New Caledonian coastal tr ibes d iv ided into 
Chr i s t i an i zed tr ibes. wh ich wer e  generally weak , and power ful war l ike pagan 
tr ibes wh ich controlled the tr·ad ing ports and were  supported , albe it  not 
consistently, by the adm in istrat ion . 
NOTES 
1sydney Morning Herald, 1 2  January 1 86 5 . 
2Annuaire de ta Nouvelle Catedonie , for 1 8 78 : 72 ,  1 65 .  

TH E JAPAN ESE 1 942-1 945: A NOTE ON THE SCA L E  
O F  THE DY ING 
There i s  no doubt when and why most for e igne r s  went to Melane s i a :  
they went between 1 94 2  and 1 945 , and the ir purpose was t o  make war . Moving 
south from the ir bases in Guam and Truk the Japanese of Maj or-General 
Tomitaro Hor i i ' s  South Seas Force began going ashore in Rabaul before dawn 
on 2 3  January 1 94 2 . With l ittle opposi t ion the Japanese later advanced to 
the north coast of mainland New Gu inea and down through Bougainv ille to the 
Br it ish Solomon Island s .  From m id- 1 94 2  a series of battles fought on the 
Coral Se a ,  on the Kokoda Tr ail , at Milne Bay and on Guadalcanal mar ked the 
southward limit of Japanese expans ion . Amer ican and Austr al ian forces 
drove the Japanese from the centr al Solomons and from Papua , then 
i sland-hopped through the mass  of the Japanese troops to f ight in the 
Ph ilippine s ,  Borneo , Tarawa and other islands lead ing to Iwo J ima and 
Ok inawa . But the f ighting d id not cease in Melanesia.  In 1 94 5  there were 
probably mor e  Aust r al ians in New G u inea than at any other t ime . It is 
imposs ible to calculate the total number of Austral ian servicemen who went 
to Melanesia dur ing ·  the war , but over 5 50 , 000 Austral ians served overseas , 
and nearly all of them at some t ime were in ' the islands ' .  The Amer icans , 
particular ly dur ing the build up to the invasion of the Ph il ippine s ,  had 
g athered mor e  mass ive forces of combat and support troops in thei r  
Me lanes ian bases . Somewhere in excess o f  one m i l l ion uniformed Amer icans 
saw the south Pacif ic .  
Dav id S i ssons o f  the Depar tment o f  Internat ional Re lat ion s ,  Re search 
School of Pac i f ic Stud ie s ,  generously ag reed to use h i s  knowledge of 
Japanese sources to supply figur e s  on the number s  of Japanese serv icemen 
who fought in Melane s i a .  Not only do the tables g ive the magnitude of the 
Japanese commitment to the area , but they prov ide a star k ind icator of the 
exper ience of those who went to the ' South Seas ' .  Of 392 , 800 Japanese and 
aux il iar ies who went to Me lane s i a ,  2 3 7 , 500 d ied there dur ing the war and 
another 8 , 800 died before the surv ivor s wer e  repatr iated . That i s ,  over  60  
per cent  o f  the Japanese who went to Me lanes ia dur ing the war d ied there .  
By contr ast about 9 , 000  Austral ians d ied i n  the is land campaigns , and the 
Austral ians d id most of the g round f ighting for the Allie s .  The most 
appall ing loses suffered by the Japanese were in  Lieutenant-Gener a l  Hatazo 
Adach i ' s  XVI I I  Army wh ich fought on the mainland of Papua New Gu inea : 
1 3 , 2 63 men sur r endered from a force once 1 20 , 000  s trong . In four year s 
mor e Japanese had d ied in Papua New Gu ine a  than all other for e igners before 
or s i nce . 
Th is note does not attempt to assess the Japanese as mastas : i t  is 
intended to measure a d isaster , the scale of wh ich is r arely g rasped even 
by those with a scholar ly interest in the area.  
H .  Nelson 
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ESTI MATES OF THE NUMBER OF JAPANES E IN MELANES IA 
IN WORLD WAR I I  
Japanese Mi n i stry of Wel fare Estimates  
The followi ng f ig ur e s  produced by the Japanese Ministry 
( the Depar tment r e spons ible for r epatr i at ion and for pensions) 
in the offic ial h i story of the Japanese Army He alth Serv ices  in 
II published in 1 970 . 
of Welfare 
are quoted 
world War 
The r ight- h and column (J + K )  g ives a convenient g u ide for the minimum 
number of Japanese to h ave been i n  these areas . The actual number s  would 
have been h igher 1 because the f ig ures g iven take no account of troops 
tr ansfe r r ed out of the area to other theatre s  dur i ng the cour se of the war . 
( For example , i t  seems that i n  1 943  most o f  the 3 , 400 t roops that escaped 
from Buna and r eg rouped at Hopo i were prog ress ively r epatr i ated to Japan . )  
S im ilarly,  o f  the troops evacuated from Guadalcanal , a lthough most went to 
Boug ainv ille and thus remained i n  the are a ,  a d iv is ion went to the 
Ph il ippines and a br igade to Burma . 
Table 1 
Japanese Killed and Survivors - by Areas 1 
Army Navy 
Area 
(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) ( F )  (G )  (H)  
Deaths Deaths 
Strength Deaths after Total 
(A) + ( B )  
Strength Deaths after Total 
15 . 8 . 45 to 14 . 8 . 45 1 5 . 8 . 45 Deaths 15 . 8 . 45 to 14 . 8 . 45 15 . 8 . 45 Deaths 
New Guinea 3 0 , 200 110, 000 2 , 400 112, 400 140, 200 3 , 600 1 5 , 100 100 15 , 200 
Bismarck Archipelago 5 7 , 500 15 , 900 3 , 800 19 , 700 73 , 400 38 , 900 10, 100 700 10 , 800 
Solomons 1 2 , 300 62 , 300 900 63 , 200 74 , 600 12 , 800 24 , 100 900 25 , 000 
Total 
Area 
( J )  (K) (L)  (M) 
S trength Deaths to Deaths after Total deaths ( J ) + (K) 
15 . 8 . 45 14 . 8 . 45 15 . 8 . 45 
New Guinea 3 3 , 800 125 , 100 2 , 500 127 , 600 158 , 900 
Bismarck Archipelago 96, 400 26, 000 4 , 500 30, 500 122 , 400 
Solomons 2 5 , 100 86 , 400 1 , 800 8 8 , 200 111, 500 
1 Extracted from Daitoa-Senso Rikugun Eisei-shi (Tokyo : Rikuj o-Jieitai Eisei Gakko , 1970) , Vol . 1 ,  Appendix 14 . 
The figures include Formosan and Korean levie s .  
(E ) + (F )  
18, 700 
49 , 000 
36 , 900 � 
I Ul trJ 
....... l.O if:>. N I if:>. \.11 
I-' '-.! '-.! 
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Table 2 
Strength Re turns  Furn i shed to Austral i an Survei l l ance 
Parties after the Armi s t ice  ( I ncl . Army , Navy , C iv i li ans , 
and other a ux il iar ies)  1 
Australian New Guinea ( ma i nl and) 
New Br itain 
New Ireland 
Solomons : :> 
Buin and adj acent i slands 
K i eta 
Numa Num a  
Buka 
Dutch New Gu inea : 3 
Sorong 
Sarmi 
Manokwar i  
Moemi 
Babo 
Kok as 
Fak Fak 
K a imana 
Kekwa 
1 8 , 628 
1 77 
1 ,  635 
3 , 053 
8 , 943 
5 , 5 1 6  
6 , 66 2  
1 , 40 7  
9 3 7  
8 3 6  
333 
1 ,  1 55 
1 37 
1 3 , 263 
9 7 , 446 
1 2 , 4 1 1 
2 3 , 493 
2 5 , 9 2 6  
1Except whe r e  i nd icated t o  the contr ary these f ig ures are taken from 
Advanced AMF Weekly Operations and Intelligence Report No . 1  ( to 1 2  
October 1 945 ) , Appendix B i i  (Au str a l i an War Memor i al ,  4 23/1 1/1 68 ) . 
2S ig nal from Austral ian Li a ison Party at Buin to 2 Austra l i an Corps , 1 0  
September 1 945 ( Aust r al i an War Memor i a l ,  Sav ig e  Paper s ,  1 58/1 , ' Sur render 
Commis s ion ' ) .  
3 Report on Surve i l l ance V i s it to New Gu inea Vogelkop Are a ,  October 1 945 , 
Append ix E (Austral i an war Memor i a l , 4 1 7/ 1 /4 ) . 
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL L I N KAGES 
Social Organization and Trade 
The effects of sca le  o n  soc ia l  and economic o rgan ization  
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Pre-contact trade i n  Papua New G u inea 
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THE E F F E CTS OF SCA L E  ON SOCIAL AN D 
E CONOM I C  ORGAN I ZATION 
R .  Gerard Ward 
One of the key char acter i s t ic s  o f  Melane s i a  is  the relat ively small 
scale of most of i t s  component units - islands , phys iog r aphic units , 
s tates , vil l age s , l ing u is t ic or other soc ial g roups . Scale i s  not a s imple 
l inear character istic , and change of scale br ing s  qua litat ive as wel l  as 
quant itat ive alterat ions in  many phenomena . In a r eg ion such as Melane s ia , 
the qual itat ive aspects are often much mor e  import ant than the 
quantitative . We make frequent use of the phr ase ' economies of scale ' but 
we m ight also talk of the ' soc iology of scale ' or , as Dr McAr thur ind icates 
in  her paper in  thi s  ser ies , the ' demogr aphy o f  scale ' ,  or o f  the 
' insurance of scale·• . Th is pape r out l ines some of the qua l i tative aspects 
of small scale wh ich , in  the par t icular context of Melane s i a , under l ie  m any 
of the issues  and problems wh ich are addressed in other pape r s  in the 
ser ie s .  
The e f fects o f  sma l l  scale are often increased exponential ly by 
insular i ty or isolat ion , e ither phys ical or soc i al . A small state l i ke 
Liechtenstein may exhib i t  some of the features o f  small scale units , but 
place that populat ion on an i sl and f ive h undred k i lometres from its nearest 
ne ighbour , or i solate i t  by barr ier s to l inguistic , soc ial , pol i t ical or 
m ig r atory contact , and the r ange and intensity of the char acter istic s  o f  
smal l  scale w i l l  b e  m ass ively ampl i f ied . Th is h a s  been the s ituat ion in  
parts o f  Melane s i a  i n  the  past  a lthough some o f  the d ivers ity which s tems 
from such isolat ion h as been r educed in part icular areas . The process 
continue s .  The r idges  and valleys o f  the d iverse c ultur al l andscape are 
being smoothed by the e rosive forces o f  w ider contact , mor e  movement , new 
systems of production and adm inistrat ion , more un iversal ist ic systems of 
bel ief and behav iour induced by formal educat ion , m i s s ions , med i a  and , 
increasing ly , the consc iousness-bend ing ope rat ions o f  advert i s i ng ,  both 
publ ic and pr ivate . Although these processes imply the spread of g r e ater 
un i form ity in  m any r espects , the small  scale and i so lat ion o f  some par ts of 
every Melane s i an country ensure that d iver s i ty w i l l  continue . The ideals 
o f  equal opportuni ty wh ich f ig ur e  prom inently in the nat ional goals of  some 
Melanes ian s tates are unachievable for some r eg ions in those s tate s .  With 
changes in the technology o f  sh ipping and a i r  transport ,  in  the degree o f  
integ r ation i nto a wor ld economic and pol it ical system , and the concomitant 
increase in dependence on the monetary sector , scale and isolat ion assume 
g r e ater importance than h i therto and lay down , almost deterministically , 
l im its to the r ange o f  opportun i t ie s  wh ich people in some parts o f  
Mel anes i a  can hope t o  shar e .  They a r e  basic to the new d ivergence i n  
opportuni ty wh ich i s  appear ing throughout Me lane s i a  between core areas o f  
expand ing monet ized economic act iv ity and per iphe r al areas o f  stagnant 
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levels o f  par t ic ipat ion i n  the monetary sector and dec l in ing sub s i stence 
act iv ity . 
SCALE I N  THE ENVI RONMENT 
In compar i son w i th Polyne s i a  and Microne s i a  the states of Melane s i a  
a r e  relat ively larg e . The i sl and o f  New Gu inea i s  sometimes r e fe r r ed to a s  
the l argest i n  the wor ld .  The env ironment of the r eg ion i s  extremely 
d iver se . Yet a good number of the component parts , whether i sl ands or 
i solated parts  o f  i slands , exhib i t  m any of the charac ter i st ic s  wh ich stem 
from small  scale of h ab itat . For exampl e ,  the atolls and cor alline i sl ands 
of northeast Papua New Gu inea shar e most of the s ame featur e s  of restr icted 
resources as e astern Polynes i a ,  the Marshalls , or K i r ib at i . Only thei r  
incorporat ion i n  a wider pol ity , and the escape t h i s  offe r s , throug h  
o ut-mig rat ion , counters the l im its o f  small s i ze and narrow r esource s .  To 
a deg ree th i s  i s  a new e scape route wh ich compensates for the restr icted 
oppor tunities  with in a mone t i zed economy wh ich are offered by the 
r e str icted h ab itats of small i sland s .  
It i s  important to note that even though the countr i e s  o f  Me lane s i a  
h ave relat ively l arge land areas , the a r e a  o f  usable l and i s  much smaller .  
B leeker ( 1 97 5 : 60-6 8 )  e s t imates that only 24  per cent o f  the total l and area 
o f  Papua New Gu inea is  s u i t able for ar able crops wh i le 4 8  per cent ( wh ich 
i nc ludes the a r able area)  i s  s u i t able for tree crops . If low capab i l ity 
l and is excluded from these categor ies the percentages  are 1 0  and 2 1  
r e spective ly . In the case o f  F ij i ,  Twyford and Wr ight ( 1 96 5 : 2 1 8-2 1 9 )  
consider that only 1 9  per cent o f  the country i s  ' f irst c l ass ' l and 
suitable for permanent agr ic ulture without improvement , w i th a fur ther 
1 1  per cent be i ng sui t able after minor improvements . In the Solomon 
Islands , areas des ignated as ' ag r icultur al opportun i ty areas ' cover only a 
l ittle over 1 2  per cent o f  the l and area (Hansel l  and Wal l  1 976 : 1 53 )  and 
these r elat ively small areas h ave their  potenti al uti l ity r ed uced by 
fr agmentation . The ' ag r i cultura l  opportun i ty areas ' are spl it  into 
forty-three widely d i sper sed sect ions . The chances o f  taking advantage of 
s ig n i f icant economies o f  area scale are l im ited by th i s  f r agmentat ion of 
the better l and wh ich h i nder s ,  i n  par t icular , the prov i sion of those 
services wh ich are e ssent ial  for e ffect ive par t ic ipation i n  the monetary 
economy . 
The d is advantages  wh ich small  s i ze of l and area  almost i nev itab ly 
imposes apply to many parts o f  the reg ion , though some advantages  also 
accrue from small s i ze combined w i th i solat ion . For example ,  the deg r ee o f  
natur al quarant ine wh ich archipe l ag ic areas enjoy and which , when combi ned 
w ith adm in i strat ive ac t ion , enabled the Lau g roup of F i j i to escape the 
r avages of the 1 9 1 8- 1 9 influenza pandemic , is a case in point . S i ze o f  
l and area  i s  a l so a form of insur ance in the f ace , s ay ,  o f  hur r ic ane 
damag e .  The zone of g r e atest destruc t ion from hur r icanes is usually 
r el at ively nar row. It can blanket the whole o f  a small i sl and , leav ing few 
re fuges for retreat or sources for subsequent s upport . The larger i sl ands 
do not face such r isks to the same deg r ee .  
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SCALE IN POPULATI ON AND PROVISION OF SERV ICES 
McAr thur descr ibes ( see pp . 27-32 ) how small populat ions are 
inhe r ently unstable with the l ikel ihood of qu i te r apid fluctuations in s i ze 
ar i s ing from the chance r un of b i r ths all  of one sex . The larger the s i ze 
of the populat ion un i t  the g reater the insur ance prov ided ag a inst such 
instab i l i t ies . The secur i ty wh ich small s i ze and iso l at ion can provide 
against introduced d isease must be balanced against the fact that , where 
commun i t ies are small and the population not widely d ispe r sed , introduced 
d i seases can spread extremely r apidly and may well affect a very h ig h  
proport ion o f  a populat ion at v i r tual ly the same t ime . Thus small  s i ze 
does tend to mag n i fy r isks once the bene f its o f  i solat ion are lost . For 
small  commun i t ies  wh ich become i ncorpor ated in a wider state some of the 
r isks of demogr aph ic instab i l i ty a r e  r educed . Mig r at ion becomes an e as ier  
means o f  counter ing such problems as a r un of a l l  male or all  female 
b i r ths . However , when the economic advantages l ie overwhelm ing ly i n  the 
areas of concentrat ion and central ity , the m ig ra t ion will  tend to be from 
the small  and i solated areas to the l arger and access ible areas . 
A populat ion r epresents a mar ke t .  A small population , even one with a 
relatively h igh purchasing powe r , i s  l ikely to prov ide too small a mar ket 
to r e ach the thre shold necessary for the maintenance o f  many services or 
the prov i s ion of h igher order goods . Her e i n  l ie s  one of the basic d ilemmas 
of all  Me lanes ian co�ntr i e s . Most o f  them have speci f ic national goals 
wh ich seek to ach ieve a deg ree of equal ity throughout the country .  Such a 
goal i s  imposs ible to ach ieve complete ly and those i sl ands or areas with 
small populat ions will  almost inev itably have a lower level of serv ice s . 
The problem c an be i llustr ated with any one of a whole r ange of serv ice s . 
For example ,  i t  would be imposs ibly expensive to prov ide a h ighly qua li f ied 
doctor for every small i sland in Melane s i a .  Thus small and isolated areas 
must make do with a par amed ical service or a cl inic with a restr icted 
capac ity.  Pati ents may be moved to h igher order centres but th i s  is costly 
both f i nanc ially and i n  t ime . The r isks are  i ncreased . In many s ituat ions 
even where  a fully t r a i ned med ical off icer may be s t at ioned on a relat ively 
small island , the l im ited n umber of pat ients he wi l l  see and the l im ited 
r ange of cond it ions he w i l l  be called upon to treat are l ikely to r esult in 
some deter iorat ion in the qua l i ty of h i s  exper ience and thus of the serv ice 
prov ided . Th is type of s i tuat ion may be il lustr ated at many level s . Even 
at a nat ional level the fact that a certain m in imum is e ssential  in the 
prov is ion of some f ac i l i t ie s  means that the cost of prov iding a particular 
service may be h igh in r e l at ion to the demand . A j et a i rpo r t  requ i r e s  
fac i l i t ies  o f  a i r  tr affic control , f i r e  and other serv ices wh ich may be 
used only a few t imes pe r wee k , yet the bas ic costs must s t i ll be met . In 
the case of educ at ion it is c learly imposs ible to prov ide secondary schools 
for every small  commun i ty and the d is advantages o f  small s i ze and i solat ion 
can only be countered by the m ig r a t ion of the teenage populat ion . Th is in 
itself d iscr iminates aga i ns t  the smaller commun ities , for the r is k  o f  
losi ng the i r  educated populat ion altogether i s  the reby increased . 
Melane s i an states all face the cho ice of e i ther meet ing the h igh cost o f  
serving many small  i so lated commun i t i e s  or accept ing that such communi ties 
can only r eceive low l evel s  o f  service , and may well  decl ine i n  population . 
The same bas ic problem appl ies in the prov i s ion of good s . Populat ion 
and buying power of small i s l and commun it ies are l im ited ; local stores c an 
only carry small s tocks . Higher order goods are not economic to stock as 
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too much c apital would be t ied up in these s low moving item s . The 
d iff iculties o f  i nter- island tr ansport (or  its equivalent in  unroaded 
inland areas)  means that restock i ng from wholesale i s  infrequent , and whe r e  
store keepe r s  c an order h igh demand goods the delay in del ivery is  
inev itably much longer than in the case of the larger urban centres . For 
the res ident on a small , i solated i sland the ut i l ity o f  the money he earns 
is l i kely to be less than for h i s  compatr iot in the c apital c ity . 
SCALE AND SOC I ETY 
In an extremely useful paper , Bened ict ( 1 96 7 : 4 5- 55 )  h as exam i ned the 
sociolog ical aspects of smallne s s . He dist ing uishes between a small scale 
society and a small ter r itory.  ' Th e  c r i ter i a  of s i ze for ter r itor ies are 
area and population : the cr iter i a  of scale for a society are the number 
and quality o f  role rel at ionsh ips ' ( 1 967 : 45 ) . Most Me lanes i an soc ieties 
are small scale e ither in the sense that the total soc ial f i e ld i s  small , 
o r  that the society ' is composed o f  a ser ies o f  inter loc king small groups 
wh ich extend through a cons ider able populat ion ' ( 1 967 : 46 ) . In such 
s ituations d iv i s ion of l abour c annot proceed very far and certainly in 
Melanesia  in precontact t imes it  appears that the degree of speci al i zation 
was r elat ively small . Following Max Weber and Talcott Parson s , Bened ict 
points out that soc ial and econom ic relat ions in small scale societies are 
essentially particular istic in  that each member of the soc iety h as a unique 
relat ionsh ip to all other member s  and the se particular relationships will  
influence any interaction between members  o f  the society . In l arger 
soc ieties where most relat ionsh ips are un iversal istic an ind ividual 
per forming a par t ic ular role will  tre at all others with whom he comes in 
contact wh ile per forming that role accord ing to certain un iversal istic 
standards . I would stress , however ,  that this b ipolar clas s i f icat ion does 
ove r simpl ify , as  par t icular i s t ic and univers al istic relationsh ips coex ist 
in  almost all soc ieties . As usual it i s  a matter of deg ree . Virtually all 
societies in Me lanes i a  are part icular istic to a g reater degree than in  
Aust r al i a  or  other larger and more developed countr ies where un iversal istic 
relat ionsh ips predominate in  pub l ic and economic affair s .  Even in Papua 
New Gu ine a ,  the largest of Me lane s i an countr ies , the interplay o f  
particular istic and un iversal istic values pervades most pol it ical 
act iv ities , from local gover nment to national government levels . It 
pervades the wor k  o f  the bureaucracy and the Ombudsman ' s  report on the 
ope r ations of A i r  N i ug in i  c learly ind icates the par ticular i st ic nature of 
m any tr ansact ions of expatr iate staff in the a i r l ine (Ombudsman Cormn iss ion 
1 980 ) . The n ickname of ' fam i ly g overnment ' which has been used in post 
independence Vanuatu i s  s uggest ive o f  a s im ilar s i tuation . 
The longer term quest ion i s  what forms o f  reconc il iat ion can be m ade 
between the demands o f  the externally or i ented commerc i a l  world and the 
internal pressures and loyalties of the small island societies . Th is i s  a 
quest ion wh ich I do not h ave the competence to answer , but i t  is  c lear that 
many of the tens ions of development in  Melane s i a  ( such as the lawlessness 
in some Papua New G u inea towns)  a re related to the problems o f  reconc i l ing 
the par ticular ist ic value s  of the small scale soc iety from wh ich people 
h ave come with the un iver sal istic values wh ich are assumed to be 
prerequ i s i te s  for a ' modern ' apol it ical bur eaucracy and for commer c i al or 
industr i al act ivities . 
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SCALE AND THE ECONOMY 
Obviously some of the i ssue s  already r aised are closely r el ated to the 
operation of the economies of Me lane s i a  and scale influences a lmost all 
aspects o f  these econom ies . In the f irst place , because of thei r  
relat ively small  scale the relat ionsh ip between Me lane s i an states and thei r  
m a i n  t r ad ing partne r s  are i nherently unequal . Th is c an be i llustr ated by 
the import and expo r t  f ig ures for Aust r a l i a  and Melanes i a .  
Table 1 · 
Aust r al i an imports from and 
exports to Me lanesi a  as 
per cent of total Aust r a l i an :  
Papua New Gu ineaa 
Fij ib 
New Caledoni ac 
Solomon I slandsd 
Vanuatue 
Imports 
0 . 7  
0 . 1 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o 
Export s  
1 . 9 
0 . 6  
0 . 2  
0 . 1 
0 . 1 
Me lane s i an imports and 
exports to Aust r a l i a  as 
per cent of country ' s  total : 
Imports Expor ts 
49 . 2  9 . 7  ( 1 975/7 6 )  
28 . 9  9 . 2  ( 1 975 )  
9 . 6  o . s  ( 1 975 ) 
3 3 . 3  3 .  1 ( 1 97 8 )  
30 . 0  1 . 0 ( 1 97 5 ) 
Sources : ( a) International Trade Statistias 1 975/76 , Papua New Guinea 
Bureau o f  S t at i st ic s .  
( b) Trade Report for the Year 1 9 75 , Par l i amentary Paper No . 3 1  o f  
1 976 , Gover nment Pr inter , S uv a .  
( c )  Annuaire Statistique de la Nouvelle Caledonie 1 9 76 ,  Service de 
la S t atist.ique , Noumea . 
( d )  1 9 79 Statistical Year Book , S t atistical Of f ice , Honiara . 
( e) O/Jerseas Trade 1975 , New Hebr ides Condomini um S t at i s t ical 
Bullet in , Bureau of S t at ist ics , Vil a .  
Although exports to and impor ts from Melanes i a  are import ant for a few 
ind iv idual f irms or industr ies in Aust r a l ia , at a nat ional scale they are 
almost insigni f ic ant . On the other hand the Melanes ian dependence on 
Australia  is very h igh , espec i ally for imports . New Caledoni a  is  the 
except ion but that ter r i tory has an even g reater dependence on Fr ance . 
The lack  o f  barga i ning powe r wh ich is impl ic it i n  the unequal 
relat ionsh ip ope r ates at many l evel s and has many facets . The small s ize 
o f  Me lane s i an mar kets l imits the extent to wh ich island importers can 
obtain the benefits  of bulk purchas ing in Aust r a l i a  or other supplying 
countr ies . To some extent the f act that Austral i an companies , such as 
Burns Ph ilp or W . R. Carpenter ,  operate in most  Melane s i an countr ies allows 
them to aggregate the sepa rate national markets and use the i r  own ver t ical 
integ r at ion to obta i n  some economies o f  scale . The extent to which these 
benef its are passed on to island consumers is unc lear . It  must be noted , 
also , that these large compan ies control a h igh propor t ion of the 
Me lane s i an market in m any goods . For exampl e ,  a survey in Por t  Vila  in 
early 1 9 76 s uggested that one larg e  f irm accounted for over one f ifth o f  
al l the recorded food s ales in  the town ( (McGee et al . 1 980 : 1 22 )  and a 
second expatr i ate f i rm probably handled another f i fth . When combi ned with 
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the import monopoly such f i rms have of many g ood s  through fr anch ise 
a r rangements , the small  s i ze of the remainder of the market means that 
ind igenous entrepreneur s o ften f i nd it very d if f icult to expand the i r  share 
of total sales o f  impor ts . 
The r e l at ively small volumes o f  imports and export s  o f  a l l  Me lanes i an 
count r ies , and the very r e str icted amount of t r ade between Melanes i an 
countr ies , i s  r e flected not only in the pattern but in the owner sh ip o f  
external sh ipping serv ices .  For example ,  i n  late 1 9 77 the New Hebr ides was 
served by sh ipping l ines based in  Fr ance , Japan , Hong Kong , Noumea and 
Tong a .  None was owned by New Hebr idean interests . Cr uc ia l  ope r at i ng 
dec i s ions wer e  m ade e l sewher e . Unt i l  m id 1 975  New Hebr idean copr a carr ied 
to Europe was charged f r e ight r ates over 50 per cent h igher than those 
charged for copr a from other Pac i f ic i s l and countr ies and thi s  r e flected 
the l ack  of any exporte r s '  org ani zation and the r equ i s i te s k i l l s  for 
f r e ight r ate negot i at ion i n  th i s  smalle s t  of Melanesi an countr ies . Almost 
inev itably the Melane s i an coun tr ies are pr ice t aker s .  Even the i r  maj or 
expo r ts contr ibute only a very sma l l  proport ion of total wor ld produc t ion 
of copr a or coconut o i l , coffe e ,  c ac ao , or sug ar ,  so that they can h ave 
l ittle e ffect on wor ld mar ket pr ice s . 
Although impo r ts make up a h igh proport ion o f  goods consumed in the 
monetary sector in a l l  Me lane s i an countr ies , the small abso lute volumes 
i nvolved l im i t  the extent to which local industry can be fostered for 
impor t substi tut ion . Even i n  the c ase of s uch ub iqui tous industr ies as  
soft dr ink manufactur e , local producer s with the i r  small r uns  and under used 
equipment o ften f ind it d i ff icult to compete with impor ted good s . In Port 
Vi la stores , for example ,  the value o f  s ales o f  impor ted soft  d r ink i s  over 
th ree t imes that of the local product ( McGee et al . 1 98 0 : 229 ) . Consumer 
preference for t inned d r inks r ather than bottled , the s tatus ( and possibly 
t aste) of the impor ted produc t ,  and the impact o f  more soph i s ticated 
adve r t i s i ng and packag ing all appear to be important . For the brands of 
large for e ign f i rms , the adve r t i s ing and packag i ng are s imply spi noffs from 
the i r  vast ope r at ions e lsewher e .  The pattern  i s  r epeated in respect of 
many other products and throughout Me lane s ia the products o f  multi nat ional 
corporat ions prov ide a un i form overlay on formerly d iverse local 
product ion . 
The inev it ably small scale of m any ind igenous enterpr ises and local 
companies makes them l iable to takeover by , or severe compet i tion from ,  the 
large ove r seas f irms . F i j i has seen a steady process o f  takeover of local 
enterpr ises by Burns Ph ilp and W . R .  Carpenter ( see Rokotuivuna et al . 
1 9 73 ) , and temporary pr ice cutt i ng i s  a standard busi ness pr act ice wh ich 
local f i rms with l im i ted cap i tal resources often f ind d i f f icult to 
withstand . The l arger , for e ign compan ies h ave the advantage of d ivers i ty 
through spr ead o f  act ivit ies , both spat ially and i n  terms of interests , and 
product r ange . 
In the case of industr ial i zat ion with in Me lanes i a , unless the plant i s  
par t  o f  a l arger  ( probably fore ign)  org an i zat ion , the chances o f  product 
d iver sity are  s l ight . Fur thermore ,  the optimum s i ze of technically 
e f f ic ient plant i s  o ften such as to render the act iv ity tot al ly uneconomic 
for the restr icted mar ke t of small countr ies ( M .  ward 1 97 5 : 1 24 ) . Even in 
the case of coconut oil extr act ion , us ing one of the main products of the 
land , it has been argued that a coconut o i l  f ac tory of the s i ze necessary 
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to fit  Vanuatu ' s  copr a production would be too small to be fully econom ic . 
G iven that the produc ing areas are  i nd iv idually small and very d ispe r sed ,  
local processor s must also face cons ider able costs in  accumulat ing 
suff ic ient quan t i t ies  o f  r aw mater i al s .  They are also faced with very 
r estr icted oppor tun ities of d eveloping the forward and backward inter­
i ndustry iinkages wh ich m ight be expected in  larger and mor e  d iver s i fi ed 
econom ie s . Thus even when industr ial plants are e s tablished , they a r e  
often dependent o n  d istant fore ign suppliers for bas ic mate r i al s  o r  
equipment serv1c 1ng , with consequentially g reater r isks o f  not being able 
to ensure continu i ty of produc t ion . 
SCALE I N  TRANSPORT 
The economies o f  scale , ver t ical integ r at ion and access to new 
technolog y ,  wh ich are  open to large fore ign f i rms but not to small 
Me lane s ian-based ones , are  wel l  i ll ustr ated in the t r ansport sphere .  Two 
impor tant and related t rends in  sh ipping and a i r  tr ansport d iscr iminate 
against small nat ions and aga inst the smaller and mor e  isolated parts o f  
arch ipel ag ic states .  These a r e  the trend towards l arger  vessels or 
a ircraft { wh ich o ffer oper ator s s av ing s i n  fuel and c rew costs per un i t  of 
cargo or passenger ) and towards the h andl ing o f  cargo in  larger uni ts . 
These t rends , advantageous in  the large volume and h ighly c apital intens ive 
s ituat ions of large developed coun tr ies , prov ide few bene f its to small 
countr ies wh ich are  shorter of c apital than labour . 
Containe r i zation and r e l ated technical changes  h ave r ed uced the number 
o f  por t s  in  Mel ane s i a  wh ich are  d i r ectly served from over seas . Incoming 
cargo must be broken down for onward shipment to the small  consum i ng 
points , and exports b ul ked at some intermedi ate point i nto container uni t s . 
Th is  r e sults i n  increases in  total sh ipping or a i r  tr anspo r t  costs . As 
vessels become larger , they call  less f requently, and reduced frequency o f  
supply imposes h igher costs o n  retailers  in  the form of the need to t ie up 
more capital in stock . It  may a l so r educe the incent ive to produce for 
expor t  and l im i t  the r ange of poss ible products to those with long storage 
l ife . 
The nexus between the s i ze o f  produc ing ( or consum ing ) uni t  and 
d istance from nearest expor t/impor t por t  is of g re at importance for small 
states and i s l and s .  Al l Me lanes ian states f ace d il emmas in  prov id ing 
serv ices to small , i solated areas . In the Solomon I slands d ur ing a s ix 
month pe r iod in  1 977 , the Eastern D i str ict produced 1 0  per cent of the 
country ' s  copr a .  Getting that 1 0  per cent to the po ints of export absorbed 
32 per cent o f  the total ton- k i lometr e s  devoted to internal transpo r t  of 
copra {BTE 1 980 ) . Small island g roups such as the S anta Cr uz must 
obviously carry an inord inate load in  t ransport costs unless some pol icy o f  
c ross subs idy i s  appl ied . The small  Melanes i an s t ates expe r ience the s ame 
relat ive d is advantage on a wor ld scale , with subs id ies unl ikely to be 
for thcoming . For e ig n  a id is r arely addressed to such matte r s . 
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SCALE IN  ADMIN ISTRATION 
It can be argued that small states or d ivis ions o f  states h ave certain 
advantages in that they c an ach ieve soc ial and pol i t ical coherence more 
read ily than large uni ts ,  and that th i s  makes soci al adj ustment eas ier 
(Knox 1 96 7 : 44 ) . Th is i s  at f ir s t  s ight a very plau sible assumption but it  
is  doubtful i f  i t  c an be accepted fully .  Bened ict points out  that ' a  
strong network  o f  particular i s t ic relationsh ips does not mean soci al 
harmony' and that the ' intense factional ism of small communi t ie s  is  a 
matter of r epeated observation ' .  He also r a ises the question , alluded to 
earlier , o f  whether ' un iver sal ist ic role-relationsh ips [ are] e ssential for 
economic development? ' ( 1 96 7 : 4 4-4 5 ) . I would add the quest ion , are such 
roles essent i a l  for e ffect ive administr at ion? Bened ict argues that they 
probably are ,  as large or even med ium scale operations requ i r e  functionally 
speci f ic roles , and un iversalistic c r i teria  for efficiency and per formance 
based on achi evement r ather than on an ind iv idual ' s  hered i tary or non-work  
r elat ionsh ips to other member s  o f  the organi zat ion ( 1 96 7 : 5 0 ) . If  th i s  i s  
so , then the small Me lanes i an states may h ave t o  expect d i f f iculties i n  
creating administrat ive sys tems wh ich are ' effic ient ' in a ' western ' sense . 
Jacobs ( 1 97 5 )  has prov ided a useful checklist o f  the types o f  problems 
wh ich are l ikely to face small administrat ions . The list  includes 
shor tages of special i sts and technicians for whom local training is not 
available and who , because the calls on thei r  serv ices are spasmod ic ,  may 
be costly to employ and may have d if f iculty in maintaining skills . The 
small s i ze of administrat ions may also l imit l i fe career opportun i t ies . 
The cost of maintaining a bas ic administration is  l ike ly to be h igher in a 
small country than in a larger one , and where the populat ion i s  i tself 
d isper sed in small uni ts th i s  tendency is  accentuated . Jacobs also arg ues 
that because indiv iduals may h ave d irect access to m inisters ,  and because 
informal means of communicat ion are o ften used , the influence of 
ind iv iduals and a lack of r ecording o f  deci s ions make administrat ion more 
l i able to d iscont inuit ies and maver ick inte r ference . 
Clear examples o f  the h igher cost of government for small states are 
seen in the realm of fore ign relat ions . The pe rce ived need to create a 
nat ional ident ity abroad as well as at home encour ages member sh ip of the 
Un ited Nation s ,  development banks and a r ange of other internat ional 
organi zations , and the maintenance of some d iplomat ic m iss ions . Even in 
Papua New Gu inea the cost effectiveness of th is  has been ser iously 
quest ioned and the Solomon Islands has attempted a un ique solution by 
having a s ing le rov ing ' ambassador at larg e ' to represent the country 
abroad . It  may save money b ut k il l  the ambassador ! S uch or ig inal 
solutions may also be needed in other quar ters ,  and in the Melane s i an case 
the build ing up of an internat ional core of s k illed Melane s i an personnel 
with long exper ience in the reg ion as a whole may be a way of handl ing some 
of the problems . In a sense the South Pac i f ic Comm i s s ion and the South 
Pac i f ic Bureau for Economic Cooper at ion may be seen as init ial attempts to 
meet such needs . 
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SCALE I N  A I D  
The countr ies o f  Melane s i a  are a l l  maj or rec ipients , o n  a per capita 
basis , o f  for e ig n  a id .  To some extent this r e flects the ind iv isibility of 
certain activ it ies or fac i l i t ies and the h igher per capit a  cost of 
prov id ing ' some i n fr astructur al items for small as aga inst l arge countr ies . 
It may also be related to the l ack o f  d iversity in the monetary sector 
economy and the relat ively h igh deg ree of dependence on imports ( see de 
Vr ies 1 975  and Schiavo-Campo 1 97 5 ) . But the a id bus i ness demonstrates a 
number o f  the problems faced by small countr ies i n  thei r  relations with 
larger states o r  with international agenc ies .  ( See  the chapter ' Aid in 
Development ' i n  Ward and Proctor 1 980 : 4 6 1 -47 5 ,  on wh ich th is sect ion is 
based . )  Many o f  these s tem from s ituations already descr ibed above . 
The total profess ional staff employed by government in a country such 
as Vanuatu or the Solomon Islands is smaller than that of the wor ld Bank , 
or even the As ian Development Bank . Small developing countr ies cannot 
support the wide r ange of spec ial ist roles found in large and more 
developed countr ies .  Thus in Melanes i a  negotiations with aid agenc ies 
often place a cons iderable burden on already overtaxed staff and d ivert 
them from other duties . Even the answer ing of standard requests for 
statistical information wh ich emanate from mult il ater al or internat ional 
agenc ies may absorb a lmost as much o f  the t ime of Melanesian statistical 
officers as they are  able to devote to data collect ion . When part ic ipat ing 
in a survey of agr iculture in the reg ion last year we found that on 
occas ions up to three other a id- related m iss ions would be visit ing the same 
profess ional staff on the s ame d ay .  The shortage o f  ind igenous staff o ften 
means that those negotiat ing for aid on behalf of Melanes ian countr ies are 
themselves s upported by bilateral a id .  I t  is l ittle wonder that per capita 
r ates o f  a id are h igh ! 
When l arge bureaucrac ies w i th complex procedures deal with small ones , 
the latter are l i kely to be strained . Th is is certainly t r ue i n  Mel anes i a  
where the complex tender ing o r  proj ect approval procedures o f  some agenc ies 
seem out of place and unnecessar i ly demand ing . There is a clear need in 
some cases for r edes igning of procedures specif ically to meet the needs of 
small countr ies and in th is  connect ion the Australian Development 
Assistance Bureau is very advanced . Certain par t icul ar istic features of 
Me lanes ian bureaucrac ies , includ ing greater dependence on f ace- to- face 
communication r ather than wr itten memoranda , also demonstr ate the influence 
of small s i ze and make communicat ion with large impersonal agenc ies more 
d if f icult.  
Lastly , two other dist inct ive features of aid in the reg ion stem from 
small scale . Fi rst , the max imum s ize of a proj ect wh ich some Me lanesian 
countr ies can absorb i s  often close to , or below, the lower f i nanc ial l im i t  
wh ich a n  agency conside r s  t o  b e  economical ly worth cons ider ing because of 
its own f ixed administrative costs . Second , the problems stemming from the 
lumpiness of proj ect aid is accentuated in small  countr ies , and the r isk o f  
short or long term d istortion o f  l abour markets or recur rent budgets by a id 
proj ects is h igher than i n  l arger econom ies . 
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CONCLUS ION 
Scale i s  not neut r a l . Almost every aspect o f  l i fe in Melane s i a  is 
influenced i n  some way by the small s i ze of countr i e s , i s l ands and 
commun i t ies . On ly a selection of examples has been noted . I am sure that 
one could dwel l  at some leng th on the influence o f  scale on l ingu is t ic 
development , pre contact technolog ical change , m ig r at ion , or  economic 
act ivities  such as deep sea f i sh ing .  Enough examples h ave been g iven , 
however , to suggest that s ize of communi ty or  l and area can scarcely be 
ignored in any cons ide r at ion of Me lane s i a . Melane s i a  is not India or 
Indones i a  wr i t  small . In most soc i al and econom ic processes some d eg ree of 
qual i tat ive change occur s as one moves towards the lower end of the s ize 
cont inuum . Many of these changes occur wi th in the r ange of scale found 
w i th in Me lane s i a .  A n umber of later pape r s  in th i s  ser ies deal w i th them 
and with the impl ications for ind iv iduals ,  r eg ions and s tates of the change 
o f  scale now i nvolved i n  the  r ap i d  widening of l inkages  and degree of 
dependence and interdependence . 
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PR E-CONTACT TRADE I N  PAPUA N EW G U I N EA 
Jim Allen 
Trade i n  thi s  paper i s  taken to mean the exchange of r aw mate r i als  and 
manufactured goods and to a l im ited extent labour and serv ice s  between 
ind ividuals  and groups of  ind ividuals over sho r t  and long d istance s . At 
the s implest level trade can be v iewed in economic terms as the exchange of 
mate r i als  and goods between areas where the outgoing goods are locally 
ple nt i ful and the i ncoming goods are locally scarce or unobtainable ; but 
as is wel l  known , in  New Gu inea th i s  form of barter ing const i tutes only a 
f r ac tion of the exchanges wh ich tr ad it ionally took place in  all part s  o f  
the country . It  is  poss ible to eluc idate from the ethnogr aph ic and 
anthropo log ical l iterature of New Gu inea a broad spectrum of exchange 
tr ansactions r unning from the c lear c ut economic example above to the cere­
moni al exchange s  i n  which the soci al context of the exchange can be deemed 
to be all impor tan t . As a number of observers have noted ( e .g .  Strathern 
1 97 1 : 1 0 1 ; Hughes 1 977 : 209 ) wh ile these polar pos i t ions c an be perceived as 
d ifferent , they nevertheless allow for no c lear distinct ion to be d r awn 
between trade and ceremonial exchange - goods in  Papua New Gu inea r arely 
change hands without some soc ial interaction , and by the same token 
ceremonial prestat ion i nvolves the movement of goods . 
Th us trade , taken as a general g loss , can be exam ined e i ther i n  terms 
of the var ious soc ial contexts involved or in  terms of the movements of  the 
goods themselves ; i tems can be des ignated valuables or ut i l i tar i an items ; 
emphas is  can be placed on the socio-polit ical purposes of prestat ions or 
the subsistence r equi r ements the goods that are exchanged may f ill . What 
has become increas ing ly apparent in recent year s i s  that few hard and fast 
d iv isions can be d rawn along these l ines wh ich o ffer , for any one of them , 
a ' better ' explanation of  t r ade than any other . We can note for example 
that items c an move from one place as ut i l itar ian goods and assume the 
char ac ter istics of valuables in another ; or that seeming ly non-econom ic 
exchanges , s uch as l ive pigs and dog s ' teeth mov ing ag ainst l ive dogs and 
p ig s ' tusks may well  have an econom ic purpose in r e inforcing trad ing t ie s  
between indiv iduals and g roups and fac il itat ing trade in other scarce 
i tems . Thus they may prov ide an economic buffer against locali zed fam ine 
when c rops are destroyed in war fare or by natural agenc ies s uch as drought 
or crop b l ight .  
I n  shor t ,  i t  i s  a t  least conce ivable that ident ical exchanges between 
the same two ind ividuals may , at d ifferent t ime s , h ave d ifferent purposes , 
and that any overall under stand ing of  trad i t ional trade in  Papua New Gu inea 
will  need to take account of  the complex i ty of  var i ables involved . Wh ile 
th i s  is now freely acknowledged (Hughes 1 9 77 : 209 ; S ill itoe 1 979 ) its 
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accompl ishment l ie s  in the futur e . By far the g r e atest volume of research 
into trad ing in  Papua New Gu inea has been car r ied out by social 
anthropolog ists with an overwhelm ing emphasis on the soc ial context and 
ceremonial aspects of tr ade ; wh i le increasing acknowledgement of economic 
aspects c an be found in the anthropolog ical l iteratur e , the school of 
economic anthropo logy has had l it t le e ffect on bas ic r esearch carr ied out 
in  Me lane s i a . Instead , and somewhat belated , these aspects of t r ade h ave 
been taken up by the g eog r aphers ( e . g . Brookf ield 1 97 1 ; Hug hes 1 977 ) and 
by preh istor i ans . 
The alternate emphasis  of pre h istor ians on matter s  of subsistence , 
env ironment and econom ics in  r e l at ionsh ip to Papua New Gu inea trade i s  less 
a matter of chance than a product of the sor ts o f  ev idence with wh ich they 
wor k .  Those aspects of past soc ial systems wh ich are incorporated into 
archaeolog ical contexts , such as armshells or g r aves or conf ig ur at ions o f  
l arge and small build ing s deduced from postholes in  t h e  g round d o  not 
r e ad ily lend themselves to soc ial interpretat ions . Such interpretations 
are not empir ical and are usua l ly met with a healthy sceptic ism with in  
archaeolog y .  On  the  other h and many more tools  are ava i l able for r econ­
s tr uc ting past env ironments and economic act iv ities o f  var ious sorts . The 
ident i f ication of tr ade and var ious levels o f  tr ade h ave been the subj ect 
of s ignif icant d i scuss ion and theore t ical development in archaeology over 
the past decade or  two . No longer is it suffic ient to ident i fy an obj ect 
or the mater i al from wh ich it is made as exot ic to the archaeolog ical 
context in  wh ich it i s  found and s imply explain i t  as t r ade . Instead mor e  
emphasis i s  be ing placed o n  quest ions o f  evolution , mechanism ,  volume , 
o rg an i zat ion and r egular i ty o f  t r ade and the dev ising o f  tests wh ich can 
measure these thi ng s  in the a r ch aeolog ica l  r ecord . S uch s tudies in Papua 
New Guinea a r e  g re atly ass isted by the wealth o f  e thnog r aph ic data r ecorded 
by e ar ly m i s s ionar ies , administr ator s  and anthropolog ists . It is through 
these that we a l l  g ain , r eg ardless o f  our part icular d isc ipl ine s , any r ea l  
comprehens ion o f  the fundamental , a l l-embr ac ing nature of the importance o f  
tr ade i n  t r ad it ional Papua New Gu ine a  society . 
Thus , s tudies to d ate o f  New Guinea t r ade h ave r e flected the central 
interests o f  the maj or d i sc iplines wh ich h ave und e rtaken them; mor e  
par t icular ly they h ave r e f lected the l imitations o f  those d i sc iplines . The 
synchronous nature of many soc ial anthropo log ical stud ies , and part icular ly 
those centr ed on a s ingl e  v il l age or g roup h ave emphas i zed the soc i al 
context o f  t r ade , with reduced emphas i s  both on the evolution of the 
inst itutions surround ing tr ade and the g eog r aph ical spre ad of tr ading 
systems and networ ks . Borrowing freely from the models  of the g eog r apher s , 
preh i stor i ans h ave beg un to cor r ect these imbalances but h ave introduced 
imbal ances of the i r  own , par t icular ly in f a i l ing to asc r ibe the probable 
social import ance in the movement of mate r ial th ing s .  Notwithstand ing 
th is , to prope r ly explain the i r  data , even prehistor i ans h ave on occas ion 
been forced to invoke a soc ial dynamic wh ich , wh ile not immedi ately 
demonstr ab le from the d at a, can be argued by analogy to contemporary 
systems , where  the embeddedness of the soc i al context of t r ade argue s  well 
for a r e spectable ant iqu i ty ( e . g .  see Allen 1 97 7 a ;  Rhoads in  press) . Thus 
whi le the r emainder of th i s  paper omits spe c i f ic ment ion of ceremoni al 
exchang e ,  its presence and import ance i s  impl ic it in  the d iscussion . 
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As with much of the preh istory of Papua New Gu ine a , the h ighlands on 
the one h and and the lowlands and coast on the other form largely separate 
entit ies . In terms o f  preh is tor ic tr ade th is  holds true , for although the 
two reg ions c an be l inked in terms of cert a in i tems wh ich in the past moved 
between the two , ther e  are mar ked d ifferences between the n ature of t r ade 
in  these ' reg ions , par t icular ly in  terms o f  d i stance and organ i za t ion . The 
maj or wor k  on t r ad i t ional  New Gu inea h ighlands t r ade was car r ied out by Ian 
Hughes , as a member o f  th is  Research Schoo l .  Hughes r econstructed 
t r ad it ional t r ad ing patterns for a number of util itar i an and valuable 
item s ,  includ ing sal t ,  s tone axes , pottery,  shells and pigments over an 
area exceed ing seven thousand square m iles in  the centr al western sect ion 
of Papua New Gu ine a ,  stretching from the Upper Ramu River and Schr ader 
Mounta ins in the north to the Middle Purar i River in the south . Some of 
Hughes ' gene r al conclusions m ay be summar i zed here . 
While the l arge scale and f amous ceremonial prestat ions involved the 
accumulat ion and d istr ibution of l arge quantit ies o f  pig s and s taple 
vegetables , for mos t  of the h ighlands r eg ion t r ade was not for staple food . 
Rather , these socio-polit ical occas ions not only cemented k inship t ies but 
created a demand for other v aluables and prest ig e  foods not unive r sally 
available , and also to some extent f ac i l itated the i r  movement ( although as 
Hughes makes c lear , th i s  should not be confused with any concept o f  
' marke t '  ( 1 977 : 2 0 6 )  ) .  Instead ,  the m a i n  thrust of t r ade was across 
ecolog ical boundar ies and from areas possessing natur ally occurr ing r aw 
mate r i als such as · s tone for axes and from peoples possess ing specialist 
manufactur ing skills  s uch as salt and pottery mak ing . Tr ade was not 
formalized e i ther in terms of m ar kets or in the presence of spe c i al i zed 
tr aders ,  merchants or peddler s .  All men took part in ceremoni al exchange , 
and bar tered on the ir  own account as the opportun i ty arose . Such 
opportuni t ies were faci l itated by some degr ee of institut iona l izat ion such 
as the commercial use of k insmen and the establishment of t r ade partners  as 
well  as the use of publ ic occas ions to negotiate pr ivate exchanges , but 
concepts such as m iddleman are not appl icable .  On occas ion the spectacular 
phys ical bar r ie r s  to movement in  the h ighlands channelled goods through 
certain l im ited tr ade route s , and thus v illages along these routes wer e  
better placed to develop t r ad ing act iv ity , but Hughes found no ev idence for 
the development of market cha r acte r istics in these v illages , nor of 
m iddlemen . Only in  the case o f  per ish able consumer goods pas s ing quickly 
through a v ill ag e  m ight th i s  latter term have any value . In other 
instances durable goods would be u sed by intermed iar ies wh i le in the i r  
possess ion. 
In add ition , the d i stance o f  any s ingle transfer was very short .  
Tr ad ing act iv ities o ften formed only one aspect o f  mult i-purpose j o urneys 
wh ich m ight also include hunting , the g ather ing of r aw mater i als  or 
ceremonial activities . Hughes ( 1 977 : 203 )  suggests that d istances involved 
r arely exceeded e ight to ten m iles i n  closely settled reg ions and only 
f i fteen m i les in  the spar sely settled lowlands area of h is research . The 
l im itat ions to further movement were war fare and sorcery r ather than 
phys ical barr ier s . In s ummary , when v iewed from the po int o f  v iew o f  the 
tr ader s  themselves , t r ade was conf ined to s ing le t r ansfer oper at ions 
between small groups and inv ididuals .  A better under st and ing of the 
impor tance of t r ade is gained f rom the extensive d istr ibut ion of part icular 
goods and a real i za tion of how many t imes these must h ave changed h ands to 
achieve this d istr ibution.. Tr ade in  the h ighlands cons isted of complex 
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webs o f  exchange , but these webs themselves compr i sed f a i r ly s imple l in ked 
cha i ns : wh i l e  there i s  a g eneral f low of goods away from a source , at any 
point the d irection of the next t r ansfer is not pred ictable . In th i s  
sense , and unl ike coastal Papua New Gu inea , we c annot spea k  of t r ad ing 
systems , and par ticular ly c losed system s . The trad i t ional  h ighlands 
trad ing networ k seems l ike ly , in the absence of contrary ev idence , to h ave 
always been open-ended . It  d id ,  however , l in k  the central  h ighlands w i th 
both the nor th and south coasts , and ind irectly much fur ther afield .  A 
s im ilar s i tuat ion has been descr ibed for the Dani of the Baliem Valley 
fur ther to the west ( see Brookfield with Hart 1 97 1 : 329-3 3 1  and refs) . 
Perhaps the most d r amatic c ase o f  this long-d istance movement o f  goods 
is that r epor ted by Hughes ( 1 97 7 : 1 84-2 0 2 � 1 9 78 ) for mar ine shells . These 
goods , as the earl iest Europeans in the area were quick to perce ive and 
exploit , formed a bas i s  of tr ad it ional cur rency , and tr avelled hug e  
d istances . As Hughes has pointed out there was a t  contact a c lear 
v ar iation i n  the v alue s  of d if ferent spec ies in d ifferent areas , and th i s  
suggests the future poss ib i l ity of trac ing trade routes and cultural  
var iation as  the h ighlands archaeolog ical record becomes more complete . Of  
more immed i ate importance however i s  that mar ine shells h ave been reported 
already from h ighlands excavations wh ich reveal a startli ng ant iqu i ty for 
th i s  movement of seashells . At Kafiavana in the eastern h ighlands Peter 
Wh ite ( 1 97 2 : 93 )  r eports four money cowr ies wh ich date to about n i ne 
thousand years before the present , and at K i owa in the western h ighland s ,  
Sue Bulmer reports a g round and pol ished fr agment of black-l ipped oyster o f  
mor e  than s ix thousand yea r s  o f  age (Hughes 1 977 : 1 99 ) . ( Th is p i ece m ay be 
sl ightly younger . Bulmer ( 1 97 5 : 3 6 )  states that mar ine shel l  appears in the 
s ite ' up to 5 , 000 year s ago ' . )  A var iety of other shells comes from 
subsequent levels in these s ites and also from other younger  h ighlands 
s ites . Although in quan t i ty these represent a tr ickle only , thi s  is l i ke ly 
to reflect the unrepr esentat ive nature  of the archaeolog ical record r ather  
than the un importance o f  the t r ade : r ockshelter s ites are not the most 
l i kely f indspots for such decor at ive items , and such scarce and therefore 
valuable i tems are more l i kely to be deposited acc identally r ather  than 
del iber ately that i s , lost rather than d i scarded . However , i n  
archaeolog ical terms , w e  seem to b e  look ing at a cont inuous movement o f  
shells from the h ighlands from a t  least n i ne thousand year s ago unt il the 
present . Th is is by far the oldest d i rect ev idence of trade , or more 
prec isely the d iffus ion of a par ticular class o f  goods , f rom the coast to 
the centr al h ighland s .  In add i t ion , however ,  we can note two related 
pieces o f  ev idence . The p ig , an an imal not ind igenous to New Gu ine a , h as 
been iden t i f ied in Sue Bulmer ' s  s ites o f  K i owa and Yuku i n  levels  dat ing to 
ten thousand year s ago ,  and was apparently widespread in the h ig hlands by 
f ive to s i x  thousand year s ago ( Bu lmer 1 975 : 1 8- 1 9 ) . At Kuk ,  near Mt Hagen , 
Golson has deline ated extens ive and intens ive agr icultur al pr act ices 
reliably dated to n ine thousand years ago and has drawn attent ion to the 
plaus ib i l ity of the hypothe s i s  that at that date the plant reg ister under 
cultivat ion could have already included the Southeast As ian staples o f  taro 
and yam {Golson 1 9 7 7 : 6 1 3-6 1 4 :  Golson and Hughes n . d . ) . The presence of 
( necessar ily) h umanly transpor ted non- i ndigenous plants and one animal in 
the New Gu inea h ighlands at such an early date may e i ther be explained in 
terms of a movement of peoples , for wh ich there i s  no archaeolog ical 
support {Allen 1 9 77b: 1 8 1 } , or in terms of the movement of the plants and 
pig without s ignif icant movements of people . Wh ile in the latter case it 
is not necessary to postulate tr ade as the pr ime mover ( apar t  perhaps from 
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getting them across the m 1n 1mum sixty-f ive m i le water bar r ier )  it is 
suggestive o f  lowlands to h ighlands communication routes being open at th is 
t ime . 
Thus ,to d ate , archaeolog ical research in  the h ighlands has been meag r e  
and l argely concerned with est ablish ing local sequences , with questions o f  
preh istor ic t r ade being dec idedly secondary .  A t  present we can point only 
to the early long-d istance movement of a few restr icted i tems and the 
extensive but mainly unspec ial i zed tr ade reported by European observers and 
the twent ieth century owner s o f  the reg ion , and speculate that the 
intens i ty and org an i za t ion of tr ade has not var ied considerably in the last 
n ine millenn i a .  
Just a s  the i nter ior of Papua New Gu inea i s  enmeshed in  a n  intr icate 
web of short  t r ad ing l inks , so are its coasts and nearby islands 
encompassed by a ser ies of m ar i t ime t r ad ing systems wh ich also reach out to 
l ink it with the Pacif ic to the east , As i a  to the west and Austr a l i a  to the 
south . As already suggested , the coastal systems and inter ior networks 
inter lock a t  many points but the s imilar i t ies between them are outwe ighed 
by thei r  d i fferences . In gener al terms the coastal systems share a number 
of features not found in the h ighlands , among them be ing an increased 
propo r tion of bas ic foodstuffs be ing traded , long-distance tr ade , 
special ized t r aders  and the emergence o f  centr al  places .  Wh ile the systems 
inte r lock , and certain goods e i ther ' leak ' or are del iber ately passed 
between systems , nonetheless they are much more easily perceived of as 
c losed systems and th i s  is r e flected in the comparat ively extens ive 
l iterature dealing with ind iv idual systems . If  an overall and extremely 
s implistic explanation o f  the d iffe rences in  coastal versus h ighlands t r ade 
i s  to be found , i t  would appear to be r e lated to the f act  that there is no 
un i formly r ich subsistence base along the coast and many locat ions lack not 
only suffic ient space and suit able c l imate for an agr icultur al bas is for 
l ife , but also a v ar iety of other necessary r aw mater ials . Ce remoni al 
exchanges occur as widely , i f  not as intensely , as in some par ts o f  the 
h ighlands and in both places the long-distance movement of goods cross 
ecolog ical boundar ies , but we see in  the coastal systems an intens i f ication 
of tr ad ing as an economic opt ion wh ich surpasses anyth ing inland . 
Spec i a l ist manufacturers occur i n  the h ighlands where they possess in  the i r  
ter r i tory some spe c i al r aw mate r i al such a s  suitable stone for axes o r  
plants for making sal t . In the coastal systems there i s  a h igher level of 
a r t i f ic i al ity about the development and maintenance of special ist 
manufactur ing act iv ities . The Mailu Islanders for example exercised and 
maintained by force a monopoly on pottery manufacture in an area in wh ich 
previously pottery manufacture had been a more  widespr ead and local 
industry1  two Motu v i llages l i kewise held the r ights to shell j ewellery 
manufacture in an area where the r aw mater i a l  was commonly ava i l able to 
another e ight nearby v illages . There i s  no ready explanat ion i n  ecolog ical 
terms why this  s ituation should preva i l ,  except that i t  f ac i l itates the 
movement of other goods and develops and maintains soc ial respons ib i l i t ies 
beyond the v illag e  wh ich c an be invoked in t imes of war or natural 
d is as ter . Economically , however , the cost of such special i zation is in the 
increasing br ittleness o f  the system : no ind iv idual or g roup had overall 
control o f  the l arger systems and f a ilure at any po int could invoke a 
domino e ffect through the other component parts . Thus when a hiri f leet 
r eturning to Por t  Moresby from the Gulf of Papua with s ago was forced to 
abandon cargo to avoid be ing lost in  a storm , the Hula , wa it ing at Por t  
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Moresby for a share of the sago , immed iately took retr ibut ion against the 
nearby Ko ita , reasoning that it was their  sorcery which had caused the loss 
of the food (Lawe s 1 878-79 ) . 
Whereas l ittle archaeolog ical research in the h ighlands has been 
specifically directed to the study of prehistor ic trade , the opposite i s  
tr ue o f  the coast and islands of Papua New Gu ine a .  He re the reflect ions o f  
long and short d istance t r ansfers  o f  goods are so mor e  v is ible that much 
effor t  has been spent on developing analyt ical tools for the pr imary s tudy 
of trade and exchange in the r ecovered archaeolog ical dat a .  
Whi le human occupat ion of the h ighlands has for some year s been known 
to date back to at least twenty-s ix thousand year s ago ,  it  is only in  the 
last few wee ks that any date from a lowlands or island s ite h as approached 
Pleistocene age . Jim Specht et a l .  ( 1 98 1 ) now r eport a r ad iocarbon date of 
11 , 300 � i i � �  BP from the basal layer of a cave s ite in the inter ior of 
New Br itain . At two standard dev iat ions we can be 9 5  per cent cer tain that 
people occupied th is s ite at least n ine thousand one hundred years ago and 
poss ibly up to th i r teen thousand seven hundred years ago .  Assoc i ated with 
th is date are f ive pieces o f  obsidi an , the nearest source of wh ich is , in a 
straight- l ine distance , less than seventy miles away . Specht ( personal 
commun icat ion) is of the opinion that s ince d irect access is inh ibited by a 
mountain bar r ier th is  mater ial has reached the s i te by a much more 
c ircuitous route . Even i f  it  came d ir ectly , however , i t  seems too far away 
to have been procured at the source by the occupants of the cave . 
The l ikely source of th is mater i al is Talasea , on the north coast of 
New Br itain . Th is is the same source wh ich supplied obsidian to the 
occupants of Balof Cave in New I sland at a per iod r ad iocarbon dated to 
6 , 800  4 1 0  BP (Wh ite , Down ie and Ambrose 1 978 ) a straight- l ine open-sea 
cross ing of about two hundred m iles . Th is d istance would be more than 
doubled by taking the c i rcular land route . Talasea cont inued to supply 
Balof dur ing its s ubsequent h istory , but at around thr ee thousand year s ago 
a second source beg an to supply the Balof people as well . Th is source i s  
located o n  Lou Island in the Admiralties g roup some three hundred and 
twenty miles to the west , most of it across open sea . 
Given the pauc ity of the data at pr esent at our disposal we are 
reduced to saying only that the Talasea obsid i an source was be ing exploited 
and its mater ial d istr ibuted widely at an early date , probably w i th the 
ass istance of sea-going canoes . The later entry of Lou obsidi an into the 
Bi smarck Ar ch ipelago economy introduces one of the most intr igu ing puz z les 
of Melanesian and Polynes ian archaeology , the Lapit a  cultural complex . 
Roger Green ( 1 979 : 2 7-6 0 )  h as r ecently prov ided an up-to-date summary 
of th is complex wh ich is  now demonstr ated as be ing ancestral to Polynes i an 
culture in the western por t ion of the Polynes i an t r i ang le . Ar chaeo­
log ically it  i s  char acte r i zed pr inc ipally , but not entirely ,  by elabor ately 
decorated pottery now recovered from more than th i r ty s i tes stretching from 
the Bismarcks to Samoa and Tong a and dating mainly with in the thousand 
years between 3 , 500  and 2 , 500  year s ago .  The s ites exh ibi t  many 
s im ilar i t ies includ ing locat ions in coastal or offshore island s ituat ions , 
t r ue v illages r ather than d isper sed settlements and an economy wh ich 
included hor t iculture , the domestic pig and chicken and poss ibly dog , and 
exploitat ion of reef and lagoon , r ather than open sea resources . For the 
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present purpose we concentr ate here on the quest ion of the Lapit a  people as 
trade rs .  Dur ing the last decade a number of authors character ized the 
Lapita people as special i zed long-distance traders ,  a per suas ive argument 
in terms of the nearly contemporaneous appearance of Lapita s i tes 
throughout island Me lanes i a  and based more par t icular ly on the s imilar ity 
of pottery styles and decor at ion , and the pr esence of exot ic mater i als 
somet imes extraord inary d istances from the ir  places o f  or ig in.  Ambrose 
( 1 97 8 )  was quick to point out the dangers o f  a too fac ile compar i son 
between the Lapita phenomenon and ethnograph ically desc r ibed Melanesian 
mar it ime tr ading systems . Green , o r ig inally a pr incipal advocate of the 
trader concept has r ecently ( 1 979 : 3 7-3 9 )  modified h is pos it ion and three 
recent papers  ( I rwin 1 980 : Wh ite and Allen 1 980 : Kennedy in press) have 
suggested , along with Gr een , that an alternat ive colonization model best 
f i ts the dat a .  Thus Wh ite and Allen ( 1 980 : 733 ) propose that all Lapita 
s i tes southeast of the Solomon Is lands were those of h ighly mobile 
coloni sts who maintained supply l ines back to hearth areas and between 
colonies . The most easter ly s i tes , in Fij i ,  Tong a and Samoa we re perhaps 
too d istant to maintain such supply l ines , except among themselves , for 
s ignificantly they l ac k  the exotic r aw mater ials found in the s ites o f  
the ir  western relations . 
While this  i s  the best- f it solution g iven present data it  is  also easy 
to throw the baby out with the bathwater . The fact  remains that 
archaeologically the Lapita cultural complex reflects a r elat ively wide 
range of long-d istance tr ansfe r s .  These include Talasea and Lou Island 
obs id ians in s i tes r unning through New Irel and , New Br ita i n ,  the Solomons ,  
including the S anta Cr uz-Reef I slands , the New Hebr ides and New Caledonia 
(Ambrose 1 978 : 3 30 -3 3 1 : Green 1 979 : 3 8 ) : the steady , i f  not widespr ead 
exchange of pots  between nearer communi t ies , and stone ad zes and other 
stone mater ials over l ike d istances and , in the case of the Reef and Santa 
Cr uz s ites a stone mate r ial poss ibly from New Guinea (Green 1 979 : 3 8 ) . More 
abstractly the h igh cor relat ion and cont inuity of ceram ic decorat ive motifs  
demonstrates the h igh level of interaction between Lapita g roups and the 
exchange of ceramic informat ion , if not the potter s  themselves , 
par ticularly i f  these were women .  What other goods and ideas may h ave been 
transferred at this t ime can only be g uessed at . It is salutory to r ecall 
that Talasea and Lou I sland obsid ian was mov ing d istances of almost two 
thousand miles at the s ame t ime as the Phoenicians were puddle-j umping 
around Homer ' s  ' wine dar k sea' . 
In recent years there has been increasing acceptance of the Bismarck 
Ar ch ipelago as the immediate homeland of the Lapita cultur al complex , where 
it was developed by settlers from island southeast As ia.  G iven that now 
there is  a clear demonstr ation of people in the B i smarcks for around six 
thousand year s before this later development , and the strong suggest ion 
that they were us ing sea-going canoes to tr ansfer at least one i tem 
relatively long d istances , and , to borrow from the mainland New Gu inea 
ev idence , that they practised hor t iculture and kept domestic animals , we 
can beg in to quest ion whether the development of the Lapita cultural 
complex requ ires settlers from island southeast As ia . The traits not 
accounted for locally are presently r educed to two , pottery-making and 
Austronesian language , and may be r educed still  fur ther since on present 
ev idence nowhere in island southeast As ia can we f i nd poss ible antecedents 
of Lapita pottery.  It may therefore be real istic to explore the Lapita 
phenomenon as a two stage. event : the f i r st be ing a long- term successful 
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adaptation in the B i smarck r eg ion ( which inter alia clearly involved trade 
and the g r adual infi ltr at ion of the nearer Melanes i an i slands) ; with the 
second stage a more tr uly colonizing push into the remoter eastern islands . 
The dynamic for this ' daunt ing achievement ' (Ambrose 1 978 : 3 3 2 ) remains 
unclear : there is no ev idence for populat ion pressure part icularly when 
the numbe r s  involved in the move ar e considered . Explorat ional zeal seems 
lame , and a consc iously org ani zed establ ishment of colonies by a home-based 
bureaucracy far-fetched . Other factors are nowhere yet apparent in the 
archaeolog ical record and more perplexing is the lack of t ime d ifferenti al 
between the two areas . However a hearth area/colon ies dichotomy with t r ade 
between the two does al low us to place the element of trad ing into a more 
exact per spect ive . Cur rent wor k in the Admiral t ies is expected to shed 
further l ight on th is  general problem , s ince although we know that Lou 
Island obsid ian was be ing deposited in more eastern Lapita s ites well over 
three thousand year s ago so far no Lapita s i tes have been located on Lou 
containing Lapita pottery, and elsewhere in the Admiralt ies only four 
d istinctively Lapit a  sherds have been recovered , from the lower levels of 
Kohin Cave on Manus Island (Kennedy in  press) • Prima facie the ev idence 
presently seems to me most suggestive of the Admiralties h av ing been 
settled not by Lapita colonists but by contempor aneous people who put the 
valuable resource , obs id ian , into the wider Lapita network to the east . 
Th is of course presupposes some sor t  of formal trad ing connection . Th is 
contention f i nds some support in the presence of other contemporaneous 
s ites with in the Lapit a  ambit  further east . These include Le su on New 
I r eland ( based on my own assessment of the pottery)  and s ites in the 
Solomons , on Guadalcanal , Anuta and Santa Ana (Green 1 979 : 47 ) . 
The f inal focus of th is r ev iew of preh istor ic trade in Papua New 
Gu inea centres on the south Papuan coast and br ings us back to more 
familiar terr itory in  the sense that archaeolog ical research in this  r eg ion 
has concentr ated upon the evolution of two well-known trad ing systems , that 
oper ated by the Ma ilu I slander s ,  and that of the Western Motu of Port  
Moresby . He re , in addi tion to archaeology , l ing u is t ics and oral  h istory 
h ave prov ided s ignif icant ev idence to aid our understanding of th is 
evolut ion , although I presently concentr ate mainly on the archaeolog ical 
ev idence . 
We ll-defined settlement o f  the Papuan coast began about two thousand 
year s ago when pottery-mak ing mar ine-or iented ag r icultur al ists swept along 
some four hundred and f ifty miles of coast and occupied a r ange of coastal 
and offshore island locations , also in  some places making inroads into the 
immed iate h inter land . In many respects , although on a smaller scale , th is  
spread is reminiscent of the colon i z i ng push of the Lapit a  people . F i r s tly 
it was ach ieved with g reat speed : so far the basal dates from most s i tes 
cannot be d i fferent iated , so that l ike Lapita we must postulate large 
numbe rs of people involved and the use of ocean-going canoes . Secondly the 
repertoire of tools and implements ,  includ ing elabor ately decorated 
pottery, adzes s imilar to par t icular Polynes ian forms and a wide r ange of 
shell and bone tools and or naments have caused a number of researcher s to 
comment on the s imilar i t ies to Lapit a .  Th irdly the subsequent evolution of 
these groups reflect Lapita patterns : in  part icular th is  i s  true of the 
ceramic sequences wh ich attest to close and continuing inter action between 
these groups , although this must be quali f ied by saying th is is  more t r ue 
of s ites between Port  Moresby and the Gulf of Papua than those fur ther 
east . Four thly th is  unity is r e inforced in the archaeolog ical record by 
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the presence of the ub iqui tous obsidian in these s ites , th is t ime der iv ing 
from the Ferg usson Island source . Again th is obs id ian is the best 
reflection of t r ad ing , despite its gener ally low occurrence , par ticular ly 
in the most weste r ly s i tes 1 added to th is , however ,  there is again some 
ev idence for pot tr ad ing , at least to the Gulf s ites where suitable pot 
maki ng c1ay i s  apparently lacking ( see Rhoads 1 980 ) and the possible 
movement of some shell obj ects (Vanderwal 1 973 : 1 79 ) . L i ke the Lapita 
s ituation the dynamics of the movement of mater ials are at best vag uely 
perce ived : i n  both cases there are elements of open-endedness , and 
chain-l ike transfe r s  may be the best explanation for obs idian movement , but 
at the same t ime ceramic s imilar i t ies and ·d ifferences h int at developing 
areas of more formal integ r at ion . 
Th is state of affairs  continues along the Papuan coast for seven to 
e ight hundred year s but around 8 00 AD the archaeolog ical record r ight along 
the coast reflects some sor t  of d isr uption . Around Mailu ,  ceramic changes 
take place wh ich appear not to be evolutionary,  although other aspects of 
mater ial culture and settlement pattern cont inue . Further west s imilar 
cer amic disr uptions occur with some s ite locat ions bei ng abandoned and 
other new ones begun . Subsequently the archaeology of th is coast may be 
gener ally interpr eted as reflecting increas ing local d ivers ity in contr ast 
to the g ener al homogenei ty o f  the previous eight hundred years (Wh ite and 
Allen 1 9 80 : 732  and refs) . By 1 200  AD several s ites at least show 
subsistence patterns. ancestral to those recorded at the turn of th is  century.  
With in these patterns it is now poss ible to d iscern the evolution of 
the two elabor ate mar itime t r ad ing systems recorded at European contact on 
th is coast . wor k ing on the Ma ilu system I rwin ( 1 97 7 1  1 978 1 1 98 0 )  has 
demonstrated that two thousand years ago Mailu Island was only one of a 
number of centres produc ing pottery in the area and it was not the most 
centr ally located s ite in the area.  By about 1 600 AD however it was a much 
l arger v illage than any other in the region and the most centr ally located 
in terms of the connectiv ity analysis  employed . Ma ilu held a monopoly on 
pottery manufactur ing and was the only v i llage in the area possess ing large 
ocean-going canoes , and thus extending th is  monopoly to long-distance 
tr ad ing . Pottery , the pr inc ipal manufacture of the i sland , had become an 
extremely standard and commerc ial item traded mainly for food , in the 
produc tion of which the island was not self- suffic ient . 
In the Por t  Moresby area I h ave argued extens ively ( see Allen in press 
for the most up-to-date summary) for the off-shore islet of Mo tupore h av ing 
been the s i te of people whose economy was based extens ively on trade . The 
long-distance factor of th is  trade is diff icult to estimate s ince it 
requ ires locating rec ipient s ites and I h ave avoided making any suggest ion 
that the occupants of Motupore r anged as widely as we know later Motuans 
d id .  Wor king on the local ev idence I h ave reconstr ucted a scenar io wh ich 
suggests however that because of trad ing act iv ities the Bootless Bay area 
( in wh ich Motupore Island is s i tuated) became a focus of populat ion wh ich 
stressed local resources to the poi nt where it d is integr ated through local 
war fare .  With the aid of oral h istory we know that some of these people 
resettled in Port Moresby Harbour , ecolog ically a more paupe rate reg ion . I 
h ave argued (Al len 1 977a) that the intens if icat ion of trade under  these 
cond it ions was the best , and perhaps the only log ical solut ion to 
subs istence needs and that the evolut ion of the hiri trade wh ich saw vast 
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quant ities of pottery and other goods be ing exchanged for Gulf sago and 
canoes took place under th is  impetus . 
the ir 
year s .  
trad ing 
It will be noted that both these systems , at least in 
ethnograph ic form , h ave ant iquities of only several hundred 
Ar chaeolog ical r esearch in other r eg ions where s im ilar spec ial i zed 
systems h ave been recorded , such as the kula ,  the Vit iaz Straight 
and the Manus system , is  e i ther pre l im inary or non-existent . 
ind icat ions ( see Allen 1 9 7 7 a : 3 96-398 ) are that no g reat antiqu i ty 
expected for the ethnog r aph ically r ecorded config urat ions of trade 
system , 
However , 
is  to be 
in  these 
areas . 
I conclude w i th some short observations . The patterns o f  t r ade along 
the south Papuan coast can , in my opinion , best be modelled in a cyclic 
fash ion with the peaks g rowi ng h igher and more closely spaced through t ime . 
I bel ieve that fur ther research along this coast will conf irm a pattern of 
increasingly formal trade throughout the f ir st millenn ium AD which peaked 
and d is integrated around 8 00 AD . The d isr upt ions r ight along the coast at 
th is time suggest that th is  was e i ther a s ingle extens ive network or a 
ser ies of systems sufficiently interconnected that the domino e ffect 
ment ioned ear lier caused success ive breakdowns throughout . The next 
suggestion of a buildup of trade , at least in one local area , i s  seen in  
the Bootless Bay scenar io .  Ch anges i n  the Mailu sequence a t  this t ime are 
s l ight , and it would be pressing the data too far to pos i t  any r eal 
connection . 
The eventual dominance of Mailu as the hub of a trad ing system at 
about the same t ime as the Western Motu system reaches it ascendency seems 
less coincidental , and we can predict the archaeolog ical recovery of a 
further trading centre between the two , somewhere in the Hood Peninsula -
Arana Coast reg ion . On h istor ical grounds and based on a survey in the 
reg ion done by Geoff Irwin and myse lf the v illage of Maopa suggests itself 
as a l i kely cand idate . I am suggest ing here , in other words , that the 
endpo int in the evolution of these mar i t ime systems,  until disrupted by the 
European presence , was a ser ies of systems wh ich , wh ile effectively closed 
systems , were nonetheless interdependent and inter locking , and were held 
together by the exchange of a small ser ies of valuable items . Thus 
armshells , beg inning as r aw shell in the Rossel I slands reached to the 
Papuan Gul f .  Moresby shell beads penetr ated the kula ,  and axes from the 
kula sys tem moved westwards , less as ' leaks ' than as ' links ' . Seen as 
closed systems the pr inc ipal tr ade with in was in food and util itar ian 
items . The long-d istance passage of these other i tems may not only h ave 
facil itated , but been v i tal to the ordered funct ioning of the internal 
exchanges with in systems. If  th is is  t r ue the breakdown of one system 
would affect the other s ,  and conver sely the growth and expans ion of one 
might requ ire s imilar g rowth in the other s .  Thus the contemporane i ty of 
these systems is seen as h istor ically related . The s imilar ity of th is 
over all model and the kula as a system with in a system , where the kula 
valuables c irculated around the r ing and fac i l itated a wide r ange of other 
exchanges wh ich moved through only one or two nodes o f  the r ing ,  is 
obvious . 
Th is model has recently r ece ived some conf i rmation from the wor k  of 
J im Rhoads wor king inland from the Gulf along the K i kor i River (Rhoads 
1 980 � and in press) . He re the dominant settlement pattern of d i sper sed 
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s ettlement and seasonal movement is  disr upted by the presence of a 
permanent r iver s ide v i llage for several hundred years dur ing the first  
millennium wh ich ceased to be occupied around 8 00 AD . I t  was not 
reoccupied on a permanent bas is unt i l  about four hundred year s ago . Rhoads 
sees the occupat ion of Kulupuar i  as a sensit ive ind icator of trad ing 
act iv ity On the coas t .  Its occupat ion was viable only when trade was 
suffic iently intense for i t  to act as an intermediary between coastal and 
inland and h ighlands g roups . In th is  sense the chronology of its 
occupat ion is  s t r i k i ng .  
Finally the contrasts between recent mar it ime systems and the inland 
networ ks of t r ade in Papua New Gu inea are also str i k ing ,  and it  is  too 
tempting not to attr ibute th is  almost entirely to transport .  Canoe 
transpor t and the harness ing of wind energy not only made bulk carrying 
over long d istances feas ibile , it  also offered speed ier del ivery of goods 
and protection in that host i le g roups could be more eas ily avoided . Canoes 
prov ided the means by wh ich the economic systems of the coasts and islands 
took on a d ifferent form from inland ones . Thus , wh ile spec i f ic 
differences ex ist between the mar i t ime systems , their general s im ilar i ties 
are to me more interesting . They share the development of middleman 
trader s ,  the emergence of central places ,  increased s ize of trad ing 
villages or cong lomerat ions of t r ad ing villages , the ab il ity to settle 
locations where the immed iate sub s istence base could not , without trade , 
s upport the populat ions involved and ult imately the poss ib i l ity of the 
elaboration of social institutions . Tr ade on the one h and fostered 
specialization and the cul tural d ive r s i ty o f  wh ich Papua New Guinea is 
j ustly famous , but on the other , and more perhaps that any other s i ng le 
institution , i t  enabled trad i t ional Papua New Gu inea to move beyond that 
d iversity .  
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THE P E RSISTENCE O F  TRADIT I ONA L TRAD E AND CER EMON I A L  
EXCHANG E I N  THE MASSIM 
Martha Macintyre and Michael Young 
I 
The study of systems of exchange in  Papua New Gu inea - as elsewhere in 
Me lanesia - has been extraordinar ily fruitful both for an under stand ing of 
particular societies and for the development of anthropolog ical theory .  In 
all the ir  wonderous var iety Melanesian societies have th is in common : 
r ec iprocal exchange is  an important and often dominant pr inc iple wh ich 
art iculates a r ange of soc ial , economic , pol it ical and r itual institutions . 
I t  is  the woof to the warp o f  the soc ial fabr ic , the means to i ts cyclical 
regenerat ion in t ime . The survival of exchange systems into the present , 
in mor e  or less mod if ied form , i s  at once indicat ive of their fundamental 
impor tance to the · maintenance of Melanesian societies and of the ir  
resil ience in  the face of colonial intervention . 
Of part icular fasc ination to anthropolog ists have been the coastal 
trading systems ( such as the hiri and the kula ) and the h ighland ceremonial 
exchange systems ( such as the moka and the te ) ,  all of which have provided 
spectacular ev idence for consider ably wider reg ional interconnect ions of 
intertr ibal ' pol i t ies ' than were enabled by local pol i t ical organizat ions 
centred on the village or clan terr itory. Almost everywher e ,  internal 
exchange ( transactions occur r ing with in the pol it ical commun ity) was 
underwr itten by external exchange ( transact ions tak ing place between 
pol it ical commun i t ies) , such that it is content ious to elevate the 
funct ional importance of one over the other . It has also proven hazardous 
to insist upon f i rm analyt ical d istinctions between ' trade ' and ' ceremonial 
(or g ift )  exchange ' ,  whether in terms of the nature of goods transacted , or 
accord ing to the relat ionsh ip and social d istance between par t ies to a 
tr ansac t ion . There is  agr eement that these terms represent ideal-typical 
poles of a continuum of exchange institut ions ( van Baal 1 975 : 50 ;  Hughes 
1 977 : 209-2 1 0 ) . 
Although there is  d iver s i ty in  the ways par t icular exchange systems 
responded to European contact much of it expl icable in terms of the 
acc idents of env ironment and the vag ar ies of local contact h istory some 
broad patterns are ev ident . Their study by anthropolog ists needs l ittle 
j ust i f icat ion , for ceremonial exchange involves a heavy investment of 
people ' s  time and resources , and alter ing patterns of exchange are at once 
a rel iable ind icat ion of tr ansforming soc io-economic relat ions and a 
sensit ive measure of chang ing value s .  
Many New Gu inea soc ieties par t icular ly we ll-descr ibed for the 
h ighlands responded to pac if icat ion and the intrus ion of steel tools by 
intens i fying exchange activities . As war fare lapsed , ceremonial exchange 
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became an increasing ly important arena for g roup compet i t ion (Salisbury 
1 962 , Strathern 1 9 7 1 , Megg itt 1 974 ) . The introduction of shells into the 
h ighlands by Europeans caused inflat ion and devaluat ion ; the monopoly of 
' big-men ' was broken , and exchange systems took on a more democrat ic 
character lead ing to the expansion of exchange act ivit ie s  and a 
d ivers i ficat ion of the k inds of goods used in prestat ions ( S tr athern 1 97 1 , 
Hughes 1 978 ) . ' B ig-men ' later r eg ained control by pour ing cash - earned 
from coffee-g rowing and other capital enterpr ises into compet i t ive 
exchanges ; the ' money-moka ' was born ,  in wh ich many thousands of dollars ,  
motor veh icles , cartons of beer and commerc ially-produced pig s entered the 
exchange system ( S trather n  1 976 , 1 979 ) . Meanwh ile , the expanded te cycle 
had begun to dis integr ate through over-extended chains of debt and 
increased l it ig at ion over defaulting (Megg itt 1 974 , Fe il 1 978 ) . 
Coastal or lowland reg ions have been relat ively neg lected in recent 
anthropolog ical liter ature on exchange systems ; or r ather , since there is  
less cultural homogene ity than in the h ighlands , thematic par allels are 
more difficult to d iscern .  Some of the mar i t ime systems were early 
casualties of coloni al contac t ,  notably the canoe-bourne trade of the 
Torres Straight and the hiri of central Papua (Seligmann 1 9 1 0 ) ; while 
others , such as the trad ing system centred in the Vitiaz Strait , became 
fr agmented and lost the ir  reg ional scope (Harding 1 96 7 ) . Unique ly perhaps , 
the kula of southeast Papua - arguably the most celebrated exchange system 
in the annals of anthropology - has not only survived into the present but 
also been r ev ital i zed . 
One of the a ims of th is  paper is to take up yet again the challenge to 
anthropolog ical explanat ion wh ich the kula offer s .  In what follows we 
focus on the Mas s im ,  and within th is insular theatre of kula act iv it ies we 
compare two communit ies in respect of those aspects of the ir  internal and 
external exchange systems wh ich have been tr ansformed following European 
contact . 
Tubetube is  the westernmost of the Eng ineer Group , a t iny island of 
some 400 people . Tr ad it ionally an entrepot of ' merchant venturers ' in  one 
of the most strateg ic locat ions in the kula r ing , Tubetube ' s  importance was 
recogni zed by the ear l iest ethnog r aphers (Seligmann 1 9 1 0 : 526 , Mal inowsk i 
1 92 2 : 49 5 ) . I t  was the second island in the r eg ion to rece ive the zealous 
attention of the Methodist Miss ion , wh ich h ad begun to spread along the 
sea- lanes of the kula from its headquarters in Dobu another important 
locat ion in  the r ing . Goodenough is  the westernmost of the D ' Entrecasteaux 
Group , a forbiddingly mountainous island of some 1 4 , 000  people . 
Tr ad i tionally per ipheral to the kula , Goodenough nonetheless maintained 
tr ad ing relations with the Trobr iands , the Amphletts , neighbour ing 
Fergusson Island , and the adj acent coast of the mainland (Jenness  and 
Ballantyne 1 920 : 3 4 ) . 1 Goodenough r ece ived its f ir st miss ionary in 1 899 , 
about the same t ime that it began to export labour to the mines and 
plantations o f  Br iti sh New Gu inea . 
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I I  
Recent anthropolog icial and archaeolog ical stud ies i n  the Mass im have 
challenged the familiar concept ion of the kula (kune in the central and 
southern Mass im) as pr imar ily a ceremonial or g i ft exchange system ( e .g . 
Laue r 1 970 , Egloff 1 978 , I rwin n . d . ) . Preh istor ians part icular ly h ave 
attempted to reconst r uct the precolon ial trad ing cycles according to 
geogr aph ical and ecolog ical models , focuss ing on the reg ional inter­
dependence of par t icular g roups wh ich formed trade r elat ionsh ips in order 
to gain access to scarce or exotic resources . The trade between islands in 
the Mass im undoubtedly lends itself to such an interpretat ion . There was 
only one source of stone suitable for axes  and other implements , Mur ua ; 
many islands lacked clay deposits from which pottery could be made ; 
several islands bore trees from which c anoes could be const r ucted , while 
others  had no forest at all;  Fergusson I sland was the only source of 
obsidian ;  some islands were  very fert i le ,  permitting surpluses o f  yams and 
other foods to be g rown , wh ile other s  were stony and infe r t ile , rarely 
yield ing suff icient for the subsistence requirements of the ir  small 
populations . There is  also the relat ively neg lected factor of per iodic or 
seasonal drought and consequent food shortages ( see Young 1 97 1 : 3 ,  for 
references) ; though major overseas kula voyages seem to have only taken 
place dur ing per iods of plenty . 
While ecolog ical interdependence models prov ide a mater ial bas is for 
the ex istence of elabor ate inter- island trade , they do not explain the 
cultural processes by wh ich such complex systems as the kula evolved . This 
is not to d i scount ecolog ical determinants , however .  As Sh ir ley Campbell 
has noted o f  modern Vakuta I sland in the Trobr iands : ' Kula is  valued 
because of the opportun it ies  for setting up trade routes to enable one Kula 
community to procure exot ic mater ials from other Kula communit ies ' ( n . d . ) . 
Hence , the trade in locally-produced commodit ies pers ists throughout the 
Mass im. Many people have no access to cash , and ut i l i ty items such as clay 
pots , mats and baskets , as well as pig s  and vegetable foods , are widely 
traded . 
Tubetube ' s  trade dominance in the southern Mas s im was d irectly related 
to its control over the d istr ibut ion of stone axes . Axe blades formerly 
f igured s ignif icantly in the second sphere  of kula ( see below) , be ing 
essential for the purchase of pig s  and canoes . In the early contact per iod 
some steel axes were i ncorporated into the kula , but as the European 
tr aders moved in,  so the t r ade in stone tools decl ined and by 1 890  they 
were no longer be ing produced . The eclipse of the stone axe has 
undoubtedly changed the form of the kula , as it used to constitute the most 
ver satile valuable , one wh ich was exchangeable i n  e ither direct ion . Today 
the ceremonial exchange of stone axe blades pe rs ists in the Trobr iands and 
in the southwest Massim , but the ir use as kula obj ects has ceased . 
Tubetube people exchanged them in kula for pig s  unt i l  recently , but in the 
past seven year s most were tr aded southeast to the Sudest-Panae t i  area 
where they are still  used for mor tuary payments . Tubetube rece ived shell 
necklaces in  exchange for axe blades and these were then re-routed on kula 
paths . The shifts in cur rency flows , patterns of inflat ion , and the 
debasement or devaluat ion of par t icular items of cur rency have been 
documented for the h ighlands (Hughes 1 97 8 ) ; the decline in the stone axe 
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trade in the Mass im and the resultant d islocat ions in the flow of other 
valuables constitutes a par allel case . 
At the technolog ical level ,  the introduction of steel tools meant that 
the t ime expended on food product ion was s ignif icantly reduced ( c f .  
Salisbury ' 1 962 ) . Steel axes also enabled people t o  cultivate gardens i n  
areas wh ich had previously been unsuitable owing to the diff iculty o f  
felling huge trees . I t  has been argued that th is technolog ical innovation 
increased the lei sure t ime available to men , and that th is  was a maj or 
factor in the expans ion of ceremonial exchange or compet i t ive feast ing 
(Salisbury 1 962 , Scheffler 1 964 , Young. 1 9 7 1 : 255 ) . The ev idence from 
Tubetube does not wholly endorse th is  v iew, for although there was an 
increase in the volume of kula exchanges and in the number of people 
d ir ectly involved in kula , oral test imony suggests that the actual t ime 
spent on j ourneys to other islands decreased as the commodity trade 
declined . As th is  technolog ical revolution coincided with the 
establishment of copr a produc t ion , it is l ikely that the time gained by men 
in the area of subs istence product ion was r edirected into production for 
the cash sector . Factors such as the r apid incorporat ion of Tubetube into 
the cash sector , its prox imity to the commercial centre of Samara i , and the 
decline of its own mercant ile role in the Massim must be seen as important 
elements in maintaining a compar at ively h igh labour input by men .  
The pattern o f  post-contact changes on Goodenough was commensur ate 
with its relat ive isolat ion and its fundamentally sel f-suffic ient , 
paroch ial commun i t ies . There was a rapid contract ion of external trade and 
a more g r adual florescence of internal exchange . Goodenough ' spec ialized ' 
in l ittle save the product ion of food surpluses , betel nut and pig s ;  it  
impor ted clay pots and infer ior kula -type shell valuables - presumably · 
those wh ich were permitted to leak from the r ing .  The trade in pots from 
the Amphletts per s ists to the present day , but few other items of 
trad it ional wealth are still  impor ted , though they cont inue to be used in 
restr icted circulat ion in mar r iage and mortuary payments . Internal 
exchange - mainly in the form of compet i t ive feasting and food exchange 
was stimulated by a number of factor s .  Be ing a ' prest ige ' as well as 
subsistence act ivity,  g ardening absorbed the extra t ime and energy saved by 
the use of steel tools;  Goodenough Islanders increased food production for 
' pres t ige ' purposes .  Th is was in par t  a consequence of pac i f icat ion , wh ich 
depr ived leaders  of an important avenue to fame and groups of the sover e ign 
r ight to eng age in rest itut ive war fare . Developed as  an  alternat ive to 
f ight ing , competit ive exchanges became a surrog ate for it ; peace not 
merely ' perm itted ' the elabor at ion o f  ' f ighting with food ' but , g iven . the 
cultural premises ,  virtually demanded it (Young 1 97 1 ) . We may note at th is  
point that Malinowsk i  made a s imilar conj ecture about the or ig in of  kuZa : 
' For the Trobr i ander s  at least , the kuZa is to a large extent a sur rog ate 
and substitute for head-hunting and war ' ( 1 935 : 456 ) . 
As on Goodenough , pac ificat ion was effected on Tubetube by the j o int 
efforts of the miss ion and the government over a per iod of about th i r ty 
years .  At the t ime of the establishment of the miss ion on Tubetube the 
people were fierce r aiders , and according to oral trad it ion , war fare 
between the islands was actually increasing in intens ity. Dur ing the 
per iod 1 885- 1 90 1  there were at least f ive maj or r aids by Tubet ube warr iors 
on the mainland , Do ini and Normanby islands ; there were also several 
repr isal raids on Tubetube trad ing canoes . Armed r a id ing on Goodenough 
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seems to have occur r ed in some par ts of the island as late as the 1 92 0 s , 
though the last government pun i t ive expedit ion was in 1 9 1 0 .  
The abolition of war fare in the southern Mass im altered the social and 
political basis  of inter- island exchange , for th is had required the 
manipulat ion of i nternal resources and external trade by village leader s ,  
guyau , who g ained pr estige not only through such exchange but also through 
the ir  status as warr iors and d iplomats .  Pr ior to pac i fication only guyau 
had engaged in kula on Tubetube and , apart  from success ion , the pr incipal 
route to the achievement of full guyau status was through war fare . 
Colonial intervent ion i n  trad it ional political processes , therefore , was a 
major factor in the democrat i zation of kula part ic ipation , not only on 
Tubetube but throughout the Mas s im .  
The cessat ion o f  warfare also had a profound effect o n  the flow o f  
shell valuables and the quant ity of them available for kula exchanges . 
Former ly , large numbe r s  o f  valuables had been required for r ansom and 
homic ide payments and peace-making ceremonies . Tubetube people bel ieve 
that the or ig in of all kula relat ionsh ips lies in the al liances made 
following war fare . PuJaouli , a homic ide payment , was made to retr ieve the 
skulls of c annibal v ic t ims . Each skull was redeemed by one or more h igh­
r anking shells . These exchanges , with thei r  connotations of headhunting ,  
were among the very first  to be suppressed by the miss ionar ies , so the 
r elat ionsh ip between inter- island peace-making exchanges and the kula is  
now very d i ff icult to reconstr uct . The legendary origin  of the kula on 
Tubetube , however , i s  represented as a peace-making ceremony between two 
guyau , one from Tubetube and the other from Nasikwab u .  Th is pol it ical 
all iance was later reinforced by mar r i age and the shell valuables exchanged 
were put onto the kula road . It is notable , too , that the or ig in of aburu� 
the sumptuary competit ive food exchanges of Goodenoug h ,  i s  said to l ie i n  
peace-making ceremonies between enemies � though latter ly abutu developed 
into a means of humiliat ing r ivals , and ' enemies ' were even cultivated for 
the express purpose of exchang ing food with them . 
Today the kula is perce ived as a system of exchange wh ich supports and 
reinforces ent irely peaceful alliances between islander s ,  but oral ev idence 
suggests that this is a r ather recent construction fabr icated in terms of 
the pax britannica . Tubetube e lders i ndicate that the government- imposed 
peace allowed them to tr avel widely ' looking for ' pig s  and shell valuables , 
so that in the ear ly years  of colonial r ule there was an i ncrease in kula 
act ivities and many new ' roads ' were made . 
In the 1 890s the Method ist Miss ion on Tubetube negot iated peace 
between traditional enemies and orchestrated pwaouli ceremonies at the 
miss ion stat ion . No skulls were used , but the tr ansactions were otherwise 
s imilar to those trad i t ionally pr acticed . One of these peace settlements 
had a profound effect on Tubetube ' s  subsequent role in the kula . 
J . T .  Field , the missionary ,  arr anged for a Nuakata clan to pay shell 
valuables , pigs and r ights over a small uninhab ited island as compensat ion 
for the ir  k i ll ing of th irteen Tubetube men . Th is island , Dawson or 
Koyagaug au ,  was later settled by the �uyau Dabau , who was at the t ime the 
pr inc ipal kula trader on Tubetube . The flow of kula valuables became 
severely dislocated , to the extent that nowadays all kula routes to the 
south pass through Koyag augau , and in recent year s new roads have been 
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establ ished wh ich by-pass Tubetube and the rest of the Bwanabwana reg ion 
altogether .  
The ex istence o f  a m ission stat ion on Tubetube , then , had a more 
profound h istor ical e ffect than might otherwise have been the case ; there 
are s imply no par allels on Goodenough , where mission influence has been 
more d iffuse and less dec is ive in inst itut ing spe c i f ic changes . There were 
other consequences for Tubetube ar is ing from its relative accessib i l ity . 
The sale of copr a to pay contr ibutions to the Wesleyan Miss ion was an 
establ ished institut ion by 1 896 , wh ich meant that when government taxation 
was imposed in 1 9 1 9  Tubetube Islander s  read i ly complied with the new 
regulat ions . Goodenough Islander s  on the other hand began to pay tax as 
late as the m id-to- late 1 920s . But , again in contrast to Goodenough , few 
Tubetube men left the ir  island to wor k ,  and the mission actually 
d iscour aged labour m ig ration . Both peoples , however ,  have had access to 
cash over a long per iod and dur ing th is t ime they have become increas ing ly 
dependent upon store goods .  Almost all income from copra on Tubetube is  
spent on items for domestic consumption ; taxat ion and nowadays school fees 
are the only other uses o f  c ash . The same is true for Goodenoug h ,  with the 
proviso made in Sect ion IV. Cash income on both islands is subj ect to the 
same red istr ibut ive obl igat ions as other goods wh ich are produced , and 
there is l i ttle or no accumulat ion of cash as capital . In spite of 
government encouragement , there has been no s ignif icant expans ion of 
cash-cropping , and o.n Goodenough there is considerable under-exploitat ion 
of the trees planted many years ago by governmental directive ( cf .  Moul ik 
1 973 ) • 
I I I  
In this sect ion we present a modern per spect ive 
the kuZa and a revised v iew of the s ignif icance 
circulate along its roads . Although the perspect ive 
southern Massim it is intended to be generally valid 
of the essent ials of 
of the valuables wh ich 
is g rounded in the 
for the whole r ing .  
The per s istence of th is  inst itut ion in the face of broad economic 
changes in the reg ion is a problem wh ich must be answered , f inally , in 
terms of the overdeterminat ion of exchange relat ions with in each community 
in the kula. It is still  through kula that men ( and in the southern Massim 
women also) win prestige as controllers of people and wealth . Kula 
valuables are not - paae Mal inowsk i  - mere symbols of prestig e , l ike the 
'Crown Jewels ' .  The claim that kula items are valued as i f  they are 
' supremely good in themselves , and not as conver t ible wealth , or as 
potent ial ornaments ,  or even as instruments of power ' (Malinowsk i  
1 922 : 5 1 2 ) , is  contr adicted by all the ev idence , includ ing that available to 
Mal inowsk i  h imse l f .  I f  one has a kula valuable , one can use it i n  a wide 
r ange of internal exchanges : to mar ry,  acqui r e  pig s ,  canoes or land , to 
pay mor tuary debts and compensat ion for inj ury ; to purchase mag ic or the 
services of a curer or sorcerer . 
The kula today is a system of delayed exchange involving armshells , 
shell necklaces , pig s ,  c anoe s ,  feast ing pots , and a few un ique shell 
ornaments .  Some items , such as decorated l imest icks , boar ' s  tusk pendants ,  
belts o f  shell  bead s ,  and stone axe blades , wh ich were all part of the 
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precolonial kula cur rency, no longer circulate . But the valuables 
Malinows k i ' s  vaygu 'a are substant ially the same . The par t ic ipants 
conceive of the system as c ircular , not as an inter-i sland network .  The 
l inks or roads (keda , Trobr i and s ;  kamwasa , Tubetube ; ked , Muyuwa) are 
built between i nd iv idual men and women on d ifferent islands ; some roads 
by-pass some islands in the famil iar , ethnog r aph ically-constructed .kuZa 
r ing , for the l inks are between people and not places . A ' big road ' is  one 
wh ich l inks many h igh- r anking people and wh ich carr ies many h igh- r anking 
valuables . Prominent t r ader s  know the names of all the partne r s  on a ' big 
road ' •2 
But the kula is  by no means ( in Malinows k i ' s  phr ase) ' a  s imple affair ' 
of two d if ferent valuables constantly chang ing hands around an imag inary 
r ing . The purpose of kula is to forge all iances through a sequence of 
indebtedness and to accumulate valuables wh ich c an be used for internal 
exchanges . At every exchange , a debt is created wh ich must be r epaid at 
some later date . The obj ect of kula is to keep a valuable in c i rculat ion , 
accr uing ' interest ' i n  the form of other , lowe r- r anki ng , v aluables . 
Although a kula t r ader may retr ieve or remove h is or her h igh- r anking shell 
to deploy i n  an internal exchange , this is  undesi r able as the path would 
then ' die ' . 
A valuable which is owned by an individual but wh ich is not in the 
kula ( and is therefore unencumbered by debt) , in called kitomwa in Tubetube 
(kitoma , Trobr iands and Dobu ; kitoum , Muyuwa) . Valuables are referred to 
as kitomwa in all other exchanges where they are used , and an owner can 
convert  h is or her kitomwa into a kula valuable by ' throwing ' it on an 
established road . But it  is as kitomwa that these valuables funct ion as a 
flexible cur rency in internal exchanges for mar r iage , land tr ansactions and 
mortuary payments .  We shall br iefly outl ine the spheres of exchange 
relevant to an under stand ing of kula in its present form : 
1 .  Kula I: 
The c irculat ion of armshells and necklaces i nvolving the accumulat ion 
of other valuables as kitomwa . 
2 .  Kula II: 
The acqu i s i t ion of pigs  and c anoes through delayed reciproc i ty .  The 
par ticipants are often partners  in a kula I r elat ionsh ip,  and the 
exchange may i nvolve kitomwa or pigs . Th is form of kula ex ists on 
Duau (Normanby) , Gawa (Marshall Bennet s ) , Mur ua (Woodlar k ) , and the 
islands known as Bwanabwana ( includ ing Tubetube) in the southern 
Mass im . 
3 .  Marriage and mortuary exehanges : 
The sequence of exchanges of shell valuables , pig s  and vegetable food 
which structures aff inal alliance . The shells and pig s  used in these 
exchanges are ideally acquired in kula II and therefore free of other 
oblig at ions . In  pr act ice however , i nter-island mar r iag e  exchanges 
between guyau famil ies or h igh- r anking kula men often incorpor ate 
tr ansactions wh ich are par t  of kula I ,  and outstand ing kula debts are 
somet imes repaid in mortuary exchanges . 
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4 .  Inter-is land commodity trade : 
The exchange of pots , mats , baskets , and carved wooden utens ils for 
yarns , t aro and other foodstuff s . In the nor thern Mass im gimwali 
refers  to a system of free barter ing ;  i n  the south and nor theast 
gimwali is a per j orat ive term, and most commodity exchange entails 
fixea standards of equivalence . I n  the southern Mass im there are 
trad it ional t r ading alliances between villages and these coincide with 
marr iage alliances . 
All four spheres of exchange are constructed in terms of kin  
relat ions . Kula partne r s  are ideally clan brother s  ( that is , men who are 
not consanguineally r elated , but who share the same totem) or s i sters ' 
husbands . The bonds between par tne r s  are represented as altr uistic and 
endur ing , and kula debts are conceptual i zed in the same terms as those 
incur red in mar r iage where responsibility for the tr ansaction extends 
beyond the two per sons d irectly involved . 
Th is sketch of the modern kula points to the per sistence of at least 
two th ing s :  the integ r ity of i nternal exchange systems , and the str ucture 
of indebtedness wh ich keeps the valuables mov ing along the road s .  Th is is 
not to claim that the ,kula is  the same as it  used to be . I t  has become 
democratized ; the volume of valuables in c i rculat ion has probably 
increased , and monet i zation has int r uded to the extent that shell valuables 
can now be purchased. and put into the kula . 
IV 
In th is sec t ion we show how s imilar parameters of per s istence and 
change def ine what i s  ostensib ily a colonial institution , but one wh ich has 
been adapted to meet the need for an external exchange system . We refer to 
the practice of mig r ant wage- labour on Goodenoug h ,  wh ich has become a 
surrogate for the v i s i t ing exchange expedit ions of the past themselves 
pale copies of kukx voyag e s .  
These expedi t ions were said to ' ask for niune ' .  Th is is a cognate of 
kune , the term for kuZa in the D 'Entrecasteaux and southern Massim ,  and it  
can be  g lossed as  ' a  g ift wh ich c annot be  retained ' .  With respect to any 
g ift des ignated niune , therefore , at least three par t ies are involved : the 
g iver , the receiver , and the latter ' s  k insman or partner who accepts ( and 
may consume) the g ift on h is behalf . Niune g i fts are g iven and received 
between par t ies to all maj or exchanges on Goodenough - from marr i age to the 
spectacular abutu contests . In v is i t ing exchange , the men of a village 
used to make per iodic exped i t ions by land or sea to d istant 
communi t ies , where they would ' ask for niune ' in the form of pots , shell  
valuables , mats , pig s ,  yams and betel nut . The leaders o f  such exped itions 
would be obliged to pass the fr uits of the ir wander ings to the ir  exchange 
par tner s  back home . Subsequently the v is its would be rec iprocated and 
goods would flow in  the opposite direct ion (Young n . d . ) . These exped it ions 
are now almost a th ing of the pas t ,  although new canoes are still  sent to 
sol ic i t  food g ifts from neighbour ing villages . Dur ing the course of the 
century,  vis it ing ceremoni al exchange has g iven way almost ent irely to an 
analogous quest  for wealth : mig rant labour . 
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The men of the D ' Entrecasteaux ( ' Gosiagos ' )  r apidly established a 
reputation for themselves as strong and tractable wor kers ,  more  will ing 
than most to endure the harsh condit ions of the goldmines on Woodlar k ,  
Misima and the Mambare (Nelson 1 9 76 ) . Goodenough Islande r s  were 
part icular ly in demand . The i r  par t ic ipat ion in the search for wh ite men ' s  
wealth began in 1 898 , when a hurr icane and a drought brought fam ine to the 
islands.  At th is t ime their recruitment was vir tually a matter of sur v ival 
or an alternative to cannibal ism (Young 1 97 1 : 1 72 ) . In 1 90 0  as many as 
one thousand Goodenough men s igned on as contr act labourer s ,  wh ich must 
have been almost half the number of able-bodied men on the island . Except 
for the war year s and a br ief per iod in the late 1 950 s when a ban on 
recruitment was imposed , the number of absent wor ke r s  has remained at a 
s imilarly h igh level . The regular exodus of young men for one or two year s 
at a time became a common feature of community l i fe on Goodenough ( cf .  
Jenness and Ballantyne 1 920 : 1 8 ) . 
When trying to explain the ir popular ity among recruite r s , present-day 
islanders appeal to the ir t r ad it ional value of tobakula , the ideal of the 
industr ious and abstemious g ardener . They define the ir  own incentives as 
' the search for wealth ' ,  the need to ' go to the tr ader ' to ' f ind money '  and 
br ing it home . Just as important , they reg ard the wage- labour exper ience 
as an essent ial one for every young man to undergo in order to achieve 
adult status . And indeed , m ig r ant labour quickly took the form of a 
classic rite de passage , a ceremonial ' init i at ion ' involving phases of 
separat ion , t r ansition and incorporat ion . Th is is all the more remarkable 
in that Goodenough , l ike most areas of the Mass im , traditionally lacked 
puberty ceremonies or r itual init iat ion into manhood . 
The man who departs to wor k  abroad is des ignated toyage : one-who­
embar ks . He remains a toyage unt i l  he is homeward bound , when he is  
re-designated to lautomu : one-who-d isembar ks . His  departure is gene rally 
sudden , ideally in the dead o f  n ight . There are taboos on g r ieving for 
h im ,  speaking h i s  name , or making a noise in his  hamlet proscr ipt ions 
wh ich impl ic itly l iken h im to a dead man . His return is  as secret ive as 
his  depar ture , and he will h ide on the boat if necessary and slip home 
unobserved after dar k .  The tolautomu then secludes h imself for sever al 
days in his  parents ' house , wor king hard in h i s  · gardens dur ing dayl ight 
hour s and returning to the v i llage after dusk . The incorporation of the 
tolautomu occur s when h i s  father or a s ibl ing k ills the pig wh ich they 
named for h im on h is depar ture . The whole commun ity will feast ,  but since 
the pig is the new arr ival ' s niune he cannot eat of it h imself . 
Of most concern to us here is  what the tolautomu does with the wealth 
he has brought home . Nowadays it consists of bags of r ice and sug ar ,  cases 
of tinned fish and meat , cartons of beer and stick tobacco , g arden tools , 
domestic utensil s ,  b lankets and cloth ing . All such wealth is  designated 
Zokoloko , the term for items of tradit ional wealth . S ignif icantly , the 
pr inciple of niune applies to th is  new wealth , and the young to lautomu will  
keep for h imse l f  only the c lothes he  stand up in (cf .  Jenness and 
Ballantyne 1 920 : 9 5 ) . The r ules wh ich govern its d istr ibut ion are quite 
expl ic i t .  I f  the youth is  a fir stborn son , then the f i r st fruits o f  his  
wage-labour career should go ent irely to his  mother ' s  brother . Th is i s  in 
recognit ion of the latter ' s  ' g i ft '  of a woman to the youth ' s  father . 
(Unlike the maj or ity of soc ieties in the Mass im , those of Goodenough are 
patr ilineal ; sons belong to the ir  father ' s  g roup and reside with it , wh ile 
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daughters  marry out and bear ch ildren for other agnatic groups . )  Secondborn 
sons hand over the ir  earned wealth to the ir  father s ,  as do fir stborn sons 
following the ir  second exped i t ion . Belong ing to the same agnat ic l ine , 
however , a father treats th is  wealth as niune and distr ibutes it widely , in 
theory keeping nothing for h imself .  Finally , we may note that if the 
f i rstborn ' is a g ir l  her br idewealth should be g iven wholly to her mother ' s  
brother ;  and if th is  has been done i t  releases her own brother from the 
obl igation to g ive h is f i r st earnings to the same man . Instead , the g ir l  
will rear a pig for her brother t o  be k i lled o n  h is return , and h e  will 
reciprocate by g iv ing her the bulk of his f irst earning s .  Th is  o f  cou r se 
is her niune too , and she passes it  on to ·he r  own husband for d istr ibution . 
Later , th is man will return a s imilar amount of wealth to his 
brother- in-law.  
It will  now be clear how goods acquired through wage labour are 
ass imilated to the pattern of exchanges between k insmen and affines . They 
are subj ected to the same r ules of ·niune wh ich forbid the ir  consumption by 
the producer and the immed i ate rec ipient . In th is  manne r ,  moder n  consumer 
goods are poured into the local exchange system where they c i rculate ( or 
are consumed) according to trad it ional r ules . Moreover , insofar as these 
goods are now preferred to wealth items of trad i tional or ig in , the exchange 
system generates its own demand for them , thereby re- inforc i ng the 
cash-earning incent ive ( c f .  Be lshaw 1 95 5 : 30 ) . Niune is a mechanism , too , 
by wh ich elders maintain control over j unior s and minimize the subvers ive 
effect of thei r  un ique access to the sources of money . 
The catch , of cour se , is that although niune mor ally insulates 
v illagers from the capitalist mode of production , it does not emancipate 
them from its general sway . By the r ule of the g ift , the g iver must later 
be repaid in similar if not ident ical coin . So other men ,  too , must go 
away and sell the ir  labour to meet obl igations to repay niune . Here the 
demands of the exchange system are as relentless as the forces of capital -
the d ifference be ing that the former are apprehended as the very goals 
wh ich g ive meaning to people ' s  l ives . Nor should we forget that although 
the institution of mig rant labour has been domest icated by Goodenough 
Islander s  and adapted to conform to a trad it ional pattern of seek ing 
wealth , it  is  too exploitat ive to them to constitute an external ' exchange 
system ' by any obj ective c r i ter ia.  There is symbolic acknowledgement of 
the wor ke r ' s  al ienated labour , perhaps , in the ' inner dual ism ' of the 
toyage/toZautomu contextual dist inct ion . Recent years have seen raised 
level of expectat ion for better employment , and some young men now compete 
as the ir father s  never d id - for j obs wh ich allow them to escape the 
stul t ifying reg ime of menial labour . Cash is now being invested in 
ch i ldren ' s  education , and mor e  rapid change will surely follow the 
long-scheduled opening of a secondary school on Goodenough itself . 
Compar ison with Tubetube , where migrant labour part ic ipat ion is 
relat ively low, reveals s imilar str ateg ies for the ass imilat ion of 
wage-earning s .  PasWiJe is a trad i tional g ift-g iv ing r i tual whereby those 
returning from a trad ing voyage or a prolonged absence are required to g ive 
token g ifts to all who have cong reg ated on the beach to g reet them . PasUJ»e 
for a returning wage-earner can be an expens ive affair . G i fts of tobacco , 
sweets and other small items such as combs must be prov ided for as many as 
th i r ty people . Most wor ke r s  return dur ing the hol iday per iod , around 
Christmas , and th is  becomes the occas ion for g ifts of love , n:ru.Zolo , to all 
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r e lat ives . Cloth , i tems of cloth ing , small luxury items such as china 
cups , pocket knives and chi ldrens ' toys are g iven as Chr is tmas pr esents . 
Most of the money that the per son has saved is  g iven to a parent or 
mother ' s  brother as kwauya , a g ift of respect wh ich reaffirms the age 
h ierarchy within the family . Th is money is  then spent on food or other 
goods for the whole household . I f  he is remaining on the island , the 
returning worker usually d istr ibutes most of h i s  per sonal belong ing s  to 
relat ives and fr iends of h i s  own g ener at ion as yauya , ' shar i ng g ifts ' . 
Thus , the egal itar ian soc ial str ucture of Tubetube r equires that all the 
fr uits of wage-labour are r apidly red istr ibuted , and the worker ' s  
reincorpor at ion into the community is  structured around the sequence of 
pasuwe , kwauya , yauya , and mulolo . 
v 
Our approach in th is paper impl ic itly confronts that of prev ious 
anthropolog ists who pred icted the demise of t r ad it ional exchange in 
Melanes i a  once money and tr ade goods had entered the economy ( e .g . Belshaw 
1 955 , Hogbi n  1 95 8 , Salisbury 1 96 2 ) . We have tr ied to show that economic 
change is determined and med iated by many factor s wh ich are not amenable to 
analysis in terms of the economic log ic of capitalist society . While we do 
not deny that the Mass im has been subj ect to pervasive changes as Papua New 
Gu inea has been i ncorporated into the wor ld economy , we stress that these 
changes have not produced the d r amat ic e ffects pred icted by those wr ite r s  
whose analyses were founded o n  models of mar ket forces . Consumption 
patterns and commodity circulat ion are soc ially constructed and 
h istor ically specific . We have argued that , in spite of Western coloni al 
contact over nearly a centur y ,  basic soc ial formations i n  the Mass im have 
remained intact and have been able to subsume new econom ic r e lations in 
ways wh ich are compat ible with t r ad i tional values . 
Mass im societ ies have responded to economic changes by structur ing 
them in accord with ex isting ideolog ies of wealth and by e stablish ing 
not ional equivalences between the fr u its  of t r ad i t ional labour and cash . 
Th is equivalence , however , is not pr imar ily econom ic .  The social component 
in the exchange of commod it ies - whether  they are locally produced or 
bought in t r ade stores - accounts largely for the per s istence of part icular 
systems of exchange . The soc ial obl ig at ions of k i nsh ip and marr iage , and 
the economic respon s ibilities  gener ated with in the systems of marr i age and 
mortuary obl ig at ions , are powe rful constraints upon any ind iv idual who 
attempts to accumulate or consume in terms of the cash sector alone . 
Beyond these i ntr insic reasons for the ' iner t ia ' of trad i t ional 
systems of exchange , however ,  l ie extr insic factors ,  such that we m ight 
conclude - somewhat tautolog ically - that the survival of these systems is 
to do with insuffic iently powe r ful forces for change . F i r stly, the 
penetrat ion of the capital ist mode of production has been l imited , and the 
Mass im has remained economically per ipher al . The sub s istence mode of 
product ion has been spared the shocks wh ich have occur red in r eg ions where 
cash-cropping or mineral development have become important sources of 
l ivel ihood for local populat ions . G iven the geog r aph ical and prod uc t iv ity 
l imits of copr a product ion in the Mass im ,3 it is not unduly surpr is ing that 
the trad it ional mode of production has per s isted with minimal str uctural 
change.  
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Secondly, the g eogr aph ical isolation o f  most Mass im societies must be 
acknowledged to be a c r uc ial factor in their socio-economic conservatism . 
The Mass im , after a l l ,  is an insular reg ion .  Men may leave the ir  islands 
to wor k  abroad but there are very few l arge , expatr iate-owned plantat ions 
in the kuZa ambit : more than half the copr a produced in Milne Bay Province 
comes from mainland plantat ions (Henton 1 979 ) . Wage- l abour was perhaps 
only init ially attrac t ive to those , l ike Goodenough islanders , whose 
subs istence product ion was precar ious . Even then , the very fact  that 
wor ker s  migrated meant that its e ffects were ind irect . The two modes of 
product ion were phys ically separ ated as well as mor ally insulated . 
Th irdly , trad itional economic values centred on the product ion and 
distr ibut ion of food . The value of food has not been affected by colonial 
intervent ion ( though missionar ies have consistently tr ied to influence 
patterns of d istr ibut ion) . Hence , the cultur al values associated with 
food-production and the soc ial institut ions wh ich impinge upon subsistence 
(marr i age , descent , land tenure etc . )  have largely escaped outs ide 
pressures for change . Distr ibution r emains the pract ical task and the 
ideolog ical concern of the exchange system ,  wh ich , being g rounded in the 
realm of k inship,  is inherently conservat ive . 
Lastly , when consider ing the ' value ' of money in  the Mass im , it  must 
be remembered that most islanders  are a long way from markets for their  
produce and from stores large enough to alter consumption patterns and 
thereby st imulate the cash-croppi ng sector . Money is more valuable , where 
it is  mor e  useful , and it is  s ig n i f icant that cash has penetrated the 
trad i tional spheres of exchange most pervas ively in those areas c losest to 
Samara i  and Alotau , the commerc ial and adm inistrative centres of the 
Province . 
We conclude with an observation concerning Mass im people ' s  own impulse 
to venture ' beyond d iversity ' . For the anthropolog ist , beg uiled by the 
' uniqueness ' of the society he or she studies , it is easy to over look the 
s imilar it ies between neighbour ing cultures . For the peoples of the Mass im , 
however , who share an Austrones ian her it age , many i f  not most contemporary 
social pr actices are mutually intellig ible . One of the consequences of 
colonial r ule has been the mutual acculturat ion of d iffe rent groups , 
fac i l itated by g reater mobil ity and locations - such as towns , schools and 
plantations - wher e  people of d ifferent cultures can meet and mingle 
(Chown ing 1 969 ) . Inter- island marr i age is  becoming increas ing ly common . 
But pr edat ing the advent of the European , there were totemic clans wh ich 
provided an ideolog ical bas is for a broader cultural unity - one which 
found express ion in t r ade and exchange relat ions . Even today, when a 
strange boat pulls into Tubetube the v is itors identi fy themselves by g iv ing 
the names of the ir ' birds ' , and thei r  fellow c lan member s  offer hospital ity 
and address the ir  g uests by appropr iate kin terms . Clan obl igations , then , 
extend to strangers  who may speak d i fferent languages . In the southern 
Mass im a c lan i s  obl iged to bury a foreign clan member who has d ied away 
from home , and the deceased ' s  relat ives pay shell  valuables to the bur ier s .  
I n  such ways d id inter- i sland contacts i n  the kuZa c ircuit embrace a wider 
r ange of pr inc iples and imperat ives than the quest for mere economic gain . 
It is  an impert inence , perhaps , to character i ze Mass im peoples as 
' conservative ' and the ir  soc iet ies as ' iner t '  when the sheer complex ity of 
these ancient cultures and the intr icacy of the ceremonial exchange system 
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wh ich they h ave evolved attest to the i r  success in reaching beyond 
d iversity.  
NOTES 
1 Pr ehistor ic cer amic ev idence suggests that pr ior to AD 1 50 0  Goodenough 
was par t of a large northern Massim and mainland trad ing network - wh ich 
could have been an ear l ier form of the ·kula (Eg loff 1 978 ) . 
2 These po ints are aptly illustrated by an anecdote . In Apr il  of th is year 
one of us (Michael Young) was entertaining Lepani Watson in Angau Lodge , 
the School ' s  transit house in Port Moresby . Lepan i is an eminent 
Trobr iand I slander , a prev ious Member of the nat ional House of Assembly 
and a prominent man in the kula . On glancing out of the window, he 
noticed the doctor who l ives across the street backing h i s  car out of the 
dr ive . Lepani recogni zed h im .  ' He ' s  Dobuan . H i s  mother ' s  brother is  
b ig in the kula and he ' s  got a famous bagi ( necklace) that I want . I 
must r ing h im about i t . ' B r iefc ase kula by air , it  seems , is  already a 
real ity . 
3 In 1 978 M i lne Bay Province produced only 4 . 3 1  per cent of the total 
amount of copr a produced in Papua New Guinea (Henton 1 97 9 ) . 
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Dur ing the seminar on the Boundar ies of Me lanesia  in th is School 
seminar ser ies , it was ment ioned that the Papuan languages can be regarded 
as languages of Me lanesia  par exee l lenoe . These Papuan languages , 
sometimes also refer red to as non-Austrones ian languages , const itute one of 
the two types of languages located in Melanes ia . The other type , the 
Austronesian languages , are members  of the very far-flung Austrones ian 
language group wh ich extends from Formosa ,  i . e .  the abor ig inal lang uages 
spoken on Ta iwan , across the Ph il ippines , parts of mainland southeast As ia , 
Malays i a ,  Indone s ia , the New Gu inea area , island Me lanes ia and Micronesia 
to the nor thern and easternmost reg ions of Polyne s i a .  
The Papuan languages are gener ally regarded a s  rad ically d ifferent 
from the Austronesian languages and for that matter from all other known 
language groups in the world . There may only be a remote possibil ity of 
some l ink ex ist ing between the lang uages spoken by the abor ig inal 
populat ion of the Andaman I slands , to the south of Burma , and some Papuan 
lang uage g roups in the extreme west of the New Gu inea area (Wurm 1 975a) . 
Steps towards the closer invest ig at ion of this poss ib i l ity are at present 
under way, with Dr Y . K .  Yadav of the Depar tment of South As ian and Buddh ist 
Studies undertak ing detailed studies of languages o f  the Andaman Islands . 
There seem to be also some parallels in the structure of some Papuan 
lang uages and some of those spoken by the Or ang Asli of pen insular Malaysi a  
(Laycock 1 9 75a) , though the languages spoken b y  those people are now 
gener ally regarded as Austro-As iat ic , though of cour se the speakers  may 
have t aken over Austro-As iat ic languages and lost the ir  own languages , 
except perhaps for some remnant features. Th is problem will r equire a lot 
of add it ional study before anyth ing more than vague suggest ions can be 
made . 
The Papuan languages themselves , espec ially those of several groups , 
show strong to somet imes very strong influence from Austronesian languages .  
I t  has i n  fact been suggested that i n  v iew of the apparent presence of 
Austronesian lex ical and other elements in such Papuan lang uages , the 
pos s ibil ity of an or ig inal relat ionsh ip between Papuan lang uages and 
Austrones ian lang uages could not be rej ected out of hand (Lynch 1 98 1 ) . At 
the same t ime , the g reat maj or ity of these appar ently Austronesian elements 
in Papuan lang uages seem to reflect influence from Oceanic Austrones ian 
rather than from the more archaic western Austronesian ,  or perhaps 
influence from some other relat ively late , though perhaps pre-Ocean ic , form 
of Austronesian .  Th is seems to suggest language influence rather than 
or ig inal relat ionsh ip r elat ional links between Papuan languages and 
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Austronesian l anguages would , i f  they were real , be expected to go back a 
very long way indeed and be mani fested through very archaic Austronesian 
forms , in v iew of the quite obv iously vast d ifferences between Papuan and 
Austrones ian languages in general . However this whole problem requires 
careful study and such stud ies have only j ust begun . 
The bulk of the Papuan languages occupy the New Gu inea mainland and 
some of the large islands adj acent to i t ,  such as the nor thern par t  of 
Halrnaher a  and the eastern par t of Timer in the west , and parts of New 
Br itain , New I reland and Bougainv ille I sland in the east . Scattered Papuan 
languages are located along the Solomon Is land chain as far to the east as 
the Santa Cruz Ar ch ipelago (Wurm 1 975b) . The pos s ibil ity of the ex istence 
of a few fur ther Papuan languages to the west of Timor may still be 
present , and someth ing which may well prove to be influence from Papuan 
languages ,  pe rhaps as a substr atum element , appears to be present in 
Austronesian lang uages of those areas . The same may we ll apply to some 
languages of the New Hebr ides in the east - here ag ain further study is  
needed , and some of it is under way . 
The number of Papuan languages is  very great . To date 7 3 8  dist inct 
Papuan languages have been identif ied (Wurm 1 98 1 a) . Th is number is  of 
cour se subj ect to changes , be it  because of the poss ible d iscovery of a few 
h i therto un ident if ied languages , and also because of the change of status 
of some languages from language to d ialect when further stud ies are carr ied 
out on them . It may therefore pe rhaps be more appropr i ate , for general 
purposes ,  to speak of the ex istence of between 700  and 7 50 Papuan 
lang uages . 
Some areas of the New Gu inea mainland and the New Gu inea Islands are 
occupied , as I said before , by Austrones ian languages , and taking into 
account the ir very considerable number , and the number of the Papuan 
lang uages j ust ment ioned , it seems cor rect to say that the New Gu inea area 
contains about 1 , 000 distinct lang uages wh ich consist of a very much 
g reater number of d ifferent d ialects . In v iew of th is , the New Gu inea area 
in Me lanes i a ,  and as a iesult of th i s ,  Melanesia  itself , constitutes the 
l ingu.ist i.cally most diverse and multi- facetted area of compar able s ize 
anywhere in the wor ld . 
The Papuan lang uages wer e  or ig inally reg arded as constitut ing a vast 
cong lomer ate of hundreds of mostly unrelated small lang uages . Th is was 
mainly the result of the fact that the first contacts of Europeans with 
Papuan languages took place in areas in wh ich lang uage d iver sity and 
multiplic ity reaches quite extreme proport ions even for New Gu inea 
cond it ions , for instance in what today const itutes the Madang Province , the 
Huon Peninsula area and some other reg ions . The impress ion g ained from 
those fir st contacts was then extended to the Papuan lang uages in gener al , 
though a number of small inter related Papuan language groups were 
recogni zed qu ite ear ly .  
Since the mid- 1 950s , a tremendous amount o f  wor k  has been carr ied out 
to survey c losely the l ingu is t ic s ituat ion of the ent ire New Gu inea area,  
ident ify the lang uages and d ialects , recog n i ze the ir d istr ibution and 
attempt the ir at least pre l iminary class i f icat ion in relat ion to each 
other . Most of th is wor k  was , unt i l  very recently,  c ar r ied out under the 
auspices of the Department of Linguistics of the . Research School of Pac i f ic 
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LEGEND TO MAP OF PAPUAN PHYLIC GROUPS 
A Trans-New Guinea Phylum 
B West Papuan Phylum 
C Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
D Torricelli Phylum 
E East Papuan Phylum 
F Sko phylum-level Stock 
G Kwomtari phylum-level Stock 
H Arai ( Left May ) phylum-level Family 
I Arnto-Musian phylum- level Stock 
J East Bird ' s  Head phylum-level Stock 
K Geelvink Bay Phylum 
L Warenbori phylum-level I solate 
M Taurap {Boromeso) phylum-level I solate 
N Yuri phylum-level I solate 
o Busa phylum-level I solate 
P Nagatman phylum-level I solate 
Q Wasembo {Gusap )  phylum-level I solate 
R Porome {Kibiri ) phylum-level I solate 
S Maisin {Austronesian-Papuan) ' mixed ' language 
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S t ud ies in the Austral ian Nat ional Un iver sity, and by members  of the Papua 
New Gu inea and I r ian Jaya Br anches of the Summer Institute of Lingu istics . 
Some wor k has been done in recent years in part icular , by ling uists 
attached to var ious miss ionary organ i zat ions in the New Gu inea area , and by 
individual over seas scholar s wor king in the New Gu inea area for l imited 
per iods on a var iety of proj ect s .  
As a result of th is  wor k ,  the Papuan ling uist ic picture g r adually 
evolved through a great number of intermed iate steps over a couple of 
decades to what it  is bel ieved to be today (Wurm 1 975b,  1 98 1 a) . 
In the fr amewor k of th is  picture , it has been proposed that a 
far- flung group of over 500  probably ,  though in some instances only very 
tenuously ,  interrelated Papuan languages occupies about four-f i fths of the 
New Gu inea mainland and a por tion of the island area to the we st of i t .  
Th is language g roup wh ich has been named the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum 
(McElhanon and Voorhoeve 1 9 70 ) , very probably contains a large number of 
lang uages wh ich may have or ig inally not been related to other lang uages of 
the phylum or to each other , but wh ich in the cour se of thousands of year s ,  
have been subj ected to such strong influence from or ig inal Tr ans-New Gu inea 
Phylum languages that at our present state of knowledge it is not poss ible 
for us to be sure whether the ir  l inks with Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum 
languages are the reflection of an or ig inal genetic relat ionsh ip , or of a 
pervad ing influence on the vocabulary and structure of these languages 
(Wurm , voorhoeve and . McElhanon 1 975 : Wurm 1 98 1 a ) . 
Many o f  the other known Papuan languages wh ich are apparently 
unrelated to the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uages , though some of them 
show quite strong Tr ans-New Gu inea influence in the ir vocabulary and 
str ucture , h ave been g rouped together into another large g roup wh ich 
contains close to 1 00 lang uages . From its geog raph ical locat ion in the 
Sepi k and Ramu Rivers  basins in the nor thern part  of Papua New Gu inea , th is 
g roup has been named the Sepi k-Ramu Phylum (Laycock and Z ' graggen 1 97 5 ) . 
The structural diver s ity of the lang uages included in th is phylum is 
greater than that encountered with lang uages included in the Tr ans-New 
Gu inea Phylum , but there are a number of bas ic structural and other 
pr inc iples manifesting themselves in Sepik-Ramu Phylum lang uages wh ich 
suggest that they belong to a s ingle g roup wh ich is suppor ted by find ings 
on the lex ical level . The inclus ion of some subgroups of lang uages into 
the Sepi k-Ramu Phylum has been subj ect to some doubt , j ust as th is  has been 
the case with subgroups included in the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum , but 
further study is  expected to clar ify these issues . 
The remainder of the known Papuan lang uages has , with the except ion of 
e ight languages , been included in three larg ish and s ix small language 
groups wh ich are apparently not related to each other or to the two maj or 
groups named before .  The three larg ish g roups have been named as follows : 
The Torr icelli Phylum , containing for ty-e ight languages and located in 
the nor thwestern par t  of Papua New Gu inea , around the Torr icell i  Mountains 
area (Laycock 1 975b) . These languages wh ich constitute three geograph ic­
ally separate g roups , h ave a r ather spec ial structure and show some 
typolog ical similar ity to those of the We st Papuan Phylum ( see below) , and 
appear to be g enerally qu ite closely inter related with in the three g roups 
wh ich seems to suggest that they spl it from common ancestors a much shorter 
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t ime ago than appears to be the case with languages belong ing to the other 
phyla mentioned so far . However ,  Torr icell i  Phylum language elements are 
found as strong substrata in languages belong ing to the Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
and located nearby ,  or also some d istance away . I t  seems therefore 
poss ible that the area in which Torr icelli Phylum languages were or ig inally 
located , and the or ig inal d iver s ity of Torr icelli Phylum languages 
themselves ,  were much greater before these languages may h ave been heav ily 
encroached upon by Sepik-Ramu Phylum languages , with many of the or ig inal 
Torr icelli Phylum languages d isappearing in the process , and only 
manifesting themselves as substrata in other languages . In the cour se of 
thi s  process , the Torr icelli  Phylum languages appear to have been split up 
into three g eogr aph ically non-contiguous g roups . It may well be that most 
of the Tor r icell i Phylum languages found today are the descendants of a few 
surviv ing Torr icelli Phylum lang uages of a very s imilar type . Only one 
Torr icelli Phylum lang uage is s ignificantly d ifferent from the other 
Tor icelli Phylum lang uages in its str ucture . Such phenomena are known from 
other language areas in the wor ld , for instance from the Tur k ic languages 
in As ia wh ich are all very similar to each other , except for one very 
aberrant language ex ist ing which seems to ind icate a g reater or ig inal 
d iversity of the Tur kic languages than is present today . 
The East Papuan Phylum with twenty-seven languages is  located in the 
island wor ld to the east of the New Gu inea mainland , from Rossel I sland in 
the Louisiade Arch ipelago off the eastern end of the mainland to the Santa 
Cr uz Ar ch ipelago in the east (Wurm 1 97 5 c) . These lang uages show quite 
cons ider able structur al d ivers ity though a few very specific structural 
features are very widespread among st them . Phonolog ically , many of these 
languages are very s imple , whereas others are extremely complex - this  has 
been put forward by some scholar s ,  notably Austronesianists , as militat ing 
ag ainst the poss ibi lity of inter relationsh ip ex ist ing between such 
phonetically d iverse languages . However it must be remembered that the 
same phenomenon is encountered in the Austronesian linguistic field in 
wh ich some Polynes i an languages belong to the phonet ically s implest  
languages on earth , whereas others such as  Austrones ian lang uages of New 
Caledoni a ,  belong to the most complex . Most of the languages included in 
the East Papuan Phylum have been found to show strong to very strong 
Austronesian influence in the ir  vocabular ies and to a lesser extent in 
the ir  structures . However ,  much of th is  influence does not appear to come 
from Austronesian lang uages located in the area where these East Papuan 
languages are found today . Some of the Austrones ian influence appears to 
reflect Austronesian language elements found in the southeastern port ion of 
the New Gu inea mainland and the small islands adj acent to it . Other 
Austronesian elements in East Papuan Phylum lang uages appear to belong much 
further west and seem to antedate Oceanic Austronesian and immedi ately 
pre-Ocean ic Austronesian .  Th is is  in contrast to the Austrones ian 
influence apparently present in the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uages wh ich 
generally reflects Oceanic or immed iately pre-Oceanic Austronesian 
influence . The or ig in of some of the Austrones ian influence in East Papuan 
Phylum languages is still  not clear and a subj ect for fur ther study . At 
the same t ime , structur al elements of lang uages included in the East Papuan 
Phylum are encountered in a number of Austronesian languages located in the 
general area occupied by East Papuan Phylum languages . 
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The West Papuan Phylum , with twenty-four languages , occupies the 
g reater par t  of the B i rd ' s  Head Peninsula in western Ir ian Jaya· as well as 
the northern half of Halrnaher a  (Voorhoeve 1 97 S a ,  b ;  Wurm 1 98 1 a) . 
Typolog ically , the languages of the West Papuan Phylum show some s imilar ity 
to those pf the Tor icelli Phylum , but there is no s im ilar ity in detail  and 
form between languages of the two phyla . It  seems l ikely that the area 
occupied by West Papuan Phylum languages was or ig inally much larger than it 
is  at present , because elements o f  what appear to be West Papuan Phylum 
type languages are found as substrata over wide areas , predominantly in the 
western half of the New Gu inea mainland , and also very strongly on Timer . 
Of all Papuan language g roups , the languages of the West Papuan Phylum show 
most , though numer ically st ill very few, poss ible l inks with the lang uages 
of the Andaman I slander s .  An even smaller number of such poss ible l inks is 
present between languages of the East Papuan Phylum and the Andaman 
languages (Wurm 1 97 S a ,  1 98 1 a) . 
The s ix minor groups mentioned before compr ise a total of only 
twenty-n ine l anguages . The g roups are as follows : 
The Sko phylum-level Stock , with e ight languages , occupies a narrow 
str ip o f  coastal and h inter land country straddl ing the I r ian Jaya-Papua New 
Gu inea border (Laycock 1 975c) . These languages have a very unusual 
structure wh ich is only vaguely r eminiscent typolog ically of the Torr icelli  
Phylum language type , and some of them are character ized by the fac t  that 
d ifferences in syllable tones are not only used to distinguish words of 
otherwi se ident ical shape , but also d ifferences in grammatical funct ions . 
Th is small phylum cons ists of a single stock of languages - for an 
explanat ion o f  th is term see below. 
The Kwomtar i phylum- level Stock , with f ive lang uages , occupies a 
stretch of country in the nor thwestern extremity of Papua New Gu inea 
( Laycock 1 975c) . Structur ally , the languages belong ing to th is small 
phylum are quite s imple wh ich is in contrast to the usually very h igh 
complex ity of the structures of Papuan languages . 
The Ar ai ( Le ft May) plylum-level Family, with s ix languages , is  found 
in the area of the left arm of the May River , a southern tr ibutary of the 
Sepik River in western Papua New Gu inea (Laycock l975c ;  Conrad and Dye 
1 975 ) . With the verbs in these lang uages , a large number of aspects is  
mar ked with the verb by pre f ixes , suff ixes and par ticles , and it seems that 
some connection may ex ist between the lang uages of th is small phylum and 
some languages located in the Upper Stric kland River area to the south of 
the d iv id ing r anges . The languages o f  that area h ave been included in the 
Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum , but they show a strong substr atum , and the 
multiplic ity of verbal aspects characteristic of the Arai phylum-level 
Family lang uages is also found in them , along with some lex ical links 
between them and the Ar ai Family languages . 
The Amto-Musian phylum- level Family ,  w ith two lang uages , is  located to 
the south of the Kwomtar i phylum- level Stock area (Conrad and Dye 1 975 ) . 
Both o f  the lang uages mak ing up th is  small phylum- level family were 
bel ieved to be unrelated to other languages unt il  the relat ionsh ip between 
them was d iscovered a few years ago . 
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The East Bird ' s  Head phylum- level Stock , with three languages , i s  
located in the eastern and nor theastern par ts of the Bird ' s Head Peninsula 
in western I r ian Jaya (Voorhoeve 1 975b , c) . The languages included in this 
small phylum- level stock show some typolog ical and some very few s tructural 
and lex ical l inks with languages of the West Papuan Phylum , but they do not 
seem to be suffic ient to include the lang uages belong ing to it with the 
West Papuan Phylum . 
The Geelv ink Bay Phylum , with f ive languages , is located in the 
central port ion of the island of Yapen of Geelv ink Bay in western I r ian 
Jaya , and occupies most of the eastern coast and h inter land areas of that 
bay (Voorhoeve 1 9 75b,  c ) . St ructurally , the languages of this  phylum show 
some s im ilar ity with Trans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uages , and there are also 
some lex ical l inks between the languages of the two phyla.  I t  may be 
poss ible that the Geelv ink Bay Phylum lang uages can eventually be included 
in the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum . 
As has already been mentioned , there are e ight languages ,  seven of 
them def initely Papuan , wh ich can at th is stage of our knowledge , not be 
included in any of the establ ished phyl ic groups . They h ave therefore to 
be regarded as isolates.  The e ighth lang uage , Mai s i n ,  wh ich is located in 
the tail-end of the New Gu inea mainland , has been var iously reg arded as a 
Papuan- influenced Austronesian ,  or as an Austrones i an- influenced Papuan 
language , though on balance , the former v iew may seem to have greater 
val idity (Dutton 1 9 7 1  and per sonal commun icat ion Lynch 1 97 7 ) . Of the seven 
def initely Papuan i solates , three are located in the northwestern par t  of 
Papua New Guine a ,  one in its central south , and the remaining three are 
found in the nor th of the non-peninsular par t  of I r ian Jaya ( Laycock 1 975d;  
Voorhoeve 1 975d ;  Fr ankl in 1 975 ; Wurm 1 98 1 a) . 
There are close to 3 , 000 , 0 00 speaker s of Papuan Lang uag es .  Of th is 
f ig ur e ,  nearly 2 , 3 1 0 , 000  speak languages included in the Tr ans-New Gu inea 
Phylum , 1 94 , 0 0 0  languages of the Sepik-Ramu Phylum , 8 0 , 00 0  languages of the 
Torr icelli Phylum , 69 , 0 0 0  languages of the East Papuan Phylum and 2 1 7 , 00 0  
languages o f  the West Papuan Phylum . Only about 4 1 , 0 00  indigenes speak 
language s inc luded in the minor phyla , i . e .  Sko phylum- level Stoc k : 6 , 60 0 ;  
Kwomtar i phylum- level Stoc k :  3 , 30 0 ;  Arai phylum- level Family : 1 , 600 ; 
Amto-Musian phylum- level Family :  300 ; East B i rd ' s Head phylum- level 
Stock : 1 7 , 000 ; and Geelv ink Bay Phylum : 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  The total number of the 
speake r s  of the isolates is around 5 , 0 00 (Wurm 1 98 1 a) . 
With in each of the phyl ic groups ment ioned above , closely related 
languages constitute fam i l ie s ,  with two or sever al families of languages 
wh ich show mor e  d istant , but clearly r ecog n i zable relationsh ip , included 
into lang uage stocks . The phyl ic groups l isted contain one , or several , 
language stocks wh ich are distantly r elated to each other with in each 
phylum . At the same t ime , the term subphylum has been introduced in Papuan 
l ing uist ic classif icat ion to r e fe r  to language stocks wh ich are aber r ant 
when compared with non- subphyl ic stock in the same phylum , i . e .  with the 
ord inary stocks in it (Wurm and McElhanon 1 97 5 ) . In the Tr ans-New Gu inea 
Phylum , a number of the lang uages included in such subphyla may well 
represent or ig inally unrelated languages wh ich had been under the influence 
of Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum languages for thousands of year s ,  as has been 
ment ioned above . 
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I n  class i fying Papuan languages ,  a range of lex ical and structural 
cr iteria  has been resor ted to . One difficulty in Papuan language 
classif icat ion is the very widespread pr esence of var ious degrees of 
influences of languages upon each other on almost all levels , with not only 
the lex ical compos i t ion but also the str uctures of lang uages apparently 
hav ing undergone quite far- r each ing mod if icat ions and changes under the 
influence of other somet imes unrelated , l anguages . The only relat ively 
stable and per s ist ing items and features in Papuan lang uages seem to be 
some verbs as lex ical items , some structural character ist ics of verbs and 
pr inc iples underlying them as well  as pr inc iples under lying pronominal 
systems ( but not to the same extent , the form of the pronouns themselves as 
lex ical items) and also semant ic tr aits of the grouping of lex ical items 
(Wurm and McElhanon 1 9 75 : Wurm 1 98 1 a) . 
It  may be ment ioned that many Papuan languages show very consider able 
grammat ical complex ity, espec ially in the ir verb str ucture . Th is is 
par t icularly so with the g reat maj or ity of the languages wh ich have been 
included in the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum , as well  as with those of the 
Torr icelli Phylum and the Sko phylum-level Stock , and also with those of 
some of the subgroups of the Sepi k-Ramu and the East Papuan Phyla.  
The intens ive research wor k over the last twenty-f ive years or so  has 
yielded many pieces of ev idence making it  poss ible to suggest the var ious 
steps lead ing to th� probable development of the present Papuan linguistic 
picture through language mig rations and language contacts in  the past . 
These pieces of evidence are in part  based on linguistic f ind ing s ,  but to a 
very impor tant part also on that of cor roborat ing f ind ings of other 
d iscipl ines such as preh istory, human genetics , cultur al anthropology,  b io­
geog r aphy, human geogr aphy , oceanog raphy , zoology , botany, par asitiology,  
epidemiology, etc . (Wurm , Laycock ,  Voorhoeve , Dutton 1 975 : Wurm 1 98 1 a , b) . 
As one piece of l inguistic ev idence , it may for instance be ment ioned 
that a very maj or set of per sonal pronoun forms is very strong ly present in 
languages of the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum and in fact constitutes one of the 
character istics of these languages . However ,  at least the second and th ird 
per son s ingular forms of th is  pronoun set appear to be Austrones ian loans , 
though the pronominal system of wh ich they constitute elements shows 
dec idedly non-Austrones ian character istics.  At the same t ime , the form of 
the first  pe rson singular pronoun in th is set is  s imilar to the Oceanic 
Austrones ian , not the we stern Austrones ian ,  gener al pronoun form (Wurm 
1 98 1 a , b) . Th is seems to suggest a strong inter act ion between 
Austronesians and early Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uage speakers  at  · some 
point o f  t ime in the past .  Another interest ing piece of linguistic 
evidence connected with per sonal pronouns is the presence of a widely 
scattered pronoun set wh ich is strongly assoc iated in its appear ance with 
small phyl ic g roups and isolates , and also with some aberrant par ts and 
subg roups of the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum and of the Sepi k-Ramu Phylum (Wurm 
1 9 75d , 1 98 1 a , b) . The var ious g roups named appear to be unrelated to each 
other . However , the exclus ive appearance of th is part icular small pronoun 
set in them seems to suggest that some remote link between these groups may 
be poss ible - these groups may perhaps constitute scattered remnants of an 
ear l ie r  language picture wh ich has been largely over laid and submerged by 
the spread ing of other language groups . 
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Another interest ing l inguistic evidence is  the appearance of 
far-reach ing ag reements in the form of subj ect and obj ect mar kers in the 
verb (Wurm 1 975e , 1 98 1 a , b )  in a fairly nar row area wh ich stretches 
westwards from the Huon Peninsula area into the Eastern Highlands and along 
the northern s lopes of the h ighlands to the centre of the mainland ,  and 
fur ther west through the h ighlands of I r ian Jaya , with several s ide 
br anches of this areal phenomenon extend ing into var ious d i rect ions from 
the centre of the mainland . Th is phenomenon g r adually becomes weaker along 
its westward extens ion . I t  largely coincides with the area of the most 
conspicuous distr ibut ion of more recent Austrones ian loanwords whose 
appearance g r adually weakens westward whereas other Austrones ian loanwords 
of a somewhat more archaic , immed iately pre-Oceanic , type are found in the 
west .  Their d istr ibut ion extends eastwards , gener ally coinc id ing with the 
Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum language area.  
On the bas is of such l ingu ist ic and var ious forms of inter­
disc iplinary ev idence , it seems poss ible to suggest that the past language 
migrat ion picture in the New Gu inea area may have poss ibly been somehow as 
follows (Wurm , Laycock , voorhoeve , Dutton 1 975 : Wurm 1 98 1 a ,  b) . 
The f i r st immig rants into the New Gu inea area were probably 
Australoids who came from the west and entered the northern sect ion of what 
was then a sing le New Gu inea-Austr alian continent , perhaps 60 , 000 or so 
years ago (Golson 1 966 a ,  b :  K i rk 1 98 0 ) . They seem to have spread south­
wards into what is today Austral ia until approx imately 1 0 , 000-8 , 000 year s 
ago when New Gu inea and Australia became permanently isolated from each 
other through Torres Strait coming into ex istence . The first  Papuans , who 
presumably were speakers  of old Papuan languag e s ,  appear to have entered 
the New Gu inea area from the west at a t ime wh ich was probably not very 
much ear l ier than that of the f inal format ion of Torres Strait , 
i . e .  pe rhaps max imally 1 5 , 0 00 year s ago .  I t  seems that this f irst Papuan 
migration spread r ight across New Guinea,  and it seems possible that 
languages descended from ancestral language forms spoken by these first  
Papuan immigrants are  still  surviv ing today in the form of the isolates and 
members  of at least some of the small phyl ic groups ment ioned before . Most 
of these are located in areas wh ich are not in the paths of assumed later 
maj or Papuan mig rat ion routes . They may in fact const itute some remnants 
of an earl ier large l ing uistic g roup wh ich may h ave been g eogr aph ically 
more coherent and perhaps more homogeneous than these remnants suggest 
today . There is a possibility that members  of the East Papuan Phylum , or 
at least an element in them , may also be der ived from languages of the 
first Papuan immig rants . 
A few m illenia later , a second Papuan mig rat ion appears to have 
entered the New Gu inea area and spread through much of it with the 
languages carr ied by this migrat ion over laying the language picture brought 
in by the f i rst migrat ion . The lang uages assumed to have been brought in 
by th is second Papuan migrat ion wh ich have very clear ly identif iable 
structural features , seem to have in turn been over laid in the greater part 
of the New Gu inea area by the subsequent main Papuan language immigrat ion 
wh ich seems to have entered the area about 5 , 000 years ago . Surviv ing 
descendants of languages brought in by th is assumed second Papuan migrat ion 
are found in the far west of the New Gu inea area , but traces of the 
pr esence of lang uages bel ieved to have been introduced by this second 
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Papuan m igrat ion a r e  encountered a s  substratum features in many par ts o f  
the New Guinea area today. 
The languages of the Torr icelli  Phylum also seem to constitute archaic 
Papuan languages wh ich were present in the Sepik-Ramu area before the 
spread ing ' of the Sepi k-Rarnu Phylum languages through that area wh ich may be 
est imated to have taken place at least 6 , 000 years ago if not earlier . 
The main Papuan language m ig rat ion seems to have been that wh ich 
spread the Trans-New Gu inea Phylum language through most of the New Gu inea 
mainland . The present d if ferences between Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum 
languages seem to suggest that these languages star ted spl itt ing off from a 
common ancestor perhaps sever al thousand years ear l ier than the assumed 
date of the splitting up of Austrones ian languages wh ich is believed to be 
about 7 , 000 year s ago ( Fo ley 1 980 ) . I t  also seems that ear ly speakers of 
Tr ans-New Guinea Phylum languages may h ave been l iv ing in areas s ituated to 
the west  of the New Gu inea mainland for several thousand years before the 
Austrones ians arr ived in that area wh ich is bel ieved to have happened about 
5 , 500  years ago (Gr ace 1 964 : Pawley 1 969 : Wurm 1 975 f :  Foley 1 980 ) . 
Subsequent contacts between these ear ly Austronesians and early Trans-New 
Gu inea Phylum speaker s  seem to have led to the adoption of a number of 
Austrones ian loanwords by the l atter . Subsequently , perhaps about 5 , 000 
years ago or so , the early Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum speakers appear to have 
star ted m ig rat ing �astwards , into and through the New Guinea mainland , 
c ar rying these loanwords with them deep i nto the inter ior of the island 
(Wurm 1 98 1 a , b ) . Th is m ig rat ion could be estimated to have taken 
approx imately 1 , 0 0 0  year s ,  and the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum languages 
appeared to have over laid ear l ier languages in much of the New Gu inea 
mainland , with speakers of such earlier languages adopting Tr ans-New Gu inea 
Phylum languages , preserving more or less apparent traces of the i r  earlier 
languages in the form of substrata in the adopted languages . At the same 
t ime , the mater ial culture and other cultural features , as well  as racial 
character is t ics , of such speake r s  of earlier lang uages seem to have 
remained largely unaffected in many instances .  Interesting ev idence for 
th is is prov ided by archaeolog ical find ings showing that the builder s  and 
exploiters of the first  gardens in the Kuk swamps ,  in the area wh ich is 
today in the we stern part of the Western Highlands Province of Papua New 
Gu inea , were present in that area 9 , 000 years ago ( see J .  Golson , th is 
volume ) . Archaeolog ical ev idence also shows that the mater ial culture of 
the area has r emained stable , without displaying s ig ns of a maj or 
disturbance a few thousand years after that date . At the same t ime , the 
language spoken in the area today belongs to one of the language famil ies 
in the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum , though the languages of th is  family show 
some unusual character ist ics when compared with other languages of the 
h ighlands area of Papua New Gu inea . The Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum languages 
are assumed to have penetr ated into that area only 4 , 000-5 , 000  year s ago ,  
and i t  seems therefore that the or ig inal populat ion o f  the Kuk swamps 
r eg ion adopted a Tr ans-New Guinea Phylum lang uage , with some tr aces of its 
ear l ier language ( or languages) wh ich was presumably brought into the area 
as a result of the second or perhaps even the first , Papuan immig rat ion , 
still present in the form of a substratum .  A s imilar event seems to have 
taken place in the Kukukuku ( or Angan) area , to the east and southeast of 
what is  today the Eastern Highlands Province of Papua New Guinea . The 
Kukukuku people are culturally and racially diffe rent from the h ighlands 
people to the west of them , but the ir languages are clear ly eastern 
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h ighlands-type Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uages ,  though they also show a 
number of very pronounced non-h ighlands features wh ich appear to represent 
a strong substratum in them . It seems that the Kukukuku people have taken 
over a Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uage of a compar at ively recent h ighlands 
type , and lost the i r  or ig inal lang uage whose ear l ier presence is however 
betr ayed through strong substratum features in the present-day lang uages of 
the Kukukuku people . 
In the southeastern tail-end of the mainland , the Tr ans-New Gu inea 
Phylum language m ig rat ion appear s to have d isplaced an earl ier language 
group , poss ibly dat ing back to the f i r st Papuan immigrat ion , with th i s  
language group mov ing out into the Rossel I sland area , but leav ing beh ind a 
lex ical and structural substratum in some Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum languages 
wh ich are now s ituated in the southeastern tail-end area of the mainland 
(J . and A .  Hender son 1 974 ; Wurm 1 98 1 a) . The d i splaced l anguages , believed 
to be the ancestors of the pr esent-day East Papuan Phylum lang uages , show 
traces of the influence of the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum languages which are 
thought to have d i splaced them . Some of thei r  speakers  appear to h ave 
m igr ated into the central Solomons area , presumably after they h ad had 
strong contacts with Austrones ian culture wh ich resulted in the impar t ing 
by the Austronesians , of seafar ing skills to them , and with the help of 
favourable cur rents and preva i l ing winds (Wurm 1 9 78 ) . The lang uages show 
very strong influence from Austrones ian languages . From the central 
Solomons ,  the languages seem to have extended along the Solomon Islands 
chain and apparently also to Boug a inv ille Island . Th is may also have been 
reached by other speakers  of early East Papuan Phylum languages from the 
New Br itain area , under the impact of the Austrones i an m igrat ion bel ieved 
to have moved through that area about 5 , 0 00 years ago .  Speaker s  of ear ly 
East Papuan Phylum lang uages are thought to have reached the New Br itain 
area well  before the advent o f  the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum speakers and of 
the Austrones ians . I t  appear s that languages of the East Papuan Phylum 
spread eastwards all the way to Santa Cruz along an Austrones ian obsid ian 
trad ing route extend ing from New Br itain to S anta Cruz for a thousand 
year s ,  beg inning about 3 , 000  years ago (Green 1 97 6 a ,  b and per sonal 
commun icat ion) • 
About 3 , 500 years ago , an east-to-west language migration with i n  the 
Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum seems to have or ig inated in the Mar kham Valley 
area . It appears to have spread for some d istance to the northwest and 
southwest , and along the northern slopes of the h ighlands westwards to the 
centre of the mainland and beyond into the h ighlands areas of I r ian Jaya , 
with several side m igr at ions rad iat ing out from the centre of the mainland . 
Th is lang uage m igration appears  to have spread relat ively r ecent eastern 
Austrones ian loanwords within a considerable part of the Tr ans-New Gu inea 
Phylum. 
The pre sent-day Sepik-Ramu Phylum lang uages appear to have been 
introduced into , and spread through , the ir present area from the west as a 
result of a migr at ion wh ich m.ay have ente red that area at least 6 , OO O  year s 
ago or even much ear l ier . I t  seems that these languages over laid 
Torr icel l i  Phylum languages in much of the country wh ich they entered , but 
at the same t ime the i r  speake r s  do not appear to h ave had contact with 
ea rly Austronesians , because Austrones i an loanwords in them are very few 
except for loanwords of obv iously recent or ig in in near-coastal areas where 
Austrones i ans are located and for some Austrones ian words wh ich appear to 
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h ave been taken over from Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum lang uages . Contacts 
between speake r s  of ancestral Sepik-Ramu Phylum languages and ancestral 
Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum languages appear to have taken place at some later 
date , resulting in Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum influence of varying strength 
upon some Sepik-Ramu Phylum languages . 
I t  seems that the speakers  of Sepik-Ramu Phylum lang uages wh ich are 
generally r iver people , may have been l iv ing for long per iods in some r iver 
areas to the west of the ir pr esent hab itat , before the ir eastward migration 
beg an . Laycock ( 1 9 73 ) ment ions the apparent presence of some l inguist ic 
and cultural similar it ies between Sepik-Ramu lang uage speakers  and 
Austral ian Abor ig ines . Such s imilar i t ies are also present on some genet ic 
levels (MacLennan et al . 1 960 ; Kirk  1 980 ) . Laycock draws attent ion to the 
general s imilar ity between the phonology of the Ndu Family lang uages of the 
Sepi k-Ramu Phylum and the general phonolog ical character istics of 
Australian Abor ig inal lang uages .  There seem to be also some lex ical 
similar ities between languages of the Ndu Family and some Austr al ian 
languages ( Laycoc k 1 969 ) . Inte rdisc ipl inary ev idence such as the genet ic 
evidence ment ioned above , also seems to po int in th is d i rect ion . Laycock 
ment ions the use of spear-throwers  by some Sepik-Ramu Phylum lang uage 
speakers  as well as the presence of spear forms wh ich are s imilar to the 
Austral ian Abor ig inal spear . The speakers of some Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
languages have a h ighly developed art of paint ing on flat sur faces wh ich is 
not unl ike Austral.ian Abor ig inal bar k painting , and Sepik slit-gong s used 
in pair s have been found to be tuned to the natural overblowing interval of 
the Australian did j er idu . Also , members  of both sexes used to have the 
habit of going completely naked in some areas occupied by Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
speaker s ,  wh ich is a typical Australian Abor ig inal custom , but not found 
elsewhere in New Guine a .  All this may seem to make it poss ible to suggest 
that Sepik-Ramu Phylum speake r s  may constitute some remnants of the earlier 
Austr aloid populat ion in the New Gu inea area who have been strong ly 
affected by thousands of years of contact with Papuans . 
There seems to be a possibil ity that the speakers of the lang uages 
belong ing to the Sko phylum- level Stock located in the nor thern coastal 
border area between I r ian Jaya and Papua New Guinea ,  may be relat ively 
recent immig rants into the New Gu inea area . The spec ial tonal systems 
present in these languages , the nature of the ir  verb structure and certain 
consonant clusters  in them are unique in the New Gu inea area and the reg ion 
closest to the New Gu inea area in wh ich such features are also found is in 
Southeast As ia in the area of the Burmic languages ( Laycoc k 1 973 , 1 97 5 a ,  
c )  • On the interdisc ipl inary level ,  it  is o f  interest to note that Sko 
language speakers have large sea-going tacking canoes wh ich are not found 
elsewhere in Me lanesia - the ar ea nearest to the New Gu inea area in wh ich 
such canoes are also found is again Southeast As ia ( Laycock 1 9 75a) . Also 
the fact that Dongson bronzes had been unear thed at Lake Sent ani in 
nor theastern I r ian Jaya , quite close to the present locat ion of languages 
of the Sko phylum- level Stock (Van Heekeren 1 9 58 ;  De Br uyn 1 959 ) , is  of 
interest in th is  connection . All th is may perhaps suggest the poss ibil ity 
of some d istant connect ion between the Sko phylum- level Stock lang uages and 
its speaker s w ith ar eas located much further west in Southeast As ia . 
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AUSTRON ESIAN LANGUAG ES 
D.T. Tryon 
The Austronesian language family is the most geographically widespread 
in the wor ld , with more than 1 20 , 000 , 000  speaker s  scattered from Madag ascar 
in the west to Easter Island in the east . Austrones ian languages are 
spoken in Madag ascar , the Malay Peninsula , southern Vietnam , Indones ia and 
the Ph ilippines . They are also spoken by the abor ig inal populat ions of 
Formosa ,  where unt il about 5 0 0  year s ago they const ituted almost the ent ire 
populat ion . 
Austrones ian languages are also spoken to the east of th is area , 
around the coasts of Papua New Gu ine a ,  in Micronesia  and Polynes ia and in 
almost all of Island Me lanesia.  
All of the Austrones ian l anguages , then , are  bel ieved to  go  back to  a 
s ing le parent language , called Proto-Austrones ian . The t ime and place at 
wh ich this ancestral l anguage was spoken is still  unresolved , in absolute 
terms , although it is the opinion of many Austrones ian scholars that 
Proto-Austrones ian existed somewhere between 3 00 0-5000  BC , and that its 
home was e ither in the area of the South Ch ina coast  or in Formosa .  The 
details of arguments for and aga inst need not detain  us here . There is  
archaeolog ical ev idence suggest ing the presence of Austrones ian speakers in  
Papua New Gu inea by 3000  BC , so  an  or ig inal disper sal date of 5000 BC i s  
not unreasonable . 
Be fore go ing on to discuss the subg roupings and mig r at ions of the 
Austrones ian l anguages , j ust a word about the relat ionship of the 
Proto-Austrones ians to other As ian populat ions . Bened ict ( 1 94 2 , 1 97 5 )  has 
attempted to demonstr ate that the Austronesian languages are re lated to the 
Thai-Kadai l anguages of mainland Southeast As ia . H i s  claim is : 
PROTO-AUST RO-THAI 
PROTO-THAI KADAI PROTO-AUST RONES IAN 
Even i f  the genet ic relat ionsh ip between the two is not accepted , the 
l inguistic evidence points to ancient contacts between the two descendants 
o f  a putat ive Austro-Thai , and qu ite poss ibly to bor rowings into Proto-Thai 
from Proto-Austronesian .  
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The subgrouping tree wh ich best accounts for the l ing uistic ev idence 
at present available to us follows B lust ( 1 97 8 ) , thus : 
AN 
At Ts Pw M-P 
� 
WM-P C-EM-P 
� 
CM-P EM-P 
� 
SHWNG Ocean ic 
[At = Atayal ic , Ts = Tsouic , Pw = 
We stern Malayo-Po lynes ian , C-EM-P 
= Central Malayo-Polynes ian , EM-P 
South Halmahera West New Gu inea] 
Pa iwanic , M-P = Malayo-Po lynes ian ,  WM-P = 
= Central-Easter n  Malayo-Polynes ian , CM-P 
= Eastern Malayo-Polynes ian , SHWNG = 
The Austronesian l anguages of Formosa ,  then , may be cons idered to 
constitute three of the four f i r st order g roups of Austrones ian . Th is h igh 
deg ree of internal diver s ity strongly indicates long occupat ion . Many even 
pre fer Formosa as the or ig inal homeland of the Austrones ians . I t  is 
difficult to be too def inite about the matter , however . 
About 5 0 00 BC the Proto-Austrones ians beg an to disperse , mov ing south 
from the South Ch ina/Formosa area through the Ph ilippines and into north 
Borneo and nor th Ce lebes ( Sulawes i ) . It  would seem l i kely that there was a 
subsequent m ig r at ion from nor th Borneo , wh ich populated western Indonesia  
(WM-P ) , and another , mov ing south from nor th Celebes ( Sulawesi )  (C-EM-P ) . 
Th is migrat ion would have moved through eastern Indone s i a ,  one br anch of 
wh ich (EM-P ) was the source of the lang uages of Oceani a ,  among which the 
Melanesian lang uages are the focus of th is seminar . 
With the except ion of the Papuan languages , all of the languages of 
Po lynesia,  Micronesia ( except Yap and Palau) and Melanesia east of Geelv ink 
Bay in Ir ian Jaya are bel ieved to belong to a s ing le subgroup called 
' Oceanic ' ,  and to have evolved from a common ancestor lang uage , often 
called Proto-Oceanic . The wider aff il iations of the Oceanic subgroup are 
still  be ing studied , although as the table above suggests , it is most 
c losely related to the South Halmahera West New Gu inea subgroup . All 
Oceanic languages have merged certain Proto-Austrones ian proto-phonemes 
wh ich have remained d ist inct ive in the languages to the west . A number of 
grammat ical features and a signif icant number of vocabulary items are also 
shared by the ' Ocean ic '  lang uages , exclus ive of the Western Austrones ian 
languages .  
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Austronesian speakers  are bel ieved to have reached the northwest of 
New Gu inea about 3000  BC , touching only marg inally on the mainland itse l f .  
From northwest New Gu inea they seem to have migrated d irectly t o  the New 
Br itain-New Ireland area , from where further migrations have emanated , some 
westwards to the northeast coast of the mainland, and some east and south 
to var ious parts of the coast of Papua New Gu inea (Wurm , Laycock ,  
Voorhoeve , Dutton 1 9 7 5 ) . From this area the Austrones ian populat ions 
gradually f i l tered fur ther south , r ight through the Melanes ian chain , 
r each ing Fij i about 1 500  BC . 
Attempts at subgrouping the Ocean ic languages ( with the exception of 
the Polynes ian languages wh ich will  not concern us here) have not advanced 
very far . The overwhelming impress ion is one of r emar kable d iver s ity , with 
the except ion of one large subg roup , called Eastern Ocean ic or Remote 
Oceanic , to wh ich we will  return later . 
The Ocean ic languages ( the Austrones ian languages of Melanesia  for 
present purposes)  fal l  into between twenty and th i r ty f ir st-order 
subgroups , depend ing on the scholar and the cr iteria used . Wh ile the 
Ocean ic languages show a certain uni formity ,  it is the overwhelming 
impression of d ivers ity that has attracted the most attention . 
Some scholars , notably Ray and Capell , d iv ided the Austrones ian 
languages into four coord inate f i r st order subgroups , I ndonesian ,  
Micrones ian ,  Melanes ian and Polynes ian . They denied the Oceanic 
hypothes i s ,  stat ing that there were sufficient d iffe rences between MN and 
PN to accord them coordinate status . More importantly , they sought to 
explain the ' remar kable d iver sity '  of the Me lanes ian l ang uages as being the 
result of the m ix ing of the Austronesian language of each immigrant group 
( called by them Indones ian) with the Papuan or non-Austronesian l ang uage ( s ) 
of the area settled by the Austrones ians . The resultant pidg in languages , 
then , retained a largely Austronesian grammar but a consider able Papuan 
vocabulary. 
As Professor Wurm has pointed out , there are a number of Papuan 
languages in island Me lanesia and in Papua New Gu inea the Austronesian 
l anguages are near ly all in close prox imity ,  g eogr aphically , to Papuan 
l anguages . Undoubtedly there has been cons iderable interact ion between the 
two groups , and cons iderable l inguistic influence as wel l .  I shall return 
to th is point below. 
Many scholars (Grace , Pawley) do not accept the ' pidg inisat ion 
hypothes i s '  or ' substr atum theor y ' ,  c laiming that a number of other factor s 
must be taken into account , such as an uneven r ate of  change in the lex icon 
of Austrones ian languages , with some of the languages of Melanesia chang ing 
cons iderably more r apidly than the bulk of Austronesian l ang uages . Re asons 
for acceler ated lex ical replacement have not been invest igated very fully 
as yet ,  although word taboo (Kees ing 1 969 ) has ev idently played a much 
larger part  than was or ig inally cons idered poss ible . 
The lex ical d ivers ity of the Me lanes ian languages was po inted up by a 
lexico- s tatistical classif icat ion of all of the Austrones ian languages 
carr ied out by Dyen ( 1 9 6 5 ) . Dyen stated that Pr oto-Austronesian or ig inally 
split  into forty first  order subg roups . One of these , c alled the 
Malayo-Po lynes ian l inkage , covered most of the non-Oceanic languages and 
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near ly all  of the Oceanic languages belong ing to the Eastern Oceanic 
subgroup , to be d iscussed below.  What is s ignif icant , for the moment , i s  
that of the remaining th ir ty-nine subgroups , thirty-three are found in  
Me lanesia alone . Dyen noted that there is cons iderable ev idence of a 
non-lexical k ind wh ich suppor ts an Oceanic subg rouping , but f inds i t  
remar kable that there is n o  lex ico- stat ist ical suppor t for such a 
classificat ion . 
Let us , then , ex amine the subg roupings of Oceanic and try to see if  i t  
is poss ible to reconc ile the g r ammat ical and phonolog ical ev idence wh ich 
suppor ts such a g roup ing and the r ather daunting d ivers ity at the lex ical 
level . 
The Ocean ic languages ( after Gr ace) may be subg rouped as follows : 
Gr oup 1 - S arm i Coast 
2 - Jayapura-Ir ian Jaya 
3 - Sepi k-Madang 
4 - Ra i Coast-NW New Br itain 
5 - Markham 
6 - Huon Gulf 
7 - Mi lne Bay-Centr al Province 
8 - Northern Province 
9 - K imbe (NW New Br i tain) 
1 0  - SW New Br itain 
1 1  - Tolai-New Ir eland 
1 2  - Admir alty I sland 
1 3  - N i ssan 
1 4  - N. Bougainv ille-Buka 
1 5  - S .  Bougainv ille 
1 6  - Choiseul 
1 7  - New Georg ia 
1 8 - W. I s  abe 1 
1 9  - S anta Cr uz 
20 - Eastern Ocean ic 
2 1  - Souther n  New Hebr ides 
22  - New Caledon ia 
23 - Loyalty I sland 
Subgroup 20 : Eastern Ocean ic , may be represented d i agrammatically as 
follows : 
Nuclear 
Micrones ian 
EASTERN OCEANIC 
S . E .  
Solomons 
C .  + N .  
New Hebr ide.s 
(Vanuatu) 
Central Pacific 
� 
W.Central E . Centr al 
Pacif ic Pac if ic 
I �  
Western 
Fij ian 
Eastern 
F i j ian 
Proto-
Polynes i an 
The compos i t ion of the Easter n  Oceanic subgroup has altered s l ightly dur ing 
the last few year s ,  but is substantially as l inguistic observers  have 
sensed it to be for a long per iod of t ime . Codr ington ( 1 88 5 )  and Ray 
( 1 926 ) d iscussed it in gener al terms and more recently Gr ace ( 1 95 5 )  and 
Pawley ( 1 9 72 ) . The only s ignif icant alterat ion was proposed by Pawley 
( 1 97 7 ) , who excluded the southeast without explaining h is reasons . The 
present wr i ter , cur rently eng aged in a classif icat ion of all Solomons 
languages , bel ieves that the southeast Solomons should remain in the 
Eastern Ocean ic subg roup as d i agrammed . (The Eastern Oceanic subgroup has 
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been renamed Remote Oceanic by Pawley . For purposes of th is paper we will  
retain the better known term , Eastern Ocean ic . )  
The arguments for and ag ainst the inclus ion or exclus ion of certain 
languages from the Eastern Ocean ic subgroup need not concern us here . What 
is impor tant is  to note that the Oceanic languages fall into numerous small 
first order subgroups , with one except ion , the Eastern Oceanic subgroup . 
Tryon ( 1 976 and forthcoming) has shown that th is subg roup is  much larger , 
in terms o f  language numbers ,  than had previously been thought . The 
Eastern Ocean ic subgroup contains approx imately 1 20 languages , wh i le the 
max imum membersh ip of other subgroups would probably not exceed twenty . 
So in island Melanesia  we have a l inguistic picture of numerous 
d istantly related ( f irst order ) groups , and a s ingle large homogeneous 
group wh ich would seem consider ably younger than the other g roups as shown 
by the relat ively close relat ionsh ip of its members .  I n  rough g lotto­
chronolog ical terms the g roup could be tr aced back to a s ingle ancestral 
language about 3 , 00 0  years ago . 
Green ( 1 9 7 6 )  has remar ked that the Eastern Oceanic languages have been 
regarded as most l ike Indones ian l anguages . In view of the ' pidg inisation ' 
theory discussed above , Gr ace ' s  comments could be reinterpreted as saying 
that the Eastern Oceanic languages are the least ' contaminated ' by Papuan 
languages , that they are the only g roup to have escaped s ignif icant 
influence from them . ·  
Gr ace draws two conclus ions a s  follows : 
I f  these j udgements that these l anguages are more l ike 
the Indones ian languages than are the other languages 
of Ocean ic ar e cor rect , then e i ther ( 1 ) they must have 
separated from the Indonesian languages more recently 
than d id the others  or ( 2 )  if they separ ated from them 
as ear ly as d id the others , they must have changed less 
in the ensuing per iod of separate development 
( 1 976 : 1 08 ) . 
From what has been d iscussed above , it  would appear that the first 
conclus ion has mor e mer it  than the second . Indeed it  is this very quest ion 
wh ich will  be the subj ect of intens ive investigation by the present wr iter 
as the Depar tment ' s  Austrones ian Re search Proj ect develops . I t  seems that 
most scholar s are not agreed that word taboo and an uneven r ate of lex ical 
replacement are insuffic ient to account for the lex ical diver s ity noted in 
the languages of Me lane s i a .  The influence of ex ist ing Papuan populat ions 
must have been a factor , although the degree of th is influence remains to 
be determined . Recent wor k  in the Solomons and the New Hebr ides (Vanuatu) 
has shown l inks , tentat ive at th is  stage , between the presumed ' non­
Austrones ian ' vocabulary of the Austrones ian languages in Melanesia and the 
East Papuan Phylum . Wh i le it is not necessary to go as far as a wholesale 
acceptance of the ' pidg inisat ion ' theory ,  it  appe ars more and more l i kely 
that much of the d ivers ity in present day Melanes ian languages can be 
attr ibuted to Au strones ian contact with Papuan populat ions as they migrated 
into the areas they now occupy . 
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I f  th i s  i s  so , how d id the Ea ste r n  Ocean ic subgroup of languages 
esc ape the ' cont aminat ion ' of the Papuans? The solut ion wh ich presents 
itself to me i s  that they d id not follow the same m ig r atory r oute as the 
other Ocean ic g roups ( i . e .  along the nor th coast of Papua New Gu inea and 
into the New Br itain-New I r el and area) , but that they we re b lown east past 
New Br itain and New I r el and and into Microne s i a ,  f r om whence they 
subseque ntly r e ached the South So lomons-Nor thern New Hebr ides area and 
d i sper sed , pe rhaps as r ecently as 3 , 0 0 0  ye ar s ago . The t r ad it ions of both 
Mala ita and San Cr istobal ( So lomon I s l ands) tell th at the pr esent 
Me lane s i an popu lat ion was not the f i r s t to settle these i s land s .  
What would have been the po int of depar ture for the Eastern Ocean ic 
speaker s ,  pre sum ing that future r e search con f i rms the m ig r at ion route 
advanced he re? Of cour se it  is not pos s ible to answe r such a que st ion , 
espec i ally as our knowledge of the l ang uages o f  Ea ste r n  I ndone s ia i s  so 
min imal . Th e eastern Indone s ia area does , howeve r ,  look the most l i kely 
sett ing off po int , espec i al ly as pr e l iminary stud ie s  by Blust ( 1 97 8 ) have 
shown an Easte r n  Malayo-Po lynes i an subgroup of Austrone s i an wh ich g roups 
tog ether not only the Ocean ic languages , but also the lang uag es of We st New 
Gu inea and South Halmahe r a .  G r ace ( 1 97 6 )  felt that if the E a ste r n  Ocean ic 
lang uages d id share a longer h is tory with the I ndone s i an than the other 
Ocean ic lang uage s ,  then the Ocean ic hypothe s is would be false . However , 
this statement predated the d i scovery of the e x istence of the East e r n  
Malayo-Po lyne s i an subg roup , wh ich e ffect ive ly pushes t h e  boundary of the 
' Ocean ic ' - type languages further to the we st than has been pr ev ious ly 
known . Of cour se the Ocean ic hypothes i s  is not sacrosanct , and fur ther new 
ideas on subgrouping and m ig r at ion theory are to be expected as the 
lang uages of eastern Indone s ia become be tter known . 
The picture in Me lane s i a ,  then , i s  one of g reat l ing u i s t ic d ive r s i ty .  
The ev idence wh ich we have s uggests a gr eat and cont inual movement of 
peoples up and down the i s land s of the cha i n , and a constant interact ion 
be tween Aust rone s i an- speak ing g roups , and between Austrone s i ans and 
Papuans . The extent and deg r ee o f  the movements in and around the i slands 
of Me lane s i a  has only r ecently become known ( see also Laycoc k 1 9 7 5 ) : t h i s  
subj ect w i l l  be , we hope , f ul ly wor ked out through interd i sc ipl inary 
approache s .  
What , then , d id the Me lane s i an make of such l ing u i s t ic d iver s ity and 
how d id they cope in the i r  d a i ly l ives? The r e sponses of many are 
d i scussed in the pape r s  on t r ade languages and lingue franche . For 
non-neighbour ing gr oups t r ade l ang uag es we re the r e sponse to the problem . 
With geog r aph ically cont ig uous groups , mult i l ing ual i sm was and i s  s t i l l  
common , any man be ing r easonably expected t o  know at least one l ang uage 
apa r t  from his own , exc lud ing the wider- r ang ing t r ade l ang uages . 
In ar eas whe re Austrone s i an and Papuan lang uage gr oups are ne ighbour s ,  
the r esponse i s  var ied in te rms o f  wh ich lanquage becomes the lang uag e  of 
daily commun icat ion . In the So lomon I sland s ,  for example , i n  the case of 
Roviana ( Austrone s i an) and Mban i ata (Papuan) spe ake r s ,  the Mban iat a  
spea ker s u s e  Rov iana : a l ittle fur ther to the north , however , Sengga 
(Austrones ian) speake r s  use Mb i l ua (P)  in deal ing s between the two g roups . 
It  i s  d i f f icult to gener al i ze , but exper ience has shown that where 
Austrone s i ans and Papuans come together , it  is the normal expectat ion that 
the Papuan will know the language of h i s Austrones ian ne ighbour , but not 
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v ice versa.  What is  interest ing , and pe rhaps s ig n i f icant , i s  that the 
g r ammar of the Papuan l ang uages in i s land Me lane s i a ,  with one or two 
notable except ions , i s  much s impler than that wh ich one normally encounte r s  
in the Papuan l ang uages o f  Papua New Gu inea prope r , pe rhaps r e f lect ing 
centur ies of contact with Austrone s i an-spe a k i ng peoples and some 
accommodat ion to them . 
The d iver s ity remains , but the peoples o f  Me lane s i a  have evolved 
solut ion s , espec ial ly very widely known Zingue franche in the past 1 50 
year s .  But they had also evolved solut ions long before European explore r s  
entered the Pac i f ic .  
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T H E  M E LAN ESIAN R ESPONSE TO L I NGU I ST I C  D IVERSITY : 
TH E PAPUAN EXAMPLE 
Tom Dutton 
I NTRODUCTION 
G iven the l ing u i s t ic d iver s ity o f  Melane s i a  that has been descr ibed by 
ear l ier speaker s in th i s  sem inar ( and wh ich , it  should be recalled , i s  
actually promoted in c e r t a i n  ways , as we have also heard) it  i s  reasonable 
to ask : How do Me lane s ians cope wi th th i s  d iver s ity s i nce they sur ely 
cannot , and do not , remain totally i solated from each othe r ?  In other 
words , what str ateg ies do they adopt for ove rcoming the communicat ion 
problems impo sed by d if ferent l ang uage boundar ies? 
Br ief ly ,  the answer to th i s  que s t ion i s  that they do very much as 
anyone else does , or would do , i n  such s ituat ions , namely , they lea r n  
whatever languages are necessary t o  obtain the th ings they want ( includ ing 
to surv ive) . In theory there are four po ss ible str ateg ies ava i l able from 
among st wh ich Me lane s i ans , or anyone else for that matte r ,  must make a 
cho ice depend ing on the soc ial cond it ions ope r a t i ng at any t ime . These 
four s t r ateg ies are : one can e i ther lea r n  the lang uage of one ' s  intended 
or actual cont ac t ,1 or he can expect the contact to learn h i s , or if those 
two solut ions are not poss ible for some re ason he can use a completely 
d i fferent lang uage that is known by both h imse l f  and the cont act , or 
f a i l ing that , he can invent a new l ang uag e  ( wi th the coope r at ion of h i s  
contact of cour se ) • 2 
I n  pr act ice Me l anes ians make use of all four of these str ateg ies ,  in 
varying comb inat ions , and in the r e st of t h i s  pape r I would l i ke to 
i llustr ate this by r e fe r r ing to that par t  of Me lanes i a that I know best , 
notab ly Papua , or that par t  o f  pre sent-day Papua New Guinea that used to be 
called that . Other speaker s  will d iscuss par t icular s it uat ions elsewhere 
i n  mor e deta i l . I n  so do ing I will foc us on the k i nds of l ang uages that 
are used as lang uages of wider commun icat ion or lingue franche 3 in Papua 
and wh ich or ig inate as a r e sponse to d if fe rent soc ial cond it ions there over 
t ime . 
LOCAL LANGUAGES USED AS LINGUE FRANCHE 
Any par t icular P apuan ' s  commun icat ion problems depend , as they have 
always done , on a wide r ang e of facto r s  that have to do with the s i ze and 
locat ion of the g roup he be long s to , h i s  pos it ion and status within that 
group ,  and his ' pr ofe ss ion ' ( e . g .  whe ther he i s  o r  wa s a t r ader or not) . 
I n  the s implest s ituat ion where i n  pr e-European contact t imes one d id not 
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t r avel much beyond one ' s  border s mos t Papuan s probably lear ned at least one 
othe r language bes ide s the i r  own , most commonly that of the i r  near est 
ne ighbour , although i f  one belonged to a small soc iety s u r rounded by 
seve r al other s  one probab ly lear ned most , if not all , o f  the l ang uages of 
one ' s  ne ighbour s . 4 I n  ce r t a i n  c i r c ums tances one d id not have much cho ice in 
the matter as one was forced to learn a second language as a matter of 
surv ival . In th is s it uat ion the second lang uage usually spread at the 
expense of one ' s  f i r s t  lang uage and the f i r st lang uage could be expected to 
change qu ite d r as t ically in the process and pr obably eventually d ie .  There 
are a numbe r of r ecorded examples of t h i s  hav i ng happened in Papua and 
probably many many mor e that we do not know anyt h i ng about because they 
happened too long ago .  
Take , for example , Magor i ,  wh ich i s  a small Austrones ian lang uage 
spoken by about 1 50 people in the Amazon Bay area o f  southeast Papua . When 
Europeans ar r ived in the e a r ly par t  of th is century these people ( and other 
small g roups r elated to them) we re under threat of ext inct ion by the i r  
non-Au strone s i an ne ighbour s ,  the Mag i ( or Ma ilu) , and because of th i s  they 
had all learned and spoke Mag i be s ide s the i r  own lang uage ( s) . The r es ult 
of th i s  was , and st ill is , that Mag i i s  g r adual ly t a k i ng over from Magor i 
as the mother tongue of the commun ity and the i r  own languag e has changed so 
much that it now looks l i ke some ' bush ' var iety of Mag i .  I f  th i s  tr end 
cont inues , and I do not see it  being rever sed in the ne ar future , then the 
lang uage will be dead in a gener at ion or so ' s  t ime , j ust as dead , in fact , 
as if  all the Magor i had been k i l led off by the Mag i be fore Europe ans 
a r r ived . 
However , wh i le we should not mour n the death of lang uages in such 
s i tuat ions , except pe rhaps for human itar ian re ason s , s i nce lang uag e death 
is the natural outcome of a cond it ion wher e  a commun ity has lost its 
ab i l ity to attr act learne r s , these par t icular lang uages are extr emely 
impor tant because of the ev idence they conta i n  of the relat ionsh ips and 
h i story of contact between d i f ferent g roups o f  people s .  
Th us Magor i and the seve r al other remnant Austrone s i an lang uage g roups 
c losely r elated to it  that h ave already been r e fe r red to contain important 
c lue s to wh at happened h i stor ically between Austrones ians and 
non-Austr one s i ans in the Amazon Bay area of southeast Papua . Fo r one th ing 
the i r  ve ry e x i s tence and pr esent d i str ibut ion shows that Austrone s i ans we re 
once mor e widely d i str ibuted along the Papuan coast than had h i ther to been 
real i zed . Fo r another both sets o f  lang uages cont a i n  n ume rous bor rowing s  
from each other ' s  lang uages and a study of these shows that after 
Austrones ians a r r ived in the area non-Austrone s i ans entered into a very 
c lose relat ionsh ip with them , most probably attr acted by the i r  knowledge of 
sail ing and t r ad ing .  Subsequently the non-Austrone s i ans turned on the i r  
former ' fr iend s '  and drove them into the h i l l s and swamps where they 
attempted to survive by learn ing the non-Au strones ians ' lang uages ( among st 
othe r th ings of course) (Dutton 1 980c) . Th is complete rever s al in 
r e lationsh ips between Austrones ians and non-Austrone s i ans seems to have 
been assoc i ated with , if  not the d i rect result of , the r i se in power of one 
gr oup of non-Austrone s i ans , notably those l iving on Ma ilu I s land , who at 
the t ime of contact had a monopo ly on pottery manufacture and long-d istance 
tr ading in the a r e a .  Wh at we see here is probably the end result of a 
s ituat ion in wh ich non-Austrone s i ans , hav ing entered in it ially into a 
symbiot ic r e lat ionsh ip with the immig rant Austrone s ians g r adually learned 
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the s k i lls and techn iques o f  the i r  Austrone s i an ' fr iend s ' , eventually 
becoming str ong enough to take over the i r  t r ad ing system from them , and to 
dr ive off the i r  former fr iends and to colon i ze the area left vacant by 
them . 
But so much for the s implest case in wh ich i nd iv idual local lang uages 
served as lingue franche i n  areas where v i l lager s d id not t r avel far beyond 
the i r  own borde r s . In the mor e  complex c ase whe re v i l lag e r s  d id tr ave l 
f a r ther a f ield ( for wh atever pur pose s ,  although th i s  was mostly for 
t r ad ing ) one common solut ion to the commun icat ion problem posed was to 
learn and use a l ang uage that was known beyond the area occupied by its 
nat ive speake r s , or in other words to learn and use a r eg ional lang uag e . 
I t  is not poss ible to say how many nat ive l ang uages are , or we r e ,  used 
in t h i s  way throughout Papua at any one t ime but mos t probably only a smal l 
propo r t ion o f  the seve r al hundred lang uages avai l able ever d id .  But those 
that wer e  so func t ion ing when the m i s s ion i z i ng and co lon i z ing Europe an 
a r r ived were quic kly se i zed upon by the newcome r s  and adopted for contact 
and instruct ional purposes . The most important of these l ang uages , wh ich , 
because of the i r  assoc iat ion with m i ss ions became known as ' chur ch 
lang uages ' or ' mi s s ion lingue franche ' ,  we re Dobu ( used by the We sleyan 
Me thod i st Miss ion) , Suau ( used by the Kwato Miss ion) , Wedau and B i nandere 
( used by the Angl ican M i s s ion) , Motu , Mag i , Toar ipi and K iwa i ( u sed by the 
London Miss ionary So� iety) , and Gogodala ( used by the Unevangel i zed F i eld 
M i ss ion) • 5  
The impo r t ance o f  these lingue franche decl ined , however , f r om the 
late 1 95 0 s  onwards when the Depar tment of Educat ion in Papua New Guinea 
dec ided that Engl ish should become the l ang uage o f  educat ion i n  the country 
and that f inanc ial ass i stance would be wi thheld from anyone us ing l anguages 
other than Engl i sh for educ at ional purposes . But these lang uages are 
re-emerg ing a s  impor tant lang uages o f  wider commun icat ion s ince the 
administr at ive system began to change in Papua New Gu inea following the 
introduct ion of local gover nment counc ils and Prov i nc i al Government . S i nce 
most council areas are def ined in terms o f  lang uag e , and s ince e ach area 
counc i l  is composed of membe r s  elec ted from that ar ea , member s  tend to use 
the most widely known and pr e s t ig ious lang uage for counc i l  bus iness ; and 
s ince th is is usually the m i s s ion lingua franca reg ional l ang uages are 
natur ally becom ing r eemphasi zed at the expense of H i r i  ( or Po l ic e )  Motu 
wh ich was the lingua franca when Europe ans and adm in istrat ive ser vants , who 
c ame from other areas , control led th ing s . 
I NVENTED LANGUAGES AS LINGUE FRANCHE 
Trade l anguages 
In cases where t r avel le r s  c r ossed sever al l ing u i s t ic boundar ies at one 
go , a s  in long-dist ance t r ad ing , and got beyond the boundary of a common ly 
known r eg ional l ang uage Papuans wer e  faced with overcoming the imposed 
commun icat ion problem by other means . And here the most common pract ice 
was for the i ncoming t r ader to attempt to learn the lang uage of h i s  contact 
or par tner but to actually end up fall ing sho r t  of that goal by e ither 
s impl ifying it  or by developing a new one based on h i s  own and that of h is 
par t ne r . 
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The best documented cases of these are in centr a l  coastal Papua whe r e  
the Austrones i an- speak i ng Mo tu sailed for th on annual tr ad ing voyages to 
the Gulf of Papua to exchange pot s  and other th ing s  for sago and c anoe log s 
with two d if ferent g roups o f  non-Austrone s i an- speak i ng people , the Elema 
and the Ko r i k i . I n  the process they attempted to learn the lang uages of 
the Elema and the Kor i k i  b ut ended up , i n  the former case , developing a 
completely new lang uag e wh ich we shall call the H i r i  Tr ad ing Lang uag e , 
Eleman var iety (HTL ( E ) ) ,  and in the other case , a s impl i f ied form of Kor i k i  
wh ich we shall r e fer to a s  the H i r i  T r ad ing Languag e , Ko r ik i  var iety 
(HTL ( K ) ) .  These lang uages be long to the g eneral c lass of lang uages that we 
call pidg ins , which are special lang uages that are nat ive to no one and are 
s impl if ied in str ucture compared with the nat ive lang uages on wh ich they 
are based . They are also usually composed of e lements f r om two or more 
lang uages . 
Both these h i r i tr ade l ang uages had these features in mor e  or less 
deg r ees . The HTL (E ) was a comb i nat ion of elements from most o f  the E leman 
lang uages around the coast o f  the Gul f of Papua and from Motu in the 
propor t ion of approx imately 80 per cent Eleman to 2 0  per cent Motu . I t  was 
nobody ' s  f i r s t  l anguage and it was s impl if i ed in s t r ucture compared to the 
Eleman l ang uages and Motu (Dutton and K akare 1 9 7 7 : Dutton 1 97 8 ,  1 98 0 b ) . 
The HTL (K ) on the other hand conta ined few Motu e lements but was a 
s impl if ied form of Ko r i k i . I n  th i s  sense i t  was less o f  a p idg in than 
HTL (E ) was ( D u tton 1 9 80 a ,  1 9 8 0b) . 
In keeping with the de f in i t ion of a p idg in , however , i t  i s  to be noted 
that these l ang uages wer e  restr icted to cer tain soc ial s i t uat ions , notably 
to contact between t r ad ing partner s .  They were not used around the v il lage 
for ord inary conver sat ion purposes .  Th is was not for any r e l ig ious , 
pol it ical , economic or other reason , but s imply because ther e was no need 
for them to be so used . Everyone wa s better off spe a k i ng h i s  own nat ive 
lang uage . And be s ides , women and ch i ldren usually knew l ittle of them so 
that they wer e  potent i ally excluded from any conver sat ion they we re used 
i n .  That is not to say that they wer e  never used around v illages by men as 
secret or in-g roup lang uages from t ime to t ime , for they probably we re , but 
all speake r s  emphas i ze that they we re merely l ang uages of bus iness 
necessary instr uments to ach iev ing one ' s  goals in t r ad ing . As such they 
were not t aught in any formal sense : aspi r ing t r ader s learned them as a 
matter of cour se and as best they could as they par t ic ipated i n  the 
appr ent icesh ip of t r ad ing as it wer e .  
In the g iven soc ial cond it ions it  is e asy to see why these l ang uages 
developed , al though it  i s  not so e asy to see why two deve loped or we re 
necessary or surv ived , s ince presumably the t r ade developed from one po int 
to another , and if  so , why then was one lang uage not spre ad with i t , or 
alternat ively , why d id one language no t d ie at the expense of the oth e r ?  
At t h e  t ime of contact these lang uages were q u i t e  strong and l ike the 
reg ional lang uages descr ibed above we re used by the f ir st m i s s ionary to the 
area , Ch almer s ,  as contact lang uages in spre ad ing the good news about the 
coming of the Wh ite Man (Dutton and Brown 1 9 77 ) . They d id not s urvive the 
d isr upt ion of the tr ade that fol lowed Europe an colon i zat ion and espec i al ly 
that of the Se cond Wor ld War , however , and d ied along with the t r ade that 
gave r ise to them and susta ined them .  Today these lang uages l i nger only in 
the memory of a few old men who we re former tr ader s .  It i s  not l i kely that 
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they w i l l  ever be revived as the soc ial cond itions that g ave r ise to them 
are now gone and are not l ikely to reappear . Besides , even if those soc ial 
cond it ions were to revive , there are other lang uages ava ilable that could , 
and most l i kely would , be used in their  stead because of the ir  wider 
cur rency . Such languages include H i r i  ( or Police) Motu, Tok P is in and 
Eng l i sh tfiat we wi ll  come to in a moment . 
Un fortunately too it  is not known how common th is k ind of phenomenon 
was - few have certainly been descr ibed or repor ted and it seems that that 
was not because those in a pos it ion to repor t on such th ings at contact 
were not interested in doing so , but r ather because they we re indeed r are 
phenomena , requir ing special soc ial cond it ions to produce them . I f  we can 
hypothes ize from the cases we have j ust looked at the cruc ial cond it ion for 
the development of such languages appears to be that the incoming trader 
had to be in a vulnerable pos it ion at the trad ing point , that i s ,  being cut 
off from support from h i s  home community .  Distance was a par t  of th is but 
it was not merely d i stance . Where d istance was important was in having 
unfr iendly ter r itory or cond it ions interposed between onesel f  and one ' s  
home commun ity . In  the Motu case th is involved being in a fore ign por t  on 
canoes that were unwieldy and eas ily immob i l i zed at the best of times , but 
actually dismantled for much of the t ime , outnumbered , and with unfr iendly 
tr ibes and uncertain winds and seas between them and the ir homes . 
Elsewhere in Me lanes ia trade d id not involve th is k ind of vulnerab i l ity and 
so few trade lang uages actually developed despite the large number of 
languages and the amount of trad ing that was carr ied on . 6 
And that was the s ituat ion at the t ime of f i r st contact . 
Hi ri (or Pol i ce )  Motu 
Accompanying and following contact a powe r fu l  new force in the form of 
the Engl ish language and culture was introduced into the scene wh ich 
Melanesians tr ied to cope with in the same way as they had done in other 
s ituat ion s . 7 However ,  they were fr ustr ated in th is by the Wh ite Man 
h imself , who , because he came with ideas about what k inds of be ings black 
men wer e ,  how they should be addressed and treated , etc .  used only 
s impl if ied ver s ions of h i s  language with them . These languages , or trade 
j argons , wer e  easily learned by Melanes ians who soon developed them into a 
fully fledged pidg in Engl ish wh ich spread through Melanesia in different 
forms . The descendants of these pidg ins are today known as Tok P i s in in 
Papua New Gu inea,  Bichlamar ( or B i slarna) in Vanuatu ( forme r ly the New 
Hebr ides) , and Solomon Islands P idg in in the Solomon I sland s .  As the 
special cond it ions sur round ing the development and use of these different 
var iet ies will  be the subj ects of Dr Laycock ' s and Dr Tryon ' s  papers  in 
this volume these languages will  not be considered any fur ther here . 
Instead we focus on what happened in Papua , or Br itish New Gu inea as it was 
first  called . 
There the response to the coloni z i ng for e ig ners produced another , 
quite d ifferent result , notably a pidg in based on a local language , wh ich 
after a short t ime in competition with a var iety of pidg in English s imilar 
to that that developed into those ment ioned above and referred to in the 
l iterature as Papuan P idg in Engl ish (Muhlhausler 1 9 78 ) , became the lingua 
franca of that pol it ical un i t .  Th is is  the lang uage known today as H i r i  
Motu but former ly a s  Pol ice Motu . 8 
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I t  i s  not yet c lear , and may never be , prec i se ly how t h i s  l ang uag e 
came into be i ng but th i s  i s  c ur r ently the subj ect o f  a maj or proj ect of 
m ine . So far I h ave shown that th i s  lang uag e  was not , as i t  was pr ev iously 
though to be , a continuat ion o f  one ( or mor e )  of the tr ade lang uages HTL ( E )  
and HTL ( K )  used by t h e  Motu and wh ich I h ave a l r e ady d iscussed . I t  may , o f  
cour se , have been influenced b y  these lang uages i nd ir ectly , b u t  i t  c annot 
be s a id to be a continuat ion of them in any real sense . There is some 
ev idence that suggests that the Motu may wel l  have h ad a s impl i f ied ver s ion 
of the i r  own lang uage wh ich they used in the i r  contacts with for e ig ne r s  
other than the i r  tr ade partne r s  i n  the Gulf (Taylor 1 9 7 8 ) , but more wor k 
needs to be done on th i s  and other aspects of the l ang uag e  be fore we can 
attempt to say with any conf idence how Po l ice Motu developed out of th i s , 
i f  i t  d id .  
One aspect that I am wo r k i ng on at the moment and wh ich has never been 
taken into account i s  the soc ial cond it ions obt a i n i ng i n  and around Por t  
More sby where the lang uage or ig inated , a t  about the t ime the lang uage 
appear s to have re ally beg un developing , that i s ,  between the a r r ival of 
the f i r st m iss ionar ies in 1 8 74  and that of the f i r st L ieutenant-Gove rnor , 
S i r  William MacGr egor , i n  1 88 8 . One th ing that surpr ises me about th i s  
pe r iod and wh ich I t h i n k  pr obably has an impo r t ant bear i ng on the h i s tory 
of the lang uag e  is the numbe r of non-European expatr i ate for e igne r s  that 
appe ar to have been i n  the Por t  Moresby ar e a  at that t ime . Some of these 
came from the southwest Pac if ic ( e . g .  New Caledon ia , L i fu ,  New Hebr ides 
[ now Vanuatu] , Solomon I s lands)  to Por t  Moresby v i a Queensl and and the 
To rres S t ra i t s � othe r s  c ame f rom the Southeast As i an area ( but mostly 
Malaya and we stern Indones i a) by very much the same route . Mo st came of 
the i r  own accord to f i sh for beche-de-mer and she l l  o f  d i f fe r ent k inds ,  and 
to t r ade along the Papuan coast .  Some were brought as gover nment servants 
and unoff ic ial pol icemen . 
Presumably these immig rant for e igne r s  attempted to lear n local 
lang uages , but par t icular ly Motu , s ince most mar r ied Motu or Ko ita women 
from around Port More sby and have descendants s t i l l  ther e  today . 
Un for tunately we do not know anything about the str ateg ies adopted by these 
for e ig ner s to learn Mo tu nor how successful they we r e  but presumably there 
was cons ider ab le var i at ion depend ing on backg round , att it udes , natural 
ab i l i t ies etc . What was probab ly the most s ig n i f icant th ing about th i s  
g roup , however , was that they wer e  for e igne r s  and that other non-Europe an 
for e igne r s  corn ing into the area would natur ally h ave been attr acted to them 
as , as  they say in Papua New Gu ine a Eng l i sh today , wantoks ( l it . spe ak e r s  
of the same lang uage but now broadened t o  mean fr iend s , anyone t h a t  comes 
from the same gene r al area as the spe ake r ,  any who t akes one ' s  s ide in a 
f ight etc . ) . And th i s  is wher e ,  as the ear ly name for the lang uage 
suggest s ,  the f i r st pol ice force came in . 
In r e spon se to demand s by m i s s ionar ies and othe r s  that someth i ng be 
done to stop for e igne r s  com ing into the country d i sturb ing the peace the 
colony of Br it i sh New Gu inea wa s formally and f inally estab l i shed by the 
a r r ival of W i l l iam MacGr egor in 1 8 8 8 , one of whose f i r st acts was to 
estab l ish an o f f ic ial pol ice force . The nuc leus of th i s  force was a band 
of a dozen So lomon I s l ande r constab les and two F i j ian non-comm i s s ioned 
off ice r s  whom he brought with h im from F i j i .  To th i s  he added seven men 
from the K iwa i area i n  wh at i s  now the Weste r n  Prov i nce and one from what 
i s  now the Mi lne Bay Prov ince . These men s igned on for three year s ( except 
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f o r  the non-comm i s s ioned o f f ice r s  who . only s igned on for one yea r )  and were 
to be r epatr iated at the end of that t ime . As it  tur ned out , however , most 
were not r epatr iated as they mar r ied local women and pre fe r red to settle 
down i n  the Por t  Mor e sby area whe r e  the Governor g ave them bloc k s  o f  land 
in l ie u  of the i r  return pas sage . Although it is not yet c lear what the 
backgrouna to these men we re we do know that they we re rec r u i ted from 
coconut and su� ar plantat ions in F i j i by MacGregor to come to Br it i sh New 
Gu inea with h im .  Some h ad been the re as long as ten year s ,  other s  for a 
shorter t ime , so that it  i s  presumed they spoke P idg i n  F i j i an ( i f not t r ue 
F i j ian) , and probably P idg i n  Engl ish as wel l . 1 0 In add it ion they would 
have known the i r  own nat ive l ang uag e s  wh ich we r e  all Austrones i an and 
re lat ively c lose ly r e l ated to F i j ian and Motu . 
When they a r r ived in Por t  Moresby my g uess i s  that they would 
immed iately have r ecog n i zed wantoks ther e  who would have introduced them to 
the Motu and the i r  lang uage , teaching them what they cons idered , to be the 
most useful words ,  phr ases and/or sentences . At the same t ime the pol ice 
force wa s a t ightly control led g roup who we re expected to speak Engl i sh and 
s ince at least the Papuans in it spo ke a pidg in Engl i sh , and per h aps the 
Solomon I slander s  d id so too , I presume the lingua franca of the force was 
pidg in Engl ish , not prope r Engl ish as off icially c l a imed . G iven then these 
facto r s ,  together w i th the fact that ( a) the force was there to e n force law 
and order wh ile at the s ame t ime expect ing to r ece ive cer t a i n  favour s f rom 
the local commun i t ie s  ( e . g .  food , women) and that ( b) the Motu we re 
expe r ienced in gett ing on wi th for e igne r s  and i nven t i ng new lang uages the 
stag e  was set for an interest i ng l ing u is t ic outcome . And even though it 
may never be pos s ible to go beyond elabor ating on th i s  scenar io in certain 
r e spects it  i s  pre tty clear that , as  the ear ly name for the lang uag e 
suggests , the st imul us for the development and stab i l i z at ion o f  it  ( as 
d ist i nct from the or ig in )  i s  to be tr aced to the format ion of MacGr egor ' s  
o f f ic ial pol ice force . 1 1  
As already ind icated th i s  lang uage was a pidg in lang uage based on the 
nat ive lang uage Motu . It h as inter e s t ing ly enough , however , r emarkable 
s t r uctur al s im ilar it ies with Tok P i s in spoken i n  Papua New Gu inea today but 
natur ally totally d if fe r ent from it  in vocabulary (Dutton 1 97 6 ) . Indeed 
except for a few po ints wh ich probably can be tr aced back to the HTL (E ) 
' and/or HTL ( K )  i t  almost looks l i ke a r e lex i f icat ion o f  that lang uag e . But 
as so much r e search s t i l l  r emains to be done and as no one who was in a 
pos it ion to do so at the t ime appe a r s  to have commented ( l ing u i s t ically or 
otherwise)  on the development o f  the lang uage i n  i t s  format ive per iod , at 
least not in any r ecords I have seen to date , we cannot put forward a 
c lear-cut hypothe s i s  at t h i s  stage . In fac t  the lang uage does not appear 
to have been commented on off ic i ally unt i l  some four teen ye a r s  after the 
format ion of MacGr egor ' s  pol ice force and then only to bemoan the fact that 
pol ice ( by then all Papuans) we re u s i ng a ' pig Mo tu ' that was har dly 
inte l l ig ible to anyone who only knew v i llage Motu . 
Never theless i n  spite of i t s  s t i l l  obscure or ig ins after i t  was 
developed it was spread by the pol ice and other s  throughout the whole 
r eg ion . Ove r t ime and w i th the help of off ic ial Government pol icy wh ich 
promoted it  i n  favour o f  what Mur r ay called that ' v ile g ibber i sh ' 
( i . e .  P idg in Eng l ish) , i t  g r adua l ly r eplaced the d if fe r ent var iet ies o f  
Papuan P idg i n  Eng l i sh that wer e  spoken in par t s  o f  the a r e a  before the 
coming of the f i r st pol icemen . 1 2 
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Today there are two main v ar ieties - one spoken around Por t  Moresby 
and in coastal areas of the Cent r a l  Prov ince and one outs ide that are a .  I t  
i s  the pr i nc ipal lingua franca and unoff ic ial lang uage of adm in i s t r at ion 
throughout much of the southern half of the coun t r y .  It probab ly r e ached 
its heyday in the pe r iod between the Second Wo r ld wa r and the ear ly 1 96 0 s  
when government b y  patrol was s t i l l  the order o f  the day and prev iously 
uncontrolled areas wer e  brought under Government control . S ubsequently as 
cond i t ions in the pub l ic serv ice changed (Dutton 1 9 7 7 )  and as 
administrat ion beg an to be decent r a l i zed , f i r stly i nto local government 
counc ils and subsequently into Provinc ial Gove r nments so the need for a 
lingua franca such as H i r i  Mo tu to commun icate ac ross many l ang uag e  
boundaries at once decl ined and local r eg ional lang uag e s  c ame back i nto 
the i r  own ( as has already been suggested above) . At the same t ime Engl i sh 
was be ing v igorously promoted by the post-war Adm i n i s tr at ion and To k P i s in 
wh ich had developed much mor e  pr e s t ige than H i r i  Motu ever had spread into 
areas prev iously the preserve of H i r i  Motu . Thus there h ave been a number 
of facto r s  wor k i ng towards the dem i se of the lang uage in the past two 
decades and the i r  e f fect i s  ev ident in v i l lages whe r e  prev iously H i r i  Motu 
was spoken by everyone so that it i s  now d i f f icult to f ind good H i r i  Motu 
speaker s among st the youngest g ener at ion . How far th i s  t r e nd i s  l i ke ly to 
con t inue depe nds , as always , on the soc ial cond it ions ope r a t i ng at any one 
t ime and at d i fferent level s .  Th us as the coun try approached I ndependence 
in the e a r ly 1 9 7 0 s  the lang uage was g iven a boost by becom ing assoc i ated 
with the Papua sepa r a t i s t  movement , Papua Besena , wh ich tr ied to obtain 
separate i ndependence for Papua instead of be i ng br ought into an unequal 
union ( in i t s  v iew) with New Gu inea as the one new nat ion of Papua New 
Gu ine a .  The r esult of th i s  act ion and othe r s  has been to ensure that the 
lang uage is g iven the same o f f ic ial status as Tok P i s in .  S ince 
Independence , however ,  the Papua separatist movement has fr agmented into a 
numbe r of d i fferent fact ions and has lost powe r i n  ar eas outs ide the 
coastal zone of the Ce nt r al Pr ov ince around Port Mo re sby w i th the result 
that it i s  no longer the for ce it  was and no longer has the suppor t ive 
powe r of H i r i  Mo tu that it  once had . At least that i s  my impr e s s ion . In 
shor t although H i r i  Motu may be o f f ic i ally r ecog n i zed I think there are 
for ces at wor k wh ich are lead ing to a decl ine in the use of the language as 
a reg ional lingua franca and wh ich , i f  the soc ial cond it ions do not change 
to st imulate a r enewed need for th i s  languag e , it wi l l  eventually recede 
into obl iv ion except in areas l i ke Cent�al Papua where it is assoc iated 
with the o ld Papua Be sena movement . 
I ntroduced l anguages as Zingue franahe 
In Papua ( as i n  most of Me lanes ia)  Eng l i sh i s  the introduc.ed lang uage 
of educat ion and the off ic ial lang uage of the Gover nment . S i nce the end of 
Wor ld War II  i t  has been t augh t  v igorously and at g reat expense throughout 
the country but so f ar only a small percentage of the populat ion i s  
suff ic iently fluent i n  i t  for i t  to serve as a lingua franca i n  preference 
to any of the oth e r s  d iscussed above ( or to be d iscussed in other pape r s )  • 
CONCLUS ION :  FUTURE RESPONSES T O  D IVERS ITY 
No one knows o f  cour se what the Me lane s i an re sponse to d ive r s i ty in 
the future i s  l i kely to be but one th ing i s  cer ta i n , and that i s  that , as  I 
h ave assumed and tr ied to demonst r ate i n  the for ego i ng sect ions to . th i s  
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p ape r , lang uages only surv ive and are used as long as they ful f i l  a soc i al 
need . No amount o f  leg islat ing or wr i ng ing of h and s will keep a lang uage 
al ive or force people to learn and use it  i f  it  i s  not t i ed to some soc ial 
or other advantage . 
I f  we assume then that present cond it ions are not l i kely to change in 
the near future it  would seem to be the case that at the local leve l 
Me lane s i ans are s t i l l  l ikely to go on learn ing one another ' s  lang uages much 
as they d id in the past , although i f  the pr esent tr end towards local 
autonomy cont inue s  the v alue o f  some of these i s  l i kely to dec l ine , and 
some may even d ie ,  as r eg ional lang uages are strengthened . At h igh levels , 
i f  governments cont inue to promote Eng l i sh with the same v igour as they 
have done in the past , and if th i s  is t ied to soc ial and other rewards , 
Engl ish o f  some k i nd w i l l  pr obably eventua l ly become the pr inc ipal lingua 
franca , and othe r lang uag e s  of wider commun icat ion that now e x i s t , but 
espe c i al ly H i r i  Mot u ,  w i l l  fade away and/or become restr icted . to certain 
areas to funct ion as anc i l lary r eg ional lang uages in compet it ion with other 
nat ive reg ional languages . Wh ile th i s  may not be a very happy picture for 
some it is the natural and inev itable outcome of the human cond it ion at any 
t ime . 
NOTES 
1 I u se the terms ' lear n '  and ' know '  in th i s  pape r to i nclude both act ive 
and pass ive control or under stand ing o f  a lang uag e .  
2 I i nc lude here s i lent commun icat ion or s ign lang uag e as par t o f  the 
str ategy for ach ieving any and each of these , and so do not d iscuss it 
separ ately , although there are cases r ecorded wher e  it is the only 
str ategy used i n  t r ad ing (Harding 1 9 7 6 : 6 4 ) . 
3 The term lingue franche , or , as it  i s  somet imes wr it ten now , lingua 
francas , i s  the plural o f  lingua franca , wh ich i n  turn i s  the term used 
to denote any lang uage that is used as a means of communicat ion between 
g roups of people who speak d i fferent languages ( wh ich by def i n i t ion are 
mutually un intell ig ible) . There are two main pos s i b i l i t ies : e ither that 
lang uage will be the mother tong ue o f  one o f  those g roups or it will not 
be the mother tongue of any of them . In fact it may not be anyone ' s  
mother tongue , as  we shall see when tr ade l ang uages and pidg ins are 
d iscussed . I t  i s  of cour se pos s ible that one pe r son may know and use 
seve r al lingue franche . In fact most Melane s i ans do and are r eg arded as 
good l ing u ists for that r eason , i n  contrast to us Engl ish who are 
notor iously bad l i ngu ists . No te , however , that a lang uage does not h ave 
to be wr i t ten to serve as a lingua franca . I ndeed most lingue franche 
wer e  not wr i tten unt i l  r ecently . 
4 I t  should be noted , however , that t h i s  was not necessar ily as d iff icult 
as one m ight tend to th ink as most lang uages are fa i r ly c losely related 
to one another with in the broad c lasses of Austrone s i an and non­
Austrone s i an .  Consequently it  would be r ather l i ke a Ge rman spe aker 
learn i ng Engl i sh or a Fr ench speake r  lear ning Italian , unless o f  cour se 
one were an Austrone s i an surrounded by non-Austrone s i an speake r s  when the 
task would be more l ike a Ch inese spe aker hav ing to learn Engl ish . 
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5 Probably the most f amous example of all m i s s ion lingue franche i n  
Me lanes i a  comes from the nor thern s ide of Papua New Gu ine a . I t  i s  Kate , 
a non-Au strones i an l ang uage or ig inally spoken only by about 6 00 people 
l iv ing in a hand ful of v i llages in the mountains nor thwe s t  of F inschhafen 
on the Huon Pe ninsula . Howeve r ,  even though it  was or ig inally only so 
small ,  i t  was spread by the Lutheran Miss ion r ight throughout that 
pen insula and up into the h ighlands as far we st as Mt Hagen , so th at by 
the 1 95 0 s  it was known by about 7 5 , 00 0  people .  For more deta i led 
accounts of i nd iv idual m i s s ion lingue franche see sect ion 7 . 4 . 5  in Wurm , 
ed . , ( 1 9 7 7 ) • 
6 In fact only four cases have ever been repor ted . 
fn . 1 2 .  
See Dutton 1 9 78 : 3 52 , 
7 The same could be s aid o f  Ge rman and French el sewhere i n  Me lane s i a .  
8 For further det a i ls o n  th i s  name change see Dutton ( 1 97 6 ) . 
9 I nve s t igat ion into th i s  i s  cont inuing but i s  made more d i f f icult by large 
g aps in the ear ly r ecords . I should , however , l ike to thank Mr 
P.  Gr imshaw, Bus iness Manager o f  the Re search Schoo l s , for his help i n  
locating some early po l ice records for me . 
1 0 As I have already 
wor k  expe r ience 
P idg in Eng l i s h .  
ind icated I suspect some , i f  not all , h ad had prev ious 
in Queensl and . If so they cer t a inly would have spoken 
1 1  For a more 
detail ing 
and Taylor 
deta i led r ev iew of the issues and problems involved in 
the h i story o f  Pol ice Motu as seen i n  1 97 8  see Dutton ( 1 97 8 )  
( 1 97 8 ) . 
1 2 Th is promot ion o f  Pol ice Motu at the expense of P idg i n  Engl ish i s  often 
h a i led as one of the g r eat l anguage plann ing succes s  stor ies o f  all 
t imes .  Clear ly , however , h ad there not been a Pol ice Motu already widely 
spread and with c lear adv antages over P idgi n  Eng l i sh th i s  pol icy would 
never h ave succeeded . It was already a fait accomp Zi when Mur r ay 
a r r ived . 
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TOK PISI N :  A M E LAN ESIAN SOL UTION TO TH E PROBLEM OF 
M E LANESIAN L I NGU IST I C  D IVE RSITY 
D.C. Laycock 
The r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  twelve h und r ed l ang uag e s  i n  Me lane s i a , and sever a l  
hund r ed mor e i n  the r eg ions in wh ich Me lane s i ans had contacts - a n  
incred ible l ing u is t ic d ive r s ity - whose problems , never the le �s , had been 
solved , l ong be fore the advent o f  Europe an a na A s i a t ic fo r � ig ne r s ,  in a 
typ ic a l ly �e lane s ian way . Some o f  the r easons for the d ive r s i ty h ave been 
sugges ted e lsewhe r e  ( G r ace 1 9 7 5 ;  Laycoc k 1 9 8 0 ) ; the solut ions to the 
d ive r s i ty a r e  not known in f u l l  det a i l ,  but the out l ines a r e  c lea r . 
F i r s tly , the cont acts o f  many of the sma l l  lang uag e comm u n i t ie s  o f  the 
P a c i f ic we r e  r e l a t ively l im ited . A problem o f  twelve hund r ed lang uag e s  
s impl y d id n o t  ex i s t  f o r  a commu n i ty whose l i ngu i s t ic con t ac t s  we r e  l im i ted 
to h a l f  a dozen l ang uage s , o r  even a score cf  l a ng u ages . The g r owth c f  
r eg ional Ungue franche (Wurm 1 9 7 1 ; Du tton 1 9 80 } , the u se of s i lent 
t r ad ing ( Laycoc k 1 9 6 6 ; S anko f f  1 9 7 7 } , and the extens ive and inte l l ig e n t  
u se o f  mult i l i ng u a l i sm ( S a nko f f  1 9 6 8 , 1 9 6 9 ; Laycoc k 1 9 79 ) s u f f iced for 
mos t  pr act i c a l  pu r pose s i n  mos t  a r e a s .  
Second ly , however , the a r e a s  o f  wide- r ang ing t r ad ing contacts we r e  
almost exc l u s ively dom inated b y  spe a ker s o f  A u st rone s ian l ang uag e s , a g r oup 
o f  c lose ly- r elated l ang uage s  who se a f f i n i t i e s  h ave a lways been appa rent to 
the i r  spe a ke r s ,  so that the re wa s usua l ly some unce r t a inty whe the r the 
speech o f  one ' s  t r ad ing pa r tne r s  wa s r e a l ly a d i s t inct l ang uag e , or j u st a 
s t r a nge ve r s ion o f  one ' s  own l ang uage . I t  was a s  much t h i s  l i ng u i st ic 
netwo r k  as the mar i t ime technology that a l lowed spe a ker s o f  A u s t r one s i an 
l ang uages to dominate coa s t a l  t r ade from Indone s i a  to the T u amot u s  - and , 
with few except ions ( L aycoc k 1 9 7 5 a : 2 4 9 ) to fo r ce those spe a k e r s  o f  Papuan 
l ang uag e s  who w i shed to pa r t ic ipate i n  t r ade i n to l e a r n ing the loc a l ly 
dom i n a nt Austrone s ian l ang uage . 
But th i s  s i tuat ion wa s chang ed , with inc r e a s ing speed f r om the 
seventeenth cent ury onwa r d s , by the advent o f  f a r - r ang i ng vesse l s ,  ma in ly 
European , t h at c a r r ied P a c i f ic I s l ande r s  as  c ur ios i t ie s , boa t s c r e w ,  
c oncub ines , m i ss ion he lpe r s ,  and plantat ion l abou r e r s - f ar beyond the i r  
or ig inal l ing u is t ic wor ld .  
The beg inning s  were s l ow ,  and al lowed or ig inally for g r adual 
adj u stments . The e a r ly Dutch voyage r s ,  such as  Le M a i r e  and Schouten in  
1 6 1 6 ,  attempted to use Mal ay eve r ywhe re they s topped (Dalrymple 1 77 1 ) ;  a nd 
here and ther e  in the Pac i f ic some cog nates should have been c lose enough 
to be r ecog n i zed .1 Cook on his f i r s t  voyage c a r r ied a Tah i t i a n  to New 
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Z e alc;nd , and - :recognized the ''·· s im i l a t it ies .betweeA · Tahit i a n  and Maor i .  A 
mor e  le isurely developme nt o f  Weste r n  i ntere sts in  the P a c i f ic m ight we l l  
have led t o  the developme nt of a p idg i n  pa n-P� lyne s i an .  
But the l e i s u r e ly pace could not cont inue . Too many E ur ope ans , of too 
many d i fferent b a c kg round s , compl ic 2ted the p i c t ure . The r e  were 
m iss ionar ie s ,  whose e a r ne st e t. tempts to learn the loc a l  1 2 ng uage s  we r e  
a lways tempe red by t h e  d e s i r e  t o  spr e ad educat ion ( a nd c iv i l i zat ion) i n  
Eng l ish - o r , i n  appropr iate a r e as , in  Ge rman or Fr ench . The r e  were 
wh a l er s ,  advent ure r s ,  a nd p i r a te s , who se needs o n  sho r e  could o ften be 
s a t i s f ied by min ima l  commun icat ion , and who fo und th at they could spr e ad 
s u f f ic ient broken Eng l i sh ar ound the P ac i f ic for t h i s  purpose . There we re 
t r ad e r s  in  s anda lwood , beche-de-mer , copr a ,  a nd men , who pic ked up 
smat ter ing s  of  loca l  l ang u ages here and the r e , and who a l so found that they 
could not only use the poc kets of b r oken Engl ish that we r e  g r ow i ng up , b u t  
could extend i t  by impo r t i ng e l ements f r om t h e  a l r e ad y  mor e  d eveloped 
p idg i n  of the Ch inese coast ( Ch ar pent i e r  1 9 79 ) . 
But i t  was , in the f i nal a n alys i s , the Melane s ia n s  themse lves who d r ew 
these var ious thrE>ad s  together - probably , a s  Muh lhausler ( 1 978 ) s ugges t s , 
on the German plantat ions in S amoa , i n  the m iddle of the n i neteenth 
cent u r y .  'I'he  s udden b r i ng ihg together o f  Melane s i ans ( and Po lynes i an s )  
f rom many d iver se areas , who h ad no common lang uag e except t h e  i nc ip ient 
Eng l i sh-b ased Pac i f ic j argon , for ced a r ap i d  solut ion to the problem of 
commun icat ion . I t  is a f a l l acy,  a s  has been s a id many t ime s ,  · to see the 
development o f  a plantat ion p idg in in the orde r s  g iven by wh i t e  ove r see r s .  
The pattern was for the orde r s  to b e  t r ansm itted b y  a tr usted for eman , who 
would commun icate w i th the wh i t e  over seer s i n  wh atever l i ngu i s t ic 
compr omise had a l r e ady been e s t ab l i shed : broken o r  good E ng l i sh o r  G e rman , 
or even Ma l ay ,  S amoan , or F i j i a n .  These orde r s  we r e  the n pa s sed on i n  the 
i nc r e a s i ng l y  f lex ible plantat ion p idg in . 
Th e b l ac kb i rd ing i ndus t r y ,  wh ich c a r r ied Me lane s ians f r om the Solomon 
I s l ands and the New Hebr ides to Queensland , and back ag a i n , contr ibuted 
g r e a t ly to the deve lopment of Pac i f ic p i dg ins i n  g ener a l , b u t , because of 
the a r e a s  involved , coupled w i t h  the i nc r e a s i ng d i f fe r ent i a t ion o f  the 
P a c i f ic i nto Germ an , Eng l i sh , and Fr ench sphe r e s  of i n f l ue nce , the i nput 
i nto New G u ine a P i dg in ( Tok P i s in)  wa s s l ight . Neve r thel e s s , the 
ava i lab il ity of a form of p idg in a lmos t eve r ywhe r e  i n  the P a c i f i c  must h ave 
a r oused expe c t a t ions in the m inds of the mor e  mob i le wh i t e s  that p idg i n  or 
broken Eng l ish was the appropr i ate form of add r e s s  to a l l  P a c i f ic 
i s l ander s . 
For To k P i s in spec i f ic a l ly ,  however , the road seems to l�ad d i r ectly 
from A p i a  to Rabau l and Mad ang . The fact th at the se we re Ge rman colon i e s  
was p ar t icular ly for t unate for the new l ang uag e . The Ge rmans we r e  i n  no 
pos i t ion to i n f l ue nce the plan tat ion pidg in by add i t ional E ng l i sh i nput , or 
to provide an Eng l i sh target to wh ich the plantat ion wor k e r s could a sp i r e  
( s ee Mlihlhau s le r  1 9 7 5 a ) . In most a r e as o f  t h e  wor ld wher e a p idg i n  h a s  
devel oped , a l ing u i s t ic con t i nuum h a s  been formed , l in k i ng the speech o f  
t h e  plantat ion wor ke r s ,  thr ough var ious inte rmed iate s t age s , with the 
l ang uage of the adm in iste r ing e l ite . Th is h appened e l sewh e r e  in the 
Pac ific ; the fa ster r ate of development then led to the tot al 
d i s appear ance of a ny Engl ish- b a sed pidg in in  F i j i ,  b u t  the - l ing u i s t ic 
contin uum has developed i n  recent t imes at le ast i n  the Solomon I s l and s ,  
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and to a lesser extent in the New Hebr ides ( where the add it ional pr esence 
of Fr ench was undoubtedly a m it igat ing factor ) • But in Ge rman New Guine a ,  
with the gr eatest l ing u i s t ic d iver s ity i n  the Pac i f ic ,  the cond it ions were 
pe r fect for a Me lane s ian expans ion of Tok P i s i n ,  wi thout the c r ush ing force 
( i n sp ite ,of the pre sence of f a i r ly large numbe r s  of Engl ish speake r s) of 
an e l i t e  language from wh ich the pidg in wa s der ived . There Ge rma ns m ight -
as they d id - decry the use o f  pidg in in the ir terr itor ies , and attempt to 
introduce Ge rman , o r  even Malay � but they wer e  powe r less to stop i t  once 
the seeds had been sown , and some of them even began to take Tok P i s in 
ser iously as a lang uage . The i r  scant thr ee decade s of i n fluence in the New 
Gu inea area enabled them to introduce a few Ge rman words into Tok P i s in ,  
and the i r  Ma lay-speaking staff also contr ibuted a few items � but the ir 
g r e atest serv ice to the developing lang uag e wa s to le ave it  alone . And the 
ye ar s of Wor ld War I ,  and the de lay in re-estab l i sh ing e f fect ive control 
and substant ial wh ite sett lement in the area unt il the 1 92 0 s , also ass isted 
the Melanes ians of the nor th coast and B i smarck Ar ch ipelago i n ·  deve loping 
the lang uage without outs ide inter ference . 
The spread and stab i l i zat ion of Tok P i s in was remar kably r apid in th is 
per iod . There we re P idg in words in Kuanua (Tolai ) by 1 90 0  that are s t i l l  
in use today . 2 T h e  pidg in quoted in ear ly Rabaul newspape r s  (McDonald 
1 9 76a)  is already recogni zable as New Gu inea Pidg i n ,  and not j ust an 
und i f fe r ent iated Pac i f ic pidg in .  Al so , by the t ime of the f i r st 
substant ial accounts . o f  Tok P i s in ( e . g . Br enni nkmeyer 1 92 4 )  the lang uag e is 
in all essent ial r e spects the same lang uage that i s  spoken today , g iven a 
few i nevitable , but r elat ive ly minor , lex ical replacements in the d i rect ion 
of Eng l i sh .  
I t  i s  not my intent ion to sHrvex all the deve lopments o f  Tok P i s in 
from that t ime on , for wh ich Muhlhausler ( 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 79 ) is the best sour ce . 
S u ff ice it  to say that it  went on spread ing with the fur ther development of 
plantat ions , and the d i s r upt ions of wo r ld War I I .  At eve r y  stage there has 
been an ur ban el ite who we re acqu i r ing some Eng l ish , and feed ing it into 
the i r  pidg in ,  wh i le at the same t ime Tok P i s in has been f ind ing its way 
into new areas , g iv ing r i se to new Bush P idgin var iet ies . Over most of New 
Gu ine a ,  and increas ing ly in the j oint ly-admini stered area of Papua , a 
common Rural P idg i n  served the needs o f  most of the community.  These three 
soc iolects - Urban , Bush , and Rur al ( named and char acter i zed by Muh lhausler 
( 1 9 7 5b) ) are st i l l  found in Papua New Gu ine a today . The r e lat ive 
propor t ions of speaker s of the var iet ies must be var iable over t ime - but 
th i s  is the sor t  of dat a that is inaccess ible wi thout extens ive 
soc iol ing u i s t ic surveys . 3 
But the h i story of Tok P i s in from the end of Wor ld War II to the 
pre sent can best be seen as a h i s tory of attitude s ( for wh ich see Wurm 
1 9 7 7 ) . From about 1 9 55 - the date o f  Robe r t  A. Hall ' s  po lemic de fence of 
Tok P i s in ,  in response to Un ited Na t ions pronouncements th at its use was 
not to be encour aged in Papua New Gu inea - to the pr e sent , most pe r sons 
act ively concer ned with Tok P i s in as a f ield of study have been involved in 
the Great Pidg in Debate � The debate was car r ied on in scores of newspaper 
and per iod ic al art icles in the 1 95 0 s  and 1 9 6 0 s , with a subtle change of 
emphas i s  in the 1 9 70 s .  On the one s ide were the l ing uists , who we re 
concer ned to make the po int that Tok P i s in was as val id a lang uage as any 
other , and c apable of se r v ing all admini strat ive and educ at ional purposes 
( wi th pe rhaps some man ipulat ion Laycoc k 1 9 7 5b)  i n  a country that was 
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r apidly mov ing towards independence . Ranged aga i nst the l inguists were  the 
adm in istr ator s ,  the educator s and many Papua New Gu ineans , who cont inued to 
see Tok P i s in as a makesh i f t  hangover from the colon ial per iod that h ad no 
future i n  the administrat ive and educat ive future o f  Papua New Guine a , and 
that should be r eplaced by Eng l ish as soon as poss ible . 
Po int by po int the l inguists ' claims wer e  g r adually conceded - all  but 
one or two . Opponents of Tok P i s in became ready to see the l anguage as a 
val id one for ce rtain l imited purposes of communicat ion but none were 
prepared to support any moves to make it a na.t ional l anguage , and/or to 
attempt to develop a pr imary school syllabus in wh ich Tok P i s in would play 
a s ig n i f icant par t .  The l ingu ists had to sh ift g round , and tackle the 
educat ional problems squarely as a separ ate is sue ; the clearest case , 
l argely on economic g round s ,  was put by Dutton ( 1 9 7 6 )  i n  h i s  inaugural 
lecture as Pr ofe ssor of Lang uage at the Un ive r s ity of Papua New Guine a .  
The react ions to th is largely a counter-blast - were collected by 
McDonald ( 1 9 7 6b) . 
And at that poi nt the Gr eat P idgin Debate came to a close . The war 
was over ; the last shots had been f i red . The many pape r s  appear ing in the 
volume ed ited by Wurm in 1 977  are s imply those of the war cor r espondent s ,  
repor ting on the h istory of the conflic t .  
The r easons for the ceasef ire are complex , but in 1 9 80  i t  i s  poss ible 
to see them all as a d i r ect consequence of the g r ant ing of independence to 
Papua New Gu inea in 1 9 75 . The role of expatr iate observe r s , espec ially 
those not res ident in Papua New Guinea , became incr eas ing ly i r re levant . 
But , more impor tantly , any plans for regular i z ing the future status of Tok 
P i s in ran foul of the Me lanes i an habit of defer r ing dec i s ions unt il  a 
cr i s is developed , or  unt i l  the road ahead became apparent to all . ( In the 
case of Tok P i s in , and the assoc i ated ling u is t ic and educ at ional problems 
in Papua New Gu inea , the cr i s is is not yet apparent to all  and it may 
never be . )  
The th ird factor has been the increas ing reg iona l i zat ion of 
administr at ion . The r i se in powe r of prov inc ial  governments has meant a 
decrease in the power of the cent r al government in Port Moresby . and an 
i ncreas ing r e luctance to pass leg is lat ion bind ing on the whole country of 
Papua New Gu ine a .  
Reg ional i zat ion has also brought about a n  increase in reg ional 
solut ions to l ingu is t ic problems - i n  par t icular , an increased use of local 
languages and lingue franche. I e st imate that within f ive to ten year s ,  
virtually all  o f f ic i als at prov inc ial government level will  be from that 
prov ince , and the off ic ials ( and m is s ionar ies and teache r s )  in the smaller 
centres will be almost all local people , us ing local languages  for the i r  
wor k .  The need for us ing Tok P i s in must necessar i ly dwindle . 
Tok P i s in in Papua New Gu inea today, f ive yea r s  a fter independence , i s  
accepted a t  a l l  level s  as a useful l anguag e ;  but it  may never have any 
status or pr estig e .  It car r ies  no st igma ; conver sat ions are carr ied on i n  
the most appropr i ate l anguage for the subj ect o f  d iscour se ,  and for the 
par t ic ipants , whether th i s  be Eng l ish , Tok P i s in ,  Hi r i  Motu , or one of the 
ver nacular s .  Tok P i s in is s t i ll the maj or lang uage for r elax ing in , in the 
bar or club after the d ay ' s wor k is over ; q it is  s t i l l  the maj or contact 
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l anguag e  for out s ider s  of any descr ipt ion - gover nment off ic ials from other 
areas , and expatr i ates - in r ur al s ituat ions : and it is  s t i ll the f ir st 
l anguage of a large number o f  household s . 5 Organi zat ions consist ing of 
i nd iv iduals from all over Papua New Gu ine a ,  such as the pol ice and defence 
force s ,  s t i l l  r un internally on Tok P i s in :  but the administr at ion , and 
contact with expatr i ates , i s  carr ied on in Eng l ish . Records of v i llage 
gover nment are kept in Tok P i s in - but  the  i ncreas ing ava i l ab i l ity of  
acceptable or thogr aphies for ver nacular languages will  probably mean a 
decline of Tok P i s in i n  this area also .  Schools and churches use Eng l i sh ,  
vernacular l anguages , and Tok P i s in ,  accord ing to loca l needs . In other 
words , Tok P i s in cont inues to serve a Melanes i an commun ity in a Melanes i an 
way : used where  i t  is  useful , and abandoned where  i t  i s  not . 
It is  poss ible that Tok P i s in may be very c lose to r e aching its 
max imum expans ion . It i s  s t i l l  expand ing in r ur a l  areas , and among 
mig r ants from r ur al areas to the town s .  But the townspeople are 
increas i ng ly lear ning Eng l i sh ,  as are l arge number s  of r ur a l  ch i ldren . The 
decl ine of an indentured labour system , or any exploi tat ion of a labour 
pool wh ich carr ies people from the i r  v il lages into other lang uage areas , 
means that more and mor e Papua New Gu ineans except for government 
o f f ic ials - w i ll be staying at home in the i r  own v il lages , and carrying on 
the ir d a i ly act ivit ies in the ver nacular . Reg ional i zat ion has seen an 
increase in the use of the large reg ional l ang uages . Only in areas of 
extreme l ingu i s t ic f� agmentat ion , such as the Sepi k ,  Manus , Madang and 
Morobe , doe s  it seem l ikely that Tok P i s in w i l l  continue to play a maj or 
administr at ive role . (And there  remains the possibil ity that one or more  
of the prov incial governments may g ive some formal recognit ion to Tok 
P i s in , i f  no other l ingu istic solut ion is obvious . )  
Otherwi se , i t  seems that Tok P i s in has nowhere to go but down in the 
future . But th i s  will  not happen as a result of contam inat ion from 
English:  the fears  expressed by B icke r ton ( 1 9 7 5 )  that Tok P i s in will  
d is appear in  a l ingu is t ic continuum between it and Eng l i sh seem groundless , 
as the two l anguages fall mor e  and mor e into d ist inct slots : Tok P i s in as 
the soc ial i z i ng language across l inguistic boundar ies ,  and Eng l ish as the 
e l ite administe r i ng language of a gover nment networ k .  There is no doubt 
that Tok P i s in spe aker s at all levels will  use more  Eng l ish words in the i r  
Tok P i sin - •ywni mas allocat im p Zanti resources i go Zang dispe Za 
hydroelectr ic development proj ect ' i s  the type of phr ase that can be 
commonly heard - but the heav ily ang l ic ized var iet ies of Ur ban Pidg i n  are , 
for most o f  Papua New Gu ine a ,  as dead as Tok Masta .6 But Tok P i s in wi ll  
decl ine because , however appropr iate it  may seem as a solut ion to 
l ing u i s t ic problems on a national leve l , there are other ways of solv ing 
the l ing u ist ic d ilemma at regional levels .  In a mod i f ied form , what we are 
l ikely to see i s  a return to the local solut ions o f  the pre-contact era  -
at least unt il such t ime as Engl ish i s  widespread enough to serve as a 
tr uly nat ional l anguag e .  
Th is does not mean that Tok P i s i n  will  d ie a r apid , o r  even a n  easy , 
d eath . There are s t i l l  ch i ldren be ing born who wi l l  never really acqui r e  
Eng l ish : and i f  they move from the i r  own l ingu i s t ic areas , the only 
l anguage that will  serve them is Tok P is in .  But it does mean that , in 
perhaps f ifty years '  t ime , Tok P i s in will  most l ikely be being stud ied by 
scholars among a small  commun ity of old men . 
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S ince th i s  paper i s  full of pred ict ions , I venture to make another . 
When the decl ine of Tok P i s in beg ins to be apparent to all , I pred ict that 
there  will  be a revival of interest in  the l anguage - a resurgence of Tok 
P i s in creat ive wr i t ing ,  cour ses of study at the un iver s i t ies , and a strong 
vocal minor ity who w i sh to keep the language ar t i f ically al ive ( as has 
happened with Hawa i ian P idgi n )  • But th i s  i s  only l ikely to happen at a 
stage when Tok P i s in is no longer serv ing any useful funct ion . 7 
As scholar s with a soft spot for Tok P i s in ,  we may reg ret these 
trends , but it  is no longer our problem . As expatr iates , we all share a 
common d isab i l ity - the ab i l ity to see too clear ly , and too far ahead ( and 
th is paper is no except ion) . But what we saw i n  the pre- independence e r a  
was the way th ing s  should have gone in  a n  ideal wor ld , without taking into 
account Me lanesian att itudes e spec ially the pr agmat ic tendency to let 
problems f i nd the i r  own solut ions . A d r amat ic new pol icy on the par t  of 
the Papua New Guinea government could upset these pre d ict ions - but , in 
v iew of the Me lanes ian toler ance , even pre ference , for d iver s ity,  th i s  
seems unl ikely.  
NOTES 
1 In a wordlist  e l ic i ted on th is voyage from the i sland of L i k i , in  the 
Kumamba g roup j ust off Jayapur a ,  the word sagu is g iven for ' bread ' -
suggest ing that the i slande r s  were  attempting to speak Malay even th i s  
f a r  we st . ( Austrones ian lang uages a long the north coast of the i s l and of 
New Gu inea have qu ite d i f ferent words for ' sago ' , ma inly r e flexes o f  PAN 
rwnbia . )  
2A l ist of loanwords from Bley ( 1 900 ) : anka ' anchor ' ,  *bok , dwn ' chest ' ,  
*ho l ' bal l ' , buk ' book ' , bulmakau ' cow , *kade l ' candle ' ,  *kamda , *komda 
' carpe nter ' ,  *ki ' key ' , kogkog ( = kongkong ) ' Ch ine se ' ,  *kom ' comb ' , kurit 
' S amoan mat ' , la ' crockery ' , Zavalava ' loincloth ' , *lok ' lock ' ,  lotu 
' church ' ,  *mane , *mani- ' money ' ,  *magi ( = manki ) ' monkey ' ,  me ' goat ' , 
melen ' me lon ' , *ni l ' needle ' ,  pot ' boat ' , *rop ' rope ' , tapioka ' tapioca ' ,  
*tin ' t in ' , * top ' soap ' . 
The aster i sked forms are ident if ied as coming from Eng l i sh .  
3However , one soc iolect identif ied by Muhlhausler - the var iety known as 
Tok Masta is in post- independence Papua New Gu inea v ir tually dead . 
Th is was the flue nt but ang l ic i zed var iety o f  Tok P i s in spoken by 
long- res ident admin istr ator s and bus inessmen - a group wh ich has l argely 
departed from Papua New G u ine a .  In the place of Tok Masta i s  a 
supe r f ic ially s imilar var i ety of Tok P i s in spoken by the new gene r at ion 
of expatr iate adv ise r s  and bus inessmen ; but as th is var iety no longer 
car r ies any prest ige , and is unsuppor ted by a wh i te power s t r ucture 
( S ankoff 1 9 76 ) , it  is  more  r ead ily character i zed as bad Tok P i s in . In 
add it ion , it  lacks the flue ncy and self- satis fact ion of Tok Masta. 
� I h ave also observed th at bars in  towns l ike Rabaul and Lae tend to have 
a reg ional cl ientele , so that local languages ag ain  predom inate . 
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\ut many of the f i r st-lang uage Tok P i s in speaker s are l ikely to go on to 
learn Eng l i sh .  
6Even r ad io broadcasters  have largely g iven up the extremely ang l ic i zed 
Tok P i � in of a few years  ago ,  perhaps because of complaints from 
l istene r s ,  and certainly because of the increas ing use of prov inc ial 
stat ions . And it  i s  orily as a j o ke today that one i s  l i kely to hear s uch 
l ingu i st ic m ixtur e s  as •yumi mas tok long g rass- roots level nau • or 'yu 
no ken putim cart befor e the hor se ' - that is , as a relaxed form of 
speech among speake r s  at home in both English and Tok P i s in .  
7For a n  account o f  creat ive wr i t i ng i n  Tok P i s in , see Laycoc k 1 97 7 b .  
Ag a in ,  the beg inning s  were  too soon , and too expatr i ate-dominated , and 
have had l ittle follow-up. Wantok newspaper  was founded in 1 9 70 , s ince 
it seemed obv ious that there should be a Tok P i s in newspaper � but it is 
only in the last few years  that it has started to c irculate in the 
v i llages , away from the m is s ion stat ions and schools . 
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THE SOLOMON ISLANDS AND VANUATU: VARY I NG R ESPONSES 
TO D IV E RSITY 
D.T. Tryon 
The combi ned populat ions of the Solomons and Vanuatu scarcely exceed 
3 0 0 , 00 0 , yet mor e  th an 1 70 d i st inct l anguages , nea r ly all Austronesian ,  are 
spoken i n  th is area . The r e sponse to th i s  s ituat ion , i n  terms o f  
communicat ion str ateg ies and Zingue franche , h a s  d i ffered in the two 
countr ies , l argely as a result o f  the i r  r ather d i f fe rent h istor ies . 
In the Solomon Is l and s , Solomon Pidg i n  i s  now spoken widely , a lthough 
not by as many women as men .  Bennett ( 1 979 : 6 8 )  e s t imates that Solomon 
P idgin i s  spoken by about 5 0  per cent o f  the populat ion . My own est imate 
would r a i se that f igure . substant i al ly .  Ce rtain  miss ion Zingue franche , 
Austrones i an l anguages , h ave g reat cur rency in the Western D istr ict , 
Rovi ana , Babatana and Marovo be i ng used as l anguages  o f  commun icat ion 
with in cer tain evang e l ical areas . Nggel a  has wide cur rency with in the 
Church of Me lane s i a  ar e a ,  wh i le Ga r i  i s  used extens ively on Guadalcanal . 
All of the Zingue franche wh ich have developed in the Solomons ,  then , are 
d ir ectly l inked to the coloni zat ion and evangel i zat ion of th i s  g roup of 
i slands . 
When the f ir st whalers v i s ited the Solomons about 1 800 , there  were 
probably much the same number o f  local languages as  today , around s ixty.  
The whalers and ear ly trader s used a k i nd o f  t r ad ing j argon , the precur sor 
of Solomon Pidg i n ,  v i s i t ing mainly the eastern half of the g roup .  I n  the 
1 87 0 s  Solomon Islande r s , ma inly from Malaita  and Guadalcanal , were 
recr uited for wor k  i n  the canef ields o f  Queensland and F i j i .  In Queensland 
a plantat ion pidg in g r ew up , as a response to the d iverse l ing uistic 
backg rounds o f  the l abourer s .  I n  F i j i the r ecruits were exposed to both 
Eng l i sh and F i j i an ,  so many Solomon Islanders learn i ng F i j ian that there  
were government hopes that it  would become the Protector ate ' s  lingua 
franca . However , th i s  was not to be , F i j i an soon fall ing into d isuse i n  
the face of the larger number of plantat ion workers r eturning from 
Queensland . 
After the turn of the century,  plantat ions were  developed in the 
So lomons and many of the returning laboure r s  were employed on them , pass ing 
on the i r  Pidg i n  to plantat ion wor ker s  who had not been outs ide the 
Solomons .  Once aga i n ,  men from Ma laita and Guadalcanal made up the 
maj or ity of the plantat ion l abour . It was on these local plantations that 
Solomons P idgin  stab il i zed and developed its  own character i s t ic s . 
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By 1 9 1 4  f ive Chr is ti an m iss ions wer e  at wor k  in the Solomon I sland s .  
In the western d istr ict , in  New Georg i a ,  Choiseul and part s  o f  the 
Short l ands local vernacular s wer e  used as Church l ang uages , referred to 
above , wh i le in  the central and eastern d istr icts Mota ( a  language from the 
Banks I sl ands , Vanuatu)  was used by the Church of Melane s i a  unt i l  1 93 1 . 
The Cathol ics adopted Gar i ,  estab l i sh ing a church newspaper in  th is  
language in 1 9 1 1 .  
The only m iss ion to use P i dg i n ,  almost exclus ively , was the South Seas 
Evang e l ical  Miss ion , centred on Mal a i t a .  
B y  t h e  1 93 0 s  Solomons P idg in  w a s  t h e  lingua franca of all the maj or 
recruiting areas ( Ma la i t a ,  Guad alcanal and San Cr istobal ( Ch apman and P i r ie 
1 974 : 234 ) ) .  In other words Solomon P idg in  was known and used in all  areas 
except the western d istr ic t , whe r e  m iss ion lingue franche r emained 
predom inant . Th is posi t ion has r emained unchanged , l argely ,  unt i l  the 
present , although Engl ish has become widely used and encour aged in  the 
urban centre s .  Solomons P idg in  is now well  known in the weste r n  d istr ict , 
also ,  as Solomon I slander s  from other areas , e spec i ally Malaitans , h ave 
m igrated there . The church lingue franche_ r emain strong , however .  
In the present-day Solomons , P idg in is the common l ang uage between 
i s l anders of d ifferent l ingu ist ic backgrounds . However ,  the l anguag e  o f  
the administrat ion is  Engl ish . Solomon Pidg in  tends to b e  t h e  l ang uag e  o f  
o r a l  commun icat ion between Solomon I s land administrator s ,  at all levels , 
there being an emotional attachment to its use even between Solomon 
Islanders who have an excel lent knowledge of Engl ish . Th is exper ience is  
paralleled in the  Vanuatu s i tuat ion . 
Atti tudes to Solomon P idgi n  var y .  After the departure o f  many of the 
old expatr iate administr ator s at Independence in 1 97 8 , the educated e l ite 
s t i l l  expr essed an aver s ion to P idgin , prolong ing the prej ud ices  o f  the ir 
colon ial master s .  It must be s tr e ssed , howeve r , that mos t  of the 
opposition to the off ic ial use of P idg in  comes from the urban areas . In 
the other d istr icts there are no real obj ect ions to P idg i n , at least 
obj ect ions o f  the same nature as those expressed in  some urban areas . In 
non-urban areas , where l anguages tend to be very close ly related on all  o f  
the major i s lands , local l ang uages  and d ialects a r e  used between 
geogr aph ically contig uous groups , Pidg in being r eserved for communicat ion 
with people from mor e d ist ant r eg ions . 
P idg in has had two maj or problems in the Solomons . Although it  is  
used in d a i ly r ad io broadcasts , there is  very l it t le wr itten in  P idg in 
apar t  from the Gospel of Mark ( 1 976 ) . Th is problem spr ing s ,  in  part , from 
the f act that there is  no off ic ial standardized or thography for Solomon 
P i dg i n .  S i nce an o f f ic i a l  or thog r aphy impl ies an official acceptance of 
P idg in by the government , it  is  not hard to see why the problem has not 
been resolved . 
Solomons P idg in has a long way to go be fore winn ing univer sal 
acceptance , for much of the P idg in broadcast i s  heav ily influenced by 
English ,  with phr ases such as o i  i deve lopem economic infrastructure be ing 
not unusual in news prog r ammes . The result is  incomprehens ibi lity for 
rural-based Solomon I s l ander s ,  the vast maj or ity of the populat ion . Th is 
problem , combined with a strong attachment to local and prov inc ial 
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government h as tended to wor k  ag ainst the full development of Solomon 
Pidg in ,  and to favour the cont i nuat ion of the use of local vernaculars and 
r eg ional lingue franche , even to the po int whe r e  r eg ional r ad io broadcasts 
in such lingue franche have begun from prov inc ial centres • 
. 
One of the unusual features  o f  the Solomon I sland s , then , i s  its  
mul t i- faceted r esponse to l ingu ist ic d iver s ity , r ather unl i ke the  vanuatuan 
s ituat ion , as w i l l  be d iscussed below. 
In Vanuatu ,  forme r ly the New Hebr ides , 
contact t imes by the fact that Fr ench 
administrator s and miss ionar ies , and by the 
the nor theast cor ne r , no local l anguage 
franca . 
B is l ama has been favoured s ince 
and Eng l ish were  spoken by 
f ac t  that apart  from Mota , in 
achi eved the status o f  a lingua 
B i slama i s  d i fferent from the Eng l ish-based P idgins o f  the 
and Papua New Gu inea in that it has been adopted as the National 
of Vanuatu and an o f f ic ial l ang uag e  along with Engl ish and Fr ench , 
spite o f  the f act that no o f f ic ial orthog r aphy ,  as yet , ex i sts  for 
Solomons 
Lang uage 
th i s  in 
i t .  
The early h istory o f  Vanuatu i n  many r espects paralle l s  that of the 
Solomons .  Whaler s and sandalwood t r aders began ope r at ions here i n  the 
1 830 s ,  encounter ing the same l ing u is t ic d iver s ity ( over 1 00 local 
l anguages)  as ex ists today . Here again , a t r ade j argon developed , a 
stab i l i zed pidg in not really developing unt i l  about 1 90 0 . I t  i s  l i ke ly 
that the ear l ie st pidg in development i n  Melanes i a  was in Vanuatu (Clar k  
1 977 : 24 ) , the e ar l iest  ' pidg in ' found so far by the present wr iter dat ing 
back to 1 846 , at Mele on Efate . 
Of cour se the f i r st m i s s ionar ies ( 1 83 9 )  used local ver nacular s for 
the i r  evangel ical wor k ,  e ffor ts  centr ing on the southern  i s lands until  the 
1 860 s .  From that  t ime unt i l  the end o f  the n i neteenth century Vanuatuans 
wer e  recruited as l abour for the sugar plantat ions in Queensland , F i j i and 
Samoa , the f i r st g roup leav ing Vanuatu in 1 864 . In the n i ne teenth century 
there was l it t le inter- island contact between Vanuatuans , except on the 
local i zed t r ad ing routes , the only European contact be i ng recruiters , 
sandalwooder s  and miss ionar ies . In th i s  per iod B i slarna cannot be s a id to 
have passed the ' j argon ' s tage of development . 
In 1 906  
attempti ng to  
ent i r e ly in the 
vernacular s  for 
an Anglo-Fr ench Condominium was proclaimed , both s ides 
impose the i r  own l anguag e  and cultur e .  Educat ion was 
h ands o f  the m iss ions , nea r ly all o f  whom opted for local 
church purposes , at that stage . 
By the e nd o f  the f ir st decade o f  th i s  century most New Hebr ideans had 
found the i r  way home from the plantat ions overseas . Wh ile  much r esearch 
r emains to be car r ied out on th i s  subj ect , it appears  that by about the 
t ime of World War I a number of reg ionalects of B islama had evolved , 
r e f lect ing a par t icular contact h i story.  The strong reg ional flavour of 
B i slama var ieties is s t i ll d iscer n ible among older speaker s in var ious 
r ur al areas today . ( A  s tudy o f  these reg ionalects should be invest igated 
as a matter of urgency . )  The phys ical dispos i t ion of the i sl and s , the 
dual administrat ion and the lack  of r eg ular i nter- island contact , to say 
noth ing of the mutual susp1c 1on of Vanuatuans from d iffe rent i sland s ,  
contr ibuted to the i solat ion requ ired for the preservat ion o f  the 
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r eg ionalects . S i nce the 
immeasurably , result ing in 
administr at ive centres . 
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1 96 0 s , o f  cour se , communicat ions h ave improved 
a more  standard B i s l ama , at least in the 
As stated above , the only vernacular with any currency to speak of was 
Mota , con f i ned to a small corner of the g roup .  So B i s l ama was the 
uncontested lingua franca: of Vanuatu , a fact wh ich was re inforced by the 
introduction of two compet ing educ at ion systems throughout the arch ipealgo , 
one in  Fr ench and one in  Eng l i sh , once the two colon ial powers  f inally 
assumed r e sponsibil ity for educat ion in  the m id- 1 960 s .  
However , European att itudes to B i slama we re pred ict able . I t  was 
r eg ar ded s imply as a dreadful cor r upt ion of Engl i sh ,  unworthy even to serve 
as a lang uage of evangel ism . ( For  details of att itudes see Charpentier 
1 979 . )  
By the l ate 1 960s  many f actor s were  wor king in  f avour of the 
development of B islama , among which was the emergence of pol i t ics , and a 
need for a veh icle o f  communicat ion on a country-wide scale . The two 
admin istr at ions a l so made increas ing use of B i slama to explain the ir  
polic ies . At the s ame t ime , the  then New Hebr ides Chr is t i an Counc i l  
dec ided that B i slama was indeed a suitable veh icle in  wh ich t o  convey the 
evangelical message , news-sheets in B i slama beg an to appear from government 
agenc ies and broadcast ing on a l imited scale in B i slama was i n it iated . 
There was , then , a g r e at surge forward for B i slama , as the country 
bumped along the road to Independence in July th i s  year , th is  lingua franca 
be ing seen as the g re at un i fying bond between ( then) New Hebr ideans as  they 
strove to attain the ir  Independence . The fact that no s t andardi zed 
orthogr aphy h ad been developed d id not deter the Vanuatuans from g iv i ng 
B i slama number one place on the i r  Const i tut ion , a symbol o f  nat ional ism and 
nat ional un ity.  
For the t ime being ,  at least , the problem of l inguistic d iver s i ty has 
been overcome by the use of B i sl ama as the nat ional l anguag e .  The future 
roles of the metropo l itan l anguages  wi ll  doubtless be ser iously cons idered 
in the coming months , as will  those of the reg iona l  vernaculars ,  as  Vanuatu 
settles down to try to develop a un i f ied and coherent educ at ion system as 
the euphor i a  of Independence g ives way to pr actical planning . 
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THE HISTORY OF CULTIVATE D  PLANTS 
D.E. Yen 
The or ig ins of agr iculture and the domest icat ion of plants ( and 
animals) form a general i zed equat ion with in the wider f r ame of wor ld 
h istory. However ,  for Melanes i a ,  a pr inc ipal prehistor ic g ateway for human 
populat ions in the settlement of Pacific Islands , the or ig ins of 
agr iculture have long been assoc iated with the d iffusion of plant species 
out of southeast As i a .  Th us , in most collec t ions of essays on wor ld 
agr icultural or ig in s ,  the conspicuous role for Oceania as a whole has been 
its absence . 
It is within the last twenty years ,  that the pass ive acceptance of 
th is situat ion in this par t  of the wor ld has undergone gradual 
reassessments . Founded on the research of ethnobotanists , human 
geographers  and archaeolog ists who have turned the ir attent ion to detailed 
stud ies of indigenous Pac i f ic produc t ion systems , bas ic questions on 
or ig ins , domesticat ion and d iffusion are now being asked . A key area is  
Melanesia and a maj or force in re-opening these quest ions through the 
provis ion of data from the wide f ields of enquiry has been i ndeed , the 
Research School of Pac ific S t ud ies . 
I would l ike to beg in the d iscuss ion of th is conversion of attitude in 
terms o f  a s imple d ialectic of uni formity and d iver s ity in cons ide r i ng the 
adaptat ion of agr iculture in the Pac i f ic : 
Un iformity the presumed As iatic or igin of cul t igens that 
identi f ied as the genet ic component in the process 1 
may be 
Dive r s i ty - the soils and c l imates to wh ich the advent ive plants were 
adapted - the env ironmental component . 
Th is sets up a s ituation of hered ity and environmental interac t ions that 
are akin to natural select ion 1 the varying ecolog ies of Melanesia  have 
constituted var i able screens through wh ich advent ive plants have passed , to 
result in species dominance . Th is reflects thei r  ind ividual , specific 
genetic adaptat ions . Within the spec ies , selection operates to allow for 
the express ion of ind iv idual genes and gene combinat ions , and mutat ion s ,  
a l l  with qualit ies adapt ive t o  new and somet imes unique condit ions t o  which 
spec ies may not have been exposed before . Thus the effect of the 
interaction between the genet ic and environmental factors sets the stage 
for adapt ive d iver s ity . 
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With the intercess ion of man as agr icultur ist however , this natura l  
model o f  adaptat ion takes o n  a mor e  complex con f ig ur at ion , for h e  it  is  who 
adds what used to be called ' nurt ure ' to the nature v .  nur ture argument of 
c lass ical genet ic s  in two ways : 
Vo lit ively , by mod ifying the env ironment in the d irec t ion of preference for 
the pr inc ipal plants he is cul t ivat ing � and 
In doing so , less conscious ly alter ing the d irec t ions of select ion that 
m ight have resulted from the influence of the natur al env ironment a lone . 
The d irect ions in wh ich man ipulat ions of the environment have been 
applied have , therefor e ,  the basic determinism of env ironment , and th is 
determinism may be def ined in terms of stress , such as excess ive wetness or 
dryness , natural ly impover ished soi l s  ( cor all ine atoll soi l s , h ighly 
late r i zed mountain so ils} 1 thus the obv ious steps of water appl icat ion 
( irr ig at ion} , restr ict ion (drainage} , mulching , the appl icat ion of org anic 
matter , and perhaps more commonly , combinat ions of two or more techn iques 
in cultivat ion . In  Me lane s i a ,  it  may be said that the apogees of such 
agr icultural technology wer e  reached in prehistory ,  and indeed represent 
the h ighest agronomic ach ievements for the Oceanic wor ld .  
The soc ial factor s o f  env ironment however ,  such as s igni f icant 
product ion for ceremon ial purposes , populat ion pressures due to increases 
and group compet it ion , c lass pressures in strat i fied societ ies , or the 
requ irements of commerc ial mar ket product ion may require the adopt ion of 
intens ive techniques ,  e . g .  the conver s ion of long rotat ion swidden to 
short rotat ion � the accentuat ing of i r r igat ion . There is  perhaps the 
inference of sequence in the adaptat ion of agr iculture of 
( 1 )  Format ive adaptat ion d ic tated by natural c l imatic and edaph ic 
factor s ,  and 
( 2 )  Intens if icat ion , tr iggered by dynamic soc ial environments . 
An alternat ive s t imulus , however ,  may be the perce ived deleter ious effect 
of the init ial techn iques adopted , as indicated by increas ingly inadequate 
production , with o ften terr itor ial restr ict ion on extensification of an 
accustomed mode of produc t ion . 
Whatever the mode of env ironmental manipulat ion by man , he prov ides 
the sett ing for a fur ther intens if icat ion , seldom recogni zed as such - the 
domesticat ion of useful elements of the wild flor a ' - to supplement the 
plant rosters for wh ich the or ig inal intensif icat ions were des igned . These 
may not be only food plant s ,  but med ic inal , ornamental and ceremonial , and 
industr ial . From the minimal env ironmental d isturbances o f  hunter­
g atherer s ,  through the forms of swidden agr icultur e ,  with or without 
bur n ing , to the more elaborate and intens ive forms of produc t ion , they 
provide the oppor tunit ies for the controlled reproduct ion of otherwise 
spat ially wide-rang ing spec ies .  The success of this control of the 
breeding system of p lants (and animals) is the key to the process of 
domestication . At the same t ime , environmental disturbances can often 
prov ide the med ia in wh ich hybr id i zat ions with in and between spec ies can 
occur 1 or  in wh ich the agr icultur i st can favour modes of r eproduc t ion in a 
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species - vegetat ive v.  seed produc t ion � 
( un i formity) o r  outbreed ing ( var i ab i l ity) . 
s e lect ion towards inbreeding 
The more soph isticated forms of agr icultural control , l ike the complex 
i r r igat ion and dra inage systems that are mor e  fully treated by Matthew 
Spr igg s ,  produce more h ig hly spec ial i zed environments , and a t rend towards 
monospecific cropping . In most  case s , one g enet ic r esult i s  a l arge a r r ay 
o f  var ieties o f  the dom inant species g r own that are adapted towards such 
artifial environments . 
In th i s  pape r , we seek to r ev iew the . h istory of the cult ivated plants 
of Mel ane s i a ,  and from what h a s  gone before ,  we a r e  t o  quest ion the total 
acceptance of agr iculture as a product of d iffusion , and indeed , separate 
out the issue of domesticat ion o f  plants from the or ig ins  o f  agr icultur e .  
I will  further attempt t o  demonstr ate that gene t ic selection includ ing 
domesticat ion is an agr icultural intens ification wh ich has been a feature 
of Oceanic agr icultur e ,  cont inuing into the recent past , when the entry of 
commercial i zat ion interr upted , or changed the d ir ections o f  the processes 
o f  agr icultural evolut ion in the Pac i f ic .  
MELANES IAN AGR I CULTURE AND SOUTHEAST AS IAN PLANTS - THE DOMI NANT SPEC I ES 
The indigenous Mel anes ian agr icultures have been character ized as 
dominated by the f ield cult ivat ion o f  DioscoPea yams and Co locasia t aros . 
As staple root crops , vegetat ively reproduced , these spec ies show 
b iolog ical charac te r s  that are in common , but phys iolog ical adaptat ions 
that contrast ,  as Barrau ( 1 9 65 )  h as called them Dry and Wet ,  that f i t  them 
into the broad env ironmental var i ants of the island s .  I n  most  agr icultur al 
systems , however , i t  is rare  that one crop is pre sent in total absence of 
the other . Systems s ituated with in ' wet ' ecolog ies ( r iver ine , stream ,  
swamp) tend to exhib it dominance o f  taro, but usually there i s  a ' dry ' 
component in wh ich some yam will  be cult ivated . In tropical r ain forest 
setting s , however , taro may dominate the ' dry ' or swidden g ardens ( with the 
absence of s igni f icant water control techn iques)  , wh i le yams are 
never theless adapted by e l abor at ion of agronomy to the ' we t '  cond i t ions . 
The complex ity o f  the genetic env ironmental relat ionsh ips may be fur ther 
demonstrated in the adaptation of  these spec ies , where , in the case of 
taro , agr icultur al adj ustments may include the a r t i f ic ia l  supplementat ion 
of wate r  in the build ing of water-r etaining pondfie lds , or the ' drying ' 
e ffects of elevat ion of plant ing sur faces in swamps above water  in ' island ' 
- l ike format ions . With yarns , e l aborate so il treatments includ ing mound ing 
of artific ially f ine soi l ,  the addit ion of g reen manure ( compost ing ) , and 
deep holeing are var iously appl ied , confer r ing d r ainage on the one hand , 
and textura l  cond it ions for roots to reach the deepe r  moistness  for l arge 
t uber format ion on the othe r . 
I f  our knowledge o f  agr icultural techniques and the i r  r at ionales are 
f r agmentary, even more r are  are the definitions o f  o r ig in and adaptat ion o f  
var ieties of any o f  the spec ies t o  the varying condi t ions , natural and 
art i f ic ial . 
But to quest ions o f  or ig ins o f  yarns and t aros : 
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By cytolog ical analys is , the Co locasia taro i s  r epresented by three 
chromosome-n umber forms only in Ind i a , (Yen  and Wheeler 1 96 8 ) , and is 
conf i rmat ion o f  Vav i lov ' s  ( 1 949-5 0 ) des ignat ion of Ind i an or ig in ,  not only 
for Colocasia , but for other related genera of Oceanic distr ibut ion of the 
aroid root c rops , A locasia and AmorphophaZZus . On the mainl and of 
southeast As i a ,  the Colocasia is  found in cult ivat ion , but i f  f i eldwo r k  in  
Thailand i s  any ind ic at ion , wild  forms are r are or absent , wh i le the  nar row 
r ange of plant var iation does not ind icate proximi ty to a centre of or ig in .  
Indeed , the Ph il ipp ines and island southeast As ia exhibit  incompar ab ly 
g reater plant var i at ion , and may r e f lect pre h istor ic connections with India 
with contacts  putated by Beyer ( 1 94 8 )  i n  the second or th ird centur ies  BC 
for the Ph il ippine s ;  and for Indones i a ,  somewhat ear l ie r . I f  w i ld forms 
are absent in the western Pac i f ic ,  a d i ffusion hypothe s i s  for the t aros 
seems val id enough so far ; but the uncertain status of the or ig in o f  fer al 
types found in New Gu ine a ,  and mor e r ecently by R. Jones and B .  Meehan 
( per s .  comm . ) in inland Arnhem Land , Austr al i a ,  m i l itate against r e ady 
acceptance . It has to be allowed that these fer a l  types may not be g arden 
e scapees ( and the Ar nhem Land repre sentat ives  would r equire  a more  complex 
explanat ion) , but repre sentat ives of the attenuated Malays ian natural flora  
that i s  d iscussed l ater . 
There are two other t aros , the Amer ican Xanthosoma of post-Columbian 
introduct ion and found in most  dryland agr icultur al systems as a sub s id i ary 
crop, and the swamp taro , Cyrtosperrna chamissonis , adapted as a staple in 
the eastern Me lane s i an i s lands and most  of the atolls o f  M icrone s ia . Wild 
spec ies o f  Cyrtosperma are found pantropically in  Afr ic a ,  As i a ,  Indone s i a ,  
New Gu inea and Ame r ic a ,  but the Paci f ic cult ivated spec ies h a s  a narrower 
distr ibut ion ( Ba r r au 1 958 ) , ind icat ing that it i s  the f ir st example that we 
encounter of an endemic cult igen that may indeed be a r eg ional domes t icate 
from within the New Guine a-Fij i confine s .  
The maj or spec ies o f  yam s ,  by contr ast , are unquestioned concer n i ng 
their  southeast As ian or ig ins : by t axonomic analysis  ( Bur k i l l  1 96 0 ) , they 
are  the domes t ic ates the r e  with in a g reat r ange of wild spec ies . 
Cytolog ical analys is  by Mar t in and Or t i z  ( 1 963 ) h as con f irmed the 
claims of southeast As ia as the centre ,  in that the g reatest r ange of 
chromosome number s  ( 2n = 2 0 - 1 0 0 + )  i s  found there .  There  do rem ain , 
however , the Dioscorea spec ies of m i nor agr icultur al importance that are 
often enumer ated as  ' wi ld '  in  southeast As ia  and Melanes ia - D .  bulhifera , 
D .  hispida , D .  pentaphy Z Za . These spec ies may r epresent the attenuat ion of 
the Indo-Mal ays ian flor a ,  long recogni zed since Wallace ( 1 869 ) , but they 
are cult ivated only in some Melane s i an islands . Dioscorea supp . ( note 
plur al)  forms from New Gu inea wh ich are not equatable with the known 
spec ies ,  are often attr ibuted as ' cult ivated ' or ' somet imes cultivated ' by 
local groups . The yams of Mel anes i a  h ave not been stud ied suff ic iently. 
It is not in the maj or cult ivated spec ies that the r e  are quest ions , but in 
the under lying minor r epr esentat ives  of the g enus . For example , I h ave 
been unable to ident i fy two ' semi-cultivated ' forms collected among the 
Karam by Ralph Bulmer ; the cultigen common in coastal v i ll ages  called 
D .  nummuZaria does not match up with the type spec imen held in the Nat ional 
He rbar ium of the Ph il ippines , nor with any of the suite of species 
cult ivated in As ia  or Ocean i a . 
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The full r e al i zat ion that the MetroxyZon sago palms are cult ivated as 
a staple ( e . g . Eyde 1 967 � Rhoads 1 97 9 ) has been somewh at obscured by the 
g r e at tracts of  natur ally occur r ing stand s ,  particularly in New Guine a �  
thus the common char acte r i zat ion o f  the starch a s  an obj ective o f  plant 
g ather i ng in lowland areas . The interest i ng feature of the d istr ibut ion of  
sago in · Me lane s ia i s  its  spec ies d ifferen t i at ion (Barrau  1 959 ) . In New 
Gu ine a ,  three spec ies  ar e recog n i zed , M. rumphiZ , M. saZomonense and 
M. sagus , of wh ich the f i r st and last are  recogni zed as h av ing domest icated 
forms . Barrau ( 1 95 8 : 3 7 )  noted that cult ivated forms of sagus and rumphi Z 
are often spineless i n  thei r  pet ioles and leaf spathes i n  contr ast to wild 
stands that vary i n  th i s  characte r . Thus· select ion i s  an integral  par t of 
the cont inuing domest icat ion process . S i nce , however ,  M. sagus is  
propagated by sucker s  i n  pre ference to seed , the  domest ic form is , more 
often than not ,  a c lonal populat ion , whose g enet ic maintenance does not 
r equ i r e  g r e at concent r at ion . Other Me lanes i an forms l i ke M. saZomonense 
and M. vitiense d if fe r  in thei r  reproduc tive h ab it ,  i n  that they are 
obl ig atory seed producer s .  A notable feature of  domest icat ion of these 
sagos is  the i r  adaptat ion beyond the normal swamplands to h il l s ide i n  
inland s ituat ions where  the i r  water requirements must b e  fulf i lled by 
r ainfall . Indeed in m any par ts of the Solomon Island s ,  they are  good 
ind icators of e a r l ier agr icultura l  act iv ity,  wh ile  in some cases , the 
occur rence of natur a l i zed g roves may ind icate prox im ity to inland s ites of 
protoh istor ic and earl ier occupat ion . Se lect ion of M. saZomonense h as 
produced forms th�t are  pre fe r r ed for thatch and other leaf uses r ather 
than for food . 
Bananas are  v i r tually a univer sal component of Melane s ian g ardens , 
r ang ing from dom inance as a crop in some par ts of  the southern New Gu inea 
h ighland s ,  to v i ll age g ar den featur e s .  Although botanically banana is a 
herb , i t  r eflects an aspect of  Mel anes ian agr iculture that i s  sometimes 
i nadequately unaccounted for - the perenn ial , aboricuZturaZ components of 
produc t ion . Now , the maj or i ty of  bananas in Ocean i a  are  of  the Eumusa 
sect ion of the g enus , or ig inat i ng in southeast As ia . The Austr al imusa 
sect ion , however , wh ich spread into isl and Me lane s i a  and eastern Polynes i a ,  
h as been estab l ished by S immons ( 1 96 2 ) a s  a New Gu inea domest icate . 
Coconut palms s t i l l  dominate the landscapes o f  coastal Me lane s i a  and 
the Pacific atolls whe r e  they are a staff of l ife . On such restr icted 
edaph ic ecolog ies , they are the best adaptation , not only for food and 
d r ink , and medic i ne , but for wood , f iber ( s innet) and leaf mate r i als used 
for build ing and the manufacture of util i t ar i an and mor e  esoter ic 
art i facts . The or ig i n  and domesticat ion of the palm has been an obj ect of  
debate , s ince the  ' wi ld '  r epre sentat ives of its  botanical fam i ly are  found 
on the shores of nor thwe s t  South Ame r ic a . Although c l a ims for southeast 
As ian domest icat ion h ave often been made , the most r easonable and recent 
hypothesis of S a ue r  ( 1 9 7 1 )  is that of a mult iple Ocean ic domest icat ion of 
volunteer s tand s ,  o r ig i nat ing from acc idental flotat ion of the f r u i ts . The 
g reat r ange of var i a t ion in the Pac i f ic species , and the d ist inct ive local 
var ietal g roups of the islands offer some suppor t to th is  hypothes i s .  
Coconut i s  a r are  exampl e  of  local domesticat ion that has entered the orbit 
of commer c i al agr iculture , unchang ed unt i l  recently by the h and of modern 
plant breed ing . 
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One of the most impor tant of  tree crops in Ocean i a  is  the bre ad fr uit , 
whose or ig in has bee n  attr ibuted by Bur kill  ( 1 93 5 )  to the Pac if ic I s land s .  
I n  Indones ia and i n  New Guine a ,  its status i n  t r ad it ional systems has been 
as a wild and cult ivated plant . Its place in agr icul tur a l  systems is 
minor . From th is  centre o f  var i ab i l ity , the domes t ication of  this  t r ee is  
seen as a k i nd of  west-to-east cl ine of  increasing agr icultur a l  impor t ance , 
to the outreaches of  tropical Polynes i a .  The other cha r acter istic of th is 
continuous process over space and t ime is  the increas ing ly intensive 
selection for seedlessness that was accompanied by the choice of c lonal 
r eproduct ion as a standard procedur e in planting . 
Sug ar c ane is nowhere an agr icultural dom inant in subsistence systems , 
but is again a unive r sal in tropical Oceanic cul t igen rosters .  It  is 
considered her e , because l i ke the coconut , it h as become a Pacific 
contr ibut ion to wor ld commerce . Gene t ic analys i s  has placed th is  species 
as a New Guinea domesticate (Warner 1 96 2 ) , beyond any r easonable doubt . 
The continuing evolut ion of a cult ivated spec ies is demonstr ated in the 
populations of sugar canes collected in Fij i .  Gr assl ( 1 96 4 )  repor ted that 
atypical clones the r e  were the product of introg ress ion hybr idizat ion with 
Miscanthus: s ubsequent cytolog ical analyses by Pr ice and Danie l s  ( 1 96 8 ) 
were to support this hypothes i s . 
The sweet pot ato is an Amer ican plant , whose introduction , gene r ally 
accepted as be ing introduced to Melanesia  in post-Columbian t imes , made 
such an agr icultural impact on ag r iculture ( Yen  1 97 4 ) . Probably mor e  
adaptable t o  the wide r ange of c l imate and so ils than any other Oceanic 
plant , it soon dominated the subsistence systems of the h ighlands of  New 
Gu inea . Its increas ing adopt ion in moder n  t imes in a wide r ange of 
sett ings was f i r st noted in the Trobr i ands by Malinows k i  ( 1 93 5 ) , and in the 
western So lomons by O l iver ( 1 955 ) in the 1 920s and 1 930 s .  With the 
d issolut ion of many Paci f ic subs istence systems in pur suit of c ash 
economies , the sweet pot ato has expanded even more - a testament to its 
product ive c apac ity, adaptab i l ity ,  and r elat ive to the t r ad it ional yam-t aro 
cult ivat ion , lowe r l abour inputs required . Ame r ic an plants h ave made 
cons ider able inroads into t r ad it ional agr icultural systems , beg inning with 
tobacco , wh ich probably r e ached the New Gu inea h ighlands as ear ly as sweet 
potato , the Xanthosoma t aro and mai ze be ing of unknown introduction dates . 
Manioc or cassava was adapted into isl and cropping in the n ineteenth 
century, and , l ike the sweet pot ato , for many of the s ame r easons , i s  now 
expand ing in the subsistence sector of transit ional systems . In th is 
century, d evelopment of cash farm ing in Melanes i a  has been largely 
dependent on two further Ame r ican species , c ac ao and coffee . It  is only 
very recently that the r e  has been s ig n i f icant d ive r s i f ic at ion of  commercial 
cropping in Melane s i a  with the successful introduc t ion of the southeast 
As ian r ice and the Afr ican oil palm ( see Table 1 ) . 
MELANES IAN P LANTS 
From th is rev iew of  the dom inant plants in t r ad it ional Melanes ian 
ag r iculture , two points with r eg ard to or ig ins are patent : 
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Table 1 
Or ig ins of the Maj or Commerc ial Crops of  Melanes ia 
. 
Names Moder n  
Vernacular 
Coconut 
Sug ar Cane 
Rice 
Cocoa 
Coffee 
Botanical Or ig in 
Cocos nucifera Ocean ia 
Improvement i n  Oceani a  
Ph ilippine s  ( breed ing) 
PNG (hybr ids)  
(Sr i Lanka) 
I ndones ia 
Saccha:PUJn officinarwn New Guinea Fij i 
Hawaii  
Ph il ippine s  
Oryza sativa Southeast As ia Japan 
Theobroma cacao 
Coffea arabica 
Coffea canephora 
America 
America 
Amer ic a  
Taiwan 
Ph ilippines 
Indones ia 
Ch i l i  pepper Capsicwn spp . Amer ica 
Rubber 
O i l  Palm 
Pyr eth r um  
G i nger 
Hevea spp . 
EZaeis guineenis 
Chrysanthemwn 
cinerariaefo liwn 
Zingiber officinaZe 
Amer ic a  Malays i a  
Afr ica Malays i a ,  Indonesia 
Afr ica 
India 
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( 2 )  
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The centra l  role of New Guinea in domest icat ion of plant s : those 
now defini tely a s s igned ; those wh ich could be domest icated 
there . 
That these dome s ticates as a whole , virt ually cover the r ange o f  
env ironmental adaptat ions within Melane s i a .  And it  is  notable 
that among these a number of them were s t aple domest icate species 
for swamp, cor a l  island s ,  coastal , inland and mountain 
environments . 
Tables 2 and 3 ,  demonstrat ing these adaptations , are compiled with the 
ass istance of the r ecent comprehens ive ethnobotanical enume r at ions for New 
Guinea by Powel l  ( 1 976 ) , for Mal ays ia  by Bur k i l l  ( 1 93 5 )  and for Indones ia 
by Ochse and Bakhui zen v . d .  Br ink ( 1 93 1 ) .  
S i nce the determinat ions o f  New Gu inea or ig ins for s ug ar and 
Austral irnusa banana , there have been fur ther examples noted of endemic 
cul t igens , that by the ir very exclus iveness , or l im ited d ispe r sa l  and the 
ex istence of wild forms , c annot be den ied . These , includ i ng the now 
wel l-known vegetable plants of the h ighlands , are incorporated in Table 3 .  
Recent stud ie s  in  the So lomon Islands h ave ind icated that ind igenous 
intens i f icat ion or technolog ical change was not in  crop agronomy 
inten s if icat ion ( control o f  environment) , but in  a genet ic d irection of 
select ion in  tree s , fruit and nut producers (Yen 1 974b) . One result has 
been the g ig an t i srn of plant parts consumable as food . A f ur ther example 
has been domesticat ion of some tree spec ies . The pr imary example that i s  
the subj ect o f  further r e search is  the Canarium nut o f  the species harveyi 
var . nova-hehridiense . Th is  spec ies , one of the largest , i f  not the 
largest fruited Canarium over the southeast As ian , Chinese ( South) and 
western tropical Pac i f ic d istr ibut ion of the genus , is l im ited to the 
eastern Solomon Islands and the Banks Island s . The interpretation of th is  
d istr ibution i s  that dome s t icat ion occur r ed after any role the  eastern 
Solomon I s l ands may h ave h ad in the prehistor ic movements of populat ions 
towards nuclear Polynes ia  and eastwards . I t  should be noted that this  are a  
is  the centre o f  d istr ibut ion o f  Lapita s ites (Gr een 1 97 6 ) , o f  conside r able 
importance in consider ing human d isper sals in Polynes ian pr ehistor y .  
Fur the r , the estab l ished dome s t icates such as tar o ,  yarn , bread fr u i t , e tc . , 
are shared throughout Melane s i a  and Polynes i a ,  and are regarded as  the 
accompaniments  of the spread of human populat ions in the Pac if i c .  
As may b e  seen from Tables 2 and 3 ,  the select ive emphas is  on the 
putat ively Me l anes i an dome s t ic ates has been somewh at towards the vegetat ive 
mode of r eproduc t ion , whe r e  facultative seed product ion was a b iolog ical 
alternat ive . The Canarium example , l ike coconut and some of the sago 
palms , d id not pre sent the clonal opt ion . I t  is  an interest ing example of 
the influence of the e ffect of var i ab i l ity due to the outcros s i ng breed ing 
system on plant var ietal naming . On the island of S anta C r uz ,  the r e  are 
names for Canarium , l argely descr ipt ive of var i able nut char acte rs .  
However , on the testing of seven informants ,  the consistency of naming of 
e ight trees was so poor that coinc idences could be ass igned to chance , 
there be ing a total of n i neteen names g iven . On Vani kor o ,  another eastern 
Solomon I sl and , the r e  i s  no e ffor t g iven to nam ing of Canarium , in  contrast 
to yam , t aro and even sweet  pot ato var iet ies ( all c lonal and thus true 
breed ing )  • 
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Table 2 
The Tr ad it ional Staple Plants of Melanes ia 
Names Agr ic ultural 
Vernacular Botanical Or ig in Adaptat ion Reproduct ion 
Taro Colocasia esculenta As Swamp/Rive r i ne Clonal 
Mountain 
Yam Diosaor>ea al  ta As Coast/Mountain Clonal 
II esculenta As Coast Clonal 
II bulbifer>a As Coast/Mountain Clonal 
II pentaphyl la As Coast/Mountain Clonal 
Dioscor>ea spp . M (NG) Coast/Mountain Clonal 
Banana Musa sect ion Eumusa As Coast/Mountain Clonal 
11 Austr al imusa M (NG) Coast/Mounta i n  Clonal 
S ago Me troxy Zan sagus M (NG) Swamp/River ine Clonal 
" Y'Wnphii M (NG) Swamp/River ine Clonal 
II sa lomonense M Swamp/Low Montane Seed 
II vitiense M Swamp/Low Montane Seed 
Swamp Taro Cyr>tosperma chamissonis M {NG) Swamp/Coastal Clona l  
B read fr uit  Ar>tocarpus al  ti lis M {NG) Coastal/Low Montane Clonal 
Coconut Cocos nucifer>a 0 Coastal Seed 
Sweet potato Ipomoea batatas Am Coastal/Montane Clonal 
Manioc/Cassava Manihot esculenta Am Coastal/Low Montane C lonal 
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Table 3 
Some of the Tr ad i tional Supplementary Plants 
( Food and Industr ial) * 
Names Agr icultural 
Ve rnacular Botanical Or ig in Adaptat ion Reprod uct ion 
Pueraria Zobata + 
Dryland taro A Zocasia spp . + 
Tobacco Nicotiana tabacum 
Sc rewpine· Pandanus odoratissiwnus 
" julianettii + 
" brosimos + 
" conoideus 
" dubius 
Amer ican Taro Xanthosoma sp . 
Ti plant Cordy line fruticosa + 
Barr ingtonia Barringtonia procera + 
" novae-hiberniae 
Papaya Garica papaya 
Sugar Cane Saccharum officinarum 
- ( vegetable) 
- ( vegetable)  
- ( vegetable) 
Winged bean 
( vegetable) 
" edule 
Setaria palmifolia 
Rungia k lossii 
Psophocarpus 
tetragono lobus 
Oceanic Lichee Pometia pinnata 
Nali  nut 
( eastern 
Solomons) 
Canarium harveyi v ar+ 
nova-hebridiense 
As = As ian M (NG) = 
Am = Amer ican ? = 
M = Me lanesia * = 
0 = Oceanic ( including + = 
Me lanesia) 
As Coastal/Montane C lonal 
As Coastal/Montane Clonal 
Am Coastal/Montane Seed/ 
C lonal 
0 Coastal Clonal 
M (NG} Montane C lonal 
M (NG) Montane Clona l  
M (NG) Coastal/Low Montane C lona l  
M Coastal Clonal 
Am Coast al/Low Montane C lona l  
M (NG) Coastal/Montane C lonal 
M Coastal C lonal 
M Coastal/Low Montane C lonal 
AM Coastal/Montane Seed 
M (NG) Coastal/Montane Clonal 
M (NG) Coastal/Montane Clonal 
M (NG} Montane Clonal 
M (NG) Montane 
M (NG} ? Montane/Low Montane Seed 
M Coastal/Low Montane Seed 
M Coastal Seed 
spec ifically New Guinea 
poss ibly domest icated in Ocean ia 
Present status o f  ' supplementary'  
Potentially of ' ma.in '  or staple 
status in the past 
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The Canariwn of the eastern Solomons represents then , an eastern 
extens ion of the domest icat ion process that we recognize in New Gu inea . In 
the Pacific , however , th is is  not the ult imate extent of the process (Yen 
in press) . Among other domesticates are the Pandanus spp . developed from 
naturally occurr ing species of narrow r ange on atolls of Polynes i a  and 
Micronesi� {Stone 1 9 63 ) , the purposeful plant ing of Seirpus reed on Easter 
Island g ardens , the cult ivat ion of an endemic genus Touehardia (Urt icaceae) 
in Hawa i i  (Kamakau 1 976 : 4 4-4 5 )  - and there are quest ions of the wild status 
of a r ange of New Zealand plants at contact - PhoY'miwn flax ;  the karaka 
ber ry (Corynoearpus ) ;  Cordyline austraZis r the cabbage tree . 
Ocean i a ,  as the attenuat ion o f  the d istr ibution of the Malays ian or 
Indo-Malays ian flora ,  and as the rec ipient of human populat ions from 
southeast As ia , presents a s ituat ion of extended oppor tun i t ies in the past 
for further , r emote domesticat ion of new ecotypes . Particular ly is th is so 
if the human component were hor t iculturally/ag r iculturally based ; in other 
words , with the expected d iffus ion of agr icultural ideas with agr icultural 
plants . 
We have thus ar r ived , in a c i r cular way , back to the diffus ion 
hypothesis , by i solat ing consider ation of Pac if ic domesticat ion of plants 
from the issue of agr icultural or ig ins . 
THE ORI G I NS OF MELANES IAN AGR I CULTURE 
At th is j uncture , I would l i ke to state the alternat ive hypothes is ,  
poorly disguised , I think , in what has preceded : that agr iculture 
independently evolved in Melane s i a ,  specifically in New Gu ine a .  A suite of 
plants was domest icated that included basic staples , vegetable and fr uit 
species that were able to sustain human populat ions in the ir  settlement of 
d iver se and foreign ecolog ies from beg innings of hunt ing and gather ing ,  and 
was a cont inuing process . However , th is  cont inuity was interr upted by 
further colonists out of As ia th is t ime with agr iculture and transferred 
domest icates , wh ich were to dominate , in many case s ,  the ear l ier evolved 
cult ivat ion of ind igenous domesticates : these to become secondary , in 
Barrau ' s  phr ase ( 1 96 5 ) , ' wi tnesses of the past ' . The preh i stor ical 
cor relates for such an hypothes is are well-known ; the sett lement of the 
Sahul continent by hunter-gatherers from 40-3 0 , 00 0  year s ago , and the 
impl ied endogenous success ion or evolut ion to agr iculture in the nor thern 
par t ;  and the arr ival of the agr icultural Austronesians at 4000  BC . 
In the face of the tradit ional hypothesis , th is alternat ive , rarely 
cons idered , would r emain as such , wer e  it not for the wor k  of Jack Golson 
(Golson 1 9 77 and in pr ess ; Golson and Hughes in press)  i n  the Wahg i 
Valley. Most of you are famil iar with the interrupted sequence of 
agr iculturally assocated drainage systems that date back 9 , 000  year s .  At 
this antiquity,  the t im ing , at a per iod of ameliorat ing climate 
corresponding with r is ing sea levels and the maj or d ivision of the Sahu! 
cont inent , could be said to be fortuitous for a s ignif icant development in 
production modes at former marg inal { and beyond) env ironments .  Such a 
development could be the domestication of useful parts of a 
hunt ing-gather ing flor a .  I t  will be noted that I have been care ful to term 
th is  ' development ' r ather than ' or ig in ' . The source of th is caut ion is 
that the process of domest icat ion may have beg un , and would have been a 
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more log ical sequence of events , ear l ier than drainage man ipulat ion of the 
environment . As we have already infer red , drainage means the tailoring of 
one par t icular feature of the environment to the requirements of a species 
or suite of spec ies . Thus , domest icat ion may have begun in the var i able 
ecolog ies of m id- altitude reg ions , to develop s impler reg imes of swidden 
modes of ag r iculture that followed the long hunter-gatherer ' phase ' in 
Papua New Gu ine a .  
I hope that I d o  no v iolence to the interpretat ions o f  Golson i n  
conver ting h i s  data to my own conceptual end s ,  in what follows . 
The evol uti onary nature of the dra i nage systems 
The increas ing complex ity of these systems of env ironmental management 
through t ime appears as an evolut ionary sequence of intensif icat ion of 
product ion mode , in add it ion to success ive methods of coping with a 
naturally marg inal but dynamic med ium for agr iculture .  Recogni zable is  
increas ing ' spec ializat ion of env ironment ' s ig nall ing the earlier 
accommodat ion of taro as a crop, and later , the Amer ican sweet potato . The 
maj or question regard ing the ear l iest part of the sequence i s :  from whence 
is it der ived? A local endogenous development bor n  of increas ing 
ethnobiolog ical knowledge tr anslated into methods of env ironmental control? 
A result of d iffus ion of ideas ( and crops) and from where? In our 
southeast As ian wor k ,  we are still grappl ing with the controver sy of 
agr iculture v .  non- ag r ic ulture in the late man ifestat ions of the Hoab inh i an 
technocornplex . 
The ev idence for plant domesticat ion in New Guinea , and the overv iew 
of the ev idence for New Gu inea man ' s manipulat ion of the env ironment endues 
that cont inental island with the poss ib i l ity of the applicat ion of the 
class ical model of hunt ing-and-gathering to agr iculture by internal 
development . But having built this  case on plant or ig ins , and hav ing used 
Golson ' s  researches in a summary way where they fit, it is only fair  to 
tr ansmit to you someth ing of our continuing d ialogues on two further points 
of interpretat ion . 
The earl y pl ace of taro i n  the sequence 
One cur rent opinion is that taro was the veh icle on wh ich drainage 
development occur red in the h ighlands . Elsewher e ,  I have ventured the 
opinion that the soil impr ints in the early phases could represent the 
t r aces of domest ication , or , more safely , the ear ly cultivat ion of h ighland 
domesticates , e . g .  Austral irnusa banana , Saccharum , Setaria , etc . - an 
ag r iculturally format ive per iod . 
The general wisdom is that taro ( wi th yarn) came into the Pac i f ic with 
Austrones ian speaker s  at c. 4 0 0 0  BC (Pawley and Green 1 9 75 ) . The 
d iscrepancy with the Wahg i interpretation is obv ious , but if direct 
ev idence can be obtained for taro ( e .g . pollen) at ear ly levels , th is  
wisdom may need revision in its agr icultural aspect . 
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The p l ace of p i g s  in the sequence 
In the early part of the sequence , Golson interprets the bas in-l ike 
soil  impr ints as ind icat ions of pig wallowing , and calls on ev idence from 
other archaeolog ical sites for the presence of p ig s  in the highlands as 
early as '1 0 , 000  year s ago .  The agr icultural connect ion is , of cour se , that 
pig s  ( not ind igenous to New Gu inea)  form an inevitable associat ion with 
plant husbandry. I am inc l ined to agree . 
CONCLUS I ON 
I f  the ev idence for taro and pig at ear ly t ime levels in New Gu inea 
(or indeed , Melanesia) can be affirmed in the expand ing archaeolog ical 
record , where does it leave the alternate hypothes is for endogenous 
agr icultural development? Exploded , probably .  
But out of the ashes would ar ise 
and spec ifically , New Gu inea 
rewr ite the agr ic ultural section 
the r ing of d iffus ion around the 
the southeast As ian phoenix . Melanes i a ,  
would be respons ible for the impetus to 
of southeast As ian prehi story ,  to t ighten 
necks of recalc itrants l i ke myse l f .  
To partially salvage the shattered pieces o f  an unimpeccably based 
hypothes i s , the d ist inction of surv ival goes to the second element in th is 
treatment of cult ivated plants in Melane s i a :  
That domestication was a form of genet ic-environmental manipulat ion that 
cont inued in prehistory as an alternat ive mode of intens if icat ion - a part 
of the agr icultural template that was to reach the far corner s  of the 
Pacif ic . 
In preh istor ical studies of cult ivated plants ,  we have gone beyond 
observat ions of the d iver s ity of environmental screening of founder plant 
species - and beg in to see someth ing of the biolog ical invent iveness of 
Pacific man . 
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KUK AND TH E HISTORY O F  AGRICULTUR E  I N  TH E 
N EW G U I NEA H I GH LANDS 
Jack .Golson 
Th is contr ibut ion is  in the nature of an extended commentary on what 
Yen ' s  article has had to say about the impl icat ions for issues in the 
h istory of Oceanic agr iculture of the 9 , 0 00 years-old agr icultural sequence 
investigated over the last decade in the swamps of Kuk Agr icultural 
( former ly Tea) Re search Stat ion at 1 , 55 0  m in the upper Wahg i valley near 
Mount Hagen . I r efer the reader to a number of publications which supply 
details of the Kuk investigat ions , includ ing chang ing emphases in the ir 
interpretat ion as the g ather ing of data and the th inking about them have 
prog ressed : Golson ·and Hughes 1 9 76 ; Golson 1 977 , 1 98 1 a ,  b ,  1 982 . Here I 
wish to take up two par t icular questions within the framewor k wh ich Yen ' s  
paper has established : the or ig ins of agr iculture in New Guine a ,  and the 
processes of agr icultural intens i f icat ion in highlands agr iculture to wh ich 
much attent ion has been paid in interpr etat ions of the Kuk evidence to 
date . 
THE BEG I NNINGS OF AGR I C ULTURE I N  NEW GUINEA :  WHAT , WHEN AND WHERE 
Yen discusses the pos s ibil ity that the or ig ins of  agr iculture in New 
Gu inea were independent of the Southeast As ian plants wh ich form an 
important component of agr icultural systems there today. He points to the 
centr al contr ibut ion wh ich plants ind igenous and somet imes endemic to New 
Gu inea have made to the Oceanic suite of agr icultural crops . He emphas i zes 
the env ironmental r ange represented by these domest icates and the ir 
inclus ion of basic energy-supplying staples , vegetables , fruits and nuts 
able to sustain human populations over that environmental r ange . 
I 
The relevance of the Kuk investigations to th is  issue is  that they 
have produced evidence for agr icultural operations 9 , 00 0  years ago ,  sub­
stant i ally earl ier than the f i r st f i rm ind ications of  agr iculture in 
Southeast As ia ( on wh ich see Yen 1 977 ; Gorman 1 97 7 ) . They h ave no� been 
illuminating on the quest ion of what plants were be ing grown in the 
dry-land and wet-land environments under early agr icultural management of 
Kuk .  Nor could it have been otherwise , g iven the absence of r emains of the 
appropr iate plants and the nature of the evidence on wh ich the presence of 
agr icultural act iv ity itself is argued (Golson and Hughes 1 976 ) . Th is 
evidence falls into two categor ies : one , the nature of the sed imentary 
r ecord at Kuk ,  specif ically the interpretat ion of the onset of accelerated 
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deposit ion in the ,. swainp bas in at 9 , 0 00  years ago was due to accelerated 
erosion in the dry-land catchments of the swamp resulting from the 
beg inning s  of forest d isturbance by sh ift ing agr iculture � and second , the 
contemporary presence of c ut-and- f il l  features in the swamp bas in itself  
thought to be more cons istent with human act ivit ies by way of drainage and 
cultivat ion than natural processes of stream action and water scour ing . 
Yen asked us some year s ago to consider the poss ib i lity that the 
impr ints in the 9 , 00 0  year-old hor i zon in the Kuk deposits were due to 
cult ivat ion of New Guinea plants . At the t ime , however , we were attr acted 
to the proposit ion that already we were in the presence of Southeast As ian 
domesticates , includ ing , indeed especi ally ,  the water-tole r ant taro , then 
accepted wi thout question as a foreigner on the New Guinea scene . The 
reason for th is , despite the large quest ions it raised for the h istory of 
cult ivat ion in Southeast As ia , as Yen has reminded us again i n  h is pape r , 
was the recent claim by Susan Bulmer ( 1 975 : 1 8- 1 9 ,  3 6 )  for the presence of a 
pig tooth in a 1 0 , 00 0  year-old level in a h ighlands rock shelter . The 
argument was that the pig is not an animal nat ive to New Gu inea , that it i s  
hardly l i kely to have made i t s  independent way across the water bar r ier s o f  
eastern Indone s i a ,  that it therefore probably came into New Gu inea a s  a 
husbanded animal and that , such is the nexus between pigs and agr iculture 
in trad it ional New Gu inea and Oceanic systems , its appearance impl ies the 
s imultaneous arr ival of Southeast As ian cult ivated plants . 
Each l ink in th is chain of reasoning required substantiation . A 
matter of part icular debate became why , if pig s  were in central New Gu inea 
1 0 , 000  years ago , they h ad not reached Australia before the r ise in wor ld 
sea levels caused by the melting of Pleistocene polar and h igh mountain ice 
sheets finally separated New Guinea and Aust r al i a  at Torres Strait probably 
between 6 , 500  and 8 , 00 0  year s ago (Jennings 1 972 : 3 7 ) . Cons ider at ion of 
this  issue involved questions about the behaviour of p ig s  under husbandry 
and in the wi ld and an apprec iat ion that in cond it ions o f  bush-edge 
farming , as wel l  documented for the pioneer ing era in Aust r al i a  ( Pullar 
1 953 ) , pigs are well  adapted l ivestock , able to for age for themselves , and 
if restr ained by a l ittle regular hand-feed ing , do not read i ly go fer al .  
For New Gu inea Ralph Bulmer ( 1 96 8 : 304 , 3 1 3 )  has argued that the preferred 
hab itats of feral pig s  are for est edge , d is turbed forest and mixed 
ecolog ical zones containing grassland s ,  g ardens and some secondary bush , 
all environments associated with agr icultur al man . Morren ( 1 979 : 6-7 ) has 
r ecently challenged Bulmer ' s  generalization by pointing out that among st 
the Miyanmin of the West Sepik Prov ince l iving between 6 00 m and 9 00 m 
fer al pigs inhab it pr imary and old secondary forest dur ing the seven dr ier 
months of the year , when they feed off the fallen fruits o f  certain trees . 
Even so , the pigs congreg ate around Miyanmin g ardens and settlements for 
the remaining f ive months . In other words , it could be argued that the 
closeness of the relat ionship o·f pigs with people is suf f ic ient to explain 
why pigs belong ing to ear ly bush g ardeners  in the New Gu inea h ighlands d id 
not reach Austr alia before the water bar r iers  formed . 
It may be that the argument will prove to be unnecessary after all . 
The claim for ear ly pig remains prec isely that and has not been confirmed 
by the published ev idence of other excavated sites , of wh ich there are 
admittedly very few. Kuk itse l f , a spec ialized s ite of drainage and 
gardening , has produced no bones of any kind . What it does contain , inter 
aZia, in  its 9 , 00 0  year-old levels ,  is a number of shallow bas ins , which , 
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under the influence of Sue Bulmer ' s  repor t of early pig , I interpreted as 
fos s i l i zed pig wallows (Golson and Hughes 1 976 ) . I f  I do not press th is 
interpretat ion as much today , it is not because it is  an unl i kely 
explanat ion of the features in quest ion our observat ions of p ig s  
wallowing at Kuk today clear ly show the contr ary - but that there are other 
poss ible · explanations . There are s imilar basins in the 6 , 0 0 0  year-old 
level at Kuk wh ich are more l i kely to have been made by pig s :  in  contr ast 
to the ear l ier hollows , these are assoc iated with stakeholes �  the 
interpretat ion here , profe r r ed by our workmen immed iately the first one was 
d i scovered , is  that a pig had been secured to a stake at that spot . About 
6 , 00 0  year s ago ,  moreover , pig bones are reported for a number of h ighlands 
rockshelter s  ( Bulmer 1 975 : 1 9 ) . There are also g ardening systems of the 
same age in the Kuk swamp wh ich possess features interpreted as ind icat ing 
that taro was one of the crops g rown there (Golson 1 9 77 : 6 1 6 ) . I s  all th is 
support for ' the general wi sdom ' of wh ich Yen speaks , that the Southeast 
As ian elements in New Gu inea husbandry came with the arr ival of 
Austronesian speakers  in the Pacific? Wurm (Wurm et a l . 1 975 : 3 1 83 1 9 )  
recognizes the term for pig in a number of New Gu inea highlands lang uages 
as an Austronesian loan word . 
II 
In h is paper . Yen suggests , on theoretical ground s ,  that the 
manipulation of the env ironment by dra inage ev ident in the earliest 
agr icultural level s  at Kuk presupposes an ear l ier stage that saw the 
development ' in the var iable ecolog ies of mid-altitude r eg ions o f  s impler 
reg imes of swidden modes of ·  agr iculture ' . The t iming of the agr icultur al  
beg innings at  Kuk  also recommends that we look downhi l l  for the ir  or ig ins . 
The researches of b iogeographers  and geomorpholog ists over the last 
two decades have established in broad outl ine the maj or c l imat ic and 
ecolog ical changes that have affected the New Gu inea h ighlands dur ing the 
past 30 , 000  years ( Bowler et a l .  1 976 : 36 1 -3 6 6 , 3 88-39 0 � Hope and Hope 
1 976 �  Hope 1 980 � Hope in press , on wh ich last th is  paragraph is based) . 
In the colder c l imates o f  the f ir st 2 0 , 000  years of th is t imespan g laciers 
formed on the h ighest mountain peaks and the treel ine was depressed by from 
4 00 m and less to about 1 , 700  m below its present level of 3 , 900-4 , 00 0  m ,  
depending o n  fluctuations i n  the temperature . Though the effects below 
th is  on the composition of the forest do not seem to have been very marked , 
beech ( Nothofagus ) appears to have been widespread between 1 , 500 m and 
2 , 1 00 m ,  ind icat ing pers istent c loudiness and mist . The most extreme 
c l imate was expe r ienced between 2 0 , 00 0  and 1 5 , 000  years ago , after wh ich 
the temper ature gradually rose , bring ing a complex suite of changes in its 
train , includ ing the free ing of the main h ighlands valleys from the ir 
prevalent cloud and mist and the consequent d ivers if icat ion of the reg ional 
forest . Climates s im ilar to the present had become establ ished in montane 
areas by 9 , 50 0  BP. The beg innings of agr iculture follow so c losely on th is  
that , g iven the fact that the crops wh ich are cand idates for plant ing in 
the early g ardens , whether of New Gu inea or Southeast As ian or ig in , are 
today almost all within 6 00 m or so of the ce i l ing on their  produc tive 
g rowth at Kuk , i t  is hard to bel ieve that they had been established for any 
length o f  t ime anywhere in montane New Gu ine a .  The impl icat ion is that 
agr iculture came into the h ighlands from lower altitudes in step with 
r is ing temperatures and the elevat ion of daily c loud formation . 
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Recent wor k  by Garrett-Jones ( 1 97 9 )  on the sed iments of Lake Wanum in 
the lower Mar kham valley has prov ided the f i r st vegetat ion h i story anywhere 
in lowland New Gu inea and some of the changes he sees there he i s  inclined 
to ascr ibe to disturbance by man. The first ind icat ion s ,  spanning a per iod 
of some hundreds of years around 8 , 0 0 0  year s ago ,  cons ist of increased 
values for woody non-forest pollen assoc iated with an increased influx of 
carbonized par ticles , wh ich result from f ire in dry-land vegetation i n  the 
v ic inity of the lake . As th is  per iod is supposed to be more hum id than the 
preceding millennium dur ing wh ich no such ev idence of burning is  found , 
Garrett-Jones ' conclus ion ( 1 979 : 279-2 8 0 )  is that the agency is  l i kely to be 
human . Immed iately following th is episode of vegetat ion d isturbance i s  the 
f ir st peak of inorganic sed imentation in the deposits (Garrett-Jones 1 979 : 
246 ) . Although consistent with agr ic ultur al pr actice , the evidence is 
equally consistent with the use of f ire as a management s tr ategy for plants 
and animals by hunter-gatherers ( c f .  for Austr alian Abor ig ine s , Jones 
1 975 : 25-28 ) . We may s imply note the occur rence in these ear ly levels of 
the Wanum sed iments of two pollen grains tentat ively identif ied as 
Colocasia , the genus to wh ich taro belongs (Garrett-Jones 1 979 : 386 ) . 
I NTENSIFICATI ON I N  H I GHLANDS AGR I CULTURE : HOW AND WHY 
I 
The story reconstruc ted from the swamp depos its at Kuk i s  one of 
cont inuous agr icultural use of dry land from 9 , 00 0  year s ago ,  assoc iated 
with episodes of drainage of the swamp for purposes of cultivation . The 
emphasis of the investigat ions has inev itably been on the episodes of swamp 
drainage , s ince in contr ast to the dry land the swamp is an environment 
where agr icultural operations require the d igg ing of archaeolog ically 
d iscoverable channels and d itches , wh ich are differently spaced through the 
accumulat ing deposits accord ing to the ir  varying antiquity . 
S ix phases of swamp drainage have been def ined and are tabulated 
below, with the ir  ( rounded-off) r ad iocarbon dates Before Present : 
6 250- 1 00 
5 400-250 
4 2 , 0 00- 1 , 20 0  
3 4 , 000-2 , 50 0  
2 6 , 000-5 , 500 
9 , 000  
Each phase has  its  own spec ial character istics , but it is  poss ible to 
generalize (Golson 1 98 1 b; 1 98 2 ) . Dur ing phases 1 -3 the drainage wor ks 
necessary to make the wet land fit for g ardening consist of a s ingle major 
d isposal channel , wh ile the g ardening features themselves are quite var ied 
and have been interpreted as ind icat ing the s imultaneous planting of 
d ifferent crops . Dur ing phases 4-6 the drainage works  are more elaborate , 
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as though the wet land had become prog ress ively more d i ff icult to manage , 
wh i le they are also more coord inated , as though it was necessary to have a 
larger area with in the system at one t ime . The g arden str uctures now 
consist of a repetit ive pattern of straight ditches j oining at r ight­
angles , wh ich are thought to mean the cult ivation of a s ingle crop ,  for 
wh ich taro is proposed for phases 4 and 5 and sweet potato for phase 6 .  It 
is  not d iff icult to v iew th is  d ist inct ion , between phases 1 -3 on the one 
hand and phases 4-6 on the other , in terms of Yen ' s ' inference of sequence 
in the adaptat ion of agr iculture : format ive adaptation d ictated by natural 
c l imat ic and edaph ic factor s ,  followed by intens if icat ion tr iggered by 
dynamic soc ial env ironments ' .  
It is impor tant to appreciate the dialectical relationsh ip wh ich 
exists between the var ious elements involved in the sequence . As th is  
relat ionsh ip is  seen in reconstr uct ions from the Kuk  ev idence for the 
h ighlands generally ,  the continued pr actice of ag r iculture mod i f ies the 
environment in ways wh ich progress ively alter the balance between the 
var ious elements making up the subs istence system and throw increas ing 
emphasi s  on the agr icultural sector . The path wh ich the environmental 
modif icat ion follows calls repeatedly for developments in agr icultur al 
technology and determines the form which agr icultural intens if icat ion takes 
as the demands on agr icultural product ion increase . Th is increas ing demand 
is due both to the d isappearance of other resources as the env ironment 
becomes transformed. and to the proliferation of social needs d iscovered in 
the course of that t r ansformat ion and developed as a result of 
opportun ities presented by it . 
These processes are at · wor k over millennia of h ighlands ' h istory in 
v ir tual isolation , g iven the separat ion of the montane populat ions from the 
lowlands valleys and coasts by steep , c l imatically unfavour able and th inly 
inhabited mountain flanks . Perhaps the most impor tant external inputs were 
new plants .  Yen suggests that plants out of Southeast As ia l ike taro , 
part icular species of yam and some types of banana may be arr ivals after 
the agr icultural process got independently under way in New Gu ine a ,  as we 
have discussed . I h ave pointed to some archaeolog ical ev idence that might 
support such an arr ival , together with the pig , by about 6 , 00 0  year s ago .  
But the ev idence for neither the event nor its effects i s  clear . On the 
other hand , we are learning to recognize in the record the consequences of 
the introduction , with in the last few hundred year s ,  of the tropical 
Amer ican sweet potato , wh ich is the cur rent staple of New Gu inea h ighlands 
economies (Golson 1 98 2 ) . 
Let us br iefly part icular i ze the generalizat ions made above : the 
details are set out and fully referenced in Golson 1 98 1 a ,  b ,  1 98 2 . 
1 .  The open landscapes of g arden , g rassland and managed r egrowth wh ich 
are character istic of the New Gu inea h ighlands today have been created out 
of env ironments wh ich palynolog ical research shows were once forested . 
S i nce c l imat ic factors have been of m inor importance s ince the end of the 
Pleistocene 1 0 , 00 0  year s ago , it is gene r ally accepted that the agency of 
th is transformation has been man by way of clearance for agr ic ulture . The 
e ffects of this  c learance , reflected in the depressed r at io of forest to 
woody non- forest taxa in upper Wahg i pollen diag r ams , were so mar ked by 
5 , 000  years ago that they have been descr ibed ( Flenley 1 979 : 1 22 )  as 
provid ing the most str iking po llen evidence of r ecent year s for early 
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c learance , speaking on a pan-tropic al or even wor ld scale . Among st the 
factors responsib le for th is deg ree of impact ,  two are relevant at th is 
point . The c l imat ic and vegetative evidence reviewed ear l ier in th is  pape r 
shows that clearance for agr iculture was beg inn ing in the upper Wahg i 
valley at a t ime of ecolog ical change at the end of the Pleistocene and it 
may be that in  these c i rcumstances the forest was par ticular ly sens it ive to 
d isturbance . In  add it ion to th is , certain character istics of forest g rowth 
at altitude suggest that New Gu inea h ighlands for ests were at all t imes 
slow to recover once d isturbed . The pr imary factor s are lowered 
temperatures and diminished amounts of photosynthet ically active r adiat ion , 
which decrease stature , b iomass and productiv ity (Grubb 1 97 7 : 1 02- 1 03 ) . 
2 .  Th is vulnerabil ity of the rnontane forest to d isturbance was compounded 
by the fact that because d isturbance was due to agr iculture , i t  was 
repeated . Sh ift ing agr iculture of the kind common throughout the tropics , 
which is  infer red for the ear ly stages of h ighlands New Gu inea agr iculture , 
depends for its per formance on the regener ation of the forest on the 
abandoned gardens wh ich have been created by its clearance . Such 
regeneration reestablishes the nutr ient store wh ich has been used up , and 
rehab ilitates the structure of the soi l  wh ich h as deter ior ated , under 
previous cult ivat ion . Since , as we have seen , reg rowth of montane forest 
is retarded by the effects of altitude , ear ly agr icultur al ists in h ighland 
New Gu inea must have had to make extens ive use of country to allow 
regenerat ion to proceed . However , such extens i f icat ion of agr icultur e , to 
use Yen ' s term , was a f inite opt ion in the New Gu inea h ighlands , s ince the 
productive growth of tropical cult igens was largely confined with in an 
altitudinally and therefore ,  because of the topogr aphy , laterally 
restr icted zone , with l imits set above by cold and cloud ( at about 2 , 00 0  rn 
before the sweet potato) and below ( at about 1 , 400  m) by cl imatic and 
environmental d is abilities of var ious k inds (cf . Brookfield 1 964 ) . These 
l im its once reached , the agr ic ultural process was turned inwards and 
repeated clear ing of the same land at shorter intervals would have upset 
the order ly succession of forest regeneration on wh ich the agr icultur al 
system depended . 
It i s  the results o f  th is process which are picked up when the upper 
Wahg i pollen d iagr ams to which we have referred beg in about 5 , 00 0  year s 
ago , and they chart increas ing env ironmental impact for a further thousand 
years .  At th is  point the archaeolog ical and palaeobotanical record 
reg ister s a number of developments wh ich have been interpr eted (Golson 
1 9 8 1 b : 60 ;  1 98 2 )  as reflections of and responses to the problems posed to 
the agr icultural system by the environmental changes for which its own 
operations had been responsible . Among st such developments was the 
large-sc ale and long- l ived r eclamat ion of land for cult ivation represented 
by phase 3 at the Kuk swamp . The upper Wahg i pollen ev idence suggests that 
th is  and other reclamat ions in the reg ion met w ith a measure of success , 
allowing some forest regenerat ion on the valley s ides wh i le permitt ing 
their continued agr icultural use (Golson 1 977 : 6 2 1 ) .  By 2 , 50 0  years ago ,  
however , according to our interpretation of the sed imentary sequence at 
Kuk , the env ironmental end-po int was be ing reached in the central valley , 
with the replacement of degr aded secondary g rowth by g rassland . 
Env i ronmental mod if icat ion was in the process of becoming env ironmental 
transformat ion , with the most r adical of consequences . 
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3 .  The montane forests of New Gu inea prov ide plant and an imal resources 
that allowed hunter-gatherers  to inh ibit the centr al h ighlands from early 
on in the settlement h istory of the Greater Austral ian landmass ( the 
ear l iest published date of New Guinea , of 2 6 , 00 0  BP , is  from the Papuan 
h ighlands� and are important today in the subs istence of small commun it ies 
of bush-dwe lling g ardener s and pigkeepers on the h ighlands fr inges 
( e . g .  Dornstre ich 1 977 : Morren 1 9 77 ) . The prog ressive alte r at ion of the 
forest cover brought about by sh ift ing agr iculture in the ways descr ibed 
must have had effects on the d istr ibut ion and availabil ity of those 
resources in ways about wh ich we can only speculate at present . It is 
certain , however , that as second ary g rowth in agr iculturally exploited 
areas became more widespread and mor e  degr aded , bush resources became fewer 
and less var ied . Today agr icultural communities in such c ircumstances but 
with access to the t reel ine ( at around 4 , 00 0  m) on the h ighest New Guinea 
mountains use it as a favoured area for plant g ather ing and especially 
hunt ing (Hope and Hope 1 976 : 3 9-4 1 )  and it may be that widespread evidence 
for treeline d is turbance by fire from 5 , 000 year s ago ( Hope and Hope 
1 976 : 4 9-5 1 )  i s  ev idence for the beg innings of such exploitat ion as a d irect 
result of resource impover ishment in the agr icultur al zone . With the 
appearance and spread of g r assland , bush resources d isappeared altogether 
and were not replaced . The g rasslands contain few plants of economic 
importance , wh ile they only suppor t a l im ited r ange of small an imals ,  
mainly band icoots and r ats . The hunt ing of these with f ire was one 
mechanism by wh ich the g r asslands once established were maintained . 
In these c i rcumstances what was lost in the bush h ad to be replaced 
from the g ardens . In h i s  paper Yen talks about the agr icultur al intensi­
f icat ion represented by domestication of useful elements of the wild flora 
to supplement or ig inal plant roster s  and g ives New Gu inea examples of the 
process . The sor t of environmental mod i ficat ion of wh ich we have been 
talking would prov ide an appropr iate context for th is  to happe n .  We have 
no evidence whether th is in fact was the case , except very gener ally for 
the mountain or nut pandanus . Th is informat ion comes from the work of the 
late Ole Chr istensen at the Manim rockshelter near Mount Hagen . Following 
the lead g iven by h im ( Ch r istensen 1 975 : 24 ) , we can now say that charred 
pandanus dr upe fragments found there in large number s  in levels older than 
6 , 0 0 0  year s belong exclus ively to a non-domesticated form , the dr upe 
fragments o f  domest icated trees appear ing at a later but as yet unknown 
date . 
In the same way the place of the d isappear ing forest fauna came to be 
f i lled by the domesticated pig . The centr al importance of the pig in 
trad it ional New Gu inea h ighlands soc iet ies has its o r ig ins in the 
ecolog ical transformat ion wh ich made it the only substant ial and rel iable 
source of meat . Morren ( 1 977 : especially 3 1 1 -3 1 3 )  has c learly shown the 
nexus that ex ists in New Guinea between the degr ee of environmental impact ,  
the level of pig husbandry and the amount of labour devoted to it . In  
heavily impacted env ironments funct ioning boars are  kept in the settlements 
because there are no feral boars ,  as elsewhere , with wh ich village sows can 
be let out to mate . In such env ironments there is  l im ited opportunity for 
the animals for for age , so that the expanded herds must be partly 
maintained on the produce of the g ardens and extra labour invested for the 
purpose . Because pigs have become such expens ive an imals , the i r  use is  
subj ect to str ict r egul at ion . They are  the cur rency of important 
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transactions at every level of community life and as such the substance and 
symbol of wealth and powe r . 
4 .  The destruct ion of the forests and the ir  progressive replacement by 
increas ing ly deg r aded secondary g rowth and finally by g rassland not only 
make agr iculture by far the dominant sector of the economy in the ways 
descr ibed ; they call for r ad ical developments within the technology of 
agr iculture itself , s ince the practices of sh ift ing agr iculture are not 
effective in the changed environment .  
The techniques by wh ich h ighlands farmer s ach ieve successful gardening 
in g r assland have been well  descr ibed ( summar i zed and referenced in Golson 
1 977 : 6 03-604 ) : the g r assland sod is broken up and turned ; the soi l  is  
tilled and wor ked into g arden beds of var ious sor ts ; and seedlings of 
quickly growing trees are planted or protected on cult ivated land going 
into fallow for extended per iods . We think we can recognize these 
innovat ions in the archaeolog ical and palaeobotanical recor d ,  so that the 
dates we can g ive to the ir appear ances become mar ker s  for the prog ress of 
the environmental tr ansformat ion wh ich is the key to the developments we 
are consider ing .  So il t i llage makes its appear ance at Kuk 2 , 50 0  year s ago ;  
t ree fallowing may be inferred from the pollen diagrams 1 , 200  year s ago;  
and r aised bed cult ivat ion i s  be ing pr actised at  Kuk  400 year s ago (Golson 
1 98 1 b : 60-6 1 , 1 98 2 ) . 
In add it ion , th is combination of techniques was able to achieve h igher 
yields , for increased labour inputs , and to allow more continuous 
cult ivat ion of the same plots of land . With the ir possess ion the h ighlands 
farmer had the means not only of coping agr iculturally with a deforested 
environment but also of meet ing the increased demands wh ich that 
deforestat ion placed upon agr icultural production . 
5 .  The adopt ion of the sweet potato into h ighlands ag r iculture a few 
hundred year s ago , following its introduction into island Southeast As ia by 
Iber ian explor er s of the s ixteenth century, was to increase the effective­
ness of the measures alr eady taken to meet the problems of agr iculture in a 
montane environment . Its  init ial attract ion for h ighlands agr ic ultur al ists 
may well have been , as Watson ( 1 977 ) has argued , that it was unequalled as 
fodder for pig s ,  wh ich have a g reat l i k i ng for it and eat it raw.  
Subsequently, however ,  its  other advantages over the trad it ional staples of 
highlands ag r iculture (Yen 1 974 : 7 0- 7 4 )  became man i fest,  so that it came to 
dominate in ag r icultural product ion for humans as well as for pig s .  The 
sweet potato matures more quickly and g ives h igher yields at alt itude than 
the older tube r s  and will do so at h igher alti tudes ; i t  is more tolerant 
than they of naturally poor and agr iculturally impover ished soi l s ;  and its 
productiv ity lasts longer than that of taro , and much longer than that of 
yam , s ince its shallow root ing allows par t ial harvesting of ind iv idual 
plants , the roots left beh ind continue to grow and prol i f ic secondary 
rooting takes place , with the development of new tubers  and the possibil ity 
of harvesting for up to two year s .  Together these factors allowed the 
sweet potato to effect what Clar ke ( 1 97 7 : 1 6 1 ) h as called a ' spatial and 
temporal expans ion of g arden product ion ' :  spatial through its abi l ity to 
yield at h igher altitudes and on poorer soi l s ,  temporal because its 
tolerance of poorer soils and its longer productiv ity allow it to per form 
the role of a follow-up crop in a rotat ional system . 
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Elsewhere (Golson 1 9 82 ) I h ave assembled the ev idence result ing from 
the actual ope r at ion of these factors .  It consists of palynolog ical 
ind icat ions of sustained agr iculture at 2 , 500 m :  geomorpholog ical ev idence 
of increased r ates of sed iment deposit ion in lake bas ins as a result , it is 
thought , ?f intens i f ied land use in the ir catchments : and a mar ked 
contr act ion of the area of the Kuk swamp under drainage , test i fy ing to a 
sh ift in the focus of agr icultur al activit ies to dry land . All these 
developments beg in about 2 , 500 year s ,  wh ich at Kuk is the beg inning of 
phase 6 .  There is no d irect ev idence of the effects in the society at 
large . It is  h ighly probab le , however , from what we know of the potent ial 
of the sweet potato and the l imitat ions of the crops wh ich it replaced , 
that gross inequalit ies in produc t ive capac ity under the old r eg ime were to 
some extent evened out and that it became poss ible for more people in more 
areas to under take pig husbandry and to share in the benefits wh ich 
ownersh ip of pigs conferred (Golson 1 98 2 ) . 
The populous soc iet ies unexpectedly met with by the f i r st Europeans to 
penetrate the h ighlands f i fty years ago were still in dynam ic adj ustment to 
the arr ival of the sweet potato a few hundred year s prev iously . Their  
essent ial character , however , h ad long been estab l ished as  a result of the 
complex interact ions between highlands societies and the ir env ironment 
wh ich I h ave tr ied to make expl ic it . 
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I R R I GATION I N  M E LAN ESIA: FORMAT IVE 
ADAPTATION AND I NT E NS I F ICATION 
Matthew Spriggs 
Pour donner une idee de l 'industrie de ce peup le, que 
certains voyageurs ont depeint sans re ligion, sans 
cultivation aucune, comme vivant dans la sauvagerie la 
p lus profonde, je decrirai la faqon vrainment 
ingenieuse avec laquelle une tarodiere est installee 
sur le fZanc d 'une montagne . . .  (Glaumont 1 888 ) . 
On 1 9  May 1 56 8  Span iards of  Mendana ' s  ill- f ated exped it ion came upon 
i r r ig ated g ardens wh i le on a reconnaissance on Guadalcanal Island in the 
Solomons :  
On our r eturn we saw many v illages up in the h ills  and 
many plantat ions of food on the slope s , arr anged very 
wel l  so that they could ir r igate them , which they d id .  
I t  was wel l  laid out � and by each there was a stream 
of water (Amhers t  and Thomson 1 90 1  ( I I ) : 3 06 ) . 
Th is was the f i r st European account of i r r igat ion in Melanes i a ,  a 
pr act ice wh ich also attrac ted the attent ion of Cook and other early 
European v i s i tor s to the reg ion . Many were  obviously impressed by the 
technolog ical soph is t icat ion of  the irr igat ion systems , and in the ir  
( somet imes g r udg ing) enthusiasm c learly expressed the i r  own feel ings of 
r ac i al and mor al supe r ior ity.  De Rochas , speaking of the Balade area found 
ther e ,  
une sorte de monument de cet art ingenieu,x, et qu 'on 
est etonne de trouver avec une telZe perfeation chez un 
peuple Sauvage. C 'est un acqeduc de 8 a 1 0  ki lometres 
de Zang, conduit sur Za croupe des montagnes, avec un 
habi lete que ferait honneur a un peupZe civilise 
( 1 86 2 : 1 70 ) . 
Er sk ine who vis ited an area th irty miles southeast of Balade , on the 
r iver Kalaut observed that , 
From all we see i t  is ev ident th at th i s  par t of the 
country is not generally fer t i le ,  but a deg ree of pains 
seems to be taken in its c ult ivat ion that I never 
expe cted to see among savages . The face of the h il l s  
above t h e  r iver i s  covered with rectang ular fields , 
surrounded by channel s  of  ir r igat ion , wh ich as far as 
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c an be seen from below, i s  conducted on a care ful and 
sc ient i f ic system • • •  ( 1 853 : 355 ) . 
Ander son , again speaking of New Caledoni a  i s  s l ightly more g rudg ing in h i s  
pr a i se ,  
The idea of i r r igat ing the plantat ions by this  means 
is , perhaps , one wh ich would occur to the mos t  
unc iv i l i zed savag e �  but a certain amount of  s k i l l  
d isplayed i n  cut t ing the channels o n  the s ide of  the 
h i l l s ,  wh ich are somet imes wooded , oftent imes rocky , 
and also in constr uct i ng them at a constant , very 
g radual descent , imperceptible to the naked eye , is  
suf f ic ient to alter any previously assumed not ion that 
the Melanes ian i s  a know- noth ing specimen of the ' genus 
Homo ' ( 1 88 0 : 2 29-2 30 ) .  
Some were  scept ical however that the wor k  could have been carr ied out by 
Melanesians , for instance Brenchley : 
I t  would appear • • •  that a more advanced C iv i l i zat ion 
must have at one t ime ex isted on th is island . Remains 
of  anc ient aqueducts  are to be found , one e ight m i les 
in leng th I t  is evident that the s k ilful 
irr ig at ion wh ich has so surpr ized those who saw i t , 
must be a pr act ice that has been tr ansmitted from 
better t imes ( 1 87 3 : 347 ) . 
Th is was a sentiment echoed by other wr iter s  ( such as I ng l is , 
1 882 : xxi i-xxi i i ) , but the Reverend James Copeland on see ing the i r r igation 
systems on Aneityum in Vanuatu re fused to be impressed whoever had built 
them , commenting that the re ar e :  
aqueducts  for the irr igat ion o f  plantations wh ich , 
though extens ive , come far shor t of  that wh ich now 
uni tes Glasgow and the Highland Lochs ( 1 860 ) . 
The term ' ir r igat ion ' is  often loosely appl ied and I will  deal mainly 
with true i r r ig at ion ,  that is d iver s ion of water from source to f ie lds . 
Related techniques include the management by d itching of  freshwater swamps , 
and the d igg ing of pits to tap the water table beneath atolls and other low 
islands . True i r r igat ion i s  assoc iated in Melanes i a  almost excl us ively 
with the g rowing of the root crop taro (Co Zocasia esuZenta ) and is found 
in parts of New Gu ine a ,  the Solomons ,  Vanuatu ,  New Caledonia and F i j i .  
I r r ig at ion is pr ac t i sed in Me lanesia under two cond it ions . Firstly in 
areas with s ignif icant dry seasons to create cond it ions allowing the g rowth 
of crops wh ich require cons ider able amount s  of water � s econdly in areas 
where rainfall is usually suffic ient to promote g rowth , ' supplemental ' 
i r r igat ion i s  used as a safeguard ag ainst occas ional drought b ut more 
impor tantly to promote h igher yield s .  Th is corresponds to Yen ' s  inferred 
sequence . The former cond it ion is equ ivalent to h i s  format ive adaptat ion 
d ictated by natural c l imat ic and edaph ic factor s ,  and the latter 
' supplemental ' cond it ions can be seen as examples of  intens i f icat ion , 
t r iggered by dynam ic soc ial env ironments .  I f  we use Brookfield ' s  ( 1 972 ) 
d ivision of agr icultural product ion into subsistence , t rade and soc ial 
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components then intens if icat ion , in thi s  case by the expans ion of  
i r r ig at ion, could be  a response to  the factor s outl ined by Yen in his  
pape r :  populat ion pre ssure ( however defined or per ce ived ) , the  require­
ments of  produc t ion for t r ade or for ceremonial purposes ,  compet i t ive 
feasting , , or c l ass  pressures in strat i f ied societie s . 
The extent to wh ich i r r igat ion i s  mainly a r e sponse to natur al 
c l imat ic factor s can be examined by compar i ng the d istr ibut ion of true 
irr igat ion systems in Me lanes ia with that of  mean annual r ainfall and mean 
r ainfall dur i ng each third of the year ( data from Brookf ield and Hart 1 966  
and for Papua New Gu inea from McAlpine , Ke ig and Shor t 1 97 5 ) . In many 
cases i r r igat ion is pr ac t ised in areas with less than 2 50 0  mill imetres of 
yearly r a infal l ,  and a mar ked dry season from about July to November ,  as 
poi nted out by scholar s from Rivers ( 1 92 6 ) , to Be llwood ( 1 978 : 1 47 )  but th is 
easy environmental gene r al i zat ion i s  by no means the full s tory.  
In Papua New Guinea the supplemental aspect of  i r r igat ion i s  important 
certainly on Mussau Island , and in the Solomons it wou ld appear to be 
important on New Georg i a ,  Rendova and Kolombangara . On Aneityum in Vanuatu 
are found some of the most  highly developed ir r igation systems in the 
Pac if ic , but c l imat ic var i ables exam ined suggest that i r r igat ion would only 
occas ionally be necessary to ensure  adequate crop g rowth over much of the 
island , a supplemental use as insurance against occas ional drought . The 
scale and ubiqu i ty.  of such systems there seems to relate mor e  to the 
pre-miss ioni zat ion soc ial system wh ich involved competit ive feast ing 
between d istr icts under d i f ferent chiefs . The f i r st miss ionary stat ioned 
there ,  John Geddie , in a letter publ ished in the Missionary Register for 
January 1 85 2 ,  wrote : 
Feasts are common , and in the est imat ion o f  the 
native s ,  are events of g re at importance • • • •  One 
d istr ict g ives a feast to another , and r ece ives one in 
return but the two part ie s  do not eat together • • • •  
It i s  ne i ther more  nor less than an exchange of food . 
As the importance of a chief is j udged o f  by the 
quantity of food collected on such occas ions , the 
common people are most heav ily taxed in order to 
support h i s  d ig nity • • •  much that is col lected spo ils 
before i t  can be  eaten . 
In h i s  j ournal of  1 4  July 1 852 (Mil ler  1 975 : 1 35 )  Geddie also ment ions 
feasts , not ing that ' P ig s ,  t ar o ,  b ananas , s ugarcane , cocoanuts , e tc . were 
all t abued for th i s  purpose ' ,  and again stresses ' there  was such an 
abundance of food that much of it was wasted befor e  it could be used ' . 
Th is sor t of behaviour was of cour se anathema to the dour Nova Scoti an and 
Scot t i sh Pr esbyter ian m iss ionar ies , but goes some way to explai n i ng the 
extreme development of i r r igat ion systems on that i sland . 
New Caledoni a  i s  a dry country and irr igat ion of taro is to be 
expected , but as noted by Cur ry ( 1 962 : 5 1 -5 2 )  i t  is found not only on the 
dry wes t  coas t ,  but also in the centr al mountain chain and the wetter east 
coast . On the east coast in the present commune of Canala were quite 
elaborate tr ade systems to exchange the i r r igated taro of  the inland c lans 
with f i sh ,  turtle s  and c r us tacea caught by the coastal inhabitants 
(Doumenge 1 96 5 : 6 4-6 5 ) . At least in th i s  area the s t imulus of t r ade to the 
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expans ion of  i r r igat ion systems seems impor tant . Wr it ing of  Lake ba Island 
in Eastern F i j i ,  Mur iel Brookf ield ( 1 979 : 1 34 )  points out that : 
Desp ite the ir small area ,  the swamps and other wet 
areas are capable of yield ing far more taro than i s  
required b y  the res ident populat ion . Th is enables the 
Tu i Nayau , other ch iefs and islande r s  to extend 
hospitali ty to v i s i tor s ,  and to s.end food to other 
islands in t ime of need . Lakeba was trad i t ional ly 
regarded as the ' food larder ' of central and southern 
Lau ,  and th is  is one reason for i t s  pivotal place in  
the Lauan pol it ical system , and in  l in kages with Tong a 
and the F i j i island groups to nor th and west . The 
Lakeba wet lands are a resource env ied by the people of 
other less-favoured island s .  
I n  i sland Melanes ia some of  the most pol it ically str at i fied societ ies 
of the recent past were  found in  New Caledoni a ,  on Ane ityum and in  parts of  
F ij i ,  areas where i r r igat ion was more h ighly developed than e lsewhere . I n  
Pac i f ic strat if ied pol it ical system s ,  there  i s  often a stress o n  feasting , 
food prestat ion and exchange , with chiefly power based in part on r itual 
control over agr ic ultural produc t ion . An assoc iat ion with i r r igated taro 
agr iculture is perhaps thus not unexpected ; g iven the h igh y ields , all 
year round produc tion ( unl i ke seasonal yam and breadfr uit  crops ) , and the 
relat ive permanence of ter r ace and canal systems , i r r igated taro wher e  
env ironmentally poss ible i s  c learly a very suitab le crop to b e  a t  the bas i s  
of such soc iet ies ( c f .  Earle 1 978 : 1 73 ) . 
There i s  thus no need to invoke Witt fogel ' s  ( 1 95 7 )  ' hydraul ic 
hypothes is ' of  management requirements of i r r ig ation systems necess itat i ng 
a centr al i zed despotic government ;  there i s  no mechanical l in k  between 
technology and pol i t ical power . Maur ice Godel ier has put the point wel l :  
If moder n  anthropo logy has confirmed the argument that 
the relat ionsh ip betwee n  the development of  produc tive 
forces and the development of soc ial inequalities i s  
not mechanical , i t  has on the whole shown that soci a l  
competit ion in  class soc ieties prov ides the major 
incentive to surplus production and , in  the long term 
leads ind irectly to prog ress in produc t ive forces 
( 1 9 77 : 1 1 0- 1 1 1 ) . 
In the areas of  Me lanesia  where the presence of  i r r igat ion i s  not 
solely explained by c l imat ic and edaph ic cond it ions , it is precisely thi s  
incent ive to surplus produc t ion wh ich has led to the development of  systems 
wh ich , even i f  not on the scale of the aqueduc t  wh ich united G lasgow and 
the h ighland lochs , so impre ssed most early European v is i tor s .  
I w i l l  now g o  into mor e  deta i l  about the techniques actually involved , 
and exam ine the causes for some of the var i at ion in  techn iques found in  
Me lanes i a ,  some of  the d iver sity beh ind the uni formity . Let us start  at 
the water d ive r sion point from the r iver or stream .  Dams are usually of  
loose boulder s  so  that s urplus water can easily per colate through . Mud and 
br ushwood can be used to make the dams less permeable i n  dr ier per iods of 
reduced r iver f low. After heavy r a i n  the water flows over the top of  the 
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darn or may even wash i t  away ent irely. The dams are usually no more th an 
one metre  h igh to permit easy repair or reconstr uc t ion and are located 
where r iver s are shallow even i f  wider at such points . Dams up to one 
hundred metres wide have been recorded in Milne Bay Province , Papua New 
Guine a .  . The impermanence of the dams is a safety feature to ensure that 
excess water does not damage the canal or cause damage to plants in the 
g arden . Overflow dev ices along the canals are often a further safety 
measur e . 
Somet imes water i s  t ur ned almost d irectly from a stream into the 
g arden area, but often unl ined (or stone l ined) canals up to several 
k ilometres in length are necessar y .  In par ts of  Melanesia canals a r e  found 
up to f ive k i lometres in leng th , with one except ional example in New 
Caledonia twelve k i lometres long . 
Found in associat ion with s uch canals or in place of them are 
pipe lines of bamboo , pandanus , or tree fer n  which again may be some 
kilometres long . The advantages of pipe l ines are that seepage and 
evaporation losses can be avoided , the water i s  more eas i ly controlled and 
a g reater degree of flex ib i l ity in garden s i t ing is poss ible . In add it ion 
weed g rowth , which is often a problem in unl ined canals ,  i s  avo ided . Such 
pipe l ines are however inevitably f r ag il e  and shor t- l ived whereas the canals 
are a relat ively permanent feature . 
Methods o f  water appl icat ion to the crops t r ad i tional ly practised 
include s imple flood ing , flowing sheets  of water on levelled s ur faces 
( ' padd ies '  or ' pondfields ' )  and channel s  round the per imeter of  r ectangular 
beds ( a  var iant of ' island bed ' systems) , and corr ugat ion or fur row 
i r r ig at ion . In s imple f lood ing water i s  led to the upper edge of  the 
g arden and then c irculates down , usually with s imple wood or s tone bar r iers 
to s low down the f low. Th is acts to control erosion and trap sed iment . In 
some cases rough ' terraces ' are constructed directly in small stream bed s .  
S impl e  flood ing is essentially a h ighland Papua New Gu inea practice be ing 
found in Enga , Madang , Western Highland s ,  Eastern Highlands and Morobe 
Provinces ,  and i r r igated garden areas are generally small .  
Pond f ie ld systems , widespread in i sland Melane s ia and Polynes i a  and 
s im ilar i n  many ways to techn iques found associated with wet r ice i n  
southeast As ia , have been r eported in Papua New Gu inea only from Mussau 
I sland , but they are found also in the Solomons , Banks I slands , Nor thern 
Vanuatu , New Caledon ia and Fij i .  The planted area i s  an art i f ic ial pond 
through wh ich water i s  kept constantly flowing . 
The ' island bed ' sys tem consists of  water led around the per imeter of  
usually rectangular beds and it resembles the ' island bed ' systems found in 
swampland s . I t  i s  used along a th i r ty k i lometre s t r ip o f  coast in Milne 
Bay and is also found in New Caledon i a  and Fij i .  
In corrugat ion or furrow i r r igat ion water i s  appl ied to the g round in 
small ,  shallow furrows from wh ich it soaks l aterally through the soi l  
wett ing the area between the cor r ugations . I have only seen this  system in 
use on Aneityum in Southern Vanuatu . Descr ipt ions of i r r igat ion pr ac t ices 
in the Dama! area and near . Lake Sentani in West Papua , in West  New Br itain 
and Bougainville in Papua New Gu inea and on Malekula i n  Vanuatu do not g ive 
informat ion on methods of water applicat ion . 
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Full references will appear in ' Taro I r r igat ion in Melane s i a :  Descr ipt ive 
Catalogue and Annotated B i bl iogr aphy ' ,  Department of Preh i s tor y ,  Research 
School of  Pac if ic Stud ies ( in preparation ) . 
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Y ields of taro under these d ifferent i r r igation techn�ques are 
generally much h igher than under dryland cond it ions , although the number of 
yield figur es collected are few and far between . For s imple flood ing 
systems in Papua New Gu inea , yields from Awa g roups (Eastern Highlands) are 
1 8 . 4  to 2 1 . 8  mt/ha/yr ( corms only) and at Patep ( Morobe) 3 7 . 6  mt/ha ( growth 
per iod unknown) . Dryland taro yields at Patep were g iven as 1 2 . 5  mt/ha, 
whi le from elsewhere in Papua New Guinea and the Pacif ic , yields are from 
2 . 5  mt to 1 5  mt/ha/yr , with somet imes except ional yields of 30  mt be ing 
recorded for pure stands . From Fij i island bed fig ures recorded were 1 6 . 6  
to 2 1 . 0  mt/ha/yr , and for pondfield systems in Vanuatu my own calculat ions 
suggest yields of 40-65 mt/ha/yr . Commercial Hawai ian farmers  ( mostly 
us ing fer t i l i ze rs)  obtain yields of 22-50 mt/ha/yr from pondf ield systems . 
we have exam ined the d istr ibut ion of true i r r igat ion in Melanes ia in 
terms of cl imat ic dat a ,  but how do we account for the d istr ibution of the 
par t icular techniques of i r r igation found in the reg ion . One common 
sequence of techn iques in Po lynesia is a change over t ime in one plot from 
pond field to island bed method s ,  followed by a fallow per iod and then a 
reactivat ion of the pondfield .  Th is is one response to dec l in ing yields 
expe r ienced because of soi l  exhaust ion with cont inuous cultivat ion . Drying 
out the pondf ield and then turn ing the soil over to form a raised bed or 
mound within the plot causes aerobic condit ions allowing rapid decay of 
org an ic mater ials and thus increased nutr ient availabil ity (Earle 
1 9 78 : 1 1 7 ) . One m ight expect to find permanent island bed systems in areas 
of poor soi l  fer t i l ity. In Milne Bay Province , Papua New Gu ine a ,  the soils 
of the coastal plain appear fai r ly poor and the short fallow per iod 
generally in use ( only four years between taro plant ings)  exacerbates this 
(Kahn 1 979 ) . Th is necess itates turning over the so i l  of the i sland beds to 
maintain fer t i l ity.  A pondfield reg ime here would perhaps not allow 
sustained product ion on these so ils . In add it ion , the ter rain on the 
plains may be unsuitable for pondfield agr iculture . On near level g round , 
f low would be sluggish and water temper ature would perhaps increase to 
levels where Pythium corm rot would occur ( cf .  Parr is 1 94 1 ) .  In New 
Caledon ia and Fij i ,  island bed systems are found in valley bottoms or 
plains and appear to be a response to s imilar factor s ,  espec ially in poorly 
drained areas where per iod ic draining and aer at ion of the so il is not 
pos s ible . 
S imple flood ing is  very much a New Guinea h ighlands phenomenon . It is 
the least intens ive of the i r r igat ion techniques and would seem to reflect 
four hundred and f i fty year s .  Ev idence from the h ighland valley floors 
shows per iods of intensive use start ing at least s ix thousand years ago 
with wet taro as a probable staple grown in the swamps. These alternate 
with per iods of abandonment , in explanat ion of wh ich Golson ( 1 977 ) has 
suggested a ser ies of technolog ical innovat ions allowing more intens ive use 
of dryland g ardens , such as tillage , CasuaY'ina fallow and f inally the sweet 
potato . For at least the f inal per iod of abandonment pr ior to European 
contact Gorec k i  ( 1 979b) has suggested the abandonment not only of swampland 
agr iculture but of habitat ion on the val ley floor at large , due to fear of 
s ickness . He fur ther suggests that th is may have been a factor in 
abandonments pr ior to the f inal one . I f  th is were so , when people left the 
val ley floor s  for h igher altitudes they may have tr ied to recreate land 
suitable for the cult ivat ion of wet taro in pr imary forest and h i l lslope 
environments . Thus h illslope i r r igat ion of taro could have been a more 
impor t ant and widespread component of h ighlands agr icultural systems before 
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the introduct ion of sweet potato (Gorec k i  1 979 a : 1 1 9 ) . S imple flooding may 
thus be a h ighlands innovat ion albe i t  an anc ient one . I t  i s  only found 
with in the area of the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum of Papuan l anguages , and an 
ant iquity of more  than s ix thousand year s is poss ible ( cf .  Goreck i  1 97 9 b) . 
On this  bas is it  could be pred icted that irr igation techn iques in the Damal 
area of the West  Ir ian h ighlands ( E l lenberger 1 962 ) and perhaps also those 
reported from near Lake Sentani (Moolenburgh 1 90 4 : 1 80 )  would be of  the 
s imple f looding type . 
Cor r ug at ion or fur r ow i r r igat ion has been repor ted only from Aneityum 
in Vanuatu ( see Spr igg s  1 980 , for photograph) and would seem to be a local 
adaptat ion . The soils  on Aneityum are gener ally of  very poor fert i l ity and 
unstable and thus prone to erosion . Modern furrow i r r igation i s  general ly 
used in areas where the l and sur face i s  moderately s teep and ir regular , and 
on fine-textured soi l s . I t  ensures un iform wetting and l imits erosion on 
steep lands (Cantor 1 967 : 3 3 ) . 
Th is leaves us with pondf ie ld technique s , whose d istr ibution reveals 
some suggest ive patterns when compared to l inguist ic grouping s .  It has 
already been noted that s imple f lood ing techn iques are found only among 
speakers of  lang uages with in the Tr ans-New Gu inea Phylum of Papuan 
languages . There is an equal ly strong associat ion of pondfield irr igat ion 
with the d istr ibut ion of Oceanic Austrones ian l anguages . There is a total 
absence of  pondf ie ld irr igat ion techn iques from the i sland of New Guinea 
and other par t s  of  Me lanesia  where non-Ocean ic lang uages are spoken .  There 
i s  in par t ic ular a s ignificant relat ion between pondf ie ld irr igation and 
areas where the East Ocean ic lang uages , forming a major s ub-group with in 
Oceanic , are spoken .  These areas are Polynesia , F ij i ,  Nor th and Central  
Vanuatu , Nuclear Microne s ia and poss ibly the southeast Solomons . 
As already ment ioned , pondfield systems are widespread in Polynes i a  
and Fij i .  In Vanuatu they occur only in areas of  one out of  s ix sub-groups 
of the Vanuatu languages , Central and North Vanuatuan , and this  is the one 
sub-g roup that is with in East Oceanic (Tryon 1 9 77 , and th i s  volume ) . Thus , 
wh ile pondf ields  are common in West and Cent r al Santo , they are not found 
in East Santo , the lang uages of wh ich are not East Ocean i c .  From the 
southeast Solomons we have the report of the Span i sh explore r s  of  
pondfields from Guadalcanal , poss ibly an  East Oceanic are a .  In Microne s i a ,  
pondfield t aro systems are known from Ponape i n  the Easte rn Carol ines 
(Ayres 1 978 : Ayres et al . 1 979 : 1 1 0 ) , ag ain an East Ocean ic area and also 
from Palau (McKn ight and Obak 1 960 ) . Palauan i s  a non-Ocean ic Austronesian 
sub- fam i ly ,  mor e related to nor theast Indones i an and Ph il ipp ine l anguages . 
The assoc iat ion of  pondfields  with Eastern Ocean ic lang uages in Melanes i a  
is complicated by t h e  pre sence of pondfield systems in New Caledon i a ,  o n  
New Georg i a ,  Rendova and Kolombang ara i n  the Solomons ,  and o n  Mus sau north 
of  New I r el and , all areas of  d ifferent Oceanic language s ub-g roups . 
The maj or ity of  l inguists see the Oceanic languages as be ing descended 
from a s ing le ancestral language commun ity wh ich entered nor thwest 
Melanesia  from eastern Indones i a  (Pawley and Gr een 1 9 73 , but see Tryon , 
this  conference) and so perhaps the or ig ins of  pondf ield i r r igat ion in the 
Pacific l ie in island Southeast As ia . Yen ( 1 9 73 a : 8 3 )  has previously 
suggested that the Me lane s i a-Polynes i a  bor der r eg ion was a centre for the 
development of irr igat ion technology independent of Southeast As ian 
developments . Th is s uggest ion was based on the supposed lack of  i r r igation 
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from the New Gu inea a r e a  b u t  the d istr ibut ion of  methods of  t r ue i r r igat ion 
are now seen to be much wider than Yen had supposed . Certain i r r igat ion 
techn iques may wel l  have developed independently in New Gu inea or island 
Me lane s ia , but the s im ilar ity in pond f ield morphology and techniques 
between 0Qean ia and island Southeast As ia suggests  a common or ig in . 
In Southeast As ia , pondfield systems are most  commonly used for the 
g rowing of r ice but there are examples o f  taro be ing g rown in pond f ields 
e i ther as an intercrop with r ice or as a monocrop . In Southwest Sulawe s i  
pondfields planted solely t o  taro a r e  found among the r icef ields ( I an 
Glover , per sonal commun icat ion) . In the northern Ph ill ipines taro is 
somet imes intercropped with r ice in the pondfields  or planted on i t s  own in 
small flooded plots ( Conkl in 1 9 74 : 1 980 ) . Taro i s  also planted in 
pondfields in Java (Ochse 1 977 : 55 )  wh ile on Botel Tobago , an island between 
the Ph ilippines and Ta iwan , l arge-scale pondfield systems are found and 
r ice is absent ( Kano and Segawa 1 956 ) . Pond f ield systems for taro probably 
also occur elsewhere in i sland Southeast As i a .  
I f  one were  t o  postulate a movement of pondf ie ld use r s  from the 
Ph il ippines/Indones ia area , through the Solomons ,  Nor thern Vanuatu , Fij i 
and into Polynes i a  one would have to ask why the plant involved was taro 
and not r ice . The most par s imonious explanat ion would be that r ice as a 
crop in pondfields in the Ph il ippines/Indones ian area i s  a late development 
postdat ing the presumed d i sper sal of Ocean ic speake r s  about f ive thousand 
year s ago (Pawley and Gr een 1 9 73 : Tryon , th is volume) ( c f . the d iscuss ion 
in Chang 1 970 : 1 83 ) . Rice may wel l  have replaced taro as a staple there 
because of  ease of stor age and tr ansport ,  making it a convenient form of 
t r ibute in expand ing pol it ies . Taro does not generally store for any 
leng th of t ime once it has been harvested . Godel ier ( 1 977 : 1 94 )  has noted 
j ust such a s ituat ion in South Amer ica where in its  conquered ter r itor ies 
the Inca State encour aged an expansion of maize agr iculture for t r ibute 
r ather than the tr ad i t ional tuber staples . Maize , l ike r ice , is a plant 
eas ily s tored and transpor ted . 
All of these l inguistic ( and by extension cultural)  cor relations are 
perhaps far- fetched and on a level with Riesenfe ld ' s  MegaZithic CultUPes of 
Me Zanesia ( 1 95 1 )  or even perhaps har k back to Per r y ' s  Chi Z<iren of the Sun 
( 1 92 3 )  and other extreme d iffusion i st extravaganzas . They will  remain so 
unless d irect dating ev idence from archaeolog ical inve s t igat ions is 
forthcoming . At present such evidence is spar se . One problem is that once 
pondf ield or i sland bed systems are constr ucted they are usually permanent 
features unless bur ied in landsl ides or by flood depos it ion . The soi l  in 
them is constantly being turned over and m ixed and although charcoal for 
r ad iocarbon dat ing can be found in them , the mater ial wh ich is dated will 
often only belong to the l atest per iod of use . S imple flood ing techn ique s , 
with the ir minimal alterat ion o f  so i l  or s lope and often fed by bamboo 
pipe l ines , may wel l  be archaeolog ically invisible and therefore of cour se 
undatable . 
The use of  swamplands for agr ic ulture in the New Gu inea h ighlands has 
been dated to n ine thousand years ago , or more cer tainly s ix thousand year s 
ago , when the swampland equivalents of  island bed systems were in use 
(Golson 1 97 7 ) . Archaeolog ists have unt il  recently tended to ignore 
agr icultural remains , partly because of  a focus on obtaining bas ic 
artefactual sequences and par t ly because of a lack of suitable 
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methodolog ies for examining such remains . Th is i s  now chang ing , much of 
the init ial wor k  be ing done in Polyne s i a .  In var ious locat ions in Hawa i i  
pondf ield systems have been found bur ied b y  alluv ial deposits . The 
earliest are dated to about seven hundred year s ago (Green 1 98 0 )  but this  
is unl ikely to date the init ial use of irr igat ion systems in those i s lands . 
K irch ( 1 97 5  and 1 97 6 )  exam ined bur ied pondfield systems on East Futuna 
(Hoorn and Wal l is Islands)  and suggests an assoc iat ion of pondf ie ld 
agr iculture with the ear l ie s t  Lapita settlers in the latter half o f  the 
first  millen ium BC on the bas i s  of s ite locat ion in relat ion to ear ly 
occupation s ites . Di rect dat ing ev idence , however only ex ists for the last 
four hundred or so year s .  On Kolombangar a in the Solomons ,  Yen ( 1 9 73 b : 40 )  
obtained a date of AD1 720  ± 9 0  year s for what was j udged as c lose to the 
ear ly level of agr icultural use of one pondf ield ter r ace . On Ane ityum 
there are con s iderab le problems in locat ing early s i te s . The nor thern 
coastal plain where many of  the largest i r r igat ion systems were located is 
a very r ecent product of man- induced erosion of the h ill s ides and so early 
systems may be very deeply b ur ied . Thus we have no firm dates for 
ir r igation there more than a few h undred year s o ld .  As far as I am aware ,  
no attempts have yet been made to date canal-fed systems in F i j i ,  New 
Caledonia or New Guine a .  
It is  perhaps t ime t o  abandon speculat ion and move o n  from examining 
why they were where they were , when they were the r e , and where  they were 
before they were there , to cons ider why they aren ' t  there anymore .  
We have seen that h ighly productive t r ad i tional ir r igat ion 
technolog ies have been used in the past in Melane s i a  and yet in many areas 
there  has been a mar ked dec l ine or even total cessat ion of  these very 
product ive str ateg ies over the last hundr ed year s .  The r easons are many 
but include substantial population dec line throug h  European d iseases , and 
more recent ly , local populat ion d i s r uptions because of m ig r a t ion to urban 
areas or to wor k  on plantat ions . The general change in the reg ion to an 
increas ing rel iance on cash crops s uch as coconut s , cocoa , tea ,  e tc . , h as 
competed directly with trad i t ional agr icultur al pur suits for land and 
labour . In some areas al ienat ion or outr ight se i zure of l and by European 
interests has been important . The breakdown or tr ansformat ion of  
trad it ional patterns of  leader sh ip ,  wh ich may have had a role  in the 
organ i zat ion of intens ive agr icultur al systems may also have been 
important . In Papua New Gu inea and the Solomon I slands in particular taro 
disease problems have been s ig n i f icant . 
Do these t r ad i t ional systems of  management and manipulat ion of 
freshwater reso urces have a future in Me lane s i a  and the Pac i f ic ?  
Ag ronomists i n  the Pac i f ic r eg ion h ave been l amentably slow to realize the 
extent of such systems or the fund of  technical expe r t i se and env ironmental 
knowledge embodied in the ir ope r at ion , as I h ave po inted out elsewhere 
( Spr iggs 1 980 ) . The need for basic agronomic research on t r ad it ional 
water-aided agr ic ultural systems in Melane s i a  cannot be overstre ssed . 
I r r ig at ion to alleviate seasonal crop shor tfal l could be a part ial solut ion 
to some of the food problems exper ienced in Melanes ia and it is l ikely that 
t r ad it ional techniques adapted to the reg ion and conce ived at an 
appropr iate level of technology wil l  be more  useful than any impor ted 
technolog ies m ight be . 
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There are encourag ing s igns that in some areas of  the Pacific 
t r ad i t ional ir r igat ion and wetland agr icultural techn iques are picking up 
again.  On Kolombangara in the Solomon Islands , pond f ield systems unused 
since Wor ld War II are be ing brought back into commiss ion (Miller 
1 979 : 1 48 ) . In the Cook I slands there are plans to encourage g reater 
produc t ion of wet taro for expor t  to New Zealand . I will g ive an example 
of this  k ind of proj ect wh ich may h ave wider relevance . It comes from my 
wor k  for the Vanuatu Department of Agr ic ulture on Aneityum Island where an 
aid proj ect has r ecently been started to encour age the growing of wet taro 
for s upplying urban and poss ibly expor t  markets using trad i t ional methods 
such as canal-fed cor r ugat ion i r r igat ion and swampland island bed systems . 
In 1 978 and 1 979 I was eng aged in f ield research exam ining preh istor ic 
remains and tr ad i t ional irr igat ion technolog ies on Aneityum . As I have 
already mentioned the i sland is covered with the remains of  ancient 
i r r igat ion and wet land systems in the form of a permanent infrastruc ture of 
stone- faced ter r ace s , canals ,  and d itched swamps { Spr iggs 1 979  and 1 980 ) . 
The techniques were  only known to the older inhabitants of  the island , and 
although several swampland systems were  in use in 1 9 79 only one very small  
canal- fed system was in operat ion and so there was a very real danger  of 
these h ighly produc t ive techniques being lost . Following European contact 
the populat ion was decimated by d i sease and the populat ion decreased from 
nearly 4 0 00 people in 1 854  ( after two prev ious epidemics of  unknown 
mor tal ity) to below . 200  people by the late 1 93 0 s . The populat ion has r isen 
s ince th is low point and now stands at about 460 people . The aim of the 
pilot proj ect is to g ive the init ial ' push ' to the development of  taro as a 
cash c rop and to ensure  that the younger generat ion has a chance to learn 
the trad i t ional techn iques for its produc t ion . Proj ect funding is 
avai lable for two years to provide money for paying people to under take the 
maj or initial tasks such as dam and canal reconstruct ion , forest c learance 
and the c leaning of swamp d i tche s .  Tools such as crowbar s ,  spades ,  for k s ,  
pickaxes , e tc . , have been prov ided and the Gover nment has undertaken to 
arr ange the mar ket ing of the taro . Why do people need this  init ial ' push ' 
and cash incent ive? One important reason i s  the decline in the power of 
the chiefs as org an i ze r s  of  the labour force . They can no longer command 
people to turn out for communal labour as in the past . Although the people 
are genuinely interested in g rowi ng taro as a cash c rop , they would not 
invest t ime and e f for t in such labour- intensive tasks as d igg ing canals for 
two main reason s :  fir stly most  people on the i sland had never made the 
canals before and were  sceptical that they could complete the task . When 
pa id , they would at least attempt the t as k  and th us real i zed the 
comparat ive ease with which s uch wor k  could be accomplished . Secondly , 
without help in f i nd ing a mar ket they fel t  that any taro they produced they 
would not be able to find a mar ket for . There was thus a v ic ious c ircle to 
be broken . Many people had no faith that the canals could be brought back 
into operat ion , and the chiefs and old men who had made such canals in the 
past no longer h ad the power to coer ce the community to help them in 
r ed igg ing them . Paying for the init ial heavy r econstruction tasks has 
broken th is c ircle . The people do not have the required expe r ti se in 
negotiat ing for buye r s  and sh ips to tr ansport the i r  produce , hence , they 
were  d iscouraged from planting . On the other hand commercial buyers  could 
see no evidence that suffic ient quan t i t ies of taro were be ing or could be 
produced and so h ad not come forward to negot iate for the purchase of taro 
that had not yet been planted . Gover nment help in the ir  f ie ld has again 
been c r uc ial i n  gett ing the proj ect going . 
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The proj ect was only init iated in Aug ust 1 980  and so comments on its  
degree of  s uccess  are perhaps premature . At the f i r st of  the three 
population centres on the i sland wor k  star ted immedi ately , and reg ular ly 
over th i r ty men , women and children turned out every day to work .  A canal 
over half a k i lometre long was repaired , and the f ir s t  f i fty metres  of its  
cour se and the t ake-off  dam were  rebuilt , h av i ng been completely washed 
away . There is no-one now l iv ing who has ever seen th i s  part icular 
canal- fed system in use , and it has lain dormant for the l ast  one h undred 
year s .  Under the dense forest however the subs idi ary s tone-l i ned channe l s , 
terr aces and beds r emained . A l arge area of  forest was cut and will  be 
left to dry for a few months before be ing burnt off and planted . 
In the same area , direc tly beh ind the main v il lage , i s  a large swamp 
beh ind a sandbar of consol idated beach roc k . Th is was never t r ad i t ionally 
used to g row taro because there was no outflow and so the water level in 
the swamp could not be regulated . Just before Wor ld War II a t imber 
company then ope r at ing on the island employed the people ( using metal 
tools) to c ut a channel through the sandbar and d ig drainage channels  
with in the  swamp for controll ing mosqui toe s . S ince that  t ime the drains 
have been allowed to s i lt up . Ar eas on the edge of  the swamp have been 
used since then to grow taro � results are encour ag ing , but the 
uncontr olled water level s  have prevented extens ion of planti ng into the 
middle of  the swamp. As par t  of  the aid proj ect , money was provided to 
clear the swamp channel s  and outf low and to plant exper imentally some 
island beds in the m iddle of the swamp to assess whether the whole swamp 
( over f ive hectares in extent) can be brought into product ion . Tr ad it ional 
techn iques ( albe i t  with metal tools) have been used throughout as wel l  as 
community org an i zed labour , represent ing an extension to a new locat ion of 
trad it ional swamp management practice s .  Elsewhere on the island , other 
previously d i tched swamps and former canal- fed systems are also be ing 
brought back into produc t ion . The return for labour appears very good and 
I see no reason why in such c ircumstances t r ad it ional techniques and 
trad i tional org an i zat ion at the v i llage level cannot be uti l i zed 
successfully in cash cropping . 
In the pas t , government agr icultur al off icer s  h ave almost completely 
ignored these h ighly product ive ag r icultur al techniques .  There i s  a degree 
of ethnocentr ic bias and paternal ism involved her e ,  a v iew that 
' development ' is something people undergo in a pass ive manner , something 
they accede to , a package they are handed r ather than a process  wh ich thei r  
own tr ad i t ional knowledge and expert i se can inform . One reason for the 
great danger we face that this  expe r t ise may soon become lost ,  is precisely 
because governments  have consistently undervalued and ignored thi s  
t r adit ional knowledge with t h e  result that t h e  people themselves h ave come 
to undervalue i t  as wel l ,  and have come to bel ieve i n  the ir pass ive role . 
It  is perhaps not they but the ag r icultural officer s  and planner s  who need 
to adopt a more humble and unaccustomed role , and learn from thi s  
expe r ti se . They w i l l  then f ind out , as poi nted o u t  t o  m e  b y  a very old 
Aneityumese man whe n  water started to flow again along an old canal never 
used even in h i s  l ifetime , ' those old fellahs  knew a th ing or two ' .  
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CHANG ES I N  SUBS ISTENCE CROPPING 
R.  Gerard Ward 
Product ion for the i r  own consumption forms a large par t  of the output 
of most Me lanes ian farm households .  The actual propor t ion var ies from 
v ir tually 1 00 per cent in a few isolated areas or on ind iv idual farms , to 
almost zero on spec ial i zed hold ing s or iented to export produc tion . Yet 
even where the ' subs istence ' component rema ins dom inant , the fa rm ing 
systems have almost always been mod i f ied in impor tant ways . Many of these 
mod if icat ions are related to changes in the valuat ion of t ime ( by the 
farmers  or others who now control t ime allocat ion) , land , and d ifferent 
types of  produce . These , in tur n ,  are c losely l inked to the incorporat ion 
of cash cropping into the agr icultural systems 1 and to the ava ilab i l i ty of  
alternat ive means o f  suppor t ,  such as wage employment in  rural  or  urban 
areas . Other changes , such as the replacement of  taro by sweet potato in 
the So lomon I slands and Bouga inv ille , r esult largely from the spread of 
plant d isease . 
Other pape r s  in th is volume ( e . g .  Yen , Golson , Spr iggs )  have 
demonstrated the great ge-netic , env ironmental and techn ical d iver s ity of  
agr iculture in Melanes ia in the  pre-contact and ear ly contact per iods .  
Th is paper tells of decl ine in that d iver sity.  D ive r s ity in ag r icultural 
systems has great advantages in dom inantly sel f-suffic ient economies such 
as those of pre-cont act Me lane s i a .  Plant ing of a wide var i ety of crops 
( and of var iet ies with in one spec ies)  prov ides means of spread ing 
product ion over an extended harvest season ; of insur ance against fungal or 
v iral d isease ; of counter ing seasonal ity or unrel iab il ity in temperature 
or mo isture cond i t ions ;  and , generally, of  cr eat ing a robust agr icultur e .  
Once sel£-suffic iency ceases to be a pr ime goal , spec ial i zat ion to meet the 
requ irements of outs ide mar kets becomes an increas ing ly important 
organ i z ing pr inc iple , the consequences of wh ich flow back through the whole 
system . Thus , a bas ic theme of th is paper is that as Me lanes ian 
commun it ies became less sel f- suffic ient , the degree of d iver s ity in the ir 
agr icultural systems decl ined , 
· 
THE NEW CONTEXT OF SUBS I STENCE PRODUCT I ON 
The essent ial aspects of post-contact change are well  known . 
Explorer s ,  whaler s ,  sandalwood and beche-de-mer collector s ,  trader s ,  
planter s  or adm in istrators sought suppl ies o f  root crops or meat for the ir 
crews or staff . By the ir preferences they gave new values to some products 
but not to other s .  They prov ided new tools and other goods as barter for 
the produce wh ich , in the main , had h ither to only met local sub s istence or 
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social demands . Sal isbury ( 1 96 2 : 1 08- 1 0 9 )  has argued that the change from 
s tone to steel tools in S iane red uced the labour reou irements of 
subs istence from 80 to 50 per cent o f  a man ' s  act ivity t ime . Th is may be 
too generous an e s t imate but there is no doubt that the e f fect was mar ked 
despite the fact that the adopt ion of new tools was select ive . Fij ians , 
for example ,  f itted the ir d igg ing s t icks with an iron blade , but the 
European spade was less popular because ' it cannot , without pa in , be dr iven 
into the ground with the bare foot ' (Thomson 1 908 : 3 39 ) . Other new 
mater ials were also adopted , such as cor ruga ted iron troughs in place of 
pipes of hollow tree-fern trunks for taro irr igat ion in Fij i (Thomson 
1 908 : 3 3 9 ) . The ava ilabil ity of cotton cloth , red uced the impor tance of 
paper mulberry,  the source of tapa , as a crop. Manufactured bu ild ing and 
other mate r ials have replaced the products o f  local plants . The purchase 
of such mater ials obv iously has entailed some red irection of labour and has 
d ispl aced local production . 
The employment o f  Melanesians on sh ips , at m is s ion s tat ions or on 
plantat ions both removed some of the agr icul tur al wor k force and brought 
fam il iar ity w ith new forms o f  labour mob il izat ion and reward wh ich were 
d is r upt ive of former systems . In  Fij i ,  commone r s  were  reported unwill ing 
to plant food gardens for nat ive off ic ials and Roko Tu i Kadavu complained 
that ' young men • • •  s teal off to Suva , or el sewhere when ordered to meet 
for housebu ild ing and rema in away unt i l  the t ime for such wor k is over . 
Dur ing [ the i r ]  absence they support themselves by wor k  on the wharves or 
any chance labour , and when they return they br ing with them enough money 
to pay the f ine ' (Jackson to Chambe r la in , Cd2 240 , 1 90 5 : 4 46-447 ) . 
Cash crops and wage labour prov ided the means for purchas ing new 
food s . Exper ience on plantat ions where r ice and tinned meat were  often the 
main foods prov ided for labourer s  helped , in t ime , to change tastes and 
alter the s tatus o f  ind igenous food crops . Thomson ( 1 90 8 : 3 38 )  notes that 
in Fij i about the tur n of the century,  ' Preserved meats , b iscuits , bread , 
tea and sug ar ar e used by many of the r icher nat ives , but always as 
luxur ies ' .  They attr ibuted the ir teeth decay to the sugar , and ' it was 
lately pos s ible for an Amer ican dent ist to real i ze a cons iderable sum by 
sell ing sets o f  false teeth to the nat ive ch iefs ' ( Thomson 1 908 : 338 ) . Such 
statements are equally tr ue elsewhere in Melanes ia seventy year s later but 
tend to understate the soc ial and economic advantages o f  food s such as 
r ice , tinned meat or f ish and flour . Ease of preparat ion , s to r ag e  
qual it ies and o ften lowe r cost per un it o f  k ilo/calor ies o r  g r ams of 
protein or fat (McGee et aZ . 1 98 0 : 25 4 )  g ive advantages to such foods over 
trad it ional root crops in many s ituat ions . 
The newcomer s brought new animals and crops . Captain Eag leston 
brought t�e f i r st cattle to Fij i from Tahi t i  in 1 834  (Eagleston 
unpub . : 29 ) . By that date goats had already been introd uced . Pumpk ins and 
pineapples were be ing grown by Fij ians in Vanua Levu in 1 809  (Dav ies 
1 9 25 : 1 45 ) . Cassava was introduced before 1 8 60 and , although it was ' not 
much relished in Fij i '  (Horne 1 88 1 : 8 7 ) , with in a few years i t  was 
increas ing in impor tance relat ive to yarns as i t  requ ired less labour inputs 
(McGr egor to Thurston , C50 3 9 , 1 88 7 : 20 3 ) . Cassava cont inued to spread 
throughout Melanes ia and a century later it was be ing grown in Enga 
Province , Papua New Gu inea ( Lea unpub . �  see also Thaman and Thomas 1 9 80 ) . 
In add it ion a r ange of ' European ' veg etables was introduced and these were 
incorpor ated into subs istence systems . Cabbages , for example ,  were  
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repor ted in inter ior Viti  Levu by Horne ( 1 88 1 : 8 7 )  and by the late 1 970s  the 
Kalam of the remote S imba i area of Madang Province had incorporated 
pumpk in , cabbag e ,  potatoes ,  beans and choke fol iage into their subs istence 
system (Bulmer 1 98 0 a) . Other introduc t ions may have been less obv ious to 
outs iders but today Fij i calls Xa:nthosoma , dalo ni tana (Tannese taro) 
wh ile in Vanuatu it is taro Fiji ! Melanes ian travellers , whether 
indentured labour ers ,  seamen or , later , ind iv idual m ig rants , act ively 
spr ead var iet ies of root and o ther food crops around the reg ion as mobil ity 
became eas ier . 
Cash crops , and espec ially t r ee crops , promoted by m iss ions or 
governments , or adopted following the example of plantat ions , were also 
integr ated into Melanesian ag r icultural systems in add it ion to the 
trad it ional crops now also grown for sale . As Lea points out , ' I t is 
becoming increas ing ly d if f icult to say what is cash and what is 
subs istence . All subs istence crops [ in Enga Province] , i nclud ing most 
European vegetables may be sold in local mar kets ' ( Lea unpub . ) . I n  Fij i ,  
German New Gu inea and Papua , government pol icy r equ i r ed the plant ing o f  
cash crops b y  Melanes ians . Their  impact o n  the subs istence food component 
of the agr icultural systems was often much more wide- rang ing then expected . 
Bonnemaison ( 1 978 : 3 2 )  r eports Me lane s i ans in Vanuatu as saying , ' We 
abandoned the rod blong kastom for the rod blong mane - that of the wh ites . 
Thus one day we k i l led our pigs and made fewer garden s ,  and instead we 
planted coconut palms ' .  Even when the tree cash crops were  not grown on 
any s ignificant scale by the Me lanes ians themselves , sale of land to ( or 
d ispossess ion by) European planter s  who d id grow them , meant a reduct ion of 
land area for Melanes ian food garden ing . Fur the rmore ,  land could now be 
used to earn cash ( v ia sales , r ental or ag r icultural product ion) and thus 
acqu ired new forms of value wh ich placed new str esses on older systems of 
allocat ion and use . 
Missions and governments establ ished po ints o f  convers ion and control 
to wh ich some Melanes ians were  attracted . Others  were forced to r elocate , 
as in the S igatoka Valley of Fij i after the ' Li ttle War ' o f  1 8 76 when , 
' order s wer e  g iven that those o f  the towns wh ich had been burnt wh ich were 
s ituated on h ills  or in po s i t ions d i f f icult of access  should not be 
rebu ilt , but that the reconstruct ion of those on the low g rounds should be 
at once commenced ' (Gordon to Carnarvon , C 1 826 , 1 87 7 : 220 ) . The colon ial 
governments of most Melanes ian countr ies encouraged or for ced people to 
move into larger and mor e permanent v il lages . Such moves were sometimes 
des igned to ease access ibil ity for gover nment control or collect ion of cash 
crops , but made access to cer ta in types of land or resources mor e d if f icult 
and time-consum ing for subs istence use . The consequent concentration of 
people on a smaller propor t ion o f  total land increased garden ing pressure 
on some areas , lead ing to reduced fallow , greater use of those crops wh ich 
are less demand ing in terms of so il  qual ity , and in some cases obv ious 
eros ion . Ur ban ization has increased garden ing pressure around many 
Melanes ian towns with ev ident improver ishment of the land and its cover s .  
LABOUR 
Locat ional change made ma intenance of d iver s ity more d iff icul t for 
some Melanes ians . At the same t ime decl ine in the ava ilable wor k force 
result ing from selec t ive m igrat ion for pa id employment or from r is ing death 
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ra tes s temm ing from new d iseases , altered the man- land ratios of  many 
v il lages and made r e tent ion of the full range of t r ad it ional foodstuff more 
d if f icul t .  Parallel w ith th is , o f  course , the change from a relat ively 
closed to a relat ively open economic system made such retention less 
essential for v il lage sustenance . 
In most  Melanes ian soc iet ies , l abour was relat ively unspec ial ized .  
Although d ivis ion of labour occur red ( includ ing a very important sexual 
d iv i s ion in many agr icultural tasks ) , in the main each adult took some par t 
in gardening , housebu ild ing , ceremony , manufacture of ar t i facts a.nd other 
activ it ies . Through the nineteenth and twent ieth centur ies new act iv i t ies 
were added and some old ones became more ,  or less , importan t .  Cr afts , such 
as s tone tool or pottery manufactur e ,  larg ely d isappeared and the ir 
products were replaced by bought goods , pa id for by d ifferent forms of 
labour . Local defence requirements g enerally absorbed much less o f  men ' s 
t ime than formerly ,  but work for government or m iss ion was added and , above 
all , cash cropping or wage labour became standard per iod ic or permanent 
activities . Throughout the ' mor e developed ' par ts of  Me lanes ia the net 
result was a w i thdrawal of male labour from subsistence act iv it ies . 
Sometimes th is was select ive , somet imes total . The relat ive importance of 
the contr ibut ion of women in subsistence increased , but for soc ial reasons 
women were not always able to r eplace all the labour inputs of  men . Th is 
non-subst itutab il ity of  labour is an impor tant element in the decl ine of 
some agr icultural systems and in changes in crop choice . 
THE CHANGES 
The d ivers ion of  labour to new tasks , the l ighten ing of  tasks through 
the use of new tool s and the ab il ity to mobil ize labour through the use of 
new tools ,  and the abil ity to mob il ize labour through the cash system as an 
a l ternat ive to the k insh ip sys tem , have meant that tasks wh ich former ly 
were per formed by larger un its in the soc iety are now per formed by smaller 
un its ( for example the nuclear fam ily or household) or by ind iv iduals ( Ward 
1 96 4 : 486 ) . When assoc iated with the oppor tunity to purchase a propor t ion 
of subs istence need s ,  this chang e  opens the way for spec ial ization in 
ag r iculture at the household or ind iv idual level . It also opens the way 
for ind iv idual s  to opt out of communal obl igat ions whose demands were  often 
irregular and in con fl ict with the imperat ives of commerc ial act iv ity , and 
to seek al ternat ive , often ind iv id ual , r outes to g reater wealth or status . 
The detail of  the result ing changes in subs istence agr iculture sys tems 
var ies greatly from place to place and what follows is a very g eneral ized 
descr ipt ion . Brookf ield ( 1 972 : 38 )  arg ues that Pac if ic agr icultural systems 
embod ied three forms of product ion ' product ion for use ' , or ' the 
satisfact ion of bas ic needs ' :  ' soc ial produc t ion ' for use in pr estat ion , 
cer emony and r i tual : and ' trade product ion ' for bar ter and exchang e .  The 
latter ' may be ind ist ing uishable from soc ial product ion in many soc iet ies ' .  
The soc ial product ion element was often the f i r s t  to decl ine . Miss ionar ies 
d iscour aged it , governments regarded it as was teful , and Melanes ians tur ned 
to cash as an alternat ive more amenable to new patterns of  t ime allocat ion . 
Thus some food crop produc tion could be replaced without immed iate loss of 
daily food s uppl ies ( Lea 1 96 7 ) . In  the Abelarn area of the East Sepik 
Pr ov ince long cer.emon ial yarns are grown in spec ial gardens and although 
' not impor tant in terms of d iet ' they wer e  the bas is for acqu ir ing fame and 
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leadership.  S i nce the early 1 960s  less t ime and attent ion is devoted to 
ceremon ial yams wh ich may no longer be accorded separ ate g ardens ( Lea 
1 9 72 : 267-269 ) .  Bonnemaison ( 1 978 : 2 8 )  points out that in Vanuatu the 
ceremon ial crops of taro and yams were  v iewed as hav ing a h ier archy of 
s tatus and each o f  the e ighty odd var iet ies of taro and f if ty to e ighty 
var iet ies of yam recog n i zed had a par t icular ' cultural we ighting ' .  
Gene r ally the flesh iest var iet ies ' wi th the greatest g rowth potent ial are 
accorded the h ighest place in  the t r ad i t iona l  class i f icat ion , a nd are thus 
planted in the best par ts of the g arden ' .  With r ice , t inned meat or cash 
supplan t ing trad i t ional goods in pr estat ion , these larger var iet ies are now 
g rown less fr equently . S im il ar chang es can be documented in every 
Melanes ian countr y .  
Brookf ield ( 1 972 : 4 1 ) ,  quot ing Allen ( 1 96 8 )  and Bonnemaison ( 1 9 70 ) , 
d escr ibes how in par t of Aoba , Vanuatu , coconuts were  used to feed 
spec ially-bred tusked p ig s  wh ich wer e  kept in walled enclosures . The 
enclosures , heav ily fer t il ized by the pigs , were  then used to g row yams , 
the staple crop . With m iss ion d isapproval of the pig r i tual and 
encour agement of coconut product ion for copr a ,  the food source was 
d iver ted , and the soc ial product ion and much of the subs istence 
product ion - collapsed . 
I f  some l abour is d iver ted from subs istence garden ing , adj ustments 
will  be mad e  in the allocat ion of the rema inder so as to max im ize returns . 
Those crops wh ich d emand mor e l abour at k ey phases in the ir growth cyc le ,  
or wh ich are cult ivated for secondary needs wh ich can be f illed mor e  
read ily by subst itut ing bought food s ,  w i l l  b e  dropped o r  cul t ivated i n  
smaller quan t i t ies . Where  men have w ithdrawn from subs istence agr iculture 
the clear ing of for est becomes more d if f icult for the commun ity. Crops 
such as yams or ( to a lesser extent) taro , wh ich pre fer the h igher 
fer t il ity and better so il str ucture of newly cleared land , tend to be 
r eplaced by those , such as sweet potato or cassava , wh ich w i l l  cont inue to 
prov ide r easonable y i elds from mor e depleted so i ls and wh ich al low the l ife 
of swidden g ardens to be extended . Reduced labour supply may also be a 
cause of the wid espread abandonment of i r r igated taro cul tivation . For 
example , the i r r igated ter r aces of Saliad r au , V i t i  Levu , were damaged by 
flood and abandoned in about 1 930 . In 1 957 v illagers r ecalled that the 
amount of l abour involved in ter r ace reconstr uct ion and maintenance was too 
g reat in propor t ion to the retur n , in compar ison with d r y  taro cul tivat ion , 
wh ich had lower male l abour inputs . In New Caledon i a  the large yams and 
taro beds are now r ar ely made . Barrau ( 1 958 : 84-8 6 )  po ints out that the 
cof fee harvest of western New Caledon i a  clashed with the t ime for build ing 
the yam r idges and by the 1 950s yams wer e  planted later and with less care 
than formerly,  and Xa:nthosoma and bananas became relat ively more  impor tant . 
Lea suggests that taro cul t ivat ion in g ener al in Enga is fall ing out of 
fash ion because it is  a male crop and men ' prefer d ivers ions such as  
pol it ics , card  playing and modern sector ac t iv i t ies wh ile women do most of 
the routine g arden ing wor k  ( Le a  unpub . ) . As Yen ( 1 97 4 : 1 32 )  points out ' the 
elabor ate adapt ive technology of cropp i ng ,  in g iv ing way to other values , 
takes on an aspect of a much mor e elemental agr iculture ' .  S im ilar ly ,  
techn iques for process ing foodstuffs wh ich r equi r e  relat ively large amounts 
of labour are now used less frequently. These include sago pr epar at ion in 
Papua New Gu inea , the fermentat ion of starchy crops , and the prolonged 
wash ing of wi l yams in order to remove tox ic ity .  
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The change to the • rod bZong mane • and the plant ing of coconuts (or 
coffee , cacao , bananas and other cash crops) also requ ired reallocat ion of  
land . Throughout Melanes ia ,  land wh ich former ly car r ied root and other 
food crops has been planted in permanent or semi-permanent cash crops or 
devoted to cattle pas ture . Although there is somet imes intercultivat ion , 
food crop gardens are often d isplaced to areas more d istant from the 
farmer ' s  res idence . 
Smallholder s r ar ely establ ish commerc ial tree crops on newly cleared 
forest land, but rather on former food garden land . In  a sense th is 
extends the l ife of the swidden indef initely - though it then ceases to be 
a swidden . Such land can no longer be recycled af ter fallow into food 
crops and the tendency is to force food crop gardens fur ther from the 
village . As food gardens must be v is ited fr equently ,  the incr eased tr avel 
t ime is a common source of complaint , and a burden wh ich fal ls 
d ispropor t ionately on women . The cash crops and ca ttle , fr equently male 
pr eserves , gain locat ional advantages . The impor tance of ' travel ' ,  much of 
wh ich is to and from gardens , is il lustr ated by averag e  f igures for 
act iv it ies for f ive Papua New Gu inea v il lages . Of 8 . 9  and 9 . 2  hour s per 
day devoted to soc io-econom ic act iv it ies by males and females respect ively , 
2 . 5  and 2 . 9  hours were taken up by ' travel ' (Lea 1 969-70 , and unpub . ) . Any 
incr ease in this  share clearly cuts into other t ime requ irements .  Grossman 
( 1 97 9 )  has descr ibed the cycle wh ich emerged in the Eastern H ighlands of 
Papua New Gu inea . Cattle pastures are located close to the v illag e ;  the 
food gardens are moved fur ther away ; the women are reluc tant to v i s it 
gardens as often as in the past  because of d istance and the incr eased r isk 
of  sorcery in places far from the v illage ; they weed less frequently and 
men repa ir fences less frequently ; y ields fall and loss of tubers to feral 
p ig s  increases ; food supply becomes less assured and dependence on cash 
increases . S im ilar effects have been documented from F i j i and the 
Solomons ,  as well as elsewhere in the Pac ific and these locat ional changes 
obv iously accentuate the trends ascr ibed ear l ier to chang ing labour 
cond it ions • 
The introduct ion of permanent cash crops al so causes other changes in 
the land allocat ion . One of the g r eat advantages of swidden cult ivat ion 
with m ixed spec ies ga rdens is that a very wide range of so ils and slopes 
can be used . S teep slope s , where freshly weathered mater ial l ies close to 
the sur face , are often very produc t ive , prov ided they are cult ivated for 
only a shor t t ime and qu ickly r e turned to bush fallow .  But they may not 
stand up to cont inuous use for permanent arable or tree cash crops . Thus , 
the major cash crops tend to be much more spec ific in the ir s ite 
requ irements and land which can be used under a long-fallow swidden sys tem 
may not be suitable for commercial crops . Fur thermor e ,  the permanent 
commercial crops may r equ ire the bes t  land if produc t iv ity is to be 
mainta ined over the l ife of the crops . The subs istence component is thus 
ag ain pushed as ide in terms of land qual ity as well  as locat ion , and the 
range of garden ing env ironments wh ich is used is narrowed . 
A s im ilar relocat ion often s tems from the access r equ irements of the 
commerc ial crops . Although the coastal locat ion of coconut groves is 
partly due to the env ironmental requ irements of the palm , it is also 
related to the need for ready access to beach or other load ing points , or 
to road s .  What Brookf ield ( 1 978 : 7 1 )  has called the ' coconut overlay ' has 
covered much of the coastal alluv ial plains of Melanes ia and occup ied 
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former food garden l and . Thus the processes o f  concentrat ion wh ich in 
ear ly years were fostered by missions and governments have con t inued as a 
response to monetary sector oppor tun it ies and today , even in remote par ts  
of Papua New Gu inea ( e .g . in  S imba i , Bulmer 1 980a) , concentration of 
popul at ion i s  lead ing to pr essure , from both cash and food crops , on the 
so ils around settlements . Access to the outer wor ld increases the value of 
and pressur e on some areas ; lack o f  access has the oppos ite effec t .  
Two other features o f  land allocat ion may al so be ment ioned . When 
d iver s ity is sought ,  and when m ixed-crop swiddens are used , there is 
advantage for a household in hav ing sever al swiddens of varying age 
scattered on d ifferent so ils . Once the crop range is nar rowed , and 
espec ially when it is restr icted to one commerc ial crop , a fragmented 
hold ing becomes a d isadvangage . Advantage now l ies in concentrat ing on the 
bes t  available so ils , m inimiz ing travel t ime between plots , hav ing a 
consol idated hold ing , and somet imes in l iv ing on the plot rather than in 
the v il lage ( see Ward 1 964 ; Fr azer 1 96 4 ) . The pr ocess of change towards 
conso l idat ion of hold ings is au ite advanced in parts of Fij i and will 
undoubtedly cont inue el sewhere in Melanesia.  
The second change sterns from the new value wh ich land acqu ires once it 
can be used for cash cropping ( or for leas ing ) . A s tudy conducted twenty 
years ago in thr ee v illages in Fij i shows that in the least commerc ial ized 
village land was s t il l  allocated in a very flex ible manner and reg istered 
t itle bore l ittle relat ion to use . In the most  commerc ial ized v i llage ' the 
would-be farmer • • •  [ could ] no longer • • • obta in free use of the unused 
land o f  another i tokatoka ' and , even though some v illagers needed land for 
food gardens , land lay idle  because the tr ad it ional system of allocat ion 
had broken down (Ward 1 960 : 54 ) . The process of change in land tenure 
ar rangements has gone on very r apidly in Fij i s ince that t ime but always 
towards systems suited to commerc ial rather than subs istence agr iculture . 
The access to the outs ide wor ld wh ich is a prerequis ite for commerc ial 
agr iculture is usually assumed to be essent ial for ' development ' .  Yet 
better access is not an unm ixed bless ing . In the case of subsistence 
agr iculture the spr ead of taro bl ight through much of the Solomon Island s 
and island Papua New Gu inea s ince 1 9 45 (Connell  1 9 78 ) , and the recent 
introduc t ion of plant d iseases of taro ( both CoZoeasia and Xanthosoma) ,  pit 
pit (Saeeharwn edule ) ,  sug arcane , and sweet potato in the Ka ironk and Asai 
valleys { Bulmer 1 980b) , probably stem from breakdown of the natur al 
quarant ine wh ich isolat ion , insular ity , or r itual proh ibit ions (Bulmer 
1 980 b : 5 )  former ly prov ided . A m ix of costs and benefits is also ev ident 
when eas ier access  al lows commun it ies to obt a in new forms of insur ance 
against env ironmental r isk . Damag ing hur r icanes in Fij i ,  the Solomons or 
Vanuatu ,  earthquakes and land sl ips in the Solomons ,  and drought and frost 
in Papua New Gu inea have a l l  been followed by large amounts o f  foreign a id 
for immed iate and longer term rel ie f .  The d isadvantages of th is form of 
insurance are less obv ious but no less real . In ear l ier t imes the 
commun ity carr ied its own insurance in the form of maintenance of crops 
such as AZoeasia and CyrtospeT'trla whose tubers would withstand s torm damage 
and keep in the ground for long per iods , the cul t ivat ion of var iet ies with 
a degree of frost or drought res istance , and by detailed knowledge of wild 
foods wh ich m ight be gathered in t imes o f  hardsh ip . The loss of such 
knowledge , and even of plant var iet ies , when rel iance is pl aced on external 
aid may be irrever s ible and is one contr ibutor to the decl ine in d ivers ity 
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in subsistence sys tems and to increas ing dependency (Waddell  1 9 75 ) . 
Brookfield and Hart ( 1 97 1 : 209 , 2 62 ) have argued that Me lanes ian 
agr icultural ists ar e essentially r is k  m in im i zer s . One key element of the 
strategy was to ma inta in d iver s ity in agr icul ture .  When the r is k s  are 
insured aga inst from outs ide , d iver s ity ceases to be so necessary.  
The adopt ion o f  new tools by Mel anes ians has been ment ioned above . 
In it ially th is was usually selec t ive and involved rela t ively s imple 
subs t itutions . The consequent changes in agr icul tur al systems were usually 
m inor although metal spades made c ul t ivation of sod-bound g r assland ( itsel f 
o ften a produc t of ear l ier cul t ivat ion and subsequent repeated bur ning )  
e as ier than with d igg ing s t ic k s  and hand s .  More impor tant changes are now 
occur ing with the g reater use of mechan i zat ion , or even w i th plough ing 
us ing animal powe r . With hand cult ivation o f  mult i-crop g ardens , var iat ion 
in s ize or var iety of plant ing mater ial matters l ittle . Plough ing to a 
un i form depth and plant ing in rows , techn iques wh ich ar e now used in food 
gardens in some places in Melanes ia , make un iformity in plant ing mater ial 
des irable . Harvest ing by any mechan ical means makes th is even mor e 
necessary.  Thus new cr iter ia for selection of plant ing mater ial are 
introduced and the whole tendency is away from d iver s ity , towards 
un i formity . Food produc t ion in other reg ions has long s ince followed th is 
route and it seems inev itable that it will be fol lowed to some degree in 
Melanesia  ( Yen  1 980 : 2 1 5-220 ) . 
The impe r a t ives o f  market ing have parallel effects . Export mar kets in 
par t icular impose un i formity of product s ize , qual ity , shape , matur ity and 
other character istics as des iderata for produce , but the same requirements 
are emerg ing in local markets . In m ixed s ubsistance-cash systems the 
market component is o ften g rown in the same g ardens as tha t dest ined for 
home consumption and the requ ir ements of the former will inev itably affect 
the l atter . Se lect ion for the character is t ics reou ired for the market 
tends to nar row the crop r ange and var iety r ange in food gardens . 
B r ookf ield notes that on Lakeba older taro var iet ies have been abandoned 
and three of the var iet ies now common ar e from Samoa and are amongst the 
most popular commercial var iet ies (UNESCO/UNFPA 1 977 : 1 57 ) . Bathgate 
( 1 978 : 1 2- 1 4 ) points out that of two v il lages stud ied in western 
Guadalcanal , that wh ich concentrates more strong ly on produc t ion for the 
market now g rows only four t r ad it ional crops compared with the e ight s t ill  
cult ivated in  the  less  commerc ially-or iented village . Th is pattern appear s 
to be widespread elsewhere in Mel ane s i a . 
In many par ts o f  Me lanesia  today the subs istence component o f  the 
m ixed subs istence-cash crop mode of produc t ion is in a precar ious state . 
In general , pr essures a r e  towards greater cash crop produc t ion . Yet ,  
although the need to ma inta in subs istence production on o i l  palm , r ubber , 
coconut or coffee smallhold ings is o f ten stressed in offic ial documents , 
the real ity is that malnutr ition in r ur al Melanes ia is somet imes wor st on 
these planned commer c ial smallhold ings (Ward and Hau ' ofa 1 9 80 : 3 9-4 4 ) . 
There are calls for improv ing the subsistence component , wh ich , by many 
measur es , is now a depleted ver s ion of that wh ich wa s pr act ised a century 
ago . Whether the changes are rever s ible , or whether it is desirable to 
r everse them , r emain open quest ions , the answer s to wh ich l ie deep in the 
broader issue of what  type of soc iety and economy Melanes ians wish to have 
in the future . If the answer is increas ing involvement in the outs ide 
wor ld , then the decl ine in d iver s i ty w i l l  continue . I f  greater insulat ion 
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from the outs ide wer e  t o  b e  sought then some of the older d iver s i ty could 
still  be r eg ained . 
NOTES 
1 It  is impor tant to note that the commonly made d ist inct ion between the 
subs istence and commerc ial elements in Me lanes ian smallholder agr icul tur e 
is far from clear . Indeed it  i s  now an ar t i f ic ial d ist inct ion . The same 
crops may be grown for own consumpt ion as for sale � the produce actually 
sold may have been or ig inally intended for own consumpt ion , or v ice 
ver s a �  the same techn iques and land may b e  used for both components . In 
most cases the pr esent smallholder systems must be regarded as ' mixed 
subs istence-cash cropping systems ' (Yen 1 98 0 : 7 3 ) . 
2 In h i s  j ournal Captain  J . H .  Eagleston ( unpub . )  descr ibes how h e  a r r ived 
at Rewa on 2 2  September 1 834 , from Tahit i ,  with the ch ief  Cokanauto 
( ' Ph ill ips ' )  on board . ' The cattle are now the great attr act ion and 
wonder of all  and as I had presented two to Ph ill ips many k ind 
express ions of  g r at itude wer e  expr essed by all  for my g enerous g ift to 
Raver [Rewa ] . Hav ing some l ittle d if f iculty in express ing name of each 
to the nat ives I c lassed the two in one and cal led them "Bula ma Coro" 
wh ich was very r e ad ily taken up by the nat ives whose cur ios ity was 
centered on the str ang e  and wonder ful T ie Papalonge Bul a ma Cow • 
• • •  
[ Ph il l ips went ashore in a suit  and sword] to craze the heads of  all  
Raver with the s ight and land ing of f i r st Bula  ma Cow ever introduced 
among the F ij is ' . Pr esumably this  is the or ig in of the word bulmakau in 
Me lanes i an p idg in . 
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P LANTAT IONS AND TH E P LANTATION MOD E O F  PRODUCT I O N  
D. Evans 
I NTRODUCTION 
Agr iculture has trad it ionally been a maj or source of for e ign exchange 
earn ing s  in Me lanes ia . In recent year s  copper in Papua New Guine a ,  tour ism 
in F i j i ,  and t imber and f isher ies in the Solomons have assumed greater 
importance , but ag r iculture st ill  contr ibute s s ig n i f icantly to exports . In 
1 976/7 7 ,  it  accounted for more  than 58 per cent of exports from Papua New 
Gu ine a ,  although it had fallen to as low as 20 per cent with the h igh 
copper pr ices o f  1 9 73 (Densley 1 978 a ) . Sugar prov ided over 69 per cent of 
pr imary exports from F i j i in  1 979 ( F i j i Bureau o f  Stat is t ics 1 980 ) , and 
farm produce compr i sed almost 5 0  per cent of exports from the Solomons in 
1 9 78 (Solomon Is lands National Development Plan 1 980-84 ) . 
Because o f  the impor tance o f  ag r icultur e to Me lanes i an econom ies , 
governments are constantly look ing to expand th i s  sector . A second reason 
for expans ion is that ag r iculture has been seen as a major veh icle for 
increas ing ind igenous par t ic ipat ion in  the cash economy . However  because 
the r e  is cont inual pressure from compet itor s on the wor ld market for 
agr icultural products ,  i t  i s  necessary to ensure that any extr a output is 
produced e f f ic iently . In the f ir s t  par t  o f  th is pape r , con s iderat ion is 
g iven br iefly to the types o f  developments that are l ikely in the 
agr icultur al sector in Me lanes i a .  What has been termed the ' plantat ion 
mode of produc tion ' seems to be g a in ing popular ity ,  and attent ion i s  
focused o n  some of the econom ic aspects o f  th i s  system in the rema inder of 
the pape r .  
PLANTAT IONS 
Commerc ial agr iculture in  Me lanes ia began largely under plantat ion 
produc t ion . The dom inance of the plantat ion sector has decl ined in recent 
years to the extent that it prov ided only about 50 per cent of the 
agr icultural exports of Papua New Gu inea in 1 976/77 (Densley 1 9 78a)  and 6 0  
per cent o f  those o f  the Solomons in 1 978 (National Development Plan 
1 98 0 -84 ) . In F i j i cane product ion on plantations was replaced by a 
smallholder system beg inn ing in  the 1 92 0 s  ( G i l l ion 1 9 77 ) � today only about 
2 per cent of c ane is produced on estates . 
On ly in  the Solomons does large scale commercial  agr iculture with 
l ittle local par tic ipat ion in dec is ion mak ing appear to be par t  of nat ional 
development plan s .  There , the latest development plan stressed the need to 
' encour age d evelopment o f  v iable , l arge scale commerc ial ag r icultural 
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activ ities ' .  Three such enterpr ises cur rently are  operat ing - w i th r ice , 
o il palm , and coconuts/cattle/cocoa - and although they are  theoret ically 
j oint ventures between expatr iate f i rms and the gover nment , they appear to 
be very s im ilar to the old plantat ions . Fa rm ing d ec is ions seem to be made 
by the expatr iate f i rm on a commerc ial bas i s  and the local res idents are  
not involved in the dec i s ion process . 
In Papua New Gu inea and F i j i th is type of development does not f ig ure 
h ighly in nat ional plans . In Papua New Gu inea  there  are doubts about the 
econom ic v iab i l ity of plantat ions (Densley and Wheeler 1 9 78 ; Wheeler et 
al . 1 978 ) espec ially s i nce the large incr eases in statutory m in imum rural 
wage r ates (Whee ler 1 978 ) . Gordon ( 1 976 ) in fact argues that v iab il ity of 
the plan tat ion system requ ired colon i al ism and will not surv ive in its 
absence . In  ne ithe r coun try is it pol it ically feas ible to encourage more 
expatr iate dom inated plantat ion agr iculture ( Connell 1 979 ; Yen 1 980 ) . 
Even in the Solomons the government i s  stress ing the need for increased 
smallholder produc t ion and the d evelopment of communal estates . It  appears 
therefore that t r ad it ional plantat ions will play but a small role in the 
future agr icultural development of Melanesia . 
THE PLANTATI ON MODE 
A number of poss ible alternatives to plantat ion production can be 
cons idered . Most involve smallholder production . However ,  l arge scale 
production of the Solomons var iety , and communal estate s ,  are other 
poss ib i l i t ies . Smallholder  product ion can occur with on ly l im ited outs ide 
help,  as it  evolved in many areas of Papua New Gu inea for example , or w ith 
extens ive serv ices prov ided . Examples of the latter system are sugar 
production in F i j i and nuclear es tate developments such as the Hosk ins o i l  
palm proj ect in  Papua New Gu inea . 
In it i al ly after independence Me lane s ian governments chose to 
concentrate on smallholder product ion with few centr al i zed serv ices (Yen 
1 980 ) . However , there  are  poss ib il it ies for s ig ni f icant econom ies o f  scale 
in the produc t ion of many smallholder crops , notably cocoa ( Densley and 
Wheeler 1 9 78 ) , coconuts (Wheeler et al . 1 978 ) and sug ar cane . For th i s  
r eason the output produced by smallholders o ften is not compe t i t ive with 
the output o f  large scale commerc ial agr iculture .  A lack o f  manag ement and 
process ing sk ills  among smallholder s also has contr ibuted to the ir relat ive 
ine f f ic iency compar ed to plantat ion agr iculture . In Table 1 deta ils are 
prov ided of the outputs per hectare ach ieved by smallholders and 
plantat ions in Papua New Gu inea . 
Although these f igures could have been determ ined par tly by other 
factors ,  such as the g r eater ava ilabil ity o f  capital on plantat ions , 
ev idence o f  poor management and process ing s k i l l s  can be found . Weed 
control , for example ,  o ften is o f  an insuff ic ient standard in cocoa 
( Densley and Wheeler 1 978 ) and the quant i ty of smallholder-processed copra 
can be low (Wheeler et al . 1 978 ) . For these r eason s , if smallholder 
produc t ion is to compete w i th larger scale commerc ial ag r iculture some 
anc illary serv ices must be prov ided . 
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Table 1 
Y i eld of expor t crops , plantat ions and smallholders Papua New Guinea 
1967/77 
Y ield ( tonnes per hectar e )  
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Crop Smallholder Plantat ion 
Coffee 
Cocoa 
Copr a 
Rubbe r 
Tea 
Palm Oil 
Source : Densley 1 978b : 3 3 
1 . 2 1 8  
0 . 554 
0 . 4 20 
0 . 1 08 
1 . 3 1 6  
3 . 497  
1 . 6 50 
0 . 336 
0 . 755 
0 . 786 
1 . 2 72 
3 . 906  
Th is type of development has assumed increas ing impor tance . Schemes 
such as the Seaqaqa Sugar Development Proj ect and the Yalavou Cattle 
Proj ect in F i j i and the o il palm schemes in  Papua New Gu inea are examples . 
Under these schemes farmers do not have complete autonomy in dec is ion 
mak ing . In Seagaqa fam il ies could be ev icted if the ir per formance farm ing 
cane was unsat i sfactory ,  wh ile at Hosk ins  settlers  were required to plant 
two hectares of land to o il palm . Extens ion serv ices usual ly are prov ided 
and the marketing and process ing of the product are taken out of the 
farmers ' control . 
The alternat ives to controlled smallholder product ion commun i ty 
estates and j oint enterpr ises - g ive varying deg rees o f  power to ind igenous 
dec is ion maker s .  The Plantat ion Redistr ibut ion Scheme in Papua New Guinea 
is an example of the former ; the Be llav ista Vegetable Proj ect , and the 
cattle schemes r eviewed by Connell ( 1 979 ) are other s .  The f i r s t  two 
illustrate that th i s  style of development is not s imply imposed by planners 
but c an also emerge in  response to pressures from below. 
An advantage perce ived for these a l ternat ives to trad it ional small­
holder development is that econom ies of scale in produc t ion , processing and 
mar ket ing can be r eaped . However , s ig n i f icant econom ies of scale in 
product ion are unl ikely to be rea l i zed in the F i j ian cane industry where 
the government w i l l  not allow mach ines to be impor ted . Extens ion serv ices 
for smallholders are des igned to supplement the l im ited management sk i lls 
o f  smallholder s thereby ensur ing e f f ic ient farm ing pr act ices . 
Thus two types o f  product ion systems are be ing cons idered for future 
agr icultural developments in Melanes ia large scale plantat ion type 
enterpr ises w ith some local dec is ion mak ing , and product ion based on 
smallholders who are prov ided with a number of anc illary serv ices . Both 
systems can be cons idered as elements of the plantat ion mode of product ion . 
Although the plantat ion mode is the bas i s  o f  a number of ex ist ing and 
proposed schemes ,  the enthus iasm with wh ich it has been espoused has var ied 
widely . On the one hand is the enthus iasm of the Depar tment of Lands in 
Papua New Gu inea , r epor ted by Connell  ( 1 979 : 594-59 5 ) : 
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The a im of encour ag ing d evelopments on trad it ionally 
owned land consol idated into a s ing le enterpr ise is 
bel ieved , expec i al ly by the Depar tment o f  Land s , to be 
a s ig n i f icant change in  development pol icy that could 
foreshadow a var iety of economic proj ects at a large 
scale but with a t r ad it ional bas is in l and tenure  and 
local par t ic ipa t ion . 
In contr ast to th i s  r e sponse , Yen has argued that the trad it ional 
smallholder sys tems m ight be unable to meet the r equ i r ements of e f f ic ient 
commercial product ion and that ' produc t ion through l arger-scale management 
systems seems l ikely to f ill  the role of the g rowth sector , if only by 
default ' (Yen 1 980 : 99 ) . 
ECONOMIC  BEHAV IOUR UNDER THE PLANTATI ON MODE 
Given that the plantat ion mode is l i ke ly to be impor tant in the future 
economic development of Melane s i a ,  i t  is  necessary to g a in some und er­
s tand ing of econom ic behav iour under th is system . Two types of 
organ izat ion will  be d is t ingu ished . Economic behav iour is l ikely to d iffer 
between schemes wh ich are  based on smallholder product ion but wher e  there  
are  some imposed constra ints on  d ec i s ion mak ing , and those where there  is 
g roup par t ic ipat ion in d ec is ion making . Th is d ichotomy e f fect ively ignores 
j oint ventures l ike those in the Solomons wh ich appear to seek to max im ize 
profits in the s ame manner as mor e t r ad it ional plantat ion s . 
S ince the p ioneer ing wor k  o f  F isk ( 1 96 2 , 1 96 4 , 1 97 1 , 1 975 ) , econom ists 
have ga ined increas ing ins ight into the mot ivation of smallholders  in 
Melanes i a  and the factors  influenc ing the ir econom ic behav iour . The 
l iteratur e is large ( e .g .  Shand and Straatmans 1 972 ; Shaw 1 97 3 ; Ph ilp 
1 9 76 ) and will  not be d iscussed in deta i l .  Gener ally,  the d ec is ion mak ing 
un i t  is assumed to be the fam ily .  Econom ists argue that fam i l ie s  are 
mot ivated by the d e s i r e  to consume var ious commod i t ies , one o f  wh ich is 
le isur e .  I n  order to consume they must dec ide how best to allocate the i r  
resources , includ ing t ime , between compet ing act iv it ies . Th is cho ice i s  
constrained b y  such factors as the ava ilab i l i ty o f  l and , l abour and other 
inputs , and the need to meet m in imum requirements for certain  commod it ies . 
Var ious compl icat ions can be built into th is bas ic model . For 
example , i t  is  not easy to d iv ide t ime in Melanes ian soc iet ies neatly 
between l abour and le isure . Soc ial or commun i ty act i v i t ies could be 
introduced d irectly as a goal ( the des ire to consume ' pr e s t ig e 1  or the 
des i r e  not to consume ' social  a l i enat ion ' )  or as a constra int on the t ime 
ava il able for e i ther le isure or ' product ive ' act iv ity . Also ,  the way in  
wh ich people t r ade one goal for another could vary accord ing to  fam ily 
backg round . For example , i t  has long been argued that  Ind ians are  more  
will ing to  trade le isure for cash in  Fij i than are  Fij ians . 
Th is type o f  model is not supposed to be a per fect descr ipt ion of 
r eal ity w i th all  its compl icat ions . It does not ,  for example ,  rule  out the 
possibil ity that aspects o f  economic behav iour w i l l  be influenced by goals 
other than those that have been ment ioned . A c ase in po int that is 
r elevant to much of Melanes ia is that behav iour can be influenced by the 
des i r e  to g a in or retain  control over land . But despite th is type of goal , 
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these models are  use ful means o f  exam in ing the response to econom ic 
s t imuli . 
With the g reater soph ist icat ion of such models has come the conclus ion 
that famil ies r eact in a manner con s i s tent with s tandard neo class ical 
theory . They may not be pro f i t  max im izer s , but if the pr ice of one crop 
r ises w i th respect to othe r s , for example ,  there i s  l ikely to be a shift in 
emphas i s  to the more product ive pur su i t .  Th is is l ikely to apply whether 
or not the d e s i r e  to r etain l and is a dom inant mot ivat ing factor . Numerous 
examples of ' r at ional ' behav iour can be found . Tobacco and tea have not 
been accepted w id ely as  smallholder crops in Papua New Gu inea because they 
have been less pro f itable than compet i ng crops , ma inly cof fee  (Munnull and 
Densley 1 9 78 ) . Densley and Wheeler ( 1 978 ) r epor ted that  fam il ies devoted 
less effort to cocoa and swi tched to other methods of prov id ing consumption 
when cocoa pr ices wer e  relat ively low . Indeed , Ph ilp ( 1 976 ) appl ied a 
qu ite complex econometr ic model to handloom weavers in Papua New Gu inea who 
wer e  also subs istence g ardene r s , and concluded that there  was noth ing 
perverse about their response to econom ic incent ive . 
The quest ion ar ises ther e fore whether these responses are  altered by 
the add it ional ser v ices prov ided to smallholders ope r at ing under the 
plantat ion model . To the extent that some coe r c ion is placed on farmers , 
pol icy makers  have mor e control over dec is ion mak ing . In the Seaqaqa 
scheme , settle r s  could be ev icted i f  they reg ular ly fa i led to produce a 
satisfactory cane harves t ,  and the deg r ee to wh ich they could neglect cane 
in favour of other activ i t ie s  was l im ited if  they wished to retain the 
land . However , in  a recently completed s tudy of th is scheme ( Evans 1 980 ) I 
conclud ed that a mod if icat ion to the bas ic neo class ical model prov ided 
use ful ins ights into the respon se to economic incentive in th is s i tuat ion . 
The proj ect administration had ins t ituted a set of incent ives and 
d is incent ives des igned to encourage par t ic ipa t ion in the commercial sector 
and the model cons idered changes in l abour inputs to cane in response to 
these measures . Al though the model could not be quan t i f ied it prov ided 
pred ic t ions cons i s tent with observed behav iour . Certa inly the pa r t icular 
soc io-po l i t ical env ironment had to be cons idered , but the goal of 
max im iz ing consumption subj ect to cer tain  constra ints r ema ined . Thus at 
the m icro level there  appe a r s  to be no reason for th ink ing that fam il ies 
react to economic s t imul i in a d ifferent manner when produc ing as 
smallholder s under the plantat ion mod e .  They s imply have more  constra ints 
imposed on the i r  dec is ion mak ing . 
At the macro level , any econom ies of scale under th i s  sys tem would 
enable total produc t ion to occur at a lower po int on the long r un averag e  
cost curve . Extens ion serv ices should ensure that more s u itable agronom ic 
pr act ices than before we re used , thereby r a i s ing the product ion funct ion 
fac ing ind iv idual farms . The combined e ffect of the two would be to make 
the output more compet i t ive on the wor ld mar ket . Ev idence about whether 
the plantat ion mode does in fac t  create these two effects i s  scarce . In 
Seaqaqa ther e  was weak ev idence to show that as unsk illed farmers  g a i ned 
exper ience w i th cane the yield s  they obta ined increased , but it was not 
poss ible to prove that y ields were  better if the recommended farm ing 
pr act ices wer e  carr ied out than if the fam ily followed its own path . Th is 
m ight have been due to data problems . 
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Possible labour inputs under group decision making 
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GROUP DEC IS ION MAKING 
Neo class ical econom ic theory does not say a great deal about g roup 
dec i s ion mak ing . In F ig ur e  1 ,  AR and MR are the ave r age and marg inal 
r eturns respect ively from some farm ing act iv ity . OC i s  the oppor tun ity 
cos t  o f  labour , here assumed for s impl ic ity to be constant . Th ree poss ible 
group dec is ion mak ing processes a r e  descr ibed . 
( a )  Profit maximization . I f  the commun i ty seeks to max im ize the net 
benef it flowing to the group from th is act iv ity , it  would choose 
the normal profit max im iz ing solut ion . Th is occurs at L2 where 
the MR curve cuts the o c  curve . For th is s ituat ion to be 
fea s ible,  the g roup must be able to coerce member s to prov ide at 
least L2 units of labour , but must also be able to pr event them 
applying more than L2 . 
( b) Maximization of the returns to the workers . L1 units o f  labour 
would be prov ided i f  the g roup init ially work ing in the proj ect 
could r estr ict entry and dec ided to max 1m 1ze the return to 
themselves only . They would max im ize the d iffe r ence between the 
re turn per worker (AR) and the opportun ity cost . Less labour is 
employed than in the profit  max im i z ing s ituat ion . 
( c) Unrestricted entry . I f  the g r oup could not prevent members from 
work ing whenever they des ired ind iv iduals would prov ide labour i f  
the perce ived return from th is act iv ity (AR) exceeded the return 
ava ilable el sewhere (OC) . On ly when L3 is r eached will no extra 
labour be prov ided . More labour than the prof i t  max im izat ion 
solut ion is prov ided , and the net surplus available to the 
commun i ty is zero .  
Few stud ies o f  g roup decis ion mak ing i n  Me lanes i a  ex ist , and i t  i s  not 
obv ious if any of these dec is ion processes are appl icable . The communal 
nature of soc iety in many areas probably rules out the second , w i th 
equ i l ibr ium at L1 , and th is possibil ity will not be considered fur ther . In 
s i tuat ions where it is d if f icult to restr ict the act iv it ies of society 
member s ,  L3 would be more l ikely . In an attempt to d iscover i f  e i ther 12 
or L3 i s  l ikely to emerge from g roup dec i s ion processes in  Melane s ia , the 
Planta t ion Red istr ibut ion Scheme in Papua New Gu inea will  be cons idered 
br iefly.  
Most of the plantat ions that were returned to the tr ad it ional land 
owner s were not subd iv ided but were kept as plantat ions (Densley 1 9 78b) • 
Afte r  a per iod , many were placed in the hand s of a National Plantat ion 
Management Author i ty (NPMA) . Prof i ts and product iv ity were lower than 
under expatr iate management and there is some ev idence that labour inputs 
fell ( Densley and Wheeler 1 978 ) . 
I f  it  is  assumed that expatr i ate owners generally attempted to 
max imize profits  (1.:2 ) ,  the observed decl ine in produc t iv ity i s  cons istent 
w ith a movement from � to L3 • However th is would have impl ied an increase in labour inputs wh ich apparently d id not occur . Th is d ilemma m ight be 
expla ined by the fact that the curves in F igure 1 may have been altered by 
the change in plantat ion owner sh ip . 
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The AR curve m ight have been influenced in two ways . F i r s t , the fact 
that the NPMA was const ituted suggests that the new l andowner s lacked 
management sk ill s .  They would there fore not have been able to atta in the 
s ame output as ach ieved by the expatr iate owner s even when employing the 
same inputs . As sum ing constant pr ices , the AR curve would have sh ifted 
downwards .  
Secondl y ,  Connell  ( 1 979 ) r epor ted that groups often take longer  to 
reach dec is ions than ind ividuals .  For crops requ i r ing the prec ise t im ing 
o f  inputs , the e ffect o f  delays in dec i s ion making is the same as that of 
poor management - the AR curve falls . 
It is l ikely ,  however , that the AR curve fac ing ind iv idual plantat ions 
was fall ing for a number of yea r s  pr ior to the chang e  in owner sh ip .  Th is 
would have occur red had the expatr iate owner s allowed the s tock of cap ital 
( includ ing per ennial crops) to d ecl ine in ant ic ipa t ion of expropr iat ion , as 
suggested by Densley and Wheeler ( 1 978 ) . Indeed it is  poss ible that the 
new owner s  allowed the r undown of capi tal to cont inue e i ther because they 
had relat ively shor t t ime hor i zons or because they could not obtain access 
to the funds necessary to restock . 
It will  be assumed tha t the expatr iate owners had been ope rat ing at 
the prof it making max im izat ion po int L2 but that the AR curve was sh i ft ing 
downwards because the prospect of expropr iat ion had reduced the ir t ime 
hor izons . In th is case both labour inputs and productiv ity would have been 
fall ing be fore the change in owner sh ip .  With the chang e , the AR curve 
would have sh ifted fur ther downwards for the reasons ment ioned above . Had 
the new owner s attempted to max im ize pro f it they would have been observed 
to apply less l abour and to attain lower returns than the pr ev ious owner s ,  
wh ich appears  cons istent with what actually occur red . However , the 
observed r eduction in labour and its productiv ity is also cons istent with a 
change in d ec is ion processes from profit  max im ization (L2 ) to unrestr ic ted 
entry (L3 ) if there  wa s a large enough fall in the AR curve . 
These conclus ions are  not altered by the observat ion that the change 
in owner sh ip was l ikely to have sh ifted the OC curve upward s .  Many 
plantat ions in the colon ial e r a  had to r e ly on impor ted r ather than local 
labour . An impl icat ion is that local people were  not will ing to wor k  for 
the same real wage wh ich attr acted labour from other areas � thei r  
oppor tun ity costs were  h igher . Those red istr ibuted plantations that 
attempted to use the l abour of the own ing group would therefore have been 
con fronted with a h igher OC curve than that wh ich the prev ious owner s had 
f aced . Even those wh ich cont inued to h i re external l abour would probably 
have faced h igher wage demands from wor kers expec ting be tter cond it ions 
under ind igenous owner sh ip . An increase in the OC curve has the same 
e ffect on labour inputs and produc t iv ity as that of a downward sh i ft in the 
AR curv e .  
The model wh ich h a s  been proposed does not therefore allow f irm 
conclus ions to be made about the type of dec i s ion mak ing employed by g roups 
wh ich obta ined plantat ions under the Plantat ions Red istr ibut ion Scheme . 
The l ittle informat ion wh ich is  ava ilable on the scheme is cons istent with 
the new owner s attempt ing to max im ize prof its . On the other hand it is 
also cons istent with a change from prof i t  max im izat ion to unrestr icted 
entry i f  the changes in the AR and OC curve were large . It can be 
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concluded , however , that i f  the new owners cont inue t o  allow the capital 
s tock to r un down , both labour inputs and produc t iv ity will  fall fur ther , 
r eg ardless o f  wh ich o f  the two dec is ion processes is followed . 
The pos s ibil ity that ne ither of the two dec is ion processes is r elevant 
must also be cons idered . Tam ilong ( 1 979 ) emphas ized that a major a im of 
the t r ad it ional landowners in one case was to r eg ain control o f  l and that 
had been al ienated . Cons iderat ions r elated to cur rent consumption 
possibil i t ies  were of m inor impor tance . Th is conclus ion is supported by 
the r ecent problems w i th G i l ig il i  and Gumanch plantat ions . Ther e ,  pr essure 
for r ed istr ibut ion was not g re a t  until the expatr iate owners tr ied to sell 
to ind igenous compan ies . I f  this had occurred , the Plantat ion Red is­
tr ibut ion A c t  would no longer  have appl ied and the land may never have been 
returned . 
I f  g roup mot ivat ion was totally unr elated to the des ire  for cur rent 
consumpt ion , no resources would be appl ied to the plantat ion , and the 
constra int imposed by the necess ity to meet loan repayments would become 
operative . In fact , poor loan r epayment pe rformance was one r eason why the 
NPMA beg an operations . 
However , in other r elat ively l and sho r t  areas , pressure to r e turn 
al ienated l ands was related to the need to prov ide cash earn ing 
opportun it ies for ind igenous people .  Yet there appears  to have been a 
ser ious r undown o f  yields in these areas too ( Densley and Wheeler 1 978 ) . 
In  these cases , the decis ion processes  outl ined in th is paper deserve 
cons iderat ion . 
CONCLUS IONS 
Although the example of the Plantat ion Red istr ibut ion Scheme does  not 
allow f irm conclus ions about the nature of g roup dec is ion mak ing in 
Melane s ia ,  it r eveals a number of cos ts of th is form of the plantat ion mode 
of produc t ion . I f  management skills  are lack ing and dec is ions take 
add it ional t ime to be made , both labour inputs and outputs could fal l .  The 
former problem m ight perhaps be overcome i f  the ex tens ion serv ices prov ided 
to sma llholders  were extended to g roup development s .  However , it is 
poss ible that such costs could outwe igh the bene f its of the plantat ion mode 
wh ich were outl ined ear l ier , a t  leas t in the short r un .  In fact the scheme 
illustrated that ther e  can be confl icts  between two of the maj or goals o f  
nat ional plann ing . The des ire for increased ind igenous control of the 
commerc ial sector can be incon s istent with the des ire  for increased 
e f f ic ient ag r icultur al produc t ion . 
I t  appears  that the plantat ion mode of produc t ion is g a in ing in 
popular i ty w i thout detailed knowledge of how g roups in Melanes ia make 
d ec is ions . Unt il this  understand ing is  g a ined importan t  ques t ions such as 
whether groups ar e r espons ive to the same sor t of incent ives as ind iv idual 
households must r emain unanswered . I f ,  for example ,  commun it ies were  
mot ivated by desires  unrelated to  the need to prov ide current  consumption 
opportun i t ies , governments would gain  l it t le from introduc ing the usual 
economic incent ives . 
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If on the other hand , g roups made dec is ions in accordance w i th one o f  
the processes that have been outl ined in th is pape r , they would b e  expected 
to r eact to econom ic incent ives in the same manner as households , even i f  
the ir  reac t ions took longer . For example , an increase in the pr ice of the 
produc t  or a reduc tion in the cost of inputs would r a ise the AR curve and 
labour inputs and outputs would be expected to increase . G iven the curr ent  
emphas is on  communal type developments in both Papua New Gu inea and the 
So lomons , it is essential  that fur ther research on the nature of g roup 
dec i s ion making in Me lanes ia  be under taken . 
Connell , J . , 1 979 . 
in the beef 
3 (6 ) : 58 7-59 6 .  
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THE I NTRODUCT ION O F  CASH CROPP I NG TO THE 
WEST E R N  HIGHLANDS - SOM E  EVIDENCE F ROM ENGA 
R. Lacey 
CONTEXT AND FRAMEWORK 
The cul t ivat ion of agr icultural produce for expor t has been one of the 
pr inc ipal and more permanent char acter istics  of the colonial economy in 
Papua New Gu inea s ince the 1 880 s .  Gross produc t ion and export f igures for 
the r ecent postwar decades show that an expans ion and d iver s i f icat ion in 
cash c ropping has been one of the most marked features of th is per iod . Two 
trend s  are apparent : the expans ion of the smallholder segment as a 
propor t ion o f  total product ion and the d evelopment of cash cropping in the 
H ighland s  reg ion . Recent surveys r eveal that , by the 1 970s , 76 per cent of 
29 , 9 5 1  ha under coffee wer e  be ing c ul t ivated by smallholders  and that 2 9  
per cent of the 7 9 , 399  ha under cocoa and 5 6  per cent o f  the 248 , 20 7  h a  
under  coconuts wer e  a l so i n  the hand s  o f  smallholders ( Densley and D ick 
1 978 ) . Th is was in cont r ast to the s ituation in 1 940 when smallholder s 
produced only 3-4 per cent o f  the total agr icultural  output for export 
(Shand 1 9 63 : 4 7 ) . One ind icat ion o f  the postwar growth o f  commerc ial 
agr iculture in the h ighland s  is  found in coffee produc tion f igures . In 
1 946/4 7  48 tons of coffee valued at approx imately $A7 , 53 6  were  expor ted , 
wh ile in 1 9 74/7 5  3 6 , 1 36 tons ( of wh ich 8 7  per cent came from the H ighland s  
r eg ion) valued at $A33 , 50 1 , 000  were  expor ted (Munnul l  and Densley 1 978 : 26 ,  
2 7 ) . Th is paper w i l l  explor e aspects o f  the Enga exper ience with cash 
cropping as par t  o f  th is postwar expans ion of smallholder product ion in the 
H ighlands r eg ion . But , because that expans ion c ame late in the colon ial 
chapter , it needs to be placed in its h istor ical context .  I t  will be 
argued that th is was par t icular ly so for Enga producer s  who entered the 
cash economy only in the 1 95 0 s , in the last gener at ion of colon ial rule . 
Any study o f  tr ansformat ions and adaptat ions in the l ives , econom ies , 
incomes ,  per cept ions and values o f  the v il l agers  of Papua New Gu inea , 
par t ic ularly in the postwar er a ,  would need to take account o f  the growth 
and expans ion o f  both plantat ion and smallholder cash cropping . The i r  
s ig n i f icance and influence would need to be balanced ag ainst the expans ion 
of m ining , f ish ing and t imber m ill ing , tog ether  with other extract ive , 
t r ad ing and manufactur ing act iv it ies by mul tinat ional corpor at ions , and the 
g r owth of towns and c it ies as places in wh ich v il lage m ig r ants have found 
alterna t ive means of g a ining incomes . Postwar soc ial and econom ic chang e  
a t  the local level is a var ied and uneven par t  o f  w ider r eg ional and 
nat ional str ateg ies and trends . Hence expans ion or decl ine in smallholder 
product ion is not s imply a pattern o f  change in v il lage econom ies , or  a 
produc t  of initiatives , exper iments and cho ices by v illager s ,  e ither as 
ind iv iduals or g roups . Because crops were produced for sale in local or 
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reg ional mar kets , or  for expor t and sale in internat ional mar kets , these 
act iv it ies inev itably became woven into larger reg ional and national 
sys tems and pol ic ies . Local exper iences need to be seen as part of these 
larger patterns and trend s ,  bec ause smallholder ac t iv it ies cannot be 
isolated from w ider structures and trend s .  Earl ier exper iments in pr ewar 
Papua , to induce v illagers to produce a var iety o f  cash crops for expor t ,  
failed .  One maj or cause of the failure o f  these exper iments was that they 
were  ill- t imed . Crops were r eady for market ing j ust as wor ld pr ices were 
fall ing . The large influx o f  cash into coffee produc ing areas of the 
h ighlands in the 1 970s , as a result of sp irall ing wor ld pr ices , is the 
oppos ite s ide of this co in .  Stud ies in cash cropping need to balance 
local , reg ional , nat ional and internat ional per spec t ives and forces and 
take account o f  the ir  interpl ay and interdependence . 
There have been r elat ively few s tud ies o f  smallholder produc tion and 
enterpr ise . The pr ewar phase has been barely touched upon , though s tud ies 
by F i r th ( 1 972 , 1 978 ) , Miles ( 1 95 6 ) , Reed ( 1 94 3 ) , S a l isbury ( 1 970 ) and 
Shand ( 1 96 3 )  r eveal some of the r elevant sources and point to some major 
trend s .  I n  the stud ies o f  pos twar patterns numerous approaches have been 
taken . One is found in local e thnog raph ic or m icro econom ic stud ies . 
These show local forces at wor k  shaping the responses of producer s  to new 
econom ic oppor tun i t ies and the d evelopment of t ies between these producers 
and government  extens ion agents who d isseminate new seeds and plant ings  as 
well as techn ical adv ice , but who a l so implement government ' development 
prog rammes ' (Brookf ield 1 973 : T . S .  Epstein 1 968 1 A . L .  Epste in 1 9 69 : 
Sal isbury 1 970 1 Shand and S t raatmans 1 974 : and many o f  the ear ly New 
Guinea Research Bulletins ) • 
Another approach has been to expl a in the growth o f  cash cropping in 
terms of the behav iour and mot ives of dom inant m iddlemen and benef ic iar ies , 
those entrepr eneur s whom the government encour aged and favour ed in the 
1 950s  and 1 96 0 s . The most s t imulating example of th is approach is Finney 
( 1 973 ) , though Sal isbur y ' s s tud y of Vunamam i closes with a r ev iew of the 
ach ievements of s ix success ive innovator s ,  who became t r ansformed in the 
villager s '  view i nto ' trad i t ional leader s '  ( 1 970 : 3 1 3-33 3 ) . These men 
played a key role in the ear iy copr a trad e ,  the moves to consol idate 
smallholders ' groves , the push for locally owned and run copr a dr iers  in 
the 1 93 0 s  and the exper iments with and expans ion of cocoa production and 
coope r a t ives from the 1 940 s .  Two other approaches  are all ied c losely with 
th is focus upon entrepreneur s .  One is the study o f  that generat ion of 
innovators whose consc iousness was tr ansformed by the i r  exper iences in the 
Pac i f ic War but who were  bor n  too soon to be able to ach ieve any of the 
rad ical changes in the ir own and the ir peoples ' l ives wh ich they des i r ed .  
There have been too few s tud ies o f  these men , the ir r e form movements and 
the ir place in the g rowth of cash cropping . Maher ( 1 96 1 )  and Or am ( 1 967 ) 
demonstrate in the ir stud ies of Tommy Kabu and the Purar i Kompan i how this 
re turned serv iceman planned to wean his people away from the ir  dependence 
on the cash incomes they earned as plantat ion labour er s ,  by i n it iat ing a 
scheme to t r ansform them into i ndependent producer s of sago for mar ke t i ng 
in Por t  Moresby .  The i r  thr ust into cash cropping failed in the 1 95 0 s  for a 
number of r easons , includ ing a lack of manager ial s k i l l  among Kompani 
per sonnel :  the scarc ity o f  adequate tr ansport l inks to Por t  Moresby when 
the ir j o intly owned cargo vessel was destroyed : s tr a i ned r e lations between 
Kompani off ic ials and gover nment off icer s ,  and the lack of a clear ly 
def ined pol icy by the colon ial gover nment for re lat ing to and ass i s t ing 
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self-help proj ects such as these . Out of the ashes of the Pur ar i Kompan i  
came pol ic ies to ass ist the format ion of coope r at ive producer soc ieties in 
the 1 95 0 s  and 1 96 0 s . 
The second approach , a l l ied to the focus on entrepr eneur s ,  is 
exempl ified by a deta i led study o f  the flow of informat ion and the 
d i ffus ion of innovat ion in the East Sepik (Allen 1 97 6 ) . Th is concer ns r ice 
g rowing schemes in the 1 94 0 s  and 1 950s  and more r ecent exper iments in 
economic change . Allen shows the relev ance of the ideas , exper iments and 
schemes of men r e turn ing from the waq but these act iv it ies also 
demonstr ate how pol ic ies  for ' development ' ,  formulated at  the centre , are  
d iffused and f i l tered through communication networks into local ar enas , 
where producers implement them in  the i r  own terms . 
Each o f  these approaches to cash cropp ing focuses pr imar ily on the 
local level . All are based on the assumption that cash cropping is a mode 
of product ion d i fferent in form and pur pose from preex ist ing subs istence 
modes . Al l demonstr ate that the introduction of th is new mode , whether at 
the hand s  o f  local r e forme r s , or entrepr eneur s ,  or government agents ( local 
or expatr iate)  opens the poss ib il ity of r a i s ing l iv ing standard s and 
incomes through product ion and mar ket ing of crops in return for cash . 
These changes  also generate confl icts with in v illage commun i t ies and 
between v il l ages . Al l ,  whether expl ic itly or implic itly,  apply models to 
analyse and interpr et the confus ion and complex ity of ev idence . Th is is 
t r ue for the most r ecent approach toward s analys ing and explaining the 
processes and impact of cash cropping , namely the debate about the 
' peasan t i za t ion ' of Papua New Gu inea soc ie t ies . Some of the contr ibut ions 
to the debate are Connell ( 1 979 ) , Donald son and Good ( in press) , 
F i tzpatr ick ( 1 979 ) , Ger r i tsen ( 1 97 5 ) , Howlett ( 1 973 , 1 977 ) and Megg itt 
( 1 97 1 ) .  It  is  not my pur pose here to a ssess the outcome of th is d ebate . 
Though each is focused upon local transformations , all apply models from 
analyses of changes in r ur al econom ies and soc iet ies e lsewhere and , in so 
do ing , po int up some of the consequences and impact o f  cash cropping . At 
an early stage r the sh ift from the subs istence mode of product ion to a 
dependence upon c ash usher s in an era  in wh ich labour i s  expor ted into the 
plantat ion economy and the new smallholder mode of produc t ion beg ins . Th is 
sh i ft cr eates changes in the soc ial relations of labour in the v illage 
economy . Men who act  as med iators between v illage and colon ial enclaves 
g a in access to new forms of wealth , n ew tools ,  seed s  and cutt ing s for 
commerc ial crops . As producer s of food crops wh ich they bar ter with and 
then mar ket to members  of the growing for e ign enclaves in the ir m idst , then 
as the ear l iest exper imenter s  w ith expor t crops , these men beg in to 
mobil ize the ir d ependents as an informal work force . As the ir hold ing s 
g row , this wor k force increases and becomes tr ansformed into a r ur al 
proletar iat , wor k ing for cash wages . D i fferences in scale of product ion , 
income and access to colonial power and wealth beg in to emerge and spread 
as c ash cropping spread s .  Inputs o f  l abour into subs istence are in  
compe t i t ion with those into cash cropping . As  colon ial inst itut ions 
spread , the i r  influence on the l ives of v il l age producers increases : 
colon i zers become the agents o f  ' law and order ' ,  the prov ide r s  of roads and 
mar kets and o f  educat ion and wel fare  agenc ies . Thus v illagers  become more 
fully peasants , produc ing to secur e stable cash incomes from wh ich to pay 
increas ing taxes for these serv ices and to acquire  the consumer goods wh ich 
have become nece s s i t ies of l ife . S i nce the push toward s cash cropping , 
par t icularly in the h ighlands , was so constant in the 1 950s  and 1 960s , and 
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earnings from expor t  crops ( subj ect to pr ice fluctuat ions on the wor ld 
mar ket)  wer e  a major source o f  income , these newly d ependent peasants have 
been seen as caught in a process of ' terminal d evelopment ' ,  wh ich f avours 
the few r ich and threatens the many who make m in imal incomes from the ir 
cash crops . The immed iate prospect i s  that such d iv is ions , based on access 
to wealth , pol it ical influence and the produc tive sources o f  income , will  
become h ardened into c lass s t r uctures w i thin  the r ur a l  peasantr y ,  wh ile the 
mass o f  smallholders will  s l ip into a backwater after the temporary and 
eas i ly consumed benefits o f  the cur rent coffee boom have passed away. One 
f inal poss ib il ity is that g ar den l ands and coffee plots will  stab il ize 
wh ile populat ion increases , so that l and d isputes will increase . 
H I STOR ICAL PRECEDENTS 
Despite its  bleak analysis  and the sense of forebod ing it c reates 
about the future ,  the ' peasantry '  d ebate blends and balances local, 
r eg ional , nat ional and internat ional forces . That is an impor tant 
contr ibut ion towards under stand ing o f  the mean ing and consequences of 
postwar cash c ropping . A fur ther  per spect ive needs to be added : the 
h i s tor ical per spect ive g a ined from a rev iew of what occur r ed before and 
dur ing the Pac i f ic War . 
One wr iter noted a phys ical leg acy from ear ly exper iments in Papua 
car r ied over into the postwar e r a :  
[Wh ile] there  was not much to show for a l l  th is e ffor t 
in 1 94 0 , in post war yea r s  the coconuts wh ich n a t ives 
had been forced to plant • • •  h ave been the bas is  on 
wh ich cons ider able economic development has been buil t .  
Nearly every co-oper a t ive soc iety i n  Papua today has 
been made poss ible by the copra produced from these 
trees . Nor were  some o f  the unsuccessful exper iments 
ent ir ely without value [ The] cacao in the 
Nor thern D iv is ion wh ich is  s t ill g rowing w ild prov ided 
informat ion wh ich assisted the d evelopment of c acao as 
a crop in the Rabaul area  ( Miles 1 95 6 : 3 26 ) . 
I n  New Gu inea , i n  the island s  and a long the coast where  plantat ion and 
small  hold ing act iv i t ies  had the ir heaviest concentrat ions , this phys ical 
legacy from prewar exper iments d id not o ften surv ive the r avages of the 
Pac i f ic War . One feature wh ich d id have a d irect bear ing upon c ash 
cropping , par t icular ly in the h ig hl and s , was the attempts made in New 
Gu inea to test and d issem inate a var iety o f  new food plants and to eng age 
in ag r icultura l  extens ion . Under the v igorous exper imental pol icy l a id 
down in 1 92 3  by Dr G .  Bryce , the f ir s t  d ir ector o f  agr iculture in New 
Gu inea , and followed by h is successor Mr G .  Mur r ay ,  three stat ions wer e  set 
up in Morobe Distr ict at Sang an ,  Wau and Lae , as  test ing places for cotton , 
ma ize , tobacco , l eg umes and other plants and as centres o f  d iffus ion for 
commerc ia l  and food crops for sur round ing v il l ages . Th is was followed by 
the foundat ion of Ke revat stat ion in the Gazelle pen insula , f i r s t  as a 
training inst itut ion for local f ie ld and extens ion wor kers and later as  a 
demonstrat ion plantat ion in wh ich new stra ins o f  plants were  tested . The 
Morobe stat ions closed in the late 1 920s  but the ir pattern and that o f  
Kerevat wer e  appl ied when a new stat ion was founded in the l ate 1 93 0 s  a t  
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Aiyura ,  in what became the Eastern H ighland s .  From th is stat ion spread new 
ideas and seeds wh ich formed the bas is of mos t  cash crops and new var ieties 
of food crops in many postwar econom ies ( Radford 1 979 ) . 
These l eg ac ies , however fr ag ile or small in scale , under l ine the need 
to d iscover and analyse some of the major tr ends in cash cropping in its  
pr ewar phase . Stud ies by F i r th ( 1 972 , 1 976  and 1 9 78 ) , Hempens tall ( 1 978 ) , 
Reed ( 1 94 3 )  and S a lisbury ( 1 970 ) , a s  well  a s  the ev idence from offic ial 
repor ts (S ack and Clark 1 9 79 ) and fore ign observer s and res idents 
(Wh ittaker et a l .  1 9 75 ) , r em ind us that , before a pol icy to e ncourage the 
g r owth of an expatr i ate plantat ion economy was launched in German New 
Gu inea , a v igorous copr a t r ade developed between v illage growers  in the 
i slands of the B i smarck archipelago and numerous fore ig n  t r ade r s .  With the 
spre ad of m iss ion , t r ad i ng and government stat ions and then plantat ions 
along these coasts , str ateg ically placed villages produced food crops for 
barter and sale to the member s  o f  these enclaves . Th is meant that even as 
late as  1 909 , whe n  8 , 6 5 0  tons of copr a were  exported from the colony , ' [by] 
f ar the biggest proportion • • •  i s  t r ade copr a i . e .  copr a produced by the 
nat ives and then bought from them by tr ader s '  ( S ack and Clark 1 979 : 3 1 3 ) . 
Already a process  of d if fe r entiat ion and ' peasan t i z at ion ' was at wor k  i n  
the a r eas where  produc t ion for the copr a t r ade was ope r at ing .  So vigorous 
was the compe t i t ion between t r ade r s , that producer s ' know the prec i se value 
of copra and obtain very good pr ices when they sell it ' . I n  consequence , 
th i s  r epor t  noted that there  wer e  some chiefs who had ' a  reg ular month ly 
income of up to 3 0 0  ma rks from copr a ' . So v igorously h ad some of these 
coastal communities  part ic ipated in the expand ing copra tr ade that the 
Ge rman author it ies h ad found it necessary to pass some e a r l ier  decrees : 
one of 1 900  proh ibited t r ade r s  from purchasing whole coconuts from 
produc e r s  to for ce v il l ag e r s  to pr epare the ir coconuts for sale : othe r s  o f  
1 90 0  and 1 90 1  banned the use of shell money (tambu) as a med ium of exchange 
i n  tr ansactions between Tolai and t r ader s ,  espec ially in the copra trade 
( S ack and C l ar k  1 9 79 : 2 00 , 2 1 7 ) . The sp i r it o f  th is  l eg i slat ion is  captur ed 
clearly in the comment made i n  the Annual Report for 1 900-0 1 : 
The use of shell money • • •  has been a g reat hand icap 
to the development of t r ad e .  It was often very 
d i ff icult for the European f i rms to obtain the shell  
money r equ ir ed to purchase copra etc . In  th is respect 
they wer e  completely d ependent on the nat ives , and at 
t imes the exchange r ate for shell money was forced up 
absurdly h igh • • •
• 
Doubtless shell money will  con t inue 
to ma inta in its role in t ransact ions between nat ives 
for a con s ider able per iod . But as it will not be 
poss ible after 1 Apr il 1 902  to obtain European goods 
for shell  money , the natives will be compel led , in 
order to obta in such goods , to devote the ir  labour s to 
the product ion o f  r e al ly useful goods , suitable for 
expor t ,  such as copr a etc . , instead of to the 
acqu i s i t ion of shell money . Th is will  promote commerce 
as a whole ( S ack and Clark 1 979 : 2 20 ) . 
After the fa i lure of early attempts to extend plantat ions beyond the 
island s  to the mainland , the new economy took hold , so that , by the end o f  
German r ule , a substan t i al propo r t ion o f  copr a exports ( wh ich had increased 
in value e ightfold between 1 903 and 1 9 1 3 )  came from the fore ign 
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planta t ions . The area planted expanded from 4 , 4 70 ha in 1 90 0  to 3 4 , 1 90 in 
1 9 1 3  ( F i r th 1 9 78 : 45 ) . Meant ime , f ield officer s  patroll ing out from the 
networ k  of new stat ions , wh ich we re  e stabl ished to ' pac i fy '  selected new 
areas and open up the ir populat ions to supply a constant flow of l abourers  
for the plantat ions , wer e  adv ised to ' persuad e '  people in these ar eas to 
engage in the product ion of commerc ial crops . The response to new 
opportun i t ies in some newly opened r eg ions was so v igorous tha t  the 
government thought  of plac ing extens ion wor kers  in the f i e ld to ass ist 
v illager s with techn ical adv ice . Thought was also g iven to measures for 
qua l ity control in copra produc t ion and to the set t ing up of dr i e r s  in some 
v i l l ages ( S ack and Clar k  1 979 ) . 
Even al lowing for o f f ic ial b ias in these g lowing repor t s , i t  would 
seem that both smallholder and plantat ion modes of produc t ion were  sol idly 
entr enched in some areas by the end of German rule in 1 9 1 4 .  Ther e was 
growing tens ion and potent ial confl ict of interest between the r is ing 
demands for plantat ion l abour e r s  and the labour needs of those v il l ages 
attempting cash cropp ing . In this context the Ge rman administrat ion d id 
not see the need to implement forced planting ord inances , though clea r ly 
they we re  g iven to exerc is ing ' per suas ion ' on the ir subj ects ,  to ensur e 
there  was adequate cash for the payment of taxes . 
The relat ionsh ip 
product ion under the 
outl ined : 
and tens ion between smallholder and 
subsequent Austral ian adm inistrat ions 
plantat ion 
has been 
When the Au str al ian Naval and Mil itary Exped it ionary 
Force adm inistered the Terr itory the r e  was no 
def in i te pol icy formulated or followed w i th r espect to 
nat ive development . There was some intere s t  in 
Mur ray ' s plan for enforc ing plant ing but th is 
apparently waned befor e there was much appl icat ion . 
Es t imates o f  the later n a t ive contr ibut ions to export s  
• • •  a r e  very f r agmentary and inconclusive . The 
1 929/30 Annual Report s tates that for the most 
impor tant area o f  New Br itain n a t ive sales o f  copr a 
' probably exceeded ' 1 , 200 tons [ In German t imes total 
small holder copr a product ion was 1 , 3 50 tons in 1 884 , 
2 , 280 i n  1 896  and 5 , 000 tons in 1 9 1 3 ] . In the 
descr ipt ion of other d istr icts it d id not suggest any 
other sales of impor tance . In 1 937/38 there was an 
est imate of 2 2 , 200 acres  of n a t ive coconut groves in 
bear ing for the whole o f  New Gu inea ( as aga inst 2 5 3 , 235 
acres  bear ing for plantat ions) .  [By the following year 
that total acreage showed a s l ight increase , and in 
both yea r s  New Br itain ' s acr eage r epresented about 3 3 %  
of the total . ] I f  we take the average nat ive yield for 
that year in the Rabaul D istr ict and apply it to the 
acreage for the whole Te r r i tory,  a total produc t ion 
est imate of only 2 , 666  tons is obta ined [ wh ile the 
total quant ity expor ted was 7 3 , 7 1 6  tons in that yea r ]  
Ev idence seems t o  suppor t the v iew that , w i th the 
except ion of the ear ly per iod up t ill the end of the 
1 9 1 4/1 8 War , there was only a small propor t ion of 
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nat ive-produced copr a in the total for the Ter r itory , 
and in par t icular dur ing the years o f  low pr ices ( Shand 
1 96 3 : 50 ,  5 1 ) . 
3 5 7  
Th is r epresents 3 . 6 p e r  cent of total pr oduc t ion wh ich goes close to 
the e s t imate of smallholder product ion at 3 to 4 per cent in both Papua and 
New Gu inea in the decades pr ior to 1 9 40 . Austr al ian pol icy strongly 
favoured and encour aged copr a produc t ion by plantat ions from 1 9 1 4  and the 
gross f igures show the result ing expans ion ( Reed 1 94 3 : 1 9 1 -200 ) . But with in 
th is  framewor k the enl ightened and exper imental pol ic ies o f  Dr Bryce for 
the d evelopment of v illage commerc ial crops took shape . A consequence was 
the ser ies of agr icul tur al s tat ions , culminat ing in Aiyur a  and Kerevat , and 
the attempts to launch a train ing scheme for extens ion wor ker s .  L i ttle 
remains in the off ic ial r epor ts to r ecord how v iable or e f fect ive that 
scheme of educat ion and extens ion was ( Fi r th and McK illop , in press)  • The 
pol ic ies on ' nat ive agr iculture ' ,  proposed by Bryce and Mur r a y ,  were based 
on the v iew that most subs istence sys tems were  devoted to ' sh ift ing 
cul tivation ' wh ich they saw as be ing ' on the whole • • •  very backward ' .  
Th is r equired , for its r e form and development , changes to a mor e stable 
crop-rotat ion system produc ing better var iet ies of root crops in rotation 
w ith ma ize , cotton , legumes and tobacco . Thus they env isaged a combinat ion 
of subs istence and commerc ial produc t ion for mar keting . 
In Bryce ' s  m ind th is  g rand des ign for agr icultur al r e form was l inked 
int imately with the growth o f  the plantat ion economy : 
One of the most str i k ing features on plantat ions is 
that the l abour force is  fed on exotic [ imported ]  
foods • • • •  Issues o f  r ice and t inned meat are made , 
and these are  in a few c ases , var ied by local purchase 
of sago , taro or maize , or by d istr ibut ion of food 
stuffs such as manioc , sweet potato or maize grown on 
the plantat ions (New Guinea Annual Report 1 9 23-2 4 : 4 1 ) .  
His  solut ion was the r apid and w idespr ead d istr ibut ion of maize seeds to 
v il lages near plantat ion s ,  along with the prov i s ion of extens ion services 
to l aunch the f ir st stage of crop rotat ion . He also sought to improve 
plantat ion expc)rts by break ing the dom inance of coconut plant ing . By the 
late 1 93 0 s , these expe r iments wer e  bear ing fruit . Th is is shown by r 1s 1ng 
expor ts of coffee ( 6 3  tons valued at £A2 , 060 in 1 94 0 ) , cocoa ( 3 1 5  tons for 
£ A 1 1 , 3 40 in the same year ) and r ubber ( 1 1 9 tons for £A1 3 , 3 28 also in that 
year ) (New Guinea Annual Report 1 939-40 : 72 ) . There were d ir ect l ines o f  
cont inu ity between a number of the pol ic ies  and prac t ices d eveloped i n  New 
Gu inea in the pr ewar phase and what h appened in the H ighlands reg ion in the 
e a r ly postwar year s .  Aiyur a cont inued to be the test ing g round for 
subs istence and commerc ial crops . Patrol r eports from the Enga area in the 
1 94 0 s  and 1 9 50s  show the cont inu ity of d isapprov ing att itudes by some kiaps 
to subs istence cul tivat ion at the same t ime as the ir d issem inat ion of new 
var iet ies o f  commerc ial plants . There  are  also h ints that some new plants 
could have entered the r eg ion along trade routes , before  the ar r ival of the 
f i r st patrols ( Lacey 1 9 79a) . 
The contr ast ing t rend s  in Br it ish New Gu inea and Austr a l ian Papua 
compared with those in Ge rman and Austral ian New Gu inea are of 
s ig n i f icance . In Br it ish New Gu inea and then in Papua attempts were made 
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to induce v illag e  producers to enter the c ash economy by the force o f  
government d ecree . One legacy o f  th is pol icy was the laying down of a 
foundat ion for postwar copr a cooperat ives . In German and Austral ian New 
Gu inea  there  wer e  a number of s t imul i induc ing v illage producer s to grow 
crops for t r ade : the pr essure from compet ing traders offer ing good s , shell 
cur r ency and l ater cash , in r eturn for the ir  products ; the growing 
presence of expatr iate plantat ions wh ich induced v illagers  to prov ide food 
for the ir labour force , but wh ich also brought transport and mar ket ing 
fac il it ies for those who wished to produce for expor t ;  the cont inuous 
pr essure and intervent ion of f ield o f f icers ( later from a d epar tment of 
agr iculture )  who even without formal leg islat ive force d emanded improved 
output for commerce a nd for the payment of taxes . No h istory of t r ad ing 
has been wr itten for Papua . F . R. Barton ' s  argument in 1 906  aga inst 
enforced plant ing o f  commerc ial crops by v illager s ,  because i t  would expose 
them to the cor r upt ing e ffects o f  those ' unde s i r able parasites ' ,  the petty 
trader s ,  reflected a mor e  w idespread v iew among adm in istrator s about the 
role of trad ing in economic l i fe (Miles  1 956 : 3 1 9 ) . In h is r ecent study of 
the m in ing frontier Nelson ( 1 97 6 )  has r evealed that , in its early stages , 
much of the energy and pol icy of the Br itish New Gu inea adm in istrat ion was 
devoted to support ing the g r owth and d evelopment of gold m in ing . Th is d id 
not necessar ily mean that the adm inistrat ion favour ed m ining ; on the 
contrary it was r espond ing to the presence of a large g roup of prospector s .  
In 1 892  the l ieutenant-gover nor , S ir Will iam MacGr egor , instituted a pol icy 
of forced plant ing to encour age v illager s to become contr ibutors to the 
money economy (Joyce 1 97 1 ) . At that stage there were  few t r aders  and many 
mor e gold prospector s ;  i n  fact in some cases v illager s were making steady 
incomes as prov iders  o f  food from the ir  g ardens for labour ers  and 
prospectors at m in ing camps . In  a s itua t ion where  subs id ies and bount ies 
wer e  prov ided to support m in ing 1 the plantat ion economy beg an late and 
developed slowly , so the s t imul i to product ion , as well  as the 
infrastructure and mar ket ing fac il it ies prov ided by the presence o f  
plantat ions , were  long i n  corn ing . 
With the a im of turn ing v il lage r s  into independent producer s ,  and 
prov id ing them w ith r esources for the payment of the ir taxes , the Nat ive 
Plantat ion and Native Taxat ion Ord inances of 1 9 1 8  were launched . As in the 
case of German New Gu inea , many off ic ial statements and r epor t s  of th is  
scheme have survived . One study o f  its  fa ilur e has  been wr i tten from these  
r epor ts (Miles  1 956 ) . There is  a need for other s tud ies based on  ev idence 
from surv iv ing stat ion and patrol r epor t s . For instance , a prel im inary 
survey of r epor ts from the Gulf D iv is ion , founded in 1 90 6 , r eveals a number  
of per t inent issues . By  the  t ime o f  tax census patrols in 1 920 , there  were  
qu ite extens ive coconut g roves in many beach v illages , wh ich had been 
planted over prev ious decades as a r esult of f ield office r s ' urg ing s in 
accordance with MacGregor ' s  or ig inal decree s .  There  was also , from 1 9 1 1 ,  
an expans ion of trad ing . Th is prov ided producers with some outlets . By 
the early 1 920s , some local entrepreneur s wer e  seek ing government adv ice 
and ass istance to help them compete with tr ader s for a share in copr a 
mar ket ing . Into th is  s ituat ion , under  the new ord inances ,  was inj ected an 
exper iment in r ice cultivation , without c lear plans for its process ing and 
mar k e t ing . The response among v il l ag e r s  was almost wholesale res istance ; 
many choosing gaol r ather  than l aunch ing into what they saw as a useless 
venture . Two add it ional r esults wer e  a fl ight of youth into the l abour 
force , wh ich they had sedulously avoided pr ev iously , and s igns w i th in some 
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beach v illages  o f  upheaval and soc ial d isorder (Kerema Patro l Reports 
1 906-4 0 ;  Lacey 1 979 b ;  Will iams 1 92 3 , 1 93 4 ) . 
These well  intent ioned , m isconce ived and ill- t imed plans by S ir Huber t 
Mur r ay to induc e  improvements in v illage product ion and to launch the 
people into the money economy by leg islat ive force we now know ,  with the 
clar ity and wisdom of h ind s ight , wer e  doomed to failur e .  The scheme was 
t imed for implementa t ion at a cr isis  po int in the wor ld economy . It was 
implemented also at a cr isis  po int in the development o f  the Papuan 
economy . Income from m iner al expor ts had dropped in the year s after 
Austr al ia assumed control in 1 906 . In 1 90 1  gold r epresented 66 per cent of 
the total value of exports ; by 1 9 1 8  it was 1 5  per cent . In the same 
year s ,  plantat ion produc ts were  7 per cent and 48 per cent r e spect ively o f  
total exports (British New Guinea/Papua Annual Reports 1 90 1 - 1 8 ) . The r ise 
in the output of copr a and r ubber came as a r esult of a pol icy to encourage 
plantat ion g rowth by the appl icat ion of l iber al land and labour 
leg islat ion . A by-product of this pol icy was a cont inued g rowth in output 
and earnings into the 1 920s . But , as in the earl ier attempt by the Germans 
to found the i r  colony with an influx of German yeomen settlers , the 
Austr al ians fa iled to attract  a s ig n i f icant number of plante r s . So in the 
1 92 0 s  and 1 93 0 s , when the scheme for ' nat ive ag r iculture '  was be ing 
implemented , a po int of s tagnat ion was reached in the g rowth of the Papuan 
plantat ion economy . 
Miles has isolated a number of factors respons ible for the fa ilure of 
the 1 9 1 8  ord inances to s t imulate the growth of cash cropping . Compul s ion 
and the thr eat of impr isonment produced r e s istance and non coope r at ion in 
cases other th an the Gul f .  I n  many instances , because of the absence of a 
plantat ion economy or the str ictures on government spend ing , few 
communicat ions , t ranspor t  or marke t i ng fac il i t ies  ex i sted . Thus attempts 
to st imulate cult ivation in r emote though fer t ile areas meant that produce 
could not be r e ad i ly brought to mar k e t .  In one case a spec ial r eg ulat ion 
was passed to for ce i nland v il lagers  to car ry the crops , wh ich they h ad 
been for ced to produce , to an access ible mar ket i ng point on the coast . 
With a l imited budget to be supplemented by tax proceeds , wh ich , in tur n ,  
wer e  to come from plant ing and sale o f  crops , there was l ittle chance to 
develop a fuller d epa r tment of agr icul ture with extens ion serv ices , as had 
been poss ible in the r icher economy of New Gu inea . The severe lack o f  
capital meant that , in the r estr icted and d if f icult pr ic ing and market ing 
s itua t ion of the 1 92 0 s  and 1 93 0 s , g rowers  could not r ece ive inter im 
payments for the ir produce . No wonder they soon lost enthus iasm for what 
they saw too o ften as  ' government wor k ' (Miles 1 956 : 327 , 3 2 8 ) . In the case 
of the Mekeo , who , l ike the people o f  the Gulf ,  were induced to plant r ice , 
ther e  was a tempor ary boom . But they f inally went the way o f  other s  when 
the ir  r ice scheme collapsed in 1 935 . Recent r esearch based on local 
r ecords and ora l  test imony has r evealed the reasons for fa ilure as be ing 
pr imar ily ' because [ the scheme] could not support the expense of the 
manager ' s  salary and the costs of r unn ing a truck ' ( Stephen 1 974 : 1 29 ;  see 
also Hau ' ofa 1 97 6 ) . So these plans to for ce Papuans to become independent 
producers foundered . What began in real ity was a process of transform ing 
these v illagers  into peasants who had few alternatives for cho ice . 
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The legac ies from these exper iences in prewar Papua and New Gu inea 
profoundly influenced pol ic ies and att itudes towards smallholder produc t ion 
in the immed iate postwar year s .  Th is is par t icular ly ev ident in the 
mul tipl ic ity of coope r at ive copr a produc ing ventures wh ich spr ang up along 
the coast . It  could be argued that d i fferences between these movements in 
Papua and New Gu inea wer e  l argely the r esult of what had gone on before in 
the 1 920s  and 1 93 0 s  ( Snowden , in pr ess ) . Another d imens ion to the g rowth 
of .these movements and the ir r elationsh ip to newly evolv ing postwar 
government pol ic ies  and structures was prov ided by the Pac i f ic War itse l f .  
Th is involved the exposure o f  many young men to the complex technology 
and organ ization of modern war fare , the ir exper ience of new places in the ir 
own country and beyond , and the ir  awareness o f  prom ises for change and the 
poss ible means to br ing that change about . Among the survivor s who 
returned home after the war were  a whole generat ion of r estless , energe t ic 
and question ing potent ial r e former s .  Nelson has caught the sense or 
urgency, r es tlessness and dream ing which s t i r r ed this generation : 
In the 1 95 0 s  some Papua New Gu ineans could look back  to 
the war as an awesome d isrupt ion that brought few 
permanent changes . But for many , there was no return 
to the 1 93 0 s . Commun i t ies on Manus , in Madang , the 
Sepik and the Gulf of Papua took the ir own init iat ive . 
Pal iau , Yal i  and Kabu were revolutionar ies who 
conce ived plans in varying d eg r ees  o f  knowledge about 
the econom ic s i tuat ion that they hoped to change . The 
sold ier s r eturn ing to Toar ipi had been aware  that the 
for e igners had power not j ust through wealth and 
knowledge ,  but through organ isat ion . The Toar ip i were  
determined to do mor e  for themselves by comb in ing into 
larger un its and d r awing on more manpower and capital 
(Gr iff in , Nelson and F ir th 1 979 : 99 ) . 
A second leg acy from the war concerned the role of government in 
ag r icultur al adm inistrat ion and pol icy.  One pr imary obj ect ive o f  the j oint 
m i l itary-c iv il ian struc ture (ANGAU) set up in 1 9 42 was the prov is ion of 
essent ial suppl ies ( copr a and .r ubber in par t icular ) • Under one of its 
wing s ,  the Product ion Control Boar d , r esources and manpower were  mob i l i zed 
to such a deg r ee that by 1 944/45 the output of copr a and r ubber from its 
Papuan plantations had reached 9 , 239 tons valued at £A284 , 1 96  and 1 , 856  
tons valued at 377 , 493  r espect ively ( Stanner 1 953 : 8 3 ) . In  the case of 
copr a th is output was a l ittle less than the prewar peak and in the case of 
r ubber it exceeded that peak . At first the board assumed control over 
ex ist ing plantat ions in Papua , but , as areas of New Gu inea were  taken from 
the Japanese , plantat ions there  were  taken over and r e turned to wor k ing 
order . The success o f  the board demonstrated what could be ach ieved when 
government assumed central ized and e f f ic ient control over produc t ive 
r e sources . I t  could also lay down and repa ir tr ansport fac il it ies wher e  
needed and i t  establ ished the pr ecedent for postwar mar keting boards to 
control and stab il ize pr ices for export c rops . These patterns of central 
administrat ive control per s isted beyond the war .  
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A third leg acy was the ' new d eal ' pol icy ; one stress inq the pr imacy 
of ' nat ive wel far e and d evelopment ' .  Th is not only bor rowed heav ily from 
new pol ic ies wh ich had currency in the a ftermath o f  the war . I t  was based 
on an inj ect ion o f  expe r t ise from a vanguard of Austral ian intellectuals 
who were  g iven a structure w i th in wh ich to reth ink Austral ia ' s  postwar 
colon ial pol ic ies . The coope r a t ive soc iet ies and the push to encour age 
other forms o f  smallholder produc tion flowed from th is new th ink ing 
( S t anner 1 953 ; Gr i f f in , Ne lson and F i r th 1 979 ) . I t  was s ig n i f icant that 
the f ir st postwar adm inistr ator , J . K .  Mur r ay,  was one of th is group , as 
wel l  as b e i ng a prom inent ag r icultur al sc ient ist . The tens ions wh ich grew 
between the Pur ar i Kompan i and both f ield off ice r s  and central  admin­
istr ator s in the newly emerg ing cooperat ives d i v i s ion was typ ical of this 
pe r iod . In the turmoil of r econstr uction , when faced with a multipl ic ity 
o f  new ideas and movements for local i n i t i a t ive in  development , colonial 
off icer s ,  many of whom h ad been i n  the prewar administr at ions , sought to 
establ i sh order before development . They a l so wor ked to fit  these local 
exper iments into the emerg ing fr amewor k of central  control . Produce r s  also 
faced the consequences o f  fluctuating wor ld pr ices for expor ts as the i r  
energ ies and i n i t i at ives were  contained with i n  administrat ive moulds . 
It was into th i s  wor ld o f  the 1 950s  that Enga producer s came , as the 
postwar administrat ion extended its control and ' pac i f ied ' them from Mt 
Hagen , Wabag and other posts . L i ke other h ighland s  populat ions , the ir 
entry i nto smallholder  product ion and market ing came from g rowing food for 
m iss ion and government stations . F irst t hey bar tered these goods for shell  
cur r ency and steel tools . In th is phase they par t ic ipated in what Hughes 
( 1 97 8 )  saw as a h ighlands-w ide i n flat ion in shell cur renc ies , beg inn ing in 
the 1 93 0 s . Labour ing on ' publ ic wor k s ' ,  for instance , the construct ion and 
ma intenance of government and m iss ion posts and the cutt ing of ' roads of 
peace ' through the i r  valleys to l ink  these posts into networks then became 
an alte r nat ive source for earn ing new valuables . From the star t ,  because 
of the habits and percept ions o f  m is s ionar ies and kiaps who sought ' ch iefs ' 
through whom they could negotiate w i th new populat ions , a small c ircle of 
kamongo ( r ich men)  or young ' would be ' kamongo , soon s e ized oppor tun i t ies 
to control the d istr ibut ion of the new wealth . Pr ecedents were already 
established for th i s  behav iour by kamongo , par t icular ly among commun it ies 
in central and eastern Enga reg ions , where they and the ir fathers  were  
' holder s of the way ' in the  cycles o f  exchange wh ich ebbed and flowed along 
road s o f  all iance traver s ing these valleys (Lacey 1 979c ;  Megg itt 1 974 ) . 
New poss ib il i t ies for d ifferent iat ion through access to and man ipulat ion o f  
wealth were  in  the mak ing and the flow o f  shell cur rency , s teel tools and 
new stra ins of p ig s  in exchange for food and labour qu ickened the 
tr ans it ion from old to new . 
Then i n  the early 1 95 0 s  c ame coffee and Austral ian cur rency to add 
further d imens ions and complex i t ie s .  Megg itt , in h is study ' from tr ibesmen 
to peasants ' ( 1 97 1 ) ,  drew on ev idence from Wabag stat ion r epor t s .  I n  1 955 
the government had impor ted into the d istr ict ,  for d istr ibut ion through 
kamongo , who were  now boshois and luluais , the fol lowing commod i t ies : 
1 , 568  axes , 2 , 0 1 2  machetes , 6 1 4  pea r l  shell s ,  3 8  bailer shells and 256 lb 
of large and 1 1 2 lb of small cowr ies . Wh ile they used items of shell  
cur rency increas ing ly for tr ansact ions with trad ing par tne r s  out  on  the 
edge of central valleys , to d r aw more in pigs for the ir exchange cycles , 
the central Enga themselves moved into the money economy. Th is movement is 
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shown by the g rowi ng volume of  cash be ing pa id to them by kiaps in return 
for t imber , food and the new c ash crops , par t icular ly coffee . The 
following f ig ure s , comp iled by Megg itt ( 1 97 1 : 203 ) from stat ion r epor ts , 
r ecord th is r ise in the flow of c ash : 
Year Amount ( £A) Year A.mount ( £A )  
1 957/5 8 1 0 , 79 0  1 96 2/6 3 23 , 750 
1 958/59 1 2 , 4 1 0  1 96 3/6 4 32 , 20 0  
1 9 59/6 0 1 9 , 4 20 1 96 4/6 5 57 , 350  
1 960/6 1 1 8 , 1 80 1 96 5/6 6 No record 
1 96 1 /6 2  1 9 , 7 30 1 96 6/6 7 1 50 , 00 0  
By 1 9 66/6 7 the e ffects o f  income from a new cash crop ,  pyr ethr um ,  were a l so 
showing in these payments . Th is f irst  s tage of coffee product ion saw 
consol ida t ion by m i s s ions and government , through the establ ishment and 
spread of fac i l i t ies  l i ke schools ,  hosp itals , agr icultural stat ions and 
trade stores .  Th is was fol lowed by the beg inn ings  of local government 
counc ils ( 1 96 3 )  and the establ ishment in 1 964 , by the Lutheran Miss ion , of 
a d iver s i f ied consumer-producer coope r a t ive , WASO ( Fa ir ba irn 1 967 ) . In 
consequence par t o f  the people ' s  earn ings  was taken up in taxes and other 
payments for services and there were consumer outlets for spend ing . At 
th is stage , kamongo old and new con t inued and expanded the ir t r ansact ions 
in the tee exchange , wh ich now embraced in its  orbit  new commun i t ies and 
prov ided roads to influence and prest ige for a l arger number of exchange 
par tners w ith in its  trad it ional boundar ies . Some were  also invest ing the ir 
own and the i r  clan ' s  new weal th in  tr ade stores and tr ucks as well  as 
buy ing shares in  W.ASO , wh ich prov ided marke t ing fac i l i t ies for the coffee  
and vegetables wh ich they wer e  growing as c ash crops ( Fr eund 1 9 7 1 : Lacey 
1 9 73 : Megg itt 1 9 74 ) . 
It  i s  not clear ye t by what process coffee was adopted and spread as a 
cash crop among Enga producer s .  One agr icultural o f f icer has suggested 
that , in the e a r ly days when Enga were  search ing for oppor tun it ies to g a in 
the new wealth , one man in an eastern Enga clan , through h i s  l inks with 
gover nment o f f ice r s ,  obta ined and planted coffee seed l ing s in  h i s  garden . 
Th is man cla imed to h i s  clansmen that he had been told that he could sell 
the fr u i t  of these trees for money. They treated his claim with scept icism 
but watched and wa ited to see what m ight happen . When the coffee trees 
matured a few yea r s  later , he g athered the beans and brought home cash , 
wh ich he spent on consumer good s .  He also planted more trees . I t  was now 
ev ident to h i s  fel low clansmen that th is man had found a road to wealth 
w ith trees , so they followed h is example and coffee plan t i ng spread r apidly 
in  the ir area (N . A. Robinson , per sonal commun icat ion 1 9 72 ) . When I met 
that man in  the early 1 9 7 0 s  he was a counc illor , the owner o f  a truck ing 
bus iness and o f  several t r ade stor e s : a new kconongo . H i s  career is 
rem i n i scent , on a smaller scale , o f  those of the Goroka entrepr eneur s 
stud ied by F inne y .  Perhaps the blend wh ich he descr ibed for the Goroka men 
wa s also par t  of the process in Eng a .  I n  Goroka i t  was made up o f  these 
ing red ients : pr eex ist ing value systems and str uctures wh ich favoured the 
r ise of b igmen as v igorous man ipulator s of wea l th :  a government pol icy 
wh ich encouraged cash cropping and wh ich promoted coffee product ion through 
the d istr ibut ion of seed l ings ,  accompan ied by sympathe t ic care and adv ice 
from extens ion wor ke r s :  oppor tuni t ies for these men to mobil ize a 
dependent l abour for ce cheaply,  to extend the i r  plant ing s  on clan l ands and 
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to bene fit  from the assis tance o f  key 
oppor tun ities to d iver s ity the ir capital 
when the government cur bed coffee plant ing 
(Finney 1 9 73 : 8 3-1 2 2 ) . 
sponsor s in colon ial soc iety ; 
investments beyond cash cropp ing 
and w ithdrew its  ear l ier  support 
Recent stud ies show that coffee growing expanded rapidly in the 
H ighland s reg ion , exh ibit ing the pattern noted at the beg inn ing of this 
paper : a growth in expor t produc t ion from 48 tons valued at $A7 , 5 36 in 
1 946/4 7 to 3 6 , 1 36 tons valued at $A3 3 , 50 1 , 000  a lmost  th i r ty years  later in 
1 9 74/7 5  (Munnull and Densley 1 9 78 : 26 ,  2 7 ) . But that overall boom needs to 
be adj usted in scale for Enga coffee produc t ion : i n  the year 1 975/7 6 a 
survey of est imated produc t ion ( in terms of bags of g r een beans) , r evealed 
that the total for Enga was 1 8 , 6 43 , 2 . 6  per cent of a total o f  7 1 7 , 22 9  for 
all prov inces . Within that total the f ive h ighlands prov inces dom inated , 
with 8 7  per cent . The h ighlands prov inces , in terms of the ir total 
product ion , were  r anked as  fol lows : Western H ighlands 259 , 9 60 ; Easte rn 
H ighlands 224 , 8 1 1 ;  Ch imbu 1 1 2 , 262 ; Enga 1 8 , 6 43 ; Southern H ighlands 
4 , 5 84 . In other words , Enga ranked four th , contr ibut ing only 3 per cent of 
the total h ighlands product ion in that year (Munnull and Densley 1 978 : 2 7 ) . 
Un l ike the Easte r n  H ighlands , Enga prov ince has not had any 
expatr iate-owned plantat ions with wh ich the smallholders  could have 
developed symbiot ic relat ionsh ips as they beg an plant ing the ir trees . In 
Goroka ,  the growth of par tnersh ips and sponsor sh ips enabled the 
entrepreneurs to g a i n  the ir headstar t .  A recent census of coffee trees in 
thr ee census d iv i s ions of the Wabag d is tr ict revealed that of 4 7 3 , 345 trees 
counted a total o f  3 98 , 36 0  ( 8 4  per cen t )  were matur e and only 70 , 069  ( 1 6 
per cent) immatur e . In add it ion , there  were  only f ifteen nurser ies where  
seedl ing s wer e  be ing cult ivated (Carrad 1 9 79 ) . These f ig ures , i f  they are 
typ ical of the pattern in  Enga , suggest that coffee  cult ivat ion , beg un in 
the e a r ly 1 950 s ,  has by the 1 980 s reached its peak . 
Two fur.ther d imens ions can be added . With in the boundar ies of the 
present Western H ighlands Prov ince l ies  the area of h ighest coffee 
produc t ion for the H ighlands reg ion . It r epresented 4 2  per cent of a l l  
h ighlands produc t ion , compared w i th 3 per cent from Enga , accord ing to the 
1 9 75/7 6 estimates . The spr ead of coffee into Enga belong s to that e r a  
be for e  1 9 73 ,  when i t  was par t  o f  the Western H ighland s .  B u t  there  we re  
then real constra ints upon its  spread . I t  could not be cult ivated above 
cer ta i n  a l t itudes .  Those areas i n  wh ich i t  could be planted were reg ion s  
w i th the h ighest populat ion dens i t ies . Poor ly developed modern 
infrastructures on th is r ugged fr inge o f  the We stern H ighlands meant that 
fac i l i t ies for mar ket ing were  l im ited , even w i th the development of WASO 
from the m ia 1 960s . There do not seem to have been instances o f  innovat ive 
coffee g rowe r s  push ing for the build ing of road s to open up market ing 
poss ibilit ies , as was the case among Fore g rowers  in the 1 950s  ( Sorenson 
and Gaj dusek 1 969 ) . Hence the benef ic iar ies of the coffee boom have always 
been those Enga who l ive at the appropr iate a l t i tudes in valleys in the 
east of the prov ince , thus creat ing a pattern of uneven development . The 
recent census among a sect ion o f  them reveals that less than 1 0  per cent o f  
the grower s  had mor e than one plot (Carrad 1 979 ) . Perhaps the 
oppor tun it ies to consol idate produc t ion , wh ich were  se i zed by the Goroka 
entrepreneur s ,  were  not ava i l able to the Enga kamongo because of the 
ecolog ical and demog r aph ic constra ints . In many ways i t  seems that the 
coffee age has come and gone and that most  of the Enga have been passed by . 
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For those Enga l iv ing in h igher valleys to the nor th and west of 
Wabag , another age of cash cropping came . That is part o f  the pyrethr um 
story . In the late 1 950 s pyrethr um seeds from. Afr ic a  were tr ied at Aiyur a 
stat ion , and later at Tambul , as  an alternat ive c ash crop to coffee , 
par t icular ly for h igher a l t i tude dwellers . Ag reements were  reached between 
the Austral ian government ,  the Papua New Gu inea adm in istr a t ion and 
internat ional chem ical compan ies about the process ing and mar ket ing of 
pyr ethr in extr acted from the d r ied flowe r s .  A factory was to be bu i l t  at 
Mt Hagen for process ing , on the under stand ing that certain output targets 
would be r e ached . The d ays o f  forced plant ing seemed to have returned and 
an integra ted , h ighly orchestrated pyrethrum ' push ' was launched in the m id 
1 960 s .  The rec ip ients o f  th is  extens ion progr amme were  predom inantly Eng a .  
I n  1 963/6 4 1 5 , 000 k g  of d r ied flowe r we re produced , o f  wh ich 5 , 000  k g  came 
from the Western H ighland s ,  with in wh ich Enga was s t ill  contained . By 
1 9 66/6 7 produc t ion had reached its  peak and a total of 590 , 000  kg was 
produced , of wh ich 3 9 8 , 000  kg ( 6 8  per cent) wa s from We stern H ighland s . In 
1 9 69/7 0 ,  the year in wh ich a fur ther large push took place , the overall  
produc t ion was 46 1 , 000  kg , o f  wh ich 296 , 000 ( 6 4  per cent) came from Enga , 
l isted by then as a separ ate produc t ion area . The production cont inued to 
decl ine , unt il it had reached 2 0 1 , 0 00  kg in 1 976/7 7 ,  of wh ich 1 9 1 , 00 0  kg 
( 9 5  per cen t )  was produced in Enga . More deta iled local f igures from 
purchas ing centres reveal that the r eg ions serv iced by the La iag am centre 
produced 28 per cent of the total output in 1 967/6 8 and 6 8  per cent in both 
1 9 74/7 5 and in 1 976/7 7 ,  mak ing it the largest produc ing area of th is  crop 
in the country (Ander son 1 978 ) . A s tudy of a sample of producer s  from the 
La iag am area reveal ed that there  was a h igh degree of res istance to the 
cult ivat ion of pyre thr um .  Some of the reasons g iven by growers  we re : that 
women and ch i ldren d id most of the pick ing in the g ardens , but rece ived 
only a small share  of the income ( th is was in contrast to the cult ivat ion 
and mar ket ing of food crops at local markets , where  women could g a in s teady 
and independent , though small , incomes) :  that men could not invest in 
trade stores , p ig s  for sale at markets , or trucks and beer , or other 
conspicuous assets from pyre thrum product ion , because the income per un it  
day was so  low : that it was d if f icult to expand the income base because 
required g ar den s i zes  were  restr icted and ther e fore  producers needed a 
mult ipl ic i ty of plots ( Scoullar 1 9 73 ) . 
Yields never reached expected or reau ir ed targets once the pea k  
product ion began to drop. Hence the major push organ ized in 1969 , 
involv ing the g ather ing together of mor e than a hundred agr icultur al f ield 
off icer s from all around the country.  Unwitt ing ly this  push r epeated the 
pattern of the Papuan exper iments in r ice , coffee , copr a and other crops in 
the 1920 s .  It was concentrated upon h igh alt i tude areas wh ich we re  struck 
by devastat ing frosts in 1 9 7 1 /7 2  (Waddell  1 9 75 ) . Despite a few m inor 
upswings in output in the m id 1 9 70s  in the Laiag am reg ion , one of the most 
severely h it by the frosts , produc t ion has been on a downward path ever 
s ince 1 9 72 . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Any farmer wor th h i s  or he r br ead or kau kau knows that much clear ing 
and preparat ion i s  necessary be for e he or she can make and plant a g arden . 
Much o f  this pape r has been spent in build ing fr ameworks and h is tor ical 
per spect ives pr ior to launching into a study o f  cash cropp ing in Enga . One 
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r eason for th is i s  that , in  the colon ial e r a ,  Enga we re at the end of the 
road latecomer s  to the scene . In the 1 93 0 s  and 1 940 s the colon ial 
front ier was only beg inn ing to move along the maj or Eng a valleys . In the 
1 9 70 s  that g r eat and ambiguous a r tery through the centre of the country,  
the H ighlands H ighway , was s t i l l  be ing upg raded , smoothed and extended only 
halfway into what was formally con s t i tuted as one of the last d istr icts in 
that colon ial er a .  Everyth ing that happened in the short  colon ial 
generat ion in Enga happened somewhere  e l se in  the country before . Th at is 
tr ue of those two maj or cash crops , coffee and pyr ethrum .  Remoteness , 
being at  the end of the road , and h ig h  a l t itude have meant that coffee 
development came to compar at ively few . And perhaps , for good or i l l , for 
those few Enga , the coffee gener a t ion now seems to be pass ing . Pyrethrum 
had been tr ied in other fr ing e ,  high a l t i tude areas o f  the h ighland s ,  but 
its ma in v ict ims were  non coffee produc ing Enga and in the 1 96 0 s  they had 
v is ited upon them the rev ived ghost o.f forced plant ing , followed by 
r avag ing frost . Some older men and women may have recalled from the i r  
youth the ways in  wh ich the a r r ival o f  the Taylor and Black patrol was 
followed in 1 939-40 by devastat ing frost and fam ine then by k il l ing 
d iseases wh ich struck down people and p ig s .  These d isaster s were  followed 
by cr ies from prophets who bade their parents k ill  what pigs rema ined in 
order to become renewed . Th ese older people must have thought twice about 
pyre thr um in the ear ly 1 9 70 s .  
Though r emote accord ing to the pe r spect ives of the colon ial era ,  the 
Enga exper ience with cash cropping , l ike the whole postwar surge towards 
v illage commerc ial product ion , d id not occur in i solat ion . Th is long v iew 
o f  the process is an attempt to demonstr ate that . In any search for broad 
patterns of change and tr ansformat ion in the v illage econom ies o f  Papua New 
Gu inea it seems c lear that the documentat ion and interpretat ion of early 
t r ad ing rela t ions are o f  g reat importance . I t  also seems that the 
recr uitment and s iphon ing off of younger men from v illages to serve as 
laboure r s  in growing colon ial enclaves was often the essent ial cutt ing edge 
of a moving colon ial front ier , part icular ly under German and Austr al ian 
r uler s .  But th is paper has begun to show that an inqu i ry into the 
evolut ion of the smallholder mode of product ion , and its tens ions and t ies 
w i th patterns o f  change in  the plantat ion economy , could enl ighten our 
understand ing of the dynam ics o f  colon ial and v illage econom ies . The move 
from subs istence cult ivat ion and exchange tr ansact ions to a m ixed economy , 
in wh ich some goods are g r own for sale in local , reg ional or overseas 
markets , clear ly beg ins complex processes wh ich need close analys is and 
explanat ion . 
Th is paper , l ike the heated debate on peasants wh ich went before it 
and ended in thoughts about ' term inal development ' ,  hopefully l ays to rest 
one ghost wh ich per s isted , for both colon ials and cult ivator s ,  throughout 
the n inety year s of the colon ial era .  Many saw that cash cropping was a 
panacea , that i t  opened the door to improvement and real prog r ess . I t  now 
seems apparent from th i s  r ev iew o f  the h istor ical context that th is o ften 
became a false i llus ion , except for those few who emerged as ben e f ic iar ies , 
the entrepr eneur s or ' b ig peasants ' .  The challenge r ema ins that other 
alternat ives  for g a in ing improved l iving standards among v illage people 
need to be sought out . One of these may be to look away from the small 
scale s ide o f  the equat ion towards the large scale model prov ided by the 
ex istence of the plantat ion economy . Th at has r ecently been sugoested by 
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one Paci f ic islands scholar , who argues  that the percept ions wh ich came 
from the peasant model may wel l  be false for the reg ion : 
the aspi r at ions for mater ial goods and for 
services among the Pac i f ic peoples are already so h ig h , 
and r is ing ,  that r ur al development , as presently 
conce ived and executed , is  not able to meet them . 
Pac i f ic I sl ander s a im not for a r ise from poverty, 
wh ich in  gene r al they do not h ave , but for a sh ift from 
one form of r elat ive affluence to another . 
Ag r icultural development based on sem i- subs is tance/ 
sem i-commerc ial smallho ld ings will lead , as i t  has 
begun to do , to a decl ine in r elat ive levels of l iv ing . 
The ind igenous peoples o f  the Pac i f ic have never been 
peasants and do not have attitudes to labour and l ife 
bor n  of centur ies o f  struggle for surv ival . To 
introduce models of smallholder-labour- intens ive 
commerc ial agr icultural development dev ised elsewhere 
for t r ue peasant soc iet ies i s  tantamount to introduc ing 
a progr amme for tr apping people in r ur al poverty 
(Ha u ' ofa 1 980 : 485 ) . 
For the Eng a ,  to whose ter r i tory expatr i ate plantat ions never came , 
perhaps an a l ternat ive would be ventures wh ich conso l idate hold ing s  with in 
clan corpo r at ion s , to produce vegetables , the crops with wh ich they entered 
the cash economy in  the 1 950s . 
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Christopher C. Kissling 
Throughout the 1 9 70s  internat ional and domes t ic c ivil  av iat ion in 
Melanes ian countr ies underwent extens ive reorgan i zation . Small a i r l ines 
based in the r eg ion have attempted to par t icipate on internat ional routes 
in d ir ect compet it ion with the car r iers  o f  maj or metropol itan powe r s . 
Newly independent island governments have expe r ienced the d i f f icul t ies  o f  
negotiat ing favourable a ir r ights agr eements with the i r  mor e  power ful 
ne ighbour s .  They have inher ited from the ir  former colon ial master s  vastly 
d iffer ing c iv i l  av iat ion infr astructures and face the formid able task of 
acqu i r ing the capital to f inance both a ircraft purchases and the upgrad ing 
of a ir port f ac i l it ies  to meet the ir international and domest ic need s . 
C iv il av iat ion has been o f  g rowing impor tance in the r eg ion . Ear ly 
l inks wer e  establ ished more to meet tr ans-Pac i f ic demand s  of developed 
Pac i f ic- r im countr ies . I f  Me lanes ian countr ies were  for tunate to be 
str ateg ically located along these routes they ben e f ited as way por ts , but 
schedules and connect ions wer e  tailored to meet the constra ints of external 
demand r ather  than the m in iscule needs of the intermed iate trans it 
locat ion s .  Add i t ional r eg ional feeder routes were  introduced more for 
pol it ical and str ateg ic r easons than in the expectat ion of favourable 
commer c ial developments . 
Most countr ies in Me lanes ia have exper ienced relat ively poor 
commun ications fac il ities but ag a in , because of str ateg ic locat ion , some 
have been mor e  for tunate than other s  to be located athwar t major submar ine 
cable l inks . The eastern and western marg ins of Melanes ia have fared bes t .  
Fij i t ies  into the COMPAC c able ( s ince 1 96 3 ) o n  i t s  route from Sydney v ia 
Auckland , Suva and Hawa i i  to Vancouver . Papua New Gu inea also t ies into 
the Austr al ia-As ia ( SEACOM) cable ( s ince 1 96 7 )  at Madang . Pr ior to 1 9 75 
the remain ing Me lanes ian countr ies were rel iant upon h igh frequency (HF) 
r ad io systems wh ich many saw as  hand icapping the ir ex ist ing econom ic 
act iv ity as well  as pr e j ud ic ing nat ional development goals . Maj or changes 
in international telecommun icat ions in the reg ion have been tak ing place 
s ince 1 9 75 ,  commenc ing with the open ing of a new Intelsat Standard A 
satel lite  earth stat ion in F i j i in 1 9 76 . Papua New Gu inea g a ined another 
cable l ink to Austr al ia early in 1 976 , emphas iz ing that the favoured status 
of Papua New Gu inea and Fij i is be ing cont inued r elat ive to other 
Melanes ian states . 
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When the Internat ional Telecommun icat ion Satell ite Conso r t ium 
( INTELSAT) r educed the ir  space segment charg es for use of small d ish 
S t andard B ear th stat ions in June 1 9 76 ,  the prospects for internat ional 
telecommun icat ions v i a  sate l l ites immed iately became br ighter for a number 
of small Pac i f ic island states . Aid mon ies wer e  negotiable from the EEC , 
under the Lome Convent ion , as well  as from mor e  t r ad it ional sources in the 
reg ion for f inanc ing r eg ional telecommun icat ions fac il it ies . Be s ides th is , 
international telecommunicat ions compan ies were  keen to prov ide fac il i t ies 
on a fr anch ise bas is  somewhat mor e  qu ickly than could be ach ieved followi ng 
the normal process ing steps assoc iated w ith government to government 
aid- funded proj ects . 
The r ace to catch up has been epitom ized by the Solomon Is land s .  Aid 
f inance was made ava ilable at the t ime of independence , prompt ing the 
format ion of SOLTEL , a company j o in tly owned by the government of the 
So lomon I slands and Cable and Wireless Co . Even before a nat ional trunk 
networ k  has been establ ished , l ike Tonga and Western S amoa the Solomon 
Island s has j o ined the r anks of nat ions wh ich can be l inked by satell ite 
commun ications , thus vastly improv ing l inks between the outs ide wor ld and a 
s ing le capital c ity but leaving unsolved the problems o f  satisfactory 
internal commun ications . 
Both in the prov is ion o f  a i r  serv ices and in telecommun ications , the 
small island countr ies of the South Pac i f ic have been very rel iant upon 
ass istance from external sour ces . In coloni al t imes they had l ittle 
influence on the decis ions on what was to be prov ided , where  or when and 
l ittle chance of ensur ing cont inu i ty of serv ices as technolog ies al tered 
ope r a t ional env ironments encour ag ing extra- r eg ional demands to be met in 
d if ferent ways . Even as independent states , they are s t ill d ependent upon 
impor ted knowledge and technology bes ides the a id capital to f inance 
investments o f  any s ize . The i r  scale of econom ic act iv ity pr ecludes 
oppor tun i t ies to d ir ect r e search and development spec i f ically tailored to 
meet the ir par t icular needs . 
MARG I NAL I ZATI ON 
Brookf ield ( 1 9 78 : 60 )  h as d iscussed the not ion of marg inal ization wh ich 
has plagued developments in the Pac if ic island s .  Marg inal ization can be 
seen as a cond it ion of soc ial and economic dependency wher e in a s ing le 
outer island or a whole g roup of islands may become marg ina l i zed 
• • •  by the spa t i ally-d iffe r ent iat ing forces of econom ic 
development , soc ial and pol it ical change . It has by 
defin i t ion lost at least a large measure of independ­
ence as a d ec is ion-making un i t :  i ts economy may retain  
a varying measure of autarky from a subs istence po int 
of v iew , but its cash economy depends on t r ade 
controlled e lsewher e :  in most cases , the major par t  o f  
i t s  tr anspor t to and from the mar kets is also prov ided 
from e lsewher e .  
The development o f  a i r  serv ices across the South 
concept o f  marg inal izat ion . Ear ly postwar 
Paci fic 
routes at 
il lustr ates the 
f i r st  ut il ized 
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flying-boats . The i r  l im ited r ange encour aged ' milk-run ' type route 
struc tures connec t ing island groups . However ,  l and-based planes qu ickly 
supplanted the age ing flying-boats as they offer ed better r e turns and 
h igher speed s . No t all flying-boat bases had ground l and ing str ips nearby .  
Not all the hastily pr epa r ed land ing str ips from the war yea r s  were  
suitable for continued c iv il ian use  or  conven iently loca ted to act as  
r e fuell ing po ints on  tr ans-Pac i f ic routes . Some quickly became r ed undant 
as a ircraft per formance improved and they could be over flown because local 
demand was insuff ic ient to war r ant a tr ans it cal l .  Now it is  poss ible for 
fl ights to completely om it stops en route between c ity-pa irs  on oppos ite 
s ides o f  the Pacif ic r im .  
Th rough t ime , only a small propo r t ion o f  a irpor ts i n  the South Pac if ic 
has been able to upg r ade fac i l it ies to match the r i s ing s tandards o f  
serv ice r equ ired to meet the needs of ever larger a i rcraft , and fewer a r e  
needed to mount . the tr ans-Pac i f ic serv ices wh ich are  o f  g reater commer cial 
concern to the external metropol itan powe r s .  Ye t a i r  serv ices have become 
an essent ial element in reg ional patterns of t r avel . Vast ocean d istances 
separ ate states , and islands w ithin states , encourag ing av iat ion develop­
ments espec ially for passanger movements . 
Even in Papua New Gu ine a ,  the largest Melanes ian country in  terms o f  
l and area , av iat ion i s  supremely important for internal commun ica t ions 
because of the tremendous d iff icult ies  encountered when construct ing 
sur face roads over inhosp itable ter r a i n .  Factor s of geog r aphy h ave thus 
lent impetus to the d evelopment of c iv il av iat ion in Melane s ia out of 
proport ion to the state of g eneral econom ic d evelopment . Av iat ion is v ital 
to much o f  the tour ist tr aff ic and tour i sm is o f  central importance to 
places l ike Fij i .  Consequently Fij i cont inues to g r ant generous f ifth 
fr eedom tr a f f ic r ights to for e ign a i r l ines in an attempt to d iscour age them 
from over flying her terr itory . Plant ( 1 979 ) has pointed out that 
def in i t ions o f  ' development ' invar iably are  ' cor e '  or iented , the Pac i f ic 
islands epi tom i z ing the char acter ist ics o f  the ' per iphery'  with in the 
modern wor ld system . Internat ional a i r  tr anspor t ,  l ike telecommun ica t ions , 
has tended to t ie island states mor e  f irmly to the con trol of the ' cor e '  
s tates . Industr ies that are  very r el iant upon both a ir tr ansport and 
telecommunications are  l ikewise heav i ly dependent upon dec is ions made in 
the econom ic ' core ' areas . Br itton ( 1 979 ) illustrates this fact with 
r e spec t  to tour ism and r e lated act iv i t i es . 
TOWARDS AN I NDEPENDENT CAPAB I L ITY 
It  has been a d if f icul t task for the smaller island nat ions to wr est 
favour able b i lateral air  r ights agreements from the ir mor e power ful 
ne ighbour s .  F ij i ' s  case is illustrat ive . Air  Pac i f ic ' s  f ir st inter­
nat ional routes wer e  larg ely conf ined to l ink ing island states l ike Western 
Samoa , Tong a ,  Vanuatu (New Hebr ides) , Tuvalu ( E l l ice I s . ) , K ir iba t i  
(Gilbe r t  Is . ) , Naur u and the Solomon I s lands to the tr ansfer po int at Nad i ,  
hub o f  South Pac i f ic tr ans-Pac i f ic routes flown by the metropol itan powe r s . 
The des ire of island nat ions for d ir ect access by the ir own car r ie r s  to 
Austral ia ,  New Zealand and Nor th Amer ica was largely fr ustr ated by the 
relevant author i t ies and commerc ial interests in those same metropol itan 
powe r s . Their  a i r l ines had pioneered the route systems and wer e  
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under standably reluc tant to r e l inqu ish any of the bus iness they had str ived 
to develop . 
Consequently , A i r  Pac i f ic ' s f irst through serv ice to Austr al ia was 
forced to fol low the c ircu itous route from Nad i v ia Por t  Vila and Hon iara 
to Br isbane . Fr ench influence in the then Condom inium of the New Hebr ides 
vetoed the poss ib i l ity of mor e d ir ec t  services v ia Por t  Vila  to Sydney as  
such a serv ice would inevitably have a ffected the seat  load ing s on UTA v ia 
Noumea . No Fij i-Austr al ia d ir ect serv ices were  g ranted to the island 
car r ier and , anyway , A i r  Pac i f ic d id not have the equ ipment to fly d ir ec t  
schedules . I t s  BAC 1 - 1 1 s  could , however , make the d ir ect fl ight between 
Fij i and Auckland , but the New Zealanders were not about to share the ir 
near monopoly of d irect services between the two countr ies . Fij i was 
offered routes to New Zealand v ia Tonga or v ia the New Hebr ides  (Vanuatu) , 
New Caledon ia and Nor folk Island w ith No r folk I s l and a mandatory stop i f  
the r ights v ia New Caledon ia  wer e  exerc ised . S ign i f ic antly , a l l  these 
routes r equ ired the acqu iesence o f  th ird par t ies , e spec ially Fr ance and 
Tong a .  Nor folk I sl and could not accommodate the BAC 1 - 1 1 j ets and Tong a ' s  
a i rpor t  would r equire  payload r estr ict ions until coconut trees were  removed 
from the g l ide paths and/or the r unway was l eng thened . Other route 
poss ib il ities o ffered by New Zealand in the e a r ly 1 9 70s fur ther  emphas i zed 
the r eg ional flavour expected of A i r  Pac i f ic . 
In return for New Z ealand and Austral ian g eneros ity in g r ant ing such 
r ights to the F i j ian car r ier , New Z ealand r eta ined the r ights to oper ate 
from New Z ealand to Nad i and beyond to the Cook I sland s , Honolulu and 
points in the USA and Canad a , and add i t ionally from New Zealand to Nad i and 
beyond to Guam (Ma r i anas ) , Japan , Ch ina , and Hong Kong . Austra l ia was 
perm itted to oper ate from Austral ian ports to Nad i and beyond to Honolulu 
and po ints in the USA and Canad a , Tah i t i ,  Mex ico and South Amer ica .  Seen 
in retrospect , these exchanges o f  a i r  r ights can only be v i ewed as 
d iscr im inatory . 
Subsequently Qantas withdr ew its Br isbane-Nad i serv ices in favour of 
Air  Pac i f ic whe n  F i j i g a ined r ights to oper ate to Austr al ia v ia Noumea .  
New Z ealand has g r adually yielded to F i j ian ins istence on a more  equal 
shar ing o f  the tr a f f ic between the i r  two countr ies . Lever ag e  for a d ir ec t  
Suva-Auckl and serv ice  b y  A i r  Pac i f ic came from Tong a ' s  cur few o n  Sunday 
flying . More recently , A i r  Pac i f ic is leas ing space on Qantas B747s  for 
d irect Nad i-Sydney sales , foreshadowing the d ay when they will  fly the ir 
own equ ipment on that route . 
THE S I NGLE A I RL I NE  CONCEPT 
Air Paci f ic was once con s idered the pr imary cand idate as  the South 
Pacif ic island states ' s ing le j o intly owned carr ier , the idea being that 
island countr ies in the r eg ion could share in the d evelopment of a s ing le 
reg ional carr ier whose pr imary obj ect ive would be to act as a feeder/ 
d istr ibutors a i r l ine for the maj or tr unk route car r iers  of the metropol itan 
power s .  After Qantas acqu ired the a i r l ine from Harold Gatty in 1 9 58 , and 
with the entry o f  Air  New Zealand and Br itish Airways as major sharehold ing 
par tne r s ,  management and control of the Board was very much external to 
island m inor ity shar ehold ing interests . Oper at ions wer e  conducted w ith a 
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v iew to helping solve the r eg ion ' s  c ivil av iat ion problems , especially 
essent ial communicat ions w i th d ependent ter r itor ies . 
The concept of a s ingle reg ional a i r l ine was doomed to failure  for 
both pol it ical and soc ial r eason s ,  even though most expe r t  opin ion ag reed 
that the idea was techn ically feas ible and commerc ially sound . I t  was 
essent ial for the a i r l ine to enjoy full  support from the var ious island 
nat ions if its poorly patron i zed east-west sector s were  to be susta ined . 
Unfor tunately , bas ing the a i r l ine in Suva , from whence all  serv ices 
commenced and f in ished , d id not meet the asp i r a t ions of other island 
governments to acquire  expe r t ise in all  facets of a i r l ine ope r a t ions . 
Hopeless telecommunicat ions , n ight r estr icted ope r a t ions , we ight r estr icted 
r unways , and other techn ical d if f icul t ies  all consp ired to present to 
intermed iate por ts of call  mos t  unsatisfactory levels of serv ice . The net 
result of island d issat i s fact ion was for the var ious independent 
governments to attempt to develop the ir  own capab i l ity and for Air Pac i f ic 
to become iden t i f ied as a tr uly F i j ian carr ier . Naur u ,  w i th the backing o f  
phosphate revenues , v igorously challenges other establ ished c a r r ier s in the 
Melanes ian r eg ion , l eav ing l ittle room for r eg ional empathy.  
Even so , international a i r  services between Me lanes ian countr ies have 
mostly r ema ined in the hands of A i r  Pac i f ic because A i r  Naur u has not 
secur ed traffic r ights at intermed iate stages . One of A i r  Naur u ' s  recent 
route expans ions connects Naur u  v ia Honiara  and Por t Vila to Auckland , but 
it can only sell seats on j ourneys to or from Naur u .  Tr avel lers  from Nad i 
in F i j i to Hon i a r a  in the Solomon Islands are prov ided with the same plane 
serv ice by A i r  Pac i f ic w i th full tr affic r ights en route at Por t Vila . 
Vanuatu travellers had , in the past , the opt ion of tr avell ing via Honiar a 
or Noumea on A i r  Pac i f ic serv ices . Prov id ed the traveller is  will ing to 
take a l ittle longer and face  the poss ible inconvenience o f  chang ing planes 
at Naur u ,  then A i r  Naur u offer s re lat ively cheap tr avel between Melanes ian 
por ts , a nd between those por ts and Me lbourne or Auckland . 
Whethe r or not the very r ecent independence of Vanuatu and the short 
independence expe r ience o f  the Solomon Islands will  see a dramat ic 
r estruc tur ing of a ir ser v ices r emains uncer tain . Both Air Pac i f ic and Air 
Naur u wish to consol idate the i r  pos it ions and ac t on behal f o f  the ir  less 
aff l uent ne ighbour s .  Air Nu ig in i  has not ev idenced expans ionary a ims 
with in Melane s i a  itse l f  leav ing the f ie ld to the other two car r ier s .  
Vanuatu could r epresent a key p ivot i n  the reg ional a i r l ine system for 
Melanes i a .  Before independence it was den ied the oppor tun ity for d i r ec t  
a i r  serv ices t o  Austr a l ia and New Z ealand . Fr ench control of the New 
Hebr idean Condom inium ' s  a i r  t r a f f ic r ights meant that the UTA hegemony on 
the Noumea-Por t  Vila sector was not comprom ised by d iver s ion of traff ic 
from Noumea . 
Just as the larger car r ie r s  o f  the metropol itan power s  establ ished 
routes us ing intermed iate f i fth fr eedom traffic r ights , so Air  Pac ific and 
any other reg ional car r ier face the problems of hav ing to share the traff ic 
they develop w i th whatever carr iers  emerge in the newly sover e ign states o f  
Melanesia . A l l  that h a s  chang ed is the scale , for now the more developed 
of the Me lanes ian states ac t as the external suppl iers of a ir transpo r t  
capac ity for the ir less d eveloped ne ighbour s .  Inev itably, t ime will see 
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the phas ing out of ind irec t  route ing and the introduction of d irect 
serv ices flown by or on a char ter  bas is for the independent island states . 
Air Nu ig in i management relat ions with the Papua New Gu inea government 
have not been exac tly smooth . Th is may account for the apparent 
d is incl inat ion to expand r eg ional Melanes ian serv ices  and to concentrate on 
domes t ic ope r a t ions a long s ide a few long d istance inter national serv ice s .  
Jet serv ices  wer e  introduced domest ically after the acqu i s i t ion of four F28 
j ets from Air Naur u .  Th is has d r amat ized the d ispa r i t ies in services 
between domes t ic a irpor ts , for only a few o f  the towns have a irpor ts 
capable o f  rece 1v 1ng the F28s . The gual it ive capac ity g ap between the 
turboprop F 2 7s and th ird level domestic carr iers was large enough . The 
deployment o f  F28s  domes t ically h ighl ights the lac k  of  tr unk route a irpor t 
fac il it ies at all prov inc ial centres , l im it i ng the poss ibil ities for 
phas ing out the F27s or increas ing the oppor tun i t ies for mult i-dest ina t ion 
schedules for f l ights out of the capi tal Por t  Moresby. It is wher e  large 
scale investment proj ects take place that the a irport infrastructure is  
most l ikely to be  improved . The process of marg inal ization or  inc reas ing 
d ispar ities  in tr anspor t fac il it ies is thus l ikely to become more 
pronounced in Papua New Gu inea as development takes place . 
Each new asser t ion of nat ional sover e ig nty has made the pol it ical 
c l imate less recept ive to the s ing le a i r l ine concept and reduced the 
l ikel ihood of concer ted mul tilateral e ffor ts to overcome the r eg ion ' s  long 
l is t  of av iat ion woes . Newly independent countr ies are often f iercely 
nat ional is t ic .  They w i sh to be free not only pol it ically,  but econom­
ically . Hence , h av ing shed themselves of colon ial ism they f ind it 
irr itating when they must rema in d ependent upon outs iders  for the prov is ion 
of much of the goods and serv ices needed to advance the i r  development , a ir 
serv ices included . As they str ive to over come excess ive external controls , 
they are not incl ined to obscur e the i r  fresh blooms of independence in 
wr eaths of r eg ional cooperation . 
IMPROVED PROSP ECTS FOR COOPERATION 
Dil lenbeck ( 1 980 ) sug gests that whatever the r easons for pas t  
inab il ity amongst the r eg ional a ir l ines t o  j o in forces in order to ach ieve 
econom ic ,  ope r at ional and commerc ial large- scale bene f its , the pr esent 
s ituat ion is  so despe r ate that they have no other alter nat ive for surv ival 
than to ente r into mass ive coope r at ive proj ects in all poss ible f ield s of 
act iv ity and once and for all bury nat ional pre s t ige . 
A s ing le reg ional a ir l ine incorporat ing the international carr ier s of 
the var ious small s tates in the South Pac if ic is  l ikely to r ema in a d ream 
of centr al ist planner s  until  such t ime as  the s tates in the r eg ion decide 
upon the format ion o f  a un i f ied econom ic commun ity after the manner of the 
European Econom ic Commun i ty .  That is not to suggest , however , that the 
a ir l ines of the r eg ion will  not take earl ier evolut ionary steps towards 
forms of cooper at ion that will enable them to r etain the ir ident i t ies  at 
the same t ime as real i z ing the benef its from inter lock i ng strateg ies , 
standard izat ion o f  equ ipment , integr ated spares and maintenance prog r ammes , 
j oint adve r t i z ing , j o int t imetabl ing , j oint sales and g round staff ing , 
j oint tr a in ing , and in spec i f ic instances the pool ing o f  tr aff ic r ights . 
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Cooperat ion on vir tual ly any wor thwh ile scale was unth inkable in the 
1 970s . One of the maj or obstacles was undoubtedly inequal ity . The 
internal tens ions between the very unequal shareholders in Air Pacific , 
f i r st cand idate as the s ingle reg ional a i r l ine , were such as to reduce that 
airl ine very r apidly to one whose obj ect ives were  unashamedly Fij ian . The 
island par t ic ipants could not contr ibute equally e ither by way of 
infrastructur e ,  bus iness , or cash . Accord ingly, the serv ices that were  
oper ated d istr ibuted benef its qu ite unequally . Lesser members  of  the 
consor t ium contr ived to establ ish the ir own r ival carr iers with mandates to 
promote ,  naturally enough , the i r  own nat ional ist interests . 
Although central to Me lane s ia geogr aph ically , the Solomon Is lands and 
Vanuatu rema in very much a par t  of the per iphery in an econom ic and 
organ i zat ional sense . Their  internat ional air services are prov ided by 
' fore igners ' .  Concern ing internat ional air serv ices , therefore , Fij i and 
Papua New Gu inea are closer to the ' cor e '  than the ' per ipher y '  when 
compared w i th the Solomon I slands and Vanuatu . Yet Fij i and Papua New 
Guinea themselves are assoc iated more with the per iphery than the core in 
the context of relat ions with Austral i a ,  New Zealand and other maj or 
power s .  Change the scale of focus and Austral ia and New Zealand can be 
seen as member s  of the pe r iphery in contrast to the USA . No matter at what 
level we focus , it  is ev ident that the people concerned wish to obtain a 
larger measure of control and less dependence upon outs ider s for prov id ing 
such th ing s as air serv ices . Th is is reflected in the des ire to have the ir 
own car r ie r s .  
Mistrust h a s  not been abol ished i n  the southwest Pac i f i c .  However , 
the 1 98 0 s  pose a very d ifferent s i tuation to that prevail ing throughout 
most of the 1 9 70s . Air Nu ig in i ,  Air Pac ific and Air Naur u ,  the three ma in 
reg ional car r iers operat ing internat ional serv ices throughout Melane s ia , 
have all gained much exper ience at the bargain ing table and conf idence that 
they can win a greater share of the traffic involv ing the ir own and other 
island countr ies . It is obv ious that they cannot now be cons idered s imply 
as feeder/d istr ibutor airl ines for the other maj or tr ans-Pac ific car r iers . 
Even so , each of the reg ional airl ines lacks the resources to mount , 
package and promote conven ient schedules independently of outs ide 
ass istance , par t icularly in the ir maj or for e ign markets , and they cannot 
expect the ir metropol itan r ivals to place island interests f irst . I t  
therefore makes sense for them to ac t in concer t  on the promot ional front 
after elim inat ing dupl icat ions and other ine ff ic ienc ies between the ir own 
networks . 
In the 1 980s , Fij i ,  Papua New Gu inea and Naur u are far better placed 
to enter any cooperat ive ventur es as near equal par tners with cor respond ing 
guarantees of equal bene f its . Their a i r l ines have all acquired j e t  s tatus , 
with ind icat ions that commonal ity of aircraft type is a d ist inct 
poss ib il ity . Air Naur u has Boeing 7 37 and B727 j ets and A i r  Pac ific 
appears to be ser iously consider ing replac ing its th ird BAC 1 - 1 1 w ith a 
B737 , leas ing one until it takes del ivery of its own . Air New Zealand also 
operates B737s and one of the Austral ian domest ic carr ie r s ,  An sett Air l ines 
is to acqu ire them as well .  Th is will increase the potent ial pool of spare 
par ts in the reg ion and the oppor tun ities for sh ared maintenance fac il i t ies 
if necessary.  
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It is per t inent to note that the island governments in Melane s ia and 
the ir  nat ional a i r l ines may not have much t ime in which to bu ild the ir  
pos i t ion as the  prov ider s  of small  j et services to  the  reg ion . Australia  
has not yet  sought to match the r eg ional a ir l ine l inks between Br isbane and 
Hon iar a ,  Br isbane and Noumea , or Br isbane and Nad i .  However ,  pressure has 
been mount ing in Austr al ia for changes in both domest ic and international 
c ivil  av iat ion pol icy . The USA has two of its c a r r iers , Pan Amer ican and 
Cont inental , flying into Austral ia in compe t i t ion with Qantas . Austra l ian 
domestic car r ier s ,  Ansett A i r l ines , TAA , and East-West A i r l ines , all would 
welcome the oppor tun ity to fly internat ionally, par t icularly to adj acent 
countr ies . Qantas would l ike the oppo r tun i ty to f il l  empty seats on the 
domes t ic sector s o f  its internat ional routes in the interests o f  a i r l ine 
economics and national fuel economy . 
If the two government owned a i r l ines , Qantas and TAA , eventually merge 
for the i r  mutual bene f i t ,  and Ansett A i r l ines are allowed to d evelop 
reg ional internat ional l inks , th is  would prov ide Austral ian carr iers with 
ideal equ ipment for shorter r eg ional services i n  the southwest Pac if ic .  
Reg ional c a r r iers based i n  the islands would face s t i f f  competit ion from 
operators based in Austr al ia because of the Austr al ian car r ie r ' s  
except ionally wel l  d eveloped sales networks at the source of much i sland 
tour ist tr aff ic . Before th is  scenar io can become a r e a l ity , i t  is in the 
reg ional carr ier ' s  interests to consol idate the i r  pos i t ion by collect ively 
streng thening the ir mar ket ing sys tem and/or seek pool ing a r rang ements with 
an Austr al ian or New Zealand c a r r ier . 
PHYS ICAL OPERATIONAL PROBLEMS 
Anothe r  maj or obstacle in the way of the format ion of a s ing le 
reg ional a i r l ine in the 1 9 70s  was the inadequacy o f  many countr ies ' a irpo r t  
fac il ities . Shor t r unways ( always a problem in tropical c l imates) , 
s ub- standard r unway str engths , complete absence of instrument l and ing 
systems ( ILS ) and other modern nav igat ional a id s ,  g l ide-path obstruc t ions 
in the form of coconut palms or fr i ng ing h il l s , c r amped terminal fac i l it ies 
for passeng e r s  and fr e ight , ques t ionable f ir e- f ight ing and related 
emergency equ ipment , a nd hopeless communica t ions , all  compounded management 
headaches and ensured that produc t iv ity levels for a ircraft and a i rcrew 
wer e  abysmal . 
Aga in ,  it  was a p icture o f  very unequal capac ity to 
r ec ipe for fr ustra t ion and charges of favour it ism that 
to seek the ir  own solutions r ather than r e ly upon the 
poss ible d evelopment in ne ighbour i ng ter r itor ies . 
par t ic ipate and a 
led cer t a in s tates 
uncer t a int ies of 
Some o f  the most press ing phys ical obstacles to international c iv il 
av iat ion ope r at ions in the r eg ion have been allev iated as  operat ions enter 
the d ecade of the 1 98 0 s .  As far as  communicat ions are concerned , the 
widespread introduc t ion of earth satell ite stat ions has mar ked the end of 
tha t  depr ess ing e r a  when i t  was a compl icated and t ime consum ing process 
for oper ator and c l ient al ike to try and conf irm any book i ng s  for inter­
med iate locat ions let alone try and change them at the last moment . 
Computer ass isted reservat ion systems are g r adually appear ing at the major 
reg ional nodes and prov id ing on- l ine inte r rog at ion of inte r nat ional 
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connect ions . Unfor tunately , domest ic commun icat ions in mos t  of the island 
countr ies have not improved in s tep with the internat iona l  l inkage s .  
I n formation tr ansfer at the local level remains as  f r ustrat ing a s  ever . 
Runway l eng ths have been extended or are in the process of be ing 
extended . Nav igat ional a id s  are mak ing a welcome appearance and emergency 
equ ipment is be ing upgrad ed . N ight flying support at r eg ional a irports is 
essent ial if g reater a ircraft u t i l i za t ion is to be ach ieved . There i s  
ev idence o f  g r adual improvements , but restr ict ions at intermed iate po ints 
can halt all n ight f lying as the a ir c r aft  do not have the r ange to over fly 
such problem spots . Even i n  dayl ight , they must still fly c lose to the ir 
maximum r ange over  water and carry suff ic ient fuel r e se rves to reach 
alterna t ive a i r ports wh ich are seldom nearby.  
The net  r esult o f  improvements in reg ional inter nat ional av iat ion 
fac il it ies is that a ir l ine fleets are  becoming j et or iented , r ed uc ing the 
need to retain turboprop equ ipment l ike the HS7 4 8  s imply because of 
phys ical l im i tat ions at some a irpor ts . Domes t ic av iat ion in the islands 
is , on the other hand , exper ienc ing the n eces s i ty o f  obta in ing a ircr aft 
su ited to local ope r at ions as the j ets used on r eg ional routes are 
inappropr iate . Unl ike the ir maj or metropol itan ne ighbour s ,  the island 
states cannot expect econom ies from the merg ing of the ir  domestic and 
internat ional ope rat ions as the fac i l it ies ava ilable are  so d ifferent . I n  
fac t ,  it  would appear t o  b e  in the ir  best interests to d ivorce the ir  inter­
national and domes t ic ope r at ions s ince the equipment and air crew 
r equirements are becoming so d is s im ilar  and the pol i t ical and soc ial 
pressures are l ikewise incong r uen t .  
One factor wh ich probably will  hasten the d ay when more outer islands 
are equipped with a i r str ips for use by domes t ic a i r  transport ,  is  the 
growing need for the island states to mount adequate surve illance serv ices 
to pol ice the ir two hundr ed naut ical m ile econom ic zone s . The prog ramme of 
a irport developments in F i j i appears  to be par tly a response to th is  need . 
Once equipped with flying fac i l it ies , the outer islands may f i nd the i r  
domes t ic sh ipping serv ices w i l l  d ecay all  the mor e  r apidly as passeng e r s  
transfer t o  the faster mode , but only if they can a fford the r is ing fares . 
Unless advantage is  taken of the fr e ight capabil ity of the a i rcraft to move 
such items as fresh or ch illed f ish to the Suva market , all  that the 
introduc tion of a ir transport may ach ieve is the eas ing of travel for 
adm in is trator s from central government and the h as ten ing of the one-way 
m ig r at ion of outer islande r s  to the pr imate c ity . Domes t ic a ir services 
that leave domes t ic sh ipping wi thout su f f ic ient bus iness to sur v ive , pose a 
very r eal problem to is land governments unless the a i r  serv ices themselves 
have a s ig ni f icant fre ight capabi l ity . I t  is a l so most useful if that 
fre ight capab i l ity eases the tr ansfer problems between domes t ic and 
internat iona l  serv ices . 
F INANC IAL CONS I DERATI ONS 
Island nat ions in the South 
greater effor ts to cooper ate in 
r ap idly escalat ing costs and the 
acquire  e f f ic ient aeroplanes 
Pac if ic are l ikely to be per suaded to make 
c iv il av iation matte r s  more  by problems of 
need to f ind the necessary capital to 
than by any other s ing le factor . 
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Unfor tunately , it is seldom poss ible to acqu i r e  exactly the r ight amount o f  
c apac ity t o  serv ice customer demand even g iven the absence o f  seasonal ity 
factor s .  Limited route ne tworks merely serve to compound thi s  problem by 
r educ ing the poss ib i l it ies for schedule adj ustments . In such c ircum­
stances , leas ing extr a capac ity on a temporary bas is is  a more  attractive 
solut ion than own ing a ircraft wh ich must stand idle for excess ive per iod s .  
I t  also pr esupposes that  the appropr iate a ir cr aft are ava ilable and the 
owner a ir l ine has insuffic ient wor k  itself for them , indeed welcom ing the 
oppor tun ity to increase the a ircraft ' s  produc t iv ity . 
Tr aff ic potent ial on some South Pac i f ic sector s ,  espec ially those on 
an east-west ax is l ink ing small island states , is too small to j ust i fy more 
than two f l ig hts per week with a ircraft of B737  capac ity and in some cases 
even two fl ights is exces s ive ; but at least two f l ights per week is 
necessary for customer convenience par t icula r ly i f  alternat ive route ing s 
are e i ther non ex istent or g rossly c ircuitous . I f  mor e  than one oper ator 
holds r ights over  such sector s or near parallel sector s ,  and they a l l  wish 
to exerc ise the ir r ights , each ind iv idual a i r l ine may f ind even one f l ight 
per week to be uneconom ical and d if f icult to market attrac t ively . It will 
o ften impose oper at ional .d if f icult ies in pos it ion ing r e l ief crews without 
leav ing them g r ounded longer than is necessary from a safety s tandpo int . 
In the pas t ,  Air  Pac if ic overcame a problem of temporary excess 
capac ity by leas ing one of its 8AC 1 - 1 1 j ets to A i r  Malawi unt i l  route 
developments to New Zealand and Austr al ia necess itated its recall . 
Subsequently a th ird 8AC 1 - 1 1 was purchased , but now manag ement feel there  
is insuffic ient r eg ional wor k  for three 8AC 1 - 1 1 s  and it would be  pr udent 
to sell one and obta in leased 8737  capac i ty for spec i f ic serv ice s ,  
par t icular ly a s  sever al ne ighbour ing a ir l ines appear  to have excess 8737 
capac ity ava ilable . Whereas the 8AC 1 - 1 1 cannot normally serv ice the 
Nad i-8r isbane sector. non-s top in e ither d irection , the 8737 can ,  r educ ing 
the need for a techn ical non- tr a f f ic stop at e ither Noumea or Vila en 
route . As there  is greater d emand for Austral ia-F ij i serv ices than the r e  
is for intermed iate po ints , over flying the intermed iate po ints o n  some 
serv ices becomes attrac t ive . 
Three a i r l ines w ith excess 8737  c apac ity could be approached by Fij i .  
A i r  New Z e aland prov ided such a serv ice  to Polynes ian Airl ines be fore  
del ivery of that a i r l ine ' s  own 8737 . Also , A i r  New Zealand is  f ind ing it 
econom ically necessary to reduce fr equenc ies on some domes t ic serv ices 
wh ich may r elease more  8737  capac ity for reg ional ope r a t ions that could be 
on its own account or on behalf of other s .  In fact , A i r  New Zealand is  
str ateg ically well  placed to prov ide intermittent extra capac ity for other 
reg ional oper ator s as its domes t ic services prov ide the cush ion to ease the 
schedul ing problems when sho r t  l ease pe r iods are contemplated . 
Polynes ian Airl ines are  unl ikely in the shor t term to have enough wor k  
for the ir  one 8737  j e t .  They need to f ind other mar kets for the ir surplus 
capac ity. That market may be Fij i .  The th i rd potent ial suppl ier of B737  
or  8727 c apac ity to Air  Pac i f ic is  Air  Naur u .  I t  certa inly has  ava ilable 
capac ity to lease , but whether the d ifferences  between the management of 
the two a i r l ines can be smoothed suff ic iently for s uch an a r rangement to be 
negot iated is  a moot po int . UTA , A i r  Tungaru a nd Polynes ian A i r l ines have 
all chartered Air Nauru c apac ity.  
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Char ter ing is a role to wh ich A i r  Nauru i s  well  su i ted in that its own 
populat ion i s  so small and tour ist attractions so l im i ted that it does not 
itself g ener ate much tra f f ic and must r ely upon servic ing other countr ies 
demands for much o f  its r evenue . Air Naur u is  the w i ! l ing prov ider o f  a i r  
serv ices to states wh ich cannot afford the ir own internat ional a ir l ines . 
Those states can prov ide the necessary t r a f f ic r ights at intermed iate 
po ints on Air Naur u ' s far flung networ k .  Reg ional cooperation i s  essent ial 
if  A i r  Naur u is not to r ema in a h ighly subs id ized publ ic relations en igma . 
One can expect A i r  Naur u to continue to offer attrac t ive leas ing deals in 
the r eg ion , and Air Pac i f ic may yet be a customer . 
I t  is a very encour ag ing s ig n  in the South Pac if ic that more  j oint 
ventures are  mak ing the ir  appearance . Dual fl ight d e s ignator s are not 
uncommon , for instance FJ/UT , PH/UT and QF/FJ . More  are foreshadowed in 
the 1 980s . It is a means by wh ich routes with insuff ic ient capac ity for 
mor e than one ope rator can be flown with the costs and r evenues shared by 
the par tne r s  hold ing traffic r ights . I t  also benefits  from j o int promot ion 
by the a ir l ines concerned , and when t r a ff ic eventual ly g rows often leads to 
pooled ope r at ions as management r eal izes the value of cont inued co­
ope r a t ion . 
RESTRUCTURING POSS I B I L IT I ES 
Ju st as  Tong a ,  s t i l l  without an internat ional a ir l ine of its own , has 
been able to att r act mor e frequent air serv ices than its  small isolated 
populat ion war r ants , so Vanuatu ,  also without its own internat iona l  
a ir l ine , is  placed str ateg ically to take advantage of its m id Melanes ian 
location . I t  may become a hub o f  r eg ional internat ional a ir movements in a 
manner wh ich New Caledon ia has never really exploited . Noumea does act as  
a gateway for UTA/JAL fl ights from Tokyo , but  Nad i can  now challenge that 
role espec ial ly as a ircraft will  fly Tokyo-Nadi-Auckl and . Other long 
d istance UTA fl ights focus upon Noumea , but Noumea is the target with 
l ittle reg ard for r eg ional r ed istr ibut ion o f  tr a f f ic . Thus independent 
Vanuatu in the 1 98 0 s  can offer the poss ib i l it ies o f  non-stop serv ices to 
New Zealand and Austr al ia for its  own nat ionals bes ides one-s top through 
plane serv ices to the same dest ina t ions from other island states . 
Most o f  the isl and states in Me lanes ia desire  d ir ec t  or same plane 
through serv ices to Austr al ia and New Zealand . S ince control of the ir  own 
a i r  tr affic r ights came with independence , they are  now able to encourage 
the d evelopment of these serv ices . A g lance at the map will  show that both 
New Ca ledon ia  and Vanuatu are  ideally located to act as cross roads for 
such services e ither on the Austr al ia-Fi j i ax is , the Naur u-Austr al ia ax is , 
or  the Papua New Guinea/Solomons/Nauru-New Zealand ax is . 
F ig ure  1 d isplays the international a ir serv ices wh ich operated in 
1 9 74 . By 1 979  they had evolved to those shown in F igure 2 .  The pol it ical , 
technolog ical and phys ical backg round to these serv ices is g iven in 
Kissl ing ( 1 98 0 ) . In the 1 98 0 s , we could expect fur ther r estructur ing as 
both the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu dec ide how the ir respect ive air r ights 
agr eements with Austral ia and New Zealand are to be operated . One poss ible 
restructur ing of Melanes ian international a i r  serv ices involv ing the 
Solomon Islands and Vanuatu is set out below ( see a lso F igure 3 ) . 
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Air  Pac if ic would cease to oper ate any of its Br isbane ser v ices v ia 
Honiara  in favour of the mor e  d ir ect Nad i-Vi la-Br isbane route now feas ible 
fol lowing Vanuatu ' s  independence . I t  would con t inue Nad i-Noumea-Br isbane 
serv ices as wel l ,  probably in conj unct ion w ith UTA on the Noumea-Nad i 
sector as  now occur s .  Twice weekly schedules v ia Noumea and v i a  Vila could 
be augmented by twice weekly d irect Nad i-Br isbane schedules , prov ided A i r  
Pac i f ic lease the appropr iate B737  equipment from one of i t s  ne ighbour ing 
a i r l ines .  Ind icat ions are that Air  New Zealand is to be the suppl ier , but 
Polynes ian Airl ines could offer the attrac t ion of prov id ing a through plane 
connection to Ap ia in Western Samoa if its B737 was leased by A i r  Pac i f ic 
for d irect Nad i-Br isbane serv ices . F ij i ' s  r ights into Sydney may have to 
be flown v ia leased cab in space in Qantas B747s unt il Fij i d ec ides upon 
replacement a ircr aft for its BAC 1 - 1 1 s .  At least the cooperat ive 
ar rangement g ives A i r  Pacif ic the chance to mar ket the sec tor itself r athe r 
than see its share of the traffic d istr ibuted amongst ' f ifth freedom ' 
oper ato r s  l ike Canad ian Pac i f ic ,  Pan Amer ican and Cont inental . 
The gap cr eated by A i r  Pac i f ic ' s  withdr awal from the Nad i-Vila­
Honiar a-Br isbane sectors could be f il led very neatly by Air  Naur u flying on 
behalf of both the So lomon Islands and Vanuatu in conj unct ion with its own 
r ights' between Naur u and New Z e al and and Nauru and Austr al ia . At the 
present t ime it oper ates a once weekly serv ice Naur u-Hon iara-Vi la-Auckland 
but does not hold intermed iate po int traffic r ights . Prov ided the var ious 
b ilateral ag reements can be made to permit Air  Naur u to operate on behal f 
of other island states , and they can pool the ir r ights , it  would seem to be 
a very sens ible means o f  ensur ing necessary east-west connect ions as par t  
of nor tn- south serv ices , for it is  the latter wh ich gener ate the most 
traffic .  Only m i n imal dev iation would be required .  Air New Zeal and could 
be expected to rec iprocate at least on the Auckl and-Vila�Hon iara  sector s i f  
traff ic out of New Zealand war r anted it , and in s o  do ing incr ease the New 
Zealand presence in the reg ion wh ich is otherwise dom inated by Austr al ia .  
Unt il Solair i s  suitably equ ipped , the Solomon Is lands will con tinue 
to r equ ire out s iders  to prov ide the Honiara-Br isbane serv ices . Th is is the 
Solomons Islands ' most impor tant route . I f  A i r  Naur u is contracted to 
prov ide Solomon Island ent itlements r a ther than A i r  Pac if ic ,  and if these  
entitlements can aga in be  flown in conj unct ion with  those held by Nauru , a 
cooper a t ive venture between Naur u and the Solomon Islands could see them 
l inked by a through serv ice Naur u-Honiara-Br isbane-Me lbourne with full 
tr a f f ic r ights except on the Austr al ian cabotage sector Br isbane-Melbour ne . 
Ne ither Hon iara  nor Vila a irpor ts are  of the necessary standard to 
accept B727 a ircr aft on a regular bas is . Th is l im its Air  Naur u to us ing 
Noumea as its stag ing point for br ing ing its B727s from Naur u to 
headquarters in Me lbour ne , aga in without traffic r ights on the Noumea­
Me lbour ne sector . Should e i ther Hon iara or Vila manage to upg rade the ir  
a irports to  accommodate larger a ircr aft of  the med ium s ize l ike B727s  or  
the ir  expected replacements in the next g eneration of a i rcraft , then d irect 
Melbour ne services would become a d ist inct poss ib il ity , fur ther reduc ing 
the d emand on the shor t Vila-Noumea sector . Th is latter sector is ma inly 
flown on a charter  bas is by Air Naur u for UTA along with Noumea-Wal l is 
Island serv ices . Charter ing c apac ity from the var ious reg ional a ir l ines 
would seem the best means o f  ensur ing the l ink  is ma inta ined without the 
necess ity of keeping spec ial ist equ ipment and a ircrew j ust for that j ob .  
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Air  Nu ig in i ' s  intent ions in the r eg ion are  not clear . It would appear 
that apa r t  from l inks to immed iate ne ighbour s when traffic is suff ic ient , 
i . e .  the Solomons Islands and Indones i a  but not Naur u ,  A i r  Nu ig i n i  seems 
intent upon concentrat ing on longer haul connect ions to places l ike 
Kagosh ima , Man ila , Hong Kong and Honolulu us ing B707  a ircraft  r a ther than 
deploying its F28s in  a purely reg ional role even though the F28s are qu i te 
s u i ted to that role . I t  is  unl ikely that A i r  Nu ig in i  could hope to d ivert 
much island tr a f f ic v ia Por t  Moresby when Noumea and Nad i offer equally 
good connect ions and A i r  Naur u offers a 'cheaper al ternat ive to places l ike 
Hong Kong and K agosh ima . A far more attractive propos i t ion than an 
i sland-hopping route to Auckland would be d irect serv ices t ied in w ith 
onwards serv ices to Hong Kong or Jakarta , but such ' s ix th ' freedom 
endeavour s as attempted by Naur u do not meet w i th the approval of the 
countr ies at e ither end who natur ally res ist the eros ion of the i r  ' th ird 
and four th ' freedom tr aff ic potent ials . Unt il Papua New Gu inea as a 
dest ina t ion generates enough traf f ic to support  several carr iers over the 
same routes , then it is unl ikely that Por t Moresby will  be used as a means 
to bypass Austral ia to r each places l ike Fij i or New Z ealand . 
TELECOMMUN ICATIONS AND COOPERATION 
Telecommun icat ions technology in  the form of earth satell ite stat ions 
offer s island nat ions a far better chance to par t ic ipate than has been 
the ir expe r ience w i th internat ional c iv il av iat ion developments . They can 
telescope in t ime the development process and all  enjoy a s im ilar standard 
of service , someth ing that , had submar ine cable remained the only 
al ternat ive , would not have been the case . No cap i tal c ity is l ikely to be 
left out o f  these d evelopments or bypas sed in future d evelopments s ince 
satell ite commun ica t ions can h ave such a wide footpr int , s imultaneously 
cover ing the whol e  of Me lane s i a  and beyond . 
I t  is interest ing to note that implementat ion of telecommun icat ion 
developments has followed c lose ly upon the invest ig atory wor k  done by the 
International Telecommunicat ions Un ion/Un ited Nat ions Development Proj ect 
( ITU/UNDP) i n  the South Pac i f ic . Usually proj ects o f  th i s  nature involve a 
cons iderable t ime l ag be for e  any recommenda t ions become a real i ty ,  
e spec ially cons ider ing the relat ive poverty o f  the countr ies concerned , but 
in th is instance the r ight  technology became ava i l able at favour able pr ices 
at  the oppor tune moment .  I t  also meant that certain  countr ies l ike 
Austral ia , New Zealand and Papua New Gu inea could pass  on some of the i r  
redundant equ ipment a t  very favour able r ates to island countr ies wh ich 
st ill  needed such equ ipment for d evelopments in the i r  domest ic networks . 
Paradox ically , the relat ive ease o f  par t ic ipa t ing in  internat ional 
telecommun icat ions , compared with a i r  tr anspor t ,  does not mean that 
domes t ic telecommun icat ion serv ices w i l l  l ikewise be mounted mor e  s imply 
than domes t ic c iv il av iat ion . The gulf  between domestic and internat ional 
c apabil ity is far wider for telecommun icat ions than for c iv il av iat ion . 
External interests in both instances have been more concerned with 
establ ish ing the external l inks , w ith the respons ib il ity for the domes t ic 
ret iculat ion rest ing f i rmly w ith nat ional author it ies . In the case o f  
c iv il av iat ion , those author it ies h ad mor e  time to m a r r y  t h e  external/ 
internal components . Not so in the case of telecommun ica t ions . 
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The sudden upg r ad ing of internat ional commun icat ion l inks has meant 
that few of the countr ies in Me lane s i a  have the local exper ience a nd 
expe r t ise to hand le modern telecommun icat ions equ ipment . Some have 
resor ted to fr anch is ing as  a means o f  obtaining that expe r tise , other s  have 
r ec r u i ted ove r seas and l inked tr a in ing of local people to the temporary 
importation o f  exper t ise . South Pac if ic Forum countr ies , through the 
coord inating funct ions of The South Pac i f ic Bureau for Econom ic 
Co-operat ion ( SPEC) , h ave access to a tra ining centr e .  Even so , it w i l l  be 
several year s before the techn ical expe r t ise is ava ilable locally.  
Meanwh ile expectations of improved levels of serv ice wh ich sate l l ite 
commun ica t ions can o f fer will remain the preserve o f  ma in centres of 
populat ion unt il rural  communicat ions networks are  g r eatly improved . 
Table 1 
Telecommun icat ions Fac i l ities 
Mel anesia 
Papua New Gu inea 
Solomons 
Vanuatu 
New Caledon ia 
Fij i 
Other 
Western S amoa 
Tonga 
K i r ibat i  
Tuvalu 
Naur u 
Wal l is and Futuna 
Tokelau 
Fed .  S t ates o f  Micrones ia 
Niue 
Cook I s l ands 
Amer ican Samoa 
Fr ench Polynes ia 
Type of access 
SEACOM cable to Sydney/Guam 
S t andard B Earth S t at ion 
Standard B Ear th Station 
S t andard A Earth S tat ion 
CCMPAC c able to Auckland/Hawa i i  
S t andard A Ea r th Stat ion 
Standard B Ear th S tat ion 
Standard B Ear th S tat ion 
Standard B Ear th S tat ion 
(Under con s iderat ion) 
HF r ad io 
Standard B Earth S t at ion 
HF r ad io 
L imited HF r ad io 
HF r ad io 
HF r ad io 
Standard B Earth S tat ion 
S t andard B Ea r th Stat ion 
Standard A Ea r th Stat ion 
There has been mount ing pol it ical , social and econom ic pressure for 
improvement of domes t ic telecommun ica t ion d e f ic ienc ies as a d ir ect 
consequence o f  the d r amatic advances in internat ional l inks . With the 
except ion of the Federated States of Microne s i a , all but the smallest South 
Pac i f ic countr ies e i ther have obta ined or have under construct ion e f f ic ient 
and modern telecommun icat ion fac il ities  ( see Table 1 ) . The que st ion is  now 
be ing asked whe ther or not satel l ite rather than ter restr ial solut ions can 
be used to solve r ur al telecommun ica t ions d e f ic ienc ies . A paper pr epa r ed 
by ITU (proj ect RAS/78/0 4 8 )  on behal f  of SPEC , c anvasses the prospects and 
makes compar isons with the techn ical solut ions to Austral ian outback 
telecommun icat ion need s .  
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None of the small states in the South Pac i f ic could contemplate h av ing 
its own satel l ite . Even if they all  j o ined forces in a coope rat ive 
ventur e ,  they s t i l l  could not afford the ir own satel l ite . However ,  as the 
ITU paper notes ' the th rust of h is tory is for countr ies to join  togeth e r  to 
create a common pool of demand for implementat ion of h igh  total cos t/low 
unit cost technolog ies . In internat ional for ums th is has r esulted in 
d r amat ic cost reduc t ions over r ecent years  in both ac tual as well  as 
constant pr ice terms ' . Because of the reg ion ' s  geog raphy and h is tor ical 
aff in ity with Austral ia and New Z e al and , the paper suggests that the needs 
of the small island countr ies could be incorporated with in a larger 
reg ional sys tem , in f ac t  could be served by assoc iat ion with the proposed 
Austral ian domest ic satell ite system . 
Perhaps one of the most exc it ing aspects of satell ite r ather than 
ter restr ial solut ions to domes t ic communicat ions in the Pac i f ic island 
context is that the introduction of h igh  technology need not necessar ily 
r esul t in marg inal izat ion of commun it ies . In fact the reverse could well  
be  the case , for isolated corners of arch ipelagos that have never had much 
by way of commun icat ions could enjoy much the same standards of serv ice as  
urban communit ies . Th is is because o f  the relat ive insen s i t iv ity to 
d is tance of satell ite costs compared to convent ional ter restr ial l inks . A 
second advantage of satel l ite systems is that they perm it flex ib il ity to 
comb ine small needs on both permanent and intermittant bases . 
Most compell ing o f  all would seem to be the relative costs . The ITU 
paper stresses that ' there is  no way w ith ex ist ing technolog ies that any 
comb inat ion of ter restr ial systems for r ural telecommunicat ions can be made 
compe t i t ive with a shared usage satell ite solut ion ' .  When satell ite 
terminals are produced in large quan t i t ies , costs pe r un it fall and if 
common to a reg ional system , spares and ma intenance fac il it ies can be 
pooled . Allocat ion between countr ies and with in countr ies can also change 
eas ily through t ime as developments take place and supplementary 
terrestr ial systems become econom ically j ustif ied .  Many o f  the Austral ian 
outback communicat ion problems mir ror those encounter ed in South Pac i f ic 
island contexts ; the ITU con sultants do not see the need for system 
planne r s  to do anyth ing par t icularly except ional for the island s . 
If  the footpr int ing of the Austral ian domes t ic satell ites c an be such 
as to offer scope for South Pac if ic island par t ic ipat ion , and the in-orbit 
spare can be pos it ioned with poss ible island use subj ect to pr eempt ive 
recall , then a relat ively low cost solut ion to rural  telecommun icat ions 
problems in Me lane s ia and throughout most of the South Pac i f ic island 
communit ies is a d ist inct poss ibil ity . Austral ian influence in the r eg ion 
would be enhanced by such a pos i t ive coope r at ive gesture , the cos ts of 
wh ich would be r elat ively small but the benef its to the islands conver se ly 
enormous .  
Unfor tunately , i t  seems that footpr int ing o f  the Austral ian domes t ic 
satell ite to g ive gener al cover age of the South Pac i f ic islands is not 
l ikely because of power and other techn ical cons iderat ions , thoug h  some 
beams may be d irected to the Sou th Pac i f ic . Antenna d ishes would need to 
be somewhat d ifferent than env isaged for widespread deployment of r ur al 
stat ions . Some of the potential use r s  of the Austral ian domestic satell ite 
system will  r equ ir e  instantaneous backup should normal c ircuits cease to 
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func t ion . For instance , Transpor t Au stral ia need s real time commun icat ions 
for a i r  nav igat ion and a i r  tr a f f ic control purposes . I f  the in-orbit spare  
satell ite was tempor ar ily out  o f  pos i t ion and not immed iately ava ilable 
because it was be ing used for Pac if ic island s  coverag e , unacceptable breaks 
in commun icat ion w ith in Austr a l ia could occur . Much of the insur ance value 
o f  the in-orbit spare  satell ite would be lost . Any preempt ive uses of 
spar e  capac ity on the Austral ian domest ic satell ite are thus l ikely to be 
conf ined to domest ic ope r a t ions . Reposit ion ing is out of the ques t ion 
should pr ior ity use r s  suddenly need to capture c ircuits from funct ions 
tak ing low cost advantage of the system ' s  insur ance c apac ity. 
I f  Austral ia does not prov ide the leader sh ip in the Melanes ian tele­
communicat ions f ie ld as far as satell ite solut ions are  concerned , then i t  
may not be too long before Japanese o r  other power s  s tep in ins tead . For 
the present , a techn ically and economically attrac t ive development for 
island nat ions as a spin-of f  from the needs of users in the more  developed 
ne ighbour ing coun tr ies is unl ikely to eventuate unless they develop the 
pol it ical will  in those developed countr ies to g ive fore ig n  a id cons ider­
a t ions g r eater we ight , or somehow al ign domes t ic commerc ial need s and 
fore ig n  pol icy factors .  Unl ike t r anspor t ,  telecommunicat ions technology 
g ives prospects for complete cover ag e  of island commun it ies even i f  island 
governments must con t inue to wa it for external sources o f  a id . Undoubtedly 
the new age of telecommun icat ions in the South Pac i f ic lends a new 
d imens ion to r eg ional development and r eg ional cohes ion . 
BEYOND D IVERS ITY? 
Access to a ir serv ices is unl ikely to exh ibit much un i form ity in 
Me lane s i a .  O n  the internat ional scene , the r e  a r e  d e f in ite s igns that each 
country will  be served by d ir ec t  connect ions to maj or fore ig n  markets 
r ather  than v ia ind irect route ing . There  is  also a grow ing commonal ity in  
a ircraft types .  However , un i form ity on the internat ional front is  not 
matched by s imilar i t ies in serv ice levels with in the domes t ic ne tworks o f  
ind iv idual countr ies . Marg inal i zat ion at the domest ic scale rema ins a 
d if f icult problem . 
There i s  the potential for g eog r aph ic isolat ion to be m in im ized so far 
as telecommunicat ions are concerned . I n  th is  f ield ,  modern  technology does 
not necessar ily br ing bene f its to a few spec i f ic places . I t  can enable a 
w idespread enj oyment of r e l iable communications . But i f  the most modern 
satell ite solut ions to rural telecommun ica t ions are  not embr aced , then the 
g ap in qual ity between internat ional and domes t ic serv ices will  grow r ather  
than d im in ish , with some commun it ies r emain ing per ipheral in  mor e than a 
g eogr aph ical sense . 
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DOMEST I C  SHIPP I NG : OWN ERSHIP, O RGAN I ZATION AND CONTRO L 
Anne C. Dunbar 
I NTRODUCTION 
A substant ial body of l iterature now exists on sma ll- island 
development and the inherent issues of isolat ion , marg inal i zat ion and 
fr agmentat ion . With in th is , a s ubset of stud ies has emerged deal ino 
expl ic i t ly with tr anspo r t  and , more  par t icularly , with inter- island 
shipp i ng (Couper 1 96 5 , 1 96 7 , 1 979 ; Baker 1 972 , 1 974 ; Brook f ield , 1 97 8 , 
1 97 9 , 1 980 ; D ick 1 9 78 , 1 979 ; UNESCO/UNFPA 1 97 7 ; UNCTAD 1 97 8 ;  et al . ) . 
In add i t ion , ind iv idual is land governments have comm iss ioned deta iled 
repor ts  on the status of the ir own i sland sh ipping l inkages ( e . g .  Papua 
New Gu inea Depar tment of Tr anspor t 1 9 7 1 ; McNamar a and Pe r k ins 1 9 80  
(So lomon Island s ) , and var ious nat ional plann ing off ice s tud ies) . In 
r ecog n i z ing the key role of effect ive tr anspor t serv ice s in the real i zat ion 
of the ir long term development plans , governments are now hav ing to face 
the prospect and impl icat ions of much g reater and mor e d irect intervent ion 
in the operat ions of the commercial sh ipp ing sector . 
The seem ing ly late arr ival of such concer ted interest in the 
nat ional-scale organ i zat ion and ope r a t ion of internal shipping largely 
reflects the laissez-faire att itudes wh ich preva iled dur ing the colon ial 
pe r iod . Although the adm in istr a t ions attempted to mainta in a pre sence 
throughout the sca ttered islands of the arch ipelagos for pol it ica l reason s ,  
the commer c ial trad ing companies ( wh ich had au ickly dom inated the transpor t 
and mar ket ing sector s o f  the plantat ion- ba sed econom ies)  we re und er no 
obl igat ion to prov ide any form of wel fare serv ice to outer island s ,  nor 
indeed perce ived any such need . Company sh ipp ing , with var ious 
ind iv idually operated trad ing vessels wor k ing on its  per iphe r y ,  was 
observed to pe r form the reau i r ed funct ions of collect ing copr a from 
plantat ions or v illages and of d istr ibut ing impor ted good s .  Thus , the 
adm in istrat ions saw l it tle cause for government- level involvement and , 
g iven the apparently chaot ic m ix of vesse l types , route pat terns , f r e ight 
charges and operat ional goals wh ich developed in the ' free enterpr i se ' 
fleets , no doubt prefe r r ed to let the pr inc iples of ' surv ival of the 
f ittes t '  hold sway in island sh ipp ing r a ther than medd le with for ces and 
s t r uctures wh ich were  imper fec tly understood . On ly when the colon ial 
power s  began consc iously pr epa r ing for independence wa s the re any overt  
recogni t ion of the scale of the spat ial ineoua l i t ies  created by 
concentrated company act iv ity in h igh product ion/consumpt ion areas . I t  is  
the real ity of this  s i tuat ion with wh i�h newly independent governmen ts now 
have to cope . They are faced with a population wh ich , in varying deg r ees , 
has become locked into the wor ld cash economy and wh ich , despite vast  
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d i fferences in level o f  accessibil ity to cent r al por t-town s ,  expects to 
r ece ive the goods and serv ices assoc ia ted with this chang ing l i festyle . I t  
is  here that the lack o f  accumulated exper ience , among st both expatr i ate 
plann ing ' exper t s '  and ind igenous dec is ion-maker s ,  is so tell ing in the 
arch ipelag ic env ironment . 
Much of the contempor ary wor k  on i s land sh ipp ing systems has tended to 
g ravitate towards f i nd ing r e sponses to chang ing mar i t ime t echnolog ies 
(Maxwell Stamp As soc i ates Ltd 1 9 78 ; B r ookf i e ld 1 980 ) and away from the 
descr ipt ive categor i zat ion of dome s t ic fleets into formal/ informal sector s ,  
expatr iate/ ind igenous owner sh ip patterns and government/pr ivate control 
sys tems . Us eful as all these approaches and contr ibut ions may be , there 
must be some clearer ident i f icat ion o f  the pol icy opt ions wh ich may be open 
to island governments , and of the ir structural and spat ial impl icat ion s .  
The debate o n  new vessel des igns and ca rgo-handl ing sys tems tends to over­
shadow the more fundamental que st ions per ta in ing to the owner sh ip and 
control of th is new technology , and to isolate sh ipping as an element in 
the infrastructur e rather than integ rate it into the full complex ity of 
economic ,  soc ial and pol it ical relat ions of wh ich it is a pa r t .  The a ims 
of th is paper are therefor e to ident ify the natur e  of the ' island shipping 
problem ' , to suggest  a schema of poss ible pol icy opt ions , and d iscuss the ir 
impl icat ions in relat ion to spec i f ic Me lane s ian arch ipe lagos . 
THE NATURE OF  THE DOMESTI C  SHI PP I NG PROBLEM 
Un less  the produc ts o f  the so il and sea can be del ivered 
to is land por ts for sh ipment , the whole prog r amme o f  
econom ic development from the ' g rass roots ' collapses 
( National Transport Su:t'Vey , BSIP 1 97 6 ) . 
Such is the nature o f  the problem . Without an e ffect ive inter- island 
tr anspor t system the whole bas is o f  small- island par t ic ipa t ion in the cash 
economy br eaks down and severe  developmental imbalances occur between those 
islands with access to the p ivotal po ints in the system ( the internat ional 
por ts )  and those wi thout . Incr eas ing d iver s i t ies in levels of soc ial and 
econom ic oppor tun ity intens ify the core-per iphery struc ture of the 
arch ipelagos and so lead to fur ther  concentrat ion of sh ipping serv ices in 
the areas of g reatest econom ic ac t iv ity . Ca ught in th is downward sp iral , 
the marg inal reg ions must face the prospect of isolat ion from the cash 
economy and a drast ic mod if icat ion of the ir development aspirat ions . The 
fact that domest ic sh ipp ing is unable to meet the demands of i sland 
populat ions throughout the arch ipelago essent i ally const itutes the problem; 
the set of factors wh ich comb ine to produce th is problem , however ,  are very 
complex and var ied and must be understood if  government is succe ssfully to 
emba r k  on pol ic ies to control the s ituat ion . 
The factors  of r elevance to the arch ipelag ic sh ipping problem r elate 
to obv ious geograph ic constra ints ( long sea d istances , small volumes of 
cargo , d if f icult coastl ines and the lack of s u itable s ites for wha rves) ,  
h istor ical legac ies o f  the colon ial e r a  ( dom inat ion by expatr iate trad ing 
compan ies , polar i zat ion of the space-economy around the internat ional 
por ts , and concentrat ion of sh ipping act iv ity upon those areas of g r eatest 
col)r a product ion wh ich are in closest prox im ity to these por ts ) , and a 
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whole r ange o f  techn ical and organ izational constra ints wh ich stem not only 
from ongoing internal processes but al so from chang ing external develop­
ments . The common denom inator in all  these factors is that of cost , or , 
more prec isely , that of r i s ing operat ing costs wh ich must eventually be 
pas sed on to the consume rs  o f  the serv ice . Whereas con s iderat ion of the 
phys ical problems of d istance and the spec i f ic techn ical problems of small 
sh ip operat ions have rece ived much attent ion in the l iterature , the 
intent ion here is to look mor e closely at the way in wh ich expat r iate 
company operations have affected the subseauent development of island 
fleets and so to v iew the ' problem ' more as  a progressive phenomenon than a 
set of d iscr ete issue s .  I n  th is way i t  i s  poss ible to stress the deep 
sea ted str uctural impact wh ich company dom ina t ion of island trad ing 
ach ieved and the legac ies o f  th is wh ich are apparent in contemporary 
domes t ic sh ipping sys tems . 
The pervas iveness of the expatr iate trad ing company system throughout 
Me lanes ia is  well known ( see Brook f ield with Hart 1 97 1 : 2 49- 5 1 ) .  As the 
pr inc ipal eng ines of commer c ial colon izat ion , the metropol itan-based 
compan ies have been maj or forces shaping the space-economy not only of the 
wider reg ion but also of ind iv idual arch ipe lagos . Hav ing or ig inally opened 
up the islands for commerc ial ag r icultur e ,  and , as par t of the pol it ical 
colon ial mach ine , hav ing won the covert support of the colon ial governments 
through the ir strateg ic command of the all impor tant sea l inks , the 
expatr iate trad ing compan ies ach ieved a h igh deg r ee of dom inat ion from the 
outs e t .  Th rough the i r  vert ically integrated operat ions , a small number of 
large compan ies ( notably Burns Ph ilp and Co . Ltd . , W . R. Carpenters , 
Steamsh ips Trad ing Co . ,  Morr i s  Hedstrom ,  and la Ma ison Ballande of Noumea) , 
wa s able to control not only the key s trand s in the internal trad ing 
networ ks but also those l ink ing the i sland economy to its overseas markets . 
With the ir econom ies o f  scale and the i r  abil ity to cross-subs id i ze between 
var ious f ields of activ ity when the ir sh ipping operations suffer tempor ary 
losse s ,  the compan ies have tended prog ress ively to squeeze out pr ivate 
tr aders  or mere ly absorb them into the ir  own networ k .  
Whereas in the ear ly yea r s  of colon ial occupa t ion company vessels 
tended to operate d ir ectly from the ir bases in Austr alia  or New Caledon ia 
( in the case of Messager ies Ma r it imes )  to selected anchorages with in 
Me lanes ian arch ipelagos , the increase in vessel s ize and the use of 
steamsh ips r a ther than sa il ing vessels on the long haul runs meant that 
br eak-of-bulk por ts g rew up in the island s and that d ifferentiation between 
exter nal and internal serv ices occur red . Thus intra archipelaqo trad ing by 
internat ional vessels progress ively cea sed and a new pattern of company 
ope r at ions became established . The growth of the por t  towns and the ir 
development as the bases for br anch company act iv ity saw a prog ress ive 
polar ization of econom ic ac tivity. Th e company vessels wor k ing inte rnally 
operated on routes rad iat ing out from these loca tions and , understandably ,  
pre fe r r ed to conduct as  much bus iness a s  poss ible close to the 
impor t/export centres . As expatr iate trade r s  pul led out of the islands 
under the threat of f inanc ial ruin (often hav ing got into ser ious cred it 
d i f f icult ies with the compan ies)  so the colons with plantat ions on the 
per iphery of company operations found themselves increas ing ly marg inal ized . 
Indeed , as early as  the 1 93 0 s , colons in Vanuatu were  demand ing 
( unsuccessfully) government subs id ies to upgrade sh ipping serv ices to the i r  
small plantat ions i n  what had become , by r eason of the super imposit ion of a 
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t ig htly controlled company powe r struc ture ,  the ' outer islands ' .  What had 
pr evious ly been a relat ively ' open ' trad ing system , with m iscel laneous 
vessels tramping freely th roughout the arch ipelagos , had become a ' closed ' 
system with the establ ishment of international por ts and the des ignat ion of 
o f f ic ial ports of entry .  
Control o f  por t  operations wa s the next obv ious step , and indeed , 
un til  as r ecently as 1 972 , the two tr ad ing houses in Vanuatu owned the only 
ava ilable wharves in Vila and so charged whar fage on all good s ( imports , 
expor ts , and internal cargoes)  pas s ing across them . Couper ( 1 965 : 9 7 )  notes 
a s im ilar development of company powe r in Fij i dur ing the ear ly decades of 
th is century,  with a g r adua l  d iv i s ion of the arch ipelago into the core 
ar eas served by merchant company vessels and the outer areas wh ich were 
left to the small ' fr e ight earner s '  (ma inly trader s who still  ma intained 
tr ade stores there ) . Couper suggests that the company interests in the 
por t  town of Suva were no doubt beh ind the successful resistance to 
schedul inq of any more  por ts of entry , espec ially on Vanua Levu , wh ich 
m ight have weakened the ir dom inant pos i t ion . The s itua t ion developed 
rather d i fferently in Papua New Gu inea where , unt il 1 96 7 , over seas vessels 
carr ied near ly all  the cargo be tween ' main por ts ' with in the terr itory,  
l eav ing locally reg istered vessels to  serve outports , plantat ions and 
miss ion station s .  After  1 967 , spec ial ized sh ippinq companies on the 
Au str alia-Papua New Gu inea r un introduced un it-load vessels wh ich were 
restr icted to fewe r main por ts than the convent ional vesse ls they r eplaced 
(R immer 1 972 ) . However ,  as  will  be d iscussed later , th is has had the 
e ffect of hand ing inter-ma in-port trade over to Papua New Gu inea based 
compan ies and so r ad ically alter ing the pattern of local sh ipping . 
The core-per iphery structure was therefore g r adually str eng then ing and 
those ar eas o ffer ing the prospect of larger prof its to sh ipowner s we re 
becoming more  clearly def ined , so mak ing the outer areas even more 
unattract ive . After the Depress ion , when many expatr iate plantat ions were  
abandoned th roughout Melane s ia , the companies proved themselves flex ible 
enough to capture the trade of local , ind igenous producer s . As local 
produc tion g rew ( by 1 948  over hal f the copr a expor ted from Vanuatu was 
be ing produced by villag e r s ) , the v illagers became increas ingly dependent 
on the services of company sh ips wh ich not only purcha sed the i r  copra but 
also brought consumer good s to the ir door steps . Th is inabil ity of 
islander s to prov ide for the ir own tr anspor t needs , and yet their desire to 
par t ic ipate in the cash economy ( and mor eover the i r  pr efer ence for company 
sh ips with the ir stores stocked full of tempt ing impor ted goods) , has 
essent ially made for a process of ' power ampl if icat ion ' (Baumgar tner et al . 
1 976 ) favour ing and re inforc ing the power of those controll ing the t r ad ing 
l inkages . In Vanuatu , it may be argued that such control e f fect ively 
precluded the development of ind igenous m iddleman-entrepr eneur ial act iv ity 
unt i l  the compan ies found themselves threatened by impend ing pol i t ical 
independence . S ince the copr a economy is ba s ical l y  l ittor al , the producers 
can each negot iate d irectly with the sh ips call ing at the i r  nearest 
anchorage . Th us , own ing the pr inc ipal means of d istr ibut ion ( the sh ips 
themselves)  the compan ies are  in  a pos it ion to act  as m iddleman as we ll as 
suppl ier and expor ter and oppor tun i ties for ind igenous entrepreneur sh ip 
have been largely restr icted to the v illage level ( usua lly as store­
keepe r s) . Only s i nce the m id 1 97 0 s  h ave n i-Vanuatu beg un enter ing the 
domes t ic sh ipping scene in any number s  as commerc ial vessel owner s ,  a t ime 
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wh ich r e lates to h igh copra pr ices , g rowing pol it ical awareness ( and an 
assoc iated frustrat ion with company dom inat ion ) , and a weaken ing in the 
company monopoly as r is ing operat ing costs forced a contract ion o f  
ser v ice s .  
I n  Vanuatu , ind igenous par t ic ipat ion i n  island sh ipping repr esents 
d ive r s i f icat ion from the ir store own ing and tax i r unn ing enterpr ises - and 
many of these owner s  know that if the ir sh ipping ventures fa il they aiways 
have the ir other bus inesses to return to . Such att itudes constitute a 
major problem for any g r and de s ig n  of establish ing a fully fledged 
ind igenous sh ipping industr y,  for the level of investment i� maintenance 
and repa irs of the vessels tends to be very low . Lack ing capital and 
accumulated expe r t ise , v ill age kompani or ind iv iduals have bought old , 
o ften un safe vessels wh ich , need ing to make qu ick profits in order to pay 
back the bank loan as soon as poss ible , are r un on the core routes in 
compe t i t ion with the company sh ips . The outer areas , for wh ich such 
vessels would appear to be ideal , r emain isolated . The lack of 
nav igat ional sk ills  among st the ir  sk ippe r s , the unseaworth iness of the 
craft and the long , open sea d istances o ften involved , mean that such 
voyages are rarely attempted . Thus , the increase in local sh ipping 
ope r a t ions does not appear to have increased the tonnage capac i t ies , or  
even the  freauency of services to outer island s ,  but , as  has occurred in 
Fij i and the So lomon I sland s ,  has led to overtonnag ing in the core  areas . 
In all the arch ipelagos ,  the company response to increas ing ind igenous 
competit ion has fr equently been to form de facto cartels whereby freiqht 
r ate s can be man ipulated ( e . g . Baker 1 974 ) . Ra te undercutt ing by 
compan ies means that the less e f f ic ient , less capitally- secure sh ipp ing 
enterpr ises are e ither dr iven out of bus iness or forced to ope rate on the 
per iphery of company act iv i ties , usually in the outer island s .  S ince these 
vessels are indeed less e ff ic ient and often ma inta ined to a less 
compet i t ive standard , the outer islands f ind themselves double 
d isadvantaged . Not only do they not have the benef its of big-sh ip company 
ser v ices , with the full range of consumer goods ( the purchase of wh ich is 
generally the mot ivating force beh ind v il lage copr a prod uct ion) , but the 
vessels wh ich do occasionally call can only prov ide a poor aual ity serv ice 
at a relatively h igh cost . 
In very gene r al terms , domest ic fleet development has tended to 
polar ize into a core of a sma ll number of larger , relat ively wel l  
mainta ined , expat r iate owned vessels dom inat ing the most profitable routes , 
and a broad per iphery of older , unr el iable , and cons iderably sma ller 
vessels hav ing to wor k  in the outer areas or in the interst ices of company 
operat ions and ope r at ing on a var iety of scales of commerc ial act iv ity . 
Never theless , the island sh ipping problem does not end her e .  A number  of 
changes can be identif ied wh ich are  affect ing all sector s o f  sh ipping 
reg ard less o f  ownersh ip structures , and wh ich , be ing supe r imposed on th is  
deeply polar ized patter n  o f  activ ity , add yet another d imens ion to the 
s ituation fac ing independent governments today . The most fundamental 
problem is that of stead ily r is ing operat ing costs . In par t  th is stems 
from the general age ing of the domes t ic fleet and a subsequent increase in 
maintenance costs . ( In 1 9 7 1 , almost ha l f  the cargo car rying fleet in Papua 
New Gu inea - some 1 09 vessels - was over twenty year s  old and , in Vanuatu , 
a lmost two th irds of the fleet fel l  into th is category in 1 979 . )  Re asons 
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for the absence of fleet renewal are complex but obv iously relate to 
fall ing profitab il ity of the bus iness . In the h igh r isk i sland trade , a 
new sh ip , wh i le having lower ma intenance costs , has h igher capital costs . 
As D ick ( 1 979 ) po ints out , it is more  attract ive to import an older sh ip 
and f inance the ma intenance outlays from cur rent revenue than to import  a 
new sh ip and have to bear the h igher interest costs on the investment . 
Also , as compan ies pull out of i sland sh ipp ing ( a s  Bur ns Ph ilp , Mor r i s 
Hedstrom and W . R .  Carpenters  have done in  F i j i ) , so the re spons ib il it ies o f  
domes t ic serv ices fa ll  increas ing ly o n  the old , inadeauate vessels o f  
ind igenous entr epreneur s who have none of the capital support to buy newer 
vessels , or on government services wh ich have yet to determ ine the deg ree 
to wh ich they are to be involved in commercial fre ight ing/pas senger wor k .  
In add i t ion to r i s ing ma intenance costs , all operator s  have been faced 
with r is ing fuel costs , wages and the costs of meet ing new safety standards 
imposed by governments . Aga inst all these costs , the level of fr e ight 
rates has r ema ined too low to al low any marg in for the r eplacement of 
capital equ ipment . Al though , as  will be shown later , var ious governments 
have attempted route subs id ies and fre ight subs id ies to try to induce 
operator s to run sh ips to outer island s ,  the lack o f  infrastructural 
investment there ( in the way of c leared channels , passage ma rkers , 
nav igat ional beacons and wharves)  makes such voyag ing par t icular ly 
hazardous and unattract ive . A fur ther factor is the increas ing modal 
spl it , whereby passenger s increas ing ly travel by a i r  wh ile cargo goes by 
sea , r esult ing in a loss o f  r evenue to sh ipowner s for whom passengers 
constitute a pro f i t able ' cargo ' one wh ich Brookf i e ld ( 1 98 0 )  aptly 
descr ibes as be ing able to load and d ischarge itself quickly and without 
costly hand l ing equipment . 
At present then , it appears  that domes t ic fleets ar e head ing for 
almost cer tain obsolescence unless some means of regene r a t ion or complete 
restructur ing can be found . The island sh ipping problem , as iden t i f ied in 
these gene r al terms , is one rooted in . the c i rcular causat ion process of 
marg inal izat ion , itsel f  rooted in the inherent spat ial inequal it ies o f  
colon ial company trad ing and the rea l i t ies  o f  geog r aph ical fr agmentat ion . 
So a s  to escape from fur ther , somewhat dangerous , general iza t ions about 
domestic flee ts , each arch ipelago will now be br iefly cons idered in terms 
of its own pa r t�cular problems and its own par t icular responses ( both 
gover nmental and technolog ical ) . 
DOMESTI C  FLEETS I N  ISLAND MELANES IA : A COMPARI SON IN  ORGANIZATION AND 
CONTROL 
Papua New Gui nea 
The larger scale of econom ic act iv i ty and populat ion in Papua New 
Gu inea make compar isons with cond it ions in the Solomon I sland s ,  Fij i and 
Vanuatu r ather d if f icult , and the complex set o f  local- sh ipping h inter lands 
at each ma in por t  cr eates a very d ifferent pa ttern of l inkag es . 
Fur thermor e ,  the government has been much involved in trying to build up a 
strong local- sh ipping ind ustry,  curr ently r egulated by the Office of 
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Tr anspor t .  W ith the introduc t ion of un it- load , over seas s h ips to a select 
number of ma in por ts (Po r t  Moresby ,  Lae , Rabaul , Madang , K ieta and 
Kav ieng ) , cons ider able rel iance has been placed on the inter-ma in-port 
coastal fleet to r ed istr ibute un it ized cargoes around the is lands to por t s  
w i th su itable wha r f  fac il i t ies . The Conuniss ion o f  Inquiry into Coastal 
Sh ipping (Papua New Gu inea Department o f  Tr anspo r t  1 9 7 1 ) declared that th is 
flee t ,  wh ich compr ised n ineteen g eneral cargo vessels over 1 50 gr t ,  wa s 
obsolete and should be replaced . A large par t  o f  the problem has been 
over tonnag ing on the inter-ma in-port routes , wh ich eventually r esul ted in 
the Admin i strat ion establ ish ing a Coastal L i cenc ing Author ity ( R immer 
1 9 7 2 ) . Th is r estr icted the entry of add it ional vessels o f  over 2 0 0  g rt 
into the coastal tr ade and imposed route restr ict ions on new l icensees 
where  necessar y .  Because of the age ing structure of the fleet , however , 
sh ipowner s subsequently demanded permiss ion from the Admin istr a t ion to 
ra ise the i r  fre ight r ates ( a  3 0  per cent incr ease on some routes was 
demanded by some oper ators - R immer 1 972 : 5 4 ) . Aware  of the contrad ict ion 
between support ing the oper ator s wh ile necessar ily neglect ing its 
respons ib il ities to the wider commun i ty ( on whom the increased costs would 
fal l ) , the Administr at ion appo inted the a forement ioned Comm iss ion of 
Inquiry to cons ider ways in wh ich th is ' industr y '  could be reg ulated so as  
to prov ide modern and e f f ic ient methods of  operat ion at  reasonable pr ices . 
However , d espite the Comm is s ion ' s  r ecommendat ions on l icens ing of vessel s  
and compan ies and on r ate increases o f  5 and 1 0  per cent o n  cer t a in long 
d istance routes , the inter-ma in-port routes were st ill  over tonnaged by as 
much as 50  per cent (Nat ional Plann ing Office , Papua New Gu inea 1 978 : 7 3 ) . 
Away from the inter-ma in-port routes ,  g reat r e l i ance i s  placed on the 
government fleet for the prov is ion of serv ices . The F i nal Report of the 
Investig at ion of the Government Fleet ( Papua New Gu inea Office of Tr ansport 
1 9 77 ) s tates ( p . 1 3 ) that ' whereas commerc ial sh ipping enterpr ises both 
coastal and over seas prov ide for the import and expor t of e ssen t ial 
commod it ies , the Government Fleet serv ices the remote and developing areas 
of the country to the bene f i t  of the Commun ity' . Such serv ices are  not 
intended to compete w i th pr ivate enterpr ise already operating ,  but are 
focused on areas where , for econom ic reasons , commerc ial craft will not 
venture . However ,  costs of ope r at ing the government fleet increased from 
K 1 . 28 mill ion in 1 973/7 4 to K 2 . 46  m ill ion in 1 9 76/7 7 ,  in spite o f  the fac t 
that h igh pr ior ity has  been g iven to replac ing obsolete vessels to reduce 
ma intenance and operat ing costs . By the end on 1 978 over  K4 m ill ion had 
been spent on a vessel repl acement programme (many of the vessels had been 
the or ig inal surplus All ied vessels wh ich formed the nucleus of the 
government flee t after World Wa r I I ) , and alternat ive ways of operat ing the 
fleet were be ing cons idered . Amongst these we re suggestions that 
commercial enterpr ise be inv ited to take on the ent ire functions o f  the 
government fleet on a tender bas i s , that pr ivate f irms be subs id i zed to 
carry out government functions , or that all assets and complete control o f  
prov inc ial fleets b e  handed over to the ir r e spec t ive governments . The last 
suggest ion wa s the one wh ich g a ined h ighest recommendat ion . 
It m ight be argued that the introduct ion of un i t i zed ca rgoes has had a 
d if ferential impact on reg ional development . Those reg ions with pivotal 
ports offer ing d ir ect over seas serv ices tend to be favoured at the expense 
of r eg ions served by ' feeder ' serv ices , wh ich , as  R immer  ( 1 97 2 : 1 09 )  s tates , 
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c r eates the ' clas s ic d ilemma of trying to balance the welfare interests o f  
Papua New Gu ineans ag a inst the prem ium placed o n  econom ic growth ' ( and 
transpor t e f f ic iency) . Th e government ' s  nat ional development strateg y ,  
outl ined in a wh ite paper i n  1 9 76 , heav ily str esses the impor tance o f  r ural 
development and decentral iza t ion of econom ic act iv ity . The 1 9 78-8 1 
Nat ional Public Expend iture Pl an states that , in a b id to prov ide a mor e 
equal d istr ibut ion of econom ic bene f its , ' sh ipping serv ices will  be 
upgr aded and extended to improve commun icat ions , and hence d ev elopment 
oppor tun i t ies , in coastal and island r eg ions , and to reduce dependence on 
a i r  transpor t '  (Na tional Pl ann ing Of fice , Papua New Gu inea 1 9 78 : 1 0 1 ) . With 
the government fleet in ser ious d if f ic ulty ,  it  is  not easy to see how such 
' upg rad ing ' will be effec t ive even in the short term without con s iderat ion 
of the under lying causes of sh ipping ' s  failure to deal equ itably itsel f 
with all areas . Fur thermore , without a concept o f  a ' total tr ansport 
sys tem ' ( Couper 1 9 79 : 4 ) the government would appear  to be comm itted to a 
pol icy of subs id i zat ion for eter n ity.  
The Sol omon I s l ands 
A.s in Papua New Gu inea , the government fleet in the Solomons plays a 
maj or commerc ial role in outer i sland areas . Although its ma in raison 
d 'etre is to prov ide cargo and passenger serv ices wh ich , because o f  the 
lack of pr ivate sector interest would not otherwise be ava ilable , the fleet 
has been cr i t ic ized for i ts tendency to compete with pr ivate sh ipowner s . 
Because it  is  h ighly subs id i zed , it  can set low fre ight rates ( as can 
miss ion- run sh ips) , but th is tends to attract cargoes away from commerc ial 
sh ipping concerns wh ich , i f  they are to compete , must s im ilar ly o ffe r lower 
rates and suffer a reduc t ion in earning s .  Th is has resulted in low pr ivate 
investment in sh ipp ing and ' less than e f f ic ient ' ope r a t ions ( Spec ial 
Comm ittee on Prov inc ial As sembly , Solomon Island s 1 9 78 ) . As the same 
r epor t  goes on to state , ' it is becom ing increas ing ly clear th at ind igenous 
sh ipowner s do not have the capital or the expe r t ise to e f f ic iently oper ate 
the inter- island and inter-prov ince sh ipping l inks ' , an observat ion wh ich 
makes the recent wi thdr awal of many Ch inese tr aders doubly r egr ettable . It 
appears  that h igh r unn ing· costs relat ive to fr e ight rates , age ing vessels 
and capta ins , pol i t ical uncer ta inty and the h igh costs o f  new vessels , all 
contr ibuted to the i r  dec is ion to leave the tr ade (Wa rd and Proctor  1 980 ) . 
Because there are  as yet no route l icens ing schemes , the bulk o f  
pr ivate sh ipping act iv ity i s  concentr ated o n  pr ime routes i n  the main 
island cha in . Proposals for l icens ing had been made as early as 1 9 7 1 , but 
there was d i ff iculty in e stabl ish ing wh ich routes or ar eas should be 
subs id i zed and by how much and the proposals were  not pur sued . G iven th is 
lack of central control it is  not surpr is ing that the outer areas are  
almost totally dependent upon government services . The introduct ion of 
conta iner serv ices from Austral ia and New Zealand has meant that the number 
of international ports has been effect ively reduced from thr ee to two ; 
G i zo has lost its d irect connect ions with these countr ies and its goods 
must now be tr ansh ipped at Hon iara  (with a consequent r ise in fre ight costs 
on goods dest ined for We stern Province) 
• As the transpor t  task sh ifts from 
ove r seas vessels on to h igher cost internal serv ices , so the pressur e on 
the domes t ic fleet can be expected to intens ify .  As ward and Proctor 
( 1 98 0 )  ind icates , the t ime must be approach ing when the gover nment has to 
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make ser ious , long term dec is ions about the level and natur e of future 
investments in sh ipping , and par t icularly with r eg ard to the adopt ion of 
appropr iate technolog ies for tr ansh ipping un i t i zed cargoes with in the 
arch ipelago . 
Fi j i  
Un t il relat ively recently government involvement in domest ic sh ipping 
had been l im i ted to that of r eg ul at ion of safety s tandards and control of 
fre ight rates and route sub s id ies . Following the withd r awal o f  a number of 
pr ivate , convent ional steel-hul led vessels from the trade dur ing a 
recess ion in the late 1 960s  ( notably those of Burns Ph ilp , Carpenters  and 
Morr i s  Hedstrom) , and the phas ing out of vessels on the less prof itable 
routes , the government was forced to rev iew its pol icy on non commercial 
involvement . By 1 9 77 the only sh ipping compan ies still  operat ing were 
Will iams Sh ipping and Rabi Ho ld ing s ,  and the manager of one of them 
est imated that an i n i t ial outlay of $ 5-6 m ill ion would be necessary from 
the government to f ind suitable r eplacements by 1 980 (Pacific Is lands 
Monthly October 1 9 77 ) . The government has therefore embar ked on a 
prog ramme of build ing and ope rat ing a fleet of steel land ing craft with 
load ing r amps . Fur thermore ,  the trend is for the car r iage of cargo in 
ba rges towed by tug s  wh ich oper ate to Levuka and Vanua Levu , and less 
fr equently to Taveun i .  Never theless , as the UNESCO s tudy of easte r n  F i j i 
( 1 97 7 )  shows , the is land services are g ener ally dete r iorat ing with only 
those centres  close to Suva s t i l l  ma inta in ing reg ular and frequent 
services . 
Aga i n ,  r is ing operat ing costs are  the cause o f  the breakdown in outer 
island service s . In 1 972 , the government began sub s id i z ing commerc ial 
oper ators in a scheme wh ich involved the d iv i s ion o f  the arch ipelago into 
e ight zones .  The subs id ies on cargo ( copr a and general )  covered all 
fre ight costs above an inward r ate of $ F7/ton and an outward r a te of 
$F l 1 /ton outs ide the main i sland (Vi t i  Levu) . Be tween 1 972 a nd 1 977  the 
scheme cost the exchequer over $ F 1 . 5  mill ion ( Saggar  1 9 78 ) , but yet there  
was ev idence to suggest that pr ice d if ferentials between inner and outer 
i slands had cont inued to widen ( Brookf ield 1 978 : 7 7 ) . For th is r eason , 
fre ight subs idy schemes ought perhaps to be seen only as sho r t  term 
measures and not as a subst itute for a more r igorous invest igat ion of the 
under lying causes of outer island problems . The UNESCO r epor t  
(UNESCO/UNFPA 1 97 7 )  does in fact assess a number o f  d ifferent strateg ies , 
in each o f  wh ich r ad ical restructur ing and integ r a t ion o f  all  str ands in 
the tr ansport netwo r k  form the key elements . In Fij i it is  intended to 
create a number of ' central trad ing po ints ' s im i lar  to those suggested by 
Couper ( 1 965 ) , undertake r estr ict ive l icensing of vessels on spe c i f ic 
routes , and rely incr easing ly on government serv ices in non commerc ial 
areas . 
Vanuatu 
Hav ing only j ust ach ieved pol it ical independence , Vanuatu i s  s t i l l  in 
the process o f  asce r ta in ing the nature of its sh ipping problems and indeed 
of work ing out its longer  term development str ateg ies . Gover nment 
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Vanuatu : Concentration of inter-is land 
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r egulat ion o f  domes t ic sh ipping under j o int colon ial r ule was neg l ig ible 
and unt il the m id 1 970s  the commerc ial fleet was dom inated by the company 
sh ips serv ing the mor e  profitable areas c lose to Vila and , more 
par t icularly,  Lug anv ille . The sh ips o f  the three adm inistrat ions ( Fr ench , 
Br it ish and Condom in ium)  largely ful f il led a non commerc ial role , a lthough 
certa in Fr ench Re s idency vessels would carry pr ivate ca rgoes and passeng e r s  
at commerc ial r ates where  necessary and one steel vessel was seconded to 
wor k  spec if ically with the Fr ench cooperative org an ization , SCAF . 
The most concer ted effor t to break the now fam il iar pattern o f  
concentrated sh ipping act iv i ty in  the core areas came with the introduct ion 
of a cooper a t ive sh ipping serv ice a imed at serv ing all the ang lophone 
cooperat ive soc ieties on a nat ionwide sys tem of ope r at ion . To ach ieve 
th is , a commerc ial sh ipping company was formed ( a  joint  venture between 
Sofrana-Un il ines of Noumea and the Co-operat ive Feder at ion , cal led Vanua 
Nav igation) using two chartered steel vessels .  The two es tabl ished 
expatr iate companies held the advantage in that , in the absence of route 
l icensing schemes ,  they could st ill  concentr ate on the inner areas wh ile 
the cooper at ive sh ips wer e  away in the outer is lands ful f il l ing the ir 
obl igat ions there . Fur thermore , the two compan ies formed a de facto cartel 
in wh ich fr e ight r ates ( un iform throughout the g roup) have been kept at an 
ar t if ic ially low leve l . Vanua Nav igat ion is understandably anx ious that 
fre ight rates should be increased for it is  e s t imated that for every one 
tonne of copr a carr ied the company loses almost $A.20 (ma inly on account of 
hav ing to take on unprofitable voyages  to remote locat ions ) . Indeed , early 
in 1 980 , the government stepped in and g ave the Co-operat ive Federat ion a 
g r ant of $ A 1 25 , 000  to cover  its losses . Such a gesture is ind icat ive of 
the now independent government ' s  att itude to the expatr iate compan ies and 
it is not unreasonable to suppose that domest ic sh ipp ing will  ultim ately be 
restr icted to n i-Vanuatu sh ips and compan ies only . I f  such a plan is 
adopted some mass ive prog ramme of fleet renewal and tr a in ing o f  both seamen 
and shore staff must be d eveloped in the near future . 
The bulk o f  the commerc ial fleet i s  made up o f  small , age ing vessels 
wor k ing on routes wh ich are already over tonnaged . For most o f  the 
ind igenous operator s sh ipping is merely a sho r t  term venture wh ich will 
cease when the vessel s inks or the business becomes too unprof i table . 
However , n ear ly all these vessels fulfil  local soc ial roles and it is  
clear ly inappropr iate to assess them in purely econom ic terms . Without 
some form of d ec i s ive government intervent ion , it is  probable that the 
fleet will rap id ly degene rate as these poor ly capital i zed sh ipping ventures 
col lapse and the sh ips fall into d isuse • Following the recent pol i t ical 
d is r upt ions and the subsequent withd rawal of most expat r iate , small scale 
sh ipping concerns , and g iven the pos s ib il ity that both Burns Ph ilp and CFNH 
m ight be pr evented from operat ing ( despite the fact that Bur ns Ph ilp has 
agreed to offer half  o f  its br anch company shares to locals )  , this would 
seem to be a un iquely opportune t ime to cons ider opt ions for complete 
restructur ing of internal l inkages on what is , to all intents and purposes , 
almost a c lean slate . It w i l l  be interest ing to see what sor t  o f  ' cho ice ' 
the government w i l l  in fact have - the demand s o f  an e lector ate used to 
hav ing its own , unregulated v illage sh ips and to be ing offered a wide r ange 
of consumer goods from the company s h ip-board stores m ight stall any 
r ad ical gover nment plans for a centrally controlled sh ipping system . The 
degree  to wh ich islander s have been absorbed into the cash economy and have 
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adopted western style mater ial ist att itudes m ight well  be  the most 
fundamental constra int on the r ange o f  opt ions open to the government . 
A spectrum o f  poss ible opt ion s , not necessar ily r e lated to the 
s ituat ion in Vanuatu , is cons idered below. 
A GENERAL I ZED SCHEMA OF GOVERNMENT POL ICY OPT IONS AND THE I R  L I KELY 
I MPLI CATI ONS 
Free enterpri s e  
The basic assumption involved here i s  that non r eg ul at ion of the 
sh ipping sec tor  would al low the free play o f  market forces  to produce the 
most compet i t ive cost- effec t ive system of ope r a t ion . Adopt ion in ful l  o f  
such a pol icy impl ies that a government is prepared to abandon its 
econom ically unprof itable , per ipheral r eg ions and g ive full r e in to the 
polar i z ing forces already at wor k .  I f  expatr iate compan ies g a in the 
monopoly on operations , with the streng th o f  a vert ically integ r ated 
business network beh ind them , the quest ion will  ultimately ar ise as to how 
free the host government is to plan its own space economy , for control o f  
transpor t  essent ially means control over the d ir ect ion of internal 
development proj ects . Fur thermor e ,  such compan ies will only r em a in wh ile 
prof its war rant the ir pr esence : the government is ther e fore very 
vulner able - if the compan ies pull out the inter nal network o f  commerc ial 
l inkages coll apses . Wher e  long term operat ion is  env isaged the dom inant 
compan ies may invest in h igh  technology sys tems and so s t imulate the growth 
o f  a whole new set of industr ies and service s . Alternatively , the pattern 
of act ivity ar is ing from a fr ee enterpr ise pol icy may merely follow a path 
to stagnat ion or decl ine , par t icular ly where  the economy is s t ill  t ied to 
the production o f  a s ing le expo r t  staple and cannot , on its own impetus , 
s t imulate new forms o f  econom ic activity .  Th is m ight be the result in 
Vanuatu i f  the government were  to permit the compan ies to rema in . Wh ile 
copr a cont inues to produce h igh earning s on the wor ld market , the sh ipping 
system will tend to be self- r egulat ing in the long r un , with the most 
e f f ic ient vessel s  ga in ing control o f  the most prof itable cargoe s . Dur ing 
t imes o f  fall ing wor ld copra pr ices or after certa in catastrophes ( severe  
hurr icane damage or prolonged droughts ) , even the strongest sh ipping 
oper a tor s may pre fer  to cut the ir  losses and pul l  out completely.  Clea r l y ,  
for newly independent nations consumed with the ideal o f  se lf- r el iance and 
sel f-determ inat ion , such a pol icy of unreg ulated compet it ion can hardly be 
cons idered a val id opt ion : being identif ied with the Zaissez-faiPe 
capital ism of the colon ial per iod (Dick 1 977 ) it has strong overtones o f  
exploitat ion and can scarcely b e  v iewed as a safe pol i t ical stance for a 
new government .  
Regu l ated , pri vate ownersh i p 
Under th is  system the g overnment controls . vessel r eg istrat ion and 
l icens ing , f r e ight r ates and route l icens ing , with the assumption tha t 
' control led ' compet i t ion between pr ivate oper ator s will ensure e f f ic iency 
and a g reater equ ity of serv ice . The spatial impl ica t ions will  depend on 
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the e f ficacy of the route l icens ing/fre ight subs idy scheme . Some deg ree of 
polar izat ion will  be inev itable but outer a reas should rece ive at least the 
m in imum of commercial  serv ices in add it ion to government soc ial and 
adm inistrative v is its ( although obv iously the inhab itants must not expect 
to have a h igh  level of par t ic ipat ion in the cash economy) . S ince fre ight 
rates are centrally controlled , compet it ion will be based on the 
d i fferent iat ing factor of serv ice qua l i ty .  Some operators m ight be 
prepared to invest in new equ ipment and more modern vessels ( for example , 
second hand land ing c r aft or , i f  the system requi red it , vessels adapted 
for carrying containers between main ports)  in order to win a greater share 
of the trade . In g ener al terms , this  type of pol icy offe r s  the possibil ity 
of establ ish ing a ' sh ipping industr y '  based on local entrepreneur sh ip , 
character ized by a range of vessel types and levels o f  organ i zat ion ( formal 
and informal) with des ignated government bod ies act ing as over seer s .  The 
government fleet would ma intain respon s ib i l ity for soc ial welfare  serv ice s , 
c lear ing channels and install ing nav igat ional a id s ,  and prov id ing tr a in ing 
for seamen . Th is appears to be the opt ion most island nat ions are already 
head ing for s ince it conforms to schemes for decentra l izat ion and the 
des ire to integ rate tr ansport systems with r ur al development proj ects . The 
outer areas cannot be expected to flour ish d ramatically , nor can there  be 
any expec tat ion of an equal spread o f  development investment . 
A coopera ti ve control l ed sys tem 
Th is opt ion r e l ies on the establ ishment of a nat ionwide system o f  
coope r at ive soc iet ies wh ich hold the monopoly o n  a l l  internal trad ing and 
overseas market ing . Through a l icens ing scheme , no pr ivate commerc ial 
sh ipping act iv ity would be pe rm itted s ince th is would underm ine the whole 
bas is of cross-subsid iz ing routes . (Pr ivate ope rators would cream off the 
bulk of the prof its themselves by concentrat ing on the low cost/h ig h  
dens ity routes . )  Government acts ind irectly through the copr a board and 
is respons ible for prov id ing the necessary infrastructure (wharves ,  
nav ig at ional a id s  and feeder road s , for example) , but not for operat ional 
dec is ion mak ing wh ich l ies entir ely in the hands o f  the coope r at ive 
manag ing body and its reg ional/local br anches . In spat ial terms , the a im 
is to prov ide an even d istr ibut ion o f  serv ice throughout the a r ch ipelago to 
all  cooperat ive soc ieties ( wh ich essent ially incorporates all  rural 
economic act ivity ) . The use of warehous ing in all  island s ,  l inked where  
poss ible to  land-based feeder roads or ' speedboat s tyle ' local sea  l inks , 
would perm it the bulk ing of produce and would also act as a reservoir  of 
consumer good s .  Although the intens ity of commerc ial interaction would be 
g reatest in the · cor e  areas , the outer reg ions would s t il l  be offered the 
same level of trad ing opportun it ies despite the ir smaller scale o f  
produc t ion and consumpt ion . It may further b e  expected that the s ites o f  
the island warehouses ( analogous to central trad ing po ints)  would develop 
into secondary centr es and so create a h ierarchy of r ural serv ice centr e s . 
With r eg ard to technolog y ,  the sh ips serv ing the key warehouses ought 
to be moder n , pu rpose-bu ilt vessels equ ipped with e f f ic ient cargo hand l ing 
gear to ensure a fast turnround in the internat ional ports , and with 
spec ially des igned boats for fast sh ip- to- shore tr ansfer o f  c argoes in the 
island s ( for example ,  m in i  land ing cr·aft with protected inboard eng ine s for 
negotiating sur f ) . It  is probable that most warehouses would be in the 
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v ic in ity of wharves but such struc tures should not be rel ied upon as 
permanent f ixtures s ince they tend to suffer badly from hurr icane d amage . 
The feeder vessels wor k ing from the warehouses are l ikely to be mor e 
conven t ional , unless fund s ( from government)  perm it a fleet of l and ing 
craft or s im ilar spec ial purpose vessels , and al though owned by the 
cooperative organ i za t ion would be manned , mainta ined and repa i r ed by local 
islande r s .  On th is accoun t ,  the technology ought not to involve complex 
sets of mach inery and h ighly spec ial ized ope r at ing s k i l ls because it then 
becomes too vulne r able to br eakdowns and delays in repa ir s .  
As a nat ional sh ipping network , this  opt ion permits a much g reater 
degree o f  integ rat ion between island s  of the arch ipelago and ther efore  must 
be pol it ical ly advantageous g iven that most governments are cur rently 
str iv ing to ach ieve some d egree  o f  national un ity . Furthermore ,  s ince it 
is intr ins ically non governmental in its oper at ions , it should have much 
g reater appeal to is lander s who see it as belong ing to them and its success  
or f a i lure as depend ing on the ir e f forts . Th is level o f  ident i f icat ion is 
r ar ely found in government- r un schemes where the recip ients o f  the service 
are al ienated from dec i s ion mak ing . Pe rhaps the most ser ious cr itic ism of 
the cooperative scheme is the impl ic it assumption that pol i t ical and soc ial 
d ifferences between v il lag e  g r oups can be surmounted and that ' coope r a t ion ' 
can indeed occur . Th is scheme also demands that village r s  work together 
r ather than as ind iv iduals each seeking h is or her own per sonal wealth and 
it is l ikely that those who are  fr ustr ated by the ir  inab il ity to run the ir  
own trad ing operations will  e i ther move to the urban centres or  try  to 
oper ate illeg ally . 
Government nati onal i zati on 
Depend ing upon government d evelopment strateg ies , nat ional izat ion 
could involve e i ther a spat ially polar i zed service or an equally 
d is t r ibuted one . In e i ther case the essential fact is  that government 
holds total control , both operat ionally and organi zat ionally , w i th only 
local , informal serv ices ( i . e .  those fulf ill ing soc ial roles)  rema in ing in 
pr ivate hands . I f  a nat ion has sever e  resource cons tr a ints in some o f  its 
islands the government m ight dec ide to concentr ate all  its investment 
effor ts in those areas wh ich will  show some r etur n and to stop d r a in ing 
money away in ' pe r s i s tent loss ' island s .  Alternat ively , the government 
could adopt a system a imed at prov id ing ' adequate ' sh ipp ing serv ices 
throughout the arch ipelago ( as ,  for example , i f  the Mar ine Depar tment took 
on the respon s ib il ity o f  organ iz ing all voyages us ing its own vessels ) . 
Complete government control offers the oppor tun ity o f  supe r v i s ing a r enewal 
and rev ital ization o f  the flee t , perhaps with h igh technology sea tr ans i t  
systems or s imply with second hand barges , tug s  and land ing craft . 
However ,  as  a centrally controlled monopoly system , there  is  a great 
danger of sub opt imal per formance . It may be th at the eau ity pr inc ipl e 
eventually proves too costly to ma inta in and that , s ince only a relat ively 
small propo r t ion of the e l ector ate l ive in the outer areas , the government 
feels ' safe ' to beg in cutt ing back on these serv ices . It may be that the 
end result o f  an equal d istr ibut ion pol icy will  be that o f  the polar ized 
growth opt ion , al though ach ieved at g reater cost owing to heavy in i t ia l  
outlays i n  wel fare serv ices and fai led development proj ects . 
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A vari ant : di rect s ubs i di zati on 
A var iant with appl icab il ity to the last three opt ions ( pr ivate , 
r egulated enterpr ise � coope r a t ive organ i za t ion : government nat ional­
izat ion) is one in wh ich the charges lev ied for all ind iv idual serv ices , 
i r r espect ive of who r un s  them , are  based on actual operat ing costs . On 
pape r , the h igh  den s i ty routes would show lowest  costs � the outer isl and s , 
h igh  costs . However , by negot iat ing d ir ect subs id ies , perhaps pa id from 
consol idated government r evenue , the d ifferent ials are r educed in keeping 
with wel fare and decentr al izat ion pol ic ies . These sub s id ies are  agr eed 
before voyag ing over a pe r iod commences and thus operators  have to str ive 
to keep w ith in the ir allotted budgets , and by so do ing ensure an e f f ic ient 
service . The oper ator s do not have to cross sub s id ize the i r  routes . Local 
commun it ies or sub r eg ional government operator s can thus r un the i r  own 
serv ices secure in the knowledge that , after a season ' s  tr ad ing , they w i l l  
rece ive the subs id ies prev iously negot iated . Th is level of par t ic ipat ion 
engenders a d eg ree of self- r el iance and an awareness of the true costs and 
d i f f icul t ies  involved . Un l ike centr ally controlled sys tems , it also allows 
serv ices to be t a i lored to suit spec i f ic route requ irements . Each operator 
would be obl iged to keep aud ited accounts of h is voyages  and would thus be 
kept informed of h is pe r formance . Th is would also allow plann ing officers 
to mon itor any improvement or wor sen ing in the outer island s i tuat ion . 
CONCLUDING  COMMENTS 
In g eneral terms , it  would appear that Melanes i an governments are 
d r ift ing towards the ' comprom ise ' opt ion of pr ivate owner sh ip under 
government control . However , th i s  appears  to be a forced response to the 
pre ssure of (worsen ing )  c ircumstances rather than a consc ious pol icy 
dec is ion . The owner sh ip , organization and control of sh ipping in 
arch ipelag ic env ironments is o f · such fundamental importance to the 
populat ion that i t  cannot fail  to be a pol i t ical concer n .  The prospect of 
g rappl ing w i th the problems now fac ing domest ic sh ipping ( and hence the 
problems fac ing the major i ty of the populat ion) are par t icular ly daunt ing 
for newly independent nat ional governments .  Sh ipping i s  the life blood of 
almost every commun ity in  island Me lanesia : i f  over t  government act ion 
were  to fur ther d is r upt serv ice s ,  a lbe i t  un intent ional ly ,  perhaps by trying 
to r estr ict vessel owner sh ip to nat ionals when in  real ity ind igenous owners 
are  ser iously ill-prepared for assum ing such a heavy task , the governmerit 
cannot f a i l  but to be c r i t ic i zed and even ousted . · Whereas it i s  
pol it ically ' safe ' to keep on build ing wharves . he r e  and ther e  and to add 
new vessels to the government fleet so as to prov ide better wel fare 
serv ices in  the outer island s , i t  is  by no means ' safe ' for a government to 
comm it the nation to a par t icular transport strategy when external factors 
beyond its control can , at any t ime , br i ng about a very d ifferent ( poss ibly 
detr imental)  r esul t .  Seen in this  l ig h t ,  many governments will  prefer to 
appear to be do ing a l ittle wh ile in fact do ing noth ing . 
In Vanuatu , for example , i t  would seem that the government would be 
j us t i f ied in expand ing the coope r a t ive system of ope r a t ions into a fully 
fledged nat ional organ izat ion w i th all  the necessary infrastructural 
suppo r t s .  However ,  whe ther th is is compat ible w ith v i llager s '  chang ing 
asp i ra t ions ( and hence whether it is a d angerous move for the government to 
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make) i s  a c r uc ial quest ion , par t icular ly s ince many i slander s  have already 
shown d iscontent w i th the coope r a t ive serv ices by helping to buy a trad ing 
vessel for the i r  own v illage . For i s landers  in less r emote areas , the 
flex ib il ity and soc ial status of r unn ing the i r  own tr ad ing vessel is 
clea r ly preferable to be ing obl iged to bulk the i r  cargo and wa it for a 
cooperat ive or government sh ip to come and collect i t .  Such con s iderations 
may perhaps be viewed as being ind icat ive of the contrad ic t ions set in 
mot ion by increas ing immer s ion in a ' we ster n  style ' consumer i sm wh ich 
pr izes ind iv idual endeavour and per sonal g a in above soc ial and economic 
cooper a t ion .  I t  i s  therefore poss ible that a pol icy involv ing a centrally 
controlled system of operat ions or the super impos i t ion o f  an al ien , 
exclus ive technology could be defeated by the nature of the aspirations and 
expectat ions of the people it is supposed to serve . 
In summar y ,  th i s  paper has sought to address the domest ic sh ipping 
problem not only in terms of the structural inequal i ties inher ited from 
unregulated compet i t ion in  the colon ial per iod , but also in  terms o f  the 
pos i t ion from wh ich independent governments must now attempt to deal with 
them . Wher eas sh ipp ing stud ies have t r ad i t ionally focused on the problems 
o f  chang ing technolog ies , r is ing operat ing costs and the relat ive mer its of 
d if ferent r egulatory pol ic ies , for example , it  is  arg ued that such 
' d iscrete ' treatment must g ive way to a broader investig at ion of the 
wor k ing of the pol it ical economy in wh ich sh ipping operates and in wh ich 
governments must make the i r  dec is ions . The ownersh ip ,  organi zat ion and 
control of domes t ic fleets is increas ingly becom ing the d ir ect concern of 
governments and any attempt to assess the chang ing for tunes of sh ipping and 
the outer areas necessar ily requires  cons iderat ion of purely pol i t ical 
constr a ints as well as the mor e  obv ious econom ic ones .  
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The pidg in word Y'Ot has the Engl ish mean ings  ' track ' ,  ' path ' , ' road ' , 
' way ' , or ' cour se ' .  Any one of these is ind icat ive of the impor tance of 
the road in the soc ial , econom ic ,  and per haps even pol it ical l ife of 
people , whe ther they l ive in Me lanesia or el sewhe re , and whe ther we th ink 
of pr esent , past or future t ime . Road s ,  in one form or another , are an 
integ r al par t  of peoples ' l ives . They influence the ease ot d if f iculty 
( somet ime s expr essed as t ime or cost)  w i th wh ich people , good s  and ideas 
can move from one place to another , and have done throughout the greater 
par t  of human h istory.  De spite maj or external changes , such as escalat ion 
of o i l  pr ices in the 1 9 70s , per sonal mob il ity appear s to be h ighly va lued 
by people , in developing as wel l  as in developed countr ies . It seems , 
therefore , that roads and the ir influences for good or bad are l i kely to 
stay with us for a long t ime . 
Th is pape r has two sect ions , the f i r s t  a br ief h istory o f  roads in 
Me lane s ia and the second an exam inat ion of the e f fects of roads on the 
econom ic and soc ial l ife of the area . 
ROAD DEVELOPMENT I N  MELANESIA 
Pre contact 
It is a tr u i sm to say that the re have been ' road s '  of a sor t  in 
Me lane s i a  for almos t as long as there have been people . River s ,  and more 
pa r t icular ly r iver valleys , may have prov ided the init ial routeways inland 
from the i sland coas ts . Today ' s  populat ion d istr ibut ion maps show that 
Me lanesian settler s  penetrated far beyond areas access ible by canoe , 
eventually leav ing only the least hosp itable areas unoccupied . Hughes 
( 1 97 7 )  and others  have shown the far reach ing trad i t ional tr ad e  l inks wh ich 
ex isted in pr e-cont act Me lane s i a ,  and wh ich presuppose some form of 
recog n i zed overland path and r ight of way , even if it  con s isted of a ser ies  
of d i scr ete lengths . With in  group terr itor ies , r ecog n i zed and often well  
wor n  walking t r ac ks ex isted , both in  pre-cont act t imes and at  present . The 
track netwo r k  fac i l i tated fundamentally impor t.ant econom ic and soc ial 
exchang e ,  and still  does ( Brookf ie ld with Hart 1 9 7 1 : chapter 1 3  passim) . 
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1870- 1950 
With the advent o f  Europeans road development in a more modern sense 
began . The most s ig n i f icant d i f fe r ences from the ear l ier e r a  were  that the 
or ientat ion of roads changed , the phys ical width and sur face qua l ity of 
land routes improved , and the degree  of secur i ty on road s  somet imes 
increased . In the f ir st e ighty yea r s  of the European terr itor ial presence 
( to about 1 9 50 ) the main purpose of road build ing in Mel ane s ia was to 
prov ide inland access to por ts . Ear ly European settlement was in the 
coastal lowlands ,  often focuss ing on a harbour or anchorage where  people 
and good s could be exchanged between larger and smaller vessels . Examples 
are numerous : Por t  Moresby , Samar a i , Rabaul , Alex ishafen , Madang , Suva , 
Noumea , Lug anv ille , Lautoka , Salamaua , Kav ieng . European-organ i zed 
agr icultur al act iv it ies spread f ir st along coa stal lowl ands access ible to 
serv ice by small  vessels and the f i rst  m in ing ventures we re e i ther on 
offshore island s ( e . g . Sudest ( 1 88 8 ) , M i s ima ( 1 889 ) , Woodlark ( 1 895 ) - see 
Ne lson 1 9 76 ) or relat ively close to the coast , as in the case of the f irst  
n ickel mines in New Caledon ia (Brookf ield with Hart 1 9 7 1 ) .  
Road build ing dur ing this pe r iod progressed outward from the por t  
towns unt il  phys ical d if f icult ies o r  lack of econom ic incent ive defeated 
the technology of the day.  ( For completeness  we should include r a i lways 
under the head ing of road s  her e ,  the pr ime example be ing the construct ion 
of nar row g auge systems serv ing the sugar  industry of V i t i  Levu and Vanua 
Levu in F ij i ,  completed by 1 9 20 and st ill in use . )  The class ic example of 
road build ing in th is era  is what is now called the Bulom ins k i  H ighway 
southeast from Kav ieng , named a f ter the German adm inistrator who d irected 
its const r uct ion in the f irst  decade of the century .  It was the f i r st 
modern road o f  s ig n i f icant leng th in Papua New Gu inea and its coronus 
sur face prov ided Ge rman planters along the nor theast coast of New I r eland 
with hor se-and-cart access to the por t  of Kav ieng , and German 
adm in istrator s w ith access to coastal v illages . 
Other road s  in s im ilar locat ions were constructed for s im ilar purposes 
dur ing the per iod . Examples include the c ircumferent ial h ighway around 
Vi t i  Levu built between 1 9 2 1  a nd 1 93 8 , the bas is of a road system bu i l t  by 
conv ict labour in southern New Caledon ia be fore 1 900 (Brook f ield with Hart 
1 9 7 1 ) and , in  Papua New Gu inea , the road nor th from Madang to Alex ishafen 
(Sek  harbour ) and a l ittle beyond , the car t road connect ing the government 
stat ion at Old Rigo and small por t  at Kapa Kapa with the European 
plantat ions f if teen m iles away on the Wan igela r iver , and some of the 
networ k of roads connect ing plantat ions on the Gazelle pen insula with 
Rabaul .  
In summary,  the roads built in Me lanes ia dur ing the long pr ewar per iod 
we re of small total leng th ,  generally ' port- feeder '  road s ,  and were bu ilt  
largely by low technology method s with consequently low des ign standards . 
Th e traff ic they carr ied was l ight , in i t ially hor se and car t but later 
sma l l  number s  o f  motor veh icles . These roads wer e  i n t imately l inked with 
the g rowth o f  expor ts and the f i rm establ ishment o f  the colon ial economy 
throughout Me lanes ia . They served ma inly the expatr iate commun i ty and any 
benef i ts to the ind igenous populat ions were largely inc idental . 
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Never theless these early roads mar ked the beg inn ing o f  changes common 
throughout those areas o f  Melanes i a  wh ich they touched . Tr ad i t ional 
soc iet ies wer e  d is turbed to the extent that phys ical movement on land was 
now eas ier , quicker and cheaper  for both Melanes ians and expatr i ates . The 
latter had clear obj ect ives to fac il itate the util i zat ion of the 
resources wh ich they perce ived , namely agr icultur al , m ineral , forest and 
human . For the Me lanes ians new econom ic oppor tun i t ies  arose , and the 
trans it ion to a cash economy commenced , but at the cost of the loss of some 
par t  of trad it ional exchange systems and pertain ing soc ial values . 
1950- 1965 
In the h is tory o f  roads in  Me lane s i a  as  we ll  as in  many other ways , 
the second wor ld war mar ks the g r eat po int of change . Technology took a 
g reat leap forward w i th the bulldozer ,  and its usefulness was demonstr ated 
in Me lanes ia in the build ing of war t ime a i r f ie lds , r oads (veh icle tracks)  
and other ear thmov ing act iv i t ies . At titudes also changed , about adm inis� 
t r at ion , economic and soc ial relat ionsh ips , and respons ibi l it ies . The 
revealed ex istence of the large populat ions in the inter ior h ighlands of 
Papua New Gu inea posed a new challenge to adm in is tr ators and potential 
entr epreneur s .  The potent ial o f  a ircraft in Papua New Gu inea had been ably 
demonstr ated by the servic ing of the Wau/Bulolo goldm ines in the 1 93 0 s  and 
the next two decades were  to see an unparallelled exerc ise in  the ' open ing 
up ' of a country by the use of a ircraft . 
The f i r s t  i nl and road penetr at ion o f  length in  Melane s i a  was the road 
from Lae to Bulolo and Wau completed by the fir st br idg e  across the Markham 
about 1 948 . Road networ ks center ing on the main ports  were  g r adually 
extended further , but some of those roads wh ich had been built for war 
purposes were  allowed to dec l ine , as for example the Bulldog Tr ack . In 
Vanuatu over a hund red m iles of roads and serv iceable br idges on Efate and 
Santo we re a l eg acy from the war , and tr acks passable for motor veh icles 
wer e  mainta ined on other is lands (HMSO 1 9 5 3 : 3 ,  3 2 ) . I t  was not unt i l  the 
later 1 9 50s that a s ig n i f ic ant prog ramme of road construct ion was begun in 
inter ior Fij i .  
The main developmen t  of communicat ions in Papua New Gu inea in the 
1 9 50 s and early 1 960s  was in the build ing of a i r str ips , and following them 
the cons truct ion of road s focuss ing on a i r s tr ips , f ir st to prov ide access 
for the adm in istrator s ,  and later to car ry the cargoe s  gener ated by the 
increas ing interest  in commerc ial produc t ion of expor table crops , in 
par ticular coffee from the h ighland s .  Th us , in the New Gu inea h ighland s  a 
pattern of ' kiap road s '  d eveloped , focuss ing on the a irports (wh ich wer e  
located a t  the adm in istrat ive and m iss ionary centres )  and eventually 
l ink ing these centres together . By the 1 960s the most  urgent need for 
sur face access was to l ink  the h ighlands with a por t ,  and th i s  was ach ieved 
with the complet ion of the Kassam pass about 1 9 65 . 
The road map of Papua New Gu inea about 1 9 60 compri sed a dozen or more 
very small networks feed ing the main por ts and a wid e  scatter of shor t 
leng ths of road in the inter ior , focuss ing on a ir str ips . In the h ighland s  
a r ud imentary network ex isted but with s ign i f icant g aps betwee n  the major 
bas ins . Some r elat ively intense networks o f  local war t ime roads rema ined , 
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but were dying from l ac k  o f  traff ic . None of the 
Melanes ia exper ienced the use of l ight a ircr aft 
roads rema ined focussed on por ts . 
other main is land s o f  
to the same deg ree , hence 
In Papua New Gu inea , and elsewhere in Me lane s i a ,  the postwar surge of 
econom ic and soc ial development , coupled with the g r ea t  r ise in ava i l­
abil ity and use of motor veh icles for land transpor t ,  brought about 
strongly increased demand for road s  and motor transpor t .  Melanes ians 
recog n i zed that effec t ive access to towns and mar ke ts was necessary for 
the ir own econom ic bene f i t ,  and hence s t imulated strong new pressures for 
road build ing at a local level . In  Papua New Gu inea they showed themselves 
will ing to devote thei r  own labour and money to the construct ion and 
improvement of loca l serv ice roads o ften on loca t ions approx imat ing those 
of preex ist ing walk ing tracks . Self-help constr uc t ion was under taken 
e lsewhere in Me lanes ia also , as in southern Malekula in Vanuatu where  20 km 
of road was built  by local people in 1 9 72 . Melanes ian owner sh ip of motor 
veh icles increased , though the l ife of ind iv idual veh icles ·and Melanes ian­
owned tr anspor t enterpr ises was o ften shor t .  
The process of change from tr ad it ional to monet ized econom ies 
continued apace and s imul taneously soc ial hor i zons broadened . The pr esence 
of ever increas ing leng ths of road helped s t imulate internal m ig r a t ion , the 
spread of ideas , and perhaps even pol it ical consc iousness . 
1965- 1975 
The last decade o f  the colon ial era was mar ked in Papua New Gu inea by , 
f irst , g reater coord inat ion and e f fec t iveness o f  transpor t  planning , and , 
second ly , emphas is on foster ing nat ional un i ty .  
The wor ld Bank ' s  Report on the Economic Deve lopment of Papua and New 
Guinea ( IBRD 1 96 5 )  led to the establishment of an Office o f  the Coord inator 
of Tr ansport ( l ater to become the D i r ec torate of Tr anspor t ,  and eventually 
the present Depar tment of Tr anspor t and C iv il Av i at ion) • One of the f ir s t  
maj or tasks of the off ice was to conduct a compr ehens ive survey o f  the 
tr ansport needs of the whole country,  the f ind ing s of wh ich are encompassed 
in the UNDP Tr anspo r t  Survey (Halcrow and Par tne r s  1 969 ) . Th is survey l a id 
the bas i s  for nat ional tr anspor t plann ing , and set transpo r t  needs in  all  
modes and in all  areas in a nat ional context for the  f ir s t  t ime . 
The off ic ial pol icy towards road s in Papua New Gu inea at  th i s  t ime 
( 1 96 8 )  was that they should suppo r t  national development , as the following 
summar ized extracts from a pol icy statement of the D i r ectorate of Transpo r t  
show : 
Broad Policy Objectives :  
( a) To develop a t  least a m in imum sys tem o f  inter-reg ional land and 
sea commu n icat ions 
( b) To make cost  r educ t ions and improve cap i ta l  e f f ic iency 
( c )  To serv ice planned developed schemes 
( d) To service planned · and expected urban g rowth 
( e )  To serv ice and s t imulate d iver s if ied rural development 
( f ) To suppor t the air transpor t i ndustr y .  
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I n  add i t ion four corollary requ irements wer e  stated : 
( a ) Pr ovis ion of secure ,  r easonably e f f ic ient land or sea transpor t 
l inks to all maj or populat ion groups 
( b) Improved serv ic ing of ex ist ing t r ad it ional agr icultural develop­
ment 
( c )  Se rv ic ing of planned land settlement , village concentr at ion and 
forestry development schemes 
( d )  Se rvic ing of the expec ted growth of new industr ies such as tea or 
cattle in  newer  areas whe r e  econom ic development had to date been 
marg inal . 
At th is t ime over one th ird of the Administr a t ion ' s  budget was devoted 
to transpor t ,  and about one quar ter of all  the budget for cap i tal wor k s  and 
maintenance was spent on road s .  
The document concludes : 
In the plann ing of road development , especially of 
maj or h ighways , careful cons iderat ion is r equi r ed of 
the ir wide reg ional and other effects , extend ing well  
beyond the few D i str icts wh ich may be  immed iately 
affected and influenc ing other areas and industr ies 
throughout the Ter r itory.  Few other investments are so 
impor tant for nat ion build ing as the development of a 
sound road sys tem and the planning and financ ing of 
nat ional h ighways must be assessed in relat ion to the i r  
effects o n  the country as a whole ( extracts from 
Ter r i tory of Papua New Gu inea D i r ectorate of Tr ansport 
1 968 ) . 
When translated into act ion th i s  pol icy placed emphas is ( so far as 
roads wer e  concerned ) on the development of a moderately h igh qual ity ma in 
road ne twork des igned to l ink  the maj or town s on the larger islands of 
Papua New Gu inea , hence suppor ting the build ing of nat ional un i ty at the 
t ime of independence . S i nce long lead t imes are involved in the des ign and 
execut ion of major road proj ec ts the carrying out of th is pol icy st ill  
con t inues . In ternat ional f inanc ial assistance wa s sought and obta ined for 
the upg r ad ing of the H ighlands H ighway from Lae ult imately to Mend i .  (By 
1 9 79 this road cont inued as far west  at Lake Kopiago . )  The Sepik H ighway 
l inked Wewak to Mapr ik  and now reaches Lum i in the Sand aun (West  Sepik)  
Province . The H i r i tano H ighway was completed we stward from Por t  Moresby to 
beyond the border of Gulf Prov ince and will ult imately form par t  of a 
tr ans- island road to l ink Papua with the h ighland s and Lae .  East of Por t  
Moresby the Mag i H ighway cont inues to b e  extended towards Alotau . Madang 
is now l inked to Lae and there is an almos t completed road connect ion to 
Wewak . In New Br ita in a road w i l l  ult imately l ink Rabaul w ith K imbe . 
In other parts o f  Melanes ia in recent decades some expans ion of road 
networks has occur red and standards of ex ist ing road s have been improved . 
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Post 1975 
In Papua New Gu inea s ince independence emphas is in road plann ing and 
development has moved ye t aga in ,  th is t ime towards reg ional developmen t .  
Devolut ion o f  centr al pol it ical powe r s  and some f inanc ial resources to the 
twenty prov inces together with a nat ional development pol icy wh ich 
emphas izes r ural development and g reater equal ity of oppor tun ity have 
contr ibuted towards a gr eater emphas is on reg ional development . Thus there 
is now increased r ecog n i t ion o f  the need to improve access to h ithe r to 
marg inal areas , and adm in istrative mach inery has been developed to perm it 
prov inces to al locate some resources to th is with in the i r  own areas . 
Obviously for some prov inces the development of sea transport or other 
alternat ive forms of tr anspor t is equal or greater in impor tance than the 
d evelopment of road s ,  but the planning and construct ion of new roads and 
the upg r ad ing of exist ing road s , together w i th improved ma intenance 
con t inue throughout the coun tr y .  For example ,  in Morobe Province s ince 
1 9 75 the S l ate Cr eek-Asek i ,  F inschhafen-S ialum , and Lae-Boana roads have 
been completed , a Wau-Garaina road exam ined in deta il , and a coast road 
from Lae to F inschhafen mooted . In  Madang Prov ince the nor th coast road 
now reaches beyond Bog i a  to East Sepik Prov ince , the Ramu H ighway prov ides 
an overland l ink  to Lae , and a road from Madang to S imba i is the h ighest 
pr ior ity prov inc ial development proj ect .  
In Vanuatu the nat ional un i ty theme blends with that o f  r eg ional 
development . The expr essed a ims of road development in 1 9 78 are : ' To l ink 
communit ies so tha t  they can bene f i t  from common fac il it ies  such as health 
and education ; to permit the tr anspor tation of products for mar ket ing or 
tr anssh ipmen t ;  to open up new areas for ag r icultur a l  or other develop­
ment ' . I t  is intended that both per i-ur ban and r ur al roads will  be 
improved and ' the rural progr amme w i l l  be d r awn up w i th the a im of 
integrating ex ist ing commun i t ies , str eng then ing the i r  econom ic and soc ial 
potential and integrat ing them into the nat ional commun icat ions networ k '  
(Government o f  the New Hebr ides 1 9 78 ) . 
The following table summar i zes the ava ilable informat ion on road 
leng ths in f ive countr ies of Me lanes i a  about 1 975 . 
The largest country,  Papua New Gu ine a ,  has the largest leng th of road , 
but New Caledon ia possesses the d ensest netwo r k  of road s  and also the 
g r e atest leng th of road per cap i ta . Papua New Gu inea has the longest 
leng th o f  road per veh icle . Because of an e s t imated low number of veh icles 
as well as a low leng th of road the Solomon I slands also shows a f a i r ly 
h igh leng th of r oad pe r veh icle r at io .  
The demand for road s  i s  s t i l l  strong , d espite incr eas ing 
and cr i t ic i sm from some qua r te r s  that road s enhance ur ban 
perm itt ing eas ier m ig r at ion wh ich in turn depr ives rural  areas 
who m ight otherwise play an ac t ive par t  in r ural development . 
fue l  costs 
problems by 
o f  people 
In the last hundred yea r s  Melane s ia has exper ienced a change from a 
s ituat ion where  there  were  ' road s ' only in the form of paths  or waterways 
to one in wh ich a large propo r t ion of the populat ion is with in reasonable 
d istance of , and dependent on , a traff icable road . People and goods 
traverse the main roads at volumes ,  speeds and comparat ive costs wh ich 
would have been hard to pred ict a few decades ago . For better or worse  the 
Table 1 
Roads in Melanesia , c . 1975 
Km .  of road per 
1000 1000 
Country Main Secondary Country Urban Total sq km people 
Fij i  1 , 139 457 817 2 0  2 , 44 3  1 3 3  4 
New Caledonia 360
a 
+800b 
l , 050c 2 , 500d n . a .  4 , 7 10 247 34 
Vanuatu 
Papua New 
Guinea 
Solomon 
I slands 
n . a . 
( 1)  3 , 600e 
( 2 )  4 , 779f ( 1 )  455 
{ 2 )  n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
(a)  bitumen surfaced 
(b) unsealed 
( c )  stone surfaced 
(d)  tracks 
12556 
· (e) highways or trunk roads 
384 n . a . 640 43 6 
n . a .  n . a .  17 , 241 3 7  6 
1 , 016 18 , 351 
n . a .  
h 
n . a .  
964g + 800 l , 864i 93j 5 j 
( f )  ' main ' including sealed and unsealed 
( g) government 
(h) private plantation and logging roads 
( i )  ' motorable ' road 
( j )  excluding private roads 
Sources : Europa Publications 1979 , for Fij i ,  New Caledonia, Vanuatu , Papua New Guinea ( 1 )  and Solomon 
Islands { l )  
Solomon Islands ( 2 )  - Solomon Islands 1979 : 16 3  
Papua New Guinea { 2 )  - Papua New Guinea Department of Transport and Civil Aviation 1975 
1000 
vehicle 
86 
65 
188 
467 
355 
(est . ) 
f5 :i;,i t:l 
Ul 
� � ...... 
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sudden cessat ion of tr anspor t by road would be felt in the l ives o f  almost 
all Me lanes ians , in terms of the i r  monetary incomes ,  the food and d r ink 
they consume , the clothes they wear , the tool s  they use , the ir soc ial 
contacts , and the ir awareness o f  and contact with the wor ld beyond the i r  
v illag e .  
EFFECTS OF ROADS I N  MELANES IA 
The theme o f  th i s  ser ies is Melane s i a  - Beyond D iver s i ty .  I take th is 
to imply that beyond d iver s i ty l ies  s im ilar ity . It  can be argued that the 
development over the last century of a modern network of roads ( or more 
spec i f ically a modern system of transpor t and commun icat ions)  has h ad 
s im ilar effects throughout Me lanes i a ,  as indeed in other par t s  of the 
wor ld . Ce rta inly the h istory of road development has been broad ly s im ilar  
in Papua New Gu inea , F i j i ,  the Solomons ,  Vanuatu and New Caledon ia , 
al though there  are  d if ferences in deta il  in the scale of the under tak ing s  
and the d eg ree o f  complet ion o r  stage of the process so far ach ieved . The 
d if ferences  are less in the purposes o f  the exerc ise than in the results . 
The effects on the movement of peopl e 
How have road s  affec ted the movement of people in Melanes ia? There 
seems l i ttle doubt that the movement of people has increased , both in 
d istance and volume . A h und red year s ago we can assume th at ind iv iduals 
usually moved over only r e l a t ively small d istances ove r land . Sal isbury 
( 1 962 : 25 )  set a l im it of 1 6  km for a S i ane v i llager in the Eastern 
H ighlands of Papua New Gu inea ; the g r andch ild of that v il lager today would 
th ink noth ing of catch ing a r ide on a passenger vehicle to go 200  km to Lae 
for the weekend . Personal movement has become a commonplace event in 
Melanes ia . 
Th ere are sever al r easons for th is . One is that the road has become 
recog n i zed as ' neut r al ground ' .  Everyone is free to move safely along it  
( s afe at  least  from attack by human enem ies , if  not from the r i sk of be ing 
k il led in a motor acc ident) . A second is tha t ther e  is now some incent ive 
to move . At the end of the v il lage road l ies  a town , maybe an inl and town 
w i th a weekly mar ket and shops sell ing r ice , t inned meat or f ish , 
lollywa ter and beer , bread , wes tern clothes , kerosene , and so on , and with 
government off icers  and some serv ices that one m ight want  to u t i l ize , and 
people with whom one m ight want to exchange news . Fur ther down the h ighway 
is the por t  c ity , w ith its certa inty of the presence of vantoks and the 
reputed chance of a j ob ,  or at least the perce ived oppor tun ity to make 
money in one way or another . A thi rd reason is that it  is  comparat ively 
easy to t r ave l :  vehicles are numerous and the cost is fa i r ly small . In 
1 9 79 it cost K5 to tr avel from Wau to Lae (4 Austr al ian cents per km) , and 
it took about half a d ay ,  w i th a cho ice of perhaps twenty to th i r ty publ ic 
motor veh icles ( PMVs ) . In the 1 920s  one could fly from wau to Lae in an 
hour or so for £35 ($A70 ) ;  today the a i r  far e  is about K20 ( $A25 ) .  Before 
the air l in k  was establ ished one had to face a m in imum of thr ee days hard 
wal k ing to Salamaua and a boat tr ip to follow i f  one wanted to go to the 
Markham r iver mouth . 
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The volume of movement has increased out of s ight . Of cour se all of 
Melanes ia has exper ienced d r amatic total population growth over  the last 
century ,  and w i th it urban growth . Where  there  were  former ly no towns 
there  are now scores , the largest of them c i t ies o f  over 1 00 , 0 00  people . 
The presence of roads has been one contr ibut ing factor in the ur ban 
m ig r a t ion wh ich has created them . But the movement to towns has not only 
been a permanent or long-stay m ig r a t ion . At the present t ime shor ter term 
or circular m ig r a t ion is a common feature in Papua New Gu inea , w i th people 
v i s i t ing towns for per iods of weeks or months , a freedom of cho ice wh ich i s  
fac i l itated by easy road tr avel . A s  wel l ,  r egular da ily commuting from the 
per i-ur ban r eg ions has become a r eal i zed poss ib il ity .  When I s tud ied the 
Rigo road in 1 968 da ily commu ting to wor k  in Port Moresby occur red from 
Tubuse r e ia ( about 36 km) and weekly commu ting from Ga i r e  ( about 6 5  km) . A 
d ecade ear l ier some people were  commuting up to 40 km to Suv a ,  and a 
s im ilar s i tuat ion ex ists in New Ca ledon i a  with movement to Noumea .  
Access to the use o f  veh icles has now become with in the reach of 
v ir tually every Melanes i an . The following table presents some stat istics 
on veh icle number s  in Melanes ia at the present t ime . 
Table 2 
Numbers of vehicles in use in Melane sia , c . 19 76 
Country Year 
F i j i 1 976  
New Cal .  1 976  
Vanuatu 1 9 73 
PNG 1 9 76  
Sol .  I s .  n . a .  
Passenger 
car s 
( I OOO ) 
1 8 . 1 
5 2 . 5  
2 . 6  
1 7 . 7  
n . a .  
Commerc ial Total 
veh icles vehicles 
( I  OOO ) ( I  OOO ) 
1 0 . 2  28 . 3  
1 9 . 8  72 . 3  
0 . 8  3 . 4  
1 9 . 2  36 . 9  
n . a .  n . a .  
Source : Un ited Nations Stat is t ical Yearbook 1 9 77 : 5 43 . 
Total veh icles per 
1 000 people 
1 970 1 9 76 
30 49 
355  536  
24  35  
1 2  1 3  
n . a .  n . a .  
The case of New Caledoni a  i s  exceptional in Me lane s ia and reflects 
both the h igh propo r t ion of its populat ion wh ich is non Me lane s i an , and the 
relat ively smal l  non-monetary sector . 
F ig ur e  1 t r aces the g rowth in veh icle number s  between 1 9 67  and 1 9 76 in 
four countr ies of Melane s ia , d iscr im inat ing between passenger cars and 
commerc ial veh icles . New Caledon ia has the largest number of veh icles , but 
also ( in 1 9 76 ) a r at io of 2 . 7  passenger cars to every commerc ial veh icle , a 
d iscrepancy wh ich may well  reflect the dual soc iety and economy of that 
country . In Vanuatu ,  the number of veh icles is very small but the r at io of 
passenger cars to commerc ial veh icles is even h igher at 3 . 3 : 1 .  In both 
cases the r a t io is increas ing . In F i j i the total number of veh icles is 
less and the r a t io of passenger cars to commercial veh icles was 1 . 8 : 1 in 
1 9 76 ,  hav ing dec l ined from a h igh of 2 . 6 : 1 i n  1 9 72 . Papua New Gu inea has 
gone even further along th is road . The number of passenger cars reached a 
peak in  1 9 72 , d ecl ined w i th the exodus of expatr iates before  independence , 
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Figure 1 
Growth in vehicle numbers 1967-1976 . 
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and was  over taken by the number s of commerc ial veh icles in 1 9 76 , when the 
r a t io was 0 . 9 : 1 .  
Stat i s t ic s  o f  veh icle reg istrat ion always car ry some doubt as to the i r  
accur acy and it would be wrong to d r aw too much out of these compar i sons , 
but the r elat ive proport ions are probably a r easonable ind icat ion of the 
ex ist ing s ituat ion and do seem to imply a relatively smaller propor t ion of 
Papua New Gu inea ' s  r esources be ing consumed in the form of cars  and petrol 
by the r ichest sect ion of soc iety and a g reater share go ing towards 
commer c ial carr i age  of fre ight and pas sengers than was the case a decade 
earl ier . 
Among the undes ir able effects of roads and widespread use of motor 
veh icles must be included death and inj ury due to acc idents . De tailed 
stat i s t ics are not r ead ily ava i l able but it is  an un for tunate fact that the 
inc idence of acc idents involv ing motor veh icles has r isen stead ily in 
Melanesia as e lsewhere and now forms a s ig n i f icant cause of death and 
hosp ital iza t ion in  most countr ies of Melane s i a .  
Effects on  the movements of  goods 
S imultaneously with the development of road s in Me lane s i a  there has 
been a vast g rowth in the movem�nt of goods , and at the same t ime a 
reduct ion in  the t ime and cost of the ir movement over l and . Na tional 
stat i s t ics for volumes of product ion and for exports and imports measur e  
the d evelopment of the nat ional econom ies o f  the Melanes ian countr ies in 
terms of d eveloped wor ld cr iter ia . It  is imposs ible to attr ibute an exact 
proport ion of the over all produc t ion wh ich has been made poss ible by roads 
but it  i s  obv iously a very s ign i f icant share . 
More amenable to ind icat ive measur ing is the reduct ion in tr ansport 
costs and veh icle ope r at ing costs wh ich can be d ir ectly attr ibuted to the 
cons truct ion of road s  and the i r  cont inued upg r ad ing . Table 3 and the 
ensu ing d iscuss ion g ive some examples for par t icular roads in Papua New 
Gu inea . 1 
Expressed in terms of constant ( 1 9 7 1 ) pr ices fre ight r ates on the 
long est road haul in Papua New Gu inea fell d r amat ically between 1 96 7  and 
1 9 79 , but have begun to r ise aga i n  in the late 1 9 70 s ,  presumably due to 
fuel pr ice increases . In 1 9 77 actual fr e ight r ates for the 4 80 km between 
Lae and Mt Hagen r anged between K55-58 per tonne ( i . e .  11 . 46 toea/ 
tonne/km) whereas the max.imum approved rate was K75  per tonne ( i . e .  1 5 .  6 
toea/tonne/km) (Papua New Gu inea Depar tment of Tr anspor t 1 9 77 : 6 0 ) . The 
d iffe rence reflects competit ion between subcontr actor s .  These f igures 
r e fer  to fr e ight charges from Lae to Mt Hagen . The r e turn fre ight charge 
for coffee over  the same d is tance was 6 toea/tonne/km . 
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Year 
1 9 67  
1 970  
1 97 3  
1 9 77  
1 979 
1 98 0  
Source s :  
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Table 3 
Changes in freight rates on the Highlands Highway , 1967-1980 
( a ) 
( b) 
( c )  
Fr e ight rates between Lae and M t  Hagen 
( toea/tonne/km) 
Actua l  pr ices Constant ( 1 97 1 ) 
a 1 1 .  3a 1 3 . 3  
8 . Sa 8 . 8  
8 . Sb 6 . 9  
1 1 .  Sb 6 . 4 
1 1 . 0b 5 . 7  
1 3 . 0  6 . 3  
Papua New Gu inea Depar tment of Tr anspor t 1 9 73 . 
H ighl and Freighte r s  
Wor ld Bank 1 980 ( u sing deflator developed by Lam 1 9 77 ) 
pr ices 
c 
Freight r ates in 1 9 80  on other main road s in Papua New Gu inea are of 
the same order , but show some interest ing local var iations , for example :  
from Lae to Bulolo ( 1 25 km) , whe r e  there  is no sea compe t i t ion , the r ate is 
20  toea/tonne/km � from Lae to Madang ( 3 38 km) the r ate is 8 . 3  
toea/tonne/km . The fr e ight charge by sea on th is route i s  K30  per tonne , 
and the road ope r ator s  have to pr ice at K28 per tonne to compete . On the 
H i r itano and Mag i h ighways wes t  and east of Por t  Moresby , where  there  is 
sea compet i t ion , f r e ight r ates are 1 0  toea/tonne/km . 
It  is wor th noting that in 1 967  the d istance from Lae to Mt Hagen by 
the old Highland s H ighway was 520  km , but in 1 980 t h is had been reduced to 
4 8 0  km through r e locat ion and upgr ad ing of the h ighway . The effect o f  road 
improvement on tr ansport t ime i s  d r amat ic : whereas in 1 96 7  i t  could take a 
tr uck  several d ays to make the j our ney from Mt Hagen to Lae ,  i n  1 980 the 
t ime was r educed to about twelve hour s .  
Even more  d r amat ic changes are  brought about when road r eplaces a i r  as 
the transport mode . After the H ighlands Highway became rel iable in the 
late 1 9 60 s a i r  cargo through Madang a irpor t fell  from 2 8 , 295  tons in 
1 9 65-66 to 7 , 6 58 tons in 1 968-69 , and was a mer e 4 38 tons in 1 9 79 (Taylor 
and Partner s  1 9 72 , and A i r  N i ug in i ) . 
From Lae to Boana in the Huon pen insula the a i r  fre ight was former ly 
K50 per tonne . By road in 1 980 the rate is K20 per tonne . The r e turn 
fre ight charge for coffee from Boana to Lae was formerly K3 5 per tonne by 
air and is now K20 per tonne by road . From Lae to P ihd iu by air the 
fr e ight r ate was former ly K90 per tonne . Today fre ight sent by sea from 
Lae to F inschha fen and by road from F inschhafen to P ind iu costs K40 per 
tonne . The comparable return r ates for coffee are K6 0 per tonne by a i r  and 
K 4 0  per tonne by land and sea . 
The r educt ions in fre ight costs to the consumer reflec t the reduct ions 
in operat ing costs to the road tr anspor t oper ator s brought about by road 
improvements . The calculat ion o f  veh icle operat ing costs is complex s ince 
it must take account of many factors ,  includ ing the phys ical par ameter s  o f  
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the  road , vehicle character istic s ,  speed s ,  fuel , maintenance , c r ew costs , 
d eprec iat ion and overheads . The calculat ion has been under taken several 
t imes for Papua New Gu inea . It will suff ice here to say that the better 
the road the lowe r the ope r at ing costs , and to ind icate the r ange of costs 
w ith a recent Papua New Gu inea example : operat ing costs for heavy 
commerc ial veh icles r ange from K l , 0 40 per 1 , 0 00 km on very steep roads with 
very rough unpaved sur face , to K642 per 1 , 000  km on flat roads with smooth , 
paved sur face . These costs decl ine to the l ightest class of veh icle 
( Rendels Econom ics 1 9 79 ,  Tables  50 and 5 3 ) . 
The volume of tr aff ic us ing roads in Melanes ia has increased 
spectacularly with road improvement and with populat ion and increas ing 
incomes per cap i t a .  Un for tunately tr a f f ic volume stat istics are very 
sparse . Some recent data are ava ilable for two po ints near Lae : a twelve 
hour count taken at the Markham br idge on the Lae-Wau road in July 1 979  
found an aver age of 1 20 veh icles pe r day to Lae and 1 28 veh icles per day 
from Lae over s ix d ays . Of these 3 2  per cent were  cars  and ut ilit ies , 2 6  
p e r  cent l ight trucks , 1 2  per cent 4-wheel d r ive veh icles , 8 per cent heavy 
trucks , and 6 per cent buses (Department of Tr anspor t coun t) . A twelve 
hour truck count taken at Lae we ighbr idge on 20 November 1 9 79 ( not dur ing 
the ma in coffee season) observed 2 56 trucks , of wh ich 1 03 s topped . Of 
these 57 per cent came from or went to the h ighland s ,  4 1  per cent to the 
Wau road , and 3 per cent to the Markham valley. The main fre ight be ing 
carr ied was plywood and t imber from Bulolo to Lae , and foodstuffs (ma inly 
r ice ) , fuel , construct ion mater ials and equ ipment , ag r icultur al produce , 
d r inks , tobacco . (Pr ivately collected data . ) In  the coffee season coffee 
to Lae would be a maj or par t  of the fr e ight flow. Very much h igher volumes 
of traffic flow occur on main urban road s and on certain main roads close 
to large towns in Melane s i a , such as Suva-Nausor i and around Noumea . 
Effects on the movement of i deas 
Passengers  and goods are not the only items wh ich move along road s . 
Ideas and informat ion also tr avel widely , as do other less des irable th ing s 
such as venereal d isease . The spread of informat ion has been exam ined in 
some detail for an area in the East Sepik Prov ince of Papua New Gu inea by 
Al len ( 1 977 : 3 32-3 3 8 ) . He found that wh ile the ex ist ing formal systems of 
informat ion d issem inat ion wer e  relat ively ineffective , the informal systems 
in wh ich informat ion moves with people wer e  much mor e e f fect ive . The 
presence of main road s  and feeder road s ,  together with the movement along 
them of v illage-based tr ucks and the v illage people they carry from day to 
day , prov ides a structure over wh ich informat ion tr avels with surpr is ing 
speed .  Allen tr aces the spr ead of informat ion about and member sh ip of the 
Pe li Assoc ia t ion , a pol i t ical-r elig ious movement wh ich attained wide 
support in the East Sepik between 1 969 and 1 9 72 . I n format ion spread 
r apid ly through the East Sepik along the main road from the east and then 
down feeder road s , and f inally d i ffused to v illages not on road s .  The 
spread of earl ier innovations befor e the presence of the road was much 
slower , took place on a broader front , and depended on d issem inat ion by 
walker s along local t r ack networ ks . 
In the case o f  Papua New Gu inea it can be argued that the road 
build ing prog rammes of the late 1 960s  and early 1 9 70 s  contr ibuted d ir ectly 
to the build ing of nat ional un ity before and after ind ependence . 
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Prov inc ial governmen ts are now us ing the prov is ion and upg r ad ing of roads 
and other forms o f  access as a tool of reg ional development , and indeed as 
a tool of pol i t ical in fluence . 
Even though a s ign i f icant propor t ion of the popul at ion s t i l l  does not 
have close access to road s ,  the propens ity to travel seems to be fai r ly 
h ig h .  There can be relat ively few v il lages rema ining from wh ich some men 
have not made the i r  way out to the road sys tems and along them to the 
centres of informat ion of the town s , and then back to the i r  v il l ag e . As 
Allen says , ' the s t imulus of improved commun icat ions upon internal tour ist 
tra f f ic cannot be over looked ' ( 1 97 7 : 3 35 ) . Exper ience in other countr ies 
where the road and publ ic tr anspor t sys tems are r ather mor e  advanced , such 
as Indones ia and Tha i l and , shows a very h igh level of internal movement for 
soc ial as wel l  as econom ic reasons . Provided escalat ing fuel pr ices do not 
c ause fares to r ise beyond the reach of v illage r s  it must be expected that 
the level of per sonal movement will  cont inue to r ise in Melane s ia , as it 
has elsewhere in the developing wor ld . 
OTHER CONSI DERATI ONS 
The cr i t ic ism is often made that the m a in bene f ic iar ies of improved 
road systems are the m iddlemen , the tr anspor t ing agents , and the impor ters 
and d istr ibutors  o f  manufactured good s ;  not the pr imary producer s  (McCall  
1 9 77 ) . Th is probably is to  some extent true throughout Melanes ia , as  
elsewhere in the wor ld . Bouchard ' s  study of the impact of roads in the 
Okapa reg ion of Papua New Gu inea found that road improvement d id not 
increase pr ices pa id to coffee growe r s  by m iddlemen ( Bouchard 1 9 72 : 8 7 ) , who 
were  thus presumably capi tal i z ing on the road improvement bene f i ts .  On the 
other hand Bouchard ( 1 97 2 : 8 9 )  suggests that the new roads increased the 
u t il ity of money for producer s .  Another study exam ined the d istr ibut ion of 
bene f its on the Rigo road ( Doulman 1 9 77 ) and found that the g reatest  par t  
o f  the benef its wen t  to v il lage producers of vegetables now able t o  market 
in Port Moresby .  Obviously overall gener al i zat ions cannot b e  mad e .  
A broad v iew over a long t ime i n  Melane s i a  must al low that the g r ad ual 
extension of a dend r i t ic road pattern has created oppor tun it ies for cash 
cropp ing far more  widely d istr ibuted than was the case wi thout roads . New 
oppor tun i t ies for bus iness act iv i t ies in the form of road tr anspor t and 
trad ing ope r a t ions have ar isen , and at least some of these have been taken 
up by Melanes ians , al though outs iders ( that is , e ither non-national 
compan ies , colons , or non- local Me lanes i ans ) have also been qu ick to 
ut il ize them . Counter measures in the form of d iscr im inatory regulat ion 
are avai lable , but gover nments are  often reluctant to use them . 
Another cr i t ic ism often made i s  that al though roads are cla imed to 
enhance the effect iveness o f  government-d i r ected soc ial serv ices ( e . g . 
health , education or agr icultur al extens ion ) , they do not in fact do so . 
Aga in ,  th is cr i t ic ism may well  be tr ue in par t  for Me lanes ia as elsewhere , 
but the faul t surely is not so much with the presence of roads as w i th the 
org an izat ion of the services . 
More  ser ious is the accus a t ion that the 
developing countr ies has the long term 
ex ist ing systems of r ur al produc t ion and way 
extens ion of road systems in 
e ffect of inev itably ty ing the 
of l i fe into the nat ional 
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economy and hence the wor ld-wide capital ist sys tem . I t  seems to me that 
this  is of cour se tr ue , but equally tr ue is  that at the present t ime th is 
seems to be what a major ity o f  Melanes ians , a long wi th a large propo r t ion 
of the rest of the wor ld , wants . In my exper ience in Melane s i a ,  l imited as 
it may be , people l iv ing in remote areas wi thout roads recog n i ze that the 
com ing of a road will  br ing with it many th ing s wh ich may be soc ially 
deleter ious , yet the assumed econom ic advantages outwe igh these d is­
advantages in the ir assessments . 
It is a tru ism to say that ne ither places nor people are equal in 
the ir  natural endowments . I t  may be that wh ile ' development ' e ffor ts 
should still  be d irec ted towards improv ing the lot of the poorest , nat ions 
increas ing ly will  have to recog n i ze that inequalit ies will per s is t .  
Me lanesia  is  for tunate i n  that the extr emes of wealth and poverty a r e  much 
less widely separ ated than in many other coun tr ies , and all reasonable 
pol ic ies should be d irec ted towards maintaining th is  s i tuation ( or reduc ing 
the g ap) • 
CONCLUSION 
The f i r st par t  of th is  paper endeavoured to show that there has been a 
broad s imilar ity in the development of road sys tems in the island countr ies 
of Melanes ia . Por ts and sh ipping serv ices wer e establ ished f ir st , but 
g r adually coastal and inl and road s  have replaced feeder coastal sh ipp ing 
serv ices , and , in Papua New Gu inea , the expens ive a ir serv ices . The 
process still  cont inues , but sh ipp ing connect ions and some a i r  ser v ices 
obv iously will r emain essent ial l inks in the tr ansport system of island 
nat ions . 
The development of road s a ided other aspects o f  development , 
par t icular ly export-or iented agr iculture and the trans i t ion to a mone t i zed 
economy . But as well  as pe rmitt ing a flow of produce and people away from 
the rur al areas , roads also permit return flows , of money , s tore good s 
(wh ich many see as in par t  deleter ious to heal th and soc iety) , and ideas . 
I bel ieve that these effects are common throughout Me lane s ia , though 
the s tage reached d iffe r s  from place to place . Increased per sonal mob il ity 
( ' see ing th ings with ones ' own eyes ' )  br ings a wider apprec iat ion of what 
is happen ing in the rest of the country,  the Pac i f ic r eg ion , and the wor ld . 
Th is , and the word-of-mouth transm i s s ion of exper ience , th ings  seen , and 
ideas heard and d iscussed , wh ich fol lows from the use of roads , contr ibutes 
to a wider percept ion of changes occur r ing . The futur e of Melanes ians , as 
of people elsewhere in the wor ld , is by now inextr icably inter locked with 
external it ies over wh ich they have l ittle control . We , and they , may not 
l ike th is , but the al ternat ives do not offer much comfort to the peoples o f  
Melanes ian nation s .  
Ove r  the last few d ecades Me lanes ians without roads have made the 
demand for access probably the ir most strong ly expressed des ire , even 
though they r ecog n i ze the deleter ious effects a road may br ing to the ir way 
of l ife . There is as yet no s ign of th is  demand slacken ing in the remoter 
par ts of Papua New Gu inea , al though it may have lessened in New Caledon ia 
and F i j i .  The 'rot ' ,  both l iterally and metaphor ically , appears to have 
been chosen as par t  of the modern way of l ife in Me lane s ia . 
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NOTE 
1 I am indebted to Dr D .  Townsend of the Un iver s ity of Papua New Gu inea for 
prov id ing the fre igh t  r ate d ata used in Table 3 and subsequent 
par agraphs . 
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I NTRODUCTION : BEFORE AND AFTER THE SWEET POTATO - MODES OF PRODUCTION AND 
THE I R  ARTI CULATION IN  THE EASTERN H IGHLANDS 
The bulk of the Easte r n  H ighlands Province compr i ses h ills and small  
mounta ins mor e than 2 , 5 00 metr es h igh , pocke ted by alluv ial val leys . These 
r un a lmost. at r ight angl es to and eastwards from the large , well  d r a ined 
alluvial pla ins and fans of the Markham val ley , wh ich prov ide a cor r idor 
for the flow of peoples , ideas and products . 
Following th is path the main m ig rat ion of preh istor ic peoples into the 
h ighlands moved prog ress ively from east to west and the well  for ested 
r eg ion suppor ted a non agr icul tural people for thousand s of year s  (Bulmer 
and Bulmer 1 964 ) . 
Of the advent of hor t iculture , l ittle is known except that , l ike the 
hunters  and g atherer s ,  it came along the Markham w ith taro-g rowing peoples 
who moved into the lowe r h ighlands valleys ( below 1 , 6 00 metres ) , and by at 
least s ix thousand years ago intr icate systems for the g rowing of crops had 
begun to develop along with permanent settlement ( Sorenson and Kenmor e 
1 9 74 ; Eg loff  and Eg loff  1 9 78 ) . The appearance of ag r iculture was 
accompan ied by d r ama t ic changes , not only in the obj ects of labour 
( i . e .  n ew c rops) , but in the means o f  labour , intens ive hor t icul tur e 
depend ing on e f f ic ient tools for chopping , cutt ing and scr aping , for bush 
clear ing and garden fenc ing , and for the build ing of substant ial dwell ing s .  
Some stone axe manufactur ies ex isted i n  the Eastern H ighlands , notably at 
Kafetu , but it is  l ikely that the bulk of the stone tools was traded in 
from the Western H ighlands (Bulmer and Bulmer 1 964 ) . 
The d isplacemen t  of hunt ing and gather ing by the new taro hor t icul ture 
was slow and uneven . Food collect ion and hunt ing would have rema ined a 
s ig n i f icant aspect o f  the pr e ipomean mode of produc t ion in cer t a in areas 
long after it had ceased to be so impor tant in  othe r s . In the d ialect ical 
and uneven process of merg ing and replacement , conservat ion and 
d issolut ion , the key pol it ical and ideolog ical elements o f  the hunt ing and 
g ather ing mode we re  perhaps conserved in the hor t icultur al . Male 
i n i t i at ion and the men ' s  house probably h ad the i r  or ig ins in  the pr e­
hort icultural per iod , the i r  form remain ing largely unchanged but d irected 
perhaps toward a new obj ect , the need to appropr i ate surplus product wh ich 
could be tr aded so that the means by wh ich the mode of produc t ion itself 
was r eproduced could be obta ined . 
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The introduct ion of the sweet potato into the h ighlands about four 
hundr ed year s ago had the effect of carrying through , accelerat ing and 
consol idat ing the trans i t ion to hor t icultur e . Th is is not to say that 
sweet potato was respons ible for the introduc tion o f  hor t icultur e ;  on the 
contrary, it is apparent that intens ive cult ivation in the h ighlands is at 
least f ive thousand years  old . Sweet potato enabled h igher levels of 
g arden product ion and g reater populat ion above about 1 , 800  metr es  alt itude , 
at wh ich h e ight taro does not grow well  (Watson 1 965 ; Bulmer 1 973 ) . 
The ' core ' areas of sweet potato cul t ivat ion in the Easte r n  H ighlands 
seem to have been Gahuku , Bena Bena , Yagar i a  and Ramano in the nor th and 
nor thwest and the ' marg inal ' areas , Gadsup, Awa , South Fore and Auyana to 
the south and southeast ( Sorenson and Kenmor e 1 9 74 ; Brown 1 9 78 ) . The 
marg inal areas were  slow to rece ive the sweet potato , perhaps because of 
phys ical bar r ie r s , or to accept it , pe rhaps because the dom inance of the 
hor t icultural mode had not been es tabl ished over the hunt ing and g ather ing 
mod e .  The people on the marg ins l ived ' on the edge of the for est ' ,  between 
the ' r etr eat ing edge of the for est and the advanc ing edg e  of abandoned 
grasslands ' (Sorenson 1 9 76 ) . Sorenson and Kenmor e repor t  that among the 
Awa and souther nmost Ta iror a sweet potato had only begun to r eplace taro as 
the staple with in one generat ion pr ior to contact ;  s o  too w ith the South 
Fore ( Sorenson and Kenmor e 1 9 74 ; Sorenson 1 9 72 ) . The populat ion dens i t ies  
in  these ar eas wer e  g ener ally in the range of  25-75  people per squar e  m ile , 
r ather less than the 5 0- 1 25 people per square  m ile that character i zed the 
core  areas (Brown 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Sweet potato , the archaeolog ical ev idence ind icates , d id not br ing 
about a change in the means o f  labour but the e ffect o f  its introduct ion 
was nonetheless d r amat ic , not so much in d isplac ing the ex ist ing mode of 
produc t ion but in intens i fying its contr ad ict ions . The most immed iate 
result of the adopt ion o f  sweet potato wa s to increase the human and p ig 
populat ions , lead ing to a mor e  r apid reduct ion of forest to g r assland s ,  in 
turn increas ing the d emand for the prov 1s 1on of domest ic prote in and 
cult ivated , r ather than gathered , plants and vegetables ( see Watson 1 965 ) . 
That men ' s  house and male init iat ion ex isted in areas of both fr inge  
and centr e ,  in both taro and sweet potato areas , pe rhaps suggests that its 
or ig in is in  ne ither , but that it  m ight der ive from the ear l ier hun t ing and 
g ather ing mode . Expand ing populat ions cer ta inly put mor e pressure on l and , 
lead ing to a change in the nature of war fare , away from str uggles of 
ind iv iduals or very small groups towards p i tched battles o f  cons ider able 
dur at ion and intens ity .  On the marg ins , ' hos t i l ity was typ ically a imed 
aga inst par t icular ind iv idual s or small g roups of assoc iates ' (Sorenson 
1 9 76 : 40 ) . Th is was not the case in the centr es . The sweet potato users 
may have had a m il itary advantage over those g roups wh ich were reluctant to 
adopt the new crop .  I n  the struggle for space and secur ity the s i ze of the 
v il lage was cruc ial , and for s i ze and populat ion concentr a t ion a crop of 
h igh  y ield in re lat ion to effor t and area would have been d ist inctly 
advantageous ( Sorenson 1 9 76 ; Wa tson 1 9 6 5 ) . 
The v il lage commun i t ies on the marg ins wer e  char acter i zed by ' low 
d ens ity , small  hamlets , and frequent movements to collect var ied food 
sour ces ' (Brown 1 9 78 : 3 2 ) . Commun i t ies  perhaps sh ifted every few year s ,  
w i th the resultant inabil ity to ma inta in large p ig herds wh ich anyway are  
not fond o f  uncooked taro (Watson 1 965 ) . 
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The presence o r  absence of ' s truc tural looseness ' in the h ighlands i s  
a product of the process of  a r t iculat ion of a hunt ing and g ather ing mode o f  
product ion w i th a hor t icultural one . The introduct ion of sweet potato 
helped swing the balance in favour of ' d issolut ion ' a nd hunt ing and 
g ather ing decl ined in impor tance . The ' conservat ion ' of elements of the 
pre hor t icultur al mode and , in par t icular , the maintenance of the men ' s  
house as  the key pol it ical ent i ty and male supremacy as the dominant 
ideology , is sure ly connected w ith the increase in women ' s  wor k load 
occas ioned par t icularly by the sweet potato . Increas ing human and p ig 
populat ions r equ ir ed larger areas of food and fodder , the tr ansportat ion of 
heav ier backloads for longer d istances up steeper slopes , and more t ime 
spent in keeping tr ack of pig s ,  feed ing them and car ing for them . 
In add it ion , the consol idat ion of the bigman as the centre of the 
men ' s  house was int imately l inked to the increas ing impor tance of women ' s  
wor k .  As Watson argues , a r is ing demand for female wor k  would have led not 
only to increas ing the intens ity of wor k but also to an increas ing 
compe t i t ion for women . The supply of women would have fallen increas ing ly 
into the hands of those who controlled the largest quant ity of  p igs  and 
br idewealth . Men became indebted to other men and b igmen became 
incr eas ing ly powe r ful . In turn , the ' pressure on amb it ious men to marry 
add it ional women [ m ight h ave become) keener • • •  , mag n i fy ing the econom ic 
d iffe rences between monogomous and polygonous men as the labour 
contr ibut ion of women [ rose] ' (Watson 1 9 79 : 6 7 ) . 
In the core areas , the trans i t ion to hor t iculture , accelerated by the 
sweet  potato revolut ion , intens if ied female subj ugat ion and led to 
increas ing econom ic and pol it ical inequal ities among men . Th is prov ides 
the focus for th is paper : I am concerned to explor e a par t icular place , 
the Eastern H ighlands , over a par t icular t ime , that per iod after the onset 
of the ' ipomean revolut ion ' and pr ior to European intrus ion , m ind ful of the 
fact the per iod is not d is t inct - for hor t iculture , sweet potato and the 
Europeans impacted in the r eg ion unevenly and w i th somet imes d is s im ilar 
effects . 
Th is par t icular per iod in the h i s tory of the Eastern H ighland s has 
been selected not so much for its own sake ( absorbing and ente r t a in ing as 
it i s )  but to cast l ight on the present pol it ical and econom ic cond it ion of 
the prov ince . (A  s tudy on the art iculat ion w i th the capital ist mode is 
near ing complet ion as th is goes to pr ess . )  Thus , j ust as it  is  necessary 
to cons ider the mode of produc t ion pr ior to the sweet  potato in order to 
und erstand this per iod fully , so it is necessary to under stand th is per iod 
in order to comprehend contempor ary events .  Th at the Eastern H ighlands 
Province d id not exist  dur ing the  per iod of  t ime that concerns th is paper 
is , g iven the propens i ty of  colon ial ists for d r aw ing arbitrary l ines on 
maps , of concer n .  Of cour se the Easte rn H ighlands Prov ince d id not 
const itute a pol it ical un it , and the studying of i t  ( r ather than , say , the 
h ighlands as a whole)  is  j ustif iable ma inly ( but not ent irely) 
r etrospec t ively. But in  fact i t  has been common for ethnog r apher s  to d r aw 
d is t inc t ions between the eastern and the western h ighlands , between the 
east central and eastern language fam ily areas and the rest . The Eastern 
H ighlands Prov ince encompasses those two lang uage fam il ies and was in 
add it ion character i zed by a h igh deg ree of soc ial and econom ic homogene i ty 
- in  hor t icultural pr act ices , r es idence patterns , war fare , polygyny , the 
nama cult , the men ' s  house and the b igman inst itut ion . Elements of all  
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these wer e  found throughout the h ighland s  but ( w i th very few except ions )  
a l l  were  found together throughout the Eastern H ighlands . 
Th is paper rel ies upon ev idence collected by a hand ful o f  
anthropolog ists and med ical researche r s  who were  act ive in  the Easte r n  
H ighlands i n  the 1 940s , 1 95 0 s  and the f irst years  of the 1 96 0 s . The 
anthropolog ists in par t icular have almost precluded the development of a 
broader v iew , locked in as they were  to a method wh ich stressed small- scale 
study through par t ic ipant observat ion and wh ich ins isted that k insh ip was 
the soc ial struc ture .  S i nce pol it ics was a pr ior i a funct ion of k insh ip , 
it  followed that the v illage ( where people l ived ) was not whe r e  pol it ical 
act ion was , because the Easter n  H ighlanders who l ived tog ether were  
frequently not r e lated by blood t ies . Before the solut ion had been found 
as to what was the bas ic pol it ical un it , the search was on for the larg e s t .  
K i n  t ies wer e  of l ittle help h e r e  e ither and the conclus ion d rawn by 
ethnog r aphers was not that th is approach to expla i ning pol it ical act ion was 
inadequate but that the ' faul t '  l ay in real ity itself .  H ighland s '  
soc iet ies wer e  char acter i zed by ' s tructural looseness ' .  
The same problem arose in  attempt ing to expla i n  pol it ical powe r w i th in 
the v illage . S i nce the v illage was not central to the anthropolog ical 
enterpr ise because it was not amenable to k in analyses , the men ' s  house and 
the b igman inst itu t ion , centr al to v il lage pol it ics but not d eterm ined by 
k in relations , wer e  once ag ain  over looked . Along with ' s tr uctur ally loose ' 
soc iet ies the anthropolog ists saw ' acephalous ' soc i e t ies headZess 
soc iet ies , a term s uggest ing ag a in that someth ing was l ack ing , that r eal ity 
was at faul t .  
Nonetheless , it  i s  now too late to obtain  f irst hand knowledge of 
post- ipomean , pr e-European l i fe in  the h ighlands . Instead , the task 
r emains to confront the pa instak i ng ,  detailed , hesi tant , non j udgementa l , 
and in its own terms ( ther e  i s  no other word for i t )  gener ally excellent 
descr ipt ive wor k  of the ear ly ethnogr apher s .  The reworking of th i s  
l i terature i s  a task that demand s ser ious attent ion , for n o  adequate 
understand ing of the contempo r ary pol i t ical economy of the prov ince can be 
g ained without it . Unless the pr eex isting inst itutions , forms of pol i t ical 
act ion and economic explo i t at ion - in  short the contr ad ict ions c an be 
g r asped in the i r  dynam ic totality ,  then any under standing o f  the present 
must r emain inadequate .  The Th ird World was created : g loba l  capital i sm 
impacted on someth i ng .  Wo r ld capital ism came to a l iv i ng ,  v ib r ant , 
chang ing soc ial  order , possessed of i t s  own str esses , strains  and mot ive 
force s .  And it  c ame unevenly , affect ing d i f ferent parts in  d i fferent ways , 
over d iffe �ent pe r iods of t ime , w i th d is s imi lar results . 
THE V I LLAGE IN  THE EASTERN H I GHLANDS 
Ethnog r aphers  of the h ighland s  of Papua New Gu inea have generally 
cons idered the descent g roup as the key pol it ical un i t  in the pre-contact 
per iod , but even w ith in  the econom ically and culturally homogenous area of 
the Eastern H ighlands Prov ince there  arose cons ider able term inolog ical 
con fus ion . What Read cal led a d istr ict un it and sometimes a sub-tr ibe ,  
Be rnd t called a d istr ict ,  S a l i sbur y a phratry,  Newman a phr a tr y ,  Watson a 
local-g roup , Gl asse a c l an�par ish . Lang ness init ially used the term tr ibe , 
but later changed h is m ind and r e fer r ed to the same un i t  as a d istr ict . 
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With in these groups there  apparently ex isted what Be rndt calls a v il lage or 
clan , what Read calls a local clan or v illage , and what Salisbury calls a 
clan or v illage and somet imes a clan-village . Within these aga i n ,  existed 
a patr il ineage (Bernd t ) , a l ineage/sub-clan contain ing polysegmentary 
l ineages (Re ad )  , or ward s conta ining l ineages (Sal isbur y) (Langness 
1 968 : 1 8 1 ;  R. Be rndt 1 9 64 , Table 2 ) . 
Some Eastern H ighland ethnog r apher s  seem able at least to ag ree to 
cal l a v il lage a v illag e ,  and th is analysis makes it the bas ic un it , 
following the example of the f irst ethnog rapher in  the Easte r n  H ighlands , 
For tune ( 1 94 7 a , 1 94 7b) , who unl ike most of h i s  succe ssor s cons idered the 
v illage ' independent and sovere ign ' and suggested that locat ion was a 
pr inc ipal determ inant of econom ic and pol i t ical act iv ity . Sal isbury 
( 1 9 62b)  d id l ikewise but combined the spat ial metaphor with k insh ip terms , 
r efer r ing to the v illage as conta in ing the s ig n i f icant soc ial group , a 
patr i l ineal vir ilocal clan , wh ich was normally the largest effect ive un it  
in S i ane soc iety and the main un it of war fare . 
The v il lage ( hamlet , house-place , settlement)  was s i tuated on h igh 
ground or adj acent to some other phys ical featur e wh ich gave g r eater safety 
in t ime of war - a for est,  stream or cane� swamp . The area occupied by the 
structures themselves was comparat ively small and the 4 5-200 inhab itants 
wor ked in the surround ing g ardens , wh ich somet imes covered more  than twenty 
acres , and in the nearby forest and g r asslands (Ch innery 1 9 34 ; Re ad 1 954a , 
1 966 ; Sal isbury 1 9 62a , 1 962b ;  Newman 1 9 6 5 ) . 
The dwell ing s ,  from twelve to one hundred of them , were  frequently 
sur rounded by a stockade , a precaut ion made par t icular ly necessary in  the 
Eastern H ighlands by the gr assland s tretches cover ing formerly cultivated 
slope s ;  the commun i t ies  l acked the protect ion and seclus ion of natur al 
forest or large casuar ina g roves enj oyed by the i r  ne ighbour s to the west 
( Re ad 1 9 52 , 1 954a , 1 95 5 ;  Sorenson and Gaj dusek 1 969 ; Ch innery 1 93 4 ;  
Newman 1 9 65 ; Brown 1 9 78 ; S a l isbury 1 962b) . The major i ty of the dwell ing s 
wer e  shared by females , young males and p ig s .  In the ir m idst and/or at 
both or e i ther end of the v il lage stood the men ' s  house ( s ) , the focal po int 
in the v il lage ( Re ad 1 954a , 1 954b;  Salisbur y  1 96 2b) . 
WARFARE 
The locat ion and for t i f icat ion of the vil lage was necess i tated by 
constant war fare - a way of l i fe for Eastern H ighlanders at least s ince the 
ipomean r evolut ion ( and probably before  it )  and up to the establ ishment of 
' Pax Au stral iana ' ( and occas ionally following it) . Male ch ildren were 
reared by the war r ior s  and the war r ior men and the ir pupils inhab ited the 
men ' s  house (Ch innery 1 934 ; C .  Be rndt 1 966 ; R. Be rndt 1 9 6 2 ) . With 
enem ies  as close a s  f i fteen or th ir ty m inutes ' walk away the task of the 
warr ior was onerous , necess itat ing round- the-clock v ig ilance . From vantage 
po ints the men g uarded the women at wor k  in  the g ardens and kept watch over  
the v illage at n ight (Read 1 9 54a , 1 95 4b; R .  Berndt 1 9 54-5 5 ) . With its 
str ateg ic locat ion with in a v illage itself str ateg ically located , the men ' s 
house was ' a  nerve centr e and clear ing house for the affa irs  of a 
settlement ' (Watson 1 9 67 : 80 ) , as  wel l  as be ing a c i tadel from wh ich its 
occupants al located guard duties and mainta ined the roster (Re ad 1 954a ; 
Watson 1 96 7 ;  R .  Be rndt 1 962 ; Sorenson and Gajdusek 1 969 ; Sorenson 1 9 72 ; 
S a l isbury 1 962b) . 
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In a s ituat ion of v i r tual hand to hand combat ,  the v ictor on the 
battlef ield was the s ide with the numbe r s ,  with manpower and its e ffect ive 
mob il izat ion more  than any other factor determini ng the outcome (Wa tson 
1 96 5 ) . For tune ( 1 94 7 b : 1 1 0 )  r ecord s  a winn ing all iance outnumber ing the 
losers by ten to one . Thus , al though hom ic ide by ambush was common and 
r a ids to assass inate par t icular ind iv iduals wer e  fr equent , pitched battles 
( wh ich wer e  o ften of cons iderable d uration involv ing many casualties)  
determ ined the d ay .  A par t icular f ight m ight last for two or three d ays 
but the struggle m ight cont inue with very l ittle respite for several weeks 
(Watson 1 96 7 1  Fortune 1 9 47 a ,  1 947b) . Ronald Berndt ( 1 96 2 : 236-2 3 9 , 
263-2 6 5 )  r ecords in detail seve r al wars  and from th i s  r ecord it  is poss ible 
to der ive some basic data . One struggle lasted for twenty-one d ays with 
twenty- two k il led , another for about a month with the loss  of about 
e ighteen people . Over t ime , c asualt ies could be heavy . In the Kogu area 
near Ka inantu , containing f ive v i llages , about one third of the men we re 
k illed in wa r fare between about 1 9 00  and 1 950 (R .  Bernd t  1 970 : 3 4 3 ) . M ick 
Leahy commented in his d iary in Febr uary 1 9 34 , 
the death r ate in th i s  area alone [ the Bena Bena 
valley] from f ight ing is appall ing and every day we are 
gett ing par t icular s  o f  more deaths o f  people we knew 
when we wer e  here be fore [ three years  prev iously] . We 
are also be ing continuously inv ited to go w i th a 
fr iend ly mob and wipe off  another crowd whom they are  
at war  w i th ,  the rewards held out to us be ing plenty of 
pigs and marys [ women] ( quoted in Langness 1 968 : 1 4 ) . 
In the attempt to g a in numer ical super ior ity ,  the leaders  of the men ' s 
houses entered all iances w i th other lead ing men , and g roups of v il lag es 
with other g roups (Wa tson 1 9 6 7 ) . Such al l iances were  fr ag ile 1 the norm 
was the ir break ing ( Re ad 1 954a 1 R .  Berndt 1 9 6 2 )  and br ibery was 
commonplace ( For tune 1 947b1  R .  Bernd t  1 954-5 5 ,  1 96 2 ,  1 970 ; Watson 1 96 7 ;  
Glasse and L i ndenbaum 1 969 ) . 
With numer ical streng th the d etermin ing factor , and with m il itary 
all iances unstable , numbers  would have been mor e  assured with r ecru itment 
and absorpt ion (Watson 1 9 67 ; R .  Be rnd t  1 9 6 4 ) . Whence came the new 
r ecrui ts? Certa inly mainly from v il l ages laid waste . With no poss ib il ity 
of surv ival out s ide a v il lage , and surrounded by foes  and uncertain all ie s ,  
the defeated war r ior , h is w ives and ch i ldren had no opt ion but to take up 
res idence in another ' s  v illage . Fr equently , but not always , the war r ior 
would settle in the v il lage of h is wife ' s  father or brother or in the 
v il lage of a p ig-exchange partner . But the r efugee m ight seek help from a 
powe r ful  m an in the area , thus add ing to the b igman ' s  s treng th and 
reputat ion . The ' major pol it ical ach ievement '  of the famous b igman and 
war r ior , Matoto of Ta iror a ,  was ' the recruitment of a s i zeable g roup o f  
r e fugees ' (Watson 1 9 67 : 5 5 ) . Wh i le the more  usual occur rence was probably 
the recr u i tment of s ing le fam il ies , the success of Matoto was not uncommon . 
Newman ( 1 96 5 )  r ecords the story of LuB i so ,  a b igman of the Gur ur umba of the 
upper Asaro valley , about twenty m iles from Goroka . LuB i so wa s a war r ior 
whose reputat ion was known not only in the Asaro valley but in ne ighbour ing 
areas as wel l ,  such that fam i l ies from Gende and even Ch imbu came to settle 
w i th h im .  Not only d id LuB i so succeed in attract ing fam il ies but he 
succeeded in establ ish ing an entire Ch imbu v illage next to h i s  own . The 
men had in it ially come down to f ight as battle all ies of LuB i so ( for what 
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r eason i s  unclear ) but so impr essed wer e  they w i th h im that they dec ided to 
stay . 
It  was Bernd � ' s  ( 1 96 2 : 250 ) opi nion that ' movements of d isplaced 
per sons [ took ]  place fa i r ly fr equently ' and he r ecords instances o f  
re fugees seek ing r e fuge among those who had d ispossessed them . Read ( 1 95 2 )  
r ecords instances o f  the v ic tor ious call ing on the vanqu ished to retur n . 
To what would they have r eturned? A small d isper sed group ,  unable to 
r eturn to its g ardens and plundered of its ma in items o f  wealth , was very 
much dependent on the k indness of other s .  And , comments Bernd t ,  this  
k indness had to be  pa id for . The fate of at least some of the conquer ed ,  
some of the t ime , was absorpt ion by the conqueror s .  
Number s  was the key to m il itary success and the s i ze o f  the v illage 
was increased by the absorpt ion o f  those who we re d ispossessed through 
war far e .  Nor was th is absorpt ion of r efugees halfhear ted . The Ch imbu 
v illag e r s  who settled near LuB i so were  qu ite ' fore ign ' in language , dress 
and some customs to the Guru r umba , and ye t at the t ime Newman was in the 
area two sons of a Ch imbu imm igr ant wer e  wel l  on the i r  way to becoming 
b igmen , and had even estab l ished the i r  own men ' s  house (Newman 1 96 5 ) . 
K insh ip terms wer e  extended to all per sons who l ived in the v illag e , 
r eg ardless of thei r  reasons for doing so , and the newcomer s  were  no 
d ifferent from those of local d escent in the r ights and dut ies accorded 
them . ' B rotherhood ' depended as much on all iance and fr iendsh ip as 
k insh ip . I f  a war r ior l ived in the v illage and ac ted l ike a ' brother ' he  
became one , and in  no  respect was he d i fferent from a ' real ' brother (de  
Lepervanche 1 967-68 ) . 
De scent was a means o f  conceptual i z ing res idence (Gl asse and 
L i ndenbaum 1 96 9 ) . The attempts by anthropo log ists wor k ing in the prov ince 
to explain pol it ical act ion by analyses of k insh ip , were  m isplaced . 
Polit ical relat ionsh ips o ften pr eced ed k in relat ionsh ips and were then 
cemented by f ic t ive k in t ies : ' po l it ics  play [ ed]  a pr ior role ' (Watson 
1 967 : 70 ) ; ' the sour ces of integ r at ion [were ]  much more  in the power 
structure than in the k insh ip structur e '  (Newman 1 965 : 59 ) . ' St ructur al 
looseness ' ,  ' genealog ical shal lowness ' ,  ' str uc tur al flex ibil ity ' , so 
fr equently commented on by h ighlands ethnogr apher s , is  expla ined not only 
by hunt ing and g ather ing remnants but also by the pattern of war fare wh ich 
c r uc ially determined , and was determ ined by, v illage s ize . 
It  was usual to pr esent the m ig r ant with g enerous g ifts o f  pig , fowl 
and vegetables ;  g i fts that in t ime would be rec iprocated . I t  was usual 
also to pr ov ide the m ig r ant w i th fert ile land - the adm iss ion of outs ider s 
necess i tated it  and land wa s used as an ind ucement to attract new r ecr ui ts . 
Eastern H ighlander s had a keen eye for numbe r s ,  on the ab ility o f  a v illage 
to surv ive . Read ( 1 954a , 1 966 ) records the acerbic comments o f  a tuZtuZ 
of the Geharno , who scoffed at a ne ighbour ing vil lage po int ing out that its 
number s wer e  so small that if f ight ing had not been proscr ibed it would 
have suffered complete ann ih ilat ion or would have had to rely on the 
super ior str ength o f  a ne ighbour ing v illage to surv ive . 
Although in the absolute sense land was short in few areas in the 
Eastern H ighland s ,  the prov ince i s  the dr iest area in the h ighland s ,  
rec e iv ing 2 0 0  t o  2 5 0  cm o f  r a in per year i n  most places compar ed with 250 
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to 3 0 0  in  Ch imbu , Western H ighlands and Enga (Brown 1 9 78 ) . The marg in 
between a successful crop and food shor tag e  was a s l im one , with the 
Korofe igu people of the As aro val ley forced to t r ade in salt and p ig s  to 
meet seasonal food shor tages (Howlett c i ted in Brookf ield 1 96 4 ) . Opt imal 
cond it ions for the cul t ivat ion of  sweet potato were rare  and , in 
Brookf ield ' s  opin ion ( ibid. : 3 8 ) , the widespread occur rence of cond i t ions 
that verged on the marg inal placed a prem ium on the best land . The 
settlement of new r ecr u its in the interests of m i l itary protect ion , 
str ength- i n-numbers , would have increased the need to acqu i r e  more  land . 
In a prov ince where  drought was a problem and the best land at  a prem ium ,  
the acqu i s i t ion of fer tile l and th rough conquest would have g iven fur ther 
impetus to war fare . 
PRODUCTION : SEXUAL D I V I S ION I N  THE TECHN ICAL RELAT I ONS OF PRODUCTION 
The most  v is ible soc ial and econom ic featur e of Eastern H ighlands l ife 
in the 1 9 50 s  was the sharp sexual d iv is ion of labour (Langness 1 974 ) . 
The mos t  impor tant crop was sweet potato , wh ich prov ided 7 0  per cent 
or more of the d ie t  of  most h ighlanders (Langness 1 9 74 � Brown 1 978 : 78 ) . 
Re id and Gaj dusek ( 1 969 : 3 34-3 3 7 )  surveyed Moke Vil lag e  in Nor th Fore  in 
1 957 pr ior to ' s ig n i f icant change in d ietary and garden ing pract ices ' .  
They found that a woman prov ided 6 . 3  to 8 . 5  kg of sweet potato daily and 
4 . 9  to 8 . 3  kg of other vegetables and fruit  (pitpit , taro , corn , sug ar 
cane , bana.na and g r eens)  for the even ing and morn ing meals . These 
estimates may have been conservat ive : at  the t ime of the study ' most of 
the younger men ' were in g aol for engag ing in war far e .  Sal isbury ( 1 962b) 
est imated that  each adul t consumed nearly 2 kg of sweet potato a day and 
about the same quant i ty by we ight of other food s .  In the twice-da i ly 
meals , mor e than 7 0  per cent of the calor ies were  der ived from sweet 
potatoes ,  the rema inder com ing from other veg etables and fr u i t .  Only about 
2 per cent came from meat . S im ilarly the major ity of the prote in intake 
came from vegetable sour ces : about 40  per cent from sweet potato , 2 0  per 
cent from lea fy g r eens , 35  per cent from other ed ible plants , and less than 
5 per cent from meat (Laut 1 968 : 9 5 ) . 
The g ardens in wh ich the women wor ked var ied not only in  number but 
also in s i ze ,  from about 0 . 3  to 0 . 6 acre . The intens i ty of labour in the 
h ighlands as a whole var ied from about 1 65 woman-days to 200 woman-days per 
acr e  (Brown 1 9 78 ) . The yield also var ied . Gl asse ( c ited in Sorenson 
1 972 : 349 ) s uggests yield s  of 5 to 2 1  tons per acre , and Sal isbury ( 1 9 6 2 b) 
r ecorded 4 . 2  tons and con s idered 8 tons per acr e  h igh . Brown ( 1 978 : 8 2-8 3 )  
suggests that about 7 tons per acre was h igh , and concludes that 
there  can be no doubt that permanent and intens ive 
g ardening requ i r e [ d ]  much labor per acr e  of land , but 
that it also produce [ d ]  mor e  food for the area than 
extens ive sys tems wh ich use [ d ]  mor e  land and r equire [ d ]  
l ess pr eparat ion , weed ing and other crop care 
Th is increased produc t ion , espec ially when populat ion 
pr essure [was]  felt , j ust i f ie ( d ]  the h igher labor 
input . Fur ther , it prompt [ ed]  permanent settlement , 
improvement of  hous ing , tr ees and orchard s ,  wh ile 
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Wh ile i ntens ive cult ivat ion prov ided the bulk of the nutr i t ional need s 
of the Eastern H ighlander s , what small propor t ion came from animal prote in 
was overwhelm ingly prov ided by the labour of women .  To women fell the task 
o f  p ig husbandry.  They took pr ide in the an imals , named them , s lept in the 
same house as them , fondled them when small . Somet imes a woman even 
allowed orph an piglets or those of l arge l itters to share her breasts 
tempor ar ily with her ch i ldren (Vayda 1 972 � Sorenson and Gaj dusek 1 969 ) . 
The importance of pigs in ceremon ial nexus has been noted repeatedly by 
h ighlands ethnog r apher s .  What has been less apprec iated has been the i r  
importance a s  a source of prote in compared to hunt ing . Hun t i ng of wild 
game by men was an extremely energy intens ive form of prote in acqu is it ion . 
A r ecent expe r iment among the S iane Komonku ind icated that 2 5 . 1 man-hour s 
of e f fo r t  were expended for each k i log r am ( bag we ight) of possum , cuscus or 
rat obtained . More than f ive man-hours were  expended for each k i log r am 
( bag we ight) o f  flying fox (Dwye r  1 9 74 ) . 
Although there  i s  evid ence of the domest icat ion of pigs in the 
h ighlands between 5 , 00 0  and 6 , 000  BP (Bulme r 1973 ) , the introduct ion of 
sweet potato in the area about 400 BP made poss ible an increase in the s i ze 
o f  the pig herds ( Sorenson 1 9 72 � Wa tson 1 979 ) . Much of the sweet potato 
crop - near ly two th irds in some places was used for fodder . The 
acceptance of the sweet potato as both a staple food and a fodder  
unquest ionably increased women ' s  work ,  in cult ivat ing l arger areas , 
tr ansport ing heav ier backload s  o f  tube r s ,  and in watch ing , feed ing and 
car ing for pigs (Watson 1 9 79 ) . 
In the forms o f  product ion summar i zed above cult ivat ion , pig 
husbandry,  and hunt ing and gather ing - the contr ibut ions o f  the two sexes 
are unequal in terms of subs istence der ived as wel l  as input of labour 
t ime . Th is is doubtless because of the male war r ior role wh ich was v ital 
in a soc iety in wh ich ' wa r fare  was an accepted feature of soc ial l iv ing ' 
( R .  Be rnd t 1 964 : 1 83 ) . The war r ior role , the hunt ing of men , merged with 
the task of hunt ing for food but the bulk of the food was produced through 
the labour of women . As Read ( 1 954b : 866 )  commented , on women fell  ' a  
d ispropor tionate share of both the d r udgery and the heavy wor k ' .  
In add it ion to d ir ect forms of produc t ion of goods , there  were other 
k inds of labour act iv ity wh ich enta iled the t r ansformat ion of a produc t 
into another mor e  usable or mor e  des i r able form . These secondary forms of 
produc t ion included craft manufacture ,  food prepar at ion and tr ade 
(O ' La ughl in 1 9 74 ) . There was a substant ial sexual d iv is ion of labour , not 
only in the produc t ion , but al so in the transformat ion of produc ts . Men 
were  r e spons ible by and large for the construct ion and maintenance of 
br idges , and houses wh ich needed rebuild ing every thr ee or four year s .  
Women wer e  respons ible for the never end ing task o f  transform ing the inner 
f ibres  of v ines , shrubs , bark f ibres  and roots into cord , wh ich was then 
fash ioned into netted hats , aprons , s k i r ts , lash ing s ,  pig- tether ing ropes , 
belts , armband s ,  and most impor tantly , str ing bag s in wh ich all produce was 
transpor ted . Mats wer e  also made from pand anus leaves plaited into 
rectang les and used for r a in capes and bedd ing . And women obta ined and 
ma inta ined the bamboo cyl inder s wh ich were  used as cook ing utens ils , 
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conta iner s and carr iers for water , o il and other fluid s  ( Re ad . 1 966 ; 
1 9 78 ) . 
Brown 
Although the sexual d iv i s ion was pronounced in these act iv it ies , it  
was even more  so  in the manufacture of sal t .  Some v il lages wh ich had 
access to r ich for est land and plent i ful firewood undertook the product ion 
of salt made by the bur n ing of r eed or cane and th� extr act ion of water 
soluble salts from the ash . Salt-mak ing secrets wer e  carefully g uarded and 
certa in aspects of the produc t ion process were restr icted to a few men only 
( Sorenson and Gaj dusek 1 969 ) . 
The tr ad ing of the salt was in the hands of men , as was tr ad ing in 
g eneral . Somet imes  bar ter was man to man , and involved hazardous tr avels 
through host ile ter r itory.  Somet imes it  took the form of g roup exchanges 
but always it was invested w i th pol it ical importance , not the least o f  
wh ich would have been m il itary - an attempt e i ther to win potent ial al l ies 
or at least to ensure a poss ible ' safehouse ' in the event of a m il itary 
setback . 
The sexual d iv i s ion .of l abour was as str ictly def ined in  the process 
of the tr ansformat ion of produc ts as it  was in s impl e  produc t ion . 
Product ion was the sphere  of women and the ir l ife of hard wor k  mar ked them 
phys ically . A woman r e turn ing from a garden m ight have car r ied a load o f  
2 5  k g  o r  more ( Sal isbury 1 962b)  wh ich caused ' hollows in h e r  back , larg e 
enough to conta in  [ two] f ists • • •  the s t igmata of her l ife t ime o f  carrying ' 
(Read 1 966 : 40 ) . In most aspec ts o f  Eastern H ighland s product ion the sexual 
d iv is ion of labour was cultur ally , not b iolog ical ly , determ ined . W ith the 
except ion perhaps of the fell ing of l arger trees and war far e ,  there  was 
l ittle a man d id that a woman could not have done . Or to put the matter 
the other way , men most certa inly could have per formed the tasks that women 
d id ,  but d id not . Fur thermore ,  in the transformat ion of products s treng th 
was not an issue , and ye t the sexual d iv i s ion of labour man i fested an even 
greater r ig id ity there than in s imple produc t ion . Women were not al lowed 
even to look upon the s ite of salt product ion . The econom ic s ubord inat ion 
of women to men was not technolog ically determined , and in order  to explore 
male dom inance it  is  necessary to turn from technology to the org an i zat ion 
of produc t ion . 
SEXUAL ANTAGON I SM AND THE MEANS OF PRODUCTION : THE CONTROL OF LAND AND THE 
MEANS OF LABOUR 
Jur al r ights to the use of land for cult ivat ion we re obta ined through 
res idence in the v illage . Al though no ind iv idual had r ig hts to spec ial 
cons iderat ion in  the allocat ion of l and , cer tain a r eas were  assoc i ated w i th 
par t icular patr il ineages . The older men in the l ineage at the i r  retirement 
allocated the land to the ir sons , at the ir sons ' mar r i age . In effec t ,  this 
somet imes meant that the advantage lay with the eldest son , s ince his age 
cohor t was the f i r st to obtain w ives and thus r equ i r e  land . All Easte r n  
H ighlander s were i n  theory able to claim land in the v illage of the ir 
father . In  pr act ice , men who left the area for a prolonged per iod or took 
up res idence in another v il lage o ften for fe i ted the i r  r ight to land unless 
they were strong enough to assert it . The control of land was far more 
d ir ectly r elated to res idence and power than i t  was to k insh ip . 
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Th is was even more clear ly the case with women . Langness , who in 1 964 
r epor ted that women r eta ined land r ights in the ir father ' s  v illage , wrote 
f ive years  later ( Langness 1 969 : 5 5 ) : 
Although it  has been w idely r epor ted for the New Guinea 
h ighlands that women retain r ights in the ir natal 
groups after mar r iage • • •  it has never been made clear 
j ust what th is means • • • •  I would suggest that such 
statements are often m islead ing in the extreme , they 
imply a s ig n i f icance to descent group member sh ip wh ich 
does not in some cases ex ist , and they g ive an 
erroneous impr ess ion as to the pos i t ion of female 
agnates . 
The l ack of r eal femal e  control of land was expressed through the r ules of 
exogamy and v i r i local res idence : at mar r iage women left the v i l lage of 
the i r  father and j o ined that of the i r  husband . Theoret ically, women 
r emained member s  of the i r  father ' s  v il lage even after mar r iage , thus 
ma inta in ing the i r  r ight to l and : but w i th a rule  of v ir i local res idence 
they wer e  seldom in a pos it ion to c l a im that r ight . Women had r ight o f  
usufr uct over land , dwell ings o r  patches of fores t ,  but not r ight of 
d isposal . Th is rested with men .  Men exerc ised the ult imate control over 
l and and the usable produc ts on it (Newman 1 965 ) . 
The absence of ind iv idual r ights o f  owner sh ip of land was often 
confused by e thnog r aphers  w ith the presence of egal itar ian rules of 
prope r ty ass ignment . But the real  relations of produc t ion in the Eastern 
H ighlands were  mar ked by asymmetry o f  age and , mor e essent ially ,  sex . Th is 
inequa l ity of access was pr esent not only in the key obj ect of labour 
l and - but a l so w i th relat ion to the main means of labour . 
Cutt ing , scr aping and butcher ing implements when made of bamboo were 
s imple to obtain and manufacture .  Sharp po inted tools we re  made of the 
long leg bones of cassowar ies , p ig s  and other animals , and needles were  
made of other bones . Tools made from an imal bones assumed only the 
ex istence of the means to catch them and al l v illages had the ab il ity to 
make these , i f  not up to a standard that the men m ight have pr eferred . 
Asymmetr ical relat ions to the means of labour were  noticeable in the access 
to and/or control o f  three key tools : d igg ing st icks , bows and arrows , and 
axes or adzes . 
D igg ing s t icks , by far the easiest tools to obta in , came in a var iety 
of s i zes but a l l  were  f i re-h ardened or shaped tr ee l imbs , and in th is 
respect were  dependent upon the ex istence of the axe . Although most 
intimately assoc iated with women ' s  wor k ,  they were not exc lus ively so : men 
also cult ivated a narrow r ange of crops wh ich r equ ired plant ing and some 
car e .  Bows wer e  made of hardwood and ar row heads were  attached to the r eed 
shaft by bind ing and gum .  Favoured mater ials - black palm and gum when 
absent or in short supply wer e  obtained through trade . Access to weapons 
was str ictly forb idden to women and it was cons idered among the Gururumba 
at least a pun ishable offence for a woman to touch a man ' s  bow . Like 
weapons of war and the hunt , the axe was the preserve of men . As far as is 
known , the only axe or ad ze-head manufactury in the Easter n  H ighland s 
ex isted in Kafetu on the Asaro r iver . Every man needed a wor k  axe , wh ich 
he carr ied with h im most of the t ime and used da i ly (Newman 1 965 : Brown 
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1 978 ) . For most v il lages , th i s  meant that the v ital axes could only be 
obtained through exchang e .  Product ion i n  the Easte r n  H ighlands r equ ir ed a 
l im ited s tock of tools , but the most bas ic tool , that wh ich was used in the 
pr epar at ion of othe r s ,  could on the most par t  be obta ined only by trade . 
ECONOMIC  SURPLUS AND THE REPRODUCTI ON OF THE CONDITIONS OF PRODUCTI ON 
A mode of produc tion conta ins not only a set of product ive processes , 
but also the cond i t ions o f  its r eproduc t ion . The mode o f  produc t ion 
prevalen t in the Eastern Highlands , once it had reached a stage in its 
a r ticulat ion w i th the hun t ing and gather ing mode in wh ich hor t icultural 
product ion was dom inant , r equ i r ed as a cond it ion of its con t inued ex istence 
an abil ity to produce a reasonably regular surplus . A s urplus was 
essential because the c l imate made settled agr iculture someth ing of a r isk 
in some parts o f  the prov ince : because the most bas ic tool in the Eastern 
H ighlander ' s  k it bag , the axe or adze , generally had to be obta ined by 
trad e :  and because , apar t  from natural increase , l abour , in the shape of 
new recr u i ts tempted by g ifts or women obta ined th rough br ide pr ice , could 
be r eplen ished only through the produc t ion of surplus . 
Surplus in its most bas ic form was surplus of sweet potato prov ided 
pr imar ily through the l abour of women and transformed into a mor e  dur able 
form by feed ing a substant ial por t ion of it to pig s .  As Sorenson ( 1 972 ) 
has pointed out , only v il lages hav ing an output in excess o f  the i r  needs 
could ra ise pig s .  P igs wer e r epo s i tor ies of an otherwise unpreservable 
surplus (Vayd a  1 9 72 ) . Sweet potatoes ,  produced w i th female l abour , were 
not as valuable and could not be exchanged . They obta ined exchange value 
in the ir tr ansformat ion into l ive prote in : but in th i s  very tr ansformat ion 
they moved out of the control of women and into the hands of men . Wh ile 
the car e of the an imals res ided with women the ir d isposal rested 
unquest ionably w i th men .  
The key pol it ical problems confront ing a v illage in  the Easter n  
H ighland s  were  twofold . O n  the one hand , to surv ive the pred ac ity o f  i ts 
ne ighbour s i t  r equ ired strong for t i f icat ion s , an alert and capable force of 
war r ior s  and a rel i able system of all iances . On the other , the r egular 
produc t ion of an agr icultural surplus was necessary for its phys ical 
surv ival . To obta in axes and wives , tradeable products were requ i r ed and 
the two key exchange goods produced in the natural economy were  women and 
p ig s .  Women were  expl ic itly r ecognized as sources of valuables . The 
vag ina was ' the road along wh ich pigs and shells  came ' . But the 
d is tr ibut ion of women was related d irectly to external issues  and problems 
of a mil itary nature , and was not always under the control of the v illage 
pol ity . The r egular produc t ion of a surplus was the key internal pol i t ical 
problem . As Langness ( 1 974 : 205 ) has observed , ' To surv ive in the New 
Gu inea H ighland s ,  and espec ially to surv ive well  - to have many large 
g ardens and many pigs - it [was]  necessary to control the labour and , 
ind eed , the actual bod ies o f  women . They must do what [ was]  r equ i r ed o f  
them - a nd when it  [was]  r equ ired ' . 
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THE SOCIAL RELATIONS OF PRODUCTI ON - SEXUAL ANTAGON ISM 
The ex istence of the men ' s house undoubted ly sharpened sexual 
antagon ism but men also had m il itary reasons for avo id ing women . In  
theory ,  an  Eastern H ighland man or woman ' s  ' f irst respons ib il ity and duty 
[was]  to the war mak ing un it , the paternal v illag e '  ( R .  Berndt 1 954-55 : 5 1 ) . 
Wives , com ing as they d id from outs ide the village , came also from and owed 
the i r  loyalt ies to enem ies  or potent ial enemies . In th i s  r e spect the 
sharpe s t  feature of Easter n  H ighlands soc ial relat ions , sexual antagoni sm ,  
was r e i n forced by m i l i tary necess ity (Langness 1 974 ; R .  Berndt 1 954-55 ) .  
The mar ital relat ionsh ip was characte r i zed by d istrust and ant ipathy, 
w i th the husband approaching the w i fe ( and not v ice ver sa )  pr inc ipally for 
sex ( R .  Berndt 1 95 4-5 5 ) .  Women wer e ,  in Lang ness ' ( 1 974 : 20 1 ) words , 
' second-class c it i zens ' and Berndt cla imed that a husband had complete 
r ight of d isposal over h is w i fe . But women ' s  awareness of the ir own 
power lessness d id not necessar ily imply acqu iescence . An encounter by Read 
( 1 96 6 : 5 0 )  neatly encapsulates the pr eva il ing qual ity of husband-wi fe 
relat ionsh ips : 
She r epl ied in the sl ightly inj ured , guerelous voice I 
h ad heard so often that I began to expect it as a 
woman ' s  natural form of expr e s s ion . The tone barely 
r ecogn ised a man ' s  r ight to command and thus asser ted a 
woman ' s  own w i l l  even wh ile complying with h is demand s .  
But the r esources that women controlled were  few , and the ir capac ity to 
man ipulate them was thoroughly c ircumscr ibed by the dom inant male ideology 
and male phys ical power . 
Pe rhaps the only r eal r ecourse women had was to leave the i r  husband s  
ent irely .  Among the Gur ur umba , the f i r st w i fe o f  6 3  pe r cent of the men 
and the second w i fe of 40 per cent deser ted the ir husband s (Newman 
1 9 65 : 26 ) . Among the Bena Bena , Lang ness ( 1 969 : 45 )  e s t imated that be tween 
3 5  and 5 0  per cent of new br ides attempted to escape at least once . Such 
h igh instab il ity r e flected not only the antagoni s t ic natur e of male- female 
relat ions but also the tens ions between ne ighbour ing v il lages . 
I f  a woman and man enjoyed a relat ionsh ip of trust or sympathy it was 
probably only with in the s ister-brother bond ( R .  Be rndt 1 954-5 5 ) . In such 
a case it would have been assumed ( by other men) that the mar r ied s ister 
was pass ing on informat ion to her brother or father of act iv it ies in her 
husband ' s  village . Conver sely,  wh ile a man d id not entr ust h is wife with 
deta ils concern ing v illage wel fare or r a id ing plans he expected h i s  s ister 
to prov ide such deta ils  from her husband ' s  v illage . Control of informat ion 
d id not prov ide women w i th much leve r age , for each w ife was a s ister and 
each s ister a w i fe . The woman who tr aded informat ion to a brother  was also 
the woman who betr ayed her husband . For the men , the s ituat ion was one of 
balance - each man ' s s ister was another ' s  w i fe . For the woman , the 
s ituat ion was one of power lessness and isolat ion , for powe r was located in 
the v illage in wh ich she l ived and wor ked , not in her v il lage of or ig i n .  
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Sexual ity may h ave prov ided women with some small lever ag e ,  but 
fer t i l ity control perhaps prov ided women w i th a g r eater deg ree of  power .  
The number of men a v illage conta ined was a source of  strength and pr ide ;  
Re ad ( 1 96 6 1 1 954a )  r ecords Helekazu of  the Ozahad zuha near Goroka boast ing 
that they wer e  stronger than other s  because the i r  men outnumbered the i r  
women . The retent ion and absorpt ion of  new settler s ,  cruc ial as it  was to 
the very ex istence of  the pol ity, was fr aught with danger . Somet imes even 
the k insh ip fr amewo r k  proved insu f f ic ient to conta in new member s  of  the 
v illage commun i ty and there we re  instances of r e fugees turn ing on the i r  
erstwh ile hosts , often in response to br ibes b y  enem ies o f  the host g roup . 
The only sur e method of  r ecr u i t ing a larger and mor e  e f fect ive f ight ing 
force was through natural increase and the intens ive soc ial izat ion of  male 
offspr ing . 
To obta in control over the fertil ity o f  women and the ear ly 
r elationsh ip between mother s and sons , men tr ied to make it imposs ible for 
women to pr act ice contracept ive techn iques or abor t ion or to have undue 
influence over the ir sons ( Lang ness 1 974 ) . Not only was it the case that 
men bel ieved that women had the ab il ity to prevent concept ion and/or cause 
abor t ion (Read 1 95 4 a ,  1 966 ) , but there is ev id ence that women d id in fact 
possess pharmacolog ical remed ies to obta in these effects (Langness 1 974 ; 
Read 1 95 4 a , 1 954b) . In ch i ldless marr iages the woman was always blamed , 
for a man was not cons idered fully a man unt il h i s  w i fe had bor ne a ch ild 
and it was cons idered imposs ible for men to be ster ile (Read 1 9 54a , 1 9 54b;  
Langness 1 9 74 ) . That fer t i l ity control was pr ac t ised by women is ev ident 
by the low fer t il ity r a te . Although some had as many as s ix ch ildren , the 
average among the Gahuku-Gama was only two ( Re ad 1 954a ) . (Elsewher e ,  Read 
( 1 95 4b) suggests that ave r age fam ily s ize includ ing husband and w i fe was 
j ust over thr ee . )  The attempt by women to r etain control of the ir 
fer t i l ity , even in the face of  severe sanct ions , may have been an attempt 
to balance the demands of the mother ing role with the heavy duties placed 
upon them as the pr imary producer s and processor s of food . I t  may a l so be 
seen as an attempt by women to retain  some power in  a s ituat ion wher e  they 
were  powerless . 
The soc ial relat ions in the post- ipomean and pre-European Easte r n  
H ighlands r equi r ed for the i r  reproduction a n  educ at ion wh ich t aught the 
ch i ld to become a warr ior and at the same t ime instilled in h im the v ir tues 
of male pr ide , male super ior ity,  male sol idar ity ,  and antagon ism to 
females . With women ' s  alleg iance to the ir fathe rs  and brothers , w i th 
women ' s  unr el iab il ity and guile , how would it  be poss ible for a man to have 
tr usted h i s  son? Br east m ilk  was an important par t  of  the ch ild ' s  d iet for 
three or four year s ,  and the care of young ch ildren was women ' s  wor k ,  
d emean ing to a man and contrary to the aggress ive v ir tues r equ i r ed in a 
war r ior . Women , of b iolog ical and soc ial necess ity ,  under took the f i r st 
years  of  ch i ld soc ial iza t ion . Th is was a potent ial d anger  to male 
hegemony . 
To counter th is threat , male ch ild r en were ' forc ibly ' r emoved from 
the i r  mothers  and the company of  other females on at least four d ifferent 
occas ions . On the f ir st two expe r iences of sepa r a t ion , at ages f ive  to s ix 
and seven to n ine , the male ch i ldren wer e  taken away from the commun ity and 
phys ically mar ked (Langness 1 9 74 ) . As t ime passed the ch ildren we re  
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increas ingly warned of the danger s o f  assoc iat ion w i th females : the ir 
sk ins would be no good ; they would contract sores ; they would become i l l ;  
they would b e  weak ; they would d ie as young men ; they would become 
' rubb ishmen ' r ather than ' men w i th a name ' ( ibid. ) .  For a boy , the 
ach ievement of manhood and super ior ity was a process fraught w i th danger , 
the nov ice learning that h is safety and surv ival depended on hav ing as 
l ittle as poss ible to do w i th women ( Read 1 954a ) . Th is was expressed by 
the phys ical r emoval of the young man at puber ty to the men ' s house wh ich 
r emained the centr e of h is d a i ly l ife ever after . 
The reproduct ion o f  l abour involves not only b iolog ical r eproduct ion 
but also the soc i a l i zat ion of ind ividuals into the ir produc tive roles . 
G iven that labour was the scarcest factor of produc t ion , those who 
controlled its r eproduc t ion could be expected to possess some powe r .  Th is 
was not the case , and here r ests a central contr ad ict ion of the system . 
Women had the pr imary respons ib i l ity for both b iolog ical r eproduction and 
the soc ial izat ion of ch ildren , but control over those reproduc t ive r ights 
was vested ent irely in men (O ' La ughl in 1 974 ) . 
The ' extreme tens ion , even antagon ism ' , the ' inherent antagon ism ' , 
char acter is t ic of male- female relat ions , was rooted in the v i llage 
pol it ical economy , in  the struggle for control of the factors of produc t ion 
and r eproduct ion ( Re ad 1 954b;  R .  Berndt 1 9 6 5 ) . Land , l abour , and 
fer t i l ity , the means of produc t ion and reproduc t ion , g ave r ise to a set of 
f iercely antagon istic soc ial relat ions within and between v illages . The 
sharpness of these contrad ict ions with in  the v i llage in the form of 
male-female antagon ism , and between groups of v il lagers  in the form of 
war far e , has been noted by all  ethnogr aphers  of the prov ince . G iven the 
intens ity of these internal and external stra ins , what prevented the 
col l apse and/or tr ansformat ion of these formations? What med iated the 
contrad ict ions? 
MEDIAT I ON AND CONTROL 
I nstances of spontaneous act ion by women aga inst an infr ingement of 
the i r  r ights by men are  rare  in the l iter ature on the Ea stern H ighland s .  
Sh ir ley Glasse ( 1 9 6 4 )  r ecords what appears to have been an inst itut ion 
among the Wan itabe of South Fore , wh ich involved a mass wal kout by the 
women of the v il lage if one of the ir numbers  was a ffronted by a male . Men 
too walked out en bloc if shamed by a wife . Read ( 1 96 6 ) also r ecords an 
inc ident at Gohaj aka when women en masse phys ically attempted to pr event a 
br idepr ice settlement . 
In order to produce a sys tem of soc ial relat ions that either 
contained , or was grounded in , contrad ic t ion the soc iety med iated these 
contrad ict ions with in pol it ico- j u r id ic ial superstructur es and/or ideo­
log ical repr esentat ions (O ' Laughl in 1 974 ) . 
More regular r itual mass- act ion by women centred around those t imes 
when male control of the ir produc tive and reproduct ive e ffor t  was most 
obv ious . When a young woman left her v il lage to take up r e s idence with her 
new husband , r itual ized forms of female aggr ess ion occur red . So too when 
pigs were taken out of female control and set for a pig exchange and when 
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young men left the care of women and passed through the f inal stage of 
in i t ia t ion into the wor ld o f  male adul thood . 
When pigs wer e  taken out of women ' s  control , when young men became 
adults , when a young woman became a w i fe ,  these wer e  t imes when the role of 
women as r eproducers was clear , as  was the fact that they could not control 
how that role was to be enacted or to what end . Read ( 1 966 : 1 96 )  comments 
that these wer e  r ituals of oppos i t ion , g raph ical ly symbo l i z ing the cleavag e  
between the sexes . They belonged to ' that broader category of custom in 
wh ich the subj ects of a sacred k i ng engage in  r itual rebell ion - a l icence 
gr anted on one day of the year - abus ing and insult ing an o f f ice beyond the 
reach of normal cr i t ic ism ' . 
Such r itual releases illustrated the streng th of female oppos i t ion , 
yet were  only poss ible with in an ideology that strongly expressed and 
reflec ted male hegemony.  The male and female roles and the power relat ions 
involved in them wer e  re inforced as pa r t  of d a ily l iv ing through moral 
exhor tation , and parables such as those recorded by Read ( 1 95 5 ) , wh ich are 
s im ilar  to par ables found among the Ramano , Usur ufa and Jate ( R .  Bernd t  
1 96 2 ) . Educat ion within the men ' s  house was even more  d ir ect and was based 
on a ser ies of pos i t ive and negat ive admon it ions . On the one hand the 
young man was instruc ted to be strong , to be ready to f ight and k ill . He 
was to l isten to h is elder s ,  help h is father and h i s  father ' s  l ine , and 
attend to h i s  w i fe ' s  g arden and the maintenance of the stockade . He was 
not to comm it adultery and as far as poss ible was to avo id any assoc iat ion 
with women (R . Ber ndt 1 96 2 ) . 
For more general consumpt ion , among the Ramano , Usur ufa and Jate such 
mor al precepts wer e incorpo r ated in a ser ies of par ables (kinihera) wh ich 
we re ' part of the texture of l iving ' and ' m irror [ ed ]  everyd ay l ife ' 
(C . Berndt 1 9 66 : 2 7 0 ) . Ca ther ine Bernd t  ( 1 966 ) r ecorded 5 36 of these tales , 
wh ich dealt mainly with the problems of l iv ing in a host ile or potent ially 
hostile env ironment and with r elat ions between men and women , and d r ew 
attent ion to moral issues or laid down mor al r ules . 
The admon i t ions to women wer e  mor e casual in the tell ing . Usually 
shor tly before mar r iage a young woman was d ir ectly instructed by other 
women in what she had to do . She was told thr ee main th i ng s :  stay with 
your husband ; do as you are  told ; avoid sexual relat ions with other men 
( R .  Be rndt 1 96 2 ) . Newman ( 1 965 : 9 1 -9 2 )  r ecorded a speech on an evening of 
instruc t ion to a g ir l  pr ior to mar r iag e ;  it  was del ivered by the women of 
her v il l age in  the seclus ion o f  a woman ' s  house away from male ear s :  
When you get to [ pl ace name] there w i l l  be many th ing s  
to do . You will  be told to wor k  in the g arden , to 
weed , to plant , to br ing f ir ewood . You must look a fter 
the pigs and br ing water when you are told . You w i l l  
car ry heavy loads , and if  they are too heavy t o  car ry 
you j ust make two tr ips . You cannot ask  someone else 
to car ry par t  of it for you .  You w i l l  g ive food from 
your g arden to your husband ' s  father and h i s  brothers 
when they call out for it.  When you have p ig s  you will 
g ive these also , even i f  you h ave suckled them at your 
breast 
• • •  
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The secur ity of the system of male soc ial i za t ion , male supremacy 
female subm iss ion r ested u l t imately on the exerc ise of phys ical force . 
beat ing of women was an accepted par t  of l ife . Read ( 1 966 : 1 88 )  r ecord s 
meeting of the Nagam id zuha :  
As h e  concluded a woman ' s  vo ice from the s idel ines 
shouted an angry cr i t ic ism of men who had no feel ing 
for the ir daughters  K im i tohe tur ned in fury 
toward the sour ce of the interrupt ion . He had a long 
cane in h i s  hand , and in one str ide he r eached the 
woman and lashed her bare shoulders repeatedly ,  tell ing 
her to keep her place wh ile men were  talk ing . 
Mutter ings o f  d issent and resentment among the other 
women wer e  quickly s ilenced as he wheeled to face them 
with the cane ready to descend . 
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More usually , men d isc ipl ined the i r  wives ; it  was the ' r ight of 
husbands to beat the i r  wives ' (Read 1 96 6 : 69 )  although as the example above 
suggested , it was not unusual for any male to beat any woman of h i s  v il lage 
i f  she  behaved in a manner that he found suff ic iently aggr avat ing . 
I n formants o f  Langness ( 1 969 ) agreed with each other that of th irty 
Korofe igan males that Langness named , e ighteen were  known to beat the ir 
wives often , and twelve wer e  s a id never to have beaten the ir wives . 
Besides non formal i zed and apparently not usual bea t ing s ,  women were 
subj ected to formal i zed phys ical v iolence , wh ich comb ined elements of 
te rror w i th that o f  theatr e .  A young woman of the Gahuk u-Gama who was 
unfor tunate enough to be approached by the man to whom she was betrothed , 
v iolated the taboos r equ i r ing str ict avo idance . Th is was cons idered an 
affrontery to the man ' s  agemates who somet imes retal iated by urg ing that 
she be returned to her par ents or by k ill ing her ( Read 1 95 4 a , 1 954b , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
A woman suspected of adultery had st icks thr ust into her vag ina , or 
str ipped o f  her cloth ing was t ied to a post wh i le men thr ew d ir t  and 
ur inated on her ( Re ad 1 954a , 1 9 5 5 ) . Among the Bena Bena a def iant w i fe wa s 
puni shed with ser ial intercour se by the husband and other men of h is g roup 
( Langness 1 9 7 4 ) . Read ( 1 95 4a : 23 )  r ecords that a common pun ishment for less 
ser ious offences involved beat ing across the breasts and shoulder s . ' The 
man selected to car r y  out the pun i shment per form [ ed ]  a dance wh ile he 
belabour [ ed] as many as s ix woman in one go' . 
Formal ized phys ical coercion is the ultimate response of dom inant 
groups always and everywhere to d irect  or ind irect challenge of the bas ic 
soc ial relat ions by those whom they control . Adulter y ,  pa r t icular ly with a 
man from outs ide the v il lage , and the refusal to wor k  were  act ions wh ich 
struck  at the hear t of a soc ial system wh ich d epended for its cont inued 
ex istence on the close control of women in the processes of product ion and 
reproduction . The power necessary for th is control was loc ated in the 
men ' s  house . 
THE MEN 1 S  HOUSE 
As wel l  as be ing cr uc ial for the m il itary protect ion of the v i l lage 
the men ' s  house was an i n format ion centre , a decis ion-mak ing centr e ,  r itual 
centre ,  and a school house (Newman 1 965 ) . It  ' formed , in  effec t ,  a 
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"corporation" whose " estate" included land , sacred symbols , and women '  
(Re ad 1 966 : 1 8 1 ) . In the men ' s house male supe r ior ity and sol idar i ty on the 
one hand , and the subord inate dependence of women on the other , found its 
most formal ized expr ess ion . 
So strong wer e  male bonds o f  sol idar ity w ith in the men ' s house that 
even an adulterous husband was not expel led ( although the w i fe was 
pun ished) . Be rndt ( 1 96 2 )  suggests that among men who shared a men ' s  house 
adultery was even condoned but is sure that at least it d id not have 
ser ious repercuss ions for the men . Langness ( 1 974 : 1 94 )  r ecorded several 
cases occur r ing w i th in the Nupasafa of Bena and noted ' although th is k ind 
of adultery [was]  mor ally condemned , it cause [d ]  l ittle ove r t  hos t il ity 
between clansmen or between father s and sons ' .  
The tr a i n ing the young men rece ived emphas ized the ideal of male 
sol idar ity and the essent ial opposit ion of men and women .  The i r  dut ies 
were pr imar ily concer ned w i th serv ing the ir elders  in the men ' s  house . 
Among the Bena Bena and Gahuku-Gama , boys i n i t iated to the men ' s house 
together formed a group known collect ively as ' agemates ' and the ir common 
subm iss ion to and dependence on the i r  elders  led to the d evelopment o f  
close bonds between them (Langness 1 969 , 1 97 4 ;  Read 1 95 5 ) . A s im ilar 
relat ionsh ip , al though not one formed exclus ively with in a spec i f ic men ' s  
house , ex isted among the Ramano , Jate , Us ur ufa and Fore in what Bernd t 
( 1 954-5 5 : 50 )  c al led the male nenafu bond . 
The agemate and nenafu bond s often over rode ( othe r )  k insh ip bond s and 
the relat ionsh ip was probably even closer than that between brother s ,  who 
were  supposed ' to stand as one ' with in the v illage . A deep und er-cur rent 
of hos t il ity and fear underlay the fraternal relationsh ip , however , because 
brothers were  in d ir ect compe t i t ion for control over spec i f ic means of 
produc t ion and r eproduc t ion . A f ather invar iably left the larger g ardens 
to h is eldest son when he atta ined soc ial adulthood and on the father ' s  
death his  rema i n ing possess ions were  d iv ided accord ing to age .  In 
add i t ion , the elder brother usually had the r ight in tak ing a w i fe to 
d isreg ard any pr ev ious attachment formed by a younger  brother ( ibid. ) .  
Male sol idar ity forged in the men ' s  house wa s the pr inc ipal and 
dom inant ideolog ical force exe r c ised in the struggle for reten t ion of land 
in interv il lage war fare , and in intr av illage l i fe in the control of 
fer t i l ity ,  soc ial ization and labour . Male hegemony , somet imes re inforced 
w i th k insh ip t ies , was also broader than them and at t imes more  dur able . 
It  was a r t iculated above all  in the cult of the s acr ed flutes (Re ad 1 954a ,  
1 95 4b) , the nama cult found among v ir tually all  the Eastern H ighlands 
language groups the S iane , Gurur umba , Ra fe ,  Yav i-Yufa , Yagar i a ,  G im i ,  
Labog a i , Fore , Ramano and Bena Bena ( Langness 1 974 ) . The nama flutes , the 
supreme symbol of male hegemony and male un i ty ,  were  central in a secret 
male cult involv ing the val idat ion of bel ie f s  about male super ior ity ,  
v iolent male i n i t i a t ion r ites ,  the total exclus ion o f  un init iated males and 
of women under threat of death , and r i tual feast ing on por k  ( Re ad 1 9 54a ,  
1 95 5 ;  R .  Be rnd t  1 9 62 ; Newman 1 965 ; Langness 1 974 ) . Male i n i t iat ion at 
puber ty covered a per iod of weeks , a pe r iod o f  extreme anx iety ,  d anger and 
phys ical pa in , culm inat ing in the revelat ion of the flutes to the in it iates 
and the expla i ning o f  the i r  secrets . Not only through the feast ing on por k  
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was the theme of appropr iat ion r a ised through the r i tual , but the flutes 
wer e  r egarded a s  in i t ially the prope r ty of women and the women made d ir ect 
donat ions of food to the nama ( C . Ber nd t  1 966 J Lang ness 1 9 74 ) . 
Most o f  the ceremon ies that took place in the men ' s  house were  
' d ir ectly or ind irectly concer ned with demonstrat ing and secur ing the 
dom inance of men ' (Re ad 1 954b : 866 ) . Male dominance and sol idar ity ,  wh ile 
secure enough , was constantly tested in that the major ity o f  quarrels  and 
f ights in the v illage wer e  d irectly provoked by cases of adulte r y ,  
e lopement and abduc t ion ( R .  Berndt 1 962 ) . Men were  in a pos i t ion to g ive 
and enforce orders to women without necessar ily spec i fying reasons and it 
was th is aspect of the male-female relat ionsh ip wh ich was spec i f ically 
dealt with and val idated in mythology ( R .  Be rndt 1 96 5 ) . The flute tun e , 
usually the prope r ty o f  the men ' s  house , stood for the ' cont inuity o f  [ the] 
g roup and the inv iolate character of its bonds and assoc iated att itudes , 
internal harmony, mutual support , and sol idar ity before  the wor ld at large ' 
( Read 1 966 : 1 1 8 ) . And yet the nama cult was an express ion of · male control 
not only over  labour and r eproduct ion , but also over land , for the 
possess ion of a par t icular tune was l ike hav ing a deed and through it a man 
val idated h is claim .  When a war r ior made a g ift of h is flute tune to 
another from a d ifferent v il lage ( a  r a r e  occur r ence ) , it meant that he had 
offered r ights of r es id ence ( Lang ness 1 974 ) . 
The men ' s  house was not only l inked to product ion as the med iator of 
contr ad ict ions ar is ing from it , al though that and its role in war fare  were  
its key s ig n i f icance , it was also involved actively · in product ion as  a 
wor k ing uni t .  The men who l ived in the men ' s house wor ked together to 
r ebuild it every three or four years and o ften made up a wor k  team and 
j ointly c leared and fenced the v il lage ' s  g ardens (Brown 1 9 78 1 S a l isbury 
1 962b) • 
The men ' s  house was the most important pol it ical inst itut ion in the 
Eastern Highland s 1  through it wer e resolved the two key pol it ical problems 
that confronted the v illage : surv ival in war fare  and surv ival in the 
reproduc tion of the means and soc ial relat ions of produc t ion . The men ' s 
house brought tog ether  those with e ffect ive mil itary, econom ic and 
pol it ical power in the v illage .and kept them apar t  from those whose surplus 
they controlled . It embod ied power ,  separat ion and sol idar ity by its very 
ex istence 1 as wel l  it housed the symbols of that powe r ,  the flutes , and 
was the locus of the enac tment and tr ansm iss ion of male r ituals . The nama 
cult , c entred on i n it iation and pr eparat ion of boys for war fa r e , was also 
the supreme expr ess ion and j ustif icat ion o f  men ' s  sol idar ity and un ity and 
the ir control of fer t i l ity , l and , and labour , the means of produc t ion and 
reproduc t ion . 
B I GMEN 
Wh ile men stood in a relat ionsh ip of supe r ior ity to women ,  it was not 
the case that relat ionsh ips between them were  of equal ity . With in the 
men ' s  house only men who wer e  of age could expect to have in fluence . 
' Corning of age '  in the Eastern H ighland s involved soc ial and econom ic 
cor relates as well  as phys ical ones ( wh ich , as has been demonstr ated above , 
wer e themselves fraught with uncerta inty) . Corn ing of age demanded mil itary 
and matr imon ial success . A youth was not a man unt il he had mar r ied (Read 
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1 954b) . And he was not able to marry unt i l  he had passed through 
in itiation and betrothal , had made salt ( in some areas)  and had k il led in 
battle ( R .  Berndt 1 954-5 5 ) . Even marr iage , k i l l ing , and the mak ing of salt 
wer e  insuffic ient in themselves .  On ly those free of d ebt could have 
expected to wield any influence at a pol it ical g ather ing , and init iat ion 
and mar r iage ceremon ies involved the incurs ion o f  debts . A man was not 
fully recog n i zed as an adult unt il he had repa id the contr ibut ions wh ich 
fellow clansmen had made . After h is marr iage the man ' s energ ies were  
almost ent irely d evoted to ' the interm inable attempt ' ,  ' the pr ess ing need 
to break even ' ( Re ad 1 959 , 1 96 6 ) . 
Wealth in the Eastern Highland s  compr ised fowls ,  shel ls , a.r rows , 
wa istbands , axes , feather s ,  armband s ,  and , pr inc ipally and most 
impor tantly , p igs . The control o f  l and was necessary but not suff ic ient to 
establ ish a name . S im i la r ly garden surplus , dependent on the control of 
land beyond subs istence r equ i r ements , was insuff ic ient to establ ish a name 
and yet was a precond it ion of it ( R .  Be rndt 1 954-5 5 ) . Sweet potato surplus 
became wealth only in its consumpt ion by pigs , and pig s  were  the ma in item 
of exchange in the acqu i s i t ion of other good s , e ither instruments o f  
product ion ( axes )  or  stores  o f  value ( shells ) . In th is cruc ial sense 
Sal isbury ' s  ( 1 9 62b)  emphasis on demand/exchange and h is del ineat ion of four 
separate ' demand c ircuits ' is inadequate and mislead ing . What was 
over looked was the produc tion and r eproduct ion o f  goods through l abour and 
the tr ansformat ion of products from one ' category of good s '  into another . 
Th is recons ideration is  cruc ial , par t icular ly in r elat ing what Sal isbury 
regards as the separ ate spheres of ' subs istence ' and gima (pig s  and 
shells ) . Without ' subs istence • produc t ion there  was no gima , for i t  was 
the sweet potato surplus wh ich a llowed the pig herds to ex ist . The feed ing 
of the surplus to the an imals conserved it , r emoved it from the owner ship 
of women and tr ansformed a produc t produced s imply for consumption into a 
produc t  produced pr imar ily for exchange . 
The product ion and reproduct ion of surplus produc t ,  i n  the form of 
sweet potato or pig s , was c r uc ially dependent on the labour of women .  The 
control o f  women ' s  product ive abil ity was a cr uc ial fac tor in obta ining and 
demonstrat ing b igrnan status . Except perhaps among the S iane ,  b igmen wer e  
always polygynous , the ir polygyny be ing both a cause and symbol of the ir  
wealth and powe r (Wa tson 1 96 7 ) . Watson ( 1 96 7 : 8 1 ) says o f  the b igman Matoto 
of Ta iror a ,  that ' the econom ics of h is pos it ion • • • wer e  centrally focused 
upon the large number of women he had as wives , and whose produc t ion he  
could consequently command ' .  Matoto had  s ixteen or more wives ; LuB i so of 
the Gur ur umba .had twelve ( Watson 1 967 ; Newman 1 96 5 ) . Less power ful b igmen 
had three or four . The propo r t ion of polygynous males var ied d irectly with 
the s i ze o f  the pig herds and the dens ity o f  the populat ion . Among the 
South Fore about 3 per cent of the men born before 1 93 9  h ad mor e  than one 
w i fe ; among the mor e  populous Gur ur umba the propo r t ion stood at 1 0  per 
cent ; and among the Bena Bena 25 to 3 0  per cent ( calculated from 
R . M .  Glasse 1 9 69 Table 3 ;  Newman 1 965 ; Langness 1 969 ) . A long ser ies of 
payments was set into e ffect by mar r iage .  Obtaining the wealth to ma inta in 
the obl igat ions for several mar r iages was a cons iderable ach ievement 
(Wa tson 1967 ) , suggest ing that once a man became non monogamous he could 
become increas ing ly polygynous . 
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The b igmen not only had control over more  of the v il lage ' s  female 
l abour but al so d irected the wor k  of the males of the v illage and the men ' s  
house i n  clear ing task s , in rebuild ing the men ' s  house , and ( among the 
S i ane at least)  in build ing the houses of the i r  wives (Sal isbury 1 962b) . 
The wealth o f  a v il lage ' s  b igmen and its secur ity were int imately 
related , wealth and war fare stand ing in a complementary r elat ionsh ip . A 
v i l l age surv ived i f  it  incr eased the number of its inhab itants and/or was 
able to enter pol it ical all iances with other v illages . In both instances 
the b igmen played a key role . Such dec i s ions were  taken in the men ' s  house 
and the b igmen had a powe r ful influence on the dec i s ion . Berndt ( 1 962 ) 
argues that although all iances between v il lages were  impor tant , rel iance 
upon the streng th of the v i llage itse lf ,  and on the b igman in par t icular , 
was even mor e important . When a campa ign was to beg in and how long it 
lasted depended a g r eat deal upon the att itude of the b igman of the 
v illage . As the career s of Matoto and LuBi so illustrate , there  can be no 
doubt of the impor tance of the b igman in increas ing the s i ze of the pol ity , 
for the b igmen wer e  prec isely those who attracted supporters and mainta ined 
a following . Part of earn ing a name was attract ing adherents ( Read 1 959 ) . 
It was the b igman ' s  control over wealth , and spec i f ically p igs (Sal isbury 
1 965 : 54 ) , wh ich e nabled the essent ially dependent per sonal relat ionsh ips to 
be developed and cemented . A b igman ' bound people to h im econom ically ' . 
Because h is economic r e sources were  g reater than anyone else ' s ,  he was able 
to use them to support the exchange act iv i t ies of other s .  When one man 
repa id the support g iven the wealth could be used to support someone else . 
Men became t ied to the b igman by d ebt , by dependence on h im as  a controller 
of r esources (Newman 1 965 ) . 
The attract ion of new res idents was dependent upon the ava ilab il ity of 
land . Because the b igman was able to use more , through the labour of h is 
w ives , he had mor e to g ive . A b igman among the eastern Gahuku-Gama was 
able to ' buy ' r ights to land in return for p ig s  and shell valuables (Read 
1 9 54 a ) . In add i t ion , all ies wer e  fr eouently purchased for payments o f  pigs 
and valuables , as wer e  the services of assas s in s .  The extent to wh ich 
out s ider s could be induced to k il l  an influent ial enemy leader ,  the extent 
to wh ich men from other v il lages could be per suaded to j oin the battle on 
the r ight s ide , or at least rema in neutral , wer e  a funct ion of the wealth 
that the b igmen possessed . 
The econom ic and pol it ical powe r of the b igman was also reflected at 
the level of mor al ity . B igmen were  mar ked by the ab il ity to ' r ise above 
the r ights of those they offended ' ,  to ' over r ide leg i t imate procedure ' 
( R .  Berndt 1 962 : 1 76 ) . Mak i s  of Susuroka ' s  second w i fe was a member of h i s  
' clan ' , a ' s ister ' � he  mar r ied her i n  flagrant breach of customary 
mor al ity. Gumae , h is th ird w i fe , came from a v il lage all ied to an enemy -
Mak is professed unconcern and d is inter est (Read 1 966 ) . Ma toto of Ta iror a 
' frequently saw a woman to whom he fe lt attracted at the moment and without 
a word would mot ion the other s ,  often includ ing her husband , to cont inue on 
the ir way . Then he would take her into the g r ass to enj oy her sexually . 
These demands of Matoto evoked no challenge ' (Watson 1 9 67 : 7 7 ) . Watson 
(ihid . : 7 8 )  suggests that the v iolat ion of other men ' s  r ights , the offence 
aga inst mor al ity and the d isregard of convent ion , establ ished Ma toto ' s  
immun i ty to the restr ict ions that bound ord inary men .  Pol it ically and 
economically the centre of the men ' s  house , the b igman made it clear 
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through h is flout ing o f  mor al ity that he d id not need what it taught , that 
he was stronger than it . 
Much has been made in the anthropolog ical l iterature of the rec iprocal 
and red istr ibut ive nature of g i ft exchanges .  The assumpt ion has been that 
because the exchanges wer e  rec iprocal they were  ipso facto red istr ibut ive . 
As Watson ( ibid. : 1 0 1 ) has commented , ' it is clear that rec iproc ity in the 
form of g iv ing and rece iv ing goods offer [ ed]  l ittle embar r assment to 
arn ib i t ious ind iv iduals in concentr at ing powe r in the ir hand s ' . The 
recipient of contr ibut ions to init iat ion , mar r iage or funeral payments was 
placed und er an obl igat ion to the donor . The g ifts had to be repaid , and 
unt il they we re  the debtor had to ' act c ircumspectly'  toward s h i s  cred itor , 
or  r isk r id icule (Read 1 959 : 4 28 , 4 29 ) . 
By b ind ing men to h imse l f  the b igman increased the pos s i b i l it ies of 
pol it ical all iance if the debtor came from outs ide the village , or 
attrac ted men and the ir f amil ies to the v illage , or str engthened cohes ion 
with in the v il lage i tse l f .  I n  add it ion , the stand ing of the v il lage i n  the 
large pig exchanges depended on the weal th of the vil lage ' s  b igmen . Among 
the Bena Bena the exchanges  wer e  held ( ideally) in connect ion with male 
init iations and were  not only organ i zed by b igmen but wer e  carr ied out 
between ind iv idual men (Langness 1 9 74 ) . The k i l l ing and d istr ibut ion of a 
large n umber of pig s  led to the cr eat ion of temporary imbalances , favour s 
owed , debts incur red , pol it ical all iances made or re inforced . 
The pol it ical we ight of a ceremony such as the idza nama of the 
Gahuku-Gama depended on the number of pigs available to be slaughtered . 
Th is in turn was a func t ion of two other related cond it ions , the s i ze and 
secur ity of the commun ity. The b igmen who org an i zed a successful exchange 
we re not only mak ing or mainta in ing pol it ical all iances but were also 
mak ing a clear mil itary po int . What was exchanged was always d isplayed 7 
d isplay revealed the v il lage ' s  capac ity to be produc t ive (Newman 1 96 5 ) , 
wh ich in turn depended upon its abil ity to be secure in a world of enem ies . 
The d isplay of wealth was a statement of the v illage ' s  m il i tary streng th 7  
so too was the m il itary capac ity o f  the v il lage dependent on its wealth and 
at the centre of both stood the men ' s  house and the ins t itu t ion of the 
bigman . 
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U R BAN I ZAT ION AND I N EQUALITY I N  M E LA N ES I A  
John Connell and R ichard Curtain 
But they have had a taste o f  the technology system . 
They have d r unk water out o f  a tap , r idden in a P . M . V . , 
used electr ic l ight , bought lolly-water  and other 
th ings in a stor e ,  attended a second- r ate picture 
theatre somewhere , probably bought a new set of 
clothes , d r unk  in a tavern , played b i l l iard s ,  l istened 
to a str ing band , s tood outs ide a b ig store and looked 
at all the unr eachable cargo in the d isplay counte r s , 
acqu i r ed a c igarette l ighter • • • •  So , when they go 
back to  the v il lage , it  is  not  the same as  when they 
left it ( Kokare 1 972 : 3 0 ) . 
Ear ly stud ies on ur ban i zation in Me lane s i a ,  par t icular ly in Papua New 
Gu inea , stressed the impor tance of towns as centres of econom ic development 
and soc ial chang e .  Thus , for Papua New Gu inea , Mar ion Ward wrote that 
' towns are the cruc ibles of nat ionhood ' ( 1 970 : 58 )  and R . G .  Ward argued that 
' ur ban ization should be fac il itated and encour aged ' ( 1 97 1 : 8 1 ) , wh ilst , from 
F i j ian exper i ence , Watte r s  argued that ' rather  than r eg ard rur al-urban 
m ig r at ion as  a deleter ious process that is stead ily undermin ing the 
cultur al v ital ity of the v il lages and threaten ing the ir very ex istence , we 
should see it as a maj or characte r i s t ic of the process of modernization and 
se i ze upon it as a s t imulus towards industr ial expans ion in the c i t ies ' 
( 1 969 : 1 9 1 ) . In the Papua New Gu inea context Conroy ( 1 973 ) d isputed these 
arguments ; quest ions wer e  also r a ised about future hous ing shor tages , the 
eros ion of t r ad it ional l ife , and increas ing inequal it ies between urban and 
r ur a l  areas ( c f .  Or am 1 976 ) . For one small par t  of the Th ird Wor ld the 
debate over whe ther c i t ies are  cancers or catalysts ( cf .  McGee 1 9 7 1 ) had 
become local ized . The sor t of debate wh ich has been carr ied on in Papua 
New Gu inea ( cf .  May 1 9 77 ) , however , does not seem to have taken place 
elsewhere in  Me lane s i a .  
Th is paper attem�ts to r eexam ine these and related issues i n  a wider 
Melanesian context . Among the d ist inct ive character istics of the 
independent countr ies of Melanes ia ( Papua New Gu inea , Solomon Island s ,  
Vanuatu and F i j i ) , are  the i r  small s i ze o f  populat ion , the i r  internal 
fragmentation due to extens ive l ingu is t ic and cul tur al var iat ions ( all  are  
mult iple- island countr ies where  secess ion ist thr eats have been 
s ign i ficant ) , and the ir relatively short exper ience of monetary exchange 
econom ics ( c f .  F i sk 1 9 76 ) . These character istics suggest that the 
exper ience of urban izat ion and inequal ity in Me lane s i a  will  be d ifferent 
from elsewhere in  the Th ird World.  
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Th is paper stresses the i ssue o f  inequal ity over other aspects o f  
development i n  the be l ie f  that inequal ity i s  one of the mor e  neg lected yet 
mor e cruc ial issues in development . Seer s earl ier d r ew attent ion to 
inequal ity as be ing one of the three key issues in  d evelopment , alongs id e  
pover ty and unemployment ( S eers 1 977 ) . Inequal ity is a n  i ssue wh ich is 
amenable to state intervent ion and it is  one wh ich is crucial to the 
emergence of Me lanes ian nat ions in areas of h i therto ' na t ionless 
nat iona l ism ' . 
URBAN IZAT I ON I N  H I STORY 
The most d ist inct ive cha r acte r i st ic of urban ization in Me lane s i a  is 
its recency . There is no ev idence of urban development i n  pr e-colon ial  
t imes , despite ev idence of both state formation in  the F i j i an i s l ands 
(Brookf ield with Hart 1 9 7 1 : 240 ) , and poss ibly elsewher e ,  and extens ive 
tr ad ing ne tworks includ ing the Lapita tr ade and , in r ecent t imes , the 
wel l-documented kula r ing of the Trobr iand islands and the ' stone-age 
trade ' of  the New Gu inea h ighlands (Hughes 1 97 7 ) . Even the most extens ive 
tr ad ing l inks appar ently d id not produce s ig n i f icant ' central places ' and 
the r ecog n i t ion of centr al places in tr ad it ional Melanes ian soc ie t ies 
( Callen 1 9 76 � Al len th is volume ) is both tenuous and suggest ive of only 
the lowest order of spec ial i zat ion . Ef fect ively there  were  no s ig n i f icant 
func t ional spec ial izat ions beyond v i ll age level . 2 In contrast there  i s  
archaeolog ical ev idence from both Polynes ia and Microne s ia of some 
pr econtact ur ban inflorescences ( e . g .  Bellwood 1 9 78 : 289-292 ) . 
Re lated to th i s  l ack of pr e-contact urban i zat ion was the absence of a 
trad i t ional state , as ex isted for example in  We st Afr ica and Southeast 
As ia . There was instead a pr ol i fe r at ion of tenuously l inked small- �cale 
soc iet ies . Hence there was fr agmented resistance to coloni al changes and 
minimal insulat ion ag ainst its  impac t .  There were  no pr e-colon ial  
inst itut ions of r eg ional s ig n i f icance that m ight counter act post-contact 
urbani zat ion , wh i lst the pr e-contact economy h as been fundamental ly 
tr ansformed . Consequently , al though there i s  a s ig n i f icant res idential 
segregat ion based on r ace and ethn ic ity with in Melanes ian c i t ies there is 
no ' dual c ity'  l ike those that ex ist  el sewhere in the Th ird Wor ld . Ur ban 
h istory in Mel ane s ia is colon ial h istory . 
A second gener al character i s t ic of Melanes ian ur ban i zat ion is that 
unt il  qu ite recently al l Melanes ian towns have been located on the coast 
and have funct ioned as t r ad ing and adm inistrat ive centre s .  The capital 
c it ies in all four coun tr ies r emain on the coast wh ilst the cap itals have 
chang ed coastal locat ions in at least three Melanes ian countr ies Papua 
New Gu inea ( from Rabaul to Lae , in New Gu inea before administrative 
un i f icat ion , and then to Por t  Moresby) , Fij i (Levuka to Suva) and the 
So lomon Islands (Tulag i to Hon iara) . In the pr ewar era  goldmining towns 
were  establ ished inland - Wau and Bulolo in Papua New Gu inea and Vatukoul a 
in F i j i but it was not unt il  the postwar yea r s  that less narrowly 
spec ial i zed inland towns emerged ( in the central h ighlands of New Gu inea) . 
The coastal locat ion o f  towns emphas i zed the dom inance o f  external tr ade 
l inks , with the towns themselves be ing poo r ly integ r ated into the nearby 
r eg ions . Th is was even true of F i j i where  the Colon ial Sugar Ref i n ing 
Company , through the d istr ibut ion of its wor k force , was the ' main  force 
beh ind the evolut ion of F ij i ' s  secondary urban centres ' (Br itton 1 980 ) . 
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The ear l iest townsh ips in Melane s i a ,  the beach communit ies of the 
n ineteenth century and the administrat ive centres of the twent ieth centur y ,  
were expatr i ate creat ions and expatr iate centres . They were wh i temen ' s  
( and somet imes wh itewomen ' s ) towns .  There were  however some d if ferences in 
spat ial form.  In Papua the r e  wer e  the town and house styles o f  nor ther n  
Austral ia ; i ndeed the colony i tself was a nor thwards extens ion of 
Austral ia - at its  extreme , Samarai  was a by-product of the decl ine of the 
Queensland mining town Cooktown , houses being l iterally transplanted from 
Cooktown to Samar a i  (Nelson 1 980 ) . By contrast New Gu inea was par t  of the 
German empire between 1 889  and 1 9 1 4  a nd colon ial hous ing was substan t ial , 
palat ial , and in  an imper ial tr ad it ion . The end ing of the German era  
resulted in  the dom inance of Austral ian forms and the par allels between the 
c i t ie s  and subur bs of Queensland and the towns of New Gu inea became more  
r ather than less apparent . 
As R . G .  Ward has noted in referr ing to the gene r al pattern of 
urban i za t ion in  the Pacif ic :  
The ur ban a r ea frequently developed a dual form . A 
segment was l a id out for expatr i ates , on a r eg ul ar g r id 
of land hold ings and streets , with build ings l ittle 
. d ifferent from those of the metropol itan country . In 
many r espects the d evelopment o f  the expatr i ate segment 
was a fa ithful model of the patter n  of urban areas in 
the Western wor ld though industry was usually lack ing 
The nearby ind igenous v il lages  coex isted uneas ily 
alongs ide the expatr iate town • • • •  The dua l i sm wh ich 
thus d eveloped was paralleled in adm in istrat ive pol icy 
towards urban ar eas . The town was adm inistered by 
expatr iates , for expatr iates , and accord ing to 
expatr iate model s .  Public health , publ ic order and the 
maintenance of so-called ' standards ' r equ ir ed ,  it was 
thought ,  a n  element of insulat ion from the ind igenous 
populat ion ( R . G .  Ward 1 973 : 3 66-36 7 ) . 
These standards may h ave become more  impor tant w i th the arr ival of a 
s ign i f icant numbe r of European women ( c f .  Rowl ey 1 96 5 ;  Ralston 1 9 7 7 ;  
Ing l is 1 9 74 ) . D i fferent measures  wer e  dev ised by the colon ial author it ies 
to ensure the con t i nu i ty o f  what Gr iff in , Nelson and F i r th ( 1 979 : 5 5 )  
d escr ibe a s  ' urban apa r th e id ' ,  a d iv i s ion that was much mor e r ig id than the 
more  casual r ace relat ions of rural  areas . These measures included 
controls over r e s ident ial development ,  cur fews , and other measur es to 
mainta in  the colour bar . Such d i st inct ions were emphas i zed in d i fferent 
ways throughout Melanes ia by regulat ions over nat ive dress , restr icted 
access to some ' publ ic ' build ings  ( includ ing , o f  cour se , hotels)  and so on 
(Wolfe r s  1 975 ; Mamak 1 978 ) . 
In these c i rcumstances the ideology of an el ite urban l ife style 
read i ly became establ ished . The ideology was emphas ized by Papua New 
Gu inea adm in istration r eg ulat ions s t i l l  in force in the ear ly 1 970s , s uch 
as that wh ich stated , ' a  " for e ign Na tive" [ i . e .  someone away from h i s  
" tr ibal area " ]  who does not g ive a good account o f  h i s  means of suppor t to 
the sat isfact ion of a Cour t wh en called upon to do so , may be ordered by 
the Court to r e turn to h i s  tr ibal area ' ( c ited by R . G .  Ward 1 973 : 368 ) . As 
well ,  unt i l  the m id 1 960s  Fij ians and Solomon Islanders requ ired 
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adm in istra t ion permi s s ion to leave the ir v i ll ages (John Nat ion , per sonal 
commun icat ion 1 980 and Chapman 1 969 ) . Thus the colon ial towns we re l argely 
places where  Europeans could wor k ,  l ive and enj oy the soc ial amen i t ie s  but 
where  Me lane s i ans had only a tenuous connect ion v ia the i r  wor kplace : 
the towns were  toeholds o f  an a l ien soc iety at the same t ime as  they were 
bases for a l ien control ' (Br ookf ield w ith Hart 1 97 1  : 390 ) . 
The early h istory of urban i zat ion in  Melanes ia ind icated the r at ionale 
o f  ' ur ban apa r the id ' :  the obj ect ives of early planner s  and the i r  
' ach ievements ' in  remov ing Ch inese and Melanes ians to the i r  allocated areas 
o f  r es idence in Rabaul ,  wh ich was not atyp ical , have been well  descr ibed 
(Varpiam and Jack son 1 976 ) . In  Suva there was local oppos it ion to attempts 
to establ ish a wh ite township but the town was establ ished and was thought 
o f  a s  ' wh ite man ' s land ' (Mamak 1 978 : 2 4 ) . An Ind ian sect ion and , r ather 
later , a F i j ian sect ion followed . A European Reservation ord inance was 
proposed in 1 9 1 2  wh ich sought to ensure res ident ia l  seg regat ion ( cf .  Mamak 
1 9 78 ) : although th i s  never became pol icy, a combinat ion of ord inances 
enabled i ts pr actical e stabl ishment . Th roughout Melane s i a  the pr act ice of 
seg regat ion was d ir ected as f irmly aga inst As ians as it was aga inst 
Melanes ians . Consequently r ac ial seg reg ation was f i rmly establ i shed in 
Me lane s ian town s , g iv ing them a tr ipar t i te form , and th i s  seg r eg at ion was 
ma inta ined in pr ac t ice i f  not in l eg islation into the 1 970s .  Nowhere  was 
th is more apparent than in the relat ively small town of Hon i a r a  where  
pos twar urban development was  almost ent irely under government control : 
• • •  ther e  i s  very sharp seg r egat ion . On the flat land 
by the shor e  are the por t ,  commercial centre ,  
government off ices and other inst i tut ional and 
funct ional bui ld ing s .  Fur ther east a r e  a closely built 
Ch inatown and a separate " v illag e "  for the F i j ian 
commun ity ,  then beyond that the main labour barr ack s , 
some industry and other inst itut ions , and a shanty 
settlement euphem ist ically termed " F i sh i ng Vil lage" . 
In recent yea r s  some " low-cost"  housing for Melanes ians 
has been bu i l t  in valleys r unning inland . Almost the 
only Europeans l iv ing on the flat are s ing le staf f ,  who 
occupy apar tments , and the H igh Comm iss ioner , who has 
mor e  palat ial quar ter s :  most other s l ive in  w idely 
d isper sed houses  scatter ed over  the pleasant and 
relat ively cool h ills  beh ind the town . Th is contrast 
between " wh ite h ighlands"  and " bl ack lowlands"  - only 
now beg inning to become blur red is par t icularly 
star k , but Honiara i s  not unr epr e sentative o f  post-war 
towns , or of suburbs in larger towns [of Melane s ia]  
unt i l  very r ecent years  (Brookf ield with Hart 
1 9 7 1 : 39 7 ) . 
At the s ame t ime there were  in  Por t  Moresby thr ee quite d ist inc t  areas 
o f  wh ite occupancy : Tuag uba H i l l  in the old town , Boroko/Korobosea l a id 
out in  the late 1 9 50 s ,  and Gordons Estate l a id out in the 1 960s  (Jackson 
1 9 76 ) . Segregat ion was gener ally incomplete s ince all large government 
houses , unt i l  1 968 , wer e  prov ided w ith domestics ' qua r ters . 
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The coastal colon ial towns of Me lanes ia r ap id ly and read ily became 
iden t i f ied as centres  of e l ite , colon ial affluence but places , nonetheless , 
where the re were  oppor tuni t ies for employmen t ,  though m in imal opportun i t ies 
for access to ur ban hous ing and urban soc iety . The town s ,  wh i lst 
s imultaneously offer ing some forms of econom ic development , establ ished and 
regular i zed an ordered and intr ans igent inequal ity . 
CONTEMPORARY TOWNS AND C IT I ES 
Urban pri macy 
A general  feature o f  Th ird Wor ld urban i zation has been the rap id ity of 
urban g rowth , a funct ion of both r ur al-urban m ig r a t ion and natur al 
increase . In Melanes i a , wher e  ur ban i za t ion is r ecent , m ig r at ion has 
cont inued to make the most substant ial contr ibut ion to ur ban populat ion 
growth . Although the urban propor t ion of the total populat ion i s  
substant ial only in  F ij i ,  that propor t ion i s  g ener ally increas ing (Table 1 )  
though there has been a s ign i f icant r ecent decl ine in the urban growth r ate 
in Papua New Gu inea ( Skeldon 1 98 0 a) and ind icat ions that the same sor t o f  
decl ine i s  occur r ing elsewhere in  Me lanes i a .  Thus al though urban ization 
has been extremely r ap id it has nowhere r eached the level of the now-r ich 
countr ies . 
In each o f  the four Melanes i an countr ies under d iscuss ion , the 
population s i ze of the capital is at least double that of the next largest 
urban a r e a .  Honiara  and V i la in the Solomons and Vanuatu r espect ively are  
pr imate urban centr es w ith populat ions three to f ive t imes the s i ze of 
other ur ban areas . In F i j i ,  Gr eater Suva , is  four t imes the s ize of the 
next largest urban area , Lautoka . The pos it ion of Por t  Moresby as a 
pr imate c ity i s  less clear . Jackson ( 1 9 75b)  has demonstrated on the bas i s  
o f  the 1 9 7 1  Census f igur es that the r ank- s ize order of Papua New Gu inea ' s  
towns was close to that of a t iered h ierarchy , w i th Po rt Moresby only twice 
the s i ze of Lae and Lae only twice the s i ze of the th ird-order town s .  But 
Jack son caut ions that th is does not reflect an unde r lying pattern of 
evolved urban funct ions as a r ank-s ize order represents in a western 
sett ing . It  is  much mor e  the r esult of the impos it ion of colon ial 
adm in istrative and econom ic ex igenc ies . Skeldon ( 1 98 0 a : 275 ) has cla imed 
recently that desp i te the g rowth of med ium-s ize town s ,  Por t  Moresby is 
still growing relat ively r apid ly and its pr imacy above the other towns is 
becom ing establ ished . However , the 1 9 80 Census ind icates that Lae , with a 
population of 6 1 , 682 , has grown at almost exactly the same rate as Por t  
Moresby .  S o  despite the cla im that Lae • • .  i s  the und isputed nat ional 
centre of coastal sh ipp ing , of road tr ansport and of telecommun icat ions as 
well  as be ing Papua New Gu inea ' s  only r eal manufactur ing centre and only 
true reg ional centr e '  (Jackson 1 9 79 a : 9 ) , Por t  Moresby has reta ined its 
dom inance . 
The Me lanes ian c ap i tal c i t ies are the ir countr ies pr inc ipal pol it ical 
centres . And it r emains to be seen whe ther the increas ingly s ignif icant 
r eg ional pol it ics of Papua New Gu inea and the Solomons can r everse th i s  
apparent trend to pr imacy ( cf .  Skeldon 1 980 a : 2 76 ) . A s  well , the capital 
c ity i s  the centre o f  intellectual , cultural and , to a lesser extent , 
econom ic influence . The un ive r s i t ies and other tert iary ed ucat ional 
inst itut ions tend to be located there  ( although there has been decentr al-
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Table 1 
Urban populat ion and largest towns in Melane s ia* 
Urban Populat ion 
P apua New Gu inea 
394 , 4 86 ( 1 980 ) 
[ Port Moresby - 1 22 ,  7 6 1  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ] 
Solomon I slands 
1 3 , 9 47 ( 1 97 0 )  
2 5 , 6 56 ( 1 98 1 ) 
[Honiara - 2 1 , 3 34 ( 1 98 1 ) )  
Vanuatu 
1 2 , 369  ( 1 96 7 )  
1 6 , 66 3  ( 1 97 2 )  
22 , 1 5 1 ( 1 9 79 ) 
[Vil a - 1 4 , 80 1  ( 1 979 ) ) 
F i j i 
1 4 7 , 6 85 ( 1 96 6 )  
2 03 , 3 1 3 ( 1 97 6 )  
New Caledon ia ( Fr ench Dependency) 
3 4 , 990  ( 1 96 3 )  
8 0 , 90 1  ( 1 97 6 )  
[Noumea - 5 7  , O OO ( 1 97 0 ) ) 
I r ian Jaya ( part o f  Indone s ia) 
5 4 , 000  ( 1 96 1 ) 
[Jayapur a - about 1 00 , 00 0  ( 1 98 0 ) ] 
Torres  Strait  ( part o f  Austral ia)  
% of total 
Populat ion 
1 3  
9 
1 1  
1 3  
1 9  
20  
3 1  
3 5  
4 1  
7 
about 2 , 3 0 0 ( 1 9 7 1  ) 4 4 
[Th ur sday I sland - about 2 , 300  ( 1 97 1 ) ]  
Rate of I ncrease 
per Annum 
1 0 . 8  ( 1 966-7 1 ) 
4 . 0  ( 1 9 7 1 -8 0 )  
2 . 4  ( 1 970-76 ) 
6 . 0  ( 1 976-8 1 ) 1 
2 .  1 ( 1 967-79 ) 
4 . 5  ( 1 956- 6 6 ) 
3 . 2  ( 1 966- 7 6 )  
6 . 7  ( 1 956- 6 3 )  
2 . 8  ( 1 963- 7 6 ) 
n . a .  
n . a .  
* Th is table i s  concer ned only with urban i zation within Melane s i a ;  there  
are  Melanes i ans in most o f  the  towns and c it ies  o f  New Zeal and , Austr a l i a  
and even Indone s i a .  There  are var i ab le class i f icat ions of what const i tutes 
a town in Me lane s i a  ( c f .  Brookf ield with Hart 1 9 7 1 : 3 87-38 8 ) . Thus unin­
corporated townsh ips are  included in the Solomon I slands but excluded in 
Fij i wh ilst in Papua New Guinea an area must be ' urban i n  char acter  and 
with a populat ion of 500 or mor e  per square m i le ' , wh ich therefore excludes 
large vil l ages , l ike Tubese r e i a  near Port Moresby wh ich has a populat ion of 
pe rhaps 3 , 000 . 
1 Growth r ate 1 976- 1 9 8 1  for Honiara  only. 
Sources : b ased on Ward ( 1 97 3 : 36 3 ) . Supplemented by Skeldon 1 98 0 a ;  
Bonnemaison 1 9 77 ; Ca ldwell  1 9 75 ; Chand r a  1 980 ; So lomon Is lands 
1 9 76 : Solomon Islands Ye arbook 1 980 ; Papua New Gu inea National 
Populat ion Census 1 980 . 
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izat ion in  Papua New Gu inea from Por t  Moresby to Lae and Goroka)  and there  
is o ften a resultant ' inte rnal br a in dr a in ' as  students move to and stay 
for employment in the capital ( Connel l  1 980 ; We inard and Ward 1 979 ) . Much 
of the tertiary sector s of the nat ional econom ies are  in the capital c i t ies 
and publ ic sector  bur eaucrac ies dom inate the ir employment structures . Thus 
the ' formal ' and ' informal ' sec tor s of the capital offer g reater employment 
oppor tun i t ies  ( includ ing g r eater oppor tun i t ies  for cr ime ! )  and a more 
l ively soc ial l i fe ( c inemas , r estaur ants , n ight clubs , organ i zed sport)  
than a r e  usually ava i l able in  prov inc ial towns . 
Ur ban pr imacy is accentuated by the entrepot funct ions o f  the pr imate 
c ity , whose locat ion has been determ ined by colon ial administr a t ions for 
the i r  conven ience r ather than as a central place for an emergent nat ion . 
I t  has been suggested that ' in a country of fledgl ing unity such as Papua 
New Gu inea i t  m ay be that pr imacy and the concentr at ion of serv ices and 
admin istrat ion in one centre is the pr agmat ic road to development , if by 
that we mean hold ing the coun try together as an econom ic and soc ial and 
pol i t ical un ity '  (Skeldon 1 9 80 a : 2 76 ) . Th is proposit ion , in  itself , i s  
debatable ; certainly the tendency towards g r e ater pr imacy make s pol i t ic al 
decentr ali zation extremely d i ff icult . 
Mi grati on : dual  dependence wi th and wi thout urban i zati on 
Apar t from t r ader s ,  whalers and m is s iona r ies , for many Melanes ians the 
earl iest contact w i th the co lon ial economy was through ' blackb ird ing ' :  the 
forc ible , but eventual ly peaceful , transpor tat ion of m ig r ant  wor kers , 
espec ially from Vanuatu and the Solomon I sland s ,  to the plantat ions o f  
F i j i ,  Samoa and Queensland ( e . g .  Corr i s  1 973 ) . I t  was a n  inausp1c 1ous 
star t .  In the twent ieth century in Papua New Gu inea , the Solomon Island s 
and Vanuatu , th i s  g ave way to mor e  order ed m igrat ion movements w i th in each 
colony ' s  boundar ies . In the case of German New Gu inea , the colon ists 
quickly rej ected the mor e  d emand ing plantat ion crops of r ubber , coffee , 
cocoa and tobacco in  favour of the coconut because the l atter was 
par t icular ly su ited to cul t ivat ion by an unskilled and irregular labour 
force (Brook f ie ld 1 972 ) . As v illagers  l iv ing c lose to the plantat ions soon 
found other means o f  acqu ir ing cash the search for other sources of labour 
began . 
Th is demand was mostly sat i s f ied in  Papua New Gu inea , the Solomons and 
Vanuatu by the establ ishment of a spec i f ic set of r eg ulat ions deal ing with 
the recr u i tment , employment and r epatr iation of l abour e r s  from an expand ing 
labour front ier . 3 The m ig r ant labour system oper ated with in a broader 
colon ial context to l im it sever ely the growth of a pe rmanent proletar iat . 
A number of Ch inese , Vietn amese and in the case of F ij i ,  Ind ians was also 
introduced as contr ac t  l abour er s .  Many o f  these labour m ig r ants eventually 
remained , w i th the ir fam il ies , in Me lane s ia . 
The m ig rant l abour er  and h i s  fam ily were forced to cult ivate a ' dual 
dependence ' (Bur awoy 1 976 ) on both the home v il lage and the wage economy . 
Th is came about because , on the one hand , alternat ive sources of cash 
income wer e  restr icted and wage l abour was presented as the only means o f  
earn ing money . But at the same t ime , the m ig r ant l abourer ' s  dependence on 
the wage economy could on ly be tempor ary . Bachelor wages , the prov i s ion o f  
s i ng l e  men ' s  quar ter s ,  compulsory r epatr iation after a max imum per iod of 
employment , r estr ic t ion of occupat ional mobil ity and the denial of 
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polit ical r ights , i nc lud ing the r ights to organ i ze and str ike , made it 
necessary for the wor ker  and h is fam ily to maintain  a long term d ependence 
on the r u r al v il lage economy . 
These sets o f  r eg ulat ions controll ing the employment and mobil ity of 
wage labour aga inst the b ackg round o f  a colon ial soc iety based on a colour 
bar and denial of c i t izen r ights profoundly a ffected the cond it ions under 
wh ich the ind igenous urban wor k force was employed and accommodated ( Cur tain 
1 9 80b;  Bellarn 1 970 ; Bedford 1 97 3 ) . The necess ity to maint a in a d ual 
dependence meant that mos t  urban employees in  the colon ial era in Papua New 
Gu inea , the Solomon I slands and Vanuatu wer e  young men , unaccompan i ed by 
w ives . 
It  is  clear that the unbalanced age and sex structur e 
of the ind igenous commun ity [ of Hon iara] , and in 
par ticular the absence of fam i ly l ife for many townsmen 
w i th all  that th is impl ies , is largely due to the wages  
pa id and the  hous ing prov ided (Bellam 1 970 : 92 ) . 
The urban male to female sex r at ios , even towards the end of colon ial r u l e ,  
r eflect th is . I n  Por t  Moresby in 1 966 the r a t io was 1 85 males per 1 00 
females ; i n  Hon i a r a  in 1 970 i t  was 206 to 1 00 and in Vila in 1 9 72 , 1 37 to 
1 00 .  
Even with the chang e  to so-called ' casual ' l abour ( employment by 
verbal agr eement)  a fter the Second Wor ld War in Papua New Gu ine a , the 
cond it ions of employment were  such that wor kers  were  s t i l l  forced to 
mainta in a long term d ependence on the ir home economy . The master- servant 
contract r elat ionsh ip in l aw made it i l legal , until  the early 1 96 0 s , for 
wor kers  to organ i ze among themselves to press for more secure terms o f  
employmen t ,  better pay and cond it ions . ' Casual ' workers  who had been 
employed for less than s ix months could be d ism issed without not ice . Low 
b achelor wages  wer e  pa id to a l l  but a few publ ic servants until 1 972 , 
mainly because the newly formed un ions under t ight government control were  
larg e ly ineffect ive . 
Rowley , speaking about Papua New Gu inea in  1 958 , s aw the exist ing 
arr angements as only encour ag ing a h igh turnover of an urban unsk i l led 
labour force : 
the r e  i s  no act ion wh ich the emergent wage earner 
may take to improve h i s  lot except to add to the 
instab il ity by r epeated tr ials by d ifferent employers  
and to add to  the labour shor tage by r eturn ing in 
d iscour agement to h i s  v il lage (Rowley 1 958 : 5 4 2 ) . 
In add it ion , the maj or ity o f  employer s  prov ided s ingle men ' s quarters only . 
The accommodat ion s i tuation fac ing Papua New Gu inean ur ban employees in 
Rabaul in  the m id 1 96 0 s  is d escr ibed by Polansky ( 1 966 : 4 5-46 ) : 
S i nce employer s  are legally r equ i r ed to prov ide 
accommodat ion for the i r  wor kers ,  there  has been some 
reluc tance to employ marr i ed men . When an employee 
marr ie s  he has the choice of l eav ing h i s  w i fe in her 
v il lage , s taying w i th r e l at ives who have a house { in 
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most cases alr eady overcrowded ) or of bu ild ing a 
dwell ing for h imsel f in one of the shanty towns 
insuf f ic ient accommodat ion for mar r ied Papuans and New 
Gu ineans is the g reatest soc ial problem with wh ich 
Rabaul has to cope . 
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Ch apman ( 1 96 9 )  , Bell am ( 1 9 7 0 )  , 
descr ibe a s im i la r  s ituat ion 
1 960s . 
Bedford ( 1 973 ) and Bonnema ison ( 1 977 ) 
for Honiara and V i la respectively in the 
The legacy of th i s  legal requ irement of employer s  to prov ide 
accommodat ion for the ir urban employees rema ins tod ay. In 1 9 77 in Por t  
Moresby and Lae respect ively some 6 9  per cent and 5 6  p e r  cent of all 
pr ivate dwell ings  were  owned by the government or pr ivate employe r s  ( Papua 
New Gu inea Bureau of Stat is t ics 1 980 : 1 5 ) . 
The cont inuing h igh degree of con trolled or ' d i r ected ' mig r a t ion 
( wh ich refers to the post ing of government and pr ivate sector employees to 
par t icular areas)  in  Me lanes ia means that employees , pa r t icular ly the 
better pa id , a r e  heav ily dependent on employer s  for accommodat ion (wh ich is 
now ma inly mar r ied auar ter s )  and are prov ided with fares for r eg ular return 
v is its home . For example ,  over 30 per cent o f  m igr ants in Por t  Moresby 
wer e  ' d irected ' m ig r ants (Papua New Gu inea Bureau of S t at is t ics 1 980 : 4 0 ) . 
The cond it ions o f  employment , includ i ng the provis ion of accommodat ion , are 
largely the result o f  s im ilar terms be ing prov ided to expatr iate employees . 
Thus for many urban employees today ,  except in the case of Suva ( see 
below) , the towns r emain  mer e ly centres of employment with l ittle secur ity 
o f  tenure over accommodat ion . Th e cond i t ions o f  employment , includ ing the 
regular return fares to the home v il lage , r e inforce a strong cultur al 
attachment to the r ur a l  v illage economy . Bed ford ' s  ( 1 9 73 : 1 1 7 )  conclus ion 
about the ind igenous populat ion of Vila in the late 1 9 60s  is s t i l l  largely 
true for the maj or ity of the contemporary ur ban populat ions of Papua New 
Gu inea , the Solomon s  and Va nuatu : 
To talk of a "committed ur ban proletar iat" is , as ye t ,  
m i slead ing . I n  evalua t ing comm itment to urban 
res idence the impor tance of the v il lage as a source of 
income and soc ial secur ity must not be over looked , even 
for those in s k i lled or sem i-sk illed employment in 
town . New Hebr idean urban m ig rants are not a wage­
d ependent proletar iat yet � they have ves ted interests 
in prope r ty and secur ity in r ur al area s .  
The F i j ian s ituat ion was very d i f ferent . A m igr ant labour sys tem was 
not set up to regulate the movement of villagers  to the plantat ion and 
m in ing enclaves . S i r  Ar thur Go rdon interpre ted the Deed of Ce ss ion in 1 8 74  
to  mean Br it i sh responsibil ity for the conservat ion of Fij ian soc iety at  
all costs . To this end , he  placed a str ict proh ib it ion on outmig rat ion 
from the v il l ages , espec ially to wor k  on plantat ions ( G i l l ion 1 9 7 7 ) . In 
contr ast to colon ial New Gu inea where head tax was to be pa id in cash and 
hence was used as an inducement to wage labour , Fij ian v illagers  were asked 
to pay the ir tax in produce only . 
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Gordon turned to Ind ian indentured wor ker s  as an alternat ive source of 
low cost labour . Under the terms o f  the indenture the Ind ians were  
required to wor k  for the ir import ing employer for f ive year s ;  for a 
further f ive years  they could wor k  for another employer or for themselves . 
Thereafter they wer e  entitled to choose between a free return pa ssage to 
Ind ia or remain ing as permanent settler s .  Fam ily m ig r at ion was encour aged 
and to th is end a min imum proport ion of forty women to every hund red men 
was ins isted on by the colon ial author it ies ( G i l l ion 1 9 77 ) . The scheme 
ended in 1 9 20 a fte r a total of 6 2 , 8 3 7  people had em ig ra ted to Fij i in th is 
way . 
The colon ial state ' s  proh ibit ion of Fij ian labour on plantat ions meant 
that the precapitalist  economy was not used to subs id i ze a temporar ily 
absent m ig rant labour force . The state impor ted indentured labour and 
hence assumed respons ibil ity for the full costs of r eproduct ion of the 
labour force . Acceptance of these costs for the Ind ian populat ion allowed 
both a settled and permanent proletar iat and a petty bourgeo i s ie to 
establ ish themselves in Suva from the ear ly 1 920s  (Mamak 1 9 78 ) . 
Ind ian laboure r s  employed by the Pub lic Wo rks Depar tment in Suva went  
on  str ike in 1 9 20 . The i r  major compla int  was the h igh cost o f  l iv ing 
(G il l ion 1 9 77 ) . By the early 1 93 0 s  the Ind ian populat ion in Suva had begun 
to ag itate for a system of a common e lector s '  roll and eaual repr esentat ion 
in local government elec t ions (Mamak 1 978 ) - thus showing s igns of hav ing 
become an establ ished urban populat ion . 
Al though F i j ian labour wa s used in the ear ly days of Suva , and 
settlements wer e  establ ished to accommodate m ig r ants from var ious 
prov inces , the colon ial admin istration from ear ly in this century imposed 
an absentee tax on all F i j ians who we re  absent from the ir v il lages  ( Mamak 
1 9 78 ) . The tax was not l i fted unt il 1 966  but in pract ice it was not 
imposed beyond the early 1 950 s .  Th is l imitat ion on r ural-urban m ig r a t ion 
for the F i j ian populat ion has been seen as partly respon s ible for 
restr ict ing the ir gener a l  soc io-economic advancement . 
Th is pol icy also a f forded success only to a 
o f  Suva-based Ind ian Fij ian e l ites and and 
an important source of class d iv i s ion 
sect ions (Mamak and A l i  1 9 79 : 6 4 ) . 
Urban commi tment? 
small group 
const ituted 
among these 
Mig r a t ion to urban areas g r ew in Papua New Gu inea from the m id 1 960s  
as job oppor tun i t ies expanded greatly.  More recently , h igh  level s  o f  
unemployment among the unsk il led have encour aged short term c i rcula t ion to 
ur ban areas for those with l ittle or no forma l educat ion but the demand for 
more  h ighly educated j ob appl icants cont inues to encourage h igh levels o f  
urban migrat ion and res idence among those with secondary educat ion and 
above . 
Nevertheless many ur ban employer s ,  s ign i f icantly the more  pre s t ig ious 
( includ ing the Pub l ic Serv ice and Bougainv ille Copper L im ited ) prov ide 
b iannual r eturn fares to the home d istr ict for the ir wor ker s .  Th is 
pract ice must emphas ize the r ur al or ig ins o f  urban m ig r ants and the i r  
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r espon s ib il i t ies  in the r ur a l  sector and may wel l  the r e fore tend to 
d iscour age any tendenc ies towards permanent urban residence . 
Other character istics  tend to d iscour age permanent urban residence . 
First , there are few soc ial secur ity or wel fare systems wh ich prov ide for 
urban l iv ing when an ind iv idual is unemployed or has ret ired . 4 Secondly, 
many urban wor ker s  are in ' t ied ' accommodat ion , wher e  the accommodat ion is 
assoc iated wi th the j ob .  I n  1 9 73-74 about 2 6  per cent o f  urban households 
in the maj or towns of Papua New Gu inea were in t ied accommodat ion , and 
about 2 5  per cent in rented ( see p . 9 ) . Th irdly , many m ig r ants l ive in 
squatter settlements where the ir occupation of land is without formal 
tenure ( hence temporary tenure may be resc inded ) . For example ,  in Por t  
Moresby in 1 9 77 less than 3 0  per cent o f  the residents o f  m ig rant 
settlements owned the l and on wh ich the ir houses were constr ucted ( Papua 
New Gu inea Bureau of .Stat ist ics 1 980 : 1 6 ) . A s im ilar s i tua t ion is  ev ident 
from Kengava ' s  ( 1 9 79 )  study o f  Choiseul m ig r ants in Hon iara ,  where the ir 
r ights to land a r e  ' l im i ted and temporar y ' . Four th ly , unt il r ecently urban 
wages were min imal and wer e  typ ically calculated to support only a s ing le 
man , on the assumption that h i s  family remained in the rur a l  area (Curta in 
1 9 80 b) . Be fore 1 9 72 urban wages  in Papua New Gu inea wer e  pa id on th i s  
bas is ; i n  that year the assessed needs of a mar r ied couple wer e  accepted 
as the bas is of a new minimum wage in Port  Moresby . In 1 9 74 the Ur ban 
Minimum Wages  Board recommended that the m in imum wage should be based on 
the l iv ing cost of a fam ily compr is ing man , wife and a ch i ld (Lepan i 1 974 ) . 
At th is t ime urban m in imum wages in Hon iar a (of $ 8 . 2 8 ,  without 
accommodat ion)  we re still  calculated accord ing to the requirements of a 
s ing le man ( Fr azer 1 9 76 ) . F i fthly,  the heterogene ity of urban l ife 
( incorporating m ig rants from a var iety of trad it ionally opposed lang uage 
g roups and reg ions )  contr ibutes to some deg ree of insecur ity, espec ially 
where unemployment , v iolence and cr ime a l so occur . Th is tend s to be less 
true of F ij i where urban i zat ion has also been longer established . 
On the other hand , seve r al factor s ,  includ ing the dec l ine in crea t ion 
of new urban j ob opportun it ies and low turnover in employment , tend to 
encour age a stab i l i zed urban wor k force . F i r st , urban cond it ions have 
improved substant ially as urban wages and the prov is ion of ma rr ied 
accommodat ion have increased , soc ial act ivit ies have d iver s i f ied and 
governments have encour aged home ownersh ip for some el ite wor kers ( c f .  
Skeldon 1 9 80a ) . Secondly , i n  a numbe r of rurcl areas cash-earn ing 
oppor tun i t ie s  have decl ined thus encour ag ing long term outm ig rat ion 
( e spec i ally as cash cropping and land al ienat ion have ' frozen ' some areas 
of land ) , for example in some densely popu lated areas of Papua New Gu inea 
includ ing par ts of the East Sepik , Gul f ,  Central , S imbu and East New 
Br itain Pr ovinces (Ga rnaut , Wr ight and Cur ta in 1 9 7 7 ) , in some of the 
sma ller islands of the Solomon Island s ,  includ ing S ikaiana (Teutao 1 9 7 9 ) , 
Anuta , T i kopia and par ts o f  some larger island s ,  and also in many of the 
eastern islands of Fij i .  Sevele ( 1 9 79 ) has also noted the substantial 
rur al-urban income d ifferent ial for Fij i ,  The So lomons and Papua New 
Gu inea . Th irdly, mig r a t ion has resulted in intermar r iage across r ac ial and 
ethnic grouping s .  The par tners of such mar r iages often have fewer 
oppor tun it ies in rural  areas (depend ing on the structure of land tenure ) , 
exper ience some soc ial problems in the home area of e i ther par tner ( as t ies 
become d ivergent and confl ict ing )  and produce ch i ldren with very few t ies 
( and no emotional t ies )  to r ural areas . Thus in the Boug a inv ille (North 
Solomons)  town s half of all  households containing S iwa is wer e  intermar r ied 
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(Connell 1 98 1 ) . A auarter o f  the ch i ldren born in  the large towns o f  Por t  
Moresby , Lae and R.abaul have never v is ited the i r  ' home v illages ' (Garnaut , 
Wr ight and Cur tain  1 9 77 ) . In F i j i ,  even though ur ban unemployment has 
increased in the urban areas , m ig ra t ion from the eastern islands has also 
increased . It  h as been argued that th i s  is essent ially because agr iculture 
there and elsewhere in  the Pac if ic has been los ing status and pre s t ige  
( Bedford 1 9 79 ) • 
M ig r a t ion cont inues to prov ide the bulk o f  urban populat ion increases 
in Papua New Gu inea though in F i j i natural increase is more  impor tant 
( Chand ra 1 980 ) . Increas ing ly m ig rat ion is of fam il ies r ather than s i ng le 
males , wh ilst independent female m ig r a t ion i s  becoming impor tant in some 
areas although i ts impact is unclear (Connell  1 98 0 ) : female and fam ily 
m ig r a t ion to the urban areas i s  ass ist ing in balanc ing sex rat ios in most 
towns , includ ing Por t  Moresby where  the mascu l in ity r at io (males per 
hund r ed females)  fell from 1 8 5 to 1 39 between 1 96 6  and 1 9 77 . S im ilar 
changes wer e  recorded much ear l ier  in Fij ian urban areas where  the sex 
r a t io is now very evenly balanced (Ce nsus of F i j i 1 979 ) . It  is only in the 
min ing towns that the sex r a t ios rema in extremely lops ided . Hence natur al 
increase in Me lane s ia as e lsewhere (Preston 1 979 ) i s  becom ing more  
impor tant as a determ inant o f  urban population increases . 
The most obv ious category o f  permanent urban res idents are  the 
inhab itants of v illage s  now incorporated into urban areas , such as 
Hanuabada in Por t  Moresby .  Secondly , there are m ig r ants and the ir ch ildren 
from some of the poorer rural areas , for example the seem ing ly permanent 
urban res idents from par ts o f  the East Sepi k Prov ince ( Cur ta in 1 98 0 a )  and 
from the Gulf Prov ince ( c f .  Morauta and Hasu 1 9 79 ) i n  Papua New Gu ine a .  
Th irdly , there  is a number of bur eaucrats and other e l ite wor ker s  who have 
sk ills  that are inappropr i ate in r ur al areas and soc ial expectat ions beyond 
the capac ity of r ur al ar eas , who may well  remain in town and are be ing 
encour aged to do so . In F i j i ,  where there  have been urban centres  and a 
trad it ion of r ur al-ur ban m ig rat ion for a much longer  per iod of t ime , 
permanent urban res idence is mor e  read ily ident i f iable ( e .g . Bedford 
1 9 79 ) , although return m ig ra t ion remains important ( Chand r a  1 980 ) . 
There i s  now a d ifferen t iat ion between those permanent urban r es idents 
who are usually relat ively poor ( includ ing some urban v il lage r s  and the 
m ig r ants from poor rural area s )  and the bur eaucr ats and othe r s  who are 
relat ively well off . It  is  only th is latter group who are relat ively 
mob ile and in Me lanesia  as  e lsewhere (Gutk ind 1 9 74 ) it  is  the least mob ile 
m ig r ants who tend to be the least successful . They lack cap ital for 
tr avel , c annot d istr ibute money and g ifts in the rural areas and must 
reta in the ir pr ecar ious urban commitment .  Thus unemployed men in Papua New 
Gu inea are less l ikely to send home g ifts or cash (Gar naut , Wr ight and 
Curtain  1 9 7 7 ) . The pattern o f  m ig r a t ion consequently has impl icat ions for 
the g rowth o f  an urban d ispossessed g roup (Morauta 1 9 79 : Cur tain 1 98 0 a ) . 
Urban ecol ogy and hous i ng 
In most Melanes ian towns , other than ' company towns ' l ike Ar awa and 
Pang un a ,  there are clear express ions of ecolog ical segregat ion following 
ear l ier  r ac ial segr eg at ion . Th is has been exam ined in some detai l  for Por t  
Moresby and Lae where there is an inve r se relat ionsh ip between e thn ic group 
s i ze and seg regat ion (Jackson 1 9 76 ) . Unplanned settlements are pr imar ily 
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based o n  e thn ic g rouping s :  for example , ' most o f  the smaller no covenant 
settlements ( there  are over for ty in  Po r t  Moresby alone)  cons ist of people 
from one pa r t icular area or even one par ticular v illage . The large ones  
are usually internally d iv ided on  qu ite clear l ines into sepaiate v illage 
g roups ' (Jack son 1 976 : 63 ) . Such small groups o ften funct ion in many ways 
as ' ur ban v illages ' ,  albe it  w i th s ig n i f icant econom ic ties to the urban 
area , and tend to r e in force rural-ur ban t ie s  r ather than ass ist in the 
estab l ishment of soc ial t ies  to the wider commun ity.  Even in many 
employment s i tuat ions m ig r ants from the same area wor k  tog ether ( c f .  Oram 
1 976 : Rew 1 9 70 ) . 
New m ig r ants to the c i ty are  gener ally housed and fed by the ir 
k insfolk ( for example see Strather n  1 9 75 on Hagener s  in  Por t  Moresby) , at 
least init ially, and may a l so be ass isted in the search for j obs (Rew 1 974 ) 
to the extent that employment in many f irms and stores is controlled by 
wor ker s  from par t icular areas . Th is assistance necessar ily places the new 
m igr ant in a dependency relat ionsh ip with h is k in .  Thus Ryan ( 1 96 8 )  notes 
how Toar ipi m ig r ants in Por t  Moresby shared hous ing , food , money and 
serv ices because of obl igat ions incur red as a result of k inship t ies  and 
help g iven and r ece ived in the past .  Inev itably , then , k insh ip is 
expr essed in res idential patterns , pa tterns that are emphas i zed by h istor ic 
po l it ical/adm inistr a t ive controls , r estr ict ing ind iv iduals of par t icular 
r aces to par t icular areas , and econom ic controls , wh ich l im it res ident ial 
cho ices espec ially o f  new m ig r ants . 
Although k insh ip t ies  are  l ikely to develop eventually into formal and 
informal assoc iat ion s ,  wh ich cut across trad it iona l aff il iations , this may 
not affect res ident ial locat ions and assoc iat ions may well coex i s t ,  or be 
supe r imposed upon , trad it ional ethn ic t ies ( c f .  Oeser 1 9 69 ) . Th is is 
par t icularly tr ue o f  both church g roups and spo r ts assoc iat ions though 
throughout Melanesian towns there  are reg ional assoc iat ions that encourage 
g roup iden t i f icat ion and r ur a l  t ies ( as descr ibed for Papua New Gu inea by 
Skeldon 1 9 80b) . Gene r ally townsfolk are recog n 1 z 1ng ethn ic ity in 
geograph ically wider terms : thus m ig r ants in Por t  Moresby may be clansmen 
or v il l agers in one context , Hagener s  in another and h ighlander s  in yet 
another . S im il a r ly in Queensland towns mig rants from the Tor res S t r a i t  
often , and increas ing ly ,  identify themselves a s  Torres S t r a i t  islanders 
r a ther than Badu or Sa iba i islander s  ( c f .  Cromwe ll 1 98 0 ) . Ev idence from a 
number o f  other places in Me lane s i a ,  for example for G i lber tese in the town 
o f  G i zo in the Solomon Islands (Knudson 1 9 7 7 )  and for Kapauku in Nabire in 
Ir ian Jata ( Pospis il  1 9 78 ) , ind icates that the re is a g r adual decl ine in 
ethn ic ity marked , for example , by a g r eater degree  of intermar r iage 
between ethn ic groups , though there  is l ittle ev idence of the format ion o f  
cultur al assoc iat ions o r  other k ind s of t ie s .  
Contacts a t  wor kplaces a r e  l ikely to result in fr iendsh ips and 
alleg iances outs ide k insh ip g roups . Th is is par t icular ly true for the 
better educated , as shown , for example ,  among the Hula in Por t  Moresby 
(Oram 1 968 ) , Ch imbus in Por t  Moresby (Wh iteman 1 9 7 3 ) , some m ig r ants from 
Buka in  Bouga inv ille towns ( Bed ford and Marnak 1 9 76 ) and both Fij ians and 
Ind ians in Suva (Mamak 1 9 78 ) . In the case of Bu ka m igrant s ,  they are 
conspicuously more involved in town council activ it ies and in assoc iat ions , 
includ ing tr ade un ion s .  The establishment of trade un ions m ight be 
expected to foster interg roup relat ions s ince trade un ions both cut across 
ethn ic boundar ies and d irectly encourage sol idar ity across such boundar ies . 
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The early un ions in Papua New Gu inea , such as the Lae Worker s '  Assoc iat ion 
and the Madang Wor ke r s '  Assoc iat ion , were ·  largely ineffect ive because of 
h igh rates of c ircular m ig r at ion , r ig id control by the Depar tment o f  
Labour , and d iscour agement b y  employer s  (Lucas 1 9 72 ; S tevenson 1 968 ) . By 
contrast , in Fij i unions were establ ished ear l ier and were mor e e ffect ive 
in ach iev ing g ains for the wor k force (Mamak 1 97 8 )  because of the more  
stable ur ban populat ion . Townsend suggests that in  the two larg est c i t ies 
of Papua New Gu inea a sense of d is advantage may cut across ethn ic and 
reg ional or ig ins ; thus ' s igns of a fus ion of class and ethn ic 
consc iousness are to be found amongst the Gulf and Go ilala people in Por t  
Moresby and the Ch irnbu in Lae '  ( 1 980 : 2 4 )  ye t he does not ind icate how th i s  
is expr essed . 
Table 2 
Racial composition o f  Mel anesian capitals 
Me lanes ian 
European 
Indo-Fij ian 
As ian 
Othe r s  
Actual populat ion 
Por t  Moresby 
7 8  
2 0  
1 
1 00 
7 6 , 50 7  
( 1 97 1 ) 
(per  
Suva 
36 
4 
4 7  
3 
1 0  
1 00 
63 , 628  
( 1 9 76 )  
cent) 
Hon ia r a  
86  
7 
4 
3 
1 00 
1 1 , 1 9 1  
( 1 97 0 )  
Vila 
67  
1 5  
3 
1 5  
1 0 0  
1 2 , 54 1  
( 1 9 7 2 )  
Source s :  Census o f  F ij i 1 9 79 ; So lomon Islands 1 9 76 ; Bonnemai son 1 977 ; 
Papua New Gu inea Census 1 9 7 1  
The extent to wh ich res ident ial seg r egat ion i s  sugges t ive of other 
k inds of inequal ity is far from c lear ; the ev idence is scan t .  I nvestment 
in service prov is ion in the unplanned settlements is of a l im ited extent . 
St reet sur fac ing and l ight ing is o ften restr icted to e l ite areas , as  i s  the 
prov is ion of water and electr ic ity .  In Por t  Moresby at least , adequacy o f  
water supply and to ilet fac i l it ies in 1 9 77 was s ig n i f icantly d i fferent in  
four d ist inct res ident ial categor ies ; for example 24 per  cent o f  
households in unplanned settlements had a n  adequate water supply compared 
with 9 5  per cent in  formal hous ing areas (Papua New Gu inea Bureau o f  
Stat istic s  1 980 ) . Th is d i sproport ionate investment is also matched i n  the 
prov is ion of publ ic ur ban fac i l i t ies , such as health centres and hospi tals 
( Cur ta in and Z igas  1 9 78 ) . 
De spite the relat ively low d ens ity development o f  ur ban areas in  a 
number of places there  i s  an acute shor tage of l and for hous ing ; land 
shor tage is so acute in Rabaul that other s ites for the town have been 
cons idered ( To Mutnaram 1 9 79 ) and in Por t  Moresby trad it ional owner sh ip of 
l and with in the c ity boundary h as prevented its use for urban development 
and made serv ice prov is ion in adj oin ing areas more expens ive . Th is i s  a l so 
the case for Suv a ,  wh ich i s  d eveloping an ur ban spr awl . Land shor tage i s  
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also mar ked for other F i j ian ur ban areas such as Nad i ,  Lautoka and S ig atoka 
( S . Chand r a ,  per sonal commun icat ion 1 98 0 ) . Both o f  these factors  tend to 
exacerbate spat ial inequal i t ies . 
Ecolog ical var iat ions within  towns are in  par t  determ ined by and in 
par t  r eflected in the availab i l ity and prov is ion of hous ing . With in the 
towns and c i t ies  there  are enormous var iat ions in res ident ial stand ards 
accord ing to the race of the occupant ;  for example in Port Moresby , from 
the K200 , 000  homes of Tuag uba H i l l ,  through low-cost National Hous ing 
Commiss ion bu i ld ings to the fl ismy plywood constr uct ions of shantytowns 
whose ' marg inal ' hous ing reflects the ir status : illegal or bar ely 
tolerated and hence insecur e .  Ye t even between the shantytowns there are  
enormous d if ferences . The prov is ion of f inance for hous ing is a pol it ical 
issue and funds are scarce ; some shantytowns are populated by g roups who 
are bel ieved to be ' trouble make r s ' and the i r  claims on f inance for 
res ident ial improvemen t ,  through serv ice schemes and soc ial amen ity 
prov i s ion , are less l ikely to be met .  In Por t  Moresby settlements with 
serv ice prov is ion are  much more  l ikely to be those of m ig r ants from the 
Papuan coast . 
Na tional hous ing pol ic ies appear nowhere to have been able to cater 
adequately to the needs of the urban poor ( g r anted there  are arguments 
aga inst th i s  form of  prov is ion in any case) . They have , in pr act ice , 
tended to d iscr iminate in favour of m iddle and upper income groups ( as 
Stretton ( 1 97 9 )  has shown for Papua New Gu inea) . In Suva the Hous ing 
Au thor ity has attempted to lease better qua l ity land at above development 
costs to the relat ively wealthy and use the revenue to prov ide housing at 
cost for those purchas ing its houses and at below cos t for s itt ing tenants 
who ' need ' to be removed to enable more  intens ive development and for those 
occupying rental flats . Because of numerous problems ( includ ing 
r egulat ions demand ing h igh standards and h igh costs)  some 80  per cent of 
hous ing appl icants could not afford the cheapest houses (Wa lsh 1 979b) . 
S imultaneously there wer e  substant ial soc ial problems at Ra iwaqa , the 
oldest and largest Hous ing Au thor i ty estate , because of unsu i table hous ing 
and poverty . Inappropr i ate and inadequate hous ing has been offered to 
tenants and no hous ing has been prov ided for the major ity of the urban poor 
(Walsh 1 979b) . In Vanuatu the provis ion o f  low-cost hous ing was fr ustr ated 
by the pecul iar i t ies o f  the colony ' s  legal restr ict ion s  and by the ear ly 
1 9 70 s  almost noth ing had been ach ieved (Bedford 1 97 3 ) . It would seem that 
hous ing author i t ies g ive preference to those best able to pay . In Fij i ,  
r ac ial balance in the allocat ion of hous ing i s  al so an impor tant factor for 
the Hous ing Author ity to take into account .  
Moreover To Mutnaram , wr it ing in 1 9 79 , r ecorded that there  were  in 
Papua New Gu inea over 5 , 0 00 appl icants wa it ing for Nat ional Hous ing 
Commiss ion houses and th is r epresented only a f r ac t ion of the real demand 
(To Mutnaram 1 9 79 : 2 ) . And th i s  was despite the fact that only four out of 
ten Papua New Gu ineans l iv ing in  towns could afford to rent the cheapest 
house construc ted by the Hous ing Commiss ion (Norwood 1 9 77 ; Jackson 1 9 78 ) . 
In F i j i much the same is tr ue . At the end of 1 9 76 some 8 , 20 7  household s ,  
2 2  per cent o f  the total number o f  ur ban households in Fij i ,  were  on the 
wa i ting l ist of the Hous ing Author ity (Chandra  1 9 79 ) . There is also a 
cr i t ical hous ing shortage in Hon iara (D iana Howlett , pe r sonal commun icat ion 
1 9 80 ) . Access to the l im ited . amoun ts of nat ional hous ing stock is 
necessar ily r estr icted and , however stra ightforward and eg al itar ian 
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appl ication procedures  may appear  in  theory, in pract ice access to hous ing 
is unequal and an el ite is establ ished . Th is may be an el ite compr i s ing 
those who can speak Engl ish or it may be an e l ite wh ich happens to have 
wantoks in the Hous ing Comm is s ion . Wh ichever it is , it r ender s  mean ing less 
the idea o f  queue ing for access to hous ing (Bryant 1 97 7 ) . But even though 
formal hous ing is occupied by an el ite the Nat ional Hous ing Comm iss ion has 
problems of r ent ar rears ( Aldr ich and Gr eensh ield s  1 979 ) . 
Even access to squatter settlements may be controlled . Thus in 
Hon iara any per son wish ing to l ive in a squatter settlement must apply for 
a temporary occupat ion l icence . An appl icant for a l icence , val id only for 
twelve months , must be employed before he can be g iven pe rm iss ion to 
construct a house (Kama 1 979 ) . In Suva most urban land i s  nat ionally owned 
and Ind ian squatte r s  bel ieve themselves to be less secur e than F i j ian s : 
unt il  recently those on pr ivate land could be ev icted w i thout compensat ion 
(Wa lsh 1 9 79 a) . In these k inds of s ituat ions r e s ident ial insecur i ty i s  
obv ious . 
Despite the general acceptance of ' s ite and serv ice ' schemes for 
squatter settlements in Papua New Gu inea ( where the government surveys 
blocks , g r ants leaseholds and provides m i n imal ser v ices such as r unn ing 
water ) , there is  l ittle ev idence of such schemes in F i j i .  There the 
g r adual r emoval of .squatter settlements from central  c ity locat ions , in the 
g uise of r a t ional iz ing land use , has been v iewed as no mor e than an attempt 
to organ ize ' ur ban space as an instrument for the perpe tuat ion o f  c lass and 
other sec t ional interests ' (Walsh 1 9 79c : 9 ) . Inev itably th i s  rat ional­
i zat ion is at the expense of the urban poor who are decent r a l i zed away from 
inner c ity employment oppor tun i t ies , espec ially in the informal sector , and 
are d en ied decentral i zed employment . In Suva squatter s  const itute one 
f ifth of the labour for ce and make a s ig n i f icant contr ibut ion both to the 
c i ty ' s food supply and to the product ion of tour ist artefacts (Walsh 
1 9 79c) . 
' S i te and service ' schemes ,  however , are not without the ir cr i t ics . 
McGee ( 1 97 7 )  and Burgess ( 1 9 77 , 1 97 8 )  argue that such prog r ammes merely 
amel iorate the cond it ions in ex ist ing squatter settlements and 
institutional ize pover ty .  Al though it helps the poor th is is wi thout any 
maj or threat to the affluent so that the structura l  inequal it ies in soc iety 
cannot be removed by such schemes . The pr act ical impl icat ions of th is k ind 
of approach , wh ich demand nat ional ization of all hous ing ( and the 
' upg r ad ing ' of most) , have been cr i t ic i zed in Papua New Gu inea by Oram 
( 1 97 6 ,  1 9 79 ) . Or am ( 1 979 ) argues that it is  doubtful if  any poor country 
could , under any pol it ical system , ach ieve a degree of equal ity of incomes 
or affluence wh ich would enable it to d ispense with pol ic ies towards 
informal hous ing . 
The arguments for and aga inst the sale of h igh-cost hous ing in Papua 
New Gu inea , espec ially in Por t  Moresby, have been debated (Curtain  and 
B l axter 1 9 78 ) . It can be argued that where the owner has a comm itted stake 
in  the maintenance o f  prope r ty values he or she w i l l  have a g reater sense 
of environmental and commun i ty awareness . It  has therefore been 
r ecommended that the concept of home ownersh ip should be promoted by 
stress ing the concept of a house as a transfe r r able commod ity (Aldr ich and 
Gr eensh ields 1 9 79 : S tretton 1 9 79 ) . Whether th is would generate permanent 
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hous ing inequal i t ies through the  creation of l and lords and/or contr ibute to 
the stab il i ty of an urban wor k force is d if f icult to determ ine . 
Th roughout the hous ing sector there  are inequal i t ies  both in access to 
hous ing (owned or r ented )  and land for constr uc t ion ( leg al or ille9al ) , and 
in the availab i l ity of services with in the d ifferent par ts of the hous ing 
sector . Moreover the prov is ion of urban hous ing for some wor ker s  can be 
v iewed as a form of urban b i as . Me lanes ian governments prov ide some form 
of hous ing ( usually at a subs id i zed rental)  to public servants and some 
employer s  prov ide the same amen i t ies in the pr ivate sector . ( This , o f  
cour se , does not occur for those outs ide formal employment in urban o r  
r ur a l  areas . )  A l l  expend iture o n  ur ban hous ing and serv ice prov 1s 1on 
( espec ially when there  is no expend itur e on r ural hous ing ) const itutes a 
sub s idy to the urban sector . Recently it  has been arg ued ( by two town 
planne r s  in Por t  Moresby) that ' ur ban adm in istrators cannot expect the 
Government to cont inue to subid ize the capital costs of ur ban development , 
or  facets thereof , when such extreme d ispar it ies exist  in the compa r a t ive 
phys ical and econom ic we lfare of the r ural dweller ver sus the urban 
dweller . Th is v iew is held by the Depar tment  of F inance and the Nat ional 
Plann ing Of f ice ' (Aldr ich and Gr eensh i elds 1 979 : 6 ) . 
The urban economy 
Large c i t ies , and espec i ally capital c i t ies , have obv ious advantages 
for industr ial and commerc ial development : the s i ze and d iver s i ty of the 
labour force (wh ich , in Me lane s ia , is par t icular ly l im ited in terms of 
avai l able sk ills ) , the ex istence of a large mar ket , and access to local 
po l i t ic ians and other dec is ion maker s .  The result ing industr ial 
concentrat ion is  fur ther emphas ized in the Th ird Wor ld by the fact that 
many industr ial  innovat ions or ig inate ove r seas wh ilst many industr ies and 
commerc ial establ ishments are br anches of over seas corporat ions and are 
therefor e located in the capital c i t ies  for ease of access to the 
metropol itan headqua r te r s . Al l th is is demonstrably true of Melanes ia . 
Th is k ind of locat ion s tr ategy , where  industr ial and commerc ial 
development is generated and sponsored by metropol itan interests , has 
r esulted in the · metropo l itan or ientat ion of a number of s ign i f icant 
l inkages , such as t r ade flows ( and therefore transpor t l inks ) , a i r l ine 
routes , telecommun icat ions l inks , tour ist flows , and so on ( c f .  Br itton 
1 9 80 ) . These integ rate Me lanes ian econom ies with the met ropol is r ather 
than w i th each other and may benef i t  metropo l i tan econom ies r ather than 
domes t ic or Me lanes ian r eg iona l  economies . Th e external o r i entat ion of the 
Me lanes ian econom ies , d ependent as they are  on the export of only par t ially 
processed natur al resour ces , along s ide a tr ansport system that is des igned 
to assist  these movements r ather than encour age nat ional integ r at ion , 
inev itably has resulted in the external or ientat ion of the towns and c i t ies 
of Melanes ia . 
The urban economy of the Th ird World is typ ically tr ipar t ite : an 
adm in istrat ive and service sector ( wh ich is character i s t ic of all towns , 
was the pr inc ipal reason for the establ ishment o f  many Me lanes ian town s , 
and is often almost the only r eal contemporary econom ic funct ion of the 
smaller town s ) , a ' western ' ,  bus iness-centred manufactur ing sector , and the 
' bazaar economy ' of trad it ional shopp ing and serv ice industr ies wh ich 
merges into the ' informal ' sector . Along s ide the tr ans i t ion from colon ial 
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towns to Me lanes ian c i t ies ( c f .  Or am 1 97 6 )  has gone the d iver s i f icat ion of 
the ur ban economy . Nevertheless the lack of t r ad i t ional urbani za t ion means 
that the r e  is no ' bazaar economy ' in Melanes ian towns and , perhaps 
surpr is ingly , an almost complete lack of an ' informal sector ' however 
defined . Th is is espec ially so in Papua New Gu inea ( Conroy 1 9 73 ; True 
1 9 79 ) although there are some wor kers  involved in such act iv i t ies as window 
c leaning , shoe pol ish ing , l awn cutt ing ,  bottle collect ing , wood carv ing and 
prost itut ion . (See  Jackson 1 9 76 , Will iamson 1 9 77 and Mark 1 9 76 on Por t  
Moresby and Ol iver 1 9 75 o n  Suva . )  I n  par t  th i s  is due to r estr ict ive 
leg islation ( F i tzpatr ick and B l ax ter  1 9 75 ) and in par t to a r elat ively low 
consumer demand for serv ice s ,  but i t  may also be due to the relat ive 
affluence of the r ur al subsistence sector wh ich can s uppo r t  many r ur al poor 
( Conroy 1 97 3 ; W i ll iamson 1 9 7 7 ) . I t  may also be that a number of 
' informal ' sector act iv i t ies  ( for example ,  sandal and shoe manufactur e and 
r epa i r )  demand sk ills  tha t  Melanes i ans have not yet acqu ired . 
The most s ig n i f icant feature o f  the urban male wor k force in all  
Melanes ian towns is the  h igh propor t ion of those w i th full  t ime wage 
employment . In Por t  Moresby and Lae in 1 977 some 7 9  per cent and 7 4  pe r 
cent respect ively of a l l  males aged 1 5  years  and over had full t ime 
wor k . 6 In F i j i ,  the 1 9 76 census showed that 74 per cent of males 1 5  yea r s  
and over were  ' econom ically act ive ' in  the urban areas . Vila  in 1 9 72 had 
7 1  per cent of i ts males 1 5  year s and over  in wage employment ( and if  short 
term v is ito r s  are excluded th i s  propor t ion r ises to 8 2  per  cent ) . A 
s im ilar ly h igh propor t ion of males in wage employment seems l ikely for 
Hon ia r a .  Conver sely the propo r t ion of males who we re recorded as act ively 
seek ing wor k  is quite small .  Among males 1 0  yea r s  and over in Por t  Moresby 
in 1 9 77 , 8 per cent wanted more wor k  and had looked for i t  w ith in the pas t 
month . Th is f igure i s  the same as the propo r t ion of males 1 5-44  years  
involuntar ily unemployed , iden t i f ied in 1 9 73-74 . The 1 9 76  F ij i an census 
recorded that 8 per cent of urban males 1 5  year s and over were  ' unemployed ' 
(Census o f  F i j i 1 9 79 , Vol .  3 : 2 1 ) . 
The employment r ate for women i s  the r everse o f  that for men . In Por t  
Mo resby and Lae i n  1 9 77 only 2 2  per cent and 1 7  per cent r espect ively o f  
the female populat ion aged 1 5  year s and over were  in wag e  employment . The 
level of urban female employment in F i j i was 2 1  per cent . Mor eover the 
proport ions wan t ing wor k  and act ively seeking j obs wer e  low :  3 per cent i n  
Por t  Moresby and 5 per cent i n  F i j i an urban areas . Thus there  h a s  been a 
tr ans i t ion from a soc io-econom ic system in wh ich women had con s ider able 
control over the means of produc t ion , to a s ituat ion in wh ich in the urban 
areas they are often d ependent on the i r  husband s for surv ival , creat ing a 
new and unce r ta in role for them ( K idd 1 9 78;  Dalton 1 979 : 92-93 ) . 
Recent  yea r s  have seen a decl in ing r ate of urban j ob creat ion in most 
of the c it ies o f  the Th ird Wor ld ;  ag ain  Melanesia  i s  no except ion . Th i s  
decl ine h a s  been documented adequately only in Papua New Gu inea (Tr ue 1 9 79 ; 
Howlett 1 9 80 ) . A shortag e  o f  development c apital has slowed the creation 
of new industr ial employment oppor tun i t ies . After the establ ishment o f  
some bas ic import-subs titution industr ies ( e spec ially for food stuffs)  there  
has  been l ittle expans ion ; dome s t ic mar kets are small  and extremely 
fr agmented in these isl and nat ions , expor t markets are protected , and 
domes t ic ur ban wage l evel s are too h igh , compared w i th Southeast As ian 
coun tr ies , to attrac t  mult ina t ional manufactur ing industr ies . Secondly , 
bureaucrac ies have not grown at the same speed as in  the pos t  independence 
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year s .  These tr ends m ight have been expected to have r esulted in the 
expans ion of the ' informal sector ' e spec ially as town s ,  and therefore 
mar kets , have con t inued to g row: but th i s  has not generally occur r ed .  
De spite the decl in ing r ate of urban j ob creat ion the ev idence o f  h igh 
levels of male par t ic ipat ion in full t ime wage employment in the urban 
areas , alongs ide the small number s  recorded as act ively seek ing work , 
ind icates that ther e  has not been g reater ur ban unemployment , at least in 
Papua New Gu inea (Garnaut 1 9 79 : 1 0 :  Cur tain 1 9 79 ) . 
I t  is poss ible to assess the broad cha r acter istics  of formal 
employment in some of the major towns of Melane s ia (Table 3 ) . Three of the 
urban areas shown in Table 3 a r e  capitals with a l arge propo r t ion ( over 3 0  
per cent )  employed in government and semi-gover nment bureauc r ac ies .  Lae ,  
as  the only non capital , has a proport ionately larger manufactur ing and 
commer c ial sector , in par t  reflecting its populous h ighlands h inter land . 
The urban areas, o f  Melanesia  r ema in essent ially ser v ice centres . 
Table 3 
Formal urban employment in Melanesian cities 
( per cent of total employment) 
Por t  Moresby Lae Hon iara Suva 
( 1 9 7 7 )  ( 1 97 7 )  ( 1 978 ) ( 1 97 6 ) 
Manufactur ing 6 . 4  1 3 . 0  9 . 4  1 0 . 7  
Build ing and 
construc t ion 1 1. 2  1 0 . 9  7 . 3  8 . 7  
Tr .ansport etc . , 1 0 . 8  1 3 . 6 1 2 . l 8 . 9  
F inance 2 . 7  1 .  3 3 . 7  4 . 9  
Commerc ial and 
business services 3 4 . 8  43 . 1  22 . 8  1 6 . 3  
Public author i ty 3 1 .  6 1 5 . 5  4 3 . 1 32 . 2  
Othe r s  2 . 5  2 . 6  1 . 6 1 8 . 3  
1 00 . 0  1 00 . o  1 00 . 0  1 00 . 0  
Sources : Por t  Moresby and Lae : Papua New Gu inea Bureau o f  Stat istics  1 9 80 
Honi a r a :  Solomon I sl ands Yearbook 1 979  
F,ij i :  Census of Fij i 19 79 
The off ic ial c l as s i f icat ions have been adj usted sl ightly to g ive 
greater comparabil ity: th is may affect the f ifth and s ixth categor ies . We 
have been unable to obtain comparable informat ion on Vila al though i t  is  
clear that urban employment structures are  broad ly s imilar ( c f .  
Bonnemaison 1 9 77 : 1 6 ) . 
Decl in ing j ob oppor tun it ies in urban areas necessar ily emphas ize the 
d if fe rences between those with j dbs and those without jobs and thus 
emphas ize increas ing ur ban inequal it ies . Even in some of the mor e affluent 
urban areas of Me lanes ia there  may be a rever se flow o f ·  r em ittances to the 
town s : th is has been r ecorded in such d iverse areas as Ar awa and Panguna 
in the Nor th Solomons ,  for Rotumans in Suva and in the East Sepik ( Connell 
1 980 ) . Ur ban unemployment is  o ften subs id ized by the rur al areas . 
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Moreover the abi l ity to send r em ittances  is , in par t ,  a funct ion of success 
in the c ity ; those w i th better pa id urban j obs tend to rem it more ,  
ensur ing that they r etain an economic and soc ial pos i t ion in the r ur a l  
area . Thus i t  is  poss ible to conclude , a s  in Papua New Gu inea , that the 
flow of r em ittances ' may have had the perverse e f fect of ma intain ing 
village opt ions best for people who were  well  off  in  town ' (Garnau t ,  Wr ight 
and Curta in 1 9 77 : 73 ) . 
Ur ban unemployment var ies s ig n i f icantly between d if ferent r ac ial and 
ethn ic groups w ith in Me lane s i an towns ;  thus there  are great d if ferences 
between the Ch imbu and the Hul a  in Por t  Moresby and mor e  g enerally between 
h ighlander s  and coastal people ( e .g . Lev ine and Lev ine 1 9 79 ) . Th is k ind 
of var iat ion in urban unemployment may well emphasize exist ing inequal i t ie s  
i n  r ural income ( c f .  Garnaut , Wr ight and Cur tain  1 9 77 : 1 82 ) . With 
r efer ence to Por t  Moresby it  has been argued that unemployment levels in 
shantytowns are generally h igher than in other parts of  the urban area 
(Norwood 1 9 79 : 7 9 ) ; however Jackson ( 1 97 8 )  a rg ues  that th i s  is by no means 
g ener al , even w i th in Papua New Gu inea . That there  is some cor r elation 
between r ecent m ig r a t ion and j oblessness is more read ily appa r ent . A 
fur ther cor r el at ion between urban cr ime level s  and recent m ig r a t ion i s  one 
that is frequently suggested ( e . g .  Potter ton 1 9 79 ) but wh ich l acks 
conv inc ing ev idence . Ava ilable surveys show no ev idence o f  a cor relat ion 
( e . g .  S i t ion 1 9 77 ; Papua New Gu inea Nat ional Planning Off ice 1 977 ) . 
Nonetheless the bel ie f  that there  i s  such a cor r elat ion has led recently to 
proposals to c lose the major towns in Papua New Gu inea to those who are  not 
employed . In August 1 9 79 th is was an i ssue in Por t  Moresby and in Rabaul ; 
in  Rabaul a prov incial gover nment committee was prepar ing a l is t  o f  East 
Sepiks who wanted to r eturn to the ir prov ince or who should be sent home 
( cf .  Denoon 1 9 79 ) . Earl ier , in 1 9 77 and 1 9 78 , squatters  had been 
r epatr iated from the Nor th Solomons to the Southern and Eastern H ighland s 
and Ch imbu (Talyaga and Olela 1 9 78 ) . As Denoon ( 1 979 : 1 )  has observed , ' The 
attr act ion of c losed towns i s  very obv ious 
• • • •  With one bound we r id 
our selves of poverty , ignorance and d isease ; modern towns shed the i r  nasty 
r em inders  o f  underdevelopment • • • •  Closed towns are  the m il lennial  dream 
of the proper ty-own ing , r ate-paying m iddle class ' . 
Income d ifferen t ials are re flected in consumption pattern s .  Perhaps 
the most cr i t ical index of th i s  is nutr i t ion ; a var iety of ev idence 
suggests that urban nutr i t ion is often infer ior to r ur al nutr it ion , 
following the replacement o f  trad it ional foodstuffs by impor ted foods 
(Park inson 1 9 77 ; c f . Thaman 1 979 ) . Imported foods have contr ibuted both 
to a decl ine in urban nutr i t ional standards and to the decl ine of the 
trad it ional agr icultural system ; an ur ban-based nutr i t ional sh i ft has had 
impor tant impl icat ions throughout the Me lanes ian econom ies  (Bathgate 1 97 8 ; 
McGee 1 9 75 ; Ward and Proc tor 1 98 0 ) . 
The extent of a prol etari at 
Cond it ions that favour the emergence o f  an ur ban proletar iat includ e  
improved urban wages , secur i ty of employment ( o r  wel fare/soc ial secur ity) , 
ur ban home ownersh ip or secur i ty o f  tenure , and the act iv i t ies  o f  un ions in  
support o f  urban wor ker s ;  they a l so include changes in the r ur a l  economy 
such as g rowing str a t i f icat ion , the ind iv idual izat ion of land ownersh ip , 
and the resultant emergence o f  landless v il lagers .  Despite h igh wage 
level s  in Melanes ian town s , relative to many Th ird Wor ld urban centre s  
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ur ban standards o f  l iv ing do not compare favour ably with standards of 
l iv ing in r ur a l  areas , hence the tendency towards long term par t ic ipat ion 
in the urban wage economy has not been mar ked , even in F i j i ( e . g .  Na ir 
1 9 80 ) . Consequently the emergence of a proletar iat (wage wor ker s  without 
s ign i f icant t ies to the r ur al/trad it ional economy) has been restr icted 
( Cur ta in 1 9 8 0 a ;  Bedford and Mamak 1 9 76 ) . 
Un ions are  not part icularly impor tant in Me lanes ia . Where  they ex ist 
they tend to be assoc iated with e i ther the small but slowly growing 
proletar iat or the bur eaucr acy. The except ion to th is is in F i j i where the 
tr ade un ion movement is both r ur a l  and ur ban as well  as mult irac ial ; the 
wor kplace ' promotes the development of crosscutt ing t ies between member s  of 
d i ffer ent sect ions with s im ilar soc io-economic status ' (Mamak 1 9 78 : 1 75 )  and 
these t ies are strongest at the bottom and the top of the soc io-econom ic 
h ierarchy with the emergence of shared el ite and wor k ing class 
consc iousness , espec i ally in relat ion to pol it ical par t ies . Ur ban 
uns k i lled wage labour e r s  are not as well org an i zed and have l ittle 
barg ain ing powe r although they do have more  powe r than e ither wor kers  in 
the i n formal sector or r ur al ag r icul tural worker s .  
I n  Afr ican c it ies there are clear ind icat ions o f  the emerg ing 
s ign i f icance of class relat ions , and not only for the mor e  pr ivileged , 
a r t iculate and eas ily organ ized classe s .  One ind icat ion of th i s  is the 
var iety of assoc iat ions created and susta ined by ord inary people to protect 
spec i f ic econom ic inte rests ; these include the obv ious case of trade 
un ions , the landlord s '  and trade r s ' assoc iations o f  the petty bourgeoisie , 
the trade assoc ia t ions o f  the a r t i sans and mar ket trader s ,  the usually 
ephemer al assoc iat ions of j ob seeke r s , and even clubs and assoc iat ions 
cater ing for such e lements of the lumpenproletar iat as beggars and 
prost itutes ( c f .  Sandbrook 1 9 7 7 ) . In Me lanes ian c it ies these elements are 
almost entirely absent . S im ilar ly the emergence o f  a c lass term inolo9y , 
even among people whose trad i t ional vocabular ies lack such terms , is  
apparent in par ts o f  Afr ica (ibid. ) but is scarcely in Me lanes ia . On ly the 
P idgin terms pasindia , from Papua New Gu inea , and Ziu , from the Solomon 
Islands , with .the i r  connotat ions o f  ' urban - yet rootless unemployed '  
f il l  this  k i nd o f  g ap.  
The close t ies that are mainta ined with r ural home ar eas by many long 
term ur ban res idents are well  known and have been d i scussed in deta il  
elsewhere ( e . g .  Cur ta in 1 980 a ,  1 9 80b;  Kengava 1 9 79 ; Bedford 1 973 ) . 
These t ie s ,  it is  argued , are not merely of sent imental value but stem from 
the m ig rants ' intent ions to return eventually to the home v illage because 
of the bleak prospects for access to housing , secur ity of urban land 
tenure , and meagre , i f  any , pens ion payments or health benef i ts after 
r e t i r ement from wage employment . Th is i s  not ,  however ,  to suggest that a 
permanent proletar iat is not developing . High levels of unemployment among 
mig r ants from the poorest areas of the country suggest ev idence of a group 
wh ich remains in the urban areas de spite low informal sector income 
(Cur ta in 1 9 80b;  Morauta 1 9 79 ) . 
A r ecent study of a group o f  four hund red r ur a l-born Fij ian s  i n  Suva 
has shown mar ked d ifferences between ind igenous Fij ians and Indo-F i j ians in  
the ir commitment to permanent urban res idence (Na ir 1 9 80 ) . Two th irds of 
the Indo-Fi j i ans interv iewed cla imed they would rema in permanently in Suva 
wh ile less than a th ird of the F i j ian m ig r ants surveyed s a id they would do 
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so despite the g r eater number  ( three quar ter s )  of F i j ians sampled who had 
spent mor e  than half the i r  wor k ing l ives in Suv a .  Th is d ifference between 
the two groups was also shown in the fact that only 30 per cent of m ig r ant 
F i j ian heads of household owned a house in Suva wh ile a further 29 per cent 
owned houses in both Suva and the ir home v i llag e ;  i n  contr ast , 6 1  per cent 
of Indo-F ij ian household heads owned the ir houses in Suva and only 1 3  per 
cent owned houses i n  both Suva and in the r ur al a r e a .  Also , compar ed with 
Inda-Fij ians o f  r ur a l  or ig in ,  more F i j ians v i s i ted the ir rural place of 
or ig in ,  r emitted money and contr ibuted to r ural proj ects . The key factor 
in explain ing the d i fferences is that owner sh ip of r ur al land is open only 
to the Fij ian m ig r ants . 
Fo r Fij ians in par t icular , urban centres are regarded 
as locat ions of employment and modern  amen i t ies , and 
rural commun i t ies  pr imar ily as locations that offer 
opportun i t ies for a better soc ial and cultural l i fe and 
the chance of a peaceful retirement It is 
conce ivable that fewer Indo-Fij ians would r e s ide for 
long per iods in the c ity and more would wish to return 
to r ur a l  settlements i f  land we re ava ilable for cash 
cropping , s ince many ind icated th is was the reason they 
went to Suva (Na ir 1 980 : 75 ,  7 7-78 ) . 
The or ig inal r elat ionsh ip be tween the people and the land , establ ished by 
the colon ial author it ies over  one hundred years  ago , r emains an important 
factor influenc ing the very d i f fe rent degree of comm itment to permanent 
urban r e s idence . Many F i j i ans remain l inked closely to the r ur a l  peasant 
economy wh ile many Indo-Fi j ians see l ittle or no alternat ive to becom ing 
par t  of a permanent urban proletar iat . Thus the Inda-F ij ians of Suva 
exh ibit some s im ilar i t ies with the poorest m ig r ants in Por t  Moresby ; yet 
the extent to wh ich e ither of these two groups can genu inely be cons idered 
as a proletar iat rema ins small .  Although there  are  also ind icat ions o f  
class confl ic t ,  notably in the str ikes of organ i zed wor ker s , it  seems more 
appropr i ate to use the terms 1 social d i f ferent iat ion ' or ' strat i f ication ' 
r ather than ' class format ion ' in  Me lane s i an towns unt il  there  i s  stronger 
ev idence o f  the emergence o f  class iden t i f icat ion rather than e thn ic 
a f f i l iat ion , espec ially as  mob i l i zed through r ural l inkages . 
In pr act ical terms the s ign i f icance of the cont inu ing str ength of 
ethn ic ity is that the urban poor are not yet in a s ituat ion where  they can 
coope r ate to defend the ir interests . The fact that most urban m ig r ants 
remain in a s i tuat ion o f  dual dependence ind icates that the emergence of an 
urban proletar iat has not yet occur red .  Thus , in  Vila , the capital of 
Vanuatu , Bed ford ( 1 9 73 : 1 1 7 )  noted how , despi te some stab i l ity of res idence 
in the town , most m ig r ants saw the v illage as an alternat ive sour ce of 
income and a source o f  soc ial secur ity so that ' to talk o f  a " comm itted 
urban proletar iat" is , as  yet , m islead ing ' . 
Urban b i a s ?  
The exi stence o f  town s , wh ich necessar ily extract food and manpower 
from the r ural areas , impl ies some k inds of urban- rural d if ferent iat ion and 
inequal ities  in favour of the urban concentrat ion s . But how such 
inequalities  are art iculated r emains a complex que s t ion . 
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The ex istence of spa t ial inequal it ies at r eg ional level in Papua New 
Gu inea has been d iscussed in a number of r ecent paper s  (Tr eadgold 1 978 ; 
Jackson 1 9 79b;  Berry and Jackson 1 9 78 ;  Lester 1 979 ) and in an ear lier  
paper by Wilson ( 1 97 5 ) . Because of the unava ilabil ity o f  r ecent data at 
d istr ict ( rather than prov ince) l evel , ' the powe r ful str and o f  rural-ur ban 
i nequal ity h ighl ighted by Kent Wilson is necessar ily blur r ed ' ( Be rry and 
Jackson 1 9 78 : 1 27 )  in subsequent pape r s .  Be rry and Jackson concluded that 
although prog ress  has been made toward s  equal ity in the prov is ion o f  
ser v ice s ,  there  was n o  apparent progress towards the equal i za t ion of 
incomes wh ich were , in any case , h ighly unequal ( 1 978 : 1 28- 1 29 ) . They 
analysed the impact of government expend iture in four pr inc ipal forms - the 
capital wor ks programme , the r ur al improvement prog r amme ( c f .  Jackson 
1 9 75 a ) , Development Bank lend ing , and the new allocat ions o f  the Nat ional 
Public Expend iture P l an - showing that none of these s ig n i f icantly favour ed 
the poorer prov inces (Ber ry and Jack son 1 9 78 ) and hence that , on the bas is  
of exist ing pol icy , inequal it ies were  unl i kely to d im in ish in the futur e .  
At the local level inequal it ies  are mainta ined and exacerbated by the 
local , r eg ional and urban b ias of government pol icy. Thus in Morobe 
Province , Lae is par t icularly favour ed in the allocat ion of cap ital wor k s  
expend iture and Development Bank loans and the Huon a r e a  ( wh ich contains 
Lae)  for rural improvement programme expend iture ( Polume 1 97 8 ) . Casual 
emp ir ic ism s uggests that th is is  also tr ue in other prov inces , and per haps 
tr ue outs ide Papua New Guine a .  
To counteract these ' normal processes ' of centr al izat ion both Papua 
New Gu inea and the Solomon Island s have placed a s trong emphas is on 
decentral iza t ion . The th ird o f  Papua New Gu inea ' s  Eight Aims is concerned 
with decentr al i zat ion of dec is ion mak ing , v ia prov incial governments and 
ultimately commun ity ( o r  v il lage )  governments . Obviously d ecentr a l i zat ion 
is a cruc ia l  issue in development g iven contemporary concerns with 
r ed istr ibution , independence and self- r el iance ( c f .  Seers 1 9 77 ) . It  is 
r ecog n i zed , for example in the Solomon Islands Nat ional Plan : 
No commerc ial act ivity has been del iberately located 
away from Hon iara so far , except for those wh ich could 
not be loca ted in Honiara anyway such as logg ing , 
f i sher ies  and cattle farming . There is  a widespread 
assumpt ion that all manufactur ing and process ing 
act iv it ies  will  take place in Hon iar a ;  cont inuance of 
th is  trend would r un aga inst the governments ' overall 
obj ectives . It is  c lear that del iberate gover nment 
pol icy , bac ked by publ ic funds will  be needed i f  
decentralisation o f  econom ic activ ity ,  and a wider 
shar ing of its effects , is  to be a real feature of 
development dur ing th is plan ( Solomon Islands 1 9 75 , 
Vol .  1 :  1 9 )  • 
New Gu inea ' s  Nat ional Publ ic Expend iture 
the earl ier Eight Aims by stress ing that the 
development and par t icular ly development of the 
S imilar ly Papua 
( 1 9 79-82 ) emphas i zed 
obj ect ives wer e  ' rural 
developed areas of 
1 9 79- 1 98 2 : 3 )  wh ich was 
the countr y '  (Nat ional Pub l ic Expend iture 
impl ic itly d ir ected to the reduct ion 
inequa l it ies . 
Plan 
main 
less 
Plan 
of 
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The Solomon I slands National  Development Plan ( 1 9 75-79 ) stressed the 
necess ity for d ecentral ization and a more even development , includ ing , 
hand ing over g reatly increased resources and 
responsibil ity to local Counc ils  and by them to Area 
Comm ittees • • •  incent ives and d ir ect ion o f  most new 
inves tments to planned new locat ions ; and 
d is incentives and controls on the g rowth o f  Honiara 
• • • levell ing up the countryw ide coverage o f  government 
serv ice s ;  g 1v 1ng greater we ight to the employment 
aspects of d ecentral isat ion in industry and serv ices 
( Solomon Islands 1 975 , Vol .  2 : 2 ) . 
The extent to wh ich these plans can be translated from rhetor ic to 
real ity remains unclear yet Berry and Jackson ' s  ( 1 9 78 ) conclus ions sugges t  
that , at least in Papua New Gu inea , l ittle is now be ing ach ieved , and the 
exper ience of other Th ird World countr ies with the decentr a l i za t ion o f  
development is not encour ag ing . F ij i ' s  Seventh Development Plan ( 1 9 76 -80 ) 
emphas i zed a continued red istr ibut ion in favour o f  the outer island s ,  but 
the extent of such r ed istr ibut ion cannot eas i ly be quant if ied (UNESCO/UNFPA 
1 9 77 : 3 23 , our ital ics) . By contrast the Vanuatu f ive year ' d evelopment 
plan ' of 1 9 7 1  a llocated 1 6  per cent of d evelopment expend iture to the 
' outer islands ' ,  6 per cent to proj ects in r ur a l  areas of the two main 
islands , E f ate and Espir itu Santo ,  and no less than 5 9  per cent to proj ects 
in and around the two towns , wh ich h ave only 20 per cent o f  the populat ion 
compared w i th 6 9  per cent in the outer islands (Brook f ield 1 97 5 : 67 ) . All  
ind icat ions are that attempts at decentral i zat ion are  d istor ted by r eg ional 
and ur ban b iases . 
The d is tr ibut ion o f  serv ices  such as ed ucat ion , health and hous ing i s  
to some extent d ivorced from the operat ion of the mar ket economy; thei r  
d istr ibut ion is almost ent i rely controlled by government intervent ion . 
Where  the oper a t ion of the mar ket economy is s ign i f icant and wher e  profits 
are involved , government appears  to be even less w i l l ing to attempt , and 
less capable o f  ach iev ing , a more eau itable d istr ibut ion o f  g rowth and 
development . ·Th is is appar ent  in the continued ex istence of r eg ional 
inequal it ies wh ich c an also be d if ferent iated , i f  less clear ly , between 
urban and r ur a l  areas . Thus , in Papua New Gu inea at leas t ,  the Depar tment 
of Bus iness Development has  tended to favour urban bus inesses wh ilst even 
the Villag e  Economic Development Fund , d es igned to counteract urban b ias , 
allows s ign i f icant urban sharehold ing s  in r ur a l  enterpr i ses  (Arna r sh i ,  Good 
and Mort imer 1 9 79 ) . Increas ing ly the d istr ibut ion o f  r e sources from the 
Papua New Gu inea  Development Bank has favoured urban over  rural  areas 
( Connel l  1 9 79 ) . 
The urban b ias  in  the d istr ibut ion of serv ices i s  r ead ily apparent 
where  data are  avai lable . As el sewhere in the Th ird Wor ld ( Sh arpston 1 9 72 ; 
L ipton 1 9 7 7 ) , the d istr ibut ion o f  med ical ser v ices is par t icular ly b iased . 
Thus in  Papua New Gu ine a ,  between 1 9 73/7 4 and 1 9 76/7 7 expend iture on 
hospitals and urban health serv ices increased at about twice the r ate of 
increase in expend iture on r ur al heal th serv ices , d espite the ex istence of 
a Nat ional Health Plan in  wh ich the oppos ite intent ion was cla imed 
(MacPherson 1 9 79 : 1 6 ) .  In Fij i in 1 975 the Central  D iv i s ion , wh ich 
conta ined Suva and Nausor i ,  had half  the doctors  and den t ists in the 
country , g iv ing a r a t io of one doctor to 1 , 6 74 people and one dentist  to 
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1 2 , 50 4 ,  compar ed w i th the nat ional aver ages of one to 2 , 59 0  and one to 
2 0 , 5 3 1  r espect ively ( F i j i Central Pl anning Of f ice 1 975 : 1 92 ) . There are no 
avai l able d ata on comparat ive health standards in urban and rural areas in 
Melane s i a ,  other than the observat ion that infant mor tal ity in Papua New 
Gu inea is s ig n i f icantly h igher in r ur al areas (Papua New Gu inea 1 9 7 4 : 2 7 ) , 
to ind icate whether th is par t icular basic need is best met in town or 
country and consequently where , on the bas is of equ i ty and effic iency , 
subsequent expend iture should be d ir ected . However the pr esent 
d istr ibut ion is generally cons ide r ed to be a problem to the extent that 
nat ional plans have emphas i zed alternat ive d istr ibut ions favour ing r ural 
areas . Pos t  colonial governments have been unable to rect i fy d istr ibut ions 
and d istr ibut ion systems establ ished in colon ial t imes : a s  Jackson phrases 
it  ( 1 9 7 9 b : 1 75 ) , ' the ideology of decentr a l isat ion is m i smatched with the 
pr act ice of spat ial concentra t ion ' .  The same is almost cer ta inly true o f  
education and other components of soc ial wel fare prov is ion . 
That some resources must be d istr ibuted unevenly i s  inev itable . 
Expend iture on hous ing prov is ion ( e ither for publ ic servants and some 
wor ker s ,  or v ia s ite and serv ice schemes )  throughout Melanes i a  i s  almost 
ent irely urban-based : a s s istance with hous ing and the prov is ion of water 
suppl ies is almost nonexistent in r ur al areas ( outs ide F i j i )  and the latter 
espec i ally are  not always read ily ava i l able in vil lag e  s ituat ions . Th is 
bias in d is tr ibut ion may be inescapable ( although it can be compensated 
for ) but it may also r epre sent an ind ir ect inducement to fur ther 
r ur al-ur ban m ig r a t ion . 
It  is thus widely e s tabl ished that , as in Papua New Gu inea , ' ur ban 
areas have r ece ived a d ispropor t ionate share of the nat ional wealth and any 
g u idel ines that are dr awn up for future urban isat ion must deal w ith a need 
to reduce expend iture pe r head on urban dwelle r s '  (Papua New Gu inea 
Na t ional Pl anning Of f ice 1 97 7 : 1 2 ) :  i t  is  less well establ ished that ' not 
all urban dwellers benef ited from the expenditure ' ( ibid. ) .  Overall pub l ic 
sector expend iture is heav ily concentr ated in ur ban areas yet two g roups 
par t icular ly have r ece ived a d isproport ionate share of government 
expend iture : expatr iates , in both the publ ic and pr ivate sector s ,  and 
nat ional pub l ic servants who , following expatr i ate ' models ' ,  have been able 
to secur e gover nment housing at heav ily subs id i zed rentals . Uneaual access 
to hous ing is matched , and emphas i zed , by uneven access to transpor t  
serv ices and other soc ial and commerc ial amen i t ies . 
There are  s ig n i f icant r ural-ur ban income d ifferent ials in Melane s i a  
but the cont inued impor tance of the subsistence economy ( along s ide some 
urban unemployment and informal sector employment) makes it v ir tually 
imposs ible to quant i fy such var iat ions . Inte r r eg ional d if ferences must 
also be taken into account .  Th us , al though it is  argued that in Fij i there 
are substant i al and increas ing ur ban- rur al income d iffer ences (Ody 1 973 ) it 
is doubtful whether available data ex ist  to prove such an assert ion . In a 
r ecent rev iew o f  the ev idence of income inequal it ies in F i j i i t  is  s a id 
that r ur al incomes wer e  substan t ially lower than urban incomes and that 
be tween 1 9 53 and 1 9 70 average urban incomes grew more than s ix t imes faster 
than aver age r ur al incomes ( Chand r a  1 9 79 : 2 5-2 6 ) . In Fij i th is poses a 
par t icular problem in that a change in  the rur al-urban income d ifferent ial 
' tend s  to increase the income d ifferential  between Fij ians and the other 
ethn ic groups ' (Ward 1 9 73 : 3 6 5 ) . For the Solomon Is land s ,  on the other 
hand , i t  has been noted that in the ear ly 1 9 70 s fall ing real wages and 
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r is ing copr a pr ices meant that the urban- r ur al income d if fe r ential , 
al though cont inu ing to favour the urban sector , was dec l in ing ( Solomon 
Islands 1 9 75 , Vo l .  1 : 2 5 ) ; however the trend in favour of the r ural sector 
may not be general or longl ast ing . 
That there  are s ig n i f icant cost of l iv ing d ifferences between ur ban 
and r ural areas is apparent . At least in Papua New Gu inea , th is i s  
recogni zed in formal wage d ifferentials between these areas . Thus the 
m in imum wage for r ur al labour ers  is K 1 1 . 93 per week ,  that for urban 
labour ers  K28 . 20 per wee k ;  there  a r e  also d if ferences between the larger 
' Level One '  towns and the smaller ' Level Two ' towns ,  based on ant ic ipated 
d ifferences in l iv ing costs between these town s .  How incomes cor respond 
with r elat ive costs o f  l iv ing , and the role of un ions in  mainta in ing income 
d ifferent ials , remain unknown . 
One factor that keeps ur ban costs o f  l iv ing h igh is the l im i ted 
ava i lab il ity of locally produced food in ur ban mar kets ( c f .  F i sk 1 978 ) . 
Ur ban g arden ing oppor tun i t ies are  few and even where  locally produced food 
is ava i lable pr ices are h igh ( occas ionally h igher than imported processed 
and/or frozen commod it ies ) . Conseauently pressures to l im it the impor t ing 
of foodstuffs have been r e s i sted , espec ially in Papua New Gu inea , because 
of the fear of a r ap id increase in food costs . 
Th er e have been pr essures to control the pr ices o f  commod it ies sold in 
urban mar kets . In Lae in 1 9 78 c ity councillors forced down by 50 per cent 
the pr ice of some bas ic commod i t ies  brought in  by r ur al producers (Townsend 
1 9 80 ) • 7  The effect iveness of the few market forces that ope rate ag a inst 
urban b ias may therefore be restr icted . S im ilar ly some rural development 
pol ic ies , notably the establ ishment o f  cattle r anch ing in Papua New Gu inea 
( Connell  1 9 79 ) , are des igned in large par t  to prov ide urban mar kets with 
cheape r  food r athe r th an to prov ide h igher pr ices for r ur a l  producer s .  The 
issue of food pr ices tend s to cut across convent ionally def ined classes to 
g ive a un ity o f  interest to the whole of the ur ban populat ion ( c f .  Lipton 
1 9 77 ) . In th is context at least the terms of tr ade between ur ban and rural 
products are  del iber ately b i ased . 
There appears  to have been no g eneral study o f  the terms o f  trade 
between urban and rural sectors  in  Melane s i a .  However Townsend has shown 
how , for par t s  of the centr a l  h ighlands of Papua New Gu inea where  coffee is 
v i r tually the only cash crop ,  even at a t ime o f  very r apidly r is ing coffee 
pr ices the consumer pr ice index ( CPI ) kept pace w ith th is increase 
(Townsend 1 9 77 ) . In the subsequent per iod , desp ite fur ther coffee pr ice 
increases , it is  probable that the CPI has acceler ated faster than coffee 
pr ices , espec ially s ince there  have been further increases in oil pr ices 
and hence the cost of impor ted commod it ies in rural  ar eas . The nature of 
the problem is ind icated in Papua New Gu inea where  nat ional pol icy has 
subs id ized pr ices of petrol ( and kerosene) at outlying urban centres so 
that they have been no mor e  than 20 toea per g al lon above Por t  Moresby and 
Lae pr ices ( S e iler 1 9 76 ) . Prov inc ial urban �entres were  thus paying more  
for pe trol wh il s t  r ur al suppl ies were  even mor e  expens ive . Se iler ( ibid. ) 
a rg ues that th is subs idy has contr ibuted to econom ic decentral i za t ion . I f  
the CPI could be d i fferent i ated for urban and r ur a l  areas i t  i s  probable 
that the r ur al CPI would be r is ing faster than the urban CPI . Th is is 
certa inly the case in the eastern islands of F i j i where  pr ices are 1 0  to 40 
per cent h igher than in Suva for goods wh ich are necess i t ies  or ' only 
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intermed iate luxur ies ' wh ilst the r ate o f  inflat ion h a s  been g reater i n  the 
outer i slands than in Suva (UNESCO/UNFPA 1 977 : 2 76-28 1 ) .  
Th e extent to wh ich intang ible components of ' development ' , such as 
self- r espect and power ( c f .  Seer s 1 97 7 ) , are also mald istr ibuted is 
unclear . Ur ban l ife styles are unden i ably d if ferent from those in rur al 
areas ; the potent ial for soc ial interact ion i s  much g reater ( even i f ,  in 
pr act ice , unreal i zed ) and soc ial act ivit ies are  less restr icted by the 
relat ive r ig id ity of r ur a l  soc ial structure and tr ad it ional author ity . 
C i ties , relative to the countrys ide , are  places of change and exc i tement . 
Real r elative advantages of the urban cul tur e are everywhere enhanced by 
the formal educat ional system and the rad io ( c f .  Peet 1 9 79 ) wh ich 
emphas i ze the use of Engl ish and the consumption of the imported 
commod it ies that are pr imar ily available for purchase  in the c it ies . In 
cultur al terms too the re  is an ur ban and inter nat ional b ias . 
In th i s  k ind of context it  is therefore poss ible to detect var ious 
elements of urban b ias  in Me lanes ian national development , al though the 
mechan isms through wh ich the b ias is establ ished and mainta ined are not 
always adequately elabor ated . At a t ime when Hon iar a was s t i l l  small ,  
Be llam ( 1 970 : 9 3 )  noted ' the gener ally par a s i t ic , both d ir ectly and 
ind irectly , e f fect of Honi ara  on the rest of the protector ate ' ; such 
att itudes to Melanes ian ur ban centr es may now be elaborated into more  
formal statements . However ur ban pover ty exists  am id st r ur a l  affluence and 
r ur al soc ie t ies r emain strat if ied , often becoming incr�as ing ly so . There 
are  cer ta inly mechan isms through wh ich urban el ites explo it the r ural poor 
but in  Me lanes ia , as elsewhere in the Th ird Wor ld , they are not the only 
mechan isms in ope r a t ion . The ex is tence of prov inc ial governments in Papua 
New Gu inea and the Solomons r epr esents a challenge to r eg ional i f  not urban 
b ias as these governments tend to emphas ize the trad it ional and ethnic 
character istics o f  the i r  reg ion (wh ile also prov id ing employment) in  
oppos it ion to the dominance o f  the  core . 
CONCLU S I ON 
Melanesian ur ban ization unden iably follows a Th ird Wor ld pattern . The 
vis ible char acter i s t ics that typ i fy dependent urban i zat ion - the tendency 
towards pr imate c it ie s ,  the l ack of a cont inuum in a funct ional ur ban 
h ier archy , the fa ilure ( because it r ema ins per ipheral to the bulk of the 
populat ion) , to develop an integrated urban networ k ,  the v isual if not 
funct ional ' dual c i ty ' , and so on are mar ked throughout Melanes ia . 
However the external factor of dependency alone cannot explain the process 
of urban izat ion , wh ich must also be related to the dyn am ics of the internal 
processes o f  capital ist development ( includ ing demog r aph ic change and 
m ig r a t ion) in the var ious countr ies ,  and spec i f ically to the nature of the 
colon ial/post-colon ial state . The Melanes ian town has gone through a 
per iod of colon ial bur eaucratic dom ination to one of commerc ial capital ist 
dom inat ion ye t the th ird stage in Castells ' sequence (Castells 1 9 7 7 ) , the 
city def ined by imper ial ist industr ial- f inanc ial dom inat ion , is nowhere 
real ized ; indeed it  may never be realized here . 
Th e inst itut ional response ( or lack o f  response) to urban i zat ion has 
also been s im ilar to that in other par ts of the Th ird wor ld .  Despite the 
almost un iver sal concern for manag ing urban izat ion along s ide a focus on 
r ural development , there  have been few attempts in Melanesia  to constrain 
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ur ban development . The econom ic opt ions avai l able to Melanes ian govern­
ments include incr eas ing expend iture on rural  development , changes in the 
r ur al-ur ban terms of trade , and wage and hous ing pol ic ies . Soc ial opt ions 
include control of the natur al  increase in populat ion and ' appropr iate 
educat ion ' .  Po l i t ical opt ions include ' m igr at ion pas ses ' and r epatr iat ion . 
It is perhaps s ig n i f icant that despite some econom ic pol icy or ientat ion 
towards r ur a l  development , expend iture in urban areas is quite 
d ispropor t ionate to urban population s izes .  It is  only the except ionally 
cr ude ' last resor t '  r epatr iat ion o f  some h ighland Papua New Gu ineans from 
the coastal towns o f  the Nor th So lomons that suggests some measure of 
determ inat ion to stem ur ban i za t ion . Ye t without r ur al incent ives such 
d r acon ian pol i t ical measur e s  are of l imited util ity and merely create 
d issen t .  
What is perhaps surpr 1s 1ng is that pol icy format ion d ir ected to lessen 
urban bias has not been successful in cond i t ions where  most pol it ic ians 
have extremely strong r ural  econom ic t ies ( espec ia l ly in Papua New Gu inea 
and the Solomon I s l ands) , where  an al ienated ur ban-born el ite is not yet 
appar ent , where m ig r ants are at least as conservat ive and poor ly org an i zed 
as elsewhere in the Th ird World and where  there  is l ittle internat ional 
bus iness pressur e for a supply of cheap l abour . Nor are there  the impl ic it 
anti-agr icultural b i ases of the impor t subst itut ion pol ic ies that ex ist 
elsewhere ( c f .  Be ier et al . 1 9 76 : 3 87-3 88 ) .  Never the less , the ev idence 
suggests that the var ious spatial  d imens ions of inequal ity a r e  l ikely to 
incr ease r ather than d iminish.  However wh ile ethn ic ity pr eva i l s  over 
class , un ions are weak and local ized , and there  is a dec l in ing r ate o f  
urban employment creation , urban wages are  unl ikely to r ise qu ickly . 
In Melane s ia , as in  the west , the town-country relationsh ip is quite 
centr al to the trans i t ion to capital i sm .  The separat ion of produc t ion and 
consumpt ion that has followed r ur a l-ur ban exchange was the cause of a 
' r evolut ion ' whereby the se l f-suffic iency of the r ural  economy was 
underm ined by urban and international consumpt ion patter ns ( cf . Me r r ington 
1 9 75 ) . Crudely , the r e  has been a d iv i s ion of labour that has ass igned 
intellectual wor k  to the towns and manual wor k  to the country:  ' the 
g reatest d iv i s ion of mater ial and mental labour is the sepa r a t ion of town 
and country ' (Marx and Engel s  1 94 7  t r ans . : 4 3 ) . Thus the growing urban 
centres of Melanes ia act as nodes for the appropr iat ion of rural  surpl u s :  
' d ependent urban ism ar ises in s i tuat ions where  the urban form ex ists a s  a 
channel for the extr ac t ion of quan t i t ies  of surplus from a rural and 
resource h inter land for purposes of sh ipment to the maj or metropol itan 
centres ' (Harvey 1 9 73 : 2 3 2 ) . It  is therefore untrue that urban centres 
ope r ate only for the i r  own benef i t  or that they are able to control the 
spat ial red istr ibut ion of the surplus w i th in the nat ion : although towns 
and the c it ies  have a role in exploit ing the countrys ide they are no more 
than a par t  of an international urban h ierarchy w ith in the internat ional 
capitalist economy . Th is approach to Me lanes ian urban i zat ion then 
• • • involves the not ion that powe r ful corporate and 
national interests , r epresent ing capital ist soc iety a t  
its most advanced , es tabl ished outposts in the 
pr inc ipal c it ies  of Th ird Wor ld countr ies for thr ee 
inte r r e lated purposes :  to extract a s izeable surplus 
from the d ependent economy , in the form of pr imary 
products , through pr inc ipa l ly a process of ' unequal 
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exchange ' :  to expand the mar ket for goods and serv ices 
produced in the home countr ies of advanced monopoly 
capital ism :  and to ensure stab i l ity of an ind igenous 
pol it ical system that will  res ist encroachment by 
ideolog ies and soc ial movements that threaten to 
underm ine the bas ic inst itutions of the capital i s t ic 
system ' (Fr i edmann and Wulff 1 9 74 : 1 3 ) . 
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Spat ial inequal it ies are  inev itable yet the spa t ial inequal it ies that ex ist 
in Me lanesia  suggest ' a  d ist inct , funct ional and mainta ined pattern of 
spat ial inequal ity [ that] is  inherent in  a capi tal ist  mode of product ion ' 
(Br itton 1 9 80 : 2 ) and that th is system is g lobal . 
The urban legacy of colon ial ism has proved to be an inadequate bas is 
for ach iev ing the obj ect ive of econom ic development and nat ional ( or 
reg ional)  integrat ion in Me lanes ia because it has prov ided for the 
development of an entrenched , structured inequal ity .  Independence resulted 
in a r ad ical change in the rac ial · compo s i t ion of those with pol i t ical 
power , but l ittle impact on the mechan i sms that ma inta ined a small  group ' s  
dom inance - patterns o f  gover nment expend itur e ,  the freedom of fore ign 
companies to locate in the towns , and a nar row str atum of expend iture by a 
h igh- income el ite super imposed on a base of l im i ted mass consumpt ion . The 
open econom ies of the new Pac i f ic nat ions and the attract ions of the 
Pacif ic area , for str ateg ic reasons , pr imary resource extr act ion ( includ ing 
f i sh ing) and tour i sm ,  make the growth of externally or i ented c it ies even 
more  l ikely in the future . Ex ist ing inequal i t ies  may wor sen . 
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NOTES 
1 Th is paper generally excludes New Ca ledon ia ( pr inc ipally because of its 
mainta ined colon ial status , but also because of its un iaue urban izat ion 
char acter i s t ics , espec ially its m inor ity Melanes ian populat ion) , Ir ian 
Jaya and Torres Strait  ( s ince both are only par t of a much l arger country 
and the ir h istory and contemporary exper ience is qu ite d i ffer ent , and 
s ince ne ither author has had an oppor tun ity to v i s i t  these two areas) . 
The ava ilab i l i ty o f  d ata and per sonal expe r ience has resulted in a b ias 
towards Papua New Gu inea in th is  analys i s . Th is b ias is not merely 
arbitrary . The urban populat ion of Papua New Gu inea represents well  over 
50 per cent of the total urban populat ion of independent Mel ane s ia . The 
amount of publ ished r esearch on urban areas r eflects th is d istr ibut ion of 
the urban populations . 
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2 Consequently as late as the 1 9 70s attempts were  made to es tabl ish an 
art iculated netwo r k  of cent r al places in the central h ighland s of New 
Gu inea to serve as the bas i s  for an adm in istr a t ive and mar ket ing system 
{Ward et al . 1 97 4 ) ; there have also been movements o f  o ld adm in­
i s tr a t ive centres to more  appropr iate reg ional centres , such as Sohano to 
K i eta and Samar a i  to Alotau (Ward 1 968 ) . 
3Mig r ant Labour Systems were  formal ly inst ituted to enable control by the 
colon ial state over the movement of l abour in German New Gu inea from 
1 888 , the Br itish Colony of Papua from 1 888 , the Br it ish Solomon I slands 
Pr otec torate from 1 89 7 , and in the New Hebr ides from 1 906 . For fur ther 
details of the operat ion of the Mig r ant Labour Systems in Papua New 
Gu inea see Cur tain 1 980b : 38- 1 20 ;  for the Solomons ,  see Hogbin 
1 939 : 245-2 9 8 ; for Vanuatu , see Bedford 1 9 73 : 30-4 3 .  
4But wage employees in F i j i contr ibute to a r e t i r ement fund called the 
Na t ional Prov ident Fund . S im ilarly,  for permanent off ice r s  o f  the Papua 
New Gu inea Publ ic Serv ice there  are  two schemes ,  with some 3 0 , 0 00 member s  
in 1 9 78 .  
5or , as Lev ine ( 1 979 : 1 )  phr ases it , in conceptual iz ing ethn ic ity ,  there 
has been ' a  movement away from a r ig id internally or iented and r e i f ied 
cul tura l  determinism towards a real ization that ethn icity is a dynamic 
mult i func t ional soc iocultural factor best understood as a facet of 
concrete soc ial act ion ' . 
6 Recent wor k  i n  Lae by Mar ion ward leads her to conclude that the 
propo r t ion o f  males not in full t ime employment is much h igher than the 
26  per cent suggested by the 1 977 f ig ures  (Ma r ion Ward , per sonal 
commun icat ion 1 980 ) • 
7 The extent o f  r e t a i l  pr ice maintenance is not known ; however there  have 
been pressures on  mar ket vendor s elsewhere to  reduce pr ices , as in  the 
case of No r th Solomons mar kets in the late 1 9 70 s  and in Hon iara ( c f .  
Bathgate 1 9  78 ) • 
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DEVELOPM ENT AND DEPENDENCY :  
D I VE R G E NT APPROACH ES TO THE POL I T I CAL ECONOMY 
O F  PAPUA N EW G U I N EA 
John Connell 
Dependency theory emerged in a Lat in Amer ican context towards the end 
o f  the 1 960 s .  Much of the ear ly wor k  was car r ied out by local scholar s ,  
but subsequent theore t ical r e formulat ions and r e f inements ,  espec ially v ia a 
Marxist  per spect ive , have been under taken largely in the nor thern 
hem ispher e .  Perhaps the only r eference to Melane s i a  i n  early l iterature 
relat ing to moder n i za t ion and dependency is Aron ' s  statement , in opposit ion 
to Ro stow' s concept of the tr ad it ional , that 
all past soc iet ies are  put into th is s ingle category,  
whe ther they be the archa ic commun it ies of New Gu inea , 
the Neg ro tr ibes o f  Afr ica or the old c iv i l isat ions o f  
Ind ia and Ch ina . But the only feature they have in 
common is that they are ne ither modern nor industr ial­
ised ( Ar on 1 967 : 30 ) . 
Thus the soc ieties o f  New Gu inea were  seen as ' polar types ' of non­
development places , ther e fore ,  whe r e  dependency theory would be least 
l ikely to apply d ir ectly and immed iately. At that t ime Papua New Gu inea 
r emained a colony , as  d id many of the other Pac ific nations ,  and unt il the 
1 9 70 s  there was l ittle ind icat ion of an early e nd to colon ial status . In 
th i s  colon ial context Austral ian scho lar sh ip was r elat ively r emote from 
r ad ical in fluence s �  dependency theory has only recently been appl ied to 
Melanesia  and spec i f ically Papua New Gu inea . 1 
I t  was however r ead ily apparent that ' development ' was constra ined 
by external powe r systems . Th is is a pr imary determin­
ant of the fact that development takes place at all , o f  
the structure o f  exist ing development and o f  the 
d ir ec t ion taken by development schemes .  Much of the 
' dr ive ' for development and almost all  that is coherent 
in the process d e r ive from the external author ity ,  from 
the r epresentat ives or im itator s of its culture 
( Stanner 1 95 1 : 2-3 ) . 
Two decades later the s ituat ion was beg inn ing to be seen in  a new l ight by 
academ ic commentator s ,  al though popular per cept ions were  somet imes 
d ifferen t .  For some Europe ans , with in Papua New Gu inea , the area wa s no 
more  than 
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a human s ink where  ten thousand yea r s  or  mor e  of 
independence had left a m iserable spr inkl ing of people 
battl ing ag ainst d isease , c ann ibal ism and fear some 
Mother N atur e they could not t ame (New Guinea Bulletin 
1 9 7 1 , c ited by Sharp 1 972 : 4 3 ) . 
The f ir st maj or wor k  r eevaluat ing the consensus on d evelopment in 
Papua New Gu inea was that of Rowley ,  whose influent ial study The New Guinea 
Villager ( 1 96 5 ) - a t itle wh ich d isgu ised the bread th o f  analys i s  and 
v is ion was the fore r unner of a ser ies of mor e  r ad ical cr i t iques o f  
d evelopment and colon ial pol ic ies in Papua New Gu ine a . The latter includes 
Howlett ( 1 969 ) , Brookf ield ( 1 97 2 ) , Sharp ( 1 972 ) , Thompson ( 1 97 3 ) , Wa iko , 
( 1 973 ) and Zable ( 1 973 ) : a t  the same t ime Og an ( 1 972 , 1 97 3 ) used 
' dependency ' in a mor e pol it ical-psycholog ical context in relat ion to the 
Nasioi of the Nor th Solomons .  Ye t few of these stud ies , other than some 
art icles in the j our nal New Guinea ,  r ece ived much c irculat ion or comment . 
Of the 
yet to be 
all found 
Brookfield 
wr iters  who had begun to con s ider the poss ibil it ies o f  what h ad 
called the ' dependency par ad igm ' , Thompson , Brook f ie ld and Zable 
theor et ical formulat ions from elsewhere of some value . 
( 1 972 : 1 76 )  r efer s to Fur t ado and others but suggests that 
it is  not improbable that the l i te r ature on 
post-colon ial issues wh ich Melanes ians w i l l  f ind most 
s t imulat ing will  include such wor ks as those of 
Nkr umah , Dumont and F r ank , all o f  wh ich strongly 
cr i t ic ise d evelopment through external ly-controlled 
cap i tal ism ,  and ma inta in that underdevelopment is a 
creation o f  capital ism . 
Zable , in a surpr is ing ly l ittle-known paper , con s idered the relevance 
of Marxist analys is , includ ing Len in ' s  theor y of imper ial ism and unequal 
exchang e ,  but fell sho r t  o f  attempt ing to apply any o f  th is in a Melane s i an 
context , merely express ing concern w i th all models in the soc ial sc iences . 
H i s  conclus ion , that ' the categor ies of ana lys is were  beg inn i ng to take 
over and assume a l ife o f  the ir own , the people with whom I began wer e  
d isappear ing ' ( 1 9 73 : 4 30 ) , m ight serve a s  an ear ly epitaph for much that was 
to fol low. 
As in La t in Amer ica the new par ad igm sugges ted. r ad ical , i f  not 
r evolutionary,  changes in Papua New Gu inea and , m in imally , a r apid 
tran s i t ion to pol it ical independence ( c f .  Cooper 1 96 6 ) . Few r ad ical 
pol ic ies had been formulated w i th in Papua New Gu inea , but r ather by 
Austral ian academ ics : hence the l ink between theory and pr act ice , beyond 
the level of pressure for independ ence , was almost absent w i th the 
s ig n i f icant except ion of some Boug a inv illean students in the late 1 960s  
(cf .  Gr iff in ,  Ne lson and Firth 1 9 79 : 1 52 ) . Meanwh i le d evelopment pol icy,  as  
formally set  out , was  chang ing almost as r ap id ly as academ ic r eevaluat ion . 
In December 1 9 72 the chie f  m in ister , M ichael Somar e ,  announced a set o f  
e ight a ims (The E ight Po int P l an) based on the pr inc iples of equal ity , 
self-rel iance and rural  improvement . These were  g iven support by the Faber 
Report (Over seas Development Group 1 9 73 : see al so Hart 1 974 ) wh ich argued 
for much g reater local control of the economy , e spec ially through a 
r educ tion in d ependence on for e ign a id and for e ign capital investment .  
S imultaneously some academ ic s  wer e  beg inn ing to cons ider the pos s ib i l it ies 
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of ' soc ial ist ' obj ect ives as reflected 
( Clun ies-Ross 1 9 73 ) or w i th an As ian 
pract ice the start  of the 1 9 70s  witnessed 
in the h istory o f  econom ic development in 
in the exper i ence of Tanzan ia 
or ientation . In theory and in 
the emergence of a cr i t ical phase 
Papua New Gu ine a .  
The scr ut iny , c r i t ic ism and r e f inement o f  d ependency theory that went 
on elsewher e  ( c f .  Connell for thcom ing ) had l ittle impact upon academ ic 
stud ies of Melane s i a  unt il the last couple of year s .  Th is is r emarkable , 
g iven both the extraord inary increase in academ ic interest in Papua New 
Gu inea and the r eady r ecog n i t ion that the country shar ed - even per son i f ied 
the cha r acter istics suggested in gener al terms by Lall ( 1 97 5 ) . For 
example :  f ir st ,  income d istr ibut ion is skewed and gett ing worse  
( c f . Connel l  and Cur ta in , th is volume ) . Secondly,  the consumpt ion patterns 
of the el ite in Papua New Gu inea are influenced by those in Austr a l ia ,  
espec ially perhaps i n  terms o f  the consumption o f  alcoho l (Conroy 1 980 ) . 
Th irdly, the technology util i zed for industr ial izat ion is unad apted from 
the centre ( this  is especially true of Boug ainv ille Coppe r L im ited ( BCL) 
and , to a lesser exten t ,  of other tr ansnational corporat ions ( TNC s )  in  
Papua New Gu inea ) . Four thly ,  the r e  i s  a strong fore ig n  presence in the 
shape of tr ansnat ional corporat ions , fore ign a id ,  fore ig n  loans and trade 
with the centre .  Th is is appar ent in the dom inant role o f  BLC , the 
probable s ig n i f icance o f  Ok Ted i ,  and the ex istence of a number of 
Japanese , Un ited S t ates and Korean TNCs involved in f ish ing , constr uct ion 
and for estry.  Moreover the contr ibut ion of Austral ian ( and other )  a id 
prov ides an extremely h igh proportion of the nat ional budget , a s itua t ion 
that has interested and concer ned many ( e .g .  Berry 1 977 : Conroy 1 980 ) . 
Trade i s  pr imar ily with the maj or industr ial nat ions , to the extent th8 t  in 
1 975  Japan and Aust r a l i a  suppl ied 64 per cent of import s  and purchased 
40 per cent of exports ( Donaldson 1 98 0 a : 7 7 ) . These t rends ampl ify Lall ' s  
po int that ' ther e  i s  no ind igenous technolog ical advance of economic 
s ig n i f icance ' .  F i fthly , fore ign influence is apparent in cultura l , 
educat ional , legal and pol it ical spheres : the role of Eng l ish as the 
pr inc ipal means o f  commun icat ion among st Papua New Gu inean e l ites r e flects 
the maintained dom inance of Austral ian educat ional , legal and pol it ical 
inst itu t ions . Lall ' s  f inal ind icator , that the ' rul ing el ites • • •  perce ive 
an ident ity of inter est , at some level , with the econom ic interests of the 
r ich capital ist countr ies ' and that there  are ' some internal forces wh ich 
make for an increas ingly cap i tal ist mode of produc t ion and for a long- term 
integ r at ion w i th the wor ld cap i tal ist sys tem ' ( 1 97 5 : 80 1 ) ,  i s  r e flec ted in 
one accoun t o f  pol it ical chang e  in  Papua New Gu inea up t ill the end of 
1 9 78 :  
The economy r emains a id and tr ade dependent . State 
power is in the hands of a pol it ical and adm in istr a t ive 
el ite , or in c lass terms , shared by a loose all iance of 
an educ ated petty bourgeo is ie and a r ich peasantry . 
The rhetor ic of r ed istr ibut ion i s  s t i l l  cur rent but the 
essent ially accommod at ive pol it ical and governmental 
style u l t imately wor ks in the interest of those w i th 
the most econom ic and pol it ical clout . Internal cr ises 
are manag ed in ad hoe fash ion , the key to the i r  
resolut ion be ing pol it ical exped iency and the 
d ispensat ion of patronag e  (Hegar ty 1 979 a : 1 1 0 ) . 
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By 1 980 there  was ,  not surpr is ing ly ,  l ittle ev idence that th is had chang ed 
s ig n i f icantly . El ite confl ict i s  over access to spo ils and patronag e ,  
r ather than over ideology (despite some ev idence o f  polar i zat ion i n  the 
debate over the leadersh ip code ) ; the bureaucracy is d iv ided in the same 
way by the search for pol i t ical and economic patrons ; cultural nat ional ism 
is not a cohes ive force , and problems of management of the ' dependent 
economy ' have incr eased (Hegarty 1 980 } . Despi te the eg al itar ian a ims 
entr enched in the ma in ideolog ical statements o f  the government , the post  
colon ial state  has pur sued pol ic ies that are fundamentally s im ilar to those 
of the colon ial adm in istr a t ion , r emain ing character i zed by a heavy rel iance 
on pr ivate en terpr ise and v ir tually un impeded free trade , w i th the more 
produc t ive sector s of the economy , wh ich are pr ivately owned and dom inated 
by for e ig n  capital (Berry 1 978 ) , g iv ing Papua New Gu inea an unusually open 
economy with all  its attendant problems (Lam 1 9 79 } . Undoubted ly Papua New 
Gu inea  exempl if ies the characte r i s t ic ,  and to some ex tent measur able , 
f e atures of dependence . 
In a mor e super f ic ial manner the var iety of char acte r i st ics that are 
often seen as ind icat ive of Th ird World econom ies and soc iet ies , but are 
even less amenable to measurement and compar ison than those descr ibed by 
Lall , have also been apparent in Papua New Gu ine a :  cor r upt ion ( see 
Stand ish 1 980b} , an appar ent d ecl ine in law and order ( c f .  Str athern 1 9 79 ) , 
con f l ict between government and j ud ic iary ,  shantytowns and urban cr ime 
waves ( although not necess ar ily cor r elated } , the thr eat  of secess ion 
movements , e l it ist  students , and so on . By contrast there  have been a 
strong cur r ency and a low inflat ion rate , w i th a reserve stock that 
cush ions the economy ag a inst drops in commod i ty pr ices ( although not 
ag a inst drops in r evenue from BCL } , a peaceful and orde r ly change of 
government ear ly in 1 980 , and a pol icy of pol it ical coope r a t ion w ith 
ne ighbour ing Pac i f ic states so that , even with its problems , some would 
argue that it is ' by Th ird World standard s ,  a model of government 
e f f ic iency and prob ity ' ( S t and ish 1 980 a : 9 4 } . But all th is is h ighly 
subj ect ive and open to debate and d ispute . 
By 1 9 80 too the concept o f  dependence , and its r elated term inology,  
had become par ts o f  the real ity, or at  least the rhetor ic , of Melanes ian 
pol it ics . Th us in 1 978 Father Mom i s , the m in ister for decentr a l isa t ion , in 
the debate over the leader sh ip code , argued that the countr y ' s econom ic and 
pol it ical structure was char acte r i zed by fore ign monopoly and influence ; 
he later extended th is cr i t ique to recog n i ze ' the beg inn ings of a comprador 
class wh ich prov ides a convenient br idgehead for the cont inued ons laught o f  
for e ign cap i tal ' (Mom is 1 9 79 } and consequently arg ued that a new leadersh ip 
code was necessary to demonstrate that the government iden t i f ied w i th the 
local people ,  was r espons ive to them , was restra ined in advanc ing its own 
inter ests , was not satiated with power , and was not subj ect to for e ig n  
influence . However ,  at much the same t ime , Iambakey Ok uk , then the 
oppos ition leader , was both cr i t ic iz ing the government for be ing 
' soc ial ist ' and 'Marx ist ' ,  and outl in ing a pol icy of state ass istance to 
nat ional capital ists , j o int ventures between for e ig n  capital and the s tate , 
and the establ ishment of a manu factur ing base ( c f .  Hegarty 1 9 79 a : 1 06 - 1 0 7 ) . 
At the end of 1 9 78 an under lying theme of pol it ics in Papua New Gu inea was 
a concern for the country ' s  post  colon ial economy and pol it ics ( and the 
leadersh ip cod e ,  with its expl ic i t  cr i t ic ism of e l i t ism and of the emerg ing 
compr ador class , was the most obv ious man i festat ion of th i s ) , but by 
contrast , the opposit ion was e ffectively argu ing ' that the cr eat ion of a 
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s tate- ass isted bourgeo isie  had been restra ined by the gover nment ' s  emphas is  
on " r ed istr ibution " and that the  capital ist road to "development" h ad been 
obstr ucted by a restr ict ive investment pol icy ' (Hegarty 1 9 79a : 1 09 - 1 1 0 ) . 
These d iverg ent att itudes  revolved around var ious assessments o f  the impact 
of economic chang e .  
THE EMERGENCE OF CAP ITAL I SM 
The expans ion of capital ism with in Papua New Gu inea has been 
cons idered in some deta il in a number o f  places ( notably Amarsh i ,  Good and 
Mor t imer 1 979 and Gr iffin , Ne lson and Fi rth 1 979 :  see also Jonas 1 979 : 
Gregory 1 979 ) . Al though the d etails  and s igni f icance o f  par t icular events 
and par ticul ar h istor ical per iods r emain open to d iscuss ion and all are of 
s ig n i f icance in the establishment o f  the contempor ary pol i t ical economy o f  
Papua New Gu inea , only some themes can b e  cons idered here . 
Merchant capital in itially entered Papua New Gu inea  in the n ineteenth 
century in two s ig n i f icant forms : through the operations o f  metropol itan 
trad ing compan ies and through the r ecruitment of labour e r s  for plantat ions 
outs ide Papua New Gu inea . Formal colon i zation of New Gu inea followed the 
expans ion of German t r ad ing and settlement interests and was followed by 
Br it ish annexat ion of Papua . Plantat ion capital r equ i r ed cheap labour 
power to g enerate prof its : indentured labour was r ecru ited in cond it ions 
' r eal ly r ather l ike s l avery ' ( F i tzpatr ick 1 978 ) and it is now g ener ally 
accepted tha t  the v il lage economy subs id ized the wages o f  plantat ion 
workers  (Be lshaw 1 95 7 : 244 : Rowley 1 965 : 1 1 0 )  to the extent that even 
subsequent r ur al-urban m ig r a t ion str eams may be seen as occur r ing in 
s itua t ions of ' dual dependence ' that were  far from un ique to Melanes ia 
( Cur ta in 1 980 a) , a r e flec t ion of the fact that ' unlim i ted suppl ies o f  
l abour ' d id not ex ist (Gregory 1 979 : 39 1 ) and that merchant capital d id not 
seek to transform product ive r elations but attached itself to ex ist ing 
soc ial and econom ic r e l at ions . Plantation capital began to face a cr is is 
towards the end o f  the 1 960s , a cr isis  wh ich co inc ided with the labour 
front ier hav ing moved inland until , by the ear ly 1 9 70 s ,  the supply of cheap 
labour was exhaus ted : plantat ion capital was expatr iated and a process  o f  
tr ans fer to nat ional owner sh ip began (Gregory 1 9 79 ) . Government r egulat ion 
of populat ion movement in the colon ial per iod , through tax enforcement , 
labour l aws and the open ing and clos ing of r ecruitment areas ( even in 
Ge rman t imes ) , l a id the bas i s  for an elaborate and potent ially power fu l  
state ( Barnett 1 979 : 777 : Cur tain 1 98 0 b) . The argument that the expand ing 
wor ld capitalist  economy f i r st a r t iculated with the per ipheral econom ies by 
creat ing a class of merchant capital ists who organi zed the transfer of 
commod it ies from poor countr ies to r ich countr ies but d id not themselves 
eng ag e  in or org anize the product ion process (Kay 1 975 : Am in 1 9 76 :  Rey 
1 973 ) , has l im ited val id ity in Melanes ia where  se ttler s  took on those 
funct ions . 
Mining c ap ital entered Papua in the 1 880s . There were two ear ly waves 
of m i ning capital in the country (Nelson 1 976 ) and a th ird wave , the most 
intens ive , began with the es tabl ishment o f  BCL and is  currently extend ing 
to the mainland . In each wave profit  was expatr iated d ir ectly or through 
the d istr ibut ion o f  excess profits to shar eholders as d iv idend payments 
( c f .  Gregory 1 980 : 1 03 ) . The entry o f  plantat ion and m in ing capital , a id ed 
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and abetted by the s tate , thus tr ansformed labour powe r into a temporary 
commod ity (Gr egory 1 9 79 : 40 1 ) .  
A c r i t ical phase in  the t r ansformat ion of the nat ional economy of 
Papua New Gu ine a  was the emergence of pr imary commod ity production for 
export on smallho ld ings . Again  the s t ate played an ac t ive par t  through the 
d is incent ive to stab i l i ty of taxes and the incent ive of adv ice , some 
pressure and infrastructure improvements . The par t icular s ig n i f icance of 
th i s  transformat ion was in the extent of economic d ifferent iat ion within 
v il l ages and local r eg ions that init ially followed d i f fe rent plant ing r ates 
( and access to land )  and subsequently resulted from the consol idat ion of 
some smallholder s  as  bus inessmen . 
The f inal and most s ig n i f icant phase of the expans ion of capital ism 
into Papua New Gu inea was the entry o f  corporate monopoly cap ital 
exempl if ied in the relat ively r ecent and r apid estab l i shment and 
consol idat ion of TNCs , and e spec ially BCL . I f  BCL is by far the most 
important TNC in  the country it  is  cer ta inly not the only one ; the largest 
bui ld ing in central Por t  Moresby is a par t  o f  the Tr ave lodge world hotel 
cha i n :  for e ig ne r s  have substant ial shares in Air N i ug in i  and large secto r s  
o f  natural r e source exploitat ion a r e  for e ign owned . Foreign ownersh ip i s  
par t icular ly ev ident in the relat ive ly new and r apid ly expand ing f ish ing 
and forestry industr ies (Jonas 1 979 ; De ' Ath 1 979 ) , wher e  Japanese 
interests are involved , but it is  al so ev ident in the cement industr y ,  
where  there  a r e  South Kor ean interests , par t  of the construct ion i ndustr y ,  
and much o f  the agr icultural industry,  includ ing cash crop plantat ions , 
some cattle r anches and the emerg ing sug ar and tobacco industr ies o f  the 
Markham val ley. With the except ion of the road haulage industry it  r ema ins 
d if f icult to f ind s ig n i f icant elements of the economy that are wholly 
nat ional-owned . The extent of for eign owner sh ip up to independence has 
been par t i ally documented in two separate monogr aphs ( Utrecht 1 977 : 
Donaldson and Tur ner 1 9 78 ) that have dr awn attent ion to the substantial 
Austral ian control in all  sector s of the economy , the interlock ing 
d ir ec tor ates within the maj or Austral ian companies , the natur e of 
incent ives offered to fore ig n  compan ies , the role of the Papua New Gu inea 
Investment Corpor at ion and espec ially the cont inued s ig n i f icance of the 
pr incipal merchant t r ad ing compan ies . 
The consol idat ion of the TNCs has produced a wealth o f  cr i t ical 
comments , d irected less to the impact of the TNCs on nat ional d is inte­
grat ion and more  to the emergence of a compr ador bourgeo i s ie , includ ing 
those d ir ectly employed by TNCs , publ ic servants involved in the i r  
act iv it ies , a r ange of bus inessmen who serv ice the ir act iv ities , and the 
oppor tun i t ie s  that th is al lows for poss ible cor r upt ion ( Zorn 1 97 6 ) . Thus. 1 
for example , Utrecht argue s  that the Investment Corporat ion i s  an 
instrument o f  the TNCs in that it  creates a ' soc ial class of corpor ate 
compr ador s '  and subj ects the interest of nat ionals to that  of the TNCs 
( 1 97 7 : 44 ) . 2 The extent to wh ich cr it ic isms of th i s  k ind are val id , and at 
what l evel ,  cannot be resolved in a summary statement , espec ially g iven the 
extent to wh ich emot ion ( see , for example ,  Hannett 1 97 5 )  . pl ays a par t  in 
th is evaluat ion and where  a s i ng le TNC plays such a cr i t ical economic role . 
Thus before independence in 1 975 there was almost no manufactur ing or 
serv ice industry wholly ,  or  even par tly , owned by nat ional s  and the 
centrepiece of the economy was a s ingle TNC ( BCL) , w i th whom the government 
had negot iated a r ev ised f inanc ial r elationsh ip , resulting in a s i tuat ion 
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of ' negotiated dependency ' ( c f .  Lubeck 1 9 7 7 ) . Subsequently the state has 
been the main i n i t i ator and f inanc ier of development , includ ing 
ag r icultural development : hence access to and control over the resources 
of the s tate take on a par t icular s ignif icance in  Papua New Gu ine a .  I f  
TNCs play a more  extens ive role i n  shaping the nature of pol icy format ion 
with in the state , they may contr ibute increased resources to enable other 
state pol ic ies  to be put into pr act ice . 
PRE -COLON IAL ECONOM I E S  AND SOC I ET I ES 
Although dependency has been cons idered in g eneral terms by numerous 
wr iter s ,  and although there  has now been a number of stud ies of class 
format ion , peasantr ies and , to a lesser extent , the nature of the colon ial 
and post co lon ial state and the role o f  TNCs i n  Papua New Gu inea , there  
h ave been relat ive ly ( and surpr i s ing ly) few attempts to  under stand the 
ope r at ion of pre-capital i st ,  or non-capital ist , econom ies before the 
intrus ion of c apitalist  forces ( but see Donaldson 1 98 1 ) .  Of course this i s  
not easy ; as Gr egory notes ' almost noth ing is known about the pr e-colon ial 
soc iet ies of PNG for the s imple r eason that , except for Miklouho-Maclay, no 
anthropolog ist has ever s tud ied one ' ( 1 98 0 : 1 0 8 ;  see Connel l  for thcom ing ) .  
Th is does not excuse the fact that such soc iet ies ' are l argely v iewed as a 
homogeneous group of pol i t ically s imple , soc ially und ifferent iated and 
econom ically sel f-suffic ient un its ' ( Boyd 1 98 0 : 3 ) wh ich were essent ially 
s table and stat ic . However  ' wa r fare , trade and marr iage meant external 
relat ionsh ips of hos t i l ity and all iance , relat ions o f  antagon ism and 
dependence , the opposite of isolat ion and sel f-suf fic iency ' (Dalton 
1 978 : 1 50 )  so that ' a  subs istence economy must not be con fused with a 
self-suffic ient economy ' (Boyd 1 980 : 5 ) . The extens ive trade exchanges , 
over long d istances , in Melane s i a  are  well known ( e .g . Hughes 1 9 77 ) and 
have ex isted over  long t ime per iods ( Connell  1 979 : 1 07- 1 08 ) . A fa i lure to 
understand h istor ical changes in such soc ie t ies , or strat i f icat ion with in 
them , serves only to set the advent o f  colon ial ism and/or capital ism as a 
s i ng le start ing po int for the h istor ical analysis of development .  
The pr inc ipal approach to pr e-colonial soc ieties  emphas i z ing the 
ex i stence of ' incipient soc ial classes ' and ' exploitative relat ionsh ips ' -
h as been cr i t ic i zed as reduc t ion i sm :  an attempt to transform 
non-capital ist soc iet ies into ' pre  cap i ta l i st soc ieties ' wh ich d istor ts the 
essence of small scale soc iet ies and ignores the d ivers i ty that ex i sts 
among such systems ( Boyd 1 98 0 : 3 ) . G iven the var iety o f  pre-colonial 
soc iet ies in  Me lane s i a  there  are  obv iously g rounds for th i s  c r i t ic ism . By 
contrast , the use of the l abel ' pre- c apitalist ' in Melane s i a  has been 
cr i t ic i zed because act i v i t ies  in pr e-colon i al societ ies may h ave been the 
product of capitalist  development (Gr egory 1 980 : 1 08 ) . There is therefore 
no consensus over the use o f  the term ' pr e- capi tal ist ' i n  a Me lane s i an 
context .  
Boyd notes that a ' cr i t ic ism o f  dependency analys is i s  the emphas i s  on 
the s im ilar ity of response by non-cap i tal ist soc iet ies to the intrus ion of 
capital ist forces ' and espec ially ' the assumption that external capital ist 
forces determine the nature of changes that occur in v illage econom ies on 
the i r  incorpor at ion into the c apital ist  wor ld system ' ( 1 98 0 : 3 ,  my ital ics ) . 
The cons iderable l ack o f  un i form ity o f  response w i th in Melanes ia has been a 
feature o f  change that has puzzled and fasc inated scholars  for decades ; 
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Me lanes ian v illagers  are certainly far from pass ive respondents . There is , 
for example , an impor tant debate over the extent to wh ich Melanes ian 
soc ieties were ' pr e- adapted ' to chang e  in that the aggress ive and 
competit ive style of trad it ional leaders prov ided the bas ic model for 
contemporary businessmen ( see F i nney 1 973 ) and consequently enabled what 
Good called ' s ig n i f icant inbu i l t  inequa lit ies ' (Arnarsh i ,  Good and Mor t imer 
1 9 79 : 1 0 3 )  to be tr ansfer r ed almost intact into the contempor ary e r a . 
Alternat ively new leader s emerged who were more competent to manipulate 
bus iness and pol i t ical affa i r s  in a wider arena and who eroded the 
' tr ad it ional ' a uthor ity of the b igmen . It is apparent that both tr ends 
occur red throughout Me lanes i a .  
A second example of th is  d iver s ity must suff ice . The s ig n i f ic ance of 
mainta ined l ineage owner sh ip of l and and the maintenance of product ion for 
g ift exchang e suggested to Gregory that the category ' natur al economy ' is 
inappropr iate and that , following Maus s , a more appropr iate concept is that 
of ' g ift economy ' ,  where  g i ft exchange establ ishes r elat ions of dom inat ion 
in l ineage/clan based soc iet ies , and hence between relat ively egal itar ian 
soc ial groups (Gr egory 1 9 79 : 404-405 ) .  However the extent to wh ich there 
has been a genu ine e fflor escence of g ift exchange , and par t icular ly the 
extent to wh ich th is has resul ted in e ither maintained or increased 
product ion for g ift exchang e , must r emain debateable . Gr egory uses the 
analogy of Shan and Kach in ' trade ' in Burma , where Kach in ' trade ' , 
involv ing mainly goods of no ord inary econom ic value ( c f .  Leach 1 95 4 ) 
becomes h is model for g ift exchang e ;  yet he does not comment on the 
ex istence of both ' Kach in- l ike ' and ' Shan- l ike ' systems in the h ighlands 
and the l im ited ex istence of ' Kach in- l ike ' systems in parts of the lowlands 
of Papua New Gu inea . Once aga in general izat ions on Melanes ian t r ad ing 
sys tems , and hence on the ub iqu ity and s ig n i f icance of the ' g ift economy ' 
as  a Me lanes ian ver sion of the ' natural economy ' ,  are imposs ible . 
Mo re detai led analyses of e ar ly post-colon ial soc iet ies have at least 
larg ely clar i f ied two deeprooted misconcept ions . The f i r s t  of these i s  
that there was a stat ic , t r ad it ional , unchang ing soc iety . However ,  that 
change has always occur red is  not ye t generally recog n i zed ; thus Br own , 
comment ing on r ecent ( and substantial)  changes in S imbu bel ieved she was 
observ ing ' the beg inni ngs  of social strat i f ic at ion , as well  as 
d iver s i f icat ion and spec ial isat ion ' ( 1 9 79 : 2 47 ) . The s ig n i f icance of the 
pr e-colon ial t r ans it ion to sweet potato production in large parts of 
h ighland , and also coastal , Melane s i a  i s  a clear example of th i s  k i nd of 
h istor ical change ( c f .  Good 1 98 0 ; see also Lacey 1 9 7 7 ) . The second 
misconcept ion i s  that pr e-colon i al soc iety was eg alitar i an and communal . 
Wh i l st the re was a certain cornmunalism and even re lative equal ity in 
pre-colon i al soc ieties , there was nevertheless inequal ity in c i rcumstances 
where ind ividuals had l ittle opportunity for m igrat ion . The communal ism 
that d id exist was often closely l inked with autho r i t a r i an i sm ,  and 
pre-colonial soc ieties in Me lanesia  may h ave been r ather c loser to the 
model descr ibed by Dening ( 1 98 0 )  for the Marquesas : ' integ r ated it is  
t r ue ,  but largely by sorcery and human sacr i f ice t f il led with fear  and 
with an ordinary v iolence to one another wh ich seems extraor d inary ' and 
th is  in Po lynes i a ,  the land of the ' noble s avag e ' .  One suspects that the 
contempor ary v is ible effects of d is r upt ion have ass isted in the 
romant icization and generat ion of utopias in the h istor ic Pac ific ( see for 
example Valent ine 1 9 79 : 9 8-99 ) .  What Cl iffe ( .1 970 ) has descr ibed in the 
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Tanzanian context as ' the myth of t r ad it ional cooperat ion ' is hard to 
d ispe l .  
Many Me lanes ian soc iet ies , but certainly not al l ,  seem to have been 
characte r i zed h istor ically by ' bigman ' forms of leader sh ip and pol i t ical 
organ i zation and it  i s  in  these soc iet ies that the t r ansformation of the 
pr e-colon i al economy is of par ticular interest because of the apparent 
cont inuity of a number of structural aspects of 1 b igman ' econom ic 
organ izat ion . The supposed gene r al character ist ics of these are we ll  
known , a lthough any example pr esents some d iscrepanc ies from the 
stereotype . Areas wher e  b igmen ex ist or ex isted have no permanently v i able 
pol it ical un i ts , lac k  centr al ized author ity and no concept o f  o f f ice . The 
lead er s ,  the b igmen , u sually ach ieve author i ty through per sonal ab il ity 
r ather than inher itance , d escent or supe r natural sanct ion ; lead e r sh ip i s  
therefore ach ieved , and ma inta ined in  compet i t ion r ather than ascr ibed . 
Incr eas ingly the d iscrepanc ies from the model are  seen to be more general . 
For example , hered itary leadersh ip in  Me lanes i a  is much more  widespread 
than h ither to imag ined ( S t and ish 1 9 78 ; Gr ant 1 98 0 ) wh ile some Me lanes ian 
soc iet ies are strat if ied (Good 1 9 80 ) . The extent to wh ich the inher itance 
of power and pre s t ige  is all ied to the inher itance of wealth is less clear . 
Ce rta inly F itzpatr ick produces conv inc ing ev idence that , at least in 
contemporary t imes , l ittle inher itance of wealth has been poss ible 
( 1 97 9 : 26-27 ) . 
The leader sh ip o f  b igmen was usually temporary and the ir impor tance as  
ind iv iduals not eas ily d ifferentiated from the i r  role  as g roup 
repr esentat ives or leader s .  Of ten , as in Enga , all men shar e the same 
ideals of renown and wealth ( Fe il 1 978 : 228 ) so that ' b ig ness  is a matter of 
deg r ee in a soc iety wher e  every man g ives some feasts • • •  and many descent 
g roups have no clear cut b ig-man ' (Kees ing 1 9 76 : 354 ) . Thus the model o f  
power and pre s t ige , espec ially a s  formulated b y  Sahl ins ( 1 963 ) , i s  based on 
the examples of leade r s  l ik e  Soni in S iwa i ( O l iver 1 955 ) whose power was 
qu i te a typical and based on despot ism r ather than democ r acy ; as a result 
the economic impor tance o f  b igmen has been overemphas i zed at the expense of 
the l ineage ( o r  othe r )  group in whose ambit  they oper ated . Yet however 
tr ans ient and however open to compet it ion is the b igman ' s  leadersh ip there 
are a lways some who have become succes s ful  long term leader s ,  ach iev ing 
s ig n i f icant status and income d ifferences wh ich may enable some d eg ree of 
inher itance .  
The mate r ial ist bas i s  o f  a number o f  Melane s ian soc iet ies 
immed i ate post-colon ial e r a  (wh ich thus suggests its pr e-colon ial 
h as been widely obse rved ( Connel l  1 9 79 : 1 09 - 1 1 0 )  and i s  typi f ied in  
account o f  the  Gahuku ,  who are  descr ibed as  
mater ial ists to the po int of exhaust ion w i th the 
acqu i s i t ion of wealth and its d is tr ibu t ion in a 
never-end ing ser ies o f  compet i t ive exchanges . They 
lose interest in ideas and measure the good l i fe in  
terms o f  wor ldly success , bestowing pre s t ig e  on  those 
who have acqu itted themselves consp icuously in the 
pur s u i t  of r iches ( 1 965 : 6 0 ) . 
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Subsequently much analys i s  has been d irected to the nature o f  
acqu i s it ion and d istr ibut ion o f  property and wealth in such soc iet ies . 
B igmen had to be able to make the tr ans i t ion from produc t ion to f inance 
systems and to obta in  mor e  land and labour than othe r s ;  how ind iv iduals 
g ained wider support is r arely clear , but there  is much ev idence of 
despot ic behav iour , explo itat ion and v iolence ( S tand ish 1 978 ; Conne l l  
1 9 79 ) . In the pr esent context two general conclus ions can be d r awn from 
b igmen soc iet ies : f ir st ,  that , as Kees ing ( 1 976 : 353 ) arg ues  for the Kwa io 
o f  Mala ita , ' a  b ig man in  a descent g roup is a more successful capital ist  
than h is fellows - the v i s ible capital be ing str ing shell  bead s and p ig s  
and the inv isible capital be ing pr est ig e ' , i f  only i n  the sense that h is 
mate r ial weal th is g r eater ; secondly , that the ex tent o f  the unequal 
r elat ionsh ip between b igmen and the ir followers , wh ich may be inher ited , 
has suggested that ' mode l s  o f  econom ic activ ity der ived from class analyses 
of capital ist soc iet ies m ight not be inappropr iate ' (Strathern 1 9 75 : 3 54 ; 
c f .  Good 1 9 8 0 )  although perhaps a model o f  feudal ism m ight now be 
cons idered more appropr iate . Both these conclus ions r emain open to 
cons iderable d ebate . 
In the context of l ineage-based , segmentary soc iet ies , l ike those of 
Me lane s i a ,  Me illassoux char acter i zed a mode of produc t ion as ' cult ivat ion 
of the so il , sel f-subs istence , the use of very short term product ion 
techn iques and of human energy as the main source of power ' ( 1 96 4 : 89 ) . Yet 
th is r efer s only to the techn ical forces of product ion and not the soc ial 
r elat ions of produc t ion . Elsewhere  I h ave argued that in  b igmen soc iet ies 
the b igmen establ ished the soc ial relat ions of produc t ion , that is , ' the 
set of soc ial r elat ions wh ich determ ine the internal rat ional ity of the 
economy , the spec i f ic use to be made of the means of proa uct ion and the 
d is tr ibut ion of total soc ial labour t ime and produc t '  ( Fr iedman 1 9 75 : 1 62 ,  
c ited by Connell 1 979 : 1 1 6 ) . Apart from land , Melanes ian l ineage-based 
soc iet ies own pr operty but only as moveable pre s t ige  goods wh ich a r e  
d isposed o f  through d istr ibut ive feasts a s  par t  of a cycle of convers ion of 
surplus into pr est ige . Land does not enter th is c irculat ion sphere  and 
ther e fore cannot be accumulated l ike other good s . Because of the var i ety 
of l ineage organ i zat ion w i th in Me lane s i a , the segmentat ion of l ineages , and 
the structure , f is s ion and fus ion of local groups , it i s  imposs ible to go 
as far as Fr iedman in t r ac ing the log ic l ink ing surplus product ion w i th 
g enealog ical prox im ity to the gods and hence the convers ion of b igman 
status into ch iefta incy . Never theless , fur ther analys is in th is context 
may help to expl ain both the emerg ence and consol idat ion of leaders  and the 
var i a t ion between hered itary and non hered itary leadersh ip in Melanes ia . 
It  seems clear that , as  in Kach i n ,  the tendency towards the 
h ier archical izat ion of soc iety is a result o f  the use of ' sur plus ' by 
l ineage leaders ( b igmen)  to tr ansform and rout in ize the ir pos i t ion and that 
th is trans format ion is fr ustr ated by the l im ited produc t iv ity of the 
agr icul tural system ( even in  the presence of some trade)  from wh ich th is 
surplus i s  extracted . There are therefore clear l im its to pol i t ical 
expans ion that preclude state format ion and through wh ich b igmen invar i ably 
d ie poor . 
At th is stage few of the soc ial and econom ic relat ions 
in Melanes ian soc iet ies have been elaborated in such a 
poss ible to compar e the s im i lar it ies between Melanes ian 
those of other soc iet ies ; this r emains a poss ible future 
fur ther eluc id ate the h istor ic bas is for the gene r a t ion 
of produc t ion 
way that it i s  
format ions and 
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within Papua New Gu inea . Economic growth in  the pre-coloni al soc ieties of 
Me lanes i a  may have been ubiqu itously slow, suggesting that some combinat ion 
of commun icat ion constraints , low population dens it ies a nd technolog ical 
l im itat ions may h ave been generally r e spons ible . The ab il ity to dom inate 
t r ade ( c f .  Conne l l  for thcoming ) may h ave been cruc ial . 
Necessar i ly ,  t h i s  form of analys i s  of pre-colon i al modes o f  production 
is merely tentat ive : the extent to wh ich the re we re classes in  pre­
colon i al t imes , the t r ans i ence of classes , the role of leaders  ( as 
ind ividuals or g roup leaders }  are all  i ssues of content ion and , at the very 
least , substant ial  reg ional v a r i a t ion . What is perhaps most d isappo int ing 
her e  i s  that Godel ier , who has wor ked on Marx i s t  theor ies relat ing to 
economic anthropology and with the Baruya of the Easte rn H ighlands 
r e l at ively soon after colonial  contact , h as chosen to wr ite so l i ttle about 
the i r  pr e-colonial  mode of produc t ion and the · impact of c apital i sm on th i s  
mode ( see Godel ier  1 972 , 1 977 ) . There seem t o  b e  two pr inc ipal reasons for 
th i s : one i s  that among st the Baruya r e l ig ion and mag ic played an 
extr emely impor tant role , beyond that wh ich ex ist ing theor ies supposed ; 
the second i s  that c ir culat ion and exchange ( espec ially of and w ith 
' salt-money ' }  also played an important role , espec ially in a context where  
subs istence r equ irements could be  produced r e l a t ively eas ily . The 
s ign i f icance of ideology and exchange among st the Ba ruya , wh ich Godelier ' s  
f ie ld wor k  d emonstrated , r esulted in h i s  own incre ased emphas i s  on these 
issue s ;  for example h e  suggests the hypothesis  that 
relat ions of dom inat ion and explo i t at ion , to have 
ar i sen and r eproduced themselves durably in former ly 
classless soc iet ies , • • •  must have presented them­
selves as an exchange , and as an exchange of services 
( 1 978 : 7 6 7 ) . 
These recons iderat ions have also resul ted in h is suggest ion that it  is ' an 
abuse of words to speak o f  classes and the S tate in h ierarch ic ,  
precap ital ist , anc ient or exot ic soc iet ies ' ( 1 978 : 7 6 8 ) . Despite the 
emergence of an extraord inary volume of anthropolog ica l wr it ings on Papua 
New Gu inea some debates have scarcely beg un . 
PEASANTS , CLASSES AND CAP ITAL I ST TRANSFORMATION 
There is however  g eneral ity in  the processes of capita l ist 
tr ansformat ion in poor countr ies . Thus with in Melanes ia there  has been , 
f ir st ,  the role of taxat ion in  prov id ing wage labour in the ear ly par t  of 
the twent ieth century ; s econdly , the destruct ion of inte r tr ibal war far e ;  
thirdly ,  the ' ideolog ical invas ion ' o f  evang e l ical r e l ig ious convers ion , 
and , four thly , the g r adual introduction of commercial r elat ionsh ips 
st imulated by the trad ing of manufactured commod it ies ( c f .  Br adby 1 97 5 )  
accompan ied by settler colon ial ism . All o f  these have been s i qn i f icant in 
alte r i ng pre-colon i al soc ial r elat ions of production in  s i tuat ions where  
res i stance had to  be  broken down by a comb inat ion of v iolence and 
ideolog ical coerc ion ( s ince the pre-coloni al formations were nowher e  
pass ive or formless } .  Marx argued that ' one of the prerequ i s ites of wage 
labour and one of the h is tor ic cond i t ions of capital is free l abour and the 
exchange of free labour aga inst money ' ( 1 96 4  trans . : 6 7 ) . Thus a soc ial 
format ion wh ich mainta ined soc ial relations o f  produc t ion ( and g ave 
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u sufructuary r ights to land) could not be expected to r esult in  capital ism 
unt il  those soc ial relat ions were destroyed ( and unt i l  ther e  was a 
sepa r at ion o f  producer from means o f  produc t ion ) . The pr e-cap ital ist modes 
ar e therefore conserved ( cf .  Rey 1 973 : 8 2-8 7 ) and the i r  reprod uc t ion is 
g uar anteed through the ir be ing ar t iculated into the cyc le of accumulat ion 
of the dom inant capital ist mode ; they are  however changed to f i t  into th i s  
new capital ist accumulat ion cycle . Thus petty commod ity produc t ion is 
tr ansformed as wag e labour g rows in the economy ( c f .  Kahn 1 9 74 ) and forms 
of local produc t ion , other than that of cash crops , are destroyed . It  is 
in th i s  k ind of context that the emergence of a peasantry and the format ion 
of classes have been more  read ily r ecog n i zed . It is only r elat ively 
r ecently that the concept of a peasantry has h ad much ut il ity in  Melane s i a .  
The h istory o f  the emergence of the term has been d iscussed elsewhere 
( Connell 1 9 79 ) ; s ince then the l iterature on the poss ibil ity o f  a 
peasantry in  Papua New Gu inea has expanded substant ially ( e . g . Good 1 9 80 ; 
F i tzpatr ick 1 9 79 ; Howlett 1 980 ; Arnarsh i ,  Good and Mor t imer 1 979 ) . 
The es tabl i shment o f  cash cropping has both f a i led to susta in the 
development of produc t ive forces , in par t  because of its per ipheral 
integrat ion into the wor ld economy ( cf .  Howlett 1 973 ) , and has encour ag ed 
and contr ibuted to the conso l idation of soc ial and econom ic d ifferent iat ion 
throughout the countr y .  Thus ' i t is the d isr upt ion of • • •  complementary 
r elat ions of interdependence between v illage soc iet ies and the 
establ ishment of explo itat ive relat ions of dependence with internat ional 
cap ital ism that character ise an integ r al phase of the process o f  
d ependency ' (Boyd 1 980 : 5 ) . Where  self-suffic iency and the d iver s ity that 
can resist hazard are  destroyed , t ime becomes scarce and v illage 
settlements become d isper sed and less cohes ive . De sp i te the impor tant 
l inkag es between metropol itan markets and r ural folk , exempl if i ed in 
M itchell ' s  observat ion of the Nagov is i of Boug a inv ille , that ' the Ch icago 
Board of Tr ade located not 5 0 0  m iles from where  I am wr it ing is a larger 
factor in the ir l ives and wor ld , some 1 2 , 000 m iles away , than it  is  in 
m ine ' (Mi tchel l  1 9 76 : 1 48 ;  see also Mitchel l 1 980 ; Townsend 1 980 ) , and the 
unequal exchang es inherent in th is relat ionsh ip , even those who have 
commented on these tr end s remain able to comment on Papua New Gu inea ' s  
' h ighly dual ist ic soc iety ' ( Be rry 1 9 78 : 1 0 1 )  or to observe that ' PNG r ema ins 
a dual ist ic economy with no immed iately foreseeable prospect o f  integrat ing 
its modern and t r ad it ional sector s '  (Gr iff in , Nelson and F ir th 1 979 : 265 ) . 
Yet it is cer ta inly unreal to speak of a dual ist ic soc iety or economy in 
Papua New Gu ine a ;  even the most inaccess ible r ural areas are inextr icably 
a par t of the nat ional and internat ional economy . 
The emergence of ' b ig peasants ' ,  a r ur al el ite that h as g a ined control 
( r ather than owner sh ip)  of s ig n i f icant r esources and monopol i zed access to 
government ser v ices (Howlett 1 980 : 1 96 )  has been widely documented , 
espec ially in the Easte rn H ighland s (Gerr itsen 1 9 75 ; Donaldson and Good 
1 9 78 ; Amarsh i ,  Good and Mor t imer 1 979 ) but v irtually throughout Melane s i a  
( c f .  Conne l l  1 979 : 1 22 ) . Inequal ity w ith in  and between r u r a l  areas is now 
entr enched and seems to be increas ing (Howlett 1 980 : 1 96 )  at least at a 
r eg ional scale ( c f .  Connell and Cur t a in , th is volume ; Connell  
1 9 79 : 1 22- 1 23 ) , wh ilst locally th is i s  being emphas i zed by the operat ion of 
cer ta in government agenc ies , as in S imbu ( c f .  Howlett , H ide and Young 
1 976 : 249-25 0 ) and elsewhere ( Connel l  and Curta in , th i s  volume) . Thus 
el ites have emerged , and in s i tuat ions of l im i ted and increas ing ly scarce 
resources the i r  control over resources may deny access to others . 
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Land- short ,  and poss ibly landless , g roups a r e  now emerg ing : some of these 
may be employed by the el ite . The g rowing s ig n i f icance of r ur a l  wage 
labour has been r ecog n i zed in a number of areas (Connel l  1 979 : 1 23- 1 26 :  
Howlett 1 980 : 1 99-20 1 ) . In  some pl aces pressure has g rown for ind iv idual 
ownership and inher itance of l and and the r e  have been ind iv idual pur chases 
of land in some rural ar eas ( Connell 1 979 : 1 25 )  yet the process of 
tr ansformat ion o f  l and into a commod ity has barely beg un (Gregory 1 9 79 : 40 3 , 
1 98 0 : 1 09 - 1 1 0 ) . Because of these trend s  Good argues that ' the r ich peasants 
and the r ur al bourgeo i s ie ' (or the ' petty bourgeo i s ie ' )  as a class have 
collaborated in the establ ishment of c ash cropping (Arnarsh i ,  Good and 
Mor t imer 1 979 : 1 1 8 )  and may even be regarded as a par t icular k ind of 
comprador bourgeo is ie ( c f .  Townsend 1 977 : 422 ) . Th er e is a qeneral 
consensus that soc i al and economic i nequa l i t ies  are emerg ing on a scale and 
to an extent that was not apparent in pre-colonial or early post-colon ial 
soc iet ies and , moreover , and much more  subj ect to debate , that some of 
those g roups who have benef ited most from the establ ishment of commod ity 
produc t ion are collaborat ing to ma inta in and expand the ir interests . The 
extent to wh ich such g roups ex ist and are  reproduced as classes can be 
cons idered in mor e  deta i l , al though aga in many quest ions are s t i l l  
unanswered : thus F itzpatr ick ( 1 979 ) notes how he i s  unable to resolve the 
i ssues of whether there  is a peasantry and whether a peasantry is a 
homogeneous class ( o r  a class at all)  , and ther e fore cannot explor e the 
impl icat ions of d ifferent iat ion with in the ' peasantry ' for class all iances 
and espec ially for l inks between the peasantry and the proletar iat . 
The debate over  class formation in Papua New Gu inea 
substant ial , al though most would probably ag ree with Berry that 
Class  format ion i s  s t i l l  in an extremely embryon ic 
state . Capital ism is st ill  r elatively new on the scene 
in Papua New Gu inea and is yet to fundamentally 
transform trad it ional soc ial relat ions . Therefore 
wh ile it has undoubted ly prov ided the means whereby a 
pr iv ileged expatr iate and nat ional el ite have been able 
to monopol ise the benef its o f  d evelopment , it  has not 
yet developed on a scale to g ive r ise to oppos ing 
soc ial forces ( 1 978 : 1 02 :  see also Townsend 1 980 : 3 ) . 
is now 
Although Kees ing has suggested that ' the g ulf between [ b igmen] and the 
ord inary men w idens so that inc ipient class systems beg in to appe ar ' 
( 1 976 : 3 5 4 ) , and other s prov ide occas ional ind icat ions that class act ion has 
gone beyond the format ive phase ( e . g .  Townsend 1 980 : 3 :  Val ent ine 1 979 : 9 7 ) , 
for some , recog n i t ion o f  class is almost a knee j er k  r eact ion . Thus 
Barnett speaks of a ' small ur ban wor k ing class ' and ' urban classes ' ,  the 
( s ingle? ) other class apparently be ing state employees , and also of a ' rur al 
bus iness class involved in tr ade , c ash-crop produc t ion and transport ' 
( 1 979 : 77 1 ) ,  wh ilst the member s  o f  the House of Assembly ' form the bas is o f  
a r ur al entr epr eneur ial class ' ( 1 979 : 78 1 ) .  Donaldson and Good however have 
char acte r i zed class format ion in terms of large ( or r ich) peasantr ies , 
small r ur al and urban work ing classes and most recently the production of a 
small educated petty bourgeo is ie ( 1 97 8 : 1 ) . Ye t ,  despite Good ' s  asse r t ions 
(Arnarsh i ,  Good and Mor t imer 1 9 79 : 1 1 8- 1 1 9 ) , there  is no ev idence of class 
act ion outs ide the towns and l ittle w i th in them . 
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Good and F i tzpatr ick note that ' the format ion of the wor k ing class in  
Papua New Gu inea i s  a t  present at a pre l im inar y and indeed cr i t ical stag e '  
(Amarsh i ,  Good and Mort imer 1 979 : 1 23 )  because o f  the l ack  o f  a nat ional 
labour market , the absence of a total dependence on wage labour , the 
f r agmentat ion of workplaces and communicat ion l inks and the part icular form 
of fore ign investment . Tr ade un ions are of l im ited s ig n i f icance , and ar e 
most ev ident in the Publ ic Serv ice As soc iat ion and the Boug a inv ille Mini ng 
Workers Un ion , where  workers  are relat ively pr iv ileg ed and affluent ( see 
al so Plowman 1 9 79 ) . If the proletar iat is def ined in Marx ist terms , o f  
both i t s  fr eedom from trad it ional o r  feud al obl igat ions and i t s  ' fr eedom ' 
from possess ion of the means of produc t ion , then it  is  clear ly un impor tant 
throughout Me lanes ia ; ther e are few ind iv iduals who are  e ither free from 
trad i t ional obl igations or without some ' owner sh ip ' of the means of 
production ( espec ially land) . 
None o f  th is i s  to say that peasantr ies , classes and proletar iats are 
not emerg ing in  Me lane s i a ,  or that they can be eas ily def ined and 
demarcated elsewher e ,  but an analys i s  that g ives them prom inence , relat ive 
to ideology , ethn ic ity ( and other e lements of the supe r s tr ucture)  i s  
incor rect for contempor ary Me lane s i a .  Good h imself notes that 
' pr ecapital ist tendenc ies are  so strong that c lass and even par ty pol it ics 
are r elat ively embryonic ' (Amar sh i ,  Good and Mor t imer 1 9 79 : 1 1 4 ) . I t  is  
these ' precapital ist tendenc ies ' that r ema in the key to understand ing 
changes in the rural areas ; moreover tr ibal ism cannot be releg ated only to 
the sphere  of ideology ( or , even , ' false consc iousness ' )  s ince to do so 
would be to lose s ight of its  spec i f ic foundat ion in mater ial act iv it ies . 
Reg ional d ifferences ( includ ing separ at ist movements) ,  e thn ic and 
l ingu ist ic cleavages and the absence of any sense of nat ionhood among most 
Melanes ians are one d imens ion o f  the lack of internal integ rat ion . A 
second d imens ion is that j ust as  Papua New Gu inea is poor ly integ r ated 
internally , some parts of the country are closely integ r ated w i th the 
metropoli of advanced capital ism .  Where classes or proletar iats appear to 
be emerg ing they tend to be h ighly local ized , and classes do not ex ist at 
the national level . 
These prov isos have not prevented classes from be ing recog ni zed even 
in the most improbable s ituat ions 3 and the all iances , or hypothes ized 
all iances , between them exam ined to assess the e l ite strang lehold over the 
funct ions of the s tate . Thus Ger r itsen ( personal commun ication 1 98 0 )  has 
suggested that the b ig peasants , the salar iat ( the ' bureaucrat ic 
bourgeo i s ie ' or the ' admin istr a t ive  petty bourgeo i s ie ' (Gordon 1 9 79 ) ) and 
the wor k ing class are  three par ts o f  a pr iv ileged el ite and are closely 
l inked . The assumption of l inked interests between b ig peasants and the 
bur eaucr atic bourgeois ie is mor e common ( e . g . Amarsh i ,  Good · and Mor t imer 
1 979 ) . Never theless the bourgeois ie is d iv ided , has no pol it ical power and 
minimal un ity ;  the establ ishment o f  prov inc ial governments has tended to 
fur ther d iv ide th i s  bourgeois ie , through decentral i z ing power ,  which has 
also blunted emerg ing r ur al-ur ban inequal it ies . Thus l inks between the 
classes , that are themselves at best in the process of format ion , are 
tenuous and of l im ited e f f icacy in containing power ;  hence the extreme 
fr agmentat ion and l im i ted class sol idar ity of the Fr ench peasantry , that 
l ed Marx to character i ze them as ' a  sack of potatoes ' ,  is r epl icated more 
strongly in Papua New Gu inea ( espec ially where  peasants are f ight ing each 
other ) ; this is r e flected in Hewlett ' s  comment that Papua New Gu inea 
peasants may prove to be no more  than a ' sack of sweet potatoes '  (Howlett 
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1 980 : 2 08 ) . What Po lly H i ll ( 1 968 ) has termed the ' myth of the amorphous 
pe asantry '  is not ent irely myth ical in Melane s i a .  Oppos i t ion to 
colon i zation itself was common and has been r ecorded in numerous places in 
Papua New Gu inea and elsewhere in the Pac i f ic (Connell for thcom ing ) .  Yet 
opposit ions of var ious k ind s have not resul ted in the crystall ization of 
classes or the consol idat ion of pol it ical movements in wider r ur al areas . 
It is appar ent that econom ic g rowth has occur red in Papua New Gu ine a , 
espec ially follow ing the estab l ishment of BCL , even to the extent that the 
not ion was current in Por t  Moresby ,  at least in 1 9 76 , that in the not too 
d istant future Papua New Gu inea would be ' one of the r ichest countr ies in  
the wor ld '  (Australian 1 6  September 1 976 , c ited by Sundhaussen 1 977 : 309 ) • 
Th is i s  a form of ' dependent development ' ,  under the dom inat ion of monopoly 
cap ital ists , but it is l im ited in its extent , especially in its abil ity to 
transform product ion relations . It is  fostered by the all iance of the 
state and for e ig n  capital ists (without the par t ic ipat ion of local 
capital ists , who are  conspicuously absent) wh ich , d espite the lack o f  mass 
par t ic ipa t ion , may, by its prov is ion of r evenue , be in  the inter ests o f  
most o f  the populat ion . It  is  in th is context that the quest ions r a ised by 
Arnarsh i ,  Good and Mor t imer , and other s ,  are almost ident ical to the 
quest ions r a i sed by Leys ( espec ially 1 975 ) and other s  on development 
elsewher e .  Can a commerc ial capital ism ,  d ependent on state protect ion and 
fore ig n  capital , transform itsel f ,  or be tr ansformed desp ite itsel f ,  into a 
dynam ic productive cap ital ism? Can Papua New Gu inea cont inue to f inance 
from pr imary expor ts (wher e produc t ion increases have been small ) , the 
imports on wh ich soc iety increas ingly depends? I f  not , can the increas ing 
power of the state , and espec ially of the bur eaucrat ic bourgeo i s ie , be 
protected in the face of inflat ion , shor tages and a decrease in 
opportun i t ies , w i thout increas ing coer c ion? ( c f .  Will iams 1 9 78 : 2 20 ) . More 
m ight be added and , as always , t ime and fur ther  analys is may enable these 
que s t ions to be answered wh ile  s imultaneously r ais ing fur ther ques t ions . 
What is clear is th at the h istor ical c ir cumstances o f  d evelopment in Papua 
New Gu inea are qu i te d is t inct and , al though the quest ions may be s im ilar , 
the answers  must be d iffer ent . 
CONCLU S I ON :  UN ITY OR D I VERS ITY? 
The emergence o f  r ad ical per spect ives on econom ic development in Papua 
New Gu inea was ,  in a sense , crystall ized in the publ icat ion of Amarsh i ,  
Good and Mor t imer ' s  Development and Dependency ( 1 979 ) . I t  i s  in the 
responses to th i s  book , r ather than in the book i tself ,  however that the 
d ivergence of responses to development in Me lane s ia is best r evealed . Thus 
Gr egory ,  argu ing from an essent ially nee-Marx ist pos i t ion , f ind s the book 
essent ially l ightwe igh t ,  without or ig inal ity and necess itat ing fur ther 
theoret ical r e f inement throughout .  He even suggests that ' the only 
or ig inal idea in th is book is the invent ion of the term " ultra-per iphery" ' 
wh ich does no more  than put Papua New Gu inea in a class o f  its  own (Gregory 
1 980 : 1 0 1 ) . Donald son al so notes ' that it prov ides a fr esh beg inn ing and a 
new d ir ec t ion . For Marx ists in Melanes ia it  will prov ide a star t ing po int , 
somewhere to beg in ' ( 1 980 b : 30 ) . The authors  themselves s im ilar ly claim 
that it is ' an introduct ion to the pol it ical economy o f  Papua New Gu inea ' 
(Arnarsh i ,  Good and Mor t imer 1 979 : x i i i ) . By cont r ast , in so far as more 
l iber a l  rev iewe r s  have r eached f irm conclus ions about the s ig n i f icance of 
the book it is  cer tainly not as a start ing po int . Hast ing s  is r elat ively 
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enthus iast ic : it  i s  full of st imulat ing ideas and observat ions ' and 
un ique as a Marx ist analys i s  ( 1 980 : 1 8 ) .  Lunn sees it almost ent irely in 
terms of i ts r elat ionsh ip to Somar e ' s  pol i t ical style to the extent that , 
al though he appear s to accept the possibil ity that the ir conclus ions may be 
accur ate , hope for the future r ests in  the r ise of a pr ime m in i s ter  who is 
opposed to cor rupt ion and has Austral ian support ( 1 980 : 1 4 ) . Gunther too 
sees it in s im ilar vein , to be tested aga inst its explanat ion o f  the fall 
of Somare  and the r ise of Chan ; however he i s  weary o f  terms l ike  ' petty 
bourgeois ie ' and ' proletar iat ' ,  d isputes any s ig n i f icant peasantry and 
cla ims that the authors a r e  out of touch with the soc ial scene in  Papua New 
Gu ine a :  ' They follow a Marx ist l ine . Social ism as they k now it cannot 
succeed in a country where  people can say l and was the only th ing wor th 
" l iv ing , wor k ing , f ight ing for " '  (Gunther 1 980 : 6 1 ) . So for these l iber al 
r ev iewers  the book is id iosyncr at ic , although much of it  ' cannot be 
contrad icted ' (ibid . ) , pe rhaps i r relevant but , above all , it  does not 
contr ibute to pol icy format ion and hence is harmless . 
For Garnaut cr it ic ism is of an altogether d ifferent order . Th is is 
then ' an impor tant bad book ( but) • • • it should be taken ser iously because 
of the cont inu ing infl uence of these ideas in Papua New Gu inea and 
Aust r al ian un ivers i t ies ' ( 1 980 : 1 ) . Garnaut sets out to exam ine the degree 
of success of Papua New Gu inea in ach iev ing its nat ional a ims ( in 
oppos i t ion to the c l a im of Amarsh i ,  Good and Mort imer that it  has been 
unsuccessfu l ) , e stabl ishes par t  of the case , and consequently argues that 
even in a small country nat ional pol ic ies need not be subserv ient to the 
w i shes of for e ign interests and that a country can win for itse l f  
cons ider able fr eedom to implement nat ional pol ic ies ( 1 980 : 1 4 ) . H i s  
conc lusion is at cons ide r able var iance to those of Amarsh i ,  Good and 
Mor t imer : 
• • •  the neo-Marx ist model offers  no alternat ive to 
close contact w i th the internat ional economy for a 
small ,  poor developing country :  a substant ial par t of 
the resources for broad-based development must 
necessar ily come from abroad • • •  ' dependency theory '  
i n  Papua New Gu inea • • •  has encour aged students to 
be cyn ical about Papua New Gu inea pol i t ics  The 
best Papua New Gu inea leaders have been den ied some of 
the pol it ical support that they m ight otherwise have 
rece ived in the ir attempts to establ ish a nat ional 
economy in d if f icult cond it ions (Garnaut 1 980 : 1 8 ) . 
Thus Garnaut seeks a renewed emphas is on , and a pract ical commi tment to , 
the cur r ent d irect ions of Papua New Gu inean development pol icy . Yet in h is 
own d iscuss ion of the e ight a ims he r ecognizes some of the ir fa ilures and 
l im itat ions ( 1 980 : 5-8 ) without suggest ing poss ible alternat ive r e form ist 
str ateg ies . Under lying th is analys is , and to wh ich Garnaut surpr is ing ly 
makes only pas s i ng re fer ence , is the extent to wh ich Amar sh i ,  Good and 
Mor t imer are  prov id ing a cr i t ique that offers any opportun ity for a 
red i r ect ion of pol icy that would better incorporate the cur rent nat ional 
a ims or other v iable obj ect ives . 
Garnaut argues that there  is no inev itab il ity that governments in poor 
countr ies be e i ther weak or cor r upt and that the extent of power wh ich can 
be exer ted by the Papua New Gu inea government , where e l ite ideolog ies and 
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values are chang ing r ap idly , must be an open ques t ion . The areas in wh ich 
the government is power ful  are  pr imar ily in the areas of ' fore ign 
relat ions ' that Garnaut emphas i zes , notably con trol over transnat ional 
corporat ions ( espec ially v ia r enegot iat ion of the Boug ainv ille Copper 
agr e ement in wh ich Garnaut was an important f igure)  and even Pac i f ic 
d iplomacy 1 but internal ly , for example in bal anc ing r eg ional po l ic ies  and 
r u r a l  development , cons istent operat ion of power is less appa r ent . 
H i nchl iffe goes so far as to argue , with r e fe r ence to con fl ict between 
decentra l izat ion and the r educt ion of interprov inc ial inequa l it ies , that 
' the government appear s to have regarded its pos i t ion as be ing so weak that 
nat ional un i ty could only be preserved at the pr ice of ma inta in ing 
prov inc ial inequal ities ' (Hinch l iffe 1980 : 83 8 ) . Indeed the r e  is  someth ing 
of a consensus about the fr ag il ity of the pol i t ic al system , r esult ing from 
the absence o f  mob il ized popular suppor t ,  and hence the increas ing tendency 
to r ely on exped iency and patronage as means of con fl ict resolution 
(Hegarty 1 9 79b) . Yet however powe r ful  the government was and is and 
however  con s istent wer e  i t s  development pol ic ies it is clear that there  can 
be no consensus between Garnaut and Gr egory �  in attitudes to one book on 
one small country there  is a wor ld o f  d i f ference . 
What is s ig n i f icant , yet unsurpr is ing , about Marx ist analyses is the ir 
invar iable conclus ion that further analys is  o f  yet another nexus o f  
r elat ions or fur ther pr ecis ion is  necessary.  Gr egor y ' s pape r is  typ ical o f  
th i s  genre in that he  concludes : ' The task now is t o  understand the 
complex inte r relat ionship between commod ity and g ift , class and c lan and 
state and church ' ( 1 979 : 4 0 5 ) . Why is th is  necessary? Gregory does no mor e 
than leave the reader  to assume that th is must be to better understand the 
emergence of commod ity produc t ion in Papua New Gu ine a .  Marx ' s  d ic tum of 
chang ing the wor ld , a s  much as  under stand ing it , is not in ev idence . 
Moreove r  the d if fe rences between most forms o f  acad em ic inquiry and 
pr act ical pol i t ic s  can be even more  r eveal ing . Good notes the ex istence o f  
an ' Uncle Tom Cobbley collect ion o f  r e s ident but tr ans ient expatr iates 1 i t  
rarely i f  ever funct ioned for nat ional ends [ but had] an increas ingly 
expl ic it pro-capital ist outlook ' ( 1 979 : 346 ) . By con t r ast a Fina,ncial 
Review cor respondent in Port Moresby at the same t ime recorded a r ather 
d ifferent  v iew : ' The country is  r un by long-haired expatr iate pseudo­
acad em ic publ ic servants who under the g u ise of humanitar ian ism are 
exper imenting with the ir  own par t icular brand of d evelopment to the 
detr iment of the PNG populace , who j ust want a good measure of capital ism 
and mater ial ism ' (Ryan 1 978 : 1 5 ) .  S im ilar ly , and most r ecently , the 
ministe r  for for e ign affair s ,  Noel Lev i ,  has strong ly opposed what he  
called the ' self ish exper iments ' by expatr iate ' experts ' in the country who 
wer e  ' test ing the i r  theor ies for developing countr ies ' at Th ird Wor ld 
expense be for e  mov ing on (MacK i l lop 1 980 : 34 ) . Whatever e l se is  ach ieved by 
the neo-Marxist par ad igm , exempl if ied in Papua New Gu inea by Development 
and Dependency , i t  is  not a contr ibut ion to the ref inement o f  d evelopment 
pract ice . Attempts by small countr ies l ik e  those of Mel anes ia  to dev ise a 
str ategy of d evelopment separate and d is t inct from the evolutionary 
str ateg ies o f  the wes t ,  whe ther these wer e  based on l iber al or ' Ma rxist ' 
philosoph ies , have had l ittle chance of success because of the l im ited 
development of the forces of produc tion , the h igh dependence on 
metropo l itan centres  and the i r  d ist inct ive soc io-economic and cultur al 
her itag e .  Obv iously ' catch i ng-up' is  imposs ible 1 h ence the only resul t 
that can be achieved is  an im itat ion o f  the supe r f ic ial ( and negat ive) in 
western culture and an economy that must increas ing ly be one o f  ' negotiated 
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dependency' : moreover the choice between r apid capital accumul at ion with 
assoc iated inequal it ies and relat ive soc ial j ust ice was one that was not 
exper ienced in the west in the form and to the extent that it is  now 
expressed in the Th ird Wor ld . 
Any effect ive solut ion to problems of development in  Mel anes i a  cannot 
be sought in the ex ist ing structures of western countr ies , but must place a 
h igh pr ior ity on the pol it ical and econom ic autonomy of the major i ty o f  
Melanes ians and b e  related to a n  analys is o f  the spec i f ic forms o f  
underdevelopment occur r ing w ith in Melanes ia . 
Yet the few conclus ions that suggest v i able strateg ies other than mor e  
extens ive capital i sm o r  all-embr ac ing soc i a l i sm suffer from retreats into 
ideal ism ( c f .  Mouzel is 1 978 : 1 53 - 1 54 ) . Thus Pe ttman ( 1 97 7 : 2 78 )  comments on 
the Solomon I slands : 
Perhaps between skewed development at the hands of 
tr ansnat ional forces beyong its capac ity to cont a in , 
and a revolut ion w i th a l l  that enta ils  ( unl ikely) , i s  a 
sel f- r el iant control strategy that can avo id the wor s t  
problems and a l l  the v is ible d e f ic ienc ies that emerge 
from the development process tod ay .  Ther e are 
precedents but they c annot be uncr i t ically appl ied . 
Whatever these elus ive pr ecedents may enta il for a Solomon I slands ' 
strategy at least h is next and f inal sentence is r eal ist ic : ' And anyway 
there is probably no such th ing as development without pa in ' (ibid . ) . As 
Berry notes : ' the problems faced by contempor ary Papua New Gu inea cannot 
be resolved in the context of trad i t ional soc ial r elat ions of produc tion ' 
s ince an ' increas ing propor t ion of economic act iv ity i s  based on large 
scale enterpr ises us ing advanced technology ' so that appeals to a 
supposedly tr ad it ional 'Melanes ian way ' produce merely confus ion : ' half of  
the people who use the term bel ieve t r ad it ional Melanes ian soc iety to be 
capital ist , wh ile the other half bel ieve i t  to be soc ial ist . In fact it  
was ne ither ' ( 1 977 : 1 59 ) . The fa ilure o f  any pol it ical leader s to develop a 
coher ent pol it ical ideology or even a s ignif icant commitment to nat ional ism 
( c f .  Sundhaussen 1 97 7 )  has produced ' a  confused nat ional ism with many 
confl icting strand s '  (Barnett 1 979 : 78 1 ) ,  a s ituat ion in  wh ich any f irm 
control on the d irect ion of the economy or pol ity i s  imposs ible . 
In terms of pr act ical pol it ics , debates w i l l  cont inue around the 
necess ity for a g r eater self-rel iance ( ' prog ress ing with the past ' or 
' transformat ion through trad i t ion ' ) ,  s tress ing d ifferent elements of 
economic and cultural na t ional ism , bal anced ag a inst and compet ing with a 
better form of dependency ( through better commod ity pr ices , more str i ngent 
control over TNCs and so on) . But the probab il ity o f  a soc ial ist 
tr ansformat ion or c ultural r ev ival ism ( as in I r an )  appear most unl ikely to 
tr ansfer the ideology of development into a d ifferent arena .4 In th i s  
context dependency theory and its successo r s  a r e  l ikely to r ema in a form of 
academ ic t i t illat ion r ather than a contr ibut ion to the debate over 
development . Perhaps what is even more obv ious is that despite the 
increas ing interest in Marx ist analyses of per ipheral capital ism the 
inter nec ine d isputes , even ( or per haps espec ially,) over extremely deta iled 
and restr icted issues that are o ften esoter ic and obscurant ist to othe r s , 
suggest that for the for eseeable future there c an be no Ma rx ist consensus 
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on theory let alone pr act ice . The paradox i s  that the ever- increas ing 
r e f inement of intellectual tools , wh ich is par tly demonstrated in the 
wr i t ing s  of the F r ench Marx ist anthropolog ical schoo l ,  is  l ikely to produce 
analyses that are  mor e  l ikely to sat i sfy the search ing demands of those who 
cr i t ic i ze the nee-dependency school for inaccur acy , as  opposed to its 
sweeping gene r al i za t ions , but at the same t ime i s  ce r t a in to withdraw even 
further , espec ially in Me lane s i a ,  from pract ical problems . The gap between 
' h igh theory '  and emp ir ical stud ies of development w i l l  cont inue to 
increase so that although , in a gener al sense , Amarsh i ,  Good and Mort imer 
have prov ided a new cr i t ique wh ich w i l l  be d isputed , d isowned and 
d isproved , in whole or in par t ,  its general izat ions can only r esult in  
fac t ions in  both theory and pr actice . 
At a t ime when par ad igms are in ferment , Marx ist theory has many 
analysts ( and hence interpretat ions , espec ially in less developed 
countr ies) ; those who have related theory to concrete s ituat ions of 
d ependency , such as that of Melane s i a ,  a r e  far fewe r .  Here too the 
emerg ence of par ad igms in development stud ies seems to have fol lowed a 
s itua t ion in  wh ich intellectual breakthroughs have gener ated new , or 
resusc itated old , par ad igms so that after a very short per iod of t ime these 
new par ad igms are cr i t i c i zed for an inadeauate command of or respect for 
the facts in  the pr imary context to wh ich they have been appl ied and/or for 
the i r  inad equacy for r e appl icat ion el sewhere ( hence the cr i t ic isms of the 
mechan i s t ic ,  r edus t ion ist ic nature of such par ad igms) . That general­
izat ions are  therefore imposs ible and that a par t icular form of pract ice 
cannot be generally acceptable ar e equally inescapable . Where  development 
str ateg ies and cho ices rest  not only upon techn ical cons ider at ions but upon 
mor al j udgements and whe r e  any str ategy lead s towards an empir ically 
uncertain  future , conc lus ive comments on the appl icab il ity of par t icular 
par ad igms in a Me lanes ian context are qui te imposs ible . 
NOTES 
1 Th is is a r ev ised and much shor tened vers ion of the paper pr esented to 
the Melanes ian Sem inar in December 1 980 . The or ig inal paper has been 
rewr itten and pub l ished separ ately (Connell  for thcoming ) . I am ind ebted 
to Richard Cur t a in , Ron May and other s  for comments on the early ver s ion . 
Almost all debate over dependency and re lated themes in Melane s i a  has 
been concentr ated in Papua New Gu ine a ,  pr inc ipally because of the large 
number of academ ics  who have wor ked there  in the past decade . Stud ies  
made in  other par t s  o f  the  Pac i f ic are  exam ined in Connel l  ( for thcom ing ) . 
2 In  s im ilar  vein Jonas has commented ( 1 9 79 : 1 30 )  that the ex ist ing 
struc ture of the t imber industry ( where Japanese owner sh ip and investment 
is cons ide r able) was fac i l itated and encour aged by the colon ial 
government and the Wor ld Ba nk ( IBRD) so that s ince its introduct ion the 
industry has been ' oper a ted and control led by a for e ig n  bourgeois ie ' 
before  and after independence . 
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3 For example , among st the Abelam Gor l in ( 1 97 7 )  found tha t owner sh ip o f  
wealth was cor r e lated with body s ize .  The poor are  poor ly fed and 
therefore more l ikely to get t inea 1 the d isease r ate i s  h ighest amongst 
women in peak ch i ld-bear ing year s when nutr i t ional stresses are h ighest . 
Larg est c l ans have low r ates o f  t inea as do fam i l ies  o f  large p ig owner s .  
Males w i th t inea f ind it harder to g et wives , par t ly d ue to 
d iscr im inat ion aga inst such men for plantat ion wor k  by Europeans . 
Plantat ion wor kers have wealth and can get wives more  eas ily and the ir 
wives are  unl ike ly to have t inea , so that i t  is  not r eproduced in the ir 
ch i ldren . There ar e ,  ther e fore ,  mass ive l inks  between infect ious d isease 
and soc ial d ifferent iat ion or class format ion that have been accentuated 
by contact .  The same k i nds of conclusions have also been observed by 
Lindenbaum ( 1 979 : 1 36 ) . 
4 A number of scholars has noted that in many par ts of  the Pac i f ic 
( c f .  Hamnett 1 979 1 Connell 1 980 ) communit ies have ach ieved a deg ree of 
dependence from wh ich they do not w ish to r etreat , nor ind eed is this 
always poss ible w i thout a loss of secur ity.  For these places at least an 
independent futur e ,  however  negot iated , has m in imal mean ing or val ue . 
The consc iousness d imens ion is r eflected in the plea of Bernard Narokob i , 
former d irector of the Off ice  of Village Development in Papua New Gu inea , 
1 to decolon ise our m inds ' (Narokob i 1 9 77 : 6 ) . Narokobi '  s own subsequent 
d is illus ion w i th the probab il ity of ach iev ing th is r e flects the problems 
involved . 
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N EW CAL EDON IA:  THE POL IT I CS O F  LAND 1 
A.O. Ward 
OUTL I N E  
From the late 1 960s  r ad ical g roups among the Melanes ians o f  New 
Ca ledon i a  began to campa ign for indepe ndence . By the m id 1 9 70s three 
Melanes ian pol it ical par t ies champ ion ing independence held seats in the 
Te r r itor ial As sembly and in 1 977  the mul t i  rac ial Un ion Caledon ienne also 
opted for independence . The Fr ench government has r ecently sought to meet 
the s ituat ion with a wide r ang ing prog ramme of economic and soc ial 
development .  Centr al to the prog r amme is a renewed reforme fonciere a imed 
at r eturn ing substant ial areas of land on the ma in i sland - the Gr ande 
Te r r e  - to Me lanes ian owner sh ip and control . There is cons ider able 
agreement that th is is urg ently necessary.  But there is cons ider able 
d isagr eement about the extent and locat ion of the land to be a ffected , the 
terms on wh ich it w i l l  be acqu i r ed and the manner in wh ich it should be 
reallocated among Me lanes i ans . These matte r s  und er l ie current New 
Ca ledon ian pol it ic s  and strong ly a f fect the independence issue . 
COLON IAL ORI G INS 
Several author s ( notably Doug las 1 972 � Saussol 1 9 7 1 , 1 979 : and 
Roux 1 9 74 , 1 97 7 )  have documented the impact o f  colon i za t ion on Me lanes ian 
land and soc iety.  As in Austral ia the r e s istance of the ind igenous people 
of the Gr ande Te rre was overcome by force of arms and they were  pushed onto 
reserves - in  the pol icy of cantonnement - to make way for settlement and 
the Te r r i tor y ' s r e serve o f  domaine land . The Loyalty Is lands we re , 
however , mad e  a reserve integrale , as  was the Isle of P ines in 1 9 1 3  a fter 
the end o f  conv ict settlement there . The Gr ande Terre reserves - less than 
one tenth of the i sland and much o f  i t  poor - were vested in ar t i f ic ial 
collec t iv ities  cal led tribus ( tr ibes ) , usually compr i s i ng several adjoin ing 
clans bund led together on the t r ad it ional ter r itory o f  one or other of 
them . The tens ions among the clans added to the demoral izat ion due to loss 
of l and and independence , and the balance of ind iv idual and fam ily r ights 
under  the old c lan s t r ucture was destroyed . The r e serves were  not held in 
true propr ietorsh ip but wer e octrois ( dona t ion s )  of the s tate , the 
boundar ies o f  wh ich could be mod if ied - and we re , as the Melanes ian 
populat ion decl ined . The trihus wer e  controlled by o f f ic ially appo inted 
chefs wor k ing under the superv1s 1on of the gendarmes .  Tr ad it iona l 
mattres de la terre r e t a ined at bes t  a pr ecar ious author ity.  The tens ions 
and demoral izat ion on the reserve wer e  re flected in alcoho l i sm ,  v iolence 
and sorcery.  Th is degr adat ion , as among the ind igenous v ic t ims of colon­
izat ion e lsewhere , under l ie s  the streng th of pol i t ical reasser t ion today .  
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Although ther e  was l ittle chance of econom ic development on the 
reserves , in the 1 93 0 s  par t icular ly cof fee plant ing r apidly expanded and 
prov ided cash income . However th is took much of the scarce valley land 
prev iously d irected to subs istence agr icultur e and increased the tens ions 
between ' host ' and ' str anger ' clans on the reserves . 
Be fore the Pac i f ic War the Me lanes ians wer e  subj ect to the indigenat, 
a code o f  summary regulat ions enforced by the gendarmes wh ich for bade free 
movement from the r e serves , imposed compulsory labour on roads and pub l ic 
wor k s ,  and ( through a pe r sonal tax) obl iged Melanes ians to wor k  as 
exploited labour for settle r s . Among themselves Melanes ians r egulated l ife 
by a form of cus tom adm in istered by the chefs , under leg al prov i s ions 
autho r i zed by the Fr ench Const itut ion and r e fer r ed to as the statut 
particulier , uphold ing droit coutumier as opposed to the droit cormnun or 
Fr ench ' common l aw ' . 
POST WORLD WAR I I  DEVELOPMENTS 
Occupat ion by Al l ied forces in the Pac i f ic War caused the effective 
collapse of the indigenat and in 1 946  it was formally abol i shed . The 
Me lanes ians acceded to c iv il l iber t ies  and the r ights of free labour . From 
1 9 5 1  they were  e f fect ively enfr anch ised . Because the Chr i s t i an m iss ions 
had brought some genuine amel io r a t ion of cond it ions on the r e serves , some 
educat ion and some defence o f  the r eserves aga inst fur ther encroachment , it  
is  perhaps not surpr 1s 1ng that the f ir s t  organ i za t ions mobil i z ing 
Me lanes ians pol it ically wer e  m iss ion-based the Un ion des Ind igenes 
Caledon iens Am i s  de la L iber te dans l ' Ordre (UICALO - a Ca tho l ic organ­
i zat ion) and the Assoc iat ion des Ind igenes Caledon iens et Loyal t iens 
Fran�ais (AICLF - Protestant) . The multi rac ial Un ion Ca ledon i enne formed 
in 1 95 1  around the deputy Maur ice Lenormand d r ew heav ily upon these groups 
and captured most Me lanes ian support in the elections to the Terr i tory ' s  
Govern ing Counc il  ( soon to be succeeded by the Ter r i tor ial As sembly and the 
Counc il of Gover nment ) .  
The de fence of the reserves and the i r  enlargement immed iately became a 
key pol icy o f  these org an i za t ions . Th is was par tly a response to r ap id 
demogr aph ic g rowth and urgent econom ic need . But it a l so related to a 
demand for the recovery of t r ad it ional clan ter r itory,  the return of 
uprooted clans to the i r  anc ient v il lage s ites and the eas ing of tens ion 
between clans on the reserves . What are often r e fe r r ed to as the 
' econom ic '  cla im and the ' psycho log ical ' claim were m ixed from the 
beg inn ing of the resurgent Me lanes i an demand . 
Ther e followed what Saussol calls the er a of the agrandissement des 
reserves , as they were  enlarged by t r ansfe r s  o f  domaine land , r epurchased 
pr ivate estates and land sequestrated from Japanese nat ional s  dur ing the 
war . Saussol ( 1 979 : 3 77 ) g ives the following f igures for the total area o f  
Gr ande Te rre  reserves : 
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1 9 1 2  
1 92 9  
1 94 6  
1 95 6  
1 96 3  
1 96 9  
ha 
1 2 1 , 664  
1 24 , 227  
1 26 , 6 1 4  
1 43 , 27 1  
1 43 , 5 1 5  
1 6 1 , 9 32 
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Thereafter  the aggr and isement o f  r e serves slowed . In 1 9 79 they st ill  
tota lled only 1 62 , 536  ha.  Although it  rel ieved the pr essure on some 
r eserves , at no t ime d id the process k eep pace with the Melanes ian 
d emograph ic explos ion � indeed Saussol ca lculates that the overall f ig ure  
of hectares per head o f  popula t ion on  Gr ande Te rre reserves fell from 7 . 6 1  
in  1 9 1 2  to 4 . 8 in 1 969 . ( Th e  Loyal ty Island s and Isle of P ines total a 
fur ther 209 , 3 72 h a . ) 
But the aggr and isement of r e serves was not the only mode o f  r e turn ing 
l and to Melanes ians . It had revealed many weaknesses as a method . The 
aggr and isements had been g iven to the tribu as a collect iv ity - the only 
Melanes ian g roup recog n i zed by the Ter r itory law - and the inter nal 
subd iv is ion of the land was f requently a matter of content ion and 
d issatisfact ion among the member clans . The contr ad ict ion between the 
cla ims o f  the tr ad it ional owners  of the land concerned and those who had by 
now l ived on the r eserves for several gene r a t ions was he ightened . 
Somet imes the land l ay id le . The mald istr ibution between c lans in some 
cases inten s i f ied . 
Moreover many Me lane s ians hoped for better economic opportun i t ies  
outs ide the r eserves . In the 1 950 s and mor e espec ially with the n ickel and 
industr ial boom of 1 969-74 they sought salar ied employment in towns and in 
the m ines . Rem itted salar ies r apidly overwhelmed agr iculture as a source 
of money on r eserves . 
In the 1 95 0 s  entr epr eneur ial Melanes ians themselves beg an to acqu i r e  
land o n  lease or share-cropping ar rangements from settler s ,  o r  occas ionally 
even by purchase . Respond ing to the demand , and hoping now to ass im ilate 
Me lanes i ans better into the introduced econom ic/soc ial/legal system , the 
adm in istrat ion d eveloped two means of t r ansferr ing l and to Melane s ians in 
ind iv id ual t i tle outs ide the rese rves and under the droit col111171AJ7, . These 
wer e  locations domaniales and concessions domaniales . The locations we re 
leases with a prom ise o f  sale after a certain term of year s and improvement 
of the l and . They wer e favour ed by the Melanes ians both as a mode of 
acqu 1 r 1ng ind iv idual titles and as e f fect ively add ing to reserves , on the 
marg ins of wh ich they were  often g r anted . Saussol calculates that 1 9 6 
locations totall ing 1 8 , 8 6 1  ha we re  g r anted in the pe r iod 1 958-6 3 , g reatly 
exceed ing formal aggr and isements o f  r eserves in , impor tance dur ing that 
t ime . 
The second method , concessions domaniales , were  g r ants of domaine land 
ava i l able f ir st to returned sold ier s  ( o f  any r ace)  then to enfants du pays 
( persons born in  New Caledon ia ) . Fr ee g r ants (concessions gratuites ) were 
normally 25 h a  each but could be added to a location or to a concession 
involv ing prog ress ive payments (titre onereu.x) • The concessions gratuites 
were  g iven in prov is iona l t i tle for f ive year s .  These were  made d e f in ite 
when improvement cond it ions were  met .  Widely g ranted to European 
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appl icants , they were  made ava ilable to Me lanes ians increas ing ly in the 
1 96 0 s  and eventually over took Zocations in impor tance as a means by wh ich 
Melanes ians acqu i r ed land . They were  o ften , but by no means always , on the 
mar g ins of r e serves . The system of concessions was suspended in 1 9 74 , 
pa r tly because Europeans wer e  acqu i r ing them for hunt ing and r ecreat ion 
purposes around the marg ins of Me lanes ian reserves in the mountain cha in , 
and par tly to allow the Serv ice d u  Doma ine ( Lands Depar tment)  to catch up 
w ith the survey and paperwork  generated by a backlog of appl icat ions . 
( Roux , verbal commun icat ions 1 979-80 . )  
Dur ing the industr ial boom also , 
Zots de viZZage - urban concessions in 
townsh ips . 
Melanes ians 
new Noumea 
beg an to acquire 
suburbs and other 
Other modes of land tr ansfer analyzed by Saussol reflect an interest 
by Fr ench adm in istr ator s in trying to adapt customary Melanes ian soc ial 
org an izat ion to modern land development . These included an ear ly ( 1 95 8 )  
expe r iment w i th a coope r at ive at Nass i r ah wh ich fa i led , as coope r a t ives 
have fa iled el sewhere in the Pac i f ic ,  because of r ather na ive European 
assumptions about the co llect ive natur e of Melanes ian soc iety and 
econom ics . But later expe r iences with ' societes civiles agricoles ' ( ag r i­
cultural coope r a t ives )  we re org an i zed around ex ist ing Melanes i an 
entrepreneur s and regul ated w i th in a fr amewo r k  govern ing such soc iet ies 
g eneral ly .  These have been much more successful and have rece ived loan 
f inance from new state cr ed it organ izat ions des igned to foster r ural 
development . 
Internal subd iv i s ions of r eserves , by wh ich the appointed and 
customary author i t ies formally r ecog n i ze ' a  permanent r ight o f  possess ion 
and enj oyment '  ( though not of al ienat ion ) i n  a par t icular parcel of l and by 
an ind iv idual or fam ily , may a l so be reg istered by the Serv ice du Dema ine 
and form the bas is of pe r sonal loan s .  Th is pr act ice has been used on some 
r eserves to foster ind iv idual enterpr ises (Saussol 1 9 79 : 4 23-4 3 1 ) .  
Another s ig n i f icant exper iment in the Tchamba valley involved the 
subd iv is ion of a former Japane se propr ietor sh ip into th ir ty-two lots and 
the ir allocat ion under droit commun after publ ic d iscuss ion involv ing the 
clans of the adj acent r e serve ( whose land it formally was) in the r at io of 
seventeen lots to the t r ad it ional c l a imants and others l inked to them , to 
f i fteen to Europeans and Me lanes ians hav ing no relat ionsh ip w i th or consent 
from the local s .  Th e ev idence of improvement of the land by the 
trad it ional cla imants and fa ilure to improve (or even res ide on) the land 
among the stranger Melanes ians is cons idered by some Fr ench analysts 
( notably Gu iart 1 96 1 , 1 97 4 )  to show that w i thout the consent of the 
customary author i t ies Me lanes ian l andholders are not well mot ivated to 
improve the i r  hold ing s ,  whatever r ights the dl'oit commun g ives them . 
Saussol surm ises that where they hold under both the droit commun and the 
approval of tr ad it ional author it ies the former r ights will  in t ime supplant 
the latter in importance ( S a ussol 1 9 7 1 : 1 20 - 1 2 1 ) .  
Whether th is is so is a moot po int , because there  i s  a tendency for 
ind iv iaual hold ing s  on the marg ins of r eserves to be dr awn into the 
property r ights system of the clans . Th is is par tly a funct ion of the 
customary l aw of success ion , wh ich , d epend ing on or ig in and c ircumstance , 
may favour the older brother or nephew of a proper ty holder r ather  than h is 
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children or h is w idow . S ince only a few hundred Melanes ians have opted for 
the statut commun the i r  i nher i tance r ights are governed leg ally by the 
statut particuZier. Pressure for a customary devolut ion of land has been 
therefore in effect suppor ted by the law, even though the inc idents of 
t itle may be those of the droit commun. 
I t  is c lear then that the Fr ench author it ies have , of recent decades 
at lea s t ,  made some e f for t to return l and to Me lanes ians and have evolved 
several forms of t i tle , of tr ansfer , of r ural c r ed it and of adapt ing 
customary organ i zat ion to modern ex igenc ies . In some ways they have been 
more adventurous than the i r  counterparts in adj acent ang lophone states � i f  
only because they h ave a t  the ir d isposal the category o f  domaine l and , 
r uthlessly acqu ired by the i r  pr edecessor s .  
But prec isely because it  r a ises fundamental quest ions o f  the form o f  
soc iety t o  evolve in  New Caledon i a ,  and of who should control that soc iety , 
the land reform que s t ion has evoked mor e  and more controver sy .  
LAN D AND POL I T I CS 
Ve ry ear ly on , in the 1 950s , sect ions of the Un ion Caledon ienne C UC )  
began to cons ider the piecemeal agg rand isement of reserves to be altogether 
too l im ited , and to contemplate a much more thoroughgoing transfer of land 
based on new powe r s  of pr eempt ion and expropr iat ion (of  unused or under used 
settler land ) to be taken by the Ter r i tory.  The grands colons were already 
anx ious about the thr eat to the i r  pr imacy apparent in the success  o f  the 
Me lanes ian backed UC , and by the adopt ion in New Caledon i a  of the Zoi-cadre 
developed by a Soc ial ist gover nment in Pa r is ma inly for the Afr ican 
terr itor ies . Under the Zoi-cadre m in isters selected from the UC-dom inated 
Govern ing Counc il  wer e  appo inted to d irect the var ious depa r tments o f  
government ,  and fur ther const itut ional evolut ion - at least to full  
internal sel f-gover nment - was  for eshadowed . Now came the threat o f  land 
r ed istr ibut ion based on expropr iation . The settler react ion was 
form id able . In 1 958 , encour aged by De Ga ulle ' s  access ion to power in 
Pa r is ,  armed settle r s  from the west coast descended on Noumea and menaced 
Lenormand and some of h is col leagues . Following the c iv il unrest wh ich 
ensued the author it ies abrog rated much of the Zoi-cadre , r ea f f i rm ing the 
author ity of the h igh comm iss ioner and appo inted o f f ic ials . In 1 96 3 , 
hav ing been impl icated in fur ther d is turbances , Lenormand was depr ived o f  
c iv il r ights for ten year s .  The UC r ema ined influent ial , w i th the 
Melanes ian elder Roch P id j ot tak i ng over much of the leader sh ip 
r espon s ib il ity, but Lenormand subsequently charged the conservat ive par t ies 
with pur suing l and reacqu i s i t ion in only lukewarm fash ion . The sh i f t  of 
pol i t ical power also l argely explains why , for some year s ,  aggr and i sement 
of r e se rves ( wh ich the conservat ive par t ies r eg arded as wasteful and 
perpetuat ing Me lanes ian backwardness)  was largely replaced by locations and 
concessions under the droit commun as the modes by wh ich Me lanes i ans 
acqu ired land . 
The pol it ical spectrum changed sharply aga in in the late 1 960s  with 
the emergence of an expl ic it Melanes ian nat ional ism , led by the educated 
younger generat ion wh ich was beg inning to emerge from the Zycees and even 
ter t iary inst itut ions in Fr ance . The hum il ia t ion and exploitat ion of the 
indigenat , the d ay to d ay r em inder s of European paternal ism and rac i sm ,  
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h ave g iven r ise to a legacy o f  b i tterness , r e flected in the attitudes and 
demands of r ad ical groups l ike  the Foulards Rouges , Groupe ' 7 8 and 
Jeunesse Caledon ienne . The i r  demands included the wholesale r eturn o f  
ancestral land , a demand wh ich , as Saussol wrote in  1 9 7 1  had ' more and mor e  
the appear ance o f  a " bat tle-horse" crystal l i z ing all  the resentments o f  
Melanes ians and , by consequence ,  the react ion of the settler s .  Under th is 
head ing one can aff irm that now the quest ion of l and is the major , if  not 
the only problem in the r ur al bushlands of New Caledon ia ' . He urged that 
it must be defused before a con frontat ion on the l and became unavo idable 
(Saussol 1 9 7 1 : 1 1 2 ) . 
In the early 1 9 70 s ,  though r apidly increas ing , Melanes ian demands for 
the retur n of lands wer e  s t i ll l im ited to fa i r ly spec i f ic areas - points o f  
land whe re there  wer e  anc ient cemeter ies , old gardens or f ish ing s ites . 
But these tended to be concentrated in the lowe r r iver valleys where  some 
of the grands colons were  s t i ll l iv ing and farm ing , even though the i r  sons 
and daughters  had often j o ined the movement to the towns (Gu iart 1 97 7 ) . 
Un for tunately ( as it  now appe a r s )  w i th conservat ive par t ies in off ice in 
Par is and pr edom inant in Noumea bold measures wer e not taken systemat ically 
to buy large ar eas of the l and from settlers  and tr ansfer the l and to 
Me lanes ians ahead of d emand . The administration tended to condemn the 
demand as ne ither ' econom ic ' nor ' psycholog ical ' but ' pol i t ical ' ,  
st imulated l argely by the UC b idd ing for the Melanes ian vote . For the most 
par t the adm inistr at ion went  ahead with the g r ant ing of concess�ons and 
locations to ind iv idual s .  
In the m id 1 970 s a more  sys temat ic land r e form was constantly talked 
of in the var ious Comm is s ions of the Te r r i tor ial Assembly . In 1 97 6  the 
As sembly voted in favour of a 'p lan de re Zance ru:rale ' ,  but plans for 
rev i tal i z ing the rural  economy immed iately came up ag a inst the quest ion of 
land tenure and land red istr ibut ion . To con front th is problem the h igh 
comm is s ioner set up a comm iss ion to study Melanes ian land problems . Th is 
group , dom inated by bus iness-minded Europeans and entrepr eneur ial 
Me lanes i ans , proved unsympathet ic to add ing mor e  land to reserves and 
leaned towards support for the Me lanes ian seek ing to farm under Fr ench 
leg al ti tles . Misconcept ions of the repo r t  indeed led to the charge that 
the adm inistration intended to suppr ess the reserves - a h ighly emot ive 
charge ,  evok ing the spectre of a further assault on Melanes ian cultur e .  
Meanwh i le general pol it ical developments had produced a number of 
Me lanes ian pol it ical par t ies , wh ich emerged from the young Mel anes ian 
movements o f  the late 1 960 s .  Led in 1 974 by the Front Un i pour la 
Liber at ion des Kanaaues ( FULK ) , the par ty of Yann Celene Ureg e i , these 
par t ies embr aced the goal o f  independence , and more  espec ially an 
'Independance Kanak ' r ecog n 1 z 1ng the Me lanes ian people as the leg i t imate 
people of New Ca ledon i a .  In these c i r cumstances  the quest ions of land 
tenure inev itably became of even g r e ater importance pol it ically.  In ear ly 
1 9 77 , moreover , the UC led by Maur ice Lenormand ( ag a in ac t ive in pol it ics ) , 
also ag r eed to support the goal of Independance Kanak . 
Pe rhaps in response to the pr essur e ,  the adm in i str at ion stepped up the 
gr ant ing of concessions to Me lanes ians , of loans from new funds to the 
holders of ind iv idual t itleholder s  and to societes , and the repurchase of 
pr ivate estates . ( I n  1 977 3 1  m ill ion fr ancs CFP - about $ 3 1 0 , 000 - was 
available for the last purpose . )  
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The whole i ssue was r a ised in May 1 9 77 by the Un ion Progressist  
Melanes ienne (UPM) , a moder ate Me lanes ian g roup in the Te rr i tor ial A ssembly 
led by Andre Gopea . Th is par ty tabled a leng thy proposal for a 
' reforme agraire• ,  a systemat ic r ather than a sporad ic r ed istr ibution of 
both pr ivate and domaine l ands that wer e  uncult ivated , abandoned or 
' insu f f ic iently exploited ' .  These wer e  to be attr ibuted e i ther as 
aggr and isement of the r eserves or to ind iv idua l s  ( espec ially but not 
exclus ively Me lanes ians ) for exploitat ion under new and more product ive 
systems of agr iculture . A n ew ' Commission territoriaZe de reorganisation 
fonciere ' ,  wh ich includ ed the customary author i t ies from reserves adj acent 
to the l and from t ime to t ime under cons iderat ion , was to superv ise the 
process . Pr opr ietor s were to be g iven reasonable not ice but if l and was 
not then impr oved it was to be expropr iated by the state under a ' r ight of 
preemption ' .  Compensation was to be pa id by the Terr i tory,  wh ich would 
have the power to determine the pr ice of the l and . All  ex ist ing leases 
wer e  to be rev iewed by the new Comm i s s ion (Proces-verbaZ 25 May 1 977 : 29ff ) . 
The UPM mot ion embr aced both the so-called ' econom ic ' and ' psycho­
log ical ' (or ' customar y ' ) c l a ims and was flex ible as r eg ards reallocat ion 
of the land . However , immed iately , and with Gopea ' s  for eknowledge ,  
Lenormand , for the UC , proposed a mot ion wh ich focused on the ' customar y '  
c l a im :  
Cons ider ing the people despoi led o f  the ir ancestral 
land s and we lcomed by other tr ibes following the 
cantonment ,  the As sembly demand s that in the r epurchase 
of lands pr ior ity be g iven to the urgent problems of 
return ing Me lanes ian fam i l ie s  to the ir ancestral land 
with respect for the s tatus of r eserves and the r ight 
to f r ee cho ice of ind iv id ual s  and inv ites  the Gove r n ing 
Counc il to depos it  a text inst itut ing the necessary 
org an isat ions and structures (Proces-verbaZ 2 5  May 
1 977 : 3 2 ) . 
Lenormand s a id that for twenty year s the UC had been ask ing for the 
Ter r itory the power s  of preemption already possessed by the depar tments o f  
Fr ance . Both mot ions were  r e fe r r ed to the Comm iss ion for Ag r iculture to 
study . 
Soon a fterwards a number o f  cases arose wh ich ind icated the ser ious 
obstacles to the effective tr ans fe r of land under the ex ist ing legal 
fr amewor k .  A c lass ic case concerned the prope r ty of the settler Mazur ier 
in the Houailou valley. There  the tr ibe Nessakouya contested the boundary;  
the ir exist ing settlemen t ,  mor eover , was flooded annually .  Twenty years  
befor e ,  in  1 958 , a local leader had asked for the r e turn of ances tral land 
for the g roup but noth ing had been done and in 1 97 7  the g roup was aga in 
ask ing for the r estorat ion of about 50 ha of the i r  t r ad it ional land . 
Mazur ier  at f ir st would not sell more  than 1 1  h a  for a pr ice o f  CFP 7 
m i l l ion but eventually the administration got an offer of 3 8  ha for CFP 5 
m i l l ion . Even th i s  was a pr ice much above the ave r age for r ur al 
l and - perhaps f ive t imes as much - but the area was a tense one , 
Melane s i ans hav i ng encroached on Mazur ier ' s  land and Mazur ier alleg ed ly 
h av ing f ired shots at them . With some reluctance , and fear o f  increas i ng 
the already h igh ask ing pr ice s , the Assembly approved the expend iture at 
the pr ice demanded ; a sharp d i fference of opinion then broke out as to 
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whether the l and should be allocated as aggrand isement o f  the re serve ( the 
v iew of Lenormand and the UC) or as ind iv id ual lots ( the v iew of Roger 
Laroque and the r ightwing Reas semblement pour Caledon ie dans l a  Republ ique 
(RCPR) ) .  The Me lane s ian e lder M .  Paraw i-Beybas ( RCPR) was very c r i t ical o f  
the control o f  r e served lands by cer tain power ful ind iv iduals in the tr ibal 
commun ity, and the consequent fr ustr a t ion of young Me lane s i ans . In the end 
the As sembly agr eed that the attr ibut ion wou ld be left for d iscuss ion and 
dec i s ion by the services and the tribu ( Proces-verbal 7 December 1 9 77 : 
1 4-24 ) . 
Meanwh ile other ' hot po ints ' had r ema ined unresolved because of the 
h igh demands by settle r s , and in some areas , e spec ially on the east coast , 
young Me lanes i ans , g ener ally organ i z ing themselves under the new pol it ical 
group PALIKA (Pa r t i  de L i ber at ion Kanak) , l ed by N idoish Na issel ine , began 
to encroach on the l and and menace settlers in a del iberate campaign borne 
of what they cons idered to be years  of inact ion and fr ustra t ion as r egards 
the key ar eas of valley land . Old a r rangements between colons and 
Me lanesian elders  began to break down in a c l imate of tens ion , covert 
v io lence and v ir ulent hatred . ( S e e ,  for example , ' La Vallee D ' Amoa ' , 
France Australe 1 0  June 1 9 77 . )  
In th is context , in June 1 978 , the report o f  the Commiss ion exam ining 
the UPM and UC mot ions , Report No . 8 1 , was tabled in the Terr itor i al 
Assembly . G iven the nature of the Melanes ian demand and the tens ion on the 
land itsel f ,  the r epor t  was not only conservat ive but provocat ive . The 
preface adumbrated two pr inc iples :  f ir st ,  the need to proceed with ' great 
pr udence ' bec ause of the sens it ivity o f  the quest ion to Caledon ians of all 
r aces - mean ing especially in th is case the Europeans : secondly , the need 
to g ive financ ial a id to the scheme with a v iew to the improvement of the 
land for commer c ial agr iculture . Three types of operat ion were  proposed : 
1 .  urgent r ed istr ibut ion and improvement o f  l and to the benef i t  of 
tr ibes where  the land was contested among them and with settlers 
( the rel ief o f  so-called ' hot po ints ' near reserves) : 
2 .  the sett ing-up o f  a small peasantry (fa:miliale ) :  
3 .  the establ ishment of modern forms o f  commer c ial agr icultu r e .  
With r e ference to a l l  o f  these , includ ing the f i r s t ,  the repor t  spoke o f  
the aspirat ions o f  young people , notably young Me lanes ians , to move outs ide 
the reserves and set up modern small farms . The r epor t  leaned strong ly in 
favour o f  that asp irat ion and looked to the improvement o f  unexplo ited land 
with in the reserves as wel l  as outs ide them and by the ' st� anger ' c lans 
located there dur ing the cantonnement as well as  by an��stral c l a imants . 
The repor t proposed the al locat ion of Te r r i tory funds in the order of CFP 
4 3  mill ion for the repurchase of land wh ich would be red is tr ibuted with 
improvement cond it ions and some payments (titres onereux , not 
titres gratuites wh ich were  to be suppressed)  (Proces-verbal 2 1  June 
1 9 78 : lff) . 
In essence the pol icy was a revital i zat ion of the exist ing progr amme 
of granting locations and concessions o f  domaine land favour ing not the 
recognition of customary ' clan ique ' claims , but the creat ion of Melanes i an 
small  farmer s .  In urg ing the development o f  new peasant commun i t ies 
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adj acent to reserves and near ex ist ing v illages with in reserves the report 
indeed impl ied an attack on the structure of the reserves themselves . 
Ye t Repor t 8 1  embr aced the recommendat ions o f  a spec ial comm iss ioner 
from Par is , M .  Garr igou , and at last proposed that the state ( the Fr ench 
government and leg islature )  be requested to gr ant the Ter r i tory new powe r s , 
adapted from the Fr ench Code Rural , o f  a r ight o f  pr eempt ion and a r ight o f  
expropr iat ion of  unexploited and underexploited land . Local measures we re 
to include a tax on unexplo ited land . To consol idate the pos it ion of 
ind iv idual Melanes ian peasants and householders aga inst the claims of  
trad i t ional k in ,  a new success ion l aw was proposed to  permit Melanes ians , 
st ill  pe r sona lly under the statut particulier but acqu i r ing farms or urban 
lots outs ide the reserves and under  the droit commun , to fol low the Fr ench 
r ules of success ion r ather than customary success ion . 
Minutes o f  the debate in the A.g r iculture Commiss ion show tha t the 
repor t  was unl ikely to sat isfy the real pro tagon ists , the Me lane s ian 
pol it ical leaders and the settle r s .  Settler member s  l ike M .  De Villelong ue 
of the H i enghene valley had wanted no spec ial regard for the ' po l i t ical ' 
aspect and no spec ial favour for any r ace ( that is , Melanes ians )  in  land 
allocat ion . M. Tj ibaou (Un ion Cal�don ienne) , on the other hand , s a id that 
the pol i t ical aspect of the problem was inescapable and that f ir st and 
for emost the Me lanes ians wanted space in wh ich to pract ice the i r  customary 
l i festyle . At the heart of Me lanes ian soc iety the presence of ' stranger ' 
c lans was an obstacle to e f fect ive func t ioning of  the soc iety. He looked 
to a much larger plan of land red istr ibut ion than appeared to be env isaged 
in the repor t .  The issue of cred it was also debated , Tj ibaou obj ect ing 
that wh i le it was r ead ily ava i l able for developments outs ide rese rves it  
was not r ead ily g r anted for developments within them . 
In the As sembly itself the repor t  was immed iately denounced by UC , 
PALIKA and FULK speake r s  as the charter  of a new colon i zat ion - a 
colonisation noire on the land o f  others ,  d enying the Me lanes ians the r ight 
to mak e  a r epar t i t ion of  the land in terms of  the ir own custom and for c ing 
them , by the improvement cond it ions , the cond it ions on cred it , the emphas is 
on t itles under  common l aw ,  and the proposed success ion law , into 
European i zat ion . M .  Machoro ( UC)  r ec ited the h istor ical spol iation o f  
Me lanes ian land and demanded that it must b e  r e turned , at the state ' s  
expense , to the or ig inal clans without intermed iary.  Pr ior i ty should be 
g iven to the restitut ion of tradit ional land to those c lans l iv ing on 
reserves as ' stranger s ' . Europe ans should not inte r fe r e  in the deter­
m inat ion of th is purely Melanes ian matter . M .  Burck (UC)  feared the 
creation of smallhold ing s ,  as in the t ime of Gover nor Fe illet , wh ich would 
again  fa il and fall into the hands of  b ig accumulato r s . M .  Lenormand also 
doubted the wor th o f  c r eat ing small hold ing s ( very marg inal for European 
farmers )  and stressed the value of  tr ad it ional ag r iculture as a means o f  
assur ing a n  ample subs istence and genuine independence and d ign ity wh ich 
was not ava i l able to peasants on the marg ins o f  the capital ist economy . 
(Th is ind icated how far the UC h ad sh i fted from i ts ear l iest statements 
wh ich had spoken of  a poss ible subd iv is ion of re serves into ind iv idual and 
fam ily holding s )  ( Saussol 1 9 79 : 3 7 1 ) • 
PALIKA speaker M .  Gohoup cr i t ic i zed the adm in istrat ion for its 
' collabor at ion with the loca l haute bourgeoisie and certa in local pol i t ical 
par t ies , notably the intervent ion of  the colon ial forces  of  order in the 
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f ace of act ions to recover lands stolen from certa in tr ibes ' .  He instanced 
Balade , Touho , Po ind imie , Poner ihouen and Th io . He recalled the PALIKA 
po licy o f  ' the total and uncond it ional recovery of the l and s ' ,  in accord 
w i th ideas of the ( 1 97 5 )  fest ival ' Me l anes ia 2000 ' and the demands of the 
Foulards Rouges o f  1 969  for the recog n i t ion of the Kanak identity. 
Pro- adm in istration speake r s  denounced the UC and PALIKA for denying 
young Me lanes ians , in  the name of custom , access to prope r ty ,  r espons­
ibil i ty ,  wea l th and a place in modern cultur e .  They r epl ied that a bas i s  
of customary owner sh ip d id not preclude entry ( from a secure base)  i nto the 
market economy ( but d id not go into deta il about how the adaptat ion would 
be made) . 
At the conclus ion of a three and a half hour debate the UC dec l ined to 
vote on the repor t unt il  the As sembly had recog n i zed the Kanak s ' ' r ight to 
l ive in the i r  own homes , on the ir land s ,  following the i r  mode of l i fe , 
tak ing into cons iderat ion the h istory that they have l ived and in 
conform ity w i th the statut particuZier recogn i zed by the Const i tu t ion , 
following the pr inc iple of the r ight to be d if ferent ' .  They tabled a 
mot ion o f  urgency on the poi n t .  Right and centre speakers den ied that the 
pr inciple was in quest ion - the reserves would cont inue to be respected . 
Only the f ir st mot ion o f  the r epor t  - concer n ing urgent operat ion for 
the benefit  of tr ibes on contested lands was accepted , the UC and 
Me lanes ian par t ies hav ing aui t  the chamber . Next d ay the Assembly d id 
allow the UC to put a mot ion stat ing , inter aZia , that 
cons ider ing the prog ramme of ope r a t ions env isaged in 
repor t number  8 1  is ent i rely or i ented towards the 
attr ibut ion of ind iv idual lots and cons ider ing that the 
ma intenance of the reserves and the i r  agg r and isement 
are the sole means of assur ing the safety of the 
Me lanes ian cul ture and the adapt ion of Melanes ian 
soc iety to a modern r ur al economy [ the As sembly should 
demand a r e form] to the bene f it of the Melanes ian 
collect ivit ies wh ich perm its the aggrand isement of 
reserves and guar antees to the Kanaks the free cho ice 
of status of prope r ty (Proces-verbaZ 22 June 1 9 78 : 2 ) . 
A fur ther two hour s of debate d isclosed the same polar i zat ion .  
Speakers l ike Jean-P i e r r e  A i fa ,  a former UC membe r and now cha i rman o f  the 
Ag r iculture Comm iss ion of the As sembly , ang r ily denounced the mot ion as 
denying ind iv idual prope r ty to Me lanes ians - a lready well  advanced with 
urban blockholder s  in the Noumea suburbs o f  Montr avel , Log icoop and 
R iv iere  Salee ,  and supported by the local tr ibal author it ies in recent 
r ural repurchases such as that of the Ma zur ier estate . Th e UC and PALIKA 
speaker s  arg ued that they merely wished to cor rect  the b ias o f  Repor t 8 1  
and to hold out the prospect of some form of d evelopment other than the 
wes tern capital ist one . The UC mot ion , however , was lost by seventeen 
votes to th i r teen , r ight and centre  par t ies vot ing aga inst the independence 
par t ies . 
The un for tunate result o f  Repor t  8 1  and the extended debate on i t  was 
to polar i ze and pol it ic ize v iews on the land ques t ion even mor e  strong ly 
than befor e ,  j ust at a t ime when econom ic c ircumstances and cons ider able 
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i r r i tat ion in the adm in istrat ion with the co lons' h igh ask ing pr ices m ight 
have enabled some ag reement to be reached , at least on the j ud ic ia l  means 
of r ecover ing the l and . By com ing out so strongly on the aues t ion of the 
modes in wh ich the l and should be r ed istr ibuted Report 8 1  exc i ted a 
contr ary r eact ion from the main Me lanes ian par t ies at a cr it ical t ime . 
Me anwh ile the nat ional ists wer e  also br ing ing pressure to bear on the 
land itself regard ing the form of  r ed istr ibut ion . The ag reement the 
adm in istr at ion bel ieved it had reached w i th the h ierarchy of appo inted 
c h ie fs and Conseil des Anciens r eg ard ing the Mazur ier prope r ty soon broke 
down , the supporters o f  the ' customary '  c la im block ing those Melanes ians 
who wer e  with the adm in istration in th ink ing that the l and should be 
ava i lable for Melanes ians from all  adj acent c lans who had a need , 
espec ially the young men .  In 1 980 ,  three years  after the acqu is i t ion , the 
l and remains e ffect ively an extens ion of the reserve w i th a few scattered 
cult ivat ions . 
The same i s  tr ue for other ' hot po ints ' in the Amoa , T iwaka , and 
Ne aoua valleys , with the added compl icat ion that old trad it ional r ivalr ies 
between ' customary ' c l a imants have been rev ived . The surveyors  have been 
able to complete l ittle wor k  on the east coast . In the Ter r i tor ial 
As sembly r ight and centre speake r s  have in  consequence become r eluctant to 
vote fund s to buy land at speculat ive pr ices , only to produce content ion on 
the ground . 
It was th i s  bunch o f  nettles that the new secretary of state for 
over seas ter r i tor ies ,  Paul D i j oud , tr ied to g rasp in  the second half of 
1 9 78 .  H i s  statements in Noumea ,  that the land r e form would be treated as a 
matter of f ir st pr ior ity and the recommendat ion that the Te rr itory should 
indeed assume the power s  of preemption and expropr iat ion , c aused great 
concern among some sect ions o f  settler s .  So too d id M.  D i j oud ' s  tour of 
reserves later that year , when he i nv i ted the chefs to tell h im fr ankly 
what lands they wanted in  add it ion , and to lodge c l a ims w i th the 
adm in istr ation . However ,  the o f f i c ial pol icy was clar i f ied in a pr ess 
conference by the then h igh comm iss ione r , M.  Er iau , on 3 1  Oc tober 1 978 
(France Australe 3 1  Oc tober 1 9 78 ) . M. Er iau r ec ited the pr inc ipal 
stat ist ics o f  l andhold ing at that poi n t :  950 , 00 0  ha of domaine land 
(mostly mountainous) ;  3 7 2 , 0 00 h a  of reserve autochtone , 1 63 , 00 0  h a  of it  
on  the Gr ande Te rre  ( 2 4 , 000  Me lanes ians l ive on  th i s  area) ; 3 8 0 , 0 00  ha of  
proprietes privees , all on  the Gr ande Te rre . He  could have r e fe r r ed , also , 
to about 1 00 , 0 00 h a  of locations and 4 0 , 00 0  ha of  concessions provisoires 
also g r anted to settlers from domaine land , plus 1 1 0 , 00 0  ha of m 1 n1ng 
concess ions . Th is ( w i th the 3 8 0 , 0 0 0  ha of proprietes privees ) makes a 
total of  6 30 , 00 0  h a  he ld by non Me lane s ian settler s  and miners . Only about 
n ine hundred settler s  and the ir fam il ies are ac tual ly l iv ing on farms , w i th 
a fur ther two thousand ( approx imately) in anc illary and serv ice occupat ions 
in r ur a l  areas outs ide the townsh ips . Er iau added that in h is term as h igh 
comm iss ioner , 5 ,  500 ha had been added to the reserves (800 ha of it  hav ing 
come from former pr ivate prope r t ies , the rest from domaine l and) ; another 
5 , 6 30 ha h ad passed to Me lane s i ans outs ide the reserves as locations or 
concessions . He noted that Melanes i ans had reg istered d emand s w i th the 
Chefs de Subdivision ( the Ter r itory eau ivalent of sub-prefects)  for a 
fur ther 1 20 , 0 00 ha . Er iau then subd iv ided the land claims into those 
' wh ich have a pol it ical mot ive in the sense that New Caledon ia ought to 
return to the Me lanes ians because it was the i r  ancestral ter r itory ' .  
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' Such ' , he s a id , ' is the po int of v iew of certain extrem ists ' .  In v i ew of 
the pr esence of the 40 per cent of Europeans and 20 per cent o f  other 
m inor i t ies in the Ter r itory - the Wal l is Island , Tah it ian , Indones ian and 
Vi etnamese m igr ants and the ir locally bor n  descendants - th is c l a im was not 
real istic and could not be sat isf ied . Next came the c l a ims ' claniques ' .  
Some were reasonable ; h e  understood well that Melanes ians would want back 
the v illage s ites from wh ich they had been d ispossessed between 1 8 78  and 
1 9 1 7 .  The th ird category of c l a ims were ' econom ic ' ,  where  the tribus were 
closely con f ined ; it was essent ial to sat isfy these . 
Re fer r ing to the Me lanes ian cla im to the large uncult ivated estates of 
Europeans he s a id the bel ief that the acauis it ion o f  space as  the way to a 
better l ifestyle was illusor y .  What was much mor e important was to improve 
the land . Nor wou ld the matter be r esolved quickly . It  wou ld take f ive or 
ten yea r s  and requ ire  close collabor at ion between the state and ter r itory,  
espec ially for f inance . There was no reason for the Europeans to pan ic .  
He cong r atulated the m in ister for approaching the matter fr ankly.  Indeed 
D i j oud was the f ir st m in ister to do so . 
In Febr uary 1 9 79 D i j oud ' s  lonq term plan for econom ic and soc ial 
development in New Caledon ia was publ ished and adopted ( ag a inst the 
oppos ition of the independence par t ies )  by the Te rr itor ial As sembly 
(Plan de deve loppement ) .  The chapter on land r e form stressed the urgent 
necess ity of r e turn ing much mor e l and to the Me lanes ians and tntroduc ing 
the power s  of preempt ion and expropr iat ion for the purpose . But it also 
spoke of safeguard ing the r ights o f  settlers  who l ive in the bush to 
cont inue to l ive there  in secur ity .  It  also refer red to econom ic 
development and populat ion growth . D i j oud , in debate , spoke of prov ing 
independence to be but a vain d ream (Proces-verbal 2 1  Febr uary 1 979 : 1 4- 1 5 ) . 
The bas ic l ine of the plan Dijoud is clear : New Ca ledon ia will  r ema in a 
Fr ench Te rr itory and a mul t i  r ac ial soc iety , open to poss ible fur ther 
settlement . Independance Kanak and the Independant iste ' s  ' pol i t ical ' 
d emand for v ir tually all the land to be r eturned to the or ig inal c lans is 
rej ected . Th e D i j oud str ategy r ece ived a form of endor sement in the July 
1 979 elec t ions for the Te r r i tor ial As sembly , wh ich r e turned a 65 per cent 
maj or ity in  favour of a continuance of the r elat ionsh ip with Fr ance : of 
those vot ing ( there  was a 73 per cent tur nout of vote r s )  a major ity of 
Me lanes ians voted for independence . The r ight wing Rassemblement pour 
Caledon ie dans . la Republ ioue (RPCR) and the centr ist Fede rat ion pour une 
Nouvelle Societe Caledon ienne ( FNSC) formed the ' Governing Maj or ity ' . The 
var ious Melanes ian par t ies  and the UC , wh ich had come together befor e the 
elections to form the Front Independant iste ( FI ) , are  in oppos i t ion . 
Within the fr amewor k thus establ ished D i j oud ' s  intervent ion has 
nevertheless produced a number of sh ifts of pol icy on the land quest ion . 
The Corrorzission D 'Etudes des Problemes Fanciers set up in  late 1 978 , though 
j ust if iably somewhat scept ical of the a ttempt to establ ish a f in i te picture 
of trad it ional clan d is tr ibut ion , is  attempting to reestabl ish the ir 
locat ion as at the beg inn ing of colon i za t ion , us ing the researcher s of 
ORSTOM ( O f f ice de la Recherche Sc ient i f ique et Techn ique Outr e-Mer )  to 
systemat ically determ ine , from aer ial photog raphs and old maps , the 
t r ad it ional d istr ibut ion of taro and yam cult ivat ions and v il lage s i tes 
throughout the Gr ande Te rre . 
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There has also been more  flex ibil ity on the modes by wh ich land has 
been r ed istr ibuted . In September 1 9 79 the Te rr itor ial Assembly approved 
purchase of th i r teen parcels of land total l ing 1 , 250  h a ,  mainly acqu i red 
from the Catho l ic Church , for a total pr ice of CFP 25 . 5  mill ion 
( about $A283 , 0 00 )  ( Proces-verbal 1 1  September 1 979 ) . Of these only three 
wer e  spec i f ically stated to be for subd iv is ion into ind iv idual lots ; two 
were  for tr ibal groups organized as agr icultur al soc iet ies ; seven were  for 
var ious c lan or fam ily g roups who in some cases alr eady occup ied them , 
outs ide the reserve s ;  one was expr essly for agg rand isement of a r eserve 
and dest ined for subs istence agr iculture . All we re paid for by a g r ant  
from FIDES , a fund wh ich had h i the r to been used str ictly for land s be ing 
commer c i ally improved . The hardl ine d emand s of the RPCR and Report 8 1  that 
the land be r etur ned only in ind iv idual t i tles under the droit commun have 
thus been mod if ied . 
M id 1 9 79 also saw the organ ization , under M .  F r ank Wahu zue , of  the 
Commiss ion for the Promotion Melanesienne , par t  of the larger long term 
r e form progr amme d eveloped by M. D i j oud . The land sect ion of the Promotion 
suppor ted both a sys temat ic locat ion of old clan terr itor ies and a survey 
of the c l a ims with a v iew to determin ing g reatest need. It was noted that 
cons iderable d if f iculty m ight be expected in  locat ing the true ' maitres 
de la terre ' o f  any land s ,  g iven the confus ions of the last hundr ed yea r s .  
Th e Commiss ion debated a t  leng th the i ssue of  whether land should be 
attr ibuted as aggr and isement of  rese rves or in ind iv idual European style 
t itles and proposed a new alter nat ive . Declar ing ( l ike the Independ­
antistes)  that customary landhold ing was no necessary barr ier to 
development of  ind iv idual enterpr i se s ,  i t  called for the legal recog n i t ion 
of a propriete clanique - someth ing between the t itles of the droit commun 
and the tribu and much more t r ad it ional . Conseils des Clans cons ist ing of  
the fam ily heads ( both of  ' anc ien t '  and ' new ' fam i l ies in a g iven local ity) 
should reg ulate l and matter s ,  w ith Conseils des Chefs de Clan and a Conseil 
des Grande Chefs for appeal and inter c lan d isputes .  Th is was an e f fort to 
establ ish some k ind of  Me lanes ian authoLi ty in land matters to r eplace the 
Fr ench-created o f f ic ial chefferie and Conseils des Anciens in wh ich 
conf idence is no longer  r eposed (Commiss ion pour la Promot ion Me lanes ienne 
1 9 79 ) . In some of these key pr inc iples the Me lanes ians of  the Promotion 
we re qu ite r ad ical and held v iews in l ine with those of the 
Independant istes . Though descr ibed in the rhetor ic of the latter as a 
Fr ench puppet , Wahuzue i s  in fact fear ful of the d iv i s ions open ing up among 
Me lanes ians as  a result of  confused and over lapping l and c l a ims and wants 
them sor ted out under Fr ench auspices as  a necessary precondition of any 
later pol it ical evolut ion . 
F i nally , in March 1 980 an avant-proje t  of the law to g rant the 
Te r r i tory the power s  of pr eernpt ion and expropr iation of under used land was 
leaked in the Noumea press . Not surpr i s ing ly,  in v iew of the streng th of 
the ir r eac tion in 1 958 , the settle r s  again  reac ted strong ly to the 
introduc t ion of such measures - th is t ime by the i r  er stwh ile protector , the 
Fr ench state . D iv i s ions opened among the govern ing maj or ity ,  the FNSC 
g enerally favour ing acceptance of the measures as necessary and many of  the 
RPCR being b itter ly opposed , espec ially to expropr iation . A d eleg at ion 
went  to Par is to seek mod i f icat ions and D i j oud r e turned to Noumea for a 
d iscus s ion in camera with the Te rr i tor ial As sembly . The terms of the 
avant-projet , r ev ised sl ightly in the settler s '  f avour , were  repub l ished on 
3 0  May . 
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The pr eface acknowledges that , in the context of g ener al agrar ian 
r e form and r ev ival , the Me lanes ians have a spec ial need . It  spec i f ies  that 
the reserves will  not be a ffected , and aff irms the r ight of cho ice of 
Melanes ians to 1 ive under the @oit coutwnier or the droit commun. Ar t icle 
1 a ff irms suppor t for the d evelopment of uncult ivated or insuffic iently 
exploited lands , notably through the const itut ion of fam ily enterpr ises and 
for food produc t ion ; and for the tr ansfer to Melanes ian collectives , 
fam ily g roups or ind iv iduals of enough land to enable them to sat isfy the ir 
need s ,  the ir cus tom and the ir ' organisation particuliere ' .  A r tic les 2 to 4 
prov ide that the state , the ter r itory and , where appropr iate , the communes , 
are to collabor ate for the purpose of acqu i r ing the necessary land , i f  
poss ible by ag reement . An incent ive for th i s  will be the prov is ion , under 
Ar ticle 5 ,  of compensat ion and pens ion ar r angements for farme r s  s ixty yea r s  
of age o r  mor e who cede the i r  land to prog r amme . Ar t icle 6 prov ides that 
when propr ietor s voluntary offer an estate the Terr i tory has a three 
months ' r ight of preempt ion ; whe re  there is fa ilure to agr ee on pr ice , the 
pr ice will be f ixed by the cour t of f ir st instance . Ar t icle 7 g ives the 
h igh comm iss ioner in council power to declare an es tate abandoned or 
uncultivated ; the propr ietor w i l l  be g iven t ime in wh ich to improve the 
land . Ar t icle 8 prov ides that where  agr eement is not r eached the Counc i l  
o f  Government may i ssue a declarat ion of publ ic need and expropr iat ion ; an 
inqu iry w i l l  then follow by a comm iss ion pr es ided over by a mag istr ate and 
includ ing repr esentat ion of the state , the terr itory , the commune , the 
Melanes ian author ities and r ur al propr ietor s and farmer s ;  i f  th is 
comm iss ion recommend s affirmat ively the declarat ion will be promulgated by 
the h igh comm iss ioner . Ar t ic le 9 prov ides that i f  the land so acqu ired is 
not used with in three years  for the purposes def ined in Ar ticle 1 ,  the 
former propr ietor may apply to have it  ceded back to h im .  Ar ticle 1 0  
s tates that l ands acqu ired will  be attr ibuted under modes def ined by the 
Te rr i tor ial As sembly , e ither under the droit comrrrun or the droit coutumier 
(Les Nouve l les 30 May 1 980 ) . 
The proposed law continued to be b i tter ly opposed by settle r s .  
Expropr iat ion seemed to some ' a  death blow ' and there  was some f ine 
rhetor ic by members  of the Movement Pour l ' Ordre et la P a ix (MOP) and a new 
assoc iat ion called RURALE (Rureaux , un is pour une re forme agr a i r e  l iber ale 
et equ itable) about ' dy ing for Ca ledon ia ' . But Jean-P ierre  A i fa and 
Gaston Mor let , settler member s  of the FNSC , strongly defended the r e form in 
a ser ies of publ ic meet ing s .  Frank Wahuzue of the Promot ion Me lanes ienne 
also de fended it aga inst attacks by h is more  conservat ive colleagues in the 
RPCR . 
Fr om the FI po int of v iew the re form i s  far too l im ited in scope and 
too administrat ion-d irected ; s ince late 1 9 79 they have boycotted all 
off ic ial comm iss ions or comm ittees deal ing with land and have at tempted to 
set in mot ion the ir own land r e form based on systemat ic demand s by all 
clans for return of the ir former land s ,  without cond i t ion . They would , in 
turn , under take to protect genuine settler s ,  but they bel ieve that a land 
re form controlled by the administr a t ion and Te rr itor ial Assembly w i l l  
continue the colon izat ion of Me lanes ian lands . Th is issue was sharply 
revealed in m id 1 9 80 when the adm in istrat ion proposed to allocate a 
repurchased estate near Dumbea to Wall is Islander s ,  the prol i f ic Polynes ian 
m ig r ants of the postwar year s ,  notor iously short of land . There was a 
strong response from the FI , focussed on a pub l ic letter by Madame P id j ot , 
claim ing the land on behalf of the clans d ispossessed in the colon izat ion . 
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The avant-projet for the reforme fonciere went to the Terr itor ial 
Assembly on 2 September 1 980  for its opin ion and a fter fur ious debate was 
approved by e ighteen votes ( of the gover n ing maj or ity) to four tee n .  The FI 
voted against , as  d id M .  Gu il lemard , a most de term ined settler opponent 
( two other member s  of the governing maj or ity absta ined) . Dur ing the debate 
settler member s  crowded the chambe r ,  chor used obj ect ions ag a inst the 
speake r s  of the i r  own pa r ty who we re suppor t ing the proposed law , and 
afterwards g ave Guillemard a hero ' s  welcome . In  December it  wen t  before 
the Nat ional As sembly in Par is and was passed , aga inst some oppo s it ion f rom 
the extreme r ight and the Commun i s ts . 
A week after its approval o f  the avant-projet, the Ter r itor ial 
As sembly rounded out the leg islat ive fr amework of land r e form by pass ing a 
law on success ion wh ich g ives Me lanes ians hold ing l and outs ide the reserves 
the cho ice be tween customary success ion r ules or success ion under  the droit 
cormnun . In theory th i s  should ass i st those Melanes ians , s t i l l  gene r ally 
l iv ing under the statut particulier, to keep ind iv id ual farms with in the 
nuclear fam ily ( i f they so choose) r ather than see the enc roachment of clan 
control at point of success ion . If they do not exerc ise the opt ion , 
however , cus tomary success ion pr eva i l s . 
THE OUTLOOK 
There is no doubt that the new laws w i l l  introduce a much need ed and 
long overdue flex ib i l ity into l and r e form . Ther e is l ittle doubt that 
1 00 , 000  ha of land w i l l  now be purchased from the settler s  over ten year s 
at someth ing less than the speculat ive pr ices r ecently demand ed . For some 
settlers  on the east coas t  and mounta in cha in espec ially,  there will  not be 
much r eg ret . In some valleys Me lanes ian pressure in the form of cattle 
theft , incend iar ism and menaces have already made l ife uncomfor table . In 
response to compla i nts by the MOP that Me lanes ian encroachments a r e  not 
be ing met by adequate law enforcement the h igh commiss ioner has publ icly 
acknowledged that , with the forces at h i s  d isposal , complete dete r r ence is 
not everywhere  poss ible all the t ime ( Les Nouve l les 2 1  Janua ry 1 980 ) . 
But the pol ice forces cer ta inly are strong enough to prevent 
widespr ead occupat ion of land and - g iven the r epeated statements of both 
M .  D i j oud and the present h igh commiss ioner , M .  Charbonn iaud - they would 
be so used . Recovery of l and from settler s w i l l  generally be d ir ected 
with in the legal channe l s .  The goals of the land r e form clea r ly do not go 
far enough to sat i s fy the FI but , d espite the occas ional rhetor ic of some 
of the extrem ists , it is hard to conce ive of them gather ing enough suppo r t  
for a d irect tr ial of streng th with the Fr ench author it ies over the 
r ecovery of the full extent of the ' customar y '  cla ims . 
But a tr ial of s tr eng th is already in prog ress over the r ed istr ibut ion 
of the land . Th is is largely a s t r uggle between Melanes ians : between 
those who cla im as trad it ional propr ietary clans and those who claim on the 
bas is of sever al generat ions of res idence - s ince colon ization - on or near 
the land � and between those who see the recovery of l and as  par t  o f  the 
resurg ence of Ka:nak culture and self-determ inat ion , and those who want 
t itle under the droit commun for ind iv id ual or fam i ly farm ing enterpr ise s .  
O f  these last ther e  are about 2 , 000  o n  t itles formally outs id e  the 
reserves . E f for ts by the adm in istr a t ion and the o f f ic ial chefferie to 
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establ ish more  have not i n fr equently been checked by pressure from sect ions 
of the Ind�pendantistes . The tens i�n and b itterness among Melanes ians is 
inev itably increased by l and r ed istr ibution and is a heavy burden for them 
to bear . 
An unpr ed ictable feature in the s ituat ion i s  the Promot ion 
Melanes ienne under Fr ank Wahuzue . Despite FI denunc iat ion Wahuzue is not 
s imply an adm in istrat ion stooge . He represents the pol icy of cho ice for 
Melanes ians , and has equally promoted a rev ived legal/adm in istrat ive 
recog n i t ion of the c lan and arr angements wh ich encour ag e  the ind iv id ual 
entr epreneur . In troduc ing the new l aw on success ion he s a id : 
The Me lanes ians f i nd themselves in a state of 
evolut ion . It  is  not t imely to put them into a s i ng l e , 
f ixed system . It i s  s u itable to emphas ise more and 
mor e the propens ity of the young to become 
ind iv id ual ist . I t  is n ecessary then to leave the 
Melanes ian the voice , a certa in  opt ion between the 
evolv ing customary sys tem and an adapted modern system , 
prompted by the prov 1s 1ons o f  the Code C iv il 
( Les Nouvel les 9 September 1 980 ) . 
A second unpr ed ictable factor i s  the react ion of the imm ig rant 
m inor i t ies , par t icularly the Wal l is I slande r s . So far they have not had 
much success in gett ing land from the adm in istrat ion , in  the face of f ierce 
FI resistance . Many Wall is I slanders have respect ( however g r udg ing )  for 
the Melanes ians ' customary c l a ims , as well as of the i r  streng th in rural  
areas includ ing the ir sorcer y .  The FI - whose pol ic ies in the f irst 
decade of pol i t ical na t ional ism have been fa i r ly unsubtle - have begun to 
develop mor e deta iled str ateg ies and to cons ider the k inds of r ights they 
would g ive to non Kanaks in an independent state . They m ight conce ivably 
per suade some Wal l i s ians and Tah i t ians that the ir for tunes - in terms of 
land r ights - could be better as c l ients of Melanes i an clans than of the 
Fr ench adm in istr a t ion . 
A third feature of the s i tuat ion - an interesting irony o f  the r ecent 
pol it ical struggle over the avant-projet - is that the FI and many of the 
settlers opposed the o f f i c ial land reform for prec i sely the same reason 
that it is too pater nal istic and pr escr ipt ive . Spokesmen of both g roups at 
t imes sa id that d irect negot iat ion between Me lanes ian buyers  and hroussards 
( bush settler s )  over par t icular pa rcels o f  land would be best . There was 
even a moment when the hroussards ' comm ittee o f  defence went to see the FI 
leader sh ip about the issue . 
Meanwh ile the o f f ic ial land reform will proceed , g ravely weakened by 
the fatal pol i t ic i zat ion of the land issue wh ich has caused the FI and the 
Me lanes ians beh ind it to be excluded - and to exclude themselves from 
close par t ic ipat ion in the wor k .  Th is , and other d iv is ions among 
Me lane sians , and between Me lanes ian and Po lynes ian m igrants , w i l l  leave the 
red istr ibu t ion conten t ious and d iff icult . In many respects some k ind of 
determ inat ion among the real pr otagon ists the se ttle r s  and the 
Melanes i ans - to take the re spon s ib il ity and d irect ion of land r e form would 
indeed be the best poss ible outcome for New Caledon i a .  But it is  blocked 
by the two fundamentally d ifferent concept ions of ultimate goals 
Independance Kanak (with Me lane s ian pr imacy) ver sus a mult ir ac ial ter r i tory 
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of Fr ance . Mod i f icat ion of both o f  these compet ing goals , towards a 
genu ine Independance CaZedonienne , would be the pr econd it ion for much 
fr u i tful development in New Ca ledon i a ,  includ ing l and re form . Pe rhaps out 
o f  the po l it ics  o f  mutual fr ustrat ion and stal emate someth ing l ike  th i s  
could occur . Indeed Gaston Morlet of the FNSC , exul t ing i n  h i s  success  
w ith the approval of the avant-projet by the Terr i tor ial As sembly , took a 
full page adve r t isement in the da ily paper to celebrate 2 September 1 980  as 
the d ay of pol it ical matur at ion of New Ca ledon ia , and spoke of an 
independance reeZZe . But he wa s th ink ing of Tah i t i  as a model . For h i s 
par t  Fr ank Wahuzue also speaks of the necess i ty of r e inforc ing t ies  w i th 
Fr ance . Clearly the sense of d ependency among New Caledon ian settlers and 
some Melanes ians r emains strong . The onus of s teer ing some k ind of cour se 
in land reform will r emain in the immed i ate future in the paternal ist ic 
care  o f  the Fr ench author it ies . The next few yea r s  in the complex pol i t ics  
of New Ca ledon ia will depend in pa r t  on  the deta iled pol i t ics  o f  land : in  
struggles in  remote valleys between r ival c l ans over  var ious anc ient 
ter r i tor ial claims and new c l a ims based on occupancy and use : in  quest ions 
of access to r ural cred i t :  i n  the success o r  fa ilure o f  pastoral soc iet ies 
and growers  o f  the new stra in of coffee on ind iv idual t i tle : in the 
a r rangements made by new c Zanique propr ietors and ind iv iduals hold ing 
leases from them ; and in obscure struggles over  success ion to r ights in 
land . 
NOTE 
Th is paper is a part of a larger wor k  in preparat ion for the Depar tment 
of Pol it ical and Soc ial Change , Aus tral ian Nat ional Un iver s ity . Some of 
the details o f  l aw and stat ist ics  are  prov is ional and sub j ect  to check ing 
by wor k now in  prog r ess . 
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CO LO N IA L  AND POST- I ND EPENDENCE PO L IT ICS: VAN UATU 
James Jupp and Marian Sawer 
The Anglo-Fr ench Condom in i um o f  the New Hebr ides became independent , 
as the Republ ic o f  Vanuatu , on 3 0  July 1 980 . It  thus ga ined its 
independence a t  a late stage for the South Pac i f ic and in pol it ical 
cond i t ions wh ich had not existed elsewher e .  Among these was the reluctance 
of the Fr ench ( in Par is , Noumea , Vila and Santo) to leave a colon ial 
posses s ion ; this was exempl i f ied by the ir re fusal to lower the flag in  
pub l ic . The Br itish ,  who have already lowered the flag almost f i fty t imes 
in th i s  centur y ,  d id so at a now convent ional ceremony , complete with a 
royal r epresentat ive . But the Fr ench re fused and held a pr ivate ceremony 
attended on ly by Fr ench c it i zens . At the very last moment , then , the 
d iffer ing approaches o f  the two administer ing power s  we re st ill  only too 
ev ident .  
The spec ial pol i t ical c i rcumstances wh ich Va nuatu inher ited includ e :  
the her itage of two administrative colon ial systems 
based on d if fe r ent concepts and trad it ions ;  
two very recently amalgamated pol ice , educat ion , health 
and general adm in istrat ive systems ; 
a b i l ing ual educat ion system and a const itut ional 
obl igat ion to preserve tr i- l ing ual i sm ;  
no armed forces ; 
several secession i st movements , a l l  at var ious t imes 
encour aged by local Fr ench c it i zens and by the Fr ench 
adm i n i str at ion ; 
a nat ional pol it ical par ty wh ich had used both 
constitut ional and unconst itut ional methods to assert 
its hegemony over the ent ire r epubl ic ; 
no e f fect ive local government sys tem or agreement on 
method s o f  devolut ion ; 
b itterness and hos t i l ity lead ing to bloodshed and armed 
intervent ion ag a inst secess ion . 
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No other society in the South Pac i f ic had to start out as  an 
independent state with such problems , super imposed on the class ical 
Melanes ian patte r n  of localism ,  ethn ic and cultural d ivers ity , l ingu is t ic 
var iety and the m ixed bless ings o f  econom ic colon ial ism and m iss ion 
Chr i st ianity .  
SOURCES O F  FRAGMENTAT I ON 
The sources o f  the f r agmentat ion wh ich man ifested itse l f  in the 
fullblown sece s s ion ist cr i s i s  in the New Hebr ides from May to September 
1 980  are complex , reflect ing the complex ities o f  the colon ial exper ience in 
the New Hebr ide s . S ig n i f icantly , the cr is is wh ich threatened the un ity of 
the new nation was r esolved only after the withdrawal o f  the colon ial 
powe r s  and the ir  peacekeeping troops , wh ich in fact had pres ided over 
cont inu ing d isun ity . 
Francophon i e  
The colon ial inher itance i n  the New Hebr ides included the d iv is ion of 
the populat ion into Fr ancophone and Anglophone groups , educ ated in the 
compet ing educat ional systems . From the m id 1 970s  the French government 
poured mass ive amounts of a id into upgrad ing the French educat ion system 
( at least f ive t imes the Br it ish expend iture on the ir  system) and wer e  able 
to prov ide free pr imary school educat ion , in contr ast with the fee-paying 
English lang uage schoo l s .  Consequently the Fr ench created a s ig n i f icant 
Fr ancophone constituency concer ned over the ir  futur e career prospects or 
those of the ir  ch ildren . In 1 980 the Fr ench estimated that 6 0  per cent of 
the student populat ion were  with in the Fr ench system (Les Nouvel les 
Caledoniennes 28 July 1 980 ) . 
The dom inant Vanuaaku Pati had ( in Febr ua ry 1 979 ) only three 
Fr ancophones out o f  its e ighty local level pol i t ical commissar s .  Ph il ibert 
de Montg rem ier ( born 1 9 1 1 ) ,  the most impor tant of these , has been a 
long stand ing pa r ty organ ize r  in Lug anv ille , and was elected in the 1 975 
nat ional elections for the New Hebr ides Nat ional Pa r ty ( the pre 1 9 77 name 
of the Vanuaaku Pati)  • He was subsequently defeated in the by-elect ion for 
Luganv ille or Santo Town on 25 Oc tober 1 976 . In July 1 980  h is house was 
blown up by secess ion ist r ebels and he retreated to Aore . 
In 1 9 79 the Vanuaaku Pati took some steps to improve its 
r epresentat ion of New Hebr idean Fr ancophon ie , par t icularly in r elat ion to 
the young Fr ancophone commun ity.  Alei Saur e i , a new g r aduate o f  the 
Un iver s i ty of Par is , was made an as s is tant ed itor of the par ty organ , 
Vanuaaku Viewpoints wh ich subsequently conta ined a Fr ench lang uag e  
sect ion as we ll as its B islama and Engl ish components . (The Pa t i  also 
produced a Bislama newssheet . )  In the same year Saur e i  was made a member of 
the Pa ti kahinet . 
Despite these gestures towards Fr ancophonie , and the renewed 
comm itment by the Vanuaaku Pati to b i l ing ual ism in the 1 9 79 e lect ion 
campaign , the Fr ancophone community r ema ined uneasy about the ir  own and 
the i r ch ildren ' s  futur e .  On 2 5  June 1 980  the Fr ench Teache r s ' Assoc iat ion 
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organ i zed a d emonstration in V i l a  in support of b il ingual ism . Es timates o f  
the number s  par t ic ipat ing r anged from 5 00 t o  1 , 0 00 (Rad io Vanuatu 26  June 
1 9 80 ) to about 2 , 0 0 0  (Nabanga 1 28 June 1 980 ) . 
On 2 5  July 1 980 , the eve o f  independence , the ch ief minister , Walter 
Lini , r e i terated tha t :  ' We want h igher and better oppor tun it ies for 
Fr ancophone stud ents , we want more oppor tun it ies for them to obta in 
profess ional qua l i f icat ions as lawyers , doctor s ,  eng inee r s  and so on 
through un ivers ity t r a i n ing .  We certainly don ' t  want to see j ust 
Anglophones in the profess ions and c iv il serv ice and j ust Fr ancophones in 
the pr ivate sector and techn ical sk ill  ar eas ' ( Rad io Vanuatu 25 July 1 980 ) . 
On 1 2  August the par l iament ( i . e . , the Vanuaaku Pati maj or ity and the 
member s  of the Independent Opposit ion) elected Max ime Car lot , an 
independent Fr ancophone member for Vila , to be speaker of the par l iament . 
Th is was another g esture towards Fr ancophon ie , and Carlot as speaker would 
stand in as head of state dur ing absences o f  the pres ident . Or ig inally the 
Vanuaaku Pati had looked favour ably on the idea of a Fr ancophone pres ident 
of Vanuat u ,  the obv ious c and idate be ing the Fr ancophone ex ch ief minister  
( 1 978- 1 97 9 ) and respected pol i t ic ian , Fathe r Ge rard Leymang . Howeve r  the 
embitterment among Pati  supporters over  the French involvement in the 
May-September secess ion pr ecluded this step . Instead the popular Vanuaaku 
Pat i  leader , George Kalkoa , was elected on 4 July and subseauently assumed 
h is ch ie fly name of At i Geor9e Sokomanu . In g eneral the pol ic ies o f  the 
French res idency in the pre independence per iod m i l itated ag ainst the 
influence of the bloc of thr ee Fr ancophone member s  ( Leymang , v. Boulekone 
and Ca rlot) who were  playing a respons ible role as a loyal ' Independent 
Oppos i t ion ' in th is pe r iod . 
Despi te the genu ine fea r s  by the Fr ancophone commun ity over the ir  
future under an  Anglophone government the  following points should be  kept 
in mind : f ir st ,  as  has been po inted out by Professor Jean Gu iar t ,  who was 
involved in the found ing o f  much o f  the Fr ench ed ucat ional system , 
Fr ancophon ie is  essent ially frag ile in Vanuatu . Be fore the enfr anch isement 
of the Melanes ians the Fr ench expatr iate communtiy d id not support the 
found ing of Fr ench schools .  Even in Nor th Malekul a ,  where the Fr ench 
school progr amme has been longest establ ished , a large part of the adult 
populat ion speaks Bi slama or Engl ish (Gu iar t 1 980 : 2 ) . Th is is also true of 
Tann a , where the Fr ench schools had great d if f iculty in establ ish ing 
themselves . On Efate , many parents in the 1 97 0 s  spl it the ir  ch ildren 
between the ( free)  Fr ench schools and the Engl ish-med ium schools wh ich 
seemed to prov ide g reater career oppor tun ities in the more  i nd igeni zed 
Br it ish admin istration . 
Independent Vanuatu is dest ined to be or iented towards r eg ional 
centres wh ich are Anglophone ,  r ather than towards the old metropol itan 
colon ial power s .  The cont inuance of the Fr ench educat ion sys tem will be 
completely dependent on Fr ench a id ,  and the long term continuance of such 
a id is problemat ic . The 1 980  a id agreement has been delayed as par t  of the 
French protest aga inst the d epor tat ion of its c i t izens involved in the 
rebell ion , and at some stage Fr ench a id is l ike ly to be withd r awn 
completely as a result o f  independent Vanuatu ' s  prom inent role in the 
reg ional movement aga inst the Fr ench presence in the Pac if ic . The 
September 1 980 congr ess  of the Vanuaaku Pati  reaff irmed the fore ig n  pol icy 
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In the shor t  term , the belated c r eat ion by the Fr ench of a large 
Fr ancophone student populat ion in  the 1 970 s r ema ins a potent i ally d iv is ive 
influence . The fears o f  th i s  Fr ancophone commun i ty have been exploi ted by 
the Fr ench for the pol i t ical obj ect ive of weaken ing the Vanuaaku Pat i .  
Custom 
In its emergence a s  the only g enu ine nat ional ist movement in the New 
Hebr ides the Vanuaaku Pati  heav ily u t i l i zed the pr eex ist ing org anizational 
networ ks ( both nat ional and internat ional )  of the Presbyter ian church . 
Th is was both a source o f  str ength and a source of d is tr ust on the par t of 
some elements o f  the New Hebr idean populat ion . Francophone Cathol ics , 
whether Fr ench , Vietnamese , m ixed- r ace , Wal l is ian or ind igenous Melane s ian , 
inher ited a suspic ion of the ' Anglo-Saxon ' Protestant chur ches dat ing back 
to the colon ial r ivalr ies of the n ine teenth centur y .  H istor ic susp ic ion of 
the secular ambi t ions of the Pr esbyter ian church has hardly been allayed by 
the pr esence o f  four Presbyter i an pastor s in the n ine-member Vanuatu 
counc il of m in ister s ,  leav ing as ide the Angl ican pr iest , Walter Lin i .  
Local Me lanes ian cus tom movements also had deep seated susp ic ions o f  a 
nat ional ist movement emerg ing out of the Presbyter ian church . Non 
Chr ist ian custom followers  form a maj or ity o f  the popul at ion on the d ensely 
populated island of Tanna , and about a quar ter of the populat ion of 
Espi r itu Santo . Desp ite the reapprochement the Chr i s t i an churches 
( except' the Seventh Day Adventists)  in the 1 96 0 s  and 1 970s  with custom 
pr act ices , there  r ema ins a v iv id memory o f  the v igorous attempts by the 
Pr esbyter ian m iss ions , in par t icular , to suppress custom ear l ier in the 
century.  In many is land s  th is suppr ession was so successful as to cause 
cons ider able embar r assment to the present efforts to cod ify custom 
practices as  par t  of the reasse r t ion of ind igenous cultur e .  
The Vanuaaku Pati  has made a determ ined e f fort to identify itse l f  w i th 
custom , wh ich is seen as a source of a non European cultur al ident ity. 
Th is has meant the incong r uous ( to some)  spectacle o f  Father L in i , a s  Pati 
leader , par t ic ipat ing in pig-k ill ing ceremon ies . It has also meant the 
integr at ion of kava d r inking into all pub l ic ceremon ies and the 
encour agement of custom danc ing ( now usually in conj unct ion with the more  
recent phenomenon of str ing band compet it ions) . Despite the impor ted 
instruments and musical style , the str ing band s have become a genuinely 
domest icated cultural phenomenon , the lyr ics express ing local issues 
(Tonk inson 1 980 ) . Custom symbols such as namele ( cycas palm) leaves h ave 
been deployed by the Vanuaaku Pati  as the ins ignia of peace-mak ing and of 
the role of the custom chiefs , as in  the Mal Fatu Mauri . The new nat ional 
flag incorporates name le leaves and a pig ' s  tusk , wh ile the motto of the 
new republ ic is Chr is t i an ( 'Long God yumi stanap ' ) . 
Nonetheless the man ipulat ion of custom symbols by the nat ional ist 
movement has not been suf f ic ient to erode d istrust of the Ch r ist ian clergy 
and laymen wh ich form its leader sh ip at both national and local levels .  
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The r e l ig ious factor ( wh ich bu ilds on t r ad it ional intra v illag e  r ivalr ies ) 
h as been par t icular ly strong in the secess ion ist tendency in Tanna 
1 979- 1 980 . The John Frum cult on Tanna , dat ing from Wor ld War I I ,  was 
based on a r ej ect ion o f  the European m is s ionar ies who had fai led to br ing 
cargo to the nat ive populat ion (hence the reversed r ed crosses o f  the John 
Frum cult) . John Fr um was to act as an intermed iary in the tr ansm iss ion of 
cargo from the US v ia the Yasur volcano . The John Frum movement has a 
long- stand ing gr ievance aga inst  the Chr i s t ian church , as do the custom 
people of the ' m iddle bush ' area of Tanna , who have formed a constituency 
for the Kapiel par ty . (The l atter par ty was founded in 1 975 by Char les 
Nako ; it takes its name from a sorcerer ' s  stone . )  The m iddle bush people 
bel ieve in the power of sorcery and the ir  host i l ity to the Presbyter ian 
church was exempl if ied by an incident in January 1 979 when they tr ussed up 
and deta ined at the ir  v il lage o f  Lamlu the Presbyter ian pastor and Vanuaaku 
Pati commissar , Will ie Kor isa ( now minister  for soc ial affa i r s ) . 
Dur ing the per iod of Tanna Law from 1 906- 1 9 1 2  the Presbyter ian church 
acted as the c iv il ian author i ty on Tanna and imposed severe  penalt ies for 
custom d anc ing or kava d r ink ing , or even the tr anspor t ing o f  kava roots 
a long the island path s .  Kava d r ink ing i s  once ag ain un iversal o n  Tanna , 
whether among Chr ist ians , pagans or European anthropolog ists , and has 
resumed its funct ion as an integ r al par t  of Tannese soc ial l i fe .  However 
the suspic ions bred by the Tanna Law h ave been r e inforced not only by the 
tr ad it ional v illage r ivalr ies wh ich play a role in the c r edent iall ing of 
' big men ' , but also by mor e r ecent commercial r ivalr ies . The Austr al ian , 
Bob Paul , who owned the tr ade store at Lenake l  and was a founder of Air  
Melanes iae was heav ily iden t i f ied with the Vanuaaku Pati  and with the local 
Pr esbyter ian v il lages . H i s  e f forts to develop the tour ist industry , 
arr ang ing tour s to Yasur volcano , wer e  opposed by the John Fr um who were 
j ealous of access to the ir volcano and who suppor ted a r ival commerc ial 
venture by the Vila- based Fr ancophone pol i t ic ian Guy Pr evot ( s ince declared 
a proh ibited immig rant ) . 
Many o f  the older leaders  o f  the John Fr um movement are  unable to play 
an e ffect ive role in national pol it ics due to the ir lack o f  educat ion 
( reflect ing the earl ier boycott s  of m iss ion school s ) . However  the vot ing 
power of the John Frum and other custom movements has been ass iduously 
cour ted by the Fr ench , and local pol it ical figures have been groomed and 
encour aged to emerge onto the nat ional scene . For example , Alex is  Yolou , 
the mos t  notable ' custom ' pol i t ic ian from Tanna , was born in the John Frum 
v il lage of Louanatum but was educated f ir st at a Catho l ic m iss ion school 
and later on Efate . He j oined the Fr ench pol ice in Vila and was a 
foundat ion member of the Fr acophone par ty UCHN (Un ion des Communautes des 
Nouvelles Hebr ides) in 1 9 74 and became a member of its execut ive committee 
in 1 975 . In that year he was elected a member of the Vila Mun ic ipal 
Counc il . On ly in 1 977  d id he r etur n to Ta nna , in t ime to be ' e lected ' to 
the Representat ive As sembly as a Kapiel membe r .  In 1 9 79 Yolou stood for 
e lect ion to the Repr esentat ive As sembly as a John Frum cand idate and topped 
the poll  on Tanna ( a  f ive seat const ituency) . 
Char les Nako , the founder  of Kapie l , was of a s imilar age to Yolou 
( they were bor n  in 1 94 9  and 1 950 r espect ively) and had followed a s im ilar 
car eer  patte r n . He was bor n  in the m iddle bush v il lage of Lamlu , but also 
moved to Vila for fur ther Fr ench educat ion after Cathol ic pr imary school on 
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Tanna . Nako j o ined the Fr ench agr icultural service but also r apid ly became 
absorbed in UCNH pol it ics . He was elected to the Repr esentat ive Assembly 
as UCNH member for Tanna in 1 975 , the same year he founded h is m iddle bush 
custom par ty , Kapiel . In 1 977 he became Kapiel member in  the 
Representat ive Assembly and was aga i n  elected as Kapiel member in the 1 9 79 
nat ional election ( third in the Tanna poll) . 
Both Nako and Yolou had been l ed to bel ieve that the i r  par t ies 
( g rouped as ' the Moder ates ' )  would win a maj or ity o f  seats in the elect ion 
to the Tanna Reg ional Assembly , wh ich was held at the same t ime as the 
nat ional elect ion . When they n ar rowly lost the Reg ional Assembly elect ion 
(gain ing seven out of f ifteen seats , 4 9 . 3  per cent of the vote)  the 
inev itable r eact ion was accusat ions of e lectoral malpr act ice . Both Nako 
and Yolou a ttended the found ing ceremony of the sece s s ion ist  Vemerana 
Feder at ion on 1 1  January 1 980  in  Luganv ille . From then on the Tannese 
custom leaders  were f i rmly set on the secess ion ist path and boycotted the 
meet ings of the Repr esentat ive As sembly in V i l a .  
In March Yolou and Nako went w i th a delegat ion o f  ' Moderates ' to 
Par i s , to d iscuss the i r  gr ievances concer n ing the government . On Tanna 
there  was mount ing v iolence between the custom followe r s  and Vanuaaku Pat i 
suppor ter s ,  conn ived at by the local Fr ench gendarmerie . Th is culm inated 
in the death of Yolou in an armed sk irmi sh on the morn ing of 1 1  June 1 980 . 
Despite the fact that Yolou had a long h istory o f  involvement in v iolent 
inc idents ( he had been named in the j ud ic ial inquiry into v iolence on Tanna 
as far back as Febr uary 1 979 ) the Fr ench press dep icted Yolou as a mar tyr . 
The Nabanga front page read 'Alexis Yolou assassine . Pourquoi ?  Par Qui ? ' 
( 1 6  June 1 980 ) . In Luganv ille Boulevard H igg inson was r enamed Boulevard 
Alex is Yolou . 
Meanwh i le on Espir i tu Santo custom oppo s i t ion to the Vanuaaku Pati  was 
mani fested in  J immy Stevens ' s  Nag r i amel movement wh ich was founded in 1 964 . 
Nag r i amel d if fered from the custom movements on Tanna in that it  combined 
custom with Ch r ist ian ity ( if of an unor thodox type) and many of its member s  
were nom inally member s  o f  the Church o f  Chr is t .  Nagr i amel began as a 
strong asse r t ion of Melanes ian ident ity aga inst the appropr iat ion o f  land 
and culture by the Europe ans . Custom pract ices and dress were  adopted and 
Stevens enj oyed the trad it ional ch iefly prerog ative of polygyny . At the 
same t ime S t evens and Abel Bani , the Church of Chr is t  pastor on West Aoba 
who wor ked with Stevens , conducted an ac tive church-bu ild ing prog ramme for 
the ir independent Nag r iamel church ( going under var ious names) . 
The Nag r i amel movement ( known as  the Vemerana Feder at ion from 1 980 ) 
has also d i ffered from the Tannese custom movements both in its char i smatic 
leader sh ip and in the k ind of collectiv ist wor k  and l ifestyle establ ished 
at the movement ' s  headqua r ters  at Vanafo from 1 966-6 7 .  Followe r s  from 
other island s such as Aoba and Paama were  encour aged to spend per iod s at 
Vanafo , engag ing in collect ive wor k  and the d a ily l ife o f  the commun i ty .  
One aspect o f  Nag r i amel ' s  s tr ess o n  custom has been suspic ion o f  the 
new urban i zed el ite l i fe style wh ich i s  ident i f ied with Vila and a lack o f  
und e r s tand ing for ' Ma n  Santo ' . After  the 1 97 7  nat ional ' elect ion ' when 
Nag r iamel/MANH were al lotted twelve seats Stevens outrag ed the new chief 
m in ister , George Kalsakau , by appear ing in  Vila w i th his ' ha l f-naked 
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bushmen ' .  ( Fo r  fur ther deta i l s  o f  the pol i t ical adventures  o f  Nag r iamel 
see Jupp and S awer 1 979 and Sawer and Jupp 1 980 . )  
Stevens ' s  own claim to embody custom was somewhat inval id ated , 
however , by h is m ixed- race backg round ( only one qua r ter Melanes ian)  and his  
involvement with dub ious bus iness ventur es , somet imes in conj unct ion w ith 
fore igner s .  On h is a r rest on 3 1  August 1 980 he is alleged to have adm itted 
that he had usurped the author ity o f  Paul Buluk , the ' true ' custom ch ief of  
the Vanafo area , with whose help Stevens had established the movement 
( Radio Vanuatu 1 7  September 1 980 ) . He also blamed Fr ench involvement for 
the v iolent turn taken by h is secess ion movement and admitted rece iv ing 
Amer ican money . Hence although custom remains a d iv is ive force r ather  than 
the un i fying symbol the Vanuaaku leader sh ip would l ike it to become , th is  
r eflects not only endogenous cultu r al d iv is ions but  also the ir  exploitat ion 
by exogenous interest s .  
French pol i ti cal obj ecti ves 
In 1 97 1  the Fr ench were confronted by the emergence of the Anglophone 
New Hebr ides National Party (NHNP) , appar ently under the tutelag e  of the 
Br it ish res idency ( o r  its pol i t ical secretary , Ke ith Woodward ) .  Th rough 
the networ ks of the Protestant churches and the Br it ish Co-operative 
Federat ion the NHNP soon g ained a f i rm hold on r ur al v il lages throughout 
the New Hebr ides . In answer , the Fr ench res idency and the Fr ench and 
V ietnamese commerc ial ventures sponsor ed a ser ies of par t ies  and par ty 
g rouping s , all char acter i zed by the ir urban nature and lack of solid 
org an izational structure .  These includ ed UPNH (Un ion d e  la Populat ion des 
Nouvel les Hebr ides )  ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  MANH (Movement Autonom iste des Nouvel les  
Hebr ides)  ( 1 97 3 , Luganv ille ) , UCNH ( 1 9 7 4 ) , Tan  Un ion ( 1 97 7 )  and the Feder al 
Party ( 1 979 ) . These ephemeral par t ies  suffered from the i r  iden t i f icat ion 
with non Me lanes ian commerc ial interests , and depended for support on the 
eth n ically d iverse urban communit ies . They were not suf f ic ient to impede 
the g ather ing streng th o f  the NHNP/Vanuaaku Pat i . Consequently the Fr ench 
r es idency looked to the custom movements as prov id ing a mass Me lanes ian 
base for the pol it ical oppos it ion to the Vanuaaku Pat i .  To many th is 
al l iance appeared incong r uous , as the Melanes ian custom- followe rs  whose 
l ingua f r anca was B i slama we re  the ant ithes is of the soph ist icated Fr ench 
or m ixed-r ace urban commun i ty wh ich pr edom inated in the Fr ancophone 
par t ies . However  the ass iduous cultivation of the Tannese custom movements 
through the groom ing of selected leaders has already been noted . The 
prov is ion of mater ial inducements became most blatant dur ing the 1 979 
elect ion campaign , when the Fr ench r e s ident comm iss ioner , Inspector-General 
Rober t  toured the island supplying ' handouts ' .  
On Santo , d espite the init ial host i l ity to Nag r iamel land claims , the 
local French d istr ict agent began cour t ing J immy Stevens in earnest in 
1 9 74 , and a road , a d ispensar y ,  and other a id was forthcom ing from the 
Fr ench res idency.  However the 1 975 national e lect ions ind icated that even 
al l iance wi th custom movements such as Nag r iamel and John Frum was not 
suff ic ient to prevent a NHNP v ictory.  
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I n  1 977 Fr ench groupi ng s  such as the Fede r at ion of I ndependents 
star ted wor k ing towards a feder al solution to the problem of retaining 
Fr ench i n fluence . Reg ional assembl ies , for example in  Santo , would assume 
the bul k of government powe r ,  leav ing a weak , i nd irectly e lected central  
gover nment . Th is theme was followed through with the creat ion of the 
umbr ella ' Federal  Pa r ty '  in 1 979 wh ich characte r i zed itse l f  as the opponent 
of the ' centr a l i z ing ,  a uthor itar ian and even total itar ian tendenc ies ' of 
the Marx ist/theoc r a t ic Vanuaaku Pa t i  ( Tru TokTok No 1 ,  March 1 979 � No 6 ,  
September 1 979 ) • 
In 1 979 M .  Paul D i j oud , the Fr ench mini ster for ove r seas depa r tments 
and terr i tor ies forced the inclus ion of r eg ional assembl ies for Santo and 
Tanna in the independence const itut ion . Ther e wa s heated oppo s i t ion to 
th is inst itut iona l i z ing of secess ion ist foc i in the new state but in the 
all n ight sess ion of 1 8  September 1 979 wh ich pr eceded the f inal agreement , 
Dijoud made it  c lear that it  was a cond it ion of independence . 
The subsequent fa ilur e i n  the elec t ions o f  1 4  November 1 979 to win the 
major ity of seats in the reg ional assembl ies came as a r ude shock , after so 
much d il ioent Fr ench wor k .  The r e j ect ion of the leg i t imacy of the new 
central government by the custom par t ies and other pro-Fr ench g rouping s on 
Santo and T anna was never f i rmly d iscour aged by the French res idency , wh ich 
instead ins isted that further concess ions should be made by the e lected 
government to the des i re for decentr al i zat ion on the par t  of pro-Fr ench 
g roups . 
When open secess ion occur red with the se i zure of the a irpor t and town 
on Santo on 28  May 1 980 the Fr ench colon ial author i t ies r e s isted a l l  
suggestions that centr al gover nment author ity should b e  forc ibly restored , 
despi te the concern expr essed by all  governments in  the reg ion , includ ing 
the Austral ian , over the preservat ion of the terr itor ial integ r i ty o f  the 
new state . The Fr ench constitut ional adv i sor , M .  Ar naud L i zop , who was 
appo inted by the m in ister for over seas depa r tments and terr itor ies , to 
arr ange a negot iated settlement to the rebell ion , instead made suggest ions 
for running the rebell ion . In a letter dated 1 0  June 1 98 0  to Georges 
Cronstead t ,  secretary-gener al o f  the Vemer ana Feder a t ion , h e  s tr essed the 
importance of a defence plan and of organ i z ing a re ferendum .  ( I t was hoped 
that the evacuat ion of about 1 , 000  Vanuaaku Pati  supporters from Santo 
dur ing the rebel l ion would at last enable Stevens to obta in a major ity o f  
the i sland ' s  vote . )  M .  L i zop ended h is letter ( wh ich wa s presented in  
ev idence a t  the  November tr ial of Stevens) by saying : ' St ick it  out , we ' r e 
onto it in Par is ' (The Age 24 November 1 980 ) . 
One week before independence and j ust after the strong support g iven 
at Ta rawa to the idea of m il itary intervent ion through the Pac i f ic Forum 
the Fr ench f ina l ly ag reed to the d eployment o f  a j o int Br it i sh/Fr ench force 
in Luganv il le . (Two hund red Br it ish commandos had alr eady spent over a 
month in the New Hebr ides . )  The j o int force wa s to be commanded by a Fr ench 
o f f icer , Colonel Vidal from Noumea .  
On the eve o f  the arr ival o f  the troops Inspector-General Rober t  made 
an inflammatory speech to the inhab i tants of Lug anv ille , in wh ich he 
suggested that the intervent ion was des igned purely to pr event a m i l itary 
intervent ion and ' massacre ' moun ted by the Pacif ic Forum governments , and 
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that the whole ope ration would b e  ' Fr ench or iented ' . Robe r t  assured the 
Santo people that the ope r at ion had been des igned in the ir interests , 
w ithout the knowledge o f  the L i n i  government , and that it was not c lear 
that the Lini government would ever be com ing back to Santo ( Robe r t  1 980a) . 
' Repr isals ' for the r ebel l ion were  ' r ight out o f  the que st ion ' .  In answer 
to a auestion as  to whether the s ituat ion was l ike that o f  the Free Fr ance 
Rober t  repl ied : ' Ye s ,  it  is a b it l ike that . That ' s  i t .  I t ' s  exactly 
l ike 1 940 . Al though o f  cour se , I don ' t fancy myse l f  as a de Gaul le ' .  
( Rober t  is  very shor t . )  Another report o f  Rober t ' s  speech included the 
accusat ion that some Br it i sh o f f ic ials wanted to make the New Hebr ides ' an 
Austral ian colony ' before leav ing and that a massacre ' would not rob Mr 
B ill F i sher 2 of h i s  s leep ' ( Rober t 1 980b) . On the same day Robe r t  assured 
Stevens that Fr ance wa s suppor t i ng h im to g et a ' confederat ion sys tem ' ( The 
Age 2 2  November  1 98 0 ) . 
The role of the Fr ench troops as a means of ward ing off  the 
reassert ion of the author ity of the central government was conf irmed by the 
Fr ench fore ig n  m in i ster , M .  Ol iv ier  St ir n , on the n ight before 
independence . St irn said that there was ' no poss ib il ity at all that the 
troops at Luganv ille would be used to make arrests o f  r ebel leader s .  They 
are there  to protect Fr ench and Br it ish nat ionals ' (Rad io Vanuatu 30 July 
1 98 0 ) . 
Whe n  the French/Br it ish force in Luganv ille was f inally r eplaced on 1 8  
Aug ust , a fter a ser ies o f  dynam i t ing s by the rebels , by troops from the 
Papua New Gu inea De fence Force , and ar rests were  made , much blame was l a id 
at the foot o f  In spector-Gener al Robe r t .  The defence counsel prov ided by 
Noumean s uppor t g roups for the r ebels , Maitre Leder , argued in m i t ig at ion : 
that those r eally r espons ible we re the two metropol itan 
powe r s . When the ir m i l itary forces were  pr esent , 
couldn ' t  they have stopped offences aga inst law and 
order? Could not the two Resident Comm iss ioners have 
prevented such acts by per suas ion and expl anat ion? No­
one tr ied to explain  that independence had arr ived , and 
the r ebell ion f in ished . Inspector-General Rober t  
bea r s  a heavy responsibil ity for these t r ag ic events 
(Rad io Vanuatu 1 8  September 1 980 : Les NouveZZes 
CaZedonniennes 2 2  September 1 980 ) . 
In another defence Ma1tre Leder explained that Inspector-General Robe r t  had 
fostered the idea that the blockade imposed by the Vila government on 
Santo , in an e f fort to br ing an end to the rebell ion , was somehow ' illegal ' 
(Rad io Vanuatu 24  September 1 98 0 ) . 
Wh ile Inspector-Gener al Rober t  was obv iously concer ned to pr eserve a 
bast ion o f  the free Fr ench in the Pac i f ic ,  aga inst the encroachments of the 
' Ang lo-Saxons ' ,  or the Me lanes ian pawns of the Anglo-Saxons , the mot ivat ion 
of the Qua i  d ' Or say i s  somewhat more  obscur e .  The Fr ench have no real 
economic interest in th e New Hebr ides ( the Santo plantat ions are  not r e ally 
s ig n i f icant at th is level ) , and the ir cul tur al pr esence is  a fr ag ile 
growth , as  ind icated above . The most plaus ible explanat ion has been that 
the Fr ench government was attempt ing to ' hold the l ine ' in re lat ion to the 
much more impor tant New Caledon ia , by entrench ing oppo s i t ion to the 
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independent Vanuaaku government wh ich m ight otherwise emba r k  on an ' over ly 
act iv ist for e ig n  pol icy ( e .g . , Pacific Islands Monthly July 1 980 : 1 1 ) . 
The small Fr ench colony on Santo was cer ta inly imbued w ith a 
last-d itch mental ity,  e ncour aged by relat ives and assoc iates in New 
Caledonia , some of whom had already been pushed out of Indoch ina or 
Alge r i a .  Typical of the small  scale Fr ench adventurer involved in the New 
Hebr ides was Anto ine Forne ll i ,  an ex sold ier from Indoch ina and K atang a .  
Fornel l i  bought a prope r ty a t  Rentabao on Efate and opposed the softness o f  
the condomin ium author i t ies towards Melanes ian land c l a ims . He became 
involved in a proj ect to set h imsel f up as ' K ing of Tanna ' in 1 9 74 , w i th 
the a id o f  the John Frum and other cus tom movements opposed to the colon ial 
author it ies .  He was depor ted to Noumea but turned up aga in in November 
1 9 79 , in Tanna , whe r e  he st ill  had a following among the John Frum . Once 
ag ain deported , Fornel l i  r e appeared in 1 980  ( arr iv ing as in 1 9 79 by boat 
from Noumea)  g iv ing mil itary train ing to the Vemer ana secess ion ists at 
vanafo . He wa s arrested when Vanafo was captured by Papua New Gu inean 
troops at the end of Aug ust . Subsequent to h is th i rd d eportat ion Forne l l i 
gave an interv iew in Noumea ,  pr om i s i ng to cont inue r e s istance to the ' yoke 
of Wal ter L in i '  ( Les Nouvel les Caledoniennes 30 September 1 980 ) . 
Fr ench adventur e r s  were  not ,  however , the only external elements 
involved in exploit ing f iss iparous tendenc ies in the New Hebr ides . 
The Ameri cans and other Utopi an capi tal i sts 
In the late 1 96 0 s  the Hawa i ian-based land developer Eugene Pe acock 
bought exten s ive prope r t ies in the New Hebr ides and in 1 9 7 1  the Car son 
C i ty ,  Nevada , r eal es tate developer Michael Ol iver also bought proper t ies . 
The i r  plans for extens ive subd iv i s ion and sales to Amer ican serv icemen were  
thwar ted by the j o int r eg ulat ions is sued by the  condom inium author i t ie s  in 
1 9 7 1  and fully suppor ted by the emergent NHNP , who were determined to put a 
stop to fur ther European l and al ienat ion . 
Ol iver ' s  r eal estate interests co inc ided with his  ideolog ical 
comm itment to sett ing up a new country with a free enterpr ise const i tut ion 
( i . e . , with m in imal government , no taxes and no inter ference with prope r ty 
or contract) . In pursuit o f  th is  a im he had set up the Phoen ix Foundat ion , 
wh ich included on its board pr om inent US L iber tar ians such as Professor 
John Hospe r s , the pr e s idential cand id ate of the L i be r tar ian Par ty in 1 9 72 . 
Ol iver  reg arded Stevens ' s  Nagr iamel Federat ion with its secess ion ist 
tendenc ies to be the most prom i s i ng cand idate as a free enterpr ise 
parad ise , after the fa ilur e of exper iments on Minerva Reef ( southwest of 
Tonga)  and Abaco ( in the Bahamas) . Stevens , l ike the John Frum movement on 
Tanna , was d eeply interested in the poss ible r eturn of Amer ican cargo , 
g l impsed dur ing the Second world War . Ol iver prov ided h im w ith 
const itut ions for the Nagriamel Feder ation , passports , flag s ,  a r ad io 
station and other par aphe r nal ia of nat ionhood . After  an in itial  at tempt at 
secess ion in 1 9 76 , Ol iver  and h i s  fe llow Libe r tar ians p inned the i r  hopes on 
a successful secess ion at the t ime of independence . In pr epar at ion . the 
Foundat ion prod uced a book- leng th con s t i tution ent itled A Blueprint for a 
NevJ Nation: The Structure of the Na-Griamel Federation ( Doorn 1 979 ) • 
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In January 1 980 Stevens inaugurated the Vemerana Federat ion , with an 
off ice in Luganv ille . In Apr il F .  Thomas Eck III of the Phoen ix Foundation 
accompan ied Stevens back to the New Hebr ides after a visit  to Carson C i ty ,  
Nevada , i n  order to help h im with a constitut ion for Vemerana . I n  May a 
prospectus for a.n ' Investment in the vemeran.a Federation ' was ci rculated at 
a Henry Schul tz Monetary Sem inar in the Bahamas ( Schultz was also a member 
of the board of the Phoen ix Founda t ion) . The prospectus , wh ich was s igned 
by Stevens , included h is latest constitut ion . Th is contained the same 
elements as all the constitut ions pr epared by the Liber tar ians m inima.l 
government with no power to impose income tax , sound-money clauses 
( cur rency not to be a government monopoly , but to require sol id back ing , 
preferably gold or s ilver ) guarantees o f  fr eehold property in land for 
expatr iates as well as Me lanes ians ( the Vanuatu const itut ion by contrast 
upholds the pr inc iple of the inal ienab il ity of land)  and untr ammeled 
ind iv idual r ights . Membe r s  o f  the board of the Vemerana included Thomas 
Eck , Michael Ol iver and John Hosper s .  
The prospectus was d istr ibuted to European residents in the New 
Hebr ides at the end of May. Meanwh i le the Phoen ix Found at ion had devoted 
cons iderable energy , s ince 1 975 , in attempting to g a in internat ional 
recog n i t ion for the leg it imacy of Nag r iamel ' s  secess ion ist claims . The 
Phoen ix Foundat ion had arr anged in 1 976 for Nagr iamel em issar ies to visit  
the Un ited Nat ions and in  1 979 i t  sponsored an international tour by Jimmy 
Stevens and prepared press brochures and influent ial ' contacts ' for h im .  
The mate r ial prepared , such a s  the Austral ian brochur e (Mo Zi Jimmy TUboa 
Putuntun Stevens : Chief President Na Griame Z Federation. Visit to 
Australia 1 9 79 ) , made var ious untena.ble claims about the Marx ist and/or 
Commun ist nature of the Vanuaaku Pat i ,  the al leged r igg ing of elections , 
and the val id ity o f  Nag r iamel ' s  own pr etens ions to autho r i ty over ar eas of 
the New Hebr ides . Suppor t for Nag r iamel ( and any future secess ion ist 
moves) was sought from all freedom lov ing opponents of big government and 
the menace of commun ism . The idea was promoted that a Vanuaaku Pa t i  
government would mean a Cuba on Au stral ia ' s  door step and that the Russ ians 
would immed iatley move in to establ ish a naval base (Tam-Tam 1 2  July 1 980 ) . 
In May 1 980 the Phoenix Foundation BuZletin made the extravagant cla im that 
the Vanuaaku Pa t i  had won the 1 9 79 elect ion in the New Hebr ides only with 
the help of three mill ion dol lar s prov ided by ' Austral ian red run labour 
un ions ' .  
The Phoen ix Found at ion effor ts to g a in internat ional recognition for 
Stevens had considerable resonance among Austral ian free marketee r s .  Gary 
S t urgess , the research d irector of the Queensland branch of the Progress 
Par ty ( 1 979- 1 98 0 )  was act ive in promot ing the Nag r iamel cause . Sturgess 
was apprehended in the New Hebr ides about a month before independence , 
wh ile act ing as a go-between in the del ivery of 1 , 200 vemerana passports 
from the Phoen ix Foundat ion to Espir itu Santo . Sturgess was expel led from 
the New Hebr ides but has w idely publ ic ized the cause of the Nagr iamel/ 
Vemerana secess ion , ' the only country in the world with a L iber tar ian 
constitut ion ' (On Liberty Febr ua ry 1 9 80 and subseauent issues � The 
Bul letin 1 7  June 1 980 : 97- 1 0 3 ) . The Progress Party maintained outspoken 
support for the ' l iber tar ian revolt ' in the New Hebr ides . In Aug ust 1 980 
the Progr ess Party spokesman on for e ign affair s ,  Mr Wal Younger , cal led for 
the suspension of Austral ian aid to Papua New Gu inea because of the role of 
Papua New Gu inean troops in br ing ing an end to the secess ion in Vanuatu . 
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Meanwh ile Mr M ichael Darby , the ed itor o f  the monthly Free Market was 
deported from the New Hebr ides for h i s  attempts to reach the r ebels and 
subsequently res igned from the L iberal Party. 
Wh ile the manoeuvres o f  the Phoen ix Foundat ion have hardly been 
crowned with success , they were  s ig n i f icant insofar as they e ncour ag ed the 
sece s s ion ist movements on Santo and Tanna to seek a future outs id e  a un ited 
Vanuatu .  The Ame r icans wer e  most act ive in attempting to obtain inter­
nat ional recog n i t ion for the secess ionist attempt , thus thr eatening the 
terr itor ial integ r ity of the new nat ion . They a l so prov ided mater ial help , 
such as Rad io Vanafo , without wh ich the secess ion could not have been 
org an i zed , and a bank account opened in May 1 980 at the Noumea br anch o f  
the Banque de l ' Indoch ine e t  de Suez i n  the name o f  the Vemerana Federat ion 
and the Tafea Federat ion (Tafea: be ing the Tanna based southern vers ion o f  
the Vemerana Feder ation) • Stevens and Jean-Mar ie Leye ( the pres ident o f  
the Feder al Party) were ent it led to d raw u p  t o  $ 20 , 0 0 0  a month on the 
account , and the other s ignator ies wer e  Michael Ol iver and F .  Thomas Eck 
I II ( The Age 2 2  September 1 980 ) . A boatload of arms from them appears 
never to have reached the rebe l s  ( Fo rne l l i  1 980 ) . 
Ideol ogi cal d i fferences 
The sources of f r agmentat ion already c ited have to some extent been 
compounded by ideolog ical cleavages . The par t ies  based on the Fr ancophone 
and custom g r oups have expressed a comm itment to free enterpr ise as an 
absolute value wh ich knows no colour . They have suppor ted not ions o f  
economic ind iv idual ism and opposed government controls over  land or other 
tr ansfers . 
The Vanuaaku Pa ti , on the other hand , has r e j ected the western concept 
of l and as an al ienable commod ity .  It has also espoused a much more 
guarded approach to the patterns o f  fore ign investment dat ing from the 
colon ial per iod ( includ ing the lack of local equ ity , par t ic ipat ion and/or 
control) • I t  has been r ecept ive towards the d evelopment of small scale 
r ural proj ects based on ' appropr iate technology'  (many of wh ich have been 
sponsored by over seas church g roups and voluntary a id agenc ies)  • The 
Vanuaaku Pati stresses the cont inu ing impor tance of the r ur al-based 
coope r at ive movement , and the need to improve r ural amen i t ies r ather  than 
accept patterns of investment wh ich exacerbate econom ic inequal it ies  and 
par t icular ly r ur al/urban d ist inct ions ( e .g . , Vanuaaku Pati Platform 1 979 ) . 
The ideolog ical stance of the Vanuaaku Pati r e flects both its 
soc iolog ical base in the r ur al v il lages and the Th ird World ident i f icat ion 
of its leadersh ip . Th rough the internat ional for um s  suppl ied by the 
chur ches the leader sh ip has had much exposur e to the problems of Th ird 
Wo rld development. Th is has been r e inforced by the influe nce of the 
Un iver s ity of the South Pac i f ic and the Un ivers ity of Papua New Gu inea on 
New Hebr idean g r aduates . 
The opposition par t ies  have , by contr ast ,  drawn the ir streng th from 
local commerc ial commun it ies wh ich are  inextr icably involved with fore ig n  
bus iness interests . Hence they h ave naturally opposed pol ic ies of 
gover nment econom ic intervent ion in the name o f  ind ividual l iber ty .  
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The ideolog ical c leavage has been g reater at the level of rhetor ic 
than at the pol icy level ,  owing to the pr agmatic approach of the vanuaaku 
Pat i to the overwhelm ing problems of economic dependence in post colonial 
Vanuatu . 
FORCES FOR NAT IONAL UN ITY 
Wh ile Vanuatu may seem to be un iquely fr agmented , a t  the same t ime 
the re are  forces for nat ional un ity wh ich make it qu i te probable that the 
pol it ical system will  become increas ingly consol idated once the 
sece s s ion ist movement on Santo has been completely el im inated . Wh ile there  
is l ittle doubt that other local movements w i l l  continue to ex ist , 
par t icular ly among the John Frum and non Chr ist ian people of Tanna , the 
creat ion of a pol ice mobile unit as a f ir st pr ior ity o f  the Vanuatu 
government will  probably d iscour ag e  fore ign intervent ion and the steady 
entrench ing o f  a secess ion ist movement wh ich character i zed the Santo 
s ituat ion . The removal o f  the Fr ench adm in istrat ion , wh ile it will  not 
prevent a d eg r ee of potent ial inter fe rence from ind iv iduals in New 
Ca ledon i a , will  remove much of the mater ial and ideolog ical encourag ement 
wh ich Vemerana and John Frum r ece ived in the past .  The dom inant Fr ench 
o f f ic ial in Vanuatu is now the accred ited ambassador , answerable to the 
m in i s try of fore ig n  affa i r s  and with no execut ive author ity, not an 
execut ive off icer of the m in istry of over seas department and ter r itor ies . 
The un ifying pol it ical forces in Vanuatu are  the national movement , 
embod ied in the Vanuaaku Pat i ,  the const itut ional system created in Oc tober 
1 979  and pos ited on a un i f ied nat ion with reg ional devolut ion , and the 
mach inery of government s t i l l  be ing c reated out of the var ious and 
d ispar ate ins t i tut ions l e ft beh ind at independence . With in a year or two 
Vanuatu should have a wor k ing m i n ister ial system , the beg inn ing s  o f  local 
government , a un i f ied pol ice force tr a ined par tly by Austral ians and the 
Papua New Gu inea armed forces , and a national commun icat ions system based 
on Rad io Vanuatu and ( although less l ikely)  on nat ionally d istr ibuted 
pr inted med ia .  The cr eat ion o f  these un i fying factor s d epends to a large 
extent on the r ece ipt o f  suf f ic ient a id and expe r t ise to make the new 
ins t i tut ions v iable . Wh ile the futur e of French a id is s t i l l  very doubtful 
it is quite certain that Vanuatu will  be r ece iv ing about $A30 mill ion in 
a id over the next three years from Br ita in and Austr al ia . In the absence 
of fore ign inter ference and with reasonably favourable econom ic 
c ircumstances ,  a un i f ied and well managed Vanuatu seems qu ite feasible , 
d esp ite the inauspic ious nature of its beg inn ing s .  
The Vanuaaku Pati 
Much of the l i terature on ' nat ion build ing ' of the 1 960s  d rew 
attent ion to the role of a national party in br ing ing together and 
mob i l i z ing the d isparate elements of plur al soc ie t ies . The Ind ian Nat ional 
Congr ess , the Ghana Convent ion Peopl e ' s Party or (more r elevant to Vanuatu) 
the Tanzan ian Afr ican Nat ional Un ion , wer e  all seen as eng aged in creat ing 
sol idar ity and g iv ing d irec t ion to var iegated peoples who had l ittle or no 
prev ious sense of nat ional ident ity .  More r ecently the col lapse of many 
Afr ican par ty systems has tended to d im in ish enthus iasm for the ' mobi l iz ing 
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par ty ' . I n  general such par t ies  e ither  have not sur faced in the South 
Pac if ic or have had a shadowy ex istence . The New Hebr ides was except ional 
in creat ing such a par ty and in susta in ing it from its beg inn ing s  in 1 9 7 1  
t o  i t s  total dom ination o f  the independent government o f  1 980 . The 
Vanuaaku Pat i ,  wh ich undoubted ly took some ideas from Tanzan ia in the pas t ,  
has been attacked a s  total itar ian , communist o r  Max ist . Fear of its 
v ictory led to a whole ser ies o f  countermovements , culmina t ing in the Santo 
secess ion when for e ign suppor ter s of Vemerana accused Father L i n i  of 
creating a ' Cuba in the South Pac i f ic ' . Ye t ,  in essence , the Vanuaaku Pati 
is s imply the l atest , and one of the most successful , o f  a long l ine of 
nat ional ist par t ies  common to the Th ird Wor ld over the past century . I f  
such par t ies d o  have a ' nat ion bu ild ing ' funct ion then the Vanuaaku Pati 
must be seen as  a force for un ity despite the pass ionate oppos i t ion wh ich 
it has often aroused among expatr iate and ind igenous opponents . 
The ear ly h istory and d evelopment of the Vanuaaku Pati has been fully 
d escr ibed elsewhere (Jupp 1 9 79 �  Plant 1 977 ) . The cr i t ical po ints in its 
r ise we re the creat ion o f  the New Hebr ides Cul ture As soc iat ion by Donald 
Kalpokas ,  Pe ter Taur akoto and Walter L in i  in 1 97 1 , the winn ing of 59 . 5  per 
cent of the popular vote in the Repr esentat ive Assembly e lect ion of 1 9 75 , 
and the launch ing of the Peoples Prov is ional Government in 1 977 . Hav ing 
shown that it could win votes throughout the islands and bu ild an e ffect ive 
structur e under the g u id ance of Kalkot Matas Kele-kele , the Vanuaaku Pati 
was able to counteract local ism and close the g ap between v illag e r s  and the 
educ ated youth of Vila .  What it could not do was r ecruit  Fr ancophone 
suppor t or break out of its or ig ins among Presbyter ians and Angl icans to 
enrol the quarter of the populat ion who are  Catho l ics or non Chr i st i ans . 
The Vanuaaku Pati was able to build on ex ist ing structu r es , 
par t icular ly the Pr esbyter ian and Angl ican churches and the Br it ish 
sponsor ed Co-operative Federation . It enjoyed the cover t  support of the 
Br it ish adm in istr ation although they were  none too happy w i th the Peoples 
Prov is ional Gover nment .  Austr al ians had close relat ions with the Vanuaaku 
Pati at the off ic ial , the r e l ig ious and the ind iv idual level . These latter 
factor s encour aged the Fr ench and the ir supporters in the bel ie f  that the 
Vanuaaku Pati was an agent of ' Anglo-Saxon ' imper ial ism .  The adoption of 
soc ial ist slogans and the influence of educated ac t iv ists l ike Barak Sope 
and Kalkot Matas g ave r ise to charges of ' commun ism ' among st the expatr iate 
commun ity and these we re  taken up by L iber tar ian supporters of Stevens in 
Amer ica and Austr al ia . The Vanuaaku Pati undoubted ly r epr esented the 
influence of the Anglophone and Protes tant elements in the nat ional makeup .  
But i t  increas ing ly used custom symbols and pract ices a s  it reached out to 
the rur al elector ate , a phenomenon common to other ' nat ion bu ild ing ' 
par t ies or ig inat ing in the educated ind igenous el ite but r each ing out to 
the masses . Wh ile Pr esbyter ians could not appeal to John Frum for 
histor ical r easons , i t  is clear from vot ing f igures on Tanna in 1 975 and 
1 979 that the Vanuaaku Pati was able to reach many non-Chr i s t ian voters . 
I t  also enj oyed cons ide r able Seventh Day Adventist  support and had some 
following in the Church o f  Chr ist , though th is was shared with Stevens and 
Abel Bani . 
The Vanuaaku Pa ti m ight be termed ' popul ist '  in the sense of un it ing 
better ed ucated leader s  with a rural following . As most of the modern 
wh ite collar , manual and tr ad ing classes in Vanuatu a r e  expatr iate or  non 
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Melanes ian th i s  meant that the Vanuaaku Pa t i  r eached the ind igenous 
major ity wher e  many o f  its r ivals wer e  based on ' fore ign ' e lements . The 
early accusat ions of ' r acial ism ' aga inst the Vanuaaku Pati r e flect th is  
f i rm base in  the Melanes ians . Most Vanuaaku Pati comm issars ( o r  local 
organ i ze r s )  are engaged in v il lage ag r iculture or in se rv ing r ur al 
commun it ies through the churches , the cooper at ives or the schools . Only 
Nag r i amel and John Frum have compar able claims to organ i ze an ind igenous 
following , and then only in spec i f ic localt ies . 
Because the Vanuaaku Pati is  so well  integr ated into local rural 
soc iety its pol it ic i ans can mor e  cor r ectly be termed ' grass roots ' than 
mos t  o f  the ir opponents . The Vanuaaku Pati has also exer ted cons ider able 
influence ove r  the ch iefs , e spec ially through Fred T imakata and the Counc i l  
of Ch iefs , to the po int where conservative pol it ic ians l ike George Kalsakau 
( in an interv iew with the author s )  were claiming that ch iefs were 
unr epresentat ive and should be opposed by elected representat ives . Most of 
the Vanuaaku Pati leaders a r e  now enmeshed in the government structure and 
th is  r a ises problems for the par ty in the future as in compar able 
s i tuations e l sewhere . The Vanuaaku Pat i need s a much s trong er oppos i t ion 
than cur rently ex ists as an incentive to ma intain ing its organ ization at 
the h igh level of e f f ic iency reached in 1 979 . The return of Kalkot Ma tas 
to study in Papua New Gu inea is a ser ious loss to a par ty wh ich owe s mos t 
o f  its structure to h i s  wor k .  In recent months the Vanuaaku Pat i  has 
ma inta ined only a skeletal off ice and has failed to br ing out its par ty 
newspaper .  Th is s i tua t ion under l ines the ser ious shor tages  o f  e ffect ive 
per sonnel in a soc iety with 1 1 2 , 000 people and a dozen ind igenous 
g r aduates . 
The r isk to the Vanuaaku Pati is that it m ight decl ine in 
e f fectiveness and s tar t to expec t patronage as the pr ice for loyalty, as 
has happened widely in Afr ica . The par ty leadersh ip is so engrossed in the 
tas k s  of government , and par t icular ly in organ i z ing aga inst secess ion , that 
it has l i ttle t ime to g ive to the organ i za t ion . The d isappear ance of the 
Fr ench , who devoted so much ingenu ity to fr ustr at ing the par ty ,  in one 
sense lessens the urgency of k eeping the organ i zat ion at the h ighes t pitch . 
But these are  a l l  poss ib il ities r ather than inev itab i l i t ies . The Vanuaaku 
Pati is  par t of Vanuatu soc iety in the same ways as the maj or churches or 
the cooperatives , with wh ich i t  is inextr icably involved . Its membe r sh ip 
is  ac tive and involved from the Banks and Tor res  to Ane ityum and there  are 
now many ' Vanuaaku Pati v i l lages ' which support the par ty en masse despite 
its fa i r ly recent cr eat ion . The par ty is  l ikely to attract  those seek ing a 
career in the r apid ly incr eas ing number of posts open to the ind igenous 
people . Its  l eade r s  a r e  well  aware of the Tanzanian methods o f  ma inta in ing 
par ty e ffectiveness  in a one par ty s ituat ion , though there  is no cur rent 
ind ication tha t  they w i sh to depar t from the incent ives to e f f ic iency 
prov ided by r egular contested elec t ions . 
The consti tuti on 
The constitut ion on wh ich Vanuatu became independent was , l ik e  
everyth ing else , the produc t o f  Anglo-Fr ench d iscuss ion , d isag reement and 
comprom ise . Af te r  long , o ften all n ight , sess ions a constitut ion 
eventually emerged less than a year before independence . I t  is mar ked by 
the pol i t ical d isagreements wh ich had alr eady created two maj or pol i t ical 
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forces , the Vanuaaku Pat i  and the ' Moderates ' ( or ' Federal ists ' )  who had 
come together into a Government of Na t ional Un ity on 2 7  December 1 9 78 . 
Eventually ,  on 5 Oc tober 1 979 the two resident comm issioner s for Br itain 
and France endor sed the const i tut ion publ icly at a ceremony in Vila 
al though it was not until f ive months later that the name ' Vanuatu ' was 
adopted , aga inst ' Moderate ' obj ect ions , nor un t i l  less than one month 
before independence that the French res ident commiss ioner f inally and 
publ icly accepted the date for independence . 
The const itut ion beg ins with the content ious quest ion of language and 
adopts the formula of ' nat ional language ' (Bislama) , ' off ic ial lang uag es '  
(Bi slama , Engl ish and Fr ench)  and ' pr inc ipal languages o f  educat ion ' 
(Engl ish and Fr ench) in s . 3 ( 1 ) .  I t  also comm its the republic to protect ing 
' the d ifferent local languages ' . As Fr ench a id is par tly dependent upon 
the pr eservat ion of Fr ench cul ture th is sect ion of the constitut ion �s 
l ikely to be upheld despite the fear s expr essed by Fr ancophones that the ir 
interests would not be mainta ined under a Vanuaaku Pati government whose 
member s  speak only Engl ish and B i slama . A fur ther r e flec t ion of the 
preced ing propaganda battles is the cons t i tut ional protect ion of pol it ical 
par t ies wh ich ' respect the Const itution and the pr inc iples of democr acy ' 
( s . 4 [ 3 ] ) .  Th is protect ion does not ,  o f  cour se , help those par t ies and 
movements act ively engaged in secess ion , wh ich were dec imated by the ir 
fa ilure to break up newly independent Vanuatu . 
The constitution conta ins the normal fundamental r ights and duties of 
wh ich the only one cur rently l ikely to lead to d iff iculty is the protect ion 
against ' unj ust depr ivat ion of property '  ( s . 5 [ 1  ( j ) ] ) .  Rights are 
j ust ic iable , wh ile duties are not .  Another h ighly controvers ial area of 
great concern to m ixed- race and As ian French c i t i zens was c i t i zensh ip , 
where a formula pr ev iously used in Papua New Gu inea appeared to confine the 
automat ic r ight to c i t i zensh ip to those who ' had four gr andparents who 
belong to a tr ibe or commun ity ind igenous to the New hebr ides ' ( s . 9 ) . 
Natural ly , it was also expected that those taking up c it i zensh ip should 
renounce alternative c i t izensh ip , an unattract ive prospect par t icular ly for 
Ch inese or Fr ench with a long term interest in relocat ing themselves 
elsewhere if econom ic or polit ical cond i t ions change too dramat ical ly . 
However the appl icat ion of the c i t i zensh ip laws so far has been fair ly 
l iberal , except for those expatr iate and m ixed- race Fr ench c i t izens 
involved in the Santo rebell ion , who have largely fled or been depor ted to 
New Caledon ia . Those bor n  in , or resident for ten year s in , Vanuatu would 
appear to have l ittle to wor ry about at present al though imm igrat ion and 
visa laws were be ing dr awn up in October 1 980  wh ich will  make Vanuatu less 
' wide open ' than the New Hebr ides . 
The rest of the constitut ion descr ibes fair ly convent ional 
ar r angements for execut ive , leg islature and j ud ic iary ,  although sometimes 
in a rather sketchy way for potent ially l it igous interests . The role of 
customary law is enshr ined ( in s . 49 and s . 50 )  although no effect ive record 
of such laws ex is ts nor is one l ikely to emerg e for some t ime . Content ion 
may ar ise in the prov is ion that all non ur ban land shall revert to the 
customary owners ( s . 7 1 ) and fear of the loss of property was a factor in 
the suppor t for secess ion by Fr ench c it izens in Santo . However the 
government is work ing on leas ing ar rangements des igned to protec t urban and 
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plantat ion property,  par t icularly as there  is cons iderable d ispute in some 
areas as to who are  the customary owner s .  
Two areas in wh ich there  was hard pol it ical barga in ing now seem much 
less important than at the t ime of const itut ional negot iat ion . Provis ions 
for an element of ' proport ional r epresentat ion ' for the election of 
par l iament wer e  not ,  in fac t ,  implemented . Whatever the system used in 
1 979 may be called , nowhere does the o f f ic ial repor t  on the elec t ions call 
it propor t ional r eprese ntat ion (New Hebr ides Gover nment 1 9 79 ) . A 
European-style l is t  system was used for the two reg ional assembl ies in 
Santo and Tanna but the ir  future is very uncertain  and they have not met .  
Wh ile the Vanuaaku Pati fel t ,  with much j us t ice , that the elector al sys tems 
wer e  des igned to fr ustrate them , in fact th is  d id not happen . They won 
enough seats to elect the pr es ident and amend the constitut ion , both 
requ ir ing a two th irds maj or ity . 
INDEPENDENCE 
The eventual wi thdr awal o f  the two colonial power s  on 30 July 1 980 
left Vanuatu pol i t ic ally prepared for independence but adm in istrat ively 
unprepar ed and with a maj or secess ion problem unresolved . The Vanuaaku 
Pati was well  exper ienced and organ i zed and had shown twice through 
elect ions and once through the creation o f  the Peoples Provis ional 
Gover nment that it commanded maj or ity s upport throughout the new country .  
However  i ts author ity was s t ill challenged i n  Tanna , Santo and , to some 
extent in Aoba and Ma lekula , four of the most important island s . Many 
Fr ench expatr iates wer e  unwill ing to bel ieve that the Vanuaaku Pati  h ad 
f inally come to power and they wer e  encouraged in the ir r e s istance to the 
new government by il l-cons idered acts and words from the r e t ir ing Fr ench 
administr at ion . The m ixed- r ace and non-Melanes ian c it i zens were  left in 
even g r ea ter uncerta inty as they had no metropo l is to retreat to ( except 
poss ibly New Caledon ia)  and were  unsure about the ir c i t izensh ip and 
prope r ty r ights in the new state . The Fr ancophone and Fr ench c i t i zens had 
been unwilling to accept the inev itable in many cases and wer e  attracted to 
the very cour se most l ikely to make the ir s itua t ion imposs ible after 
independence - suppor t for sece s s ion . 
The new government s imply d id what the condom in ium author it ies h ad 
been unwill ing to attempt . I t  cal led i n  troops from Papua New Gu inea to 
attack  Vanafo , arrest  S tevens and h is suppor ter s ,  c lear up r e s i stance in 
Port Olry and B ig Bay and secure Luganv ille town and a irport for the 
Vanuatu author i t ies . The immed iate r esult was the clear ing of people from 
Vanafo and its e f fect ive abol it ion as a future centre for org anized 
r e s istance , the a r r est of d is s idents on Malekula , the ex il ing of 
expatr iates to New Caledon ia and the ar rest o f  secess ion ist pol i t ic ians 
includ ing Thomas Tung u , Aime Malere , Alfred Ma liu and Georges Cronstead t .  
That these measures wer e  j us t i f ied may b e  g a thered from the interv iew g iven 
by Fornel l i ,  self-styled m il itary adv ise r to Nag r iamel , to the Noumea 
press . Wh ile d enying that any arms had been del ivered to Santo he made it 
clear that th is  was because the expected del iverer had ' put the money in 
h is pocke t '  and d isappeared . Fornell i ' s scheme , wh ich Stevens re fused to 
endo r se , was s imply to blast the Papua New Guinea troops as they l anded at 
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Lug anv il le , a strategy wh ich would have led to far mor e  v iolence and death 
than in fact eventuated ( Fornel l i  1 980 ) . 
The short term consequences o f  the Papua New Gu inea m il itary operat ion 
and the assoc iated arrests by the Pol ice Mobile Un it left the new s tate 
with a m ixed leg acy . Nagr iamel was cr ushed , its leader s  ar r ested , its 
i llegal r ad io destroyed and its ' cap ital c i ty '  d epopulated . Luganv ille 
town lost near ly all its expatr iate commun ity and was r educed in population 
by at least one hal f .  En tr y  into Luganv ille was still  be ing controlled by 
a government perm it system in October 1 98 0 . Many empty prope r t ies  and 
abandoned businesses wer e  already being bought up by the far s ighted local 
Ch inese , who had manag ed to please both s ides . Thus the second town of 
Vanuatu and its  major export por t  were severely a ffected . The Santo copra 
m ill  was destroyed though the Pe koa f ish- fr ee z ing wor k s  were  not damaged . 
In the long r un it seems probable that Luganv ille will  recover  its prev ious 
populat ion and commerce . But it may never be dom inated by Fr ancophones 
aga in .  
Polit ical ly the opposit ion was dec imated . Only four assembly member s  
faced the twenty-s ix Vanuaaku Pati pol it ic ians . Max ime Car lot , one of the 
Fr ancophones , was made speaker , l eav ing only Ger ard Leymang , Vincent 
Boulekone and Char les Nako as the opposition . All the r em in ing n i ne were 
e ither a r r es ted , d epor ted , fled or dead . The very fear o f  a one par ty 
system wh ich had wor r ied Vanuaaku Pati  opponents was made to come tr ue by 
the ir own act ions and the ir  false bel ief that the Fr ench e i ther would never 
leave or would rescue them at the last moment . Wh ile potential electoral 
support for an opposit ion undoubtedly cont inues in Santo , Tanna , Aoba and 
Malekula ,  this dec imat ion of an al ready small po l i t ical el ite is hardly 
prom ising for the future o f  l iberal d emocracy in Vanuatu . 
The adm in istr at ive structure left beh ind by the condom inium also 
pr esented the new government with many problems . Two local government 
systems had been attempted at var ious stag e s :  one based on Fr ench ideas of 
the commune ,  the other on Br it ish r ur al d istr ict counc ils . Litt l e  r ema ined 
o f  this at independence and one of the two munic ipal counc ils , Lug anv ille , 
was suspended dur ing the secess ion . Some v illages  had been g iven meet ing 
halls and other fac il ities under the commune system , par t icular ly those 
l ike Er akor wh ich favour ed the Fr ancophone par t ies . In gene r al , however , 
there  was no e ffect ive local government system at all  other than that 
prov ided through the d ual d istr ict agents or through local ch iefs . By 
Aug ust 1 980  the Counc i l  of M i nister s h ad ar r ived at an ag reement on a local 
government structur e to cover the whole countr y ,  but the preoccupat ion with 
the secess ion has pr evented th is  from be ing put to par l iament . Even so , 
there was some ambivalence with i n  the Vanuaaku Pat i between those more 
attr acted to its suppor t for ' island government ' or max imum devolut ion and 
those who felt  that centr al i za t ion wa s necessary both to prevent secess ion 
and to control the economy . 
The proposed local government structure would d iv ide Vanuatu into 
eleven local government counc ils , conta ining with in them s ixty-n ine area 
counc ils based on the e lector al wards . Wh ile the local government counc ils 
are  to be elected the area counc ils will be chosen by consensus . Nominated 
members  may a l so s it on local government counc ils and would include ch iefs , 
women and youth , chosen by the m inister of home affa i r s .  At pr esent th is 
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would ensure the l ikel ihood of all local government counc ils hav ing a 
Vanuaaku Pat i  major ity,  although that is not necessar ily the pr imary 
obj ect ive . The duties and powers of local government counc ils include 
school maintenance , roads and br idges , w�ter , l icens ing , m inor a i r f ields , 
l ivestock control and the prov is ion of cler ical staff for village cour ts . 
Taxes and l icences would be adm inistered for the central government as 
would e lectoral , b irth , death and mar r iage reg istration . Counc ils would be 
empowered to prepare reg ional development plans , to prov ide agr icultur al 
extens ion serv ices and to superv ise cooperative societ ies and the soc ial 
development of women and youth . 
Because of the improbab il i ty o f  find ing suffic ient funds or tra ined 
per sonnel at the local level , the env isaged local government system would 
rely heav ily upon central funds and upon staff seconded from the public 
serv ice . Field staff other than council secretar ies and treasur ers would , 
in due cour se , be seconded from r elevant ministr ies l ike Educat ion or 
Heal th . Recur r ent ' untied ' g rants would come from central government , 
allocated on a formula,  wh ile capital g rants would be t ied to spec ific 
proj ects . Counc il revenue proposals would be approved by the m inister and 
subject to the aud itor-gener al. The l ong term obj ect ive is to red uce the 
staff , and presumably the powers , of d istr ict commiss ioners wh ile not 
al lowing local government councils to be more autonomous than the ir 
capac i ty makes des irable . 
Wh ile the local government struc ture remains on the drawing board at 
least unt il all ser ious danger of secess ion is over , the Vanuatu government 
was also faced with the need to bu ild a m in ister ial structure ,  a un if ied 
po l ice force and defence force and an econom ic plann ing organization wh ich 
could process for e ign a id .  Near ly all such work had to be under taken after 
independence because of the inabil ity of the condominium powers  to agree 
with each other or with the government . Expatr iate adv ise r s  remained , of 
cour se , although there  was a sh ift from Fr ench to Engl ish recruitment 
reflec t ing both the bitterness surround ing the events before independence 
and the Anglophone character of the government . The new Central Plann ing 
Office had only one n i-Vanua tu at  the pol icy mak ing level , the rest of the 
small s taff be ing Eng l ish , Fr ench and New Zealander . The ministr ies also 
employed expatr iates , mostly Br it ish , as ' non-execut ive adv isers ' wh ile the 
pr ime m inister ' s  press officer , John Beasant , was brought out from England 
in m id 1 980 , hav ing failed to win a par l iamentary seat for the Labour Par ty 
in the Br it ish gener al elect ions of 1 9 79 . 
Th is cont inued rel iance on expatr iates is hardly surpr is ing , g iven the 
very small number of n i-Vanuatu to have completed ter t iary ed ucat ion be fore 
independence . As in some Afr ican ( but no South Pac ific )  cases , the rul ing 
par ty has been a recr uitment ground for the h ighest level of publ ic 
servant . The ex ist ing min ister ial structure fr equently consists of an 
elected Vanuaaku Pati pol itic ian as m in is ter , with Vanuaaku Pati act iv ists 
as f i r st and second secretary. Thus Father Lin i , as chief m in ister , has 
Barak Sope , former Vanuaaku Pati secretar y ,  as h is f i r s t  secretary 
r espons ible for for e ign affairs . His second secretar y ,  Grace Mel isa , is 
the wife of Sela Mol is a ,  a Co-operat ive Federat ion off ic ial and Vanuaaku 
Pat i  organ i ze r  from Santo . His pr ivate secre tary , P. Taurakoto is , 
l ikewise , a Vanuaaku Pati act ivist of many year s stand ing . Among other 
Vanuaaku Pat i act iv ists serv ing the government are Shem Rarua , who was 
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act ively engag ed in Vanuaaku Pati  pol it ic s  in S anto town for many years ,  
Char les B ice , a member o f  the Vanuaaku kabinet ,  and Iolu Abbil . Thus the 
m in is ter ial struc ture ( g iven in the Append ix to th is  chapter )  is  largely in 
the hand s  of those who built up the Vanuaaku Pati over  the yea r s  and · who 
can be r e l ied upon to cooper ate with Vanuaaku Pat i m in isters .  The pr ice 
for such an a r rang ement is the r unn ing down of the once extremely e ffect ive 
Vanuaaku Pat i  mach ine , near ly all o f  whose full time act iv ists are  now 
involved in the government s t r ucture as  pol i t ic ians or  publ ic servant s .  
There  is  also some feel ing i n  the Vanuaaku Pati , expressed a t  the Mele 
conference o f  September 1 980 , that the new government is look ing after its 
fr iends and relat ives and becoming r emote from its g r ass  r oots ac t iv ists . 
Such a feel ing is  almost inev itable with the passage o f  former f ighte r s  for 
independence into the role of r uler s .  
The creat ion o f  a m in ister ial structure based so f irmly on a s ingl e  
par ty should g ive e f fec t iv e  sol idar ity to the new .government as long as  the 
Vanuaaku Pati  stays un ited . G iven the succe s s  of the par ty in ma intaining 
its cohes ion s ince 1 97 5  the s igns a r e  f a irly hope ful . Wh ile adherents to a 
pur e  ' Westm inster model ' may d eplore the par t isan character of the 
adm in i str a t ion , adm ire r s  of the French ' minister ial cab inet ' system will  
welcome it and . r emain unsurpr i s ed . One advantag e  o f  the d ual influence o f  
Br ita in and Fr ance has  been that Vanuatu pol it ic ians have been freed from 
slav ish imitat ion o f  metropol itan models .  The pr esent system ensur es the 
po l icy maker s  have known and wor ked with each other for some year s and 
share  common att itudes and alleg iances . Par t isan patronage has not 
decl ined into nepot ism or cor rupt ion nor l a id the bas is  for a one-pa r ty 
system , a lthough the r e  a r e  r is k s  in  all these areas . The way in wh ich the 
nat ional ist movement d eveloped made it almost inev itable that the Vanuaaku 
Pati would take control over  all major pos it ions upon independence , wh ile 
the act iv i t ies  o f  its secess ion ist opponents made this  completely 
unavoidable . 
NOTES 
1 The weekly ( b i-weekly from 1 97 9 ) produced by the Fr ench res idency . 
2 The Austral ian consul in the New Hebr ides 1 978- 1 980 . 
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APPEN D I X  
The Bas i c  Structure o f  Vanuatu Government i n  Late 1980 . 
The pre s ident and all m in isters belong to the vanuaaku Pat i .  
PRESIDENT : 
Secretar y :  
PRIME MINISTER: 
F i rst secretar y :  
Second secretary :  
Pr ivate secretary :  
Press office r :  
HOME AFFAIRS : 
F i rs t  secretar y :  
Second secretary :  
EDUCATION : 
First  secretary:  
Second secretary :  
FINANCE : 
Secr etar ies : 
NATURAL RESOURCES : 
First secretary: 
Second secretary 
HEALTH : 
First secretary:  
Second secretary : 
TRANSPORT : 
First  secretary :  
SOCIAL AFFAIRS : 
First  secretar y :  
Second secretary:  
LAND : 
First  secretary: 
Second secretary : 
George Sokomanu 
Ruth Kaltonga 
Walter Lini 
Barak Sope ( r espons ible for for e ign affairs)  
Gr ace Mol isa (Vanuaaku Pat i act iv ist) 
P .  Taur akoto (Vanuaaku Pat i  founder-member )  
John Beasant ( expatr iate) 
Fred Timakata ( r espons ible for po l ice and defence)  
J immy S imon (Vauaaku Pat i  activist , 
ex Br it i sh adm in istr at ion) 
John Kalot i t i  
Donald Kalpokas 
Tele Taun 
Lawrence Tar i sese 
Kalpokor Kalsakau 
S imeon Revo/Brown ie Reuben 
( on cour se in Suva) 
Thomas Reuben Seru 
Mart in Tamata 
Char les Godden 
George Worek 
Shem Rarua (Vanuaaku Pati activist)  
Fr eder ick Tau 
John Naupa 
George Pakoa (Vanuaaku Pat i  act iv ist)  
Will ie Kor isa 
Char les B ice (Vanuaaku Pati kabinet member )  
Aidan Ar ugogona 
Sethy Regenvanu 
Iolu Abbil ( former Vanuaaku Pati Assembly member )  
Se lwyn Leodoro ( Vanuaaku act iv ist)  
D ISTRICT COMMISSIONERS : 
Nor thern (Santo) : Job Dalesa 
Southern ( Tanna) : Reuben Tamata  
Central d istr ic t  1 (Vila) : Tom Bakeo 
Central d istr ict 2 (Malekula) : Jim Rovo 
CENTRAL PLANNING OFFICE : 
Director : D . S .  Gr undy ( expatr iate) 
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D ECO LON I ZAT ION POL IT I CS I N  SO LOMON ISLANDS: 
TH E MOD E L  THAT NEVER WAS 
J.M. Herlihy 
From 1 9 74 ,  coinc ident with the internat ional o i l  cr is is and the 
t ighten ing of the wor ld economy , Br itain ' s  coope r a t ive pol icy towa rds 
d ecolon i zat ion for its dependent ter r itor ies changed into an act ive d r ive 
for d iseng ag ement (Allen 1 9 78 ) . For Solomon I sland s ,  where  a r ap id ser ies 
o f  const itut iona l  changes had brought an e lected maj or ity to theoret ical 
power for the f i r s t  t ime in 1 9 70  and a m in ister ial system of government i n  
l ate 1 9 74 , t h i s  meant the subord inat ion o f  domes t ic concerns t o  prec ipitate 
preparat ions for independence . After pre l im inary talks in London , a 
prov is ional t imetable was d r awn up for internal sel f-government in January 
1 9 76 and independence twe lve to e ighteen months later . The Const itut ional 
Committee set up in Aug ust 1 9 75 was d ir ec ted to keep the number of 
substant ive changes to the ex ist ing const itut ion and administrative 
mach inery ' to the m in imum necessary to ach ieve the overall  a ims ' (Solomon 
Islands 1 9 76 : 2 8 ) . I t  was to r epor t  back to the par l iament 1 by Apr i l  1 976 , 
wh ich allowed the government thr ee months for fo llow-up act ion be fore  the 
next election s . Desp ite the haste , preparat ions for independence in 1 9 77  
thus should have reached the  po int o f  no  return by the t ime the new 
par l iament f ir st met in the second half of 1 9 76 .  
The 1 9 75 moves ach ieved a lmost unan imous par l iamentary support for 
r ap id decolon i zat ion , but made independence a maj or issue in the 1 97 6  
e lect ion campa ig n . A number of cand idates , aware  that the bulk of the 
populat ion was nervous of independence and hype r sens i t ive to the 
pos s ib i l ity of consequent pol it ical and econom ic instab i l ity , advocated 
delay .  At the same t ime , many made con s ider able pol i t ical capital o f  
electora l  g r ievances aga inst colon ial management and , by assoc i at ion , 
aga inst centr al government . 
Fr om early colon ial d ays central government , an imposed concept in the 
Me lanes ian context ,  was r egarded as a fore ig n  enclave , the leg it imacy of 
wh ich was susta ined mor e by the we ight of metropol itan back ing and 
sanct ions than by v i l lage need for a nat ional author ity . To many Solomon s  
communi t ies , whose secur ity and surv ival tr ad it ionally der ived from small 
scale autonomy and self- suff ic iency , c entr al government r epresented a 
threat . As an inst itut ion it became ster eotyped as power ful but 
unrel iable , r ich but r apac ious , intervent ion ist , incons istent and o ften 
inept . The inherent tens ions caused by d i ffe r ences of s t r ucture and scale 
between national and v i llage level we re  largely subsumed under the mor e  
v is ible aspects o f  colon ial ism .  Solomon I slander s  tended to ope r ate on the 
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prem ise , a leg acy o f  the yea r s  when a for e ig n  powe r usually met the costs 
of concess ions won from central government , that r e sources wr ung from the 
centr e we re  an unequ ivocal g a in to the ind igenous populat ion . Self­
government brought no pronounced changes to th is  s ituation , and Solomons 
pol it ics dur ing the decolon i zat ion per iod was strong ly influenced by the 
dual stereotype of government as the symbol of colon ial dom inance and 
gover nment as exploitable resource . 
From a s ituat ion in wh ich the pressur es  o f  decolon i zat ion threatened 
to perpe tuate a system of m inor ity government ,  to fur ther polar i ze the 
leg islatur e and the bur eaucr acy, and to create a v ic ious cycle of 
d im in ished leg islative effectiveness and d im in ish ing publ ic support for 
r epresentat ive government , Solomon I slands emerged in 1 980  with a 
r elatively stable pol ity . Though the trans i t ion per iod was character i zed 
by ad hoe problem- so lv ing , and though the g eneral pattern was one of 
' bumbl ing through ' , the result was the surv iv ial o f  a beleag uered m inor ity 
government ,  the establ ishment o f  a wor k ing accord between the leg islature 
and the bur eauc r acy,  and the l eg itimat ion o f  central government . On the 
other hand , the pace and style of colon ial withdr awal tr ans ferred a numbe r  
of problems from a context of tr ans i t ion and change to the less mutable 
context of independent nat ionhood . Many of these problems wer e  aggravated 
by s ituat ional factor s .  
Solomon I s l ands cons ists o f  seven main island c luste r s  and innumerable 
smaller is land s , within an est imated n aut ical zone of 1 , 520 , 000  km2 (Ward 
and Proctor 1 9 8 0 ) . With a populat ion of j ust over 200 , 000  (Solomon I s land s 
1 9 79 ) i t  is a small and fr agmented country by most measures , but a large 
and strateg ically s itua ted nat ion in the Pacif ic context .  Tr ad i t ional 
po l it ical systems r ange from hered itary chie fta insh ip of the Polynes ian 
type to small scale and compar a t ively flu id g roup ing s based on the acqu ired 
status o f  the Me lanes ian higman sen ior landowner . Both t r ad it ionally 
and in the ir adapt ive mechan i sms Solomon s  cultural systems exh ibit a s trong 
e lement of pr agmatism and cons ider able pol i t ical soph istication . In modern 
pol it ics th is was obscur ed dur ing the struggle by the colon ial 
adm in istr a t ion to establ ish the leg itimacy and author ity o f  macro level 
government .  Co lon ial suppr e s s ion of ind igenous pol it ical movements and 
promot ion of inst itut ions with appar ently s im ilar a ims resulted in a 
d i.<;propo r t ionate concer n  among Solomon Islands pol iticians for poor ly 
comprehended pr ocedural matte r s .  Modern pol it ical s k i l ls per force were  
focused on  forms , symbols and pol it ical gamesmansh ip r ather  than on  the a r t  
of  government . 
One consequence of the smal l s i ze o f  the Solomon I s l ands was that 
relations between pol it ical , admin istrat ive and econom ic inst itutions were  
h ighly per sona l i zed ( see a l so Selwyn 1 9 75 � May and Tupoun iua 1 9 80 ) . Th is 
g ave gr eater scope than in larger countr ies for informal checks and 
balances , but al lowed g reater d istor t ion of formal processes by 
ind iv iduals . Lim ited numbe r s  in the leg islature and bur eaucr acy gave a 
mor e manageable un it s i ze ,  but restr icted task spec ial izat ion and created a 
g r eater need for mul ti-sk illed pe r sonnel .  The mechanics o f  ope r a t ion a s  a 
state made So lomon Islands ' top-heavy ' for its s i ze ,  though small s ize 
fac i l itated general awareness of the contra ints imposed by external i t ies  
and to some extent eased the pr essures on  government that they caused . On 
the other hand , the need for a cer tain m in imum s ize in some funct ions made 
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gover nment as a whole a f a i r ly h igh cost ope rat ion relat ive to the capac ity 
of the populat ion to suppor t it  and to the benef its it could prov ide for 
the ave r age v il l ager . F inal ly , the small s i ze of the educated leadership 
cad r e  resulted in cons iderable over lap and h igh mobi l i ty between pol i t ic s  
and adm inistration , with consequent problems in maintenance of the 
separ at ion of power s  on wh ich the Westm inster  system was based . 
The small s i ze of the Solomon I s l and s ,  r emoteness from its metropole 
and from other decolon i zed nat ions , and re lat ive isolat ion even w i th in the 
Paci f ic meant that Solomon I s l ander s as a whole had l ittle knowledge of 
decolon i zat ion pr ecedents when the country reached sel f-government . As a 
resul t ,  the lessons o f  exper ience tr ansferred to Solomon I sland s were  
pr imar ily those of i ts colon ial power and l ittle attempt wa s made to apply 
the theor ies and models used by other new nat ions . Nonetheless , a r ad ical 
element emerged w i th in the publ ic serv ice at a r elatively ear ly s tag e . In 
1 9 73 a number of these  men moved into pol it ics and formed a bloc wh ich 
later became the Un ited Solomon Islands Party . 2 They found that with 
Br itain  s t i l l  f irmly in  control , and with the comm ittee system o f  
government then in operat ion , 3 thei r  scope for e ffect ive pol i t ical 
lead e r sh ip was severely l im ited .  Educated rad icals compla ined that in the 
publ ic serv ice the ' employee ' s  mouth was kept well  shut and h i s  act ions 
closely c ircumscr ibed by r estr ict ive r egulat ions del iber ately des igned for 
that purpose '  (Raraka 1 973 : 438 ) , and that pol it ic ians were  hampered by an 
' of f ic ia l  pr act ise [ sic ] of buy ing out promis ing so-called " rabble- rouser s "  
and " trouble-mak e r s " ' (Saunana 1 973 : 4 3 4 ) . A s  Solomon I sland s passed 
through its peak per iod of e l ite nat ional ism and r ad ical ant i colon ial ism 
at a t ime when ne ither could be used to advantag e ,  both were debased as 
pol it ical tools when the t ime for them was r ipe . 
The Solomon I sl ands pos i t ion as  a ' late-comer '  was i tself an important 
var i able in  the events o f  the d ecolon i zat ion per iod . Decolon ization on an 
internat ional scale was almost complete when the i slands r e ached self­
government .  I t  was generally assumed that the rema in ing dependent 
ter r itor ies had l ittle to contr ibute to a knowl edge of the d ecolon i zat ion 
process , and that the i r  main a im should be the avoidance of m i stakes made 
e lsewher e  (Hart 1 9 74 : 8 ) . By the m id 1 9 70 s the r el a t ive prosper ity of the 
1 9 60s , which had al lowed the relaxat ion of cons ider a t ions o f  econom ic 
e f f ic iency in the d eveloped wor ld in favour of equ ity and soc ial j ust ice , 
was on the wane . Many Western countr ies faced problems of inflat ion , 
unemployment and pol it ical instab il ity at home , and wer e less suscept ible 
than they h ad been to Th ird Wor ld ' asser t ions • • •  about the mor al obl igat ions 
and r espons ib i l i t ies  wh ich fall on former Western colon ial powe r s ' (Ha r r ies 
et al . 1 9 79 : 1 1 6 ) . 
In 1 9 76 the main issue for many Solomon I s l anders  was governmental and 
economic stab i l ity .  Th is der ived largely from concern over the 
deter iorat ing s ituat ion in many developed and d eveloping countr ies , from a 
r elat ively ben ign contact h istory and a strong church influence , from 
widespread d is i l lus ion w i th the then Mamalon i government , and from the 
bel ie f  that the coun try was be ing r ushed into independence aga inst its own 
i ncl inations and interests . Fe ars o f  instab il ity were  intens if ied in  late 
1 9 75 and early 1 9 76 by s igns o f  internal unrest . 
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One d istur bing element was the secess ion ist confrontat ion between the 
Papua New Gu inea government and the ne ighbour ing island of Bouga inv ille , 
with wh ich many Solomon Islanders , espec ially in the We stern Solomons ,  had 
close ties . Though suggest ions for amalgamat ion with the seces s ion ist  
island lapsed , the Boung ainv illean s ituation revived demands for decentral­
ized government ,  wh ich had been a recur rent pol it ical theme s ince the m id 
1 9 60s . These demands were  par t icula r ly s trong in the west , whe re  
pol it ic ians for many yea r s  had capital ized on  a popular though debatable 
theory that the west contr ibuted more  than any other area to the nat ional 
economy but rece ived l ittle in return . 
At about the same t ime , unrest developed in Hon iara with the call ing 
of a general st r i ke by the newly formed So lomon Is lands General Wor ker s '  
Un ion ( S IGWU) . Th is led to a major confrontat ion between the government 
and the newly organ ized un ion wor ker s ,  led by econom ics g r aduate and ex 
student leader Bart Ul ufa ' alu . The intr ans igence of the un ion , com ing at a 
t ime when the internat ional economic s i tuation was unsettled , when the home 
coun tr ies o f  the bulk of the expatr iate community wer e  suffer ing the 
e ffects of r ampant un ion ism , and when self-government was imm inent , brought 
widespread condemnat ion of Ulufa ' alu.  The str ike , bad ly hand led on both 
s ide s ,  was followed by fur ther unr est to wh ich the government r esponded 
with hasty and pol it ically il l-cons idered moves to curb S IGWU act iv i t ies . 
After the second str ike , Ul ufa ' a lu was arrested . Th is r eflected adver sely 
on the Mama lon i government , by then in no pos i t ion to take a hard l ine on 
controver s ial issues , and shortly before the elect ion Ulu fa ' alu , who 
pr ev iously had stated that he would not stand , announced the format ion o f  a 
pol itical arm o f  the un ion and his  own cand idacy . 
1976 : EL ECTI ON AND REACT ION 
Though competit ion for seats in the new Hou se was keen , e lectoral 
support was generally letharg ic ( Ch ick 1 9 80 : 2 1 ) . A const itut ional increase 
in the number of seats from twenty-four to th ir ty-e ight ope r ated to the 
advantage of some cand idates and fourteen of the twen ty-three recontest ing 
member s  were returned . Ve ry few o f  the new member s  could cla im a mandate 
from the ir elector ates . Over  two th irds polled less than 50 per cent o f  
the votes cas t ,  wh ich , with the knowledge that few par l iamentar ians lasted 
more than one term of off ice , made the 1 9 76 House acutely sens it ive to 
electoral opin ion . Th is was inten s i f ied by the approach of independence .  
As a resul t ,  par l iamentary debate often took the form of a compet it ion 
between oppos ing fact ions and ind iv iduals for the pos it ion of lead ing 
exponent of r ur a l  concerns . �s member s  frequently arg ued essent ially the 
same case in much the same wor d s ,  th is gave an appear ance of pa r l iamentary 
con sensus on is sues wh ich was bel ied by subsequent act ions and dec is ions . 
Fo r much o f  the l i fe of the 1 9 76 House the common need to demonstrate 
consc ientious representat ion was overr idden by internec ine per sonal 
r ivalr ie s .  At the same t ime , electoral concer n  for stab il ity meant that 
despite the popu lar reform ist rhetor ic very few par l iamentar ians could 
afford to ' rock the boat ' or , mor e cor r ectly , to be seen publ icly to rock 
the boa t .  
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O n e  of the problems for the 1 9 76 Hou se was i t s  super flu ity o f  
potential ch ief m in ister s .  Th e reshuf fles under Mamalon i had g iven two 
th irds o f  the prev ious House m in ister ial exper ience , and the highly fluid 
party al ignments meant that approx imately a quar ter o f  the new House held 
or had held the status of par ty l eader . The r ivalr ies wh ich th is s i tua t ion 
produced wer e  exacerbated by an  ear ly Br it ish emphas is on who should lead 
the coun try to independence . In 1 976 e ight cand idates were  nom inated for 
the ch ief rnin iste r sh ip ,  wh ich was narrowly won from Mamalon i on the seventh 
ballot by Pe ter Ken ilorea ,  a newcomer to par l iament , an unsucces s ful 
cand idate in prev ious e lect ions , and a man often des ignated as ' an 
adm in istrator - not a pol it ic ian ' . Unl ike most of h is r ival s ,  Ken ilor e a  
had no party a f f il iat ions and pr ev iously had spoken aga inst par ty pol i t ics 
(Ken ilorea 1 9 73 : 23-6 ) . Following the election he was promptly deser ted by 
most of his par l iamentary colleag ues . In a l agged reac t ion against 
colon ial government the bul k of the House , includ ing most of its 
exper ienced pol i t ic ians and best-educated men , moved e n  masse into the 
opposition . At the f i rst s itting Ken ilorea and his  cabinet of e ight 
i ll-assor ted m in i sters  faced an oppo s i t ion of twenty-n ine , led by Mamalon i ,  
Western Council pres ident Fr anc is Talas a s a  Aqorau , and Ulufa ' alu , whose 
par ty h ad been the only one to achieve s ig n i f icant success . 
In the expectat ion that  the Ken ilor ea government would not las t ,  
Mamalon i decl ined the controver s ial pos it ion o f  leader of the oppo s i t ion , 
wh ich at  that s tage was not an offic ially r ecog n i zed body , and the pos it ion 
fell to Ulufa ' alu . The f i r st s itt ing became a f arce , with Mamaloni and his  
supporters challeng ing the new government on  matter s  it inher ited from 
the i r  own term of off ice , and with the oppos it ion forc i ng through mot ions 
wh ich committed the gover nment to act ion it had l i ttle hope of fulf i l l ing . 
Dur ing th is per iod par l iamentary cons ide rat ion o f  the const itut ional repor t  
was defer red and the t imetable for independence was delayed , but a mot ion 
to postpone independence for f ive years  was nar rowly defea ted . Wh ile the 
oppo s i t ion hoped that Ken ilor ea would r e s ign h is untenable pos i t ion , it 
beg an to prepare for a vote o f  no con f idence or , a s  a second l ine of 
attack , for the defeat o f  the budget at  the November s itt ing . 
The events of the f i r st s i tt ing , and the inclus ion in the opposit ion 
of e lements widely regarded as d angerous or un stable , threw the bur eaucr acy 
sol idly beh ind Ken ilor ea . Though some publ ic servants obj ected to 
Ke nilorea ' s  style o f  leade r sh ip ,  h is adm in istr at ive expe r ience and his  t ies  
to the early rad ical group enabled h im to ma intain an ant i colon ial image 
without al ienat ion of powe r ful publ ic serv ice interests . Th is in turn 
enabled h im to pr eempt the role wh ich the Oppos it ion Coal it ion Gr oup has 
ass igned itse l f ,  that of de fender of Solomon Islands interests , and closed 
off the bureaucr acy a s  an opposit ion r esource . Wh ile Kenilorea ' s  
dependence on publ ic ser v ice support l imited h is ab il ity to init iate 
r e forms and made h i s  government vul ner able to cha rges of neo-colon ial ism ,  
i t  qu ietened electoral fea r s  o f  instab il ity dur ing the d if f icult tr ans it ion 
per iod when the leg islature was occupied almost exclus ively with 
prepa r at ions for independence . 
One consequence of the concer n  for stab il ity was a r eluctance on the 
par t  of m any par l iamentar ians to employ the constitutiona l prov is ions for a 
vote o f  no conf idence . The small s ize o f  the coun try and the d is­
proportionate impact of per sonal relat ionsh ips on par l iamentary per formance 
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a lso vit iated the mechanisms for change of government . After the f i r s t  
s itt ing a number of fr inge member s  o f  the Oppos i t ion Coal it ion expressed 
concern over  the inherent dang e r s  o f  a mass ive opposit ion , and 
d issat isfact ion with its e r r a t ic leader ship .  Ulufa ' a lu , aware  that some o f  
h is group were  waver ing ,  r e fused t o  br ing a mot ion o f  n o  conf idence , wh ich 
increased the tens ion between the oppo s i t ion leade r s .  The oppo s i t ion 
pos i t ion was fur ther eroded by its  l ack  of o f f ic ial status , suppor t staff 
and fac i l i t ies , and by publ ic serv ice and church opposit ion to its 
ind iscr im inate use of ant i  colon ial slog ans and pol i t ical g amesmansh ip . 
The newly const ituted leg islature had l i t tle opportun ity to 
fam il iar i ze itself with budget matte r s .  Many par l iamentar ians , in the 
er roneous bel ie f  that defeat of the budge t  would br ing all  governmen t  
services to a hal t ,  wer e  re luc tant t o  make an issue o f  i t . Nonetheless , 
the s i ze o f  the opposit ion cont ingent caused widespread tens ion , especially 
with in the publ ic service , as it  became ev ident that the vote on the budget 
wou ld be in fact a vote for the country ' s  f i r s t  pr ime m inister . The 
ant ic ipated confrontat ion was abor ted after sever al days of largely 
inconsequent ial debate when the speaker , a long term publ ic servant 
appointed to the pos it ion in 1 9 74 , cal led for the vote and , on the vo ices , 
gave a quick dec is ion in favour of the gover nment . 
Dur ing the second s i t t ing the oppos i t ion won formal recogn i t ion from 
the House , but in pr act ical te rms the v ictory meant very l ittle . Wh ile the 
gover nment stead ily improved its access to suppor t services , the oppo s i t ion 
had only its  own dwindl ing resources .  D i ssatis fact ion w i th in the g roup 
increased and shor tly be fore Chr is tmas Ulufa ' alu d issolved the group , 
offered to res ig n  its  leadersh ip , and demanded an oath o f  loyal ty from 
those who r e j oined . Th is caused fur ther  resentment and shor t ly thereafter 
half the member s  broke away and formed an ' Independent Gr oup ' . 
From its  incept ion the Independent Group acted more  as a pol i t ical 
par ty than as an independent par l iamentary body.  Though its member sh ip was 
fluid and l acked any r eal mu tual ity of ideas , the f act that its suppor t was 
the dec id ing factor in every vote held the g roup together . Dur ing f inal 
negotiat ions for independence the numer ical streng th o f  the Independent 
Gr oup was a d irect cause of the ins t itut ional iza t ion in the independence 
const itut ion of a tr ipa r t ite system of gover nment . Though some 
Independents , in bela ted r ecog n i t ion o f  the weaknesses o f  th is s ituat ion , 
later d iscussed d issolut ion of the Gr oup , the major ity of its  member s  were 
reluc tant to rel inqu ish the ir new sta tus and influence . As a r esult the 
House was d ivided into three par ts ,  with the Independent bloc in e ffect in 
oppo s i t ion to both the government and the formal oppos it ion , and with a 
consequent d iminut ion in the capac ity o f  the leg islature for con s i s tent 
long term dec is ion mak ing . 
With the collapse of the November moves to br ing down the Keni lorea 
governmen t  Mamalon i began to cons ider resig na t ion . A month later Fr anc is 
Aaorau d ied suddenly . As susp 1c 1ons tha t he had been po i soned spread 
through Honiar a ,  Mamalon i handed in h is res ignat ion . I t  was followed by an 
upsurge of r umour s that a ' Ma laita Maf ia '  had been formed to ' ge t  r id of 
good pol i t ic ians and prom is ing publ ic servants ' ,  and that ' a  pol i t ic ian is  
beh ind all  the  threat ' (Melanesian Nius 19  January 1 9 7 7 ) . These r umour s ,  
publ ic ized in a new ' independent ' newspape r with wh ich Mamalon i and one of 
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h is e x  m in ister s wer e  closely connec ted , c aused only trans ient ag ita t ion in 
the par l iament , but wer e  taken mor e ser iously in Mamalon i ' s isolated 
electorate . In some areas the r umour s m il itated aga inst the Mala itan 
leadersh ip of the government and the oppos i t ion , and rev ital i zed old 
j ealous ies of the Mala itan hold on the wag e-earn ing wor k force . 
INDEPENDENCE : MOMENTUM AND COUNTER-MOMENTUM 
The attempt by the Hou se in its f ir st months to secure a mor e  r e l iable 
mandate for const itutional dec is ion-mak ing , by r e fe r r al of the 
const itutional repor t  ' back to the people ' ,  was largely unsuccessful . The 
r epor t  was concerned pr imar ily with the type of post- independence 
government ,  about wh ich many v il l ager s  felt they had l ittle to contr ibute . 
In add it ion , such consultat ions o ften had a cost for v il lager s ,  in t ime and 
occas ionally in cash or good s ,  wh ich was r arely cons idered by the 
convener s .  ' They are  pa id for i t ,  not us ' , was a freauent comment by 
v i l lage r s  who resented the respon s ibil ity laid upon them . 
Though Br it ish o f f ic ials tended to regard the independence 
const itut ion as immu table , many par l iamentar ians , t r a ined in the Br it ish 
system of const itut ional change every few year s ,  wer e  d is interested in more  
than the sho r t  term impl icat ion s .  The constitut ional debate in early 1 9 77 
prov ided the f i r s t  real test of streng th for the new par l iamentary 
g roup ings , each of wh ich wa s reluctant to concede to the othe r s . The 
impasse was broken by r enewed Br it ish attempts to arouse enthus iasm for 
independence , one of wh ich was the appo intment of a cons t itut ional adv iser . 
Due larg ely to h i s  negot iat ing sk il l s ,  agreement was reached on the 
pr inc iples of a draft const itution . Though th is was approved by the House , 
it was a comprom ise to wh ich none of the groups was totally comm itted and , 
as the ir  relat ive streng th in par l i ament fluctua ted , par l iamentary 
pr ior it ies for the const itut ion var ied accord ingly.  
One of the central issues in  th is pe r iod was land . For many yea r s  the 
protectorate government ,  hype r sens i t ive about formal land r ight s ,  had 
fuelled a bel ief that freehold l and held by for e ig n  interests was land 
' s tolen ' from Solomon Islander s ,  and that nat ional government , as  a 
' fore ign interest ' ,  had no more  r ight to land than for e ign bus iness 
enterpr ises . Th is led to interpretat ion o f  the popular cr edo that ' all 
land belong s to all  the people ' as  implying the return of t itle to the 
or ig inal landowner s ,  and to the proposed exc lus ion o f  nat ional government 
from any land r ights . The Ken i lorea government was unable , as a m inor ity, 
publ icly to oppose popular demand for the return of land , but was equally 
unable , as the nat ional government , to ig nore the d istr ibut ive issues 
involved . When the par l iament defe r r ed con s iderat ion of a spec ial 
comm ittee repor t  on l and and rej ected a subsequent government wh ite paper , 
the debate on land was postponed un t il the const itutional is sues were  
clar i f ied . 
One of the const itu t ional issues was the status of G i lber tese 
res idents who had been r esettled in Solomon Islands by the Br it ish 
government some yea r s  ear l ier . In the aftermath of the Banahan a f f a i r  and 
the expuls ion of As ians in Af r ic a ,  the Br it ish par liament was par t icular ly 
sens i t ive to the s ituat ion of const itut ionally d isenfr anch ised m inor i t ies 
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(Hansard 1 9-23 May 1 97 8 ) . The hard l ine adopted by the Solomon Islands on 
the G i lbe r tese i ssue , o r ig inally intended to streng then its  barg a i n i ng 
pos it ion in the independence negot i at ions , quickly became explos ive . 
Popul ist  ant i colon ial ism with in  So lomon Islands focused Solomons 
resentment over Br it i sh h igh-handedness , both in the ear l ier resettlement 
ar r angements and in the const itu t ional d iscuss ion s ,  on the unfor tunate 
G i lbe rtese . It was agg ravated by the apparent Br i t i sh denial of what many 
So lomon Islander s  regarded as the ir unequ ivocal r ight to choose the i r  own 
c i t i zens . 
In May 1 9 77 Ken ilorea led a small  group of par l iamentary leader s ,  
selected by the cab ine t ,  to London to negot iate f inanc ial ar r angements for 
independence . D issat isfact ion within the group over Br it ish hand l ing of 
the negotiat ions , and with in the Solomons par l iament over the lack o f  
consultat ion , made the proposed settlement of $ A 4 0  m i l l ion over  four year s 
a h ighly controver s ial issue . The par l iament r e fused to a llow Kenilorea to 
br ing the settlement before the House , on the g round s that the cab inet had 
no mandate from the leg islature for financ ial talks ( Be n ,  c ited in News 
Dl�um 1 0  June 1 9 77 ) , and stood f irm on c i t i zenship and land . Ken ilorea , 
under pressure from the Br i t i sh to move into const itut ional talks in July 
stated that he was prepared to let sel f-gover nment cont inue indef in itely . 
Dur ing th i s  pe r iod Br it ish attempts to recreate the 1 97 5  momentum 
towards independence alterna tely placed the Ken ilorea government in a 
pos it ion wh ich was h ighly vulne rable to pa r l iamentary attack , then pa tched 
over the d amage w i th moves wh ich undermined a r t iculate cr i t ic ism . These 
moves wer e  a s ig n i f icant factor in the decl ine of the par l iamentary 
oppos i t ion as a pol it ical force , but also weakened the Ken ilor ea govern­
ment . Kenilorea h imself  was increas ingly isolated as a result of the 
confl ict ing pressures on h im from the Br it ish government , from the 
d ifferent pa r l iamentary g roups , from the publ ic serv ice and from with in h is 
fr agmented cab inet . 
With the independence negot iat ions apparently dead locked , the Br it ish 
government sent a ' spec ial envoy ' to Solomon Island s to d iscuss the 
c i t i zensh ip and land clauses , and const itut ional adv iser Yash Gha i  made an 
unsuccessful attempt to repeat h is earl ier ach ievement in un it ing the r ival 
par l iamentary g roup ing s .  Caught between the Br it ish demands for 
concess ions on the G ilbertese i ssue , and pol it ical turbulence at home , the 
Ken ilorea government accepted a hast i ly-prepared comprom ise . Th is r eulted 
in the separat ion of the issues of Gi lber tese c i t i zensh ip from tha t  o f  
G i lbertese land r ights , and the d isplacement of  any d iscr im inat ion ag a inst 
the Gi lbe r tese from the con s t i tution , wh ich r equ i r ed Br it ish par l iamentary 
approval ,  on to the Solomon s par l iament and its land leg islat ion . 
By mid 1 977 colon ial ism as a pol it ical i ssue was a lmost mor ibund and , 
with attent ion once ag ain  focused on London t alks , par l i amentary support 
beg an to swing towards Ken ilorea  and establ ished power . As membe r s  became 
mor e i nvolv ed in in tr a par l iamentary manoe uvre s ,  they wer e  less inc l ined 
than be fore to appeal to the electorate . Publ ic suppor t for the 
leg islature decl ined and , after the House voted itself  a pay r ise , the plan 
to engage the ent ire House in the London negotiat ions d r ew charges o f  
par l iamentary extr avagance . Kausimae l e f t  the oppo s i t ion and announced the 
format ion of a new pa r ty ,  the Rur al Alliance Par ty .  The oppos i t ion made a 
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belated attempt to d istance itself from the controve r s ial London talks 
in the shor t term its dec is ion to boycott the negot iat ions acted 
Kenilorea ' s  advantage . Th ree membe r s  o f  the oppos i t ion defected 
Ken ilorea was able to r educe the s i ze of the London delegat ion . 
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Though the decl ine of the oppos it ion der ived largely from per sonal ity 
factors  and from its r e l iance on Wes tm inster par l iamentary tact ics , wh ich 
were  widely r egarded as d is r upt ive , it was acce lerated by the oppos i t ion ' s  
f a i lur e to conc il iate the publ ic se rvice , the churches , and the increas­
ingly in fluential  r ur al counc ils . As a result , many extra-cur r icular moves 
to secure governmental stab i l ity focused on Ulufa ' al u .  In Aug ust 1 977  the 
aud itors repor ted a lack of docume ntat ion for over  $ 7 , 000  S IGWU 
e xpend itu r e ,  and the reg istr ar issued not ice of suspens ion on the Un ion . 
SIGWU thr eatened a nat ionwide str i ke . A wee k  after the suspens ion was 
imposed the aud itor s r epor ted that the documentat ion had been found , but 
the suspens ion was not l ifted unt i l  the chief j ust ice upheld a S IGWU appea l  
two months later . The publ ic ity wh ich dur ing th is per iod was g iven to the 
impl icat ion of f inanc ial malpr actice with i n  S IGWU r eflected adver sely on 
the oppos ition and with the return of the London delegat ion in tr iumph the 
government for the f i r s t  t ime had the upper hand . 
Among the concess ions won by the Solomons team at the London talks 
were  the r ight o f  the Na tional Parl iament to elect a Solomon Island s 
c i t i zen as governor-gene ral , a s l ight increase in the overall  amount of the 
f inanc ial settlemen t ,  and a large g r ant ins tead of the pr ev ious soft loan 
component . Though a sen ior Colon ial Of f ice offic ial later commented that 
' we d idn ' t r eally g ive them that much ' ,  these changes fur ther d isc red ited 
Ulufa ' alu ' s  Na tional Democr a t ic Party (NADEPA) , wh ich had cla imed that 
' there was no way the conference could improve [ the settlement ' s ] qual ity 
wh ich [ is]  quite d if ferent from incr eas ing it , but at any r ate , to increase 
the amount • • •  is  almost imposs ible ' (News and Vieivs 15 September 1 9 7 7 ) . 
One concess ion by the Solomons team to Br it ish r eluctance to appear 
intervent ion ist in post independence internal matters  was in the deta ils of 
its prov incial government proposal s .  ( Solomon Island s 1 977 : 1 5- 1 6 ) . As a 
result , e l ectoral response to the proposed const itution was amb ivalent , but 
it brought a loose all iance within par l iament , based on mutual 
respon s ib il ity for the succe ssful negotiat ions , between the gover nment and 
the Independent Group . 
Though the report of the const itutional conference rece ived par l ia­
mentary approval at the 1 9 77 budget s i tt ing , d i ff icult ies with the leg al 
details d elayed prepar at ion o f  the Independence Order unt il March 1 978 . In 
late 1 9 77 the government began to flex its newly acqu ired muscle , to wh ich 
Ulufa ' alu responded with a motion of no con f idence in Kenilorea ' s  cabinet . 
The seven hour debate collapsed without a vote . In a character istic 
r isk-minim iz ing techn ique , 4 the House evaded the issues r a ised and 
concentr ated on the main pe r sonalit ies involved and the ir relative f itness 
for the pr ime m in iste r ship.  
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SEC ESS ION : MELAN ES IAN VARIAT IONS ON A THEME 
In late 1 977  and ear ly 1 9 78 We stern resentments of cent r al government , 
wh ich were  rev ived by the changes to the constitut ional clauses on 
prov incial government ,  r esulted in the r apid spread of a secess ion movement 
in the Western Solomons . A number  o f  Westerner s ,  conv inced that prov inc ial 
government would not answer the i r  problems and that central government 
would not meet the ir  demand s ,  r eg arded ' breakaway ' as the only alternative . 
D iv is ions with in the Western par l iamentary cont ingent ,  wh ich was spl it 
between the three par l iamentary g roups , inten s i f ied as par l i amentar ians 
voiced con f l ict ing v iews on the issue and sought to reconc ile the ir  
n a t ional a l ignments with electoral pr essur es . The s ituat ion was aggr avated 
by the return to the West of an ent repreneur ial ex pol i t ic ian who had been 
soundly defeated for h is Honiara seat in 1 976  and had d ec ided that Western 
pol it ics o ffered h im a new and prom i s ing futur e .  He attached h imse l f  to 
the Western Counc il as its  ' pol i t ical adv iser ' ,  and became the lead ing 
proponent of secess ion . 
In a somewhat bathetic facs imile  of the Boug a inv illean secess ion ist 
con frontat ion , the Western d emands reached a crescendo shor tly before 
independence . These demand s ,  toned down after meet ing s between the 
Counc il , Western par l iamentar ians and central gover nment r epr esentat ives , 
f inally became : 
Th at the Solomon I s l ands Government should g ive ser ious 
con s iderat ion at the for thcoming Leg islative Assembly 
meeting to g r ant ing S t ate Government to the Western 
Solomons with full control over f inance , n atur a l  
resources , internal m ig ra t ion , land , leg islation , a nd 
adm in istrat ion before Independence , and if  th is  is  not 
gr anted the Western Solomons wil l not be par t ic ipat ing 
in the nat ional Independence celebr at ions and may 
poss ibly declare eventual un ilateral independence . 
(Weste r n  Counc il  M i nute 20/7 8 ,  March 1 978 ) . 
Th e nat iona l government moved quickly to set up the Spec ial Comm ittee on 
Prov inc ial Government for wh ich the Independence Order prov ided ( Solomon 
Islands 1 9 78 : 1 9 5 ) , but to the West an all iance with the Comm ittee was a 
' fall-back ' opt ion . Though one o f  the par l iamentary lead e r s  announced in 
February 1 9 78 that the movement had conver ted to a watchdog role to ensure 
tha t the West rece ived full autonomy under a state government system 
(Talasas a ,  c ited in News Drwn 1 7  Febr uary 1 978 ) , the Western Counc i l  - and 
its ' pol i t ical adv iser ' in pa r t icular - was not prepared to r e l inqu ish the 
in it iative and cont inued to pr ess for secess ion . 
Fo r Ken ilorea ' s  government , the s i tua t ion was compl icated by the d el ay 
in pr eparat ion of the Independence Order . Though the Br it ish government 
kept up the pr essure with the somewhat prematur e d ispatch in February of an 
' expert in org an i z ing independence ceremon ies ' ,  the Independence Order d id 
not come be for e  the Hou se unt i l  Apr il . By tha t  t ime Ken ilorea  had 
incr eased the f inanc ial al locat ion to the counc ils , r e j ected state govern­
ment for the We st , and improved h i s  governme nt ' s  par l iamentary pos it ion by 
the appo intment of two lead ing Independ ents as min isters .  Desp ite a 
walk-out by s ix We ster n member s  and four of the oppo s i t ion , in protest 
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aga inst  government handl ing of the We stern s i tuat ion , the Order wa s passed . 
Fr esh talks commenced w i th the Western Counc i l ,  dur ing wh ich it  became 
clear that the secess ion ist leader s ,  tr apped by the expectat ions they had 
aroused and the uncomprom is ing stance they had adopted , could not back 
down . Central government ,  also tr apped by the publ ic ity and h indered by 
the imm inence of independence , could f ind no mutual ly acceptable ground on 
wh ich to negotiate . By June , a month befor e ind ependence , the protagon ists 
were  immob i l i zed . 
The pr essure was eased , par adox ically , by an add it ional compl icat ion : 
the for tu itous publ icat ion in the nat ional newspaper of an anonymous verse 
i n im ical to the West ' s  claims and aspirat ions ( News Drum 9 June 1 97 8 ) . The 
Pr ovinc i al Gover nment Committee , wh ich had been war ily evad ing the Western 
demands ,  immed iately and publ ic ly condemned the i ll-t imed pub l ication . 
Nat ional government , slower to r espond and embar rassed by the inc ident , 
wh ich had been due to a sl ip by a senior member of staff o f  the 
government-controlled paper , found itself accused on all  s ides of 
i r respons ib il ity.  A week after the publ ication the Western m in ister of 
home affa i r s , whose respon s ib i l i t ies  for local government had placed h im 
over previous months in a pol it ically inv id ious pos i t ion , res igned from 
cab ine t .  
The main thr us t  of the We st ' s  ' Ode ' campa ign was towa rds central 
gover nment culpab il ity for the publ icat ion , wh ich prov ided the West with a 
s trong lever to press for compensatory concess ions to its cause , and 
r e inforcement with the electorate for its stance . Central government 
r esponded w i th a d iver s ionary inve s t igat ion into the ident ity of the 
author , wh ich had l ittle e ffect unt il a r umour er roneously attr ibuted the 
ver se to a source close to the ch ief m in ister . The possibil ity that the 
author ' s  identity could be used aga inst Kenilorea brought a fur ther  flur ry 
of pol it ical manoeuvr ing by the Western bloc and other amb i t ious leader s .  
Non-gover nment Western par l iamentar ians formed a j o int comm ittee w i th 
counc il  repr esentat ives to negot iate compensat ion for the d amage to 
prov inc ial pr ide , and to further the Western claims for autonomy . With 
independence only weeks away centr al government vac i l lated over the i ssue 
and amount of compensat ion , wh ich prov ided an easy way out of the d i lemma 
desp ite the d angerous precedent it would set ,  and the delay d rew fur ther 
opprobr ium on the ch ief  m in ister . 
Though Ken ilor ea had attempted dur ing th is per iod to improve cab inet 
cohes ion by the format ion of a government ' Un ited Democr a t ic Ac tion Group ' 
(UDAG ) , tens ions with in cab inet wer e  intens if ied by elector al pressure on 
the two r ema1n 1ng We ster n  m in ister s ,  by the need to dec ide on an 
uncontrover s ial cand idate for governor-general , and by the r ig id appl ic­
at ion of Br it ish protocol in pr epa r at ions for the ind ependence ceremony . 
Ken ilor ea faced an add it ional problem with the conv ict ion o f  and impo s i t ion 
of a pr ison sentence on Ulufa ' alu and Ken ilorea ' s  controver s i al spec i al 
secretary,  Fr anc i s  Saemala ,  for a ' d isorder ly conduct ' inc ident outs ide the 
expatr iate-controlled Yacht Club . Shor tly before independ ence the power ful 
m in ister for f i nance , Ben K in ik a , r es igned as deputy chief m i n i ster , 
ostens ibly because the Independence Order left h is futur e pos it ion unclear . 
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I NDEPENDENCE : ' WE ARE NOW MASTERS OF OUR OWN POL I T I CAL DESTINY  . . .  ' 
The first  s itt ing o f  par l iament after independence coinc ided w ith the 
second full meet ing of the Provinc ial Government Committee and with the 
failure of a h igh cour t appeal by Ulufa ' alu and Saemala . Th is r esulted in 
a tangled ser ies of negot iat ions and shift ing all iances as ambi t ious 
pol i t ic ians tr ied to take over the leadersh ip of both the oppo s it ion and 
the governmen t .  After  the collapse o f  a move by the deputy leader o f  the 
opposition to replace Ulufa ' alu , par l iamentary a ttent ion foc used on 
Ken ilorea , who had r efused demands that he d ismiss Saemala ,  a nd on the 
pos s ibil ity o f  a vote of no con f idence . Awar e  that whoever moved a no 
conf idence mot ion was l ikely to be accused of d is r upt ive per sonal ambit ions 
and to be scapegoated in the elect ion for a new pr ime m in i s ter , potent ial 
cand idates pr ivately offered suppor t to poss ible r ivals , but decl ined to 
br ing the mot ion themselves . The impasse was overcome when an unl ikely 
contender for pr ime ministersh ip was induced to sponsor the mot ion , but it 
d id not r each the floor of the House . Pr ev ious expe r ience and the 
equ ivocal negot iations mad e  the challengers uncerta in of the r e l iab i l ity o f  
the ir  all ies , and in a relat ively r apid vo lte-face they pressed the ir  
colleague to withd raw h i s  mot ion . 
By the last qua r ter  o f  1 9 78 prov incial government had become a 
pol it ical bandwagon . Pa r l iamenta r i ans on the Prov inc ial Government 
Committee began to coa lesce for par l iamentary vote , and to throw the ir  
we ight aga inst the Ken i lorea governmen t .  Other par l iamentar ians cour ted 
and deferred to Comm ittee membe r s , and on occas ion preempted by mot ions in 
par l i ament dec is ions that had been ' leaked ' from the Committee . In 
September the non government g roups d emonstrated new found strength with 
the defeat o f  the government over a mot ion to rev iew the publ ic serv ice , a 
v ictory wh ich some pa r l iamentar ians r egarded as a de facto vote of no 
conf idence . 
After the collapse of the August moves for a vote of no conf idence , 
Ken ilorea f illed the last of the vacant m in is tr ies wh ich had attr acted some 
Independents to a more  pro government stance . Pr eoccupat ion at senior 
adm in istrative and c ab inet level with the budget and post independence 
matters  over shadowed the protrac ted prov inc ial government issue , and by 
November publ ic interest was on the wane . Leakage of some Comm ittee 
dec i s ions , an accumulat ion of matters on wh ich government act ion was frozen 
pend ing the Comm ittee ' s r epor t ,  and a growing suspic ion that the r esults 
would not j ust i fy the t ime and expense , made a number of er stwh ile 
sympath izer s impat ient . Pa r l iamentar ians and cab inet members , many o f  whom 
had been d irectly or ind irectly snubbed by the Committ ee over pr ev ious 
mon ths , withdrew into caut ious pr epa r at ion of the ir  stance when the 
prov inc ial government issue came before par l iament . Some We sterner s  
attempted to focus the ant ic ipated challenge to Ken ilor ea ' s  government on 
the We stern cause , but th is  took second place to the new streng th o f  
par l iamentary opposit ion to Ken i lorea pe r sonally . After the test o f  
str eng th over the mot ion to rev iew the publ ic ser v ice , the a l l iance of the 
oppos ition and independents from the Provinc ial Government Comm ittee d r ew 
suf f ic ient numbe r s  to rej ect the budget , wh ich was passed by one vote on 
the second read ing and defeated by one vote on the th i rd . 
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The pbst  independence r e form thr ust demonstr ated by the defeat of the 
budget soon collapsed . Ken ilorea ,  who had stated pr ior to the vote that he 
would not r e s ign over i t ,  moved that the m in istry of f inance be author i zed 
to cont i nue supply for the const itut ional four mon ths . The par l iament , 
character ist ically g r asping the least- r isk opt ion , ag reed . The m in istry 
for f inance then called an immed iate halt to a l l  planned expans ion and 
gover nment off ic ials g ave extens ive publ ic ity to the alleged thr eat of a 
r apid decl ine in r ur al serv ices . Th is placed the opposit ion all iance on 
the defen s ive and enabled the gover nment to involve i ts lead ing member s  in  
a new ' Publ ic Expend iture Committee ' to ass ist the m in istry of f inance in 
the prepar at ion o f  a rev ised budget . Though the comm ittee had very l ittle 
t ime to rev iew the budget , and no power to author i ze changes , the token 
gesture was suf f ic ient to defuse the cr is is . Cabinet announced its 
acceptance of some of the Committee ' s  recommendat ions , and the budget 
passed at the next s itt ing with no major changes e i ther to r ecur rent or to 
c apital e s t imates . 
THE TURN I NG PO I NT 
By the t ime the prov inc ial government repor t was subm itted to the 
m in ister for home a f f a i r s  the country had moved into a stage o f  d if f icult 
d istr ibut ional cho ices and tr ade-offs , where  concess ions to one area often 
had to be we ighed aga inst the resultant losses to another . The repor t ,  on 
the other hand , was essent ially a pol it ical document and to a l arge extent 
a l agged react ion aga inst colon ial ism .  Many of its r ecommendat ions 
presaged maj or problems for centr al government . These includ ed con s ider­
able increases in monetary and non monetary costs , complex pol i t ical and 
administrative a r rangements , a h igh potent ial for d isun i ty ,  a strong b ias 
in favour of the better-d eveloped prov inces ,  and severe l im i tat ions on 
centr al gover nment c apac ity for econom ic management . At the · same t ime , 
most Solomon Islande r s  r egarded total prov inc ial autonomy as an unreal ist ic 
goal , and by Comm ittee f iat as well  as by established pract ice centr al 
gover nment r eta ined the f inal say over  many cr uc ial aspects o f  the proposed 
prov inc ial government system .  In th i s  s i tuat ion i t  could wel l  be argued 
that improvement to the prev ious decentral izat ion prog r amme requ ired 
s tronger , not weaker , l inkages between the prov inces and the centre . 
The eleventh-hour d istr ibut ion of the leng thy r epor t  to par l iamentary 
membe r s , due to debate it  in the May-June sess ion , flustered the insecure 
m inor i ty gover nment . Member s  of cab ine t ,  aware that the only pred ictable 
factor in the imm inent debate was that the prov inc ial gover nment issue 
would be used aga inst them , wer e  re luctant to present the r epor t without 
deta iled cons iderat ion . They al so knew that to withhold it would be 
pol it ically unw i se . Cab inet ther e fore d ec ided to table it  on a ' take-note ' 
mot ion , a move wh ich it  hoped would prov ide an ind icator o f  l ikely 
par l iamentary and publ ic r eact ion . The mot ion suggested that the 
par l iament 
awa it  the proposals o f  Government reg ard ing the 
adopt ion of a s u itable sys tem of Provinc ial Government 
for Solomon Islands to be subm itted before December 
1 9 79 ,  fol lowing deta iled cons ider at ion of the report o f  
the Spec ial Committee . 
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The non-Cabinet par l iamentar ians , equally uncer ta in o f  the pol it ically 
optimal stance , r efused to be d rawn and s imply ' took note ' .  For the 
Committee par l iamentar ians , however , the impl icat ion that the government 
was not prepared to accept the ir r epor t  as ' a  su itable system of Prov inc ial 
Gover nment '  was a s l ight wh ich intens i f ied the ir hos t i l ity towards 
government .  The mot ion thus d id l i ttle mor e than commit cabinet to 
production o f  a potent ial ly controver s ial alternat ive to the repor t .  
In July , c ab inet appoi nted a wor king par ty o f  exper ienced pub l ic 
servants , cha ired by its best educated min ister , to pr epare a wh ite paper 
for the next s it t ing .  At the same t ime , government depa r tments were  
prepar ing for the impor tant debate on  the next development plan and for the 
budget s itt ing in November .  Member s  o f  par l iament began to pr epare for the 
1 980  elec t ions , and pol it ical par t ies commenced the i r  customary pre 
election r ena issance . In the expectat ion that the wh i te . paper would 
r ep�esent government counter-proposals to the Comm ittee ' s  r ecommendat ions , 
many non government par l iamentar ians adopted the Commi ttee r epor t  as the 
symbol of the ir  anti  cab inet stance . The supremacy of pol i t ical al ignments 
over issues  was streng thened , unwitt ingly , by the m in istry r espons ible for 
the wh ite pape r . Awar e  of the inc ipient spl it , m in i s try o f f icials  kept 
t ight secur ity on the paper ' s  proposals . As a result , par l iamentar ians had 
l ittle oppor tun i ty to .d iscuss the respect ive mer its o f  the wh ite paper and 
the repor t with the ir  electorates , and r el ied the mor e strongly on the ir  
pr edeterm ined par l iamentary all iances . 
In the event , the wh ite paper was a r emarkably astute pol i t ical 
document . It d isarmed much of the nascent oppo s i t ion by tak i ng a s tance 
that was ' larg ely in agr eement '  w i th the repor t and by m in im i z ing points of 
con f l ic t ,  so that it preempted r ather than challenged its pr edecessor . It 
used to advantage the demonstrated reluctance of many par l iamentar ians to 
' rock the boat ' or to debate unfamil iar deta i l  and establ ished cab inet 
f i rmly as the lead ing proponent o f  prov inc ial government . In prov id ing a 
' least-r isk ' comprom ise of the type to wh ich par l iament r epeated ly had 
shown itself most recept ive , it won par l iamentary approval for an approach 
wh ich in real terms comm itted centr al government to very l ittle that had 
not been for eshadowed by the 1 9 73 decentr al ization prog r amme and subsequent 
developments in local government .  F inally , by a r e solute claim to ' at 
least ' twelve months for plann ing and pr eparation of leg islat ion , it 
defe r r ed awkward quest ions of implementat ion un t i l  well  into the l ife of 
the next House . 
The comb inat ion of the scheduled September and November s itt ing s  into 
one mass ive pre-Chr istmas ses s ion to deal w i th the annual budget , the next 
development plan and another mot ion of no conf idence , inter alia , cast the 
prov inc ial gover nment debate into the shade . Member s  of the House , who by 
that stage had a con s iderable per sonal and polit ical stake in the 
f inal izat ion of the issue before the 1 980 elec t ions , passed the wh ite paper 
with a resound ing maj or ity. The cruc ial dec i s ions on the opt imal means to 
attain the des ired ends wer e  relegated to the bur eauc r acy , the body wh ich 
most nat ional and prov inc ial pol it ic ians prev iously r eg arded as the main 
r ival to the ir power and author ity.  
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Th is new will ingness in par l iament to allow the publ ic serv ice a maj or 
role in an intensely pol it ical i ssue was an impor tant landmar k  in  the 
d ecolon i zat ion process . Due largely to the momentum created by the 
prov inc ial government issue , by the end of 1 9 79 much of the earl ier tens ion 
between the pol it ical and the bureauc r a t ic arms of gover nment had been 
d iss ipated . Non- c ab inet par l iamentar i ans wer e  less incl ined to treat the 
publ ic serv ice as the cab inet ' s  exclus ive proper ty and secret pol it ical 
weapon , and publ ic servants demonstr ated an incr eased ab il ity to d iffer­
ent iate between the par l iamentary inst itut ion and its per sona l i t ies , many 
of whom they d id not respect .  
To a cons ide r able extent the main hopes for the prov inc ial gover nment 
system , acceler ated pol it ical development and improved local par t ic ipat ion , 
wer e  ach ieved by the process of planning it . More than any other even t of 
the decolon i zat ion per iod , the prov inc ial government exerc i se mob i l i zed a 
broad spectr um of pol it ical , administrative , ed uc ated and g rassroots 
interest and , more than any other issue , it  symbol i zed the tr ans it ion from 
dependency to nat ionhood . I n  par t icular , it  demonstrated the inter­
d ependency of nat ional and prov inc ial roles , and leg i t im ized the centr e .  
At the s ame t ime , i t  streng thened local government and increased central 
respons iveness to prov inc ial concerns to an extent that answe r ed many of 
the problems the new system was intended to overcome . 
1980 : THE ACCOUNTI NG 
With prov inc ial government defused as an election campaig n  issue , the 
var ious par l iamentary g roups turned to conso l idation of the ir elector al 
stand ing . Sever a l  g ained an ear ly advantag e  for the ir 1 98 0  cand idature 
and , if  necessar y ,  for a subsequent move into local gover nment ,  by 
success fully contest ing prov inc ial seats . Over half the membe r s , by that 
stage cognisant of the inev itab i l ity and powe r of par ty pol i t ics , j oined 
one or other of the ex ist ing par t ies . Ken ilorea  upg r aded UDAG into the 
Un ited Party and Mamalon i j oi ned Kaus imae ' s  Rural Al l iance Party, r enamed 
the People ' s  All iance . The core member s  of the par l iamentary Independent 
Group d rew up an ' independent ' man i festo and , under the new leadersh ip of 
F r anc i s  B i l ly H i l ly ,  c ampa igned as a de facto four th par ty .  
Though the Un i ted Party had only eleven o f  the r econtesting membe r s , 
Kenilorea was in  a r elat ively strong pos ition for the s ix mon ths pr ior to 
the election . In January ,  shor tly after the counc il  elec t ions had g iven 
NADEPA control over the Hon i a r a  Town Counc i l ,  the government i n i t iated a 
long overdue inve s t ig a t ion into the affa i r s  of the d i f f icult counc il , and 
replaced the elected body with an appo inted author ity .  In Febr uary the 
government announced a record t r ad e  surplus , the impor tance of wh ich wa s 
boosted in Apr i l  when Br ita in cut its budgetary al location to over seas a id .  
The other par t ies , w i th no equ ivalent r e inforcement , tend ed to rely on 
number s  and tac t ic s , to the i r  own d et r iment . 
In the r un-up to the elec t ions , wh ich had been postponed un t il Aug ust 
1 9 80 due to problems with reg istr at ion of vote r s ,  the ent i r e  par l iament 
c ame under attack for hav ing approved a $ 4 , 000  term inal g r ant to its 
member s .  Protests aga inst the g rant , l argely from the educated , wage­
earn ing cad r e , wer e  used in the campa ign aga inst some s itt ing membe r s ,  but 
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outs ide the urban centr es had l ittle influence on the elec t ion r esults . In 
the pragmat ic and often scept ical r ur al electorates pol it ical exploitation 
of central government was less impor tant than conscientious r epr esentat ion 
and , in par t icular , than a d emonstrated capac ity to d ir ect government 
resources to parochial need s . One consequence was that par l iamentary 
antagon isms to Kenilor ea proved d if f icult to ampl ify into an elect ion 
i ssue , and on occas ion told aga inst  the ir exponents . 
Wh ile par ty a f f i l iat ion gave no s ign i f icant advantag e  for most o f  the 
outgo ing membe r s , 6 4  per cent of whom we re defeated , Kenilor ea ' s  par ty won 
half the seats it contested . Almost 75 per cent of the new House 
eventually c l a imed par ty alleg ianc e .  Un l ike the 1 9 76 e lect ion , when seven 
of the n ine outgoing minister s reta ined the ir  seats , c ab inet membe r sh ip 
also gave very l ittle advantage , a nd s ix of Ken ilorea ' s  ministers  were  
d efeated . Th is left  Ken ilorea ' s  par ty w ith seven of the th ir teen reelected 
member s ,  but only three prev ious m in ister s and none o f  the strong g r ad uate 
cont ingent . With the except ion of Ulufa ' alu , the only surv ivor from the 
prev ious NADEPA member s ,  the remai ning reelected member s  were  I ndependent . 
These included the other thr ee un ive r s i ty g r ad uates and Wa ita Ben , the 
r e t ir ing min ister for agr iculture and land s  and one of the most successful 
electoral per forme r s  both in 1 976 and in 1 980 . Though the People ' s  
All iance increased its par l iamentary r epresentat ion from one to e ight , i t  
lost Kaus imae , who had campaigned aga inst Ken ilorea i n  h is home e lectorate , 
and only Mamalon i ach ieved s ig n i f icant elector al success . Th is meant that 
the new House , l ike the old , held cons iderable potent ial for leadership 
conf l ict  but , on the whole , a very weak electoral mandate . 
Wh ile the 1 980 e lect ion was , f ir s t ,  a ' get with the s treng th ' vote , i t  
was also a vote for profess ional ism i n  pol it ics . Seventy-one per cent of 
the new House had pr ev ious exper ience of pol i t ics in some form , and one 
th ird of the new member s  had been defeated cand idates in 1 9 76 . Almost 9 0  
per cent had wor ked a t  some s tage i n  the publ ic serv ice and though e ight 
member s  r epresented themselves as farmer s or bus inessmen all of them had 
adm inistr ative exper ience . A s ig n i f icant element in the publ ic image of 
pol i t ical profess ional ism was consc ient ious repr esentat ion . All the 
r eelected member s  had shown above ave r age sen s i t iv ity to electoral opin ion 
in the pr ev ious Hou se , but at the same t ime most wer e  relat ively well  
educated men who saw the ir role  as mor e  than v i l lage mouthpiece . 
Though the h igh tur nover o f  previous representa t ives ind icated 
widespread d issat isfact ion w i th the per formance of the 1 9 76 House , the 
voting f ig ur es show that only in seven e lector ates was the vote clear ly a 
vote aga inst the s i tt ing member .  Twenty-s ix of the th i r ty-s ix r econtesting 
members  lost votes by compar ison with the ir 1 976  per formance , but in most 
cases th is  was l ittle mor e  than could . be attr ibuted to a 3 7  per cent 
incr ease in the total number of cand idates . Wh ile the pe r formance r ank ing 5 
of 7 5  per cent of the old House decl ined , twelve of the lose r s  scored 
better than the lowe st- r ank ing member to be reelected , and four teen h ad a 
h ighe r score  than the lowe st- r ank i ng new member .  Th ree o f  the defeated 
cand idates ac tually held or impr oved on the ir  pr ev ious number s .  Th is 
suggests that in  the eyes  of the ir elector ates most member s  of the 
d if f icult ' tr an s i t ion ' House per formed far mor e  cred itably than the events 
of  1 9 76-80 , and the h igh turnover of member s ,  ind icated . In effect , new 
member s were  voted in but the old House was not voted out . 
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Whereas analys is  o f  the 1 9 76 House showed that a numbe r of maj or 
changes occur red in the leg islature despite a relat ively low repr e se n t at ivP 
turnover , the 1 980 House wi th its very h igh turnover  showed ver y  l ittle 
s ig n i f icant change from 1 976 . The proport ion of the House w i th prev ious 
nat ional leg islat ive expe r ience j umped from 2 1  per cent to 4 2  per cent in  
1 9 76 (Ch ick 1 980 : 2 7 ) , but  rema ined approximately the same i n  1 9 8 0 . 
Educat ional levels showed only a sl ight decl ine in the number with l ittle 
or no pr imary educat ion . The number with un ive r s ity deg r ees , wh ich had 
increased d r amat ical ly in 1 9 76 , was unchanged in 1 98 0 . One g r aduate who 
mad e  a last m inute change of electorate lost;  one who had been defeated in  
1 9 76 won . The number  with second ar y ,  techn ical and non-deg ree ter t iary 
education was almost exac tly the same , though the numbe r of teache rs  
increased from s ix to n ine in the  new House . Th is was less  s ig n i f icant 
than it seemed as r ur al teacher s  o ften wer e  the only educated g roup in 1 98 0  
wh ich had c lose and r egular contact with rural elector ate s .  
The age r ange also showed l ittle change , with a n  average age o f  
th irty-seven yea r s  in the new House as aga inst th i r ty-e ight yea r s  in the 
old , a sl ight nar rowing of the age r ange to between th i r ty and f i fty-two 
year s ,  and a small increase in the numbe r  of under- for ty-year-olds at the 
expense> of the over-fifty bracke t .  Of the ' old guard ' ,  those who had been 
involved in March ing Rul e  a generation earl ier and those who had been 
' profess ional po l it ic ians ' in the 1 96 0 s  and early 1 9 70 s , none surv ived 
( though one , Peter Salaka , made a comeback as a result of h is exploitation 
o f  the Western secess ion movement) . The 1 980 election could be said to 
have mar ked the real end o f  Ma rch ing Ru le , the end o f  confrontat ion and the 
beg inn ing of electoral iden t i f icat ion with centr al government .  
On the other hand , the 1 980  e lect ions showed no maj or changes to voter 
par t ic ipat ion . Vo t ing turnout r anged from over 80  per cent in two elector­
ates to 3 4  per cent in Nor th Guad alcanal ( see Table 1 ) . S ig n i f icantly , the 
only two member s  of the 1 9 76 House to show an improvement in the ir  
percentage of the  vote after  adj u stment for changes in  the number of 
cand idates , Kapin i and Tovua , came from the two Guadalcanal e lector ates 
with less than 40 per cent vot ing turnout . As in pr ev ious elections , voter 
par t ic ipat ion often reflected the degree of dependence of the prov ince s on 
national government r e sources , as opposed to the ir  own or non government 
resources , for development . In the better d eveloped prov ince s ,  Wes t ,  
Central and Guadalcanal , vot ing turnout was med ium to low, wh ile in the 
Mak i r a-Ul awa electorates the lowest . par t ic ipat ion r a te was 73 per cent . 
On ly s ix member s  o f  the 1 980 House pol led over 5 0  per cent of votes cast 
and only two , Ken i lorea and Mamalon i ,  rece ived a clear e lec toral mandate 
f rom over  5 0  per cent of the ir r eg istered vote r s . Approx imatel y  75 per 
cent o f  the new pa r l i ament repr esented no mor e  than 2 5  per cent of the i r  
e l ig ible voters ( see Table 2 ) . 
THE FUTURE : HEADS YOU WI N ,  TAI LS I LOSE 
In Aug ust 1 980  Ken i lorea again faced Mamalon i in the contest for pr ime 
m in ister , and was r ee lected on the f irst ballot with a maj or ity of twenty­
f ive to f ive votes . Though h is par ty had the h ighest repr esentat ion of any 
V1 (X) (X) 
Table 1 
Voter participation by provincial area, 1980 elections 
Percentage of Electorates per province 
registered Temotu 
voters casting Malaita Santa Makira/ Western Central Is . Guadal- Honiara ( Eastern 
votes Isabel Ulawa canal Outer Is . ) 
Over 80 1 - 1 
C4 
70 to 80 3 2 2 1 - - - - . :s: 
. 
60 to 70 2 - - 4 2 1 1 2 ::r: t'.1 
� 
50 to 60 3 - - 3 - - 1 - H ::r: ><: 
40 to 50 2 - - 1 1 3 
30 to 40 - - - - - 2 
Tot al electorates 11 2 3 9 3 6 2 2 
Total 
registered 
voters 29 , 771 5 , 08 7  6 , 8 85 18 , 877 8 , 726 2 1 , 065 5 , 5 2 0  5 , 187 
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Table 2 
Electoral support for successful cand idates , 1 980 elect ions 
Provinc ial 
area Electorate 
Malaita Nor th West Mala ita 
Lau & Mbaelelea 
We st Kwara ' ae 
East Malaita 
Centr al Mala ita 
West Kwaio 
East Kwa io 
west Ar e '  Ar e 
East Ar e ' Ar e  
Small Malaita 
Malaita Oute r  I s .  
Guadalcanal West Guadalcanal 
South Guadalcanal 
East Guadalcanal 
North-East 
Guadalcanal 
North Guadalcanal 
Cent r al Guadalcanal 
Honiara West Hon iara 
East Honiara 
Central I s l ands 
Russel ls & Savo 
Rennel l/Bellona 
Ge la 
Santa Isabel we st Isabel 
East Isabel 
We stern Shor tlands 
North Choiseul 
South Choi seul 
Vella Lavella 
Ranongga & S imbo 
G i zo Kolombangar a 
Vona Vona/Rendova 
& Tetepar i 
Roviana & North 
New Georg ia 
Ma rovo 
Mak i r a/Ul awa We st Mak i r a  
East Mak ira 
Ulawa & Ug i 
Temotu Temotu Pele 
Temotu Nende 
* r e t ir ing member of 1 9 76 House . 
No . o f  Successful 
cand idates cand idate 
1 0  Olea 
1 2  Sur i 
1 0  *Tak i  
1 1  Maet i a  
1 1  Bata iofes i 
9 Kuka 
2 Fa ' as i foabae 
5 Aihunu 
2 *Kenilorea 
1 1  Har ih i r u  
5 Keya wn i  
6 Teke 
6 Mang ale 
8 Alebua 
5 *Ben 
6 *Kapin i 
6 *Tovua 
Vo tes for 
successful 
candidate as 
percentage o f  
reg istered voters 
1 8 . 1 
6 . 5  
1 1 . 6 
1 7 . 0  
1 2 . 0  
1 3 . 5  
2 1 . 5  
2 8 . 5  
6 2 .  1 
3 1 .  7 
29 . 1 
1 3 . 2  
1 0 . 7  
9 .  1 
4 4 . 2  
1 5 . 5  
1 7 . 7  
6 declared invalid on appeal 
6 *Ulufa ' alu 20 . 0  
7 Ngina 1 1 . 8 
3 John 2 1 .  9 
8 Harper 1 3 . 4  
6 Lu lei 3 3 . 7  
8 Evo 2 3 . 7  
5 Salaka 3 1 . 5  
6 Qurusu 2 3 . 6  
4 *Dorolovomo 2 4 . 9  
7 G .  Ta lasasa 1 2 . 5  
7 *Hi lly 2 1 . 6  
5 *Wickham 1 5 . 9  
8 Soaka i  1 6 . 2  
5 *Be t i  2 8 . 4  
6 *Ghemu 1 7 . 3  
2 Mamaloni 6 7 . 6  
4 *Kinika 2 9 . 7  
3 Mamau 4 5 . 0  
5 *Bonung a 2 4 . 2  
5 Tropa 1 7 . 6  
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g roup , it d id not have an absolute maj or ity . Rather than appo int h is 
cab inet from h is m inor suppor ter s ,  Ken ilorea  opted for a coal i t ion . An 
eventual agreement with the independents enabled h im to form a strong 
cab inet wh ich included four of the par l iament ' s  f ive deg ree holders , n ine 
of the th ir teen ree lected membe r s , and all four reelected m i n ister s .  On 
the other hand , the need to negot iate with the independents as a g roup , a 
consequence of the influe nce of the old Independent Gr oup , r esulted in a 
sever e  imbalance in cabinet r epresentat ion . The better-developed 
prov inces , We st and Guadalcanal ,  r ece ived seven of the eleven m in istr ies 
for 3 6  per cent of the nat ional popula t ion . Malaita , with about one th ird 
o f  the country ' s  populat ion , had one plus the pr ime m in ister , and two of 
the e ight council  areas had no cabinet r epresentat ion . In add i t ion , the 
ratio of s ix Un ited Pa r ty to s ix independents , four of whom belonged to the 
old Independent Group and cont inued to act as a party,  mad e  Ken ilorea ' s  
pos i t ion in cabinet much weaker than h is par l iamentary numbe r s  and the vote 
for the pr ime m in iste r sh ip ind icated . 
Theoret ically the coa l i t ion g ave the Ken ilorea government twenty-two 
members  the twelve cabinet member s and ten Un ited Party backbenchers -
aga inst an opposition of Mamalon i and his  seven new People ' s  Alliance 
member s .  Though four o f  the rema in ing seven6 unal igned member s ,  includ ing 
the two NADEPA r epresentatives ,  ind icated that they would lean to the 
oppos ition , ne ither the . .. opposit ion nor the independents , nor both 
col lect ively , had the number to de feat the government .  
With the change to a gover nment maj or ity,  the influence of pol i t ical 
exped iency on the independence const itut ion r eg istered almost immed iately . 
Whereas the powe r structure and the h ighly per sonal ized d iv i s ions in the 
1 9 76 House tended to obfuscate the const itut ional separat ion of government , 
oppos i t ion and independents , in the 1 9 80  House i t  was clear that the old 
Independent Group was in fact a par ty g rouping , d is t inct from par l iamentary 
independence . One problem was that the const itution r e f lected the ear l ier 
pol i t ical relat ionsh ips and d id not d e f ine the s tatus , role or pr iv ileges 
o f  the off ic ial opposition or the independents other than for the purpose 
of appointment o f  the leader of the two groups . It  therefore  employed the 
term ' independent g roup ' r ather than ' independent member s ' , and def ined an 
' independent group '  as ' a  g roup of members  of Par l i ament whose member s  are 
independent both of the Government and o f  any oppos i t ion g roup and whose 
numbe r includes a leader who commands the ir  support ' ( So lomon Islands 
1 97 8 : 1 79 ) . Wh ile it prov ided for a s ituat ion where the opposit ion or the 
i ndependents were not strong e nough to war r ant offic ial r ecognit ion by the 
appo intment of a leade r , and allowed an absolute maj or i ty of the par l i ament 
in e f fect to vote them out of ex istence , it d id not cover a s i tuat ion where 
the leader o f  one group moved i nto another . Confus ion o f  the assumptions 
under lyi ng the constitutional clauses with the s ituat ion in the previous 
House led in Oc tober 1 980  to the appointment of B i l ly H i lly , d eputy pr ime 
minister in the 1 980  House , to the par l iamentary leader sh ip o f  the 
independents , most of whom had no t ies with h i s  Independent G r oup . 
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1980 AND AFTER 
Though many of the problems o f  the trans i t ion per iod have been 
overcome by attr i t ion if not by con frontat ion , and though the Ken ilorea 
government supe r f ic ially is in a fa i r ly impregnable pos i t ion , the major 
problems for the 1 9 76 House have yet to be solved . So lomon Islands is 
still  a small  country with a small , relatively high-cost pol ity . In th is  
s i tuat ion per sonal r elat ionsh ips and internecine r ivalr ies tend to  dom inate 
the decis ion mak ing processes to an extent that makes a par l iamentary 
major ity fa i r ly ins ign i f icant .  Ke n ilorea ' s  tr iumph at the 1 980  e lect ions , 
par t  of wh ich was a consequence of the unusual c i rcumstances o f  the 
prev ious four years  but much o f  wh ich must be attr ibuted to Ken ilorea 
h imsel f ,  focuses those r ivalr ies even more  strong ly on the pr ime minister . 
As previous events have ind icated , v ictory at the polls has very l it t le 
bear ing on par l iamentary al ignments between elec t ions . Ken ilorea  needs a 
far greater maj or ity than he has to control the par l iament e f fect ively in 
the Solomons c ircumstances ,  and with the t r ad i t ional fluid ity of Solomons 
all iances even h is present maj or ity cannot be cons idered rel iable . He now 
has a strong and well  educated c ab inet , but one wh ich con ta ins the 
s trongest contenders  in the present par l iament for his  own pos it ion . The 
polar izat ion o f  macro and m icro concerns dur ing the colon ial per iod , a nd 
the r esultant conflict  between the par l iament ' s  nat ional and electoral 
roles , make the government par t icula r ly vulnerable to any mob il ization of 
publ ic op1n 1on . The prov inc ial government exerc ise has already ind ica ted 
that the more  advanced prov inces are  only prepared to subs id ize the less 
developed ar eas when they have reached the levels o f  l iv ing to wh ich the ir 
own people aspire , and that they cannot be expected to r e l inqu ish 
voluntar ily the ir  ' r ight ' to the supe r ior serv ices they now enjoy .  A s  a 
result of these advantages , the ir r epresentat ives now control the cab ine t , 
and as consc ient ious r epre sentat ives and astute pol it ic ians they cannot 
place an amorphous ' national inte rest ' ahead of the interests of the ir own 
e lectorates . Though the f i r st Ken ilorea gover nment had l ittle scope for 
r e form , the second Ken ilorea gover nment is by vir tue of its pos i t ion 
answe r able for all  the problems not only of the tr ans it ion pe r iod , but o f  
the ent ire colon ial e r a .  Ken i lorea in e ffect has won the war , but has yet 
to win the peace . 
NOTES 
1 The term ' par l iament ' is  used throughout to des ignate the leg islat ive 
body , wh ich was r enamed sever al t imes dur ing the constitutional changes 
lead ing to independence . 
2 See Gr ocott ( 1 975 ) for a br ief re sume of par ty format ion and a l l i ances up 
to July 1 9 74 . Gr ocott tends to over estimate the impor tance of par ty 
alleg iances in Solomon Islands pol i t ics , but prov ides a use ful ins ight 
into the backg round of the per sonal r ivalr ies wh ich dom inated the 
decolon izat ion per iod . 
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3See Russel l  ( 1 970 ) , Wool ford ( n . d . )  and Pa ia  ( 1 97 5 )  for the details of 
th is system and its place in Solomons const itut ional development . In 
retrospect ,  the four year s of  expe r imentat ion w i th the comm ittee system 
left the Solomons par l iament without the expe r ience it need ed to oper ate 
a Westm inster system effect ively dur ing decolon i zat ion . 
4Risk m i n im i z a t ion , as  opposed to max im iza t ion of ' prof i t '  or selection of 
the hypothet ically opt imal alte rnative , is a w idespr ead featur e of 
Melanesian dec is ion-mak ing . See Brookfield ( 1 969 , 1 97 2 )  for a more 
general analys is . 
5The scores o f  successful cand idates in 1 976 and 1 980 , u s ing a 1 976  base , 
are  g iven in Append ix 2 .  
6The West Honiara  election was declared inval id on appeal . 
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APPEND I X  1 
Chronol ogy of Sol omon I s l ands Pol i ti cal Devel opment 
1 89 3  So lomon Island s declared a Br it ish Protector ate with in the 
Western Pacific H igh Comm is s ion . 
1 92 1  F i r s t  Advisory Counc il , not more  than four membe r s . 
1 92 2  Government appo intment o f  d istr ict and v il lage headmen author i zed 
under  f ir s t  Native Administr a t ion Regulat ion . 
1 9 27  Membe r sh ip o f  Advisory Counc il increased to seven expatr iates . 
1 93 9-40 Gove rnment suppress ion of pan-Solomons movement for 
adv i sory for um .  
nat ive 
1 94 4  Gover nment introduces sma ll nat ive councils  on Afr ican model .  
1 946  Ma rch ing Rule d isrupts development of counc ils . 
1 94 7  March ing Rul e  leader s  impr i soned . 
1 95 0  Four nom inated Solomon I slande r s  j o i n  Adv isory Counc i l .  
1 95 2  Headqua r ters  o f  We stern Pac i f ic H igh Commiss ion transfer r ed to 
Hon iara .  
1 958 Four official membe r s  and ten nominated membe rs , includ ing f ive 
Solomon Islander s ,  in Advisory Counc i l .  
1 96 0  Advisory Counc il r eplaced b y  Executive and Leg islat ive Counc i l s , 
the latter w i th eleven o f f ic ial member s  and ten nom inated membe r s  
includ ing s ix Solomon Islander s .  
1 96 4  Const itut ional change prov ides for eleven official membe r s  and 
ten others , cons ist ing of two nomina ted membe r s ,  seven elected by 
electoral colleges o f  local government counc illor s ,  and one 
d ir ec tly elected for Hon iar a .  
1 9 65 First  e lect ions o f  So lomon I s l anders to Leg islat ive Counc il under 
1 9 64 const itu t ion , and format ion of Democ r a t ic Party by Mar i ano 
Ke les i and other s .  
1 966  Leg islat ive Counc il  recommend s increase to f i fteen off ic ials and 
four teen elected member s ,  and makes prov i s ion for two nom inated 
non-vot ing member s .  
1 96 7  F i rst general open elect ions in th irteen o f  four teen constit­
uenc ies . 
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1 97 0  
1 9 7 1  
1 972  
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Publ ic Serv ice Advisory Board establ ished on the d ir ection o f  
H igh Comm i s s ioner for the Western Pac if ic ,  ' as a f ir st step i n  
the process o f  separat ing control o f  the publ ic service from the 
influence of pol it ic s ' .  
Const itutional chang e  replaces Leg islat ive Counc il with Govern ing 
Council  con s ist ing o f  the H igh Comm iss ione r , seventeen e lected 
member s ,  thre e  ex officio member s and up to s ix off icial membe r s .  
F i r s t  elected maj or ity o f  Solomon Islande r s .  
Comm ittee system of government introduced . 
Format ion o f  Labour Party .  
Public service member s  withdr awn from Leg islat ive 
Solomons Un ited Pa rty ( SUN ; star ted by Dav id Kausimae . 
Counc i l .  
Spec ial Select Committee recommends r eturn to 
Westminster system .  
convent ional 
1 97 3  Const itut ional change prov ides for Govern i ng Counc i l  of three 
publ ic service member s  and twenty-four elected membe r s . 
Format ion o f  Un ited Solomon Islands Party (US IPA ) and People ' s  
Progress ive Pa r ty ( PPP} . 
1 974  Govern ing Counc i l  r eorgan i zed as Leg islat ive Assembly with 
m in ister ial system .  Mamalon i elected f ir s t  ch ief minister . 
H igh Comm iss ioner for the Western Pac if ic becomes governor of 
B . S . I . P . 
1 975 Mamaloni r e s igns and i s  r ee l ected ch ief minister . 
Format ion o f  S IGWU . 
1 97 6  Inte r nal self-gover nment .  
Leg islat ive As sembly increased from twenty-four to th i rty-e ight 
members .  
Ken ilorea e lected chief m i ni ster . 
1 97 7  Mamalon i res igns . 
Format ion o f  Independent Group . 
1 978  Independence 7 July 1 978 .  
Spec ial Comm ittee on Provinc ial Gover nment establ ished . 
1 98 0  F ir s t  e lect ions after independence . 
Kenilorea r eelected as pr ime m in i s ter and Mamaloni r eplaces 
Ulu fa ' alu as  leader of the oppos it ion . 
Name 
Ben 
Ha r ih ir u  
Keni lorea 
Mamalon i 
S a laka 
Kapi n i  
Mam a u  
To vu a 
Maetia 
Lul e i  
Bet i  
Olea 
Bata iofes i  
Evo 
Dorolovomo 
H i l ly 
Qur usu 
Aihunu 
Keyeaum i  
Bonunga 
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APPEN D I X  2 
El ecti on Performance Rank i ng  for Successful  Candi dates , 
1976 and 1980* ( 1976 base ) 
Electorate 
Nor th East Guadalcanal 
Small Mala i ta 
East Ar e ' Ar e  
West Mak i r a  
Shor tland s* * 
Nor th Guadalcanal 
Ul awa and Ug i 
Central Guadalc anal 
East Malaita 
We st I s abel 
Roviana Nor th New Georg ia 
North West Mala ita 
Central  Mala i ta 
East I s abel 
South Cho iseul 
Ranongg a  and S imbo 
North Choiseul 
West Ar e ' Ar e  
Mala ita Outer I s l ands 
Temotu Pe le 
1 9 76 
70 . 7  
unopposed 
6 9 . 2  
( res igned ) 
3 2 . 0  
(de feated ) 
40 . 9  
25 . 9  
( defea ted) 
4 7 . 0  
35 . 4  
(defeated) 
7 1 . 6 
46 . 2  
5 0 . 4  
6 9 . 3 
1 980 
8 3 . 0  
75 . 2  
7 2 .  1 
69 . 8  
66 . 1  
60 . 2  
60 . 1 
59 . 9  
5 8 . 9  
57 . 3  
56 . 9  
5 4 . 9  
5 2 . 8  
5 1 . 1  
49 . 5  
49 . 2  
4 8 . 2  
46 . 4  
4 6 . 1 
45 . 2  
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Party 
I nd 
UP 
UP 
PAP 
Ind 
Ind 
Ind 
UP 
UP 
I nd 
Ind 
UP 
NOP 
Ind 
UP 
Ind 
UP 
UP 
PAP 
UP 
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Kausimae West Are ' Ar e  4 7 .  1 4 4 . 6  PAP 
Ulufa ' alu East Honiara 59 . 2  4 4 . 3  NOP 
Fa ' asifoabae East Kwaio 43 . 4  UP 
Soaka i  Vona Vona/Rendova Tetepar i 4 3 . 3  UP 
Kinika East Mak i r a  5 1 . 7  4 3 . 1 UP 
Ngina Russells Savo 4 1 . 6  PAP 
F i fi ' i  East Kwaio 6 3 . 6  4 0 . 9  NOP 
( defeated) 
Wickham Gi zo Kolombangara 5 1 . 2  39 . 6  Ind 
Taki Wes t  Kwara ' ae 4 4 . 9  3 8 . 8  UP 
Kuka Wes t  Kwaio 3 8 . 2  UP 
Ghemu Marovo 5 7 . 2  36 . 9  UP 
Be tu West I s abel 4 9 .  1 36 . 3  Ind 
( defeated) 
Alebua East Guadalcanal 36 . 0  Ind 
Mang ale South Guad alcanal 1 8 . 1  35 . 5  PAP 
(defeated) 
Teke West Guadalcanal 35 . 4  PAP 
Manet iva Russells Savo 4 6 . 1 35 . 4  Ind 
( defeated )  
John Renne ll/Bellona 35 . 2  PAP 
Tropa Temotu Nende 2 0 . 8  3 5 . 1  PAP 
(defeated )  
Gauwane Cent r al Malai t a  4 6 . 8  34 . 8  UP 
(defeated) 
Taega Nor th West Malaita 38 . 8  34 . 1  NOP 
( defeated ) 
S i r  a East Malai t a  2 9 . 1 2 5 . 2  NOP 
( defeated) 
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Tepa i ka Rennel l/Be llona 7 6 . 3  3 2 . 7  UP 
(defeated )  
Val us a East Guadalcanal 2 7 . 7  3 2 . 4  NOP 
(defeated) 
Harper Ge la 1 8 . 5  3 2 . 4  PAP 
(defeated) 
Ho ' ota Ulawa and Ug i 5 3 .  1 3 1 . 3  Ind 
( d efeated )  
J .  Talasasa Vona Vona/Rendova Tetepar i  4 9 . 1 3 1 . 0  Ind 
( by-elect ion) ( defeated )  
Belamatanga West  Guadalcanal 4 2 . 5  29 . 6  Ind 
( defeated )  
S aunana East Honiara** 7 1 . 7 2 9 . 0  Ind 
( by-e lec t ion) ( defeated )  
Sur i Lau and Mbaelelea 2 9 .  1 25 . 2  UP 
( defeated) 
Wate Lau and Mbaelelea* * 3 3 . 6 2 5 . 0  NDP 
(defeated) 
G. Talasasa Vella Lavella 1 4 . 5  24 . 9  Ind 
( defeated )  
Kuku t i  Vella Lavella 46 . 8  2 1 . 4  Ind 
( defeated ) 
Eresi Short lands 5 1 . 9  1 9 . 5  I nd 
( defeated )  
Keles i Lau and Mbaelelea 46 . 1 1 9 . 3  Ind 
(defeated )  
K i kolo East Isabel 36 . 7  1 6 .  1 UP 
( defeated )  
Kengalu Malaita  Outer I slands 47 . 3  1 5 . 6  Ind 
( defeated) 
Melano l i  Ternotu Nende 3 9 .  1 1 5 . 3  Ind 
( de feated ) 
Torn West Kwaio 4 3 . 7  1 3 . 0  Ind 
( defeated) 
L i ' i  Small  Malaita 59 . 0  1 2 . 3  NOP 
( defeated ) 
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Tumul ima Ge la 49 . 9  7 . 0  Ind 
--,-·- --�-,---------·---
* Pe r formance r ank ing was der ived from an index based on the cand idate ' s  
percentag e  of the vote and the numbe r  of h is votes by compar ison w i th the 
average per c and idate in h i s  electo r ate . 
* *As the cand idate changed e lectorates in 1 980 , no compar ison can be d rawn 
between h is 1 976 a nd h is 1 980  score .  
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F IJ I :  POST- I NDEPEN DENCE POL IT I CS 
J. Nation 
th is is one of the few matters w i th in the range 
of pol it ical sc ience in wh ich there is complete 
agreement between theory and pr ac t ical exper ience . 
Communal elect ions str ena then communa l  feel ings beca use 
in publ ic debate appeals  are made pr inc ipally to the 
interest of each commun ity,  and with in each commun ity 
the more v iolent and sel fish spoke smen o f  spec ial 
interests outbid the moder ates and publ ic- sp i r i ted . ' 
W .J . M. Macke n z i e  ( auoted in the Royal 
Commiss ion into Fij i ' s  elector al  system 
1 9 75 ) . 
' Few soc iet ies exh ibit  a more  mar ked deg r ee of 
inst i t u t ional separ a t ion between the maj or sect ions of 
the i r  populat ion than does Fij i ,  yet group v iolence has  
se ldom occur r ed - never on  a s ig n i f icant scale . '  
Rober t Nor ton ( 1 9 77 : 3 1 ) . 
Ten ye a r s  agb F i j i ach ieved independence in a fa i r ly low-key 
a tmospher e :  it was not the culm inat ion o f  a n a t ional i st str uggle and the 
constitution prov id ing for independence was a comprom ise requ i r ing 
cont inuing coope r a t ion to make it wor k  r a ther than a monument that would 
stand for ever . The in i t i a t ive for independence ( and the self-gove rnment 
that preceeded i t )  h ad come from the predom inantly Ind i an Na t ional 
Fede r a t ion Pa r ty (NFP ) wh ich espoused nat ional ism but lacked the nat ion to 
make i t  a real ity, a problem that i ts leaders  attr ibuted to the 
pr eservat ion of communal  representat ion . Be fore the 1 972 e lect ion they 
wer e  conf ident that they could win a s ig n i f ican t propor t ion of the F i j ian 
vote ,  j ust as the Fij i an-based A l l iance had succeeded in winn ing some 3 8  
per cent o f  the Indian vote i n  the 1 966 e lect ions . 1 The NFP had a t tracted 
to its  camp a number of prom is ing F i j ian leaders who comb ined h igh rank , 
educ a t ion and pol it ical abil ity. The almost complete lack of Fij ian 
support for the ir pa r ty at the polls in  1 972 came a s  someth ing of a shock 
for NFP lead er s .  Ma tt Wilson summed up the r esults of NFP a ttempts to woo 
Fij ians in  these terms : ' So the Fij ians tod ay will  l is ten to the NFP : 
they will  offer i ts members  a b i lo o f  yaqona2 a nd b id them a cour teous 
farewel l  • • • • They won ' t  vote for i t . ' (Fiji Times 4 lVlay 1 9 72 ) . 
Fr om 1 9 72 onwards the NFP ' s  att i tude to the pol it ical fr amewor k w it h in 
wh ich i t  ope r a ted began  slowly to chang e .  Recog n i z ing that attempts to win 
F i j ian votes prom ised l it t le return in r e l a t ion to e ffor t expended the NFP 
tur ned mor e towards winn ing suppor t away from the Ind ian All iance . I t  
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s tarted to become the Ind ian communal par ty that the const itut ion 
encour aged it to be . It also began to go soft on common rol l ,  turn ing mor e 
to the pos it ion taken by the All iance Party in 1 969  con st itut ional talks , 
that a comprom ise with communal representat ion wa s necessary for the t ime 
be ing . Th e All iance meanwh ile had come to r egard the exist ing electoral 
system as more  permanently des i r able . 
THE CONSTITUTI ON 
F ij i ' s  elector al system is extremely compl icated and re flects the many 
compromises tha t went into its cr eat ion . Even the maj or ity of F ij i ' s  
c it izens do not under stand how it wor k s  and the full impl icat ions of its 
operat ion wer e  clear ly not real i zed by those who fash ioned i t .  
The f ir s t  pr inc iple of the const itution is the rac ial reservat ion o f  
const ituenc ies . Seats i n  the House of Representat ives are spec if ied as 
be ing open to Indians , to Fij ians , or to General Elector s .  3 There cannot 
be elector al contests be tween member s  of the thr ee major r ac ial groups and 
the number of seats is f ixed at twenty-two for Ind ians , twenty-two for 
F i j ians and e ight for Ge ner al Elector s .  
The second pr inc iple of the constitut ion i s  that twenty-seven of the 
f ifty- two seats are to be elected by voter s  as they are  reg iste red on 
' communal rolls ' , wh ile twenty- f ive are  elected by those same · vote r s  as 
they are reg istered on nat iona l rolls . Communa l rolls  are composed o f  
electors of the same race wh ile nat ional rolls include all r aces . Each 
voter ther e fore has h is name on four separate rolls : one as a voter in h is 
communal const ituency , ano one for each of h i s  nat ional constituencies 
( Ind ian , F i j ian and General Elector ) .  Each voter therefore casts four 
votes in a g eneral elect ion , one for the communa l member of h i s  own race , 
and one each for h is cho ices o f  h i s  three nat ional member s  ( Ind ian , Fij ian , 
General Elector ) .  Ind ian and Fij ian nat ional const ituenc ies have the same 
boundar ies and rol l s  heca use the re is the same number of each ( ten ) , wh ile 
Gene r al Elector nat ional constituenc ies are larger s i nce ther e  are  fewer of 
them ( f ive) . The communal const i tuenc ies ( twelve F i j ian , twelve Indi an and 
three Ge ner al Elector ) h ave d if ferent boundar ies and d i f fe rent rolls . 
Fij i ' s  const itut ion is somet imes  interpreted as establ ish ing F i j ian 
pol it ical pr edom inance , a v iew wh ich seems to f ind conf i rmat ion in the 
All iance monopoly of government s ince 1 9 66 . Such a v iew , however , confuses 
two d ist inct issues , an electoral sys tem that d ictates the rac ial 
compos it ion of pa r l iament ,  and protect ion in the con s t i tut ion of cer t a in 
Fii ian interests . 
The f i rst issue , tha t o f  the establ ishment of the racial compos it ion 
of pa rl iament , does  not necessar ily suppor t the v iew that F i j ians can 
always ma inta in pr edom inance . Fij ians can never occupy more  than 
twenty-two out of f ifty-two seats in the House of Repre sentat ives . I t  has 
been argued by Va s il ( 1 97 2 )  that the F i j ians can ' count  on the back ing of 
at least 30 ( 2 2  F i j ians and 8 Gener a l )  of the 5 2  member s ' , but this  
argument over looks the fact that f i fteen o f  these th i r ty member s  are  
elected by nat ional roll  voter s .  As  communal groups , F i j ians can elect 
only twelve member s  and General Electors  only three . 
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The rema in ing f i fteen member s  of  Vas il ' s  natur a l  maj or ity of th i r ty 
occupy r ac ially reserved seats but are not communal representative s .  They 
ar e ,  instead , elected by and respons ible to mult irac ial const ituenc ies . To 
include these f i fteen member s  automat ically with the f i fteen F i j ian and 
Gener al Elector communal member s  to g ive Fij ians a dom inant pos i t ion o f  
th i r ty member s  is a m is take a pol it ical sc ient ist m ight make , but one wh ich 
pol it ic ians have always avo ided . The Al l iance government ' s  maj or ity has 
never depended s imply on the th i r ty F ij ian and General Elector membe r s :  in 
fact the Al l iance has never held all th irty seats , and gain ing them would 
be imposs ible without a very substant ial share of Indian votes . To hold 
power under the system of r ac i ally r eserved seats the All iance has to elect 
Ind ian nat ional member s ,  though these Ind ians can be suppor ted largely by 
the votes of the F ij ian and General Elector voters  on the nat iona l rolls . 
S im ilarly the NFP i s  requ i red to use its in fl uence with Ind ian voter s  to 
secure the e lect ion of  Fij ian and General Elector nat iona l membe r s .  
The Apr il  1 977 e lect ion , i n  wh ich the Ind ian-based NFP ga ined two more 
seats than the All iance , has shown conc lus ively that the rac ial reservat ion 
pr inc iple does not prevent an Ind ian pol it ical par ty from g a in ing an 
electoral v ictory ( see append ix) . ' F ij ian pol it ical paramoun tcy' , though 
it i s  not an entirely empty phr ase , doe s not mean that the const itut ion 
prov ides for an e lectoral system we ighted inev itably in favour o f  Fij ians . 
The other  is sues seen as an integ r al par t  o f  ' F i j ian pol it ical 
par amoun tcy ' are the const itut ionally es tabl ished protect ion of two areas 
o f  par t icular interest to F ij ians , l and and the Fij ian Administr at ion . 
F i j ian land owner sh ip was guar anteed by the deed o f  cess ion and safeguarded 
throughout the colon ial pe r iod . Although many Ind ians depend upon access 
to Fij ian land for the i r  l ivel ihood s ,  neither they nor the ir pol it ical 
leader s have ser iously auest ioned s ince independence the F i j ian r ight to 
ownersh ip of land or to the ult imate control over its use . The Fij ian 
Adm inistration , a sepa r ate sys tem of loca l government , was so j ealously 
guar ded dur ing the colon ial e r a  that a de fens ive menta l ity toward it g r ew 
up among Fij ians , somehow assoc iat ing the Admin istrat ion with the i r  whole 
way of l i fe . The Admin istrat ion was in fact r ad ica lly transformed in the 
m id 1 960s  and now bears  l ittle re semblance to its ear l ier form , but its 
protect ion is st ill  an issue that we ighs much more  heav ily emot ionally 
among F ij ians than the comparat ively small  costs and d if f icult ies wh ich its 
preservat ion entails , we igh among Ind ians . Accord ing to the const itution , 
leg islat ion a f fect ing land or the F i j ian Admin istr a t ion reau i r e s  a thr ee­
quar ters major ity of  bo th houses i f  it is  to pa s s ,  and that maj or ity must 
include s ix of the e ight nom inees of the F ij ian Counc il of Ch ie fs in the 
Senate . Th is does entr ench in the constitut ion certain F i j ian interests , 
but the protect ion of  those interests is the ma intenance of  trad i t ions long 
accepted and respected among all groups in Fij i .  
The const itut ion , then , does safeguard some F ij ian interests and doe s 
prov ide for rac ial r e servat ion in par l iament .  Ne ither s ing ly nor tog ether , 
however , do those elements amount to ' F ij ian par amountcy' .  I f  many Fij i 
Indians feel that they lack secur ity and are at the mercy o f  F i j ians , that 
feel ing ar ises out of  four t�en years of All iance government ( i tse l f  the 
con t inuat ion of  e ighty yea r s  of  colon ial r ule)  r ather than out of  any 
inj ustice inher ent with in the const itut ion . 
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THE QUEST I ON OF I NTERESTS 
The quest ion of whether Indian interests have rece ived fair treatment 
under four teen year s of A l l iance government is one that a pol it ical 
sc ient ist m ight j ust if iably retreat from in the name of obj ect iv ity . It 
would be surpr is ing , and pe rhaps contrary to human nature , i f  the F ij ian 
maj or ity in cabinet had not tended to lean a l ittle to one s ide , but , in 
v iew of the generally weaker pos ition of Fij ians in the economy , it is in 
accordance with modern r ed istr ibut ive values  to d iscr im inate in favour of 
an econom ically d isadvantaged group . The problem th is interpr etation 
face s ,  however , is that the re are many poor Ind ians and many well-off 
F ij ian s .  
I n  fact , F i j ian interests and Ind ian interests over lap at many po ints . 
Fij i now has a s ignificant degree of soc ial and economic d if ferent iat ion , 
par t icular ly within the Ind ian commun ity . Fij ians are less internal ly 
d i fferent iated in terms of income and occupat ional status , and there is 
also less awareness of d ifferences because they are newer , but soc ial 
change is occur r ing rapidly . I t  seems l i kely th at  in the future econom ic 
prog ress will  br ing about a h ighly d i fferentiated soc iety in wh ich c lass­
based interests will outwe igh race- based interests . Econom ic prog ress 
depend s ,  however , on pol it ical stab il ity wh ich is at present bound up in 
pol it ics based on s ign i f icant rac ial de f in i t ion of interests . 
Land r emains the maj or area in wh ich interests are rac ially def ined , 
although , to a larg e extent , the const itut ion has depolitic ized the land 
issue . Any alteration of the pr esent system requires the consent of the 
Counc il of Ch iefs , wh ich is uncha l lenged as the official vo ice of the 
Fij ian commun ity . A protocol also seems to have grown up accord ing to 
wh ich init iat ive on land matter s  should come from the Fij ian s ide . In 1 974  
a mot ion by the leader of the oppos i t ion , Mr  S .M .  Koya , call ing for the 
abo l it ion of the Native Lands Trust Board {NLTB) , provoked an ang r y  
declarat ion from the cha irman of the NLTB tha t  h e  would hence forth s ig n  no 
mor e  lease approvals for Ind ian appl icants (Pacific Islands Monthly Auqust 
1 9 7 4 ) . In 1 979 a mot ion by an independent member of the House of 
Representatives , Fatu Osea Gav id i ,  to require  landowner approval be fore 
' g ranting or withhold ing consent to any deal ing with leases affect ing the ir 
land ' d id not attr act a s ing le Ind ian speaker , although it was suppor ted by 
a Fij ian member of the NFP . At the conclus ion of the debate Ratu Osea 
thanked the Indian member s  for ' their golden s i lence ' ,  suggest ing that it 
contr ibuted to ' the very obj ect ive manner ' in wh ich he bel ieved the mot ion 
to have been d iscussed (Hansard September 1 9 79 ) . Three year s ear l ier , 
dur ing a debate on the Ag r icultural Landlord and Tenant Ord inance { ALTO) , 
the re had been a l ittle sn iping about wh ich s ide , F ij ian l andlord or Ind ian 
tenan t ,  should be laying down the rules for d iscuss ion . The main Na t ional 
Fede r at ion spoke sman , Mr K . C . Ramrakha , acknowledged ' the posit ion of the 
Fij ian landowner s ' , ask ing only that there be fur ther d ialogue and 
considerat ion o f  the pos i t ion of the tiller of the so il , but even th is had 
been too strong for some on the Fij ian s ide  (Hansard October 1 9 76 ) . Ind ian 
s ilence in the 1 979 debate is mor e  read ily expla ined , however ,  by the 
potential d iv is iveness of the issue with in NFP r anks than by a desire to 
defer to Fij ian sens itivity about protocol . The 1 9 76 ALTO d ebate had left 
the party d ivided over whether to accept the bill for its guarantee of 
th irty year s tenure or to r e j ect  it because of its new rent reassessment 
prov i s ions . Any contr ibution to the debate on Fatu Osea ' s  mot ion would 
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a lso have been d iv i s ive . The mot ion was seconded by I s ikel i Nadalo , a 
F i j ian member of the i r  pa rty,  a l though it offe red no improvement in the 
pos i t ion of tenants and wa s opposed by A l l i ance member s  on the g round s that 
any restr ict ion on the tr ansfe r ab il ity of a lease would r educe its value 
and therefore would harm the interests o f  both land lord and tenant .  
For the next ten ye ar s o r  so the l and issue can b e  expected to rema in 
dormant . The ALTO o f  1 966  l a id down m in imum cond it ions for a l l  tenants , 
includ ing a m in imum tenure of ten year s with two renewals al lowed , prov ided 
landowner needs wer e  not g r eater than those of the tenants at the t ime of 
r enewa l . The 1 9 76 amendment es tablished th i r ty yea r s  as the m in imum per iod 
of tenur e and al lowed for an automat ic twenty yea r  r e newal of a l l  ex ist ing 
leases . Le ases w i ll ther efor e  not start to exp i r e  be fore  1 996 . Any F i j i an 
pr e ssur e s  to alter th i s ,  if  for example the l>.l l iance par ty tr ied to head 
off F i j ian Nat ional ist pr essur e , could not succeed , as the const itut ion 
reau ires  a three-qua r te r s  par l iamentary maj or ity for any chanaes . 
The maj or issue a f fect ing Ind ian interests wh ich emerged in the Apr il  
1 977  gene r al elect ion was  ed ucat ion . Shor tly befor e the elect ion it was 
r evealed th at the m in imum un ive r s ity entr ance mar k requ i r ed o f  Fij ian 
students was cons ider ably lower than that requ i r ed of Ind ians , or  to put it 
a round the other way ,  Indian students wer e  be ing reaui red to ach ieve much 
h igher mar ks before be ing awarded pl aces at the un ive r s ity . � National 
Feder at ion Par ty leaders  s e i zed the i s sue ( the t im ing was pe r fect) and 
appeared to g ain cons ider able e lectoral advantage from it . In fact the 
pol icy to offer equal number s  of places to Fij ians and Ind ians was an old 
one , to wh ich the NFP h ad pr eviously ag reed . At the t ime at  wh ich the 
pol icy had been agr eed to ther e  had been insuffic ient F i j ians pa ss ing the 
un ive r s i ty entr ance exam inat ion to f i l l  the quota reserved for them . Th is , 
however , d id l ittle to calm Ind ian fea r s  on the matter . As Ahmed Al i put 
i t :  ' educa t ion is to Ind ians what  land is to F i j ians ' ( Al i 1 9 78 ) . 
The most  r ecent issue concer n ing Ind ian interests is the al leg at ion 
that  the government is by-pass ing Ind ians in the selec t ion of senior c iv il 
servants . The appo intment of Mr Epel i Kac ima iwa i ( former ly h iqh 
comm iss ioner to Au st r a l i a )  to the pos i t ion of secretary for ed ucat ion wa s 
interpr eted by the NFP a s  a del iberate pass ing over of the deputy secretary 
on the g r ound s that he was Ind ian (Fiji Times 1 6  Apr il  1 980 ) . Kacima iwa i ' s  
qua l if ication for the j ob was not quest ioned ( a s he is a former 
educationist and a l re ady possesses permanent head status ) , but it was 
d i f f icult to avoid the conclus ion that  Mr H ar i  Ram , the deputy secretary,  
had  been passed over because th is was  the second t ime that th is had 
occur r ed .  Some yea r s  ear l ie r  a F i j ian officer j un ior  to Ram had been 
promoted out of Educat ion and then tr ansfe r r ed back in , ove r  the head of 
Ram , without the oppor tun i ty to appeal . It was r epor ted in the press that 
Ram had been offe r ed promot ions e l sewhere but had decl ined them , the reby 
r efut ing the claim that he has been den ied promot ion per se but , if  
anyth ing , l end ing cred ibil ity to the al leg at ion that  he is be ing den ied the 
sen s i t ive pos it ion of secretary of educat ion . 
In fact the c iv il serv ice is closely r eq ulated by law .  Al l 
appo intments a r e  made by the Publ ic Service Comm iss ion and are  subj ect to 
appeal , ther eby r emov ing the poss ibil ity of d ir ect pol it ical man ipulat ion . 
At the permanent secretary level , however , a l l  appo intments must r ece ive 
the approval of the pr ime m in ister , a cons t itut ional  r equ ir ement wh ich 
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r ecog nizes that the relationsh ip between the pol i t ical and non pol itical 
heads of a government depa r tment has a pol it ical element . The Public 
Se rv ice Commission pr esumably bea r s  in m ind the need for appo intees with 
appropr iate qua l i f ications to wor k  well with the ir min ister s ,  as is 
suggested by the fact that the pr ime m ini ster has never withheld his  
approval of a Public Serv ice Commission appo intment ( Pacific Is lands 
P1onthly June 1 980 ) . 
La ter , in the House of Fepr e sentat ives , the deputy leader o f  the 
opposition , Mr s I r ene Ja i Narayan , took up the auest ion in more  general 
terms , mov ing a mot ion express ing concern at the r ac ial imba.l ance in sen ior 
c iv il service pos itions . I t  is alr eady pol icy that there be eaual numbe r s  
of Fij ians and Ind ians in the c ivil  serv ice ; Mr s Na rayan urged that there 
be par ity at all  level s .  In reply , the ac t ing pr ime m in ister , Ratu S i r  
Pena ia Ganilau , s a id that the pol icy o f  pa r ity appl ied only a t  the entry 
po int with promot ion therea fter be ing determ ined entirely by mer i t .  He 
said that the suggest ion that r ace in fluenced promot ions in the c iv il 
service was ' cheap pol it ical propaganda of the wor st k ind ' (Pacific Islands 
Monthly June 1 980 ) . I f  the worst k ind of pol itical propagand a is that 
wh ich people bel ieve then he is undoubted ly cor rect . Although the re has 
not been , and under the l aw there  cannot be , blatant d iscr im inat ion on the 
bas is of race , the feel ing with in the Ind ian commun ity is tha t power over  
the c ivil service is in  Fij ian hand s .  
THE NFP AND COMMON ROLL 
Four teen years  of Al l iance government have created , or at least 
pe rpe tuated , a feel ing o f  unease among Ind ians , a feel ing that they are 
somehow not fully accepted , d espite const itut ional assurances o f  equal ity 
for all . NFP leader s po int to steady Ind ian emig rat ion as ev idence of 
insecur ity .  In th is con text the c iv il serv ice issue , l ike that of 
educat ional opportun i t ies , is  fi tted into the ma instr eam of Ind ian communal 
pol itics , l ink ing up with the co lon ial pas t  dur ing wh ich Indian cultur al , 
relig ious and econom ic groups tended to coalesce in opposition to the CSR 
sug ar miller s ,  the colon ial government and European pr iv ilege . Sug ar , l ike 
land , affected the interests o f  the bul k of the Ind ian commun ity , e ither 
d ir ectly as g rowe r s  or ind irectly as suppl iers of services to growe r s . 
S ince the departure of the CSR it has not been the successful rally ing 
po int that it had been and , l ike land , has tended to be depol it ic ized . 5 
The coal it ion of g roups brought together in 1 9 63-64 under the 
leadership of Mr A . D .  Patel to form the Feder a t ion Party has successfully 
inst itut ional ized itse lf  as a par ty defend ing Ind ian interests . It has 
surv ived the death o f  Patel in 1 96 9 , the removal of the colon ial reg ime and 
European pr iv ileg e ,  and the d epolitic ization of the sugar industry.  The 
goal of common rol l ,  wh ich was an essent ial par t  of opposition to colon ial 
r ule and European pr ivilege , r ema ins , al though it has sl ipped into the 
backg round . 
A weak surviv ing l ink with the or ig ins of the par ty can also be found 
in the adherence to a number of populis t  themes .  Al though ent ir ely non 
ideolog ical , and as conservat ive as one would expect from a par ty led by 
lawyer s ,  land lords and bus inessmen , the NFP from the beg inn ing proj ected a 
concern for the small man . Dur ing h i s  per iod as m in ister ial member for 
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social  serv ices , before  the introduct ion of cab inet government ,  A . D .  Patel 
founded the F i j i Na t ional Prov ident Fund , a compulsory r e t i r ement benef its 
scheme based on wage and salary deduct ions and employer s '  contr ibut ions . 
In the 1 972 general elec t ion campa ign the NFP prom ised ' immed iate water 
suppl ies to all areas ; the abol i t ion of bas ic tax ; free and compulsory 
educat ion up to two years  of secondary school level and at  all levels if 
the economy perm itted ; free med ical serv ices ;  old ag e pens ions ;  the 
creat ion of a soc ial secur i ty sys tem and a nat ional sh ipp ing l ine ' (Al i 
1 9 73 ) . Alexander Mamak , apparently under the influence of these prom ises , 
was led to descr ibe the NFP as  ' the par ty left of centre ' ,  al though , as 
Br ij Lal has remar ked , th i s  i s  an unusual char acter i za t ion of a par ty led 
by ' wealthy lawye r s ,  businessmen , l and lords and money lenders ' (Lal 
1 9 80 : 1 24 ) . A good example of the l imitations imposed on the NFP ' s  popul ism 
by the bus iness interests it conta ins is its s i lence when bus fares r ise . 
In 1 9 66 and 1 9 72 the NFP a ttempted to char acter i ze the Al l iance as the 
par ty of the el ite ' F ij ian Estab l i shment ' and European ves ted interes ts . 
In 1 965  A . D .  Pa tel declared : ' un t il F i j i is  in the hand s of only the maj or 
races , Fij ians and Ind ians , the s ituat ion in the colony will  remain as it 
is ' (Pacific Islands Monthly May 1 96 5 ) . He regarded the European/colon ial 
presence as d iv is ive and appeared con f ident that he could win the support 
o f  F i j ians away from the ir tr ad it ional leaders who we re enmeshed in the 
colon ial sys tem and par tner s in soc ial pr iv ileg e .  The depar ture of the 
colon ial reg ime , accompan ied of cour se by local izat ion of the c iv il 
serv ice , has removed much of the bas is of NFP popul ism , as has s teady 
upward mobil ity in the Ind ian commun i ty within the expand ing economy of the 
ear ly post  independence per iod . (Between 1 9 68 and 1 9 78 per cap ita GNP rose 
in real terms by 36 per cent . )  Echoes o f  the former popul ism can s t i l l  be 
heard but they are  muted . In 1 9 77 , for example , wh ile speak ing of the need 
to establ ish industry in Fij i ,  Ir ene Ja i Na rayan stressed the legacy of 
A . D .  Pa tel and s a id that ' Our pa r ty has always endeavour ed to protect our 
locals from explo i tat ion ' (Fiji Times 30 August 1 9 77 ) , but th is lacks the 
sharp edge of Pa tel ' s  struggle aga inst colon ial ism . 
The mor e gener al goal of de fend ing Ind ian interests r ema ins the key to 
the elector al success of the par ty .  Ind ian opponents o f  the NFP are open 
to the charge of betr aying the i r  race , as for example in the br and ishing of 
nooses in the House of Representat ives by Mr S . M .  Koya , the leader of the 
oppos i t ion , with the adv ice that the tra itor s in the Ind ian A l li ance should 
use them to hang themselves (Pacific Islands Monthly Aug ust 1 974 ) . Th is 
outbur st  followed charges that Koya had been neg lect ing h is role as leader 
of the oppos i t ion , in par t icular over the land is sue , wh ich was beg inn ing 
to wor ry many Ind ians whose lease s wer e  reaching the end of the i r  f i rst  ten 
years  with the poss ibil ity of non- renewal . At th is stage Kaya was 
descr ibed as a moder ate fac ing cr it ic ism by r ad icals (Pacific Islands 
Monthly July 1 974 ) . Later , when h i s  red iscovered bell igerence brought h im 
into conflict with the pr ime m in ister , Kaya was accused of promoting r ac ial 
d isharmony and fa il ing to coope r ate with the government for the benef i t  of 
h i s  const ituents . At th is stage there  was no doubt that the par ty was seen 
as bas ically r epresent ing the Ind ian commun ity .  From 1 972 , when , fo llowing 
the elect ion defeat , Koya ' s  leader sh ip was f irst  challenged , the NFP had 
increas ingly tur ned inward , look ing only at Ind ian intr a-communal issues . 
Fo llowing the resolut ion o f  the fact ional confl ic t ,  when Koya was defeated , 
a peacemaker leader , who could g ive some thought to the auest ion of 
attrac t ing F i j ian suppor t ,  was elected . The prospects for g a in ing that 
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suppor t ,  however , are  not promis ing . The par ty is  mor e  than ever 
iden t i f ied as an Ind ian par ty and stuck with the role that the const itut ion 
env isaged for i t . 
THE RULES OF THE GAME 
I beg an by looking at the const i tut ion , wh ich obv iously plays an 
impor tant role in govern ing pol it ics , but the r e  ar e ,  in add it ion , informal 
' rules of the g ame ' wh ich shape pol i t ics in F ij i .  Ralph P r emdas has summed 
up these r ules as adher ence to the pr inc iple of ' balance ' .  F ij ians con trol 
gover nment and own 83 per cent of the land ; Indians dom inate the sugar 
industry and intermed iate bus inesses ; Europeans dom inate the very large 
bus inesses . By an informal process of quid pro quo Ind ians accept 
ass is tance to help F i j ians enter indust r y  wh ile  the pr ime m in ister , a 
F i j ian , del iber ately appoints several Ind ians to h is cab inet ( Pr emdas 
1 9 79 ) . Many more examples could have been c ited , some of wh ich have been 
ment ioned already in th is paper ( eaual number s  of F i j ians and Ind ians 
ente r ing the unive r s i ty or J Oln lng the c iv il serv ice , for example) . 
Whe rever the quest ion of F ij ian or Indian i nterests a r i se s , an attempt is 
made to f i nd bal ance . In the Seaqaqa sug ar scheme , for example ,  blocks 
we r e  allocated to farmers  on the ba s is of equal number s  for F i j ians and 
Ind ians . 
Robe r t  Nor ton , the maj or theor ist of contemporary pol it ics in F ij i ,  
has developed at some leng th the rel ated not ion of ' accommodat ion ' as a 
feature o f  r ace relat ions in F i j i .  He argues that it g r ew out o f  colon ial 
inst i tut ions and is preserved in both the const itut ion and the informal 
r ules that supplement i t . The d ivis ion between r aces , wh ich colon ial 
inst itut ions preserved ( some would say created see Mamak and Al i 
1 9 79 : 6 2-69 ) ,  ' developed not as a dynam ic relat ionsh ip governed pur ely by 
an tagon ism but as a structural pr inc iple - a r eg ulated feature of r ace 
r e lat ions - that susta ined attent ion to the value that g roups should 
accommod ate the i r  d i ffer ence s ' . With in th is fr amewor k ,  conc il iat ion ' was 
bu i l t  on the r etent ion of symbols of r ac ial d ifference and rec iprocal 
acknowledgement of r ights and interests ' .  With the r emoval of colon ial 
arbitr at ion , however , ther e  had to be negot i a t ion founded on ' the consensus 
that violent struggle must be avo ided ' .  One featur e of th is  negot iation , 
in add it ion to the pr inc iple o f  balance , is the r ecogn i t ion of the NFP by 
the All iance as ' not s imply an opponent to be par r ied but as the pr inc ipal 
vo ice of the Ind ians who must be g iven cont inual attent ion in gover nment '  
(No r ton 1 9 77 : 3 7-3 8 ) . 
The pr inc iple upon wh ich pol it ics in F i j i a r e  founded is that wh ich 
Re inhard Bend ix has termed ' funct ional repr esentat ion ' .  Accord ing to th is 
pr inc iple ' funct ions ' ,  that is ' g roup-spec i f ic activit ies or r ights and 
dut ies ' are to be r epresented r a ther than ind iv iduals . Th is is d is­
t ing u ished from the ' pl ebsc i tar ian pr inc iple ' ,  accord ing to wh ich ' all  
power s  interven ing between the state and the ind iv idual must be destroyed ' 
(Bend ix 1 9 69 ) . F ij ian soc ial and po l it ical organ izat ion shows a mar ked 
pr efer ence for funct ional r epresentat ion and the embod iment of th is  in the 
const i tut ion ( wr i tten and unwr i tten) should be tr aced to F i j ian culture as 
well as to colon ial po l icy (Nat ion 1 978 ) . It is somet imes sa id that F ij i ' s  
colon ial r uler s  cr eated an a r t i f ic ial communal system that was not 
genuinely t r ad it ional ( whatever that m ight mean) but des igned to serve 
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sel f i sh colon ial inte rests . 6 It  is not poss ible to r e fute th i s  in 
present context but the que s t ions wh ich should be asked of 
interpr etation ar e :  how d id colon ial bur eaucr ats manag e  to ach ieve 
pu rpose so we l l ;  could it be that Fij ians contr ibuted someth ing o f  
own? Whether i t s  or ig ins are colon ial o r  ' authen t ic ' , however , there  
be  no doubt that F i j i an culture i s  a for ce in F ij i ' s  pol i t ics today . 
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Fij ian un i ty ,  wh ich has played a cruc ial par t  in ma inta in ing A l l iance 
dom ination , c an be tr aced to F i j ian cultur e .  It is  not su f f ic ient to 
expl ain it  as ar i s ing ent irely out of a pe rce ived Indian thr eat . Un ity 
( duavata) i s  a value o f  g eneral importance in  F i j ian soc iety and reg arded 
as the norm in  both t r ad it ional inst itut ions and F i j ian Prov incial Counc ils  
( where there  is no  Ind ian threat ) . I have argued elsewher e ,  a t  g r ea ter 
leng th , that F i j ian organ izat ion i s  not subj ect to fact ional izat ion ; that 
r ivalry between leader s somet imes produces f issur es  that do not extend down 
to the r ank and f ile , r ather than fact ions (Nat ion 1 9 78 ) . 
F i j ian un i ty has never been r eg arded as estab l i shed merely to oppose 
Ind ians , j ust as F ij ians have never opposed Ind ian un ity or we lcomed Ind ian 
fact ional i sm . Str i k ing ev idence of th i s  can be seen in the r epor t  of 
A . D .  Patel ' s  death in the Al l iance F i j ian- lang uage newspaper Na Tovata. 
Ent i tled ' The Love of F i j i Goes w ith Hon . A . D . Patel ' , it  pr a ises h im as a 
' respected leader ' ,  a m an ' to whom the maj or ity o f  Ind ians in F i j i lookeo ' ,  
' the capta in of the ship o f  h i s  r ace and the ir par ty ' . Recog n it ion as the 
leg i t imate spokesman of h i s  r ace goes much fur ther than the recog n i t ion of 
a ' wo r thy opponent ' conta ined in the Engl ish- language Fiji Nation 
(Nation/Tovata October 196 9 ) . 
F ij ians undoubted ly r egard the NFP a s  an Ind ian par ty but do not see 
th is as a bad th ing ; an Ind ian par ty is as natural a phenomenon as a 
F i j ian par ty .  Indeed the r ecog n i t ion of the NFP as the vo ice of the Ind ian 
community can somet imes go as far as expl ic it cr i t ic ism of the F i j ian ' s  
electoral all ies in the Ind i an All iance . The pr ime m in ister , for exampl e , 
has complained that the Ind ian Alliance is not g iv ing h im ' the two way 
commun ica t ion w i th the Ind ian people ' wh ich he need s .  In order to get 
th is , he s a id , he has . to rely on the oppo s i t ion party,  pub l ic meet ing s or 
the r ur al development comm ittees that meet under the g u id ance of d iv i s ional 
comm i s s ioners  and d istr ict o f f icer s (Fiji Times 2 March 1 9 79 ) . 
It  i s  no acc ident that the All iance has chosen in its  org an izational 
str ucture to preserve the org an i zat ional integr i ty of its th r ee const ituent 
bod ies , the F i j ian As soc iat ion , the Ind ian All iance and the General 
Elector s '  As soc iat ion . �h is has not always pleased member s  of the Ind ian 
All iance who found it someth ing of a hand icap when campa ign ing ag a inst the 
NFP whose organ i zat ional str ucture was proud ly un itary and in accordance 
with the pleb isc itar ian pr inc iple wh ich they stood for in the i r  call for 
common roll . To placate Ind ian feel ing the All iance al lowed the Young 
All iance , to wh ich all r aces belong ed , to j o in the All iance as an 
indepe ndent const ituent body along s ide the other thr ee . Member s  of the 
const ituent bod ies wer e also brought tog ether in comm ittees called d istr ict 
counc ils  wh ich send deleg ates to a nat ional counc il . Apa r t  from th i s , 
however , the const ituent bod ies are  d is t inct and d iscr ete ; leaders  ar e 
chosen and pol ic ies are formulated in r ac ial isolat ion . 
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The NFP , w i th a vague awareness o f  the F i j ian prefer ence for ethn ic 
d ist inc t iveness , created a Tauke i Committee composed ent ir e ly of F i j ians 
and empowered to select cand idates for Fij ian seats and propose pol ic ies to 
attr act Fij i an vote r s . Th is is largely windowdress ing , however , as  the 
par ty r emains comm itted to un i tary organ izat ion and common roll . Desp ite 
th is , a number of F i j ian member s  of the NFP in  western Vit i Levu once 
' ins isted that they were  not d ir ec t  members  of the Federat ion Par ty but 
only of the National Democr a t ic Party, wh ich was mer e ly aff il iated with the 
Indian- led org an izat ion ' (Norton 1 977 ) . 
Rober t  Nor ton has suggested that it may be that ' only by mod ifying its 
internal structure to prov id e for the recognit ion of r ac ial d ifferences 
will the Federation , or any othP.r par ty ,  be able to challenge the A l l iance . 
By adopt ing th is tac t ic such a pa r ty would s imply be invok inq a pr inc iple 
of soc ial and pol it ical org an i zat ion that has become character ist ic of 
F i j i '  (Norton 1 9 77 ) . Th i s  would not be an easy s tep for the NFP , however ,  
for it goe s  aga inst the ph i losophy o f  A . D .  Pate l , wh ich is the main 
un i fying ideal with in  the par t y .  The potent ial d iv i s iveness o f  the 
abrogat ion of common roll is r e f lected in the secrecy that sur rounded the 
par ty ' s  subm iss ion to the Royal Conun i ss ion on the e lectoral system ; many 
party o f f ic ial s who made oral  submiss ions were  forced to do so without 
be ing al lowed to consult the party ' s  off icial wr itten submiss ion and were 
apparently unaware that the par ty had for the f i r s t  t ime proposed 
proport ional repre sentat ion under the s i ng le t r ansfer able vote sys tem . The 
wr itten subm i s s ion a l so proposed that the system be introduced ' if its 
proposals were  acceptable to all  par ties ' ( emphas is added) and env isaged 
that elect ion under the system should be preceded by the formation of a 
' government of nat ional un i ty and concord wh ich would include a l l  pol i t ical 
par t ies ' (Royal Commiss ion Repor t 1 97 5 ) . Ignor i ng for the moment the 
coa l i t ion proposal wh ich i s  d i scussed below,  the interesting point here i s  
the cond it ional i ty of the proposa l ;  the ideal o f  common roll is maintained 
but conveyed to an indeterminate point in the future , as in the All iance 
proposal . The unqual if i ed f ight for common roll is m is s i ng .  The secrecy 
of the submiss ion is therefor e not surpr i s ing .  
In the days o f  A . D .  Patel common roll wa s a r ight to be won from the 
colon ial government r ather than the F i j ians . The or ig ins of the demand l ie 
in the decade before World War II  when Fij ians d id not vote and European 
and Ind ian elector s wer e  on separ ate rolls . It was an emot ional i ssue , 
concerned above all w i th the removal of r ac ial d iscr im inat ion ( G i l l ion 
1 9 77 ) . There is , however , another r eason wh ich m ight explain why Ind ian 
pol i t ic i ans have sought common roll . Intr a-communal unity,  wh ich the 
pre sent e lector al system pr esumes , is not easy to ach ieve w i th in the Indian 
commun ity .  In the past i t  has been d iv ided by r e l ig ion , cultur e and r eg ion 
(with in F i j i ) , and is now increas ing ly d iv id ed by class . Such unity as has 
ex isted i s  to a large extent un i ty ag a inst the colon ial reg ime f ir st , and 
then  the F i j i ans who r eplaced it . The argument put forward by NFP 
pol itic ian s ,  that communal ism in the electoral system is r ac ially d iv i s ive , 
is  one that grows out of the ir own exper ience and is not , as  many F i j ians 
may bel ieve , an attempt to sneak in common roll in order  to ach ieve Ind ian 
dom ina t ion . They know all too well  that I nd ian un i ty ,  wh ich the fear of 
Indian dom inat ion presupposes , is not the natur al phenomenon that F i j ians 
bel ieve it to be . On the other hand , the NFP appear s to have assumed ( in 
the past if  not at present) that F i j ian un i ty would d isappear w i th the 
introduct ion of common roll , and with that would d isappear the compell ing 
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need for Ind ian un ity.  As ment ioned earl ier the charge of ' sell ing out ' i s  
one to wh ich Ind ian leaders feel par t icular ly vulnerable and one that they 
would probably pr efer to do without . The bind that  Ind ian pol it ic ians now 
f ind themselves in is  th is : i f  they j oin the Ind ian Al l iance they face the 
unpleasant charge of rac ial treason � i f  they stay in the NFP they are 
condemned to the role o f  per pe tual oppos i t ion , for the rules of the g ame 
include the prov is ion that the Ind ian par ty should f ill  the oppos i t ion 
benches . As Rober t  Nor ton puts it , the ' terms of inter-rac ial r ec iproc ity ' 
are ' that F i j ian pol it ical powe r be safeguarded ' (Nor ton 1 977 : 1 68 )  or , in 
Ra lph Pr emdas ' terms , F i j ian control o f  gover nment must be ma inta ined to 
pr eserve ' balance ' .  R . S .  M ilne is also clear on th is po int : ' The prem ise 
on wh ich consoc ia t ional ism in Fij i rests is F i j ian pol it ical predom inance ' 
(Milne 1 9 75 ) • 
The NFP v ictory in  the Apr il  1 977  elec t ion appeared to be someth ing of 
an embar rassment to the v ic tor s .  Fact ional war fare within the party,  wh ich 
had been tempor ar ily l a id as ide to f ight the election , threatened to e r upt . 
There was some delay in  nam ing a leader , talk of a coal it ion with the 
Al l iance and r umour s that an NFP government m ight provoke a F i j ian 
backlash . The Fij ian Nat ional ists had hoped for an NFP gover nment because 
it would demonstr ate to F i j ian s  that they d id not hold ' power in the ir own 
land ' , a r eal iza t ion wh ich the Na t ional ists assumed would br ing the 
maj or i ty of F i j ians into the i r  fold and lead to the destr uct ion of the 
const itut ion . 7 Reluc tance to form a government within the NFP r anks wa s 
perhaps due to the fear of playing into the Na t ional ists ' hand s ,  al though 
the r ival fact ions have each den ied any reluctance on the i r  own par t .  The 
Ramrakha/Narayan fac t ion accused Kaya of  being r e luctant to take off ice , 
ther eby lead ing to the governor-gener al ' s  reappo intment of Ra tu S ir 
Kam isese Mar a  as  pr ime m in ister , wh i le the Kaya fact ion accused the 
Ramr akha/Narayan fact ion of secr etly commun icat ing the ir unwill ingness to 
support Koya to the governor-general (Al i 1 9 77 ) . To adm i t  that F i j ian 
con trol of government was needed to safequard pol i t ical stabil ity would 
open the way for the charge of r ac ial treason . Th e informal r ules of the 
g ame are  ther e fore not only unwr itten , some must also be unspoken . The 
Al l i ance i s  s im ilar ly s i lent about the auest ion of F i j ian control of 
government .  It does not re fute F i j ian Na t ional ists ' cla ims that the 
cons t i tut ion fa ils  to guar antee powe r for F ij ians . It obv iously cannot 
d ispute tha t the con s t i tut ion al lows for the elect ion of an Ind ian pr ime 
m in ister or the appo intment of an Ind ian governor-general , but ne i ther does 
it attempt to pe r suade its  Fij ian suppor ters that th is is as it  should be . 
It s imply rema ins s ilent and hopes that they will accept the status quo and 
recog n i ze that it is found ed upon F i j ian un i ty .  
T H E  FUTURE : COAL I T I ON ?  
The cons t itut ion and the unwr i tten r ules o f  the g ame g o  hand-in-hand . 
Both are bui l t  around the pr inc iple of func t ional representat ion . The NFP , 
although r etain ing formal adherence to the pleb isci tar ian pr inc iple , has 
come to accept its role as o f f ic ial voice of the Ind ian commun ity wh ich is 
d ictated by the pr inc iple of funct ional representat ion . Pol it ic s  with in 
th is framewo r k  has allowed for r ec iproc ity over issues such as access to 
land for Ind ians and balance within the c iv il serv ice and un ive r s ity 
educa t ion . Never the less , the system s t i l l  seems pr ecar ious , part icular ly 
in v iew of its  dependence on the unspoken ,  unwr itten r ule of Fij ian 
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it must be F i j ians who determ ine the terms of 
The quotat ion from W . J . M. Mackenz i e  wh ich heads th i s  paper makes clear 
the pr inc ipal d anger that communally or iented pol i t ics face : the pol it ics 
of ' outb idd ing ' ,  when ' wi th in each communi ty the more  v iolent and sel f i sh 
spokesmen of spec ial interests outb id the moderates and publ ic sp ir i ted ' . 
It seems such a natural way of g a in ing suppor t  that i t  appea r s  inev itable 
th at some w i l l  resor t to i t . It is  not surpr is ing that the charge of 
' sell ing out ' has already been level led at leader s o f  both commun i t ies in 
F i j i .  I t  is surpr is ing , however , that outbidd ing has not prov ided a cheap 
and quick way to power for its  proponents . 
The F i j ian Nat ionalists ' share  of the F i j i an vote dropped from 2 7  per 
cent to 1 4  per cent between Apr i l  and September 1 9 77  and , moreover , the ir 
defeat paved the way for the restorat ion of F i j ian power as people had 
known i t  for twelve year s .  The F i j ian Na t ional ists wer e l istened to in the 
f i r s t  place because A l l iance neg lect of g rass roots feel ing was r egarded as 
a threat to un i ty .  After the Apr i l  elec t ion in  1 97 7  it became appar ent 
that the National ists wer e ,  themselves , the g r eatest threat to F i j ian 
un i ty .  The vote by the ir leader , Butad roka , in favour of the NFP mot ion of 
no-conf idence in  the m inor ity All iance government was an act of hubr i s  that 
severely underm ined h is c r ed ib il i ty and mad e  many F i j ians wonder  j ust  wha t  
h e  wa s trying to d o  (Nation 1 978 ) . 
With in the NFP both fact ions made accusat ions o f  sell ing out but i t  
was the hardl iner s a t  the September elect ions , the Koya fact ion , who lost 
at the polls . Koya h imself  was defeated by an opponent who d ec lar ed Koya ' s  
' el im inat ion at the polls essent ial to the maintenance of mul t i r ac ial peace 
and harmony ' (Pr emdas 1 979 : 1 99 ) . 
In fac t ,  the pol it ical fr amework m il itates aga inst the success o f  the 
outb idd ing tac t ic .  So long as F i j ians are un ited and a l l ied with the 
Gene r al Elector s the All iance will  ma inta in  i t s  maj or i ty in the House of 
Repr e sentat ives and , w i th that , the pol it ical s tatus quo . Tog ether F i j ians 
and Gener al Elector s form approx imately half o f  the populat ion , al though up 
t i l l  1 9 77 they h ad always had more  than half of the r eg iste r ed voter s  ( 5 1 . 9  
per cent in 1 9 7 7 ) . The All iance should therefore expect to win about half  
o f  the National seats , wh ich , tog e ther with the thr ee General Elector 
communal seats , would g ive them a maj or ity .  
The incent ive for un i ty i s  therefore strong , al though i t  does not o f  
itse l f  expl a in how that un i ty w i l l  b e  ach ieved . One must look t o  F i j ian 
culture and tr ad it ional organ izat ion to explain how un i ty is ach ieved . The 
per sonal contr ibut ion of Ratu Mar a ,  the only leader the All iance has known , 
must also be cons idered . H i s  for tu i tous combinat ion o f  h igh trad it ional 
rank and modern sk il ls has g reatly ass i sted un ity . The quest ion of who 
will  replace h im is one that has vexed Fij ians in r ecent year s .  
Up to now no one has ' emerged ' as a potent ial replacement and it is 
par t icular ly consp icuous that  men of h igh rank have avoided entry into 
democrat ic po l it ics . Ratu Ma r a , tog ether with the other All iance m in is ters  
of h igh r ank , entered pol it ics before F i j ian Leg islat ive Counc il members  
were  elec ted , as the nom inees o f  the Gr eat Counc il  of Ch iefs . The 
democra t ic elec t ive process is not one that attracts ch iefs but an 
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add it ional problem is presented by the fact that  many men o f  ch iefly r ank , 
e spec ially those who are  we ll  educated , are  c iv il servants unable to enter 
pol i t ic s .  It  is  not impossible , however , for a well  qual if ied man lack ing 
in r ank  to become pr ime m in i s ter . I t  is now common pract ice in F i j ian 
prov inc ial councils to have men of low rank who are qua l if ied by educat ion 
and occupat ional exper ience , f ill ing the pos i t ion of cha irman and adopt ing 
the g u ise o f  servant to the trad it ional ch ief ( or ch iefs)  of the prov ince , 
in whose name d ec is ions are  car r ied out . The advantage that th i s  sys tem 
offers i s  that the cha irman may be voted out w i thout upsetting un ity . A 
s im ilar system could ope rate at the nat ional level with a h igh chief 
( perhaps Ratu Mara  in  r e t irement)  as governor-general and an able but 
sui tably humble commoner as pr ime m in ister . 
Tr ad it ional sent iments and organ ization have become incr eas ing ly 
prom inent in F i j ian l i fe over recent yea r s .  Many prov inces have resor ted 
to t r ad it ional method s to g ather fund s  for development . Prov inces and 
other trad it ional g roups have held church serv ices in Suva . The pol i t ical 
s ig n i f icance of these act iv it ies is not far below the sur face , l ead ing one 
observer to the conclus ion that they represented ' clear s igns of the 
development of pol i t ical alleg iances based on the trad it ional power 
g roupings o f  anc ient F ij i ' , in a word ' tr ibal ism ' , and ther e fore ' a  threat 
to pol it ical un i ty wh ich has been essent ial for the cont inued dom inance of 
the Al l iance ' ( South Pacific Islands Business News Ed i tor ial May 1 980 ) . 
The assumpt ion that the upsurge in  tr ad it ion w i l l  lead to d isun i ty is , 
in my opinion , unj ust i f ied . A s  emphas i zed ear l ier , the pur s u i t  of un i ty is 
accorded great importance in trad it ional organ i zat ion . An exam inat ion of 
two recent t r ad it ional events will  demonstr ate th is . I n  June 1 980  a new 
sys tem of fund r a i s ing was establ ished in Ta ilevu prov ince with a large 
g ather ing at Nab itu on the Rewa r iver , an area o f  strong F i j ian Nat ional ist 
suppor t in 1 977 . The cho ice of th is s i te for the inaug ur al g ather ing was 
an honour for the d istr ict and a successful promot ion of un i ty under the 
ch iefly establ ishment of the prov ince . 
A l ittle ear l ier , fur the r down the Rewa r iver at Lomanikoro , ther e  was 
a large ceremon ial gather ing (kau ni mata) to off ic ially introduce the 
ch i ldren of Ratu Ma r a  into the home of the ir mother ,  the par amoun t ch i e f  o f  
the Rewa confederat ion . Th e l ink between the two famil ies i s  a l ink  
between two trad it ional federat ions . The large scale of the ceremon ial 
act iv i ty was a source of pr ide to par t ic ipants on both s ides and a 
re flect ion o f  unity w i th i n  and between the two ch iefdoms . I t  was also a 
blow to the F i j ian National ists whose base in Rewa has been b u i l t  upon 
resentment of Ratu Mara  with in a sect ion of the prov ince . 8 
Tr ad it ion i s  a power ful force for un ity within the F i j ian commun ity 
and therefore the main prop suppor t ing F i j ian dom inance o f  government .  
S ince the upset of the Apr il  1 9 77  e lec t ion the r e  has been an increased 
awareness of the trad it ion/un i ty/dom inance nexus , aga inst wh ich Butad roka 
and the Fij ian Nat ional ists will  have d if f iculty argu ing . They are  not a 
spent force , espec ially if  they sh ift  the ir emphas is from rural areas where  
t r ad it ion i s  strong to  ur ban areas  where  i t  is break ing down , but  they are  
be ing power fully opposed by the forces o f  trad it ion . I t  is important to 
real i ze that  it is by the ind irect methods of trad it ion that the 
Na t ional ists will  be beaten r ather than by an open d eclaration of war wh ich 
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the NFP and other non F i j ian observer s have thought des i r able (Nor ton 
1 9 7 7 ) . 
So long as F i j ian un i ty is mainta ined under the conservat ive 
leadersh ip of the pr esent F i j ian el ite the r ules of the g ame that h ave 
developed s ince 1 966 w i ll tend to r ema in . The NFP w i th its growing m iddle 
class or ientat ion will cont inue to play the g ame of inte r r ac ial 
rec iproc ity .  There is too much to be lost by l isten ing to outb idder s .  
Whether un i ty w i thin the par ty can last is another matter , however , for , 
wh ile the const itut ion encour ages un ity ,  the events of the spl it  in 1 9 77 
have left scores to be settled . 
A quest ion that m ight soon put un i ty w i th in the par ty to the test is 
that of coal it ion government .  In 1 9 72 and ag a in in 1 9 79 and 1 980 the pr ime 
m in i ster ra ised the pos s ib i l ity o f  coa l i t ion government . On both occas ions 
he merely ment ioned it as a pe r sonal pre fer ence , attempting ne ither to 
force a dec is ion from the opposit ion nor to per suade h is All iance 
colleagues to accept it as a f irm proposal . It  rema.ined an ideal wh ich he 
be l ieved to be based on the const itution . In 1 97 1  the NFP f i rmly rej ected 
coal i t ion � in  Apr il 1 9 77 , a fter the i r  electoral v ictory,  they approached 
the Al liance only to have the pr ime m in i ster turn down the proposal on the 
ground s that an Al l iance j un ior par tner sh ip would play into the hands o f  
the Fij ian Nat ional ists ( Fiji Times 7 Apr il 1 9 77 ) . The coa l it ion h e  has 
had in m ind over the years is clear ly a coal it ion with the All iance sett ing 
the terms . 
There is  a number of prac t ical problems in the way o f  such a 
coa l i t ion . The NFP would be l iable to spl it if  there were not repr esent­
atives of both fact ions included in the ministry,  but carrying d iv is ions 
into cab inet doe s not seem a stable found a t ion on wh ich to bu ild . Would 
Al l iance m in i ster s need to step down to make room for NFP ministers? How 
many min ister s would the NFP have? So far there has been no deta iled 
d iscuss ion of these ques t ions w ith in  e ither of the par t ies or between them . 
The NFP seems to have been pa r t icularly troubled by quest ions of deta il , 
wh ich have impl ica tions , of cour se , for the recently healed fact ional 
relat ions with in the par ty .  Who would get wh at and where  would former 
leader of the oppos it ion Kaya go , in v iew of h i s  probable unacceptab i l ity 
to Ratu Mara? At the 1 980 annual convent ion the pa rty leader ,  Mr Ja i Ram 
Reddy , preempted further cons ide ration of coal ition , for the t ime be ing at 
least , by tell ing h is par ty th at he had not been fully consul ted about the 
issue by the pr ime m in ister . He descr ibed the pr ime mini ster ' s  proposal as 
' very ill-def ined and vague '  (Fiji Times 2 9  Oc tober 1 980 ) . Ratu Mara 
promptly repl ied by tell ing the F i j ian Assoc iation Convent ion that Mr 
Reddy ' s  response had bur ied the proposal : the All iance would thenceforth 
concentr ate on winn ing the 1 982 gene r al elect ion (Fiji Times 3 1  Oc tober 
1 9 80 ) . The NFP s im ilar ly looked forward to the 1 982 elect ion . Unt il then , 
it  seems , the coal it ion proposal will rema in dormant , al though it appears  
l i kely that , in campa ign ing for the election , each par ty will blame the 
other for lack of progr ess towards coa l i t ion . 
The format ion of a coal it ion would be a maj or step in the d ir ec t ion of 
consoc iat ional ism or ' government by an el ite car tel des igned to tur n a 
democracy with fr agmented pol i t ical culture into a stable democracy'  (Ar end 
L ij phar t ' s  def i n i t ion , quoted in M i lne 1 9 75 : 4 1 3 ) . In 1 975 M i lne concluded 
that wh ile it ' would be hard to claim that F i j i r anked h igh on a 
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consoc iational score ' it had ' recen tly shown some unden iably consoc iational 
char acter ist ics ' (Mi lne 1 9 75 : 4 29 ) . The ma in shor tcom ing on the 
consoc iational ' scor e ' was the absence of a coal i t ion . M i lne noted that 
the coa l i t ion idea had been floated but observed that negot iations d id not 
' prog r ess  far enough to ind icate exactly what its formulat ion would have 
enta iled ' . An interest ing po int in Milne ' s  analys is is the impl icat ion 
tha t  coalit ion is par t  o f  a consoc iational packag e . Seen in th is l ight , 
cont inued moves towards a coal it ion can be interpr e ted as par t o f  a natural 
prog ress ion ; the log ical culm inat ion of ' accommodat ion ' and ' balance ' and 
in accord with the pr inc iple of ' funct ional repr esentat ion ' .  
The 1 9 82 e lect ion will  be the cr i t ical t ime . I f  the coal it ion issue 
is aga in r aised both par t ies will  need to face the voter s  w ith an answer . 
They w i l l  need to cons ider how ser ious they a r e  about attempt ing to attract 
mul t i r ac ial suppor t .  The NFP must dec ide whethe r it  is s t i l l  the 
un iver sal , populist  par ty that A . D .  Patel cr eated , r eady to seek government 
in i ts own r ight as r epr esentat ive of all  r aces , or an Ind ian pa r ty ,  the 
leg i t imate voice of the I nd ian commun ity but res igned to the second best 
cour se of j un ior par tner sh ip in a coal it ion . I f , as  seems l ikely , the 
par ty aga in fa i l s  to win F ij ian suppor t ,  there can be only one course open 
to it . The All iance must dec ide whe ther it s t i l l  bel ieves in  func t ional 
r epr esentat ion , and if it  does , how it  can offer mean ing ful par t ic ipat ion 
to the NFP i n  an Alliance based coal it ion . 
NOTES 
1 The Al l iance contested only thr ee of the n ine I nd ian communal con s t i tu­
enc ies . The f ig ur e  o f  3 8  per cent r efer s only to these const ituenc ies 
(Fiji Times EZector>al Guide 1 2  Apr i l  1 97 2 )  • 
2A bowl of kava , a beverage made from the powdered root of a species o f  
peppe r . 
3 General  Electo r s  include all people who are not F i j ian or I nd ian . All 
people of Pac i f ic island or ig in are included with in the category F ij ian . 
Gene r al Electors  are the r e fore ma inly Europeans , par t  Europeans and 
Ch inese . See the populat ion table in the append ix . 
4 A number o f  d i ffer ent f ig ur es h ave been quoted as the d ifference in mar k s  
r equ ir ed .  Al i ( 1 978 : 1 50 )  says tha t  F ij ians were requ ir ed to have 2 1 6  
marks ( out o f  4 0 0 )  wh ile Ind ians wer e  requ i r ed to have 2 6 1  mar k s  for 
adm ittance to Sc ience in 1 9 77 . The All iance h a s  stated that for Social 
Sc ience the lowest qua l i f ied Fij i an had 2 00 marks compared with 2 1 3  for 
non F i j ians . The g r eatest d i ffer ence was in Med ic ine where  the lowest 
accepted F i j i an h ad 2 0 4  and the lowest non F i j ian male h ad 2 4 7 . The 
rumour m il l  prod uced f igures o f  w idely d iffer ing propo r t ions . 
5 The depol i t ic izat ion of the sugar industry is a result o f  nat ional izat ion 
of m ill ing and the creat ion of an independent tr ibunal to reg ulate 
relat ions between growe r s  and the F i j i Sugar Corpor a t ion . 
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6Fr ance ( 1 96 9 )  exposes the many arbitrary dec is ions that were  inev itable 
in the change from tr ad it ional ch iefdoms to a colon ial adm in istrat ion 
based on a western legal fr amewor k .  A careless reader  of Fr ance ' s  
' demytholog iz ing labour s '  m ight r each the conclus ion that somewhere ( in a 
par allel un ive r se perhaps) ther e  ex ists ' genu ine ' F i j ian t r ad it ion . 
Clammer , for example ,  bel ieves he i s  able to d r aw a ' picture o f  what may 
honestly be sa id to constitute tr ad it ional F i j i an soc ial organ izat ions 
when all  the impor ted and subsequently self-gener ated consc ious models 
have been cast as ide ' (Clammer 1 973 : 200 ) . Fr ance , however , has no 
illusions about present day F ij ian tr ad it ion wh ich he recog n i ze s  as ' a  
power fully cohes ive force in  F i j ian soc iety ' .  
7The r ac ial r eservation of seats means that Fij ian National ists could only 
s tand in twenty�two const ituenc ies . The i r  unconcealed a im is to spl i t  
the All iance vote and de feat the Alliance . 
8Many Rewans have in  the past suppor ted 
Tu isawau and Ro Asela Logavatu)  i n  order 
the All iance . 
NFP c and idates ( Ratu Mosese 
to expr ess the i r  oppo� i t ion to 
Ind ian 
F i j ian 
Part European 
Ch inese 
European 
Al l others  
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APPEND I X  
Popu l ati on 
( 1978 Estimate ) 
' OOO  
3 0 7  
2 72 
1 1  
5 
3 
1 4  
Per cent 
50 
44  
2 
1 
1 
2 
Compos i tion  of House of Representati ves 
Communal seats 
F i j ian I nd ian General 
1 96 6 - 1 9 7 2  
c 
A l l iance 9 0 7 
NFPa 0 9 0 
Total 9 9 7
c 
1 9 72- 1 9 7 7  
A l l iance 1 2  0 3 
NFP 0 1 2  0 
Total 1 2  1 2  3 
Apr il-September 1 9 77 
Al l iance 1 0  0 3 
NFP 0 1 2  0 
FNPd 1 0 0 
Ind . 8 1 0 0 
Total 1 2  1 2  3 
S eptember 1 9 77  
A l liance 1 1  0 3 
NFP 0 1 2  0 
FNP 0 0 0 
Ind . 8 1 0 0 
Total 1 2  1 2  3 
F i j ian 
3 
0 
3 
6 
4 
1 0  
4 
6 
0 
0 
1 0  
8 
2 
0 
0 
1 0  
. 1 b Na t1ona seats 
Ind ian General  
3 3 
0 0 
3 3 
6 3 
4 2 
1 0  5 
4 3 
6 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0  5 
9 5 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0  5 
617 
Total 
25 
9 
34  
30  
22  
5 2  
2 4  
26 
1 
1 
52  
36 
1 5  
0 
1 
52  
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a . . National Feder a t ion Par ty ( pr ev iously Federation Party)  
b . . . Pr ior to 1 972 Nat ional seats wer e  known a s  Cross Vot ing seats 
c One communal  Gene r al Elector member j o i ned the All iance after winn ing 
elect ion 
dF i j ian National ist Party 
e Independent - Ratu Osea Gav id i 
Party support 
1 9 66.  S ix Al l iance cand idates iri F i j ian and Gener a l  Elector const ituenc ies 
wer e  elected unopposed , mak ing compar i sons of pe rcentages of votes obta ined 
unrel iable (many Al l iance vote r s  not be ing able to reg ister the ir suppor t ) . 
Ind ian n a t ional const i tuenc ies wer e  the only class of constituenc ies in 
wh ich all seats wer e  contested . In these , votes wer e  shared between the 
par t ies as fol lows : 
Al l iance 
NFP 
7 0 , 332  ( 5 5  per cent) 
47 , 06 4  ( 3 6  per cent ) 
Th e A l l i a n c e  ob t e i ned 3 8  per c e n t  of the vot'e in the Ind ian communal 
con s t i t ue nc ie s  t h a t  it con t e s ted , but it contested only three out of n ine . 
Th e NFP wo n 4 3 , 0 7 5  vot e s  in I nd i an communal con s t i t ue nc i e s , 3 , 9 8 9  vct e s  
l e s s t h a t  in Ind ian na t iona l const ituenc ies . Th is d i ffer ence can  be 
expl a i ned by the f a c t  t h a t  n a t i o n a l  vot e s  controlled by some communal 
oppcm:n t £ we r e  d i r e cted to the NFP . 
1 9 72.  Votes in I nd ian n a t ional constituenc ies were  shared as follows : 
Al l iance 
NFP 
1 00 , 5 63 ( 5 9  per cent) 
66 , 58 2  ( 3 9  per cent) 
( up 4 per cent) 
( up 3 per cent) 
Each par ty increased its sha r e  of the vote ( at the expense of 
independents) . The Al l iance contested all Ind ian communa l  const ituenc ies 
and won 24 per cent of the vote . Al l Fede r a t ion F ij ian communal c and idates 
lost the i r  depos its , as d id ten out of f i fteen independent opponents of the 
Al liance . The NFP contested thr ee out of f ive nat ional general 
constituenc ies , compared with none in 1 966 . I t  contested all but one 
Fij ian nat ional con s t i tuency. 
April 1 9 7 7 .  General  nat iona l  constituenc ies were  the only ones in wh ich 
a l l  seats wer e  contested . Vo tes wer e  shar'ed as follows : 
Al l iance 
NFP 
1 00 , 5 5 1  ( 4 7  per cent) ( down 1 2  per cent) 
86 , 59 7  ( 4 0  per cent) ( up 1 per cent) 
I n formal votes amounted to 8 per cent of total votes c a s t .  Most of these 
would be the votes of Fij i an National ist voter s .  
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The Alliance share of Ind ian communal votes dropped to 1 6  per cent . 
Its  share of Indian votes in Ind ian nat ional const ituencies m ight have been 
h igher  as the Al l ia nce won 8 7 , 2 1 7  vote s ( 2 , 659 more  than the NFP ) in these 
constituenc ies , whe reas the NFP polled 8 5 , 7 5 3  in  Fij ian national seats 
( 6 , 5 28 mor e than the Al l iance ) . It appears  that some Ind ian Al l iance 
cand idates are able to conv ince a propor t ion of vote r s  to vote Al l iance in 
Ind ian national seats and Feder at ion in F i j ian nat ional seats , and perhaps 
also in Indian communal seats . 
I f  voter s  in the overwhelm ing ly Fij ian Lau ,  Cakaudrove and Rotuma 
const ituenc ies ( in wh ich Al l iance cand idates wer e  returned unopposed) had 
voted , the All iance wou ld have had mor e votes in all  nat ional 
constituenc ies ,  but , of cour se , the same n umber of seats . 
The F i j ian Nat ional ists polled 2 7  per cent of the F i j ian communal con­
st ituenc ies that they contested . They a l so lowered the All iance vote by 
deterr ing Fij ians from vot ing ( see turnout f igures below) . 
September 1 9 ? ? .  Ind ian nat ional const ituenc ies were  again  the only g roup 
in wh ich all seats wer e  contested . Votes were shared as follows : 
All iance 
NFP 
1 1 0 , 59 6  ( 5 3  per cent) 
86 , 323  ( 4 2  per cent) 
( up 6 per cent) 
( up 2 per cent) 
The F i j ian National ist vote was cut in hal f and formed less than 1 4  
per cent in the elector ates contested . The turnout also rose , boost ing 
F ij ian All iance votes . 
The All iance share of Ind ian communal const ituenc ies dropped to j ust 
under 1 5  per cent . Overall  there were  7 , 049 fewer Ind ian voters than in 
Apr i l ,  most of whom wer e  apparently All iance suppor ter s .  
Si ngl e member cons ti tuenci es 
Apart from the obv ious r ac ial pattern in the f ig ures shown above , the 
most str ik ing th ing is the d r amat ic change in par ty for tunes that can be 
caused by s ingle member const ituenc ies .  In 1 966 , d espite winn ing 3 6  per 
cent of the vote , the NFP fa i led to win a s ing le nat ional seat . In 1 977 , 
d espi te obta in ing 7 per cent more  votes than the NFP , the All iance won 
fewer seats than the NFP . 
In v iew o f  the known rac ial bas is of vot ing , gerrymander ing 
very easy . For th i s  reason the NFP r ecommended , and the 
comm iss ion accepted , that a system of proportional r epr esentat ion 
mul ti-member constituenc ies should be used . In r ural , 
elector ates , however ,  th i s  sys tem m ight not be popular . 
would be 
1 975  royal 
based on 
paroch ial 
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Turnout 
In September 1 977  the r ac ial composit ion of r eg istered voter s  was as 
follows : 
F i j ians 
Ind ians 
General  Elector s 
% 
4 9  
4 8  
3 
100 
The r ate of turnout is therefore  of obv ious importance . 
percentage turnout was as follows : 
i n  Apr il  1 9 77 : 
in September 1 9 77 : 
Ind ians 
F i j ians 
Gener al 
Ind ians 
F i j ians 
General 
Indians 
F i j ians 
General 
Electors  
Elector s 
Electors  
8 4 . 7  
8 2 . 6  
8 3 . 4  
75 . 7  
7 0 . 0  
7 6 . 9  
6 8 . 9  
7 1 . 3 
7 0 . 7  
In 1 972 
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LAWLESSN ESS I N  THE PAPUA N EW G U I N EA H IGHLANDS 
Marie Reay 
Here I am not surveying the whole of the H ighland s r eg ion , as the 
t itle of my paper may seem to imply , but I am concentr a t i ng on a par t  of 
the Western H ighlands wh ich has been my ma in field area s ince 1 953 . Th is 
is M id-Wahg i ,  the core por t ion of the J iwa ka D iv i s ion . The name J iwaka is 
co ined from the f irst two letters  of the component reg ions of Jim i ,  Wahg i ,  
and [Ea st) Kambia . It is  the name intended for the new prov ince when 
secess ion from the we stern H ighlands becomes feas ible . M id-Wahg i is one of 
the most developed parts of the H ighlands and its Wahg i Council  is one of 
the most prosperous in the country.  The Wahg i Counc i l ,  establ ished in 1 9 6 5  
by amalg amat ing the smaller counc ils  on e ither s ide o f  the r iver , is  now 
spl itt ing back into two as the Minj counc illor s secede . A t  the t ime of the 
amalgamation the man who was to be the last pre s ident of the present 
counc il suggested the name ' Wahg i '  not to s ign ify the un i f ication of the 
Wahg i valley but to commemor ate the Wahg i r iver wh ich d iv ides it 
e ffect ively into two . Th e movements to secede from the prov ince and from 
the counc il  par al lel s im ilar movements elsewhere in  the H ighland s and in 
the country as a whole . They are ,  of cour se , rooted in the str eng then ing 
of reg ional and local sol idar it ies that  began with d isputes between 
l aboure r s  on coastal plantat ions and continues now w i th amb it ions to 
red iscover local autonomy and restore some pr ide in  t r ad it ional cultur e .  
I shall be exam in ing two k inds o f  lawl essness , ' r askol ism '  and renewed 
tr ibal war fare , in par t icular aspects wh ich seem to pose real threats for 
the future of the H ighlands r eg ion . ' Rasko Z •  ( a  P idg in word , from the 
Engl ish ' r ascal ' ) is a term that can cover many k i nd s  of law-br eakers but 
tend s to r efer to v iolent c r ime such as br eak ing and enter ing , robbery with 
v iolence , unprovoked assaul t ,  and mal ic ious d amage to prope rty. Here I 
sha l l  be us ing the term in the par t icular sense of a membe r of the 
org an i zed Raskol Gang . My most deta i led data come from Minj , but the 
organ i zation is not l im ited to a s ing le local ity. 
RASKOL ORGAN IZATION 
There i s  l ittle ment ion of r askol organ i zat ion in the l iteratur e .  
Rober t  Forster , a former kiap , iden t i f ies the Go ilala raskols i n  Port 
Moresby as ' a  soph ist icated cr im inal org an izat ion ' ,  ' an embryon ic Maf i a '  
( 1 9 79 : 88 ,  8 9 ) . But h e  is concer ned w i th the organ i zation of c r im inal 
act iv i t ies , not with the organ i zat ion of the cr im inals who per form them . 
He appears to assume that the raskols a r e  soc ially und iffer ent ia ted . And 
ye t they are  cont inually engag ed in g roup enterpr ises that requ ire  
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plann ing . Qu ick dec is ions have to be made wh ich cannot wa i t  upon 
egal itar ian consensus . The safety o f  the g ang leaves l ittle scope for 
ind iv id ual ism . To car ry out its hab i tual cr im inal act iv i t ies the r askol 
g ang requ ires  the  d isc ipl ine o f  an army un i t  and the sol idar i ty o f  a 
tr ad it ional clan- tr ibe . 
The clan- t r ibe , wh ich is typ ical of the Western H ighlands , is  a named 
ter r itor ial exogamous g roup w i th a segmentary str uctu r e .  Leg it imate forms 
of organ izat ion were  based on or at least took account of th is arr angement 
of named g roups and the ir named segments . The org an i zat ion of the Raskol 
Gang , by contr ast ,  tr anscend s the clan-tr ibe and r ecruits  its members from 
a l l  over the Mid-Wahg i are a .  But , l ike the clan-tr ibe , i t  is itself  
segmented and has a h ierarchy of leader s .  Fur ther , the  small nuclear g ang s 
that together form the g reat segmentary structure are composed o f  clansmen . 
The g r and leader has author i ty over the ent i r e  Raskol Gang in the 
M id-Wahg i ar ea . Subord inate to h im are two maj or leade r s , e ach of whom 
commands a few m inor leader s .  The terms I am u s i ng for these leader s  are 
my own . In the ver nacular all are r e fer red to in context as kwirna, ( ' the 
f ir st ' ) .  Thus the g r and leader is kwrma in r e spect of the ent ir e  Gang and 
also in relat ion to e i ther of the maj or leader s .  He is namhawan lidaman 
( ' the f ir st or ch ief  leade r ' )  i n  tok pisin. The maj or leader command s a 
r eg ional cluster ing of gang s  and is also kwrma and namhawan lidaman in 
r espect of these and the m inor leaders  who head them: but he is namhatu 
lidaman ( ' a second leader ' )  in  r elat ion to the g r and leader . Each m inor 
leader has a small g ang he can put to the serv ice of h is major leader . 
When the g r and leader is plann ing some act iv ity in collabor at ion w i th the 
major leaders he  i s  able to select the par t ic ipants from the ent ire 
member sh ip of the org an i zat ion . Thus for an ope r a t ion in  wh ich g ang 
member s  may be recog n i zed he  calls upon par t ic ipants from a d ifferent par t  
o f  the valley . In add it ion each of the b ig leaders has a small per sonal 
g ang o f  his own . Each small g ang in the organ i z a t ion is composed of 
r askols who are clansmen of i t s  leader . Occas ionally a pair  of such g angs 
has un i ted when the ir ne ighbour ing clan- tr ibes have been f ight ing on the 
same s ide in a prolonged tr ibal war .  
Minj people , l iv ing in the cen tre of the Mid-Wahg i area , are not 
fam il iar w i th the raskol org an i zat ion of Mt Hagen . But they know the 
identity of the Hag en gr and leader and speak of h im somet imes as an 
alterna t ive g rand leader to the head of the Mid-Wahg i organ i zat ion . Th is 
i s  because a Hagen maj or leader who command s a set of g angs near the border  
can  be called upon to  supply r askols to carry out  ope r at ions planned by the 
M id-Wahg i g r and leader . Rec iprocally , the Hagen g r and leader can call upon 
Mid-Wahg i g ang s s ituated close to the Hagen border . Ther e i s  some ev idence 
that s im ilar l inkages extend the r as kol org an izat ion from Hagen to Enga and 
from Mid-Wahg i to S imbu . If th i s  is tr ue there is a vast underground 
org a n i zat ion spread over a l arge par t  of the H ighl ands , and perhaps even 
beyond , in a cha in of over lapping r askol g ang s .  At present the nuc lear 
g angs that make up the overall organ i zat ion are  small . I know of none that 
has mor e than seven member s  each in g roups that number  ( includ ing women and 
ch i ldren)  up to 8 , 0 00 people : and , mor e typ ically in the M inj area , it is  
l ikely to have only two or three member s .  But g angs are apt to r ecr u i t  two 
or mor e clansmen as helpe r s  for par t icular operat ions , for example in 
h id ing the spo ils . These men , r unn ing the r isk o f  d iscovery or suspic ion , 
may have to accept help from the r askol org an i zat ion and in th is event may 
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become comm itted member s .  Thus the numbers  are g rowing . On i ssues that 
deeply a ffect not only r a skols but the r ur a l  populat ion gener ally,  we 
c annot ignore the potential o f  the organ ization for mob i l iz ing the combined 
r askol g angs of perhaps the whole H ighland s  with popular suppor t in a 
concerted attempt to ach ieve l arger , more revolut ionary goals .  
Pol it ic ians in the Western H ighlands are conservat ive in the i r  stated 
pol ic ie s  and at elec t ion time they try to be all th ings to a l l  men , too 
wary o f  al ienat ing votes to try to attract support for new or sect ional 
ideas and approaches .  It  i s , o f  cour se , poss ible that pol it ic ians in 
var ious par ts of the Western H ighlands may have offered the r askol leader s 
protect ion in exchange for votes : I h ave no d ata on th is , but it  would be 
cons istent with the relat ions be tween some pol it ic ians and pol ice in some 
centres . 
The raskol organ i z a t ion demonstrates r esourcefulness , compass ion for 
the underdog , and ab il ity to cooperate across the boundar ies that separ ate 
wa;n,toks . But cooperation across the boundar ies in j o int ventures is merely 
exped ient . Cof fee buyer s ,  who are safe in the ir home areas , are fa ir game 
for r askol attacks once they venture into a d if ferent d istr ict or prov ince . 
A Hagen coffee buyer operat ing in Mid-Wahg i is ba iled up near Minj and 
rel ieved of h i s  money and coffee ; a M i nj coffee buyer operat ing in S imbu 
suffers a s im ilar loss . The h ighwaymen who beset coffee buyers  from a 
d if ferent area belong to the Raskol Gang . But , as well  as  act ing at the 
behest of the g r and leader and/or a major leader , a m inor leader and h is 
g ang carry out independent ope r at ions of the ir own . Most , i f  not al l ,  of 
the hold-ups o f  coffee buyer s  appear to be independent operat ions o f  the 
m inor g ang s .  But they show cer ta in regular it ies wh ich suggest that the 
Raskol Gang has a set of r ules to gover n such operat ions . F i rs t , the 
coffee buyer who is carrying , say ,  K2 , 000  in cash and f ive or s ix r ice-bags 
of coffee is in no  d anger o f  h ighway robbery so  long as he  stays with in his  
own area . In a pecul iarly Papua New Gu inea ver s ion o f  tak ing from the r ich 
to g ive to the poor , the h ighwaymen take from the for e ign r ich ( those who 
are not wantoks ) and d is tr ibute the spo i l s  in the i r  own Ivantok area . But 
it is not iceable that the hold-ups occur well  ins ide the fore ig n  area , away 
from the border where an inc ident on the road could lead to f ight ing 
between clan- t r ibe s .  (Even when h ighwaymen wear ZapZap head masks in 
im itat ion of Western v il la ins they have seen on f ilm , anyone who knows the 
area wel l  can correctly infer the i r  clan-tr ibe . )  Further , although the 
r askols immobil ize the coffee buyer and h is offs ider by tying them up and 
somet imes g agg ing them , the v ic t ims r arely suffer any bod ily inj ury . 
Cons ider ing the degree of v iolence in tr ad it ional cul tur e and the extent to 
wh ich v iolent and blood th ir sty pract ices have reemerged in  contemporary 
tr ibal war fare ,  it  seems r emar kable that raskol g angs treat ing for e igners 
from adj oin ing d istr icts or prov inces as fair  g ame for h ighway robbery do 
not intentionally infl ict bod ily harm . The ' rules ' ( as I th ink we can call 
these regular it ies)  ensur e that th is k ind o f  operation stops short of 
inter-d istr ict or inter-prov ince confrontat ion and is no ser ious imped iment 
to cooperat ion between the r askol g angs of adj o in ing areas in j o int 
ventures . 
The Mid-Wahg i g ang spec ial i zes in break ing 
does not conf ine itself to th i s  act iv ity . 
targets s tores and houses belong ing to persons 
a im to c lose the g ap between the r ich and the 
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g iv ing to the poor . Gang members r ecycle the spo ils of the ir robber ies 
among those they th ink are in need . The g r and leader h imself prov ides a 
model of  th is Robin Hood i sm .  When he  s leeps in somebody ' s  house for the 
n ight he g ives K60 or K70 i n  tar i ff .  To anyone he meets on the road who 
seems th ir sty o r  hung ry he g ives food and dr ink or money . 
The raskol organ i zat ion has no headqua r ter s .  The leaders v i s i t  the 
g ang member s  to r ecr u i t  for par t icular j obs , and r ecruit ing for the g ang 
itself is s im ilar . The leader s are on the lookout for hab itual cr im inals 
who will make su itable g ang member s ,  and at any stage in a cr im inal ' s  
career the major leader or even the g r and leader h imself  may v i s it h im to 
learn of h is plans , g ive  h im adv ice , and assure h im of help in evad ing the 
pol ice.  
To be  a full member of  the g ang a raskol has to be an  hab itual 
cr im inal who has escaped from legal custody at least once . There are 
v ir tuoso r askols who have escaped three or four t imes and have been wanted 
by the pol ice for sever al year s .  The escape s  are g enerally from the rumgad 
of the pol ice station . Pol ice stat ions are ev idently understaffed , s ince 
g uards are  unable to summon help in t ime to abor t an escape . They are also 
poor ly des igned to conta in  pr i soner s  who are bent on escaping . Guards 
appear to lack  tr a in ing in how to protect the keys and the i r  own per sons . 
But the role of the pol ice i s  ambiguous . The i r  j ob is to appr ehend and 
detain the r askols , but all my informants say that the pol ice are  afr a id of 
some of the leaders  and del iber ately r e fr a in from catch ing them . One major 
leader was former ly a pol iceman h imself and possesses a walk ie- tal k ie wh ich 
he alleged ly uses to confuse and tr ick the pol ice . 
There is a legend 
adm ir er s  del ight in 
elements in the story 
allegedly superhuman 
c ircumstances and a l so 
descr ibe an act iv ity 
tr ad it ional r itual . 
of the g r and leader wh ich h is r askols and other 
recoun t ing .  I shall not relate it  here because some 
could eas ily ident i fy h im .  I t  i llustrates h is 
powe r s  to escape from custody in unl ikely 
h is compass ion for ord inary people .  But I shall 
of h i s  g ang wh ich was a tr ansformat ion of a 
For some yea r s  m is s ionar ies had been d enounc ing the konggar pig 
fest ival as the wor k and wor sh ip of  S a tan and had succeeded in  bann ing i t ;  
but a t  ind ependence it  began tentat ively to reappear . In the l ate 1 9 70 s a 
konggar was held near Kud j ip ,  wh ich is both the local headquarters  of  one 
of the m iss ions and al so a prom inent centr e of r askol act iv i ty .  Soon 
afterwards a r askols ' konggar manque , in the form o f  a class ic Black  Mass , 
was held in the h ills  beh ind Kud j i p .  The r askols s tole a cow and a lot of 
pigs and took them to the top of the mountain . They k il led them as if in a 
konggar. They collected the blood of the cow and the pig s  in banana leaves 
and offered it to S a tan . The blood al legedly d isappeared . The gr and 
leader prayed to Satan , saying ' Many people are  following God and wor k ing 
for h im and soon there  w i l l  be no room for you . But we are  your wor kmen ' .  
They offered Satan the spir it  por k  and the spi r it beef and feasted on the 
mater ial par t  of the animals themselves . 
There i s  a parallel here with the pattern of all iance in t r ad it ional 
and contemporary war fare .  A c lan- tr ibe can rely on the help of the enemy ' s  
own t r ad it ional ertemy . Th e r askols are opposed to the m iss ionar ies , who 
ident ify Satan as the ir own enemy and that of the i r  power ful and pun i t ive 
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God . Some extreme fundamental ists instructed the ir flock to be k ind only 
to fellow Chr ist ians . For a long time they tr ied to ins i s t  that Chr ist ians 
should refuse to share food with non Chr is t ians even in the same fam ily 
{ see Kaman 1 9 75 : 2 1 -3 0 ) . I t  is l ittle wonder that some people became 
b itter ly d isaffected with the m is s ions and threw in the ir lot with Satan , 
the trad it ional enemy of the stra ightlaced and unfr i endly God of the 
m iss ionar ies . 
Each of the r askols I know per sonally has at least two brothers . H i s  
father ' s  coffee · hold ings  a r e  not enough to prov ide a l iv ing for them all  
and the fam ily had been coun t ing on  h is completing school and gett ing pa id 
employment . But he leaves school too early to qual ify for a wh ite-collar 
j ob and despises as ' d ir t y ' any wor k  he could conce ivably now get . Helping 
h is father and brother s in r eturn for h i s  �eep involves h im in exactly the 
k ind of wor k he has learned to d espise . He neg lects i t ,  but beg ins to 
pr esent his  father and brothers with use ful obj ects he says he has found 
abandoned or has r ece ived as g i fts from old school fr iends . He seeks some 
status in the commun ity as wel l • .  An age-mate ' s  r ad io or tape r ecorder is 
broke n ,  but soon there  is one to r eplace it . 
The ras kols ' clansmen p i ty h im for h i s  landlessness , for a ' r eal man ' 
has coffee , pig s ,  and enough vegetables to contr ibute to g roup prestat ions 
as wel l  as supplying the needs of h is own family . He needs land for all  
these purposes and i s  not l ikely to get a wife wi thout it . They p i ty h im 
al so .for h is inab ility to complete school , wh ich they see as the arb itrary 
withd r awal by the educat ional sys tem o f  the prom ise of a we ll-pa id j ob .  
Fur ther , h is helpfulness endears  h im to them and they turn a bl ind eye to 
h i s  illegal act iv it ies . 
Most people are  e ither knowing ly or unknowing ly r ece ivers  of stolen 
goods . Just as one of the raskol leaders has a wal k ie- talk ie as rel ic of 
h is t ime in the pol ice force , a young man who held a cler ical j ob for a few 
months possesses an expens ive typewr iter , alleged ly a g i ft from the 
government .  Many houses conta in odd items of fur n iture of recog n izably 
government issue , g ifts from fr iends who have been l eav ing government 
houses . People cons ider most of these acqu i s i t ions to be leg i t imate . They 
see the exper ience of hav ing wor ked or l ived with mater ial equ ipment as  
confe r r ing some entitlement to it .  Fur ther , they see  some goods as be ing 
in a l imbo of non-ownersh ip.  The clearest example is the money sent by 
ma i l  and removed from envelope s  when one of the raskol gang s r a id s  a post 
office . The money ceased to belong to the sender once he had mailed it , 
but would not belong to the intended rec ipient unt il he rece ived it . 
Obv iously a fa ilure to keep prope r  inventor ies and an unwill ingness to 
prosecute for theft are  contr ibut ing to the gener al lawlessness and the 
protect ion of the l awless from the once long but now amputated arm of the 
law .  In th is c l imate a young man may become an hab itual th ief and r ema in 
undetected for some year s .  He rec r u i ts h is own small g ang w i th one or two 
of h is clansmen and the g r and leader ' s  organ izat ion beg ins to take an 
interest in h im .  
A r askol who i s  wanted by the pol ice s imply goes  home and i t  should be 
easy enough to catch h im .  But the pol ice , who are  pub l ic servants , have to 
g ive up the chase in t ime to a r r ive back at the s tat ion by 4 p . m . and next 
morning they are usually ass igned to othe r dut ies . They instruct  the 
v illage mag istrate and , par t icular ly ,  the peace o f f icer of the v illage 
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cour t ,  who has power s  of a r r est , to locate the stolen good s , c atch the 
r askol , and del iver both into the ir hands the next d ay .  The v i l lage 
mag istr ate makes a v ag ue speech deplor ing the general s ituat ion . When the 
pol ice have left , the peace off icer instructs the assembled company to go 
and see the r as kol ' s  fam ily and tel l  them to per suad e  the r as kol to g ive 
h imself  up . They g r umble that the peace off icer h imsel f  should do th is and 
nobody attempts to follow h i s  instruc t ion . For it is common knowledge that 
when r askols are captured they and the ir fam i l ies issue threats that i f  
they should d ie o r  suffer  il lness wh i le in pr ison anyone who helped with 
the ir capture will have to pay mass ive cash compensat ion . Village 
mag istrates and peace off ice r s  s uccumb to these threats for fear of the 
consequences o f  non compl iance . The demand for cash compensat ion carr ies 
the thr ea t  o f  d eath i f  it  is  not pa id . Threats and cur ses play a much 
g reater par t  in the l ives of these h ighlanders than they d id at any t ime 
dur ing the colon ial per iod . 
The v il lage mag istrate and the peace off icer are both cour t o f f ic ials , 
but they are the only off ic ials in the communi ty who are  expressly 
concerned with the l aw and it is  na tural for the pol ice to sol ic it  the ir 
help . If  these off ic ials wer e  committed to uphold ing the l aw they would 
not be int im id ated by thr eats but would be prepared to charge r askols and 
the i r  famil ies with attempted extor t ion . But v il lage mag istr ates and peace 
off icers are not committed to uphold ing the law .  They a r e  among the most 
act ive war r iors  when the i r  clan- t r ibes go to war and they take no 
init iat ives to end the war . One v il lage mag istrate del iberately inc ited 
h is clansmen to start a war in 1 979 . Some v il lage mag istr ates twist the 
l aw to su it the ir pr ivate ends . The v illage cour t inst itut ional izes men ' s  
reac t ion aga inst the substantial l iberat ion of women over the colon ial 
per iod by pr actis ing new forms o f  d iscr iminat ion aga inst them . There  was 
mor e  j us t ice in the w i tchcr aft tr ials that preva iled into the 1 960s  than 
there  is in  the contempor ary v illage cour t .  
There is  s t i l l  a lot o f  talk o f  witchcraft and a man who has been i l l  
demands cash compensat ion from the per son he accuses of caus ing the 
illness . He consults a med ic ine man , who asks h im what he has eaten before 
fall ing ill and who prov ided the food . The med ic ine man g ives h im an 
emet ic and exam ines the vomit for tr aces of the foods he has named . A s  the 
prov ison of vegetable food is women ' s  wor k the ev idence g enerally po ints to 
a woman , though trad it ionally the wi tch wa s mor e  usually a man . Women 
r eact ang r ily to these accusat ions but gener ally come to accept the blame 
for the illness and pay up . One who cont inue s  to protect her innocence 
soon rece ives a s t i f f  goal sentence from the v il lage cour t ,  e i ther for some 
offence she has been del iber ately provoked into comm itt ing or for some 
charge the man and h is r elat ives have tr umped up aga inst her . 
The wor ld in wh ich the r askol flour ishes d r aws no clear d ist inct ion 
between what is lawful and what is not . Ne ither does it relate law to 
mor al ity . Ch ildren do not learn that it is wrong or bad to break the l aw .  
When women k i l l  o r  attempt to k ill  the ir co-w ives they may d o  so in pass ion 
but the i r  cr ime is pr emed itated in full knowledge of the consequences for 
themselves . S im ilar ly ,  when a trad it ional leader engages in tr ibal war fare  
and inc ites h is clansmen to f ight he is wel l  aware that what he i s  do ing is 
for bidden by the government and will  earn h im a g aol sentence i f  he i s  
caught . The conclus ion i s  inescapable that the j ealous co-w i fe and the 
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f ight leader d eem the ir own unl awful acts to be wor thwh ile incur r ing the 
consequences . 
The consequences are  known ( although the precise leng th of the g aol 
sentence is not known) because the j ea lous co-wi fe makes no at tempt to 
conceal her cr ime and al though the f ight leader may make feeble excuses and 
h i s  r elatives implor e the author it ies to deal  w ith h im compass ionately 
because of h is age ,  the fact r emains that he has been caught in flagPante . 
There  i s  no recog n i t ion that e i ther of them d eserves an extend ed g aol 
sentence because of the ser ious nature o f  the offence . People do recog n i ze 
that because hom ic ide and war fare and inc it ing to war fare  are  offic ially 
forb idden and r eg arded by the author i t ie s  with some ser iousness a g aol 
sentence is appropr iate for anyone who happens to g et caught engag ing in 
these act iv i t ies . But only a short gaol sentence o f ,  say , one month , and 
cer ta inly no longer than one year . I t  is unfa i r  (kab 'g ' ma ) 1 , they say ,  to 
impr i son an offender for a term of year s .  The unfa irness they complain  of 
is not so much to the offender h imse l f  as to the commun ity that i s  depr ived 
of h is presence . The e ight yea r s  a young man spent in g aol for k i ll ing h is 
wife left h i s  decl in ing subclan short of an able-bod i ed member for that 
per iod . The s ix yea r s  a woman has j ust spent in gaol for k i l l ing her 
co-wi fe has left her husband w i feless and therefore d ependent upon h is 
mother and h i s  brother ' s  w i fe - for car ing for h i s  p ig s ,  tend ing h is 
g arden s , pick ing h i s  coffee , and cook ing h i s  meals - to an extent he  can 
never repay. The f ive or ten years  the f ight leader is condemned to spend 
in pr i son are l ikely , because of h is age ,  to be the f ive or ten years  
before he d ies . It is  most important to h i s  subclansmen tha t  he  should be 
at home with them in these cruc ial year s . Th is is the t ime they h ave to 
care for h im tend e r ly ,  a s  i f  he wer e  aga in a baby , and lav ish h im with 
g ifts - not s imply to d emonstrate the ir affect ion for h im but to so please 
h im that when he d ies  h is ghost will  not wish to harm them . Be ing sor ry 
for the old before death comes for them is be ing sor ry for themselves - not 
from a real i zat ion that they too w i l l  g row old , but from the ir conv ict ion 
that i f  they are not suff ic iently sorry for the near ly dead , d eath will  
tr ansform these into mal ic ious and pun i t ive ghosts ready to a ff l ict  them 
with all k inds of m is for tune . I t  is the duty o f  an o ld per son to stay at 
home and allow h is agnates to fete h im .  An extended stay in pr ison 
prevents h im from per form ing h i s  duty towards h i s  subclansmen a nd makes i t  
imposs ible for them to ful f i l  the ir duty towards h im .  H i s  subclansmen 
and par t icular ly h is sons , h i s  brothers , and h is brother s '  sons - are  
profound ly uneasy wh ile he i s  deta ined and s t i l l  has  sever al year s  to 
serve . They pester the author i t ies from t ime to t ime to release h im or a t  
least shor ten h is sentence , and when a r e l a t ives d ies they seek pe rm iss ion 
for h im to come home for the bur ial . The absence of the murder ing co-wi fe 
is inconven ient for the husband and any of h is close k in who have to supply 
female l abour to do her wor k .  To her own k in her absence in g aol is s imply 
an exte ns ion of the absence requ ired by the rule that a woman l ives with 
her husband in mar r iage .  For the woman he rself  l iv ing in pr i son i s  not 
qual itat ively d iffer ent from l iv ing in an al ien g roup ( her husband ' s) and 
hav ing to wor k  unr em itt ingly for an al ien boss ( her husband ) . But the 
f ight leader and wi fe-k i ller cons ider the i r  incarce r a t ion to be unj ust 
(kab 'g ' ma) , s ince they accord h igher pr ior ity to the i r  communal 
obl igat ions than to the i r  duty to satisfy the requ irements of the law. 
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Th is d iscuss ion has  entailed two seem ingly confl ict ing propos i t ions : 
1 .  offenders ( not hab itual offenders )  deem the ir own unlawfu l  acts 
to be wor thwh ile incur r ing the consequences : 
2 .  they accord h igher pr ior ity to the ir communal obl igat ions than to 
the i r  d uty to sat i sfy the requ irements of the law .  
The two propos it ions appear to b e  confl ict ing because we m ight  expect a 
devot ion to communal obl igat ions to inhibit people from comm itt ing unlawful 
acts that inev itably earn them ex tend ed gaol sentences .  But the obl igat ion 
to be at home w i th one ' s  clansmen and ful f il the roles appropr iate to age 
and status i s  not the only communal obl igat ion felt and answered by a Papua 
New Gu inea h ighlander .  An insult to the clan-tr ibe is an immed iate call to 
g roup sol idar ity and i t  is a leader ' s  d uty to muster immed iate r etal iat ion . 
Leaders wer e  hobbled when there  wer e  wh ite kiaps who could march out w i th a 
squad of pol ice and s top f ig hts with summary j u st ice : but people are  well  
awar e  that the ind ependent governments have fa iled to formulate a clear  and 
cons i stent pol icy on the conta inment o f  tr ibal f ight ing . They can have 
l ittle respect for the l aw when they see it  in d isar r ay .  I t  appears  all  
the more weak and confused to people who remember the wh ite kiaps 
patroll ing to explain  all  new l aws and make sure that they understood them . 
TRI BAL WARFARE 
I speak of ' war ' a nd ' tr ibal war far e ' , r ather than us ing the off ic ial 
term ' g roup f ighting ' , because the g roups that fought trad it ionally were  
m in i-nat ions shar ing custom but no common government and the f ight ing that 
has broken out � ince 1 97 5  is cont inuous with the war fare that was 
suppressed at the t ime of pac i f icat ion in 1 94 7 . F ights that were then 
unresolved have been resumed and are aga in in prog ress . And some of the 
d eaths that occur r ed before pac i f ic a t ion have not ye t been aveng ed .  
In many parts o f  the H ighlands there were  two k inds of wa rfare of 
g reater and lesser sever ity cor respond ing with two k inds of enem ies . Ofte n  
d ifferent segments o f  a large g roup waged a m inor form o f  war fare  with few 
fatal ities . At Minj the m inor k ind of war fare was between groups that had 
intermar r ied and were  usually fr iend ly and hoped to be fr iend ly aga i n . The 
war cont inued unt il  the number  of d ead on both s ides was even , total l ing 
from two to about ten :  then a n  outs ide g roup would i n i t iate peace-mak ing . 
An exchange o f  pigs prepared the way for a new exchange of women .  But 
war fare with a trad it ional enemy was total war a imed at the ann ih i lation of 
the clan- tr ibe . A defeat was only dec is ive when one of the g roups was 
d r iven from its  ter r itory and its surv iv ing member s  scattered to f ind 
r efuge with k insfolk . Casualt ies were  heavy : in  one such total war there 
we re  mor e than one hund r ed d ead on the winn ing s id e .  It was commonplace 
for the remnants o f  defeated g roups to fetch up in J im i  or S imbu . Everyone 
knows of several g roups that once flour ished but became ext inc t .  
Paula Brown ( 1 96 3 ) has char acter i zed the t r ad it ional state o f  affa i r s  
i n  S imbu , adj acent to Mid-Wahg i ,  as ' anarchy ' . She was us ing the term i n  
the techn ical sense of a n  absence of governmental inst itut ion s : but I 
think it conveys to most of us a d isorder l iness , an absence of law and 
order . I myself have d escr ibed the external relat ions of the clan- tr ibe as 
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anarch ic (Reay 1 959 : 1 94 ) . The clan- tr ibe itsel f ,  however , formed a 
commun i ty wh ich conta i ned a legal and mor al order ( Re ay 1 9 74 : 1 98 ) . Moral 
and legal pr inc iples d id not apply to out s ide r s : external relat ions were  
indeed anarchic . Even when men were  deal ing w i th fr iendly g roups , they 
wer e wary and formal , careful to observe protocol in case they should 
awaken hostil ity .  Fr iend sh ip was precar ious . The only g roups that could 
be tr usted were  those that had exchanged women ,  e ach keeping the other ' s  
clan s i ster as  hostage . 
The renewed tr ibal war fare  that I have wi tnessed in 1 979-80 i s  a 
resumption of a war the kiaps had stopped in 1 947 . I t  was r esumed in m id 
1 9 79 , halted at the end of January 1 9 80 , and broke out aga i n  in  September 
of that yea r . By the end of 1 979 four clan-tr ibes were centrally involved 
as g roups prov id ing sepa r ate but loosely coord inated armies r anged on two 
s ides . Twenty-one other clan-tr ibes were  involved to some extent : by 
prov id ing one or mor e  sub-clan battal ions , a hand ful of war r iors , or a few 
sh ields as earnest of later suppor t .  A separate wa r on the S imbu border 
had been d r agg ing on for year s and was beg inn ing to involve g roups s ituated 
closer to Minj . In the we st and nor thwe st two other f ights were  loom ing 
and one of these had broken out by the m iddle of 1 980 . I c alculated that 
if deaths  occur r ed in pa r t icular g roups near ly all the clan- tr ibes of the 
Mid-Wahg i area could soon be embroiled in Wahg i World War I .  By September 
1 980  t en arm ies wer e  engag ed instead of four . These supply some thousands 
of f ight ing men and I do not know how many other s  are  involved as a subclan 
battal ion or a hand fu l  of war r iors  or as r e inforcements who have sent the i r  
sh ields ahead o f  them . 
The weapons used are  the trad it ional spears and unfl ighted arrows . 
The men with spears  bear the br un t o f  the close f ight ing and protect 
themse lves with sh ield s . Megg itt ( 1 977 : 5 7 )  states that by and large ' the 
sh ield has not occup ied an impor tant place in Enga f ight ing techniques ' , 
but it  is  c r uc ial to Mid-Wahg i war fare . Ar chers shoot over  the head s of 
the spearmen in  the g eneral d ir ect ion of the enemy . These a r e  the men who , 
bec ause o f  the i r  youth or age or general phys ique , a r e  not strong enough to 
hold and manoeuvr e  the heavy sh ields wh ile us ing the ir spears e f f ic iently 
and performing the qu ick and del icate footwo r k  needed to dodge enemy 
weapons .  Ea r ly in the war the women of one g roup f i lled the i r  g reat str ing 
bag s with r iver stones and hur led these over  the heads of the warr ior s . 
But th is proved to be too e f fect ive : the men , whose wives a r e  member s  o f  
the commun ity b u t  not o f  the clan , need ed t o  take cred it for all  the deaths 
on the other s ide . They wer e  a fr a id , too , of the extra thr eat to the i r  
l ives in  the event of the enemy ' s womenfolk hur l ing m iss iles in retur n .  
The war r ior s a r e  not us ing f i rearms , wh ich have already appeared i n  renewed 
tr ibal war fare  in Enga Pr ov ince . Many o f  the shotg uns impr udently issued 
for hunt ing are now useless through lack of attent ion and rough handl ing . 
In 1 9 79 a raskol s tole two r i fles but h is c l ansmen , fear ful of the e ffects 
of f irearms in tr ibal wa r fa r e , quickly r ecovered them and handed them to 
the pol ice . 
Megg itt ( 1 97 7 )  r elates that Mae Enga wa. rr  ior s tr ied us ing sh ields made 
of corr ugated iron but d iscarded them because arrows r icocheted off  the 
sur face and endangered men in  the immed iate v ic in ity . The Konumbuga ,  one 
of the pr inc ipal g roups par t ic ipat ing in the 1 979-80 war at Minj , had tr ied 
us ing s im ilar sh ields in a f ight over a road death in  1 9 75 . They d id th is 
because they wer e  not org an i zed for wa r and had not r eplaced the 
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trad it ional hardwood sh ields the m iss ionar ies had burnt a d ecade ear l ier . 
By 1 9 79 the M i nj groups had equ ipped themselves with ample trad i t ional 
hardwood shields . Early in the f ight ing the pol ice Riot Squad con f iscated 
and destroyed most of the sh ields . 
In trad it ional l ife one of the methods the older men used to subdue 
the young men was to control the i r  access to weapons .  Youths  h ad bamboo 
bows for hunt ing , but a select band of older men kept the weapons o f  war 
the black palm bows , the s lender black palm spear s ,  and the hardwood 
sh ields - in  the war-mag ic house , half shr ine and half museum , wh ich only 
they themselves as pr iests and cur ators could enter . By 1 979 the older men 
had long lost the ir t r ad i t ional control over the younger men , but they were 
now able to reexert the i r  author ity.  W ith the conf iscat ion and destruct ion 
of the ir sh ields they needed new ones  qu ickly . As the expe r ts on mar t ial 
technology they taught the ir sons how to make the sh ields and use them to 
best advantage . By the end of the year , when the Riot Squad had destroyed 
more and mor e  sh ields , men of th i r ty years  o f  age were  constr uct ing new 
sh ields in one and a half d ays . Of ten they had to carry sh ields that were  
unusually heavy because the enemy attacked before the t imber h ad d r ied . 
F ight ing with a sh ield i s  not s imply ' fe int ing and lung ing ' as  Megg itt ' s  
account ( 1 9 7 7 : 57 )  of Mae Enga war fare  suggests . It r equ i r ed spec ial s k ills  
involv ing ambidextrousness , body movements , and intr icate footwor k .  The 
older men taught the ir sons these sk ills  and the younger  men learned 
eagerly ,  knowing that the ir l ives m ight depend upon the ir knowledge . 
The older men ar e r epos itor ies of all the d ifferent k ind s of knowl edge 
needed to wage a success ful war .  In dec id ing tac t ics and when to accept 
offers o f  all iance they d r aw upon the i r  deta iled knowledge of war s  tha t  
have occur red dur ing the i r  own and the ir fathe r s '  l ifet imes . They know the 
r i tuals of revenge for deaths  in war fare  and the r ituals to protect men who 
have k il led or wounded an enemy . So long as  the group is at wa r the older 
men are again  the acknowledged leader s .  Occas ionally one of them boosts 
the mor ale of the group by announcing that he has ' a  l ittle th ing ' (yap 
kembis )  that ensur es a cer ta in r esult : h is own g roup will  be v ictor ious 
and will suffer no deaths : a par t icular subclan of the enemy will  be 
exterminated : and so on . The ' l ittle th ing ' is an item of knowledge from 
the wa r s  from the remote past wh ich somehow bea r s  upon the relat ions 
between the g roups now in  confl ict .  
It may be argued that modern tr ibal f ight ing d iffe r s  from trad i t ional 
war fare in that it takes place in the context of the efforts o f  l aw 
enforcement agenc ies to stop the f ight ing . That i s  not how it  looks on the 
g round . When the Konumbuga and Omngar fought over a road death in 1 9 75  the 
' law pol ice ' ( a s  d ist inct from the Riot Squad ) told the Konumbuga and the ir 
all ies that they could f ight for four days and they d id so without 
interrupt ion . When the Riot Squad came it concentrated on keeping the 
arm ies apart , not on d isper s i ng them . In 1 9 79 the law pol ice had no power 
to intervene , except ing by summon ing the R iot Squad . When a f ight was 
br ewing they would v i s i t  the po ints where the arm ies were  assembl ing and 
stand by wh ile the war r ior s trotted off to battle . They had no power s  to 
a r rest the men for br eaches o f  the law and had instructions not to try to 
d issuade them from the i r  purpose . 
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The pol ice Riot Squad is called in  expr essly to intervene and its 
ostens ible role is to stop the f ight . Its observable role i s  that of a 
th ird army harass ing both s ides and c aus ing hardsh ip to both in ways that 
ensure that the f ight continue s .  The fight area def ined by the Group 
F ight ing Ac t is not the battlef ield whe r e  the f ight ing actually takes place 
bµt the comb ined homelands o f  the clans that are engaged in the war .  
Within th is area the Riot Squad has unl im ited power s  o f  arrest.  When the 
Squad r a ids one of the clan terr itor ies to captur e the war r iors the men 
have already heard of the ir approach and fled to the bush . At first  the 
Riot Squad used to put the women in g aol in the bel ief that the men would 
then g ive themselves up � but the na ivety o f  th is bel ief was soon apparent . 
A few old men pr esented the Squad with food and one or two pig s  in the hope 
that the pol ice would rec iprocate by l eav ing them alone . But soon the Riot 
Squad , f r ustrated by the ir inab il ity to capture the warr ior s ,  were he lping 
themselves to pigs and fowls and fr uit and vegetables . Some interpreted 
the ir powe r to search all houses for the wa r r iors as l icence to take 
anything they m ight f ind there . They r a.ped a number of women in two of the 
groups . In r esponse to complaints the office r in charge o f  pol ice re fused 
to hold a l ine-up to identify the culpr its on the score that ' it would be 
bad for the morale of the men ' . 
One of the cultural d ifferences between Minj and Mt Hagen is in the 
style of or atory.  Hagene r s  boast vainglor iously whereas the orators at 
Minj impr ess with the ir wealth by be ing self-deprecating . Ind icat ing the 
hund reds upon hund reds o f  pigs the ir group had k illed , they used to 
apolog ise for hav ing so few to k i l l .  By June 1 980  an orator was excus ing a 
modest presentat ion of food in a new id iom : 
I c annot see pandanus fr u i t  or bananas or coffee or 
such th ings very c lear ly . 
I c annot see pig s  or dogs or cassowar ies or fowls or 
such th ing s  very clearly. 
The Riot Squad came and f in ished all our food crops 
And our pig s  and fowl s wer e  stolen so we have none 
left . 
We are truly impover ished . 
I f  I had some of these th ing s  I would g ive them to you .  
When a warr ior is k i l led the Riot Squad is more concer ned with 
pun ish ing offenders than with restor ing order . For some days after the 
death the Squad d ir ects its entire attention to search ing for the men of 
the k ill ing group , harass ing the ir womenfol k ,  and plunder ing the ir 
ter r itory .  And yet th is is not the group that is eager to cont inue the 
war : its membe rs would welcome peace wh ile the score of deaths is in the ir 
favour . The group that has suffered the loss is impat ient to avenge it . 
And the Riot Squad leaves it free to carry out its r ituals of r evenge , 
r enew its supply o f  weapons ,  and instruct allies in wa it ing to be ready to 
join in a fresh assault as soon as the Riot Squad departs from the gene r al 
area . 2 
There are no e ffective methods of conclud ing a war . Local notables 
and educated men appea l  to the prov inc ial government to intervene and end 
the war by f iat . An imposing ar ray of very impor tant pe r sonages ar r ives to 
confer with the war r ing groups . In January they were unahle to arr ive at a 
peace settlement and the inte r im prov inc ial government gave the groups one 
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week in wh ich to do th is themselves , without ind icat ing what would happen 
i f  they d id not s ucceed . ( I t  would have been impr act ical to impr i son the 
thousands of people occupy ing the f ight area . )  An outs ide group adopted its 
tr ad it ional role of peace-mak ing and brough t  about a truce wh ich lasted 
seven months . There were  several reasons why the peace could not be 
permanent - the most impor tant be ing that the numbe r s  of d ead were  not 
even . The Ngeni-Mur uka had suffered bad ly :  sever a l  men had been k i lled 
outr ight and two mor e  had d ied o f  wounds .  Also the sen ior w i fe of one of 
the i r  leader s had drowned wh ile  trying to cross the Wahg i River to reach 
her r elat ives with enemy arche r s  in hot pur suit . The i r  a l l ies , the 
Kambil ika , had sustained only m i nor wound s .  On the other s id e  the Kug ika 
had no war dead yet and the Konurnbuga had lost only one man . 
The Ngeni-Mur uka , who wer e  pla inly the loser s ,  were  demand ing mass ive 
compensat ion for the deaths in battle . The Kug i-Konumbuga ,  however , 
acknowledg e  no such debt . The Ngen ig a ,  tak i ng the att itude of the pol ice 
as the i r  example , saw advantage in argu ing that k il l ing in war fare  was 
hom ic ide and compensat ion was trad it ionally appropr iate . The i r  opponents 
maintained cor rectly that groups never pa id compensat ion for deaths they 
infl icted in war fare . Every war r ior r an the r isk of g e tt ing k il led and a 
man who was not prepared to r un that r isk would have stayed at home.3 The 
pig s that clans exchanged at the end of a tr ad it ional war stood for the men 
who had been k illed but wer e  in no sense compensa t ion for the ir deaths . 
The only acceptable compensat ion for a war death was a r etal iatory death on 
the other s ide . The Kug ika , however , wer e  will ing to make a ,small payment 
to the Ngeniga leader whose senior w i fe had drowned . Th is was not as 
compensat ion , they stressed , but s imply a g esture of sympathy towards the 
bereaved leader . 
The peace-mak ing g roup was not a wholly neutral g roup s ince a few of 
its subclans had been f ight ing . Many of its t r ad it ional leade r s , the men 
best qua l i f ied to head the peace-mak ing ope r at ions , had themselves 
par t ic ipated . Young educated fel lows , bent on mak ing the ir names before 
stand ing for the prov inc ial and nat ional elec t ions , pushed themselves 
forward as leade r s  in the peace-making . Some of the procedur es  they 
followed d id not satisfy the older men :  but the peace-mak ing was merely 
the formal i za t ion of a truce , not the estab l i shment of last ing peace , and 
no one ins isted on cor r ectness of every deta il . 
Also the prov inc ial elect ion was approach ing and the M inj people 
heeded the pleas of pol it ic ians to postpone the f ight ing unt i l  the e lect ion 
was over . The elect ion then became a s ubst i tute for the war . The only 
real issue was wh ich s ide in the suspend ed war would succeed in being 
represented in the prov inc ial government .  Cand idates were  careful not to 
campa ign among g roups that wer e  sympathet ic towards the other s id e .  As 
el sewhere in the Western H ighlands , los ing c and idates took the result as  an 
affront . They accused voter s who were  on the ir s ide in the war of 
betraying them and vot ing for the enemy . They d emanded a new e lect ion ( one 
on the grounds that the people he had expected to vote for h im had not done 
so) and there  were  ug ly incidents . In another  part of the val ley clansmen 
of a d isappo inted c and idate k i lled the brother of a leader who had 
allegedly prom ised suppor t .  Throughout the prov ince the result o f  the 
elect ion was greeted with unr est and often v iolence . 
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Up to the  t ime of the  clash between the  Konurnbuga and the Ornngar in 
1 9 75 the Minj people ( and indeed the Mid-Wahg i people generally) had been 
j ustly proud that although tr ibal war s  wer e  cont inually break ing out in Mt 
Hagen and S imbu they themselves wer e  law-ab id ing . But they we re all  
conv inced that ind ependence would put an  end to  the  wh ite kiaps ' l aw .  
The i r  ardent des ire that independence should be delayed unt il  the i r  
g r andchi ldren wer e  mature men was not a s imple conservat ism but a des ire 
that pac i f icat ion should cont inue unt il  no one r ema ined who had known the 
war d ead as l iv ing per son s . I f  pac i f icat ion could last as long as that , 
the idea of tol y 'b '  would become a mere a r t i fact o f  the v iolent pa st . 
The expre s s ion tol y ·'b ' has no l iteral mean ing and no one knows its 
der ivat ion . I myse l f  th ink it der ives from the words to lmon , mean ing ' red 
pai nt ' , and yibe , mean ing ' nowadays ' ,  g iv ing the sense of ' red pa int 
nowadays ' or , f igurat ively , ' blood as a consequence of what went before ' .  
( Blood , e . g .  menstrua l  blood , i s  somet imes r e fe r red to j ok ing ly as  ' red 
pa int ' . )  People def ine i t  as ' thinking o f  the dead and how to avenge 
them ' . Tol y 'b '  is the gene r ic name for r ituals of r evenge and it includes 
r ites a imed at protect i ng a k iller and h is ' small group ' from the ang ry 
ghost o f  h i s  v ic t im .  The war that began in 1 979 r ev ived these r ituals 
after a gap of th i r ty-two yea r s . Th is r ev ival delays for more  than a 
fur ther generat ion the t ime when the idea of to l y 'b '  can r ecede into 
h is tory .  
Revenge i s  the pr inc iple that makes war necessary and , i n  the absence 
of author itar ian con trol , inev itable . q When a man is k illed h is clansmen 
feel it to be the ir bounden duty to avenge h i s  death . H i s  closest agnates 
feel th i s  obl igat ion most  strong l y ,  but even if they d ie before the d eed i s  
done the obl igat ion r emains w i th all those clansmen who knew t h e  k illed man 
as a l iv ing per son . H i s  death is not s imply the death of an ind iv idual but 
also a d eplet ion of the clan . An insult to a leader  of another clan is an 
insult to the clan and must be r ed r essed as such . The eng agement of a 
clan- tr ibe in wha t  may at  f ir st seem to an outs ide observer to be a clash 
between ind iv idua l s  is not a matter of ' mob psychology ' , a s  S i ll itoe 
( 1 979 : 7 7 )  a lleges for the Wala , but of d uty and obl igat ion to the g roup . 
The Minj people can see no prospec t of br ing ing tr ibal war fare to a 
def i nite end sho r t  o f  a r r ang ing for the return of the wh i te kiaps , wh ich 
many of them advocate . They po int out that ne ither the pol ice nor the 
prov inc ial author it ies are impart ial , but emphas i ze that an author itar ian 
suppress ion of war fare  i s  necessary.  It will not be easy to e r ad icate the 
idea of tol y 'b '  until  no man in  any clan has known a clansman k illed in 
war as a l iv ing per son . I f  war fare i s  to be suppr essed in the meant ime we 
must cons ider what  k ind o f  author itar ian control would be pol it ical ly 
feas ible , locally acceptable , and e ffect ive . 
It  is  too late , o f  cour se , to call back the wh i te kiaps to r eenact the 
d r ama of pac if icat ion . But in equat ing the success of pac i f icat ion w i th 
the rule of the wh ite kiaps the Minj people are forgett ing that in the 
heyday of pac i f icat ion the kiaps ruled through satraps (Brown 1 963 ) - the 
Zuluais and tul tuls , appo inted local o f f ic ials whose roles were  more  
author itar ian than those of the subseauently elected off ic ials ( local 
government counc illor , v illage mag istrate) . I t  seems to me that , whoever 
the ult imate local author it ies may be , an e ffect ive suppress ion of war fare  
must involve g rassroots off ic ials , s trongly suppor ted by h igher 
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off ic ialdom . They would need to be answerable to the author it ies on behal f 
o f  the clan- tr ibe , the un it  that m ig ht otherwise be wag ing war , r ather than 
on behalf of an arb itrar ily def ined const ituency or v illage cou r t  a r e a .  
There would b e  n o  need to create ye t another class o f  o f f ic ials with yet 
another espec ially des igned badg e .  The peace o f f icer could b e  charged with 
the d uty o f  prevent ing h i s  c l an-tr ibe from go ing to war .  Th is could be 
effective if the peace off icer we re  indeed a v il lage pol ice off icer 
commanded by and answer able to the pol ice . A closer r elat ionsh ip between 
peace officer s  and the d istr ict law-enforcement agenc ies would help to 
restore the much eroded leg i t imacy of the pol ice and help to e l im inate 
war fare , r askol ism , and the blatant d isr espect for the law .  The 
cred ib il ity of the l aw itself would seem to h inge on its be ing enforced 
with reasonable cons istency. It al so depends on the l aw-enforcement 
author i t ies act ing as i f  they a r e  conf ident that the l aw is enforceable . 
Ne ither of these cond it ions i s  pre sent when most clansmen are  impr isoned 
but some ar e released on payment of a f ine in case the enemy should attack 
ag ain  bel iev ing that all the clan ' s  war r ior s are in g aol (Balakau 1 978 ) . 
The destruc t ion o f  weapons , wh ich was so e f fect ive when carr ied out on the 
orders  of the early kiaps ,  has lost its  power to usher in a per iod o f  
non-violence and now s ign i f ies  a w i l l ingness t o  suspend host i l it ies  for at 
least as long as i t  takes to make new weapons and shield s .  
The h ig hlander s  o f  M i nj were  once a proud and v ital people l iv ing a 
r ich commun i ty l ife within the broad framewo r k  of pac i f icat ion and the  l aw 
o f  the kiap. Commun i ty l ife i s  now impover ished and in i t ia t ive i s  s t i fled 
by a new t r ad it ion that d ec is ion-mak ing i s  out o f  people ' s  hands and waits 
upon author i tat ive order s .  There i s  no easy way to put an end to tr ibal 
war fare so that the people of the H ighland s may ,  in Winston Church i l l ' s 
words , ' wa lk together in maj esty , in  j ust ice , and in peace ' .  
NOTES 
1 L i terally th is expr ess ion means ' Fa ir? No l '  I have d iscussed elsewhere 
( 1 974 : 1 98 )  the concept of kab 'g ' in trad i t ional j ust ice . 
2 
. 1 Cur ious y the r iot pol ice do not r ema in at Minj , handy to the 
longer than a few d ays at a t ime . They have to be summoned 
Kund iawa or Mt Hagen , and there  is t ime for a battle before 
battlef ield , 
from Banz or 
they a r r ive . 
3 Th is argument assumes that such a cho ice was available to h im .  But a 
proven coward could be d r agged trembl ing to the battlef ield and hemmed in 
by braver war r ior s unt il it  was too late for h im to evade h is d uty . 
4 S ill itoe ( 1 979 : 77 )  says i t  ' suppor ts ' war .  De sp ite the weak phr a s ing , he  
does iden t i fy r evenge as the only pr inc iple that does th is . 
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POL IT I CA L  STY LE I N  MOD E R N  M E LAN ESIA 
R.J. May 
In recent wr it ing about contemporary pol it ics in Me lane s ia one 
frequently comes across the term style.  The sugge s t ion seems to be that 
there i s , if not a un ique , at least a d istinct ive Me lane s i an style ( or 
s tyle s )  of pol it ics . Hegarty ,  for example ,  speaks of an ' essent ially 
accommodative pol it ical and governmental style ' in  Papua New Gu inea 
( 1 979 : 1 1 0 )  and Qu i ros ( 1 979 ) speaks s im ilarly of a ' conc il iatory style of 
pol i t ical leadersh ip ' in that country.  { Also see St and ish 1 978 a : 2 9 and 
He r l ihy,  p . 5 75 . )  Me lanesian  pol it ical leaders themselves frequently 
talk about doing th ing s  ' i n the Me lanes ian way ' { for example ,  see Lini  
1 9  80 ) • 
Th is paper seeks to ident i fy some o f  the elements o f  pol it ical style 
in modern Me lanes ia and to relate them to broader aspects of the reg ion ' s  
pol it ical cultur e . 
I beg in by accept ing that there  .is such a th ing as pol i t ical style : I 
will  not ,  however , attempt to def ine the term , except to say that it has 
someth ing to do with the way in wh ich na t ions ' leader s ( and by extens ion 
nat ions themselves )  behave with in a fr amework set b y  formal const itut ions 
and realpolitik. The suggest ion tha t one can d is t ing uish a nat ional or 
reg ional pol i t ical style impl ies the ex istence of an ident if iable political 
culture , 1 though it does not deny the impor tance of ind iv idual per sonal ity 
in pol it ical style . By way of c r ude illustr at ion , from outs ide Melane s i a :  
I think one m ig ht r easonably argue that , say, the Ayatollah Khome i n i , 
Emperor Bokassa , Ferd inand Marcos , S i r  Er ic Gairy and Bob Hawke d isplay a 
var iety o f  pol it ical styles wh ich r e flects d i f fe rences in the respect ive 
pol it ical cultures  from wh ich they have emerged , and wh ich could not be 
eas ily transferred from one pol it ical culture to another , and that the 
spectacle of the Un ited States pres ident ial elect ions re flects a s tyle of 
pol it ics wh ich var ies from that o f  even such other predom inantly 
anglo- s axon we stern democrac ies as the Un ited K i ngdom and Austr al ia . 
Th e l iter atur e of pol it ical sc ience has l ittle to say about pol it ical 
style a t  an aggregat ive level , except perhaps in the f ie ld o f  internat ional 
relat ions where  several author s have referred to nat ional styles as an 
impor tant factor in determin ing patterns of internat ional negot iat ions ( for 
example ,  see Druckman 1 9 77 and references c ited the r e in :  Span ier 
1 9 78 : chapter 1 2 ) . There i s , on the other hand , a substant ial l iterature on 
per sonal ity and pol it ic s  (much of it contr ibuted by psycholog ists) , wh ich 
has a lot to say about ind iv idual styles  and has occas ional ly attempted to 
make the leap from the ind ividual to the group or nat ion , mostly however in 
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the context o f  ' developed ' soc ieties . 2 The anthropolog ical l iter ature on 
leader sh ip in Me lanes ia is also of obv ious relevance to the que st ion of 
style in modern pol it ics , but except for the wor k  of Stand ish on S imbu 
pol it ics ( e spec ially Stand ish for thcom ing) and perhaps that of F i nney 
( 1 9 73 ) on b igmen and bisnis 
- both of wh ich are about Papua New Gu inea 
h ighland s soc iet ies - there  appear s to have been l ittle interest in  the 
relationsh ip between t r ad it ional and modern pol it ical styles . 
In approach ing the quest ion o f  pol it ical style in moder n Me lanes ia one 
poss ible method would be to compile a ser ies of pol it ical b iog raph ies and 
attempt to general i ze nat ional cha r acter ist ics from these . En ter tain ing 
though such an exerc ise m ight be , the prospect o f  der iv ing some styl is t ic 
equ ivalent o f  a ' modal per sonal ity' from profiles of pol it ical leader s as 
per sonally d ispar ate as , say ,  Walter  Lin i ,  Iambakey Okuk , Marten Tahu , John 
Kasa ipwalova , J immy Stevens and Ratu Ma ra  seems s u f f ic iently daunt ing to 
suggest an alternat ive approach ( a  react ion wh ich recent per sonal ity­
and-polit ics stud ies would seem to support)  • 
By way of alternat ive , it  m ight be argued that i f  there  is a 
d is t inct ive Melanes ian style of pol it ics ( or i f  there  a r e  d is t inct ive 
styles)  one m ig ht expect to locate its essence in a spec i f ical ly Melanes ian 
pol it ical culture (or cultur e s ) . Constra ints o f  t ime and space prevent me 
from at tempt ing to draw a comprehens ive picture of Me lanes ian pol i t ical 
culture . Instead I w i l l  suqqest that there  i s  a number  of r e spects in 
wh ich the culture ( s) and the recent pol it ical h i s tory of Melanes i a  are , i f  
not un ique , at least unusual . Some of these a r e  exam ined br ie fly in  the 
fol lowing pa rag r aphs . 
T h e  s ca l e of pol i ti cs and the pol i ti cs of s ca l e .  An ea r l ier speaker 
( R . G .  War d ,  pp . 1 8 1 - 1 9 1 ) h as already touched on the quest ion of the relat ive 
sma l lne ss  and i solat ion of Me lane s i an societies and the impact th is h as had 
on the i r  pol it ic s .  Th is re lat ionsh ip is exam ined in  g reater det a i l  in  
Bened ict ( 1 96 7 }  and in  May and Tupoun iua ( 1 980 ) . To quote from the latter : 
The relat ionsh ips between ind iv id uals in a small scale 
soc iety thus tend to be more intense and soc ial 
tr ansact ions to be dominated by pe r sonal re lat ionsh ips 
reflect ing , amongst other th ing s ,  k insh ip , v illage t ies 
and ascr ipt ive status . At the same t ime , the membe r s  
o f  a small sca le soc iety tend to b e  mor e dependent upon 
one another ' s  act ions than do those of a larger 
soc iety . Typically , pol it ical and econom ic relat ions 
are dom inated by ser ies  of r ec iprocal obl igat ions 
( between eauals and between pa trons and cl ients ) but it  
is  common , also ,  for  small scale soc iet ies to employ 
soc ial pr essures to ensure ind iv idual conformity to the 
values  and obj ect ives of the group .  It is  often 
suggested that smallness of scale promotes soc ial 
cohes ion , however there is l i ttle ev idence for th i s ;  
i ndeed as Bened ic t ( 1 96 7 : 4 9 )  r ightly po ints out , 
" intense fact ional ism" is a common feature of small 
commun i t ies (May and Tupoun iua 1 980 : 4 23 ) . 
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Di vers i ty and (a l i ttl e bi t )  beyond . Me lanes ia ' s  d ivers ity is 
legendary.  The l inguists have al ready commented on the r eg ion ' s  extra­
ord inary l ingu i s t ic d iver s ity - and have madP the interest inq suggest ion 
(Laycoc k ,  pp . 3 3-3 8 )  that th i s  d iver s ity is not a funct ion of i solat ion but 
that l anguage has been used del iber ately as a means o f  d i fferent iat ing one 
g roup from another .  And the preh i stor ians and anthropolog ists , wh ile 
remind ing us of  the extent o f  t r ad it ional exchange network s ,  h ave descr ibed 
a s i tuat ion in wh ich soc ial  un its were typically small and in wh ich 
i nterg roup relat ions wer e  l imited both in  phys ical r ange and content . It 
may be , as has been suggested dur ing the cour se of  th i s  seminar , that we 
are sometimes incl ined to overemphas i ze the extent of i so lat ion i sm in  
pre-contact Me lane s i a ;  never theless the  fact remains that even compared 
with tr ibal As ia and Afr ic a ,  pre-contact Melanes i a  was fr agmented to an 
unusually h igh d eg ree and that to a substant ial extent th i s  f r agmentat ion 
has survived the coloni al per iod . 
that 
Re lated to th is is a provocat ive sug�e s t ion made by Barnes ( 1 96 2 : 9 ) : 
A character istic of Highland cultures , and perhaps of  
Melanesia  as a whole , is  the h igh value placed on  
v iolence • • • •  In these c ircums tances we  m ight expect 
to f ind a less developed system of a l l iances and 
counterve i l ing forces , and less d eveloped arr angements 
for ma inta in ing peace , than we would have in a pol ity 
d irected to peace and pro sper ity .  
Bi gmen and a l l that . A s ubstant ial body of  r ecent wr it ing on 
leader sh ip and soc ial strat i f icat ion in Melanes ia ( to wh ich the pape r s  in 
th is volume by Connell and Donaldson further contr ibute ) seeks to 
d is t ing u ish between a ster eotype o f  the typ ical Me lanes ian t r ad it ional 
soc iety as  egal itar ian and communal istic , with leadersh ip determined by 
compe t i t ion between men of in fluence ( what Stand ish 1 9 78a  refers  to as the 
' B ig-man Model ' ) ,  and the real ity of soc ially h ie rarch ical , status­
con sc ious soc iet ies in  wh ich hered ity fr equently played an impor tant par t  
i n  the select ion of  leader s .  Without wish ing to detract from th i s  recent 
emphas is on soc ial strat i f icat ion ( except occas ionally to que ry the source 
of  the stereotype ) , I think it  is  important that we not lose s ight of the 
essent ial e l ements of tr uth in the stereotype : n amely , that r elat ive to 
Polynes ia and most par ts o f  Afr ica ( not to ment ion trad it ional soc iet ies in 
Europe and As ia)  soc ial strat i f icat ion in Me lanes ian trad itional soc i e t ies  
was not par t icular ly formal i zed and that tradit ional institut ions such as  
sorcery and war fare , as wel l  as soc ial att itudes to wealth , wer e  frequently 
used as a means o f  prevent ing forceful ind iv iduals or g roups from r is ing 
too far above the common herd ( c f .  Moul ik  1 9 73 : 1 23- 1 2 7 ) . 
The except ion in th is r espect , it  would seem , 
tradit ional soc iet ies appear to have been more formal ly 
status order ing , hav ing been consol idated by colon ial 
proved endur ing ( see Nayacaka lou 1 975 ; Nat ion 1 978 ) . 
is  F i j i .  There , 
str at i f ied and the 
r ule , has so far 
Whatever the s i tuat ion may have bee n ,  the re  is now a well  entrenched 
( i f not un iversally accepted ) bel ie f that eg al itar ian ism and communal ism 
preva iled in pre-contact Me lanes ia , and that these values are  integ r al to 
' the Me lane s i an way ' : 
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our peoples are communal istic and communal ism i s  
the ba s i s  for our t r ad it ional way of l ife . Our value s  
therefore must b e  communal is t ic ( G r  is  1 9 75 : 1 37 ) . 
The col on i al experi ence . With r espect to the impact o f  colon ial r ul e  
o n  Melane s ia ' s  pol it ical culture , I offe r  four comments . 
The f irst is the unremar kable observat ion that the impact of 
colon ial ism has itse l f  been d iverse . Not on ly have the colon ial masta 
exh ibited a var iety of pol it ical styles r e f lect ing their ind igenous 
pol it ical cultures ( a  theme pur sued ear l ier  in th i s  sem inar and a l so by 
Ward and Ballard 1 9 76 ) but the t iming of the colon ial impact has been 
respons ible for maj or d if ferences in the att itudes of colon i ze r s  to 
colon ized , and par t icular c i rcums tances o f  phys ical env ironment and 
h i stor ical events ( notably the second wor ld war )  have a ffected the 
Me lanes i an soc ieties in d if fe r ent  ways . For example , Aust r al ian 
colon ial ism in the New Gu inea h ighlands in  the 1 950s  was a very d iffer ent 
th ing from Ge rman colon ial ism in coas tal New Gu inea  at the end of the 
n ineteenth century ,  pa r tly because of d ifferences in the pol it ical cultures 
of the two colon i ze r s  and par tly bec ause of d ifferences in the 
c ir cumstances of contac t ,  but pr imar ily because prev a i l ing att itudes 
towards colon ial ism in the late n ineteenth century were  r ather d i fferent 
from the att itudes pr eva il ing in the m id twentieth centur y ( except , 
pe rhaps , among st Fr ench colons ) . S im ilar ly , the impact o f  the Fr ench on 
New Ca ledon ia m ight have been very d iffe rent if that terr itory had had no 
n ickel . 
Secondly , beyond th i s  d iver s i ty colon ial ism has had a un ive r sal impact 
in break ing down trad it ional isolat ion ism , fac il itat ing the movement of 
people , good s and ideas , and foster ing a nat ional consc iousness with in the 
( largely arbitr ary) geog r aph ica l boundar ies of the colonial system . 
Fur ther , the colon ial powe r s  sought to develop th i s  wider consc iousness 
with in the fr amework of inst itut ions and norms imported , for the most par t ,  
from outs ide . (Cons ider ,  for example , the comments of Waddell  1 973 on the 
appropr iateness of the We stm inster model to Papua New Gu inea . )  At the two 
extr emes o f  th i s  genera l i zat ion : in F i j i the Br it ish adm inistr a t ion 
act ively sought to ' pr eserve ' e lements of the t r ad it ional pol ity�  in Ir ian 
Jaya Indones ian pol icy has been over tly ass im ilation ist and the Melanes ian 
pol it ical culture has been suppressed by d irect pol it ical act ion and by 
heavy inm igrat ion . As in other par ts o f  the wor ld ,  however , the attempt to 
modern ize Me lanes ian soc iet ies and to create nat ional pol i t ies  in the 
colon ial is t ' s image has been only par t ially successfu l .  For one th ing , 
l ike colon i zed people el sewhere , Me lanes ians have already shown a 
remar kable capac ity for adapt ing moder n ity to tr ad it ion and tr ad it ion to 
modern ity and for ma inta in ing , s ide by s ide with occas ional overlapp ing , 
the forms and inst itut ions of trad it ional pol i t ics w i th those of the 
introduced sys tem . For another ,  in Papua New Gu inea , the Solomons and 
Vanuatu separatist  and what e l sewhere (May 1 975 , for thcoming) I h ave cal led 
' m icronat ional ist ' movements have emerged to contest , act ively or 
pass ively , the pol it ical boundar ies of the modern states . 
Th irdly , and more controve r s ially , it  m ight be arg ued that wh ile 
colon ial ism is very seldom a pleasant exper ience for the colon i zed and 
although Me lane s ia suffered its share of forced labour , pun i t ive 
exped i t ions and the rest , for most Me lanes ians the colon ial impac t ,  j udged 
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aga inst the broad sweep o f  wor ld h i story ,  was r e l a t ively ben ign ( I r ian Jaya 
be ing the notable except ion ) . Without w ish ing to pr e ss the po int too far -
and r ecog n i z ing that in some respects th is is a condemnat ion o f  Aust r al ian 
colon ial r ul e :  there have been few countr ies in wh ich , as  in Papua New 
Gu inea , the ind igenous government ,  elected on a nat ional ist pla tform , has 
sought to postpone the g r ant ing o f  independence . Th is observat ion and the 
impl icat ions of it have been elaborated by the Af r ican Maz r u i  ( 1 970 : 56 ) . 
Un til  the recent interest in large sca le m in ing 
enterpr ise , Austral ian ind i fference den ied New Gu ineans 
even the advantage of a shar ed ant i-colon ial 
resentment .  The Br it ish [ in Afr ica] , by be ing explo it­
at ive , wer e  al so involved in foster ing cultur al 
homogen i za t ion , some econom ic inter-ac t ion , some 
construc t ions of inst itut ions for con f l ict  resolut ion , 
and above all  the beg inn ings  of national consc iousness . 
By the s i n  
den ied her  
nat ionhood . 
in modern 
leg i t imat ion 
statehood . 
of ind i fference , however , Austr alia  has 
dependency such an infr a-structure for 
And she has den ied her own par t ic ipat ion 
imper ial ism its ult imate leg i t imat ion - the 
of hav ing l a id the foundat ions of modern 
F i nally,  in three Me lanes ian ter r itor ies a maj or impac� o f  colon ial i sm 
( and I include Ir ian Jaya as a colony) has been the impor tat ion of non 
Me lanes ian people . In F i j i and New Ca ledon ia Melanes ians are now in a 
m inor ity o f  the populat ion ; in  I r ian Jaya non Me lane s i ans probably account 
for around 1 0  per cent of the populat ion (Pacific Islands Yearbook 
1 9 78 : 2 23 ) , but they a r e  concentr ated in the adm in istrative and commerc ial 
centres and the propo r t ion i s  probably r is ing . Obv iously th i s  makes for a 
d ifferent style of nat ional po l it ic s .  
Pol i ti cs , economi cs and b i s n i s .  I n  1 97 1  R .  Kent Wilson wrote : 
When the econom ic h istory o f  Papua New Gu inea comes to 
be wr i tten by an ind igenous scholar , i t  is poss ible 
that it w i l l  be seen in par t  as the search for a key , a 
search indulg ed in by both ind igene and expatr iate , by 
both tr ibes and Admin istrat ion . Exot ic rel ig ion , 
road s ,  schools ,  co-opera t ive s ,  s av ing s soc ieties , 
informat ion serv ices , bus iness adv ice and so on , have 
all been interpr eted in some contexts by one or both 
pa r t ies to the dua l  economy as the key to econom ic 
advancement . When fr ustrat ion or imag inat ion took 
over , the search was d iver ted to cargo i sm , a cult wh ich 
in broad terms has not been the preserve of the 
ind igene (Wilson 1 97 1 : 525 ) . 
N i ne year s  later the record o f  Me lanes ian bus iness enterpr ises is l ittle 
better than it  was when Wilson carr ied out h is survey of v illage industr ies 
(Wilson and Garnaut 1 968 ) ; equa l ly r emar kable is the general fa ilure of 
the numerous locally-based development movements wh ich emerged in Papua New 
Gu inea in the early 1 9 70s .  And al though var ious explanat ions have been 
offered ( e .g .  Nadka r n i  1 9 70 ; Wilson 1 97 1 ; Andr ews 1 97 5 ;  also see Jackman 
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1 9 7 7 )  the quest ions wh ich plag ued bus iness development o f f icer s and 
development bank o f f ic ials in the 1 96 0 s  rema in l argely unanswered . Ye t 
ind iv idual and group bus inesses are  st ill  seen - perhaps i ncreas ingly - as 
a road to development and to the acqu is it ion o f  soc ial and pol it ical 
status , and in Papua New Gu inea prov inc ial governments are  in the process 
of sett ing up bus iness arms , already with some un for tunate results . 
In an ear l ier paper to th i s  seminar Peter Lawrence suggested 
(pp. 5 7-7 2 )  a d ist inct ion , in  t r ad i t ional soc iet ies , between ' secular or 
empir ical knowledge '  and ' sac red or " tr ue "  knowledge '  and refer red to the 
cont inued streng th - in the face of educat ion and mater ial advancement - of 
mag ico- r e l ig ious th inking as an obstacle to people ' s  under s tand ing of the 
ope r at ion of the modern wor ld . Certa inly what Lawr ence would r efer to as 
cargoistic th inking , and what m ight be mor e  gener ally descr ibed as 
inadequate under stand ing and unreal istic expectat ions about bus iness , 
provides par t  of an expl anat ion for the failur e ,  in  western terms , o f  some 
bus iness venture s ;  but it is also clear that Melanes ians h ave not always 
seen the d em ise of bus inesses ( or , i ndeed , the ir raison d• etT>e ) in the· same 
terms as outs iders  ( j ust as Papua New Gu inean l awyer , ph ilosopher and 
consultant to h is countr y ' s Const itut ional Plann ing Committee , Be rnard 
Na rokobi opposed the const itut ional prov is ion for an aud i tor-gener al on the 
grounds that such an o f f ice was unMelanes ian) . 
The relat ionsh ip between pol it ics and bisnis  in modern Melanes ia i s  a 
complex one , espec ially as in Papua New Gu inea whe r e  a government 
leadersh ip code seeks to restr ict the bus iness act iv it ies of nat ional 
leaders , many of whom a rg ue (with Iambakey Ok uk ) that the accumulat ion of 
wealth i s  an essent ial element of pol it ical status . 
At the nat ional level , also ,  there is in much o f  Melanes i a  an element 
of unreal ity in the ideolog ical comm itment of self- suffic iency and the f act 
that Melanes ia i s , per cap i t a ,  probably the most heav ily a id-ass isted 
reg ion of the wor ld . Comment ing on th i s  in 1 9 70 ( from the v iewpo int of a 
pol it ical par ty organ i zer )  Mr Michael Somare  sa id :  
Our people are so accustomed to gett ing th ings for 
noth ing that they do not see why they should 
org an i ze as pol it ical g roups to express  these demands 
( Somare 1 9 70 : 490 ) . 
What sor t o f  a picture does th is leave us with and what sor t of 
pol it ical style is suggested by these aspects o f  pol it ical culture? 
The f ir st general iza t ion I would offer - wh ich follows on from the 
comments about scale and about fr agmentat ion - i s  that pol i t ic s  in modern 
Me lanes ia , even at the n a t ional level , is essentially per sonal and g roup 
pol it ics . In the absence of bas ic soc ial d iv is ions cutt ing across the 
Me lanes ian pol it ies ( to the obv ious fr ustr at ion of some Ma rx ist analys�s)  
the bases for pol it ical suppor t in Melanes ia are typ ically local or 
pe r sonal . With the except ion of F i j i ,  and the qual i f ied except ion o f  New 
Caledon ia (wher e Fr ench colon ial att i tudes and pol ic ies have produced the 
sor t  of ant i-colon ial nat ional ist sol id ar ity whose absence in Papua New 
Gu inea  was noted by Maz r u i ) , the Melanes ian pol it ical culture has not 
proved to be a fert ile g round for the growth of pol it ical par t ies . Even in 
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Papua New Gu inea , whe r e  in the ear ly 1 97 0 s  there appeared to be a well  
establ ished inc ipient par ty sys tem , pol it ical par t ies  have not developed as  
the proponents o f  the We stm inster model assumed they would1 indeed in late 
1 980  the Pangu Pati mach inery in both Morobe and East Sepik - probably the 
strongest examples o f  pol it ical par ty development in Melanes ia outs ide F ij i 
- appeared to be in a state of total d isarray .  In  prov inc ial e lect ions i n  
Papua New Gu inea dur ing 1 979-80 s ever al prov inces ( includ ing the East Sepik 
and Western H ighland s )  dec ided that they ' would not have ' po l i t ica l par t ies  
because par t ies were ' d isr upt ive ' .  Moreover where  inc ipient par ty 
structures have emerged they have tended to d isplay a pronounced r eg ional 
b ias . Even within the We st Papuan l ibe rat ion movement , per sonal and 
reg ional/ethn ic d iv is ions have cut across the common cause of Ir ianese 
aga inst Indones ian r ule . 
In the absence of western- s tyle pa r t ies  pol it ical loyalt ies have 
tended to r evolve around clan , local or e thn ic d iv i s ions .  Th is appears  to 
have two maj or impl icat ions . On the one hand it  makes for paroch ial , 
por k-bar rel pol it ic s 1  on the other it  ensures the interplay of t r ad it ional 
and modern pol it ics , w ith the impl icat ions th is has for the accumulat ion 
and d istr ibut ion of wealth and influence for pol it ical purposes ,  the 
man ipulat ion of kastom to pol it ical end s ,  and occas ionally the use of 
v iolence ( c f .  Stand ish for thcom ing ) .  
A corollary of th i s  is the g rowing inc idence of nepotism ( in Papua New 
Gu inea , �antokism ; in Vanuata ' fam ily government ' ) . As several people 
(Me lanes ian and non Melane s i an )  h ave argued , the r e  are streng ths in a 
wantok system , but when the impact o f  wantokism i s  to entrench the pos i t ion 
of those who for h i stor ical or other reasons have ga ined an in it ial 
advantage in the pol it ical-administrative system , wantokism has a great 
potential  for exacerba t ing ethn ic and r eg ional tens ions ( c f .  McK i l lop and 
S t and ish in May for thcom ing ) . 
A second observat ion , wh ich der ives from the comments about the 
fr agmentat ion of trad i t ional soc iety , r e lates aqa in to the importance o f  
reg ional ism . Apar t  from the tendency for reg ional ism to man i fest itself as 
a bas is of pol it ical organ i zat ion with in nat iona l pol it ics , Melanes ian 
soc iet ies have shown a mar ked propens i ty towa rds decentral i z a t ion , 
sepa r a t i sm and m icronat ional ist wi thd r awal . Th is is a subj ect wh ich will  
be  taken up in  mor e  detail  by J im Gr iff i n 3 but I th i nk it  i s  worth not ing 
that as ide from such separ atist  tendenc ies as ev idenced by the Nor th 
Solomons ,  Papua Be sena , Nagr iamel and the western islands movement in the 
Solomons ,  the formal decentral izat ion o f  pol it ical power wh ich has taken 
place in Papua New Gu inea and has been mooted in the Solomons is h ighly 
unusual in the exper ience of new state s .  
A th ird g eneral izat ion concerns the incons istency between the ideology 
of ' the Me lanes ian Way ' , with its emphas is on equal ity , communal i sm ,  
s e l f-suffic iency and consensus , and its  respect for tr ad it ion ,� and the 
real ity of pol i t ical and soc ial change in Melane s i a  wh ich so o ften is 
char acter ized by soc ial str at i f icat ion , ind iv idua l i sm ,  d ependence and 
con f l ict  ( S tand ish 1 980 uses the term ' j ugular pol it ics ' ) ,  and is so 
fr equently anx ious to embr ace modern , capital ist development . In par t , 
pe rhaps , th i s  is ev idence of a var iety of Me lanes ian pol it ical cultu r es . 
In par t  i t  is  a r e flec t ion o f  the g ap between pol it ical myth and pol i t ical 
real ity wh ich ex ists in all pol i t ical systems . But it  also has someth ing 
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to do with the use of  ideolog ies rooted in a model o f  harmon ious small 
soc ieties  to j ust i fy par t ic ipat ion in a sys tem imposed dur ing colon ial  
r ule . And o f  cour se it should be sa id that ' the Me lane s i an Way ' i s  not 
ent irely myth . Melanes ian pol it ics often does r eveal a concern for 
egal itar ian ism , a capac ity for comprom ise , and ( except pe rhaps for F i j i )  a 
lack of  r e spect for author ity wh ich places i t  apar t  from new states in 
As ia , Afr ica or Amer ica . I f ind it  imposs ibl e , for example , to th ink of  an 
ind igenous m i l itary reg ime in  Me lane s i a .  
In a s im ilar way the emphas is g iven to kastom or kalsa in  Me lane s i a  i s  
in par t  ev idence of genuine respect for trad it ion , but i t  i s  also a symbol 
man ipulated by pol i t ic ians ( espec ially young pol i t ic ians )  to leg it imate 
the ir par t ic ipat ion in the modern system and as such , as Tonkinson ( 1 980 ) 
has r ecently po inted out , can be used hoth as a force for nat ional un i ty 
and a force for e thnic d iv is ion . 
I am aware  that th i s  paper does l ittle to captur e the sp ir it  o f  
Me lanes ian pol it ical style . And it does noth ing to d is t ing u ish d iffer­
ential ( for example ,  h ighlands as opposed to coastal)  Me lanes ian styles . 
But what I hope i t  has done i s  suggest that one m ight be able to talk about 
a Me lanes ian pol it ical style , r ooted in Melanes ian pol i t ical cultur e ,  and 
that in interpret ing contemporary pol it ical developments in independent 
Melane s ia non-Me lanes ian obse rve r s  should be aware  that in pa r t  what they 
are obser v ing is the asser t ion of that Melanes ian style ( c f .  Qu iros 1 979  in 
rev iewing S tand ish 1 978b) . What is offered here is merely the pr eamble to 
a more ser ious study . 
NOTES 
: on the concept of po litical cu lture see Almond and Verba ( 1 963 ) , Pye and 
Verba ( 1 96 5 ) , Almond and Powell ( 1 96 6 : chapter 3 ) , Kavanagh ( 1 972 ) . Th is 
wr it ing might be compared with the e a r l ier l iterature on ' nat ional 
character ' ,  of  wh ich there  is an extens ive rev iew in  Inkeles and Lev inson 
( 1 96 9 ) . 
2 The per sona l ity-and-po l i t ics l iter ature i s  well  reviewed in  Greenstein  
( 1 96 9 , 1 9 7 5 ) . There  i s  also an extens ive b ib l iog r aphy in  Hermann ( 1 97 7 ) . 
For spec i fic comments on aggreg at ive analyses of  per sonal ity and pol i t ics 
see Gr eenste i n  ( 1 9 69 : 1 20 - 1 40 ; 1 97 5 : 60-6 8 ) . Probably the best known 
study of per sonality and po l it ics in ' tran s i t ional societies ' is that of 
Pye ( 1 96 2 ) ; there i s  also some interesting mater ial in  Legge ( 1 973 ) . A 
cour se on ' Pe r sonal ity and Po l it ical Style ' i s  prov ided by the Depar tment 
of  Gove r nment at Un ive r s ity of  Queensl and . I am gr ateful to Gr aeme 
Vaughan for i n forming me of th i s  and prov id ing me with a copy of the 
cour se out l i ne and r e ference s .  
3 A presentat ion by Gr iff i n ,  ' Fr om Vogelkopf to F i j i :  f r agmentat ion , 
fr iction and fr ater n i t y '  was not avai l able for i nclus ion i n  th is volume . 
� The closest to a cohe rent statement o f  ' the Melanes i an Way ' wh ich I h ave 
bee n  able to locate i s  a piece by Be rnard Narakobi in Post-Courier 22 
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October 1 97 4  but there is constant r eference to it in  pape r s  i n  May 
( 1 973 ) and Lawrence ( 1 97 5 )  has wr itten about it . A s imilar  ph i losophy is 
expounded in The Pacific Way (Tupoun iua et al . 1 97 5 ) . The Me lanes i an Way 
ph i losophy is , of cour se , embod ied in the Papua New Gu inea government ' s  
Eight Aims and in the premable to its constitut ion . [ S ince this  paper 
was wr itten a volume on the Mel?nes i an Way , by Narakob i , has been 
pub l i shed by the Institute of Papuan New Gu inea Stud ie s , Port Moresby 
(Na rokobi 1 980 ) . ]  
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M E LAN ESIA AND SOUTH PAC I F IC R EG IONAL POLITICS 
G.E.  Fry 
Me lanesia  i s  noted for its cultural d ivers ity . Th is d iver s ity is , in 
fac t ,  so mar ked that i t  has caused many to quest ion the accepted pract ice 
of g roup ing the hundred s  of soc iet ies  from We st I r ian to F i j i into a 
' reg ion ' , and of r e fe r r ing to its inhab itants as  Me lanes ian , with the 
impl icat ion o f  shared character ist ic s  that the use of s uch a l abel 
suggests . Wh ilst a stronq obj ect ive bas is for the ' existence ' of 
Me lanesia , in anyth ing but name , appears to be lack ing , there  is 
never theless a context in wh ich a Me lanes ian ident ity becomes r elevant and 
ther e for e one in  wh ich the reg ion can be s a id to move ' beyond d ivers ity' . 
Th at context is prov ided by the involvement o f  the newly independent 
Melanes ian states - F ij i ,  Papua New Gu inea , the Solomon Island s  and Va nuatu 
- in  South Pac i f ic r. eq ional pol it ics . In such a contex t ,  where  Melanes ians 
confront Polynes ians , Micrones ians and Europeans , a sense of e thn ic 
al leg iance is promoted , wh ich is as r eal and as s ig n i f icant as if there 
were  an obj ect ive cultural bas is for i t .  Such an al leg iance i s  based 
pr imar ily on sha red pol it ical interests and is inc r eas ingly encour aged by 
pol it ical leader s who see advantage in ' Me lane s i an brotherhood ' for 
domestic , r eg iona l and wider internat ional purposes . 
Th is paper is concerned with the involvement o f  the Melanes ian 
countr ies in reg ional d evelopments and with the impl icat ions that such 
involvement has both for the development of a Me lanes ian pol i t ical identity 
and for the nature o f  r eg iona l pol it ics . The subj ect is approached by 
exam in ing , f i r s t ,  the nature of reg ional pol i t ical act ivity and its 
institut ional fr amework � secondly,  the dom inant role o f  F i j i in reg ional 
act iv ity and its r epe rcuss ions ; thirdly , the entry of Papua New Gu inea 
into reg ional pol i t ics ; four thly , the Papua New Gu inea/F i j i ' all iance ' ;  
f ifthly , the developing Melanes ian ' all iance ' under S i r  Jul ius Chan , and 
f inally, the g rounds for talk ing about a Melanes ian bloc with in South 
Pac i f ic r eg ional pol i t ics . 
THE BAS I S  OF REGIONAL POL I T I CS 
The decolon i zat ion that took place in the South Pac if ic dur ing the 
1 96 0 s  and 1 9 70s  made the emergence of reg iona l po l i t ics inev i table . Pr ior 
to d ecoloni zat ion there  was no r eg ional pol it ics as such . Al l o f  the 
i sland coun tr ies came und er the adm in istrat ion of f ive metropolitan 
countr ies . The wi thdr awal of Br ita in , Austral ia and New Zealand from the ir 
is land terr itor ies left beh ind n ine independent states and two self­
gover n i ng countr ies , each in a pos i t ion to determ ine its own fore ign 
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pol icy . Th is had impor tant r epercuss ions for the internat ional relat ions 
o f  the reg ion . S ig n i f icantly , each o f  these states opted to adopt , as  a 
pr ior ity in its fore ign pol icy , a comm itment to the promot ion of reg iona l 
cooperat ion . They have not j ust been concer ned , then , w ith developments in 
the ir own countr ies . They have a r eg ional v iew and hold the attitude that 
it  is they , rather than outs iae powe r s , that should determ ine futur e 
developments in the island r eg ion of Melanes ia , Polynes ia and M i cronesia . 1 
The emergence of independent s tates comm itted to a reg iona l ist v iew 
has inev itably prov ided the bas is for pol i t ical confl ict because of the 
con t inued involvement of metropol itan powers in the r eg ion . The countr ies 
have the ir own ideas about how d evelopments should proceed in the area and 
about who should determine them . Th is involvement is not conf ined to the 
Un ited States and F r ance , wh ich s t i l l  admin i ster terr itor ies in the reg ion . 
The pol it ical change in  the reg ion has also aroused the interest and 
involvement of other metropol itan powe rs wh ich were prev iously den ied 
access to the reg ion under colon ial arrangements . Such interest has come 
ma inly from Japan , the Soviet Un ion , Ch ina and the REC , and has been 
expressed in terms of d iplomat ic t ies , trade Link s ,  v is its and offe r s  o f  
econom ic ass istance . Th ese moves prompted an immed iate r e sponse from 
Australia  and New Zealand , who regard the South Pac i f ic reg ion south o f  the 
equator as the i r  sphere of influence ( Fry 1 9 79 : 276-29 1 ) ;  conseauentl y ,  
they became much more  heav ily involved d iplomatically and econom ically in 
the reg ion . Thus r ecent developments have moved the r eg ion from an 
isolated wor ld posit ion to one more closely l inked with ' b ig power ' 
s tr a tegic and resource interests . The poJ it ical withdrawal of the colon ial 
powers has not meant a lessen ing of external involvement . Rather , it  has 
led to an increased interest and involvement on the par t  of outs ide powe r s . 
Here then were all  the ingred ients for the emergence of reg ional 
pol it ics : newly independent Pac i f ic s tates comm itted to the promot ion of 
reg ional cooperat ion and the foster ing of an ind igenous reg ional ident ity � 
a continuing Amer ican and Fr ench adm in i strat ive pr esence in  the ir Pac if ic 
terr itor ies � n ew interest from the Soviet Un ion , Ch ina , the EEC and Japan ; 
and Austr al ia , New Zeal and and the Un ited States  attempt ing , as an ANZUS 
s tr ategy , to keep the newly independent states under the i r  influence . Each 
of these groups wants to in fluence d evelopments in the r eg ion . Po l i t ical 
d iv is ions , tens ions and confl icts were  therefore inev itable . Moreover , the 
fact that the independent Pac i f ic states were committed to prac t ical 
ventures in r eg ional coope r a t ion d ictated that reg ional pol i t ics would not 
only be defined in terms of the i s la nd countr ies ver sus the metropolitan 
countr ies . The ba s i s  wa s also establi shed for po l it ical confl ict to occur 
among the island states themselves concern ing the natur e ,  pace and control 
of r eg ional ventures . 
ASSERT I ON OF  I ND I GENOUS CONTROL O F  THE REGI ONAL STRUCTURES 
Reg ional po l it ics was ,  at f i r s t ,  concerned with the i ssue of control . 
Pr ior to 1 965 a ll decis ions concern ing reg ional developments in  the South 
Pac i f ic we re  made in  the d i stant metropol itan capitals o f  the colonial 
powe r s .  Pac i f ic i slande r s  d id not play a s ign i f icant par t  in  th is process . 
From the m id 1 960s , however , the Pacif ic leaders took a ser ies of act ions 
a imed at chang ing the reg ional structures wh ich ensur ed th i s  colon ial power 
supr emacy . The f i r st action was to demand change in the power balance 
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w i th i n  the exist ing reg ional organ izat ion , the South Pac i f ic Comm i s s ion 
( SPC ) . The SPC had been establ ished in 1 947 by the colon ial powers  with 
ter r itor ial interests in the reg ion - Br ita in , Fr ance , the Ne ther land s ,  the 
Un ited States , Austr al ia and New Ze aland . The stated purpose of the 
organ ization was to promote the econom ic and soc ial development of the 
inhab itants of the Island ter r itor ies . 2 N i neteen ter r itor ies were 
eventually included within the scope of the SPC . The assurance that 
absolute control of the organ i zat ion would be in the hands of the 
metropol itan powe rs  had been built into the prov is ions of the found ing 
A.g reement . Although the involvement of Pacif ic is landers wa s to be 
encour aged through par t ic ipat ion in a tr iennial South Paci f ic Conference , 
the Conference was g iven only adv isory powe r s . Control of the 
org an izat ion ' s  act iv i t ies rested f i rmly with the twelve comm iss ioners  who 
represented the metropol itan gover nments . 
Although a re flect ion of pr eva il ing thought in 1 947 , the prov is ions 
wh ich ensured colon ial power pr edom inance wer e  anachron istic in the 1 960s , 
when i s lander s  had begun to feel the impact of pol it ical change with in 
the i r  countr ies . They obj ected s trong ly to these s tructural g uar antees o f  
colon ial power supremacy and in the ir r eaction to them , the island leader s 
found a r a l lying po int . The i r  attack on metropol itan power dom inance took 
the form o f  a ser ies o f  demands for a more  prom inent role for the South 
Pacif ic Conference , the body with in the SPC org an i zat ion in  wh ich i s lander s 
wer e  repr esented . Ind igenous interests became id en t i f ied with the 
Conference , wh ilst the inter ests of the colon ial power s  became ident if ied 
with the Comm iss ion . 
Although the re had been ear l ier  isolated instances of islander 
d issatisfact ion with the i r  role within the SPC ,  it  was not unt i l  the 1 9 62 
confe rence , held at Pago Pago,  that such feel ina s were widely shared and 
art iculated (He r r  1 9 76 : 1 79- 1 86 ) . The mood of the meet ing influenced the 
r epresentat ives of the colon ial powe rs  meeting in the 1 9 64 sess ion of the 
Commiss ion who dec ided that the Conference would hencefor th be able to make 
recommendations concern ing the wor k  programme . Delegates at the 1 965 
confe rence held in Lae we re d i sappo inted , however , in how the ir newly-won 
power wor ked in pract ice . Th is d is illus ionment was the immed iate cause of 
the outspoken attack upon the Commiss ion wh ich followed ( Langdon 1 965 : 2 1 ) . 
Ra tu Mara  of F i j i was the pr inc ipal pr otagon ist , but he was suppor ted by 
near ly all island delegates . Be was later to descr ibe the i r  j o int act ion 
as a ' rebell ion ' . He argued that the ' con frontat ion ' w i th the colon ial 
power s  was necessary because 
the powe r s  seemed incapable of r eal is ing th at the winds 
of change had at last reached the South Pac ific and 
that we peoples  of the ter r itor ies we re no longer  going 
to tolerate the dominat ion of the Comm iss ion by the 
Me tropol itan powe r s . We we re s ick of hav ing l i ttle to 
say and no author ity . Regardless o f  what we sa id or 
d id ,  the f inal d ec is ion was always in the hands of the 
Metropol itan power s  (Mara  1 9 74 : 7 ) . 
For both i sland par t ic ipants and European observer s ,  the Lae confer ence 
represented a water shed in reg ional affa i r s .  
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In subsequent confe rences between 1 9 67 and 1 9 74 ,  the Pacif ic deleg ates 
cont inued to press for more  power . De spite the reluctance of some 
metropol itan powe r s , part icula r ly Fr ance , to concede change , these e ffor ts 
culm inated in the adopt ion of a Memor andum of Under stand ing in 1 974 . 3 Under the Memor andum , the Confe rence became the govern ing body o f  the SPC . The 
operat ion of the SPC under the new Memor andum r ules d id not , however , 
sat isfy a l l  i slander compla ints concern ing metropol itan influence within 
the SPC .  In the conferences between 1 9 75 and 1 9 79 , the Paci f ic is land 
representat ives cont inued to attack what they saw as r e s idual e lements o f  
metropol itan dom inance . For example ,  at the 1 978 con ference , the Fij ian 
delegate , L iv a i  Na s il ivata , attacked Austr al ia for r e fe r r ing matters to 
Canber r a  for dec is ion and , in so do ing , keeping the r est o f  the Conference 
wa it ing . He asked , 
How much lonqer a r e  we , the island countr ies and , in 
fac t ,  m in is te r s  represent ing islands peoples at th is 
con fe rence , to a l low our selves to be treated in th i s  
insult ing and paternal istic way b y  some o f  our 
par tners? (Ashton 1 978 : 2 2 )  
H i s  attack was suppor ted b y  other delegates . The sens itiv ity to any 
metropol itan act ions wh ich m ight be construed a s  trying to influence unduly 
the operat ion of the SPC r emains despite the str uctural changes which have 
g iven islanders effective control o f  th i s  organ i za t ion . For many 
is lande r s ,  the SPC w ill  always be seen as the org an i zat ion created by the 
colon ial powers , and therefore not to be r eg arded in the same way as 
' home-g rown ' inst itut ions . 
The second ac t ion a imed at assert ing ind igenous control of reg ional 
org an i zat ion was the establ ishment of the Pac if ic Is lands Producer s '  
Assoc iation ( P IPA ) . 4 S ign i f icantly , i t  was establ ished in 1 96 5 , the same 
year  as the ' r ebel l ion ' at the Lae conference . Th is was not mere 
co inc idence , for the two developments were  r e lated , stemm ing as they d id 
from a common mot ive and i n i t i a ted by the same g roup o f  isl and leader s .  
The c reat ion of PIPA was par t icular ly impor tant because i t  was an act ion 
wh ich involved mov ing outs ide the estab l i shed organ izat iona l fr amewo r k  
wh ich was iden t i f ied with colon ial powe r interests . The establ i shment of 
PIPA was in it iated by Ratu Mara , then member for natural r e sources in the 
Fij i government , who saw the need for closer cooperat ion among island 
te r r itor ies supplying banana s to the New Zealand mar ket (Elder 1 97 1 ) .  F i j i 
wa s j oined by Western Samoa , Cook Is land s , N iue , Tong a ,  and the G i lber t  and 
El lice Islands . Thus PIPA r eally amoun ted to a Polynes ian venture 
reflect ing the more  advanced stage of decolon i zat ion in that par t  of the 
reg ion and the fact that the main banana producers also happened to be 
Po lynes ian . The scope of PIPA ' s  inter ests w idened to include cooperat ion 
in relat ion to other pr imary products and to include cons ide r a t ion o f  
cooperat ion on all  stages o f  produc t ion ( shipp ing , market ing , r esearch) . 
PIPA was not created merely to wor k  on pr act ical problems of 
development , though th i s  was the stated obj ect ive . Most of the act iv i t ies 
under taken by PIPA could have been approached through the SPC , a nd yet a 
dec is ion was taken to establ ish a new org a n i zat ion . The c r ea t ion of PIPA 
can the refore be reg arded as  being , at least par tly , an e ffor t  to take 
control of r eg ional prog rammes . It was an exerc ise in  self-determ inat ion . 
The impor tance of the a l l- island aspect of PIPA was stressed by Tupua 
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Tamasese Lealo f i  IV,  then pr ime m in i ster of Western Samoa . 
speech to the 1 97 1  PIPA conference , he s a id : 
In h is clos ing 
Th is is the streng th of our small  body th i s  i s  
assoc iat ion o f  islander s ,  c reated bv islander s ,  
successful only from the e f forts o f  such . 5 
an 
and 
For Albe r t  Henry,  prem ier o f  the Cook Islands , PIPA was important as  a 
symbol o f  Po lynes ian assert ion in par t icular : 
for 200  year s ,  the wh ite man has been exploit ing 
the resources o f  the Pac i f ic ,  but now Polynes ians are 
wor k ing together for Po lynes i ans ( Pacific Islands 
Monthly May 1 97 1 : 22 ) . 
PIPA was term inated in 1 973 but only because there  was 
ind igenous organ i zat ion of wider funct ion that 
act iv i t ie s .  
by 
could 
then another 
subsume its 
The creation o f  the South Pac i f ic Forum in 1 9 7 1  was the th ird 
ind igenous act ion to gain  control o f  r eg ional d ec is ion-making . It  was 
established by the newly independent Pac i f ic states to prov ide them with a 
forum to d iscuss any matter s  o f  concern to them . Its  creat ion was spur red 
by the f r ustr a t ions felt w i th the l imits placed on the scope of d iscuss ion 
in the South Pac i f ic Commiss ion . The found ing Ag reement had l im ited the 
SPC ' s  scope to econom ic and soc ial development . Pol it ical matte r s  had been 
purposely excluded . Th is began to annoy island delegates to South Pac i f ic 
Confe rences dur ing the 1 9 60s  (Ma ra 1 9 72 : 5 ) . Ratu Mara of Fij i ,  Tamasese of 
Wester n  Samoa , and Albe r t  Henry of the Cook Is land s therefore moved to 
create their own organ i zat ion . Although the other independent Pacif ic 
states became involved , it was these th ree who took the i n i t iat ive . They 
asked Austr a l ia and New Zealand to j o in th em but excluded the other 
metropol itan powe r s .  In 1 972 the Forum establ ished the South Pac i f ic 
Bureau for Economic Co-operat ion ( SPEC) as its r esearch arm . 6 SPEC ' s  
funct ions are concer ned with the promot ion of cooperat ion on trade and 
econom ic development . It  also became the secretar iat and coord inator for 
the many inst itut ional offshoots - con ferences , counc ils and corporat ions -
of the For um networ k ,  part icularly in the f ields of c iv il av iat ion , 
sh ipping , telecommun icat ions and trade . 
The reg ion now has two organ izat ional networ k s , one centred on the SPC 
and the othe r on the South Pac if ic. For um .  Both inst itutional networks  are 
now managed by the Pac i f ic states . As will have become ev id ent , th ere are 
impor tant d ist inct ions to be made be tween them . The SPC covers a wider 
reg ion through i ts inclus ion o f  dependent terr itor ies . It also has g r eater 
metropol itan involvement through the pa r t ic ipa t ion o f  Fr ance , the Un ited 
S tates  and the Un ited K i ngdom , in add it ion to Austr a l ia and New Zealand . 
The Forum ,  on the other hand , r estr icts its membe r sh ip to the independent 
Pacif ic countr ies plus Austr a l i a  and New Zealand . Another important 
d is t inct ion i s  that the SPC has r eta ined its ' no pol it ics ' rule , whe reas 
any subj ect may be r a ised in the Forum . It  wa s poss ible in  its early years  
for the  Fo rum/SPEC org an i zat ion to reach an under stand ing with the SPC such 
that dupl icat ion , and confl icts between the two inst itut ional networks , 
could be m in im i zed . The subsequent expans ion of the Forum network , 
however , both in  terms o f  membe r sh ip and funct ion , has prompted act ions 
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wh ich now threaten the cont inued ex istence of the South Pac i f ic Comm iss ion . 
These act ions , taken ma inly by Melanes ian countr ies , are  exam ined be low. 
I MPLEMENTAT I ON OF  FUNCTI ONAL COOPERAT I ON 
In the ir j o int act iv ity a imed at tak ing control of the SPC and 
establ ish ing the i r  own reg ional structur es , the Pac if ic leaders could 
ach ieve a h igh deg ree of cohes ion and un ity of purpose . The attempts to 
implement reg ional ventur e s  and prog r ammes through these structur es , 
however , beg an to reveal the pol it ical confl icts inherent in the reg iona l 
movement - the national interests , j ealous ies , r ivalr ies and tens ions . The 
promot ion of funct ional  cooperat ion i nvolves the comm itment of r e sources , a 
w i l l ingness to sacr if ice nat ional interests , coping with the problems of  
reg ional management , and under tak ing the hard  wor k  of evaluat ing reg ional 
schemes . It is in such a context that the under lying d iv is ions and 
r ivalr ies w ith in the Pac i f ic commun ity have become appa r ent . 
The Pac if ic states have pur sued cooperat ion in a wide range of 
functional  areas . It is ev id ent , however ,  that a l though reg ional proposals 
involving a h igh degree of integrat ion have often been con templ ated , and 
somet imes attempted , there  has generally been a shying away from such 
opt ions in favour of opt ions i nvolv ing a lesser deg ree of integ r a t ion . For 
example ,  the fr ee t r ade area opt ion was passed over in favour of ad hoe 
r eg ional t r ad e  promot ion and the negot iat ion of preferential  access to the 
Austral ian , New Zealand , and EEC markets . In the case of the reg ional 
a i r l ine , the Pac i f ic states have opted for cooperat ion among nat ional 
a i r l ines after a troubled exper ience with a reg ional  car r ier . The reg ional 
development bank proposal ,  wh ich had been g iven ser ious cons ider a t ion over 
many yea r s , was f i nally pa ssed over in favour of a j o int approach to g a in 
access to As ian Development Bank fund s .  Whereas early proposals for a 
reg ional sh ipping l ine involved a corpor at ion wh ich would acqu ir e  its  own 
vessels , the proposal wh ich ult imately won acceptance advocated a ' pool ing ' 
concept . Also , the reg ional r at ional i za t ion of industr ial d evelopment has 
not been attempted thouqh there  i s  prov is ion for SPEC to exam ine th i s  i f  
the Forum becomes comm itted to the idea .  Once ag a i n  a lower level form of 
integ rat ion has been adopted ( Fry 1 979 : 1 24 - 1 78 ) . 
The ev idence suggests that those ventures  r equ i r ing cons ider able 
comm itment of n a t ional r e sour ces and a sur render ing of nat ional sovere ignty 
have been gener a l ly rej ected at the proposal stage , have fa iled after 
establ ishment or have struggled on beset by d iff icul t ies . It  has proved 
very d iff icult to ach ieve h igh- level integ r at ion in such areas . Examples 
of th is type of venture  include the reg iona l  a irl ine , the sh ipping l ine , 
the Telecommun icat ions Tr ain ing Centr e ,  the free t r ad e  area concept , the 
un iver s ity , and the F isher ies Agency . As the impl icat ions . for nat ional 
interests of such ventures  are s ig n i f icant , the ir  estab l i shment and 
ope r a t ion have been of substant ial concern to the Pac i f ic lead er s . It  is  
in relat ion to such coope r at ive ventures that pol it ical d iv i s ion s have been 
most ev ident . 
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INVOLVEMENT OF  MELANES IAN STATES 
The Melanes ian states wer e  generally latecomers to reg iona l pol it ics 
owing to the later decolon izat ion o f  this part  o f  the South Pac i f ic .  F i j i 
was the except ion . From the m id 1 96 0 s  Ra tu Mara , pr ime m i n ister s i nce 1 970 
and ch ief m in ister pr ior to independence , made the development of 
reg ional ism a centr al concer n  o f  F ij i ' s  for e ign pol icy. In 1 974 he 
descr ibed reg ional cooperat ion as the subj ect closest to h i s  heart ( Mara 
1 974 : 1 ) . Th is comm itment is further ind icated in h is report  to par l iament 
on the f irst three years of for e ig n  a f fa i r s  of an independent F i j i :  
i n  its for e ig n  pol icy , Government has accorded the 
h ighest pr ior ity to the d evelopment of the closest 
poss ible relat ionsh ips with its South Pac i f ic 
ne ighbour s and to the extens ion o f  pract ical 
co-oper a t ion to all matte r s  of common interest ( Ra tu 
Mara , Report on Fore ign Affa irs for the pe r iod 1 0th 
Oc tober 1 9 70 - 3 1 s t  December 1 97 3 , Parliamentary Paper 
no . 19 of 1 9 ?4 ,  Par l i ament of F i j i ,  p .  1 ) . 
Ra tu Mar a  has been the most prom inen t reg ional act iv ist . He led the 
1 96 5  ' r ebell ion ' at the Lae con ference and many of the subsequent attacks 
on metropol itan influence with in the SPC . He was also respons ible for the 
creat ion of PIPA ,  the f i r st ind igenous r eg ional oraan i zat ion . Although he 
had an important par t  to play in the establishment of the Forum , he was by 
that t ime care ful to ensure tha t he was not seen to be dom inat ing tha t 
i n i t iative . F i j i was not only prom inent in the moves to g a in control of 
reg ional structure s ;  it also became the main supporter o f  many o f  the 
maj or r eg ional ventures pursued throuah ind igenous-controlled institutions . 
Th is was par tly because F i j i had more resources in terms o f  manpower and 
f inance than its ne ighbour s ,  partly because many of the reg ional 
inst itut ions were s i ted in F i j i ,  and par tly because of Ra tu Mara ' s  
comm itment to reg ional ism .  The dom inant role of F i j i ,  and in part icul ar of 
Ratu Mar a ,  has not gone unnot iced by other Pac i f ic leade r s . It has been , 
in  fact , one o f  the main causes o f  pol it ical tens ion among the Pac i f ic 
states . The react ion of other leaders and its e f fect on reg ional pol it ics 
is cons idered below . 
It was not unt il 1 973 that a second Melanes ian state began to comm it 
itse l f  to involvement in  South Pacif ic reg ional affa ir s . Papua New Gu inea 
g a ined self-government in that year and the new chief m in ister , 
Michael Sornare ,  ind icated that h is country would be ident i fying itself w i th 
the Pacif ic island states in its internat ional relat ions and would be 
suppo r t ing r eg ional coope r a t ion . 7 Th is comm itment was r e i ter ated by 
Albe r t  Maor i K i k i , the m in ister for defence , for e ig n  r elat ions and trade . 
In h is Assessment Report on Fore ign Pol icy , d el ivered to the House of 
Assembly in December 1 974 , he stated : 
We feel • • • that Papua New Gu inea ' s  interests are best 
served in internat ional aff a i r s  by be ing clearly a 
member o f  the Commun ity of the South Pac i f ic Is land s 
Na tions loyal to th is commun ity ' s causes and common 
in i t iat ives ( K i k i  1 9 74 : 2 ) . 
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I n  1 9 75 , the year o f  its independence , Papua New Gu inea became a full 
member of the SPC and a member o f  the South Pac i f ic Forum , hav ing been an 
observer at two pr ev ious meeting s .  The replacement of the Somare 
gover nment by that o f  Ch an in 1 98 0  has not al tered th is fore ign pol icy 
comm itment to involvement in the South Pacif ic . 2 To the contr ary , i t  has 
eventuated in Papua New Gu inea adopting a much h igher profile  in  the 
r eg ion . As the largest country in the area , Papua New Gu inea ' s  entry was 
bound to have a s ig n i f icant impact on reg ional po l it ics . I t s  entry,  its 
subsequent ' al l i ance ' w i th F i j i and the So lomon I sland s , and the 
reformulat ion of the Me lanes ian bloc under Chan ' s  leader sh ip is exam ined 
below .  
The Solomon I s l and s ,  l ike Papua New Gu inea , i nd icated its commitment 
to South Paci f ic r eg ional ism pr ior to ind epend ence . 9 When it  became 
self-govern ing in 1 9 75 , the chief  m i n ister , Solomon Mamalon i ,  attended the 
South Pac i f ic Forum as an observer . The Solomons became a full member of 
the SPC and the Forum after independence in 1 9 78 . The new countr y ' s f irst 
pr ime Min ister , Peter Ken ilor ea , cont inued the pr ev ious adm inistration ' s 
comm itment to par t ic ipa t ion in r eg ional cooper at ion and in May 1 980 h is 
par ty ,  the Solomon Islands Un ited Party, incorporated th is comm itment in  
its mani festo (So lomon Islands United Party Manifesto , May 1 980 : 1 3- 1 4 ) . As 
a smal ler coun try , the Solomon I s l ands has not been able to influence 
reg ional po l i t ics  to the same deg r ee that Papua New Gu inea and F i j i have . 
I t  h as ,  however , taken some independent i n i t iat ives in add it ion to be ing a 
f irm suppor ter of the Papua New Gu inea ' l ine ' . 
Vanua tu i s  the latest Melanes ian s tate to j oin the r eg ional for ums . 
Although its fore ign pol icy pr ior it ies have yet to be announced , it  is  
ev ident that pa r t ic ipat ion in r eg ional act iv ity will be a pr ior ity . I t  has 
already been accepted as a member of the Forum and o f  the SPC . As a 
dependent terr itory o f  Fr ance , New Ca ledon i a  has much less involvement in 
reg ional a f f a i r s  than the other Melanes ian states . It does not aual ify for 
par t ic ipat ion in the South Pac i f ic Forum nor for full  membe r sh ip of the 
SPC . It doe s ,  however , send a representat ive to the South Pac if ic 
Confer ence . Wh ilst Vanuatu ' s  independent involvement in  r eg ional ism has 
been a recent development ,  it has , together w i th New Caledon i a ,  formed a 
focal po int for much of r eg ional pol itic s ,  par t icular ly s ince 1 9 78 . Thus 
wh i lst unable themselves to par t ic ipate in reg ional pol i t ical act iv ity as  
such , they have been central to much of what is go ing on . Ce r ta inly , the 
Melanes ian blocs r e fe r r ed to below have g a ined much of the ir un ity from the 
French involvement in New Caledon ia and , un t i l  recently , in Vanuatu .  
F I J I AN 1 DOM I NAT I ON 1 O F  REGIONAL ACT I V ITY 
A r esentment of wh at has been seen as F i j ian dom inance o f  reg ional 
affa i r s  has created ser ious confl icts with in the reg ional movement . There 
are several related elements underlying th is ant i-F i j i sent iment . F i rst , 
unt i l  recently most o f  the reg ional inst itut ions had been establ ished in 
F ij i . Th ese includ e  the Un ivers ity of the South Pac i f ic (USP) , SPEC , the 
SPC Commun ity Educat ion Centre ,  the Telecommun icat ions Train ing Cent r e  and 
A i r  Pacif ic .  F ij i has the advantage of be ing in a central locat ion and 
well  serv iced by internat ional tr anspor t .  An added attrac t ion is the fact 
that var ious Un ited Na t ions agenc ies have set up the i r  r eg ional o f f ices in 
Suva . In add it ion , once one r eg ional organizat ion h ad been establ ished 
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there  were advantages , in  terms o f  l ia i son , for others to do l ikewise . 
Th is s i tuat ion created the appear ance of a reg iona l i sm centred on F ij i . 
A second factor contr ibut ing to r esentment of  Fij i was the dom inant 
role it had played w ith in the reg ional organ i zat ions . Ratu Mara ' s  g rowing 
r eputat ion as the ' front man ' of the reg ional movement has earned h im the 
r esentment of others who , perhaps thr ough j ealousy , see h i s  actions as 
amount ing to an assumption of r eg ional leadersh ip .  With in A i r  Pac i f ic and 
USP , where F i j ian f inanc ial interests are predom inant , there  has been 
d iscontent with what is seen as F i j ian dom inance . The other Pac if ic 
countr ies feel that the way these ventures are r un favours F i j ian 
interests . Confl icts with in the organ i zat ions became def ined in terms of 
F i j i versus the rest o f  the membe r sh ip.  A th ird po int i s  that F i j i saw 
itself as  a spokesman for the r eg ion at the t ime when it was the only 
Pac i f ic island member of the Un ited Nations ( 1 970-75 ) . To a certa in 
extent , it was r egarded as such by the outs ide wor ld . There was a tendency 
for the other Paci fic countr ies to see th is as an assumption of a 
leader sh ip ,  r ather  than a r epre sentat ive , r ole . 
The resentment o f  F ij i ' s  role in r eg ional ism contr ibuted to the move 
toward s nat ional , r ather than r eg ional , endeavour s .  Th is was par t icularly 
ev ident in relat ion to c iv il av iat ion . F i j i ' s  r eact ion to the c r i t ic ism of 
its role has also had impor tant impl icat ions for r eg ional ism .  At f i rst 
F i j i had tr ied to meet such cr i t ic ism by publ icly c l a im ing that it  was not 
des i r ing a reg ional leadersh ip role . For example , Koya , the F i j ian 
chairman of the th ir ty- th ird sess ion of the SPC ( 19 70 ) said in h is open ing 
address : 
We do not in any way c l a im that it  [ independence] g ives 
us a special pos i t ion o f  prest ig e  and leader sh ip (Kaya 
1 9  70 : 1 ) • 
F ij i ' s  sens i t iv ity to such charges at th is t ime was also ind icated by Ratu 
Mara ' s  suggest ion that the f irst Forum should be held in New Zealand : 
the story was that F i j i was trying to usurp the 
leadersh ip of the is land r eg ion and so I thought it 
would be one way of avo id ing th i s , and scotch ing such 
r eports , if we met ent irely away from the island r eg ion 
al together (Mara  1 9 74 : 1 1 )  • 
Stua r t  I nder , r epor t ing on the Well ing ton Forum for Pacific Islands 
Monthly , observed that Ratu Mara ' cont inua l ly soft-pedalled on what in fact 
is h is undoubted leadersh ip in the South Pacif ic ' . He v iewed th is as an 
attempt by Mara  ' to avo id a wr ist-can ing from h is col leag ues ' ( I nder 
1 9 7 1 : 2 7 ) . 
By 1 975 , however , it is ev ident that Ratu Mara had t ired of the 
constant cr i t ic ism of F ij i ' s  role . In a statement to the press in 
November , 1 0  he ind icated cons iderable d is illus ionment with r eg ionally-run 
organ i zat ions such as A i r  Pac i f ic and the Un ivers ity o f  the South Pac i f ic . 
He d r ew attent ion to the d if f icul t ies assoc iated with j o int management o f  a 
reg ional prog r amme or inst itut ion . In par t icular , he obj ected to the fact 
that under such an a r r angement , the ' pace of development is determ ined by 
the slowest member ' .  He c ited as an example the confl ict conce rn ing 
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whether USP should have account ing and eng ineer ing cha i r s .  F ij i suppor ted 
th is move because it su ited its r eaui r ements in th is area , wh i lst some 
other countr ies opposed it because th is was not r elevant to the i r  need s .  
Ratu Mar a  advocated a move away from joint  management o f  r eg ional 
inst itut ions to a s i tuat ion in wh ich the host country was r e spons ible for 
the runn ing of the r eg ional institut ion . Th is , he thought , would ensur e 
that ' d evelopment would be determ ined by the fastest ' .  When Mar a  made th is 
statement , he had in m ind the proposed Reg ional Te lecommunicat ions Train ing 
Proj ect then before the F i j i c ab inet . It was , in fact , subsequently 
establ ished as  a F i j i-r un reg ional org an i zat ion w i th places ava ilable for 
others  in the reg ion . 
At f irst g l ance , Ratu Mara ' s  rev ised concept o f  r eg ional organ izat ion 
manag ement does not appear to threaten s ig n i f icantly the natur e of 
r eg ional ism �  i t  is  j ust the m anagement  wh ich would b e  organ i zed i n  a more 
rat ional way . Ratu Mara , in fact , c la imed that th is n ew att i tude would not 
d amage the concept of r eg ional coope r at ion . On closer inspect ion , however , 
i t  i s  evident that h is statement presented a r ad ical ly new interpr etation 
of the concept of r eg ional ism .  It could be argued that it in fact amounts 
to a rej ect ion of the main e l ements in r eg ional ism . What he was advocat ing 
was the end of cooperat ive determ ination of goals , method s , pace , and 
d irec t ion in reg ional pol icy , and , in its s tead , a ' reg ional ism ' in wh ich 
' the pace of d evelopment ' , and , by impl icat ion , the d irect ion and methods 
of d evelopment , is  in accord w i th the w i shes o f  the ' fastest ' .  
Th is was the f i r s t  t ime that Ratu Mara had publ icly cr i t ic ized the 
concept of r eg iona lly-r un r eg ional organ i zat ions . H i s  statement 
r epr esented a culm inat ion of the growing frustrat ion that F i j i had 
exper ienced in trying to lead r eg ional act iv ity w ithin these organ izat ions 
and the g rowing resentment that F i j ian leader s had fel t  aga inst the 
cr i t ic ism that had been levelled at the ir country in recent year s  by other 
is land states and ter r itor ies . It  also r e flected a feel ing that F ij i ' s  
nat ional interest had suffered through the comprom ises and sacr i f ices 
necessary in the coope r at ive process : 
• • •  I th ink we may have over-r eached and done i t  [ the 
encour agement  of r eg ional co-operat ion] at the expense 
of our own nat ional interest . 1 1  
Some r ecent developments appear to have lessened the antagon ism fel t  
towards F ij i .  These includ e  the s it inq o f  new r eg ional org an izat ions in 
Honiara and Ap ia , the d ecentral izat ion of USP , and the move by other 
Pac ific  coun tr ies to j oin  the Un ited Na tion s .  Never theless , the tens ions 
related to F ij i ' s  pos it ion in the reg ional movement could be s a id to have 
had some last ing effects . Near ly all Pac i f ic coun tr ies moved to more  
nat ional ist ic pos i t ions . Th is was par t icular ly s ig n i f icant in  F ij i ' s  case 
because , up to th is t ime , i t  had been reg ional ism ' s most act ive suppor ter 
and Ratu Mara  h ad been the reg ion ' s most pr om inent act iv ist . 
PAPUA NEW GU I N EA ' S  ENTRY 
It has been cla imed by sever al observer s that the Pac if ic states 
v iewed w i th apprehens ion the prospect of Papua New Gu inea ' s  par t ic ipat ion 
in South Pac if ic reg ional ism , 1 2  and fur ther , that F i j i in par t icular saw 
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Papua New Gu inea as  an unwanted r ival for the pos it ion of r eg ional leade r . 
These claims appear to h ave been based on two observat ions . The f i r st was 
that Papua New Gu inea was demonstr ably a g iant among dwar fs in the South 
Paci f ic con text , whether measured in terms of populat ion , l and area , or 
s i ze of economy ( Sundhaussen 1 974 : 1 02- 1 03 ) . Thus , it  is i n fe r r ed , its s i ze 
alone g ives to it a poten t ial for dom inat ion that would conce rn the much 
smaller island states . For mor e  d ir ect ev idence of Pacif ic is land war iness 
about Papua New Gu inea ' s  par t ic ipat ion , they c i te the d ec is ion of the Forum 
countr ies not to adm it Papua New Gu inea when it  appl ied for membe r sh ip in 
1 9 72 . Th is was interpr eted as s ignall ing that Papua New Gu inea was not 
wanted in the South Paci f ic group of countr ies . In par t icular , it  was seen 
as a F i j i- inspi r ed act ion to keep out a potent ial r ival .  At a sem inar held 
in 1 9 72 , Dr Reuben Taureka , Papua New Gu inea ' s  m in ister for health , 
commented : 
We were  r efused adm iss ion by Fij i and its small 
ne ighbour s to the South Pac if ic Comm is s ion . We have 
been excluded from the Pac if ic Forum . F ij i is  afra id 
for us to enter the South Pac if ic Forum becau se she 
th inks we may dom inate her ( S undhaussen 1 974 : 1 1 0 ) . 
In a telev is ion interv iew in  Austral ia in  June 1 9 72 , 1 3  the F i j ian 
pr ime m in ister den ied that he  was trying to exclud e  Papua New Gu inea from 
enter ing r eg ional act iv ity . He s a id he thought that ' they belong to the 
South Pac i f ic and they should take a g reater role in the Pac i f ic if they 
become independent ' . In an attempt to explain  the r e fusal of Forum 
member sh ip to Papua New Gu inea in 1 972 , he  s a id : 
I ' ve been m isquoted that I h ave a complex aga inst Papua 
New Gu inea . I cer ta inly put my foot down in [ sic) New 
Gu inea j o in ing the South Pacif ic Forum because the 
South Pac i f ic Forum is for independent countr ies . 
In a fur ther attempt to counter the cla ims of tens ions be tween F i j i and 
Papua New Gu ine a ,  Ratu Mara aga in expla ined the Forum entry i s sue wh i l st on 
a v is i t  to Papua New Gu inea in May 1 974 . He sa id that Papua New Gu inea had 
not qual if ied for membe r sh ip because it d id not have fu ll  responsibil ity 
for its own affa ir s .  The cr ite r ion of entry,  he  sa id ,  was ' one of 
sovere ignty and not s i ze '  (Mara 1 974 : 1 1 ) .  
In 1 973-74 , a for e ig n  pol icy was determ ined for post ind ependence 
Papua New Gu inea in wh ich par t ic ipat ion in South Pac i f ic reg ional ism 
r ece ived h ig h  pr ior ity .  It  was i n  th is context that Soma re made a ser ies 
of s tatements d isclaim ing any intent ion , on Papua New Gu inea ' s  part , o f  
dom inat ing or assum ing leadership o f  the South Pac i f ic states . In h is Roy 
M ilne lectur e (Melbourne , July 1 97 4 ) , where h e  set out Papua New Gu inea ' s  
future external pol ic ies , h e  stated that Papua New Gu inea 
sees her role in  the 
bel ieve that the bas i s  
sovere ig nty and not s ize 
meet w i th our is land 
( Somare 1 9 74 : 1 1 )  • 
Forum as one of equal ity.  We 
o f  th is equal ity should be 
or populat ion . We wish to 
ne ighbour s on an equal foot ing 
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Earl ier  in the year , he had g iven a s im i lar assur ance to the Forum meet i ng , 1 4  the f i rst in wh ich Papua New Gu inea par t ic ipated as a full member . 
Thus both Somare and Mara tr ied to d ispel the claim of tens ions 
between them over reg ional leader sh ip ,  Mara by d isclaim ing any fear on 
Fij i ' s  par t of Papua New Gu inea ' s  entry into the Pac i f ic bloc , and Somar e ,  
by d iscl a im ing any intent ion on Papua New Gu inea ' s  part of dom inat ing the 
other Pacif ic s tates . In an attempt to assure the other Forum member s  of 
. 
,. the ir j o int  intent ions the two leaders c l a imed , in a commun ique i ssued 
after Ratu Mara ' s  v i s i t  in May 1 9 74 , tha t :  
F ij i and Papua New Gu inea have no desire  t o  dom inate 
the leader sh ip in the Paci f ic r eg ion , but only to 
ensure that the best inter ests of each Pac i f ic countr y 
ar e protected and mainta ined and w i l l  cont inue to wor k  
towards ma inta in ing close co-operat ion with other 
Pac i f ic countr ies (Mara and Somare 1 974 : 1 ) . 
It appears  that the observer s  wer e  incor rec t ,  not on ly in cla im ing 
F i j ian fea r s  of Papua New Gu inea ' s  entry into Pac i f ic r eg ional ism but also 
in their pr ed ict ions of cont inu ing r ivalry between the two over reg ional 
leadersh ip . Once Papua New Gu inea had qua l i f ied for membe r sh ip o f  the 
Forum in 1 974 ther e wa s no obj ect ion from Fii i .  Mara had made a spec ial 
tr ip to Papua New Gu inea in May 1 974 to forge l inks between the two 
countr ies ,  a v is i t  wh ich was returned by Somare in the fol lowing year . 
Subsequent d evelopments d id not ind icate any excess ive confl ict between the 
two countr i e s .  To the contrary,  it was ev ident that they were  a l l ies  on 
most maj or issues . 
THE F I J I / PAPUA NEW GU I N EA ' ALL I ANC E ' 
Al though Somare and Mara fostered a relat ively close relationsh ip 
between the i r  countr ies in the ye ar s following Mara ' s  v is it to Papua New 
Gu inea  in 1 974 , it wa s not unt il 1 9 78 that they emerged as the cor e of an 
iden tif iable grouping in reg ional pol it ics . A number  of factor s 
contr ibuted to th is development . Th ese includ ed the facts that an 
ind ependent Solomon Islands , w ith s im ilar att itudes to Papua New Gu inea  and 
Fij i ,  entered the reg ional for ums ; that there  was an accelerat ion of 
pol i t ical developments in  Vanuatu ; that dec is ions needed to be taken at a 
reg ional level concern ing the control of the r eg ion ' s  most lucr at ive shar ed 
resource s ,  the m igr atory sk ipj ack tuna ; and that Papua New Gu inea dec ided 
to adopt a h igher prof ile in reg ional a f fa i r s .  Th e bas i s  of the ' all iance ' 
between Papua New Gu inea , F ij i and the Solomons was a shared v iew 
concern ing the need to control the influence of metropol itan powe rs in the 
reg ion , a v iew wh ich wa s at var iance w ith that of the Polynes ian countr ies , 
par t icular ly of the new governments o f  Tupuola Ef i in Western Samoa and Tom 
Dav i s  in the Cook I sland s .  
The d iv is ion between these two groups f ir st became afpar ent a t  the 
n i nth South Pac i f ic Forum held at N i ue in September 1 978 . 1 The Polynes ian 
group , l ed by Western Samoa ' s  Tupuola Ef i ,  supported proposals that would 
open up the Forum to further metropol itan influence . The f ir s t  concerned 
the adm ittance of Amer ican Samoa , a dependent ter r itory ,  to Forum 
membersh ip;  the second was concer ned with adm itt ing the Un ited States to 
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the proposed Reg ional F i sher ies Agency . These proposals were  strong ly 
opposed by the Papua New Gu inea/F i j i bloc wh ich , it appears , saw them as 
threaten ing ind igenous control of the Forum , and of the reg ion generally . 
Amer ican Samoa , as a dependent terr itory,  could not make i ts f inal 
dec is ions and thus would s t i l l  be r e fe r r ing matters to the Un ited S tates . 
The Papua New Gu inea/F i j i pos it ion i s  that if is land countr ies want to j oin 
the Forum , they should f ir st wor k  for i nd epend ence from the i r  administer ing 
power . 
In relat ion to Un ited States membe r s h ip o f  the proposed F ishe r ies 
Agency, the obj ect ion was par tly that the Un ited S t ates does not r ecogn i ze 
coastal s tate sovere ignty over m ig r atory spec ies , wh ich is the ma in 
resource such an Agency would be controll ing . F ij i ' s  pos it ion was made 
clear in the month following the Forum when , in an address to the Un ited 
Na t ions General  Assembly,  its  ambassador ,  Mr Vun ibobo , stated : 
We have now r eached a s itua t ion where the format ion o f  
such a n  agency is thr eatened . The main r eason 
for th is sor ry s tate o f  a ffa i r s  has been due to the 
wishes of a dominant powe r fore ign to the r eg ion , to 
join the Agency on its own terms • • • •  we v iew th is • • •  
as yet another attempt to dom inate our r eg ion and to 
d ictate to us the terms and cond i t ions in wh ich we 
should r un our affa i r s . 1 6  
An add it iona l obj ect ion , held par t icular ly by Papua New Gu inea , was that 
the Un ited S t ates as one of the m a in d istant-water f ish ing nat ions should 
not be a membe r of an agency controll ing the act iv it ies  o f  such nat ions on 
behal f o f  the South Paci f ic states . The issue was not r e solved at the 
Forum . As a comprom ise , it was d ec ided to proceed with the es tabl ishment 
of an agency composed only of the Forum coun tr ies , leav ing the ques t ion of 
metropol itan country membe r sh ip to fur ther d iscuss ion . 
The d iv i s ion between the Papua New Gu inea/F i j i g roup and the 
Polynes ian g roup was d eepened by confl ict over who should succeed Mahe 
Tupoun iua as d irector of SPEC , the resear ch arm of the Forum . Papua New 
Gu inea  apparently had been under  the m isapprehens ion that its cand idate , 
S i r  Albe r t  Maor i K ik i ,  would be unopposed . Th us Somare was o ffended when 
Tupuola Ef i nom inated a Samoan for the job.  He r epor ted ly w i thd rew K i k i ' s  
nominat ion in p ique . Mara , a suppor ter of the K i k i  nom inat ion , was angered 
by Tupuola ' s  unexpected move wh ich he d escr ibed as not in keeping with the 
' Paci f ic Way ' . It  was evident that Tupuola was at least pa rt ly mot ivated 
by a desire  to challenge what was seen as the dom inat ion of r eg ional 
affa i r s  by Papua New Gu inea and F i j i .  By the end of the Forum , the 
Melanes ian states were  thr eaten ing to set up the ir own f isher ies agency and 
Tom Dav is ,  the Cook Island s '  prem ier , was talk ing of the need for a 
Polynes ian alliance . 1 7  I t  was clear that r eg ional pol it ical d iv i s ions 
were  be ing def ined in terms of Melanes ian versus Polynes ian . 
The r ift between these two groups car r i ed over into the South Paci f ic 
Conference meet ing in Noumea in the fol lowing mon th . Here i t  was clear 
that Papua New Gu inea  and Fij i wer e  determ ined to weaken the South Pac i f ic 
Comm iss ion , wh ich they v iewed as be ing tainted w ith und ue metropol itan 
influence . At the same t ime , it  was ev ident that they wanted to streng then 
the For um , wh ich was seen as hav ing a m in imum of outs ide influence . The 
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proposal for a r eg ional env ironment prog r amme was used by Father Mom is ,  its 
in i t i ator , as a means o f  enhanc ing the Forum ' s  power at the expense o f  the 
SPC . Papua. New Gu inea had been unsuccessful at the N i ue Forum in obtaining 
suff ic ient support to make the prog ramme a wholly SPEC-r un venture .  
However ,  its proposal for a j oint SPC/SPEC venture ,  accepted by the South 
Pacif ic Conference , st ill  amounted to an incur s ion into SPC ' terr itor y '  and 
was interpreted as such . 1 8  A second way in wh ich the Papua New 
Gu inea/F i j i pos i t ion on the SPC was ind icated was the ir dec is ion not to 
increase the ir contr ibut ion to the organ izat ion in the three year s 
following 1 979 . 1 9  Th is e ffect ively meant a freez ing of the budget for the 
1 980-8 2 per iod ( and a decl ine in r eal terms)  because the increase in 
contr ibut ions of all par t ic ipat ing governments is governed by the lowest 
increase offered . Once ag a in it  was the Melanes ian g roup wh ich was 
attempting to oppose metropol itan influence . As in the Forum , they were 
opposed by the Polynes ian g r oup wh ich saw advantag e in hav ing Amer ic an 
involvement in the r eg ion . 
Immed iately after the Noumea conference in Oc tober 1 978 Papua New 
Gu inea init iated a campaign a imed at pressur ing Fr ance into g iv ing 
independence to its  ·Pac i f ic ter r itor ies . Eb ia Olewale r a i sed the issue at 
the July 1 9 79 South Pac i f ic Forum where it  was suppor ted by the other 
independ ent Pac i f ic states . On the ins istence of Austral ia and New 
Zealand , however , the call for decolon ization of the Fr ench Pacif ic 
ter r itor ies appeared in a wa tered-down form in the f inal commun iaue . 2 0  In  
pr ess interv iews and at  an  independence rally wh il st in Tah i t i  for the 
Oc tober 1 9 79 South Pacif ic Conference , Olewale called for decolon i zat ion of 
the Fr ench terr itor ies and attacked Austral ia and New Zeal and for not 
g iv ing the ir support to the issue . 2 1  
The new hard l ine Papua New Gu inea att itud e  was not shared by F i j i ,  
wh ich began to move away from the Melanes ian camp as Papua New Gu inea 
became more outspoken . At  the same t ime , it  was ev ident that an emerg ing 
New Hebr ides  was becom ing par t  of the Melanes ian bloc . Even the 
francophone chief  m in is ter , Father Leymang , r epresent ing the New Hebr ides 
at the Tah i t i  con ference , was openly cr i t ical of Fr ench att itudes  in the 
Pac if ic .  Thus by the end of 1 979 there were h ints of a new Melanes ian 
bloc , one that excluded Fij i ( by F ij i ' s  cho ice) but wh ich included Papua 
New Gu ine a ,  the Solomons and Vanuatu , with sympath ies extend ing to the 
Melanes i ans in New Caledon ia . 
THE MELANES IAN 1 ALL IANCE 1 UNDER CHAN 
Fij i ' s  move out of the Me lanes ian camp was con f irmed by d evelopments 
in 1 980 . The f irst development of s ig ni f icance was the change of 
leadersh ip in Papua New Gu ine a .  Th is spelt  an end to the Somare/Mara 
r elat ionsh ip as a bas is for Papua New Gu inea/Fij i cooperat ion . The second 
development was the dec is ion of the Chan government to send troops to 
ass ist Walter L i n i  in putt ing down the Santo rebell ion . Th is move 
repor ted ly angered Fij i to the po int where Papua New Gu inea/F i j i relat ions 
have become severely stra ined . F ij i was itse l f  pr epared to cons ider 
send ing troops as par t  o f  a Un ited Nat ions force . It was very cr i t ical , 
however ,  o f  Papua New Gu inea ' s  ind iv idual act ion . Wh ilst the bas i s  of 
F i j i ' s  anger i s  not fully clear , there are several explanat ions wh ich 
suggest themselves . F i rst , Fij i is j ealous of i ts trad it ional leadersh ip 
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pos i t ion be ing usurped by Papua New Gu inea . Secondly,  F i j i is  trying to 
take a much softer l ine on Fr ench involvement in the Pacif ic and would v iew 
Papua New Gu inea ' s  act ion as go ing aga inst th is . F i j i has not iceably 
changed it s publ ic att itude in th is area in the l ast year . Th is could be 
based on the fact that the Sug ar Ag reement with the EEC comes up for 
renegot iat ion in 1 982 . F i j i is d ependent for about two th irds of i ts 
export r evenue on sug ar sales to the EEC under th is ag r eement . Fr ance is 
known to oppose th i s  spec ial arrangement . These c ircumstances may have 
affected F ij i ' s  changed att itud e .  Cer ta inly , at the 1 980 South Pac i f ic 
Conference , observer s were  sur�r ised to hear the F i j ian deleg ate suggest 
that the SPC needed more  suppor t .  2 Th is attitude is a complete reversal 
of that held in 1 9 78 and r epr esents a changed pub l ic v iew toward s the 
involvement of metropol itan powe rs  in the reg ion . 
Wh ilst the dec is ion to send troops to Vanuatu sealed the end of the 
Papua New Gu inea/F i j i all iance , it  opened up a new a l l iance based on a 
Ch an/L i n i  relat ionsh ip . In the aftermath of Santo , L i n i  and Chan are 
tak ing steps to forge much c loser l inks between the i r  countr ies . 2 3  Papua 
New Gu inea will  be tr a in ing 3 6 0  Vanuatuans in its pol ice and army academ ies 
for the new Vanuatu Mobile Force . There i s  also tal k  of closer t r ade 
coope r a t ion.  Much more  impor tant , however , in terms o f  r eg ional pol i t ics 
are the shared att itudes o f  these governments in relat ion to out s id e  
involvement in the r eg ion . The L i n i  government is repor ted ly pr epa red to 
allow Organ isas i Papua Me rdeka repr esentat ives and Kanak Independence 
g roups from New Caledon ia to set up o f f ices in V i l a .  
There is , then , t h e  beg inn ings of a new Me lanes ian a l l i ance , th is t ime 
exclud ing F i j i ,  but includ ing Vanuatu and the Solomon Island s , wh ich , 
rumour has i t ,  encourag ed Chan to send the troops to Santo . The sympath ies 
of these countr ies extend to Me lanes ian ' brother s '  in  New Caledon ia and 
We st I r ian mor e  than they have before . Th is is par tly due to the increased 
awar eness on the par t  of these coun tr ies concern ing d evelopments in New 
Caledon ia and We st I r ian , par tly to the for e ign pol icy l ine of the new 
Papua New Gu inea government , and pa r tly to the inclus ion of an independent 
Vanuatu wh ich is mor e emot ionally d isposed to assist  other Me lanes ians in 
v iew of its own decolon i zat ion exper ience . The developing Me lanes ian bloc 
is l ikely to be much more r ad ical in r elat ion to r eg ion a l  po l i t ics than the 
F i j i/Papua New Gu inea ' all iance ' .  
A more r ad ica l stance has already been ind icated by Papua New Gu inea ' s  
i n i t iat ive at the twent ieth South Pac i f ic Conference held in Port Moresby 
in Oc tober 1 980 . In h is open ing speech to the Confer ence , Noel Lev i ,  the 
fore ig n  affa i r s  m in ister , proposed that the Pac i f ic states form a 
' polit ical all iance such as the Organ isation of Afr ican Un ity to make its 
opin ions known in the for ums of the world ' . 2 4  The proposal is a rad ical 
one in the South Pac i f ic contex t .  Papua New Gu inea intend s  that such an 
all iance would include only the island countr ies of the r eg ion . Thus it  
really amounts to the pr esent South Pac i f ic Forum , less Austr al ia and New 
Zealand . It was evident from Ch an ' s  open ing speech that th is was mot ivated 
by a des i r e  to exclude metropol itan power in fluence on dec is ions concerning 
pol it ical issues  a ffect ing the reg ion . In an obv ious r eference to the role 
of the Un ited S t ates in r e lat ion to the f isher ies quest ion and to Aust r a l i a  
in r elat ion to r eg ional sh ipping and some other issues in the Forum , Chan 
stated : 
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We i s l and peoples have to st ick together . I do not say 
that aggr ess ively , but I do say i t  with thoughts in  
m ind o f  attempts by non- islanders  to  d iv ide us for 
the i r  own end s .  We in Papua New Gu inea could quote 
occas ions whe r e  our efforts to ach ieve w idespread 
benef its for the i sl and s through co-operat ion h ave been 
fr ustrated by j ealous ies and susp ic ions e i ther 
encour ag ed or in it iated by non- islanders  ( Ch an 1 980 : 4 ) . 
Dur ing h i s  speech , Lev i  made i t  clear that such a pol i t ical all iance would 
be able to ' spea k  w i th one voice ' on issues such as nuclear wastes and 
decolon ization . 
The new mor e r ad ical Me lanes ian l ine-up is l ikely to polar ize the 
r eg ion even more .  Th is is accentuated by Papua New Gu inea ' s  n ew h igh 
prof i le in  r eg ional pol i t ics . The send ing of troops to Vanuatu , Chan ' s  
suggest ion of a reg ional pol ice force , and the pol i t ical al l iance 
init iative have engendered the g eneral feel ing among the non Melanes ian 
Pac i f ic that Papua New Gu inea is going too far . For Chan , however , it is 
the domes t ic impl icat ions o f  h is r eg ional in it iat ives wh ich are of more 
immed iate impor tance . The send ing of the troops to Vanuatu has been a 
maj or coup for Chan in domes t ic pol it ics . It  was a popular move and Chan 
has played it  up to the fullest . He promoted the concept o f  Melanes ian 
brotherhood as par t  o f  the j us t i f icat ion for send ing the troops . The 
success o f  the exerc ise has c r eated a type o f  new nat ional ism in Papua New 
Gu inea wh ich w i l l  have s ig n i f icant impl icat ions for Melanes ia and for the 
wider req ion . 
A MELANES IAN BLOC ? 
Although it i s  pe rhaps too early to descr ibe the Melanes i an s tates as 
a bloc w i th in r eg ional pol it ics , the r e  is cons ider able bas is for r eg ard ing 
' Me lane s ia ' as a l abel of increas ing pol it ical relevance with in the 
reg ional context .  As was d emonstrated above , a shared att itude toward the 
involvement o f  outs ide power s  in the r eg ion has formed an impor tant 
rallying po int for these states . In v iew of the extens ive involvement of 
metropol itan power s  in all reg ional ventures and org an iza t ions , there  are 
many occas ions and contex ts in wh ich th is issue ar ises and therefore in 
wh ich an identity of interests is developed . The ident ity fostered by th is 
shar ed att itude is r e inforced by a number of other factors  wh ich act to 
d iv ide the South Pac i f ic on Me lanes ian/Polynes ian/Micrones ian l ines . 
The Me lanes ian states have only r ecently enj oyed substan t ial 
const itut ional development , whe reas the m a in Po lynes i an states were  among 
the f i r s t  island coun tr ies to g a in pol it ical independence . As a 
consequence , ind igenous r eg ional act iv ity was pr imar ily a Po lynes ian 
phenomenon unt i l  around 1 9 73 , when Me lane s ian s tates began to enter 
r eg iona l forums as self-gover n ing countr ies . By the t ime they entered , one 
ind igenous organ i zat ion , PIPA , h ad alr eady come and gone : the Forum and 
SPEC had been establ ished : and many cooperat ive prog r ammes had been 
attempted or stud ied . Thus the Melanes ian states were  latecomer s  to a 
movement wh ich had been in it iated and managed by Po lynes ians . 
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When they became membe r s  o f  the reg ional org an i zat ions in the 1 9 74-75 
per iod , the Me lanes ian leaders wer e  very cr it ical of the l ack of progress 
made by the r eg ional movement in  the pas t .  Somare , for example ,  repor ted 
that he told the 1 974 Forum , at wh ich Papua New Gu inea was adm itted as  a 
full member : 
Papua New Gu inea sense s that someth ing was m iss ing from 
our attempts to solve problems of r eg ional importance . 
The Forum allows open d iscuss ion . However , it  seemed 
that there  was much talk and l i ttle act ion . Costly 
stud ies have been under taken by the Forum , but few o f  
the i r  r ecommendat ions have been implemented ( Somar e  
1 974 : 1 2 ) . 
Solomon Mamalon i ,  the f ir st ch ief  m in i ster of the Solomon Island s ,  
expressed s im ilar sent iments a t  the 1 975 Forum : 
I th in k , to promote this co-operat ion , we need to 
do more than j ust attend end less conferences wh ich talk 
in marvel lous phrases over cockta ils about ' the Pac i f ic 
way '  and then do noth ing a fterwards (Mamalon i 1 975 : 1 ) . 
Inher ent i n  such comments was a cr i t ic ism of Polynes ian e ffor ts . In 
general  terms , the Melanes i ans have r esented what they see as the super ior 
att itude of Polynes ians with in the r eg ional for ums . They h ave felt that 
the Polynes i ans have seen them as infer ior , unsoph ist icated , and even 
pr im i t ive . In 1 972 , Dr Taur eka , Papua New Gu inea ' s  minister  for health , 
commented : 
Most of the people in the South Pac i f ic r eg ard us as 
people still  s itt ing on top of a h ill  watch ing the 
a ircraft take off and land ing . In other word s ,  they 
r egard us as pr im it ive • • •  (See  Sundhaussen 1 9 74 : 1 1 0 ) . 
A f ur ther d ist inct ion between Melanes ian states and other Paci f ic 
is land coun tr ies is created by d i ffer ing econom ic interests . The i r  
con tinental l and forms endow the Melanes ian states w ith a much greater  land 
area , a wider r ange of r e sources and a larger populat ion than the volcan ic 
' h ig h ' islands and cor al atolls prov ide for the ir Polynes i an and 
Micrones ian ne ighbour s .  They therefore have g reater potential  for econom ic 
development and the ir econom ic problems are of a d ifferent nature and 
d imens ion . Melanes ian ident i ty is also fac i l itated by the use of P idg in , 
though w i th some var iat ion , in Papua New Gu inea , the Solomon Is land s and 
Vanuatu . For the representat ives of these countr ies attend ing reg ional 
conferences , P idg in  is o ften the pre fer red language for soc ial s i tuat ions . 
As is the case with any language , an in-group and out-group form whenever 
it is  used . P idg i n ,  then , is an important source of  id ent ity for the 
Me lane s i ans , wh i lst prov id ing a bar r ier to the non Melanes i ans . 
Educat ional l in ks are a l so impo r t ant . Some of the leaders o f  Vanuatu and 
the Solomon Islands have been educ ated at the Un ive r s i ty of Papua New 
Gu inea . They tend to be the Me lane s i an leader s most ded icated to the 
promot ion of a Me lanes i an ident ity .  
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Wh ilst Melanes ia i s  cul tur ally d iverse , ther e is never theless a 
g eneral s im ilar i ty in  compar ison to the Polynes i an ,  M icrone s i an ,  As ian and 
European cultures that sur round them . Thus Melanes ian cultural ident ity , 
to the extent that it is  r ecog n i zed , tends to be d e f ined in negat ive terms 
- in  terms o f  what they are not r a ther than what is s trong ly shared . The 
relat ive s im ilar i ty in phys ical appearance among Me lanes ians when compared 
to these other g roups is par t icula r ly s ignif icant in th is respect as i t  
encour ages s tereotying and percept ions o f  shared iden t i ty even where  l ittle 
obj ect ive bas is for such alleg iance ex ists . 
F ij i ' s  ' movement ' in  and out o f  the Me lanes ian g rouping , in  the 
context of reg ional pol i t ic s ,  demonstrates the impor tance of subj ect ive 
percept ion as the bas is of ethn ic alleg iance . Al though ethnog r aphers have 
ident i fied Fij i as par t  of Me lanes ia , Fij i was seen as Polyne s ian by Papua 
New Guinea and the So lomons when they f ir st entered reg ional pol i t ics in 
1 9 74-75 . Th is percept ion was based par tly on the i r  v iew o f  Ratu Mar a .  At 
the same t ime , the other Polynes ian countr ies reg arded Fij i as par t  of 
the i r  group ,  albe i t  a r ather outspoken and rad ical second cous i n .  Ther e 
was some obj ect ive bas i s  for th is acceptance . F ij i ' s  ' ch ie fly ' soc iety 
has , in g eneral terms , much in  common w i th Polynes ian soc iet ies . There are 
also very close h istor ical l inks between Fij i and its Polynes ian 
ne ighbour s ,  par t icular ly at the el ite level . Tong ans , for example , have 
had an important influence in eastern  F i j i and there has been cons iderable 
intermar r iage between Fij ians and Tongans . 
The 1 9 78 r ift , in  wh ich the Papua New Gu inea/F i j i ' all iance ' 
challenged the Polynes ian g rouping on the issue of outs ide involvement in 
the reg ion , changed th is percept ion of F ij i .  At th i s  t ime , the Polynes ian 
leaders beg an to see F i j i as par t  of a Melanes ian g rouping . Th is d id not ,  
however , l ast  for long . As shown above , developments i n  1 98 0  have moved 
F i j i out of the Me lanes ian g rouping . I t s  changed publ ic att i tude toward 
outs ide involvement and the loss of the Somare/Mara spec ial r elat ionsh ip 
has moved Fij i back towards the Polynes ian group . I t  could be argued that 
th i s  is Fij i ' s  mor e natural ' home ' although a number of factors  w i l l  ensure 
that , as before , it  i s  not fully accepted into the heartland of Polynes ia . 
I t  i s  ev ident that the new Melanes i an g rouping that i s  developing 
around the Ch an/L i n i  relat ionsh ip is more l ikely to stress its 
' Me lanes i aness ' than was the 1 978 Papua New Gu inea/Fij i/Solomons 
' a ll iance ' . Th is has already been ind icated by the nature of the 
statements  issued by Papua New Gu inean and Vanuatuan leader s  concern ing the 
send ing of Papua New Gu inean troops to Santo . The new Melanes ian g rouping , 
wh ich includes the Solomon I sland s ,  is  l ikely to develop fur ther as a force 
in reg ional polit ic s ,  spu r r ed on by the s i tuat ion in New Caledon ia and 
encour aged by the leaders of these countr ies who promote ' Me lanes ian 
brotherhood ' for pol it ical reasons . 
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NOTES 
1The reg ion r e fer red to is the terr itor ial a.rea covered by the South 
Pac i f ic Conun iss ion . The const itut ional status and populat ion of the 
countr ies with in th is reg ion are l isted in the Append ix . 
2 ' Ag reement Establ ish ing the South Pac if ic Commiss ion , Canberra , 6 
Febr uary 1 9 47 ' ,  AustraZian Treaty Series ,  1 94 8 , no. 1 5 ,  Preamble . 
3The text of the Memor andum is conta ined in South Pac if ic Conun iss ion , 
Report of the Fourteenth South Pacific Conference (Noumea 1 9 74 ) , Annex C ,  
pp . 4 2-4 4 .  
4Be tween 1 9 65 and 1 968 th is org an izat ion was cal led the Pac ific Islands 
Producer s '  Secretar iat . PIPA ' s  constitut ion d id not become operat ive 
until  1 97 1 . See PIPA ,  Constitution EstabZishing the Pacific Is Zands 
Producers ' Association. Suva,  1 97 1 . 
5Pac ific Islands Producers ' Assoc iat ion , Sixth Session: Record of 
Proceedings . Nuku ' alofa , Apr il 1 97 1 , p . 2 4 .  
6The functions , purposes 
Agreement EstabZishing 
operation. 
and structure of this organ i zation are set out in 
the South Pacific Bureau for Economic Co-
7see , for example,  Speech by the Chief Minister, Mr Michae Z Somare, at the 
Dinner for the Prime Minis ter of AustraZia , Papua New Gu inea Pr ess 
Release No . 0 466 ,  1 8  Febr uary 1 973 , p . 4 ,  and Somare ( 1 97 4 ) . 
8See , for example ,  Noel Lev i ,  Statement of Foreign Po Zicy , Port Moresby , 
July 1 980 , pp . 6-7 . 
9 see Speeah by the Chief Minis ter, Hon. S. MamaZoni, to South Pacific 
Forum HeZd in Tonga, 1-3 JuZy 1 9 75 ;  and ' The Mamaloni Interview ' , 
SoZomon News Drum 2 8  Febr uary 1 9 75 , p . 4 .  Th is comm itment was con firmed 
in a per sonal interv iew with the author , 26 September 1 9 75 . 
1 ° Fij i Ministry of In format ion , The Prime Minister 's Post-Cabinet Press 
Conference, 13 November 1975,  News Release No . 625 , Suva , 1 3  Novembe r 
1 9 75 . 
1 1 Fij i Ministry of Informat ion , Questions and Answers at the Prime 
Minister 's Press Conference, 1 3  November 1 9 ?5 ,  News Re lease , Suva , 1 4  
November 1 975 , p . 1 .  
1 2  See , for example ,  Sundhaussen ( 1 974 : 1 04 ) J 
s .  Inder in Monday Conference Interview 
Broadcast ing Commiss ion , transcr ipt , 5 June 
( 1 9 76 : 1 54 ) . 
Boyce and Herr  ( 1 97 4 : 3 4 )  J 
with Ratu Mara , Austral ian 
1 972 , p . 2 2 J  and Premdas 
1 3 Ratu Mar a  in Monday Conference Interview , Austral ian Br oadcast ing 
Commiss ion , tr anscr ipt , 5 June 1 9 72 . 
1 4 As repor ted in ' Ch ief Talks at Forum ' , Our News, 30 June 1 974 ,  p . 1 4 . 
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1 5The Forum proceed ings were  c losed to the pub l ic . The r i ft was ,  however , 
repor ted by j ournal ists cover ing the Niue Forum . See , for example ,  Bruce 
Jones , ' US Tuna F i sh ing a D iv is ive Is sue for Forum Membe r s ' , Canberra 
Times 1 1  Oc tober 1 9 78 : and ' I slander s Wary of u . s .  B a it ' , Sydney 
Morning Herald 2 4  Oc tober 1 978 . These r epo r ts were  substant iated and 
expanded in d iscuss ions w ith some delegates to the 1 978 South Pac i f ic 
Confe rence wh ich met shor tly after the N i ue Forum . 
1 6As reported in ' "New Colon ial ism" Over  F i sh i ng : F i j i Accuses the US ' ,  
Canberra Times 1 1  Oc tober 1 978 . 
1 7Based on d iscuss ions with j ournal ists and delegates attend ing the 
E ighteenth South Pac i f ic Confer ence (Noumea ., Oc tober 1 9 78 ) . 
1 8 Based on obse rvat ions at the E ighteenth South Paci f ic Conference (Noumea , 
Octobe r 1 9 7 8 ) . See Fry ( 1 9 78 ) . 
1 9 Ree South Pac i f ic Comm is s ion , Repoi"t of the Eighteenth Sou-th Pacific 
Conference (Noumea , 9 - 1 3 Oc tobe r 1 978 ) , Agend a  Item 4 ,  Sect ion 6 ( a) .  
2 °For the f inal word ing o f  the Commun iqu� , see Press Communique : Tenth 
South Pacific Forum� Honiara� 9-1 0  July 1 9 79 .  
2 1Based on observat ions at the Nineteenth South Pac i f ic 
( Papeete , October , 1 979 ) . 
Confer ence 
2 2Based on observat ions at the Twent ieth South Pac i f ic Conference ( Port 
Moresby , October 1 9 80 ) . 
2 3A . 1 h I . 1 . k spec 1a r epor t  on t e post-Santo Vanuatu Papua New Gu inea in s was 
included , iron ically , in the Papua New Gu inea Nat ional Br oadcast inq 
Commiss ion ' s  r egul ar prog r amme , Around the Provinces , 2 6  Oc tober 1 980 . 
-
2 �Address by the Honourable W. Noe l  Levi� Minister for Foreign Affairs and 
Trade , Papua New Gu inea , Twent ieth South Pac i f ic Confer ence (Por t 
Moresby , Papua New Gu inea , 1 8-24 Oc tober 1 980 ) , p . 1 .  
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APPEN D I X  
South Paci fi c Countri es  - Cons ti tuti onal  Status and Popul ati on 
Country 
Amer ican Samoa 
Cook Islands 
F i j i 
Fr ench Polynes ia 
Guam 
K i r ibat i 
Naur u 
New Caledoni a  
N i ue 
Papua New Gu inea 
P i tc a i r n  I sland 
So lomon Islands 
Tokelau I slands 
Tonga 
Trust Terr itory o f  
the Paci �ic Is land s 
Tuvalu 
Vanuatu 
Wall is & Futuna 
Western Samoa 
Cons ti tuti onal Status 
Un ited S tates Un incorpora ted 
Terr itory 
Self-govern ing in free assoc iat ion 
with New Zealand ( 1 96 5 ) 
Independent ( 1 970 ) 
Over seas Terr i tory of Fr ance 
Un ited S t ates Un incorporated 
Te rr i tory 
Independent ( 1 979 ) 
Independent ( 1 968 ) 
Over seas Terr i tory of Fr ance 
Self-govern ing in free assoc iat ion 
with New Zealand { 1 974 ) 
Independent ( 1 97 5 )  
Br it ish colony 
Independent ( 1 978 ) 
New Zealand ter r itory 
Independent ( 1 970 ) 
United States Trust Territory 
Independent ( 1 978 ) 
Indepe ndent ( 1 98 0 ) 
Over seas Te rr itory of Fr ance 
Independent ( 1 96 2 )  
Popu l ati on 
3 0 , 500  
1 8 , 500 
5 9 2 , 000 
1 37 ,  OOO 
8 7 , 0 00 
5 3 , 50 0  
7 , 300  
1 36 , 000  
3 , 80 0  
2 , 90 8 , 000  
1 00 
2 06 , 00 0  
1 , 600 
9 0 , 000  
1 29 , 000  
7 , 500 
9 9 , 500 
9 ' 700 
1 52 , 00 0  
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N EW N AT IONS AND OLD IMP E R I A LI SM 
E.G. Whitlam 
It was not t i ll a f ter  Wor ld War I I  that Austral ians took much interest 
in the islands and pen insulas to the ir  northwest . The close st and largest 
areas had bee n  par t  o f  the Ne the r lands East Ind ies for two centur ies before  
Europeans settled in  Austral ia . There were occas ional suggest ions as  far 
back as  the end of last century and indeed as r ecently as 1 950  that 
Austr al ia m ight purchase Dutch New Gu inea and Portug uese T imar . After 
Indonesia  secured her independence ther e  were per iods o f  tens ion between 
her and Aust r a l ia as the Dutch , Br it i sh and Por tuguese d epa r ted from 
d iv ided island s in the arch ipelago . The countr ies to Austr a l ia ' s nor thwest 
have formed closer and c loser assoc iat ions through the As soc iat ion o f  South 
East As ian Nat ions ( ASEAN) s ince its  format ion in August 1 96 7 . 
In the islands to the i r  nor theast Austr a l ians showed an earl ier 
interest . A hund red yea r s  aqo the governments of Victor ia and Queensland 
were  urg ing a pol icy of acqu i s i t ion on Br ita in and such pol icies were urged 
by both s ides o f  pol it ics in the Feder a l  par l iament in the f ir s t  twenty 
yea r s  of th is century . Then between the two wor ld war s  l ittle attent ion 
was g iven to Austr a l ia ' s  r espon s ib i l it ies  in her colony o f  Papua , under  
Judge Mur ray, and her  mand ated ter r itory of New Gu inea under  former 
conservat ive pol i t ic ians , Br igad ier-Generals Wisdom and McNicoll .  
(McNicoll ' s  appointment was par t icularly blatant : he res igned from the 
par l iament on the day it rose for an e lect ion - 2 August 1 934  - and was 
appo inted Admin istrator the fol lowing day; par l iament was d issolved on 7 
August . )  The Mandates Commiss ion was o ften cr it ical . I t  was especially 
cr it ical o f  the savage react ion to the Rabaul  str ike in 1 929 and the 
general lack of educat ional oppor tun i t ies . The Tr usteesh ip Council became 
inc r eas ingly cr it ical in the 1 960s  but it was not t i l l  1 970 that 
Austral ians became much concer ned with the future of Papua New Gu inea . 
There was a sudden surge o f  interest in the consummat ion o f  Vanuatu ' s 
independence in 1 980 . There will  be grow ing interest in New Caledon ia 
unt il she also becomes independent in the m id 1 980s . Most Austral ians h ave 
taken l ittle interest in ne ighbour countr ies as soc iet ies in the ir  own 
r igh t;  it  seems to  require  the ar r ival or depar ture of an imper ial power 
to arouse the ir attent ion . 
The South Pac i f ic Commiss ion must be the sta r t ing po int for any 
present cons ider a t ion of the place of the numerous , scattered , sparsely 
populated and unevenly developed s tates of the south and centr al Paci f ic in 
internat ional pol it ics . In 1 944 Aust r al ia ' s  minister for external affa i r s , 
Dr Evatt , floated the idea  o f  a reg ional organ i za t ion wh ich would 
streng then internat ional cooperat ion and promote the wellbe ing of Pac i f ic 
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people . On 6 February 1 9 47 the Ag reement establish ing the Comm iss ion was 
s igned in Canbe r r a  by r epresentatives of all  the metropol itan power s  with 
island ter r itor ies in the Pac i f ic :  Austral ia , Fr ance , the Nethe r lands , New 
Zealand , the Un ited K i ngdom and the Un ited States . The expressed obj ect ive 
of the Ag reement was ' to encour age and strengthen internat ional cooper at ion 
in promot ing the economic and soc ial wel fare and advancement of the peoples 
of the non-self-govern ing terr itor ies of the South Pac i f ic Reg ion ' ;  an 
unexpressed obj ect ive may have been to deter inter ference in the a r ea by 
power s  wh ich d id not already enjoy a foothold in it . On Fr ance ' s  
ins istence the Comm iss ion was precluded from promoting pol i t ical 
advancement ;  i ts charter om itted the words o f  the r elevant ar t icles i n  the 
Un ited Nat ions Charter . The Nether lands withdrew when she lost West New 
Gu inea in 1 96 2 . 
Wh i l st the Commiss ion was composed of r epresentat ives o f  the 
metropo l itan powe r s , ther e  was an adv isory South Pac i f ic Conference 
attended by r epr esentat ives o f  the ind igenous peoples and meet ing every 
three  year s .  After 1 96 7  the conference met  every year . With the s upport 
of Senator Wil lesee at the th ir teenth conference ( 1 97 3 ) , W . L .  Mor r ison and 
me at the four teenth con fe rence ( 1 97 4 )  and Senator Douglas Mcclelland at 
the f ifteenth confe rence ( 1 97 5 ) , the plural vot ing power s  of the 
metropol itan member s  were  abol ished and equal voting r ights were  accorded 
all delegat ions , whether from the metropol itan powers  or the island 
governments and adm in istrat ions . The Conference , however , is s t i l l  l im ited 
to the obj ect ives l a id down in the Canbe r r a  Agreement of 1 9 47 , and to 
budget in i t iat ives taken by the Comm iss ion ; i t  accord inqly i s  los ing much 
of its appeal and effect . 
Meant ime in 1 9 7 1  the pr ime m in iste r s  o f  F i j i ,  Samoa and Tonga and the 
pres ident of Naur u ,  wh ich had all become independent , and the prem ier of 
the Cook I sland s ,  wh ich had ach ieved sel f-government , suggested to the 
pr ime m in is ter of New Zealand that h is country should host a meet ing , to 
wh ich Austral ia would also be inv ited , to establ ish a pol it ical for um for 
the peoples of the reg ion . The f irst South Pac i f ic Forum was held in 
Well ington in August 1 9 7 1 . 
Apart from Austr a l ia and New Zealand the Forum now includes Samoa 
(wh ich ach ieved independence in 1 96 2 ) , Naur u ( 1 96 8 ) , Tonga ( 1 97 0 ) , F ij i 
( 1 970 ) , Papua New Gu inea ( 19 75 ) , So lomon Is land s ( 1 978 ) , Tuvalu ( 1 9 78 ) , 
K i r ibati ( 1 979 ) and Vanuatu ( 1 980 ) , the Cook I s lands ( wh ich became 
self-govern ing in f r ee assoc iat ion with New Zealand in 1 96 5 )  and N i ue 
(wh ich adopted the same status in 1 9 74 ) , and the Federated S tates o f  
Micrones ia (wh ich was adm itted as  an observer in 1 9 80 ) . It  i s  l ikely that 
the Forum w i l l  be j o ined by the Nor thern Mar i anas and the Mar shall Island s 
and by New Caledon ia where  there  are  strong l inks between the Front 
Independantiste and the new government of Vanuatu . H i therto ,  on ach iev ing 
independence , every member of the Forum has become a member of the 
Commonwealth ; this was a natur al process s ince they h ad all  been r ul ed by 
New Z ealand , Br ita in or Austr al ia . A nat ion can j oin the Commonwealth 
w ithout h av ing the queen as its head o f  state ; four o f  the pr esent member s  
o f  the Forum are r epubl ics and another ,  Tong a ,  has her own monarch . 
The cohes ion o f  the deve loping nat ions in the South Pac i f ic Forum is 
r emar kable when one cons iders  how recent and var ied the ir pol it ical 
development has been . New Ca ledon i a  was annexed by Fr ance in 1 8 5 3 , F ij i by 
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B r itain in 1 8 74 , nor theast New Gu inea and the nor th Solomons by Germany and 
Papua by Br ita in in 1 88 4 , a nd Naur u by Germany in 1 888 . Br itain declared 
protectorates over the Cook I sl ands in 1 888 , the G i lber t  and Ellice Is land s 
in 1 89 2  and some of the south Solomons in 1 89 3 . In 1 89 8  Spain ceded the 
Ph il ippines and Guam to the Un ited S tates and in 1 89 9  sold the Carol ine , 
Northern Mar iana a nd Marsh al l  Islands to Germany. In  1 899  S amoa was 
d iv id ed between Ge rmany and the Un ited States and in 1 900  Tonga was 
proc la imed a Br it ish protectorate . In 1 90 6  Austr a l ia accepted Papua from 
Br ita in and B r ita in and Fr ance establ ished the ir  condom in ium over  the New 
Hebr ides . It can be seen how o ften the d istant powers  balkanized the 
Paci f ic arch ipelagos . In 1 9 1 4  the German colon ies were  occupied by the 
Al l ie s  and in 1 9 1 9- 1 92 1  the Leag ue o f  Nations g r anted mandates over New 
Gu inea to Austr al ia , Western S amoa to New Zealand , the Caro l ine , Nor thern 
Mar iana and Marshall Isl ands to Japan and Naur u to Austr a l ia , Br itain and 
New Z e al and . In 1 93 3  Japan left the League and annexed her mandates . In 
1 9 46 the Un ited Na tions g ave the old Japanese mandates to the Un ited States 
as a str ateg ic Trust Te rr i tory o f  the Pac if ic Islands and con f i rmed the 
Aust r al ian and New Zealand mand ates as  Trust Terr i tor ies . 
Whether all  the Amer ic an and French possess ions j oin the South Pac i f ic 
Forum when they become independent or only some , it is  now well  establ ished 
as the focus of the economic and pol it ical act iv it ies of the d eveloping 
countr ies o f  the South Pac if ic . The South Pacif ic Bureau for Econom ic 
Cooper a t ion ( SPEC) , e s tabl ished by the Forum under an Agr eement o f  1 7  Apr il 
1 9 73 , has coord inated the approach o f  the reg iona l  states to the European 
Communit ies and the Organ i za t ion o f  the Petroleum Export ing Countr ies 
( OPEC ) . The Forum is sponsor ing the South Pac i f ic Reg ional Trade and 
Economic Cooper a t ion Agreement ( SPARTECA) : Au stral ia s igned it on 1 4  July 
1 9 80 and is contemplat ing r a t i f icat ion of it . The South Pac i f ic Reg ional 
Sh ipping L ine and the South Paci f ic Forum F isher ies Agency , both 
establ ished by the Forum and h i therto pr inc ipally financed by Austral ia and 
New Zealand , are  strongly suppor ted by the member s  of the Forum :  Austr a l ia 
became a par ty to the Agency Convent ion on 1 3  September 1 9 79 . 
The act iv i t ies o f  the South Pac i f ic Commiss ion , the South Pac i f ic 
Conference and the South Pac i f ic Forum wh ich is  r eplac ing them can be 
read ily fol lowed in Austral ian o f f ic ia l  pub l ica t ions . In exam in ing the 
place and role of the South Pac i f ic in internat ional affa i r s  I shall now 
concentr ate on two aspects : f ir s t ,  the extent to wh ich the newly 
independent states do or c an take par t  in internat ional organ izations and , 
secondly , the lessons o f  the Vanuatu exper ience for the emanc ipat ion o f  New 
Caledon i a .  
Four of the new nat ions - S amoa , F ij i ,  Papua New Gu inea , and Solomon 
Isl ands have j o ined the Un ited Nat ions and most  have joined the 
internat ional f inanc ial ins t i tut ions . In the As ia and Pac i f ic reg ion the 
most effective interna t ional financ ial inst i tut ion has been the As ian 
Development Bank and its  soft window , the As ian Development Fund . To the 
end of 1 9 79 Papua New Gu inea had der ived from the As ian Development Fund 
2 4 . 8  per cent of her total loans from mul t i lateral inst itut ions , Western 
Samoa 8 5 . 7  per cent and K i r ibat i , Solomon Island s and Tonga 1 00 per cent . 
Loans from th is source , however , are  vulne r able to cur r en t  pressures in the 
Un ited States Congress . Because the House of Repr e sentat ives , w i th an 
ostens ible Democr a t ic maj or ity ,  prevented the Carter Admini s t r a t ion 
honour ing its comm itments , the Fund had to suspend ope r a t ions from Apr il to 
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July 1 980 . I n itially Cong r ess sought to pr event Un ited S t ates a id through 
mul t i late r al institut ions be ing g iven to countr ies wh ich had defeated the 
Un ited States in war ,  such as Vietnam , Laos , Kampuchea and Angola .  More  
recently it has sought to s lash the  amount of Un ited States a id go ing to 
developing countr ies generally in the bel ief that they a r e  ung r ateful for 
the legacy of three decades of Amer ican bounty and benevolence . I t  must be 
doubted that the new House of Repr e sentat ives , s t i ll w ith a Democr a t ic 
maj or ity , the new Republ ican Senate or the new Reag an adm in i s tr at ion , wh ich 
is committed to a reduct ion in for e ign a id ,  w i l l  augur any better for the 
future .  The As ian Development Bank has for ty-thr ee governor s and twelve 
d irector s .  The gover nments r epr esented by these governor s and d ir ector s ,  
espec ia lly the Japanese and Austral ian governments ,  were  del inquent in 
fa il ing to support the Cart�r administration and expose the Un ited S tates 
Cong r ess . K i r ibat i and Solomon Island s are  r epresented by an Austral ian 
d ir ector and alternate d ir ector . Cook Island s �  F ij i ,  Tong a and Samoa are 
represented by an Indones ian d ir ector and a New Zealand alternate d ir ector . 
Papua New Gu inea is r eprese nted by a South Korean d ir ector and a Papua New 
Gu inean alternate d irector . Vanuatu has appl ied to j o in the Bank . New 
Zealand recently ind icated to the pres ident of the As ian Development Bank 
that she was d issat isf ied with the Bank ' s  per formance in the South Pac i f ic .  
The developing states , being recent and comparat ively small bor rower s  from 
the Bank , appear to bel ieve that they do not secur e suffic ient attent ion 
from the Bank 1 s  bur eaucr acy , wh ich is d isproport ionately d r awn from and 
fam i l iar w i th the w ishes of or ig inal and large contr ibutor s ,  such as I nd ia .  
Austral ia d id not suppor t New Ze aland ' s  approach . The Bank has not 
r esponded to suggestions for a reg ional off ice . The Pac i f ic states may 
well  have to r econs ider the nature and aual ity of the ir repr esentat ion on 
the Bank . 
The Wor ld Bank ' s  soft window , the Internat ional Development 
As soc iation ( IDA ) , is  s im ilar ly vulne r able to s low payments by the United 
S t ate s .  F i j i ,  Papua New Gu inea and Samoa are  Part I I  member s  o f  the IDA ,  
Solomon Islands has been offered Part I I  membe r sh ip and Vanuatu has sought 
it . A Part II  country pays only one tenth of its in it ial subscr ipt ion in 
conve r t ible cur rency ; the remain ing por t ion and all  of any add it ional 
subscr ipt ions are  pa id in the member 1 s  own cur rency and may not be used 
without the member ' s  consent . To the end o f  June 1 9 79 Papua New Gu inea had 
de r ived 3 1 . 4  per cent o f  her loans from mult i later al inst itut ions from IDA 
and We ste rn Samoa 1 4 . 3 per cent . Developing countr ies throughout the wor ld 
are  sens ing that the mood in the Un ited States is once again  to use 
internat ional f i nanc ial inst itut ions as a crude veh icle of Amer ican 
imper ial ism .  
I n  other areas o f  international ass istance Papua New Gu inea and F ij i 
alone are member s o f  the Co lombo Plan ,  they and Tonga of GA.TT , and these 
thr ee and Naur u ,  Solomon I slands , Vanuatu and Samoa of  the Econom ic and 
Soc ial Commiss ion for As ia and the Pac i f ic (ESCAP ) . 
Only in r ecent yea r s  has Austr al ia extended b i lateral ass istance to 
the Pac i f ic countr ies other than Papua New Gu inea . Be fore F i j i ,  the second 
largest o f  them , became independent Austr al ia rej ected F i j ian and Br it ish 
approaches for ass is tance . She took the a t t i tude that F i j i was a Br it ish 
responsibil ity desp ite the fact that Austral ian compan ies had carved out a 
much larger  econom ic emp ire ther e  than Br ita in . Austral ia ' s  o f f ic ial 
development assistance (ODA )  to Papua New Gu inea and the South Pac i f ic has 
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d ecl ined from 0 . 35 per cent o f  Austral ian GNP in  1 974/1 9 75 to 0 . 28 per cent 
of GNP in  1 979/1 9 80 , a fall of 20 per cent , reflect ing Austr al ia ' s  r ecent 
movement away from the international target for ODA g ener ally.  S ig n i f icant 
b ilateral ass istance now comes from the European Community (EC) . F i j i ,  
K i r ibat i ,  Papua New Gu ine a ,  Solomon Islands , Tong a , Tuvalu and Samoa are  
among the s ixty s ignator ies o f  the Lome I I  Conven t ion wh ich entered into 
force in March 1 980 .  Vanuatu ' s  appl icat ion for access ion to the Convent ion 
has been formally approved by the Afr ican , Car ibbean and Pac i f ic (ACP ) 
group and at m in ister ial level by the EC . The Convent ion offers three 
pr inc ipal advantages to i ts ACP members : 
( a )  trade - prefe rent ial access to EC markets:  
( b) expo r t  earn ing s  - the STABEX scheme is des igned to compensate for 
losses o f  earning s  c aused by fluc tuat ions in market pr ices or 
product ion levels of maj or commod ities : 
( c )  a id - the European Development Fund (EDF) prov ides concess ional 
f i nanc ing , on a b ilateral or reg ional bas is , for approved 
development proj ects . The Convent ion st ipulates that 1 0  per cent 
of the total EDF r esources should be appl ied for f inanc ing 
reg ional coope r at ion proj ects . 
Potent ially the most valuable aspect of the Convent ion is that it  does not 
d iscr im inate between the members  but encour ages them to meet together and 
agree collect ively on the package of development proj ects or programmes for 
the reg ion . New Zealand ' s  and Austral ia ' s  former colon ies enjoy equal 
r ights w ith the former colon ies o f  Br ita in , wh ich is  now a member of the 
EC. The spec ial terms wh ich New Z e aland and Austral ia have offered to 
the ir  former colonies help to pe rpe tuate the colon ial d iv is ion of the 
Paci f ic .  Lome I I  g ives a g r eat boost to closer cooperat ion amongst the 
island states . F i j i ,  Samoa , Tong a ,  and Papua New Gu inea have held the 
pr es idency of the ACP counc i l  of m in ister s .  The Community has a phys ical 
presence in the Pac i f ic r eg ion through its a id off ice in  Suva and has a 
proj ect off icer in Port  Moresby . Ass istance in var ious forms to the 
Pac i f ic Gr oup under Lome I I  is l ikely to r each close to $A30  m ill ion over 
five year s .  
The island states have been slow to avail themselves o f  the fac il it ies 
ava ilable to developing countr ies from Un ited Nations agenc ies . The 
Austral ian bur eaucr acy still  has some inh ibit ions about the par t i c ipat ion 
of Un ited Nat ions agenc ies . Th roughout the 1 950s  and indeed unt il 1 964  
Austr a l ia resolutely res isted and r esented suggest ions by Un ited Nat ions 
v i s i t ing miss ions that the Tr ust Terr itory of New Gu inea would benef it from 
many agency progr ammes . Papua New Gu inea is the only one of the new 
nat ions to become a member of the Un ited Nat ions Educat ional ,  Sc ient i f ic 
and Cultural Organ i zat ion (UNESCO) and the Intergovernmental Mar i t ime 
Consultat ive Organ ization ( IMCO) , she and F i j i the only ones to become 
member s of the Internat ional Labour Organ i zat ion ( ILO) and the Food and 
Ag r iculture Organ izat ion ( FAO) and they,  Tong a and Samoa to become members 
o f  the World Health Organ izat ion (WHO) . Al l these org an i zat ions make very 
cons iderable ass istance programmes ava ilable to developing nat ions wh ich 
j oin  them • The latest ( the f ifth) sess ion of the UN Conference on Tr ade 
and Development (UNCTAD) , held from 7 May 1 979 to 3 June 1 9 79 , was attended 
by F ij i ,  Papua New Gu inea , Tong a and Samoa . 
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Ma r ine t r ad e  and r esources are  o f  pr ime impor tance to all the Pac i f ic 
island states . · Th e  expans ion of the Law of the Sea , w i th its  r ecog n i t ion 
of 200 naut ical m ile economic zones , has meant that the central and south 
Pac i f ic ,  w ith very few interst ices , fall with in  the j ur isd ict ion of these 
newly independent s tates . Nowher e ,  however , is the ir imper ial her i tage 
mor e  apparent than in the d egree  of the ir adherence to the treat ies wh ich 
increas ingly affect mar ine tr ade and resources . Nowher e , too , are 
Austr a l ia ' s  reg ional shor tcomings more  apparent than in  her f a i lure to g ive 
a lead in adher ing to these ver y  treat ies . IMCO h as a depos itary funct ion 
with respec t to th ir ty-one convent ions and seventeen amendment s 1  of these 
convent ions seventeen have entered into force and o f  the amendments f ive . 
Of the imper ial power s  in  this  r eg ion Br ita in i s  a par ty to th i r ty-f ive o f  
these instruments , Fr ance t o  th ir ty-three , the Un ited S tates t o  twenty- s ix ,  
New Zealand to seventeen and Aust r al ia to a mere seven . Br ita in  frequently 
chose not to extend convent ions to her terr i tor ies 1 the pr esent pos i t ion 
appea r s  to be that Fij i is a par ty to four teen IMCO instruments , Tong a 
th ir teen and Tuvalu two wh i le two apply prov is ionally in respect of Solomon 
Islands and K i r ibat i and a th ird in  r espect o f  Tuvalu . Fr ance has appl ied 
all instruments to her Pac i f ic ter r i tor ies . Vanuatu is a par ty to none of 
the instruments , s ince none was appl ied by Br itain  or France to the i r  New 
Hebr ides condom in ium .  The Un ited S t ates has applied only f ive to Amer ican 
Samoa , f ive to Guam , f ive ( some d ifferent)  to Midway I slands and s ix to the 
Tr ust Terr itory of the Pacif ic Islands . The instruments to wh ich New 
Zealand is a par ty apply in respect of the Cook Island s and N i ue ,  s ince New 
Zealand is respons ible for the i r  external affa ir s .  Papua New Gu inea and 
Naur u ,  for wh ich Aust r al ia used to be respons ible , are par t ies to f ive 
instruments . 
Ther e is thus much room in the central and south Pac i f ic to coord inate 
internat ional mar i t ime laws . Some IMCO convent ions of great  moment to 
Pac i f ic nat ions have alr eady entered into force , such as those on o i l  
pollut ion casua l t ies and d amag e  ( 1 969 ) , o n  car r i age  of nuclear mater ial 
( 1 97 1 ) and on dump ing wastes and other matter ( 1 972 ) . Austr al i a  has not 
yet become a contr act ing state under these convent ions , because the cur r ent 
Federal government adopts the dub ious attitude that each o f  the Austr al ian 
states must f ir s t  ag ree . The Un ited States and Canad a ,  the other states 
wh ich h ide beh ind feder al const itut ions in r elation to the ir internat ional 
obl igations , have not taken th i s  stance on IMCO convent ions 1 in  fact IMCO 
i s  the Un ited Nations ag ency in wh ich the Un ited S tates has come nearest to 
pul l ing her we ight . Nor has Austr a l ia herself taken th i s  stance on 
convent ions d r awn up by the I n ternat ional C iv il Av iat ion Organ i zat ion 
( !CAO ) • 
Austral ia has the capac ity and , one would th ink , the respon s ib il ity to 
help her small ne ighbour s w i th representat ion at  internat ional conferences 
and she ought to set a better example in implementing the fr u i ts of those 
conferences . On ly F i j i ,  Naur u and Papua New Gu inea were  able to attend the 
resumed e ighth sess ion of the th ird Un ited Nations Confer ence on the Law o f  
the S e a  (UNCLOS) held in July-August 1 979 . I t  is a travesty that the 
reg ion wh ich is most a ffected by the changes in the d istr ibut ion of wealth 
and r esources assoc iated w i th the new Law o f  the Sea r eg ime i s  also the 
reg ion most spar sely r epr esented in th� negotiat ions determ in ing that new 
r eg ime . Australia  and New Ze al and have not sought to involve the ir 
ne ighbour s in  the 1 946  I n ternat ional Convent ion for the Regulat ion of 
Whal ing al though Japan adhered to i t  in 1 95 1  and the Republ ic o f  Kor ea in 
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1 978 and Ch ile and Per u ,  
1 979 , or i n  the 1 959  
Austral ia , New Zealand , 
or ig inal s ignator ies . 
r ecent obj ect ives in the 
o r ig inal s ig nator ies , r a t i f ied it as recently as 
An tarctic Treaty where the s ix Pac ific par t ies -
Ch ile , Japan , Un ited States and USSR were 
The ne ighbour states would have helped Austr al ia ' s  
former but not the latter . 
Certa inly f inanc ial restra ints are a maj or reason for the reluctance 
of Pacif ic island states to involve themselves in the internat ional 
commun ity .  I t  may b e  that countr ies a s  small a s  many i n  the central and 
south Pac i f ic might seek some collect ive representat ion at internationa l 
conferences on trade and resources . Austr al ia should fac il itate the 
e ffective representat ion of these states in international organi zations . 
She should also help to per suade them that collect ive and e f fect ive act ion 
is not only necessary on f isher ies matters but on a whole r ange o f  tr ade 
and a id issues wh ich are be ing negot iated and renegot iated at an 
international level . 
Austr al ia and New Zealand , hav ing strateg ic arr angements with the 
Un ited States in the south Pac i f ic ,  should be aware of reg ional att itudes 
to the pol ic ies of the Un ited S t ates adm in istrat ion , ins t itut ions ( such as 
the East-We st Center ) and corporat ions . Amer ican pol itical imper ial ism in 
the Pac ific has in the past been ma inly conf ined to Micronesia  and par ts o f  
Polynesia , and i n  the former the process o f  decolon ization i s  f inally under  
way . Amer ican econom ic imper ial ism in  the South Seas seems to stand in  the 
way o f  negot iat ions on the Law of the Sea .  The g reatest asset o f  the small 
th inly-populated is lands is the sea wh ich sur rounds them . Of the world ' s  
tuna catch 6 0  per cent is caught in the Pac ific :  o f  the world ' s  tuna 
consumption SO per cent is consumed in the Un ited States . The Un ited 
States r e fuses to recog n i ze the r ights of Pac i f ic island states to 
sovereignty over h ighly m ig ratory spec ies of f ish , espec ially tuna , with in 
the ir own exclus ive econom ic zones : the United States would not be 
cons istent enough to forgo her own sovereignty over h ighly m ig r atory 
spec ies of b irds above her own terr itory.  The island states are not 
impr essed with Un ited States f iness ing on the protect ion of bowhead whales 
under the Whal ing Convent ion , because of local pressures in Alaska , or by 
her insens itiv i ty on the d isposal o f  n uclear waste . Attempted intervent ion 
by Amer ic an land specula.tor s and tax dodgers has already mudd ied the waters  
around Vanuatu . 
The other imper ialist powers  are  adopt ing an approach oppos ite to that 
o f  the Un ited States . They have rej ected con frontation in favour o f  trying 
to win the hearts o f  the Pac i f ic island governmments . The Sov iet Un ion , 
with the wor ld ' s  g reatest f i sh ing fleet and its amb it ions for Antarctic 
kr ill , has attempted to g a in favour in the Pacific though with l im ited 
success . Ch ina has establ ished embass ies in three Pac i f ic Forum capitals 
and has offered a id in return for influence : she has no fleet that would 
wish to exploit the Pac i f ic water s .  Ta iwan has such a flee t ,  however , and 
has managed to per suade the governments o f  Naur u ,  Tonga and Tuvalu to 
recog nize Ta ipe i rather than Pek ing , for an unknown considerat ion , and thus 
to compl icate the adm inistration of a common Forum f isher ies pol icy . 
Japan , as the wor ld ' s  second g reatest f isher ies power , is exam in ing means 
of es tabl ish ing close l inks with Pac i f ic countr ies following her fleet ' s  
rebuff at the hands of Papua New Gu inea . 
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No doubt each o f  the mar i t ime imper ial ists sees the status auo in the 
Pac i f ic as be ing in its interests , s ince the island states w i l l  have 
d if f iculties in enforc ing the ir f i sher ies pol icy . I t  behoves Austr a l ia and 
New Zealand , then , as the countr ies wh ich have some r esources to do so , to 
take init iatives for the negotiat ion and conclus io n  of a Pac i f ic F i sher ies 
Convent ion wh ich would involve a l l  the mar i t ime powe rs  from the USSR and 
Un ited States southwards , and al l the is land states in the conservat ion and 
explo itat ion of Paci f ic f i sher ies . Such a convent ion would be in the long 
term interests of both mar i t ime power s  and island states , as it would 
recognize the l eg i t imate interests o f  both wh i le ensur ing the ma intenance 
of stocks for future generat ions . 
Th e r at i f icat ion of ILO conven t ions might appear less urgent for the 
developing states of the Pac i f ic than for the countr ies of Southeast Asia  
with the ir burg eon ing industr ies . ILO convent ions will  become increas ingly 
relevant in the Pac i f ic island states as wor ke r s  in these states r ea l ize 
the ir common interests , pa r t icular ly in deal ing with multinat ional 
corporations or over seas governments . Th is rea l ization has alr eady 
occur red at the po ints of interna t ional contact - the por ts and a i rpor ts . 
Hence , on mor e  than one occas ion , Fij i has expr essed d ispleasure w i th the 
ac t ions of Austral ian and New Zeal and trade un ion ists concern ing industr ial 
cond it ions at those places . More recent ly por t  wor kers th roughout the 
Pac i f ic have appeared ready to ban Japan ' s  sh ips and goods if her proposed 
dumping of nuc lear waste takes place . He re ag a in they are  be ing led by 
Austr al ian and .New Zealand tr ade un ion ists . The exper ience they g a in in 
f ighting th is insens it ive and overbear ing pol icy w i l l  ass ist them in 
lea r n ing to deal with econom ic or po l it ical imper ial ism by other 
governments or corpor at ions . 
Under  the ILO con s t i tut ion imper ial powe rs can apply to the ir non 
metropol itan ter r itor ies only such ILO convent ions as they themselves have 
rat i f ied . Our seas are therefo r e  s tudded w i th anomal ies f low ing from the 
deg r ee of r espons ibil ity shown by Pa r is , London and Wash ing ton . Fr ance , 
a lways a lead ing protagon ist o f  the ILO ,  w ith 1 0 2 r at i f icat ions , h as 
appl ied s ixty-e ight conven t ions to Fr ench Polynes ia and New Ca ledon ia . Her 
s ins l ie in other d ir ec t ions - the a l ienat ion of l and and the inf il t r a t ion 
of al iens . Br itain , w i th seventy-three r a t i f icat ions , had appl ied 
twenty-n ine to Solomon I s l ands , twenty- four to K i r ibat i and twenty-three to 
Tuval u .  Once mor e Fr ance and Br ita in could never ag ree to apply any 
convent ions at all  to the ir New Hebr ides condominium .  The Un ited States , 
wh ich withd rew from ILO f rom 1 977  unt il  George Meany d ied three years  
later , has  r at i f ied seven convent ions - only seven nat ions have r a t i f ied 
fewe r - and has appl ied one to her  Trust Terr itor y �  i t  dates from 1 93 6 . 
Papua New Gu inea and F i j i have r a t i f ied none of the th i r ty-two ILO 
mar i t ime convent ions . Austr al ia has r a t i f ied ten and New Z ealand seven . 
There are , mor eover , eleven ILO convent ions wh ich a r e  cons idered to concer n  
bas ic human r ights : fr eedom o f  assoc iat ion o r  forced labour or 
d isciiminat ion . Of these seven apply in Fr ench Polynes ia , New Caledon i a  
and K i r ibat i ,  s ix i n  Tuval u ,  f ive i n  Solomon I sland s ,  and none in the 
Ame r ican Trust Te rr itory or , of  cour se , Vanuatu . Papua New Gu inea has 
rat i f ied f ive and F i j i four ; the latest of them was adopted in 1 95 7 . 
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There a r e  n ineteen human r ights convent ions in respect o f  wh ich the 
Un ited Na tions secr etary-gener al per forms d epos itary func t ions . These 
convent ions are  an impor tant means of chang ing inter national debate about 
human r ights from imper ial r hetor ic about the poor mor al ity of develop ing 
countr ies to a potent ial bas is for consensus in th is area of un iversal 
need . Un ited Na tions r ecords show that F ij i has r a t i f ied or succeeded to 
e l even , Tonga two and S amoa one , but Papua New Gu inea none . On becom ing 
independent F i j i reta ined Pr ofessor D . P . O ' Co nnel l to adv ise on cur r ent 
trea t ies  to wh ich she should adher e ;  she has r at i f ied no subseauent ones . 
The s ituation o f  Papua New Gu inea is due to the fact that before 
self-government in 1 973 Austr al ian governments had not appl ied these 
convent ions to the Ter r itory and that between self-government and 
ind ependence in 1 975 the Austr al ian government acted in internat ional 
affa i r s  on behal f o f  the Papua New Gu inea government at that government ' s  
r equest . The pos it ion o f  the other newly indepe ndent nations is somewha t 
obsc ur e .  The general pr inc iple is that , unless a d if ferent intention 
appea r s  f rom a treaty or is otherwise es tabl ished , the tr eaty is b ind ing on 
each par ty in respect of its ent ire ter r i tory.  Fr ance , in respect o f  all  
e leven convent ions wh ich she  has  r a t i f ied , and the Un ited States , in  
respect of four of the f ive she  has  r at i f ied , appl ied the convent ions to 
all  the ir Pac i f ic ter r itor ies . Br itain , however , excepted K ir ibat i ,  
Solomon Island s , Tuvalu and sometimes Tonga from some o f  the convent ions 
wh ich she r a t i f ied .  Cons istent with their per formance in IMCO a nd ILO ,  
Br ita in and Fr ance never agr eed to apply any Un ited Nat ions human r ights 
convent ions to the ir New Hebr ides condom inium . They have never left 
another ter r itory with so l ittle inter nationa l  exper ience and 
infr astr ucture .  I f  there  is one th ing wor se than d istant powe rs  d iv id ing 
an arch ipelago it is the ir shar ing i t .  
The new s t ates o f  the South Pac ific have fought to replace the links 
prov ided by impe r ial  bondage wi th r eg ional l inkage s  foc using around the 
South Pac ific Forum . The d ivers ity and introspectiv ity of the is land 
states should not be al lowed to pr event g reater r eg ional cohes iveness . 
Nonetheless in many other matter s  such as mar i t ime consulta t ion , labour 
cond it ions and human r ights , as well  as common approaches  towards overseas 
investment and internat ional organ izat ion , much wor k  remains to be done to 
overcome the imper ial leg acy . 
Br it ish and Fr ench r ule ended inglor iously in the New Hebr ides in 
1 980 . Th roughout the d ecades of Br it ish , German and Un ited States 
annexat ions down to the end of Wor ld Wa r I Austral ians were  much exerc ised 
at the poss ib il ity of Fr ance extend ing tempor al and spir itual power over 
the a r ch ipelago . Victor ian Pr esbyter ians we re par t icular ly act ive in 
lobbying for the extens ion of Br ita in ' s  k ingdom on earth . One of the 
arguments for federat ing the Aust ral ian colon ies was that a nat iona l 
government would have mor e  influence on Br ita in than the separ ate colon ial 
governments . The Const itut ion of the Commonwealth o f  Austr al ia , wh ich took 
e ffect at the start of the new century,  g ave powe r to the Federal 
par l iament to leg islate on ' the relations of the Commonwealth with the 
islands of the Pac i f ic ' . In Febr uary 1 90 6  Engl ish and Fr ench offic ials 
d r ew up a protocol respecting the New Hebr ides without inform ing Au str a l ia . 
Her fee l ing s  had to be commun icated to the Colon ial Of fice through the 
governor-gene r al ; not till  1 928  we re d ir ect contacts establ ished with the 
Dominions Office in London . On 20 Oc tober 1 90 6  the protocol was conf irmed 
by a convent ion . On 6 Aug ust 1 9 1 4  another Anglo-Fr ench protocol wa s 
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concluded 1 Wor ld War I hav ing broken out , i t  was not r a t i f ied unt il  March 
1 92 2 . The h is tory to th is stage is g iven in Thompson ( 1 98 0 ) . I shall 
ind icate the subsequent events . 
The New Hebr ides was on the agenda for the Imper ial Confer ences 
between the two wor ld war s .  On the eve of the 1 923 conference New Zealand 
and Aust r a l i a  rece ived the Devon sh ire despatch ( the n inth Duke of  
Devon sh ire was colonial  secr etary under Bonar Law) putt ing thr ee 
cho ices : ( 1 )  cess ion to Fr ance , ( 2) cess ion to Br ita in , or ( 3 )  par t i t ion 
between Fr ance and Br ita in . The confer ence d iscussed two mand ates , one 
Fr ench and th e other Br it ish . The Imper ial Confe rence in 1 9 26  d ec ided on a 
formal approach to Fr ance for par t i t ion , wh ich Fr ance rej ected . The next 
year Br ita in asked Austral ia to take over her responsibil i t ies : Austr al ia 
urged Br ita in to make another  approach to Fr ance for par t i t ion , but Br ita in 
decl ined . At the Imper ial Conference in 1 930 Austr a l ia and New Zeal and 
decl ined to take over Br ita in ' s  r espons ibil ity and i t  was dec ided that the 
MacDonald government should negot i ate her w i thdrawal . Next year , however , 
the national coal it ion government d ec ided not to proceed with w i thdr awal . 
In November 1 936 Austr al ia placed ' Br i tish pol icy in  reg ard to the New 
Hebr ides ' on the agenda of the l ast of the pr ewar Imper ial Confe rences .  At 
the confer ence in May 1 937 Au str a l i a  at last offered to take over Br ita in ' s 
r espon s ib il it ies . The Fore ign Secr e tary , Eden , however , r a ised the 
pos s ib il ity o f  negot iat ions between Br itain , Fr ance and Germany on colon ial 
quest ions and asked that the conference should not d iscuss the New 
Hebr ides , wh ich would prov ide one of the few colon ial concess ions wh ich 
Br ita in had ava ilable . Lyons ,  Parkh i l l , Casey and Bruce , who repr esented 
Austr a l ia ,  seem to have gone along w ith the prospect of H i tler hav ing a 
colony nearby 1  they wer e  saved from the wr ath o f  the Au stral ian publ ic by 
the conf ident ial ity wh ich attended such gather ing s  in those d ays . 
In the 1 9 50 s the Menzies  government fumbled some oppor tun i t ie s  to 
reverse the balkan izat ion o f  Me lanes ia . On 2 9  June 1 950 the Br it ish 
government agr eed to the Au str al ian government ' s  suggest ion that Austra l ia 
should take over Br itain ' s  r e spons ibilit ies in the condom inium .  An 
approach wa s made to the Fr ench , who agreed to exam ine the propos it ion on 
the bas is of the legal texts in force but who d id not approach Aust r a l ia 
for pr el im inary d iscuss ions . In  1 952 Austr al ia asked Fr ance to cons ider 
her offer w i thdrawn 1 Hasluc k ,  who had become m in is ter for terr itor ies in 
May 1 95 1 , had expressed the v iew that Austr al ia d id not have the staff to 
look after any te rr itory other than Papua New Gu inea . By January 1 9 56 ,  
however , he had come to the v i ew that Austr al ia should accept 
responsibil it ies in the Solomons .  He and Casey , the m i n ister for external 
affa ir s ,  mad e  a subm iss ion to c ab inet . In  May cab inet approved 
adm in istrat ive cooperat ion w i th the Solomons but not a tr ansfer of 
adm in istr at ion . In January 1 960  Hasluck informed cab inet that Austr a l i a  
had the knowl edge and capac ity t o  under take g r eater respons ib i l i t ies i n  the 
Solomons , but the government as a whole appear s to have real ized that 
Austr al ia would not have internat ional support in assum ing add it ional 
colon i al respons ib i l it ies . Ther e would not have been the same obj ect ion to 
a j oint Anglo-Austral ian t imetable for an independent state amalg amating 
the Br it i sh Solomon Island s Protectorate and Papua New Gu inea , wh ich 
already included the nor th Solomons .  When I r aised th is possibil ity in 
Por t Moresby in January 1 9 73 the ch ief m inister of Papua New Gu inea fe lt  
that he  was fully occupied in pr epar ing to  take over respons ib i l it ies o f  
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i nd ependence in h i s  own country.  
had a govern ing council  with 
sepa rate nat ional ident ity. 
By th is t ime , mor eover ,  the Protectorate 
an elected major ity and was developing a 
In the m id 1 96 0 s  Br ita in r a ised the quest ion of the New Hebr ides 
afresh . In December 1 96 4  she asked New Zealand and Austr al ia  to conf irm 
that they d id not des ire  to take over  her respons ib i l i t ies . In August 1 966 
Wilson ' s  colon ial secretary,  Bottomley , v is ited Austral ia and found that 
she st ill  had no des ire  to take over . Now the L ibe r al government ' s  
unstated mot ive was to deny Br ita in any excuse to abandon her 
r esponsibil i t ie s  east o f  Sue z .  
Right to the end o f  the Anglo-Fr ench condom in ium the two powers  
ma inta ined separ ate pol ice  forces , separate court systems , separate 
hospitals and separ ate schools . Under the Anglo-Fr ench Convent ion of 1 906  
a Jo int Cour t ( Tribunal Mixte) was establ ished cons ist ing of a Br it ish 
j udge and a Fr ench j udge with a pre s ident and publ ic prosecutor appo inted 
by the King of Spa i n ,  whose pred ecessor ' s  Portuguese nav igator had 
d iscovered the islands j ust three  hundred yea r s  before . The f i r st 
pre s ident was a g randee , e l  conde de Buena Esper anza ( 1 85 1 - 1 9 3 5 ) . The 
f i r s t  Br it ish j udge ( 1 90 8 - 1 9 1 7 ) was Thomas Erne s t  Roseby, a Sydney g r aduate 
(BA 1 89 0 , MA 1 90 1 ) and New South Wales barr ister ( 1 89 6 )  who was later ch ief 
j us t ice  of Maur i t ius ; h is r epor ts and r ecommend at ions are  in the Na tional 
Library w i th the pape r s  of Atlee Hunt , secretary of the Depa r tment of 
External Af fa ir s .  In Mad r id in 1 976 the head of the North Amer ican and 
Paci f ic branch of the Fore ign Office  recounted how h is father , Al fonso 
Agu ir re de Career , h ad been appo inted prosecutor by Alfonso XIII . The last 
pre s ident ( 1 93 6- 1 93 9 ) , Manuel Bosch Barrett , was appo inted , with the 
consent of B r itain and F r ance , by the pr e s id ent of the Second Span ish 
Republ ic . When he returned to Fr ance he wrote a book , Tres Anos en las 
Nuevas Hebridas ( Barcelona 1 94 3 ) . 
Adm inistration was incr ed ibly d il atory.  
. � the following agreed j o int commun ique by 
governments : 
On 1 4  June 1 973 
the Austral ian 
I r eleased 
and Br it ish 
The Austral ian and B r it ish Governments have ag reed in 
pr inc iple that Austral ian l ands in the New Hebr ides 
known as  the ' Commonwealth Land s ' should be t r ansfe r r ed 
to a Land Trust Board to be set up by the Br it ish 
Re sident Comm iss ioner  in the New Hebr ides under Queen ' s  
Regulat ions . 
As par t of a cont r act made in 1 90 2  between the 
Austr al ian Government and Bur ns Ph ilp and Co . Ltd . ,  
Burns Ph ilp transfer r ed the r ight o f  d isposal of 
approx imately 2 5 , 00 0  acres o f  l and in the New Hebr ides , 
to wh ich it held c l a ims , to the Austr al ian Minister for 
External ( now For e ign)  Af fa ir s ,  in r eturn for an 
increase in sh ipping subs idy . 
Most o f  the l and is reg istered in Burns Ph ilp ' s name 
and the company has cont inued to act as agents for the 
Austr al ian Government in deal ing with the land . I t  
w i l l  b e  the duty o f  the Land Tr ust Board t o  fur ther the 
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u se of l and vested i n  i t  from t ime to t ime for the 
benef i t  of the people of the New Hebr ides . 
The ' Commonwe alth Lands ' ,  w i th some poss ible except ions 
to be agreed between the B r it ish Res ident Comm iss ioner 
and the Austral ian author it ies , w i l l  be vested in the 
Board . In r each ing th is agreement the Austr al ian and 
Br itish Governments have had very much in  m ind the 
interests of the New Hebr ideans . De ta i led d iscuss ions 
and negotiat ions consequent ial upon the ag reement will  
be  held as soon as poss ible between . the Br i t i sh 
Res idency in Vila  and the Austral ian author it ies . 
On a v is it in July 1 9 78 I was aston ished to f ind that no changes in  the use 
and owner sh ip of the former Commonwealth Lands had been made and that none 
of them had yet been passed to ind igenous New Hebr ideans . 
Th is year the New Hebr ides have been more  in the news in Austral ia 
than at any t ime in the last centur y .  Not even Evelyn Waugh could have 
done j ust ice to the d epa r ture of Fr ance and Br ita in  from Vanuatu . The 
res ident comm iss ione r s  cooper ated as e ffect ively as  the consuls Caesar and 
B ibulus . The i r  largest j o int ope r at ion s ince Suez ended not w ith a bang 
but a wh imper . The Br it ish pa ratroopers  who were  flown in and out seemed 
to be as e f fect ive as 
The noble Duke of Yor k , 
He had ten thousand men , 
He marched them up to the top of the h i ll , 
And he mar ched them down again . 
Th e predom inantly anglophone government of Vanuatu suddenly learnt the 
mean ing of Albion perfide . They w i l l  probably remember Fr ench dupl ic ity ,  
Br it ish compl ic ity , Austral ian pr evar icat ion and Me lanes ian determ inat ion . 
But for Papua .New Gu inea troops , Fr ench colons and Amer ican investor s would 
have turned Santo into a Mayotte . The Fraser cab inet had to hold two 
meetings befor e a score of Au stral ian troops could accompany the ir Papua 
New Gu inea comrades in arms . Austr al ia cannot afford to be seen aga in in 
her own r eg ion to be so ind ec is ive and pus il l an imous . Austral ians should 
not be surpr ised that Papua New Gu inea could not mount the operat ion 
una ided ; Austr al ian troops , from the Sudan to S a igon , have always had to 
rely on the log ist ic support o f  g r eater powers . 
Vanua tu has now been welcomed into the South Paci f ic Forum and the 
Commonwealth . The ind igenous inhab itants have ceased to be stateless 
per sons . .Fr ance s t i l l  hes i tates on the natur e and extent o f  the a id she 
will g ive the new nat ion . In par t icular , Fr ance has spent g reat sums on 
fr ancophone h igher educat ion . Her teacher s  were  able to org ani ze 
demonstr at ions aga inst independence by the ir secondary pupils  in Vila . I f  
F r ance boycotts Walter  L i n i  a s  she boycotted Sekou Tour e , she will not 
destroy h is influence but her own . 
Vanuatu has prov ided lessons for the South Pac i f ic Forum , not least 
Austral ia and New Zealand , as the moves to independence g ather pace in  New 
Ca ledon ia . The pr ime po int to r eal ize is that independ ence in New 
Caledon ia is inev itable and unexpected ly imm i nent . I f  Austral ian 
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pol i t ic i ans , bur eaucrats ,  j ournal ists and academ ics r emain ind ifferent , 
those from the new nat ions will  not .  I am unabashed in my dogmat i sm on 
th is i s sue because of my expe r ience in relation to Papua New Gu inea . 
When Br itain had already noted the w inds of chang e  in  southern Afr ica , 
conservat ives in Au str al ia wer e  s t i l l  not sens ing the breeze in the South 
Pac i f ic .  In Oc tober 1 96 1  Hasluc k ,  who had adm inistered Papua New Guinea 
for ten year s ,  had told the Economic Society of Austr al ia and New Z e aland 
that the necessary cond it ions for ind ependence ' would appear unl ikely under 
twenty year s '  or , indeed , anyth ing ' up to f i fty yea r s ' .  The last L iberal  
m in ister for terr itor ies , Peacoc k , spoke in Por t  Moresby of ind ependence by 
1 980 . 
The profound er ror in both these j udgements , however well- intent ioned , 
l ay in the assumption that the presence o f  the colon ial power promoted the 
self- confidence of the men and women who would be the eventual lead e r s  and 
administr ator s  of an independent nat ion ; and that the pr esence was need ed 
to br ing not only the leader sh ip but the g eneral populat ion to some 
requ ir ed level of educat ion and matur ity ( always of cour se , as def ined by 
the fore ign powe r ) ; i n  shor t ,  that sel f-gover nment is someth ing to be 
taught , not learnt . It al so assumed that Papua New Gu inea was a spec ial 
case , to be isolated from world trends and wor ld events ; and e ither that 
Austr al i a  was so benevolent a r uler or Papua New Gu inea so backward a 
people that wha t  happened in the rest of  the wor ld had no r elevance . I 
must confess that I could never impart to Br it ish m iniste r s , Conservat ive 
or Labour , the sense of  urgency on the Solomons and New Hebr ides that I 
felt on Papua New Gu inea . 
Undoubted ly ther e  w i l l  be pund its who will  g ive the warn ing on New 
Caledon i a , as they d id on Papua New Gu inea , that the presence of the 
imper ial power is necessary to obv iate a bloodbath . In the Current Affairs 
Bul letin of July 1 9 73 Santamar ia opined that ' what Mr Wh itlam ' s New Gu inea 
pol icy is l ikely to accelerate is not independence but secess ion ism and 
insurgency, and cos t  the l ives of many helpless New Gu ineans ' .  Thus the 
reason for Austral ia r ema in i ng in Papua New Gu inea was the same as the 
reason for her intrud ing in Vietnam . The fact wa s that the longer 
Austr al ia was a colonial power in  Papua New Gu inea , the g r eater became the 
pressure towards sepa r at ism and the g r eater g r ew the l ikelihood of 
insurgent movements aga inst the central government , whether based in 
Canber r a  or Por t  Moresby . 
As ear ly as Apr i l  1 96 5 , at a seminar in Goroka organized by the 
Counc i l  on New Gu inea Af fa ir s ,  I h ad suggested 1 9 70 as the appropr iate 
target date for i ndepe ndence in New Gu ine a .  If my statement in  1 965 had 
had the same effect as my s tatements in  1 970 , then I bel ieve i ndependence 
could have been achieved as exped it iously and effectively in the 1 96 0 s  a s  
it  was in the 1 970s . The m e n  and means available t o  make self-government 
wor k  wer e  not mater i ally d iffe rent . All th at was needed was to unleash the 
will  to  apply them on the part  both of  Papua New Guineans and  Austr a l i ans , 
and the adm in is tr at ions in  both Port  Moresby and Canbe r r a .  My v is i t  and 
statements in 1 96 5  d id not have that effec t ;  my v i s i t  and statements in 
1 970  d id .  The only real d ifference was that by 1 970  I could speak with the 
author ity of a leader of the oppos it ion , fresh from the success of the 1 96 9  
e lec t ions , a nd , therefor e ,  with a f a ir chance of  becom ing pr ime m in ister . 
The relevance and urgency of  what I was saying in 1 9 70 arose not from what 
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h ad happened in Papua New Gu inea in  the interven ing d ec ade but from what 
had happened in Austr a l ia . I f  there h ad not been a chang e  of government in  
Austr al ia in  1 972 i t  is  l ikely that  Austr al ia would s t i l l  be exercis ing 
author ity in Papua New Gu inea . Can anyone asse r t  that Austral ians in 
execut ive pos i t ions there in the last two years  would have behaved any more 
pr udently and c r ed itably than most o f  the Austr al ian j udges? 
Some Austral ians w i l l  be impr essed with the Fr ench argument , advanced 
by the pr es ident h imsel f ,  that Fr ance will hand over author ity as soon as 
the electo r s  o f  New Ca ledon i a  express  that wish . It is a spur ious 
argument .  The s ituat ion in  New Caledon ia i s  a common one in that overseas 
se ttlers h ave secured and retained the best j obs and the best l and . I t  is 
uncommon in that the ina igenes , the kanaques , are now i n  a m inor ity in  
the ir own country.  Dur ing the 1 96 0 s , when Le  N ickel was  boom ing and the 
Fr ench empire e lsewhere d is integ r at ing ,  the Fr ench - settler s , o f f ic ials , 
teachers , sold ier s and pieds noir>s - approached the kanaques in numbe r s . 
Fr ench b irds o f  passage have the r ight to vote . Immigr ants from Fr ench 
Pac i f ic ter r itor ies , Vietnamese and Polynes ians , identify w i th the 
metropol i tan power . They a r e , i f  poss ible , less acceptable than the Fr ench 
themselves to the kanaques .  
New Caledon i a  i s  not the only country in the Pacif ic with a n  exot ic 
maj or ity ;  the d ifference is that the major i ty in F i j i does not cl ing to 
Ind ian c i t i zensh ip in the manner that the maj or ity in New Caledon i a  cl ings 
to Fr ench c it i zensh ip . Some Noumea newspaper s  were hyster ical over the 
com ing of independence to Vanuatu ,  wh ich had long been deemed a cor>don 
sanitaire . At the 1 979  e lect ions for the Terr i tor ial Assembly it was clear 
that a major ity of those bor n  in  New Caledon i a  favoured the Front 
Independant iste . The Front ass isted Vanuaaku in  its str uggle and is 
encour aged by its success . I t  needs . to be emphas ized that the Front does 
not advocate the expuls ion of the Fr ench or the Polynes ians . I t  advocates 
an independent but mul t i r ac ial New Caledon ia . At the same t ime it is  
conv inced that if  the Fr ench were not prepared to f ig ht for Alger i a  on the 
other s ide of the ir own Med iterr anean they will  not be prepar ed to f ight 
for New Caledon ia on the other s ide of the wor ld .  
The Austr al ian publ ic can expect very l ittle g u id ance from its med ia 
on South Pacif ic issues . In July 1 979 P r es ident G i scard d ' Estaing spent 
s ix d ays v i s it ing New Caledonia , whe r e  he al so rece ived a New Hebr idean 
delegat ion , the Wal l is and Futuna Islands and Fr ench Polynes i a .  H i s  v is i t  
was not r epor ted i n  the Austral ian med ia .  The ABC and the commerc ial 
ol igopol ies w il l  always r un a story on East T irnot or West New Gu inea but 
cannot spare  a staff cor respondent in the New Hebr ides or New Caledon i a .  
The only except ion occur red when a jour nalist employed by a weekly 
Austr al ian m agaz ine acted as  a cour ier and ambassador for the st illborn 
separatist movement on Espir itu Santo . The telev is ion stat ion owned by the 
same company then r an on its weekly current affa i r s  prog ramme a sycophant ic 
and m islead ing story on the leader of that movement . The result of the 
poor coverage of the Pac i f ic prov ided by the Austral ian med ia is an er r at ic 
pattern of somet imes host ile and exagger ated stor ies inter sper sed by long 
per iods o f  ind ifference . Ther e  are  alr eady s igns that in Europe Fr ench 
elements are pedd l ing such s tor ies about Vanuatu to Amnesty Internat ional 
and the Internat ional Commiss ion of Jur ists ; a ver s ion w i l l  be cabled to 
Austr al ia . 
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Many pol it ic ians , o f f ic ials , bus inessmen and academ ics have tended to 
back off for fear o f  o f fend i ng the French . The French , however , have 
already demonstrated the ir  ind i fference to Austr al ia ' s v iews . P r es ident 
G i scard g ave Austr al ia as w ide a ber th i n  1 9 79 as P r es ident d e  Gaulle g ave 
in 1 966 . On the e a r l ier occas ion the pres idential  a ircraft had to l and at 
Darwin on the way f r om Phnom Penh to Noumea ;  the g r eat man could not be 
d i s t urbed by the Austr al ian r epresentat ive who cal led to pay r espects . On 
the later occas ion the a ircraft , of  g r eater r ang e , was able to fly d irect 
from S ingapore to Noumea . On h is foray d e  Gaul le made a f ive hour v i s it to 
V i l a , whence he sent g reet ing s to the Queen . ( The Fr ench s t i l l  a f fect the 
colon ial  style o f  ' Po r t  V i la ' . )  
The Fr ench in New Caledon ia  have an amb ivalent att i tude towards 
Austr al ia . Many r eg ard  Austr al ians as pick ing up whe r e  the Br i t i sh left 
off  in the confrontat ion between Consul Pr itchard and Admiral Du 
Pet it-Thouar s ove r  Tah i t i  in the 1 840 s .  Some even see an impe r ial  
asp i r at ion i n  the v is i t  o f  HMAS Ade Zaide in 1 940 to  eng ineer the coup wh ich 
transfe r r ed New C a ledon i a  f r om Pe ta in to de  Gaul le . At the same t ime many 
feel r eassured by the poss ib i l ity of tak ing r efuge in  Austr al ia and have 
bought accommodat ion and educat ion here . 
The external impetus for the independence o f  New C aledon ia  w i l l  not 
come from Austr a l ia but from the d eveloping countr ies in the South Pac i f ic 
For um .  Attempts by Austral ia and New Zealand to restrain  Me lanes ian 
c r i t ic ism o f  Fr ance , a s  a t  the 1 979  Forum , will no longer succeed . In 
Febr uar y  1 9 78 when Peacock c ame closest to saying ' hou ' to the Fr ench in  
answer ing a quest ion in the  House o f  Repr esentat ives on the  po l i t ical 
s ituat ion in  the New Hebr ides , Fr ench adv ise r s  prompted the Repr e sentat ive 
As sembly to pass a r esolut ion ask ing the French government to declare the 
Austr al ian consul in V i l a  persona non grata. It used to be a lleg ed that 
Austr a l ians wer e  s t i r r ing up Pac i f ic i slanders  about French nuc lear tests 
at Mur uroa . Nobody suggests today that Aust r a l ians h ave to s t ir up Pac i f ic 
islander s  about Japanese d umping o f  nuc l ear  waste . When the Somare 
gover nment and i ts for e ig n  m in i ster , Ol ewale , lost off ice it was thought 
tha t  the  succeed ing government and m in ister in  Por t Moresby would take  a 
mor e  r e l axed a t t i tude about the French pr esence . Nobody says that now . 
Austra l ia , in  sell ing ur a n i um to Fr ance , wh ich cont i nues to conduc t 
nuclear expe r iments in  Polynes i a  aga inst the w i shes o f  a l l  the is l and 
states , and to Japan , wh ich contemplates depos it ing nuclear waste aga inst 
the ir  w ishes , must expect to encounter some r eg ional r esentment . At the 
2 0th South Pac if ic Conference in Por t  Moresby on 1 8  October 1 980  the Papua 
New Gu inea for e ig n  m in ister canvassed the poss ibil ity o f  form ing a s trong 
pol it ical alliance of reg ional states a long the l ines of the Organizat ion 
of Afr ican Un ity a nd the Papua New Gu inea m in ister for pr imary industry and 
leader o f  the deleg a t ion cal led for a South Paci f ic pol it ical a l l i ance to 
protect i s land nat ions aga inst fore ig n  exploitat ion ; it was understood 
that Austr a l ia  and New Zealand were not contemplated as par t  o f  the 
proposed organ i za t ion . On 4 November 1 98 0  at the ESCAP Women ' s  Confer ence 
in S uv a , despite Austral ian r e se rvat ion s , delegates passed a r esolut ion 
cr i t ic i z ing ' colonial izat ion ' by Fr ance , nuclear tests and dumping o f  
waste , d r ug s  and a lcoho l i sm .  The stat�ment , introduced by Papua New Gu inea 
and Vanuatu , d ec lared : ' Th e  colon ial i zat ion wh ich cont inues  in the Pac i f ic 
is an i nd ign i ty shared by both men and women There r ema in Paci f ic 
s ister island s ,  i nclud ing New Caledon i a  and Fr ench Polynes ia , who are  
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den ied the ir inal ienable r ight to s e l f-determ inat ion , to walk in d ig n i ty a s  
free Pac i f ic peoples ' .  
Austral ia ' s  pr eoccupat ions o ften fail  to f ind support  among 
ne ighbours .  When Fraser attended h i s  f irst Forum meet ing the other  pr ime 
m in i s te r s  were not impr essed by h is strong , impromptu d iscour se about the 
menace represented by the Soviet  presence in the Ind ian Ocean . Austr a l ian 
inst itutions are not adm ir ed ;  no other member o f  the Forum is a federal  
state  and only F ij i has a b ic amera l  par l iament . Austra l ia has to g ive 
constant attent ion to her  c r ed ent ials as  a concerned ne ighbour . Espec ially 
must she exerc ise her r e spon s ib il ity and influence with r espect to the 
decolon i zat ion o f  the Fr ench terr itor ies in the South Pac i f ic .  
In 1 946 Fr ance r esponded to the Un ited Nation secretary-gene r al ' s  
inv ita t ion to a l l  member s t ates to subm it informat ion on the ir terr itor ies , 
includ ing New Caledon ia . In  1 94 7  F r ance told h im that the s ituat ion had 
changed as New Caledon ia  was now par t  o f  metropol itan Fr ance . The r e  is  a 
r equest from Papua New Gu inea that New Caledon ia  be placed on the agend a  o f  
the Un ited Nat ions Spec ial Comm ittee on Decolon i zat ion ( the Committee o f  
Seventeen when establ ished in 1 96 1 , a nd the Committee o f  Twenty-four s ince 
1 962 ) . Austral ia was a foundat ion member o f  the Comm ittee . The Gor ton 
government w i thdr ew in 1 96 9  but my government r e j oined in January 1 97 3 . 
Ch ile , Ch ina , F i j i and the USSR a r e  the only other Pac i f ic member s  o f  the 
Comm ittee . The Comm ittee fr equently c r i t ic ized the r e fusal of Fr ance and 
Br ita in to coope rate with i t  on the quest ion o f  the New Hebr ides . Among 
Pac i f ic terr i tor ies Tokelau , P i tca ir n , Amer ic an Samoa , Guam and the Trust 
Ter r itory o f  the Pac i f ic I s l ands are  included i n  the Comm ittee ' s  
prov is ional l is t  o f  dependent ter r itor ies and , accord ing l y ,  w i l l  be 
cons idered formally by the Comm ittee e ach year unt i l  the res idents of these 
terr i tor ies dec ide to term inate the pr esent ar rang ements by an act of 
sel f-determ inat ion . Austr al ia should not hes itate to vote in the Gene r al 
Assembly in favour o f  add ing New Caledonia to the Comm i ttee ' s  prov is ional 
l is t . 
I f  Austr al ia  takes a neg a t ive att itud e  on the issues wh ich her 
developing ne ighbour s are now d iscuss i ng at every ava il able for um , she will  
be  treated by  them w i th as  scant r e spec t  as she  is  now treated by  ASEAN . 
I f  she r e s ists the ir  leg i t imate aspirat ions she could become as  impotent a 
colossus in the r eg ion as  the Un ited S tates is in the Car ibbean and Lat in 
Ame r ica . 
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